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w¿ìs nothiÐg $-o coultl ]rea¡: for
hungry scu.ls ; ancl a-s year after year
glidetl by I began to quesiion wheth-
er the¡:e was âny reaiity in religion
at a,ll. It see,ued so strange that we
coultl hr:ar nothing of any one u-ho
believed. in the only cloctiiue that I
felt couìtl l-re of any rse to tire poor
siuner, salçation by grace alone. I
grew vexy cold ancl. careless, ancl the
thotg'ht worild often come to me that
no cìrild of Gocl coulcl be like this ; for
Gori ¡vas able to mal¡e Ìris presencefelt,
ancl to dr¿w out the heart with love
tc himselt oven though his clfild 'be

c¡rite alone. tr wonlcl try to pray,
l¡ut coulcl not utte:: zt, worcl, ancl at
times it wou1d. appes"r a perf'ect
mockery for ure to try to pray. I
r¡ould think sometirnes that I wouÌd
give it all up ancl go into company
rrrll enjoy rnyself as others dicl; for,
after ali, what clifference was there
bett-t-:en thern ancl me ? I tried to
clo sc, but hacl to give it up, för it
disgrisied me, and at nigiit I wouitl
thinlr, \\rhat is to become of me ? So
ti-re tirne went on until about a year
âgor 'rvhen my brother met }fr.
John T:eitch, aircl he sent my mother
Ure Srerqs or rEE TruPs. Ah, sure-
ly, Goil?s Ìrancl was in it. \Ye then
fouucl that there were stch people in
rA.meiica, ancl then O horv wc loltgetl
to ¡ueet rrith tl-tem, rvhich rre did,
and. fouucl they were the same clear
people as we had left in Englaud'
Once rnore we w'e e among thcse who
'worship Gocl in spirit ancl t'ruth. p
that I were one of tirem. But after
eouversing with them and yout I felt
rrore unworthy thân èYer. I came
home ancl felt I coulcl never be one
of them, for I could not tell them
anything satisfactory; and yet rvhy
do I love tirem, a,ld, how is it that I
eould have sat folever and have
listenecl to tirem expoultl. the Serip-
h¡-res ? f\-hat you saicl, tlrotgh, gave
me sorne encorûagement, aud when I
got Ìrome I cried to the Lorcl to give
¡ne some tolien for goocl; antì.' strauge
to say, before I opened my eyes in
the urorning these rvord.s came tc me,
r( Let not your heart be tronllledt
neither let i.t be a.fra,id. Ye Jrelieve
in Gocl, believe aÌso in rue.tt I rras
atnar,eð. I thought, Can those rvorcls
be for me ? I hacL often thoughÛ of
those bea,utiful worcls, virich crur
precious Savior spake tc his tlisciples
l¡etbre leaving them, and thought
liorv it must have eheerecl them to
thilrli of them after he was gone; but
I uever thought of claiming them for
m¡-seif. But then I thought, Surely
I m¿lst have some lot e,nd. Part in
this matter; but O ! tr am so sinful
day by tlay, I go on continually fall-
ing into si:r, my nature is so vile;
yet I tlesire to do right. But when I
woultl d.o gootì., evil is present with
me,.so that I cannot do the things I
rrould.

Ilear ]fr. Keene, I am afraitl I
have tirecl your patience. Wheu I
cor;rmenced I did not think of writing
so much; but I rvill now close, rritìr
christian love from my clear mother'
Your'oeattiful letter Ìe'as a blessiug
to her and to me. Pray for rne, tì.eaL
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spolie n.olcls of enccu::ageilent to her,
a,ncl O how I useci to Liston fcrr one
that voul.cl suit me. Yes, aucl stre-
ly sometimes thele Í'r:re soìlle. Brit
wìren they talirecl of horv they norv
hatecl the things tb.ey once lovecl, itntl
Ioveil the things they once hatecl,
and rr-hereas they n-ere once ìriintl
now they cou.ld see, I was cliscour-
agetl, f'or I could uot say this. StiU
O horv I longecl to be like them.
Surely I riicl, and clo, hunger and
thir.si after righteousness. Why
these longiugs ? why urese sighings
for something 1,he rvorlcl. call Ðever
give ? Whe;r I rras abott eleven
¡'ea'r's old we had å, rlew teacber iri
the Sunday School. IIe hacl lately
beeu. brotght.into the church, and
he seemecl to be so fuil of love to
Jesus that I lovecl him right an'ay.
One Sunday he explainecl to us the
nreaning of the worcl grâce. Ile saitl
it meant love, fat'or, affections, and
I thinli tiris led me to think more
earnestly than irefore about :ny con-
clitiou. tr coulcl see clearly that un-
less I t-as born again, ancl unless I
was olle of those favorecl ones, there
was no hope for me. I usecl to wish
that I had.'beeu a great sinner, a,ud
hacl been stopped iu rny wiltl career
by the T{oly Spirit, througìr some
portion of Scripture appliecl to my
st¡ul. At the sane time I felt I rvas
wic'lietl to wish it. Not very ìong
af,ter this I hatl to leave Sunday
Schoe'I antl go array from horne. I
useri often to think of rvhat my clear
i'"te.irer had saicl, and. the minister
too, aucl O Ìrorc I n-ished aucl longecl
ancl prayed tÌ¡at I might feel that I
v'as oue of these favorecl, chosen
oues. -A.bott this time I clrcamecl the
dream that I spoke to yot of, rvhen
in Irontlon. i thought I sarv the cncl
of the worLd. I x'¡"s sitting iu a
pathwa;r tll¿r,', elossettr a fÌcÌú, artil all
on one sicle of .the \yolltl becaure claili,
ancl it rained fire anC bliurstoue ; and
the othe,r sicle was as brighl as the
sluì. On the one siile al.l was clo-
sp¿ùrr, wringing their hands, and
running every \cay to escape, but
could not. On the other side ali
was peace antl happiness, people
walking about, d.ressetl in white, and
looiiing so happ¡' ; antl ott of Ure
mi¿st õf them cane m¡r teacher (1\Ir.
Forernan), antt çith him the blessed.
Savior, shining as the sun. TheY
came riglrt rp to rne, antl Mt. Fore-
man saitl, ¿¿ This is one of my scLrol-
ars;tt and Jesus smilecl üpon ine. O
sucìr a ireavenly smile ! lIe laid. itis
hand upon my head, but before he
spoke to rne I awoke. tr felt very
happy for an-hile. aucl thougìrt,
Surely this meaus sornething. But
then the thorght' caure, It lras only
a dream after all. But it has often
encouraged md n'hen I rras almost
ready to give.tp in clespair. I never
mentioired to any one what f felt. So
time passerl on u.ntil f was seventeen
yea s of age; then 'we carne to
Canada. LitUe clid we think when
we left Englancl tha,t we had heard
the gospel preachecl for the last time
for manSt yeaïs; but u-e soon fountl,
when ve ar ived ileie, that there

broUrer. I feel tha:b r,Ehát I have
lrritien is ve ¡r unprofitable; but if
you c-lo not consiclel me altogethe
unvolthy, please rqrite me a ferv
trines at )¡our leisrre, ancl tell rne
r'¡here I an wrong. My clearrnother
wiÌl be very happy to hear fiorn you
at any time. IIer christian iove to
Mrs. Keene ancl all your frie;nds,
especially your granclmothel.

Yoru unworthy sister, if one at all,
BERTHÀ WELLS.

BnlN:rronn, Ontrrrio, tr[zllch 1, lBM.
To n[n. Kn¡N¡-Mv Dn,tn

Fnr¡Nn ¿.No Bnornnn:-I feel I
vorrltl like to try ancl pen a ferr lines
to you tbis morning. It is Sunclay
morning, and people are wencling
their way to the d-ifferent clrurches;
ancl I thoug'ht as I was watching
them, O that there was one where
the true gospel of Jests was preach-
ecl, where I coulcl go in the hopo of
getiing a c¡:trnb ! But O ! tr feel so
diss¿rtisûetl x'-ith it all, that sorne-
times I feel that I will never go aga n
to the so-called place.s of worship.
Still, wheu I have ìJeen there, f 'have
often felt encourâgement from the
fact that my soul clesires something
that is not to be forurctr there. It
cloes seem rvonderful, âs you sây'
when we look at the thousands
arounrl us rvho care for none of these
things, to ¡¡.hom the precious Savior
is a root out of clry grouutl, with no
form nor comeliness. But I can say,
IIe is not so tc rne. To me he is al-
togethgr lovely. Yet O how forget-
ful f a'm of him, and how my wicketì.
heart goes seeking for satisfaction in
the things of the worlcl, so that after
ail I often feel there is no difference
between myself and. those whose sole
bappiness is in worltì,ly things.

"Tfnrdlv. sure. carì thev be worse
Who hâve néve.- heaitl his n¿me.tt

I cannot tell of rny feelings as I reacl
your letter. I tìrought, Who am I,
that I shoulcl receive such an epistle
of love frorn one of GodTs clenr people ?

Of'ten have f thought I rvould
give the rqorld. to be able to
speak to a minister of the gospel;
ancl noç my hopes are realizeC, and
I iravo read your letters over antl
ovei:, antl my heart has been macle
gìad, though l have been afraicl that
you, too, are cleceivecl in ne; that
thero can be no goocl in poor, sinftl
me; and often I cry,

" Lortl, rlecicle my doubtful c¿se,
'Ihou who art t'hy peopleTs Sun ;

Shiue tpon thy wollt of grace,
tt it üe iutleetl btg'.rrr.''-

Yes, it is the Irord alone t'hat must
give us the srveet assuranðe; nothing
else will suffice. I[y clear mother
\i-âs very glacl to hear from you.

BÐIìTHA WELLS.

BnlNTt'ono, Ontario, July 12.

My Dp¿.n Bnors¡n:-I am very
sorry that I have neglectetl writing
you so long. I tlid not write, before
going to Ekfritl, to thank ;rou for the
pàpers conta ning yoru experience,
and. then when I sa\t¡ yoü there i
saicl scarcely a.n;v thing to you; but I
hope it tl.itl not offentl yctt, for I
iùssrlre you it ¡ças lot becalise I ctitt

not appleciate I'our hindness in writ-
irrg to rne stch preciots lettels as
yor have; for rny heart has been
flllecl to overflowing witìr gratitucle
anil with astonisÌ.lment that you,
whour f esteemed so higìrly, shou-kl"
acklress poor, unworthy rne as you
ditl. ì\¡heu I received one of your
Ietters I was feeling lifeless and cold-
ancl sinftrl, and. as I read ii I felt my
heart melt (as wax before the fre)
into love ancl strong desire, and O
how'I d,id enjoy reading your experi-
ence. Ah, methinks that ysuv should-
have no need. to tloubt, seeing you
can look back on such a calling.
You can incleecl make your calling
and elect'ion sure. But tr know, clear
brother, you eannot alx'ays feel Ès.
ft woukl not d.o; for l,ìren you could.
not sympathize wiUr the 'weaklings
ofthe flock, such as l,hope I am;
for if f âm one at all, I f'eel I am the.
smallest, wealiest ancl most wolihless
of all. Bu.t Ure poet says,
" Those feeble tlesires, those rvishes so

.weak,t'fis ,Iesus iuspires, nncl bidsyou still seek ;
'I'he Lord, who¡u th<-¡u seeliest, rrill uot

tarry lorg;
-A.ud to him the weakest is clear aS t'he

strong.'7
And I hnow I clo rlesire to linow him,
to love him, and to be morelihehim;
ancl I dicl feel, as that clear man of
God, Elder P. G. Lester, opened, up
the Scripttues, my heart to hunr
within me. I thought, Surely I have
Some interest in this matter ; ancl how
I d,id wish to speak to that dear
peoplc, but felt that I could not. I
ttrought I should. not be abletoutter
a rvord.. Änd, I hope that aÍter all
I am not cì.eceiving them. I know I
told them the truth, what I did telì,
in my poor way; but I have thought
many timês since that after all i.f
they knew rne would they clecided as
they.dicl? But I felt after leaving
the meoting-house such a cluiet,
peaceful feeling ste¿l over Ine; and I
felt, although doubts (tittle ones)
woukl keep showing themselves, that
all was right. The next morning be-
fore rising these woltls camc so sweet-
ly to my soul, (r I Ure Lord an he
that brought thee out of the iand of
Eg-vpt ancl out of the house of bond-
age.t' I a'm willing to be judged by
Gorì.ts people, ancl my praye to God
is, ú¿ Search me; ancl kno'lv ny
t'houg'hts, ancL see if there be any
vickecl way in me, antl lead, rne in
the way everlasting.tt

Yotr sister in ìrope of eternal lifgn
BERTHA IÃ'ELLS.

BnlSrrono, Ontario, Nov. 29.

Dnrn Bnornpn rN Ilopn:-Äs I
have a little ti¡re at my disposal, I
will try to pen you a few lines, though
I am af¡aid. it will be a poor scribble
at best. Às I read the beautiful let-
ters yot have sent me, and ot'hers, I
feel ashamed. to attempt to write to
you; yet I feel bound. to d.o my best,
in hope that you will again favor me,
though feeling still unworthy, and, in
fact, more unworthy than ever. -{s
I look back to the time when first
J'ou wrote to me, I frnd f have made
poor progress. O what a poor,
strr-mbling creature I a,m ! If it were
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not tìra,t I hear of othtrrs conltlaìiriug
of the sarnc thing, i so;netiines Uri.nL:
I shoulcl sinli in despair. Elow it
does seem to cireer lne cÌ at times to
feel that those r¡-hout ri-e f,eeì ale
without doubt fhe tr ord7s cleal people
have been in "just the saine places
that r¡'e have been iu. But O, dear
brotirer, I often fea'r that aftcl all tr

am not one ofthose; yei
" His love iu tirues past forbitls rue to

think
I{etll leaye l¡e at last in tr6uble to siuk.tt
tr'or surelS' in this I am not cleceivecl.
It could be ¡rone other tìran his
mighty love that has seenecl to lift
me, to laise my poor soul above the
earth and earthly tìrings" O what a
blessed, heaverily time f esperiencecl
in Ekfiid a J¡ear ago last Juue. I
seemectr to be camiecL out of m;¡self,
to feast on the lrlecious things of the
gospel, so that f was constrained to
tell to the cliurch my litUe stor¡'.
tsut O iror,r clifl'erent were rny f,eelings
at the nexl, rneetitg, zrt tìre time of
rny baptism. i{el'er iraci tr feit the
weight of rny sins as I clicl at that
time-Ure tirne that I hatl looiied for-
x'arcl to rvith joy. O ! ¡lt was drearl-
f,rrl, aurì- I felt I vzrs adcling to my
,sÍn a tirousand fbld. in dariug to malie
a, public profossion l¡etbre men" I
feli, lilie one n'alking in the clar'li. i
cannot describe how I l'elt. -A.ncl I
thinir Urat at the communio:r table I
f,elt even 'w'orse. I reaily thought
.my ìr.eart rvoulcl break. trVhat ¿l

strange thing is tìris; vzrs it noi,
.dear brother ? TV¿ìs er,€i any one ol
.the tr ord's peopie Ìraptized rvhile in
such a couclition ? tsut I hope the
I-¡orcl led dear Iìlder Biggs to speak
"a wor"d of comfbrt t'o ny poor soul,
'so that the cloud seeurecl to graclual-
ly lift and pass arv:-ly.

Deal brothei, I ì-iave nearìy ûltrecl
this sireot of pirper, alcl am afraicl X

sìra,lI tirc you. You wilL be glie-,'ecl
to hear that my poor sistel, ìfrs.
Smith, has beeu iu sore trou.iJle. She
has lost her _voungest child, the tlear
little girl'i,qho rvas sick at the time
you were hero. It is trtie that rnany
are Ure afflictions of the righteous. O
may tire Lorcl clelir.er us out of thcm
aU. Hoping yourself and farnilv aie
weil" I .;vill close, 'with love f,rom yout
.unworthy sister',

BÐIìTETA 1,\-i]I,IJS.

NolitnloÊr, Àltr., Nor.. 93, 1E8?.

Dpln Bnnrun¡x ]Jn¡sr:-41-
thoughl have at dift'erent ti¡neg hacl
portions of try christiau experieuce
ancltrials priblisìrod in cliffereni peri-
odicals, I have feit a cleSire fot sotle
time to give to the ::eaders of the
SrcNs or rr{E Trlrns a detailecl ac-
,count of the L,,rcl)s clealings with m.e,
:as I trust; fir'st, iu delivering rne
from the ¿( power of d.arkness,tt allrl.translating me into tìre iritiirgtlon of
.his d.ear Soir,tt together vitii my calt
to the (¿ work of the ministry, (if I
have any), ancl also some of m;r trials
"and trcubles, sorrows arncl joys, &c.
AIso, if the Lorcl wiII, I rrish l¡efort:
I close to ad.ct iny testirnony tc somc
of the tìrings ¿í ryhich ale tnost surely
belier-ett a,uon.rt lls."

tr was born l{oyein-bel 17, XE.{S, in

Tuscttioosa County, Älabana, rr.here
I nor¡ lir-e, irìrich malies me just a
little past thirt¡ -nile years of, age
ât tlìis rrriting; aad I h¿rve never
livctl oui of ihis cori.uty. The year
of rny .bii'th 

r{-as an e'¿entfu,l one, in
some respects, as it rras the year
th¿t there Y a,s so much excitement
aìrout goÌcl in Califor¡.ia; also tìre
year that Bligtam. Young led the
Ilormous atcl setiled theur in the
ierritory of lltah; ant1" also about the
tino of the clivision between the IIis-
siona,ry aud Frimitive tsaptists in
tìris part of the country. My fatherts
name is Josiah Jacksou lìedtì., and"
he is still iiving uear wl¡ere I was
born. lfy mother died in 1865. Eler
maiclen narnc v'âs }trcÐlroy. My pa-
rents n'er¡¡ Ye y poor people, aucl
neither of úhem ever iclenl,ifi.ecl thern-
selyes witìr any religious clenomina-
tiou. ÌIy grandparents où my
fatJrer2s sitle rrere Missioirary Bap-
t,ists, ancl oD. lrli/ urotherTs side they
were Old School Baptists. :litJrorigh
ilr.y motìrer never natle aly pu.blic
profession of reiigirrn, she was a cle-
voietl anC pious rvcman, and selclom
eyel let a tlay pass vithont spending
a portion of Ure time in reacling hel
Bible. Ilileecl she was so much cle-
votecl to the Bible that my f,aUrer
(who seertrerl not ta hare rnucir con-
<-ern â,-Dollt srich thitgs) offen scoldecl
her for reatliug so mucl¡. But read
she ryoulcl ; and sho spent rnany irour.<
in caìling he' chilch'en arounctr hrrr
ancl instructing them how to live and.
contluct themsel.i'esr ah'ays cliçeeting
their mind.s to the great ¡¿ tr 4m,,,
w'ìro rules oyer the destinies of na-
tions, ancL v-ho taiies cognizance of
alÌ ihe lyorrls ancl actions of fallen
man, a,nd who knorys the thcughts of
all hearts. She gave er,ìclent marks,
before autl at Ure tilne of jler death,
that sÌre rvas a hunl¡le ancl sorrorr-
irig chilti of Gocl; ancl so far as her
ctrrnrl rest is concerned, I Ì:ave not
thc sLrado'rr. of ¿l cloubt. Eler excusc
for not follorving her Sar,'ior in bzr,p-
tisrn ahvays \ras her fe,lt sense of
u"n'worUriness, wÌrich is an inclelible
rnarl< thai alrrays ch¿:¡racterizes the
true child of God. Aithough nr¡r
f¿rther has n,e.¡er made a public
'¡rlofession of Íirith, I have rcascu to
believe that he, too. has ¿útasted that
the I-¡orr1 is gracious.tt I hat'e three
brothers. aìi my juniors in age. Ail
of then haye t¡een identified wiilr the
Primitive Bapiist churcl-r. At lires-
ent one of theur siands,lisconnected
with the church, orr acconut of the
illegaÌity of his baptism. Än-
other stancls excluded; aud tire
yonngest, whorn I baptized in Mis-
sissippi, seems to have strayecl ofl,
aucl has beeu hold.ilg l-ris church 1et-
ter for three or four yetrrs. I hare
one o\rr1 sister. She resicles iu
Chcctaw County, l{rssissippi, antl bc-
longs to the }Ietho,.iists.

I cannot teltr çi¡eu I first hatl serl-
ou.s iurplessions il regirrcl to death
aud. ebelnit¡¡. but as iong ago airnostr,
as f c¿r,n teruer-rrber, T lilow I colrlcl
uot ii¿r.e bcen mort¡ th¿rl slr or tight
t-citls rif ag,:. Tire iruricll¡.'itt3' cnir,rl
:;i' tir¡se i-lt3ir'r¡s'.¡9115, -f tur :rnt lri-rl-.'

to say r¡hat it rras. I only ìinow
tirat I f,r'equent)y fuuntl rnyself iir
cleep anrÌ soleÐtn meclitations upon
these things ; and having been taught
that thero was to bo a great aucl
drearlfl¡.1 day of juclgrnent some time
iir Ure future, and that ai that time
the roclis woulcl be falling, the rnoon'bleeciilg, the sun clarìienecl, the stars
falling, ancl the whole earth n.ould
be in one solid flame of, flre, X great-
ìy clreatléd that clay abor.e aìl oihers;
fbr f hacl no idea bul, what I shoultL
liye to see that clreaclfril clay. tsut
as much as I thoug'ht upol these
things, I x'as a very l:acl boy. I was
in lor,'e with sin and n'as very d.is-
obetlient to my parents. There were
two }lissionary Baptist churches
'r,rithju ihreeorfour ¡nij.es of rrheremy
fhtl,rel lived, aud no other kinel any-
vhere n{lår us. But wo lyere so ex-
trelneiy poor antl clestitute cf cloUr
ing, .that I seldom had tire oppor-
trurity of circulating amorìg religious
peopÌe. f cannoi; norr r€tneüìber to
have ever went to peaching but
three times till I was ûfteen -vearsolti. Tìlose three instances arevivirl
in uy uind, frorn the fact that ¿rt
the first piace I sarv a black l¡orrran
gire a child a piece of cake, autl f
c,riecl fbr sorne cf tìre saure, and my
mother r''.as about to whip me for it.
Tire next time I ¡vent I leme¡nbel
that a J¡l¿r,cl¡ r.oman juurped up right
irr the time of trtreaching and began
to hollow and spill arouncl on the
floor lilie a top, which so scarecl rne
that I rras yery anxious to get arvay
fi'our thelc. Thc lecollection I l¡ave
about going to nreetiug tile
tliild ti¡:e is that there was a big
yorlng m¿ììt Ìlresent rvlio I'as l¡are-
tbotecl, and who lielcl to the bacli end
of our rragor as we came froln the
q:hurch. 'l¡Te tooh diriuer at }fr.
ThomosonTs, and they hacl beets for
cì.innel; the first I evel san-. They
\!'eïe so recl and pretl,y, f tìrought
surely they ruust be ver;' gootl; but
rvhen I tried therr l aouirl not Ì¡aie
ihe taste of thern. I m,erely ureution
these incidents to show- liow ignolant
tr r.as, anrl wìrat rny opportunities
ri'ere; atd- rvhen I tell the reaclcr
that in my boyìrood days I selclorn
eyer got a pair of shoes before
Cìuistmas, antl that tr never had a
respectable coat to rve¡t,r tilI f rras
a'l:out síxteelì years olcl (and tìrat
n'¿¿s a home-made coat ornainented-
with brass buttons), ancl that durirrg
the rrar I irave on rrriÌÌJ¡ occasions
sât dolln to dry coln bread anrl brat
coffee, antl that rve l¡a¿l to riig up
the dirt iu the srnoke-ho¡rse antl boil
it to get salt to salt our victuals, you
will see thai my pover'ty was grea,i.
l[y fa,tirer, though so poor, managcd to
seltL his cl¡ilclren to school at odcl
tirnes, aud it this r,r'ay* I acctruirecl
whai little education I l¡ave. l.fy
fatirer has ¡¡o eclucation at ¿rll-can-
not eveu spell his ownlìaÐìe. lVheil
n was a'bort tjrirteen ¡,'ears old rn;,.
llrrther volunteored ili Ure Corf'cderatc
alrn¡., ancl was in that Ìrorrible war
tbr three )'ears. In the ba'¡r,ie of
Cìliq¡ku¡-rm¿¡uga, Teuilessge, lre -rras
srr ereì¡.' 'ir.orlnc1ed? and has ¡rel.er-

eutirely recoveretl frorn it, rìor el-er
wiÌI. lIyfather vas in Oompany Ä,
41st Regiurelt. When my fathe"-
¡rent io Ure rçar my motherw'as loft
wiUr flve children. I ttre elcl.est. -i[e
had a hard tlme il those d-ays, and
my associates $'ere those of â very
wiìd. and imrnoral type, and f became
what -[ caII a real ìrad boy. V/he¡r I
was about ûfteeu years oll the }fis-
sionary Baptists held a protracted
meetilg at Bethany, four miles from
us. At this time my father was at
irorne, ancì. I was plowing in wheat;
but my father altrowed me to atlencl
this meeting at night. At thismeet-
ing I became greatly coucerued about
rny cond.ition as a sinner. Mont-
gomery BeIl was the principal speak-
er a rcl the leadel of the meeting;
and while f do not lernember a single
worcl that was utterecl in tlie way of
preacìring, I still have a r,'ivid rocoì-
lection as to the forrns, features and
gestures of tire man. At ihe close
of each sermon he came clown ou the
floor, and vhile the urembers ancl
others surìg a suitabie song for the
occasion he ertencled tiro opportunity
to a1l those who desirecl au intelest
in the prayers of the church to cc¡ne
forward and bow at the a1tar. It
woulcl be iinpossibie for me to de-
scribe ny feelings at this juncture of
Ure services. I only know that f
shook as thou-gìr I hacl a hard agrie,
and there was ân irresistible irnpres-
sion.to go to the (¿iltourne st benchrtt
ancl tr could not lieep my seat. I fel!
tliat I was a sinuer, that I needeeî''
salyationr and that nono but, God.
coul.d save me, ancl that must be for
the sake of Jesus Christ. lñ'l¡en at
the ¿¿ mourners2 bench tt tr rlicl not feel
tbat I coulcl cLo auything to savemy-.
self, but that rny sah'ation depended
alono upoil the inelcy ancl grace of
Gotl. lYhen ptro'wing during the tla,y
X would get d.owri upon in¡' linees in
the fence sorner ancl try to pray to
the God of hea,ven to relier-o ure of
ml.i'äuldeu of sin and gniìt, auil maìie
me to rejoice in ¿(hope of the glory
of Gocl.72 At lasi, oue night while
boved at tl¡e aÌtar I actually 1>ros-
trated.inyself upon the floor; for'I
rvas in gre..ít agony of urirrcl, and de-
sired above all things to have an
evid.ence that.fesus Ohrist was my
Savior. I re¡nernl¡er ctistiuctly to
have said,

" I'trere, Lord,
"Iis all th¿t

gir-e nyself arvay,
can do.)t

Á.ncl here then 'was a lil,tle space
thai is almost lost to memory; for
the next thing I remember I was on
my feet on the floor, rry i¡urclen vas
all gone, a streauì of love to God'ând
rnan seemed to have talien posses-
siorr of ure ancl pervatted. my whole
being, ancl f was ppaising Goel at
the top of in¡¡ voice, and embracing
every one that carue in my reach. At
this time the language of tire angels
ti¡at annotncecl Ure birUr of the
Savior seened- to suit my feelings,
'( Glory to {*ocl iu the ìrigìrest, and, on
eartìr peace, goocl wili towaril men.,,
I'or several clays after this a perfect
peace aud- c¡rietu.ile reignecl within
rny Ìreart, anil i then fetrt that I

I
I



sllould never see any more trotble.
Not a rrave of trouble roile<i ¿rcross
my peaceftrl breast. Ancl now rrhile
I liave been narrating these glorious
events, lìy eyes have been filled with
tears of joy, and, I can but believe
that th.is rvas' the work cf God cle-
liveriug me fron the power of, dark-
ness,. and. translatiug me into ihe
kingdom of his tlear Son. A few
days after this manifestation of Gocl7s
rnercy to me I unitecl with those
people, ancl was immerseclin Hu.gìrets
Mül Creek, by }lontgomerY }ìell.
My mother irietl to clissuacle me froru
joiuing, because she said I rqas too
young. She believed. strongly that
baptism is by immersion, and so clitl
I. I suppose it was more from
parental teaching than anything else,
as I hatl but a very limitecl knowtr-
edge of the teaching of the Scrip-
trues on that or any other su.lrject.

I wiII nov¡ close this chaPtert
hoXling to iestune the subject anrl to
continue if Uris is publishecl.

ì*orrrs in tribulttion,
}J. J. P"EDD.

( To lte canttruteci.)

PERMIS$VE ÐECREES.
lh¡.n Bnn'rnnrlq Bnns¡ :-I wish

to pref,ace this articte viUr a brief
reference to my eariy trials of faith.
I reme¡rber well the ierrible acccu
sation of couscience at the mexe
c¡uestion (only thought), ¿¿ Do vou
believe there is a Goil 9)' I stoPPecl
in 'olie roatl; for I x'as on mY waY to
ehurch meeting, perhaps a yeâr or so
-lfter I had. joinecl Ure chulah; ancl .so

cleep rvere the billov-s of terror that
theu overwhelmecl me, I ilarecl not
proceecl further uutil the âssurance
of faith shoulrt be given. I d,icl not
cry aloucl; tr sPoke no woltl 1,hat I
can remember; but deeper groanings
th¿rn worcls cilu utter, cleeper sighs
thair breaih e¿in ]re¿¡ve. deeper pr&l¡er
tllar tongue cau speali, n'ere llest
expressecl rvitl¡.in ine, Iilie the utter-
anee of the f,atìrer of the child,'
recortled. in l\Ialk is. 24, (( L,ordr I be-
iieve; help tllou ¡rrilre tnbelief"t f
cannot tell how, nor why, nor just
how trong, I stoo¡l; but a calm and
peaceful power seemetl to leati. me on,
even before the tremulous effects of
this deep triat hacl fully passecl

a\rây; ancl I enjoyecl that meeting
fnll better than many that hatl Pre-
ceded, cr that have since foltrov¡etl it.
tr cannot rernem'ber when I tlid uot
believe that Gocl, even the Gotl of
my faith, rsas inûnite, i.n a'll that can
pertain to the DeitY

f fear I votltl too rnnch enlzrrge
uporr the space in tlre SrcNs or. rnn
Trrrns shotrlcl I repeat vhai has so

wetrl been exPressed bY Precious
ìrretl¡ren Urereiu "on the sitbject of
Goct's purposes, I onìy rvish to saY

a few thíngs that h¿¡ve not been saidt
ancl then there rvill be enough treft
for all the brotherhootl to clwell upon,
¡qithorrt repetition. I am firlly and
if possible) nore fully estaìrlished in

tlie absolute tlecrees of Goctr than
eveI, siuce aII the rnodern infi-tlelity
has only repeatetl the questions loltg
since put to ancl siÌerlced in my orvn

gAGNS TF TF{W T'T&gHS
whcu i heal the feeble saints erpress
]ruruJ¡le a-nrl loving cprestions con-
cerning tìre greatness of the Irolel
audl t¡tl grancìeur of, his prlrposês.
Tìris t'Loes not tlisttrr¡ ¡ue. lfay I
íêel to enter into syinpathy witìr
thern, aricl to speak in teuiler regaicl
of their solicitucie. lt seems too
great to them for Gotì. to stooP to
things of small accotnt. One sister
said to me, (¿ Do yot think Urat Gocl

¡lredestinatocl all these little things
tjrat come tc pt-lss'ltt enumelating
trifling matters. r¡ SisterrtT said It
(( a shailow is a srna,Il tiringr ancl
seems of little ascoünt: but cìicl not
Gocl set 'uho srrn in the heavens to
rule the cla,¡t, antl r:lalie the larv by
x-hjch its light is given ? -4.nc1 has
he not also determiúed Ure times be-
f'ore appointed, and, the l¡ouncls of
otr Ìrabitation ? Well, tìrenr the sun
must l¡e up yoncler just non', anil v'e
Ìrere just nov; antl GoclJs predestinetl
Irt¡v directs the sunts rays just rrhere
rre see tìreru now, ancl leaves our
shatlow, all in perfect harrnony with
his ovm. eterna'I will or purpose, just
as rle see it nos'.7t Darkness ¿¡rtl
light are alike uuto l:rìm.

One'writer has asked for broiiher
PuringtonTs vie¡i-s on tìre sullject of
¿¿ Permissive Decrees;)t and a,It rough
I do rot wish to entel into any clis-
cussion of the subject with the great
opposers, nor anticipate Jrrother
Ptringtonts reply, I tlo v'ish to write
a little as to Ìrow it looks to ¡ee. I
cannot perceive auy t1iÍïèreuce in tbe
effect, whether ii be pernz'i,ss'i"ue or
aþsola,tn tlecrees. I think I cau gee

a greaü desire on th,e Part of man to
apologize for his Gotl. But the Gocl
that I worshiP, I hermblY hoPe, has
neve¡: askecl of me, nor of anY of hís
creâtur€'s, to apologiae for hira. Ele
has, it is true, stooped to frame some
of his tìroughts into worcls, to suit
the capneity of men; and others he
h¿ls hicl from the ¿( rvise and prtclenÛ,t2
¿rurl revea e¡-l them to babes' tr)e¿rr

brethren, I believe Gocl can antl has
revealecl ld¡nseLf to sorue of l-ris chil
d.ren 'rvithout rvortls. Bnt let me ask
norv whaf the tlift'er'ence is betrvee¡r
pe rlltLS81,ïe decrees antl oånsolt¿Úe de-
clees, t.b.en the ciecleer rvotlil reaP
tl¡e 'l¡elefit. For exaurple, A has
aurpile powe to control Éhe ri'ill and
a<-rts of ll, a 'xl says to hiu,r, using all
of lris absaiu,te Po\!-ert rr T¿r,ke this
key and rob the bank, and bring me
the rnoney.tt Agaiu, C says to A,
(¿ If Íou wiltr permit rne, I 'wiltr lob
the bank and give you the inoneY.tt
Norv I wish to ask, nn rrhiøìr case is
A the nost to b1ame, in ahsolttelY
decreeing the ro'bbery, or Íu par-
taking of the benefrts of the permit-
ted robbely ? Änswer this in rvhat-
eYer way \\¡e will, there is no law of
tstice that *'ill excuse either actt

the a,bsoh¡.te clecreecl or the permitted
robbery. The onlY waY, therefore,
to jnclge GotI is to bring hiln r¡'nder

or at iea,st to clivitle his kingd'orn,
like ot er Dualists, ancl aclmit the
co-eqtality of Satan, alid then lle
r-,'otlil. fintl or'-rsetrves as ulucir at a.

loss rçhich to worship, as ale iliose

J

iufirtel nature; and I do uot wonder' tr)AgmlS Of tbe eaSt rvhO sir¡r, ¿(-À 
¡¡OOtr, c(ìlrìpiì.rìï7ll(ì, nlrt ttl €at,t? or colttlllllne' I'ol ¿r seasoi.r, and pennittecl tlle ad--

Go<l rrill do tts no harrn;:r tJrey cle-
vote Uremselves to a1:rpeasing tire
n-rath of their evil Gocl. T'o a<lrriit,
therefore, that there is a resitlue of
po\çer or authorit¡' fol aotion in
this littlc n-orlcl, of ours treasured up
iu the hancl of Sata,n, I calnot. I
m.ust, I cannot ìrelp, believing in
greater absoluteness than even the
poet has erpressed in tlie coriplet,

" If devils move, Ttis by consent
Of him rvho is ornnipotent.t)

I' can only conceive Satair as a
created being, viho, together rrith
all othel creatutes, filI the places cle-

signecl for them, a,nd that fol Goclts
g'Iory. I promisetl not to rePeatt
therefore the reacler shotlcl rêvierv
proofs alreacþ atlvancecl by thebleth-
reu on these points. The tlear ch,ilcl
of God may sometimes feel to saY,
(( These a e halcl sayings; who
cau hear iirem'?72 lVell, tleal saint,
when your faith is triecì. lilie nine
n'rrs, like Peter"s n-as' lilie all the
rle¿rr sailLtst âre' ;\iotl will, 'whoever
)¡or1 are, whelever yotl arer rlhatever
yolr now believe, or feel, or experi-
ence, a ì. sa'y at last, in one lolìgt
lor¡-cl and eternaL shout of praise,
¡¿-4.1I things Íìre onrs 'n ('(Ì\1\ things
have workecl together foi ou¡ goocl.tt

Can ve not theu afforcl to 
"vait,though we wish tirne to ]rasten rchen

aItr the hidings of Gctl's power rvill
'be revealecl irl glorY ? You maY
suffer here. ¿¡ It is better, if the will
of Gotl be soo that ye suffer for rqell
cloing than for evil cloing.tt-l Peter
üi. l-?. SoneebocLy must be yollrper-
seeütol'È for the tr[tir's s¿ùke, and'
rrurst (r Stunble ¿rt the worcl, being
tliso'beùieut, whereunto they also
wereappointetl't'-1 Peterü. 8. Jude
also assures of the certainty of his
faith tha,t God, had arrâ'nged, not
pelrnittecl, ungotlly men td creeP in
arnong the saints, who rveie before
of olcl orttrainecl to this condemnation

-See foun'th ve se. Ðear, doubting,
trernbling, fearftLl saint, since all
these tirfugs are for yorr (and may I
saJ¡ fbï me aLso ?) to experience, leÛ

thern not discor"uage you. f4'e so¡re-
tirnes Í'eel to vent our feeble thoughts
of clistress in motrnful numbers, trncl
to siug the dark ancl clreary scenês
through which we pass in catlences
of grief ; but these are .tll aruong the
things a¡lpointed unio us, or rÃ'e ca,n-

not claim ?l name among Goclts
people; fbr they \Yele ¿(Chosen in
the ftrnace of ¿rffliction." ((Ancl if
ye be without ehastisem.ent, whereof
atrn are Partakers, . theu are Ye
trastarcls, ancl not solts.tt Are You
v-eak in the faitìr I Be content till
GotI strall grant your prayerr ú¡ Lortl,
increase ou.r faith.tt T-.,et a poolt
trembling worrn of, the dust exhort
you to Peace in the churches, and
not to make a brother an offend.er
for a word. Ðo ¡rot ask the faithful
rninistry to shun to tleclare the wl¡'ole
counsel of Gotì', even t'hough you
cannot be asstrrecl of aLl, tntil it is
co¡lfinnetl to yor.r ìry yotr expen-
ell(le; neitìler tlerítlc' a brotil¡elts fait'h
nntil it is pro.,'etl to lie il ÌreresY

But r'¡iiir s-.rcìr ¡,-ou shor;ltl' ¿¿ hee¡l uo

í)
Deair breth:r'eri lleei:e, if tiie fore-

goiug is suitirìrle, pleasepuìrlish it iu
Ure Srexs oF TrrE Truns, as a few
of tìre x.audering tìrotg'hts of a pcor,
wauclerilg sinner, clepenclent upon
ti¡.e t¿:'¡,lls ancl si¿øiZs of Gocl to keep
ure huruble, aud mahe knowrl to the
heirs of promiso a I that is in store,
for thern.

Yoius in tribdation,
Ä. B. BREES"

" Coun nnto me, aII ye that labor antÏ
are heavy latleu, ånel I will give -von rest'tt

-Ilati. ri. 28.

Ð¡¡.n Bnnrnnnn rtT Cnnrsr Jn-
sus:-The above passage of ScriP-
ture being uruch irnpressed upon my
mincl last night, and being much
blessectr with comfort and joy there-
from, I am lectr to express rny thoughts
on the same, as Gocl "shall give me
ability. B)' th" professing christian
worlcl this passage is considered-
strong grotucl for their freo will, or
tirat the creature mtry accept or reject
Gocl, as he chooses; and ttriat the call
ancl promise is to the world ancl peo-
ple in genera,l. ì[orv, to t]re chosen
and quiclienecl vessel of nercy, whose
footsteps irave J¡een gticletl ancl Iecl'
in Urat path which few have trod:
and who has tasteti the srreet coun
sels of his Gotl, in short, rvho has had
some experience on tha1, nauow roaclo
it speaks wolcls of comfort and"joy
¿¿ Corne u.nto me, all ye that labo" and-
are heavv Iad.en, and. I will give You.
rest.rr \\¡ho is it that Christ calls to.
corne unto him ? tr'irst, it is all that
la,bor: arid, second, all that are heavY
Iaden We wiII consider ûrßt those
that labor, and second those Urat are
heavy latleu, ¿rncl .the¡r the promise
that is to all such.

We unclerstancl 'b¡' the word (¿ Ia'
bortt that a person contiuuing any
iengtir of tirne at such will become
tirecl, ancl in need of rest. It is true
th¿rt tirere are some liinds of labor
which elo not tire so quickly as oth-
ers; nevertheless, constant applica-
tion to any will make tired.. Tire
subject in question in the foregoing
passage of Scripture is rePresented
as laboring; la,boring to come to'
Christ, or laboring to rnake Ìrimself
rigltt in the sight of Gocl, or laboring.
to avoid a,ll sin, tha,t Gotl InaY accePt
him? O lo. What then? I'abor-
lnSr struggling, sighing and- grieving
for the return of his beloved Lord.
ancl Savior; Iouging for a smile from'
his face, rv-ho seems for the time to
have hid himself from him. Ile is in
deep clistress; truly ìre is laboring.
The cry of his soul is, MY I-,ordr mY

in thyGocl, return;
AIInS: ûil me leave
me not to this desolation, d.eath and
çoe, Is the unregenerate soul ever
fouucL laboling in this way ? ìIo-
Why ? Because he never has anY'
neecl to labor, as he is all the time"
rich and strongr aud need-eth not any
rnore. He is at Peacer l¡ecauso he'
çirose he is troubles hirn not, linow-
iug that, he 'betonget'h to him. l{ot"
so with this tlespisecl o¡re who labols*
FIis Trorcl has irict his face frorn him

O .embrace me
wit\ tny spirit;



yersa,ry io Lenpt and- tonnent l_ri¡]l
with ail sorts of evil, irut lever ietting
him be ove corììe; it siürply being his
belovecl MasterTs orvll way of, purg-
ing, cleansing antl purifying hiln, ancl
instea,d of severing. drawing hiur
rearer to his precious Savior

We now come to the second pari-
a1l those Ura,t are Jreavy lacl-en. this
differs only fiom the ûrst in tìrat,
instead of laboring, they are heavy
ladea; meaning thereby, oppressed
with a heavy load. Tru1y it is a
hea'ry load, as every tried child of
God, does know. The load mây pre-
sent itself in various shapes aucl
forms. ft may be sin within; it may
be oppression from fîiends and foes
without, especially aud more often
those free will characters (r-cssels of
wrath fltted to destruction). tse tire
same iu wha,tever way, it is an oÞ-
pressing loacl; ancl the subject worild
sink uuder ûhe lveig'ht but for his
blessecl Savicr, who valks, sits ol
stands, so to speak, as the case lÌay
be, besid.e his chosen ancl weary one,
and sl,ays irirn by an iuvisible hancl,
whicie the professing worlcl camrot
see; though the laclen otre, lrerhaps
not at the tirne, i:ut afterrvarcl, may
be enabled to traco and r.eruember
the loving hand of his blessecl Iìe-
deemer; ancl though at the iime the
load seemed. to be crushing him on
all sides,' anrl his he¿,vcnly Fatirer.
had left him ancl forsaken hil:., he
cries Íhom Uro inmost clepths' of his
soul f,oi God to heþ him and cleliver
him. îo such au otìe are the com
forting ;words of the blessed. Re-
,deemer addrcssed, ¡. Come unto ûor
all ye that Ìabor and are heavy larlen,
and. I wiJl give you rest.t, It isa
positive and. unfaiiing evidence that
they are his chose¡r aud rrorld-de-
spisect ones. Às they clo labor aird
are heavy laclen, all by ilre hanct of
him ï'hose they are, aII these seem
ing oppressions ale but blessings in
disguise. Such the unregenerate
soul cloes not kuow ¡hese free will
,characters, r¡.irose elrd is d.estruction.
'îhey ..rre not loaded or heavy lacleir
no, they are ìighl and. t-ree. Not be-
ing Godts chiìtlren, they are not chas-
tenecl, but they move on steadily to
their destination, wìrere tjre worm
,dieth rot and the ûre is not quqncired.
Their oirly heaven is upon flre earUr
,and tìre earth is the only hetrtr of Urose
few who are or¡ the na,rrow road to
their Lord God.

lMe nory come to the trrromise, aú I'will give you lest.,t This certaiuly

stoorl ìr¡- naturaì. leligiouists, or tirose
4.ot born of the Spirit, l¡ocailse splr-
ituall¡,- clisaerneil. Ttrre subjeci of
this rest, it may .be, is at his claily
vocation of lifo, or it ma;i bo Urat hr¡

mu-st rne¿¡n rcst given to the weary
a¡cl opp-ressecl one while in this
earthìy tabern¿clc. This rcst is rc_
alizecL vhen this triecl orìe bel_rolcts"blq'¡müe of his Savior turnecL uponihim. lTc speaks to ìrim by the Spiiit
woicis of comfort anil joy, whlelr
¡leither tongrìc tìot llen cau clescribe,
except in a r-ely iucohcrcub *ooour,
ancl rçbich cannot t¡e linc¡v-n or under_

fellow-rnen; lheu he is flllectr with tire
pos¡er of his Sayior God, and be-
hotrds hiin as it r,-ere by his sid.e, in
joy he rests iir h:s arms, ancl his in-
rnost soul is bubbling over with his
giorious Recleemerts praise. Ile en
joys as it wor.e a foretaste of that
rest Urat remain¡ for iire children of
Goci. Ile wl¡.o has promìsed this rest
is not man, nor the son of mau, that
he shoulcL lie; but he is the
God of heaven and earth, who
lie. ft is not a piomiso of rest at
some time, or Urat it may be given,
or possibly will be given; but it is.
tt I u:ill gir-e yot rest.t,

your laboring is of that liind which
the great I Am has promised to give
rest to; ancl if yûü are one of those
whose laboring is iu r,-ain, unless
grâ,ce prer¡ent, all your laboring emits
but a stelch iu tire nostrils of
alcl will liut add to your grea
clemnation.

Iitworthiìy yours,

trIusrox, Ontario, Nov. 11, 1BB?

--....€tùr---

Er,opn J. l,. SrÄrox
Fnr¡xn:-lVith a heavy heart I at-
teinpt to ielL you with Ðìy pen soüe
things that tr cannot with my
f har.e exertecl all iny
s¿lppress tny feelings, feariug I should
cleceive Ure children of ncy Gotl.. I
have kept back the tears wh.eu I
felt as if my heart would burst with
the next throb, anrl then whsu aloue
liy shedtling tears f feel better. for
awhile. It is rny nature ¡o tell
worlclly joys and sorrows, but f
that I am too vile to speak of Ure
subject that -I thinh of so ur.uch. f
must have relief some wa¡,*
ìrope to get it by vriting

From chiidhood I hacL a
be goôcl, ancl hcped I might die
young,, thinìriirg tjro Irorcl x,oulti ¡rot
holcl me lesporsibÌe then; but wherr.
I grew older I vishett to live and be a
christian. I thoright the Olct l3a
tisLs were the true cÌrurch of
ancl I:nust wait until f was
by the Spirit to uuclerstantl.
rqas uot patient, fal f -çvantecl to .be

doing soinetìiing; and the inore I
trietl. the more cleceitful I saw
heart growing. "/Fhe¡r I voukl
to tìrinliing a'bo¿rt the power of
things 'r¡-otld ahuost swim
me, and f wor¡.Id go out into fire air
and get my mind on
and try to be x':lliug
remain a mystery. Onee f
preacher speak of iwo c,Lesires: one
of mind, aud ono of Ure
cided mine mrst bc of
cleterminetL to stop
it and to eqjoy
ures of, Ure .ivorltl. But I dicl uot
throw it asicte. f got to
sinftrl to reacl tìre
SieNS,. or to go to
tist meeting. X rnei¡:i.
der rvh;- f ihougìrt ihey rvore
anel f was afi:aicl it ',¡.¿rs J:ec
people lrer.c Bl,piists.

ìdow lrry hezrit grrtn's lteaviel ryhen

great
canuot

Dear reacler, may Gocl grant that

God,
ter con-

T1¡. O. MEIIIL/T,.

Sr.r.ra lìo,lt, Del,, I)ec. 2, 1gg?,

Dnln,

l,ongtre
strength to

nìy
feel

, antL'lvill
to yon.

tlesii'e tr.¡

p-
God,

taught
But I

InY
gei

Gocl,
around

something eise,
to treta mystery

heard a

heart. I de-
the mind, ancl

thithing about
myself in the pleas-

feeling too
tsil¡le ¿¡ncl ihc
meetiug. Bap-

I ¡¡.ould won-
rigÌrt,

&LìSe ntï

is in the presenre of a nuinJ:er of his I t,iiiuli of tle tlials cf iir,st year. I ¿lld tlil.ulatiou; bät I íind so mu¿h ii seemetl that n-¡ FraJ¡er avai_led

n'ilÌ no'l tell the par¡icrliars, but I
clared cpestion my lvÍaiier, why cer-
taiu tbings had to take 1i1ace. Last
Juue a year ago, r,,'hen tr hacl tìre
rheurnatism, and could not turn over
in bec1, was when f subrnittecl io the
po$rel of God., and. felt liko praising

Then the tirought carne, Erhyhim
praise þlnr, for yolt are worse off than
ever before g But -rrithout trying to
ansrver, I could sà){, (( Fraise the
lord, O ury soul.t, Ever since then,
until during ure past mouth, when I
thought of such things as llersons
beLieving in absoiute predestination,
and not beiug reconciled to it, some-
thing seemed. to sa,y, (¿ Peace, be
still.tz This year has beeu the hap-
piest of my life, for it has ì:een my
privilege to hear you preach often.
And altirough you speak of not
having iiberty sometimes, your ser_
moÐs are rich ancl cornforting to ¡ne.
f wish that f might hear you preach
tire rernaincì.er. of m;r life. Ðuring
tliis year f ha.¡e at times forgotten
my nothingness, ancl ha-¿e hacl sweet
meåitations of the wonrleifirl good-
ness of God butjusi now I cannot
expïess my feelings. Tlier.e is rnore
fear than a,nythi:rg else. f feel that
a wortL or looh of reproach from one
of Uie flocir woulcl 'be rnore than f can
stan,J,

S,muno¡.r l{renr
I arn so rnisera-ble, f arn surronncl-

ecl by darkness, ancl my vile, ungrate-
ful heart is sinking.

" Herc on uy soul a burilen lies,r\o humân polrer c¿n it remoye.Tt
I cannot tum aroultd aior get bv. on'hereainl? Ihave been hipkirig
about ìiaptisn, and cannoi get my
mind off ii. Then I feel something
say to rir€, tr Yoo are trying to take
it iu your own hands, ancl you wiil
l-.e punished for it. The Lorcl is noi
ìeading yolt, or you wotlcl uot have
go mucir ca¡:nal l.easouirrg i,o aoirtentlwith.' I flrmì;. belie'r.'e I al¡r sepa-
rated. fro¡u Ure v'orld: ìlut why shoultlf desi¡:e to teli the ahurcir, wirerr
others so f?ìr my supericr keep siient ?
tr har e w'itteu to ycu ì_rccause f corild
not heip it. I hope you rvill not
think it stlange l¡ecause I coulcl uot
talk insteartr of wlitiug, for I felt
cltrnl¡ I. R. }ÍEREDITET

G oton¡rpr¡,¡r, \tr'ash. T'er
Ðrr¡.n Bnnrnn¡N BEEBE :_I lìa¡¡o

hacl Ure christia¡r experience of a sis_fcr (botir naturally ancl spiriirially)
in my possession for nearly two years.
tr 'rvould be pleasecl to ha.ve ii pub-
lished in the Srews, if y.ou see proper
to rïo so. I have her consenü to do
with it as f will. I f'eel to read of
ancj. to hear the old way of christiau
travel. It is the pla,in path. It
sepms sonetinoes a land of pure de_
hglrt, in comparison with some ways
that arc common in tiresle days, when
such numlrers profess pure lrcarts,
perfect love, entire sanctiûca tion, or
lives of trroliress. I feel tike f have
ftrund a rest, as someti¡nes I hear of
a f,er¡' tl:ai are,ì.ow down iu the valley,
liÌre n;,'self. Not that I do rrot desire
a ìif,e fi.ee Ílour eve¡:ythiug that is
sinfuì, ar a life sanctì¡lecl -oy- tlials

in ny nature foreigu to hoiìness, ihat
I cannot oome to profess that eralted
stanclard. trt is only through the
clear FaUrerts ¡nercies and tender
compassion, which fail uot, Urat I am
not consu¡ned.. They are ne.w eyety
morning. r( Great is thy f¿ithful-
ness.t, The Irord is ury portion, saith.
my soul; therefore wiII I hope inhim. The Lord is gooct unto them
tltat wait for hinl-ro the soul that
seeketh him. ft is good. Urat a soul
should both hope antl wait, quietls
wait, for the salvatiou ofi the Lord.
TVhe¿ f fuok my pen to ask you to
pubiish my sister2s letter ,Ihadnoidea of writing more; but I am
pleased to write of (( :naiín It koeps
rnnning iu ruy miircl, that joyful
waiting on the Father. rr Fear reot,
littie ffocli; it is your tr'ather2s goocl
pieasure to give you the trringdom.rl
But we have so often to wait. anrl
the rivers of Babyion to sit
All n-as still with us. T[e cou_kL
weep whel we rememberecl Zion.

¡ tsut

by
tlowu.

only

"Ifo¡y tedi,rus ¡irtl tasteless the hoilrs.'Whcu Jesus lo lotgei i s¿c:t- 
--""'"

¿( ìVe ìranged .our harps on the wil-
lows.,2 îhere-.mas no use trying to
sing of Ziart, ín a strauge land.- Y{e
cannot patiently wait at tiures but
when we are at houo spìritually how
easy it is to say,

" Come,
Tune

thou fotnt of every bìessiirg,
srug thy praise.t'my heart to

\Ye feel that our life, our health, anrl
every frientì., fron our Father aTlSe2

roftgeand on him depencl. Other
have we none, t( Therefore I vrl;l.

10rlook unto the Lord,: I will wait
the God of my saltation., Iror we
are now so strengthenecl'that we can
sAy with confldence, My tod will
hea,r rne. r¿And therefore n'ill flre
Lord. wait, that he rnay be gracious
ulto ¡ou; and therefolenjil hebe
exalted, Uiat ire may h¿ys meicy
npon J¡olt: for Ure Lord is a Gocl of,
juclgrnent: blessecl are all tìrey tìrat
wait for him.,,

\-. C. CROOKS.

Bannolv, Iì1., Feb. p1, 1[ig$.
l{ns. C¡nnrE CrìooKS-D}r¿n Srs_t¡n:-I vill try antì. give yóu a rea_

son of my hope in flre I-ord. As far
bacli as f can remember I had. seri
ous tìroughts. I linew I had to die,
but the tlrought would soon pass
away, until f was about fourteen
years of age. One afternoon, about
sunset, the thought struck me that
the tirne had come for me to die, audI ir¡re¡n'that I was not prepared. r
thought my sins were so great Urat
Gocl ner-er coulcl forgive

I rras.
me, a sinl

defilecl creature as f waS outin Ure yard crying, when my old
graudrnother came to me to learn the
cause ofrny grief. n She triedto com
frlrt ne, but it clid me no good. I
remained. in that conclitiou' for three
or f'our rveeìis, in the daytime walk-'
ing the yard and orcltard, in the same
â,1¡n.legg *Ut, and tossing from Side to
sjde ofthe betl eachnight, fearing to
go to sleep, lest f siroulcl awake in
endless punishment. I was always
breatìring the same prayer, ((

r;rcrcif,ul to rrc, a liDclt sirrlrer
God, be



aothirìg. I thonght my c¿ìse rvas l¿e-

yonclallredcrnpt'ion' X oouitlueither
eat nor sleep. My glanclinother sent
ne to an olcl friend o hers, a lúis-
sionary. She mei me iu ihe Yard,
and seemed. to hnow of my trou'l¡Ie.
She gavo me hcrr Bible, and toltL me
to reacl it, and Pu+, nY trusi in the
Lord., and. not in the arm of fiesh.
She told. me to lie d.own when I felt
tike it. That was in the forenoon.
I read a chapter and laid down, and
tried. to sleep, but could notr mY
trouble wâs so great. tr was like the
prodigal sotì-my store was exhaust-
ed. I was as heþIess as a baber crY-
ing, ¿'Lord, save, or I perish.t' About
sunset I walked out in the yardt
and turned to look at Ure set-ting
suÐ., as I thought, for the lâst tilit e.

La,ngrrage cannot express my feelings
as I stood lookiug at Ure settingsunt
with my- arms folcled across mY
breast, looking for my doorn, when
tbìs passage of Scripture came to my
mincl, (¿Fear not, litUe floch; it is
your Father's good pleasure to give
you the kingdom." O wirat joY. I
thoughtthe t'rees, aud.vegetation, and
,everything hving, seemed praising
God. I thought mY troubles all
gone. But soon Coubts arose 1û mY
rnind. and something seemed..to sâYt

You are deceivecl. I had. mY associ-
ates, girls of nearl¡r lny own age, and-

of,ten noy heart woultl be sad and'
heavy when in this comPanY. I
would get the Bil¡le and steal awaY
-to read.. Sometimes it wopld relieve
me, ancL at other tiures the darkêQss
'wâ,s so dense that there was not a
IâY of ligùt, for ny Poor Poul. Ifelt
impressed to unite myself to the
chrnch, which l diti? joining what
they call ¿¿ trInited. Baptists,t' and- was
baptizetl, if mY memorY serves rne
right, the third Sund.ay in -{ugtstt
1851. I onty lived. in that ahurch a
few montirso and became dissatisûecl,
as they were not the people I rvauted
to he wiU-r. I called for my lettert
which was granted; but, of course,
it did. me no good, as I knew the Old
School or Preùesti¡rarian Baptists
would. not.ieceivc rny baptisrn. So tr

remained out of Ure church nearþ
thirty yearsr rvhen I coulcl stand" it
no longer. I urited wiUr the Primi
tive Baptists, and was baPtized.

Now, brother and. sister, I have
done the best I cotld., in m5'wea'ìl
yay, anc1. I
memJ¡er me

will say good-bY, arxl,re
in your prayers.

Yonr affectionate sister,
ÄMANÐA MCNAII-,,.

Bussnt, Iowã, Dec. 1, 1887

G. Bnø¡nts So¡s:-Please insert
the following notice in the Srçxs:

^A.ll cterks of the lYestern -Assocr-
ation. ¿rncl of the associations witÌl
*ho* w.e correspoutl, that have not
received otr }Iiñutes yet, wiìtr notify
me a't once altl, I ¡vili supply t'hem'

\I¡M. J. tsÐEYES.

THANüE OF R,ESIDENCE,

G. Bl¡nst;i Soxs-Dn'Ln Bnnrs-
nEN:-Pleasc give rrotice in the
Stcrs cf ;uv cìlan:-e of a'ddress' IIY
ãd,l"n** is " uorr- ,\{agnoli-a Splings'
J¿s¡rel Couu'u;- Tesas, iusteld of
Caji'r¡. Jåìsiìel Couut¡-, Te-xas'. Ð. 1ìTCHARÐSO¡i. No L¡etter prontise for our futtuc Ðtrect only rvas peculiarly airlxopli¿-¡ie. I¡rcieed.

:.-.,-.î-i,i, -'i:':

SgGN

ar:m for supPort in the future, we
stiìI propose to continue our labors
iu the servioe of t'l¡.oso afflicted ancl
poor peoPle who h¿lr'e no other hoPe

for salvation bi;.t in the soveleign
grace of God as revea'Ied' in Jesus
Ohrist. Since not one of the stakes
of 'Ãion shal1 evel be lêrnortetlr nor
one of her cords blokel, we are not
prepa ed. to clepart f,rom the doctrine
of the gosPel in any particular. This
d-oct'rine, AS IfE have learnêtL it in the
school of Christ, has been steadfastiY
ma,intained bY i,he SreNs oF rsÐ
Trnl¡s for the past flfty-flve ye'ais'
îhe truíh is the same as rshen it was
rer''ealed- 

'by faitìr to Abei; whatever
tlefrcienoy has appeared in our man
ner of presenting it shouldbe attribu-
tecl to ourtveaknes,s. /riI tìre g'1ory

is due to the 'dutht¡r of all truth, antt
eJl the sirar¡.¿ of weakness ancL in
sufficienoy justl¡' belt;ugs io oltr-

S tF T'FfE TfilgHS
EÐTTTffi,ãA,L. ooncluot ¡;au b¿ g'ir-et tìran '¡li. refer-

ring to oür ooì1ïse iu tl-re pasi. Tliere

rrrDDLi)To\1'N, N, Y.' JÅNtiånt 1, 1888. ri,re euotgh publice"tious in existence
seeliing popularity .by sacrificing

OÜR SÜBSTR]BETS AiT[ TS?ETIAIIT RE- truth, so that thert¡ is uo occa.sion for
OUTSTEI TO I,}IRESS ATT ],ETTTRS ÍOR US the SreNs oF TrlE TrlrPs to enter

TO THE trII,M NAME OT
upon tìrai lìeltl. When it sh¿rll be

O, BEEBI'S SONS
fbund. that there is iro furtìrer neecl
fcrr Ure pu.blication of gospel truth as

INTRODUTTORY TO VOLUME TVI. Gocl has levealetl it,,then it wilt be

-A.S Vr¡ e¡ter upon tbis ne¡v year it nûnecessary to contilue our labols.

is proper that wc recall the memory To the few lovers of that old.-fash-

of the rvcnclerful tlispiay of clivine ionecl doctrine which ascribes salYa-

gooclness and mercY bY which we tion eral.usively to the a,bound.iug

have been ststailed, in the past. grace of Gorl, rve loolç for aicl in sus-

Ìtot only have Ure coÐlnror frailties tainirig the publication of the flrst
wliich belong to the race of mortals perioclical ever issued in the de'fense

been continually rrith us, but in arl- of that truth. And in proof that we

clition io them in conteuding for the hold the sar¡.e cloctrine to wll'ich this

truth tÌre sadnts have to meet the p¿ì,pe -\I,'as pledgecl in its first issuet

cornbined opposition of the u'orldr the we again preseut the statenent of

lleih aud Satan. In this rvarfare it principles iheu laicl dorrn as briefly

is not possible that there shoulcL ìre setting forth t ro doctrine of. the in

any truce, nor can âDY compromlso spired record. \Ye stül f.nd. these

bo macle 'uett¡een the opposing Prnr'-
principles sustainecl- by the Scrip-

ciples in the sirife. Eleuce, iÐ' vierq tures, and- therefore have no clisposi-

of sensibly felt weakness it is ¡rot tion to retract any of them; Iìor câTL

stratrge that the saints are constantlY we ct¡nsent to their beiug so modifred

trembling with apprehension lest theY as to render thenn rnore agreeable to

shall at last lr-e founcl too rveali to carual reason. A. strict ¿lclherelrce to

resist Ulo rnighty foes by s'hicìr they these sentiments iuay cost ts the loss

are suirounc!.eil. Eaving no strength ofpatrouage ancl popular favor; but

in themselvest thei' are cornPelled. to this cannot cleter us from adheriug

loo1i alone to the I-rord, not onlY for to sound. ctroctrine as we have learnetl

their eterna,l sah'a,tion fron sin ancÌ it in the school of experience, and as

d.eath, btt also fol suPPort in the it is clearly ror.ealed iu the testimony

daily strife 'nhich is ever raging in rçhich God has given in Ure Bil¡Ie.

membors betwoen the love of To ali who have hitherto rendered
their aicl irr support of our pâpe , whether
holiuess and the law of si-n 'rhich is

Ir,,y contrüruting to eruich our columns
in their rnembels. Aìl who know

by their writings or in givilg ûnan'
power and. the exceed.ing sinfulness cial patronager 'we woul.d expressof sin :will reaclily éonfess their need

most sincere gratitude, and. earnestlyof divine strength to give them t'he
request a continua:r.ce of tleir kincl-

victory over the cleceitful ancl per-
ness. The fut¡rre is dark.with cloucls

sistent efforts of this strong enemy rvhich throaten a'ative opposition
Only by grace axo any of the subjects

agalnst the principles of gosPel truth,
of Uris strif,e al¡le to oveLcome; there-

some who þave hereto-
f,ore e,vory victory reoeivecl is a uew eYen aüolìg'

grouncl for thanlifulness to the Lorcl, fore prcfessecl to lorre Ure doctrine of

'çvho is alone able to give cteliverauce God our Savior' trt is importautUrat

to the faint aud f'eebie ¡raiuts. Fol ail who are steatlfast should be fcuud

all the numberÌess manifestations of standing together in t'he trr¡.ih. To

his goodness in keeping and sustai¡r this encl we ear¡restly '-ecluest the

ing us in t'ire past we desire r,o have assistance of all wiio hold the truth

the spirit of ttrratkfii.lness; ancl rely- â,S erpressecL in tlie subjoiued ab

ing alone tPon the same almighty stract of principtes, to rvhich otr

THE GOSPET OF CHRIST.
"Fp-+n not : for, behold., I briug you good

tidings of great joy, which shall be to all
people, I'or unto you is born this day in
the city of Davitl a Savior', whicb. is Christ
the LoÍd,.t'-Luke ii. 10, 11.

Siuce the omnipotett word of God
called the wolld into existence, and
established the orclerof nature by Jris
covenaut of tìre tlay and his coVenant
of the nigìrt, no such. worìderful dis-
play of his almighty polYer has ever
been shown to created intelligence as
wa.s annoutced in the messâge
brought from the eternal throne by
this hig'hly favorecl angel. The fact
that it was sent not to the proud and
uobtre of the worlcl, iror yet to those
who could trust in Uremselves that
they wele righteots, but to humble
shepìrercls, is very sigtriflcant. It
shows the estimate which is set upou
ali the prid.e of mau in Ure true and.
just .judgment of God. Thus d.oes

the Most Ilig'h pour conterupt upou
the aspilatious of the sinf-tü heart of
urâ r. But Urere is a cornfortiug
truth by the flngor of our God. writ-
ten LD ttris fact. It shines forever in
the f,ruraru.ent of the gospel heavenS
as a testimonial of tìre grace of God
which bringeth salvation to'the poor
and the clestitute; and also it is an
expression of the manner in which it
pleases the lrorcl to reveal that grâ,ce i
that it is not in the liglit of assured
conûd-ence il his own worthiness; but
in the clarli anctr d.r'eary watches of
the night the conscious sinner re-
ceives the glad. tidiugs that his sins
are forgiven througìr the abounding
grace whicir is in Christ Jesus. It is
in this esperime;rtal aPPlica tion that
rve woulel oonsitler this poltion of the
testiiuon¡r of Jesns at this time'

¿(Eear nat.n In the prececì.ing verse
it is sai'J that the shepllerds unto
whom this heaveul;v messerìger- 'w.as

sent ¿¿ T,-ele sore afraid.tt To them
therefore this eucouraginpç oouunand

Êv
I
U

r¿6. The Soverejgr, Irlesistible, and
iu all cases, Efrectual t'orii of the
IIoly Spirit, r11 Regenerating aucl
Quickening the Elect of God.

¿¿ 7. The Final" Preservation aud
Eternal llappiness of all Ure sons of,
Goct, by Grace.

(( 8. Tire Besurrection of the cLead,
and Eternal Judgment.

r(9. That the Church of Christ is
coruposed exclusively of Baptized
Believers-that to her a.-e given able
mi-nisters of the l[ew Testarnent; t]rat
the Scriptrues are the only divinely
authorized. rule of Faith aud Practice
for the saints of God.

l¿ 10. That there is no counectio¡r
between Church ancl St¿r,te; alcl as
touching the propositiou for a m¿rri-
age between tìrem, Ure TIon. Il,. lVI.
Johlson, in his Report on Ure Sab
bath Questioil, has expressecl our
faiUr.((îÌre SrçNs oF lrrp Tru¡swillbe
d.ecicledly opposed to Bible, Tract
and, Missiouary Societies, Theological
Semìnaries, Sabbath Schools, &c.,
&c., maliing war çith Lhe Motìrert
Arrninianism, ancl her entire blood.
of Institntions.tt

+

paper is s{ilt pled.ged, as it was in tho
time when Ure floods of f¿rlse doctrile
necessitated. the rvithclrawal of the
followers of Christ from Ule wor1clì.y

srultitutle who had âssllmed tìre tsap-
tist narne., If any reader cloes not
indorse this expression of plinciþIes,
of cowse we have no right to ask his
assistance. For terms, see Frospec-
tus on page 9.

(¿ The Ðristence, SovereìgntY, Im.'
rnutability, Omuipotence aucl Eternal
Perfections of the Great J
t'he Revelation which God has giveu
of himsel! as Father, Son, and ÏlolY
Ghost. ( îhese Three are Oue.'-l
Jolur v. B.

¿( 2. The Àbsolute PrecLestination
of all thirgs.

(¿ 3. Eternal, ünconclitional Elec-
iion.

4.1 'The Tota,l Ðepravit¡r ancl jnsi
conclemnation of fallen inan.

¿(5. îhat the 'Atonement ancl Ile-
dernption of Jesus Chdst are for thesetrves



I
ihey n'ele prcpared t{) recei\¡e thi¡i
11.oLti lìs the ì:egiui:iiig cf tl-ie -r.:,^ospelof tìleir satrr.¿r,fiou. To those Phari
.qees ru-ho trustetl in theurselves tÌrai
they n-ere righteous, ancl clespised
otheis, there rças no gooel 'uicLings of
gleat joy ifr tlris cornrnand to ((Fear
iroi.'? They were noi !n feal of any
f,aihue orr their part to be approvecl
in tire sigJrt of Gocl. To them it
ryoulcl have been insulting rati:rer
tha,n comf,orting to hear this direc-
tion. Ilut there a e soüte conscious
-sirmers erren now in time, rvho feel
tTreir neerl of such encollragement as
is aontainecl in this message to the
sìaepherrls. To aII such this n'ord is
spoken by the a.uthority of the sover-
eign.fudge, who awarcls in righteots
rress to all created beings and. things
iheir fiua.l doo¡n. To ihern the cheer-
ing n'orcl comes as it came to the
shepherd.s, in the darkness of Ureir
gìoorn¡ night seasons, when they are
rìo mûre expecting such a hea,venly
visitation tha¡r were the watching
sirepìrercls who rvel.e r¡isiterl as re-
cordetL in Ure subject of vhich otr
text is a poriion. Heirce it is ait
eyiclence of tlivine favol when anv
co¡rscious simre¡: is macle to feel the
,íee.r which arises frorn ¿¡ selrse e_'f
pollttiou in tjre sight of the ìroty
God. The blessings of the gospel of
our graeions Recleemer ale confi.necl
to srch âs are lost in coirdemnation;
autl n.hen a sinner is ena.bled to see
the justice of Gocl in his conclemne,-
tion he is just in the concLition io re-
aeive ihe consolation of the gospel
l&'ìrile to those who are trcsting in
their own abilit.y to save the¡aselves
fton the judgment cl.ue to their sins
U¡.is lie¿¡venly message coultl have
brought no comfolt, to all who felt
their hetrpless conr'Lemuation Urere
coulcì. be no sound so ftill of joy and
consolation. To all such the rvhole
gospel is coniained in tìre
fronr. heaven by v-hich they are for-
bidden to f'ear. I{o s'.rch cheeliug
r¡¡olcl ryas spoh,en in that l¡olv larv
which ri-as giveu on Sinai; and in all
rhe resources of naiure nothing could.
trre founcl virich woukl clispel ilre
¿rwfirl. terror inspired t,y the con-
seior¡.sness of gtilt in tìre sigtrt of that
pe,rfectly holy Gocl who is ¿{ of pruer
eyes Uran to behold evil,tt and ¡.ho
(¿ cannot look on iniquity.t,
n9

tsut Uris wolcl of the lord is not
only precious to the poor ancl helpless
sinner in his ûrsi knowledge of hisjust condemnation; in all his subse-
quent erperience he contintally real-
izes the ¡reed of its abiding power to
su.stain hirn uncler alt the trials ancl
coilflicts of, his sojourn in this
of the shaclo¡r of cleath -dfter er-
periencing the repeated manifesta_
tions of the unchanging faithfuiness
of the Lord in delivering him ott ofall his clistresses iu the past, the
trembiing and feeble saint still finds
himself una'ble to rest tpon ilre mern
ory of those ner.cies; but in each
succeeiling trial he is cornpe.lled to
cry unto the TrorcL for present cleliv
ero-Ðce. Thus this assnring r(Fear

nlessage

IIair. i.

valley

not:t ¡¡u',,st be tÌle tlaily breilcl n-hich
-Tìe\-. xir-. 6, Z" ÄÌl gospet preach_

$gGN S ûF-
is ministeied by the alrorurding grtrce
of God to sustai¡l er-ery su'bject o.f
iris salvatiou through all the conflicts
of this rvorkl. Ill lookin¡4^ back o.i.er
all ihe rray wìrich he has been lecl'[rv
the LorcL it is clearÌ}' mauifest that
the hincl h¿nd of his evel-present
lìerleemer h¿rs ner-or failecl to inter-
pose at just the rigìrt time for the
clefeat of every attempt of tìre enemy
for his clestruction; stiil he neeils ilre
strengthening porver of Gocl to enable
him to trust in the T-orr1 no less rvhen
the last conff.ict comes than rvlien he
¡-as ûrst cleLivered lcy tìre present
help of that omnipotett hand. Iu
sore affliotion ancl ia cleep clistress
he must iea,rn the onl¡r source frorn
l.heuce iris he*p can conìe; tllen he is
prepared to testify Í.'rom personal
knorvleclge that ¿(Sa,h,'ation is of the
I,ord.,2 Those n'ho h¿¿ve never. linolnl
ttrreil neet.l. of this cheering vord of
the Irorcl iu Ureir estremity of weair-
ness anei terror, cannot praise the
ric,hes of úivine grace in tha,t respect
as those can rlho hal'e kno¡'rr what
it is to cry orr-i of the depth of the
low elungeon.-Ira¡r. iii.55. To srch
as have uer¡er felt the pon.er of in-
th'elling sin as fbrLriclding theil hope
in ihe salvatiotr c'f Gocl, ii is not
needful that any strength above iireir
or¡n shculd be eugageci ili their cou-
ficling iu thtr,t s¿rlvation. tsuú to those
ll.ho are led by the Spirit ii is con
stantly deuronstrateC as Jests taugirt
his disciples, ¿(Witìrout me J¡e c¿rn d.o
nothing.2, Reasou n oulcl say ilrat
having once been taugtrt this tmUr,
there would be rro need for thern iá
learn it again; but in the erperience
of all the saints it is stiil as it r.r,as
rçiUr fsrael of okl, ¿¿ For preeept
rnust be upon precept, precept upon
precept; line upolr line, liue rpon
line; here a little, a,ncl ilrere a little.t,
-fsaiah xrviü. 10. Thus fire lorcl
carlses his people to be snared arcl
talien in ail their ow¡r clevices ; and
xhe¡r he has taught ¡hem flre vanit.v
of all iheir refirges ol lies he causes

T-ffi.Tr T-ïßgHs
is spirir and it is lil"e; the efore all in tìricli darliness, ancl uany times
ri ho hea:: it aro c1r{cÌienecl by it, anrl tìrey are callecl to clrinÌr cleepiy of thein them is written Urc indelible testi- bitter' waters of affiiction; l¡ut in itinon;' of that worrl of rÀe Lord which ail there is only the fulfrlhnent of theliveth and a'bicteih foievel. ¡¡,'itness- (( gootl ticlings of great ,joy,t to theniing ttrat they are borrr of Gotl. For. ihat love God, to the¡a who are thbtheir learning, antl nc¡t to mahe tire callecl according to his purpose, sincetrrUr more certairr in the sight of the will of Goct is their only comfort
Gocl, the saints must be str.bjected to ancl joy. None can trrily pray that.
sevexe trials. In this wayilreylearn the rrill of Gocl be cloue, except thosethe everlasting strength of thatfaith who are Urus lecl by the Spirit toby which oru Gocl has rteclarecl Urat rejoice in that wilt. It is mockery
the .jrst sirall live. trt does not lnat- for any to speak the words, ¿¿ Thy-ter tlrough all the things which ap- rvill be clener,, whiìe realiy desiring
pea,r to latural sig'ht may forbid tire to tlictate to the lorcl what theyjoy of believing that 'whioh is thus r-oultl have Lirn to tlo.
reveaiecl; the faith of the operation lVhrle it lr.as unquestionably 2t,of God rejoices iu Ure full conflelence litera,liy real' visita tion f,rom heayen
thaú Goti will Íïilfill all iliat he has to tirose shepherds, and they did hearplonr-ised. .To natural sight, when the glorious proclamation of the birththe ff.esir ¿l,nd heart of the saint shall of Íhe Trortl Jesus, the same revela_fail, tlrele is ¡ro roou.r f,or assurance to tion in spirit is matle to eYery onerest ripon; brrt faith looiis'beyoncl all who is led by the Spirit to trust inthis, a,ncl sees that 6. Gocl is the the salvation of which tìre angel testi-strength of my heart, ancl ny portion frecl in the language of our te*t.forever.t,-Fsalm lxxiii. 2C. trn this Without this experimentaX knowlabiclirg fruit of the Spirit the saints edge of the coming of Christ in thehave the angel of the plesence of the flesh there c¿l,n be no real trust inLorcl, wllich saves tirem in every üme him for salvation. So all Ure chil_of triai. I{errce, in every tlial antl clren of Zion inciivicluaily shall beconflict through rvhich they are callecl taught of the Lorcl. This is the.io pass tìrey are by this algel acl- source of their ¿¿ great peace., Wherrmonishecl ¿rnd encouragecl to ¿r Fear they are following any other teaching-not.', tìrey are sure io be involvecl in con-ttFor, lteho\d' I ttr'íng yoi; rtooil ii,tÌ,- fusion; but iu dris instruction which.ings of greot joyJi Siuce the Lortl they receive from the T:orcl they (¿ alllras spolien good concerning his spir- speak the sarne ilÌings.,, To eveiy'itual IsraeÌ, it must necessarily follorv one this gospel of Ohrist testiûes th.ethat all events a e inciu.decl in that conaing of a perfect rr Savior which is.prupose of love iu which he futfills Christ the Lord.tT They never re-that graciors rrord. It rras noi ihe ceive this message in the form of anrvay wìricXr r¡¡oukl have seemed right off'er of sah'ation conditionecl uponto a natrral m¿l,n Urat the l_,orcl from their action in acceptiug or refusingheaven shoulcL have sulrmitted. to üre its l¡eneût. Such a proposition couldhrmiliation of being ina,de uncler Ure not be callecl drgood tidings of gr.eat

la',,v, and bearing the sins of all liis joy 2, even to those v¡ho receivecl it.people in his own body on the cross. ff there were any benefi.cial resultsYet rçhen the risen Savior orrenecl fire derivecl frona accepting such an offerunclerstancling of his cles¡roncling dis- they shoüicl be attdbutecl to the dis-ciples, he saicl, (¿ Thus it is written cretiolr ofthe sinner in accepting theanrl tlms it behooved Christ to suft'er oft'er, and not to the nìessâge proaud to rise froin the deaci flre thircl clairnirrg it. But in the gospel of
salvation by grace through tire blocd
of Jesus, all the rvork is complete inhim; and the worcl by which thisjoyful truth is proclaimed to the sin_
ner in his cotscious grrilt is incleetl

iiberty in perfect holiness, insteacl ofthat guiit and conclemnation under
which he was groaning in hopeless
cleath. To trring such a message wâs
the high prir,ilege of the favored
angel .whom the sheptrercls heard
and the sarne holy angei stilt speaks
in every revelation of that salvation
to any sinner, This is the sam.e an_
gel rvho was seen by John, as record-
ed iu his vision, (rAnd I sawanother
angel fly in the rriclst of Ìreaven, hav-
ing the everlasting gospel to preach

r goocl t'idings of great joy7, to him;
for it is the revelation of life aná

judgrnent is conae; anrl lv-orship him
that rnade hea'ren, an<I earth, and
the sea, and the founta,iits of t¡¡atorS.rt

unto thern that dlsell upon the earth,
ancl to every nation, ancl kinctred,
antl tongrre, a.ntl people, saying witú
a lotcl voice, I'ear Gocl, ancl give
giory to ìrim; for fire horrl of his
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,ing presents the trutli antL ;tstice of
God in perfect harru.oily viUr the ttis-
play ofinflnite grace in Ure salvatiou
of lost siuners. .{nd this gospel is
not ìimited. to any nation or class of

ç , sinners, 'but is gloriousþ lerrealed to
.all in every place v'ho are rnade to
.,call upon the uarne of the tr ord.
.Therefore it is tLeclared. in tile text:

t. Wl¿,i,cl¿ shall be to all people.'*
.Under tJre legai clispensatiou all the
messages sent by Ule Irorcl were
limited to that nation of Israel whom
God. hacl chosen for his orrn peculìar
people; hence Ure eulargecl applica-
,tion of the message of this angeL has
great ìmportance to the ¿( all people tt

included in its comforting tidiugs.
Throug'hout the prophetic dispensa-
.t'ion this wond.erful exteusion of the
rlisplay of divine faror rras repeaied-
ly foretolcl; yet when God. fuIfiìlecl
that promise it rqas neeclful that even
the apostles should be instructed. by
special revelation concerning it. The
rnanüer in wliich this was clone is
clearly statecl by P:rul in writing to
'the Gentile saints.-See Ephesians
ä. L7-22. It is one of the peculiar
antt characteristic g'lories of tl-ie gos-
pel of Christ that it is confinecl to no
nation ¡rot class of uren in its saving
,beneûts. Thus this joyful proclarna-
tion is ¿¿ to all people." So Petel
.said at the house of Corneüus, (¿ Of
.a truth I perceive that Gocl is uo re-
,specter of persons: but i]r ovoL¡r p,1-

tion he that feareth him, and. worketh
righteousness, is accepted. vitìr iri_m.tt

-Acts x. 34, 35. \ì¡hile this gospel
is thu.s proclaimocl to all people, it is
.not a source of great joy to all who
hear tirelil,eral word of it. To Elerod.
a,nd all Jerusaleur rviUr him it brought
trou'ble.-ftatthew ii. 3. Ånd, so ali
'carnal religionists have been troublecl
by it in all ages siuce Cain sLew his
brother. It is only as matle a joy liy
the teachiug of the 'blessecL Oomforter
that Uris message from heal-el. is
r'good titlings of greirt joy t' to au¡-
.sinrier.

¿¿ Øor unta you 'is born thi,s tlay in
.tlre ci,ty of Ða,t'itl et Ba.aior, uh,ich i,s

Olar,íst .tl¿e Lard.)) As this rnessage
'was annonnced iu the iniclst of the
ehining g'lory of the Lorcl ou that
memorabLe night, so all to whour it
is given to hear the glorious gospel
of saLvation f,rom their sius rvill ever
receive the gootl,titlings in tiro firll
'consciousuess of the light rvhicìr
malies manifest tireir o'r,vn utter vile-
:ress in arvful contrast rvith the beauty
of holiuess revéalecï iu clivine justice.
This rsiìl always forbid the presump-
tion on their part, 't'hich ¡i-oultl cÌairn
any n"lerit in thellsoi.ves trs the grouIrd.
of tl¡ei.- saJ.vatiou. So iu this revela-
tion boasting is excltrdetl, ancl the
only trust of the siiurer ¡nust ever J.ic

in the unse¿l,rcha'bie clepth of the
abounding grace of Gt d. The liieral
fulflllinent of the prorniso of Gocl in
the malifestation of Cirrist in tìre
lilieness of sùful flcsh ciru rtevel
ce¿ìse t{) ìr'r'r tlrei¡lc f<-rr g-r'irtefiil rtl-
oratirNi. irt i.Lern r"lio ¿rr-t-. ur¿ttic to
knc¡rv il:o ncc'tl of srich a S¿r¡-iol. All
who l;nolt, irini iu this erltcrir¡'¡it;ii'il
s(nse arJ rheil 1ìecl.ecr:;-', irl'û tìrls

qualified to testiÍ1- io the truth that
iu tìris Savior boi:il uritr¡ tire shep-
hercls irr the city of tr)aviti God was
manifest in Ure flesh. Tbey know
that Ìre was the very trloly One to
wirori a,lÌ tlin prophets give witness.
ì{oue can knox tiris without that
revelation frorn God n'irich enabled
Peter to siùX, ¿r Thou art ihe Ohrist,
the Son of the liviug God.t' There-
fore everrv oue v'lio has this kuowl-
edge has hearct and lealneci of tlie
Fatìrer, ancl consequeutly all such
come unto Jesus.-John vi. 45. Je-
sus had just said, ¿¿ AII that the
n'ath<¡r giveth me shall come to rne;
ancl him that couretl¡. to rue I s.iìl in
no wise cast out;tt ancl (( ldo mail caÐ
coule to me, e:rcept Ure Father whicrh
hath seui rne clrav hinl; aucl I will
raise him up a.t the last clay.tt So in
this discourse alone, without refer-
euce to the many other plain d.ecla-
rations oí iuspiletl testiuon¡, the
n-hole cLoct¡ine of the gospel is a'iruud -

antl;v serstainecl. The deuial of tlefl-
nite ancl particulal electiou, absolute
and uncha.lgeable pretlestinatiou, or
Ure certain saLvation of ail tlie ciìosen
people of our God., in positive teruis
contraclicts the erpress statements of
our Irord in this cliscourse. As Jesus
u¡as l¡ov'n u, Ba,t;i,or, it is absurcl to
question the perfection of that work
by which he has demonstrated. his
power to save. Failure to save one
of those x'horn he came to save'woulcl
disprove his right to Ure name Jnsus,
which was given expressly to desig-
nate him a,s the Savior of sinners.
And it is orùy as that Savior that he
is ¿( Christ the lrord.tt Thus the sal-
vatioir of every one of Ìris people is
essentia.l. to the pre,servation of his
o\q-Il sacred Ðarne altl iimnaculate
purity ancl trutÌr.

-..--..<.+
AIFORD TO COF"RESPONÐENTS.
;\s ¡.N explauation of, our failure

to insert soine articles sent for pribli-
catiou in the SrcNs or. îrrÐ Tn'tns,
w.e n-ill preseut soue principles vhich
har-e been cled.ucecl froul ì.oug experi-
ence in publishing a paper for gerteral
colresponclence arüorìg tlle ior-ers of
gospel trutll.

First. The ¿¡r'owed object of issu-
ing tlre paper is tire circulation of
Urat testimony of tire word in which
the experietce of the saints is pre-
sentetl in glorious hartrtony with the
truth of, rer.elatiou, by rvhich -+hey
rnay be cornforted rviro hope in the
grace of Gocl for sah'atiou. Clearly
it vouicl, bll '.rnjtst to those rvho har-e
su'bscribetl for the paper expecting it
to J:e tlevoiecl to that entl, if it rvere
fiiled with some¡lìing else. Some
esteerÌed bretirren have ç::ittcn sucÌ¡
¿rticles as to us appeal to be i;tu-
profi.table outsitle of the immeci.iate
viciuity ri'here they are rrritteu; such
woulcl be of rio interest to a lalge
rirnjorit;- of otrr llrrtlorts.

Seco:rcl. Sc¡nc'tilncs ¿¡rticles otìrei-
ri'ise acceptaJ¡lo are spoiled b3'lreiug
proiractetì- unreasotirbly vitli ilnrira-
telial au¡l illelei-¿int itrcittcuts, .cf
iiiteiest to uo one l:-ut tjrc rrrittl,
vi'hl¡se pul:lictltir:tl r'¿ou.lc!, f'ttil to briu.e;
eit,he'i couifort.or in-qtttictiori to the

reati-els. r\ ilitie refl.eation will shorv
that n'e uiìutìot tlo.justice to our pat-
lors iu trdmitting such contributious
to the crclusiou of others" which are
of universal iuter.est to Ute saiuts as
treating of the wond.ers of grace as
revealeiL in Ure salyatiou of sinner.s.
I4'hile pelsonal regarcl for the writers
would iucline ts to insert Ureir arti-
cles, houesty towarcl the great mass
of our pa,trons forbids sucìr a course.

Third. Many vaìua,bie letters are
so uringled with references to local or
personal trouirles as to bo unpr.oflt-
able for publication. fn most of
these cases their insertiou as written
rvouid involve tìre SrcNs in an end-
Iess and uninstructive controversy.
It is rnauifest +;ìrat no gocd encl can'be stbserved by publishing such
writiirgs.

Fourth. A s an explauation of cle-
lay in the iusertion of excellent cotn-
u-ruuicatioirs, it is frequently occa-
sicned. by the neaessity of copying
tilem before tirey cau be safely en-
tlu.stecl to the coirpositor. This rnay
as often be iu consequerìce of very
ornanental penì¡¿ìtìship, as frotrr snch
as the writer woulcl confess to be
illegible. So Ure best educatecl writ-
ers of,te¡r fall into as serious errors iu
language as any otjrer contributors
to the 1lress. Regarcl for. the con-
tributors as wel.l as for the cause of,
truth folbids that such errors shoultl
be exposecl to the public ìry insertiou
withont eorrectiou.

Fiftlì. The nost importaut and
serious objection to the insertion of
every article furnished for publica-
tion is that iu so cloing the paper
would. soon be filled. with suclr. matter
as would- neither be consistent wiUr
sound cloctrine nol in harmony witìr
t}:e experience of t re saints.

trn consideration of these aud ilany
othe.r points ri'hich might ìre pre-
seniecl, it is necessary io discrirlinate
iì ìÌong Ure letters submitted to us
for pulilicatiou. Doubtless errors
b.a¡.e been coinmitted by us in mali-
iug tìre proper selection, both jn ad.-
mitting some tl-lings which might
better have been rrithìrel,l, and in
rejectiug sorne whicil shouicl have
appearerl. \YiUrout inmediate in-
spiration it would be presuruptuous
to dely our liabilitv to error. IMe
ouly claim that it is,our clesire to
give testimony to the truth as' re-
vealed in the Scliptures and. as taug'ht
in the experience of tlie saints.
Trusting to the forbearance which
l-ras Llitirerto beeu so geuerously ex-
tended. to us 'by our brethren, autl
relying ou the unfaiìing power of
clivine grace for srtpport and grricl-
Ance,.ïre earnestly soiicit a continu-
auce of the corresl.rouclence which has
tlone so much to enrich the colurnns
of the. Srçr-s oF Tmr Trlrns in the
past.- Ancl may the Spirit lead us
a,lÌ irr the pathway of light aud life.

PRÛSPÐCTT]S FÛR VOTU}TE LIil.
H¿.vrrç lieen continued to the

lrreseut time iu nublishing^ the Srcris
o!- îIIE Tttlxs, r.ncl rel.r'ing t¡û the
sustai:ring pû$:er of him r.lio n-e trrlsi
ìrrrs irelpcd us ìriUrerto, v, ith tiris

nurnìler' r',.e conuulruce onr iìfty-sixttrr
volume, anri witll au entii'r¿ uetv ttress.
Ttre type is iarge-faced ioug princr
and. brel'ier; and with iuk costing
a'bout f,our tim.es tirat which is usually
used ou Deìr'spapexs, ancl paper cost-
ing nearly twiae that which is ord.i-
narily used, we furnish our readers
with a very handsorne sheet. As to
Ure ¡ratter which the paper wiII con-
taiu, we cau give no better guarantee
than to refer oul subscribers to the
past voLu.rnes of rnore than half a
cegtrg¡.

It lìas been suggested ìty a ferv of
oul brethren that rve publish the
SrcNs in pamphtet folrn; but ttrre ob-
jection to this is that there is too
rnuch spacervastetl iu rnargins aro¡ncl
each page. Ä coiumn of Ure Srcws
coutaius about as much as a pä,ge
ancl a half of a pninphlet the readiug
natter of which is f,our. by seven
iuches; or the wh,ole f,orty-eigirt col-
uÌnns as much a.s a parnpìrlet contain-
iug seveuty such pages. Xn its pres-
ent form the Srcxs coutains rnore
reading matter for the suì:scription
price than any pâller of our orcler
pultlishecl iu this country.

Our te"-rns will remain tire saine as
given iu our acLvertiseneut on pâge.
12; btit partially to repay our sub-
scribers for their tiure and. trouble,
in procnring for us new subscribers,
we will fiom uorv until-Äpril ûrst,
188E, rnake the foilowilig offer iu

CÄSII PR,EMIUMS.
To auy oue wìro is a subscriber to

the SrcNs oF Tr{E Truns, aud rill
sencl us a new suioscriber and three
dollars, x'e n'ill credit them one.year
on their subscription and sencl the
paper to the new subscriber one year.
Or for

îWO NÐ\{ SUBSCIìIBEII,S
¿.¡ncl foul dollars lre lviIl sencl botir
Ðàpers orì.e yeîr, auil nlso cletlit the
o1d subscribel oile year. For

FIV]ì NÐW SLÍBSCRISDRS,
seut all at olre time, and seven dol-
lars, v-e rvjll sentl tire û'v-e papers and
credit the oltl subscriber one ye¿ù .

These teuns, brethren, a e really
below what we can aft'orcl; ìrnt if by
this means we shall double our sub-
scription list, and by a little effort on
the part of otr subscribers it can l¡e
clone, we will Uren lower our subscrþ-
tion price to one rìollar ancl flfty cents
per yeax, aucL rrù tÌre silgle sheet of
eight pages weelily. Let each sub-
.s¿riber see n-hat hc cau tlo.

I,ARGE HYMN BOOK FOR A. DOLLAR,
SIX FOR FOUII DOLL-¿\II,S ÄND ,4. EÄLF.

trVe Ìrave jtst hatì. bound in c.trotìr,
tire same style as Ure ¿( Ed.itolials 7t

or (( Ohurcl-l Elistor;-,)ta few lrunclred.
of our large t.ype Fiymn Books, which
we will seud post paid at Ure above
prices. These l¡oolis are especially
acì.apteti fol agecl people, or fol pew
raclis, to J¡e used ili churches.

-A. S]II.LL O}-E -FOIÌ SDYE]{TT-FIVE
CI]INîS. ON SI}: FÛR TIIIìEE DCLT-J.IIS.

Tlrqa.lso h¿r't' tlie srna.U. iype bocìi
bonurl in cìi;tìr, rçl-iiull n-e rçiil send
posi paiti. at plicc st¿rtecl above.
Cash ;u-,rst alt'a¡-5 accompirt;r' ttrre
or,.lî1'ì.,\tltli'ess,

G. BÐEBE'S SO]fS.
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PÛETRY,

THE OTÐ YE,AE,'S Ð8,{Ð.

Br ,IOSET'É C. Blìr,L.

TTrs rnitlnightts still antl solemn honr', autl
norv

Thc rveary'world is wrapt in silent sleep;
-4.nd oter the sor,-olving, sad or mirthfnl

brow,
.A.ngels of peàce tìreil holy vigils keep.

Hark ! the moumful sor.rnil of the ùeep-
tonecl beltr

Drifts on the a,ir, re-echoing far and near ;
-A,s its funer¿rL notes on the bleah rvincls

srçell, ,
11-e knorr- 'tis the iinell c'f tbe tlyiug ycar.
The clocli strikes t'welve-the olcl yenrTs

tlead ! Lú sccnrs
I fcel t,he heave¡rs treml,ìe as he yielcls

his'l¡reath;
Auù on the sombre sky there dintly

gleams
-tl palid rrrt'lizr,nce thât proclaims his tleath.
I fa:lcy that I hea the mufilecl fall
Of tnseen feet that bear away his bier ;

Arrl ¡nany lrrourrìers linger rountl the
. pa1l,

To breathe a f¿rrer¡'ell io the tleatl oltl
yeal'.

A urelaucholy wail floats throughthe air,
Like distant music of ,Ðolian harps;
How plaintive, lorv antl satl-, now 1oucl ancl

clear'-
tTis btt the north rviuclts iecltiem oTer the

corpse.

'Ihe olt'[ year';s gone; and in his short
câreer

Horv many changeful scenes tliil he be-
hold I

Bright spring, surìrlìjei, autnrnn, antì.
winter scre,

Ä11 hvecl anð diecl ere his felr- days vele
toltl.

'Tis no'w ¿ time to muse upoü the past,
Anti yield onets self to memoryts mystic

spell;
Antìohs our silent thotghts are bacl¡n'arcl

cast,
'lYhat variecl feelings in ttre bosorn swell !

-4. spectre grim is stanclilg by our side
lVith hour-gl¿¡ss and scythe, ald nith a

sigh
He lifts the coffin licl of love ancl pride,
Of joy ancl hope, then quickly passes by.
O ! tileless time, whosc ceascless onn-altl

course
Is rnarliecl by flying yc+ars, thiut qtickl¡'

fade,
Hast thou no l¡itter feelings of remorse
Whilst gazlng on the'rçreck thy hancl lras

nacle ?

Behold, within the year just passecl awa,y,
'lVh¿rt havoc thou hast spreacl throughout

the lantl !

Thoutst left t'hy impress on the sad antl.
9aY,

Äurl scattered seeds of woe rvith reckless
hancl.

Wc see thy hand-prints on thc ruolderirrg
wall,

The crumþling rock, ¿nil on the dying
'rvoocl;

Bcfore thy glittering scythe al.I things
must fall-

Thou sparest not the ovil or the goocl.

The peas:r,ntts hut, the palace of the great,
Have each some sad. memento of the year.
The pauper, prince, and minister of state,
Lie side by sicle in one colcl sepulchre.
Thus it will ever be rhile tlay ancl night
Yisit the earth, ancl seasons wax anrl

\fa.ne;
Titl he who gave comura,nd, " Let there

be light,'7
Shalì speak the worid to chaos back again,
The years ¡rill come and go, arlal eaclì'will bear
Its rneecl of joy antl rroe, as erst before;
" The gay rvill laugh, the solemn brood

of care
"Plo<l on,tt until olcì. tirne shall be no

rnore.
Sar,rsaunr, Ifcl.

S{GNF{ #F'
OtsITTJS,RY HTTICTS,

Er r:equest of tJre l¡airvicrv Olcl SchooL
iìaptist Church I -*-i11 sencl anotice of i;he
sat-[ rlea'¡h of Elcler T'tro$as tsose, rvho dle-
partecl this life orì the tenfh rlay of No-
vember, 188?. He was living r¡'i¡h h.is
step-son-in-lnr¡' at tl:e titne of his c1e¡rth.
On thc tlay nanecl, aÍter the frrndly had
e¿rten clinner, his sou-in-Iav, brother
Jrihn. tr'. Johnsou, r,.ith his sou, ancl. a
neighbcr of his, startecl to the mountain
ashortclistance to looh for gaure; and
when they st¿rrtè(l they sarv Elcler Rose
start a'ray; but stpposing he vas going
to brother Lake\q ihey paid no attention
to him. -A.fter they arrivecl at the moun-
taiu they scw srnoke lncl tìr'e bletking:
through the b:rrri. r'oof. Reiurniag ì:ack
âs soon as possible, antl r-luliug the burn-
ing Ekler Rose not beiug about, inc¡tiry
w¿rs marle to hnow xhere he wa-q. Se¿rlch
n'a,s macle for him, ¿rnrr. after the barn
rv¿r,s about brruetl tl,¡s-n his botly r-as
cliscoverecl lying on tire grotnrÌ, rvith his
heacl ancl liml¡s all consumetl. How the
accident happcn<:tl will remain amystery.

Elder Rose nroçeil into tlrr: bounds of
the Jtniata :\ssoci:rtion ebott the closr:
rif the ]ate val, aud tooh the pastoraì.
cha,rge of three chtrches, rvhich he scrvec!.
a.s best his age rvoultl permit, as he wa.s
about seventy-eight years of age. His
early life rvas spent iu Ohio antl the
l-estern coruties of Peunsylvania. He
spent about forty-seven years iu the gos-
pcl ruiristr¡.. Or.. the first Srrttrday of
Àpril, 1B?2, he orgariizeil ihe Fairvierv
Church, ancl took chatge of sa,icl churclt,
antl baptizecl in her fellon'ship a,bout
twenty-fonr members. He servecl the
church ÍaithfLrlly up to the time of his
rlei,th, rrith the csception o{ abott t1ïo
years, rrhen Eltler Beeman servett thc'm.
'I'he church r1eeply larnents the loss of
their faithful pastor, as the clrurches are
left entirely rlestitute, nôt a minister be:
ilg left in the botùcls of the Juniata Äs-
sociation: IIaythe Lorcl be withhisdear
companion, rvho is truly a mother il
fsrael, and q'ith all his chilclren ¿¡ntl
monrning fliends, ancl finally sflïe th(rn
in his ererlasting kingdom.

ÄLtìo,
Br reqtcst of our: tleat brother', Samtei

llcttott, I rrill seniL a notice of tlre death
of his dear companion, trÈaohel Melloút, n'ho
lr'¿s born July i0, 1821, and tlied Noveln-
ber 14, 188?. Onr tlear sister rvas baptizetl
in the fellowship of Sitlling Hill Chrirch,
about forty ) eaïs ago, I thi::k, by Eltler
Moses Siarr, ¡r'hele she lt-rmained a hurn-
ble ¿ncl consiste¡r,t menber for nany
years. Buú a difficulty arising in the
Sitlling Ilill Chuch, rvith the pastor, she
vithdrew rvith several others antl went
to the Fairvierv Church, lvhere she re-
mainetl a bright example of . chlistian
piety until her d.eath. She rvas the
mother of nine chilth'en (six sons anil
throe clatghters), two sons ancltwo da,ngh-
ters clying before their mother, leavin¡¡
her husband., ouÍ dc¿ir brother, in his okl
irge to wrestle with the cares of life
aloue; ancl yet he is no'rr ¿lo[e, because
of t'hat blessetl Jesus who hrs saitl, " In
the rvorlcl ye shall have tribulation, but
in me ye shall have peace,tt Onr beloved
brother rras baptized in the fellowship of
the Sidling IIiII Church in June, by otr
belovetl pastor, Elder E. V. White, of
Yirginia.

Your brother in hope of life eternal,
AHIMAZ MELLOX'1..

Nr:nouonr, Pa,

Drpo-On April 27, 1887, John.CurreS',
nt his resiclence near lYebster, Taylor
County, West Va., in the seventy-third
year of his age. trIe n'as born May 26,
1814, professe<l a hope in Christ in the
paltlon of his sins, antl w¿s baptizecl,
rvith his amiable companion, by Elder
Edrnurrcl Dennison, I{ay 6, 1843, rvas or-
ilainerl cle¿con of, the chtrch Atgust 5,
1854, nncl continuertr stead.fast in the doc-
trine of the Bible, as betrieverl and tatght

T' F{ T'ãIVgHS
by the lrrimitirc Baptists, uiriil the clay
of his cle¿th. 'I'rue, he eornpl¿rinecì of l¡e-
ing unclel derk¡.ess for some clays pr'ior
to his cleparirue, aucl at timos was not in
his riglrt minrl; antl thts the enenry cir-
culatecl a report that he u'as not rvilling
io rlie on tire r-loctrine v"hich heprofessed
io br:lie'i'e. Ilearing of this, ¿rncl also
that he greatly desirecl to Ìrear the truth
once rllore, which he so dearly love<l, I
sent arr appointmeut, vhich was three
clays before he dierl, They turued his
face torvarcl r¡'here I stoocl. ï usecl the
45th, 46th antl 63c1 r'erses of t,he tbird
chapter of the Lamentations of ileieroiah,
for some rema ks. I rvas talking over arì
hour, shor,ving that tho people of Gocl
have to pass through great tribulation to
reach the celestial couutry. Not a groan
ças he¿n:cï from t.he dying man rluring all
this tinre, though he hnd bt,en r-ely lest-
tress before, ancl harì. to be turnecl in his
bet-[ every few rrinutes. He spoke of
seeing his little granclson, Albert Will-
hiile, rl.ho clieil a few clays before he c'lid,
lloth cliecl about half-past two otclock in
ihe evening. Brothcr Currey yras â, faith-
ful rnember iu his ciruroh, evcr ready to
assist in paying her expenses. He told
rue that he couir-|. not be satisfierltolethis
chulch house go rlor.vn; ancl as the oltl
honse wrs much <lecayerl, he hatl it tâIien
clown, and ¿ beattiful nel house ercctetl
on the site, aud salv the last c-lcillar paid
for its erectiou before his Cemíse. 'lhere
he lay in his coÍfin, 'while t,he nn'wortby
ri-r'iter talked from his pulpit, perhaps an
iroril ¿nd a half, upou thc text fotn<l in
Lrike xx. 3õ, 36, after which he n'¿s laicl
in the tonb, by tho sicie of his beloved
r'rife, rl'ho.hail gone .before six or seven
yeals.. 'Ihey left several childreu to
inourn their loss ; b-ut it is his etelnal gain,
'Ihere is no cloubt ¿¡bout that, iu my mincl.
O holv rve miss him. Ife 'lvas always at
his post, and his house ri'as ever open to
entertain his brethren and friends. But
the Lord cd,llect bim, and he hacl to go fo
his eternal horine, rvirele the ¡vickecl cease
to troubie, and the rveary be at rest.
"'Ihere renraineth therefoie a rest to the
people of God.tt-He,b. iv. 9.

J. S. CORDEN.
. Pnn,rPFr, W. Va., Dec. 10, 1887.

Äxoruun oltL soldier: of the cross is
cailecl to lay his armor by antl enter th¿t
bc¡tter conntry, that crit'y that has no necd
of the stn, neither of ihe rnoon; for the
glory of God doth lighten it, and tlie
Lamb is the light thereof.

Dlder l,ott SouúÞard cliecl Nor.. 24, 1887;
rl'¿s seronty-six yèars of age the ñfteenth
of October. For urany y:ea,rs he hacl been
subject to elisease of the lungs. But two
days before his cÌepa"rtrr-re he hacl a harcl
f¿rll th¿t hult his hip a,ntl side, :r,ntl rnatle
him a helpless, but pÍìüient, stft'erel'. I
sat by his bedside the last clay o{ his
earthly life. In the miclst of his stffer-
ings he loolied up and cornmencec-l quot-
ing, " I rvill bear the indignation of the
Lortì, beca,tse I ha,ve sinnecl against him,
tntil he plead nry cause and execute
juclgrnent for me; he will bring me forth
to the light, ancl I shall behold his right-
èousness.tT Wiren he stopped speaking,
a srnile spread over his pale feree, and f
have no doubt but he fully realizetl the
strong props on which he reste,tl, and the
srveetness of that faith in Jesus he hacl
confessed over forty years ag:o. He w¿s
a great llible reacler, a.nc[ was very able
in the pulpit, and very much cast dorvn
whcn the sermon was ended; more so,
appaiently, than any other minister I
eler knerv. He movecl here rvith his
farnii5r from Ob-io more than thirty years
ago. He was ma,rried in th¿t sta,t'e, llay
22, !3M, to TIaria .A.nn Fullerton, a faith-
ftl, patieut, loving wife, who is left lone-
ly inc1eerl, But the Lord has promised to
be úhe wido'çr-ts Gotl. IIe, with our be-
lcveil parstor, Elder M. ìf. Ya,ncleave,
have serlecl our church at Clawfordsrrille
faithfully for many ¡'eals. But now he
is gone, and his trials and afûictions ilre

over. 'i'ire chuich has lost ¿r, failhful
nrcr¡tbcr'. 11-e shnll see his f¿ìcc no rùore,
nor heal his voice in oul asseublies; brit
he has left his acluronitions, and though
rletrd, he yet speaketh to ts. As I stoocl
bcside his coffin and loolied a.t his eaLnr,
lierceful flce, that sec,lncc-l to rcficcli a
halo of tbat brig'hter r¡'orlcl, pleasant
mernories of the past caure rushing to my
full he¿rrt. Those lips, now forever
silent,ha,cl spoken so many comforting
words of gospel trath to the poor ancl
sneetl)', Those clea¡ hand.s h¿r,cl broken
bread for so many thousaucl little oues.
At otr last nonthly meeting (in Novem-
ber), after. a feeling prâyer, he reacl,
." There is a iancl mine eye hath seen,

In visious of unrapttred thought,
So bright that all .which spreacls between

Is rvith its ratliant glory fraupçht.tt
He reacl the forn' verses, antl rêrnarùed,
" This is a favolite of mine.7?

Elder lf. lf. tr¡aneleave preacheil on
the funeral occasion, frona the text,
" Rlessecl are the dleacl -,çhich ilie in the
Lord,tT &c. Then mary ncighbols ancl
friends bore his precious iemains to rheir
ìast restiug place,

Solro¡çtu.lly,
LINA \Y. BECK.

Bnor¡ren $riffin Kolly, of Spling Iïill,
Henry Co., Ky., a mernber fo:: malyyears
of ÞIt. Pleasant Churoh, at Pleasurerille,
dierì 'tr'ucstla,.v, Nov. lst, ¿t four otolock a.
m., of general cìebility, having been in
tleclining health more or less for abor¡.t
t'wo years. Brother I{. rvas in his seventy-
ninth ycar, entl a weal.thJ' anai honoted,
citizen, lle leaves an aged. q'iclow, two
sons and one darr.ghter, nll urarriecl, with
farnilieS, one deceasetl daughter leaving
a familf of chilclren. Ðr. C. \4¡. I{elty is
a citizen of Lonisville, J{y,, and honor-
ably connecteclwith one of :the medical
factlties. Brother L 'lV. Kelly is con-
nected 'r.rith the lntelnal Revenue De-
partment, his home being at Nen- Cast1e,
this county. fIrs. Hellen Swiff, n rery
estimable lady, also lives neár Ne-w Oas-
tle. Brother K. rcas faithful'in every
department of life in rvhich he acte<ì, anrl
retained an ruclouded mincl to the cnd;
and. will, though ripe in years, be úuoh
nissed as htsbanri, father, &c. I'he loss
of his sonnd. counsel in the church seen:s
almost iu'eparable. '1'o the l'riter, in his
ministration of the gospel, he has been
ever faithftl and gentle, giving worils of
cojrlfort in timcs of trotblo aDd conflict,
anct being the oue niaking a'motion to
recognize his giÍt by license. Also, one
year later (18?0), he matle a motion to cal.l
for his ordination; and in 1883 he made a,
motion to call him Í¡s pastor', iu conjunc-
tion with orrr verrer¿ted. Sauruel Joues,
rvho soon after \yas gâtherer'l to his fathers"
Leiter', he has still stooil by hirn in time
of neeil. 1'he writer should ever Íeel
grateful to the Giver of every €îood and"
perfect gift, as he gave ore so faith-ful
for the truthts sake, ân¿l rvho so remainecl
until cleath dicl us flart in the flesh; but I
hope we are still one in spirit, though he
is gone rvhere

" There sweeps no clesolating wincÌ
A.cross that calm, serene abocle;

'fhe wanclerer there a home shall fi¡rd
Within the paraclise of Goil.Tt

The rçriter lvas c¿ùled to speak on the
oceasion of his frureral, at one otclock p.
m., Nov' 2d, to a large ancl solemn con-
gregation of lelatives and frientls, fron
Psalm cxxvi.6. Surely our dear brother
seemed as a ripe sheaf taken home by the
Lord of the harvest.

'I'he remailrs rvere interrecl in Enrinence
Cemetery, there to arvait the final ca,Il,
rvhen this mortal shall put on imnortality,
while the spilit returns to God, who gave
ii. lfay Gotl bless the bereaved ones, is
ollr pr'âyer, for Jesus' sake.

Yours in affl.iction a.ntl sollol,
J. }T, ÐEMAIìEE.

Nonrr¡ ts¡,n-rsuiììlrr¡Ir-LÐ, Ky., Nov. 4, 1887.
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¡ Drpo-At her late resiilcnoe ir Aìexai-
dria, \'a., tict.91st, 188î, sistel Joyce Ânn
Fisher, in the sixty-seventh year of her
age.

The deceased. was born near Manassas,
in Priuce Willianr County, \¡a., anrl r,'as
baptizetl by the late Elcler Joseph L. Pur-
ington in 1870. Sister Fisher hadbeenin
failing health for some time, but her
rleath rvas sutlclen and unexpectetl to
naaly of us. She had bcen a lover of
gospel truth for many yea,rs, and fìnally
came to the church, seekiltg ¿ home. As
lonçç as her health woulil permit; her seat
was seldom yâcânt at the statetl. meetings
pf tìre chureh. She came at a time of
some spiritual enjoyment ancl prosperity
i:r the travel of the church in Àlexantlria,
untler the ninistly of Eltler Purington.
She canre with several other-s preceding
arrtl following her in baptism, the most of
'whom have followed their faithful pastol
to their Ìong, eternal home. How rapidly
are written in the pathway of time the
everlasting clecrees, autl unfoldecl the
mystery of the pulpose wlúch our God
has purposed in himself towa,rcl his chosen
childreu I

"Life, d.eatùr, and hell, ancl worlils tur-
known,

Haug ou his finn declee ."
Sister Fisher leaves four chillrer to
mour'ìì their loss in her death. IIay it be
blessecl to their goocl. "l-he Lorcl God
omnipotent reigneth.tt '\Ãre rejoice to
know tÀat ali things are in his h¿rnds, and
in the heaienly assurarlce of the resur-
rection of the tleacl.

ALSO,
Drs¡r-At his late hor¡e in Flur-ann¿

Co., Ya., Feb. 13th, 1887, Mars F,øwise in
the thirty-third year of his age.

The subject of this notice was the eldest
son of NIr. F. II. Lewis, in Priuce William
Co., Yâ., ancl'was boru in Prince William
County, -{ugust 6th, 1854. He Leaves his
'wife aud threethililreu, besides his par-
ents, two sisters and. û.ve brothers, rvith
other relatives ancl many friends, to
mourn his tleath. Mr. Lervis is spoken of
âs a young man of many noble qualities
of character, belovecl and respêotetl
among his acquaintances. His d.eath falls
with crushing weight upon his parents,
'who are lor.ers of gospel. truth, ancl his
nother a melnber of llethlehem Church,
Princo William County; but these gre¿rt
'afflictions, which roll in upou the chris-
tianTs life lilie mighty wayes òf fe¿rful
gloort, a e ever teruperecl v'it'h the iove
ancl mercy of God.

¡'DeeD iu uufathomable urines
Of uevei-frilirE skiì1,

He treasures np his bright designs,
Ancl v'orks Ìris sovereign will.tT

IIe clirects all in eternalwisclcm and irlì-
nite 1ove. Irom the lowest rtepths, r.hen
our he¿¡rts are <¡verrvhelmecl, we cry unto
him, aud he hear-s the cry of the clespontl-
ing, helpless, clistressed chilcl. \Yhen rve
reach the end. of the cLark, cleep, inysteri-
ous w¿ìy, we sha1l fincl at l¿st that Jesus'
has done ail things well. liot tilis siile
of a long ancl. vast eternity shall the
shaclows forevcr flee ancl the sunshine
â,ppe¿x. In the precious fanily circle thc¡
blessed Redeemel sits cnthlonecl in life
€ternal, whose 'ways are r¡aJ¡s of peace
and. ple:rsattness, ancl his words full of
comfort to the weary, heavy laclen chilcl,

Yours to sewe iu bonds of gospel grace,
\Yilr. ïf. slfoor.

Occo{¿uax, Va., Dec.8, 188?.

Drno-May 4th, 18E?, ¿t his irer- horne
in Karrsas, lfartin County, otr ruuch be-
loverÌ brother, lIr¡lliam F. Me[.4y.

OuÍ brottrer, who 'was much lieloved fol
the truthts s¿rlte, rvas born in Ohio, il
January, 1883, ancl r'zr-. j oiuecl in uralriage
to Eliz¡beth Petcrson, of Ohio, October
,20th, 18õ6. I{e 'l¡ecanrc. 

¿r ureurbc¡r of the
Mercelts Rr..u CLurch by thcr lelntion of
his hope in Christ, antl'w¿ts brtptizecl oir
the thiltl Suuda,v in IJrrcember', 1860" ¿nd
in Àplil, i8?{i, lie l-¿s matle OLerh of the
chur¿h. OLu' brothel rvas a const¿nt n.t-

tei-rtla,nt ¿l,t all the lrectings of the churcìr,
antl ernjoyed. much the cornpany of his
brethren. IIis home lyas íì, l-er-y pleasant
one úo all the Baptists, espocialÌythose of
the ministry, lvho n'ere always 'velcome
under his hospitabie roof. It seerned to
bc a great pleasure to hiru, ¡¡,.hile in the
ocrìpaily of Ìris -brethren, to tirlli of -the
things of the Ìringdorn of our God. Iu
his ¡nanner he was not one rvho woúld
make of hiurself vhat he r.as uot. I:[e
was kincl, forgirring, Ioving a,ud for'be¿r-
iug to those who rvould opposc. them-
selves. When the uews of his death
reached the church, at the tirue of their
regular meeting, it seemed almost likè a
fuuer'¿l. lÀIe are tolcl by his esteemed
wife, sister McKa3-, th¿t ¿s he lyas nea.r-
ilg the cntl he spolic of that cverlastilg
iuhelitance a'rvaiôing hiul, aucl much d.e-
sired. to depart aud be n'ith Christ.

The church, ou lcaruiug of his death,
passerl the following as a tribute of love
antl respect, whieh ple:rse insert with this.

I .-emain yoru' brother, as e;1'er, ir gos-
peI boirils,

I,EVI ]]AYi[i.
lfu. Sr¡¡nr,rsç, Ohio, Nov. 9. 18S7.

lI¡nono-ls, It has trlìeasetl our God in
his a1l-u'ise ¡lrovitlenoe to remove flour
our micìst oul beloved brother in tlte
faith, and respectecl frienil ¿ntl reighbor,
WiIIiam F. Mcl{ay; therefore be it

Resolt,cd,, That 'rvhile we r¡iss hj,nr in
his constant prese!ìce at our rneetings,
w-ith his kind'words ancl faithful actions
as a brother ir the faifh, we bow i¡r hum-
ble subnìission to the bereaving hanct of
our Gotl, knowing that what he tì.oes is
ever ìcest. Thoug'h wê ale not always
able to see wiry, J'et we *-ould. say, Thy
rvill be done.

trVe hereb)- erpress our hcartfelt sylu-
pathy :rud fellowship for our tlear sister
and the clear farnily who are c¿lled ihus
to urouln the absence of a kind, christialr
husband ancl a belovecl f¿rther; and oul'
prâyer is that he who has thus
them wil! be a Husbaucl to the rviclolv
¿ Father to the fzrtherless, ancl bless aucl
sanctify this dispensatio¡ of his provi-
d.ence to their ancl our good.

Dono by orcler and in behalf of the
church, at her regular meetiug for busi-
ress, the four'¡h Saturilay in July, 1887.

LIIVI BA\rIS, Mocl.
.{.uoxr Joxr:s, Clelk.

Ð¡uo--dt the residence of her mother,
iu this citJ-, Suntlal', Jrrle 12th, 188?, of
cousumption, lXiss Janc .I. 0ranfitrl, trged 30
yea.rs, 10 rironths ancl 30 days. ,

Iliss Cranfrll was a grntluate of tlie
State University, antl hatt taught l'ith
credit to horself in rnauy public schools
in this State. IIer health f¿iling, she
rvent to California a ferv uonths since,
but without avail, anrl returneci ho¡rc
only to ilie. Miss Cranûll rv¿¡s unir-ersally
beiovecl ancl esteernecl by all rvho linew
her, and they lvill heai n'ith deep rcgref
of her cleath.-Dugene Cíty (íuard.

'Ihe subject of this notice was born near
Oregon City, r\ugust 1st, 18õ6. She 'rv¿s

the youugest daughter of Elcler lSo¡r antl
ÙIatild¿ L. eranûIl. Slie'w¿¡s engagetl iu
teaching scbool at Spriugfield in the win-
ter of 1886, ¡viren her health failed so far
that she could nof ûnish ]rer school. In
ìIu¡- she rvent to Grant's Pass, Oregol,
and spent the suuruer. fn October she
came home to Eugene City, her Ìrealth
stillno n'ay inrprovecl. Shc still had hope
that sonew,lrele in Califouria voulcl be
founil the desiled resuLt; so, accompanieti
by her nother, they startecl imurecliattly
for Los Angeles, California, stoppiug
there irvo ruonths; but soure f,or¡n of r:r:r-
larial fever seizecl ,hcr there, ¿rncl for ¿r,

tilne hór lift¡ rv¿rs desptiirecl of . lJut she
got able to tlavel, ¿rnrl hel physicien ad-
risc¡C ller to ÉÌo to Oolton, S¿rrt Eeru¿rrclino
County. I rvill nou'extract a palirglaph
fioru he'- last ictter to ue: " I cellirinly
üe1-er sù\'¡ people so l¡ird. X'his is rr
healthful location, higìr up, near the

x
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rnounta.ins, Colton h¿s drrtwn its inhab.
itants fl'onr tìre sicir, and nrt¡st of thenr
rem¿in if they r*eeo\¡er, anri becorne vely
syupatìretic. -Alm,ost every clay I receive
something from sorne of them. It really
takes away ha.lf ihc pain of sichness; aur-l
when tr aru not suft'èr'ing pain I am just
about happy. tr have so mârìy pleasa.nt
thoughts.tt

She founcl sho'oould. not recover, antl
w¿r,nted to get hone again. They got her
horne just trvo rveeks and ûve clays bofore
she iLied. She was still able to walk al¡out
the house and yard after she got home;
but on the rlorning of June 12th she was
breathing as easily arrd' softly as an infant
ou its motherts breast, until teu o clock,
rvhen her spirit went to Gocl. She was a
mern ber of the }lissionary Baptists. Sìre
exlrerietced a hope some eight yea.rs ago.

Y. C. CROOKS.
Gc.lonìiDrLll¡, \{ash.'Ier.

Lx the pelson of Elqler T. lY. Huûeirens,
the chuich at Nerl' Sa,lenr, Collovray Oo.,
is norv ruotrniug the loss of her pastol of
long stantling, who, on the 28th clay of
July, 188?, accortling to the uuerling
course of divine plovideuce, yielded to
the tlivire erlict, " Dust thou art, ancl unto
clust shalt thou reiu;rn.tt

ETe n'as liber¿r,ted by ihe Regular tr3ap-
tist O.üirrch, and having given full proof
of a call"tó the'lvork of the ministry, was
regnlarly orilained to the *-ork. As a
gòspel minister, he rvils certainly sounel
in the faith. trIe rn'¿rs happily instructive
aud eilifying. He showed. uo clisposition
to compromise the tluth. I{is remarkable
laJ:ors were not couûnecl alone to his
church, but abouniled throughout Soldier
CrÇek Association. I{e also visitecl nany
assöciations and. localiiies iu rliffelent
states, receiving the inclorsement of the
Rdgular Baptists rvherever he went. His
uS¡k.¡uas stch as to evitleucc the truth,
'ffiffieautiful arr¡ thc fectof theur that
pr'ÞalÈfuhe gospel of peace, nncl bring
gtatt tirÌiúgs of goocl things.t' As a hts-
banrl, a father aud a ueighbor he rvas a
motlel in his comruunity. He served. his
countly as a solclier in lhe war between
the United States añcl Nlexico. He was,
for many years, Modelator of Solrlier
Creek Association. The poi.nts of {loc-
trine he aclvocatecl were election, predes-
tination, effectuatr calling antl Íiual pre-
sewatiou of the saints, and. salvatiol by
the grace of God iil Cìrrist Jesus the Lord.
About trvo days before his death he girle
utterânce to the followiug staternent:

"I, T. trÃ/. Ilutchens, a miuister of the
gospel of Jesrr-s Christ, tlo wish to say to
my frienils and christi¿r,n brethren of the
Primitir.e Ba,ptist Church of Christ, that
I have for nbout thirty years advocated.
the doctrine of unconditional s¿lvatiorr
accortling to the eLection of grace, and
before the rvorld was; antl if I or any
othel sinner over enter antl enjoy heaven)s
pure rrorld, it r¡'il1 be through the blootl
ancl righteousness of the Sou of Gocl.t)
Evitlently our loss is his eternal gain.

llis bereaved c<-rmpanion ancl childrer
haye the sympathy of the Baptists. 0
that the Lorcl uray bless thenr,

J. }I. PERKINS.

Drno-At the resid.ence of her son-in-
ìaw, Mrs. tr uereúia meohamee in the eighty-
thiril year of hel age.

Oul aged sister was the wirlow of thc
Iltc Dr'. Richard )fecharue. l¡'honr she harl
survivccl sorne sixtcen yeals. Ther.e ar'É
still nany liviirg who rvill rernember theru
both, as it was a llalitist Ìrorne for many
years. Sbe died October.20th, 188?. She
was baptized by Elder EIi Scool, in 188p,
uniting with the church at Harford, where
she conûinued in full fellowship for over
half a century (I betieve ûfty-frveyears),
haviug lived to see a1I that generation to
rvhich she bêlougecl callecl home, with
r-ery feru..ex-ce¡$i,ous, nnd haring as good.
a lecollectioú, pi'obably, of the travel of
the chnrch irr this county as atry one now
living. Sisier Mechame was one n'ho
seemecl to ma,uifest with her yeals a
grolvth in grace, strongcr and stronger in
taith unto the entì, growing mole patieut
in entlurance, w¿ìrln iu her expressiojis of
Iove antl fellon.ship for those she loved
for the truthrs salie. I{er memory for
sonre ycars before her deatir rças d.efec-
tive, but in the tìrings of the gospel it was
bright and. clear. IVe feel in looliing at
the case tbat a lipe shock of coln l¡.as ìreet
gathered houe in its season. One son
and daughte'- cornposecl lierftlnily. The
son clied soÐe yeaÌs ago. The daughter
surr.ives her, llith several glauclchilcl.ren.
Ë[er remains wele ]aid to rest at the Old
Ilarford m<leting-house, wilh some re-
mar'Iis ol the oceasiot by thelvriter of
this uotice, to ¿ solomn and ìisteniùg as-
sembly. lVe feel that her last end was
peacef'al ¿ud caln. lYe are rot lvithout
hope that the claughter rvill by faith be
iecl in the footsteps of the devoted nothel.
To¡çel,hel rvith the husband aud children,
we feel deeply interested.

I¡ITNI. GRAFTON,
I''n¿sr tili:.*--
Susan Howard, of Howarclsville, Illinois,

departeil this life ì{ove¡ober 1{ith, 1881 iu
tlie eìghtieth year of her age.

The subject of this uotice has been a
uember of the OId School lìaptist Churcìr
sinae her eighteenth year, having experi-
encetl leligiou at th¿t age, alil n'as bap-
tized iu the fellowship of the Old. Schooi
ßaptist Chulch i¡r the State of Nerv York.
She rvas firmly esbablished in the doctrine
o{ salvation l-ìy gt'¿ìce, atd ditl uot give
auy countenance to the carn¿I theolies
and delusiots of the preseut day. She
$-as iìrì a,rdent lovel of rhe Srcxs, ¿ntl tjre
lìrm ald uuconplomising .uranne:: in
rvhich it plesentetl ¿iud defeutìed the doc-
tline of Gótl our Savior'. She 'rras the
tlaug'hter of Ephlaim Keiley, aud the

Oxcp more I an callecl upou i,o ofer a
tribute to the mernory of alother mother
in Israel. Sister n,uaúta Ball clietl in
Àtigust, 188?, after ¿rn illuess of a.bout six
rveeks. She wasborr Jan. 21, 1805,ualiing
her eig'hty-tn-o years of age. Sister BelI
Tyas one of the olclest ruembers of the
I'rimitive Baptist Chulch in Crarvfortls-
ville, Indiana. She was a ioving, faith-
ftl, corsistent rilember, a}n'ays tt'ying to
ûll her seat ai all oul rneetings. She tolcl
me she remembered rvhen the church n-i¡s
constituted. iu her f¿iher's house, in 1823,
i¿nd she joinecl the church .qoou after.
'I-rto yeals ago she 'n'erlt -ro live with her
chüdrelr in airother state, ioo f¿lr from ¿¿

c.hulch for her to attend lr-orship. She
said, " I l'as lery comfortaJ:Le rvith ruy
chilclreu, aucl pleasantl. situatecl; but

Jemsa.lem lr¿ls rny chie{ .;o3-. I longed
for the fellorvship of tìrc¿ s¿irts-tn So she
returnetl, and rvas titlr us ¿rt our last
June neeting, and seerned. so g.lacl to be
rrith us once nìore. Befirre we met again
she n'as taken sick, ancl ',vhetr I .i'isitetl
her she said, " Tel-l blother \¡ancleavo
anil brother Southercl to come. an¡ì.all
the rest of the church. I Ìore íhcm aU,
and n ant to see then.Tt 'l'he next tirne I
called to see ho¡v she was" she tokl me
she never v.oukl rreet rr-i¡h us iu the
cllurch aga,iu. I asked if she was r.eady
ancl willing to go. She answered, with a
smile, " I am ready.t; She tlied peaceful-
ly, antl ne cannot doubt she is now in
the presence of herblessect Savior she
loyeù so rnuch vhile here below.

" Think, O my so'uf if ttis so sweet
On earth to sit at jesust feet,
trYhat nmst it be to ryeat å, crow-rì,
And sit rvith Jesus on a throue.tt

'Ihe clear childlen and brothers antl sis-
ters are lonely rvi'uhout the kind. mother;
but tire Lold lirro*'s best, and ìre r..r'ill seud
the Conrfortel'"

Eider ÞI- .r1I. \.¿rncle¿'i'e, her derir. oltl
pa,$tor, spoke rDùlìJ. coufoltiug n'oids to
the mouurers at the ftrrei.al. Therr we
laitl her a*'a.v to rest it tl¡e be¿rutiful
ccmetery.

LIì{A I,\'. BECK.



ê

TryåÆ
wictorv of brother Mun'y Howaltl, r','hose
ol;ittaly was publi,rhetl in the Srçxs ¿t

ft-'w ¡'s¿¡g a*r. Hel funeral was largely
attcuclec-l on the l8th insi¿nt at the Olttr
School lÌ:rptist meetìlg-hotse in Horç-
ai'ilsr.ille. 'l'he rvliter being leq'.restctl to
cond.uct the bririal services, trietl io conl-
fart the mourners, and pointe 11 thern ar.vay
flom earth to Jesus, rl-ho was ancinted by
Gcd the l¡ather to comfori the monrners.
The text rvas }Iatthe.w sir'. 12,

She c1ied. of lung fever, ¿fter ¿n illne,gs
of nine d.ays, having suft'ered rntch, ancl
nras resignecl to the'will of God, r-hether
in life or in cleatir. She left one son,
three sisters, ancl rnaly other relatives,
rrith the chtrc:.h she so tlearly lor:etì, to
ml)urn; Ìlut we lnollrn not ¿rs those lrho
h¡r.ïe uo hope, beiieving that our loss is
h<'r gaiu. Her remains rrere büried in
the cernetery at the real of the church
house, besirle her husbanrl. 'I'hus they
sleep sitle by sicle nntiì the resurlectioir
m{f1'1f

E. H. GILLÐ'IT
Lnx-i., Ill
fianey Ç. F'ansliier'ç¡,as boo*n in l(entir.cky

i¡r 1813. 'Ihe faruily being poor, ¿urd the
conntr¡r new, she hacl bti little atlvantage
for ecLucation <x culture. Àt the agc of
fourteen her mother c-liercì, leaving her at
the heail of the fzi,rnily. Her goocì sense
ancl rvomanly clignity enabletl her to as-
sir.me the responsibility and perfoim the
arduous cluties ¡rith creclit to Ìrerself ancl
houot to tì-rc farLrity. Shc rças nrarrietl at
tJre age of ts'enty-one to George Fa.u-
¡;1úer, a poor but honest nan, anrl emi-
gratetl to southern llliuois, battling
againsi the ìrarclships of a nev country
for fotr ye:rrs. 'Ihere her first chilcl rvas
bcru, in 1832. Thence .they lroverì- to
central lllinois, securing a htmble home,
Iiving there thirty-two years. There rrele
thilteen chilclren, eight of whom are liv-
ing. One diecl r"-hile an infa.nt, auil <ine
¡r¿s kiliecl in a cyolone. Boih sleep in
the old home chureh-yartl. She joined
the Raptist Church in 1840, in ¡¡,'hich she
rvas a living iight. Iler noble virtires,
cirristian example anil wise corusels shed
su¡shine a.ncl joy on alì around her. fn
18õ7 they emigratecl to so'.rthern }lissouri,
anil secured a goocl antl pleasant home.
l-{ere she rvy?,s â po¡\rer for good, anrl liveil
happily until the war brolre out, rvhich
brought a.rouncl them many shadows of
sorioly and grief, which became unbear'-
al¡le ancl unsafe. Äfter losing both home
and. ploperty, sceliing ¿ì more coirgenial
cllme, they urovecl to Iowa,, passing
through Kansas, where she buriett a
ìovely son. They lemainecl ín Io.,va f<¡r
sixteen years. Her:e she buried. a rnarried
claughter, One so¡r lost his life in cle-
fencling the.flag of his country. A coltl
clim¿¿6, the nrisfortunes of war, ¿ncl olil
age, influenced her to move to her chil-
dren in Gleenwoocl Cotnty, Kansas, with
¡çhom she lived tntil her cleath, Three
years ago last Jantaryher husband passecl
over the Jordan of tleath. She met this
mjsfortune of life as she always clid, being
fuLly resigned to the will of Gocl. Thotgh
olrt and feeble, she still shed rays of sun-
shine ancl joy in every householtl aucl cir-
cle in rvhich she moved.. Äfter a severe
illness of thirty-nine days she fell asleep
at the house of J. W. and llattie J. Smith.
Amiable, gent e anrL pure, in pr'osperity
humble, in aclversity hopeful, in honor
prefening others, charitable to a fault, a
lover of, the good, and a friend to the
poor. Thus she clied, as she hacl livecl, a
coustant christian. llay the great and
goocl Father help us to live as she lived,
ancl may our end be like hers.

mi¡úon Snced died at the home of his
mother ancl step-father, in Maclison Co.,
Ala,, April 2al, 1887, agetl tweuty-four
years, f.ve months ancl twenty:six days.

I have known llilton ever since his
chilclhooil, ancl I think he was the best
bo¡- I ei'er knew. He lvas lovetl by all
who kne'w him. His disease rvas of the

srGl\i s ûF" T'EsH T$1rgHS
spite, auri w¡¡s of i,lie :nost painful u:r,-
tu'e. Ittleetì, his su.ffer-ings r:an nevel'De
toltl; bu.t thel¡ ¿re rll at an enc1. He Ìeft
bright evitlence of a b.appy home beyond.
l'{ay tire suriles of heaven rest ripon his
d.cal parents, and rnay tÌrcy be reconcileil
io the wiil of hiri rvho ]¡norn's alL ancl
tlilects all things for the -best, is nry
pralier.

IIiltou rvas l¿ricl to rest iu the faitrily
cerneiel¡r by the sitle oÎ hi,q clear síster,
rr}.ose obitu¿rry appea"recl in the Srews
soìùe Jve[ìrs âgo. YotLrs truly,

R. }f. ÐENNIS.
tr-':-tx-'. ILtcl ttn, 'Ieras.

Yiea tarianrl, tlatrEÌ.rter of G. H. aircl
Lucincla Drl,rlanci, clied July 6, 1BB?, agerl
twelve years, foul ¡aonths aud Éfteen
cì.ays. She h¿rt.[ a tämoi on her neck,
n-hich had been growing f,or.aborrt ten
months. She r.¡as ablc to go abont ultil
abcnt lificen rlays before sbe ¿liecl. She
rvas patient i;hrough atl her sufi'erings.It rvas ìrarcl fol us to part rviih this lovely
cirild, but ¡r'e hope she is at i:est with her
l-rlessetl Retlcr:mer', çbel.e sor';orç is :rer-el
linown.

Yo¡rrs iu hopo of ctcr.nai lifc,
LITCIìIDTI ÐARLANÐ.

Plt-{H-r C¡rr, tr\¡ashington Ter.

l}¡;n-In S¿nforcl, Þlaine, December 1,
188?, l,{r. ûeorge Noq/€I¡, ngecl thirty-three
]-eiìr's, IIe glr-c eritìeuce that hc was n
chilcl of Goi[, arcì .was willing to die.
He h¿s left t'o motrn his agetl cotnpanion,
fi-¡e chiìdren, brothers and sisters, with
othel relatir.es. I preachetl at his furre-
.,^ rt(tl.

14'¡t. QUINT.
Nonrirr Ronrvrcx, lfaine. '

---tæ
RECEiVED FOR CHURCE HISTORY.

D I,IcKeen Í), C C -Aclams 2, G .I Tatum,
Sr 2, L C Gotlbey 2, BetIe.II Parker i3 p0,
D Fonl 2 50, llfrs James Ðornan p 50,
ÌIrs I'rancis !' Kabrich t I C Elliott Z 50,
Mrs Emma Booth 4, nlcì Bazil Joues 2 50,
Jas H Stubbs 2 õ0, John trY Hunt p, S W
Richets 50c, Xlrs S L }fead.or 2, tr{iss S L
Landess 5, Stephen Preslel 2, Green Car-
ver 2, I{on 1I¡m }I lIolt 5, John Manrr 2,
Jas If Yalbrc'ugh 2, C E Hari 2 50, J R
PorveìI 2, John D Mathews i050, II C
Awtrey 2, C C nlelton 2 50, F L Cox p, \4rmI'f Startzman 2 50, B II Frce 2, IVilson
I(ugler 2.-Total gB4 20.

MABY ?AR[ER'S TXTTTRS,
The liook of sister Mary Farkerrs iet-

ters rvill be issr'_ecl soon. ItS size ¡uill be
ûve by eight inches. There will be two
styles of bincliug-cloth and paper. The
price of tire cloth bindiug will be seventv-fil'e cents, and tìre paper bintling
thirty cents. trVe hope that all v'ho can
'çr.ill buy the cloth bintling, ancl thus
lender needecll ¿r,ssistance to sister. Parker.
Subscriptions rnay be sent to Mrs, T¡aukie
l{cNaghten, -Pleasantville, Ohio, or to
llartha V. 'Xhomas, Älbion, lntl.

LIÍE'S JOURI'ITY j.ND IESSONS BY THE

n[AT.
'Ihis is a vely interesting ancl eomfort-

ing book to all Old School Baptists, rvrit-
ten by sister liate Sw¿rtout. It cout¿¡,ins
304 pages, printecl in large type. Price,
single copy 75c; per dozen, by expïess,
S?,00. Sencl draft, moiley old.er', or
registered letter, to IIrs. Anclrerv J.
Swartout, Wo,otlstock, Lenawee Couuty,
Michignn; but rnoney orders ¡nust be
made payable at Brooklyn, llichigan.

,.THE 
TRIAI Otr JOB,"

Price red.uced
trVilI lie sent to any adrlress, post paitì, ou
¡ect¡ipt of plictl, 91.00, Adclress

SILAS FI. DUIìANÐ.
Southanrpiou, Buehs Co., P¿r.

Thc "'Sigus of fhe Tiines,"
ÐllVO?EÐ TO TI'E

OLÐ SOHOOI tsÀPTIST Cé.LTSÐ,
IS PUtsLISEEÐ

Ti{E FTRST ATÐ FIFTEESTTI
(}F Ð-{CII ]-,[O¡*T]I,

BY GÏI,]ìERT BÐEBE'S SOì{S,
To whom alÌ commtnications shoulcl be
atldresse,cl, a!d clirecteci, Miåclletown,
Oralge Co.,,ì{. Y.

TER}TS.
îI,VO I]OIIJARS PÐR YtrATì.

TTUS RÁTTS,
When orderetl at one time. anrlnaitlfor

in ¡.clvruce. the foìlowiug reilucriôns rçill
l¡e nracìe for C-liibs, r-iz :

$s C'opies fol one ycnr. - - - - - - - . - 911 00
'ft.n Copics fol oue vcâr. - - - -. -- - 18 00
Fifteeu-Copies -tol oueyear------ 2+ 00
T'rrerrty Coþies for one year- - - - - - 30 00
Il. L. BEESE IVu. L. Bnsee.

ÏIYMN tsOOKS,
'fìre Seventh Etlitiou of otr Bantist

I{¡-rnn BooJr (snrall t.ype) is nowrearlïfor
distribttion. ' lVe haïè nowreceivcd irom
orn Bintlely in Nerr York an nnrple sup-ply of all the varieties of Birrding.

Oru assortment of the small books em-
braces :
_ Clot\-bilcling, single copy, 75c, half
dozeu li:J.u0.

RUI,DS I'OR ORÞ¡]BI¡{G

full
30.00.

single copy, or

[YMI[ AIID TÜNE BOOK,

FOR USE IN OI-D SCHOOL OR PRI}IITIVE.
BAPTIST CHURCHES,. COMPILITD Bt- EL-
DERS S. H. DÜIìAND AND P. G. LIISTER,

Blue Plain, single copy, $1.00; per
clozen, 00.

Edsecl, singlecopy, $1.18; per

srn-
gle copy

First

by postpaid,
express.
at the

Sentl
letter to

Bucks
ttì

office.

THE OIIIIRCH IIISTORY,
FP"Û}T CIIEÀTION TO À. D. 1885.

tsY ELDERS C. B. dÐ S. HASSELL.
This book contains 1034 r¡aEes. toEether

rvith a fine steel engravinf tif the "senior
atthor', Elder. C. B.-Hasseü. Iu thefrontpart is a conrplete "'Iable of Contents."dividctl into'chaptels, antl in thc baék
Ðalt is a complete Int-léx, uakius it most
convenient for reference. The ¡vorl< is
uo¡v reacly, alicl wiil be mnilecl to auv acl-
drcss, qoStage_prepaid, at the foltoiving
pilces ror siueile copres:

Genuiue TLrrkey Morocco, GiIt__.S5 00hnitatiou Turkey ^\Iorocco, Gilt_- 4 00
Leaiher', Haud tsounclClothBouncl. .-----.----. S00

. cLÛB rrarEs. I *

_ The price at which the Histoly is sold
by the single copy rvill uot admit of muclr
reduction fol club rates ; but to oartiallv
lepây our brethreu and irientls for iuter:-
esting themsel.ves in its circulation,..rve
ale authorized to make the followins re-
duction for six or more copies orcler.ãù at
one time:
Six Copies of Geuriuc Turkev Mo-

rr_¡çco, Gilt. .-__-_____-.$Bz oo
Six Copies of Imitatiou Turlrey lfo-

l'oceo, Gitt- ..----.----- Z¿¡O
Six Copics of Leather Hand iJound ÌB 50
Six Copics of Cloth Bouutl--.----_ 10 50

The otder may be for six or rnore
copies, all of onestyle of bindius, or as-
sorteil, âs rray be clesiretl; but nb ortler
receivecl for less thau six copies, autl inall crses the cash rnust accõmpanv theorder. The books can be ordeì'ed."each
sent to a clifièrent address, or all to one
persou, as preferred, Ad.dress,

G. tsEEBE'S SONS,
. Ilidtlletown, Orange Co., N, Y.

OUR IARTT TT?E TIIIION,
\Ye still have a full assortment of oui

large type edition of Hymu Ilooks, rvhich'we rvill rrr¿il to auy atldi'css at the follow-
lDg prrces:

Çlotþ binclins-. ---- -----..-----91 00
Cloth bindinÀ, half clozen.----- 4 50. Rlue, llarbeled Edee..--------- 1 50
Biue, Gilt Edse---------.-------. p 00
Luitation nlorbcco, f'ull Giti- -- 2 50
TurkeyMorocco, I'ulI Gilr.____ B õ0
Books of the l¿rge size orclered for pul-pit use, and baving the nanc' of -the

church rrritte¡r on the cover., n ill be sup-plied at half price.
-A.t the above prices wc shall reouire the

cash to accornpány the orrler.s. Ãtlctress"
G. BEEBE'S SONS,

n{itlctrletown, Orauge Co., N. Y.

II{STRUCTIONS TO SüBSTRIBTRS.
Our stbsclibers rvill confer a favor onts, aurl cllable ts to keen their accounts

with mole Accìttû.cJ-, by obsu.r-ing thc fol-
lorTillg ìrìsftrrct]oDs :

IIO.W. TO NEUIT.
Ihe rnc.st con¡¡enieut ancl safest wav of

serrding remittal¡ces is by posi-oftce
rnoììey olclrls, which shonltì invar.iablv bcrnade payaÌr]e to G. BEEBE'S SdNS.at }[ickllctorvu, N, Y., and. not at the
Nerv Yoi'li City Post-ofâce. ailtl alwavs
inclose the olrler iu the sime cnr-eloóe
rvith the lctter containing the i¡formi-
tiou hon- it is to l¡e appìied. 'When it isirot couvcnient to procure a post-ofìce
order, the moÐey can be incÌoôed irr the
lettr.r. ¿rnil regisîeletl, antl it nlav theu bc
cousicl.eled saîe, 'lYe reqtest tÌiat bauk
ehecks on ùistanû bankst'uc not sent. as
the;- ale subject to quite ht'avy cliscotúts.

I-OOI( TO TOL-R DÄTES.

.Qpposite,the ilan-ìe o-n the slip pasted
eithcr on the marEin of vo¡rr Ðâ.Der oï on
the rvrappcr will lie observerl ã ilate. this
clate tlenótes the timc nt ¡rhich yonr'sub-
scription erpù"es, anclrvhen a römittanceis rnaile to renew the subscription the
date shotkl be watchecl to see -tha,t it is
forrvarclecl to such time as theremittance
lrnys to, autl if neglecterì, bv informinE
us, _it rrill be correc-led. By this urethorl
eaeh subscriber has his owñ account. antl
can_see that the pt'oper creclits are giveu
Iol' llrs renìrttùtìces.

fn maliing remittances be sure to ei\-e
tlie post-ofiice ancl state of each llirmö to
b-e crediterl. In orclering an atklress
changed als'rrys give fìre nost-offiee autlstîtc at rçhich tilè papcr has been for¡ler-
Iy leeeivcd, as rreil ¿l the post-ofÊce and
sta_te to wbich it is to be chãngetl. 'Whr:u
ordering the tUscolltinuauce- of ¡r. snb-
scription, give us the post-office ancl state
as well as the D¿tme to be discontinuetl.

" THE EÐIToRraLS,',
FiRST ANÐ SECOND VOLUMES.
We stilt ha'r-e a fe.çç conies of these

booÌs for sale at the followiug prices -for
each volume, viz:

Pia.in Cloth,IJinding---...._ __..9p 00Imitation trIorocco----- --.- -----. 8 50
Tmitaiion Jforocco, extra...--.. 4 50
Geuuine f trkevf,Ior.occo. -____. õ 00
Acldress B. L. BEEBI.
l{idtlletovn, Orange Co., N. Y. The hynns and tutes in this book have

been very earefullv selectetl and a¡rangetl.
antl are such as are usetl in our churõhes
iu cliffereut na.rts of the countiv. The
booh contairis 2?2 paEes of urint in all.
printecl on extra hêav.v, No. i book rraper"
well bcund in full cloih. Trro kintls-aréprinted, round and shape notes. Be.
careful to name which l¡inL is wanted.

THE EVERTASTTNG TASK
FOR ARMINIAI{S,

Iìy EldellVillia:n Cladsby, late of Man-
chester, Englantl. We hafe renublished
a large eclition of the above naåretl verr.interesting aud instructine namuhleõ.Many tþousands of copies hãve'been
scattered throush Enslañd and Àmerica.antl read 'rvith-intense interest bv thó
lovers of the truth, and still the clemand
has ircreased to that degree as to inducè
us to present to rhe pullic this editior.
rvhich'we will send (põstaEe lraitl bv usÍ
to any post-office adàress-ln ihe Uäiteá
States or Cauada, ¿t the following rates.
viz : a single copv for 10 cents; l2.-conieÁfor S1.00; 25 copies for $Z.OO; ¡0 cobiesfor S3,00; 100 copies for $5.00.'

-4.t these lorç tèrms the cash rnust in aÌl
câses aúcompany the ordels. Addless,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
I{idtlletorrn, C}range Co., N. y,

THIRD EDITION-E)(TP"J. OI'FER.
The tbircl etÌition of the Hvmn and

lune Book is now ready, ancl we have a.few cgpies bouuù in I'urkey ìIolocco,
price $2.50.'Io any one sending an oridel for a
dozen, conrmon bindins. ¡rith the ntonev"
51?.00, rse n ill selrrl au'éxtra copy. -:,'
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TWO QI]ESTIONS CONSIÐER,EÐ.
1. fs rrr,a.T rnan who cannot sec tìre

kingdorn of God except he be born
again a sinner ?-John iii. 3.

Somc d"ear brethren exprcss the
belief that the Saviol tlicL not mean
the natural man, but that it is the
divine life, or tho eternal, spiritual
child, as they terin it, rvho cannot see
the kingdom of God except he be
born agail. Two consideratiens, to
my mincl, sho'w that this o¿r,unot be
so. First. That eternal., spiritual
child, or eternal lifc, as { prefer txr
call it, r.eeds no birtir in this rvor'Ìcl
in order to see the kingclom of God;
for being eternally ín Christ, it had
eternally all his knowledge. Seconcl.
The n'ord t( a,ga,inr)'1 whi<¡h in this
place rneans ¿¿from above,tt clearly
implies a previous birth. The man
who rnust be born again, or from
above, befbre he can seethe hiugd.om
of God, must certainly have been
bornoncebefore. ThoSaviorclearþ
d,esigna'tes him as the natural rn¿¡¡r

by using the rtord. ((ye," saying to
Nicodemus, (¿ Ye must be born agaiu."

TONSOTATION.
Àno yon mournin¡r, heavy lailen I

Do yon poor in spirit feel ?
tTis for you the precious Savior

Came, your bleeûing rvounc-is io heal.

Hear his rvorcls of consolation
In his sermon on the rnount;

He for ¡-ou is intercediug,
He is yonr eteltal fount:

J)o you htnggr ancl thirst for him9
Then for ¡'nu th.e promise stancls;

'Rich ancl full, ancl never failing,
Are the treasures of his hancls.

Wait on hirn, be of good courage;
HaIt not trniù clespairing gÌoom.;

In tlue season will be ¿nswered
Your petitions at the throue.

In his pity he redeemeil You,
Ancl can all your grief destroY;

Turn your sorro!\' into glaclness,
And youl weePilg ittto joY.

IIe will comfort Your tlisquiet,
Bicl the tenrPest to be still,

Anil in sweet antl gentle clroppings
Will his heavenlY dew distill.

-\Mhy cast dolvn in somber sacluess,
When his rnercY is so nigh I

,Í,o, just youder light is beaming,
Bright the rlay spring frour ol high.

'eTis the gloriots Sun arising;
Fellow-travele.-, cheer uP ;

.Soon hetll visit you l'ith healiug'
And. in love will lift You uP.

You arc onc of Goc-Us loved childreu,
For the nr¿u'ks I see You be¿rr;

You will ncve¡: l-¡e forsahcn,
For yurr Ìropei are ccntelcd there.

The Scriptures throughout' txrnûrm
this view by designating the nâ,tiual

child, as the one who oannot seor re-
ceirrc or knorv the things of the Spilit
of Goct.-l Oor. ü. 11-14' This man
has been born once of tho flesh; ancl
the life ihus clerived from the earthly
Adam nras polvers that, cau cleal ivith
the things of this worlcl, but camrot
reach beyond. When he is born

the Irord from heaven, bY which he
has the capacity to disiern spiritual
things.

The chilcl of Gocl, thcn, as ho is
rnanifested in this rvorld, is one rvito
has been the subject of trvo births,
ancl is therefore a partaìrer of flesh
and blooti (IIeb. ii' 14), and. âlso a

Pete i. 4. The protlucts of these
two births in Ure cltristian are dis-
tinct from each otlìerr eech nature
remâining iitre its pro.genitor. This
the Savior distinctl¡' cleclares in tlrtl
expressloü (¿That n'hich is born of
the flesl"t is flesh; anrl thab rvhich is
l¡orn of the Spilitisspirit.tt Theuse
of the wr.¡rcl (4tìr¿tt2' in this seltence,
rather tiran the personal pronolllì
¿(lìe,t7 shoxlrs tha't the trvo natrutis
nov'existiug iu him rvho Ìr¿¡s been

SIGNS OT'THE TIMES.
Dri-s,R, brethren and sisters of this little

band,
From the east to the west, from all parts

of our land;
Let us all join together and rmite a ferv

lines,
To thanli the dear eclitors for the Srcns

o¡'rnÉ Trlrps.
Thank God that he still in his unohang-

ing love,
Has kept them so firm on that rochunre-

nroved.;
Th¿t Gotl is rlirecting antl leading their

¡nincls
To set forth the truth in the SrçNs o¡'

rItp TIMcs.
O yet may it ever continue thê sarne,
As to honor our Lord antl the truth to

proclaim;
As we each one can see it all rvritten in

lines,
In our tlear family paper, the Srcxs or

tnp Trups.
O may it still be as i.t has in the past,
Al1 errors renounce' ancl the truth to holcl

fast.
I seud mv best lvishes with these little

rhymes,
Iloping long to r.eceive rthe S¡çxs on tsp

'l'*rBs' 
s. J. G.

Firrn as the high throle eternal
rA,re the rçoldels of L.is grace;

-None cirn perish t'tr:ti h¿¡-c shelter
In so s¿rfc n hiding-Plrrce.

man, and not the eternal, sPiritual

agâirì, or frorn above, he has auothel
life, derived from Ure second Adam,

partaket of the divine nir,ture.-2

boll agail are ref,'¡rreri to, arxl rtot
tv¡o separatc chii'.Lr,eu. Ttrlesc trvo
natlu'es are cotrtrary the oue to tlte

C. othr-,rr so th¿r,t thc child of Gotl, as are we the sons of Gùtl. Our sorlship 'trro*uo ofl that flaitir wìrich is 'born of

ï.}EV@TEÐ TCþ T'E{E TS_,Ð SCHOTT, tsAPT'rST CAUSE"
..:[F{E SIArOR,D OF- T'T{E LOR,I) AND OF- GIDEON.''

Nt.3"
manifested in lhis qorld, can¡rot do
the thiugs that he would.-Gal. v.
I7

The birth frorn above has not at
all changecl the Aclamia nature which
was uranifestecl b¡' the ûrstbirth, but
tirat remains the saure as befbre; fol
a bir6ìi never changes the nâtrì.re of
anyl"hing,, but it greatly changes the
condition. The change experienced.
by the sinner rvho has 'been boru
agairr I ìravo conpared to tire change
'wroughi by the entrauce of light into
a loathsoine dungeon. The change
is iir revealing the d.angerous and
obnorious things, not in removing
themo rior in making thern pure and
Ioveþ. The first eff'er:t of that light
woultl be to inspire terror anrL loath-
ing in tbe miircl of one who was im-
prisoned. there; and this is the first
,efi'ecú of Urat (úIife which n'as the
light of men,27 which manifests the
hidrlen evils, of the heart. The poor
silurer in wåorn this life is manifested.,
the cou.scious sinner, the sinner who
has bçu born agaiuo is fllled. with
.ii';rtût, self'-lo¿¡thing and. s.orrow by
.rvhat he sees wiUri¡r lris own heart.
This wretchod,ness ccntinues as long
as his ¿tttention is fixeduponhimself,
upon the lìlthy dungeon rflhero he
thvells,, and. the oclious and dangerous
things alrotrncliug there. But when
the troar¡.tiful iight itself attracts and. in tliat nature which is l¡oru of God
fixes his attentiono and his mind is we do noô sin. By ttiat faith rvhich
tlrawn away fÏour his wretched corr- is born of God we oYercome the
clition in the contcrnplation of that world, and ahvays please Ìriin; witìr
glory and. lturity, which cannot be out that faith it is impossible to
tarnished or polluted by the vile please him. trf the Spirit of Christ
atinospìrele into which it has come, clwell in us \\'e ate jìot itt the fiesht
nor by any of the vile tìrings upou 'bu.t in the spirit.-Romans viii. 9.

wtrioh it rests, he is filled,'with admi IMhosoeve abideth in Christ sinneth
ration. and. delight. Änd wìren his not.-1 John iü. 6. \Yhen we expe-

enraptured gaze follows thttt golden rimeutally abide iu himr walking in
path of lighl, to its glorious sourceT the Spirit, \Ye realize this iinmunity
ancl he bchirltls the blessed. Sun of from sin; for there is no srn ùot srn

righteousness, and every cheering ful disposit'ion in that Spirit rvhich is
ray'of sunshine l¡ecomes to hin a in us by the spirit'ual birth, aud. vhose
precious promise that he shall one sweet control we then erperience.
tlay bc dolivered from this bondage The Savior d.id. not say, E[e w]ro is
of corruXrtion into the glorious liberty borrtagø'in is spirit; ueiUrer dicl the
of the sons of God, he forgets his apostle say, IIe lvho is horra agai'n
present distress, aucl his heart sings sinneth uot. The worcl ¿(againtt is
for joy onLy used when refererce is had to

No cltønge of nature takes place iu the sinner who must be, or Ìras lleen,
the Atla¡nic tuan, in¿úthat rvhich is the subject of a seconcl birth, aud is
boln of the flesh,2tuntil the xesltrrec- not useci. when the spirit manifested
ti,on in that bir:th is clistinotly referretù to.

(¿Bolovecl, uow are r{e the sons of The apostle, after sper-r,hing of a

Gct1."-1 Joliir iii. 2. True, it cloth brother (a chiltl of Gocl) who may sin,

riot yet appe?ìr what 
"ve 

sìrall be; but imnediately says, ¿¿IMe know that
as lYe aÌe n<l1v2 ha-¡illg been bont 'çvhosoever is l¡otn of Gocl situreth
agaìn, itossi:ssin¡; tu.o anta,gonisticr not;tt cloarly desiguabilrg that new
rratures, havilrg tro good thiug in our rnau, that diviue nature which is in
flesh, ì.i*blc to tr*ilsgross, Iiable to liim rvho has been horre again. There
live ¿tfte the flc¡sìl ancl tlio, et¡ell ìr.o1\r , aro tirnes rvhen n'e so r.ea'lize tho

is not in tþe flesh, but it is the poor
sinner ryho has the sonship, in hav-
ing the Spiiit of Chist .wiUrin him.
It is the siuner in whom, by the new
birth, the life and sonsldp of God is
manifested.. \Mas not he a chürl of
Godwho said, rr0hlist Jesus came
into the 'worl¡-l to save sinners, o;f
wltom Í am chi<,J'?D Was not he a
child of God who said-, ¿¿ WiUr the
mind I myself sen'e the law of God,
but witl.r the flesl-r the l¿v- of sin9t,
Yes, it is the sinner rvho has ìreen
borir :-rgain, the vessel of ruercy whicl-r
Gotl hath afbre prepared unto g'lory,
the one who.was foleknowu, ancLpre-
d.esti¡ratod to be conformed to the
irnage of iris Son. It is not u'iUr the
flesh that he sees ihe sin that is in
his flesh and. moruns ou account of
it, but wit'h the spirit. .It is not wiUr
Ure flesh that he crÍes Abba, tr'ather;'but it is ìry the Spirit of Ohrist rvhich
has been sent forth into his heart
because lrc is a so¿.-Iìorn¿ns viü. 1õ;
Gal. iv. 6.

In our earthly uature we sin; and
¿¿if, we say that we have no sin, we
cleceivo ourselves, a'nd thc' tn¿th is
not in us. If rco confess our sins, he
is faithful and jusË to forgive us our'sins, and. to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness." It is tirè chilclren of
Gocl of whorn the.apostle speaks; but



Gotl, ant1. which overcometh the
n-ollcl, that rve are not trotbtretl 'by

sin; brit how seltloni are s'e so fa-
r¿orecl. Flow rnuch of our time *-e so

fael the burclen of our earthlynature
with i1,s manif'olcl sins antX oorrllp-
tions th¿¿t we can only cry, ¿¿Gocl,be

rneraifuL to me, a sinner,tt and feel a
constant need of our (¿ advocatewith
the Father, Jesus Christ the rigìrt-
eous.tt

The dear Savior said. by t'he psain-
ist, r¿My heart and my flesh crieth
out for the livin g Gocl.t'-P sa. lxxxiv.
2. IIis flesh was t'he same as Uratof
which the chilctrren a're partakers.-
Heb. ü.l-4. Ilere I wiil remark that
the rvorcl (¿flesh' in this respect in-
clu.cles a l that ¡ras born of, the flesh,
the urincl ancl the affections as we.ll as
the physical bod.y. In his flesh he
could bear all the infirmities of his
pec,p1e, fee all their pains, tlncl be
temptecl in all points like unto them.
Yet his flestrr was sinless in the sense
tiral he did. no sin. ¿(Ele was macle
in the likeness of sinftrl úesh.tt His
pro-re and. ìroly Spirit so controllecl
that flesh, or human nature. rvhich
ìre took tpon him, that not one sinful
thcught or unholy emûtion or impure
cles-.ire ever arose within him. He
((r-as holy, harmless, unclefiled, and
separate from sinners." It was that
holy Spirit that caused his heart antl
his flesh io cry out for the living Gocl,
ancl by the same Spirit ire kne.n'that
his flesh shou-ld restinhope. So the
heart and flesh of his people throtgh
that same Spiriù cry out for the liv-
ing Gocl- tr'or they (¿ a e members of
his body, of his flesh, and. of his
bones;2t and his expeliences in their
salvation shatt be theirs in measure.
There are times when they feel the
coritrolling powe of his Spirit vitlirr
them to that extent that this lan-
gu¿ìge of the psalmist sweetly ex-
presses their experieuce. Their heart
is filled. with an arclent desire fbr the
courts of the lrord, in which it seems
as ihough even the uatural powers
partake. Their very footsteps hasten
to ¡he place where the saints naeet
for the worship of Ure living Gocl,
their tongues join iu Ure songs of
praise to his blessetl name, their
faces glow n'ith the emotions of
heavenly lor.e ancl hoiy desire that
swell their hearts, ancl their eyes
overflow with tears of tend.er contri-
tion, thanksgiving ancl joy. They
well know Urat in their flesh there
rlwells no good thing, and. that flesh
antl blood cannot enter into the king-
dom of heaven. Why, then, this
sweet ancl heavenly animation, that
reaches at t'imes even to their fleshly
powers, causiug thgur to nove for-
ward so joyousiy in these spiritual
exercises. This often becomes a trial
to the dear chilcl of Gocl through the
temptation of the d.evil, causing him
to fear that all his exercises ancl
e¡notions aîe only natural, and that
he does not even know what true
spiritual animation and zeal are.
Nevertheless these feelings are from
the spirit, ancl not from the flesh,
although 'r,hus expressed throtg'h the
fler,h. It is becatse the Spirit of hiil

who raised up .Iesus frour the deacl,
whigh clwells in the saints, quickens
or rnoves their mortal boctriesr that
the¡r cail il" tlto." things U¡at are
acceptable to Gocl, ancl cau feetrthese
sweet eüotions through the flesh.
Ilor the ì:ocly of one in *hon t'he
Spirit of Christ ch'relLs is clead be-
cause of sin; ancl no thotght, emotion
or act can be acceptable linless that
mörtal body is quicìrened or movecl
to do that act or Urink that thought
by the Spirit of Christ.-Iìom. x' 11'
The rratural rnan rnay clo the same
things-go to meeting, be baPtized,
sing hymns of praise, preach words
of trutÌr; buib all his rvorhs a,re cleacl
worhs, because it was not the Spirit
of Christ t'hat quickened. his mortal
-r-'*orly in cloing; tirem.

Ii is the S¡ririt of Christ in us f,rom
which every true spiritua,I emotion
a,ncl action flows; tru.t 1,hat Spirit has
a power tha,t can break tlrrough,
break clown, <)vetcome ancl bring into
suì:ljection every fleshl¡. porver, and
(reve¡y thotig;ht to the ol¡edience of
Christ.Tt-2 Cor. r. 3-õ. It is that
wliich mahes the mortifying of the
deeds of the bocly to be for our spir-
itual 'benefri. A natulal rnân may
mortify the deeds of the body, but it
is not ,¿ through the Spirit,tt ancl is ouly
a deatl work. It is this quickening
powe of Ure Spirit of Christ which
dwells in him that the clear saint ex-
periences when the po\rers of his
natural mincl are engaged in heav-
enly themes, when his heart beats
with joy, his face glorvs, lncl his
tongue singsr hosannas at the feit
presence of, Jesus; and. n'hen he is
colcl and dark, ancl even when rvalk-
ing after the flesh, the power of that
Spirit is still feit in preventing him
frorn fi¡ding comfort in that walk in
darkness, anrl in making tÌre poor,
desolate soul morun, ancl long, and
cry out for the living God. Irr Ure
da k, perhaps more sensibly than in
the light, we can sa¡; io another ex-
pression of the psa,lmist, ¿¿IIy flesh
longeth for thee in a clry ancl thirsty
land, where no lrater is.,2-Psalm
lxüi. 1. These rnysterious experi-
ences, in which the heart and flesh
appear to be so wonderfully embraced
and. engaged, are a sweet assuraùce
that when ¿¿our heart ancl our flesh
fail us,t, we shall more ftilly ¿ncl
gloriotsly than ever before rea,lize
the pon-er of the Living God as ,(tlÌe
strength of our heart and our portion
forever,t, when Ìre shall come to((change our vile boc1y, that it may
be fashioneci iilie unto his glorious
bocly.tt

2. Do the Seriptures teach that the
e,lect are si¡.ners of .A.danats fallen
raceo!

Let us cons;ider some of the places
rvhere this r¡ord is used. r(Behold
my servant, whom I uphold; mine
elect, in ¡rho:m my soul delighteth;
I have put my spirit upon him: he
shall bring :Êorth judgment to tbe
Gentiles.,,-Isa,. xiii. 1. This refers
to our Savior as he was to appear in
the flesh of his people for their re-
demption. é.11 thai is spoken of him
here was fulf lleci when he too)i upon

him the form of a seivant, ancl in
fashion a,s a nÌan beeame obedieut
even unto death.-FhilipBians ü. 7, 8.
lMhen he, read, ¿(The Spirit of the
Irorcl God is uponrne,tthesaid, ¿(This

clay is this Scripturo frrIfilIecl in ¡'our
ears."-Truire iv. l-8-21. The word
(t electn always regards him as one
with his people in the flesh to recleem'
them from sin. As the elect, thè
inheritor of the Irordts mouptaing, he
was to come out of Jacob ancl ouî of
Jtdah.-Isa. lxv. 9.

(¿But rvo are bouncl to,give thanks
alway to Gocl for you, bret'hren be-
Iovecl of, t re lorcl, because God hath
from the beginning chosen you to
salva,tion through sanctiflcation of
the Spirit anctr belief of the truth.tt-
2 îhess. ii. 13. They who wero cho-
sen unto saivation must have l¡een
legarded, in that choice from the be-
ginning, as sinners. The grace that
was given the saints in Christbefore
the world began assureclly designates
them.as sinners; for by grace they
are savecl, and their salvation
calling of Gocl are accorcling to
eternal prlrpose and grace. In reail-
ing the first chapter of Ephesians we
flnd that ali spiritual ìrlessings, which
iuclude graoe, nneroy, repentance,
forgiveness of sins, are ours in Christ
according as Gocl hath chosen us in
him before t'he foundation of the
world; and that the purpose of God.
in t¡oth choice ancl blessings was that
we should be holyanclwithoutblame
before him in love. The chdice, then,
rrust certainly have been with a fore-
view of them as sinners. This view
is absolutely conflmed by the follow-
ing expression concerning the same
characters: ¿.IMIlo hath made us ac-
cepted. in the Belovecl. In whom we
have redemption through his blood,
the forgiveness of, sius, according to
the riches of his grace.T'-Eph. i. 1-7.
arElect accolding to the foreknowl-
edge of GorI the tr'ather, through
sanctifrcation of the Spirit, unto
obeclience and. sprinkling of the blood
of Jesus Ohrist."-I Peter i. 2. The
foreknorçIed.ge of God., aecord.ing to
'ivhich tìley are elect, must regard
them as iuvolved in the fall, as sin-
ners. Of the same characters PauÌ
also says, ¿(lYhom he clid foreknow,
he also clid predestinate to be con-
forrned to the image of his Son,t' and
that Urey ¡¿ere called ancl justiflecl.-
Rom. viii. 2\ 30. This could onlybe
saitl of, sinners. Further considering
the language of Peter, we see that
sanctifrcation of the Spirit, through
which the electiou is uranifestecl, and-
obeclience and sprinkling of the blood
of Jesus Christ, rçhich are declarecL
to have been the object of the elec-
tion, can only have reference to sin-
ners. TVhat is it but sin painfully
felt within them thai makes Ure elect
cry unto Gocl clay and night? -{nd
of what enemy will he avenge them
but sin?-Luke xviii. 7.

The reason that none can lay any-
thing to the charge of Godts elect is
not becatse they were nevel involved
in sin, bti because Christ diecl for
tireur, ancl God has justifrecl thern.-
Rom. çiii. 33. (¿Put on therefole, as

the elect of God, hoiy and. beloved;
bowels of mercies,t'ttc.-Col. iii. 12.
This furclicates that the apostle rc-
garcled Ure elect as those wlìo ûeed
admonition ancl exhortation. ¿¿There-

fore I enclure all things for the elect's,
sakes, that they may also obtain the
salvation which is in Cluist .Tes,us,
with eternal glory.tt-2 Tim. ü. 10.
Sinners only can obtain salvation-
From among iclolatrous Israel God
chose and. reservecl unto llimself
seven thousand. ¿¿Even so now'at
this time there is a remnant accord.-
ing to the election of grace.,, A
remnant,((chosen in Chiist before
the foundation of tl.re rrorld,tt but
r¿chosen out of the worlcì..tt r(The
election hath obtaiued it, ancl the
rest xere blincled.,t-Iìo.m.xi. 5, 71
John xv. 19. fn the iig'ht of the
above Scriptures, with rnany others,
how can we thinh Urat the elect are

sinners of Adamts fa len race9
the cloctrine of the

vital union, or unit;', of'
and the cirurch; that she was

elre one wiUr him by virtue of Urat
eternal life which was hers in him
before the world. began. I believe
that she was lovecl by the Father as
hc loved the Son, ancl he loved him
tr.'efore the foundation of the world,.-
John xvii. 24 24. That everlasting
Iove has followecl her and remained.
with her tì-rough all the depths of
the fall in the earthly Adam, ((eyeirt
when dead in sins;tt ancl because of
that love he has drawn her.-Jere.
xxxi. 3;-, Eph. ii. 5. I believe that
the worcl ttelectn only applies to the
people of Gocl according to the fore-
knowledge of God, as involved_iu sin,
and that ¿( the purpose of God accord-
ing to election,t is fulfilled in tire sav-
ing and calling of sinners according
to thar purpose. At the same time,,
I unde.rstand thelove of God to'have
been given to the chureh in her un-
fallen state, ancl not removed fro n
her when she fell. This, is one of the
glolious f'eatures of the love of Christ
to his church to which Ure apostle
calls especial attention in his ex,
hortation to husbands" He followeä
her in the transgression, as Adam,
(¿who is the figure of birn that was to
come,tt followed his n'ife,, because they
we e one before tJre falÌ, and he loved
her then. He followed. her with
power, rvhich Adam diel not have, to
recleem her unto hirnself, that she
shouicl be holy and without biemish.

-Eph. v. 25-33i 1 Cor. xv.45; Rorn.
v. 14. She was his wife before she
went astray, or he could. not i'ave
red.eemed her. ¿(IIe hateth putting
away."-Mal. ii. 16. The sametruth
is presented. in Isaiah liü. 6: ¿(.{-11 we,
like sìreep have gone astray;" ¿(and
the Lord, hath laid on him the in-
iquity of us all., The¡r were his,
sheep before they went astray, ancl
therefore he as the owner and sìrep-
herd can redeem Urem.-l Pèter ii. 5.

Upon this deeply mysterious sub-
ject I wilI present the language of
Mr. Philpot, for manyyears editor of
tlrc Gospel, Btøndard,, as expressing
vhat I believe to be the truth. He
says: ¿¿,Àll the saints ancl servauts
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'of God. ds .not:see with ue on thìs
poiut; ibut rny o:w'¡e vierv ancl belief
.is that the .chulch it'as espousetl to
Christ riot as a fa'llen, but as an un-
fallen bride;7' ór I thinji rve may
"gather this fromtwo significant types.
The flrst is the gi;i',ing of Eve to Adam
.in parad.ise,'which all wilI acìmit was
.a t;zpical representation of the giving
of the church ito Christ, and of his
union wiUr her', for t'he apostJe mosi
evicleutly alludee to it as such: ¿For
:we âre members of his bocly, of his
,f.esh, antl of his bones.t-Eph. v.30.
The marriage úsok place in paradise
before the faì-], ¡iot after. Eve was
taken out of leer husbancìls horl¡
presented fo him iri anunfallen stateo
as suih receiued, as such we¡trdelì.
But observe, seconclly, the high
priest, who und.er the law riras â,rt
,emiuent type of, Christ, rqas not al-
,lowecl to ma ry.a harlot or a divorcecl
wonr¿ùn. trle waos to marry a bri.de in
her virgin purity. ì[orv I gaf'her
from th.ese two striking types that
our .gracious Irold took the church
unfallen, not wiúhout a forevierv of
.the fall, or of what he would suffer
.for her, and of her one day lieing
washed in his l¡lood. and. ciothed in
.his righteotsness But primarily he
.acceptecl lrer unfallen .))-Gospal, PwL
priú, No- 65, p. 1$; N"o. 91, p. 8.

\4¡hile the Scliptures thus teach
that the Lord's ¡eople belonged te
.him .befbre the,worlcl began in un-
fallen purity, â:tna.th no more nûys-'
.terioús and unsearchable than any
other.part.of thè ¿¿rnystery of godli-
.nessr" aurl while Jhe saints arè at
úimes mad.e to feetiin the spirit, most
,unacaountably fo.tlremseh'es, a deêp
.conseiousress of the lrorcl having
been their.clwelling pJ.ace before the
mountains ,$¡ere,brouel.ht forth, a,ncl a
seuse of ,longing' in,the spirit as f'or a
purity ¿rnd l¡oliness rvhich they seem
úo have kuon:n beforo, a spiritual
home-sickness, as it were, for that
eternal a,rrtl glorious home which their
spil'it kriolvs .so rn'ell, nntl toward
which ii aiwa-ys 1boks,"ra,lways be-
holding ihe face of orú Father which
is in heaven'(11{att. xvüi" 10), thus
longing to return ,tg where, in that
spirit, Jhey we,re ìaefore, aceording to
the csrnmand, ltReú,urn unto me, for
f have redeemed. .tlaeett (Isaia'h xliv.
22); at f,he saure time, rvherererthey
are referred to as the electo some-
thing in the connect'ion of the sarliject
sho'ws áhat tlrey are ,t"hose who can
join in lhe song of the recleemed,
¿ú Ifnto hím tha-t ioved us, ancl washed
'us f,rom our si¡l.s.in his ow:r blootl,
and hath made us kings ønd priest's
unto God. and his Father; to him l¡e
glory and clomi¡rion forever and ever.
Amen.tt

SILÁ.S H. DUIiÁ,i\D.
Sourn¡.uproNJ¿.,.Nov., 188?.

. Durrbs, Arli., Dcc. 24, 1887.

Dn¡.n Bn¡rgn¡w BnpBe :-About
two years ago, at the house of a sis-
ter, I picked np a copy of the Gos-

ltel J{cssenger, antJ. found iu it an
atlvertisement of a pamphlet entitletl,
¿¿Ä refutation of the cloctdne of
Goilts absclute predestinaÍion of all

thiugs ¡hat como-to pass j'n ihe
lr'orkl"t? Elaqt it really come to fhis I
Á,n aclvertisernent irn a Baptistpaper
of a pamphiet in i'¿refutatioilt' of
Primitive Baptist 'doctrinel And
the thouglrt occurre.rJ, Are.tl¡ere none
valianÉ for truthI Soon af,tel, an
al¡le ¿rtiete fr.om Etrrlel Durand ap-
peared. i¡r lhe I[essewger, with.a reply
l-ry Elcler Rorve. I;sent for the pam-

Xrhlet alhaded.to, as I had iheen im'
pressed-,to write upon the su.liject, and
began rvriling a reply. I wrote u.early
forty pages of man¿rscript-; ,but con-
ctudingShat it was doubtful whether
I shoutd be able to publish it, tr Ìrave
uot yet fnished ü. trwrotefobroth-
er llura,nd, and .he rrather advised me
to eonde¡esé a,nrl publish it in the
SlexS. But fearing I miglrt crowcl
out .betfer matteg or increaee con-
tror,:ersy, I have .thus far .deferred.
To rwrite ,upon.the subject as I wotltl
rvi'uh, wonlcl necemitate a reference
to some ca,trled .blethren in a way
f,hr,t it seems that brethren should
nofr be spoken of.

îhe principal argument rused in
ttæ pamtrlhlet referred. to, .fhotgh
prrcsented, in clifter'ênt shapes and.
nunbers ef times, is Urat $Irc doc-
tr-ine oJ predestina,tion of all .Úhings
nakes God ¿(the .author of sin.tt
Th.is loohs -to me mrrch like a weapon
thd is,always foutcl in the camp of
the eaemy, and always used in,ûght-
ing against áhe trutà. So long as
bret'In:en honestly differ, and r€Lason

with,o¡re anether as brethren,Én a
brothedy mâ,rlrìerr our fellöwship for
tr;hem is .reve,r affectsl. But rYhen
those,enteemed as breÚhren regurire
of us asa.cor.ddtion of fellowship t'hat
we remor¡e, or 'luffer them to remore,
oneof tIEe anoient landmarks, even
though iú be a Jrrother iu the flesht
it is- time úo rise rrp and gird. on tbe
aræor, anEl stanrl upon .t e mounÇ
and. ,eryr r¿ Cur.sed is hefhaú removeth
tire landnnarh.2t If we qtiotly stffer
the remorial of one of fhe (r

set,2t f,hey will Jake away ønother,
ancl a¡rsther, until 4À1 are gone. Our
love for .orue another.as brethren has
many tests and sore trials ; so has
our faith. Fa,til says of Satag, ¡r We
are not ignorant of his de¡¡jces."
¿¿Satan himself is .transforme(l into
an angel of ilght. theroforr¡ it is no
great thing íf Àis minist-ers also be
transforme<1,' ,&c. '¿ If th)- l¡rother,
the sou of fhy mothet, or thy sonr (¡x
thy ttaughtcr, ôr the wife of th5"
bosom, or tìry {ríentl, which is as
thiue own soul, enúice thee secretly,
saying, Iret, us go and serve other
¡çorls, which thot hast not knownt
thou, nor thy fathers; namely, of The
gods ofthe people whioh &re round
abont you,'nigh unto thee, or far off
from thee, from the one end of tlre
earth even unto the other end of the
earth; thou shalt not conseut unto
hirn, nor hearken tnto him; neither
shatl thine eyepityhim, neither shalt'
thou spare, neither shalt thou conceal
him.tt-Deut. xüi. 6-8. ¿'Tlr.e Lord.
has commandetl concerning .TacoLt;
that his adversaries shoulttr be rourrd.

about him.tt*I-¡aur. i" 17. (r Of your

ox'n selves shall ulen arise, speaìiing
perverse things, io draw away dis-
ciples aftei them.t2-¡Lcts xx. 30. It
is evirlent from the whole tenor of
the Scripttres that these things are
Urus ordaited of God, ihat he may
prove his people, whether they will
walk in tho law of the Irord or no.

It seems to be one of the naost suc-
cessful d.evices of Satan to. bring in
heresy, or opposition to the truth,
and then if any contend for the faiUr
to accuse them of ¿¿ tlisturbing f'el-
Iorvship,?7 of (¿ causing controversy,tt
ó¡c. It is imporiant that we culti-
vate fellowslr.ip among the brothel-
Ìrood; but crying, Peace, peacet
where there is no peace, d.oes not
make it. lt is also important that
we ¿'contentl ear:lest'Iy for the faiUr
onbe delivered unto the saints." If
this causes men to rave and rail
against the truth, and cry out,
(¿-A.way with stch d.octrine; cast it
to thg moles and to Ure batstz (J.
Iìowets Ref. Pretl., page 21), we aro in
no sense responsible for the d.is-
turbance of fellowship. Since the
Messenger virtually charges Your
brethren Beelie, with disorder irl dis-
fellowshiping J. Rowe, I wish topre-
se¡t a f,ew extracts frorn Elder liowets
writings, for the consicleration of the
readers ofUre Srcxs. Butlet usex-
amine tÌne Messenger2s position a lit-
tle more ftrlly. ^{fter mal<ing alì ex-
tract frorn Ilassell's llistoryr pages
6511 654 in :the December ¡rnmber
ol the ,X[essenger, talien fron Dr.
Gill, in which he says in substance
that God wills sin, though in a dif-
fereirt way than he wills thaô which
is goocl; a,nd in refereuce to tho fall
of Adam, ¿( God d.ecreed it, but that
the sin of eating was not'owing to
God, for he f,orbatle it," &c; Elder
Bespess remarks, (¿ JÃ'e think these
views stlostantially the same as the
L,ondon Confession. Now we cannot
see why any Primitive Baptist should
disfellowship his trrother holding

f,iowe] who h,olds tlt'is a'iew, Ìras been
publicty charpçed. witJr railing against
the truth, for expressing it fin the
aráicle published in the Srens,
Dee 15, page 281], and has been dis-
fell*wshiped therefore by a brother
upos his own personal a'uthority, ancl
rvitk¡ut gospel labor.T'

This goes before the woritl ïtpre-
senting the eclitois of the Srexs or
rr¡p hlrns as tlisfelloivshiping a
brother for hoicling the same doctrine
as Dr. Gill, who, Ðlclor Hassell saYs,
çras the ¿r al¡lest Baptist'theologian
since the d ays of the apostles,tt ancl for
hotding th+ same cloctrine as the
Irsnclon Cionfession of Faith, upon
which the oldest churches and asso-
siations in this country were founded !

If the reatler rvill bearrvith us, when
ve haye consid.ererl the cloctrine ad.-
vocated by GiII and the tr ondon Con-
fession, antl Eidcr Rtln'ets (¿ agree-
mout" therewith, ns briefly as possi-
ble, we will procced to give the ex-
tracts alltitletl io ab'¡.¡e. Gill eJso
says, in ¡el¡r,tiot to .ûno fiili of Atlatr,
that (((ìorl tbrelinttr'¡ it,)2 ¿¡utl th¿rt
| ¿ G o tL\ s fo r ekn o rc l e d. g e o,f th'í n ¡1 s .fwt ttr e

fl,ons from tl¿e deternzina,tion's of h'is
wi,ll. Wher efo r e G o d, ltr edet ermi,ned, tlrc

fal,l, of Adam" T'ltis fell under ltis d'e-

aree) as all thíngs cto that conte Íopccss
in, this utorld.T' This is tÌie view of,
Ðr. Gitl. But Elder Rowe says that.
such is (¿ teaching that'hell'ish wicked-
uess has originated in Godts holy de-
cree.tt-Ref. Pred., page 5.

Dr. Gill says that all things that
come to pass in the world. fall under
Gor:lls decree. But Elcler Rowe sayst
¿r fn ânswer to prayer, God has
shown me that he has uot appointetl;
in a sense of tì.ecree, any of the
wicked.ness of the lvorlcl.tt-Ref.
Pled., pages 3, 4.

Dr. GiIl says ¿(Urat God. pretleter-
mined ftlecreerl] the fall of Adam."
But Elcler Rowe says, ¿( The only way
to fairly and scripturally reach acon-
clusion as to wheUrer God has ap-
pointed the wicketlness of the world.,
is to cousider whether he a'ppoiuted
that first trangression of Adam. If
it should evcr be shown tirat Ädamts
trangression was a fruit of God's ap-
pointment, tlten I zoi,ll, consent th,at
the'ír theory ,ís susta'ined,, ønd, thøt
God, i,s th,e autleor of all, subsequent s'ín.)'

-Iìef. Pred., page 8.
Thus it is plain to anybod.y that

Rowe and Gill are no more alikethan
light and. d.arkness, truUr and false-
hood.

The fronttron Confession decla,res,
r¿ Gocl hath decreed in himself from
all eternit'y, by the most wise and.
holy counsel of his own..will, freely
and. unchangeably, aII things what-
soever,come to pass.2t-Ifassellts llis-
tory, page 670. Elder Rowe declares
in substance that if this is true God.
is the ¿¿a,uthor of sintt (page 5),
¿¿ author of wickedness " (page 5),
¿¿ author of helli.slt, wickedness l'(page
5).

The I-.,ond.on Confessiou a.lso de-
clares that ¿(the determinate counsel
of God extendeth itself even to the
first fall, and all other sinfuI actions¡
both of angels and men, and, tl¿q,t not
by a bare p eroní s si,on.)7 

-Hassellts 
FIi s-

tory, page 642.
There is no reâson to believe that

âüy one in this country, at the pres-
ent time, is more preclestinarian than
the Loudon Confession. Elder l[as-
sell says it ¿r ad.opted th.e strong lan-
guage of the Westminster upon this
subj ect tt (pretlestäna'tion).-Ilassellts
Ilistory, page 335. Ifence ItrId.er
Rowets view's are like neither Gilf
nor the Lonion Oonfession. We
hope brotlrer llespess will hasten to
c¿rrect his statement.

Now for the extracts ; ancl we hope
aìI impartial read.ers will consider
how litUe the sentiment of these ex-
tracts accords with Ure doctrine of
Dr. Gitt and the London Confessiont
and also the railiug spirit in wbich
thcy are written.

.¿ I cannot believe that Godts holy
decree is the origiual source of all
evil, as some affirm."-Ref. Pred..,
page 4. ¿¿ Things predestinated are
fïuits of that pred-estination."-Page
4. (( They-but few of them-will
declare in terms that God is the
arrtl,roi of sin ; which shows that the¡'

lanctmarkç whieh our fatlrcrs ha vievls. But one brother fEldel

È
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may relrerence Ìriin, notwithstancling
they holtl griaaozts eriors,'7 (italics
mine).-Page õ. Ðoes llltler Rowe
fella'wship those 'who ìrold grevious
errors? ¿¿Shouldf erpress a high
appreciation of a crab-tree, I clon't
think I should be heard cleclaimin¡ç
against the fruit it bore.tT-Page 5.
As if rve held. that sin proceedecl from
God. as fruit cloes from a tree. ¿¿ Th<;
revelation of Godts word, contradicts
such a theory, as ma,y be seen i'f th,eY

zoould,.7)-Page 5. As if rve willfully
held those grievous e rors. (( Holtl-
ing such views, how is it possible to
escape the charge of teaching that
God is the anthor of sin ?tt-Fage 5.
(¿ lMe sha1l never be able to tlo this
[stop the mouths of gainsayers] by
teaching l.]nat h'elt'istt, wickedness has
originated. in Goclts holy decree.tt-
Page 5. ¿(It is no pleasure to me
to u:,íth stan dsuch absurtlities."-Pa ge
5, Does ÐIcler Borve expect to gain
the fellowship of Primitive Baptists
by witìrstanding their doatrine ancl
calling it absurd.ities ? (r Blending
the question of sovereignty with the
question of predestination, as tìrougìr
GoclJs ovelruling the wickedness of
men necess¿ùriiy impliecl that he ap-
pointecl su.ch n'ickeclness, that he
might havo opportunity to overrule
it.tt-Page 6. ¿¿îhen none of the
race of Adam hacl ever borne the
image of the l)evil, had not' God. ap-
pointed that they should. Our be¿r-
ing the image of Christ is of GotLts
predestination; and. if our bearing
the image of the Devil is of the sane
thing, then why should Gocl approve
the one aud contlemn tbe other ?tt-
Page 7. (a Then why can they not
see the end of tl¿eir theory, and.
abandon it?!!-Page 7. ((It is not
more iurpossible for Gocl to lie, than
it is impossible for him to appoint
the vickedness he forbids, for that
woztl,d, be u prøctical, líe.))-Pa,ge 7.

This is rurcloubteclly a fearful declar¿1,-
tion. Goct cornrnantletl Pìraraoh,
(( Thus saitñ the God of tìre I{ebrews,
Let lny people g'o.tr-Ðxodus ix. 1..

Yet he said to I\[oses, ¿¿But I wi]l
harden ìris heart, that lie shall uot
let the people go.tt-Erodus iv. 21.
Ilere he appoints the retention of his
people, and harclens Pharaoh2s ireart
to th¿t end, after having commautletl
Pharaoh to let them go, and notifled
him tirat if he refuded. he woulct smite
his borders with plagries, aud cle-
stroy his first-born.-Exodus viii. 1.
'This is recordecl iu the Bible, ¿r'nd is
precisely just suoh as Eller Bor¡'e
says rvould be a practical lie. ¿¿ JMho
art thou that repliest against God. ?tt
r(If he has cer.bainly pred.estinated
the wickedness of the worlcl, should
rrot such wickedness as certainly be
regardetl as the fmit of predestina-
.bion9t'-Pages 7, B. ¿(tr{oltling tl-rat
the rviakedness of rnel is of God's
.appointment, again I ask, Ilovr is it
possible to escape tho conclusion 1,h¿r,t

God is the author of sin ?'?-Page 8.
r( If it shoulcl ever be sllorrn tL¿rt
-A.damts transgressioÐ ffas a fruit of
Goclts appointmeut, ih.en I will con-

sent that their theory is sustainetl,

subsequ.ent sin.tt-Page, 8. ¿¿These,

I say, furnish no support for their
tìleory.?i'-Page 9. ¿r L,et rnen refrain
from dr¡claring that the pure antl
spotless God has unalterabl¡' deareecl
all the i,vickediress of, men and. devils,
which is offeusive to him, andperplex-
ing to all good. meu, with uo testi-
rnony to ground. their opinions upon,
except r"lleir misconception of those
texts whereiu ihe sol-ereignty of Gocl
is declared."-Fage 9. ¿(But this
they ca,u easiiy answer by pronounc-
ing it carnal reasoning, which they
clo, simply fron the fact that they
can briug no better answer.tt-Page
10. ¿(If he had previously aud im-
perat'ively decreecl that man shoulcl
transgress, cantt we see what fol-
lows, vi.z., tJrat Gotl laitì. upon man an
obligation to make null his eternal
decree, aud is supposecl to itrflict the
seyeresb punishmeut upon him be-
cause he clid uoi clo it ? ìio, the
suffering of the world. is not a con-
sequent;- of Aclarn f'ailing to'make
nuil Gorl7s clecree, but of his trans-
gressing the law. But rvhdn men are
weddecl to a theoly, however absrlrd
it may be, it is easy for tirem to allege
that an argument against their
favorite views is carnal reasoning,
aud. make themselves easy with the
suggesl,ion that carnalreason cannot
reach tl[e secrets of God. lVeil, itr
fact, if Goclts predestinatiou is Ure
sorlrce rrf all evil, that is a secret no-
rvhere levealeil in tìre Scriptutes.t2-
Page ;10. Fforv m.uch feÌlowship
d.oes he have for, or expect from,
those o:[ rvhom he thus speaks ? Or
does he snppose 1,liat fellowship is
promot,ed between him and jris breth-
ren by repÈesenting them as holding
so obstinately to such ridiculous ab-
snrtlities, u,hich l¿e augh,t to knaw
that no ope eYer held, or rnaking
thernselves easy n'ith such ridiculous
suggestions, or that their f,ellorvship
is increasecl by the lieen aut of liis
saraastic wit ? l¿ Nay ; no such f'ears,
rnybrothêr; for though you argue
sucìr things, 3¡our tlwory is loo deuoitl
of tru,tÍt, or power to mahe Gocl Uie
pleclestinator of .rvickednÐss."--Page

11. " [f an angel, were to declttra 'it,
I u,oul,cl, not bel'íeae that God"ts pre-
destination is the source of ali evil.2t

-Page 11. (¿Ànd. here reaffirm, that
'çl,ere arì angel to d-eolare it, I would.
uot l¡elieye that Gotl's pledestination
is the sou¡ce of all evi1.2t-Fagc tr-1.
¿(ìSo; 'were an angel to declaro it, f
¡voultl. not believe th¿¡t Gocl iaid upon
Ad.aur an o'bligatiou to make null
his eternal d.ecree.tt-Pâge 11.
¿¿ \Yhen they afhrin that altr the
ryicked.¡:.ess of the worlcL has ema-
natecl firom Urat wÌrich is holy, jnst
and goocl.tt-Fage 11 . (¿ Ilis recluirc-
ments ancl calls are manifèstatioirs
of his 'lvill; ancl if he has decreed
against his requireinents, ancì- calls,
then he rnrist l¡e divicled ; rather thau
believe which, I think, f rvoulcl part
with ibe rnost, cherish.etl 1,þeory.2'-
Ilage J-2. ¿¿ No i {iod has ne.i'er
rviitred against his will; for therr it
lrere l¡ncertain' n'hich will lrotkl
'¡rlt'r'aiÌ."-Page 12. " \,1-jtlL ¡r Iittjtr

ruanifestly narrows dorvn to nothiug."

-Fage 15. (( îhere is no necessity
upon us to believe that the wickecl-
ness he overrules has emauated from
his eternal clecree.tt-Page 15. (( But
shoulcl v-e be,lieve that tìie iiellish
tì.isposition'of men to affiict the saints
+t r( * enanated, from the same
holy decree of a spotless God ?t2-
Page 16. ¿¿ Ì{otrviUrstanding sucir
things are boklly asserted, that Gotlts
uualterable clecree is the source of
all the filth of the earth, uevertheless
when the artifrcial polish is taken
from their theory Urere is a loud anrl
Iameniable cry of misrepreseutation."

-Page 16. Ilorrible doctrine in-
deetl ! Aud advocatecl by a horrible
set ! ¿¿But should we not âs soon
expect to gather grapes of thorns,
or flgs of thistles, as to suppose Ura't
the filth of the vorld has originated
in Gotl's predestination ?tt-Page 17.
¿( If Ure wickedness of the world
has emanated from Goclts tlecree, as
is affirmed, then it originatod. there.t2

-Page 17. ¿¿I{e fChristl cli{l not say
such things [¿A good tree cannot
liriug forth evil fruitt] because Ìris
healers hatl not sense enougir to
knor¡ that they did not gather gmpes
of thorns, li,ut, øs ,í,t utere) to contra-
d,ící tlte theory f a,rn opTrasin g etnd, shoza
beyond, d'ispwta th,at God,1s pred,esti,na,-
tiott,.is not tlte sourte of eai,l,.1)-Page
77. ((l[o ; though it is aontrary both
to reason ancl revelation to suppose
that light is the source of, d.ark-
ness, úlr,øy 'ímcllihe tÍtøt tltey see tt,is so
and concluil,e it ought not to be rluastion-
erl. Is this misrepresentation? Cer-
iainiy not; for if all the fllth of men
a,ntl clevils that have been in the
worful havc emânâted tïom Godts
unal.terable clecree, as is affirmed.,
then who does not see that such
ieaohiirg is equivalent to affirrnilg
that clarkne¡ls is emauated from
light ?2-Fago 18. T'he Scriptrues
afßrrn that Gocl is light, ancl iu irim
is uo clarkncss at ail.-1 Joirn i. 5;
Shall we b). oarnal reason clispnte
bis word, r¡'hen he himself says, ¿¿ .tr
creu,te d,a'rltn ess ?t)-Isaiah xh'. 7 .
(¿The Savior sa)¡s, 6 l-e are clean
tlirorigh the worcl I have spoken unto
you.t tsut that is no mercy, if their
f'olmer fìIth hacl elnauated. from Godts
un¿r'ltela,l¡Ie clecree.t'-Page tr9. It
'!\-as no mercy then to the Israelites,
and tìrey dirl wrong in ltra'isi,'ng Gad.
for their deliverauoe, because he had
previously purposed and sr¡.orn to
Abra,ham that they shoulcl gço tlown
into bontlage. ((Awa'y. rvith such
cloctrine: câst it to the uroles arrd to
thc bats.')-Fage 3i..

We h¿¡ve thus run over about half
of ÐIder Row'e's pamphiet of forty
pâges. l4-e ]rave not presented all
the expressions that seem to us ob-
jectionable. On page 38 he says,
¿¿Bnt rvlrat has been tlte rcsul,t of
preaching; that God has ahsoiutely
predestinatecl the r,r'icketlness of the
wodtl ? To rny knowleclgc, urany
years ilìqo a il¿enr,be?' oJ tÌw tl¡zLrt¡!¿

,,brtlÍ,ali,y a,!¡'¿tsctl et, n,egro serau.nt ; anil
i'tcltzn l.t'on¡¡ltt z¿nder rl'i,sci.pl'ítza, þ"e

' wt'gt,l lìtti hi;: catt,.lutt tt'tr's )n'r:l':¡fi-
¡tuÍt',1" anà so itttd to be""

On page 39 he says, ¿rÀncl what
tloes their theory amount to after all,
except strife anti. confusion ?2'

lMe ha'i'e in most instances given
tJre bare quotations (sometirnes
italicized. by us), d.eeming that alone
sufficient; but upon Ure last quota-
tion we wish to oft'er some remarks.
We have before shown that the l-¡on-
d.on Confession sets forth the cloc-
trine ofpredestinatiou of aII things,
as ELder Ifassell says, in strong lan-
guage, declaring that God. tLloathd,e-

creeil, in himself lrom all eternity,
freely and, mach,a,ngeably, all, thi,ngs -

Mltatsoaaer come to pass, ancl that
his d.eterminate counsel extend.eth
itself even to the flrst fall, and all
other sinful actions, both of angels
and men, and, t']¿at not by a bare per-
miss'ion.))

This lauguage is not ambiguous.
It absoluteiy admits of no equivooa-
tion. In all the cliscussion of Uris
sulrject tr have seen nothing stronger
on the side of preclestination. Iu
fact, T much d.oubt whether langüago
can be so arranged â,s to express
the doctrine of predestination in
stronger telms. It tloes not come
from a mere faction. It is the tran-
guâge of the messengers of the Bap-
tists of Eugland. and Wales, repre-
senting over one hunclred coÐgrega-
tions. It is not a recent thing. It
was issued in 1689, aud was the
same in substance as that issuecl i¡r
1643.-See Ilassell, page 663. Thus
the Baptists are known to have held.
this doctrine for nearly two centuries
befo.r"e Elder Rowe was born. Wete
I to join the Methodists, knowiíg
that they hold, and I'rave held since
the days of \Yesley, to the doctrine
of (( fnfa'nt baptism,tt rny views of
propriety would forbidmy maìring ex-
tensive war against that cloctrine in
that, clenomination, because it is a
fu nd amental part of Meth oclism, how-
eYer eîroneous I may consitler it;
and there are denonrinatiors that do
not holcl it. But if I should preach
against it, and write against it, and.

'r endeavor in all good oonscierÌce to
refute it,tt there woulcl yet be no
,ústrife and aonfusioùtt if tirey were
tamely ctispose?l to submit my clicta-
tion as I exclaimetl, (¿Art ay with such
rloctrine; cast it to the moles and to
tho bats.2t tsut if they rvele disposeC
to stiil contencl for their cloctrine, as
doubtless they woultl, could I have
the effrontery to charge th'em, wit'h,
being the cause of tìre confusion ?

Coulcl I saXr (¿ What cloes their
theory amount t'o after all, exccpt
strife and colfusion ?t' But the doc-
trine that the wickedness of men is
accortling to Gotl's puïpose, has been
prea,cìred among and by Baptists
farther back tiran the lrondon Con-
fession. l{ot long after the ascension
of our I:or"d, lvhen the Baptists-n'ere
solely punishecl and persecuted, er,ncl

rvheu as yet there rÃ'iì,s none.to oa,use
strife antì clivision ¿ÌiìLolrg them, tht+y
tyill¡ one accorcl (Acts ir'. 24) cleclaredr
"'Ftrr ol a trutlr, ugiriust tiry ìloiy
chilcl Jesus,whom thou hast anoirrted,
both Flerodl ancl Pontirr.s Pilate, witìr
tÌ¡e Gentiies and the people of Xsrael,
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antl that God i¡ the authcr of atrl ' sciutiniziir¡;^, the.il tùerish+:rl theor';,-
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great delight to talk of here below,
and I ¿(am as a sparrow alone upon
the housetop.tt f reacl the SrcNs,
but it is liìre partaking of a luscious
repast all alone, having uo one to
communicate s'ith. Althorigh full of
mârrow and fatness, to me it is a clry
morsel, that I cannot erÌjoy as f once
rdid. ¿¡fn the day of my trouble f
sought the lrorcl: my ìrand was
stretched out i¡r the night, and slack-
ed not: my soul refused. to be comfort-
ecl. f remember_ God, ancl am dis
quieted: f complain, ancl my spirit is
overwhelmed. Thou holdest mine
eyeswatching: I am sotroubledthat
f cannot speak. I ha¡'e considered.
the days of old, the years of ancient
times. I call to rerneurbrance
song in the night,: I comrnune
mine own heart: and my spirit rnacle
cliligent search. 'lYill the lord, cast
offforever? ancl will he be favorable
no more? Is his mercy clean gone
forever? tr)oth his promise fait for-
evermore I Itath God forgotten to
be gracious9 Ilath he in anger shui
up his tencLer mercies ?,,-Psa. lxxvii.
2-9. The foregoing quotation is
matle from the ríNew Revision of tho
Bible.', îhis I did because it is muah
preferable to the old, in my humble
opinion, and it is more in harmony
with the marginal rencle,-ing in the
authorizecl version of the Bibte.

I have J¡een traveling ancl tryiug
to preach among dift'erent churches.
This for the time being takes my mincl
measurably from my troubles; but on
returning where a few months ago tr
enjoyed Ure sociable society of a dear',
Ioving companion in the troubies
pertaining to this lv-orlcl, but more
abundantìy a companion to corufort
me in my often desponclent moments,
antl. cheer me when gloomy cloubts
and fears talie holtl of my mind, f am
ready to sinli in tlespair l{orv .when
I return home, ancl no clear r.r.ifc, as
formerly, to meet and gleet me with
a smile, f feel worse than I did beforef went away. AnoUrer thing is very
grievoris to me. TVhen f am around
visiting difi'ereut churches tr cannot
enjoy the society ofthe brethreuand
sisters. They will be conversing to_
gether of the things pertaining to the
Irord. Jesus and his salvation, ancl
appear to enjoy their conyersa tion somuch. f wil be sitting by, mute,
leither understanding a word that is
spoken, nor the subject of their con_
versation. I often sit uuder the
souncl of Ure gospel (as f .suppose),
and have no knowledge of the sub-ject on which tho speaher is preach
ing. To me it is like the chattering
ofaChinaman. f can hear the nolse.
but cannot know that any v-orcls at'e
spoken. I call to mind the r,yords of
goocl olcl .Job, as being applicable to
mycase: ¿¿O that f lvereasiumonilrs
past, as in the da,ys wìren Gocl pre-
served me; wJren his cancüe shined
upon m¡; head, and rvhen by his ligirtI rvalkecl tìrrougìr darliness.,t-Job
xxix. 2, 3. Again, ¿(O ûrat _[ kuew
where f :nig'ht fincl hjm ! that i miglrt
conoe even to his seat I I worild order
my cause before him, ancl 1ìll ury
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knorr the rvords vhich he wotld an-
swer me; ald undcrstancl rvhat he
would say unto me. Will lie pleatl
against me with his great power ?
ìSo; but he would. put strength in
ilìe. ilhere the .righteous migìrt dis
pute with him; so shoutd f be deliv-
ered lbrover frorr ray judge. Be-
hoÌd, I go forwarcl, but Ìre is not
there; ancl backwartl, but f cannot
perceiue him: o¡r Urelefthand, where
he doth work, but I caunot behold
him: he hicleth himsolf on tlie right
hand, Lhat I cannoú see him:. but he
knoweth the way thai I tahe: when
he haUr tried me, I shatl come forUr
as gold."-Job xxiii. 2-10. But I
awfulìy fear that my gotrdis ali
that vdil eventually be burned up
for it seems to me that flro rnore
am triecl the worse I get; anct the
old.er I grow the more I see of
sinful nature, and abhor ru;¡self,
all my,gootl works, as being evil, antl
only evil, continually. God orrly
knows what I am ; for f arn surc thatI clo nc't. Ole thing f do knor,v, that
ali my. trust is in .what Ohrist has
done ancl snÍï'ered for poor, helpless
sinners like me. Outsicle of flrat I
have no Ìrope; but .wiU¡ JVatts I aan
SAV.

" My stiul looks back to see
The burdeus thou diclst be¿r

'lYhen hatging on the cursed tree,
-A.ncl hopes her guilt was tirerc,

" Believing, rve rejoice
To s,ee the curse renlovLì

\Ye bl:ss the Lamb n'ith cheerful \-oice,
Anil sing his blecdiug lors.l

O ! if my guilt was not taicl upon ilre
head of the heavenly Scape-goat, the
Iramb of Gcd, and ca,rried away into
a land not inhabited, when liauging
on the cursed tree, f am lost, ruined
and uudone foreveriltore. ButI hope
my guil:b was the¡e; for the promiso
stancls sure, thus, ¿¿ trìemenl ber these,() Jacob and Israel; fol thou alt my
servant: I Ìrave forrnecl ilree thou
art my Êl€rvant: O Israel, thou shalt
uot ìre lbrgotten of me. I Ì:a,ve blot_
tetL out, as á thicli cloud, thy trals-
gressions, arrd, as a cloud, thy sins
return unto rne; for f have recleemecl
thee. Sing, O ye heaverrs ; for the
Lorcl hath clonc it: shout, ye lowcr
parts of the e¿rrth: break forth into
srng'lng, ye mountains , O f,orest, ancl
every tree therein: for the Lorcl hath
recleemerl Jacob, ancl gioriûecl him_
self in Israel.,,-Is¿1. xliv. 21_23.

Frorn your aged but unworil¡
brothel iu the Lorcl,

JOT]}I STIPtr'
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Ilexxrr:ar,,. Mo., Ðec. 2õ, 1gB?..
Dn¿n En¡tsnpm llElìBE:_This

day cornpletes tire sevcnty-Êffh ¡rearof my nortal prlgrimag.e; auel a,l
though morc feeble, f a,rn.still l¡lossetl
of thc Lr¡rd 'vvith a goocl degree of
health anci strengtir, and ¿ùuì. olìce
more pernitted the pri-¡ilcge of seld-
ing for thr¡ Src¡-s for nyself and the
otliers at ilhis 1:lace, a,ircl of sc,nding
the mone;¡ in aclvilncc, as I h¿lve al-
v'a,ys .been 

a,ble to do. tr also havc
the l.rleasule cf aldding the name cf
one ìt{JTy .q ¡¡^b scribe¡r rna ki¡ g t¡l-r ¡ rte11,
cnes th:is "vcalr. WouÌel íirat I cc¡ultt:nouth rvith argumeuts. f wor¿lcl adcl urarry urorc, ibr flro Srcxs is Llarr ali see,l are all nr eye? r:¡u all trYhen f came to flre gulf tìre Lortl
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worthy tlre support of all lovers of
the truth. It is not, perfect, neiUrer
does ib pretend to be; but s'ith atl its
irnperfections I hesitate not to
that from its beginning dorrn to
day there has not been its equ.al. I
speak not in d.isparagemeut of
for thqre are some gootl ones, a,nd f
am a subscriber to several. f have
been receiving the Srexs, I betieve,
sinee the year 1833, continuously,
and lyant to continue the remaiucler
of rny days. It is a remarkable
that iu all this long periocl I
been a subscriber I cLo not thinh l
have failed of receiving more than
oue or two numbers. This speaks

dross, rvell f,or the faiU¡fulness of its publi
cation, ancl a,lso for flre urails
down to this clay it adhere,s faithfully
to its original position in eYery par-

mv ticular It is true there h¿lve been
aud sorne disputatiols upoû. suìrjects

r¿l,ra,rd to be understood, t'and things
written.causing sorrow annong breth_
ren, and everr divisions; still I love
the SrcNs, and desire to bear
feeble testiurony to its excellence, autl.
to the doctrine and order coutended
for in its columns. I do not inclorse
all f see in it, nor can r!,e suppose
Urai all can see and. uncler.stancl alike.
A-ll have rrot the same gift. One is
aftcr this noanner, and anoUrer after
that manner; but each is useful, and.
all are by the one self-sariro Spirit,
¿úrvho clividetir to eYery ma,Il seYer-
ally as he will.t, The Lord has set
thc giÍts in Ure order in the bodty(¡as it hath pleased him,,, a,lrd did not
intend tho eye to heâr, nor the ear to
see, neither the hands tc watk. The
apostle, in the twelfflr chapter of
First Corinthians, tells us horv it
and that tìrey were thus èet ¿¿ that
there should be no scliism iu the
bocly.t7 Now all tìre gifts of which
tìte apostle speaks in this chapter are
figurative, and are for ilre etiiflcation
of the saints, of iìre cinrch , the.irodycf {)hlist, and evely oue of theln is¿¿necessâryr2, as, the aposilc says ;aud keeping iu lriind fire figure of the
eye, that it is for seeing, perceiving,
&c., rvìrich tho ear , or hancl, or,other
inern'ber or gift, caunot do, it is evi-
dent that Urere are perceptions of
truth try that nem'ber which will not
br¡ found in the ear, which is for¿atrying worcls.Tt Evideufly there are
tnany ¿¿deep tirings,, of fire kingdom

V of onr God ¡vbich it has not beeu his
pleasure 1,o revcal to all his children,liut ]re has bestorved thgn in gifts
upon his church; antl if all hacl the
sarne understaudin g, wher,e woulcl be
the need of the difü'erent gifts for the
eclifÌcation of ilie bocìy ? There could
be ncne. .Ihe eye is a mernber of the
body, ancl without it the bocly would.be in darkness. Our Lord sàys,
'(îl'e 11*¡t of the body is the eJ¡e I if
therefore tÌ:ine eys 5^ single, tìry
whol,o body shall be fuil of ligìrt.2t
This is the impor.tauce of the eye.l{orv, if this rnernber comes to us
bringla¡¡ some tn¡ilr of the mystery
of üocl whicir si'e canrrot all llel'0elvo,sliaÌì ¡ve say iú is ¡lot trr¿c 'l:eaausg it
has Ðot Lreen .rna¿te lnanife.qi tr¡ ris ?
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hear-try worals? Ono. If,all coulrl,
there woulqü bs no need for instruc-
tors. . Tho gifts inUre chuleh camrot

Så,V impart the knowledge of GocL our
this Savior, uor of lús truth; b¿rt as pau_l

was sent to the Gentiles to (¿ operì
others, their eyes, and to turn them from

darkness to light,, (Äcts xxvi. 1g),so do the gifts in the church, or to
those to ;whom the truth has been
made known i.n their experience by
the blessed Spirit of truth, ¿( wtrrom

fact, the world cannot receive.tt When
have the truth comes to such theynot only

believe it, but they know it is the
truth; and theyhave no knowledge
that it is truth unless it comes so
indorsed iu their experience. This

; and is so in regard to all truth (!yeartbl
deep things of God;t, for r (the Spjrit
searcheth all things.tz

Upon the many deep subjects re-
corded in the Scrþtures oftruth the
breUlren write accorcling to the light
they have; and others ought not to
complain .because 

they too are not an
]IlV "eyel, for the lord has set drem ¿(as

it hath pleased him.,t For my o\yn
part, I feel that f know but 1n part,
and a very srnall part incleed ; butl
desire to adore the r.iches of that
grace that has enabled me to know
that f am a sinner, aud that through

hope that Iits reigning power to
shaü at last triumph over sin aud
cleath, ancl to enter into eternal j oXSr
together with all the recleeured of Ure
Lorcl, being predestinated thereto(raceortling to Ure puïpose of trin
who worketJr all things after the
counsel of his own wilL.2t

These few rambling thoughts f
send along ¡vith the remittance, to

lsr be dispcsed of as you deem propqr.
Ifay the Lord pardon all amiss, and
bless the remainder, if any, to our
comfort; and to his holy and. rerrer-
end name be al1 praise forever

W. F. KEIìCHÐ\¡AI,.
--<@- A DREAM,

Fnrn¡.y night, Novenbcr 1Eth,
1887, trdreamedthat I was preparing

it seemed veryto go to meeting, and
rlifûcult to get ready to start to meet
the happy saints. Mauy obstacles
wele tn ììJr '!r-ay. Eventuaily f
caught my horse and naouuted it,
started, and wsnt on some clistance.All at ouce f was on ilre edge of a
high precipice, wþiclr seerned to be
hundreds of feet high, in whicìr was
a river of muddy water.' I linew f
aoultl not pass oyer it. 'f lookecl to
see if I could turn back, but flrepaflr
was too Datrow to turn in ; hence f
coultl not turn back, and. to þo for-
rvard_ was certain cteath. f lookecl
off to one side of the paili to see if f
could go through flre thicket, when
tr bebet¿ a clark thiclret, all matted
with r-ines, which could not be passed
tl rough. Ou the other. sicle of the
thicket \ras an awful gulf, deep anclrride. f cried ott in great grief,
'¿I:orcl, if tìrou wiit, tilou canst opeÐ.
the wa¡- so f can pass.) Immediate-
ly the brush and r-iucs n ere rernoved,
anrl I rvent ou tr¡ ilie awful -gu-If,
tìrinÌiing. ÍIorv can I cross over. ?
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ad m¿de a bridge over it, antì. I

could cross over rçith no fear. The
ûrst thing I knew I was taken across
the flrst dark gulf. (Remember,
everyt'h:irrg a,round me here was dark-
ness.) I clicl not linow how i crossecl
over, but when I was placed ou tìte
other sid.e my horse was gone, and tr

had. nothing but this sinful body of
mine. I did not kuow how I got rid
ofmy horse, not how I got over the
úwo gulfs and through the great
thicket; yet I knew that tr'w.as over.
There r!'â,s a space of, time that f was
unconscious, and ditl not know where
I was; but when I came to myself
again I was in a most beautiful val-
ley (humility), in the ¿¿narrow way.tt
'On one sicle was the gulf, ancl on trly
right an$ left were two exceediugly
high nountaius (of opposition). The
path I hacl to travel 'was bet'ween
these two mouniains all the way, anrl
the gulfs in the rear. I went on in
the path, but was so Yery feeble thai;
I could scarcely travel. I hungered
ancl thirsted iu the way, and often
found many obstacles w-hich rtere
very difficult to pass over. On mY
way I saw beautiful houses on either
sid.e of the patli. They were well
painted. on the outside, and persons
livecl in them whom I had seen on the
'other side of the gult and tìrey wel-
comed me in to rest with them, as I
lras fatigued. ÀlI of thern seemed
anxious for me to stoP with themt
but I could not, for there was norest
for me there in any of their houses.
Notwithstanding they were pretty on
lhe outside, they were uglY on the
inside. The inhabitants were verY
friendly to me, but ii'was onlY for
my destruction.-See Prov. vii. I
knew they were ignorant ,of Jesus,
and hence tr could. not go there, not-
withstandirg I was mucìr fatiguetì-t
being feeble, antl the weaUrer '!!-âs

dry. I wanted to ÍÌnd a PeoPle who
were the IrorcUs, and- taugìrt in the
school of Ohrist. I began to inquire
for the dista rce, and it seemecl a long
way f'rom me. I became so greatlY
fatigued that I thotight I shoultl
faint in the u'aY; but I soon came to
a hotse, and. entere¡-l, it being in the
way. There rvas uo artiflcial work
abotrt this house, no outside paint-
ings; but it was macle of sound ma-
terial, nicely preparecl antl fìUy
framecl, and all of clurable substance.
I founcl acquaintances here, with
whom I cnjoyetl myselt and remainecl
a short time; but I soon sat'that Uris
was not my horne, ancl I rnust go on
further. I started, again, and saw a
very small pla'ce that I rvas compellecl
to go throug'ìr, arrtl I knew I coultl
not, fol it was too small-that if I
started. in I coulcl uever pass out;
but to my surprise tìre Savior iiftecl
me up ancl placecl me on the toP of
the ,g'allr lvhere I had a vierv of the
entll.ess er{oyment for tìre saints, ancl
now I v'a,s passìug iuto tìre etemal
felicity of saints' But' O rvh¿¿t a
struggle to get iìrere ! I arvoìie,
using these nvotcls, '¿lVhat tl rriggeC
roatl the christian has to llil.ss
tìrrough !:'

Feolile n:ahe I great dea-l of sport

of dreams, aucl caìl the Olcl. Baptists
¿¿old" cìre.arners.tt Josephts brethren,
rvhen they hatetl ilim, caltrecl him a
d.rearner; but u'her tlioy ìrad tó go
to him to bu¡. corn tùey tlicl not speak
so to him.

I feel tliaÍ this is a, syuopsis of my
experience. I hopc that the irorse I
started on, which was huuran ability,
has been takeu away; and tr hope I
have crossed Ure Retl Sea and found
a srreet deliverance, and have been
placed in the narlo\y rvay. The
mountains and tÌre gulf seem to repl'e-
seut the wor'ld, the flesìr, antl the
clevil, which oppose the children of
God while here on earth. Thepaint-
ed houses ou either side are Urefalse
religionists of tho d.ay, rvho have
rnacle an outward prcl''ession of re-
Iigion, while their healts remain urr-
cìranged-a plofession without grace
iu the heart. The inhal¡itants wêre
natural men anr:l womellr who had
gone there through some fleshly mo-
tive. îhe plain house irr the rvay is
the church, which ìras notlliug about
it f¿sciuating to tLe uabural man ;

but the material was all prepared ancl
brought to Ure builcling, ancl every
piece is placed where the T-lord. or-
dained it. My being so f'eeble, hun-
gry ancl thirsty, I think frtly repre-
seuts rny travailing here' If I am a
cliild at all, I an ¿ì poorr feeble one,
less than the least; and' O tl¡e obsta-
cles in the 'waY, antl what a rough
andrugged road I have! Yea, I am-

a poor cripple, antl I cannot get to
the KingTs table unless I am carried.
My eyes have been overflowing with
tears for sorne. time. I have beeu
made to Uriuk seriougly about lnY
future destiny of late. O mY soul !

I see so utuch pollutiol in me, how
can I claim au interest in that glori
ous iuheritance? If I can be the
Trortls, I aur willing to bear ali l-rere'

I knorv nothiug, but that I am a
ctreadful sinner. -t\fter all, I rnay be
misialicn at last. I cannot heep my-
self one hour witìrout Jesus. I neeil
him all the time. tsut O ! after tr

have passed ovoi the rugged roacl
hele, if tr can be t¿ken into tire ltara-
clise of Gorl it is enough. PraY for
poor me.

Yours in tribulationt
I,ÐÐ HA}TCKS.

Ozenr<, *A.la.

trV¡.vpnr,r, N. Y', Dec. 6, 1887'

" TEEN they that, feared tho Lortl
spako often one with ¿l,not'her;t' and-

I believe tìlat this is ons of the rvays
tir¿rt God has appointed' ftrr his chil-
dren to knolr eacl¡. otheits rniud and'
feclings, and be a comfbrt to each
other wìrile or tìris pilglirnage joui'-
ùey. There are manY of the dear
f'amily of Gotl that only linow of each
othel iu this way of corresponcling'
Iloxr goocl auct melciful our Gotl is
to appoint everytìriug nee<lful f'or
the cor¡ifort of his poor and afflictecl
people. -{11 things are yours' Can
r-ou ask 1br anYthìirg itrr¡re?' lllother Bcellc, if -¡-ou thiuh bcst,
rliblish the exllelielce o1'sistei Fisller'
Ï fult ,'*.v rtruì:lr corrifbrtetl in rcad'irtg
rt. .rnd I irtliet-o' tL¡t others u'ill'
. 

'Yo,rt broUrer Uo hoPer*. 
o-AI'r.

T' TMEST'H E
Äuon¡.rx Coux:rr, Mo., Nov. 20, 1887.

Dp¡.n Bnorunn VÀrr,:-I fear
)tou askotl more of me tha'n tr am
able to perform, when you askecl me
to write you rny experience. I have
uevel been able to give dates, as so
many can <1o. I was raised by
christian parents, and. in my nine-
teenth year unitecl with the (¿ Chds-
tian Ohurchtt (ot tt Carnpbellite,tt as
it is cailecl by some), that being tìre
churcl¡ of rvhich both rny parents
'wero membeis. I lived along cluiet-
ly for four years before I began to
feel at all dissatisfied ; indeecl, I was
c¡uite at rest so far as rny eternal
salvatiou '$s¿ìs concerned, for I had.
beoir taugìrt that by leaving off
rvorld.ly amusements, uniti:rg witìr
the cJrurch, confessing before rnen
tha,t Jesus is Ure Chlist, the Savior
of sinners, beiug baptized, and living
a rnoral life, v'as stlfcient to cary
rne to the portals of glory. I\-hen I
f.rst ìregau to feel clissatisfred I clid
not kuolv rnhat rvas the matter. and
supposed it rvas because I was uot
living up to rny duty. Then I be-
gan to read t'be Iìible all my spare
time, ancl during one summer I read
the l{ew Testament through three
times. There I fonncl ve.ry much to
cond-eurn me. f often askecl my Pa-
rents their views on cliÍï'erelt por-
tious of Scripture, ancl the explana-
tions they gave failed to satisfy me.
îhey would often tell me I was hol.d.-
ing to U-re, Old Baptist doctrine, and

tists .rvere a few, unPoPulat, un-
reasonable people, who preached lit-
tle babes into hell. I never heard
¿ln Old Baptist se mon from mY
chilclhood. until I was twenty-four
years old, and all I knew of them
was rvhat I hacl heard of t'ìrem, and
t'hat x'as no goocl. Once there came
a preacher of our order to pretrch at
Ure church of which n'e rrere all

and explain everything on that su'b-
ject to Ure entire satisfaction of all
inquiring mind.s. IlIy fat'her said-,
¿¿ rñ'e mtst go. I wani Janio to hear
that." But Ìris sermoü was not anY
comfort to me. As lve 'lvere return-
ing to oru horne mY mother asked-

me if I was satisûed witli what I had
heard.. I told- her that he tlicl me rìo
good. at all. I f'elt sure I was uot
doing enough goocl works, which
was the cause of a,lt this unrest ; so I
attended \¡eïy regula,rly to my Sun-
day School, auil ¿tlso to my prâyers;
but, iu. ail this I found' no relief.
One eveting I went away aloue to
pray, ancl when I got rlown on ruy
linees I was fiited. .with the urost
agonizing f'ear that I llad ever en-
durecl,. I tlid not speali one word,
l¡ut arose to rny f'eet ancl looked
about me to see ì.f any one.was nea ;

¿rucl as I stootL there for a little whüe
it seemed to lne thai I rvas t'he most
rvicliecl wretch a,livt¡. It seerned to
me tìrat Ure clevil was surely tìrere
with me, ancl I ran â1YaY as f'asb as I
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coulcl. ìIy mincl 'wâs ]noie at easo
some times, a,ncl i tried vcr]- hald. to
keep it all a secret; but I ryas ofTeu
accusetl of being an OId. Baptist. .A.t
Iengtìr, after I was ruarried, my hus-
bancl found out that I was in trouble,
and so rtid the preacher at Ure Old
School Baptist Church where rny
husband. was a urember (I had uow
quit going to the (r Chiistian " meet-
ings). I found great pleasure in be-
ing witìr the Baptists, but I did. lot
want them to know it. I now be-
gan to feei as if I .rould. give auy-
thiug in the world to be one of Ureir
uumber; but I was sure that could-
never be, for they wete goocl, aud I
rvas all unworthiness. The minister
once askeil ne if I could not talir to
tho church. and tell them of my hope;
butmy only ansn'er was, 's I cannot;"
yet tìre greatest tlesire of my heart
was to do so. On 1'uesday before
the first Saturdtry iu August, 1874,
Ure diflìcnliy passed away frorn rne
instantly, ancl I felt Ur¿rt I could go
before the church, and- I was so oYer-
joyett that tr coulcl scarcely rrait for
Saturd.ay to come. \Yheu the time
came, and. the cloor of tJre church
was ¿nuouncetl as open for the re-
ception of rnembers, I v-ent forrvard,
told them something, but I hardly
know what. They asked ure some
cluestions, ancl I suppose tìrey rvere
satisfied rvith me; for I rvas received
into the church, ancl was bapbized
the next day. Since thel I have

righteousness, and not for any good
in,myself. I often feel Urat if others
kne'w me as tr know mYselfr theY
could have uo fellowshiP for me. I
often tremble for myselt anel scârce-
Iy tlare to believe Ur¿rt I am what I
profess to be, and'am somet'imes aI-
most temptecl to saY, SurelY tr am
mistaken, antl have tleseivetl the
churoh. But I cauuot give uP, for I

only teal pleasure) is in trusting rny-
self and. aII that I h¿¡ve to the rvill of
Gor1. lYhen I am in doubt I often
thiuk of the liuest
" Coulil rve but make those doubts re-

rnotJàoüfäo,l,v cloubts that rise.?'

Sometimes I am blessecl with fnll
conûclence, ancl can rejoice in mY
Savior. - If there is any one spiritual
blessing that I could desire more
than another, it is to be submissive'
to the will of God.

Dear'brother; if you see anything
in this vortìrY of notice, d'o as You
wish with it. If you cast it'into t'Ìre
stove it wilt all'be right wiUr me.

.IÀNIE D. FISHER.

Oltvnt, Iow:1, Dec. 1?' 1887'

Bnrtnnnx BnP¡n :-YesterctaY
evening rny rvife called ury attention
to the editoria,l in Ure Srexs of De-
ceurbe'- 15th. \Ye looì"ed that matter
over, ¿rs n'ell as we coulcl', ancl found'
ttrat thel test questiorl i's preclestina-
tion, antl thab you are losiug pation-
a,ge because -vou believe and advocate
said doctriue. Also, n'e lookecl over
that articlc over tlie siguattre of J'
Ilon'e.

then I would almost be oft'ended with had many ups and downs; but I
the¡n: fbr I tìrought the Oltl BaP cl¿¡im a hope in Christ throug'h his

rnernbe s. IIe saici. he 'çvoultl preach find rny greatest co¡afort (iu fact my
on the subject of Pled'estination.
He proposed to talie the Bible
straight, from one ond to the otìrer't
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ì{on-. dear .bretlrren, 
as to whet rer

it is best to iay that uratter l¡efbre
rhe churc.h, f cannot sâJr; bu-t if Ure
clrurch is not satisfied rviih your
viervs, it is her tluty to complain of
you, insl,luct ar¡.d aclmonish you. As
etiitors, )'ou can b¡t tlo and. say j*St
¿às yorl see and. believe. So go on,
my brethren, ancl clefencl the doctrine
of predest'ination; for it is Goclts
truth, sustainecl and upheid ìroth by
the wolrl of truth antL in the works
of nature. This I said in my short
article in the SreNS, paga 44rvolume
55, that not rnore true that thr: sun
is the light of d.ay, than is predesti-
nation true. They are equally rnani-
fest clemonstrations, a,ncl neecl no
argument. To quit preaching pre-
d,estination is but to quit preaching
that GocL is, ancl that in his hands are
a,II events. I find no place to stop,
ancl Gocl forbid that I shoulcl ever
try, Ileuce fellowship for that which
clenies the sovereign rule and provi-
d,ence of God is impossible. Yes, I
repeat, it is impossible. But suppose
you say, just as Ðavid dicl, ¿¿T:ethim
curse.tt You linow, too, that the
servants of Gocl have to pass through
manifokl temptations, which are for
ihe trial of their faith; 'but the hard-
est trial of all is to see and hear
ìrrethren deny the true ancl onìy basis
on which our Jrope is su.stained and
tphelcl.. îake from me the d.octrine
of precì.estina,tion, ancl tr can but say,
I have no hope.

Now, brethren, you may say the
above for me, and also say that I can
flncl no feliowship for the denial of
preclestination. Änd furUrer, af,ier
loohing over the premises on which
you are atiacked, yolt may continrie
sencling me the Srcns oF TED Trlrts,
autì., if f arn so that I can, I rvill send
on the remittance; but if I shatl be
called. hence, and no one hancls it in,
just say fbr me that the spirit is wiltr-
ing, but the flesh is weak.

ÄARON WOOD.

FarnnsoN, N. J., Dec., 1gg?.
Dn¡n BnprnnoN:-trn First Thes-

salonians ii. 18 Paul says that (¿Sa-

tan hind.ered us.tt I wodcl like Elder
Wm. I,. Beebets views on this pas-
sageT or the vie¡¡,'s of, any one else;
for f cannot,understand- Paul to mean
that he was neglectful or inclift'erent
in the performauce of his duties. If
the obstacles rqere instrmountatrle,
I clo not feel that he would have so
expressed himseìf.

O how often n long for the society
of the dear Olcl Ba,ptists, that we
nay talli together of these things.
I caunot correspontl as I once clirì,
for I no longer haveafewhourseach'Sunday to myselÇ ancl interruptions
confuse me so much that I cannot
sencl what f do ìvrite. At times f
feeL very desponclent. I know that
the Lord. does not williugly affiict the
child.ren of, men; antì. so, rvhile ac-
knowledging his justice, I am made
to feel that my unUrankfulness ancl
disobedience have brought me rçÌrere
f am. O Urat I could have honorecl
my Irord. rnore and served him better.'
Yes, my Lord, f hope; fol in the

T F T' F{.H
midst of In3' saiìnes;s ury heart is
singirrg,
" llow s¡reet the n¿rrne of Jesus souurls.t?
-v-ery many srveeÈ irymirs of prornise
are my ìrelpiug companions by the
way, iso tirat tr feel encouragecl to
write 3'ou, ancl to say, (¿Come, nìag-
nify the Irord rdtir me, and- let us
exait his name together.,t L feel to
look folrvard, too, f'or what f have so
much clesired. .A' sister of our orcler
has remor.'ecl here recently; and al-
though not, convenient now, it is our
earnest desire to have nneetings at
Ìrer house; ancl I believe that Ðlclers
Beebe ancl Jenkins rviil not refuse
our rerqtest when r-c are read¡' t9
rrtr,ke it, as they pass through here
to Nerv York City, after sister PaSrne
has rem.oyecl to a nore cor¡venient
locality. IIow thankfut I shotlcl
feel, ancl I trtst I cio at times, that I
have f'ormd tìrerse'who unrlerstand the
orcler of GodTs house; those who
wholl¡'rely on the jrist and unchange-
a,ble God, wholly ignoring all creature
efforts; v'ho can tell us of the good
things of the kingclom, of their hope
¿¡,nd tl:ust in Gocl, because he is un-
changeable, and of iris wontlerfrl
deaiings with Urem in their variecl
experience's. Though careful of tlieir
duties, yet they know that it is Ure
worir of the Lortl to believc on his
name. Yes, in affliction, in pros-
perity, in all tlie changing scenes of
time, tìris on-ly is required, ¡(See.ìr ye
first the liingdom of God.7t

I highty a,pproye of F1der þitten-
housets views in regarcl to fulreral
occasions, for I am subject to just
such unreasonable usages, or sub-
jected, f sìrould say. I never woultl
conform to such a custom, .rvere it
uncler my rnanag'ement. Elcler IIas-
sell says in his Chrircli History that
future generations will look bacli to
the tineteentit century as ((abound-
ing in ignorance;,, and tr r¡ill add,
¿¿slavish conformity,t, especially by
our so-callecl religious 'world. May
ve truly come out from among thern
practically. (¿Corne, let us r.eason
togetìrer, saith the Lord., So may
not we reason together also in all
thiugs pertaining to our concluct in
rational aft'airs ? I have had abund-
ant cause to say in the past few
months that the Old Baptists tlo
possesis that charit¡' which vaunteflr
not itself. They give willingty to
those in ueecl, and espeeia,lly to the
householcl of f'aitÌr, ancl are too lrurn-
ble to rfesireto have their generosity
extolled by the press, or stantl up in
the pe',v while their name is ca lecì..

I ha-re written so lengthily that I
rnust close, with the earnest request
that we may live honestly in the
sight of all men, abhor dissimulation,
abstairr from all evil, ancl cleave to
that w.hich is goott. The foregoing
is very imperf'ect, like the N.riter. If
you do not desire to pubiish it, I
submit.

Youls in love of the truttrr,
M. HEI,IINGS.

Bnoor<l,rx, N. y., Dec. 6, 1gg?.
Ðlr¿n En¡rnnpw Bnpr¡n:_An-

other 1-ear has rotrled around, which

reminds rne of my remittance for Ure
Srcxs. tr am uot abie to writomuch,
but I uust testif¡; to Ure goodness of
iny Gc.rtl, ¿¡nrl n'ith the psaiidst say
that gooilness ancl mercy have fol-
lowed ¡ne all the clays of my life, anrl
I desire to clwelÌ in Ure house of the
Lorci. ail the clays of my Life, even
forever. I must tell yotr hol'much
I esteem your messenger oflove. It
raises rny clloopirig spirits to knorn'
that my. 6lsar brethren and sisters
teli my travels ancl conflicts. Äll
are in harmony, for all h¿¡ve been
taught of the same Spirit. À1I as-
cribe all the Ìronor and g'lory to him
f'or tl¡eir detriverance frorn the ìronds
of sin ancl Satan, and. who has macle
them concluerors tùrough tìre Lambts
recleeming'blood. trf I rrere capable
of wriiing to the eclification of Ure
Zian of God, horv g'Iad I woukl be.
I am Urinking that f oright to be .rrery

tJrankful that the clear Lorcl has
helpecl me to scribble these few lines
in testifying of his great goodness.

Yours in Xrope of a blessed. irnmor-
trlity,

EI,TUA]IETH BÐESLEY.

*..irffii,.*,tæt.
Er,tpn \V. Ir. lJpnnn-Bpr,ov¡D

Bnorunn Fon, TrrE Ttt,u.lnts S¡nn:
-\Mill you give your opinion through
Ure SrcNs or, TrrE Truns in relation
to receiving tnembers frour rçi_rat is
termed the Clark party? fs it good
order to receive them into our fellow-
ship without confessing their faults,
after they have denouncecl. us as
heretics ancl Arians, ancl after they
have received into their fettowship
menbers who have been exconnmuni-
cated from o'ur fellowship tlpon
charges 'çv-ell sustainecl in the church g

Xs it goocì. orcler to receive their bap-
tism, that is, to receive those who
'rvere baptized by them while in their
disorder? These things are coming
rporr otlr churches, antl ¡r'e tlesire ilre
best illformation that n-e carr get
upon the subject for the peace and
prospelity of Zion.

Please answer by tìre first oppor-
tunity, and oblige Ure household of
faith. J. S. COIìDER.

¡ Editori,atr reply on page 21.)

ì{¡rv C,r.sr¿n, Del., Ðec. 26, 1gg7.
Ilstn Bntrnnom'Bn¡n¡:-I clo

Jrope the lord may sustain you in
arlvocating the doctrine of flre Bible.
Brethren who a,re not establishecl in
Ure truth rnay forsake you by with-
drarving their patronage, yet I trust
the T,ord rvill direct oUrers to heþ
you by their support. Sooner than
to have the publishers of the SrcNs
become embamassed. f.nancia,lly, and.
abandon the publication of such a
precious family paper, which con-
teuds so earnestly for the truth as it
is in Jesus, I for one would rather
pay double the present subscription
price.

Dear brother'Wiliiam L. Beebe, I
cannot see where you are in error in
withdrawing fetlowship from Elder
J. Ilo¡re. fnclosed find money-order
for six tl.ollars and. ûfty cents.

Yours in fellowship,
P. M. SHERTVOOÐ.

I cinculÁ.R IETTERS,
Th.e Pi,lgri,ntd RestAssaci,atiott of Old

School Predest,ina,r,ían Baptists, i,n
session, ulitlt, B,íg Blue C\wrclr,, ,i,m

Johnson, ûouttty, Kønsa,s, October
7tlLz StlL ctnd,9tlt,L887, to th,e chl.orches
conr,posing lwr body, sendeth chrí,s-
tian salutation,
Ðo¡.n Bnnrgn¡rq :-Äs we expect

to present you with the lVIinutes of
our associational proceed.ings, we will
also sentì. you a sÌrort epistle of love,
hoping thereby to stir up your pure
urind.s by vay of remembrance. TIe
finct by read.iug the holy Scrþtures
Urat God,s children have always been
in the grinority, persectted by the
world, and spoken evil ofbyaliother
sects; but Jesus says, ((Bg of goocl
cheer; I have oye coûte the worlcl.,t
And, (rAlI that the Father giveth, me
shall corne to me; and him that com-
eth to me I wiII in no vise cast out.tt

-John vi. 37. Then, brethreu, can
you not see that the christiants hope
is centrecL iu Christ Jesus ? For we
are savecl by grace, and not by works,
lest any man should boast.-Eph.
ii. 8, 9. ¿(ì[ot accorcling to our works,
but accordiug to his own purposo and
grace, which was given us [the
church] in Christ Jesus before the
worlcl begau.)1 ((\Yho verily was
foreordainecl before the foundation of
the worlcl, but was rnanifest in these
Iast times for you.t,-l Pe,ter i. 20.
(r For rvhom he rtid forehnow; he also
did predestinate to be conformed. to
the image of his Soir, that he rnight
be the first born among many breth-
ren. Moreover, whom he dicl pre-
clestinate, them he also called; and_
whom he called, Urem he also justi-
fi.ecl; ancl whom he justifleil, them he
also glorifred.. What shall we then
say to these things? If Goct be for
us, lvho can be against us ?,t-Rom.
viii. 29-31. TJren, brethren, who
shall sepa,rate us from the love of
Christ?-See Rom. viii.35-39. Dear
brethren, if Christ so lovecl. us, ought
¡ve not to love each other? ¡(IMe
know Uraf we have passetì. from death
unto life, because rtre love the breth-
ten." ,¿Gocl is lover" aud ¿(we love
him because he first lovecl us.r,-l
John iv. 19. This love is mademan-
ifest by a gotlly walli antl conyersa-
tion. Then ¿(let brotherly love con-
tinue.tt Strive to keep the unity of
the Spirit in the bond of peace. îhe
psalmist says, ¿( Beìrold, how good
ancl how pleasant it is for breflrren
to dwell together in unity.tt Forsake
not the assembling of yourseJves to-
gether. as the maltrìer of soue is;
but exhort one another, and sornuch
the more as ye see the day approach-
iog. Watch, for Christ says that
false christs shall arise; and, if lt
were possible, they would. deceive
the very elect. r(Behold, I have told.
you before.t, Theu, dear brethren,
let us hold fast the profession of our
faiUr without wavering, for he is
faiUrful that promised; and. ((when
Christ, who is orrr life, sLrall appear,
then shall ye also appea wiflr himin
glory.,'-Col. üi. 4. Brethren, may
we all be possessetl with meekness
and a humble spirit while traveling

SSGi\ S T'rBrÐs
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these low grounds of sorlow, watch-
ing over eacir otìrer iL love, each es-
teeming his brother Jretter Urau hiur-
self. (rÄnd above all these ttrings
put on charitv, which is the bond of
perfectness., ¿(And üow al¡icleth
faith, hope, charity, these tJrree; but
the greatest of these is charity.,,
May ¿¿the God of peace, thatbrought
again from the tlead our lord. Jesus,
that great shepherd of the sheep,
through the blood of the everlasting
covenant, make you perfect in every
goocl work to rio his wilì, rvorking in
yot that which is well-pleasing inhis
sight, through Jesus Christ; to whom
be glory forever and ever.2,

Ir. GRIMSL,EY, Mod.
V/u. I-.¡. I[Är,r, Clerk.

CORRESPONDING IETTERS,
I h,e Pi,lgrimsl Rest Associ,a,tion, to the

associat'íons u'ith tl¿iclt, slte corre-
sponds.
Bnr-olæo Bnnrun¡N :-Gotl has

Ïeen pleasetl to have us ueet togetìrer
'once more as a little assoaiation in
love and fellowship, for which x.e
would feel thanliful to him. lVe
h.ave receivecl the correspondence of
the associatio:ts with whom rre cor-
respond in love ald fellowship. The
.dear preaching brethren have come
úo us preaching peace by .fesus
Christ, greatly to our comfort and
the glory of God. We desire a con-
úim¡.ance of your sweet correspond-
€nce. For the tirns ¿¡¿ place of our
next meeting v-e refer you io our
Minutes.

L. GRIMSLEY, Mod.
Wiw. I-,. IlEr,r,, Clerk.

-
IARGE HYMN BOOK T'ORADOLLAT,,
STX FOR, I'OUR,.DOILÄR,S ÀND Ä EJ.LI'.

We have just had bouucl in oloth,
the same style as Ure ¿¿ Editorials,t
or ¿¿ Church I{istory,,t a few hundrecl
of our large type H¡'mn Books, which
-we will send post paid at flre above
prices. These books are especia,lly
adapted for aged. people, or fbr pew
racks, to be usetl in chur.ches.
À SMÀLL ONE FOI{, SEYENTY-FIYE

CEN1'S, OR, SrX FOR, îIIREE DOLLÁ.R,S.
We also have Ure small type book

bouird in cloth, which r¡'e will sencl
post paid at price stated, above.
Cash must always accourpany tìre
orders. Äddresg

G. BEI'BE'S SONS.

..THE EDITORIAIS,''
FIRST AND SECOND VOIIIMES.
Wn still have a few copies of these

books on hautl, in all tiie valietics of
binding. For prices and particulars
see advertisement on lllst page.

---:-

THE EVTRTASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS.

Wl har,-e now seyeral hunclrerX of
the (¿ T¿rsks7, ready, ancl -ivill mail to
any address onreceiptofprice. See
notice on lnst page.

EÐTT@P. IAS_,"
IIIDDLÐTOIYN¡ N, T,¡ JAr\IrArrf 1õ, 1888.

OUR SUBSTRIBTRS AitÍ TSPTTUIIT RT.
OUTSTT| TO ADIRTSS AL], IETTTRS iOR US

TC THT TIRM }IAME OT

t, SIiBE',S S01[S.

RESTORING DISORDERTY MEM.
BERS.

IN cornpliance with the request of
our esteemed brother, tr lder J. S.
Corder, orl page 20, we submit flre
following thoughts to the consiclera-
tion of our readers generally, anct of
our inquiring brother in particular.
lMhile it might be sufficiert in the
câse referrecl to in the inquiry to say
how we rtegard the positiorr of ilrose
who have been separated, from dre
fellovsìrip of Ure church by the dis-
older specif.ed, we do uot feet that
lve have the dght to give a clecision
irr the rnattel,.as each church must
detelmirre for herself the qualiflca-
tions of her o.wn urourbership. Of
course it must be rememberecl that
when a church rejects tl¡e larv of
Christ in any action, she thereby be-
oomes subject to the condemnatiou
of that law, and. is herself iu disorder.
It is manifest that as the inttivid,ual
membels of Ure chrrch are liable to
become carnal and walk âs men, so
a whole organized- church may beled
into confusion by following the di-
rections of carnal reason instead of
minding the guidance of tlie Spirit of
Christ.

Shile by no means presunr.ing to
obtrude advice, and- much less to
d.ictate to orderly churches what they
should. d.o in any case involving the
expression of fellowshipT we may say
that there is never auy clanger of
being too careful in the o.bservance
of the larv of Cìrlist in every action
of Ure clrurch which claims to be sub-
ject to Ìrim as her Irord. Failul.e to
oìrserve ìris commandments is a de-
claratiou of unwiilingness to have
him to rule over us. Xïence it is
very important tirat rve should. be
careful to observe all tìrings whatso-
ever he has cornmanttecl his d.isciples
to d.o.-Matt. xxviii. 20. AII con-
sistent christia,ns believe that the
law of Ohrist is perfect, and conse-
quently no case errer caû arise in the
church for which sl-re is left ryithout
suitable instruction in that law. .A.It
seeming deficiency results from fail-
rue on our pa,rt to unclelstanrl the
instruction given. Reason is ever
ready to suppleur.ent the divine rule
rvith suggestions which seem plausi-
ble; bui lilie the r'vay rvhich seemeth
right unto â man, of v'hich Solomon
speaks, the e,nd of such unauthorized
devices is the ways of tleath.-Prov.
xiv. 12. Since ttrre organized church
was cstablishetl in .Ierusalern tire
saints have often provecl by sacl ex-
perience Ure truth of .this inspirecl
prover:b. There is no path of per.fect
safety for thc saints but ir implicit
obeclielrce to tir<l tlireûtiols given by
inspirationfortheir governrneut. In
obeclience to Urat r*ul.e tire sirnplest

cond.emnatiolt. trVhenever bervilcler_
ed by the courplicated forrns of irou-
ble which constantly arise to try the
dear saints, they have a $ure refuge
in the direction, ¿(Xf any of you lack
wisdom, let him ask of God, flrat
giveth unto all tiberally, uoA op-
braideth not; ancl it shaìl be given
him.tt-James i. 5. There is no prom-
ise giveu in this text to auy who feel
that they have sufficient wisdom to
direct their own steps. îhe tack of
wisdom must be realized before flrey
cau ask in faith as here enjoined.
This forbids the presumption of all
ryho ryould diotate to Ure Lord what
wisd.om they clesire. IIence those
s'ho are lecl by that carnal spirit
which d.esires to obtain a selûsh end
through tho external observance of
the forms presoribed by ilre larv of
Christ', rvili always fail to receive the
ansv'er to their petition when asliing
in that spirit. Only ttie prayer of
faith is ever accepted antl answeretl
by the tr ord, rvho llears the pï¿lyeïs
of all his saints.

fn the case of all personal trans-
gressions there is plovision for laboi
to sar-e the trausgressor florn the
pain of exposllre even to the censure
of Ure church, if God sìrall give him
repentance, as piainly stated in the
directions given in Matflrew rviii.
15-17. This law will apply to a very
large portion of Ure troub es .wllich
arise among the followers of Jesus
rvhile sojourning in this world; but
there are some cases to which this
direction does not apply. Wheu a
member of the visibiy organized
churah either by rvord or d.eed so
palpably denies the revealed truth of
God as to become a reproach to Ure
profession he has mad-e, it is evident
that no verbaL confessiqn coulcl le-
store ihe co¡rfrdenoe of Ure church in
the transgressor; such have sinned.
unto d.eath, anrf rnust 'be cut off from
the feliowship of tire church by au
actual erclusiorr, as the¡r haye al-
ready cut themseltes off by tìreir
frausgression.-See l- Cor. v. 1-5; 1

Tim. i. 20; r'. 20; Titus i. 10, 11.
Too much importance cannot be

att¿clied, to the strict observance of
the rule of gospel orrìer, which the
faiUrfrrl seryants of Christ shoulcl at
all times hokl over the flock of God,
over the whiah the trIoly Ghost hath
made them o.t¡etsee s. There can be
no ìrealthy growth in the church
whero this is neglected. lMhen the
rule is calefully observecl there will
'be such a manifestation of the unity
of the Spirit in Ure bond of peace that
the church will be invincibly estab-
lished, so that no assault of error can
l¡reali the solid lesistance of Urat
pillar and grould. of tlie truth. Iu
such a church uone lvill ever be ex-
cludecl witjroui the authority of tlie
lo'cl ,fesus, ancl consequently ttrere
cân ne\.-er be au occasion when the
church herseif is in enor. Even in
the apostolic age the neglect of this
rtle resultett in such gross disorder
as tn c¿¡ll for severe reproof ¡,rrd sotr-
euru rvalning. It is not to 'l_rc forgot-
teu tl¡at the warnings arrd aeluoni-

îå1
insbmctioir. Therc is not'Ìess liability
to error il the preseut tin¡t: tilan when
the apostles r¡ere peïsorìaliy with the
churches. ¿¿Therefore we ought to
give the mote ea nest heed to the
thiugs which.we have ìreard, iest at
any time 'we shoultl let tìrem slip.D
fn v-alking according i;o Ure spirit of
the lax' of Christ, the church witl
never be at a loss for express d.irec_
tions in every case which cau arise;
it is only when following some other
guide that there is liability to be per_
plexed by rtifficulties for which there
seerns to .be 

no pr,ovision in the per_
fect law of our King. Being thus
coustantly reminded. of Ureir depend_
ence upon the grace of God for direc-
tion in alì" cases, s,hen led. by the
Spirit the saints can neyerbeexalted
iu self-reiiance. Ðvery oue, cousid._
eriug his on-n liabiìity io be ieurpted,
will e\.er be ready to bear orre arr_
otherts burdens, and so fulûll flrelaw
of Christ. But by tLe same Spirit
they will be led to resist every at_
tempt to intr.oduce divisions and
offenses contrary to tjre doctrine
which they have learnecl, aud to
ayoicl thoso who bring such errors in r
their teaching.-Rom. xvi. 12. Therc
is no limit to the forbeararrce x,hich
the saints may extend to those who
trespass against ilrem persona,Iiy;
but they are not auUrorized to vio_
late Ure law of Christ in tolerating
false teachers, who pervert tjre doc_
trine of Gocì. our Savior, and change
the truUr of God iuto a lie.-Rom. i.
25. In bearing ryith such opposers
of the tmth the church would, be par-
takers of their evil deeds.-See 1
Tim. v. 22; 2 John L1.. Upon the
principle of this inspired. direction
every case of tliscipline must be de-
terminecl, if tìre chtrch ryould be
fbund iu subjection to tlie law of
Ohrist.

It is iurpossiìrle for. any flnite being
to decicle intelligently upou tìre appli-
cation of this principle to individual
instances of wliich the ciroumstauces
caunot be clearly knowu rvithout full
examiuation. IIence, it rvould be
rnanifest)y unrrise for any oue to ren-
tler a decisiolr upon such a case. It
is sa.fe to assurne that every church
is best quaiified to administer disci-
plirre and judge of the qualifrcations
of her own members. Of course this
rnust include a due consideration of
the eclual authority of oUrer churches
in fellowship. This.'results iu the
obligation of every church to walk in
accordance with the inspired rule as
written in the only standarrl, the N-ew
Testament. JMhen fellowsìrip has
bcen broken it is irniiossible that both
parties sirould be 'l.r'alking in the
orcler of the gospel; ancl it is incou-
sistent for such to pretencl to be
reconciled without tl-re confession of
error on either side. trt is strange
that any shotld clesire to unite with
the chulch after they ha,r'e denounced
it, as lìicler Corcler states Urat the
parties have doue, \vho no*'seek to
be restoled to a lirofessed unity in
gospel fellon'ship. If Ure cllurch can
leceiye tirem rvithout confession of
their fault ancl the justice of theirchilcl is a,lways sure to. be free fro¡r tions left on recorcl are ¿rl1 for our
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ex(i.1tsion, ii iuvolves the confessron
of Ðïror ou tho Part of the church iu
their a.ctíon whel they rvit'hdrerv fel-
lor.-ship from thein; if they lievel did
withclraw fellowship from them, then
there is no occasion for restoring it'
If, on ihe other hantl, thele are those
¡çho have clenolrnoecl the chutch ¿( as

heretics ancl Alians,' ond ¿(have re-
ceivecl into their fellowship members
wtLo have been excommunicatecl from
our fellowship upon charges we,Il sus-
tainecl in the chulch,Ttit is beyond
onî comprehension to unclerstand'
how they can desire to be in fellow-
shìp ri'itÌr those whom they have tìrus
d-enouncecl, unless theY have seen
their error. In tliat case, it rvoulcl
seern cousisteni th¿lt they woutrcl de-

sile to confess t reir fault even though
t re clrurch ttid not recluire it of t'hem'

The clecision of the seconci c1u-estion

presentecl bY Etd-er Corder is inclu-
cled in what has alreaclY been rvritten.
rf the parties claiming to be churches
are in the fellowship of the church of
Cìrrist, then their acts are validboth
in receiving and in exclucling mem-
bers. If they are not themselves in
the fellowship of the church when
srrch action is t¿rken bY them, then
the church can no more acknowledge
their acts as in orclel than if they
hacl been Performecl bY those who
never claimecl the name of christians'
fhere can be no higher triìrunal
âmong men than t re church of the
living Gotl. When acting in sub-
mission to the law of Christ el'ery-
tning done bY such church is t-he

action of t'he lord himsel! ancl is
clothed with ail t'he

4
authority of his

e.,i;ernal sovereigntY; but uothing
trears that seal. of divine authority
unless it is clone in obeclience to his
commanclment. It is eviclent from
the inspired recorcl' that a church
aây err in tloctrine or cliscipline
without losing her standing as a' re-
cognizecl church of Christ; but it is
not iu our Po\\rer to saY just horv far
she may clepart frorn ihe gospel ruie
j¡r either respect without forfeiting
her visibility as a clmrch' Very
gross elepartures'were reprol'ecl in
both these resPects bY the apostles,
in Ure recognizecl churches in the
primitive ' age. In d'octrine t'he

churches of Galatia, ancl in pract'ice
¡he church at, Corinth, hacl gonevery
far astray; Yet theY were still recog
nized as clmrches. MaY the grace
of Gotl keeP all who love the Lord
'fesus from finding by personal ex-
perience the limit rvhere they ale no
longer to be borne with. So long as

they are recognizecl bY tìre inspired.
stanclarcl as retainecl in the fellow-
ship of the church, there is no qlres-

t'ion that att their acts in receiving or
excluding members ale valid
binding uPon all churches in
fetlowshiP; but when theY have
cut off from the fellowshiP of the
sahts, whether by their own act in
dissolvireg their connection, or 1iY the
authorized action of other churches
v-ho have withclrawn from themt
there can be no more ProprietY in
recognizing any of the subsequent
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ship than there rrould 'be in the case
of those who :nevei:'professed to be in
rIul01l with the chtroh. tr{ertcer irt

the rvhole uratter

antl
that
tleen

e\.eri- case tho propriety of receiving
the'rv'ork of an¡t rniuistsr or chtuch
will depend upon the c¡u'estion wheth
er they vere acting in the fellorvship
of the church of Christ, at the tirne
n'hen tìrey clid ttre iÌrings io be con-
sitlerecl. It iis certainl)' clear that if
oue 'whorn the church has recog'nizecL
as a ministerr of Christ shoulcl be
justìy ercltdecl from fellowshitrr, the
ch¡.rrch could. not consistently receive
any of his subseQueut rvork as valid
in the gospeì ministry, unless he hacl
flrst been restorecl to the fellowstLip
of the churah. Without the observ-
ance of ttris principte all discipline in
the church'roulclrbe a,n ictle form;
since exclusion rvotltl amount to
nothing if the verY defiance of the
atthority of the church were heltl to
be sufficient grcund of acceptanoo for
the acts of th<lse whom she hacl ex
cluclerl. Such a view of the effect of
this frnal ancl most ertreme visitation
of the jntl-qment of the clrurch woulcl
subt'ert all practical discipline, and
transform the church into a chaotio
mass of clisorganized rabble.

From wh¿¡t, we haYe written it will
be seen iha1, to our view there 1S no
propliety in recognizing anything
clone by those n'ho are not at the
time of sucÌi action in fellowship with
tlle chtrch. As io the facts in anY
particular caser 'we clo not cl.aim to
be competent to decitte without a
clear ancL comPlete undelstanding of

involvecl. Even
then, every one who is spiritu.al is
certairrly as comPetent as rve (and. in
a l probabi.tity more so) to determine
the right cotlrsê to be pursuecl
F!'hile the sà,ints remain in this tem-
poral state of existence there rrili be
coutinual oft'enses antl clivisions
¿ìmong them; and the aPostle saYs,
¿(ìdow the Spirit speaketh expressly,
that iu the latter times some shail
ilepart from the faith, giving heecl to
sed.ucing spirits and tloctrines df
cleviis; spealiing lies in hypocrisy;
having their conscience searecl with
a hot iron.t'-1 Tim' iv. 1, 2. It is
not stránge, therefore, that the
church in all ages has had- to experi-
ence the sifting which has developeil
the iarnality of such as clepart from
the truth. When those who once
\Íèïe acconnted members of the
church have been cut offby the just
execution of the law of the lrorcl,
there is no wây in which theY can be
restored. but by individually giving
evidenceofrepentance. Restoration
upon any other ground involves the
confession that the church was in
error iu their exclusion; and that is
not tho r,sstoratiou of the excludetl
party to the church, but it is the
restoration of the chulch to
vho were excluclecl' fn any case, if
the church is satisfiecl that slte has
done wrong in withclrarving fello'w
ship from one or more of her mem
bers, it is her dutY antl privilege to
reverse such action, and- seek resto-
'ration to Ure fe,llowship of, Urose

actS of those thns arrtoff frornfellorv- against whom she Jrasthus grielons- ber, 1EE7, as ¿raiiing agairrst tr:nth,t at the latter Place
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try siuneel. There is no more noble
ac:tion even aûìoÌ1g rnen t ran t'he
bravo ancl honest confession of con-
soio-uls e::ror; much more shoulcl ttrrey

who are lecl by the SPirit of God be
cver reacl.v 1,o confess their fa,ults ancl'

letrace ttrrcir erring steps, whether as
inclivicluals or as organized churches.
trn sueh confession he lvho call corr
scientiously ancl tltthfully most un-
reserveclly yieJcl a ftill acknov'ledg-
ment of his transgression has attainecl
tlie bighest honol. To attenPt to
evade or vithholtl anYthing is as

fatal to ttre peace of the parties mak-
ing a confession as rvas the effort of
Ananias when he sought to keep
back part of the price of the posses-
sion rvhich he hatt sold.-Acts v
On the other hancl, whe e the Spirit
of Christ has rnovetl an erring one to
ccnftiss his fault, there will be no
rnore clisposition to avoicl a full con-
fc'ssion of his error than in the case
of tlre repenting prodigaX.-Luke xv
When this sPtuit ís seen in the of'
feniler, the feeling of them n'ho are
lecl by ihe Spirit witl not be slow to
respcirc.l to it. 'Ihere will not be any
rlisposition io exact tho uttermost
farthing of confession, butt)re fellow
ship of suffering will be rranifest in
the melting of, hearts in perfect love'
In such a reconciliation the carnal
passions of the natural mincl can no
more be plesent than unclean Ðgvp-
tians might'witness the sacrecl scene
when Joseph revealed himseif to his
l¡rethr'en.-Gen. xlt'. In such r¡ câse
as this there is no question of how to
restore fellorvship; tho love of Christ
has burnecl up ev€ry obstacle in the
way of its manifestation, and tho
first thing'that the parties at vari
ânce knot' of it is when theY are
seeking each to assulne alltheblame
of the trouble; which seems to them
Iihe the rnerloly of a horricl clream'

'While tleprecating all those false
proposals for securing comDromrse
rvith error bY the sacrifice of truth,
wo woulcl most, earnestlY PraY for
that peace of .Terusa,lem rvhich com
eth alone l'rom the lorcl.

THE CHUR,CHES UNANIMùIS.
IN accolclance with our statement

in l¿r,st paragraph of editorial re-
marks on Page 282, last volume, we
requestecl the churches of our mem-
'bership, the Miclclletown & TVallkill
and the Warn'iclir at their regular
meeting, Ðecember 31st, 1887, for an
expression as to our course rn d.e-

rrouncing the article of .I. Rowet and
withdrawing fellowshiP from the
writer; and the Middtet'orvn & lMall-
kill Church passed the following pre-
a,mble and resolutioni Yiz.i

((The }lidclletown & \YallkilI -OlcI

School Baptist Church, at her regu
Iar monthly meeting, December 31stt
1887, unanimously atloptetl the fol-

and, for withdrawing fellowship from
tho writer; therefore,

t(Resol,øecl, That we heartily and
u-nreservedlj' inclorse the action of
broUre,r tseebe in that case; and de-
clare that while we can in love re-
cei.¿e those rvho are veak in the faitht
ï¡o cannot hotct in our fellowship any
one who clisputes the truth of the
preclestination of God in all things.,

(¿Ancl the Cierk is hereby orctered
to selcl a copy of t'his act to tho
church at Butler, Georgia, and G.
Beebe2s Sons are requested to Pub-
Iish the same in the SrcNs oF l'HE
TIMES

/¿BENTON JENKINS, Mod.
¿(G. A. Eltgnv, Ole.rk'"
The sáme action was taken bY the'

Warwicir Church, with the exception
of substitut'ing t'he narne of William
Tl Beebe for that of B. L. Beebe, and.
omitting the ortler for the Cierk to
send, a copy of the act to t'he church
at Butler, Georgia, ancl the request'
for its publication in the SrcNs or.
rgp Trlrss.

Both churches s'ere unanimous.

SPECIAL, OFFER'

FÀnrr¡r-r.v to rePaY our subscri-
ìrers for their time aud trouble,
in procuring for us new subscriberst
we will from lorv until April firstt
1888. make the following offer in

CASE PRT]MIUI,TS.

To any one who is a subscriber to
the Srcns ol' TEÐ Truns, ancl will
send us a new subscriber and' thr:ee
cloltars, we will credit them one year
on their
paper to

srbscriptiol and
Ure new subscriber

seud the
one year.

Or for
T'WO NEW SUBSCR,IBEIiS

and- four clollars we will send both
pa,pers one yeâr, and also cred-it the
olcl subscriber one Year' For

those

r'IÏE NEW SUBSCR,IBER,S'

sent' all at one ti-me, and- seven dol
lars, we will send the flve pâpers and
credit the old subscriber one yea'r'

Any whose subscription is a,lreadY
pnid fur advance ean forward new
subscribers at the rate of one dollar
each f'or one Yeâ,r

We have'received a good manY
new subscribers since these terms
were frrst Published, antl we hoPe
the brethren who indorse the doc-
trìne contencteci for by t'he SrcNs will
feel a personal interest in aiding in
the increase of its circulatiou.

These terms, brethren, are reallY
below what we can affbrd; but if bY
this means we shall double our sub-
scrþtion list, ancl by a little effort on
the part of our subscribers it can be
done, we willthen Iower our subscriP-
tion price to one d.ollar and fifty cents
per yea,rr ancl run the single sheet of
eight Pages weeklY. Let each sub.
sariber see what he can do.

CHANGE OF RESIDENCE.

Er-npn W. IrivelY having movecl"
from Montgorrleryr Ala', to Louvale,
Steq¡art Co., Ga., d.esires his corre-
spondents to address him hereafter

lowing prcamble and resolution
¿¿\Yrrnn¡¿s, rl cha'rge has been

publicly broug^ht ag^ainst our brother,
B. I-.,. BeebeT as one of the eclitcrs of
the Src¡ts tlF TrtE Trlrns, for de-
notncing the article of Ðlcier J. tsowe
in the Gosytel' Xfessenç¡er for Septem-
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NovEMer¡R 23d, 188?, at the residence which she rtras a constairf ancl greatof lhe brirle, at Marrindale, Calilwell Co., sufferer for about six days. Atnt Lizzy,'Iexas, by Elder M. C. C. X{aples, Miss as she was callecl, ¡,-ill be greatly urissetlAra Jennings an cl tr{r. J. C. -A,nclêrsorr, of amolì€i ns. She was of stlong mincl anclBell Co.; Texas. qu.ick to discern a fault in church clis-
Dnc¡¡rs¡)n 28, 1SB?, by Etder Benton oipliue, and of uutiring energy antì. per_

Jeukins, at the resiclence of the bride?s severance in theright. Ihaveknowuher
parents, Mr. IVm. H. Whitney ancl Miss well from a small girl, ancl since the
Bertha J. Carmichael, both. of Little death of her husband, fourteeri yea¡s âgo,
Britain, Orange Co., N. Y she has been cluite extensively linown,

and knorvn by all to respect aucl loye herDpc¿¡teER 2õ, 188?, at the Co¡v Marsh William B. Russell, her husbancl, wasBaptist rneeting-house, by Elcler X. Rit- killecl fourteen years ago in a'runâlyaytenhouse, Mr. IVillarcl. L. Merectith an<I flighi; lrifh horses. Si¡rce o wid.ol', shelliss EIla, daughter of Peter C. Grurvell.
both of Petersburg, Del.

IVTARRIAGES,

to preach his blessed. n.orcl,
gleat eomfolt to him. He

had beeu for
last sicitness

soul, it is not in the
fountleil hope that our

years. Her complaint and
n'as pleuro-pneumonia, from

with her. sou-in-law,
Her'maiden n¿tme rv¿ìs
of *A,lexaniler Eliler, an

for many years in .the

h¿s rnade her home
l{. }I. Canine.
Elder, a ilaughter

OBITUARY NOTICES, honored d.eacon
I3aptisb Church.

Deacon Godfrey M. Earúsfrbld clepartetl clren to mourll,
She has left tlvo chii-

this iife Nov. 20,188?, aged seventy.ûve sympáthizing
while they have inanv

years, seven months and tr,venty six days. of acquain
friends in hèr large circle

Ihe subject of this uotice was born in their sorrow
tance, as real partakers of

On Sunclay, the 20th, rvhatClark Co., Ga., March 24,IBIZ, and was ¡emainecl of aunt Lizzy was brought tomarriecl to Hittie Sledge, July i9,1886, Ilethany Church, ancl near her olcl home-with ryhon¡ he livecl happily and pleasant- stead., rvhele she reared her chilclren; anrlly (his irome being a pleasant honre for then to a ver¡r attenti're and heart-Primitit'e Baptists) until Dec. 4, 1880, striclreu coagregâ,tion, Elder lL ts. Xfofettwhen she lras calleda,waybyclearh. trIer preached a yery able ancl cousoliûg alis-
Corinthians v. 1, afterobituary may be seeu in the Srç,xs o!. TrrÐ course, from P

Trmns, 1882. Since that time he has mad.e which her rem¿i¿s rrere laicl by the siclehis home with his son, J. M. Hartsfield, of her h'usbantl in a large cemetery nearÌYhere he leceivecl to the last evely at- by, the e to rest till God
shail bicl. her

in his majestytention that children coulcl bestow upon ancl power sleeping rlusta parent. *Ie experienced. ¿¡ hope tn arise. Hymn 901 (.lhoro pson's Coliection)Christ in 1832, ancl in 1836 wasbaptizeclin I lêarn was a favori te of hers, ¡vhich wasthe fellon ship of the church at To.w'aliga, used upon the occasiou; especially theButts Co., Ga. When the church spiit tliirtl Yerse.
upon the institutious, he went v,ith the " ITll praise my lIâker rvhile Itve breath ;Primitives, joined the
Shoals, in the'Ion'aliga Association, aud

church at High I hope to praise him after cleath;
was orclained cleacon in that church, using

I hope to praise hinr when I die,
his ofÊce n'ell, purch¿sing to himself a

Aud shout salvation as.I fly.tt
good clegree and. grea,t boldness, until 1859, While'we sorrow in cleep contriúion of
when he tosk a letter ancl with his familv
moved to Columbia Co., Ark. fn 1861 or

absence of a
Loss isharcily

'rvelI
com-

1862 he joiued. the church at Fellowship, parable to her great gain, and woulcl wish
Columbia Co., -A.r'k. In 1866 he toôk a to say with honeSt heartg, Father, not
letter ancl joined at Macedonia, in the onr wilt, but thinè be done.
same county, where hê lived a rvorthy ancl JOHN OYERMAN.
consistcnt menber, using his office well. ì{nen Roc¡rvü,LÈ, Inal., Dec. Ê8, 1gg?Ile n-as sound and steadfast in the faith
once cleliverecl to the saints, ûrrnly be- S rsrgn [ta@hel Hoorc dieil at the homelieving that salvation is of the Lord. He tra heÏ sister-in-law,
was lovetl aucl respecterl by all n,holi:rcw '!\rheatland, Loucloun Co ., Ya., Dea. 20,hin. I{e was confined to ,l_ris room the 188?, in the sixty-seventh year of her age.nost of the time fot nrore than it-elve Her strength had been fhiling for a year
imonths, dtuing rvhich time it pleased the or more, but her health continued com-Lord to seud some of his servants to his paratively gfood until .r,vithin a short timehome,

Mrs, Ä. [foore, neal

conplica-

uuiteil *-ith the

'was a
which of irer. cieath. . Her tlisease rvas
often ted. She rcas takeir.

spoke of his approaching end, anclsaitlhe cold on the 10th,
with a chill antl deep

was waiting the Lordts time, and was velopetl in
n'hich in a few days de-to pucumonia, rvhich withnot afrâid. to die. He raised a respect- other troubles terminated. her earthlyable family of chilclren, five of whom pilgrimage. She bore her a{fliction withsurvrve him, four of them beingmembers patience antl resignatiotì, w¿l,s consciousof the same church with their father. Ilis to the enrì, and p¿ìssed quietly array intodisease being of a dropsical nature, he that uldistur bed rest that remains to thewas a great suffèrer at times, ofter-r think- peoplo of God, of which she experieucerling his last moment had come; but when mauy foretastes rvhile iâbernacling in thethe last came he suffered little or no pain, flesh. Besicles ¿n extensive acquailtaueecalmly falling asleep in Jesus, without a of lirethren, she ¿¡lso leaves many clearstruggle or gr.oan, leaving a smile on his relatives ancl friends, who ryere devotedcountenânce. 'Ihus the dear old brother to her, and rrith n'hom she was a faror.iteùietl in the fr'-ll triumphs of a liviug faith aud l'elcone guest and companion. Sis_iu Christ Jesus. l'here .rvere noue of the

brethren present to witness his last mo-
ter Rachel was baptizccl by Elder J. N
Badger' (our pastor), anclmeuts, except brother Lawson, of Louisi- church at Ebenezer sever¿l years.ago,

a hi€ihly esteemedana, who hacl. c¿rlled in at the time. his lvhere she eontinued
comllany beilg a great cornfort t<¡ the ancl devoted member until called hencefamily in that hour. She uranifesteil her love for the truth byOn trIonday there assembled at the irer walk and convcrsation, and was errerfamily grave-yarcl â coüìpany of breth- ready, âs fa¡ as sho was able, to aclminis-ren and. friencls, where, after a short clis- ter to the necessities of the brethren, bothcourse by the writer, followed by Elder spiritually auil temporally. But her seat
Á.. L. Twner, his remains were laicl in at the fireside ¿nd. in the assemblies óf

rv vacant, a.nd rve are ]efttheir long resting place tile saints is no
N. C. YÄRBROUGH. to mourn her absence. But while we

shall r¡riss her counsel and gentle ad-Àr the tequest of the bereaved friends, mouitions, \Te sorrow not as those whoI rvrite a ferv lines in memory of our de- have no hope, feeìing assured that ourparted. ancl much belovect sister in the loss is her gain. The resurrection of JesusLord, ftIrs. ElizabeÉh trtússeü; rvho diecl from death aud the grave is an assurance
Nov. 18, 1887, in the sixty-second year of or pleclge t¡f the resurrection of hisher age. She was a vorthy auct valuable people ; for " he that raised. up Christ fr.ommember of Pleasant Grove Church. aud tÌre tlead, sh¿rll also 'quiðìiel yor'.r.moltal position, alcl it cau be tlnthfull¡' saiil of

- Drpo-On Stnday, Nov. 2?, 1gg7, ai his
late residerce in the city of piftadellrhia.
,Fosopb S" Tawresey, in tlre fifty_thir,lyeó

morta,lity.tT " trYe shall noi all sleep,.but
we shall all be cha,ngecl.tT Ancl theu

T' ßgÐ
bodies by ìris Spirit that d.rvelleth in you.,7
" For this corruptible must put on incor.
luption, ancl this mor.tal must ptt on im-

" shall be brorrght to pass the saying,
Death is swallo\recl up in victory. O
death, rvhere is thy sting? O grave,
where is thv victory?" \Yiththisblessed
hope, may the Lo::d. reconcile us to this
a.nd eyety clispensation of his all-wise
providence, is our humble prayer,.

TRUSSELLEDVTÀRD C
Sxrc¡<onsvrr,t,r), Va.,.Dec. 24, 1gg?

Dr¡:n-fn Gieenbush,'Warreu Co., trll.,
Dec. 4, 188?, BIrs Hesúer Ånn S¡mmo&s,
aged forty-two years, ûve m.onths and. oneilay. She was a daughter of John anrlIlaly Cunningham, andl was unitecl in
maniage lvith Xfartin v. B. Simmoirs

rlrouÌn the abseuce of a.belovecL husbancl
and. father. 'Mrs. Simmons remaiueal a
widow until cleath, and lvith all the toil
and care of an affectionate mother raised.
ancl educatecl her children in'respeota-
bility When she was young she joinecl a
religious society, but for many veilrs at-

Jauuary 'î, 1864, who.died September 2g,
1B?7, Ieaviug her ancl four chilclren to

tendeil our meetings in Greenbush, aucl
cioubtless died in sympathy with the
Regular or Pri¡nitive Baptists. She rvas
seriousìy and peculiarly afilictecl forsome
years before hel death, but her lasi sick-
ness contiruecl but a few hours. \yhen her
spirit was calletl, we hope, to a worlcl
where there shall be no more tleath. She
leaves trvo sons a¡d two daughters to
mourn theirloss of an affectionate mother.

A large congregatiôn.gathereal ât orr
church in Greenbush on the third Sun-
day, instant, ancl the writer add.ressed.
thenr on the occasion from proverbs i
B-10.

ALSO,
Drøo-Near Rio, Knox Co., Ill., Dec,

24, 7887, Mis. Poliy Robortson, in the
eighty-sixlìr year of her age.

The deceased was a daughter of Martin
and lVfartha Cox, ancl .was born in vir-
ginia Oct. 8, 1802. The family resided a
rvhile in Tennessee, antl. then inKentucky
and in 1833 located in Illinois. She wa.s
u.nitecl in marriage with Larkin Robert
son .çvhile in Kentuek¡ ¡a'ho died inIllinois Feb, 6, 1869, after sérving the
ÌIenderson Church as Clerli f,or many
years, ancl. who was a patron of the SreNs
o¡,THl) Tru¡s. "Àunt Polly tt joinect the
same c]rurch seventeetì or eighteen years
ago, aud lvas baptizecl by Elder R. M.
Simmons, and coutiluerl in the fhith, be-
Ioved ancl respectetl by the church until
death set her spirit free. Her house w¿s
a stopping plaoe for Baptists, ancl she was
a highly esreemed sister and exceilent
neighbor. She became nearly.bliucl ancl
de¿f in her last days, and longed to leave
her prison aud. go home.

was callecl to the house of rnourning
try a telcgpam, and rhet a large audience
at the church of which she rrâs â mem_
ber, on the 26th, ancl spoke on tlìe oc_
casion from Psalm lxxi. 9, 1g. After the
services her remains were laicl beside her
departed husband, near the church, úo
wait the voice of the Archangel antl the
trump of Gocl. She has left four sons
ancl one daughter, and may the Lortl bless
them.

You¡ brothér in Christ,
I. N. VANIIETER.

Drpo-A t the resiclence of her aìrnt, iu
Ekfrid, Ont., July 28, 1887, lllss Jennie
Smiúh, aged. thirty-six years

The subjeotof this notice, though never
having made a public profession of her
hope and faith, gave satisfactory eviilence
of being a subject of GoclTs grace, ancl an
heir of eternal glory. She has been for
mâny yeiì,rs a coirstânt attendant at the
meetings of the saints, and a lover of the
cloctrine of God our Savior, which at oue
tiore she hatcd antl clespised. She was
quiet, unasstming and gettle ir her tlis_

I
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ceivetl from these n'ortls, ,, Be still, aad
know that f am Goil,ttthouEh she tlitl not
krow at the time they werein the Bible.
On another time she sâial to me that she
did not fear the puuishment of the ¡;ricked
in hell, btt rather the separation frorn

her' thr"t she was respected ancl beloved
by aÌl who knew her. l'he rvritel has
known her for â long period, and has
many times triecl to lead or draw out her
mircl iu conyers&tiou ; but she rarely
seemed to rnish to speah of her feelings,
any further than to tell of hel own un-
worthy conclition as a siuner; but once
she toltl me what great comfort she re-

God and. eyerything that'rvas holy; whieh
was clear cvitlence to my mind that she
hungered antl thirstetl after ::ighteous-
ness; aud the Savior says that such shall
be filled. 1-horrgh ailing for some years,
her entl was very suclclen ancl unexpectedf
being only confinecl to the house two or
three tlays, On the eveuing before she
cliecl, in conversation with her aunt she
gave very satisfactory erialence that she
was born agaiu, of the incorruptible woitlof Gocl, that liveth folever, ancl thaú
cleath to her had lost its sting. She treaves
two brothers ancl many relativòs auct
friends, to whorn she .was r-ery dear, tó
mouÌn their loss, rvhich, we trust, is her
eternal gâin.

Eltler Pollard preâched a comforting
iliscourse on the occasion of her funeral,
after whiah her remâills were laid to rest
until the resurlection moïD. S.

D¡¿.n Bnnrrlnpx nnnno:-By requesúof the bereaved rvi<low ancl childreu I
sencl you for publicatiou in the SrcNs the
tle¿th of Eldor Lambcrú Gass, who de-
partecl this life at Lexington, Gieene Co.,N.Y ., Nov. 23, 188?, ag:ed. seveuty-four
yeafs, six months a,ud three days. His
complaint wâ,s a se]¡ere attack of Br{ghtts
disease. IIe began to complain oll
Thursda,y, and died the following TPetlnesday. Elder Gass united with 'the
Lexington Old. School Baptist Church in
1Bõ1, and was ord.ainecl at Jaclison, Mich.,
in fhe year 1866, and soon after reúurnedtoNew York Staté arrcl preachecl for someof the churches iu the Lexington Assoei-
ation. Finâlly he bought a house andlot in Lexingtou,'in the bounds of the
Lexington Church, and. servecl . that
church up to the time of his cleath, withEltler I. B. Whitcomb. Ih the trouble
antl trials that he had been called to pass
through, he has always stood firm aud
unshakeu in the doctriuo of the gospel,
and up to the tinee of his cleath coutended
earÐestly for the faith once clelivered tothe saints; so it can truly be said. of him,
He fought a goort fight,ûnished his coulse,
ancl kept the faith. 'We feel to
our less, and to sympathize ,with

Y

utourn
the be-

reaveil widtiw ancl the sutyivirg childr.en
in their bereavement of a husband. and
father, ancì trust they sorrorv uot as
those who have no hope. We also sym-pâthize with the church in the lossof one
of their milisters.

The writer of this notice and ElderIIiUer lreIe called upon to ¿tteucl thefuneral; but Elder Miller.could uob aú-
tend, on account
rvriter spoke to a,

of his health, a¡d the
large anil attentive con-gregation, from Paults second letter toTimothy, iv.6-8. Elcler I. B. W'hitcomb

took part in the services. The remainswere deposited in the cemete4r aúLexington, Greene Co., N. Y., there torc-
main till the voice of the Archangel antl
the trumþ of God shall sound.

"Asleep in Jesus ! blessecl sleep !
From which none eYer wake to w'eep;
A calm and und.isturbtcl Iepose,
Unbroken by the last of foes.tt

Pel,
ours to serve in the bonils of the gos_

DAYID EARL.
Gar¡,¡.r¡rts ConNons, N. y
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of his age. Ilis d.isease w¿ìs Pneunìorrra'
running into tYPhoitì' with whicir he suf-
fered seve¡:elY for abortt rine daYs, rvhen
he closed his earthl.Y pilgriuage. His
connection was s'ith the church at lYil-
mington,
faithfullY

which for some Years he had
servecl a,s Clcrk. About six

years ago he removed. to FhilailelPhia'
retaining his conueotion with WiÌming-
ton Church, and attentled. altern a,tely,
partioipating in the meetiugs at both
places. His suclden and unexPectecl death
in a mitlst of a career of usefulness was a
great shocli auil a distressing event to us

all. Brother 'IawreseY \YâS baptized at
Lonclon I'ract, bY Eld'er A' B. Francis, iu
June, lB?9, and shortlY after moved his
name to lVilmington' where he then re-
sicled. Fossessed of a rneek aucl humble
spirit, tlìe man of grace shone consprcü-
ously in all his after li,fe, Fcw rnembers
eve:: attain to a higher place in the chris-
tian love antl oonfidence of the brethren

His rernains were taken to Lonelon
Tract to resPose beside his honored pa-

rents, rvho formerlY 1Vele prorninent
members in that church' À rviclow and
four children, two brothers and onc STS-

ter, âre left to mouru' w-ith whom we all
feel to share in this sore tlial. In behalt
of the church, I feel to close this testi-
monial 'rvith the plauclit, "'W'o11 clole,
good ancÌ faithtul setvanb,)t

T]. RITT'ENIIOUSÐ

Oun, äearlY belo'¡ecl sister, KaÉhae'ino

OheaÉham, dcPartecl this lifc Teb.1õ, 1886.

She was oonsort of James Cheatha'n:,
whose obituarY notice is given il the
SreNs or¡tnr'I'r¡lrs of FebruarY 1' 18?4.

Sister Cheatharn joined the Primitive
Church bY exPericnce at Spencer Cìrnrch,
Owsley CountY, IIY
and sister Cheatham

, in 1842. Brothcr
movecl frour OwsleY

County
which

, to Nicbolas County, KY., frortt
place tbey novetl to Sangamon

County lll., rvhere they unitecL with
Lake Folk Chirrch; livetl there thirteen
years, then nolcd. to Texils, iu the year
180?, and joinecl Flumb Creek Church, in
the year 1868, in Caldwell CountY, Texas'
She was born June 1, 1820, iu MontgomerY
Count5', KY.

Locrnlnl, Caldwell CountY, Texas'

From the Lockhart (Texas) R'agistcr :

"lIrs. Cheath¿r,m diecl at her hone,
three miles rrest of town, on the morning
of the 15th, of he¿rrl' dise'a"e, aud rÍ¿s
buriecl j.n the to-,cn cemetely the next
Mrs, Cheatham h¡utl reachecl the ripe
age ôf sixtY-six J,cùïs. Ðeatlì c,irimecl
her in an hour ald a ]ralf after she was
fìrst apprised of being sick. She passetl
away before the doctor reached her
This old ladY n'as a rnember of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church for many years, and
livetl a straightforwaril and goclly life.
ChiÌdren, grandchililren an d great-grancl
chilclren are left to mouln he,r loss
Peace to the ashes of ihis gooil old

Dr¡¡o-At her home in Coatesville,
ÀpriL 10, 188?, Susan F' Fatrick, in
seventy-eighth Year in St. Matt}ewSister Patriok was bonì
Co,, Ya,, aud noved with her husban
Pennsylvauia in 1833. She llecant-, ¿rc-

quainùecl rvith the Ol.tl School B¿Ptists
about 1841, thlough ühe visits of Eìd.
Barton, aud was baPtizetl in 1868 in
feì.IorvshiP of the London'Iract Church,
þy Elcler Grzlfton, anil remained. firm un-
til. cleath. Her disease wâs consuruPtion.

complained,During hêr illnéss she never
'but was resigned, to the will of the Lortl,
telliug me the last time I visited hêr
she could lot stzr,Y rvíth us ahr-ays. trVt>

alL miss her verY much, as her ¡riuc1 ¡¡¡as

{irm, and her trust rv¿ts in the bloocl ot
the T,amb. Shc passetl awaJ¡ \'ery tr)eace-
fuLtr:', bidding ire'- farnilY gootl-by

Elttcr' $tatou ãtbeuded thc funer-al ¿urtl

spohe to a la,rgc uumber of frientìs
acqtaintances, ald ìrer body rv¿¡,s ì¿rid il
the tcmb, to rvait tho rcsanection lnoru

srGNS t
I srxo, by requesb of the ireleavecl hts-

b¿rncl, for Publicalion iu the Srcxs the
obituary notice of lris bl;lovec[ wifc,
Phenne eannnrbell Smith, who t'¿s born Jan
1, 1865, rvas m¿l'ried to IIr. George Smith,
of Ekflicl, .lan' 28, 1885' ancl clietl Oct. 12,

188?, being in the t'wenty-secontl Year of
her age. She wit'h her affiiotetl husbantl
r¡'as a constant atten.tlant at our meetings.
Het health gave ÌraY shortlY after her
marriage, and' it soon bec¿me evitlent
thaù her end'lvas fast approaching' Shc
rvas conûned to her bed but a clay or two
before her spirit took its lligltt' She ap-
pearecl to become reconoilecl, and ex-
pressecl bhe rvish that I shouldbe sent' for
to preach at the funeral, lvhich I trietl to
do, to a large audienoe of sorrorving
relatives ancl sYmPathiziri g frientls, ftom
Rer'. xx. t3. " Blèssed and hoìyis he that
hath part in the Êrst resurrection,tt E¿o.

WT[. POLLAIìD.

G. IlBn¡l:ts Soxs-DB¡.n IJnntr¡nnN:-
I senil you the obitual'ies of our tl't'o litttre
claughters. 'Ihe elclest' Jennie L., was
called avi.ay ol November 20, 1887, aged
six years and eight tlaYs. She u'a's sioh
but a few tlays, rvith rnembranous croup
The Lorcl loved her better than rve couItI
antl has taken her to ilirnself, rvhele she
ci-rn praise and giori.fYhis nrosl, holY natnc
in a lrorlcl that sball never end

ITLSO,'Wp had scart:ely laid Jennic in the
grave ri'Ìren the messcnger of cleath en-
torerl again antì tt¡olt oul' iittle H.itúie FÍa-

l¡el frorn outr ¿ì:rms' to thai; bright:rnd bet-
ter l¿rnrl x'hcr-c Parting is not known, and
'wh.ele all is Peace a,ntl joY' She clied. orr

the 23d, just three claYs laler, agecl t'wo
years, six m onths ancl tw-erLtY-sevetr clays

'Ihe tr ord ]ras sorcly afflicteil us; but he
giveth, ancl he ta,heth au'ay, aírtl blcsseil
be Ìris holy n:rme-
" 1'hele is uo cleath: rvhat seems so

transition,
This tife of mortalbreathis'bu1' ¿',subulb

of the life elYsian,
\Yhose portaì lve call dcrath'tt

Your brother in hoPe'
À1\{OS BRANÐENRI]BG

ConvuoN, Ind.
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POETRY,

HEBREWS XI. 14.
Br:srir on every hand.

B¡r suar:es of every kind,
I cannot my o\ryn thoughts corumaud,

Nor conrfort fincl.
ftve ilareled to ancl fro,

In many, many road.s,
dlntil I coulcl no farther go,

Because of gorcls.

0 what a barreu lald
Am I macle to possess !

Refore, behind, on every htrntl,
-4. wililerness,

In vain I seek for fruit
Of Etlerts pleasant taste;

Therets uothing founcl lry mincl to suit
In such a w¿ste.

Though Babylon?s florvers blooru,
Antl Egypt's bread is found,

I loathe that cityts best perfunte,
Antl Egyptts ground,

I long for higher things,
I seek a better land,

lVhere hope sha.ll rrnd in slveetest
strains,

That never eud.
.T. COLE

llora,r,roN, Ohio

LIFE'S LESSON.

TUNE-"I rforJLD Nor LiyE_ÀLwÀy,rt

'I'uuy tell lne life's noble, a joyous estatc ;
Ilut O I have sorrorvs too cleep to relate;
llhe autioipations of youth were all vain,
Âncl cìarlisorne the prospect of years that

renain.
I ruoulu for the preseut, I brood oter the

past,
Àucl haste to the prospect of clying at

l¿st;
I wea.r'.v of 'rvaiting, yet tremble -rvith

fe¿r,'Whenever the presence of death seemeth
neâr.

CORRESPONDENCE,
PSATM XXXI. 15

"tr'Ir tines are in thy hand.tt
D¡¿n trhrnruntN:-As a traveler

upon â joumey oftelr when he reaches
a mile-stone will pause ancl look back
over the way his feet hai-c trodcleu,
and then for.r,rartl, if perchance he
may gain some vierr of v-hat yet lies
before him, so it seerns natural that
when Ure yearly mile-stones of our
lives are reachecl rye should reflect
upon the past, aucl think of the fu-
ture, antl of what rny lie before us in
our journey. îhis is true of aII men
in every age ancl clime; but it urust
be specially true of the christian pii-
grirn. Ile has so muclì more than
uruegenerate men to reflect upou in
tb.e past, ancl so much more to au-
ticipate in Ure future. But whether
he tbinks of the past or of the future,
the l¡eliever sees one thing along
every step of the way that no one
else sees, antL that is the hand of God
guitting and the will of God ordering
his steps., ..His jøurney bas been.no
uncertain'rrandering of a bliud man
groping in Ure dark, but the ordered
pathway of a father safely, wisely
and lovingly guiding or bearing his
chiltl. The Bible teaches us that no
more surely is it true that God ap-
points antl controls all the corning
and going and changes of Urenatural
elements of the world, as the seasorìs,
day and rright, cold, heat, clouds,
storrns, sunshine, appoiuting to a,ll
thcir times and places, than it is trr.e
that hc is equally sovereign in all Ure
provid-ences of our lives, and rvhat is
still more precious to be beì.ieved, in
all the spiritual mutations through
rvhich lYe pass.

It is sure that the chiltl of Gocl has
a providential patìrway in v'hich to
walk, as well as a spiritual travel.
It is equalìy surc that his God has
appoiuied the one for him as well as
"the other; aud ¡r'e have but to read
the lif'e of Ðavicl, together with his
Psalms, or thc tife of Paul in connec-
tiorr rvith his letters, to see bow otr-
proviclential lil'e is bound up with our
spiritual lifê. Gocl. has ever made
the former subservieut to the latter;
and in the latter ûo rnore than in the
fbrmer cloes his sovereigu will and.
eterr¡al purllose a,ppear.

I have felt uroved, for a fet'years
pa,st to iusist upon a ¿¿God of provi-
tleuceTt ¿rs rvell ¿rs a God of grace,be-
cause thele has seemerl- to me to lte a
tenclcncy to ignore this side of the
ilratter, to throrv out of the c¿rlcula-
tiorr oui provid.entiaì. stlround.ings,
doings, rvillings ¿rncl sufrerings, ancì.
to plesent exclusiveLy our spiritual

erereises; ryhereirr God leads us wiflr
sover.eign rvisdom and power. It is
sure ihat holy rnen of old counted it
joy to believe in a GocL of providence
as well as of grace. fn Ureir view
his proviclence entered into and ap-
poiuted. Ure urinutest step of their
lives. N'aturally as well as spiritu-
ally they believecl that they lived,
moved, ancl had. theil being in God.
l{o matter by rvhat chanuel sorrow
or joy carne to thern, they always
said, (alt is the trord.7t Now it has
seemed to me that we are in danger
of drifting away from this. fnsteatl
of seeing God in all our lives, both
provÍdential and spiritual, rve are
plonetoput hiurfar off, and consider
him uot. IIoly rnen of old rejoiced
that the God. whom they worshiped
had otdained. all their paths for flrern,
and why should not we?

.A.t this encl of the old yea,r I have
been looking back and striving to
Iook forward. f see much that looks
dark$aucl d.evious in úhe. past, and.
much' that seems threatening in the
fur'ri. . Pu^:* 3,1 trials in the past,
personal anxieties for*the future;
and. what is worse, church trials in
the past, church trials for the futrrre.
No'çv it has seemed to me that under-
neath the throne of God I can see
nothirrg to rest in; but by faith be-
holding the divine rule I can rest.(¡The Lord reigneth; let the earth
rejoice; Iet the mutrtitude of isles be
glad thereof.tt-Psalm xcvii. I do
not know what may be in all. the fu-
ture of Gotl2s providence or grace
toward. me, but I am sure that he-
his n'ill, purpose, love and gtace-
will beeverywhele.,¿ìTotasparrow
falls to the grountl without . him ;t'
and. surely i! as the Lord said, n'e
are of more value than many spar-
rows, 'we cânnot take one step with-
out him. Whatever Ìîay be unex-
pected. to us, we rnay be sure that
nothing is unexpected to the God
whom n-e serve; for ¿(known unto
Gotl are aII ìis rcorks from the fouu-
d.ation of the ¡vorld.tt So that from
the begirining our God has not done
one thing thatfrom the lieginning he
had not appoiuted. With him there
a e no ne\Y pruposes caused by
cìranging- and. unfbreseen circum-
stances. tru this we may rest. We
seem to be tossed by varying x'inds
upon a restless sea; but he holds the
winds in his fists, and.((the sea is his,
ancl he made it.2t 'In Ure mictst of
these various reflections upon the
past and present, called. up by the
ach'ent of this nel{ year, my inirrcl
has been led. to these rvords of Darriclr
((My tirnes are inthy hand,2t andthey

have made rne gtad; ar¡d through
Urese words f have beeu led into
some reflections whictr I desire to pen
tLor-u and submit to you.

First, these words of David are not
only the expression of his personal
faith, but are the n'ords of d.ivine
inspiration as 'rvell. They are not
only the expression of that which
I)a'i'icl most certainly believecl, but
are Ure ri'ords of God to us. so that
'we may count thern as being rnost
.certainly true. Tìrey are the expr.es-
sion of the sovereign, overruling and
faitliful care of Jehovah for liis be-
tieving child. D¿lvid every moment of
his life. They declare tl¡at God. has
appoirited the variety and. number of
his times, and that they are meas-
ured out to him accolding to the one
supreme rvill. This affirmative irn-
plies a full ueg:r,tive also. Our times
are not in our hantls. ft is not ours
to bicl our seasons come and go at
will. JMe cannot comurand. the dark-
ness nor the light,'neither can we
inflgence their coming or going.
.'\4]ho can bind either leviathan or the
Sìûw' rL .rv¿ r,J¡r ,f P fi¿ ":S? .i ^t it
be,borne in mind that.f .speak here.
more especiatly of the provitlence..of
our God, but let it also bè remem-
bered Urat this is a,ll true of the spir-
itual life as rvell.

ìTow, secondly, David speaks these
words as thoug'h ho were glacl above
measure. It seerns to be a sort of
exultant cry. The rvords are uot the
language of one who submits to Ure
iuevitable, to rvhich he is opposed,
but they express a great joy. David
rnust have learned two things ere ìre
could utter these rvords as he ttid,
Ife must have learned Urat he could
not guicle his own feet safely, that he
could not be trusted to measure out
his owl times, that he harl not to
look to blind chance irr this matter;
and- on the other hand, he must have
learned sorne things about the God
whose sovereign appointmerrt he con-
fessed. and rejoiced in. lVlany of the
heaìheu believed. in a blind fate; but
it was Davidts joy, and. it is ours also,
to believe in an all-seeing ancl all-
ruliug aud all-appointiug God. fn
order to rejoice and exult tìrat he-
his times-rvere in the hand.s of God,
DavitL must have learned. that here
rras to be found almighty po\yer'
srlpreure rvisdom, infinite lot'e, and
uncìrangeable purposes. Leave out
auy or all of tlrese tìrings, and there
could ì:e no Ìoonl fbr rejoicing tì:rat
¿¿his timest2 were in the hanrls of God.
The word. teaches us that oru mincls
are ûrlite, whiie all the attributes of
Jehovah are infinite. Thefinitecan-

0 Goú of nt.v beirrg, to thee I would call,'When ternpr:sts ¿nì[ darkness a.lrd tettor'é
elthrall;

When hope sr:t'nrcth faintiug, and strengthil dec¿rv.
Be ilrou rnyiiear helper, my guitle and

rny stay.
Proteet me frorn every â,ppealarrce of

STN,
Froru ever.y oppr)ser rvithout or withiu ;
Froru tlrc sius of lrresulrptiou, r'ebeliion

or ¡tritle;Be thou nry tlear Savior, rry Shephcrtl
ancl Gnide.

When d¿n'kness envelops the earùh il its
foltl,

When passion runs liot for lust or for
gold,'When fricrndship prol'es f¿ithless, and
ENEIÌìIC1S SCOTD,

lVhon truth is rleserted, and I am folorn.
Resign rììe t() el'cry cvent of rny fate;
Mt¡re <iìlecr-fuiiv tc,ach rrre to l¿bor and

'n'¿rit;
'l'o lovingl.y chcrish thy smile antl thy rod,
As thc tok(,ns of lor-e o{ rny l,'rrthcrr aucl

God.
'l'hus taugbt, I n"ouìtl cheelfully bear

ever'-y stiifr ;
Itor crrclr ti ibriiirtion brrt lcatls nre to life,
Whcre I slr¿ill livc ulrr:rys, trLenr¿ll.v fi'r:e
h rr¡¡r l¡rbol urrd son'ori','in ruriori rvitlr

tllcs .

A. B. I]IìEES.
S rr,:Nc¡:lrvrlr.ri, Ohio.
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rìot compreÌìencl tÌìe inflnite, ancl ai
lcesi it can but clirnly- apprehentl irr'
finite things. IIo"v rnuch we rmrst
believe of which Í¡e c¿rn see bnt ¿t

tLim out ine or sh¿rd.ol.! So o:nrripo-
teuce, oinnisciencc, onrnipteEetrce,
eternity, holiness, heaven, are Cl
rvoltì.s erpressive of truth whicll I'e
must believe, ancl yet ve clo not be-
gin to. grasp the rneaning of orre of
them; and yet it is such a Being *-ho
reigns, and. of whom l)avid ooulcl re-
joicingly say, ¿¿My times are in thy
hand." Iìiglat here I am remincled
that another and a greater than
Davicl, ¡¿he ¡rho was Davidts Lord.,7'
rllso saicl, ¿¿The Son of man indeecl
goeth a,s it r.a,s ¡r'ritten of him "
(Mark), or ¿¿as it was cleienninecl."-
Lulie. This he said specially of his
ìretrayal. Itis Gocl hacl determinecl
the fact, and the ti¡ne antl the way
of his betrayal. Jesus coufesses this,
¿rncl declares that all musi'be as it
rvas rvritteu in the prophets. Jeh<¡-
vah hacl clecleetl this time for the
clear Savior, ancl that Juclas should
seli his lorcl just then; and yet Jesus
saitl, ('lMoe to that man 'by whom he
is betrayed. It vere goocl for that
man hatl he never J¡een boLn.t' Con-
cerning t'his I will onlyremarhftirther
that t'wo things meet us iu the text,
viz.,l.Jnat Gocl hatl cleterminecl before-
hand- that Judas shoulcl betray Jesus,
and. that Judas was conclemnetL for
<ì.oing this act.

But, Satan may take hoÌcl of the
natural unbelief of our hearts, and
tempt us a,fter this fashion. David
lYas a, great, man, antl he hacl a grea{
rçorl.- tU.-¡; .r l-re1r.,xrr't..-.r liti'€-
fore his. times vere of vast import-
ance, ancl therefbre Gocl held his
times in his hancl, ancl measurecl thern
out to him; but I a,m but a, wortn, a
babe; I am of litUe use in theworld;
itmatters littlervhether I live orclie;
and I cannot suppose tìrat what vas
true of Davicl is true of me. But
this is truly a temptation of the evil
c,ne, and is met by the testimouy of
Jeremiah when he saicl, ¿rO Lorrl, f
kno.w that t'he way of man is not in
himself ; it is not in man that walk-
eth to clirect his steps.T' This is true
of all men; and. so by this testimony
\re learn that the times of the very
least as well as the greatest are in
the hands of God.

But now the questiou comes up in
my mincl, What cloes David include
in this expression? Does he leave
anything out? Does hesayUratarry
of his times are not in the hand of
Gotl9 Who woulcl venture to sa,y
that David made any erception g

\Yho coultL point to any period in
Davids life ancl say, That time was
not in the hands of God.? From the
time when he kept the flocks sa,fely
f¡om the bear ancl lion, to the tiure
vhen Gocl callecl him home, was there
one spot where it coultl ìre saicl, This
did not come fiom Gocl? The words
of the text might present to our
minds the picture of a child who
st¿r¡ds waiting with expectancy the
appointments of a father or guardian.
All that this child, can ìrope for or
dread, that guardian has in his own

SåGI{S GF' HEãÐ
contlol; but Ure chilcl has no feat,
anr'L is rvell content, for he has leir'rnetl
to believe tirat his guarclian is too
v-ise to err, too good to be unkincl.
So he comes or goes, siudies, rvorks
or plays, eats such f'ood ancl wc.ars
such apparel as his guartLian ap-
points; anrl. because of his faith in
and love to his guardian, he.con-
ficlirrgly ancl joyfully conf,esses, '¿All
my times are in his hand. Ele orclers
a,ll rny wa,ys, ancl I musi and <1o leave
it ¿{ll wit}r him.,t So our sovereign
Guarclian anti trt'riend holcls our times,
of rvhatever sort they are, in liis ab-
solute coutrol. O that we may, like
I)avicl, have a heart to praise Gccl
tbat it is so!

ff we turn to this Fsnlm, rve learn
(verse 4) that merì \I.ere covertly
seeking D¿r,vicl7s overthrow, (verse 7)
that' he har-l been having trials ancl
adversities, (\¡erse 8) that he had
'l¡een assailed b;rr euemies, and (r.erses
I ancl 10) that he was filled v'iUr
trouble arrd grief. Such times as
these he Ìr¿¡cl met with, and of them
he saitl, Tìrey are il Gocl's hantls.
Also, all tlrrough the Psalm heprays
for cleliverance and salvation; and
these tiruer; of deliverance are also il
Ure ha,ncls of Gocl. Ðavicl by this
coulcL learu subrnissiolr under the
afllictions, a,ncl patience while wait-
ing for relief'. {)nce he saitl, ¿¿f was
silent, beca,tse thou cliclst it.t, And
Job saicl, (¿Shall we receive gcod at
the hancl of God, ancl shall we not
receive evil?tt ¿¿The lord gave, and
the lord hath taken awåy; btessed

ness, perii, ancl the srvord; anrl l,hen
he says, ((fn aìl tìrese things \\¡e a,re
morc bhan coÐque ors tlrrongh ltrim
tir¿t ioveil us.tt lMe are a(¡nore than
colqnerors.t' That is, we trurr even
eneruies into oiLr service; ancl thrs
aII things rvork f'or otr gootl, as he
saitl in verse iwenty-eight. Gocl
works secretly, and often rve cannot
see his Ìrand, ancl still oftener we
cannot trace out how goocl is to re-
sult fiom many providences; but his
rvorcl says it aii does work for good,
ancl can we not believe his word, ancl
trtst him eveu whenrve cannot trace
him?

To the sick ones this applies.
Much is said iu these days abott
health and cure-alls, mincl cures and
faith cures not excepted. Much is
saicl also about the care of our bodies,
ancl sanitary regulations for houses
and cities; but f notice that men
stffer antì ttie everywhere alil<e.
After a I is,said. ancl done, it stitl is
true tìrat our times of sickness are in
his hand. lf there be sickness, it is
from his hand; ancl the same hancl
m¿rkes us we,ll again. Each in its
place ancl time is fulfllling the pur-
pose ef God, ancl working for good
to his lovecl ones.' In this faiih, pa-
tience and cheerful resignation are to
be founcl; but if sickness cloes not
come frorn the hand of God, ancl is
not meant for our good, theL it is
vain to speak of resignation, for we
have a right to mltrmur at rvhat
comes from the devil, or grows out
of oru own folly. May God help each
sick one to say, (¿lIy times atelin thy
lrand.t' Tl¡e faith of Job is the best
faith. fn his loSses anrl affiictions
he sarv neither Sabeans, nor ChaI-
deans, nor wincl, nor fire, nor Satan
himself, but only Gocl himself. My
brother or sister, whatever your af-
flictions may be, ancl however long
they may ondule, rlit is the Irorcl.tT
All is in his hantl.
" To those v-ho are passirrg through
tirc sorro'ws of bereavement these
words apply. -d clear sister rvhom I
know had lost a¡r ouly child. lÃ'hile
the chikl lay deacl in Ure house she
was ûlled rvith great bitterness, and
woulcl not be comfortecl, ancl coukl
not weep. As the hour of burial
clrew near an urrcle came to her as
she sat a.Ione in ìrer room, and. said
to her, ¿(Think v'ho has clone it.tt
Iler heart respondecl to this, and all
Ure bitterness garre place to submis-
sion at the thought, .,The Lord. has
clone it.tt This time of her trouble
rvas in the hands of God.

" This ¡;vord suits those who zrre per-
secuted or slauderecl, or whose names
are cast out as evil; those who are
poor and needy and distressetl. On
the other hantì, if !ç-e .1re well and
happy and strong, if we have friends
and prosperity, if a goocl name ancl
riches be ours, these words are still
just as true as before. Our times are
in tl-re hauds of God; and if we be-
lieve these rvortls v'e shall not be in
clespair when sorrov. comes, ancl
neither shall rve be exalted. above
measure ili the clay of our prosperit¡r.
Vfe receive either cne or the other

accorcling to tlie sovereign wili of
Goû.

Our circuilstances may change,
but' there is no change with him.
\Yiih irim there is nothing new. He
has no new knowledge, no new pur-
Iloses, but a1l n-as fixed in the inflnite
mincl from vast eternity. Ife who
created the pond.erous worlcl also
created the mote thatwe see floating
in tìe sunbeam; and so he who set
bounds to nations also ordained. the
feeble Steps of sucn nnite worms as
\\'e. Just as careftilly ancl omnipo-
tently as he struck out the track of
worlds in space, so accurately and-
omnipotently has he from the begin-
ning stluck out our pathrvays of joy
or sorrow. Our times are in his
hancl.

I said in the beginrfng tliat I had
bee:r striving to look into the future,
but I am glad that f cannot pierce
tha¡ vail. f am also glait that aìI my
wal's of word or thought or deed, all
that I shall clo or suffer or eujoy, are
in Godts hands.
" The steps that I take, and the station fûil,
ìIy Fathet rlcterntiuert antl l-lotc iu his

wiIl.Tt
My brethren, f sencl this as a sort

of \ev- Yearts greetiug. f wish for
you all, if it tie Goclts will, a Ilappy
New Ïear.

As ever, I remain your broilrer in
hope of life,

r.. A. CHIOK.
Rnrsrrnsrot-s, Ifd.

I{rrr-r-ts Conxuns, N. Y., December, 1BB?.
G. B¡nno2s SoNs-Dp¡.n Bnnrs_

npx:-With your lrermission f wilI
write for publication in Ure Srcrvs,
bythe request ofan agecl brother, of
Otego, Otsego Co., lY. Y., upon íhe
following words, ¿¿And the graves
were openecl, a,ncl many bodies of
the sairrts which slept arose, and
carne out of Ure graves after his
resurrection, ancl w-ent into the holy
city, and appeared unto many.r2-
Matt. xxvii. 52r 53.

Before attempting an elucidation
of this wonderftil subject in my weak
way, f will say for the comfort and
instruction (I hope) of my dear aged
brother, ancl the reaclers of the Srcrcs
generally, that all we read, all we
hear, and all that ma¡i.be written,
about it, can only be und.erstood by
the unspeakable gift of God by faith
unto his dear children, rvhen led in
the pathway of the just, as in their.
experience they feel that Jesus has
put them forth, and is going before
them, in the teaching they receive by
the Spirit of truth taking of the
things of Jesus aud showing them
unto them; for only by revelation
can âny know Gocl, and only by
faith is it possible to please him.
There is thërefore, by revelation ôf
the Lord, given unto his people on_ly
those things that are for their spirit-
ual growth and comfort, to testify of
the gospel of his grace, whether he
is revealecl as the Son of God or as.
the Son of rnan. As the Son of God
he comes forUr with the life of the
Ir'ather iu hirn. As the Son of man
he comes forth with ilre auilrority to

TglVåHS

l¡e the name of lþg T'n¡rr,r ' -.,we
learn that orir times ofü.iot, iu wtiat-
ever garb :bhey appear, ale all in the
control of tire Almighty. Ile rneas-
'ures them ott to ts at his.lvill; ancl
so also the joy comes rvhen antl how
he pleases. ì{othing irr. our lives is
left to chauce. IMith Jehovah tliere
can be no contingencies. ¿¿Knor{,n

unto God are all his works froln the
founcìation of the worlcl.tt lfe d.oes
nothing that he did not purpose to
do ere tirne began. I[e works ¿{all
things after the counsel of his own
'wdl;tt all thirrgs, ï'itììout exception.
Ifnless David hacl believetl alt this
he could tot have saitl, ¿¿My tiinos
are in thy hautl."

Ifow exactly similar to this confi-
clence of Davicl is the langtage of
Paul in portions of the eightli chap-
ter of Romans. fn verse twent¡'-
eight of that chapter rve hear him
saying most confldently, (¿ìMe kuow
that all things work together for
goocl to Ure,m that love God, to them
'who are the callecl accorcling to his
purpose.'7 Paul here takes strong
grouncl: ¿¿ \Ye know.,, Ile takes
broatl ground-: ¿r That all things.,,
Ile takes cornforting ground : (¿-W-ork

together fc,r goocl.2t Ile takes dis.
criurinating grouncl: ¿¿To them that
Iove God, to thern'çcho are the
according to his purpose.tt I Ìrave
jtst said that Paul takes broad
ground. He says, ¿¿ All things.tr
Dorvn in verse thirty-seven, in this
same eighth chapter of Romans, he
says precisely the sarne thing in other
rçorrls. Ile enurnerates tribulatiorr,
distress, persecution, fauriue, nal;erl-
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gùrds the ea 'L'11 irÌ rvhich Ure saints
dwell as believers' neither cleatir, nor
life, nor anY of the things iuterven-
ing, can seParate tÌreur from t'he love
of Gocl which is in Christ Jesus their
I-rord; for as believers, t'he body is
dead because of sin, but the sPirit is
life because of righteousness; and to
live is Ohrist, rvhile to die is gain;
for then mortalitY wiìl be swallorv._ecl

up of life; for dYiug is but going
home. This then the saints feel, as

their faith takes holct on their IllL-

rnortal IIeacl, trncl hoPe reaches to
that rrithin ttre veil, as Ure love -rUI

God is shecl abroacl in their hearts
ìry the llolY Ghost, which is g'iven

unto them, as the sons and claugh-

¡ers of the Irorcl almig'ìrt;', rvÌro says,
d¿ I 'çqill be their Godl and theY shall
be m¡ peoPle.t) Ilence tirey are a,11

a liying peoPle in him, ancl .,vithott
him they cau do nothing' But as he

is iu them, theY are urade patient, or
endtring, wlriìe Passttlg throug'li. the
furnace, or trial of their faith' Often
I have ì:een ashecl, (¿ Do You believe
we will I'nov¡ each othe in heaven ?tt

This savors of the clesire of the flesh
IIow d.o I kuo-çr'the s¿rints ? Outy by
tlie fruit they bear, as Ure sallle rs rn

possession. The fruit of the SPirit is
love, joyr Peace' &c. Ald whoso

loveUr is borrl of Gotl, for God is
love. Theu as this fruit is borue,
as believers rve have the 'lvituess

within, teaching us to knolv'Gocl,
'¡vhich is eternal life. ¿úAnd. this is
the recorcl, that Gocl hath given
his eternal life; and this life is in
Son, ÏIe.-cirat'ha'th tne Son J'''uth

life ; a,nd he th¿t hath not the Scn of
Gocl, hath lot life.t' Then to live
ancl believe in Jesus is by the po$'e

of God; ancl one ca,rr no mor€ knorv
another as a child of Gotl bY all
earthly goodness or moralitY
sessecl here as men, t'han he coulcl
make the 'rvorltl. Neitìrer cân olle
help beiieving itr .Iesus, or loving
affiicted arld, Poor PeoPle, when
by his tiolY SPirit to fèel tihat salrle
Iife, ancl seeilg these holY fruits de-

Yeloped iu the rvaltrr ancl coilYersa-
tion; for if theY kno-w God., tliey
know all his PeoPle are in him; so

there is a vast di'dèrence betrveen the
.fruit of the flesh ¿rncl the fruit of the
Spirit. The flesh is inquisitive to
know rvhat God has not tlesigned for
'us to know. This is wìrY rve âre so

often fountl trying to walk'by siglrt'
instead of bY faitli. This is rv
so oft€n t¿¡lk a,s thoug'lr we sh

know all aboutheavenr âs inen, when
all we rlo knov is or wilt be in the
blessedness of our lìedeèrner' Iu ail
ihe myst'erY of gotlliness we cau onlY
see â,s \\'e receive of his fnlhiess ancl

fêel the sublime þ'Iory revea ed in
'our Salvation from sin and death'
Secret things belong to Gotl; to us
belong the things that ale revealed.
Therefore as the just' walking by
faith, we rnaY sa¡¡, ta Weìcome cleatht
the entl of fear.7' t(Ànct Uris is tìre
victol¡r t'lrat ovelccrneth tho: rvorl¡Ì,
€ven our fãitir''

(4And n'ent, iuto tire iroly city, auti
appeared ttlto lrlanl¡.7t l{o langua'gc
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po\{eï of God, as tho orte that keePs

crovenaut ar.ncl mercy' He is the
btressecl GocI and Father of our Lorcl
Jesus Christ, who ha'th lllessecl liis
people rvith ali- spiritual blessings itr
heavenly P.la,ces iu Ohrist, accordiug
as be Lrath chosen t'hem ln him be-

fore the fr¡untlation of the world,
tiiat they should be holy antl without
blame before Lim in love' And nov
that the Son of man ìras oome, and
suft'ereil, airrd' cliecl, and rose agalnT

according as it'n'as rvritten of him,
is the apPearancc of Ure Son of ûratì
in heaven as the ûrst fruits of them
that slept. So alt the saints, from
Abel to the end. of time, whether un
botu, uow livingr or having f'allen
asleep, have their stantling iu him as

the chosen of God, andrvill bebrought
fbrth by his Power in tìreir exPen
ence of graceT and through al1 their
trials of life, antl temPtations of the
enerny, aucl through deatir, into
he¿rven itse,if, as the chii.dren of the
resurrection. Llence it is not pOSSI-

ì'¡le for cat'nai. ïeasoil to unclerstand
or f¿rthom the mystery of the ap-

pearauce ,of these boclies in the holY
city, s'hich, I 'believe, was Jerusalem,
'ohe city of David. It affortls foocl

for t'hought to those rvho ate taug'lrt
of the Lortl, as theY vÍerv hiru in his
perfection, fu1lY able tc show the ap-
pearaûce of the boclies of the saints
to chosen wit'nessesr as our Redeem-

er diil show his own bodY
rvithout the revelation of G odts

LU porl.er iu the unclerstanilingr none

his even of the clear disciples coukl rnorv
hirn. Through the et'ernal .spr.nf lle
oft'ered himself rvit'hout spot to God'
Ile 'çr'as of thè seed- of David accortl-
ing to tho flesh, but d.eclared the Son
of Gocl, accorcling to Ure Spirit of

the holiness, bY the tesurrectiorì.
pos- tlre cleatl. So those that are Christts

are Àbrahaurts seecl, arrtl heirs ac-

cording to promise. Therefore
his ural by searching can'firld out
led tìre apostle Paul says, ¿¿O Ure clepth

of tire riches botir of Ure rvistlour artd
knorvleclge of Gotl ! horv t¡.n searcha'l¡le
are his judgrnents, arld his r!-¿ùys pa
frncling out !t2 ' It is not in the
of rnan tire things that Goct ha
preparetì for thern that love'hiln,
Gocl hath levealccl them unto us
his Spirit; for thø SPirit searohes
all tlrings i Íe\ the cteeþ things
Gocl. So the Lortl alone leads his
people, antl thero is no strangço God

hy rve with them. f,iìrc Paul' they feel
ould themselÍes the chief of sinners, ançl

less th¿r'n the least of all
c'hastenêd,They

a,nd-

are lovedT a,nd.

brought forth as golcl, as.

mal<es tl¡etn conforma.ble to his dea
and to know the Po\rer of his resur
rectiou, as I believe our dear, tried-
sister }flary Pârkerr and' marrY
ft¡ei 'wliile he'is o-ringing them up
througir great tribulat'ion, to 'gio¡y
aloue in the Irord

Bernernber, rny cì-ear brothcr, antl
all tìre l¡elovetl'of t re Lbrd, reatiers
of, our valuabìe mecìiuur of corrc-
sponrlenoe,, the Srcxs, that
is impossible ¡'ith thc lortl'
him; in coitneotion rvith tllis

coulcl be mclo atlequate to shorr thtr ful ttrisplay of his cli¡'inc porl'or ni<-.urit'aiu of Godts cternal ¿lntli rln-
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Rigliteou.suess has lookectr dorvn from
heaven, tru.th has sprung out of tho
ea,rtllT lt'isdom is justifiecl of her chil-
clren, and all of thetr are tiving bY
faith, eveu in the life theS' nst Iivo
on earth ; rancl because Jesus livest
they shall live also. Therefort¡ the
eutrance into the holY citYt and ap-
peatance unto manY, is set forth for
the comfort of the Lortlts afflicted
and poor PeoPIe, while f'aith aucl

hope are abiding, giving tltem as-

sulance of their completeness in him
who is the ÀlPha and Ornegar as

joint heirs to an itheritance which is
incorruptible. If tìreY sufferwith
him, they shall also be glorifred to-
gether- q-ith him. Tbrts he must be
liuown in the exPerience of his saints'
a's orìe that is touched witli t'he feel-
ing of their infirmities, ìn all points
ternpted, Yet rvithout sin, entering
into heaveu itselft to a'Ppear ln the
pr:eselrce of Gocl for us poor', sinfrrl
men and Í'ornen of the race of -ddarn,
but born of Ure Spirit of Gotl, macle
to hope in his mercYt rvhich enclures
forever, antl having been redeemecl
from cleath and- endless suffering,
ancl brouglrt iu his holY liken ess to
reign as liings ancl priests unto God,
ever to be wittr Ure Lord. lVhen the
last vessel of tnercy shall awake in
his Ukeness, will tìrat one be fult¡
satisfled. Therefore each one of tire
savetl ones by t'he blood of the ever-

Tet lasting covenant will be lookïng
his second coming, rvhen he v'ili
come vithout sin unto salvation'
" On'wings of faith nrount up, mi soul,

anrl rise ;
Yie'rv thine inheritance beyoud the sl<ies;
Nor heart can thinli, nor rnortal tongue

can tell,
What enclless Pleasutcs i}.thcse mansions

clwell.
frorn There our Recleemer lives, ¿lll bright and

eloriots ;
o'"t *ffitlá'ìieaih autl hcll hc reigns r-ic-. tolious')7

Though oftr. dear bretlnen, I trust
as ilo tr have feli his quickeuing 'po\1'er
God, siuce I \\'âs bïoüglìt to hoPe in his

nercy, trvent¡r-iline years ¿ìgot I aIn
stiLl rveak ancl unrvorthy; yet there
nre times when I feel strorrg in

st Lorcl antl in the power'of his'night,
heart arrd I trust tr cliscsvel ,by a living

th f,aith Jesus as m): n'orthiness: ' 'There-
but lore tr rernain a humble follorver of
ìry him; it hoPe of a better resurrêction.

J. D. IIUBBIILL
OI

GHnNt, Iiy., IfaY 12' 1887

lllns. l{lxxrn B, IlLlr,-YerY
clear sister in a forld and' glorlous
hope of, a blessecl immortality beyond

saints. these scenes of sepale-tion, of sortow,
triccL yea, and of tLeath:-You will

parclon rne for,talliing to ,you a,

th, this morning about that rich spiritual
feast that rve had last Su¡clay at Elk
I-rick Ohulch, w.het brother Duiald

othe,rs, was .presenting to 'us in power ancl
in the demonstration of the SPirit
tbe unfad.ing beautie"s a l,r1 glories of
the bride, the Lamb2s rvife. Solomon
was a flgrire of Christ; ancl when he
saicl, ((Ilise uPr m.Y love, rny f,air one,
and coine away,t' it.vas our gloricus

notJr:iirg Trorel speaking to his belovecl-spcair-
-4.1i is of iug io that britle which Joìru siì\Y on
r¡'r¡nder tìr:rt grcat trnd liigh mountiritl, tìte

changing wisclorn, Powelr loYet ornni
presencet holiuess, immutability and
rnercy. It was uPon that gleat antl
high mountain that he beheld her;
for Ure angel saicl to him, (( Come
hither, and I will show thee the brid.e,
ihe Lambts wife.t' It was that bricle
to which our brother so clelightfully
invited our attention; antl it was to
that grea,t antl high rnountain to
which he referrecl when declaring to
us the eterua,l, unchanging love of
the Father, wlich centred' in the Son;
ancl his brid.e being one with hi-mt
had. secured. to her that love which
carlseal him to saY for her comfort
while in her eartìrly pilgrimage, ¿¿ I
have lovocl thee with an everlasting
love; therefore with loving-kind'ness
have I clrawn thee.tt ft was uPon
that great ancl high mountaiu that
brother Durand- by the SpiritTs porver
was beholding herT and by that porver
was ena,blecl to proclailn to us her
unsullied beauties and glories, in her
uncìranging ancl eternal unity with
her glorious llusband. fn the text
she is cleclarecl to be both his beloved
anrl his fair one' rle sa¡ts again'
¿¿Thou art all fair, rny love; there is
no spot in thee.T' But a l that lleauty
and all that loveliness .lYas beeauso
of her etemal unitY with her Ifus-
band, in which was secured- t'o her
and to every member of his bodY
that eternal and immortal life rvhich

fcrr wili be hers throughout eternityt
anidst the unfadirg glories of the
fairer rvorld on high. But in the
text she is ,cQmmanclecl to (( Corne
avtay { and. the reasol} for that com-
mancl is given in these words, raFor,

lo, the winter is past, the rain is over
and gone.?t She hacl been through
that long and shadowy diSpensation
housetl up,ulìder the larv; but when
she was tolcl to ¿¿ Corne awaY,tt it
lookerf to that g'lorious day when she
rvoulcl be mado free froln t ro L¿-¡n'and-

a,ll its requirements; f'or he rvas macl-e

uncler that law, to redeenr thern that
were uncler that iaw. By faith each

the mernber of his botly is enablerl to re-
joice in the g'lorious truth that rvhen
rnade free b¡r'the'glorious Son of Gocl
they are free indeecl. JÄ¡hcrn her
L;orcl said., aalt is frnished,tT aml gave
up the ghost, ail he demancls of that
Iaw agaiust his brido were fully sat-
isf,ed,. Then he codcl appropriately
say to her) (¿llo7 the t'inter is pasl,,
tl¡e rain is over âncl golìe'tt But
glory to his exaltecl nârne, all along
through those clark ancl cloucly tlays
a rift woultt âppear uow and- theu in

please those olouds of legal'powexr which

while woúIcl give light to the dear saintst
ancl enable them to reit¡ice in the fbnd'
hope of'Ure near approâc}. of that
grezlt and gloriious d,ay rvheu the Sun
of righteousness rvoulcl arise rvith
healing in his win$s-ariSe above tho
olouds and'rnists of that shaclorvy
dispensation, and. sìrine forth in all
Ìris resþlendent glory in the gospel
lieavens. Then surely r¡'helr he ìrad'
come; that winter rÃ'as pàst2 the rains
Í'ere oveï anrl gone. Iie couid'r,'hen
sav to her, 6(The flt¡l-ers app€ar on
thä eatt}; the tilne of tl-re siirging of
lrirtls is eolne. a¡rrì. tlte voict' of tbe
turtle is heartl in cru lalcl'7t l'\¡ha:t
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When the Psalmist saYs, (¿ Thou wilt tions and soliro\Ys and alternate sea-

gtritle me with thY counsel, and after- sons of rejoi'eing, as disciptinarY ancl

warcl receive me to glory/' his lan preparatorY to the e4joyment of per-

guage imPlies assurance of salvation f'ect btessedness'lvith him in glorY

in time, ancl ultimate glorif.cation in hereafter' It is evident from bcth

eternitY. BY their training here, the experience and observation that to

I-¡ord leads his PeoPIe into the exPeri- the extent that Gotl is pJ.easecl to

ence of the ProPhetr ¿t'O Lordr I know manifest his glorious excellencies to

that the waY of man rs not in him- his ohild.ren, and. to enlighten their

self ; it is not in man that walketh to mind.s to behold thelt, under a sense

direct his stePs ?t-Jeremiah x. 25' of their manY imPerfections theY râs

Teaching then their utter clepend- it were, are humtrle¡-I down in the

ence upon him herer ls prep aring very d.epths of contrition bef-ore him

them for glorY hereafter Às he ln their travels over a troisterous

gives both grace ancl glory (Psalm sea, beset with trials without and

lxxxiv. L1), the graoe given in tirne f'ears wiUrin, theY are not left d.e-

leads to glorY in eternitY; so all that fenseless and alole; trut he who

klow the joYfut sound of salvation united soul and bocly has prepared'

by grace in time, shall be bY Christts for them an invincible escort, provi-

righteousness exaltecl to thrones 01 dence witJrout and grace within,

glory iri eternitY .-Psaln lxxxix. 15; which will never fail them from the

Matt. xix. 28. The I-.,orcl has been starting-post to the final goal; and

pteased to manifest his glorY in an wìren the F atherts pleasure is accom-

extraordinary mânûer to some of his piished rvith thern in this v'orlci theY

se.rvants, bY which ¡ve have a faint 'will ascencl from grace to gtory. For

vierv of thejoYs of eternity, to which as he holcls the thread that unites

Job bears testimonY as follows .. 1 soul and. botly, it caunot be cut until

know that thou canst tlo everythingt he that tied that knot calls us hence'

and Urat no thought can be with Then he will receive our souls or

holden fromthee." ¿¿Thcreforehave spirits to himself in glory, and con-

I uttered that I understoocl not sign our boclies to their original earth

things too wond'erful for me, rvhich I to await their resurrection.

kuew not'77 ((I have heard of thee With rfue defercnoe to those who

by the hearing of the ea,r: but now may d.iffer vrith me, and, I hoPe, in

mine eYe seeth thee. Tlherefore I the fear of'Gotl, I will in a Ye Y con-

abhor mYselt and rePent in dust and. cise way Pen a few thoughts on the

ashes.tt-Job xlii. Though Job, ac- subject of the resurrection, the im-

cord.ing to Goüs own testimonY, was portance.of which arises from its

the most eminent saint then iivirg, being a funtlamental PrinciPle of the

yet when he rYas enablecl by d.ivine gospel of Christ, and the Yery foun

illu¡cinatiot to behold his Maker in dation of a believerTs hoPe' Knory.

awful majestY and dazzling g|orY, ing that there is rliffereuce of oPinion

with emotions of prof,ound reverencot among our brethren on this subject,

deep huniliation and' self-atrasement I wilt try to exarnine it with that
he declaredr ¿(I am vile; I abhor caution suggestecl in the langunge of7' l(

myself, and rePent in dust and. ashes.tt the apostle, ¿'It, doth not yet appear

The proPhet Isaiah (vi. 1-4) bears what we s)rall -oe; but rvc knovr that,

testimonY as follows: ¿¿In Ure rvhen he shall aPPear, we sha'll beyear
that king IJzziab died I saw also the Iike him: for rve shall see him as ho

Lorct siiting upor a throte, high and is.tt-l John iii. 2. Ii[y reasonr uii
lifted uP, and his train fiÌletl the tem- assistecl by the r'¡orcl and Spirit of

ple. -{bove it stoocl the phins Gccl, rvould leacl me to cleny the rcs-serâ
each one hatl six wings; with twain urrection of dead huinan bocì-iesr as

he coveretl his face, aucl with twain tbis is a rnaterial world', ald a ì ¡na-

he covelecl his feet, and with twain terial l¡oclies arc colllposcd of cart} ;

he tìicl fly' Aud one cried- unto an- and. as t.hus constituted, in oonnco-

other, ancl said, I[olY, ]rolYt holy, is tion wiUr tìre mincl or sou1, tÌrey are

the Irord of hosts: the whole earth is frtly adaptetl to being and action in
fult of his glorY. Ancl the Posbs of the clifi'erent relations they sustairi

the cloor moved at the voice of him and the offices theY Perfonn; arid

that cried., anrì the house was filletL when their worìc here is accoruplished

wiUr s¡ooke.tt The hoIY prophet, in for which their Creai:or gavc them

view of this glorious exhiÌ¡ition of the being, her woulo lemand the¡n back

di-vine glory, with humble submission to their oliginal dust, riever to be

makes the foilowing confession resusoitated, as having no furtÌrer
(('Woe is mel fol l arn undole; bc- use for tl-rem. Tiris chain of reaso¡r-

ca,use I arm a mâ,û of unclean lips, and' ing may, for aug'ht I know, have led

I dweU in the midst of a PeoPle of good brethren to cleny the resurrec-
unclean ì.ips: for mine eyes have seen tion of our bodies; trn.t tporl this sub

the King, the l-.,ord' of hosts.tt 'When jeot rve have (¿ a, Inore surt¡ wc¡rd of
the Iroltl was transfigurecl before his prophecy,t2 antl to that oiacle tlte
ilisciples, and overshad'owed tliem most ref.ned reason must give rvay,

with the cloud of his glorYr theY 1eil to rvhioh oracle I now refer tltc, rcad'er

on their faces, a,nd- \Yere sore afraid. For fear that t'his article be t¡rtendleci

The instances named- are sufûoieut to to too greai lcngth, ln;' ctruotatioits

evinoe the fact that irowever great shall l¡e f'cw" The apcstle, after di
and- numerons tlle gifts and graces of recting the aticution of his Ooi-

saints bel.ow, tlleY are not able to inthiar brethren to soine of the sa*c-

bear tì-Le eternaL weight of
rese Ye f'or them above

his apostleship, sàys,
a,lInnto vt¡t fïist of

glory in
llut the

tions of
deliveied

he ctretains his which tr also reooivcxl, horv tìratLord is Pleased., wìrile
saints here, to exelcise tirem in afl1ic- diod fbl our silts a'ooorcling to tlte ircrry, sh ould l¡e fully assurecl that terian Sunda¡r School uutil I rvas
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Scriptures; and that he was buriealt
and that he rose again the.third. d.ay

accord.ing to the Scrìptures'tt After
referring to the man¡' witnesses of
Christ's resurrectionr the a'postlo
proceed.s, (¿ Now if Christbe Preached'
that he rose from the d.ead, how saY

some among You that there rs D.o

resurrection of the d-ead ? But if
there be no resurrection of the d'ead,

then is Clirist not risen: and if Christ
be not risen, then is our Preaching
Yain, âDd Your faith is also Yain.
Yea, and. we are found false witnesses
of God.tt ¿¿For if the d.ead rise nott
tìren is not Christ raised'tt ((Then

they also which are falle¡r asìeeP IN

Christ are Perished.tt ¿(But now IS

Christ risen from the dead., ancL be-

come the first fruits of Urem that
slept.tt-l Cor. xv. From tìro apos-
tle2s teaching here we learn that
Christ sustaiued- the relation of
surety for his brida, ancl that his
death ancl resurrection \rere the ac-

complisìrment of ProPheoYt ancl that
his resurrection is the basis of salva-
tion, both as to tirae and. eternitY;
that as tJre fìrst fruits of them that
slept, his resurrectioû is both an
earnest and. Prelude to the full har-
vest, ancL seoures the resurrection of
the boclies of al.l his members. But
the question as to how the clead are
raised up, and rdth what boclY theY
come, seems to be an unsettled prob-
lorn among brethren; Yet as we a e

assured that it is raised a spiritual
body, ancl as rnatter and spirit ex
haust the idea of creat'ion, and as
there is no mixture not med.ium be-
tfveen them, I believe that the botly,
though so\{n a, natural tiody, is raisetl
purely, witllout anY admixture, a
spiritual bodY. Flesh and bones,
hovever much purif.ed- and. reûnecl,
woultl stitÌ. bear the impross of matter
rvhich is corruPtible, ancl colruption
does uot inherit incorruPtion. This
vielv seems ccrnpatiblo rvith botìr
Scripture teaching and- Gotlts univer-
sal law of ada,ptatiou which obtains
in ell his works; for as rational crea-
tures, in a materia'l vrorld. it was
necessâ y that rve shoulcl be invested
with such powe sr piiysioa'l anclmen-
ta,l, as adaPt us to our present s1,ate

in its various relations, with all the
model clistirrctions of featules, quali-
ties of hèart and. mind, together with
cther rnarked distinctions, as male
and female, with manY others, to
clcsignate individuals and preserve
personal identitY ; ail of lvhicho
though absolutely necessa y to en-

able each to fill thr: circles and- per-
forur the offices assigned. him by his
Oîeator, when the imprisonetl spirit
Ìeaves this tenement of ctray for the
realms of bliss all those distinctio¡s
that so aptiy apply he,re fall into dis-
use, never to be revived. It may be
saìel that as Christts resutrection rvas
both a ptedge and pattern cf that of
his rnembers, a¡rcl as he retained
original iclentity, so will they. To
this I rvill reurarli that as Ohristts
i:esurrection is the very foundation

¿(r of the go
that tililr hope,

0trrrist tlis':ipÌes,

spcl systcuì antl the clrjs-
it rvas neccsìtÍìt'Y tìrat the
v'ho were to bear testi-

the same Jesus that was buried hatl
arisen from the deacl. As Godt
therefore, he had- pol{err ancl dicl ex-
hibit himself as he was before his
death. T-e must recollect also that
in the interval from his resurrect'ion
to his ascension he was, with the few
exceptions named in the Scripturest
withdrawn or veiled- from his d'isci-
ples, ar]d. appeared among themwhen
they were met in a room with closerl
doors. If altthemembersofhis body
in their resurrectio¡r life are like
Christ, they witl necessarily be like
each other; and so the ScriPtures
teach that there is neither bond' nor
free, Jew nor Greek, male nor female,
but all one in Christ Jesus. Thev
are às the angels of God in heaven;
yet I beiieve there is a sense (un
known to us) in which saints in glory
know each other. The aPostle, afber
referring to the glory of terrestrial
and celestial bodies, thus illustrates
the subject: ¿¿So also istheresurrec-
tion of the deatl. It is sown iu cor-
ruption; it is raised. in iucorruption:
it is sown in dishonor; it is raised in
glory: it is sowninwealiness; it is
raised in power: it is sown a natural
body; it is raised a spiritual botly.'r
Thus grace, emanating from eternal
love, like the leaven hid.den in three
measures of rneal, has accomplished
its wonderful work in the complete
salvation of tho soul, spirit ancl bodyt
and the happifled objects of eternatr
Iove have followed the streams to
their sonrce, the bosom of Gocl-
Thus robed in immortal PuritY' in
union ,with their depar;ted spiritst
throughout the ceaseless annals of
eternity they participate in the glo-
ries, and -in tho sweetest melotly
chant the praises of God., whom they
norv beholcl with unclouded vision in
tlie pieuitud.e of his infinite perfec'
ticns. So grace given trelow exalts
its subjects to thrones of glorY in
heaven above.

JAMES TVAGNT'Tì.

Crtnstnn, Conn., Juue 2, 188?

G. B¡¡]]n2s Soxs:-I take the
Iiberty to acldress you. I arn not ono
of your people in name, but I hope I
am cno that Christ dicd' fort arid I
desire to bo numberecl among his
people if it is his will and. the way bo
opened. for me; I have never heard
an OId Baptist sennon preached, brrt
I have read. the Srcrqs or rEE Ttnlls
for two yea s, anct consider it better
ttran any preaching I haYe ever
h¿arcl. In fact, f am not satisf.ecl
witir any preaching that I hear since
I have had it to reacl' I have wanted
to be a christian ever since tr can re-
uiembet, ald- usotl- to pray to Gocl to
malie mo one. I rvanted to love to
rr:ad- the Bible, but d.id not. It
srlêmecl very drY incleecl to noe, ancl
I could not get interested in it. I
rême¡nber that my granclfather (who
is an Olcl School BaPtist) tolcl ne
that if I would read it through he
'rEoultl give rne a ne!?-one. I co"'n-

melcecl very rvell, but soou grew
tired. and gve it uP, it rvas such a
tasli for me. I went to a PresbY
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inanifestecl himself to me, a poort
uurvor:tìry sinuerT as he tloes nottrtto
the n orltl.

,, o to gr.rcc horç sÏc¿t r tlcbtor-
Daily Itm constr¿r,ined to be !

. Let thy gr:acc' Lortl, Iilie ¿r, fetter'
Bir<! rny n'antlerilg hcart to t'hee'

" Irrone to 'w'ancler, Lorcl, I feel it''
Prone to leavè the Gocl I love;

HereTs my heart, O táIie anrl seal it,
Seal it for thY courts árbove.t?

Beilrg raisecl among the nlethodists,
f knert nothing about any oUìer. re-
ligious tlenomination until f was
nearly trventy-four years oltl. At
that time I became tleeply interestecl
upon the subject of baptisrn. Rnt
though tr coultl ûncl neithel precept
nor example iu the Nerr- Testaineut
for splinkling baLres, llol gro\\-ll J)er-
sons either, I foug'lrb a,$ainst m)t con-
victions nearly four -Years; but fincl-
ing it an urìeqtlal contest, I at last
yietclect; and applied for membership
in a MissionarY BaPtist Church'
Being receivetlT I was baptizecl by
Elder I[. \\¡. I)otì.ge, on the fotrth
Snnday in JúY, 1856. At that time
I knew nothing about t'he Oltl School
or Primitive Baptists, ercept what
I hatl heard frorn those who were
prejriclicecl a.qainst them; and in my
ignorance I declarecl, that the doc-
trine of election; as helcl ancl taught

love it. What causecl :this changet
oï wherì it coumencetì,'I l<norv let';
but insteact of shakirtg it"oftr it grew
:stronger and stronge , urrtil at last
it seernetl to take possession of my
rvhole beiug; antl I felt that the Bible
woultl be incomplete without it.

More than twentY-flve Years have
passecl since this change in rny views
vas wrought; but the doctrine of
election, or salvâtion bY grace, is
dearer to me to-day than it éver n.as
before;

In about f.fteen months 'after I
joinêtt the Berryville Baptist Church
f rv'¿s licensect to preach, antl some
years afterwarcl I was ordainecl.

It now appear's strange to rne that
I should have remained so long rvitir
'a clenomination whose viervs on the
.cloctrine of election ancl preclestina-
tion differed so rviclely fÏom my own;
l¡ut I loved that clenomination, of
rvhioh I hãtl been an honored mèm-
'l¡er 'so long, almost to iclolatry, ancl
coulcl not bear the itlea of seþarating

ailrl butl, Ur¿'"t it rnay givo seecl to the invitect me to attentl I{ew IloPe
so\l-er7 a,iltl breail to the e¿rter: so Church on the seconcl SuncIaY in'
shaìl rny ¡r'old be that goetìr forth ì{ovembet, I cleterminecl to do soi'if
oüt of my mouth; it' shatrl not return it 'lvere possible. Itry mintl had been

111ìto rne voi<l' liut it sha'll accomplish very dark for several months before
that 'whictr I Please, and it shaU I went to Oak Creek that ctraY, and I
prosper in the thing whereto I sent often felt like singingt
it.t'-Isa. lv.'8-L1' Now'if the word " Horv teclious and tasteless the hours
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rlown, anc.l- the snow f,rom heaven, ancl maiìner, almost before I kuew itr that
rettuneth not thither, but watereth I felt constrainecl to tell you all atrout
t'he ealth, aucl maheth it bring forth rn¡r charrge of views; ancl when yorr

ßsHs6-E6-he)é
D--rvrP Crer, Neb., lDec' 1?, 188?' .

I)n¡n llnorurin Tnt-n:----Às I arn

non' htrvitlg a little leisure, I will try
to cornply rvitir your reqtlest' to gi'v-e

you a brief histrrry of my religious
life.

I becarnê clee¡'ly interested upon
the subject of retigion rvhen about
twelve -vears olcl; but though I triecl
harcl to cease fxom sinning, and to
merit the f'avor of Gocl Ìly my prayers
and tearst it was to no PurPose' I
went for¡nard t,o a Methoclist illollrn-
erst bench tinre autl again cluriug the
two years that follorvecl mY deeP

conviotions, and finallY joined the
church ¿s a seeker, in aceorclance
rvith the aclvice of t re pastor ancl

leatling mernl¡ers; but lI rvas still left
to grope my rray in utter darkness
fbr trro -vears longer' Filally I gave
up a,ll hope .or expectation of ever
bãing able to tlo anything liy which
to merit salYation, or to secure tlte
favor of a just ancl Ïro1Y Gocl, w
¡(cannot look ulrou sirt'2t -lnsteacl
ceasing from sin, I soon found to iny
sorrow that

" l'he utore I strove against its power'
I siunetl antl stnmbled hut the mote'tt

Fincling no relief from mY heavY.
burderL, I was t--riven almost to ihe
'brink of tì.espair, and began to cry
out in tXeepest contrition, (¿Goclr be
urerciful to me, =¡ sinnet'77 But (¿nty

extleurity w¿ls GotÏs opportunity;tt
and ere long, 'while sitting all alonet
in the âutumn of 1E44, reacling the
New Testament, on a beautifirl Sun-
day evening, I reached the frftli chap
ter of Romans; ancl when I read' these
precious lvortls, ¿¿'Because the lo'i:e of
God. is shed abroacl in our hearts by
the lloþ Ghost rvhiptr is given rrnto
us,' mY. attent'ion 'rvas riveteil' I
read then oYer agå,ini and' the ques-

tion arose in my mindr What is meant
by the love of God being shed abroacl
in our hearts? The answer irnmed'i-
atety ca'me, It : is , religion' ' Then
something seerned to ask, ' IIo¡v is
this love shed ¿l¡roacl in our hearts?
The answer oáine imrnecliately, ¿¿By

the Iloly Ghos: lt'hich is given unto
11s." Then the question came, Do
you love God? I felt that 'I dicl;
änd immediatel¡r, even in the twink-
ling of an eye, my burd-en w¿ìs gonei

uo.l *y poor, sinftrl he¿r'rt was ûlled
with a' sweet peaee ¿! that passeth all
tntler:stautling.tt

Ifore than firrty'tìrree ¡ ears have
passetl a\riùy sirrce that beautifrrl
Sunday evening; dtrring rvhich. time
I have often vãnderecl in forbicld'en
paths, often, neglectetl known dutyt
ancl yielctetL to some besetting sin, by
which I lost for a time the joY of
Goclts salvation, the knowledge of
my accePtance witþ him; trut even
a..riog tle tlariiest periotl of my life,
when such cleep, tlark, irnpenetrable
gloom took Possession of mY soul on

ãccount of sin and- trausgressionr'a1cl
I rvas d.ríven to the'brink of clespair,
ancl determinecl more than once to
put an end to my miserable gxist
ånce, becaose I f'elt that it w¿s:tot flt
tliat I should -ive, I still lookecl upon
that treautifiit Sunday evening as the
time s,hen Gotl for ChristTs sake flrst

ho

of the Irord shall not return unto him
voicl, but shall accomplish that rvhich
he please, shonltl not his ministering
servants be satisfied to leave the re-
sult with him, after having preached
the gospet with all the rvisdom ancl
power th¿t God. ha's seeu fit to give
them? Then why resort to clonbtful
rneans, in orcler to incluce people to
make a profession of religion?

Though I le¿lrned to believe in and'
to love the cloctrine of election, as

helcl ancl taug'ht by OIci SchooÏ Bap-
tists, I never gâve the subject anY
very careful stucly till vit'hin Ure last
fer¡r monthsr and. then I soon becarne
convincecl that it \!-as rny cluty to
make my viows public, by cast'ing iIr
my lot wit"h those whose viervs were
sirnilar to my own' if I cotlcl úncl a'n

Otd School BaPtist Ohurch that
woulcl be n'illing to leceive sueh a
poor? rrnwoïth¡r simrer as I ¿rm into
their fold. At that time I did not
know that there was an OId School
Baptist Oirurch within a hunclrecl
miles of me; btt a few weeks later I
learned that there was one d'orvn on
Oah Creek, i,n Butler County. - As
the Yearly Meeting with Littlel'lock
Church wa,s then in progress, I de-
termiuecl to go clown. I reachecl the
place on the morning of tlte third
Sunday in Octoìoer, 1887. Soon aftel
I enterecl the house the members of
t re church, together with some of
the visiting brethren ancl sisterst
commonced singing that good old
hynrn that T nsed to he¿r suug in rny
younger tla,Ys,

" Brethren; rrhile'we sojourn here,
Fight rve rnust, bnt should not fear,'r &c'
I thought it the sweetest song I had'
heard. for yea s, especially the last
stanzas,,

" But of all the foes we Rreet,
None so oft.mislead otr feet,
None betraY ts into sin,
Like t'he foes th¿t chvell within.

" But lei nothing sPoil Your Peàae;
Christ wiìl trlso concluer these;
'lhen the joYful news n'ill come,
Chilcl, your Father calls, come home'?t

During the singing of the above

When Jests no longer I see;
Sweet prospects, sweet birils, and swcp{r'

flowers,
Have ¿ll lost t'heir sweetness to me.

".The miflsummer s1111 shiues lrut dim; .

Thc fie1tls strive in.vain to look gay;:
But rihen I am haPPY in him,

I)ecemberTs as pleasant as May.7t'

These beautiftil words expressed the'
eaïnest longings of my vile, sinful
heart. Ilowever, I felt much better
after my long talk n-ith you; and- be-
fore the afternoon services w'€ e over
the dark clouds had a'11 passed â!vay7
ancl I seemed to be basking in a sea
of light, because the goocl I-.,otd had
rnerciftilly restorerl unto me the joy'
of his salvation. lIy heart was soi
full of joy ancl peace that f could not
sleep any t)rat night until after one
otclock, antl' I coulcl scarcely keep
from praising Gocl'aloud; I went to
New Ilope Church on the Saturday'
before the second Sund.ay in ì[ovem
ber, a'ncl rras so rnuch 'pleased with
all I saw ancl heartl that I aecepted
the iúvitation given for any one rrho
clesirecl to tatk rvith the church. I
wâs acceptecl, and baptizecl- with
tlueei other candidate.s by yourself;
the next day; ancl now I'flnd. myself
a most unworthy urember of that de-
nomination jwhich : I once' so' rnûch'
despised,' To God t¡e all the glory."

May' the Irord. bless anct comfort"
you in all your work ancl l¿vbor of
Iove, is the prayer of your rnost uu-
rrort'hy brother,

J. î. SKINNEIì,:

.. i \Y¡vnnr,Y, N. Y., Nov. 8' 1887'

Dn¡n BnnrunrN BE¡BE':.-If You
think best please publish the experi-
ence of brotlrer Fisher. I tlrink thaú
it wil} be a comfort to"manY of the
clear chilclren of God, especia ly those
that; like him, cannot remember a
time when there was such a, great
change took place rvith thetnt as
some speak of. Elow comforting the
language'of Jesus to such, (¿The

wind blorveth where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sonnctr'thereof; but

of

by them, vas irnscriPtural. Horv-
ever, in the course of a few y.ears üLy

viervs unclelwent a complete changet
a.nd then, insteacl of clespising the
grancl and glorious tloctrine of elcc-
tion, I fbund that I had learned to

canst not t'ell whence i,t cometh ancl

hymn you entered the house ancl took whither it goeth: so is eYcry one

myself from her, thongh l often
wished that her'ministers would give
the cloctrine that was so alear to my
heart greater prorninence in their
preaching ; and sometirnes'f deploretl
what I regarded as unscriPtural
rneans, that were frequently put forth
rluring protracted meetings, to in-
cluce persons to rnake a profession tif
religion. ¿(For my thoughts are'not
your thoughts, neither are your v'ays
my'ways, s¿ittr the Lorcl. For âs the
heavens are hig'her than the earth,
so are my waYS higher than Your

a seat fäcing the one I was sit'ting that is born of the SPirit.tt Noue

orì. I hact never sèeri You beforet can fu'Ily comprehend. their own ex-'
nor had. I the le¿¡st idea n'ho you perience. But there are somethings
were; but as soon as I saw Yourface that the saints- of 'God sensibly
I felt drawn to You in a Peculiar realize. First, that they are sinners
manner. I was verY glacl indeed of the d.eepest 'dyer or the chief of
when you followed Elder McKay, for sinuers, without ânY Power to þave

I longecl to hear You talk; and I themselves. Second,that salvation
still rnore pleased when you stopped is of the Lortl; Uiat there is none

at brother Cooperts for dinner, which other nam'e uncler heaven given
ga,ve me an oPPortunitY to become among men wherebY we must be

acquainted with you. When I went saved, but Jesus. If saved, it rnusf
to Oak Creek that day I hacl no idea be of grace, antl grace alone' Thirtl
of mahing my views known; but be- that although they have evidence

fore I hatl talked with You' ûve min- that they are tiorn of God; boru of
their naturewa¡,ts, ancl my thoughts f,þ¿n yotr

thoughts. For as the rain cometh utes you hacl drawn me ont in such a an incorruptible' seecl,
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remalns uncÌranged. They kirow tìrat
in their flesh chvells rro gootl tì-ring,
which often makes thern cry out,
¿¿ O wretched man that I am ! rvho
shall deliver me fr.om the botlv of
this death?tt lrourflr, thatthey love

, the people of Gocl, clesire to be iu
their society more tlran any other,
love to hear the gospel preacìred in
its purity; and many are no\y say
ing, r â,m so unworthy, so uuût.
These are some of Ure things ,thatnone but christian s are sensible of.
?hese are marks of grace.

B,retÌrren Beebe, I want to say toyou that f heartily inclorse your
vrews upon that glorious, soul-corn-
forting doctrine of absolute precles
tination, or Ure predestination of ali
things. f am so glad to find dre
people of GocI establisliecl in ilre
truth, for it is the eternal truth, as
old as God. There n'ould uot, coulcl
not, anything exist rviilrotrt it. Take
it away and you destroy fl_re hope of
every ìreaven-born soul. Aud al_
though your father, ancl maly oilrers

the fatbers in Israel, strongly cron_
tended for that glorious truth all
their lives, we go back of flrem for
authoritv-we go to the propìrets, to

esus ancl his clisciples. Yes,
find it frorn the frr.st verse of.the flrst
chapter of Genesis, to flie last verse
of the last chapter of Rer,-elation*
altrthrough the Scriptures. .The God
of heayen ¡rill sustain you, and all
Urat proclaim Ure truth as. it is in,Jesus. f hope that ¡rou will be given
strength ancl wisdom to concluct the
Srcws in the future as ):orl ,h¿¡,ve in
úhepast; andIbelieve that consis_.tent, genuine Baptists r.yill sustain

rlou in pubiisìring it.
Your siuftil brotìrer,

1U. VÄIL..

fÀuulrarx Cor;Nrr, Mo., Oct. 16, 1gg?
Ð¡¡.n Bnotnnn \rlm:-If you

will pardon tne, ân entire stranger to
you in thê flesh, for arldressing you.by letter, I rvill in my rveak rvay try
to gratify a desire that f have hatl
nearly ever since f partect wiilr yori
at 'ortr Association, held rviilr Ileat,
Creek Chutch, irr Marion'County,
lllissouri (Tlvo Iìiver Old School
Baptist Association). And in doing'so,'I hacl thought liy the help of God

and relate some of (as I tlust)
his dealirrgs 'with rne, a poot sinner

is a task ttrat I lever yet have
âble to perforut io rny elrtir,e

satisfaction. For sonêtilnes I fèar.t I mrr,y not present rny ca,se in
true colors; kuorving tha,t the

of marr is cleceifltl, anrl aboveall things desperately- rvicked. I
may yet be deceived, ancl tleeeiviug
others. But if I realiy kuory flrescr
things, f knory that I krrorv tirem
only by revelation; fol I filinly ìle-rlieve tllat tìrè only rvery tìrat a siu-càu irnory auytiring tboutcormpt it¿lture is try tìt<¡

t oì' alnigìrty God sìrinilg irr
his hcar.t a.uri rnaì<irrg ntauif'esi tìtt¡
thiugs ihat erisi tÌtci.e. It is trlte
tì¡¿r,t irc¡ ¡¡rr¡¡¡ h:rvq: ir suiror.iìciir,i krrilrvl
edge <if tìrrse tìriugs, anri _{ st¡inc_

sr

than I ever had beeu before. I had
ah.vays beiievecl thatlwasa sinner,
but uot such â great sirrner bnt I'hatI coukl do sorneilring goocl io please
the -Almighty. But tr now began
gracluallv to flircL oui that I did uot
llossess tÌìo power tliat tr tÌrougìrt I
clicl; fbr I recollect that one clay,
n'hile alone at worh fbr niy f'ather, I
n'as fearful alt day of opening my
urouth, for fear that I woulcl say

savc myself. But clirecdy after I
united .u.ith that people, f becarne
rnole troubled aboiit rny condition
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tìrat I know about it; and if it is,
theu I aln deceived aucl deceiving
othcrs. But rny lirayer is that if I
am deceived, rnay Gotl uucleceive
rne; for I kuow thathe, and h.ealone,
can tlo this work. But how to be_
gin to tell you wllat I hacL started to
tell, I hardly kuow; for I cannot, as
sorne, go back to any particular clate
wìren f became seriously concernecl
about my eternal welfare; but f will
go back to the spring of 1820, clirect-ly after I joinetl the (¿ Carnpbellite
Churclr ,Tt which wer.e and. had beenfbr some time the people of my
cìroico; for they preaohetl a s¡rstemof religiou rvhich gâve me, as f
thought, a chance to clo someilring to
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tìran I, f<lr r,.iren they passed away
that rvas the last ofthen; but vhenI should pass a\Yay from this worltl,I had a soul flrat woulcl last through
the endless a,ges of eternity. I could
not see how God could save such a
stnner as f now felt myself to be.
After f Ìrad tried all m¡' power, all
my gocd t'orks ilrat I hacl been rest-
ing upon, and ilrey had all failed me
llt mJ. time of great ueed, f hacl to
sive up all for lost, and had to pass
sentence uporr myselt that if God
banis ìred me from his presence foï_
ever it lrras just. But my prayer rr¡as,
(¿ God, be merciful, " although I could
not ¡-et see how he could extentl
rneroJ¡; forhecould not, at the ex_
pense of justice, do so. . f noly rrie\yed.
him as a just and holy God, one that
coultl not beholcl iniquity, or look uporr
sin with any degree ofallowance. f
vielved him as I ueyer had before.
Also, I vicrrctl myself in an alto_
gether different light. Iferetofore I
had thought Urat alUrough f knew I
clid some things that I ought not to
rlo, yet f iould clo some goocl things
to counterbalance the evil, and there-
br, as it were, bring God. untler obli_
gations to save rne. But O ìrow
different now! I fett myself a poor,
hell-deserving sinuer , . entirely de-
pendent upon him, au independent
God. But I felt that if he ctid banish
me, O that I rnight be kept from
srnnrng against such a holy Being
But in his own goorì. time, after. lead_
rng me out of self, I humbly trust,
he led rne to the I¡amb Urat was slain
f,rerm the fouudation of the world,,
and l3¿ìye lne a comfortable Þope inthe righteousness of his clear Son. f
say a comfortable hope; autL indeetlit is a comfortable hope. Although
sornetirnes it looks very small to me,
yet f would not lake ten thousand.
worlcts like this for it, for it is all the
ìrope I have. I know that if I arn
sayed it is ìry grace, free antl un_
merited.

For fear of wearying you with this
scribble, I will close. Yours in hope,

MARTIN D. FISIIER.

TARGE HYMN BOOK tr'OB A DOLIA.R,
SIX FOI¿ìFOUI¿ DOL],.¿.R,S /.ND Å. EÄLF

lYe hâve just had bound in. cloth,
thê same style as thè-,¿¿ EditÒrials,
or (¿ Church'Ilistory,:r a few hundred

\'!'e
something profane; ancl on that same
night tìrere rvas preaching at ilre
school-house near my fatherts house.
IIy father, who was an Old School
Baptist, went to meeting wiilr me.
The preacher that preached was the
one that hatl immersecl me. I{e took
for a text, (atr'or by grace are ye
sar¡edJl &c. This was the ûr-st ser-
mon Urat I had ever heard him
preach but what I was thoroughly
satisfiecl vitþ; but rvhile he was
preaching there $'as a very small
something rvithin me that told me
th¿rt
but L

his preactring \\'as
l'as deterrnined to

uot right;
crush that

cloï'n, for I intendetl to be,lieve flratit rvas right. My father, next rnorn-
ing, asìied me if I believecl what rny
preacher saicl last rright, arrcl I tokl
hirn th¿r,ó I ditl. This was the l¿lst

I kue.w not ryhat it was that pro.
cluced sucìr mind.I soluetimes be be-

tiue th¿lt he said an¡rf[1ng upon,
the subject for ser-erai v""1*, äoa
{yinS Uris time I was in my deepest
distress. I rrorv felt like one ail alãne.

great distress of
thought it might

cause I had joined the church aud
beco¡ne ¿¡. christiau. But I went on
tryiug to extricate rnyself, sometirnes
frying to get relief b¡,prayerin some
se¡cret pltrce; but it rvas ofTen the
case th¿rt if I rvas able to utter a
rvcrcl at all, it clitl not seem to rise
higher tl_rarr nty head. IIy Testa_
rnerrt, which l carried iu my pocket,I tvoultì sometimes try to get relief
fioirr l_ry lcacliug it, ancl I read it allthc spare tirnc I could $et. But
ofïen I lvoulcl open ii nt a passage of
Sci'ìpture that would seem to con-
tlernu ¡ue; then I rvould cio se it, and
put it back ir,rto rny pocket. Some-
tilles ,[ l'ould try to get relief b¡,goilg into rnirthful coinpany, but
x'oukì ouly get tempol.ary relief, if
nry roiief' at ail. tr feit that tire brute

_ \4¡e also bave the small type book
bound in cloth, which rve will sendpost paid at prfce stated abole.
Ca_sh ¡nust always accornpauy the
orclers. ^A,ddress,

G. BnÐRE'S SONS.

of ciur large type llymn Books, which
we will send post paid at the above
prices. These books are especia,lly
adapted for aged þeople, or f'or pew
racks, to be used in churcìres.
À SIIALL ONE FOR snv¡wry-prvB

CENTS, OR, SIXFOR, îEIùEE DOLL^R,S.

T}IE E\TERIASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS.

lMt have rìow sel¡eral huntlred of
tìre ¿¿ T¿r,sks 7, reatly, ancl will m¿Lil to
auy acldress on receipt of price. See,linres Íe¿"r tlitt it lxry b¿ U¡is is ajl cre¿rtion rvere irr a better contlition notice on last page. not aìt ear ûr the sense s¡tecified in
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OUR SUB STRIBTRS AiIfi ESTTCIATI,Y RT.
OUTSTiD TO AIIRISS AII ITTTTRS IOR US
TO TIE TIRM ¡IAME Oi

G, BTTBI'S SONS,

A WHITE STONE AND A NEW
NAME WRITTEN

"Il-rr that hath an ear, let him hear rvhat
the Spirit saith unto.the churches; .Io hinthat overcomelh will I give to e¿t of the
hidden maDna., and rvill give hirn a rvhite
stone, aud in the stote a new n¿.rne writ-ten, which tìo nìan knoweth Saving ho
that receiveth it.t'-Rev. ii. 17

fu compliance.wiflr a request frorn
a trembìirrg pilgrim ancl reacler oftlle Srçxs oF ?trn Trlrns, we pre-
sent such thougìrts ¿ìs are given ns
ou this portion of the revealed testi_
rnony of Jesus. Tìre text has been
repeatedly spokeu of ancì. tre¿r,ted as
a sulrject for. elucidation boUr edito_
rially and by able coruesponclents ;therefore we should not noN'refer toit but in cleference to ilre r,vish of
others. As no one ryill clairn to have
said a,ll that carr be said ou tìris sub
ject, there is room f'or furflrer con_
sicleration of its iurportant truth in
its application to tìre,experience of
the affiicted and poor people whom
Gocl has callecl to be saints. l4'hen
called upon by any honest seeker
after truth, we dare uot withhold
such views as âre aff'orded us in re-
gard to any portion of- the Scriptures
of divine truth. Yet we wish it ever
to be remembered by all who Lead or
hear such exptessions from us, that
irrstead of wishing our selrti:nents to
be accepted as the stantlard of truth,'we ask none to receive rrhat we pre-
sent uutil satisfiecl for flremselves
that it is entirely according to Ure
Scriptures. When any sentirnerrt is
thus sustained it rnust be truth, uo
matter by rvhorn it is aclvanaed.

The flrst poirrt which rnust J¡e ob
served in the cousideratiou of Ure
subject to which our atteution is
called is the strict linitation of the
comurand in this yerse. ft is not the
appeal of a helpless suppliaut calling
upotì auy otìe who rnay be kind
enough to attend to his cry, but it is
the allnighty rvord of liirn who holds
the sevel stars in his riglit hand.
By his authority each ofthese seven
utessages is written uuto tìre angel'of the church addressed. Ðvidently,it is cloi¡g yiolence to Ure inspiretl
text to apply ilrem to auyotherchar-
acter besides those to whom they are
adclressed by their divine Author
In each of these letter.s tì_re peculiar
case of the church to .rvhose angel it
lyas ryritten is :clescribetl ; the mes-
sage is not applicable to any otìreraharacter. So fàr from flre n ord.s of
this tert being^ adclressecl to flre
$'orlcl of the silrful r-¿¡ce of Adarn,
they clo not include all of Uren who
are subjects of that salvation rvhiclr
IS Christ Jesus. lVheu auy ofIn
tirem
mild
fables

are so overcotÌe by tì_reir calnal
tìrat tìrey havc turned to theof natural reâsotì2 they have
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Ure text. Such cannot hear wh¿lt the
Spirit saith urlto the churches; their
ea s are turnetl an'a,y fiorn all sucìr
divine truth. ì{¿ither sucl¡ as((holtl
the cloctrine of Balaa n,tt nor such as
(¿holcl the cloctrine of the ì{iaolai-
tanes,tt n'hich thing tìre lord hates,
can be inclucleC' among 't'hose who
hear what the Spirit saith unto the
clrurches. The church at Pergamos
hacl both these characters. Hence
bhis commancl clid. not inclucle all of
them v'ho'rvere helcl as belonging to
that church. IIanS times in the ex-
perience of the saints they are called
to reaJ.ize that, they tlo not Uren have
an eàr, ancì consecluent'Iy what the
Spirit saith unto the chnrches cloes

not come to them at such times.
They may feel trat such sayings are
indeecl precious to those who can
hear them, but to them the worcl is
sealecl tìtat they cannot receive it'
It was to them who were ¿(belovecl

of God, ealled tc'be saints,tt that PauI
rvrote, (¿If ye live after the flesh -ve
shall die.tt The clear sairrts at Romet
to whom this l'as written, rvere not
left to the choice of their own natura'l
minct whether they would forfeit that
life whicir is hic'with Christ in Gocl
by living after Ure flesh; but it was
true of them, as of all the saints
everywhere, that the;¡ must eat the
fruit of their orvn disobeclience when
they woulcl dePart from the holY
commandment of the Lrord. So it is
wriùten to Ure churches of Galatiat
((Be not cleceived; GotL is not mock
ecl: for .whatsoever a nìarr soweth,
that, shall he also reaP. For he that
soweth to his fesh, shall of the flesh
ïeap oorruption; but he that soweth
to the Spirit, shal-l of the Spirit reap
Iife everlasting." While it is thus
eviclent that not even a,ll subjects of
grace are includecl in the speciûc
ad.dress of our text, it is far more
evid.ent that rone of those who are
ttead. in sin can tre here d.irectecl or
exhorted to hear what the SPirit
saith unto the churches. Ancl since
they to rvhom the SPirit sPeaks are
alrea<ly in possession of ete nal life,
and. can never perish, it cannot be
correctly untlerstood that the gift of
that life depends upon their giving
heecl to the atlnronition contained in
this or any other message from the
Irord to thern. It must be therefore
irr some ot'her sense that they rea'p
life everlasl,ing. To our rnincl it is
clear that the fruit of the Spirit is
that which is leaped by those saints
.who sow to the Spirít. That fruit is
cleflnitely specifle<l by the apostlet
ancl is contrasted with the worl<s of
the flesh, which lusteth against the
Spirit. ((l[ow t]re works of theflesh
are manifest, which are these: Ädul-
tery, fbrnication, uncleanness, las
civiousness, i,lolatry, witchcraft, ha-
trecl, variance, emulations, wrath,
strife, setlitíons, heresies2 enYyingst
murders, dnnkemress, revellings,
and stch ìike: of tho which I tell you
before, as I rave told You in time
past, that they which do such things
shall not inherit the kingd-om of Gorl.

But the fruit of the SPirit is love,
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gooclness, faith, rneekness, tomper-
ance; against such there is no 1¿rw

-Ga . v. tr9-23. No one wlio is led
by tìre Spirit can hesitate to choose
the fruit of the Spirit as here stated
in preference to the abominable works
of the flesh; Yet there is neecl of
every admonition antl exhortation
given for the d.irection of those who
are by grace called to rvalk as chil-
clren of liglit. The saints cail never
have the answer of a good- conscience
towartl God while walking in cliso-
bed.ience to his cornmanclments ;

therefore it is only in obedience that
they experimentally inherit the king-
clom of God,, lvhich is(( righteousrtess
and peace ancl joy in the Iloly Gliost' ))

-Romans 
xiv. 17. So it is for their

joy and comfort here in tìreir tempo-
ral experien0e that ttrrey ((hear what
the Spirit saith unto the churches't'
None but such as have an ea'r can
hear this sacrecl word. So our I-'orcl
said to the Jervs, ¿¿WhY do Ye not
understancl my speech? evenbeca'use
ye cannot hear mY worcl.72-Johnviii.
43. They heard the litèral worcls
rrhich he spoke, ancl sought to stone
him for them; trut they hacl uot an
ear to hear the rvord of eternal life'
That rvorcl is spoken by the Spirit
exclusively to the churches.

(( To h,i,tn tl¿at oaercometlt,.)) \Yho
coultl hope for the fulfrLlment of the
gracious promise of our text if the
conclition were that in their own
strength they must overcome the
enmity of sin even in themselves ?

Such an understand.ing of the sub-
ject n'ould. destroY the hope t-,f ev€rY
conscious sinner The sa,lvation of
Gocl is revealed to those who are
vithout strength, and consequently
utterly unable to overcome' But to
the followers of Jesus there is a per-
petual warfare while they remain in
the bocly of this death. In tliis strife
they rvho rvalk in the Spirit do over-
come all opposition. FVhile they
must encounter the wiles of the
tempter, the allurernents of the
worlcl, and the weakness of the flesh,
they overcorne all ¿{bY the btoocl of
the Lamb and bY the worcl of their
testimony.t2 This victory is attained'
only by those who are made able bY
grace to ¿(Iove not their lives even
unto d.eath.tt-Rev. xii. 11. .A.lI such
victors must ascribe their triurnph
exclusively to their conquering Lead.-
e,r. Ilis grace alone can make a
helpless worm able to thresh the
mountains. So even the aPostle lras
dependent upon God for the victor.v,
which was given to him with a'll
saints through our Xrord Jesus Christ,
By the streggth which is given them
in Christ Jesus all the saints clo ovel-
come in the ûnal victory over sin and
death; but, there is a sense in which
they ate sometimes overcome of evil.
In that condition they caunot receive
the gift which is bestowed upon him
that overcometh. Indeed, it is in-
separably comrectecl with tlte con-
flict; so that without the expenence
of the warfare there is no such
as receiving the gifï. Even they l'ho
are secureil in the salvation of Gocl

n

joy, peace, long-suffering, gentleness, âre still tnable to overcome the In the frgure here used reference is God to his chosen people which gives
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enemies which l¡eset Urem in their
daity trials, except as tJrey receive
that victoly through the grace of the
Oaptain of their salvation. It is not
the privilege of any of the soldiers
of the cross to continue lolg in this
land of enemies n'ithout realizing
soncethiug of the conflict to rvhich
the5. ¿ps callect; but t'heY a're ne\¡er
able to anticipate theparticular form
in which they a,re to be att¿¡ckecl.
Just in the Point where theY feel
most secure theY are likelY to frud
their greatest weakness' So PauI
could testify, ¿¿When I am weak,
then arn I strong.tT-2 Cor. xii. 10.

(( W'itl I gi'ue to eat af the hi'd'den
ntonnø.D The reference here is evi-
dently to th¿rt rnanna which'$ras by
the comrnand of the lrorcl preserved
in the golden pot, aud. hitlden in the
ark of the testimonY. That manna
was preservetl for a testirnony to the
childlen of Israel throughout their
generations. In the antitYPe this
represents the assured evidence
rvhich sustains the hope of the saints
in their rveary pilgrimage tìrrough
this ba,rlen lancl, in which they fincl
nothing but cpposition and terror
l{orv, to these strangers and pilgrims
Ir¡eârisome nights are appointecl, in
which tìrey often hunger fol some
evidence of the love of Gocl to them;
on the ears of such this prorrise falls
with pecutriar coinfort. To eat of this
hi<lden manna is to derive strength
ancl uourishrnent ftorn the wonderful
ctispiay of clivine favor to his people
in time past, and especially to f'eel
ttrat iir ali the goodness thus exhibit-
ed his grace has given us an inherit-
ânce &mong all them n'hich are sânc-
tifietl. When walking in the Spirit
there is nothing which can be com-
parecl to óhe sweetness of tlat com
fbrting assura,nce. ì{o one ever did
receive this food rcithout realizing
that it was given bY that g-lorious
One who clictatecl this message to the
angel of the church in Pergamos. It
is not the result of careful' investiga-
tion ancl earnest study; but ii; alrrays
cones as the gift of God through our
clear Recleemer. Its effiçacy in giv-
iug streugth to the weak and faint-
ing soul is so wonderfirl that it cannot
be cornpzr,recl to anything kno'wn
nature. It is fooct and metliciner rest
ancl cLothing, all combinecl; ancl in
its soothing ancl blissful application
to the rveary soul temptation, cou-
flicts; doubts anrl fears are all ban
ished from the sacrecl Presence of the
reveaLed Savior. In this sw-eet ex-
perience of the Savior2s love and
present care for them the saints have
a blissful anticiPation of that Perfect
enjoymênt which is the heritage of
all them that love God. Thus theY
are given to eat of that hicld'enmanna
of the sure testimony of the everlast-
ing love and faithfulness of God,
rvhich remains as the perpetual wit-
ness that they are the subjects of his
rich and matchless grace. It is im-
portant to otrserve that this is uot

thing ofered,,brrt giaen, to the favorecl ones
designated.

¿¿And, I uilt gi'ae lt'inu tt wh'íte stone.T'

clearly made to the ancient custom
of signifying the judgment of the
tril¡unal before which a prisorrer was
triecl, by giving him a trlack stone in
token of condemnation, or a white
stone in token of acquittal. This
verdict was of oourse imPortant in
proportion to the authoritY bYwhom
it was renclered' In our text it is of
the highest importance, since there
can be no higher tribunal than the
supreme judgment of the I-.,orcl of allt
who is the Judge of quick and dead.
It will be observed that in the sYm-
bolic language of bhe Scriptures in-
nocence ancl purity are signiflecl by
the use of Ure spotless white, which
is d.escriptive of the immactlate
throne of the IIoIY One, who is him
self the embodiment of alJ, perfection-
So, in following hrrmblY in ot¡edience
to tho sovereign commancl of our
tr ord iu the ord.inance of lraptism, it
is r¿not the putting away of the frIth
of the flesh, but the ânswer of a good
conscience towarcl Gotl." The right'
eousness of saints is signifled bY
ú¿frne linen, clean ancl white;tt and
aII the armies in heaven are clothecl
in that spotless raiment.-See ReY
xix. 8, 14. On the other hantl, to the
subjects of divine c.ontlemnation ¿(is

reserved the blackness of darkness
forever.tT-JutLe 13. In this precious
promise the saints have continual
cause for rejoicing, for they have not
to depencl upon the written word
alone for its assuring truth; theY
know by experienee that it is spoken
to them in their indivitlual trials, and
in every act of obedience wroughtby
that faith which is the fruit of the
Spirit in them. The ((rç'hite stonett
given to them thus indiddually in
el'ery act of obedience to their Lordn
is that inexpressible sense of divine
acceptaûce which is felt in followittg
him.

((And tn the stone a new name wr'it'
tan, uh'ich, no ma,n knoooeth saøi,ng he
that recei,aath,'it.)) lhis peculiar spe-
cification distinguishes this stone
from all oUrers. îhe name written
in it is not the olcl name of righteous-
ness attained by observance of legal
precepts, but an entirely new princi-
ple is expressed in the(¿ white stone"

to of that righteonsûess of God in which
alt his saints are justiûecl freely by
his grace. This new name does not
rreed to be carefully coÐcealed- f,rom
the curiots search of those to whom
it is not given. trt is hitLden by the
express ptlrpose of God, and neither
eye ûor thought can eYer discover it.
They to whom this rvhite stone is
given alone can see the glorious name
that is written therein. This is true
of atl Ure subjects of his saving mercJ¡
and grace. But the manifestation
of the divine approval in their acttlal
fulfillment of the eommandments of
their l-rord. is received only in keep-
ing his commandments. This is the.
(¿great rewardtt of which Davicl sings
in the nineteenth Psalm. No servile
compliance with mere forms of legal
requirements can eYer receiYe the
rervard of this approval of d.ivine
justice. It is t'he peculiar favor of
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CHARITY.
oTuoûGrr I possossed. ten thousanil worlde,

And. sacri6.ced the same;
Though I should speak ten thousand" woids

In honor of his name;
trIad I a thousaiil tongues to tell

The wonders of his grace;
Could I the angelst anthems swell,

fn heaveu, his glodous praise;
Could tr by faith the mountains move;'With joy my hopes explain i
Ancl havo rvithin no cbristial'love,

My hoþes are all in vain.
Yea, though I shoukl. my UoAy yiËiA

fo be eons¡rmed by flames,
Antl'have no loye to rlre revealecl,

. No proût clo I gain.
Great God., liehotil my heart, antl see

If love ltve over knoryq,
Or if my efforts to serve thee

From r-anify Ìrave growri..
'O could- i know thc Saviorts lor¡o" ;çS¿i

fMas eter to me revealed,
No foes Satanic then could. rhoye,

For iove would be'my shield.

Û fr is a niEht to be much observed
qntg thg Lord-Îor bringingthern outfrom
thelanclof Egypt: thís iÁthat night of
the Lord to be o-bserved of all the chil-
dren of lsrael in tl-reir geueratlons.tt
It is a night th¿t was obeerved,

The joyous theme of every soul,
Of all that host rr¡hom Gocl pr.eserved

Frorn Egyptts curse aud. dire côntrol.
.4. night rnorc lastiug than the hills,

To all who aîe oÍ Israelrs 'ohlong;
And the oppressed. of earth it fiLls,

With hope that, God rcill .right tleir
'rvToug.

GoiI hatl foretold that awful,night,
The doom that should on Egypt come,

For the oppression än¿ tne shsht
They heapeil upon his choser once.

That right had come; in EgyBt stood.
Israel, leaning on their Lord;

Ilelpless aud bowed. that trrotherhood,
Surveyecl no hope but.his own word..

Clasping the lauin- of sacrificc,
Arrayecl. as God had given command,

Reacly he stood wifh his supplies
fo go forth by l¡.is, g';idilrg haucl.

tTwas midnight: through the :shâü.owygloom
Deaih all his prornised victims sought;

Israel was savecl from.his.dre"rd. d.oom,
By crin:'son sigu their Savior wrought.

Bowed to the earth tbeiroppressors.came,
Wildly in hasrc badc the¡n l-regoue;

Compcilcd to owrì the Lord's just claim,
Befbre the early molning darvn,

Moru on the hills more beauteous broke
To Israel flom shackles freed;'

Savetl by their Lord. f.'om FJtrrr:roh's ycke,
In their severest hout'of uced.

A niglrt is here ¿nd. passilg :rolv;
Eartìr's uight, which otel thc saints d.oih

l¿i.v :
Soon it ilíall pass fr.oru off tlrr:ir brow,

14¡he_n Christ sirall courc irì.lh lastìng
day'

Gurnr, Ky., Nov, 85, 1887,

Ðr,osn, G. Boønnts Sows-Dn¡.n
Bnnrsnn¡r:-Ths psalmíst says,
¿r F or in the hand of tke f.¡ord there
is a cup, a¡rd the wine is red; it is
full of rnixture; ard. he poureth out
of the sa¡ne: but the dregs-thereof,
all'the wicker:l of tho eâ,úh shail
wriûg them. outr ând d.iink the¡n.t'-
Psalm lxxv. 8.

I am in receipt of a letter florn
Elcler I-lee Elanchs, of, Ozark, Ala-
bana,, asking rne to wdto for publi'
oa-tion in. the Srens oI..TrrE îrmps
some thoughts on this language of

psaìnist. .trn verses four to
of this Fsalna we fixd this language,
¿¿ I said unto the f,ools, DeaI not fool-
ishiy: and to the wicked, Lifb not up
the horn: Iift not up your holn on
high: speali not with. ,a stiff.neck.
For'prqmqtioa c€rlle$h .neither.frour
the east, nor from the wesg, nor froÍn
the sou'ch. Eut Gort is the judge:
Ìre puttett' doy?lr onê,; and. setteth up

od.ness of men beforo the flood, and
the fearful wlath of God poured out
upon them becauso of that wicked-
neES. Of the vast multitudo tirat
then peopled the earth none wero
exernpt fronn utter overthrow aud
destruction, save Noah and his house-
hold; and the cities of the plaia suf'-
fered in trike manner. ì[one were
saveC from the fearful retribution
visited upon the wicked cities of
Soilorn aûd- Gomorlah, save righteous
Lot and his'faroüy. Tnen suiety the
cup of Goüs ind.ignation against the
wicked wâ,s poured out upon the
antedih¡.vians, and- upon tho inhabit-
ants of tho wicked cities of the plain.
Fharaoh committed. great wicked.ness
in oppressing Godts people, and. in
refusing fo let them go. Gods in-
dignatiolr agaiust the wicked wae
mapifestod in the plagues sent upon
Egypt, and. the utter overthrow'of
Pharaoh and his hostintheRetlSea.'While the children of fsrael were in
the wild.erness, Ko ah, Dathan and.
.A.biram robelled Moses, and their

slain." Surely the oup of God,s
ÌYrâth was poured. out upon that
wicked and. idotratrous king.- ,She
chjldren of fsrael, for Ureir idolatry
and disobedience to the laws of God,
were talien into Babylon, and wlr-ilé
tl¡ere in eaptivity were made 1,o

mourn, and hang their harps on l,ire
willows. The psaimist says of tìrem,
¿(By the rivers of, Babylol, th.ero we
sa,t d.own, J¡ea, we wept, when wè re-
merabered Zion.1, îhus in captivity
they wept, and said, ¿(How sha,ltr we
siirg the Lordts song in a strange
land ?" ft was tìrus that the Lord.
poured out his wraUr aad indiglation
upon iris chosen people, because of
their iniquity. Bui aithough they
repented, and the 'Lold healkeneil
and. heard their prayels, anel

tho he 'tn rebèl}ion bö on

the horns 0f the earth
righteous shall be exalted., It is
evid.ent from. a carefi¡l reading of
this Fsalm l,hat the psalnaist had, a
view of the indignation of the Lord.
âgâinst the wicked, and the exalta-
tion of the r:ighl,eous. .Surely' the
cup in the hand of the T,ord is the
cup of his irctignation;. for the wine
is'red, and it is fuil of rnixtulo-fulJ.
of the ¡nixturs of the wrath of God
against the unrighteous. ¿r And he

theror and their: hosts. trt was thus
thaú the oup of Godts 'wrath wae
potrre<l out upon the wicked and re-
be;Ilious among his ownchosen people.

îhe prophet Daniel said of king
Nebuchadnezzar t]nat when hisheart
was lifted up, and his 'mind hard.ened
in pride, ho was deposed from his
kingty throue; and 'they tooh his
glory from hina, and he v'as driveu
fro¡o tho sons of men; and his heart
-was m.âde like tho beasts, and his
dwelling was with, tþe wild asses.
They fed. him with grâss like oxen,
aud his body was weú with the dew
of heaven, till he knew that the most
high God ruled in tho kingdonos bf
m.eü.. It was thus that tho wrath of
God was prured out uponlthis proud
and" wiclied. monarch. Éo was de-
posed from his kingly throne, was
driven frorn lhe sooiety of men, and

o eat grass. like an ox. But
his son B,elsh:azzar was, eyen more
wieked. tiran his father. The prophet
said to him, Thou ((hast liftetl up
thyseif againsi Ure T-lord. of heaven;
and they have brought the vessels of
his house before thee, and thou and.
thy lords, thy wives and thy concu-
bines, have d¡uak w-ine in thena; and
Urou hast praised the gods of silver,
and gold., of, brass, .iron,. wood- and
stone, yrhich seo not, nor hear, nor
know: ancL the Gocl in'w'hose hand.
thy breatìr is, and whoso. are all thy
ways, hast tÈou not glorifi.ed.zt It is
also wriiteu, ,tln that night was
Belshazzar the kfuig of, the Ohaldeans

wag eyer manife¡t cin'the thàn
the persecution and crucifi.xion of
that infiniteiy innocent and holy
Being, the Son of God. Petelr, speak-
ing to his blood-thirsty pèrsecutors ' i

on the day of penteaosfq says, ((Ilim
being delivered by thci tctei.minate
counsel and foreknowledge of God,
ye have taken, and by wicked hand.s
have alucifi.ed and slain.,, Our tr ord-
said. to them, r(Ye serpents, yo gene-
ration of vipers, how can ye esoape
the damnation of hell? ìMherefore,
behold, I send unto you proplr.ets,
and wise men, and scribes: and some
of them ye shall killand crucif¡i; and
somo of them shall ye scouig'e in
your synâgogues, and persecute them
from city to city: that upon youüì.ey
come all'the riglrtoous blood shed
upon the earth, from the blood. of
righteous AbeI unto tho blood of
Zacb:aiias, son of Barachias, whom
ye slew between the temple and the
altar.tt This is the languago of our
L¡ord- to the wìcked. and" unbelieving
Jews. Ile also said to Jeriusalem,
(( O Jerirsalem, Jerusalem, thou that
killest theprophets, and stonest them
which are sent unto thee; how often
wouLd I have gathered thy chiìdren
together, erreu. as â hen gathereth her
chicl<ens under her.'wings, and ye
would. not! Behold", your ìrouse is
left unto you d.esolate.tt Elere is a
pled.iction of our LorcL of the fearful
punrlshment that rvoulcl lre poured.
out upon the wicked Jews, which
was completely fulfllied. in tbe de-

poureth out of thg same.tt In ccu-
firmation qf that language the psalm.
ist says, ¿¿U¡ron the rvicked he shatrl
râitr snares, fi,re and brimetone, and
a horriÌile tera¡est. Thie ,shail be
the portion of,t-Ìreir cup." The L,ord
by his servant, the tr¡rophet F.zekieL,
says, ¿(Therefore have I poure.d. out
miuc iudignation upon them: I have
consumed- theur with the û¡e of my
mouth: their own way have I recom-
ponsed, saüh the T,ord God..tt îhe
I-:ord by the prophet here says,
((Tb,erefore have I pouted out nine
ind.ignation .upon them.f' This lan-
guagg, being in the past tense, pre-
sents that whiair has already been
accornpìished, Ii presents. the fear-
ful punishment that had been,sent
upon men on accouni of tìreir wicked-
ness. trt is writter, (¿Änd- God saw
that Ure wickedness of man w¿s gys¿f
in,Ure earth, ancl that every imagina-
tiqn of the thpughts of his heart was
only eviL continrialiy.t2 rrÄnd the
T-,ord said, I'çqill destroy Ðâû whc,m
I have created frorr the face of Ure
ealth." Ilere is presentecl the wick-



æE
struction of Jerusal.em, the awfiLi
sufferings that wele sent ripon !þ9
Jews {br their wickedness during the
siege, ancì. tìreir clispersion among the
naticns of the earth. SurelY came
ail tire rightcous triood shctl upon the
earthupont'hatrvicked people" This
is iiì complete acoortl with the pro-
phetic langt'-age of the psalmist fo
which our attontion is called by
Jrrotter Hancks. That language is,
¿6 For in the ha,nd of the Lord. there
is a cup, and the wine is red; it is
fuil of mixture; ancl þe poureth out
of the same: tlut the tlregs thereoft
all the rricl:ed of the earth shall
wling them out, and tlrink them.t'
None of the wicked of the earth have
stoocX out mc,re ploulinently than the
unbelieving Jeu's. They said of the
innoaent Son of Gocl, (¿Awa'y with
him! crLrcify hiralt7 Surely they in
f,hat act of r¡nbelief and wickedness
\yrung out ttre clregs of Gorits intLig-
nation and. wr¿th a,gainst sin; artd in
their fearful overthrow ancl the cle-

structiou of thoir great city, when
some of thei;o, to satisfy an insa'tiate
hunger:, kilied and d.id eat their own
children; anctr gthers, in orcler to
escape fulther sufTering, rushecl into
the flames a,rd were consumetl. Then
certainly, they were amûng tha most
wicked cf tJle ea,rth, and. they by
their wickedaess wrung out the dregs
of God2s indignadion against the
wieked; yea, and 1,hey were matle to
drink that cup to its very bottom.
,llhe apostle says, ¿rFor rve l{nowhim
tbat hath said, Vengeance belgpgeth
untq moi I rr-ill reoompetìõe, sáittr tle
L,ord. Är:d. again, The Lord shall
juttge his people. 

" 
It is a fearful

thing to fall into the hands of the
living God.tt Äh, dear saint, perhaps
you wiil say to rne that it is ti¡ne now
for us tò tuln our thoughts and r¡red-
itations frorr that dark and g'loonry
piatilre, to t'hat whicb. will carry us
away from the fearful cleformity and
consequences of sin. But, my dear
brother, my dear sister, the children
of Israel were the chosen people of
God. To therrr were commitbetl the
oracles of Gocl, and for their fearful
wickedness they were very sore-ly
scourged.. let us remember gtill.
furUrer Urat they \yore a typicai peo-
ple, and that the church, the anti-
type of that peoptre, Ìras been macle
to suft'er tbrougliout this dispensa-
tion for their clepartures from the
faith of the Son of God. 'W-e have
quoted, ¿¿The Lord, shall jutlge his
people;7t an,1, ¿¿It is a fearfrrl thing
to fall into the hancls of the living
God." He juclgecl fsrael, and pun-
ished them sorely for their idolairy
and wickeduess; antl now, dear saint,
he is judging yopr l¡ut to you he says,
(¿r\fy son, despise not thou the ahas-
tening of the Lold, nor faint when
thou ¿rrt rebuked of hirn.Tt The apos-
tle ca.lls up the daily experience of
Goc/s tlear people ¡vhen he says, ¿( No
cha,stening for the pres,ent seemeth
to be,.joyous, bnt grievous; nevelóhe-
less afterwartL it yieldeth. tho peace-
¿lble f'nrit cf, rightecusness unto theur
which aro exercised thereby.t' The

nover f<¡rs{iok them until all his pur-
poses were fütiy accoroplisåed"with
them. If we constitut'e a part of
spirituaL trslael he wiìtr sure,Iy chasten
ds for our rel¡eìtrion; but net us re-
meulberthat the chastening of the
Lord accomplishes two great and
w-ontlerful things for his saints. To
them it is an evidence tha,t they are
the children of God. The. apostle
says, úc For whorn the LortLrloveth he
chaçten-e.jh, and. scourgeth every son
whom he receiveth. But if ye be
without chastisement, whereof all are
partakers, then ale ye trastards, anil
not sons.tt The other is, that it car-
ries the dear chi-lcI of God to a point
rvhere he realizes his poverty, and
Iris entire d,ependence upon tlivine
and- sovereign grace for all that he
üas, either ternporally cr spirituaì-ly.
The promises of the gospel are then
most s'weet to hirq. When his I-rord
says to him, ú¿Elessed are the poor
in spirit: for thoirs is the kingdom of
heâven,7'he is rnad,e to r-ejoice in the
fond assuranco of that faith wliich
'works by love; a faith that Xooks to
Jesus, .¡'ho rEas riah, yet for our
sakes beca¡ne poor, tha'o we through
his poverty nnight be rich. It is then
he can say,

"I'm rich i,o al] inúents of biiss
If thou, O Lord, art mine,tT

In the Psaln to which our atten-
tion is called i:b is written, ¿¿AIl the
horns of the vicked will I cut off';
but the horns of th,e righteous 'shall consciencets, sake. ¿( Render tb.ere-
be exalted.2r The rvorcl ¿¿ hornsT, is' fore to ali

BOIUANS Xru. 8.

" OwE no man anything, but to love
one another: for he that loyeth another
hath fulûlled the law.?t

This is one of those directions or
commands vhich the apostles were
authorized to give to thechurch, and
which are atrl in harmony with the
teachings of the Hoìy Spirit in the
hearts ofihose who have beencalled
by grace. îhese conimands, and.the
eo¡rstant exhortations to take heed
to theur and obey thcm, are very ixa-
portant, because there is a constant
opposition to them in their carnal
nature, and in the world aboutthe¡n.
In the prececling v'erses the apostle
enjoins subjection to the powers that
bc, and shows that this subjection is
not to be given merely for fear of the
wlath of the government, but for

tribute is
their'dues : tribute to who¡a
due;, ctrsåom to whom cus-

tom; fear to whom fear; honor to
whom honor." It is only when any
d.ues are improperly withheld that
one can be saicl to owe them in the
blanoeworthy sênse of the text.
These dues of a1l kinds are capabtre
of being paid, so that they will not
be owed. Paying them as often as
they are due, we do not ove them.
tsut it is not so with love. That is
*lways orved- by the Irordts people;
and a l the expressions of love that
can be given? a'11 the payments of
that debt that can possibly be made,
will never satisfy ib, nor reduce in
the least degree the sweet burden of
this precious obligation. lt can never
cease to be owed to our brethren in

The aposUe evidently speaks
of it fur this peculiar way in this con-
nection to show that when we recog-
nizc this oonstant debt of love we
owe' we shall never willingly owe any
man any other debt. Tha't i,sr that
this love, which worketh no ill to his
neighbor, and,which therefore is t'he
fulfilling of the law, will cause us to
desire to pay alL our debts to every
man. The one to whom we owe
clebt, such as custom, tribute, fear,
'or anything else, may be only a
worldly man, for whom :we cannot,
have that love which we feeL towarcl
the people of God. trt is not, then,
any especial love to him which makes
us anxious to render u¡rto him his
due, but the love of God in our heart,
which goes out toward a'll rvhom we
know as his children. This love is
an active principle, which makes us
desire to foltow that which is right

toward all rnen, and avoitl working
ill to any.

The direction of the aposl,ie v¡ould
not prevent one from l-rorlowing
money or contracting a cletrt in the
ordiuary transactions of business"
Ole cannot be properly said to orse .-

wnbt is not yet due. It wouid. be
wrong to contract a debú ¡rhen I -.
have no good reason to beìieve that
f can pay at the appointed time; and
if a child of God should thoughUessly'
clo so hewoukl thus trring guiltupon
his conscience, and- pierce himsolf
through with many sorrorvs.

But one who has the most honest
intentions, and has exercised all
possible c&re, may be overtaken by
misfortune, and so be rende,red" un-
able to pay his just debt. In that
case all he can do is to frankly ac-
knowledge the debt, and keep in
mind, arrd let it be understood. tha,t
he regards a,ll his abitity to earn
wâges as belong'ing to his creclitor
until tbe obligation shall be dis-
chargecl. Should he lvorlc for his
creditor, or be sold to work as a
hired. servant torvard payment of the
debt, as in Israel under the law, his
personal need s and. those of his farnily -
must be suppliecl. Theref,ore one itr' .,,
ttris cond.itioÐ. can rigbtfulty judgs ":

t what he can earn musi flrst bo
to supply hiruself and his

family with the strict 'necessaries of
life; after that all he can earn be-
longs to his creditor.

Governments haye mad.e larv's to
religve debtors from their obtigationd ,,,

upon certain conditions; in order thát
they may again entet into business
unembarrassealby debts. Thosewho
have honest pri¡ciples, eyen amoDg
natural men, though they may taho
advantage of such laws for a t;me,
stitl hold themselves responsiblc Éo
pay their d.ebts as soon as possiÐie.
Much more those who have the Spirit
of Chlist, ancl whose consciences
have been made tender in the fear of
the Lord, will understand that no
earthly laws can release them from
any just obligation; nor, when exer-
cised by that Spirit, aud enlightenecl
to see and uuderstand. and. f'eel its
teachings, do they want to beheiped
or enabled to avoid. payrnent. They
âre under law to Christ, their heav-
enly King, whir.h law is written iu
Ureir heart. That ]aw never relea'ses
the debtor except through the for-
giveness of t'he creditor? which can
never be claimed as a right, but may
be asked as a, mercy.

I remember havipg seen antl hear¡-l
in former years discussions betweon
brethren as to the right of christians
to take advantage of laws that re-
lease the debtor; and sometimes I
have wondered how this could be a
subject upon which there'could. be
dift'erence of opinion among tho liv-
ing family of God. If earthly gor--
ernments couÌtL release one from the
obligation of his just debts, thcy
would be able to break down ono of
the ¡aost important principles of
truth, and- vould disturb the very
foundation of the church of dod; but
this is not th¿ir prerogative. ?'irt¡

ss s @F'T' T' TiWHSESE
.Tesus Cl¡rist;.heirs to ar inheritance
that is incorruptibler untLefi.lecl, and
Urat fadeth not awa,y; reserYed in
heaven for themr who ¿re kept by
the power of Gorl ,through faith unto
saìvaticu, ready to be revealed. in the
last time. lMhile here below they
can most sweetly sing,

"Fear not, brethreia, joyful stand
On the bortlers of your land;
Christ, your Fatherts eldest Son,
Bicls you unilismayecl go on.t7

To his rnond.rou.s name be all theglorY'' 
H. cox.

used in the ,Sç4iptures to dçìare
.the power of the .Iewspower. AIl

was cut oft when they were dispemecl
from .Ierusalem. The power and
glor¡z of tìre .righteous was exaltecl
when our I-rord. arose fro¡n thetomtr
for then the warfare of the righteoug
was arcourplished, and they reaeived
double for ali their sins. None can
be poorer than those who are lying
in the stillness of the tomb. Our
I;ord had gone down into its dalk
cayêrnsi ancl had thus 'become poor
ind.eed; but he came forth from that
poverty and darkness a mighty con-
c¡uerorr walking in the greatness of
his strength, proclaiming to an as-
tonished world, r¿Mine own arm hath
òrought salvation unto me.,t. Ele in
his trloverty, hacl passed through

th, had passed through the grave,
bringing everlasting riches and. right-
eousnèss unto his recleemed. Then
surel¡r the horns of the righteous
were exalted. by our glorious IroÍd
when he came rejoicing, bringing his
sheaves, ail the redeemed, with hiln;
fbr they were one with him; orre in
life, one in death, one in the resur-
rectiour'and will be one with hiûr
throughout the endless cycles of
oternity, annidst the unfacling glories
of the fairer world.on high. Then in
these foeble and rambling. thoughts
we have, brother Ilancks, a feeble
contrast drawn between those who
clrink the cup of Godts indignation
against tåe n'icked, and those who,
while clothetl with mortality, are
poor in spirit, but who in their oue-
ness with their Lorcl are rnado heirs

trorrl í'h¿ì.stened .lsrael sorely, but he of Gocl and joint l¡.eirs with the Lord



cleì-rt which the just ancl holy la$, oftfotl shows resting upon flre sinner
hacl to be fuily paid before the sinner
coultl be releasecl; and he must have
the proof of that payrnent by fire tlear
Iìecleemer. as his Sulety given to hina
before he can re¿[l.ize freedom from
that debt in his conscience. The
clear Savior, having paid every jot
anci tittle of the awfïrl tlebt, freely
forgives his tlear chosen people the
whole of it. T'his is that system of
liheral things wliich the gospel pre-
sents. Jesus is the liberal one rcho
cleviseth liberal things ; and 'by liberal
things he and all his people stand.-
fsa. xxxü.8. Ifwe had been ableto
do anything tolrarcl paying that debt,
our release from it would not have
been a matter of liberality, but of
right. A man is not called liberal
beca,tse he pays his workmen fireir
wâges. The law wiìl compel him to
pay them. tsut if one gathers the
pocr a,ncl helptress, and pays a.il Ureir
debts, and then f'orgives thern those
debts, and frlnishes them wifir att
they need freelS', tha,t is true liber-
ality.

'Iire system of salvation upon coù.-
ditions to be perforned by the crea-
ture is not a system of libe,ratrity, but
the reverse. It is a vile system, the
teaching of rvhich nakes empty the
soul of the hungry, causes the drink
of the thirsty to fail, and. tìestroys
the poor with lying word.s, even when
the needy speaketh right.-fsaiah
xxxü. 1-7. The neecly soul speaks
riglit in acknowiedging the justice of
the claim against him, and

The law,Ínability'to pay lr.e says,
is hoþ and. just antL good. and spir-
itual, but I am car.nal, sokl untler
sin.-Ron. vii. 12-14. The system
th¿l,t ri'ou.kl cause them to ignore fire
justice of Ureir contlemnation is a
vile systein. To those r.¡hose con-
scieùces have been rnade tender in
fea,r of, tire tr ortl it shows no grouud
of hope. So fal as they can bernade
to believo the vile tloatrine that with-
out some ruerit of their own thev
cannot be saved, their empty soul is
made hu.ngry, for they know flrat
upon that ground they can never be
saved. They are ten thousantl tal
euts in debt; and if they could per-
forra perfect rvorks for a thousand
years it woultl be only what is jusfly
required of a man who orves nothing,
and none of, it could be appliecl to
pay the debt. Eut when they are
shown that justice has been execnteil
for them, rhe law. satisûed, the debt
pa,id, their sins coverecl and foreyer
put array, antl they freely forgiven
by the dear Frientl who, as thei_r
Surety, has done ali ttris, ancl made
to stand just and hoiy in him, then
they have indeetl great reason to re-
joice and. praise the. Lord. This is
the saLvation of God. These arè the
Iiberal things devised by this Liberal
One, who Jras provid.ed drink for the
thirsty, fiIled the hungry with good
things, calied the poor to the eqjoy-
ment of eternal riches iu the kingdom

his own

sEG¡ùs @
'tr'hose who have received this infi_

uite blessing of salvation ale lnacle
to feel ancl acknowleclgeall tftre claims
cf truUr ancì. .justice in their tlealings
rvith uren, and also to f"eel. the mov
ings of a spirit of .mercy ancl tender
cornpassion toward tìre poor ancì.
¡veak ancl unfortunate. As clebtors,
ûhe Spirit of him who paicl in frrtlthe
just demands of Ure law against thennwili make them desire to pay everyjnst debt; and as creditors, the Spirit
of that dear Jesns who has freelSr
fbrgiven them so great a del¡t wìien
they had nothing to pay, and daily
shorcs thern snch rvonclerfu I forgiving
love and mercy, will move them with
feelings of compassion for those who
are struggling under a heavy load,
making every possible eff'ort and sac-
riûce to pay what they owe, ancl will
make them desire to help as fa.r as
they ma,y to bear the burden. îhis
sa.lvation says within the heart of all.
to whom it colnes what the aposile
says to Urem in loving ancl solemn
exhortation, ((Bear ye orìe anotherrs
burdens, and so fulfill the law of
Christ.t,

SILAS H. DUR,\N])
Sourullrpro-.Ì, Fa., Jan. 19, 1ggg,

'Wevr,:nr-'r, N. Y., Nov., 188?
Bn¡rnn¡w Bnpgn :-Flease pub-

lish the following experience of sister
Jackson, when space witl permit.
To me it has the right ring, ascribing
ail glory to God

Your brother in hope,
]W. V,\lL.

FoRrvrlln, Ind,, Oct.1?, 1BB?

D¡¡.n Er,¡nn V¡rr-:-You re-
cluestecl noe, when you were here at
o¿rr âssociation, to write to you the
Irord2s deniings with me, and it is
now in rntch rveakness and. trem
bling-that f aftempt to rlo so; antl as
I rnay be deceivetl in myseif,,as to
what I ana about to rvrite you, rny
pen ahnost f'ails me.

If I know myself, it rvas in the
rnonth of Oetober,1885, that I first
felt mys¿|f ir, lone, tlespised ryreteÌ¡.
Ät first tr knew not what was the
matter with me. I he¿rrd Iìlder l¿es.
ter preach & sermon, ¡vhich seer¡red.
to be a blessing to n:ly poor soni. It
seerned th¿rt tr was béing arouse.d
from a long sieep, whieìr had iasted
a,il my life, ancl I hactr jtst begun to
realize my horrible position. I hatl
allvays been a great lover of dancing,
and ol,her wilcl, rvorltlly trays ; but
now I cared nothing about that, for

whatI ry¿rs in such trouble ¿bout
woulcl become of me. I feÌt that the
frowls of a just God were upon me,
and if I got what I deserved it woulcl
be the punishmsn¡s of Ìrell. 'Before
this I had always feared the devil,
ancl would try to do better; but it
seemed. the more I tried to do better
the worse I got. tr heard Elder Cur-
tis preach a blessed serüì.on, in w-hich
he toid some of his experience, ancl
I began to rea,lize that tr was not the
only one rvho had been in this con-
d.ition. -About this time f had rnany

of heaven, giveu tl_re síck aud perish-
ing_eternal heaith and salvatidn, antì.
rnade the poor,. vile, rnourning si¡rner
rejoice in hope of the glory õf Gctl. stra,nge clrearn,s, whicla pressed upc-n rl'oui.d grvo:-l.rut what, çorllri n give? cellent sertnons you deliverecl, are

F' TË{E Trry{E S 39
rary rnind, one of whiah X wiE give. -t had nobhin¡ç to give, only to givetr thought I rv-as in a clowd, ancl Sa_ up in despair It had been twotan appearecl, ancl followecl nae wher_ months since that blessed day beforeever f went. I broke in atawindow I receivetl a joy that satisflecl me.of a house that was standing by tp ft was on the ûfteenth day of -A.pril,hide from him ; buithedoorhad.been 1886. White I was washing clishesleft ajar, ancl he ca,ne in and folloved I began to feel happy, My otdestme. Just a,s he cam.e in he said, sister was sitting near me, and f said¿rMy tr'ather has let rae pass through tr had something to tell her. Sheworse places than this.r, Ife called wanted to l<now what it was; butGotl his X'ather. But he was going instead of teiling her f s[pped out ofto take me, as it seemed I had been the house, ashamecl that I had saidgiven to hiro. I was afraid, and anything about it. My heart failedtried to get away; but the more f ¡oe then. I cried for some time, bùtran the closer he got, until f found I wished to keep it all secret; but shecoultl not get ¿x'!vây. tr fell helpless called ne, ancl requestetl me toaucl hopeless upon the floor, giving teìl her what tr hacL promised. Afterup in despair

', 
when he turned and many trials tr succeeded in telling herleft me. So it is, d.ear trrrother, in sone of my troubles, and also toldorr expelience. When we ûncl that her of the joy that I had received,we are nothing, worse than nothing, but that I rvasnot yet satisûed. 'We

and can do nothing, then the Lorcl went into the house, and soon wentwill help us I had sirnilar clreams, to bed. She tlroppect off to sleep,but none that nade so deep an im- leavrng me awake. TVhile I wa,spression a,s that one. My f,ather and lying Urere a spiritual joy swept overmotirer llave been me¡nbers of the me, and I felt tha t my sins weie gonechurah since f was .small. 
'Xhev forever. Ifelt so light that I thoughtloved their meetings, and it was al- I was rnoving upward, and lookedwâys a pleasure for the.rn to go. My around to see if I was yet in bed.parents never insisted upou my go- 'With this joy I fell asleep, to awakeing, and therefore I attended. very in the morning with the sameseldom. They are not like someper- joyful thoughts. As soon as my sis-sons. who think we can get religion ter awoke f fuld her of the blessedwheuevel we wish; but they think as tidirigs from the Master. f got.upI do, that whenever it is the gootl and ran into the l<itchen to tell mypleasure of onr l_.¡orcl and Master to mother, shouting and crying of thecall us he will do so. glorious blessing that I hacl receiyed.At the times when I had those I ate my breakfast, and_ then went_tlreams I was in great distress. into another room and pickett up tha

Sometimes thisburden of guilt would tlear old Baptist hyrnn book, and,.
pass,awaye andl wouÌd be'as uncon. opened where it sa,ys,
cerned &s ever. Once, I well remem_ " Sinful, anù blind, ancl poor,ber, while I was feeling very badly, -A.ntl lost without thy graee,I had a talk with Elder Weaver, of, Thv mercy I irnplore,

ir

which f have ofteu thought. It ap- And want to see thy faae,
peared to me that this burden of Begging the waysiile,
grrilt would always trouble me. I Longing

"I.,sit by
to\know Christ crucifier

prayed., or rather tried to play; for I thought how long I hatl bee¡r thus
appeared to me that my pra,yers sitting by the wayside, longing to

reacÌred no higher than my head., and know Christ crucifled. f opened.the.
woultl fall to the grountì. unheedecl. book at another place, ancl the song.
I thought f 'rvas so ignorantthat Gocl that presented itself was this,
cou-It1not]rea me. Everythilg wasin "-dttentl, my ear; my heart, rejoice,
myhearÇbutI corild not speakit; but While Jesus from his throne,
God knows the heart as well âs the Before the bright angelic hosts"
words. f 'rvould often say, What are

Makes his last sentence known"

rnortals, that'thou art mindful of "'When sinners, banish ?d from his faco,
them? -While I was thinking of my To raging flames are driven,
awfirl conclition,

His voice, with melocly divine,sitting and sewing, Thus calls his saints to heaven.t,f .was frlle<l with joy, ancl praised tr was relieved now of my burden ofGod; hut I did not think he could gtilt, and felt so happy flrat neithernotice úae. Ï thought if I cliecl then, tongue nor pen ean tell half, and noancl was cast into everlasting tor- one knows except those who havement, I <leserved. it; hut our heavenly been washecl in the biood of flretr'a,ther looked so righteous that f Lamb. f found that the Baptisúcoultl noúhelp pra,ising him, however peopie were the ones f loved most ofhurnbled T was. But the joy soon all, and. I had a great elesire to joinleft me, and I was more niserable them and. be baptized; and on thethan before. When night came f twenty-fourth ctay of the sauernonth -

went to bed, but did not think that I had the blessed privilege of beingtr could sleep. I thought f woutcl tlie mrmbered with the Baptists, and wasif I did not get rest. tr triedtopray, baptized the following day by Elcterbut in vain. I ûnally droppecl off to John'Weaver.
sleep, and when noorning came I felt ì{ow I have written my trials and,but little better. Myrnostmiserable Joys. I am young and ignoranú, butfeelings <licl not prevent me f,rom I hope tr have not written anythingthinking of the little joy f hatt re- contrary to the experience of GodrSceived. I went to see an associate people. fn connection with this Icf mi,ne baptizecl, and I tliought if tr will say that you¡ exceedingly wel-cotrLd fintL lest antl be baptized X come visit to our Sta,te, and tbe ex_
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somethiilg that will not soon be
effaced frcm mY memory- i hoPo
you rvill be abto to visit us again, for
we n'oulcl so welcome you back; brat
if you shotld not be permibtetl to cìo

s0 soon, 've vould 'be exceedinglY
g'Iad. to hear from You.

ÌIoping that you reme lber Your
humble sister in Christ, I will close.

CORA L. JAOKSON.

IMar:nr.oo, N. Y', Nor'. 15' 188?'

Dn¿.n BnrrnnnN Bnn¡n:-In
looking over and reviewing the last
twelve years of ury life, I am led. to
'wonder at mysolf. There was a time
when f was in the rúgall of bitter-
ness and l¡oncl of iniquit¡ ;tt when I
dranlr in s-n as one d.rinireth water 

1

'when tr clesired uot the knorvleclge of
GocL or his ways; but the tirne caule
when tr hearil sornetliing speak with-
in me, and X am led to believe it was
the sarue r.oioe Urat spoke to Saul of
Tarsus, ú(Why persecttest th.ou rne?7'
I coulC siì,y, ¿¿ IMho art thou, Irorcl?t'
0 how I rebelled against that voice!
I usecl every means possiirle. I even
tried to belie¡¡e iuflclel principles. I
tried to loolc on the Bible as an un-
inspiretl -/olurne. I said, If tr ever
grow to be a rni¡,n, I wili not have
such a book in my house. I did not,
corrsicler it a decent'booli to read. I
well remember talking wiUr tnj'
brother, and trying to convince ]rim
of the same thing. I was certainly
sincere in my belief. Soon afTer this
I began to tloubt, and the more tr

read tho rnore I tloubted; and their
those words mentiored above came
to my min,1, ¿'Why persecutest tllou
me ?tt Somethiug seemecl to tell me
that I wã,s persecuting .fesus. O
what anguish of soul f passed.
through ! tr hacl given way to pro-
fanity, and it hacl beaome one of nny
besetting sins. -When I uttered. a'n
oath, it se¿nred to ¡ue that it woulcl
Lre just if Gott rvou.lcl send. me to hell.
T'hen I woukl try to cover rny sin
and. get riql of it by uttering a, r{rorse
oath. lYherr I retired at night I
would not dare to go to sleep, for
f,ear I shoulcl awalie in etornal
torment. My anguish n-as so grcat
that I rvas led to cly, rr Lottl, save,
or I perislt.rr I hept rny Bibie near
me, aut-l read it often, to try to flnd
somethiug to comf'ort ute; but no
comfort came. Condernnation w¿rs

written cverywhere. Ancl if ever â
prayerr¡,as r'.iterecl. from a poor, af-
flictetl soul, i believe it rvas froul
mine. ¿( Lrorci, silve, ol tr perish.tt I
then took my Bible aud prayed that
I rnight opeu to sornething that
would- câ,s¡ a iitUe light on lry darh
path. Th¿ ûrst place my eye rested
rlpon wâs the ûfty-seventh Psa'Im.
ulI.ave mercy upon me, O God: ac-
cording u-nto thy loving-kindness,
according unto the multitude of thy
tentler mercies, blot out my trans-
gressions. Vlash me thorou.ghly
from mincr iniquity, anÌ cleanse nle
frorn my sin.72 1'his part of Ðavid)s
Pra;rs¡ s€.emed to be mine. Soon
af1,er thjs f rvent home to visit rrry
þarents, ard. u'hile at fa'rnily'çi'orship
it seeme¡l that all ny sins rvere J¡e-

f,ole me as a gne¿ìt rnountain. JÃthen
my father had" finishecl trlraying, I
cried aloud for mercy ancl d.eliverauce ;
and tìren and there, if I am not cle-

ceived, Ure tr-rord. sPoke to me, and
said, rr Thy sins, which â,re manyt
are all forgiveu"t' That burden
'which I then felt has llever returned
to me since. tsut it was not long
after I hatl suah rejoicing, before tr

had doubts arise in mY mind like
this, You have beeu cleccived; this
is aìI'imaginary; you will soon feel
dift'erenl,, and. ttrren you will kno'w
you are'deceived. But one thing
seemed strange to rne, ancl that was,
'what I read. in the tsible hacl a dift'er-
ent meaning from 'what it had. be-
fore. There seemecl to bo a fow
prornises I coulcl ciaim as ID)' own.
I also desiretl the compauy of chris-
tian people. trVhen I had au oppor-
tunity to speah in a church meeting,
I clirl so; but wha't scerned verY
strange to rne, Do one seemed to
know any of my feeiings. They told
rne I ought to join tho ch¡rrch, ancì.

then X woulcL feel loetter. Some two
or three years aftel this I remoYed
i,o anotl:er villa'ge, and there I
thouglrt X would l¡e able to go to
meeting antl enjoy rnyseif. Soon
there lras a great revivatr in tlie
place, antì. of oourse I thought that
w¿ìs a goûcl tiring for tìre place; for
every clay I saw sc rmrch sin ancl
richedness tJ¡at I thought if the
r.',hrietian pcopla woultl all rvork to-
gether tire l-,ortl u'ould certainly hear
tìreir prayerõ, and there would be a
gïeat nìany converted. ìA'ell, there
was ¡È preacher that trabored :ribh
the pcople, and many, they saitl,
lvere convertecl. I trhoug'ht there
had. l¡een a great v.ork done. tsut
wheu tl¡e neotiirgs closed, and a ferr
rnoirths had. passeil, n:lost of the cou-
verts ilad. gïo$-rl cold and turned.
bac-ri to tircil old practices aud siuful
rvays. aud seemed. tc bo 'worse tlian
before. Tìrc¡l I v¿a¡ ìed to v¡onder
if it couitl be possible that God hacl
saved thenl ¡vith an everlasting sa,l-
vation, r'hen they ilr so short a time
couì.tl cleny tireir professìoil. Sc¡¡ne
of tlre¡l united vitlt the various so-
caiLed ahr¿r'ches, and I was invited 1,o

jc.in; but I felt that I coulcl not join
any of tìrerl. Theso words came '¡o
my mincl, (¿Oue I-rord., ono fàitlì, one
Icaptisni.T' One of the ministers askgcl
me oÌìe day wiry I tliC not jcin l,be
cliurch. He said he be.lievecL l rvas
a christiar¡. man. i toltl hinr tr coultl
uot ûnd a chlirch tr couLl fcel at
homc in. IIe said -[ vas a queer
rnan, and that he never saw one lii<e
me before. I tolcl him tr believed I
must be an outsider, a's there seeme¿l
to bo churches enough. Soon a{ter
Uris'I hearti of some Old Schooi Bap-
tists, aucì I began to make some
inquiries about them. MJ' father hatl
been trying 6e find somo OIcl School
Baptists f'or rnore than twenty yeårs,
but failed to find thera. Äs fbr my-
self, I c1itl not v-aitt to flnd bheu. I
hacl rcaci soine of' tÌre Sr+ns, which
my f'atÌrer hiail taiien, and n tÌrought
iìrey rrore the l¡osl, selflsh people tr

ever hearcl of. l4rhen I joineeÌ a,

church I wanted to be.long where
they had moreliberaL t'iews. At this
tirne I hacl nover liearcl an Old
School tsaptist preach. I wrote to
my father t'hat there rvas to be an
assooiation of OId" School Baptists.
tr[e came to nny place the night be-
fore the association to go with me.
The next morning he saidhethought
he would. clrive hon'¡e again, for he
had his 'çcorli to attend to, antl he
had been disappointod urany ti,mes.
tr saitl to hirn, ¿(If you will go, I will
go with you." So we wentr and
found it to be the Turkey River As-
sociâtion? of lowa. When we eritered
the Ìrouse one of the Elders was
preaching the same Jesus that toltl
me n was persecuting him; the sarne
Jesus that said, ¿¿ I will never Leave
yorr Do¡r f,orsake you. I will not
leave yoû comfortless.tr O how
those words went to my soul ! Sal-
vat'ion ì:y grace, and gr:ace alone,
was the theme. Those Illders told.
my experience better than I can
rvrite it, for they hacl passecl through
the same tliings. They had no goocl
rvorhs to'boast of, and all they haci
done was of, no va.Ine. This was
what I believed. tr had oxperienced..
tr remernl¡er the door of ttrre church
was opeuecl, anil an opportunity
gir.en for the reception of rnembers.
The first thing I knew I vas on my
feet, and relating some of, Godts
dealing with rne. tr cannot romem-
!-rer what I related to the church,
antl this is a m; stery to ine. tsut tr

do rememhcr that they askecl ure
whether I'r'oulcl l¡c satisfied if the
ohul'ch saw ft to reject me. I toltl
thern I '*-ouid, as I did uot feel
worthy of, a place among them. But
I was received, and baptized- that
Sunday afternoon by Elder Harrison
Butler. tr feel very thanl<ful to the
lxa¡thren for bearing with me for the
past nine years. f can say with
R,uth, r¿ Ðntreat me lot to loave tìree,
ol to roturn frorn foilo,rving after
therr: for whither thou goesi I will
go; and n'l¡ere thou lodgest I wiìi
trodge: thy peopie sìia,li bo rn¡'peopl.e,
and thy God. my God..2t

I)ear brethren Beebe, if you tliink
this ivilì be of any rlse, or n'ill bene-
fit any ofthe househokl offaith, you
can publish it in the Srcxs.

]MM. J. BLAKE.

YenNe, Iii., Ðec. 11, 188?.

To :r'un BnrrsnnrE lNl Srsmns,
trì¡:¿.¡pns oF TUE Srcus oF TEE
Trmns:-Many timcs it has J:ce¡r im-
plessed on my ininil to try to write
some of tile thirg's'whioh at timos I
have been marle to realize were the
d,ealings of a kind provid.enco with a
sinner. Thero have been tløo things,
a.no.ong others, that have kept me
from making the a,ttempt. Ilirst, the
fear at times that tr had nothing
genuine of which to $'rite; and
second, that if I have beerr translatecL
fiom the power of clarliness into the
I'ingd.ou of, Goclts dear Son, to speak
or write of these things w-ould only
be to ..q'ratify tho flesìr, kuowing that
Saian is ever ready- to take ad-
vantage" -Whatevel is Ìrerein writ-

ten, I desire rnay 'be to the glory of
God, andto the edification of,brethren
and sisters; for it is with fear that I
have never 'l¡een called upon thus to
testify.

Frorn noy earliest recollection my
parents were members of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church; but I would.
have thought just as much of thern
if they had belonged to some other
church. I was always ashamed of,
their belief aricl church relations, and
when their preachers woulcl come to
our house it was with little respect I
treated them, and looked upon them
âs a very ignorant class of persons.
The subject of death presented itself
to m.e at an early age,; yet I sornehov-
got the idea that tr should not have
to die, although f aould. rcalize th.at'
everybody else wouLcl have to pass
from iife to death. V/hythis was so
tr caqnot tell. Since then f have
beer made to realize that tr shou-ld
have to go the way of all the ca,rth,
and that after death the jucigment.
There have been tirnes at which it
seemed to me f was very near 1,he

tirne of my departure.
Äs tr passed along in boyhood

yeâ s, vanity increased, and that
fleshiy and devilish nature was rapid,-
ly cleveloped, and. by the time I was
seventeen years of age I was on the
Yerge of outbreaking profanity. I
had reachetl tìre'point of swearing to
myself when angry. But fiom this
tine forward there seemed to 'l¡e a
restraining influer¡ce gratlually
arising, which seemed to overcome
thisoutbreakingwicìiedness. TWren
I read a christian extrrerienee f feel
Iike saying, with Elder Chick, c¿ Iïis
wonderful,tT ancl thers is nothing
rnore .w.onderful to me in my .own
experience than the 'bringing about
of this wonderf'.rl change at this liar-
ticutrar time; aucl f have been made
to lealize that nothing short of the
porver of almighty Gocl can bring
airout this change.

.A' sorro¡l'on account'of sin began
to come over ûre. I had. d.ete urined-
not to let any one ]rnow of tìlese
things; ancl cluring sleepless nights
I wo¿rld turn quietly on ìny bed., lest
my parents shoulcl suspect something
was the ma,tter', as they sÌept in the
sâme rooûr with ¡ne. As I walked.
home one er-eniug witir ny older
brother, he asketl ¡lc if I thought
there was anything in Uris thing of
religion. I replied, very prompüIy,
that f thought there rvas. ,\s he
rsas not a church member, I dirl ¡rot
suspect him as thiuking or noticing
anything unusual wiUr rne. Since
tiren n boüeve he, as well as others,
had tliscovered tìre cìraugc.

iu the ¡neauiime I rçitnessed the
baptism ol iny oldest sister, as she
hacl l¡ecn receivocl by ttrre church
w.here my parents belonged. To ¡qe
Uris was a solemn occasion. T could-
see a grand- and sacred beautyin the
orctinance ; but at that time I tlid not
feel that X couÌrt ú¡ brilg forth fruits
meet for repentance."

Time passetl along until the next
slunrner,'with nothing of importauce,
excopt that my troubles we e in-



treasing. I hâd l¡ecome cteeply in-
terestecl in reading the life of Eider
Wilson Thompson. tru Augu.st, one
of rny J ounger sisters Ìraving expe-
riencecl a hope in Ohrist, at the early
age of eleven years and fi.ve months,
was received and baptized, having a
very remarka.ble experience. These
things only seemed. to increase my
trou'ble" Ileretofore I woultl ofien
d.ream of being in places of clanger,
and. would. be awakened by being
overiaken by the d.anger; but uorv I
would clream of being in lofty and
dangerous places, and insteacl of be-
ing alÌowed to fall, or to be over-
taken by the danger, there wor¡lcL be
some mysterious way of escape pro-
vided. These clreams haye been of
suffi.cient importance to presentilrem-
selves to rny mind frequenfly ever
srnce,

llp to this time, I thought tirese
tårings were known only. to myself
ancl to my God. One Sunday ulorn-
ing I opened ny clothes-chesú, and.
l¡he first ttiing tr saw *-âs a liútie slip
of paper, with sonrething ühe the
following written úh,ereon, ¿¿ George,
your aunt thinks you ought óo be
bapüzecl, and X tlo úoo; ând if you
would like to beo write it on the back
"of this slip of paper.,, I coukl not
heip writing the wor.cl ¡res" It had
been written by tny mother. I ca,n-
not describe the anvfi¡lness of feeling
that came orier Ðre aú frnding dris
writing. I was jusô .directed to go
to the barn to get .a ,bridle. f was
very glad. to get ou.t þy myself, as it
,seemecl to rne the house could not
contain me. I looked ,at the ,slueep
hill above the hous€ as f went out,
and could have wished it to ,have
fal.lel on rne and hi,cl me from ,Éhe
f,ace of the earth" tr ret¡¿rnecL fiom
:bhe barn, and after somo iime my
mind rvas rt¿lieve<l to some littie ,e.x-
tent; aud vh"rn f ruen,t to :rry chest
tlie slip of, pa,per ha¡1. hee¡a _remove¡J.
I coulcl not wish .it back, for now tr
Jinew my clearest ea,rth_ly friencl knew
.of my irouble, which had beaone so
great as to be al¡nost rul¡ear¿¡ìrle
.a,lone; although this writirr,g dict not
bring about auy ftirther couversation
be.tween my mother and myself.

Being only a u-oy of eighteen, ancl
senali of my age, I ¡vas engag,ed in
boyisìr pursuits. I had plantecl and
raisecl some pee,nuts on the top of
the large hill above cur house.
TVbilo on my knees, taking these
from the ground, with a cloud of
deep settled gloom over my miud,
the thought carne into rny mincl that
Saturday ri.ould be the regtla,r meel
ing day, and it seemed quicker than
thought úhat the words came, ((Go
and be bapíized.,) It seemed not
only as words put into my mind, but
as if spoken by a voice. I cannot
well describe my feeling at Uris mo-
nent; it was a feeling entirely dif-
ferent from what I had experienced
heretofore; and yet it was not a
feeling of such extreme joy ¿ts I have
heard others speak at similar times.
It was a comfortable feeling; a feel
ing of relief. It 'was near evening
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some timo on the fence at the brow
of the hill, ancl viewed the surround-
ing couirtry. ì[ature looketl differ'-
eirt from what it hacl a short ti¡ne be-
Íbre. Everythiug'w'ore a quiet antl
peacefui treauty. Irr the evening f
sought an opportunity to tel_t Urese
things to nny mother. I expressed
to her a doubt in regarcl to the
church receiving me. She saicl she
thought they woukl receive ilûe.
Accordingly I aonferred not wittr
flesh and blood, bu.t on Satrud.ay pie.
sentecl ruyself to the church. tseing
)oung ancl backward, I tokì, then
notìring voluntarily, but answered a
few questions, antl rvas received. for
baptisrn. îhis has troubled me nauch,
that I coulcl not tell these things to
Ure ehurch. On the f.rst Suuday in
Ootober, 1875, I was baptized by
Eicler Ephraim Barker, in the fel-
lovship of Bethel Church, in Noble
Couuty, Ohio. I fett very happy at
the xater, ancl contiur¡.ed to be free
liom donbts uirtil on Moudav before
ucon, when I begau to i'earlest f was
cleceivecl and. had. d eceived the church.
At.tirnes I realize a sweet hope ill
Christ; at other times I flnd. myseif
Ìrunting for the g:rave of }foses, to
fiud so¡ne tangible evid.ence of these
things. IhavepassedÉb.roughrnueh
troul¡le besides those herein meo-
tionecl. .A.t the age of úwenty-five it
see¡@ecl to me I ha<L passed. through
more and deeper waters than any
o¡,le else of my age"
tolllinois, and. some

In 1881 I came
ti,nae after united

with the Salem Churok ol Primilive
Baptists, in Marsha,Il County, wh,ere
rny raernbership noxr is 'I seern to
be as'similated' to th"e surrou.nd..ilogs,
rvhielq is a state of inac;tivity .ancl
coldness, although I feel establisbetl
in the truUr.

tr re¡nain your $.n¡Forttrlgr brother,
G- C. JÐRDÄN-

NæweuRr, Onfarto, De¡:..20, 1B:8f-

Er-omn lMu. L Bnrss-Duan
Bnor,unn rN Csnsisr Jnsus:-It is
rsritten concerning ;bhe So¡r of God,
our greari Ïligh Priest af,ter he oreler
of Melcisiseclec, tlmú ¿¿ lle himself,
hath sufibred being teruptøl, fandJ
he is abtre to succor Éhem tha1, are
ternptetl.tT-I{el.¡rews ü. l-8. Again"
it speaks of our corunrassionate Re-
dee¡ner beiug ¿6 touched witÌl ..the feel-
ing of our i¡rflrmities.'rt-Ele.b. åv. 15"
ï arn sure Urat those wþo are ín liv-
ing and experimenta.L uniúy witìr
Christ will also be toucl¿'ed with the
feoling of Ure infirmities f the rnem-
bers in particular of Ule chureh of
Christ, which is lrÉs botly, tÍre fuIlness
of him that ûlteth all in aiL-Eph. i.
24 23. E[ow clearly and pr,eciously
ihis is described by the Holy Spirit
in 1 Corinthians xii. 12-27. ¿¿And

whether one member suffer, all the
meml¡ers suft'er with it; or one mem-
ber be honored, all the members re-
joice with it.t' Some carnal religion-
ists there be (¿ not holding the llead;"
rvhereas those who are in the faith
acknowlcdge that it is from Christ
Jesus úhe Ifead that ((Ure whole
bocly fitly .joined together ancl com-

time, and as T returued bome I sat pâcted by that rvhich every joìnt rrl¡eca,use tr liat'c a,shed hin of ilre
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suppiieûh, according to the effectuatr
working in the measrtre of every
part, maheUr increase of the body
unto the edifying of il,self in lsys.r
Eph. iv. 1S; Col. ü.19. theglorious
doctrine of Chr,ist recordecl in the
Scriptures of truth, and r.evealetl in
power by the Hoiy Ghost in the ex-
perience of Godts elect, is what I
hope the lrord has constrained me to
delight in. Jehovah says, ¿(Ye are
my witnesses;2, and it d.oes appear to
me that faithful rcil,nesses are few.
Many indeecl there be who heraj.d.
themselves throughout the land, and
say they are ,( arnbassadors for
Oìrrist;tt but Ohrist has not sent
them, for their pernicious ways and
cloctrines clearly mark them out as
ministers of Satan transformecl in-
cleed (in ord.er to deceive) as minis-
ters of righteousness. They are not
servants of Chr.ist, but ambassadors
of antichrist; and though they alfirm
that tlie Loni liveth, they are clesti-
tute of the knolvledge of God, and
therefore s-rvear falsely.-Jere. v. 2.
My heart is often vexecl (2 Peter ii.
7, 8) 'wíth Ure vile and desperate
u.tterances of those who cling to ilre
name ¿¿ c .ristian,t, but who, like those
desaribecL in Isaiah iv. 1, say, ¿¿ We
wilì eat our olytì bread, a,ncl wear onr
own apparel: only let us 'be called
by tìry name, to take away our ïe-
proacluÐ But the chilcl of God is
broug'llt to prove that anything short
of the úruth as it is in Jesus is not
breacl, and sa
that the d.ear

tisûeth not (Isa. lv.2);
Xramb of God himself

is Ureir only true bread of, life; that
he hiirnself is their ¿o¡uisher and
cherisher (Eph. v, 29); that his glori-
ous apparel is the only clothing they
d.esire óo wear and öo be found ilr
(Phil- tji. 9); anrl the worct of their
testimony is only eoncerning the
things of the kingdæu that they have
been gi-ven eyes to ;see, ând thoso
things än which the s"ord their Gocl
inanif'eats himself s¡¡:rto tirem as he
does nct unto the wcnCd.-Aots xxvi.
16. I.am satisfled, dear brother, that
all our lrials, of wh¿úeyer ìrincl they
nay fie' are in the appointnent of
our Gad-, ancl hap¡ry âre we to re-
ceive tåærein revela,tio¡rs of Ure Irorcl
our God ûo our souls.

Since æeceiviug your.s I have been
*alied to taste afflictiøa in our litile
f,aurily. Two weeks .,ago our trvo
youngest chiltLren rvere taken sick,
a¡:.d seveua da,ys ago otr clear anctr
loveJy boy dietl, agecl trvo ycars and
f,our month,e. Our filst-ã¡orn chiicl is
liviirg, but we iraye lost ñve infar¡ts
since. -Before the birtl¿ of our clear
boy I was much exercised [u m¡;rsou.l
before the Lord, and ney clesire to
the l"ord. was úhat this time we might
ha'se a living ehild. f felü to be in a
htmble state of mincl, d.esiring to br:
in submission to the pleasure of the
Most High. (O how good the Lorcl
was to me, to thus reconcile me to
his will.) One d.ay, while reatling
the first chaptcr of the first book of
Samuel, an â,ssnr¿tnco . sprang np in
rny sou.l th¿lt rve shauld have a living
sori; aud f saitl, Ilis narne iii SaurLx:i,
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Ïrcrd."-1 Samuel i. 20. A few days
afTer lhis the thought entered nny
mind., ïVoulcl tr be willing to give the
chilcl back again unto the Lord, as
Hannahdid? Ifeltthenthat f could
be willing, ancl told the Lord so. fn
due time the chilct was born. IIe
grew up, was weanett a lovely boy,
and this autumn his mother made.
him a little coat.-l Samuel ii. 19.
Ile wore it but a few times, took siok,
ancl fell asleep. IMhite the child. was
sick many were the cries to the T-.¿ord.
tha,t he might be spared trr us and.
restored to healUr again ; but the day..
before he diecl all that had passed
through my urind concerning dre
chikl before he was born was brought
clearly to my remembrânce, and. then
I felt that the Lord was a.bout to
take our dear boy frorn us. O how
I longetl to be hept submissive to the
goocl pleasure of the lord, that he
worild not suÍÍ'er rne to repiue, that I
rnight truly be ¿(reconciled to God.rtz
a'ucl from my heart say, (¿Th¡r rvili be
done.t, Now, dear brother, to the
praise of the name of our covenant
God, I f'eel that I can bea witness
to the kinduess and faithfulness of
the Lord to my soul, that up to the
present he has so suppolted and
comforted. my heart conceruing the
child that the bitter waters of being
bereaved of our lovely boy have been:
sweetened, and this cup that our"
heavenly Father has given me I have.
been able to drink; for there has
been much gracious assurauce given
me frbm the Lord that our child tiv-
eth before the Lord forever, to .wor-

ship Gotl within the veil. a¿For this
chiltl I prayed; and the Lord. hath
given me my petitiou which I asked
of hiin: therefore alsþ f þ¿ys ]e¡f him
to the Lord,: as long as he liveth he
shall be lent to the Lord. And he
worshiped the Lortl there.tt I have
found at this timen a.s tr Ìrave many
times found before, that the God. of
fsrael is a very present helþ in time
of trouble; and happy do I fbel thaü
the T,ord has been pleased to stay
my mind upon himself, and has kept
me from tìre rebellion and. vileness of
my carnal nature. O ¿¿ tha"t thou
wouldest keep me from evil, that it
may not gdeye melt-l Chron..iv.
10.

Dear l¡rother, how precious is the
thought that ou.r Gott has predesti_
nated the bitter as well as the sweet,
antl that all the appointnnents of our.
Gotl are in love to our souls. (¿Ile
performeth the thing that is appoint-
ecl for me: and many such Urings are,
rvith him.,t-Job xxiii. 14. I hope'
dear brother, this may ûud ¡'o" uiró
yours irr health; and that you anù
the dear people of God among whom.
you labor iu the gospel may richly
experience the blessing of the l_¡ord,
resting upon you.

I am, I hope, your brother in trib-
ulation, and iu the kingdom and pa-
tierrce of Jests Christ,

FRED. ]M. KEEI\E.

. "'f lru -[-ortl is goorl, a stl.ong.]rold Ínllrtr rli¡v *t.t rriul-;le iand'hc Li;dl;[ih ih";;tìr¿rt trus¿ in hi¡1.t7--N¿rhulri i. i.
li.'ìic al¡ove language has been very
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sweet to me of late in ury medittr,-
ticns over tìre rugged path of the
christian. The prophethad.evident-
ly experienaod the truth of Ure fore-
going langrrage, and he¡rce it is fitly
spoken, ancl is (( like apples of gold
i¡ pictures of silver'7 to the poor,
wearyones who are carryingaheavy
heart and. troubtred ¡nind. JMhere is
tåe one that has not expe ieucod. the
truth of the langtage; (¿The Irord is
good ?" Oan the unlegenerate re-
joice in it ? No; it is no comfort to
hin, for he has not tasted that the
Lord is good. ÀlI the poor, the
maimed, tþe halt, the blind, whom
Jesus healed, felt that he was good.
IÃIhen Joseph was made known to
his brethren, they no clou.bt felt Urat
Joseph was good. TVhen l[oah ¿lnd
hi.t family r e e sarred in tìre arli,
they could feeJ that the Lord was
good, ancl a strongholcl irrdeed". Ðid
those thatlyere destroyerì" have such
feelings ? Ðo -vou not suppose that
Ilephiboslieth felt Urat Ðavicl was
a, good king, to bring one who like
himself n-as laure in iroth feet, and
nake Ìrim eat at the hing,s tabtre
continually ? Do yoll ììot suppose
th¿t the three Elebrelr cìrildren, and
Daliel, coulcl honor and extol God
for their great cleliveranc¡: from the
f.ery furnace a.ncl the lion,s rlen ?

The same God that was goocl to aII
the ancients, is good. to us to-day.
llo matter what we do, Gorì. loves us,
ancl his love and meroy rrill reach
us. T'hougìr storms rnay rage and.
billows 'roar, yet Goct knows our
paias and groaüs; anci .Tesus beiug
úenaptecl in aii points like as we are,
is able to suocor them that are
tempted. Yes, he is good and a
stronghold. introuble. ¿(Amanshall
be as an hiding-place fiour tho wiud,
a covelt fro¡n the ternpest, aud. as
ihe shadow of a great lock in a weary
lanrl." As a father pibieth his chiÌct,
so the Lord pitieth Urem Urat irust
in him. You ìnay feel ihat the Lorcl
has forsaken you, t¡ut do not fear;
he will neve.r forget you. ¿( Can a
woinaû forget her. sucking chitd, that
she shoulcl not have cornpassion on
the son of her womb ? Yea, she may
f,orget; yet will I not f'orget firee.,'
They are engrayen on the palms of,
his hands, and are walletL arouud by
the æi,l,ls and. sl¿ttll,s of Jehovah.
A.nd God. will ever in muah mercy
regartl the prayer of Ure tlestitute.
He is irigh unto them that are of a
broken ìreart, and saveth such as be
of a contrite spirit. O trembling onesr
lif! up your heacls and trust in the
Ldr'I. trIe will flght all your baürles
for you, without any effort on your
part. In looking over the past,
evelything seems tc say that the
I-lor,il is good, and a stronghold in
trouble. Jesus ho1tls the littie ones
utr¡, antl will turn b.is hand upon
thero, and rescue th.em from the hand
of the enenly. lMhile \r'e are widely
scatterecl, and ail ha,ve our conflicts
in sorne'lvay, yet we all have to look
to Ure same fount for life and salva-
tion. When ou:r troubìes beconne so
greert that they are very hard to
bear, rve often h¿ive to flee to .lesus
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for strength aud f'ortitude to enable
us to .bear them; and ûnd that he is
a friend. tìrat sticketh closer t'han a
brother. God is uot ignorant of our
suffÞrings. "Just thiuk ïrow tender
and lovilg Ure natural parent is to-
ward tÌre suffering child. But ou.r
heavenly Father is far ruore tend-er
aud cornpassionate than the natural

¿¿ li'ol thou hast deliverecl mv soul
from death, mine eyes from tears,
antL m¡' feet frorn f,alling.tt (¿lMhat
sha,il f ronrler unto the Irortl for al.n
his benefrts toward rne ?,t (r f have
been young, autì now am olcl; yet
have I not seen the righteous for-
saken, nor his seed begging bread.zt
¿( Many are the affliations oÍ' the

parout. Ele never slurnbors nor
sleeps, and n.ever leaves us nor fot-
sâkes us. \Yhile Satan may make
every efi'ort to destroy tho saint, yet
God, who p'edestinated ali things,
ancl who oonirols all things in
oarih and. hell, will not allow Satan
to take his loving ones away from
him. ISut his grace is sufficient for
yoia, aucl will reach you under all
circumstances. TVhiie r¡rany conflicts
may be in ¡roul path'lvay, yet the
ï,ord is good, and vill'work them all
for your gooct and his glor¡r, and will
bring you off rnore tha,n conquerors.
ïou may be troublecl erbout being
an awful and wretcheri simter, but
Goclts grace is sufticient for the rrorst
of sinners. The saûte God that
brought the lion and tigel irrto the
arli, and- in¿¡cle thern lie tlown rvith
the laurb, cau humble the rnost
wiaked siünet, ancl blirrg hira ilrto
his foid, ancl will keep him u.ncler the
shad.orv of his wings. God. brings
all his children on ¿¡ level to see that
they are but clust, and poor, sinful
ancl 'metched. T'hey a,ii have the
same tLoubts ¿r,¡rd fears. X uever

righieous; but the Lorc1 d.elivereth

courf,ortiug? The poor are all the
ones tl¡at have the promises. May
the Irord give us grace to bear our
burclens as faithfirl seryants. and

I)nÄn, Bnpr:snnr* Il¡lrnn:-Irr
trying to give the teaders <lf U¡e
Srcics sonte of my early exercises of
rnind, in a tretter published iu last
volume, and in tìre number f,or No-
vember first, f hacl spoken of my
trials up to about the boginning of
the year tr8õ8, which foutd rne re-
flectiug serioustry in regartl to the
fuûure, because of rny frailty by +a-
ture, ancl the liabitity that tr then

absolutely to God..
As I stated in my former oûütmlt-

nication, I 'began read-ing the Bible,
but wished to be alolre wìrile rearling,
for fear my frientLs would thirìk I

have doubted my case, any morethau was religiously iuclined. -{bout this
f have of late, and have f'elt that I ti:ne it occurred to my mind. to begin
'was alone. I looked arou.ld to 'see :at Genesis ancl read a1l the Scrip
if tr coulcl find ¿ l,rirniti.r'e Baptist tures, which l soon set about to do.
that did as badly as { rlid; but f Duriag the followiug sunomer I be-
aould not ûncl ouc. trVheu I re- came so much engrossed with the
ceivecl tìrc last nurnl¡er of the Srcns, world and. its trlleasures tha,t I had
and. reart that precious litUe piece of almost crushed (as tr tiroughi) rny
E1dor Chickts, about his doubts, f seoret fears, rvhioh l Ìrad greatly de-

was revived, and thought, If as goocl sired to tlo; but one day, in an evil
a ülan as that mån of Gortr is has hour, I felt tha'c I ]¡i¡,tl colrunitted a

such rlonbts, ,[ nee,il not expeat any sinfui aot which Gocl hatl perfect
l¡etter. Yesterday f was agailr re- knowletlge of, eveu if ¡nen hacL uot.
vivetl in iny ftrelings at a cliuruh of This trout¡lecl ute to such an exte¡rt
whicir I have recently aocepted tìre that I thought I musl, have colnrnit-
care. The churcìr wa,s low down, ted the unparrionable sin. fu a
ancl everything looiied gloomy. At sirait, or when ourwây seems to be
the ctrosç of the rneeting yesterda"y hedgetl up, wo foel like resorting to
three clear sisters came and lelated somothing fbr leüef, {hat we ;lay be
the wonderful dealings of Gocl with justifiett iu our way, or be clelivered
them, and tolcl how Ìrard they had in oul extrcurity. Now to olttain
t¡ied to stay away olr account of relief frour rny burttren of guilt f hari
their doubts and foals. tr-earirrg, resortecl to reading ¡nore in the Biltle,
trembling ones, rloes not tl¡is tevive for X hacl no frientì. that I could son'-

you, to see thilt Gotlts peoplc are all fi de in to tetrl the secrets of nrlr heart ;

one, and aII i¡re testifying that the so a,s a refuge I fled to ihe Law and
I¡orcl is gooo'? Yea, he is a strong- the prophets. X had often read the
hold iu tiouble. Ele was so goocl to story of the iLoly child .fesus, but
David iu deii.ç'eriirg l-rim fioin tire cou.ld not compleheutl as yet how he
deep places of solrow ancl tribula- could" be a ftrll and couplete Sal-ior,
tion. I[e oould s¿ù]: ¿(Bless Ure understanding that he was 'l¡orn of a
Lord, O ury soui; and ail that is woman. I natura,llythought he was
within pq', 'bless his hoiy name. of earthly origin, and dirl not possess
Bless the Lorcl, O my soul, and fcr- adequate power to reach a¡vay out
get not ali liis l¡enefits : who forgiveth these many celturies to one litrre me;
al-l thine iniquities, u'ho healeth a.l and. f, iike ot rer Arminians, d.esired
ttrry diseases, 'tr'ho redeeueth tìr¡ lìf'e a law justiûcation, and to the law of
fiom destruction, .lvho crowneth thee Ì¡fosos I went. I reacl tire Eible f,ronr

rvith loving-kindness turcl tetcl'¿r tire beginnin.E to nearly the oìose ofl
mercies: who satisfietl_i ml' inouth Iìzeliiel, ¿lnd as a rr:suXt of, rny searc r

with good things.tt ¿¿ tsuctu.rt-r unto
fbr comfolt oi' jurtif catir¡n I found
oondemnatiou. llut rvirile reatli-ug sothy rest, O ruy soul, for tl¡e T,ortl r¡r¡rch of, the }iistory of the Jll,visll

him out of them alI.,t trs tltis not

bind us all togetìrer in love.
Yours in hope of enrltess jóy,

T,]IE ITANCKS.
Oz*l.RK, Ala., Dec. ?, i8B?.

Cunl'nw, Pa., Jan. 1, 1888.

lealized of tlying in
an atrien

a sinful state aud

l¡ath cleait bourrtifully rvitÌ: tiree.t' trleopie, which occu.pied. oo¡rsicleraj¡it: of Ure ianguage of úhe apostlc, tìrrr,t
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of ny time, which r¿'as done at inter-
vals, and which I assiduously ad-
herecL to, I felt astonished at Ureir
stulr.n-ornness, apparent loss of, meur-
ory, ancl blind religious zeal, that lecl
them into id.olatry in the face of
brig'ht antL visibie eyiclences of Godts
work among theur, in sendiug plagues
to Egypt, iu dividing the waters o
Ure Red Sea befora their eyes, the
closing of the same waters upon their
enemies, their hunger being satisfled.
with the ma rnar fron heaye¡r, their
appetites fol flesh being more than
satisfled. by the sgnding of quails;
and when thirsty at the rock, by the
servant Moses smiting the same, the
waters gushing out for their reliof ;
and in their journey through the
unbroken wilclerless they were not
ieft without a guide, for the cloud.
covered the tabernacle by day, and
the atripearauce of fire by night, so
that vhen the cloud was lifted up
they hneu' lwheu to journey, ancl
when it lowered. they knew when to
rest. After reacl.ing these ancì- rnany
other like experiences of the children
of Israel, I thouglrt if I could. obtain
such bright and plain manifestations
of Goclts direct worìi with me, and"
his abundant aud visible signs of
aoceptancc 'by him, I would- do a
great tì.eal 'better than rnany of those
trsraetrites did; for tr would never for-
get his beneûts, but would serv'e him
eontinnalLy. I vainly thought that
yery many of Urose fsraelites did not
improve the opportunities set before
them, but on the contrary, dr¿l ttre
reverse of rvhat their consciences dia-
tated, or else were very forgetful of
the meraies of God. Às far as f
could understand the law and the
prophets, it secured. to contlemn rne,
that is, I aoultl" not obtain arry hope
of, reiief fro¡a r¿nder it; for in it I
read that (rThe soul that sinneth it
shaXl clie.t? Yet I thought if there
1ç'¿ìs a lighteousness it was a law
righteousness; and rny thou¡çhts rreut
so far as to v'onder why there rvas
auy ueecl for the New Testaineltt, or
for a mau of earthly origin claÌ-rning
ôo be the Sor of God. Strange as it
may appearf to sorno who anay l,oad
this, f frankly. confess that aftor
reading so much of the Old Testa-
me rt I was ûlled r¿'ith infrdelity., ancl-
hacl some thoughts about like these
TV'hy clid Christ come? Could. uot
the hunau faulily do good- and heep
gootl without his coming? Israel
had tl-re lary of l\[oses, and in it tlie
ton comma¡rdments, wi-licir emanatecl
frorn a, God of .wisd-om. Was this
deffcient a,nd i¡reffectual, so that ho
must needs send ]ris so-catrled Son
into the world? I Ìracl heard it said
by some persons that the prophots
spake of Ohrist and his coming, so f
made. it a poiut at one time to soarcb
the prophets f'or the na¡ae ¿¿Ohrist.,
Faiìing to find it, I concluded it *-as
all a mistake,; and" the l{e'w ['esttr
rneut now seeined to rne *rore liìie
fiction tir¿ru truUr. i" like the rnod
ern "Tet', aocepteti the oue aud t.r:-
jected tho oUrer. I did uot yet real
ize, as I afterward rIid, the ur:aning
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Ð¡-tn Brt¡runPN Bnnnn:-An-
other year has passecl siuce my trast
remittance f'or the Srcxs or' '-rHE
Trlrøs, ancl I am admonishetl that I
shoulcl either renew my subscriptiol
or request a cliscontinuance to my
aclclress. Remeubering the comf,ort
ancj, encoura,gement clerivecl from the
pelusatr of its pages d.uring the past
ten years, I shoultL not villingly part
company.w-ith its contributols. Tr¡re
ihe ianguage, the sentiments, the ex-
periences, of thoso v¡ho write for the
Stews, seem foolish to the learnetl
Greelis of our clay, who believe antl
teach that the kingclom of heaven
cornÐs by observatiou, and that man
by sealching can firlcl out Gocl.
Trtr,e that those 'whose righteousness
is of the law can see no form nor
conaeliness in an unmeritetl Savior,
Ìror reasoü in iris vicarious atone-
rnert. True that the simpler chilcl-
like faith of this peculiar PeoPle
seems illogical, unphilosophical, to
the {¿ wise ancl pruclentr" and incon-
sistent with the ¿¿ traclitions of Ure
f,athers," or creeds taughi in ihe
sehools of learning. Nevertheless it
is a tower of streugth to believe that
Gocl, the Oreator,. is wiser, more just
aucl true than any of his creatuies,
and. that he levea s himself to n'hom-
soeyer he will, either as a jtst Judget
ctemancling the utmost farthing, or
as a merciful lligh Friest, touchecl
witìr the feeling of our inflrmities, or
with power on earth to forgive sins,
and to quicken rvhom ¡s viil. And
so tlrom ûrst to last Ure christian
flnds hope and cornfort only by look-
ing up to the everlasting hills,
whence his strength corneth. Thus
assurecl that (¿ the founclation of
God standeth sure, having this seal,
The T-.¡orcl knoweth Urem that aro
hisr:2 the earthquakets shock or
mighty, rushingwincl of melehuman
energy, is as nothing beside (( the
still, smai.l voice'2 which each can
hear for himself only. Amid the
f.er¡ trials of life, how consoling to
hear the words of this voice,
r"I'he fla.mes shall not huri thee, I only

design
T'hy tlross to consume, and thy gold to

refinett
rvYhen, Iike Elijah, the discouraged
advocate of truth ancl righteousness
cries out in angtish of soul, (¿ They
have eliggectr clown'thine altars, and
slain thy prophets, and they seek
rny life also,7'the same voice *'his-
pers, Bo not afraicl; for I have re-
servecl to myself seven thousand who
have not bowecl the knee to Baal,
ancil, behold, I will make thee to
stand in safety before thine enemies,
to prove that God is God, antL not
paal. Is it not a glorious thouglrt
that ElijahTs God, tlie Gotl.of the
Bible, still lives to vindicate his
naje-sty and- power, and to rcveal to
poor sinners the riches of his gr¿ùce,
ancl the height and clepth of his
everlasting love ? But our heavenly
Father has orclained not only the
sweet, cheering sunshine of promising
spring, and of the golden harvest
season, btt the chilling blasts of

auturnn ancl the fierco stolrns of
wintor perform their part in caruying
out Goclls beneflcent purpose also.
ff, the suushine of prosperity'be given
u.s, too" oft are we ungratef,utr, for-
getting the girrer: So in adversitS'
we are oft in tlot'.bt, clistrusting the
trf ather's prornise, ¿(-[ rrilÌ nevel leavo
thec nor forsake thee.77 Brethren,
we are enterin¡g upou pe ilous tirnes.
The Ìove of many will rvax colcl, ancl
evil uren and seducers shall grorv
worse and woise. The hearts of
rnen are growing harder, and" every-
where temples are builtling to ¿( gain
as Gocl." The idolatry of covetous-
il.ess \ras neYgr more Prevalent' or
universal. ¿¿Ye cannot sen'e Gocl
ancl marnmon7t is stiil a solernn truth.
l{either shalt God be mocketl; for as
ye so\Y, so sha,ll ye reap. In the
midst of the gr:owing rationalism antl
materialism of our d.a,y, Zionts vatch-
men shoulcl see eye to eye, antl lift
up the voice r¡f Gocl's truth as orìe
man. 6(-4- house diviclecl againsi; it-
self cannot stand.T? May Gocl grant
his chüclren (¿ bhe unity of the Spirit
in the bontl of peace,'t and make them
appear incleecl as the ¿( candlo of the
I,,ord,t2 so moved by his HolY SPirit
tlat others, seeing their goocl works,
sÌ-ra1l be constrai¡r,r¡cl to glorify our
Fa,iher in heaven. Ancl rvhen we
have been triecL irr GoclJs crucible,
(¿ the furnace of aftlictions,t' may we
come f,orih as goltl, antì. rejoice to-
gether, when the Redeemer shall
come ¿¿'the seconcl tirne, without sin
uuto salyatio¡1.2'

May brotherly love coutiute, au<l
that charity tJuat endureth forever.

From an ofiben doubting îhouras,
if a child of grace at all,

JOI{N SEITZ.

PRAYER ANÐ PREDESTINATION
" ììError,D, he prayeth.t:-Acts ix. 11

That uran is blessecl who pra'¡;eth,
just as they that mourn are l¡lessecl
It is only the chütl of God, the
cluickened sinnel, that can pray, in
the sense th¿¡t PauI is spoken of in
Acts ix. 11. Prayer is one of the
¿( aì.I things tt that God pred.estina'tec1.
The weak, trernbling child of God
may sometimes, Iisteniug to tho sug-
gestions of Satan, say, IMeil, if all
things are predestinated, what is the
use of praying ? trs not the example
of our risen Irorcl a sufficient answer
to Urat ? Ancl 'çqe kno'w that he
prayecl to Ure Iìail¡er ; ancl ho taught
his discipleshowtopray. trfeformu-
Iated the prayer, rt g¿¡ fir¿fþsr who
art in heaven,T' &c. It is inepious in
us to wish to lift the veil that screens
from us the mysteries that God has
seen ût to withhold. Iret us trust
hirn. Let us be still, and l<now that
he is Gorl; for he is too wise to err,
antl too gootl to l¡e unkind.. Ancl rve
know that he ¿(worketh all things
after the counsel of his own will;"
and we know that r¿he doeUr all
thiugs well.tt Jesus prayecl, ¿¿ l[ot
my will, but thine be done,27 and said,
¿r Even so, Father, for so it seemed
good. in thy sig'lit.27 fn oul weakness
we kno$¡ not what is best for us.
But I am thankf,ul that Gorl has ter. There are so tnà,ny of the dear rvhen we would do good, evil is pres-

plomisetl to bless his children far
ir,bove w-hz'rt they are able to even ¿rsk

or t'hink. It has not entored into the
heart or rnincl of noan" the blessings
that he has reservecl f,or his loverl
ones. T-ret us ¿r,sh him to forgive us
wherein n'e ask amiss. Now the
t¡uestion with eaah of, us is, ¿¿Arn I
his ? or arn I noi ?'2 ltry'as I chosen
in Christ before the fouuda{,ion of
the world ? or is there any cha,nce
about iú ? For if thero is a. chance
about one thing, there is a chance
'vsork rtnning all through the (¿all

things ". tha,t Gocl 'works after the
counsel of his o¡vl r,vill. Iret as not
Ìrave it thzrt way; for the sqre rvord
and promise of Gotl is all thai is any
cornfort tû , rne. Do rve love the
brethren ? I)o rvo love the blessed
trti.ths of Lhe tsible ? Do N'e love to
hear those blessecl truths proclaimed ?

I)o rqe disbelieve the Eible, wlricl¡
tells us of the preclestination of all
iliings ? 14ril1 we' poor, purìy rnor-
tals, dare 'oo juclge God, or reply
against him, or rail against the tmth
as it is in Jesus ? I,Vitl we impiously
plesurne to apoJ.ogize for God J¡ecause
he dirt decree all things, and drcl
not cnecree to suit us ? Or will we

såints who are highly favorecl of
God, in that t'hey can'ancl d"o write
to the ecliûcation of all those who
irave been rnacLe to know and love
the truth, that it seeïrs unneoessa,ry
for a poor wolni like me to tly to add
anything to the aiready I'ell ûllect
list. But somehow that does not
ìreep me from a clesire to adtl a few
rvords norv arrd then. IVhy is it ? I
do not f,eel able to tell anything that
has not been told, neiUrer do I feel
able to tell ii bet'ter, or elreû half as
well as other dear blethren and sis-
ters rvho rrrite. But when a brother
or sister tells Ure very things I have,
experiencecl, I want to let them knorv
there is one other rvho feels to knorv
these things ar:e true. Sometimes,
a rcl quite often, too, I arn groveling
in clarkness, can take no comfort in
pa,st rne.mories, ancl can see nothing
encouraging ahead. f hear ancl see,
but cannot feel. Surely God will
soften my heart, ancl give light ancl
und.erstandirìg once more.

Now I vish to say to you all tìrat
what tr am about to tell is not in a
murmuring moocl, but to comfort
some poor, little one, if there be any
iike me. lVhen I come to this pass,
that I scarcely care wha't becones of '

rne, Iight does not trurst suddenly on
rny unrlersta,nd.ing, and peace take'
possessicn of my heart. O no. My
tro'¿ble¡l feelings grad.ually wear oftt
much as they came on, and. by cle-
grees I becom.e satisfretl to tt'ust in
Gocl, ancl know that he lules all
thiugs accortling to his good pleas-.
ure. Ele reveals himself dirnly to my
untlerstanding, because it, seems,
goocl in his sight, and. f would noù,
dare question his wisclom anclmercy.

cluestion his v¡Ïsclorn irr not endowing
us witi-r or.nniscience or prescience ?

Or will we dare to say t'hat GocI has
left even one thing to, blincl chance ?

O let us rocoii from theso suggestions
of Satan. ¿úLet Gocl be true, ancl
every ruâ,n a 1i¿r,r " who rails against
the truth of the tsible. The dear de-
partecl faUrer'Iìeebe n-as rigtrt, ancl I
reyere his ruemory, because he con-
tend.otL for the truth of the preclesti-
rration oI a t tJdngs. Yes, brethren
tseebe, you are right iu your course
irr reference to Elcler Rowe. (¿ lilow
can two wa.lk together, except they
'be agreed ?7' Why should tÌ:ere be
any concorcl l¡etween the childlen of
the light and. Belial ? FIorv unfor-
tunate for Elder lìol¡'e ancl his theory
that thele is ilo tr¡rth iu his cI¿lirn
to inspiration ; and worde yet for him
that the rvriters of the Bible, rvho
were inspired, dicl not write on his
sid.e of this question. Wheìl any-
bocly says that¿¿ In answer to prayer
God has shown ne that he ha's not
appointed, in a sense of clecree, auy
of the rvicketlness of, the t'orldr" l
know it is as false and blaspherrous
as the claims of a Swettrenborg, a
Maìromet, or a J. Srnith, to inspira-
tion. I{e baSes his argurnent upon inclividuatity in this polluted. flesht
that prornise. But, in ortler to es- just how corrupf aucl rveak this flesh
tablish his credibility, he must prove is, marle from the grountl that he
beyon<l a doubt that this protendecl cursecl for mants sake; and it was
or supposedrevelation is a reality; his wilI that thorns aud thistles
and even if he were to prove that it should be his food all the days of his
was frorn God, f would. think him life. -A.ncl since I believe that God,
another hardened Pharaoh, or one of in his great n'isdorn, formed fromthe
the class tlescribed lay Pa,uI, 2 same lump of clay vessels of mercY
Thessalonians ü. 11, 12. I think he and vessels of vrath fltted to de'
had. better pray for forgi
ha,ving asked aniss.

veness for struction, I also believe that he has

J G.]M sovereign right to affiict thoso vos-
sels in whatever way seemeth good

Fonnsr Gnovn, Ore., Dec. 16, 1887 to hirn. The flesh, being made of '

Ðn'tn Bnnrnnpn Bnnsl :-Elav pollutecl grouncl, is a coustant thorn
ing flnished tb.e busÍness part of rny to the Spirit clwelling within, and no
letter, I feel to acld a ferv rnore lines, w'oncler thai rve go clown into dark
though not to crowd out better mat- vallies ancl grovel in desPair; for

f havs hacl a name amoilg the,
Regular Baptists for about seYen-
teet years; but in all that time I
'have never hatl a drearn or a vision.
to which I aould attach any special
importanae. -Wrhile I have been
cognizaut of others having sueh
manifestations that I could giadly
rejoíce v'ith them for the truth's sake,
tr aclmit that I have at times feit
disposed to cleplore U¡e distance in
'rvhich Gotl seemed to holcl me from
himself. But more often I wonder
that he can tolerate my existence at
eYen a distance, since he kuows mY
every tìroug'ht. But I can onlY sum
it atl up by. rejoicing in the hnowl-
edge that he know, long before mY



ent. The.y ougirt uot to expect ilrat
peace and love among str.z-i,ngels tìra,t
rightfulty pervades a happy houre.
.A. litUe uìore sorrow ancl sighing,
and we will have flnishecl our pil-
grrmage. Then we sh¿ll 'be with
Jesus, and no more clouds will
intervene. The thorn willhave beeu
removed, and. all will be peace and
j oy everlasting.

Brethren Beebe, do with tiris as
you see fit, and it rrilt be all right
with me.

the least of all saints, if one at alÌ,
MRS. J. K. tsOYD.

Clr-nnoNte, Miss., Dec. 26, 1gg?
Er,¡¡n G. Bnn¡nts SoNs-D¡¡n

BnnrgntN:-May gïace, mercy ancl
peace bemultiplied to you andyours,
and to all the contributors and read-
ers of the SrcNs oF îHlt îr;vrcs. If
I could by the operation of the IIoly
Spirit use the endearing name of
brethren and sisters in Ohrist lnot
out of him), it seems to me thai it
would smooth the rough paths in my
weary piigrimage in this world of
sorrow ancl death. tr am a stranger
in a strange land, '[rut journeying, as
I hope, to a better country. You are
ready to ask how I came llere. I
answer, There is one only living ancl
true Gocl, who is unlimited in wis-
dom, power and. goodness. This God
having power, he executed it in cre-
atiug the heavens, and the earth, and
the sêas, and all things in thern. He
never trietL to do anything; for when
he spake it was done. tle com-
mandsi and. it stand.s fast. Then as(ìod has created all things, he has
the rig'ht to govern antL control all
things, ancl does uphotd ail things
by the word. of his power, which is
includecl in his counsel, .çvhich is his
law, ancl is as irnmutabÌe as himself.
-4s he said, (¿I amtìreI_rorcl, I change
not; thereforo ye sons of Jacol¡ are
not consumed.,,-IIal. iii. 6. Now
hear him again, '(¿I an God, ancl
there is none else; f am Gocl, ancl
there is noue like me, declaring the
end from the beginning, and, from
ancient tines the things that are not
yet done, saying, My counsel shall
stand, and f wilì do all rnyple¿rsure.7,

-lsa. xlvi. 9, 10.' then, as a Sover-
eign, he works all things afier the
counsel of his o.lvn will; ancl there is
no uncertainty in anything thaó he
has said., nor in .what he has done,
nor will there ever be. None can
rise up agerinst him, saying, Johovah,
'what or v'hy doest thou? for nolre
can stay his hancl. Being embracecl
in Godts purpose and counsel, I was
developed in 'r,ime. So when the
time came, according to his purpose
he brought me into time, took care
of ure in my,infancy, and on untii
now; aucl I sliall rema,inuntil he sees
fit to caìl me hence. Then. ancl not
until then, shail I quit tìris worlcl of
sorrow ancl pain, n hich wiil be rvhen
f shall have accomplisìred my da;.s
as an hircling. ?hen let ns sing his
pralses.
" l'he Gotl tilat niles on high,

And thunclers rrhen he please,
Thab rides upon the stornry sky,

STGNS @tr
" That a-rvful God is ours,

Our F¿lther autl onr love;
I{e wilì send do.rvn his hea."-cnly powers

'Io c¿Irry us above.?7

Until then let us, as rnuch as in us
is, enclea vor to keep the uriity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace, by earn_
cst'ly contending for the faiilr once
delivered unto tl¡.e sailrts. For ((rve
know that all things worh togeflrer
for good to them that love God, to
them who are the called according to
his purpose. For whom he did fore_
know, he also did predestinate to be
conf'ormed to Ure image of his Son,
thathemigìrt'be Ure first-born among
many brethren. Moreover, whomhe
clicl predestinate, tìrem he also called:
and whom Ìre called, ilrem }ie also
justified and whom he.justiûect, ilrem
he also gìoriûed. l¡hat shall 'r.re
their say to these things? If God be
for us, who can ba against us ?r,*
Iìom. viii

Ðear bieUuen, as the year 1gg7 is
alrnost gone, tr wish you a Happy
Nev¡ Year. X also sencl my rernit-
tance for next year, as I do uot wish
to be without the Srcns.

Às ever, yours in the faith,
S. Û. JOI{N'SON

Plnsous, I(ansas, Jan. p6, 1g8g.
Ð¡¡.n, IJnnrrlnoN Bp¡nn:-f

thought I'would clrop a ferv lines by
way of eÐ.cou.râgernent to you; and
if I éouicl, I would vrite {o the family
of our Gocl to stand fast in the liberty
wherewith Christ has matle thern
free, and be not entangled again with
the yoke ofbondage; forthatiswhat
it is rvhen they v'ant some of the
cardinal truths modiâed. I believe
that to deny the predestinatiou of all
things is simply denying flre only
true God. I am sorry to hear flrat
any who have long walked wíth Ure
Olcl Baptists are tutuiug bacìr; but
tr had raUrel they v.ould turn back
thau to have the truth rnod.ifietl aud
softened to suit Ureir fancies. We
reacl that at one time, rvìren Christ
lYas talking, somo said, ¿¿ îhis is a
hard saying: whocanl_rewitPl And.
¿¿frorn tÌlat time nlany or. tiis disci
ples rvent back, antl waiked no more
wittrr him.,, -dnd. he, when b.e tirrned
to tl¡e trvelve, askod them, ¿r Will ye
also go away?l) Feter anslverecl f'or
the twelve,¿rI-rord, to rvhom shall we
go ? thou Ìrast the .worcls of eternal
Iife., So we see that all did not turn
back, but some 'weut on v¿ith him. I
believe Uiat Urer.e has l¡een a litile
flock in al1 ages Urat has foilowetl
hiur; and tlmt there is now, and ever
n'ill be, a litlle flock that will took to
ancl depend upon Ìrim for all things,
both in heaven aud. on earth. Take
away predestination, and Ure foun
daóicn of christians is gone, fcr they
rvouk-l have nothing sure.

Soine say tha,t to ad.mit the pre-
¡festinatiou of a,il thiugs rvould mahe
God the autiror of siit. I uncì.erstan-cl
that sin is thr: tlansgression of the
law, or a law. Now, what law is Gocl
under? Is there any larr outside of
himself ? tr thinli not. Again, rnan
is a cre¿rture, but sin is not a crea,-

Ancl manages the seas ture; so sin is theactofthecreature. supply that want, and f try to be
lov'ship,

A. ts. FII,ANCIS.

TË{E T giv{E,s
Some s:ty, Þ,¡iry did Gocl make man
so that he coulcl sin ? But I say,
God, thou iinowest.

ì[ow, brethren Beebe, w]rat I want
to say to you is that f an glad tha{,
you are steatl.fast in ilre doctrine_
what f understancl and believe to bethe rloctline of the Bibte. There
seems to have been, and is norv, andf beüeve always will be, a sifüng
gorng on in the church of Gocl. I
hope that the brettrren rvill do alt
they can to swell your list with new
names, so that ilre paper may still
continue to be puMished; ancl that
the brethren and sisters who have in
the past ûlled its columus +"ith such
rich letters will continue to write to
the comfort and ediflcation of the
poor, afilicted saints scattered all
over the country; and tr hope we all
may be found contending earnestly
for the truth as it is in Jesus.

f remain, as eyer7 your mrworthy
brother, I hope,

J. W. N'R.F]NCH.
--._+-€é_-...

D:rNSVrr,LE, N. y., .Ian. 16, 1Bgg.
Dn¡.r¿ Bn¡run¡N B¡r:¡n:_I re_

rnember hearing my father talk about
the condition of God.ts people when
scattered about among the people of
the world., and the effect upon flrem
when gatheretl together in church
capacity, If a brand by any means
got separated from the fre, it was
very likely to burn out alone, giving
ïìo perceptible heat to the atmos-
phere around it, and likeryise the
coals being scatterect, that flre woulcl
die out; but gather Ure b¡a¡rds ancl
coals together, and tho diffusiveheat
of each iudividual coal wou_Lcl mingle
'çcith that of its neighbor, and the
result would. be a lively, cheerfirl fire,
communicating warmth ancl comf'ort
to all around it. îhe cluestion arises,
Ifow iong a tirne will it talie for the
fire to become whoily extinguished,
especially from a siug'le coal or
brand.? The tesult in my owu case
has been a mattel of much reflection.
ff I ever hacl the ûre of Gods love in
nay heart (rvhich tr sometimes seri_
oustry cluestion), tr am, notwithstand-
ing my isolation and coldness, en-
coulagecl frecluently to hope that the
spark yet remains, 'because of the
glowing warmth and cheering com-
fort experieuced while reading the
communications and editodals in flre
Slc-ns, or when some le¡nark is nad.e
by a friend or neiglrbor containing
tbe funcl.anaental elements of our
faith, or when an enemy of our faith
presumes to speak disparagingiy ofit. You stir a ooal wiUr the poker,
and if it contains ûre it will sparkle.
I sometiues sparkle, but f do not
know Urat it warms a,ny one but my
self; for in the neariy forty yeárs
that f have beerr here I have onlv
had the comforting warmth and syn_
pathy of transient Olcl School Batrr_
tists. The good olcl cl.octrine of pre_
destina tion ancl election is unpalata-
bIe to my friends ancl neighbors, and
I can detive no satisfactiot to my
religious feelings from my intelcourse
with thom. My tsibie and ilre Srcrs

45
satisfled. leavin.q all to itiiu iu lvhose
hands I ani, ancl by whcsc rich glace
ancl meroy I arn permitted to trust in
the rnerits of iris cl.ear Son.

My heart so frequently responds
to the sentirnents of the editorials,
and Urose pervading the commu-nica-
tions in the Srclvs, that I almost in-
voluntarily take my pen to expïe,ss
ruy approbation and gratification;
but I have so litfle confidence in my
ability to do justice, amdng so rnany
more able writers, that I will coutenú
myself with this expression of my
satisfaation.

Unworthily yûurs,
P. WESI.

Spoxc¡:nvr¡-r,r, Ohio, Jau. 26, 18gg.
D¡¡.n Bnrrsn¡¡c Bn¡sn:_f lovethe sentiments published in the

Srçrvs otr 'lEE Truos; therefore Iwill promise (if you see ft to pubJÌsh
it) that any new subscriber sending
me one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50)
shall have, in addition to one yearts
subscription to the Src¡vs oF Tr{E
Trrrns, a poetical paraphrase called¡¿The CÌrurch Fairr2, and. (rThe pro
testant,s Song,t, and my parnphlet of
seventy-eigitt pages. I do tjris as a
free will offering, to try to extend Ure
circulation of the Srcns among the
brethren and friends. f harre twenty
ûve copies of the panphlet ou ¿¿Spir-
itual Education,, to spare for this
purpose.

I think'this plan will uot inf'riuge
on the general telms as published,
as I shaü be to all the trouble of f,or-
warcì.iug, &c., aud. each nerv sub-
scriber thus obtained will have a
l,wenty-five cent pamphlet ou experi-
mental, doctrinal and orderl¡r sub-jects besides.

Seud remittances b;r registereel
ietter; then eactrr one will have a
registry receipt sigued by me, and
thus avoid the necessity of rn¡r sentt-
ing receipts.

Yours to serve in bonds,
À. B. IJRÐES.

TARGE HYMN BOOK FORAÐOI,LÁB,
SIX FOI{, FOUTì ÐOL]-/.RS ÄND À UÀI,r'.

\IIe have just had bound in cloflr,
the same style as the (¿Editorials,T
or ¿r Church Elistory,,, a few hundred
of our large type Ifyrnn Books, 'which
we will send post paid at the above
prices.. These books are especially
adapted for aged peopie, or fbr pew
racks, to l¡e used in churches.
À SMJ.I,L ONE FOR, SE'llENTY-r'ryÐ

CENTS, OR SIXtroR, TIIREE DOILAR,S.
ìVe als o have the snall type book

bouud in cloth, wJriah we will se¡rdpost paid at price stated above.
Oash rnust always acconapany theorders. Äddress,

G. BEEBE'S SONS

CEANüE OF J,DDRESS,

ohangeci. rny post office address fron
Plea,sant Valley, I'airfax Co., Va., to
Ilelucìorr Fairfar Co., 1.u., and
oblige youl brother in hope ancl fel-

lish through the Srews ilrat I have
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EÐST'tPr{*A'9_,"
l{iÐDì,!ìTowN, N. r., ¡'ltÈRltô.iìT 15, 1888.

1]UR SUBSCRIBTRS AIIT TSTECIA],IT RT-

OU]STEÐ TO AIDRESS À],I TTTTERS TCìR US

TO THE TIRH NA}IE OF

T, BEEBE'S SONS,

THE TWO \{ITNESSES.
, j'Vrr-r, you please gire your views on the
subject reoordetl in Revelation xi. 4, B,

ant oblige a sister eighty-one years of
age o' christmas day I 

M¡.nv tsnorvx.
L¡:ea\ox, Ohio, Dec. 24, 18S7.,REPIY.
" 'IlrnsÐ ale the tn'o olive trees, antl the

trvo candlestichs standing beforethe Gotl
of the earth.tt "-dnd. their cleacL boclies
shall lie in the streeú of the grea.t city,
which spiriitalìy is callecl Soilom antl
ESpt, where ¿lso our Lord r¡-as ctuci-
fier1.tt-Rer'. xi, 4, 8.

-tt is with much hesitation that rve
undertake to comply with the recluest
of our agetl sisterbypresenting such
limited vievs as we have on Ure text's
suhmittecl by her in this iuc¡riry.
Tliere is doubUess very important
truth containetl in the lecorcl here
giveu by inspiration of God, which is
proflta,bte to t'he saints wherr they
are enabled. by the Spirit of Clu'ist
to see that truth. But it shoultl
never be forgotten that all thethings
of Jesus âre so hid.d.en by the eternal
God that no searching can even ap-
proach unto the comprehension of
them. Hence all those who hope to
learn ihese things by tliligent stutly
only nanifest their own folly in every
effort to a,ttain unto Ure knowledge
of them. lYe woilcl not try to ûnd
by searching the deeply hidclen se-
erets wlr.ich God has writteu ill the
revelat'ion of his grace in our l.¡ord.
.Tesus Christ; but relying a,lone upon
the dispiay ofthat grace in thetesti-
monyof Jesusinour own experience)
we would. speak only of such things
â,s a e thus taught to us, ancl which
aro doubtless in perfect accorcl wiUr
the teaching of, the same Spirit in ail
the sons of Gorl, who are ied by that
Spirit.

In the f.rst piace, we wish to state
<listincUy that nothing rrhich wo
sha,ll present is intendecL either to
controvert or to confirm any of tire
theories which have been atlvancecl
by those.who have writterr or spoken
u.pon the subject und.er consid.era-
tion. \!-e are consciorls of orr in-
conpqtency, even.if we had the in-
clfrration, to undertake such a clis-
cussion. With such ability as shaÌI'be afforded us, .we clesire simply to
express sonae thoughts in connection
'with the sulrject, hoping they may
not be altogether unprofitable, er/en
though they may fal-l far short of
what might be written by more gifted
brethlen.
. .( These are the tro oliue trees.)o

This is evidently in accord rvith the
irnth signified in the vision of Zeoira-
riah, as recorded in the fourth chap-
ter ofhis prophecy. They are there
deûned by revelation to be the ((two
anointecl ones that stantl by the Lortl
of the whole e:-¡.¡th.t' Untler the

shadorvy tiispensntiorr of proph.ecy
the airointing oil consecrated. him
upoa rvhom it t-as liourecl, signifying
that he N-as sei a,pact to the special
seivice to rvlLiûlì he was thus anoint-
ecl. So these trl-o olive irees, 'wirich
contribnte tìreir gol<len oil to con-
tinutrily sripply the bowl ¡.¿hich f,eetls
the seven iarilips.rq-hicìr llre upon the
top .thereof, are tho symbols lepre-
senting ttrre testimony of tlee tregal
aniL ploplietic clispensations as unit-
ing to bear witness to the truth of,
the glace of Gotl asmanif,esteclinthe
gospel dispensætion ancl. in the reve-
lation of the church, which is the
pillar ancl grotnd of the truth. As
a,ll Urat is lecorclecl in this booh is
but the shaclow or t¡,pe of the things
signifi.ecl, it is important to observe
the substance, ancl not mistake ttrre
shaclorv fc¡r the realiiy. The Angel
who ga-,re Uris instructio¡r to John
was certa,inly none othel but our
Loicl Jesus, lvho is t'he -A.ugel (or
Messengel) of th¡: covenant. The
ti¡ne of the prophesying of the two
rvitnesses, clothed in sackclot-h, is
just the sa,mrl peiiod as the tine that
the holy city shall be trodclen uucler
foot Ìry the {}entiles. This seems to
inclicate that periotl when the Irord
se.nt his prc'phets to the nation of
Israel and gave theru his larv, while
the Gentileswere not so favoredrbut
during all that time he ¿(sufferecL all
nations to walk in their o.wn ways.t'

-Acts xiv. 16. In the l¿rw antl tìre
prophets th,a Gentiles received no
instruction, anctr to them tirere was
therefore no testimony of Jesu,s in
all the witness borne by them. fn
the sense of being instructed by the
messages which God sent to Israel,
the Gentiles tlrroughout that dispen-
sation certaiuiy dicl tread untler fbot
the hr:ly city, treating all those holy
revelations rvhich God ga'øe fu fsrael
as being no more sacrecl than the
vanities x4rich originated in Ureir
owu vile anrÌ. poliuted imagirrrrtions.
While there ale cloubt'less ot'Ìrer
senses in which this typical expres-
sion sets forth the testimony of Jesus,
it seeurs at Least consistent wiUr the
recorcl of clir¡ine truth to accept this
as one of the senses in which it nay
be undersbootl. O'.rr Lorcl hirnself
declarecl úhat he was the subject of
Ure ¡r'holo record of those Scripttres
which wer€ comnnittecl to Ure nation
of Israel. llven to those wl-rom he
knew had not the love of God in them
he said, (¿Search the Scriptures; for
iu them ye think ye have eternal
life; ancl they are they which testify
of me.t'-John v. 39. The specifi.ca-
tion of tire number of the witnesses
as ¿¿t'çvo' agrees with the recluire-
m.ent of the law of ÌIoses, under
which every wortì, of testimony must
be establishc¡cl at the mouth of two
or tllree witnesses.-Ðeut. xix. 15.
The certainty of the truth of, the de-
clarations of these witnesses is ex-
pressetl by this specificatiou of Ureir
number as that which the law re-
quired. Tliis is more ilnportaut than
the mere natural. iclea of two in uum-
ì:er, in confir¡n¿¡tion of the testimony
borne Ì.ry tl¡erse witr¡esses. 'ftre l-orrl

ûrî T'FgE T'g&f ffis
is not confinecl to naturaÌ nu.mbers in
lris enirrneration of his saints. '(The
Irord shall count, ¡vhen he writeth
up the people, that tlds maì1 w,as
'l¡orn tllere.'7-Psalm lxxxvii. 6. trn

stlength to the¡n that are affiicted.
'with that rsorst of all ciiseases, the
pollution of sin.

¿cArtd tha tzoo cønd.,l,esiíclts stand,i,rcg
'before the God, af the eartl¿.)) In this
expressio¡l is signifi.ecl the permanent
provision which has been made by
our G-ocl for Ure establishment of his
chosen people in the aomfort ancl joy
of beiieving ou Jesus as their justify-
ing righteousness in the sight of their
eternal Judge. The aancllesticks
f.tly represent the church of the liv-
íng Gocl in her serrera,l dispensations;
but in all times ancL und.er a1l cir-
cumstances she is standing nowhere
else but (¿ before the God. of the
earth.tt We are certainly correct is
understanding the church to be indi-
cated by the candlesticks, as tha6
erplanation is given by him who
hoids the seYen sta,rs in his right
han<i.-See Rev. i.20. These golden
candlesticks âre a,s much dependent
upon the presence of Gocl. for their
standing as are the olive tiees for
theirfruitfi¡.lness. f'hepurity, repre-
sentecl. by the gotrtl of which t'hese
caudlesticks are made, as stated in
F,evelation i. 12, is wrought in them
by the Spirit of Christ which dwells
in them. In this way it is shown
that all the glory of tho church,
whether under the legal dispensation
or in ihe liberty of the gospel, is di-
rectly to tre ascribed to the grace of
Gocl revealecl in her salvation.

In what is said. of, these two wit-
nesses in this oonnection, we would.
onìy observe that it is important to
remember that all thepowerthey are
saitL to have is not in therrselves, but
in the wortl of that Gocl.whose wit-
nesses theyare. Bythatpower they
are kept and protectecl untii¿rthey
shall have frnished their testimony,tt
when they sha,ll be oyercome and
hilled by ¿(the beast that ascendeth
out of the bottomless pit.tt This can-
not signify that they are to 'be so
overcrlme that falsehoocl shali suc-
ceecl in destroying truth, nor that.
the trrre witnesses of GorI shall ever
be killed in the sense that they shall
cease t'o exist as witnesses. It is
indicated in what se,rnse they are to
be killed by what is written in the
last verse to which our sister refer&
îheyare not put outoflsight evenin
the place where they are killecl

'tAnd, the'i,r dead, bod,'ies shøll, li,e ,tn
tl¿e street of thc greøt city, zohiclr, qñr-
ítually ís called, Soilon¿ ønd, Egypt,
where øl,so ou,r Loril was cruciJied,.r,'
fn this verse there can be no mistake
in regard to thc city specifiect; it is
the same cit¡" ¿¿where ¿lso our lrord
was cruciûed.tt It is spiritually called
Sodom and Egypt. l{o other ciüy
Answers to the definite description
here given but that great city called
Ifystery, Babyìon. By this city we
do not understand. the world of those
who tlo not claim any religion. Our
Irord. was crucified in the m.ost re-
iigious city on earth. trndeed it was
their religious zeal whieh moved- his
persec.utors to seek his bloorl. The
city of those who a're lecl by the samo
blood.-thirsty spirit is the place de-
signatecl ¡Ehe e Ure tleatl boùies of
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this cliviue *-ay of counting the g'trori-
ous P"edeemel of Israel embodies in
hiirself ali his xansomecl people; and
whiie they ale all one in him, he also
is in each of them, though they are
((a great multitude which rìo man
coulcl numtrer, of a,ll nations, ancl
kindretls, ancl peopì.e, and tongues.2t
Their testimony is all given in the
one voice of their cmnipotent Iìe-
cì.eemer, yet it is as perfectly esta,b-
lished in trutÌr and. certainty of ful-
fillment a,s that word by which he
d.ecl¿¡res ¿¿the ead fro¡u the begin-
nirrg, and from ancient times the
things that are not yet done, saying,
My counsel sliall stanc'[, antl tr will clo
all irey pililasure.tt-trsa. xlvi. 10.

'I'here are many very expressive
peculiarities in the figure of the (rtwo
olive trees,tt altr of which woulcl l¡eau-
tifuliy illustrate the characteristics
of tl¡.e witnesses of the truth relreâ,led.
in Jesus" T'he most apparentis seen
in the ref'erence to the prophecy of
'Åøcbariah, where they are repre-
seutetl as supplying the golden oil
to the lamps orr the golclen canclle-
stick. Theyare the e declared tobo
¿¿the two a,nointecL ones, that stanrJ.
b¡r the tr ortì of thc whote earth.Tt fn
this appÌic.a,tiou of the figure the
testimony of Jests as borne by the
law ancl. the prophets is represented.
these being given by inspiration of
God, are well ca[ed. (( anointøl ones.tt
As such they are recognized by the
inspiretL apostle, who bears witness
that the law is holy, and atrso applies
the sanee word to the Scriptures.-
Rom. vii. 12; 2 Tini. iii.15. Withott
this anointing tÌrere caa be ¡ro such
thirrg as witnessing to the tmth of
revelation. Even our lord himself
claimed this co¡rsecration as qualify-
ing ìrirn fbr the proclarnation of the
g'lorious gospel.-Isaiah lxi. 1-3.
ITaviug this ancinting of the Spirit
of the Lorcl GocI upon him, he was
amply preparetl for the n'ork of coin-
forting all that rnourn. So he could
give(,the oiT of .!oy fol mourning,
the garrnent of praise for the spirit
of heaviness.?2 Another point in the
olive tree which is appropriate as
clescriptive of the testimony of Jesus
is thaú it is emblematic of Beace. So
the gospel is a proclamation of peace
to all who hear its.joyful sound. The
healing virtue found in its oil clea,rly
expxesses the soothing po\{er of the
gospel of gltr,ce as it is applied to the
conscious sinner?s heart in the hour
of unuttelable d.istress, when hope
has fled, antl condemnation has been
pronounced by divine justice against
him. îhen wiU¡. what heavenly
sweetness cones the word of Jesus,
saying, ¿(Feace and justifyiug grace
I give to you.tt Äs his sovereign
w--ord. ca,Imecl the raging waves of the
sea of Ga,IiJ.ee, so that gracious voice
briugs iife and joy to the perishing
sinner. îïrus the testirnony of Jesus
combi¡res peace arad comf,ort for the
trouhleel soui, w-i¡h trealth anrT
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these witnesses dhatl tie irr the street. fullness of instruction contained. in MAR,R,IAGES.The eviclent signification of the street the subject, beyond all that hasbeenin which 'cheir clead bodies shail lie written, w'e are well aware. Doubt- Ar the house of the brídets {athei, Mr.is that they shall be kept in sight, as less to many of our readers that fuli- Wrn. Rittenhouse, in Stookton, on Nov. 16,a lifeless corpse, having no poTcer ness is revealed much more clearly 1B8l by Elder B. Bundy, NIr. John W.Is not t}ús now fulfÌllett in.the pro- than to us. We shali be glâd to re- Bellis, of Baptistown, ancl Miss Lizzie

Rittenhouse, of Stockton, all of Ne.wfessedly religious worldg îhe meré ceive suchviews as any ofourbreth Jersey.carcâse, 9r cì.ead borXy of Ure tetter of ren üay feel iiclined to contribute Ar the olcl ho¡uesùeart of Mr. J. Gthe Scriptures, is keptin puliiic sight, for the further elucid.ation of the Steers, Failburg, Livingston Co;, fil., onas.,tn the street of tho great city of texts upon which our sister wishes Jan, 11, 1888,.by Elder W. A. Thompson,the professedly leligious worlC, while light. We have not feló attibertyto Ùlr. Joh¡ 8,. Masterson, and Miss Minnie
those who will not suft'er "them to be resort to the ingeniously .cleyised E. Steers.
put in grayesT yet give no heetl to connmentaries of theologians who eon .Ox 'Janua,ry 25, 1888, by Eltler Wm. J
their testimony. To our uúd.erstaud- strue literally the frgurative expri:s Puritgton, at his resiclence, Mr. John S.
ing this is just, the signiûcation <¡f sions bywhich the apostle was moved Cray and Miss Lauia B. Blackwell, both
the clealaration in this verse. IMhile to record. the woiderfuI ilrings which

of Hopewell, N. J
professing great regard. for thc dead r¡¡ere by the angel of Jesus Christ Ox January 2õ, 1B8B,by the same, at the

residenae of the bridets parents, tr{r. Johnbodies of the law and the.prophets, signifred. to his Servant John. No M. Ege ancl Miss Rosa E. Drake, both ofthey cleny their testimony; so that wisd.om of mân can ev'er ûncl out I{opewell, N.J
these witnesses âre really lying dead those deop mysteries which God has Ow January 28,1888, by the same, atin the street of that city. The namo thus hidden. They are. kno-wn only the residence of the brideTs son-in-law,by which the city is spirituatly calted by tire revelation of that Spirit of Ifr. Cato II. Molton, of Flankliu Park,is also the right nane of the city of truth who takes of the ttrrings of ancl Mrs. Elizabeth S. Ilergen, of Mont-
false religious prof'ession. 'In thab Jesus and shows them unto l¡.is saints g:omery, both of N. J
awfully wickecL city are fouild a,ll the in their individual experience; ancl
abo¡ninatious of Sod.om and. all the as they were revealed to the un- OBIT'UÁ.RY NOTTCES,
bondage of Egypt. It is Urerefore i¡ learned fishennan John, so they are ... Wrln sorrow I announce the death oftìro correct language of spiritua,l still made known unto babes in nat- our deai mother, lllary Slaetri, who cte-judgnnent calied both sodorn ancl ural knowletlge. By the grace of partecl this life June pP, lBBt in theEgypt. 1'iris is the city where al} the God alone can any rnan reoeive the seventy-seventh year of her age. She
delusions of anticl¡ristian religion clivine testimony.of trutLr. So far as was buriétl at okl Southampton burying-

grouncl. She was a great sufferer fro¡noriginate ; antl 1t is here that God is what is here written is in harmony rheumatio pains for several years, butdenied by the substitution of the 'with that révelation which the saints did. not often murmur or complain, feel-

living truth of, divine re-¡elation.
oommantlments of naen instead. of the have received of God, it is

consideration. 1\{ayevery
ing it was all right.whatever was pnt or
her :o bear. Only a short time befãre she

worthy of
readef try

IVhen tho measure of iniquity of the it by the standarcl of truth, and re- ciied she remarliedl that ileath had. no
terrors for her, that she hacl no fear: shecarnal fsraelites rras filled to over. ceive it only' as it is -thereby ap- rvas ready aucl willing at any time when-flowing, they could. repro\¡e'Ure dis- proved; for nothing else can be profit- e¡'eritwas Godts will to'call her flomciples of Jesus for neglecting t ob- able to the pilgrims and. strângers earth. She loved to .hear the gospcl

serve their traclitions,
the¡nselves guilty

while thoy who seek for,that truth whieh,is the preached. I heard her say frequently of
of disobèdi- only ground of tLe hope of thcm úè úhat she would like.to go to meeting

ence to the'law of Gotl, which they who believe in Jesus.
ancl heai a sermon, but she was uot able

made void by those traditious. So
on account of her botlily affiotion. She

in the religiots world to-day, ttrey SPECIAT OFFER.
was compellecl to stay mosôly at home.
She troved to reacl töe tsible, or hear it

who are most zealous for their own PÄnrr¡r-r-y to repay our subscri- read; ancl she also loved to read the S¡eNs
traditions are indifferent to ttreplain bers for their ti:¡e and troubìe, writing on the subject of ,,Unto what

o!' TrrE 'ùlrr:s. While Elder Durancl was
teaching of the Iror<1 as recordetl. in in procuring for us new subseribers, and unto whona the saiuts have come,tttìre Scriptures, Thus in their dis¡e- we will from norv until

sr

were SITTE

rvhicir God has rerrealed, they ac- CÀSTI PR,EMIUMS. about it. She u'as sick b"ut a short time,
knowlctlge no lifo in the rvitnesses of' To any one who is a subscriber to aud passed awayas one goingtosleep, I
Jesus; yet thcy wili insisi; upon keep- U-re Srevs o¡ THI TrlrEs, aard will

su'bscriber and three

sat by her bedside, and as her breath
ing theil deatl bodies in the street of sen¿l us ¿ìr neÌ?'

grew shorter and shorter I felt as though
it rvas not death to clie, but rnerelyto falltheir professed religiouÈ organiza- d.olLars; we will credit them one year asleep, Suoh a.calmandpeacefulfeeling

tions, claiming to be guided by the on their subscription and send the came oyer me such as the lvorlcl can

his authority. trt isonly
law of Ohrist, while in wor

in tìre street
ks denying paper to the nerv subsctiber on€ yeax

Or for
neitrr-er give nol take away, causing me
to say,

of that greât oity of religious abomi- T!I'O NEW SUBSCR,IBER,S "A.sleep in Jesus ! blessecl sleep,

nations that these bodies of the two and. four dollars we rvill .serrcl. botle
From.which none ever ryake to weep.t?

gard of the testimouy of the truúh tr888, malie the foliori'furg

vituesses lie deacl. They live in the
lioly city, \rew .Ierusalern; and ilrero

p¿ùpers one yeår', and also
oltl subscriber one year.

d.eath in that s¿lored place. îhere sent all at one tirne, ¿¡nd
lars, we will send thô five
creclit the olcl suk¡scriber

her mind was very mueh exercised., She
seemecl anxious to he¿r and. I<norv- more

Äpril flrst,
offer in

credi'ü the It came with such power that
n'as exalted. Althoughtrials ancl

my sotl
t¡oublesFor

they can neve' die, for there is no F'IVE NE.I{- SUBSCR,IBERS,
beset me on eyery side, yet I may be en-
abletl to say, 'I'hy will be done, O Lord.

seven dol- lYere it not for the swect hope we have of
pape s and a brightel inheritauce beyond this vale of

oÌìe yearall who are lecl by tìre Spirit of God
âre made free flom 'sin, aud conse- .A.ny w

paid in
sorrow, sin and pain we should despair

hose sutrscripüion is already Words fail to express our sadness of
cluently death has no dominion, ovei atlvancel carr for rvard new heart as we realize how we miss her
them. 'I'o every iuh¿ibitant of this subscribers at the rate of one dollar presence. She was a true and- faithful

each fbr one year Éompanion to father, a kind. and indulgentfavored city of our God the whole We have received a nûany rrother, ancl highly esteemed by hergood
thesetestiurouy of Jesús is the living worcl new subsoribers .since, terms relatives and friends. None knew herof úhe Loqd which endu.reth f'orever'.

TIds is Ure rv<ird which by the gospel
\i-ere flrst published, and.
the brethren Fho indorse

we hope but to love her \Yhen dear fríends woulal
U¡e do_c- tlie she wonlil remark that they had

is preached uuto all. who hear the trine conteirded for by the Srcxs wiil fi lled their mission and gono to a better
vt¡isic 0f tire Son of Gôd. feel a pelsonal intarest in aiding in

its circulatiou. her. She never.made an open confessionthe increase of
la,nd, which I hope and trust is true of

IVhile deepiy conscious of our in of religion, but I have an evidence that she
or;rnpetency to slreak of ali that is had a hope beyond úhe grave. Ilfother
coct¿riuctl iu t.his text and the con- was a lirrn belíever in prerlestination ofscription list, alct by a iittle eflbrt on all things. She remarkecl to rne one davucr:tion, rve have triecl to compiy witir the part of our sul¡scritrers it can be that she had not streugth to go before athe tlesire of: our a,ged sister by gir. dûne. we willthen lower our subscrip cìrurch, but she l¡ad. a dcsire, she be-iug a, ltrief st¿¡,teulent of suoh viervs tion prioe to one tLcllar and fifty ceuts

single sheet of
Let each sub-

lier-ecl, that all tìrings should be as God.
a,s \\'e'have upon the subject of her h¿d oldairretl lheru. She feit a great deal

of intelest for the chuloh at So:rthimp-

These terrns, brethren, are reaily
I¡elow what we can a1f'ord; but if bi
this means we shall doubie our sub-

per yeàr, aud rru the
eight pageslveeì<ly.iriquiry. that there is an inflnite scriì.rer seelyhat he can do. ton. clining mouths. Shc w¿¡s afllictecì. ivitir

a
Áw+d

Elcler Durand preachecl her funeral
sermon from John xj. ZÇpB, wirich was
very comforting to me. He spoke on the
lesurrqcúion, 

-,, Though he rveie dead, ¡,ets.hall he livei, He spoke bcautifulty-ou
that point. I fett lifted above on wingsof love. '

REBECCA S. YERKTS,
Pnrlaoclrure, pa., Dec. p1, 1gg?

Mx agecl father, Elder Lewis Seitz, re-
quests me to send. you for publication tho
obituary .of his last surviving. sister,
Rel¡eoca Frolsner, who clepartecl this life
Sept. 28,1gg?, aú. the age of eighty years,
five months and teu days, Our aunt ancl
sisi;er was one of a family r.¡f fourteen
children (seien brothers ancl seven sis-
ters), all of which at an ád.ratced
had gone before to the spirit n'olld,
her surviving br'other, Eld.er L. Seitz.
Between the years 1835 and 184e she was
baptizecl in the fellowship of pleasant
Run .Church, I'airfield Co., Ohio. Sþe
had been märrietl to Henry Freïsner in
182õ, in the above (her native) county.
She w¿s the mother of fourteen chilclren,
most of whom, wiúh her husbancl, pre-
cedeti her to the grarre. She w¿s a¡v-itlon'over thirty years, aucl-was notéclfor her kindness, care ancl good judgmeut
as a mother. Hence her family never
lacked for the common comforts of life.

choicê,As a member of the church of our
she contimred until ealled to the church
tritmphant. In her ]ast illness she as-
sured her frien<ls that her faith in the
salvation of the Lorr:l was as stiong ,ás
¡v'hen shc first believecl. Hel de¿th oó-
curred in Shelby County, Illinois, wheie
she hail resitled for many years.

'Ihus one by one orrr Master calls to hisr
lovecl ones, Chikl, come horne; away
from the cares and tlials of earth, to an
endless hfe of joy aud peace.

JOIIN SEITZ"
'ftrnru, Ohio

, Droo-At his residence, near Newþ9rg,
Yam Hill County, Oregon, I)ec, 5, 1887; oftyphoitl pneumoniâ, 0. W. Tolson, agecl
about forty-two yêars.

The above subject was a ûrm ¿nd un_
ssrrrprçmising Old School Baptist. .He
unitecl with the New Hope Ohuroh,
'l,Y-a-shington County, Oregol, Deceutber,
1876, and was baþtizecl thc folowing
January, together with his wife. Hi-i
wife dierl Dec. 22, 1881, antt brother Tol-
son nevet seemed himself after this be_reavement. ltre rras left with six'tittle
cbildret, the youngest one being scaldéd.
to death a few nionths after its urotherts
cleath. .In rA.ugust, 1885, brothei .Iolèon
was united in rrecllooh to Miss Lauietta
Beal. fn October, 1886, he wàs èxcludèd
fïom the fellowship of the church. We
have reason to believe he sadly cleplorect

clisorclerly walk ; but he uever visited
the church after his exclusion,.rror: incleed
for a ye¿ìr- or more pr.eceding tha,t gvent.
Ife repeatedly saicl he did not blame the
churoh, but thought,she was amiss ïnduty for not dealing with him sòoner.
On his death bed his mintl rvas greatly
exercisecl religiously , and he gloried in
the d.octrine of absolute predesúination.
His trust was in God; anrl ,ho diecl. atpeace with all rirankiud. .. Dust thou
art, and. unto dust shalt thou return.tt

MRS. J. I(. tsOYD
Fonpsr Gnovo, Oregon.

Rfazia ßoss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs-
G. Robs, of Pickaway County,.Ohio, wás
born ()¿t. 13, 1869, ancl died Jan. j.O 188g,
aged èighteeu years, three rnonths antl
tweuty-seven tlays Dfazi¿ was a kind
and afectionaúc tlaughter, loyed l¡y ¿rlL'wiro knew her, Glandt¿thr:r grand-
rrotheriand mother, all h¿ve belougetl to
the Union Church, Old School Iìapcists"
for years. She gave hcl fi.icnrls evid.euce
tb¿t she hail rccoived a hope iu Chr.isb

csus, .anil tire rearlirrg of his blessed
tr)romrses rv¿rs hcr chicf delighù iu her tle-
J



48 '- s rG s' ûF' 'f Er-E'" '}qHs.
The " $igns of the Timos," HYMI{ tsû0Ks,

that ¡lread{tL ùisease, consumPtion, which will have the syrnpathies of their ûumor-
gtadually 'wore her bocly arvay. She was ous frien,trs in their repoated strolies of

often hearcl singingwhen alone, " Neriret, affliction. The king of torrors ûever û3- ÐEVOI-ED TO îHE
my God, to thee,tt ¿nfl "À11 is well," with gürnes Éù more temific form than rvhoq ho

OIrÐ SOEIOOL BAPTIST CAUSET
laint and feet¡le voise We believe that snatohes the tentlet infant f,rom tbe

ehe h¿s been translaterl out of darkness mother'e broast" May the Lord comfort I3 PUI}LISSED
ilto the kingùom of GotlTs clear Son. -A.nd thern.

E. R,ITI'ÐNHOUSE. THE FTR,ST ¿.NÐ FIFTÐENTH
from that there io no se4nnntion' Oncein

Srlre Bo¡.o, Ðol. ot ËÄclf l.[oÑTFr,
grace alrraYe in 8;-ra,ce. tsY GILtsEEE BÉEBEIS SÛNS,Itrer fnnetal was lorgiy at*e.n{Led atthe

Thc Scventh Edition of our Bqpt-ist
Hvmn Book (smalt type) is now.read)¡ror
rlilqtribution. 'W'o have nowreeÆrvecl rrot
ðr*Elnãõiv in New YorFan ample sup-
nfv õf aU tÉe varieties of Bin$i¡s.-' tur essortrnent of tho smâII booxs em-

To çhom r1I cnromuníeafien-8-.qh-quld be
i,ì'¿iä**i,--ã"d ttirected, Hiddletown'
Oronfp Co., Ìt. Y.' TÍtrIMS;

When orêorsd. at one time,,and paid' for
in sdvance, tho following reduotions wrll
bo made for Olubs, viz:

We still h*vo a fuJl rssorlnae4t of- ou:r
r^iiã t"oe ãäition of Hvmn Bcoks, t'bich
weïitÏ ineil to any addrees et the tollore'-

Ebenezer Cbur'oh, vhere her I.elire,rns Ðren-In .ù.lexandrÍa, Ya., Jønrttry 18,

were laid. awaY to await t'be uuming of sister ft$lhq:d *raruanffi, in the tirtt-:ev-
the resurrectiol. The writel tried. to eath year of hor ¡gs. The dect¡,eod hed

co¡nfort the ¡aourners and {rientls {¡oçn been sick for e ¿,oneiderablo time., boat-
Jobrr xir.' 1-€. ing her ¡fiåiction with ch¡istion pctiencæ TWO ÐOLLÅ-BS PER YE'A'Iì'

R. W. PETEBS. anð.rosignation to tho divine will. ,She
TtUB ATTESwas baptiøed in tbe fellowshiP of tho

4

,-<c+

Sir Copies for ono Year'----- -

Ten Conic¡ for ono Year------
Fiftecn Copies for one Year - - -
Twenty Coþies for one Yea^r' - -

O¡rr subscribers will confe a favor on
us, anùã"JUte us to licep their aqçou¡ls
v¡ith more acctlrâcy' by ooservrng tne Ïor-

ing prices 3

Óritn uio¿ios-..-.. --.--..-----$1 @,Ì
õÎ"i,rr 6i¡dñõ" hatf dozen------ 4 50 j
Ëi;;ú;'bãäA nnlee.. --- --- --- 1 qq ;
Btue: GiIt Edse.--- --- ? 0u;¡
l*iiátiun ltoröceo, FuIl Gilt--- 2 õg .t
T"tÈeiMorocoo, l-uII Gilt----- 3 50 

'

Bor¡lis of the large size ordereùfolpu.l-pi; use, anil havíqg the name ot tlìe
õh"rðÀ iribten on thé corer, will be sup-
plied. aü .tt-alf Price.

.A,t the above prices we shall icquire the
cash i;o accontpâny the orclers. Addless,. " G. BEEBE'S SONS,

cherch iu ,Aìexandlia, Novt 6, 188i. She
ON the ûrst of December, 188?, iÃ ¿&Ð was a consist€nt membet of the ohurch,.

perËon of sasan EarstuÉ eanc&, the PooP-Ie filirng her seat regularl¡r at otlr stated
of Cotd Water, KY', lóst one of tkù'be*t meetings, an hrurble.follower of the ilear

wM. I,I. slt00T
dootrine of the Prfunitive llaptists, antl Occoeu¡,x, Va., Fcb.7' 1888.

her wal.k anù couversation was such as

$11 o0
ladies. She wes the wife of J' A' Cer:nell, ßedeemer, The deceasedleaves her hug- 18 00

and daughter of Zetloc and Jeon Ðu¡rcan
'oanrl anct'otlier relatives ¡vith the churoh 24 00

Jüas born in Elumphreys County' Ten:a;, of her rrembership to mourn her d'eath,
30 00

Nov. 31, lB¡J. She reoeivcd a hoPe i¡r the but in hope of blissful irumortalit'y iu B. L. Bnns¡. Wu, L. Bs¡ep.
blessed Savior in tbe early Pari of her

uever united with anY realnrs of perPetual rest.
IHSTRÜCTIOI{S TO SIBSIRIBERSlife; antl while sìrc

church, she was ¿r s1Í'oig believer in tÌ¡e

'wonLiL. po'-traY the cha.ractei of a humble Mr beloved -ivife, Hary Ð. €þa¡¡d[er¡ ilied lowing instructians

christiau. She rtas mucb delighted with Deoer¡ber: 27, 7887. Idér clisease was'

the Srcr*s or rrIE Trrros, which she con- i:heurnatisim, from 'which she suffered

stantly reatl' I have been personallY ao- greatly, l¡ut boro it with patience, antl

quaintetl with Mrs Carlc.ll from my dierl with a sweet srnilo on her face. I
childhootl, antl can saY that her entire believe she is golle to rest, and' thosewlro

life was a ccnti¡ual disirlay of pue chris- kncrv her say the oame. She was a good

tian character' She was evcr ready to wife, motirer ancl ncigtrbor. Sho was a

grYo Íl helping hantl to the uoody, to visit lirm believer i'n tho Primitivo Baptist

the eioit ancl ¿fltricted, to sPeali a v¡olcL of d.octrine, and. r¡'as alrt'ays anxic¡ts to re-

comfort to the distressed ancl .ilown- ceive and read. the Srcxs or- tlrp 'ft'¡r¡:s.

heartecì; to visit the irmatos .of homes She has Left me with four smalf ohiÌ-

¡rade wretcl¡ed bY the messerìger of dlen ancl many good Íriends to mourn

rleath, and with her nild tlisposition , kild her abse¡rce.
JOSEPFÌ CH¡INDLER''words and Pleasaut couatenance aft'<rrd

then cornfort antl consola tion. 'We ian J.r¡r¡sos, AIa:
'but know that she vrilt be greatly trournecl @FGæEEffiq$V

by all that knerv her, but m.ore esPeciallY RECEIVED FOR THÜRCH HISTORY
by her bereaveil husband antl six mother-

Thc ¡¡osb converlicnt antl safest way of
s¡¡nclils rer¡iltances is by pòst-olljce
rii¡nev-orders. which shoulùinvari¿bly be
ti,adri navabl'c 1,o G. BEEBE'S SONS'
at l¿idãtätown, ld. Y., and not at tbe
Ñow York Oitv Post-offioe, ancl alwa,ys
inclose thc orcLcr in the sarne envelopc
ìøitr t¡e lettcr containing tbe infolni¿-
tion how ib is io bo applied. When il- ie
not convenieut to Ðiocure a post-offi-cc
orrler. the mon(ìv caìi bo inclosccl in tho
ietiei', and resisiered, aucl it may thcn b,e
cousideretl saie. W'o requcst that bank
checks on distant b¿nks bo not sent, as
they are subject to quite heavy'cliecounts.

}iO.\F TO RDÌÍIT.

LOOK TO.TOUIÈ ÐÄTES..

RUT,ES FOR, OIìDIIRI}TG.

'!\re stiil h.ave

'Middtetown, Orango Co,, N. Y

THE tEUEtH HISTORY,
FROM cREÄlroN ro Ä. Ð. 1-885

BY ELDERS O. B. & S. EASSELL'
This book contains 103'f pagcs' togetì¡er

with a ûne steel englaving of-tho senror
autLor. Elder C' R'fl¿ssell. In thefron-t
öäit iô'r-õ"tplete " Tab]e -of. Contents,J'
ðividecl into chapler-s, and rn tnc þacK
p*iliÁã ðo*pletei Index, lrak-ing it nlost
ãonveuient for refercnce. r'he ÌvorK rs
;rr* iüdy. ànd rvill bg naailetl t9 lnv ad-
dress, postage BreB¿itl' at tho lollolllng
pricesÏor single coPies: :isi

tlnoositc the na.mo on the slip pasted
eithol or the lnargiu of your papeÌ or-oìl
{:he wranncr wjll be óbserved a date' tþis
aãte deñôtes the timo aü whieh your sub-
Ácriptioll e:rpíres, ¿nd- rvhcn a remittanoe
i;-iñAé ii"reqów the subecrip-tion.th.e
d.ate should bo watched' to see that it i8
iãr*arded to euch time as theremittance
oÑs to. antl if noglected, by jnforncing
äs. it rvíu be correctetl. By thin method
each subscriber has lìis own account'.anc[
õafsée that the próper oredits are giveu
for his remittâuc(.s.

Geuuine Turtev Morocco, Gili---$5 Q
rìiitotTõn-turkäv Moro¿cô, Giit-- 4 00
Í,èàtner. Il¿¡d Ëound -- 2 qq
õiott' nó"'¿-

less ehildren ; but, oul mourning is i¡ter- Asa H Ifeath 2, Isâac Laruo 2 50, Geo
mi:rglerl witJr that tlelightful thought M'Hdlcombe 2, Mrs G T Croôk 2, E D
that she, in sPirit, is resting in the 2, G J'l'ripp 2 50, S P, Þ{intou 2 50,
,.s.weet by anil .by.tt I may say to the üWDavis250;'Hiratn Frankli¡r 2 50, 'I
chiklren, The examPie of Your rnother is O Battle 2, J Youirg 2, Miss Laura Hun'
well w-orthy of ¡'6*' 'rvalking after, and ton 2, J l{ Stegall 2 50, Martha A Tlryrì'u
shoulil live i¡ your Ìrearts âs a monunrent 2, J M Stansóll 2 50' .Iarìres C' Wa1tou 2,

erected to hel momorY f<lrever E M Miller 2, C 1{ Milier 2, J F Eakor
J. V. KIRKLÀND' 2, .Jolin Olino 2, lfl 'l Orcech Ê.-Total

$4,5 50.

E4d,er Jehw Eyrnslde departed this nror-
tatr life at teu otoloik p. rn., Jauuary 1.8' MÂ}J PÅRKER'S LETïERS
1888. He Passed awaY like one falling

" Collerction of Gerus,rr or tr etfiers writ-
asleep, I{e 'was takc¡n sick on the ûrst teu by Mary Parkor. aïe no'w ready for
day of September last. I{e was conûned sale. Tho size of the book is û've bY eight
to his bed all the tine, and. had his mind.
until the last. I have knorvn hiui for the iriahes, rnaterial a,rrd birrding ûrst class"

Iast twentY Years, andhe always preacìred. Prices-bound ir cloth, ?5ô Per coPY
Paper tsinding 60c. Those ordering by

tho cloct¡ine of salvation by grace' con-
ma,il. will senil eielìt cents arlditional for

tencling againsi; all the isms of the day
He was not tliscouraged beoáuse óf his
trials, and said that God woultl overrúle
thenn all f,or goocl. trile was an able min- Note, U. S. MonqY Orrlor, or 4nY safo

ister, and stoocl fair arnong óther assoola- rvay, Postage starntrrs not desrred. ad-

tions as rçell as our oÍÍn I{e leaves a dress alll orders to

wife antl Êve children to rnourn their . AL¡ÁA F. }'{oI'IAGI{TEN'

loss, rvhich is his eternal gain' 'Ihe 1lrst Pr,peri.,wtvrr-r,n, Fair{ìold' Co.' Ohi.o. '

vorse he rePeatetX rvas,
On Jorclan?s storr:oy b¿urks I stand, IITÏ.S JOUR¡IET A¡II I,ESSÛì{S BY THE

CLUB RÀTÐS,
'Ihe nricc ai which tho History is solQ.

bv the'sinEle coitv will not admit of rlu-qh
i'ËaüõtiólÏo" clûb rates ; but to pari,iallv
rcnâv our b¡ethren and friends for inter-
ãi,-tiT"-the-éelves in its cireulation, rve
a¡:e aüthorized f¡¡ rn¿ke thc.following re-
ductio¡ for six or mcre copies orderect aÛ

fn rnakins romitt¿ncQs be ¡¡uro Np gi'ue
ihe oost-oflce and state of tach Dan¡o t'¡
ü*-- -oi.i¿lie,t. Il orderiug an adilress
changed a'lv--ays give tho post-office anct
stateãt which thc paper has bee.n tornlt'r-
iv ieceive¿, as $-ell r¡À the post:oËq: ¡nttr
siate to which it is to be chanEled' w hen
or¡ìerins ihc disconti¡uancc of a sub-
scriotioã. qive us the Tiost-omce ancl st¿te
ás \üeU aôihelnaurc tô be discontinued.

ono timo:
Six Cöpies of Genuine TurkcY Mo--î'ã.i^êiif- 

-- - - -, - -, - -- --- -. ---.. s; 00
SÈcóíieaõf lnrit¿tion I'urkev IIo- ell--i"ì,ãï'. ê iii- - -. . . - - -. . . - . -. -"- - - - - - 22 50
siïÕolies of Leat'her Hantl tsouurl 13 50
Èii Co'pics of Cloth Bouud-------. 10 50

1'he ord.er r¡ray ìrc f,or six or mo-fo'
c'ooics. alL of 't¡ne stvle oÍ bindiug, or as-
iõiteO, as ùìay be dèsirtrrl; btrt lo otdcr
recr:ived for less thau six coples? an{t .rn
all'cases the casl¡ Iuust aecot-npany tno
order, The l¡ooks can be olìder'ed cactr
*õlt to a differcnt address, or all"to cuo
¡erson. *s preferred' Äddress. =-i.*""*'* ------ c. BEEBE)S soNS,: i

noTHE EDTT0RTALS-,''
FTP,ST ,4.HÐ SEÛONÐ VOI,UMES:

posta,ge. Send. nronsS"'srdcrs on Lanoas-
ier po.*t offioe, ßegistered Letter, Postal

a fo.v. copies
the follorr'ilg prioes for

of these Middletown, Ory¡ige Co., N' Y
books for sale ab
eac'lr volurue, viz

00
HT}îF AFI TUHE BOOfi.

50
450 .qOP" USE IN' OILD' SC}[OO.L'' OIi, PIìI}1trTIVD:
õ00 B¿.PTISî CIIURCIIES' COMI'ILED B}: ÉL-

DEIIS S, H. DIJRÀÑD ÀND P; C. LESTER.
B. I,. BE EtsE.

Oru,4go Co,, N. {.
THE EVEF.N,Á,STTNG TA$K

TOR ARHITIIÅM$
ûlLI TV' Gadsbv. laúo of [fan-

lYe ha,úe iepublished
a largt:

,and.,
the a.bove namecl very
ingtructing palnphlet.

GXLBEF"T BEEtsE?S SONS,

.¡lncl casi; a wishful eYe
I'o Oanaants fair ancl haPPY tanc!,

\Yhele my. ¡rossessions lioJt
ii;r said, Where IhoPemY possessions lie'

A. B. SMII'H.

Gntrrtrrrsvrlr-n, T,incoln Co', \Y'.Ya'

D¡np-January 18, 1888, in Delmar, Stls-
sox Co., Del., lfla!úer E,' ñasúings, yourlg-
est ohilcl of Leven ancl Olivia Ilastings,
agetl nine nnonths ancl t'renfY days.
Broi.her and sister Hastings have hatl to
suffe.r several severe trials in their family ..TÍE 

TRIAT. [)'i' JOB.':
circle. This is t,he thircl son thcly have

Prioe leduced
been calLerl upon to Part with, leavirlg
them one son and two daughters: .A Will,be sent to alSn address, post 1lairl, on

sèvere ookl¡ develoPing in spinal aft'ection of price, $1.00. Àttlress:
and brain fever' commencetl on Nov.25th' SILÀS H. ]]UITANÐ

1{At

:IEIED EDI,TION-ËXTIt.4. O!']¡EÌi.
Thc thild. coition oro tirc llynrl :ind

'Iulo Book is now lead-y, and ¡ve ftin'i: â,

ferv eopies bou;rd in lurkey ì[t;ror:cn,
prloij $ir.ÐU.

1'o any one s<:titling ar ordi:l fol a
¡lozen, commau l¡ittlins, wiih tllc nloiley,
S12.C0, rvc wiil send ù1ì extra copy.

ending in cleath. The berea¡'ed p&rents Southánrptorr, Iìut:hs Cc., Pa. ÙIiildletowr Orange Co., N. Y.
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EVOTHÐ TT TËTE OLÐ HOOL BAPTTST CAUSE...TEIE SwoR,D oF- TI{E R,D -.A.I{D OF- GIDEON."
v(}L. 56, MTFJÐLÐTOIMN IV{ARrCt{ 1, I_ggg" 156.r5,I

C.OBB.ESPONDENCE. aatl being ignorant of Gocl?s wav of tÌ-r of

")

thy Son, he.may a\so be them, saying, ¿ Foi: of such is the
of his resuruectiou; so that þingdom of Ged.t Tllai children, by

, ¡'itÌr all the residue of thy baptism, are solemnly received into
chnrch, he may be an inheritor the bosom of the visible church, dis,

peòple
if the

nPiNT SALVATION.

,Tøn,hgly Scriptures alone furnish
the gqly.tftre recòrd of tho wil,y of
salvation (2 Tim. iii. 15)' and this
recortl is only und.erstood and experi-
encecl by the revelation of the Itroly
G.host (1 Oor. ii. 12-16) in ths hearts
of Godts people (Deut. xxxii' 9), the
election of gr:¿ce.-Iìom. xi' 5, 6. The
theme of salvation, to the believet, is
exceedingl¡. precious,and tire eviclence
of Goclts salvation tasted ancl feit i¡l
the sotrl by the Power of the Ï[ol;r
Spirit is what he longs to þe faloled
¡vií'h white fur this tabeluacle.

The subject of infant saLvation, of
those clying in infhncY, has ex-
ereised the minds of manY, and' has
resultecl in nnny methotls being de-
vised, promulgatectr and believêd by
those .rvho âre accouùted bY the
worlcl to be christians. Eveu among
thosô lvho"are manifestly tì.e clear

salvation, they have come to the
conclusion that it is of lecessitv that
something be tl.one for ttreml alrd
have hit upon ail. inveutiou that suits
them well; that is infant sprint*ing.
Mark lthe teacliing in the following
quotations. trlere is tire teaching of
tìle lùoman Catholic Church, the
rDcther of tlìis iuventiorr, takelr fr.om
their Catechisrn:

,. {}uestion. lYhat is ìraptisrn?7r
'L A¡tszr,er. .l sacrament which

eleanses from original sin, rr-takes. us
ç,hristians, anrt cl¡iltlren of God,
ireirs to the kingdom of heaven.t) ..

tr Ç., I)oes þaptism also lemit the
actual sins committecl before it ?r)

'cá. Yes; and all ihe punishmentù
due to tllem.t'

" 0. Is baptisur. Ðecessary to sal-
vation ?"

'¿¿-4. Yes; rviti-rout it oüe canuot
euter iuto the hingclour of God.tt

(¿ Ç. IVho are appointeù by Çhris!

gf,,.tþipe evertasting liingtlom, throu.g.b.
Cl4ist our f,ord. ' Àureu.t, Tb.en, as
a fpot note, the foilowing, rr It is
ce¡tq,in, by Godts rvord, that cÌ¡ildren
w.liictr ale baptized, dying before
they commit actual sin, are uu-
doubtedly. saved..t, In after J:ears,
in, order to be confirmed in stch
blaspJremous lies, the foì.lowiug. il-
stnrction is to be ¿( Iealned. antl be-

by.thcse r'¡ho ryêre sprinkled
irfilncy.

lVhat is your naïe Qtt

T[hó gave you this narne ?t,

llrets
ln ury

aud god-
zal¡,erein tr

Ch,rlst, ct, child, soulsj, Äncl that b¡' childrer. beirls

tizatl.)j
This certairùy is au exiribitiou of

carnal sophistry, a satl pervertsioir
of the Scriptures of truilr. Tliey
also declar.e that iu this invention,
infant sprinhling, ¿¡ the coven4nt is .,

thereby sealed betwixt Goil and their .

tinguishecl flom the worlcl and theu
ihat are without, and uuited with be.
lievers; and tbat all .rvho are bap';
tized in the uame of Christ, clo re.
nouuce, autl by their ìlatrltisnt ale
bouncl to flgirt ag.ainst, flre devit, the
rvorld and tlre fleslr. That th,ep1 are
cltr,i,stia¡øs. and fed.eralty hoiy befôre
baptism, and therefore ale they bap.

signifrcàtion of the covèna;n-t ,of
eulnctsron God made with
Abraham,

that
This eol.enant did not

seal to Abraharnts na,tural, fleshly
seed (( the benefits of 'the covenàn.t of:
grace.tt Did not Chrisr say to some
who boastetL th¿¿t they were
AbrairannTs ohildren, .rYe are of
your father the devil ?1, The cove-
nant of circuucision rvhicir lfehovah
ruade wiUr Abraham did not bestov-
auy spirituaL beuefìts rrpon his ofi'-
spring according to óhe flesh, and dicl
not seal their (r iugrafting into
Christ.Tt No s.uch thiugs were
promiseil therein. But it was given
to Abraham personally, (r a seal of
the rig'hteousuess of the faith which
he had, yet being uncircumqised.;_
that he might be ,tl¿e føther af aU,
tl¿etn tlaat belieue, thougìr they lie uot
circuuroised: tìrat riglrteousness
might be imputed unto the¡o also:
antl the father o1 circumcision to
them who are not of the circumcision.
onlyrltut wl¿o a,l,sa toøl,k in ttrc stelts of
that Jø,ith, of our father Abraham,
which he had, beiug yet unaircum-
cisetl: for the promise tÌrat he should
l¡e the ireir of the world was not to
Abrahain, or to lris seeri, ilrrough the
Iaw, but through the righteousness
of f¿ith."-Iìom. iv. ltr-13. Outward
cilcumcision ava.ileth nothing, but
n'as given to a iypical peopie, aldhad
a typical siguiflcation.-See Il,onr. ii,2\ 29. ¿.For l¡e is lot ¿r, Jew which
is one outwarcliy; uei.ther is tt¡at
circumcisiou whioh is ottrvarcl in the
flesh; .but he is a Jew which is one

of' there are some rvho, to

there iÈ nothiug ileflnitèlY
and satisfactorilY .revealed concern-
ing those who clie in infancy. Sone
others, having no off'spring of tlieir
òwn, or if t-heY have, have lever
been bereavetl of tirem, treai tlre
sirbject 'rvitì-¡. coltL indift'erence ; but
there aro christi.tu parelts rt'ho have
had their ì¡abes and children talçen
away by cleath, whose healts feel
marl)'a pttrig in being bereaved of
their loved ones, and wlro are much
tried. in their miucls with anxious
questionings aliSing coucerning their
eternal ¡n'elfare. ¿¿ trs it rvell with my
ònla g Is ny ctarliag in heaven ?2'

With my heart, as I hoPe, sincerelY
lookiug to the L,orrl for his rlirectioir
and blessing, I desire to be able to
pen suoh things as shall be for their
comfort.

In cliscussirlg the srilrject of infhnt
salvationz it will not do to take com-
fort in a ¿6reftge of ligs.tt-fsaiah
xxvüi. 1?. l[o, it is the truth that
they viho ¿¡re of, the trut'h, a,ncl ilr
whorn the truth d-wells, clesire to
kqow. llris tìreY woultl buY, 'but

never Sell.-Prov. xxiii. 23. l:'et us
irst look at the'beliefs of the so-callecl
christian worlcl, ancl see what subter-
fuges those who have not the truth
havo'beeir clriven to iesort to ; and
then let us together searcir tlle
Sclilrtiues rmcl see if tl-rcre is a sure
foundirtiolt ¡o bciieve iu tbe srìvir-
tiou of' tirose clying in otrilrlhoocl.

The luost of professetl alrristial cle-

uominatitrtts in some rvay or otìrer
ad.mit that inf¿¡uts ueecl salvation;

9r grYe lt./'
¿¿ Ç. IIow is baptisin given?rr
¿(.4. Bypourin! water on thehead

of the person to ìre baptizecl, saying
at tlìe sarne time, I baptize tÌree in
the n¿ime of the Fatìrer, ancl of the
Sol, and of tbe Floìy Ghost.t'

tc Ç. What clicl lre promise in bap-
tisur 9tt

L(A. îo renounce tire tlevil, witb"
aII his works antlpomps.T'

In the church of England Frayer
Book we flnd the fol-lowing teaching.
Iu ('The rninisti'atiou of the pubtic
liaptism of infants,tt ttre priest is in-
stmctecl, aftei'he has sprinliletl th,e

to say, ¿¿JVe receive this child
into the congregation of Ohristts
flock." Also, ¿¿ Seeing rìow, dearly
belor.ecl J¡rethrell, that tìris child is
regerìerâte, and grafted into tire
body of Christts chrrrch, let us give
thanks tnto almighty God for these
beneûts, antt with one accord make
our prâ) ers unto him, that this child
rnay lead the rest of his life accord.-
ing to this beginning.tt Then, as
pxaye , the priest sa)'s, r¿ We yield
thee hearty thanks, most merôiful
FatJrer, that it hath pleasecl Uree to
regener¿ìto this iufalt with thy Holy
Spirit, to receive him for tìrine own
chiltl liy atloption, anct t'o inco porate
him into thy hol]' church. Ancl
humbly we beseeolì thee to grant
that be, beiug clettcl unto sitt, antl
iiving unto rigìrteousness, and. being
buriecl 'with thrist in his d.eath, utay
crri.cify the oltl marr, ancl utterly
aì¡olish'the whole ìlctly of siu, antl
tìrat, as he is made partaker of the

that I
all his works, the pomps
of this wicked worùd, and all the sin-
f,ul lusts.of the flesh. Secondly, tirat
I should believe all the articles of
the christian fäith. And thirdty,
that I sÌroultl keep God's holy will
and corumandmeuts, ancl'wa'lk in the
same all the days of my life.t'

The Fresbyterian Churcli. in their
¿r Shorter Catechism,tt says, (( Bap-
tism is a sacrament, wherein the
washiug with rvater in the name, of
the Father, ancl of the Son, aucl of
the IIoIy Ghost, dot'lt si'gtt'ify and" seal
ottr ingruftittg irtto Christ, and' 1tu'r-
tøki,ng of tltebenef,ts of the coaena,nt
qf grace, an,tl oLì.r engagement to be
Ure T,ord.ts. Baptism is not to be atl-
ministered to any that are out ol Ure
visiìr.Ie church, till they profess their
faith iu Christ, aucl obedience to
him; but infants of such as are
nnembers'of the visible church are to
be baptized.'' Änd. in their ¿( Di-
rectory for the public worship of
Godrt' they declare ¿( That the promise
is nade to believers and their seed,
and tha-b Ure soed and posterity of
the faithfui, bom rvithin the church,
høae, by th,ei,r bi'rth, 'interest 'in the
aoaenant, and riglr,t to the seal' of i't,
and to the outwariL privileges of the
church, nncler the gospel, no less tha¡t
the childrel of Äbraha,m in the time
of the OIcl Testament; the covenant of
grâco, fol. substance, beiÐg the same,
an¡l U-le g'racÐ of Gocl, antl the con-
solatiou of believers, ilìol'e plentiful
thau before. That the Solr of God.
admittecl liútle children into his
presence, embracing autl blessing
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inwarclly; atd circumcision is tirat of
the heart, in the spirit, and. not in tÌre
letier; whose praiso is not of rnen,- 'but of Gotl.t'- -Pnour. ii. 28, 39. See

' also PtìiI. iii. 3; Col' ii' l-1. The
apostle FanI, in Galatiaris iii. 16, sa'ys,
¿( ITc'w tc Àbraham and his seett
çcre the promises matle. IIe saith
noi1, And to seecls, as of manY; bui
as of one, Äncl to thY seed, uhi,cl¿ 'is
ûhrist.n I{e was the seed that should
"ooûre, to rvhom the promise '!Yas
rn¿rcle. ú¿And if ye o-e Christts, then
¿,rre ye Abrahamts seetl, and heirs ac-
corcì.ing to the promise.t'-Yerses 19-
29. Änd insteact of being born in
iire church by believing parents, anrJ
as tire offspring of such ('ùrgrafted
Ínto Christ,tt ancl thereby ¿( chris-
tians,t' the Scriptures positirrely ctre-

alare that those to 'whom power ìs
girren to beaome the sons of God are
1¿ born not of blootl,-nor of the will of
the flesh, nor of the witl of man, bui
of Gocl.r2_John i. 13. It rriil ad_
YaÐ;age one nothing to saY, (¿ \trfe
have Abraham to onr father't2-Matt.
iii. fi. (¿ lÄre rçrele.'boln of beiieving
pa'ierrts." This is a delusiver lying
titlo to ¿¡ t'he beneûts of the covenant

'. of grace.t' The ÏIoly Ghost, bY the
inouth of the apostle Peter, dicf iu-
deetl say, '¿ The promise is unto you,
?ilcl to your children.Tt-Acts ii. 39.
F.or these that were rìov' a¿ prichecl
in theii heart" hacl s¿titl of Jesus,
¿( IIis -blood l¡e on us, autl. on otlr
chiltlreu."-Matt. xxvii. 25. But' clo
these rvorcls from the mouth of Peter

--"ilÌl*¡þthe- fle"' ly i;.lÍin *ing of tre-
lïeverrs to ìre by their birth ¿¿ chris-
tians, engrafted into Christ, ancl en-

' titiecl to the benefits of the covenant

no such doctrine, but cleclarecl, ¿¿The

promise is unto you, and to your
'chiidren, ancl to all that are afar off,
t"-en (rs m&ng û,s the Lorû our Gad,
shr¡,ll o6,ll.t) The election of grace, the
a¿lled of Gotì., Urese are the heirs of
proraise.

(¿ The Methoclist Bool< of Ðisci-
pline" says, ¿¿ Sacra¡rents ortlained.
of Christ ale ¡lot ontry badges or
tokens of christian ments prof,ession,
br¡t rather they are certa,in, s'ígns of
grace ecnil, toils good rci,ll towaril, oos,

by the vhich he doth work invisibly
in u.s, ancl does not only quicken, but
also strengthen and comfort our faith
in hi.m.,t ¿(Baptism is not only a
sign of profession, aucl márk of clif-
ference, whereby christians are d.is-
tingnished from others that are not
baptized., but is also a sign of re-
generatiou, or the new birth. T'he
baptismof ¡oung childrenis to be
re.tai:recl in the chu.rch, We hold
that álI chüdren, ìry virtue of, the
unconclitional ìrenefits of the atone-
nent, ale members of the kingdom of
God, audtherefore graciously entitled
to ba.ptism.t'

lVhat shall we say to ¿rll this ? trs
it noö a sad picture of aposta,cy flom
the doctrine of Christ, and those
tliings which the church of Christ
rcas ronmandetl to observe ?-Matt.
xrviii. 18-20; r\cts i. 3. lVhat
'warrant, what' scriptrrrr-l autìrorit¡-,
have they for such cloatrines aucl

practices ? , l{o other cornmeitt neecl
be rnade here, than ib is er,'icl.ent th¿¡t
the teachi:rgs a,ntl piactices set forth
fu. ttre preeetLing cluotations tpon the
suþject of the salvatiou of iuf,ants is
an unriristakable sign of, anticì:lrist,
whose couring is after tìre r'r'orhing of
Satan, wit'Ìr aìi po$rer, antl signs,
and. ìying lvonders.-2 T'hess. ii. 9.
It has been presented as au obstacle
to, or casting cloubt upon, the' saì.-
vation of those dying in childhood,
that Gotl rained. down firo aud'.briIn-
stone ancL clestroyed Soclom antl
Gomorrah, ancl altr their inhabitants :

that the¡, r( arer set forth for an ex-
arnple, suffèriug the vengeauce of
eternal f.re.t'-Jude 7. lMho saiclthr¡t
infants perished in this overthr"ow ?

The crimes of tìrese cities were such
tìrat the probability is tÌiey had no
offspring. Again, sorne have said,('Ðitl not the Irord comura¡d the
trsraelites to clestloy the uations of
Canaan. aud even Ure babes and the
little ones rreno to be slain ?t) ¿¿AIso,

in the chastening of the chiidren of
fsrael, many of their babes ancl chil-
dren were clestinecl to be dashed. to
pieces by tlose whom the L.¡ord raisecl
up to chasten his neople.2r Is this a
valid objection to the sah'ation of
iufants ? Äs r¡-el} might it be raised
against many aclults oÍ God2s eleat
who have diect in rear, or by sudd.en
and (as we say). vioient cle,4,ths.
T'hey have been torturecì., sa\Yn
asunder, slain withthe swold, stoned
to cleath, crucif ed., and. btrne¡I. a,t the
stake. -Able :u,,r'¡.t-rs of thè ì err
îestament hive falten rlowl <leatl
while preaching the evrrrlastiug gos-
pel. But what of aII this ? fs it ¿rn
evident toliel of the pertlitíon of
such ? I[ow footrish ! Elas not
Jehovah pretlestinated ttre time antl
manìrer of, dearh of all ?-Ecct. üi. 2;
Job vii. 1-14. The Son of God tolct
Fete¡: rvhat ¡nanner of cleath he
shorúd t1ie.-2 Peter i. 14, 15; Jotrn
xxi. 18. But we will not discuss this
olrjection any färther at preseut, but
an instance of its utter reftrtation we
shalX shory before \r'e are through
rvith this subject.

trn the religious rrorltl tìtere are
those who asselt that Ohrist ¿¡tonett
f'or the originai sin of all Ure Ìruman
ra.ce,- and upon this ground all who
die in infancy are saved. We might
ask, IMhere'is the proof in the hol¡.
Scriptures for such an assertion ?

and in the abseuce of it, clisùiss any
tliscussion upon the subject. But,
cLear children of God, wb knorv that
Jehovah declares that (¿tr'ol the
transgressions of rny people was he
stricken.tt Ohrist 'bore their sirìs.
Ile was rnade siu for thern. -t{aron,
as a type under the larr, rrade atone-
ment for all who were named in him.

-Exodus xxviii. 29. So Christ re-
deemed, .with his on'n 'bloorl, the
whole family of +,he elect of Gotl, out
of all nations, kinclreds, people and
tongues, ],vhose narnes are written in
the bool< of life of the Lamb stain
from the fotndation of the worlcl.
Jesus r(sliali save hiq peopie frorn
their sius."

lïe also fintl in rhe n,or.ltL those

who speak of children auivin.g at
(atlre age of accountabùitylt ttotr-.

taining tLe years of ûisereiiol ;'i aittl
that infants anct little cìrildren tl3zing
l¡efore 1,his age âre taken to heaven.
T'Ìris is a gross err:or, fol it deries the
tsible doctrine of the eviclent accouirt-
abiüty of all mankind in Aclam for
the one offense, try which the .jr:r-clg-
ment rras to condenanation, and by
rvhich deailr reigns.-Rono. v. 15-19.
¿¿ Salvation is of tlie Lorcl.T'-Jonah
ii. 9. trt is a worh utterly irnpossible
with men.-Matt. xix. 'iS, ZA. And
it is none the less so with an infant
of, rlays. The salvation of siuners
has its f,o'.rnd.atÍon, its origin, in the
eternal, immutable n'ill of Jehovah,
ú(Who hatir saved us, and calletl us
rvitÌr an ìroiy calling, not according
to our worlis, but 'aacorcling to his
oryÐ prrrpose and grace, rvhich was
given us in .Christ Jesus befole the
rvorlcl began.l1-2 Tim. i. 9. ¿¿Äo-

cording to the eternaL ptrrposQ rvhich
he purposed in OhrÍst Jesus otr
Irord.t'-Ðph. iii. 11. The Irold
electecl his peoptre in Ohrist Jesus,
blessecl tlierr u'ith aXI spiritual bless-
ings, gave them cternal lif'e, loved
them with an everlasting lovc, and
in his eternal cielight in them in
Christ Jesus he had predestinated
them to the atloption of children,
to be conforme<l to the image
of the Son of God. Ànd it
him GocI hath Xileclesti¡ratetl them to
an inÌ¡eritance of eternal gtrory. Thci
off'spring of Äclam thus loved, ancl
chosen, and preclestinatecl by the
everlastinþ God, are savód and re-
rleemed. in the atoniug blood of the
lVord, vho was made flesh, our Lor(l
.Tesus Ohrist, ancl are called, quick-
ened, regèrieratecl, born agail, ìry the
sovereign; i¡nmetl.iate ancl efiêctual
worh of GotI the Father, the trYorcl
and tb.e Holy Ghost, accoreling to
the eternal puÌ:pose, antl to the in-
vincibler reigning grace of Gqd.
They âre preseiryed unto ctei'lral
happiness by the pÐ$.er and grace.of
God,.and shàll be raisecl in the restu-
rection at the last, day in the like-
ness of their clear llecteemer. They
shail tive ancl reign in eternal glory
'wiUr tl¡eir Imrranuel. Iu a few
rvorcls, it is ail summeil up by the
Froly Ghost in the languagti of the
apost e -Paul, ¿rAnd lve knorv that all
things work togethe¡ for goocl to
then tìrat love God, to them who are
Ure called according to l..is purpose.
For rvhom he did foreknow, he also
dicl predestinate to be conformed. to
the irnage of his Son, that he might
be the flrst-born among rnany breth-
rerì. Moreover, 'whom he clitl ple-
destinate, thern he also callecl; a,nd
whom he called, them he also justi-
fierl; anú whom he justified, them
he also glorifiecl.,2-Rom. viii. 28, to
the end of the chapter. O horv ex-
ceeclingly precious ! Can it be that
f, a poor, vile sinner, am blesserl
with sucb. ¿¿a goocl hope through
grace "l/'

As there is no othcr salvatiolr than
that rvhich is tleasuled np in Christ
Jésrrs, anct testified of in the Scrip-
tures, it is evidentthatifthose whodie

in infancy are partakers of'saì.vation,
ttrrey nust lie savecl in this one and
'only var,y; I-let us norv search the'
Sr:riptrrres .to see if there is good
ground to hope thatin{'ants and little'
children are saved in the Irolel with
an everlasting salvtrtioir. Do babes
and sucklings need salvation ? A
foncl mother, looking upou her pre*
cious, clarling babe as it nestles in her
bosorn, woulcl naturaily scarcely see
the needs be; and in comrnon lan-
gu¿ì,ge how oft is Ure explession used,,
(¿ T'he innocent babe.'2 'f,here are
religionists who deny Urat alt have
sinned in Aclam, ancl ¡rai¡tain that
\ve are sinners only by imitation, by
following the exaurple of Adam; that
infants are ÌroL¡', ancl ctying in infaucy
enter heaven upon the grouud- of
their innoaency. Certain Scriptures
are called into requisition, and. per-
velted, to sustain this delusion. In
Fsalm cvt. 37, 38, it is recortlecìr,
((Yea,, they sacrificed their sons and.
their cla.ughters unto tìevils, and shed"
innocent b oocl.7t And in Jer. ü. 34,
(aÀlso, iu t'hy shirts is found ther
'l¡loocl of the souls of .the poor inno-
ssnfg.r2-l Kings xxi. 16. Does Uris
mean th.at these childrelt were sin-.
less by nature in the sigìrt of God ?

No incleed, as lce shall show. But
as they bad con¡eittecl no crimes
against the laws of man xorthy of
death; the shedding of their blood
in sacrifice to devils \fl&s murder.
This is insta,nced in the case of the
cleathof Jesns, the Son of God. IIe
had-d.one ¡lo violence ; he had not
transgressecl tþe larv of Moses, nor-
the laws of the Bomans, that he
should be cruoifieil; but (¿in his
humiliation his judgment rras talieu
awày.)' Fjlate declarecl, ¿(I fiud iu
Ìrim no farüt at all., Aúrl tìrinking to
aalm ]¡is conscience, he ¿r tool< water..
aud washecl his Ìrand.s bef,ore the
:nnltitur.le, saying, I am innocent of'
the bloo<I of this just person: see
ye to it. The¡r answeretl all the
people, and sairl, I{is bloort be on
us, ancl on our chiLdren.l, Antl
Jddas fscariot, in the depths of hiÀ
temolSe, criecl out, ¿¿ -[ ]ravo sinneilr;
in that tr have betrayed Ure inno-
cenï bloorì.2t Tìrey rvere the betray-
ers and murderers of the just One.
l[evertheless, (¿ Of a truth, against
thy holy child Jesus, whom tllou hast
nnointerl, both I{erod antl Pontius
Filate, with the Gentiles and the
people of Israel, were gathered to-
gether, for to do rnhatsoever thy
hantl and. thy counseÌ determiuecl. be-
fore to be clone.tt

Ánother portion of ihe word of
God which is handteti cleceitf'ully, to
sustain the tbeoly of the sinlessness
of infants, is 1 Corinthians vii. 14.
trt is evident that the apostle in this
passage is d.eelaring the indestruct-
ible nature of the marri.age relation
t¡etween husbancl and wife while.
theylive (Rone. vii. 2), and establish-
ing'the legality of the marriage tie,
of those who were joined together in
vedlock before being calledby grace"
But if the'believing husband or wife
rçere to rr.eiralt from their unbeliev-
ing cornpanion, it wonkl be to say
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Elcler Ð. asserts, in heavenly themes.
The natural mind, called in Romaus
the carnal mind, we are told is ¿(en-.

mity against Gocl,2t (rnot subject to
the law of God, neiUrer indeecl can
be.t7-Rom. vüi. 7. ¿¿For to be car-
nallymindetL is death; but to be spir-
itually mincled is life and peace.t'-
Yerse 6. ...(rGod. is a Spirit: andthey
that worship him must worship him
in spirit and in truth."-,fohl¡ iv.24.
Paul says, ((I'or God. is my witness,
wlrom I serve wi,tlt, m,y spi,rit itt t'he
gospel of his Son.t'-Rorn. i. 9. In
what sense Uren can the natural
mincl'enter into such sacred worshipr
especially n'hen it is admittecl that
the carnal enmity is uuchanged ?

True, there are times when in a blaze
of light eternal the christian loses
sight of his uncìranged nature for a
moment; but how soon he frnds that
the old man is still there-the Ca-
naanite is yet in the land. Paul
spea,ks of being carnally mincled, and
also spiritually minded. Will*qqL
one aim tha

sguetines-caura,Land.,coÐre.-

that their reiations one with a¡rother
rrere illegal, and rvould be jrdging
their offspring to be unclean (ille-
gitimate) ; but (¿nory a e they irolyt,
(legitimate); and v'e believe and are
sule that this Scripture in no wise
tea,ches that tJre children of believers
are sinless in the sight of Gocl ; for
this would contradict the aiear testi-
mony of other portions of thg Scrip-
tureê. Even an inrì.ulgent,
m.other discerns, perhaps before
babe is many weeks ol months old,
that there ale indications not simlrly
arlsing from pain or sickness, but,
evid ences of the inherent malacly, sin.
The aft'ectionate mother who has in
her heart to acknowledge this, is not
mistaken; for the testimony of the
Scriptures is that the entire offspring
of Adam are by natule totally de-
praved; that ail the human race have
sinned, ancl have come short of the
glory of God; that in the first ma,n,
Atiam, all have sinnecl, and are untlei
the righteous judgment of Gott t'o
condennation. Davicl sâ,ys, ¿( Be-
hold, f was shapen in iniquity, antl
in sin did. my mother conceive me."-
Fsalm Ii, 5. Saith the Irorcl, (¿ I knew
th¿lt thou rçould-est deal vely treach-
erously, anci was callect a transgres-
sor from the womb."-Isa'. xlviii. 6.
¿r îhe wickêcì. are estranged fromthe
womb; they go astray âs soon as
they be born, sþeaking lies.tt-Fsalm
lvüi. 3. ìñy'ell may Job, in exact
harmony with this doctrine, ask a
question, and. himself angwer, (¿ JMho
cau bring a clean thing outof an un-
ilean? 'Ñot one.t'-Job xiv. 4. \In
the types under the law, sacrifice of
a sin offeripg was appointdd for
purification.-Loviticus xii. .It is
also beyoud successfril cont'ra cliction

fanis cannot ]¡e siuLess, or lhey
woulcl not be suì.rject to tlea'uh; for

works, cân an infant f.nd an eutrance
there? If the theory of (( aond,itionaì

children ? \Ve have s€en that ¡nen
in oider to carry out such doctrines,

" to supply the evident cleficiency in
tho case of those dying in infancy,
have been drivèn to invent such un-
scriptural, antichristian expedients
âs sponsors, goclfathers and god,-
rnothers, infant sprinkling, antl all
the attendant ¿¿ wonderful worksit
(Matt. vä. 22), (¿lying w"ond.ers t' (2
Thess. ii. 9), such as being macle a
ahristian, a child of God, a m.ember
of Christ, sealing the engraf'ting into
Christ, and partaking of the benefits
of the covenant of grace, regene-
rated, cluickened, born again; all of
which is saitl to be wronght antt

sealed. to such ilrfants as are
splinkletl with rçater by those who
profess to be the ministers of Christ,
rvhile lepeating the worcts, (¿ f bap-
tize thee in the narne of the I'ather,
and of tire Sou, and. cf the Holy
Ghost.t' O ¡r-hat â rnercy to be de-
liverect from felLowshiping and prac-
ticing delusions

T'RED. W. KEEì{E.
( To lte continued,.)

spiritual man shouid have had an
existence in Christ before ihe world
began, as it is that the natural mau
shoulcl have his esistence in Adam
in t'he natural crei"tion. The spiritual
birth develops the pre-existeut spir-
itual life. 'I a,m at a loss to untler-
staud how the uatural can be born
of the spiritual. If the natural man
is born of the Spirit, what becomes
of the cloctrine of atloption? What
man is adoptecl? .Again, we read in
Eld er DurandTs commnnication, ( ¿The

Savior did not say, Ile who is born
agaii is spirit; neither did the apostle
say, Ile who is born again 'sinnetir
not.7t. I have understoocl that Uris
was exactly what the Savior did say.
If the second or again birth is, as
Ðlcler Durancl acknowledges, a spir-
itual birth, how can it possibiy pro-
d.uce anything but spirit? If the
man r(born again" is not spiribual in
that birth, how can he become so ?

trn explanation of his nnderstantling
of the apostlets meaning in Ure iast
quoted expression, Eld.er Durancl
uses the foltowing language, ¿¿ The
aposttre, a,fter speaking of a brother
(a chilcl of Gocl) who may sin, imme-
diately says, ¿We know that whoso-
ever is born of Gotl sinnetìr not;'
cleárly designating that new mau,
that divine natu.re which is in him
who has been born again.t' The dis-
tinction is here drawn, if I correctly
understand Elder D.'S position, be-
tweeû the man born,again and the
Ìnan born of God. This opens a
wicle fietcl upon wlich I hesitate to
enteí.' I have no desire to engage in
a controversy upon what is commonly

but from God9 'Ihoy are ¿¿born not
of blood, uor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the wiil of man, but of God.tt-
John i. 13. ¿¿Being born again, not
of corruptible seetl, but, of incorrupt-
ihle, by tho worcl of God, rvhich liv-
eth and abicleth forevel."-l Peter i.
23. Begotten (( øgai,m unto a livelY
hope by the tesurrection of Jesus
Christ fron the dead.tt-Yerse 3.
'Irutv thev are the ¿'child¡en of thc
regeneration.'L@lr" Scrilttures do

anrl our experi-
that the christian

Ðn¡.n
OccoquaN, Va., Jan. 2õ, iB8B,

BnsrrlnpNtsp¡s¡:-Ihave

that since babes antl. sucl<lings die, extremely inconsistent. To my mintì.
and deat r is by siri, theref'ore iu- it is a far more consistent position to

reacl the communicatiou of Eltler S.
I[. Durant]. in the last receivecl num-
ber of Ure SleNs, in ¡nhich two ques-
tions are cousiclered. Þlder, Du-
randts answer to the flrst of these
questious is an argument to prove
that the Atlamic or natural man is
born of the Spirit of Gocl. The sub-
ject considered is one of great im
poltance to saints, and L ânû con
st ained to offer some remarks in
reference to it.

I desire to state firstthat I anoun
able to agree with Eldel Durand in
his view, as expressed. in the commu-
nication referredto. tr have read.his
argument in support of the position
assumetl, and have not been able to
see its eonsistency, nor is it sus-
tained, in my und.erstandingr by his
qtotations from the oracles of eternal
truth. fhe Scriptures inform us,
and Elcler Durand quotes the'words
of the, tlear Bed.eemer, ¿(That which
is born of 'túe Spirit is spirit.2t, , Then
if the' natural man is boru of Ure
ßpirit, he mûst t." $piiít, is the in:
evita,ble conclusion. But. Elder D.
i.uforms us that while the natural
rnan is born of the Spirit, hlis nature
,i,s unchanged. This'appears to me

â,ssume that, such a birth will change
him ((from the love of sin to thelove

these remârlis rvith somo su'prise.
-[f ¿¿that w]rich is born of lhe SpirittT

nature lrecome a child? In short,
what is the difference between the
trvo? I can see none. îhe Scrip-
ture speaks of the ((olcl manTt and
the úúnew man,77 the ¿¿outwartl mau"
and the (¿inward man;" the oneborn
of the flesh and the other of the
Spirit; the first bearing the image of
the earthly, the last bearing the
image of the heavenly. The birth of
the one develops an earthly genera-
tion, the birth of the other a spiritual
generation. ¿(As is the earthy, such
are they also that are earthy; ancl as
is the heavenly, such are they also
thâ,t are heavenly."-l Oor. xv. 48.

It is as absolut'eÌy needful tìrat the

times spin_!p!-!'. fn other words,
that the iatural mind. is changed into

lthe lserv Testaø¿lt nâ'me for a dis-
ciple-Äcts xi..-'201':is composetL of
two Qistinct antt'-antagonistic ua-
turefl,The fresh- lustãth agaiust
tne Sffrit, and the Spirit againstthe
flesh: antL these are contrary the one
to the other: so thaü ye cannot do
the things that ye woultl.tt-Gal. v.
77. ÐIder l)nrandts remarks upon
the experience of the cjrristian war-
fare I can Ìreartily indorse. It is his
view òf the doctrine untì.erlying that
exfierience to which I object. If his
view is correct, I ana at a loss to
unclerstand how there can be a war-
fare. I d.o not understancl that i¡ur
natural. mind is e\rer engagecl, as

a spiritual mind, antl the spiritual
miud. into a natural mind, the one,
mind susceptible of changing its na-
ture and becoming the one or the
other I TVill you parclon me for say.
ing that such a position as this wo.ulcl
bevery much like l,relanüs 'wonder-
fnl ahamel.eon. I d.esire, however,
to distincily rlisclaim any use for the
inference sonetimes drawl in tefêr..r' .;., -
ence to iheviêw of thesubjectîÉÊl&-*l€#l:*'
I present. Some - claim that we
preach thai tÈe new han may be ,

engaged in holy worship, while the '

old man is engaged, in sin. f know
of no minlster or church that believes
in, such folly'. Where is the testi.
mony of a spiritual birth aside from
the fruit it bears? ((What? know
ye not that your body is the temple
of the Holy Ghost which is in you,
which ye have ?t'-1 Cor. vi. 19.
((And grieve not the holy Spirit of
God, whereby ye âre sealecl unto the
day of redemption.tt-Eph. iv. 30.
We are not responsible for such mis-
talien d.eductions from what we un-
derstantL to be the testimony of
eternal truth. It is the truth of Gocl
iu a mystery. I ivould not dare even
attempt to explain the wonderful
mystery. Paul, in the seventh chap-
ter of the letter to the Romans, refers
to his orvn experience in the follow-
ing ianguage, ¿tIf then I do thaü
which I would not."-Yerse 16.
((For the good that I would. f'do
not: but the evil which l would. not,
that 1'do.,,_verse 19. ú¿ So then
with the mind I myself serve the la'w
of God, trut with the flesh the law of
sin.t2-Verse 25. This could not be
the natural mindr nor could. the word-
¡¿flesh' have reference simply to the
corporeal bocly. f engaged in cloing
the things that f would not. Won-
de.rful nystery, realized in the daily
experience of saints. (¿For thecrea-
ture rras made subject to vanity, not
wiliingly, but by reasotì. of him who
hath subjectecl the same in hope;

it is sin, when it is ûnishetl, that of holiness.rt But Ðlder Ð. states,
bringeih forth tleath.-James i. 15. ú¿The use of the ¡vord (that'in ttris
It is silr that reigus unto cleath.- sentence [(( thÀttt w]¡ic]r is boru of the
Puom. v. 27. lt The wages of sin is flesh, ancl ttthatn which is born of
death.tt-Rom. vi. 21-23. Thisisthe the Spirit], rather than the personal
scriptural account of the condition pronorln (he,t shows that the two
of all mankincl by nature, childreu of natures now existiug ia him ¡t'ho ha,s
,wrath, dead in trespasses anel sins. beeu born again are ref'emecl to, aud

-Eplt. ü. 1.+t. If heaven be by not two separate child-ren.72 I reatl

salvation 22 be true, if sah'ation is by sfuoply rJevelops a spiritual natur(¡r
the creature performing conditions and not a spiritual chiltl, horv far
of salvation, what hope is there then short of the spiritual ahilcl is Ure abundantly
for baibes and sucklings arrd Ì.ittle spiritual nature, and when does eDce
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because the creatrlre itself also shall
be delir-erecl from ihe bondage of
corruption into the glorious iiberty
of thechildrenof God. Forweknow
that thewhole cleation groanethand
travaileth iu pain together untü now.
And not only they, but ourselves
also, v-hicll have the first fruits oli
the Spirit, eveû w€ ourselves groan
within ourseh'es, waiting for the
adoption, to wit, the '-edernption of
our body.t'-Rom. viii. 20-23. listen
úothelariguage, ¿¿ìMe

not
his

position, especially when I find hi¡r
quotingfrom }fr. Philpot and inclors-
ing the folLorving language, ¿rAll
sa.ir¡¡s ancl servants of Gorl do noti
a,greo with me on this point; but my'r
own vierv and belief is that tire chruoir
w&s espoused to Christ not ¿¡s a
fallen, but as an unfa,llen bricle.t,
¿¿l{ow I gather from these two strik-
i:rg types that our gracious Lord took
the church unfallen, not without a
forevierv of the fall, or of 'what he
woulcl s¿rffer for her, and- of her one
day beilg washecl in his blood and
clothed in his righteousness. But

Ìrer unfallen.

of som.eihing aore tJran sinners of
.Adam's race. Mr. Phüpot speaksof
an elect l¡ride existing in.Ohrist be-
fore tho worlcL began, and- in eternal,
vital union with him. Aclam is spo-
ken of as ¿¿ the figure of,;lrim that was
l¡o eome.ti-Romans y: 14:. Eve was
certainþ createci. in hiln) fn refer-
ence to h'er Adam says, ¿¿'Ihis is now
bone of my bones, ancl flesh of rny
fl.esì.t2-Gen, ä. 23. trf we regarcì.
this as a ûgure, we rnust look for an
elect cburch iu the L,ord Jesus Christ
before Ure worlcl begau, rvhen he
¿( rvas set up from everlasting, frour
the beginning, or ever the earth was.tt

-Prov. viii. 23. Tìre body, ¿rwþich
iñ the fullness of him that filleth altr
in all,tt was elected. iu tho etectior¡, c¡f
the Fleacl. ¿r1lIy substance lyas lot
Þid. frour thee, wlren f n-as rnadc in
secïet, arrtl ctriousìy wrougìrt in the
lowest parts of the earth. Thiue
eyes did see my subsiance, yet being
unperfect; and in ihy book all rny
members ryere written, which in con-
'tinuance were fashionecl, when as yet
fhere 'n'as none of them.7,-psalm
cxxxix. 1õ7 16. I ask, iu all cantlor,
'Can there ìre an"èlêöT, spiritual Heaá
to a fleshly or-¡¡a,tur,aì.ligdy ? ¿,Théi-e
i3i-say$Þäul, rt a naturài body, aud
'there is a spiritual body.r-l Cor. xr,.
44. . Inthaí¿( book ofthe generatiou
'of Jesus Christtt ire asserts, ¿rAIl my
members 'were written." ì{ot cer-
tainly rvith an earúhly pen, nor yot
in earthly forms, bui in actual o¡re-
rress with him in the boso¡n of Ure
.tr'ather before Ure world begau. Bui
some seem fearful lest the sinuer
should be left ont of the great rvay
of salvation. Such a ûhingisutterly
impossible rvithout cìranging flre;
whole voJurne of inspiration. There

rvas not mele slianoe. Ele was. most
celtainly, uct ¡n¿rde ¿¿able to stantl,
but liable to f,¿til.t'

" When man rivas createtl
What rvisrlou we doo;

The rvhole he possessecl was
The irnage of thee.

But O I in his fall we
Are led to espy, 'tTwas all for the lifting
Of Jesus on high."

It was the langtage of prophecy,
heard from the lips of the great Cre-
ator, tt trn the day that thou eatest
tirereof thou shalt surely tlie.,,-Gen.
ü. 1?. ì{otlring short of Ure ¿úabso-

lutc prèdestiuation of God in atl
thiugs ', will do for Bibtre truth.
Back of all 'worlds ancl ages he sits
enthroned in regatr splendor, tahing
.couusel with none, ((cleclaring the
end from the beginning, and from
ancient times the things that are not
yet clone, saying, IIy counsel shaÌl
starrd, and I wi-ll cì.o ali my pleasure.t,

-Isa. xlvi. l-0. The eternal way of
salvation, lifting high the precious
Savior, ftom of old, from everÌ.asting,
¿¿ or errer the earth was,2, must have
embracecl ol compreìrendecl in eter-
nal, iuevocabtre decree the entrance
of sin, the fali of Atì.am, with atl
events ¿nd i;nciclents, however large
or small they seem to us to be, tìrat
clar'hen or 'brighten the pathway of
time. The t,erribie suft'erings of the
blessed Recl,eeiner were for the sa.l.
vation of lost and helpless sinners.
¿( Forasmuch thetì as the children are
partakers of flesþ aucl blood, he alsd
hi¡nself likervise took parr of the
same; that tJirõugh tleath he inigìlt
destroy him that .had tire power_ of
cleath, that is, the devil;. and deliver
thern r¡ho through fear of deatir rrere
all theil lifetime suþject.to bonciage.t,

-Heb. ii. 14, 15. They were astray
upoir the'clreary mcri.ntains, aud ilr
the waste lrowiing -rvilderiross of sin,
in a dark ancì terrible day. (¿ I wiìl,rr
says the great Shepherrl, ¿.brilg ilrern
out floar thepeopie, aud gathelthern
from the conntries, and rrill bring
the¡n to theiir own land.,) (¿f witl
seeli that which rvas lost, and bring
again that rvhich was driven away,
and will bind up ¡ìrat which .was bro-
ken, aud rvilì strengtheu ttrrat which
wa" sick.tt-llzekietr xxxiv. I{ere is
certa,inìy gospel cornf'ort for poor,
heipless simrers. lÃIhen the loug,
legal uiglit \yiìs over, and the glori-
ous day had colne, ¿¿ goocl tidings of
great joy22rang out frorn ((the great
white throu<¡.,t fbr the (¿ poor in
spirit,t, for the nrourniug captive, fbr
theJrulgry, thirsty one. ¿¿ The Spirit
of, the Lord is uÐon rn.e,t, Ìre says,
(¿ because hc bath alrointetl ¡ae tc
preaoh the g,ospel to Ure pool; he
hath sent .me to Ì¡eal tire broken.
hearted, to pl:each cLeiiverauce tc tl¡e
captives, and rocovering of sigllt to
tire .biind, to set at liberty them that
are bruised, to preach the acccpttrblc
year of, tho Lord.tt-Luke iv. 18, 19.
Here agaiu we fild co¡nf¡_¡rt f'or poor
sinners. As bef'ore sta,tecl, I cal
heartily irrrlorse Eltler I)urândts refer-
ence to the experience of the chris-

naturrer poor and. i,relpless sinners ir¡.
their earthly standing, ciy rnto the
lord in their trouble, an{L he ¿¿deiiv-

ererl theno. out of th ir clisttesses.t,
They groan, being Jreavily burcleuecl,
and long for deliverance from ¿( the
body of tbis cleath,,t t]'is ¿¿ horrdage
of corruption into the glorious liberty
of the children of God".t, To Urem
this worlcl is a vast rviklerness of
woe, irrightened vith some precious
resting places, n'here tire.ø havebeen
brought to the l:anclueting house of,
the great King, aud (¿ his banrlel
over me w'as Loye.t, tsut the weary?
heavy laclen child trougs for Ure hear'-
enly holne-for the tifting of the
eternal curtains, where he shall flnd
uuerrding-iest. Storrns haye beaten
upou his path'rvay, darkness thick as
beamless night has settled upoir his
eartllly tabernacle; but hope, as (( an
anchor of the soul,2, holtis hi¡a fast in
the wa¡' of eternat tr.th. The truth
of tho gospel of the graco of God is
the beacon light upon the eternal
rnountains, our everLastirrg g'uide, the
lamp urto our fþet. \Ve are iu the
midsb of fearful times. The r¡.oricl is
sìraken in wild corumction. Rumors
of 'lra,rs, sweilings, and tumuits iike
mighty earthquakes, shake its social
a,nd politioal life. Can we as â peo-
ple expect to escape, to feei none of,
the mighty co¡.flicts which teli of Ure
dissolution of all mortai powers, of
the coming of the u gtgat God., and
our Saviol Jesus Ohrist ?" ((But
whci may abide the day of his com-
ing? and who shalì stand when he
appeareth'1"-Mal. 1ä. 2. ¿( If the
foundatio:rs be destroyed, what can
the righl,eous cì.o ?t2-Psa. xi. 3. But
lye rest iu the precious-assurânce
that this ca:r ueçer be. The founda-
tious wili stand. We c'lwell in f¡s
Gibraltar of gospel truth, the un-
shalien . Roak of eternal ages.
¿( Theref'ore will not "ye fearr tliough
tire earth bo rernoved, ancl though
the ¡ootntains Jre carried into thc
midsi of the sea; though the waters
thoreof roar and be troublecl, though
the mountains shake with Ure sweti-
ing thereof. There is a river, the
streains 'rvhereof.shail make glad tho
city of . God, the holy place of ttre
tabernacles of tire Most High. Goct
is iu tÌie midst of her: she shall not.be i;roved.: God stiad irelp Ìreî, and
tirat ri.ght early.Tt-Psalur xivi. 2-5.'Rest. weary cìrítd, in this precious
t¡uth. Let mortality recorcl the les-
sol of hilruan helplessness autì. sin,
'while the vain, Lioasting n¿tions of
earth crumble riucLer the rvithering
touch of time; :but be it ours to rest
in tìre alms of our God, to trust r¿ in
tìre Lord fotevcr : for in the l-rorcl
Jel¡ovah is everlasting stlength.,t-
is¿r. xrvi. 4.

I l-¡ave writterr, I ho1ie, iir uo spirit
of harshiress to¡r'arci. any one, trut in
ti,re love of tho truth. îhese are
greai and. important things. Far be
it fro:u me to atiempt to force my
vievrs upon ail.y one; aud. I cl¿im the
sauro tleatment at Ure hands of iny
l,.retl¡rel. 'Ihe irntrrortalrü thiirg with
us is to know the trutir. Truth will
r"leal tire closest scrutiny. The Scrip-

tures contaiu the iufalliblo ruìe by
rchich every point of doctri:ro and,
ord.er is measured. Iu ti¡e lig-ht of
divine revelation traditions of a year
or of centuries arnount to uothing.
¿(To Ure law and to the testimony tt
is the ultinatum frour tire throne.
The infailible stand.ard of, divine
reveiation has measured tho church
in every age. The sacred. Scrþtures
reveal her ody true and. ptoper Ìris-
tory. There we find the ind.elible
doctrinal marks by which she shali
be knorvn iu every age, and the sacred.
order wherein Ïrerf,ootsteps are found.
Vain nust be our cLaim io the high
relationship, if'our order or travel is
not found in the ¿¿ footsteps of the
flock,:'and our d.octrine not susteined
by the sacrecl oracles. May the Lord
graciously guicle us iu wisdomts path.
Truly'w-ithout hirn we can clo nothing.
How helpless we are naturally, Iost
ancl undone. In out clear Recleenner
¿¿ are hid alt the treasures of wisdonc.
and, knowled.ge.7, Iforr earnest the
desire of the child. of grace to know
and. follorv the truth. To him lt is
the pearl of great price. Yet how
keenl.v* he rnouins over his own igno.
rance and barre¡lness in reference to
these things. Ile longs to be filled
with the fuliness of Gocl. N-othing
short of this will satisfv one born
fro¡a abore.
"O'r,vby shoulû I wanùèr arr a.lien from

thee,
And cry in úhe desert 1ór breadg)t

The very hungerings anrl thirstiugs
are :testirìlonies of trife eter.nal. The
desire is the evidence of therich pos-
session. ¿¿ Christ in you the hope of
g'lory.!' May. w9-wait in patient,'
fervent hope tiie unfolding bf Þis.
will, the rich rlisplays of his glory,
until morl,aiity is ¿( swallou'ed up of '

life.' ¿¿ When that vhich is perfect
is come, then tirat which is in pall,
shail be done away. + * * nfor
Ðow we *ree through a. glaso, <larkly;
but then face tr¡ faco: now I llncw in
pari; bui then slìall tr kuo¡a' ûvetì as
also f aur Ìrnown.t2-1 Oorinti¡i¿¡ns
xiii. 10-12.

fn hope of gìloli.ous trerf,ection be-
yond. the stornry scenes ofi ea,ltl,r, of
t¡tissful immortality in realms nn-
stained by mortal rroo, I lernain, âs
elrer, youxs to servo in 'i¡oncl.s cf gos-
pel grace,

wlf. ìI. sl{o{-fT.

"Àro thou sh¿¡Lt call llis r¿ln<; Jcsus :
for hc sball salr bis people fr.oru their
sins."-ì-[att. i, 21.

Er¡¡n G. Bsnnn's Soli.-Iln¡.n
Bn¡rrrnnx:-We ane now standing
upon the threshoir'l of another year]
the one thousarrd, eigìrt hunclred and
eighty-sevenUr anniversary of the'birth of our Lord. and Savior, and
witir us Urere is a rning'led. feeliug of
regret and gratitude. IMhine it woutd
seem tÌrat none have hacl more reason
to regr'et their ingratitutte to the
Givel of cvery gootl ancL perf,ect gift,
surely uone have had more reason
for gratitude to GocL for trris protec-
tion and rvatcb.ftri câre oyer us an-
other year. trVe know that we have
many times in the past year heed.-
Iessly and unjustly grieved the Holy

r.:

ì'
I

\i

<., ! "<:'

can l¡e no saLvation, no redernption, tian warf'are. Thess.childre¡. of the
¡yithout a sinner The fall of Adam living God, partakers of an earthly
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were the d"aughters of, Jerusa,trem who
-wept or"er the crucifiecl Savior and whose reward vas with him, and his'
,f,ollo¡ved hi¡n to his -burial, a,nd his work before hirn, there is no doubf,
resurrectionwas f.rst na,de ËÐowa to ,as tq the rçords following, in the
thenc. While I have fel.t to ha,lt be- .eXeventh verse of, the same cha'pter,

Spirit; yet i:r his great rnerey he tLoes
not cleal witTi us accorttiug to otr
cì.eserts, au<l it is of his mei:cy a,lone
ihat we are not _constmed. lMhat a
merc)¡ it is for stch poor cleatúres as
we fèel ourselves to ìre that it is writ-
teno¿¿If âny ilìa.n sin, we have an
advocat'e with the Father, Jesus
Chrisú the righteous"tt Also, to feel
the assulance that Eiijahts God still
reigns over the exile captives to do
them good. Although my rnincl has
been particularþ directed to these
words ancl thi,s subject, I have had
many questionings in my mind ae to
Éhe propriety of, seiecting a passa,ge
from. the Scripiures and trying to
enlarge upon it, ancl also as to rvhat
is the position of wonaan in the
chureh. In the Scriptu.res she is
spoken of as the ¿¿ weaker l:essel.,,
Paul, figuratively speaking of her,
,sarys she is úo ¿¿ be in subjection to
ber husbaud."', Although he spolre
of a, mystery, he spoke concerninrg
Christ and the churah. Yet she is
not rçithout ho¡lor. Sarah rças the
lgure of J.erusalern which is above,
ancl is the mother of all her free'born
chilclren; ,a'ntl there lrere ma,nJ¡ other
honorable women that rve naight
meution. It w'âs a lvorìråju who
wrought a gootl work whe¡r she
anointed 'the bodv of Jesus- fhev

t¡i een these Scriptures and tha,t as
recorcled. in T'irst Coiinthians xiv.34,
with met.tho* seem,s to be aú over-
r.uling Bo'wer, causing me to e;rpress
.sueh thoughts as -[ have had,.asunto
faithful brethren, who wiil in eonsid-
eraticn of tl¡e aBostle's wo,¡d,s eir-
d.eavor to l¡ear -rvith the weak. ;¿lret
brotherly trove.continue.tt .Iohn aiso
rejoiced greatù;¡' rvhen he fauucl -his
bre¡lhren wa,lking in ihe trutJr, Ilay
this samo spirit be found anong u.s,
while each ore eûdeayors to keep the
un-ity of the Spirit in the bontl of
peace. ,¿A vouraderl spirit who ean
bear 9tt

It is now near'þ nineteen hundred
years since these rs'oKls were:spoken
by an angel to Joseph com,cerning
this wo:rderfutr and mysterious event;
for it must be ad¡nitted that ¿6great

is tho mystery of godliness,t' It
woukÌ be rrseless for us to attempt to
tetrl Ure many,ôhoughfis we llave hacl
upon this subject as thê returu
another year'revives them in ortr
mind; blrt mayitsuffieæwhen v'e say
that we believe fhese same rvoi'ds a're
the life and. Lrope.of the conscit¡ug
sinrrer to-day. îhey ha're in uo tle-
gree Lost their power anrl iulluence,
fol l,hey speak expressly to eßch one,
that for this càuse aame he iuto the
worlcl, to (r save his people from their
sins," If for'that ca,use he cameT he
ceftainly never macLe a failure of it.
Then ¿'F'ear uot: for, 'ùehokl, I bring
you goorl tidings of great jo"v, n'hich
shall 'be to al1 people. For uùto you
is born this day in ûhe eity of Davitl
a Savior, vhich is Chrlst the Irord."
f never ca'n think long nlp¡¡ tì:is sub-
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ject till,rr¡y mincl reverts toprophecy ;
fbr tlle Old Testament Sc iptures lay
the f'ounclation of all that is involved
iil tire ì{e¡rr Testarnent. Jesus him-
self saicl., (¿ Search the Scriptures;tt
'¿f'or they are Urey thaú testify of
rÌìe.tt This must have ref'errecl to the
ûkl Testarnent Scriptures, as they
lvere the only ones in existence at
that time. As a revelation of him-
seif ean onl¡i come frorn the Creator
of ail things, it is to tire Scriptures
úhat ¡ve wish to turu, whose rioice is
weightier than the fallible d.eductions
of philosophy. Speculations on those
things which are hidcleu frour Ure
lrise anrl pmclent only lead to error.
.Ihe world by wisdom kuows not, God.
As f have thought uponthesethings,
it has seemed to rne thai we can go
as far back as the l¡ery ûrst words
of holy writ; as typifying that event
which never since the crea ion of the
n'ori.d has had. an equal. 6¿ Iu the
beginuing God creaiecl the heaven
¿'¡nd. úhe earth." Here is presentetl
to .the mi:rcl the idea of the Son of
Godi who was bef,ore all things, ancl
by'N'honr. all things coirsist. His
'ways are so much higher thau our
\r'ay,s, as the heavens are lfgher than
the earth. But if th.ere be any ques.
tioning in the mind as to this having
ref€rence to him who rvas to cor-ne,
vho was to save'his pebple Israel,

,testiffiag of ttrre seedr w.hose frrrit
should. be as .the.sands bf the sea for
number. Bú it is useless for me to
.áttempt to seleet.from,the Old Testa-
ment Scriptureõ Xlassages which cón-
veythe idea offþe conoingoftheSon
of God ancl the sacriflce that was to
f,oLlow ; arrd it nay be jusUy saicl that
ever.y portion of flre inspirecl record
proclainrs either th,e sufferings or the
glory of Jesus, anqL the finaÌ triumph
of his bocly, ìris c.hrgch, hjs bride,
over everJ¡ enemy- By taliing the
Scripôures iu tireir erti¡ety, what a
rvond.er of r.ondels to contempìate I
f'ol the event tha"t fulfllled the pro-
phecy ri-as the event spoken of in
prophec;r" It is a bcok x'ritten bY
vario'.rs persou.q, Iiving in tLiffereui
ages, without a possibility of their
ever havins met in thi¡ iifþ; yet it is
pervaded by the one s-pirit, one doc-
trine, or:e clesigl, with sublime au-
thority as its pecu.l.iar .characteristic.
The presence of the' cne supxeüe
g*iding mind ôontrols the utterances
of the v'riters througìrou.t; and that
holy men of old spake as ÉheY welre
n'love<l by the I{oly Ghost, is óhe only
principle on which we cau accept it.
To those whose eyes have been
blessed and strengtheued from time
to time to looh upou its sacred pages
N-ith delight, it is a written revelâ-
tion from God.

But in consitleriug the subject I
attempted. to write onr my niudmore
particularly tnrns to the prophecy of
Isaiah, rçl¡ere GotI says by the mouth
of that propìret, ¿¿Beholtt, I tray in
Øiol f,ol a found¿tticn a ctoue, ¿r triecl
stonei â preoions cor'ne stone, a sllïe
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forncla,tion.,) ('¿ trf the founclations bo
destroyecl, vhat can the rig'hteous
rlo 9t, This founclation, this stone, is
the rock Ohrist .fêsus, on wirich the
church of God is builded, and no
power shall prevail agaiust it. It is
the stone which the'builders rejeotecl,'
because of finciing no comeliness in
him. Ife was clespised and 'set at
na;ught, but is now become the hearl
of the corrrer of t'he spiritual house,
(¿ which house rçe are,tt sâys an apos-
tle, ¿¿ if we hold fast the conûcl.ence
and the rejoicing of the hope firre
untó the end.t, God has chosen Zion
as the place of his resi, wherein his
wea,ry may find rest. The psalmist
says, ¿( Return unto thy rest, O my
soul.t' ¿( Glorious things are spoken
of thee, Zion, eíty of God.t, Looh
upon Zion, a quiethabitation, nojar,
no discord ; for judgment has Gocl
la,id to the line, and righteousness to
theplummet. îhoughtheearthmay
reel to and fro like a drunkarcl, yet
in this mountain shall this song be
sung, rr TVe have a'strong city; sal-
vation will God appoint for walls and
bulwarks.tt The lrord is our salva-
tion, our righteousness, our ju.stifica-
tion, ancl our' redenption. (¿ For
unto us a chikl is born, unto us a son
is given.tt ' (( IIis nam.e shall be catrlecl
Vlonderfrrl, Counsellol, The mighty
Gotl, The ev-erlasting I'ather, The
Frince of Peace.tt These are things
which I soroetimes love to think of,
and. i have meditated upon them oi
late. I . . r¡ ee ,ß. ,,8

.T['ese meùitations lead. me oD, even
ts the foot ofthe cross, tb the perfect
sacrifice, to Christrs great act of
obediènee. ,,.Why was such an act
necessary ? Coulcl not divine justice
have bee:r satisfled rvithout so tragic
arod cruel an event ? Evidently not;
for we hear the dear Savior's agoniz-
irg prayer', as ¡he awful weight of
the sins of his people ç'as laid'on
him, ¡r Father, if it be p-ossible, let
this cup pass fióm me: irevertheless
not n¡J'rvil], but thine be done.?' The
cup did not pass; therefore it was
not'possibie. Was ever love like
ti¡is ? Itre dranh it deep, pouring out
his soul unto tleath. The ti.eath of
Christ rvas indispensable. The Sav-
ior of sinners rnust go as it rras writ-
ten of him. For this cause came he
inio the worltl, to put away sin by
the sacriÉce of l-ri¡nself. This was au
expression of Goclts' love torvartl
fatrlen humanity. ¿¿ Gocl so loved the
world, that lie gave his only begotteu
Scn, tllat rvhosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlast-
ing lif'e.tt 'Ihough in his great pity
and love f,or his 'bride, his church, he
pouled out that precious blood, which
is the life, yet it is written for the
consolation of fsrael that not a bone
of his body was broken. ft was his
whole and perfect botly that q-as laid
irr, the dark caverns of the tomb, aud
it was that whole, perfect, complete
ancl. glorious body that arose a con-
queror orreï death, hell anù the grave.
As he went forUr lJearing preeious
seetì, so doubtless he r';ill colle again,
bringing bis sheÌaveS r"ith him. trt
r-as uot, tlto lrero faci of Cirristts
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crucifixiol on Ure cross Urat is of im-
portauce to us; but tìre principles
inrolved in the act are what consti-
tute the szlving power. (( The n'ages
of sin is death.T' t, BJr o"e rnan sin
enterecl into the rrorlcì., and cleath tly
sin.t' Äclam clisobeyedthecommand
given him, and was condemned to
death. Hence sin, which is a trans-
gression of tho law. Ädam beiug
the fathol of the rvhole humanfamily,
his posterity are inyoh-ed inUre samo
condemnation. They are but propa,
gations of his own being in atl its
qualities and relations, and. a¡e all
sinners ou their ownaccount, andare
therefore subject to death. Christ,s
people being members of the Adamic
family, they are naturally und.er lhe -

same condemnation. IIow is it pos-
sible for them to be emancþated. from
the law ? If left to themselves they
must inevitably perish, because they
are.incapable of rigÌrteousness, and.
cannot set aside the condemnation
which they are alreacly tndel. The
law must be upJreld. The word, has.,
gone ott of the mouth of God, and
cannot return to him void. Christ
meets all the necessities. The law
requirecl the cleaUi of the transgres-
sor. Ile took thèir nature. It was
a,iso necessary tìrat such a sufferer
should be sinless. Thisnecessityfor
sinlessness was constantly prefigured
under the law b¡'the spotlessrìess of'
tho beasts offerecl in sacrifi.øe. If '

Christ had. been a son of Adam mere,
ly, he woulcl have been uufit for sac.
riûcial puip-ose. On the oíher,hqn{z
if he had. onÏy the immaculate natuie,
he woulcl háve been equally disqueli-
fied, as it rras the fleshly naturethat
must suffer in him. The blootl',eif
bulls and goats could not take away
sin. T'he law would aclmit of no suÞ-
stitute. Christ is one with his peo-
1ile, aud they are one with him. fn
what he went througìr they went
through. , Paul says that believers ,

were crucifled with Christ; and as
God raised him from the dead, so was
every member of his body raised with
him to a glorious immortality. ff
Christ hacl been a personal trans-
gressor, the law of sin rvould have
kept him in the graYe. The n'ay of'
salvation could not then have been
opened through him. À dead. Savior
would have been no ark of refuge,
But this is the record, '¿ God hath
given to rls eternal life; and this life
is in his Son. He that hath the Son
hath life; and he that hath not the
Son of God hath uotÌife." Paul sàys,
of those who are in Chdst, ({'W'e are
members of his body, of his flesh, and.
of his bones.tt May it be ours to
glartly accept this, and in due time
be delivered from the bondage of-
mortal flesh, which lies heavily upon
us, antL be promotetl to the glorious
Iiberty of the redeemed of God in a.

worltl w-ithout end.
I hope you will try and. bear with

me for being so lengthy. In clue time
rve sha'lL reap, if we faint not.

Your rnosi unwolthy sister, if oue
at altr,

ABB-TE OOÐDII{GTON.
trfnnr,roxr, Neb., Dcc. 18, 188?.
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RonR¡:nsvrr-re, ldtl., Oct, 28, 188?.

Ellpn G. Bnn¡pts Sors-I)n¡.n
BnprsnpN:-My mind has been
mnch impressecl in the past year to
write my exporience for theSrcNs o¡'
TErr TrMEs; but my unworthiness,
and a fear ofridiculè fromthosethat
are clear to me by the ties of nature,
have preventerl my writing. Ðuring
the past few weeks it has been on
my mind day aud. ¡,ightr ancl I have
felt I must 'write ancl bear testimonv
of the great things the f,orcl has
done for me; ancl surely Ìre has per-
forned a great miracle in my case;
for f was blind, ancl he gave me e),es
to see; deaf, and he gave me ears to
hear. trfy parents were members of,
the LuUreran Churcìr, and f always
attendecl Sunday School. .{t the
age of eleven years ï lras very uuch
troubled on account of my sins.
There was a revivai going on, anrl
my sister, who was two years olcler
thau tr, professed re}igion. I wantecl
to go to the mournerst bench, but
they said I was too young; so I
thought I would wait until I became
olcl enough, arid f could then get re-
ligiol. I tried to forget my si-nful
condition, but coulcl uot. I iouged
for Ure time to como when I couicl
have that burdeu of sin takeu a'¡¡av.-When I was fourteen years of age
the (( Ifnited Brethrent2had a revival.
I had always heard Ure pr:eachers
sàyr " You must corììe to the mourn-
ers'benclÌ to get religion.tt I vent
w-ith'others to the bench ; and while
they after a few nights þrofessed re-
ligion, I found. no relief.; My burcten
became gro¿ite.r, ancl all ury praying
dicl me no good. *4.t last f gave up
going; and thought tr woultl'wait
u:rtil there was a revivatr at the
lutherau Church. The next rr.inter
I went to brother Crampton2s to iive,
and fcr tire first time he¿¡,rcl of the
OId Schor¡l tsaptists. f was always
very folcl of reacling, and I soo:r be-
came acqu¿ìintecl rvitli the Srcxs o¡.
rs¡ Trrus. tr woulcl oflen become
,so angry rvhen read.ing that I would
throw the paper dovn ancl resolve
that I rvould nevel leacl. such harcl
doctrine again; but almost befcre I
would be aware'of wliat I was cloing,
f wouLcl have the paper again. And
althougir I thougìrt brother Crampton
and his wife, Mrs. Ann Orampton,
were goocl people, and. I lovecl them
alurost a,s well as m)¡ own parents,
yet I clict not tirink tirey were chris-
tians. I thoug'ht myself better thair
they, anrl u'or'-lc'l. attend Suntlay School
aud. meeting, not because I enjoyecl
myself, but because J[ thought I was
doing right. Many times afber hear-
ing brotìrer Crarnptou taik I have
lvent to üìy roonr ancl wept bitter
tears, and prayed to Goci to forgive
my sins and show me the right way.
But I still thought I hatl the rvork to
do. lVheu Ilrasseyenteeuyearsclcl
the lutherans helcl a revival meeting,
and I feit sure I rvonld be conver"tecl.
I weni to the beuch light aftel nigirt,
but got v'orse iirstea,tl of beLter. I
feit myself to .be the most miserable
¡v'retch on earth. I even promised
the Lorcl that il he rvould forgive rny

sins aud tahe thaú awful burden
(which seemed almost more than I
couìd bear) away, I ryould serye hirn
all my iife, and woultL uever go baek
to the wolld, but woulcl be a goorl
christiau. But all this dici me Do
goocl. Tho last night I was at the
l¡euch the preacher caüte to me aud
sairl, (r Do ;you believe Christ died. for
you ?'7 I toid lìim I did. ¿¿ Well
thenrt) he said., (;you are blessed.
You neod rrot expect a great maui-
festatiou o:fl,his Love. Only believe,
and you are saved.tt My heart sank
within.rne at his n'ortls. I was no
l¡etter ttra:u I had beqn, and they
wauted to make me believe f was con-
vertecl. If'ouly I could have got ricl
of that burclen (wtricli you, dear
bretirren, and all the dear childrenof
God, ìrave experieuced), I rvould have
ì¡eer satisfìed, f thought. But I
lr.oulcl not profess to be converted
rçhen I liner,v f 'was noi. I felt that
tr hacl clone all il my pov'er. X feit I
was lost, ancl tirere ryas no Ìrelp for
me. I thi¡k then wa,s the darkest
moments crf nay life. I .thought I
wouirl not try to pray, ancl woulcl
never go to tJre uronrnerst l-¡enclt
again. I got up off rny lcnees and
sat clorvn. But where was my burd.en
of sins ? Iib n'as gone; liut how g tr
was amazed that it should he taken
away afber I had quit praying. I
did not feei to rejoice greatly; only a
peaceful feetring, sucìr as T cannot
gxBress. Iiut it only lasted for a
little while. BeforB I lefï the ¡aeet-
ing-Ìr.ouse I was ûlled with tloubts
and fears. Ify greatesttrouble,flren
was that I had d.eceivecl the mem
bers. They'all thouglrt I was con
verted, ancl f rvas not. tsut f thought
f woulcl wait until the next night,
antl then I 

"voultl 
¡ell them. f went

Ure next uig;ì-rt, and thougìr I
self to be the worst person

felt uy-

said notìring to auy oue about my
feelings. I l¡acl no loye forthomoin.
bers. I thought I was difï'eront fron
an;' one elser. I did not atteud the
rneetings any rnore. I n'as rot at
broUrer Crarnpton2s at this tiroe, but
at honne. I clid tot go back for a
year. In Uhe meau time I u¡rited
rvith the Lutherans, but clid not feel
at home. l[ would ofteu 'rvoncler,
rvhile siti,ing u.ncler Ure souncl of their
pteaciriirg, ilt z-r,ny one in the meeting-
houscl felt as I clid. I coukl not on-
joy the preaohing. I ouly went from
a senSe of duty. When tr returnecl to
broti¡er Crarnptonts evcrything seem-
ed cìrairged. the iove I had for them
was differenb' They appeared to ure
to be so much better than what they
hacl been, ancl I began to loye to reacl
the Srens; but I could not belie.re
their doctrine until tire death of, Mrs.
Ann Crantpton, iu llecember, 1878.
Eldel I,l. 1'I. White came to preach
her funera,l, ¿lncl for tl¡e ûrst tirrre I
hearcì a gospel sertnon. The iatter
part of I¡is sermou Ìr as otr erperierree.
I thougìrt su.reiy some one has been
telling lurn ¿,bout rne, and then tr re-
meurbererl I liad never snolieu to anr.
oue of my tr'oubles. I rîlew back so
th¿rt he coul.tl not see tne. I f,ett as
-bìrough he cotlcl read rty r¡ery

there, I
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t'houghts. The next day he weut
horne, antL O how sorry I was to seo
him go. I Urought, O if only I could
hear him preach again. After this,
in rny conversation with brother
Crampton I tolcl him of some of rny
troubles, and horv diffelent tlie Bible
seemed.. f could see election ancl
precì.estination aII through it, aud it
seemed so strange that I had never
seen it before. Ele spoke very com
forti:rg to me, ancì. explainori a great
tleal to me, ancl O Ìrow much l en
joyed those corrversat'ions with him.
In the spring f went with hiryr to the
I{ilI Creeh Church, antL heard Elders
Furr and lilhite pleach, anrl O what
a feast it lvas to me. I enjoyed. meet-
ing with the brethren. I rvas a
stranger, ìrut they were so kind that
f felt at home amông thern, and. O
horv l wislied f were one itr that iit-
tle flock. But I felt I was not fit to
be baptized, ancl thought I couttL
wait, and pelhaps I would get better.
Baptisin was constantl¡' on my mind,
but I r¡'ould. try to forget it. f was
marriecl ini 1879, and dicl uot get to
meeting' or to hear the Baptists
preach until the Association at }Iill
Cleek Church. I wont with the irr
tentien of uuiting with the church,
if they woukl receive me; but there
qas no invitation given for any one
to come ìrefore the church. and I felt
it was becauso I was uot a child of
God, antL I came home nnore unhappy
then when I went, for I had" antici
pated so much. I thouglrt I was go-
ing to enjoy-, the meeting so ,much,
but I was
compány I

tlisappointed. In
felt like one albne.

all that
lMhen

I came horne I resolved to forget all
tho0ld Scìrool Baptists, for I thouglrt
I couid never be one of them. I dict
rrot bear any tnore preaching until
oûe year ago last Septemkror, .lvhen
brother t]ranptonts seconcl rvife clied
Elder I\¡hite preaoìred her funoral.
After pleaching, he spoke some very
comforting ¡r'ords to rne, a,nd toltl me
to write to lrim, atrd asked me to at-
tend tho next meetiug at Miil Creek.
I clid write úo him, aud O what a
good, kind lotter Ìre wrote me in
answer. I recoivetL it ou Friday be-
fore the rneeting, and the next lno¡:n-
ilg against the wishes of my husband,
I rr"ent to rueeting, got irr the corr-
pa,ny of br<¡tirer Orampton and Eldel
trVhite on tho, lrain, 'who were rrory
ìrincl, rr,ncl I felt I \vas among fîiends
when I met tÌre brethren and sisters.
Although tr ]rád not been thero for
lbur yea,rs, they Ìrattr not forgotten
me. -A.ficr p::eachÍng on Saturday, tr
tried to tell them what the Lord had
done fol me; ancl nlthougtr tr could
say but little, they received me, and
tr was baptizetl the next day by
Þlder lMhite, and I tliink it was the
happiest day of iny life. X love the
bretlrren, and those at Mili Oreek
a,re very dear to lne. I have not
been to ureeting since rny baptism,
sichrress antl othor causes having
preventetl rny gr-ring. My husband
has nevei spoken one word against
the Old School tsaptists since I
united v'i|r the church,.which has
cansecl me to hope the I-.¡ord has coxn-

menced a good work in his heart. I
have not seen any Okl Schoo1 tsap-
tists since tr w'as at MilI Creek ; hut
through brother Orampbon, who is. a
d.ear and. faithful father in trsrael, I
get the Srçws to reacl; ancl I tì.o hope,
dear brethren, you may be given
power from the l-.¿ord to speak oom-
forting words to the child.ren of the
King who are scatteled. abroatL
through the iand. Many times when
I have beeu cast down and ûlled
with doubts.and fears, I have been
comforted. by reading some kind. and
loving word in the SrcNs. , tr would.
say to the dear ones, Write on and
ofben. If I could write as some do, f
would not withhold my pen; ,but I
am suclì a poor, iguorant creatule¡ f
cannot w'rite or taik like others. I
feel myself to be the least in the
kingd-om, if one at all, and often
wonder of what use tr am to the
church. If 1,hey knew what a poor,
silfi:.I creature f am, ancl- how un-
worthy I an to he cailed. a child of
God, they would have no fellowship
for ;ne. tsut though at times my
hope is very faint, f would not ex-
change it for all. the rvorld coutains.

Dear bretìrren, I have rvritten
more then I intended. and. what f
have written seems so poor that I
hard.ly know whether to send it or
not; but I hope you will use your
own judgment iu publishing it.

IVith love to you, anrl all the dear
children of God, f am, I hope, your
sister,

LUCIÐ 8., GOIìDON.

'.Scio, Linu Co., Oregon, X'eb. 1, 1888.
Er,opn G. Bnnnnts Sows-Dn¡.n

Bn¡rnnuN:-tr receivecl the second.
number of the Srçns o¡' TEE Truns
f,ol the year 1888, and in reading
brother C. lM. Ä.ndersonts letter my
miud. or und.erstanding became great-
ly ehanged. I Ìrad not knownbef,ore
Urat Elder J. Iìowe had writteu a
pamphlet. Whüe reading brother
Andersonts extracts from Rot.ets
triamphlet Ure words of Fau-t to Tinao-
thy oame vividly into my mind,
¿¿ This charge -[ commit unto thee,
son Tirnoúhy, according to the pro-
pheoìes rvhich wont before on thee,
that thou by them rnightest war a
good. warfare; holding faith, ancl a
good consoience; which some having
put away concerning faith have made
shiprvreck; of whom is Ilymentnus
and Alexander; whom I have deliv-
ered unto Satan, that theymâylearn
not tc blaspheme.tt-tr Tim. i. 18-'J0.
I consicLer those extracts to be pre'
sumptuous blasphemy., James says,
¿¿ Oonfess youl faults one to another,
and pray one for another, that .ye
may be healed.,, So this letter is
intended as a confession of myfatlts
in rvriting my former letter, and f
trust the brethrer wilt pray for an
okl. sinner. tsut I feel unãer ten folcl
more obligation to make confession
to tlie Lord frir my irreconoiliatiot;
for although I ûrurtry believe Ure d.oe-
trine of the preclestination of ¿ll
thiugs, yet ûo f,eel reconciled to it f
cannot. I hope there is no one else
so wic:ked as I am. Ma¡- the Lord



forgive me. Tire Lord Jesus saith,
(( fs it not lawfn1 for me to clo rshat
I will with urine own ? Is iirine e¡-e
evil, because I am good ?tt-ÌIatt. rx.
1õ, It might not be out of place
here to relate a litt1e inciclent that
oceurred under my jmmediate not'ice.
Several y€ars ago tìre Presbyteriaus
held- their Presbytery in this cityt
and there was an olcì. preacher by the
name of Johnston among them, a
very old man. Ile publishecl that he
woultl preacìr in the evenilg on the
ninth chapter of Romans. Curiosity
more thau anything else caused me
to go to hear what the old man wo¿rld
make out of it. I supposed he n'ould
have his se lnon prepared, but he
had not. At the appointed tirne he
was there read.y, and. commencecl at
the beginning of tire chapter, speak-
ing extempore. Ile stuurblecl along
over the stumliling-stone Urat is laicl
in Zion untit ho came to the Place
where Pa,uI saith, ¿(Therefore hath
he mercy on wjrom he will har.e
mercy, and whom he rrill he harclen-
eth,tt and- clown ire fell (not physic-
ally). Ile nacle a long Pause, and
then said, ¿(TVeli, brethren, what
shall we do with this ? It is Bible.
I do not see what rre calL do vith it'
It is Scripture, and we cannot reject
it. lt cloes uot lookreasonabletoure
ttrat God. would harclen Ure hearts of
men; but it is ScriPture, and I will
Iepve it where it is, fbr I canuot clo
anything with it.¡t Theri another
preacher, a midci-Ie-aged man by the
name of Swenia,
have lieen very
this eveuing. The old. brother took
a subject that he d.id uot understand-
himself. I clo not believe a preacher
ought to do that. f d,o noi; Profess

cousequently I

arose and said, l¿We
poorly entertained

to understancl it, aud
wotlcl not undertalie to givo ân ex-
Blanation of ii; but my concern ist
Am I one of those hardenecl ones ?

-A.m I a vessel of, wrath frtted to cle-

struction 9tt I{e then dismissed the
€ongregatiou.
. The worcl ('predestinationtTis uot
a Bible word. Tire woltl rt pred-esti
n'atecl 2t occurs twice in the ûrst chap
ter of Epìresians ; altl the rvord
¿¿ pred.estinatezz occuts twice in the
eighth cìrapter of Rorna¡rs. These
are the only places where the ¡'ords
occur at all; and, wlat is rernarka-
ble, they ouly occur in the writings
of Paul, The other ihspirecl w'riters,
neither prophets nor aPostles, use
the words at all, although tliey uso
that ¡rhicir is equivalent; bnt irl the
New Ilevision of the tsible the word
rl predestilâtett does not occur at all,
but that rvhich is equally as strong
tì.oes. The Nen' Bevision lenders
those passages thns: ¿(Elaving fore-
orclainecl us.urlto adoption âs sorìs
through Jesus Christ unto himselt
ìá.ccordinS' to tlie good pl.easure of his
wüI, to the praise of the glory of his
.grace, lvhich ìre f'rêelY bestowed on
ns in the ]leloved.tT Eph. i. 5. ¿(Iu
'whorn aiso r.,-e tvere lnatLe a, irçritage,
having bee'¡. f'oreorclained accqrding

- to the prtrpose of liirn who lrorketh
all thirrgs aíTer the com¡.sel of lÌis

unto ihe praise of his glor'¡-, we who
hacl before hopecl in Ohrist.tT-Yerse
11. ¿(r\ud wê know that to them
that love Gocl ¿11 things worì< to-
gether f,or gootl, even t'o them tirat
are called accordiug to his purpose.
For rvhom he foreknew, he also fore-
ordainecl to be conformed to the in-
ago of his Son, tirat he migitt be the
first-born among many brethren: and
rrhom he foreorclained, them l:e also
called; and. whou he.called, them he
also justiûecì ; ancì. whom he justifled,
then he also glorified.tt-Ron. lüi'
28-30. I have made these quotations
for the slteciaì. benefit of those rvho
nay not l¡avo the l{erv Revision in
their possession. Norv here we have
set fbrth before us the foreord.iltation
of all Goti's elect people to eterllal
giory iu clear, unmistakable lau-
guag-e, that is ineapable of being
controve::tecX. ì[oN' Iet us compare
it with other Scriptures. ((For there
are certaiu men crept in unalates,
whùrvere be fore of oltl. ordainecl to
this condemnation,
turning the grace of our Goel into
lascivj.ousness, ancl denying the only
I-,otd. God, and out Ilord Jesus
Christ.tt-Jutle 4' ÌSew Revision I
¿l llor there.are certain men crept in
privily, even they
set f'orth unto this
ungoiily meu, turning' the grace of
our God into lasciviousnessr and de
nying ou.r only ïfaster and" I-,ord-

Jesus Christ.Tt Now, wlat is the
.tlifference in the meaning'of the lan-
guage usecl by the,word of inspira-
tion i¡r Ure former aase, ancl thât ùsed

ungodly tnen, the word ¿( also 7, ? lYebster d.e6.nes

aiso ttrey were appointecl. But ye
are a chosen generation, a royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar
peoptre; tliât ye should. show f,orth
the praises of him who hath called.
you out of darkness into his.marvel-
ous light.T' New Revision: (¿A stoue
of stuurbiing, and a rock of offense;
for they stumble at the word, being
'clisobedient : whereunto also they
were appointed. But ye ale an elect
rå,ce, a royal priesthoocl, a holy ua
tion, a.people for Gocì.ts orvÌr Bosses-
sion; tirat ye may show forth the
escelleueies of him who called you
out of darkness into his marvelous
light.tt-1 Peter ii. 4-9. ,I have inade
the above quotation from ìroth, the
auUrorized veîsiou of King James
ancl the l{ew Revision; antl the
Am'elicr¿ln Tìevision renders it thus:
¿¿Aud a stouc of, stumbiing, atrcl a
rock of offense; rvho sturnble, being
disobedient to the rvord; to whicir
tirey we e also appoin ted.." l{ow the
questior is, Whai is the rneaning of

it to rneat, (¿ fn the same manner ;

Iikewise; ioo.)' In accordance with
Websterts deûnition of the word,
(( àlso 27 we havo it thus, ¿¿ these were

easo,itsurelyisin both casos. Then
the matter would. stand thus: Gocl
hatìr permitied all maukind to be
obedient and save themselves, or
clisobedient and. d.a¡on themselves.
Or,'to' use the scriptural woid (¿ âp:

appointerl uuto disobedience, in the
who were of oltt s¿ùrrre manner those were appointed

condemnation, u.nto obedience.tt If this is noerely a
pennissive appoindrnent in the one

in 'the lalter case ? Is thele anY pointecl, 22 it would read thus: God,

dift'erence ? X' cannòt Perceive anY hath appointed all meu to be obedi-

ì{o sound Baptist would. even think ent and be saved, ol disobeclient and-

of denying the former; then whY be damrred.. In eithercase, salvation
shoulcl they deny the iatter ? If the rvould clepend upon the obedience or

latter v'as brought about by permis- disobedience of the creature mau,

sion, then so \îas the former ; for and precLestinat'ion would. have ' no

there is no clift'erence iIl the meaning place iu the matter of salvation at
of the lauguage usecl. Theu it fol- all. Faul saith; ¿¿ For God hath not
lows, after ali, thai our eternal sal- appointed us to wrath, but to obtain
vatiou has for its foundation lnexe salvation iry our lrorcl Jesus Christ,
pelDìlsSlO1l, wliich iu reality is not a 'who died for us, that, whether we

¡,vhit better than rnanTs free rvill. wake or sleep, \Íe shouid live to
AI¿¡s ! what a sandY foundation ! gether rvith him.tt 1 Thess. v. 9.

^{gaiu, here is a Parallel case, the Now, my deal brethren, one and

tr,vo classes; antl there are only two all'whom it may concern, I freely and

classes, the saint and. the sinner. willing'ly take back all that I have

All urankincl belong to either t'he one written in a former letter that maY

or the other; ancl Peter shorvs them have given of,fense to the editors of
both, and presents them to viewside the SrcNs or rnà Tr¡rns conoerning

by sitle, saying, ('1o whorn coming, the course taken trY Eid-er J. Rowe,

as unto a living stone, disallowecl of Georgia, on the subjeot of predes-

inrleecl of rneu, but olì.osen of Godt tinatiou: tr at the time of writing
ancl precious, ye also, as lively stones, not having been informed of hishav
are buitrt up a spiritual house, an

io offer up spiritual
:ing written a parnphlet in refutation

holy priesthoocl, of the soriptural doctrine of Godts

sacriflces, accepta.ble to Gocl by Jesus pred.estinating- pttrpose concerrung

Christ. Wherefore also it is con- the occurrence of all events which
tained. in the Sclipture, tsehold, X lay transpire, I hope that what I have

in Sion a chief corner stone, elect, herein written witl prove satisfactory
preclous and he that believeth on to a1l who may have been offeutled

him shali uot l¡e coirf'ounrf,ed' trfnfu rvitìr rny former lettor
yoir therefore which believe lle is Fonnrr¡.nv 4, 1888.

preclorls; but uuto ihem whicli be Do¡.nr-v Bnr,ov¡¡ Ilnornnn
disobeclient, the stone which the Bnrsp :-Since writiug the foregoing
builclers clisaLiowecl, the sarne is rnade I r-eceived your kind. and very wel
the heacl, of tÌre corncr, anrl a stone eoure Lettor of the 2Ûth instant, with
of strunbliug, ancl a rock of o$'ense, inany thanks. You commence your
ever to them which stum'ble at the Ietter $'iUr t'hese words, ¿¿ It was with

wilt; to the ertci that n'e shculd- L¡e wcrd, beilg ùisol:eclient : whereunto feelings of uo ordinary regret that I wite. I linow it is a great comfort

:-:-:-_---::-'-.' -.- :
read youl iìevero leprirnand of the
26th ult." Now, my deai brother, I
assure you that I did uot intend. whet
I wrote as a reprimand at all, mucir
Iess a severe reprimand, neither did
I suppose that you lvould. regarrl it
as such. f intended" it as a labor of
love.' I assure you that it was for
ZionTs sake, wJrich I esteem far above
every earthly good, that I wrote what
I itid. Had I uotloved you, tny dear
brother, and the cause of Zion, I
would have taken no uotice of it nor
cared for it. I have no desire to be
at ease in Ziott. The word. of inspi-
ration says, (( \Yoe to them Urat are
at ease in Øion, and. trust in the
mountain of Samaria;t' &c.-Amos
vi. l-. I am. truly sorry, my d-ear
brother, that I hurt your feeìiugs so
badly; but I hope that it will prove
to be arnong the ¿¿ aìl things )' tltat
work together for goocl. Neverthe-
less, I cl.esile and. ask your forgive
IIESS.

Yours to serve in the gospel,
JOHI{ STIPP

GurNt, Ky,, .Ial, 24, 1888.

Ðr,ppn G. B¡¡epts Soxs-Ð¡¡n
Bnsrnnnx:-I inclose to you a let-
ter from brother trr. L. Cox, of Smith-
ville, Charlotte Co., Va., in which he
grYes his christian experience. I
have been interested il, rèacting it,ì
for the reason that in the christia'n
experience of all. God2s dear people is
found the glorious gospel of Gotl our
Savior. They are'all taught of the
I..,ord, a.nd have learned the same
geat truth¡ ,which is Urat their l:ord
in' his wontlerful mercy, Ìove and
power has manifested hinself to then
as their Savior and Rijd.eemer, and
has shown them that iu themselves
they are lost, ruined- and undone;
and that byreason ofhis evdrlasting
love, made manifest to them in their
experience, they are made to see
their lost ðonditiou, and enabletl to
trust alone in the finished work of
their dear Recleemer, who bY one
offeriug hatir forever perf,ected. them
that are sanctified. In their experi-
ence their chief d.esire is rnad,e mani-
fest to gÌve to Ure Lord the g'lory due
unto his name. But you will d.ispose
of it as you may d.eem best.

As ever, yours in christian lovet
H. COX.

Slrrr¡rYtl-Lli:, Y¿., Jau. 16, 1888.

Drln Bnonq¡n Cox:-trt may
perhaps âppeâl sonewhat strangeto
you that one who is an utter stranget
to you should take the liberty of .ad:
d.ressing yott as tr do; but to me, al-
though unknowrr in the flesh, You are
as a loveil and honored broUrer
Your comfbrting and precious letters
to tire household of faithr published.
in the Srcr.TS or rrrÐ 1.ruls, are
eagerly perusecl by me, and never,
that I oan remember, without strik-
ing a responsive chord in rnyheart-
rrithott calling up to rne some part
of my own experience, ancl often
causing my eyes to rnoisten as X see4
to catch a f'aint yierv of the wontler-
ful and nercifuL clealing's of God with
me. It may be a comf,ort to you to
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ÞßJ&dGF' T E TTT$TES
HARUZ.

?çi;nr can be nc sucjr thing 'as

contiugency witir God, because every lrrDDLÐ'ro1TN, ìí. T., trr¡tncu 1, X888.

event is spoken of as absolutely cer.
tain viUr God; and with him there
can be no succession ofknowledge-
oni¡r a nanifestation of Ule sâine to
rlâ,n. For he comprehelcls aii things

' tience. I woulcl reatl the proinises in from eternity to eternity, in one most
EVIDENOES OF TRUST IN THE

TITING GOD.

" Fon theiefore rve both labor auil sü-ft'er
reproach, because rre tlust in the living
God, who is tbe Savioi of all uron, spe-
cially of those th¡t betrieve.tt-l Ti¡rothy
iv. 10.

It is one of the peculiar marks of
the true sub.jecis of divine grace that
they are an aftlicted" and. poorpeople,

. dift'erent, parts of the Scriptures, ìrut perfect anti unaltelable view, so that
his wlrole eternal clurãtion ts ø'ítae
interm,inabi,Iis, tota, si'mul, et pefficta
possessio; or in his endless beillg aud

session, and. conti¡rually present'

gfGNS
,that I wroie to irou on brisiness after
.f got the f'¿lì. Last Àugust was a
year. But fol rnonths'uy suft'erings
were so intense that all spiritual en-
joyment seerned to be clead, except
pleacling for mercy to be extent'Led. to
me, to ena.ble me to bear Ure severe
cramping with soure degree of pa-

not one could I claim. Truly I felt
desolate, for my way seemed.ì-reclgetl
up, so much so that I began to won-
der, Is it al-l a delusion ? fs there no
realiby in what I have been builcling
my hope of a blissful home at Godts
r{ght hand when I an called. fiom
earth I O those doubts for days! I

ÐÐT?TR,TAT-. rejoice io the kno.wledge of clivinely
revealed truth" ((But ilo natural
rnan receiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God; for they are footrish-
ness unto him; neither can Ìre linolr
thern, because they are spiritually
cliscerned..tt-1 Col, ü. 14.

To tire suffering saint it is the most
sericus question of all things whether
this trust in the ìiving God is his
resting piace. Of one thing he is
satisfi.ed, that is, I¡e has no cou.f.-
cLence in his ovn abiüty t'o d.o any-
Uring worthy of the approval. of inû-
nite justice. Ele has learned by
personal experience not only the
exceeding sinfulness of sin, but also
that he is not atrle to delÍver hi¡rself

OUR SUBSCRIBERS ME ES?ECIAIIY RE.

OUT$TEI TO ADDRTSS x.],t TTTTERS TOR US

T0 THE flBM liAI'iI 0F, 
T, BEEBE'S SONS.

perfectious it is ou.e eterna,l now.
Att evenis are hnowl iu perfect pos-

H.ÐI,ÐZ,.
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their owl reason und.erstancl that last'ing strength.,, Anrl Nahum joins tion a,lso tìrere is strong consolationtribuìatioir is the channel through in the thanhful song, saying, (¿ Thc f'or then who are trou'bled on eveïvwhich they rec,eive the answer to Lorcl is _good, â stronghoid in the clay sicle, and perplexecl, that ilre¡- shoutcltheir earnest prayer for clea er as- of trouble; ancl he knoweth them that not l¡e clistr.essecl lror in cle.si:air.-2sruance of hope. Yet there is no trusË iu him.tt So it is abnndanil¡, Cor. iv. 8. \l'hile ihey linow thatother way in- which true hope is attested by scriittural declalations, even the very persecutors of ilre foi-rvrought in the saints. So Faul says, as rrell as by the experience of the lo¡rers of Jesus are clependent for¿( trVe glory in tribulations also; sainis, that the possession of this ttrreil natural life npon ilre ornrripoknowing that tribulation worketh tmst in. the Irord a,ssltres the sa va- tence of the Gocl of ilreirpal,ience; and patience experience; tion of every oue in .u'hora it is re- they uray well trust iu tìrat almightyancl experience hope.,t-Iìorn. v. B, 4. ve.aled. In the sense of the oert¿intv arm f,or theil preservation from theIt appears just the opposite of this of ultimate deliverance from ilreir ¡'rath of all their enemies. In theto those who have only the natura,l trou.bles, thelefore, they who ¿(trust type it is recorded that r(Wren flrernintl. If tiiey \rere assurecl that in the lìving GodTt alreacly have the Most lligh diviCecl to the nationstheir only rewarcl in foilowing Jesus victor¡' oyer. .all opposition , rvÌrether their inherita,nce, when he sepalatedwou.ld be found in slearing ilre afflic- from tlLe worlci. wiUrout, or the evil the scns of Adann, he set the bounclstions of his disciples, the carnal worlcl heart of unbelief which is the abiding of the peoptre according to the nurn:¡voulcl at onco willingly retire f,rom enemy c¡f their. peace withln illern_ ber of tire ahilclren of fsraelr,-Ðeut.all pretense of love to his c¿use selves. xxxii. .S. So, in the orcler of lris de-They clo not even profoss to be desir- t(WlLo i,s tlte r9aøior a¡f all, men,, slte- ter¡rrinate counsel, alt flrings ancl allous of the suft'erings to which ilre c'íølly aJ' tlzose that l¡el,íeae.n lrr Uris events â,re so directed that thev r¡,=orli.qaints are called. Elence, in all sys explessiolr the aposile trlresents ilre togethel to fulûll the purpose of tristems of worldly religíon proselytes only and sufficient ground for trust- grace concexning the salvationii,re prornisecl rewards in the heaven ing in the livirig Gorl. ff there we¡e people from their sins. Bv faitir theof eternal glory for their sacrifice of uo revelation that this tiving God is saints knorr Uris; and yet so blintl istemporal pleasures. It is alone by able to sârie, it v'oulcl be manif,est their natural unclerstandingthat theyfaith th¿rt any can with Moses choose f,olly for any to imst in hiur. This are contimrally trou'blecl by doubts¿(to suffer afliction with the peopie folly is ohargetl upon the worstripers and fears, arising f'rom the thingsof God.,t l{ature can never naake of idols.-Tsa. x1v. 20. But tho fact which appea:: to their naturalthis choice; for the seLflshness of the of his ahility to save ís demonsîlatert

reason
carnal rnincl finds no ¿(recompenSe of by oulGod. in the salvation of a

to threaten the ove throw of their
the rewarcttt in such suffering. It is grilty .i,:¡orlcT. N-o power short of

hope in Gorl. When the blessed
unnaistakable evitlence that we do clivine ornnipotence could have saved

Oomforter - reveaìs Uris srreet truth
tru.st in the living Gocl. when we find from utt,er destnrction the rvhole race

of the imrnutable love of Gocl in the
this choice to be ours. The value of of man iu the vely instant when sin

'ireart of the ttembting sain t, imrredi
tbjs assurance is known only to those

ately he is lifted above alì doubts and
who have experienced its

entefed. into the.world. 'Ihat power f,ears. - Then he is indeecl as mount
enabling them to triuraph

strength in is displayed in the temporal salva"_ Zion, which caunot bemovecl; but heover temp- tion or preselvation of all rnen 1n can no more retain that assurancetation, doubt and fear. To those tlieir earthly existence. ' In this *a{ for usq in subsequent d.arkness tjranrvho knory-nothing of the. trials of the he is Ure Savior of, all rnen, anrl in
saved. It is

a benighted traveler can see by thefollovers of Jesus there can be no this sense a,ll men are remembrance of the light ofexpression of the distress which is clearly incousistent to say Urat God day2s sunshine. In nature we. ca,nfelt by the trembling one whose hope is the:Savior of any one.who is not readily discern tìre folly of one whois ti'iect by cruel questiouings and saved. in f;he sense in which it is should conclude. that he never hadbitter self-reproa,ches, while he aan ken. If the irue meaning of this seen the light because he could notsee in his own heart all the evils expression is that God is the Savior see in tota,l darkness; but this is justagainsi whieh his soul revolts. Itis of all men f¡om tÌreir sins, then it the mode of reasoning rvhich leadshere the strif,e prevails in which he necessarily {s implied that all rnen Ure believer in Jesus to despond. un-f,eels that, his most relenfless enemies are so saved. Bilt this is contrarv der the gloom of that night in whichare those which dwell in this earthly to the express teaching of inspira_ his faith is triecl when the lordhouse of his own tabernacle. All the tion. Of sorne ln€n it is r,;ritten that rnaires hirn to walk in darkness. Itlabor and stffering of reproach of they are ((set forth f,or an example, is in this very conclition that the worclsuch characters is because they tmst suft'ering tìre vengeance of eterna,l of encouragement speaks to him,in the liying God. If they could fire.t,-Jude 7. But if it were rneant cornuranding him to trustinthe lorcl.trust in themselves or in their ow:r by our text that all rnen were saved ((Who is among you that feareth therighteousness they might escape this from sin, then it woultÌ .be 
as true of Iord, that otreyeth the r.oice of hislabor. Those Pharisees who trusted those inhabitants of, the cities of úìre servant, ihat walketh inthemselves that they were rigìrt- dalkness,

-É-

Ë

salvation,

,yesúer-

lrì plain as of an¡r others of tÌie ¡:ace of ¿¿ud hath no light g let hi¡n trust inman. This woulcl inyolve a contla tiro ua¡ne of the Lord, ancl sta,¡z upondiction in tlie inspired record, which his God.tt-Isa. I. 10. To those úl¡owonld disprove alÌ that is therein are rtread in sius, and therefore haverevealed. But the eviclent sense in no spiritual sight, there eau be nowhich GocL is the Savior of all ¡reu cìifferer¡ce betrseen light and clarkis that ii is by his mercy and favor ness. They are not conscious of thethat all nnen have their natural ex darkness, neitller can they walkistence, and are sayed. er preserved either in light or darkness ; havingin their temporal life by ìris continual no knowledge of the light, they can-watchfillness and goodness. So our not feel the Jrurclen of the darkuess.
disciples, saying that It is un_mistakable evidence of thewhich is in Ìreaven possession of life and sight N'hen¿¿maketh lLis sun to rise on the evil there is a realizing seuse of distressand on the good, and sendeth rain on under darkness. Every such Iivingthe just and. on the unjust.tt-Matt. soul is a subject of úhis special sal-v.4õ. AnrL Paul said to the idola_ vation provided. for ¿(those that be-ters on }fars, hill that (¿in him ¡¡,e lleve./'

live, and move, ancl have ou.r

-Acts xvii.28. This
is in harmony n'ith
the saints by daily experience, as vation all b"1iuo"". areincluded; butwell as with ali the inspired teacìring in this text we unclerstand Ure refer_

eous, and despised others, were not
subjected to this experience of suffer_ing: The witness borne by the real_
izing sense of this labor and sufi.er_
ing, therefore, clearly attests the
genuineness of the hopil of every one
who feels its power.

Since it is thus demonstrated by
ûheir very labor and suft'ering that
they who are partakers with the
apostles in this experience do trust
in the iiving God, it is eviclent that
they are entitled to a,ll the conafort
recorded byinspiration for the benefit
of those who have that peculiar trust.
The Scriptures abouncl with assur-
ances for their support. The inspiretl
psa,hnist says, ¿¿'Ihey tha,t trust in
Ure l-.¿ord shall be as mount Ziom,
vhich cannot be ternoved., but abicl-
eth forever.,r-Psa. cxxv. tr. fsaiah
says, l(f¡trgt ye iri ttrre I-,ord foreverl

Lord taugìrthis
their tr'aUrer

being.,, It Ís true thatflreeternal salvation
understand.ing of Ure saints is speciaìly providect inwhat is taught to the purpose of God, ancl iu Urat sal-

fc;r ín Ure Lord .trehovah there is ever- of the Scriptures. trn U¡is applica_ ence of, the aposde to be to the sat_

of his

vatiou whicli l:)rescrr,-es the subjecis
of, divine grace in ail their changes.
here intiure. tr{ereflrewatchful care
of tire living Gocl is over. them for
their protectiou, ancl the everlasting
ârms are LlnderueaUr the.m. llis spe-
cial proviclence is Uteir clefense inthe
miclst of all their confficts, and_ he is
their refuge and strength. Without
this special provision for their guid.-
ance and protection they wouJd be
iu a hopeless condition; for they are
no ülore preparecl to take care of
t'hernselves in their. sojourn in thiÀ
workl of trials, than are flre natural
sheep, to which they ale likenecl, to
protect themseives agaipst wolves.
Ilence, to them it is rr, very precìous
comfort to feel that flrev are Ure sp€-
cial objects of the savinþ care of their
Gocl. This must be experienced as
a pe sona,l assurauce by each of them,
or they could drarv no consolatiop

provision for thèfrour it. 'A genera,l
salvation of, those rqho merit such
favor may suffice to bring comfort to
such as have sorne gooclness"of their
owu io trrrst; bu,t to themwhose only
trust is in the sovereign grace of God
nothing short of a special ancl per*
sonal salvation can afford any conso-Iation. Such must feel themsetrves
the objects of Ure
God, or they can

special sa,lvation of,

, P¿n^rr¡.lr,v to repay our. subsÇri_Ders fbr their time -ancl 
trouble.in pro_curing for us new ...uj""i¡ã"õl

y^e ]"rtl from now untit Anril frsî]
1888, rnake the fotlorring odt"" io--"t

have,no hope.

SPECIÄL OFFER.

CJ.SE PIIEMI{IJTTS.

T]MO NEW SUBSCR,IBER,S
and four dollars.we will send bothpapers one year, and also
old subscriber one yeaï.

credit the
For

,. To^any one who is a subscriber tothe _srGNS oF Tlrn TruEs, and will
qeqd uq, a new.suuscri¡erín¿ ìníåädollars, we will credit ttrèm;;";;;on their subscriptiou anA send ihã
paper to the new subscriber one year.
Or for

BACK NTIMBERS.
Oun srçply of back nirmbers beinprex¡austed, we can no longer ûlt or"_{ters fbr them. We printed several

!¡11ared copies extrai Uut ttrey náve
aL[ t]een s_ent out, and new subsðribers
_wut nô1v lle commenced with the num_be¡ a! which their subscliption isË_ceivecl, and dated a J¡ear'f"o* ìnùtrme.



UIARRIAGES,

On February 9, 1883, ¡1,- ¡lOet Williaur
J. Purington, at the residence of the
bride?s father', IIr, Ilenry Yan D¡'¡¿
Savidge and Miss Isabella Drake, iioth of
Hopowell, N. J.

Ow .)-anuary 25, 1888, by Elder T. M.
Poulson, in lJlolcester County, IItl., I{r.
Handy R. Shockley and Miss ÌInrtha J.
Fooks, both of saicl county.

- TBITTIARY NOTICES,

Ðsplnreu this life March 12, 1887, after
a lingeriug illness, of drolisy, Hlrs.
sough€rty, of }{icldletown, Delaware Co.,
N. Y., agetl about thirty-fìve years.

The cleceasecL t'as not a professor of re-
ligion, yet she gave evitlence óf haviug a
gootl hope through grace, being very
much resignecl' to her conclition, antl
rather clesirerl to depart a;rtl br; vith
Christ. She left a husbantl, her n:other,
two brothers, t'rvo sisters, aud other
lelatives, to morru.

ALSO,
Drno-Vlarch 20, 138?, €yrus E. îomp-

kins, of l{itlclletown, Dela'rvare Co., l{. Y.,
after a short illness, of lu:rg diÉtculty,
aged thiity-nine years. He was no pro-
fessor, but a firil believer in the Oltl
Sòhool tsaptist cloctrine, and had been
blessecl rvith t¡so eomforting visiors by
his Lortl; and as lte so soon followetl his
mother, sistel Betsy Ànn Tompkins, who
tlied Dec', 1886, antl his granclmother, sis-
ter Abel A. Fuller, who cliecl btt little be-
fore him, he seerned. clrar\lu he¿¡'enwarcl;
anct though he must Lricl his dear'çr'ife ancl
child.ren a1l ¿dieu forever here, yet he felt
he would be 'rvi.th his Lord forever. Thus
within three ruonths husba¡cl, mother autl
grirndmother are taken, and wife, hus-
b¿¡rcl antl chilclren are left to mouru ; and
uoþe but the LoÍû can heal the wound.

ÀLSO,
Dreo-,{priL 3, 1887, at Middletown,

Delaware Co., N. Y., after a short sick-
ness at lâst, thouþh he had been courplain-
ing for some years, brothet Georgc Whit.
ecmb, agecl sixt5'-six yeats.' Brother \\'hitcomb was a professetì Ôlcl
School lla¡rtist, loving the doctline of
glace, anl'[ tlle llrmc of Jesus, ¿ì-r the ouly
name ¡vhcrtrìl;' he mustbe sn.vec'l-. tr{e has

. gone from thg sorrows of thr¿ rvoÌ'ltl, to
r'est in tire Savit,r:'s ìove, 'tre trust, rchère
.the wiclied cease from troubling, leaviug
f l iencls tü .rìonr'n.

ALSO,
. Droo-lIay 2, 1BS?, irrother Hiram {aúoi,
of Roxbury, Delavare Co., N. Y,, agetl
upwartì.s of ser-enty years.

Brother Catorts demise rvas very sutiilen
antl uneipected, beiug in awagon, antl on
his l'ay to thê r'illage of lloxbury, abont

' ûr'e ¡niles distant; ancl when aboutamile
from home he sank back in the seat, aurl
clied rvithoup a struggle or gróân. He
su¡r'ived his wife a few years. 'Ihey Latl
been members of the Seeond OIcl School
Ba,ptist Church of Roxbury mary yea,r'.q,
antl rr-e trust havc' gone to theil lewarû.
le¿¡ving children :r.ntl grrrirdchiì ilren; aud
other relati'r'es, rvith tire churih, to mourn
theil a.bserce

ÀLSO,
I)rcu-Nov. 22, 188?, quit'e strkìenl¡', at

her ho¡ue in Micldleto¡r'n; Delawrìre Co.,
N. Y., Jane. Fa¡¡lkner, wife of brother

. Ec'lward M. F¡ulkner', aged sixty years.
I[er ilisease rvas supposed to beof a com-
plicated uû.iule, aft'ecting hel heart, as
she sanh dorvn <1uite rapidly from a usual
degree of strength, after a few rla.vs of
eickness, and, rve trust, fell asleep in
Jesus,.¡vhom she loved. From a.feeling
of rinlvorthiness she hacl ne.,.er confesse(I
his uame before rrituesses, ìry baptism.
She tleli€rhted'in hearing the narne of
Jesu.s exalted, ancl the peacc of the church
rvas much cravetl by her. She rsas a de-
votcel rvife and iudulgent mother, and
our brother encl-his children are leäf
lonel¡¡,indeecl. She has left her husbantl,

SEGNS ÛF'
fonr s<lns, two daughters, with brethren
atcl siste::g al:d other relatires, to mouln.

ALSO,
Ðier¡- Sept. 1i, 188?, broiher Eiram

Ãoowel!, of Iloxbury, Ðelawr,re Co., ì{. Y.,
',,cly suùt'leuly, agetl eiglrty-one years.
Brotìrer Powell r'vas about as usual for
health on tire evening before liis deurise,
ìraving been about the
aS usual. r\s he clicl

street, and retired.
not appear in the

Il1orû1¡g as was his custom, his children
ma<le inquiry, aucl founcl him d.ead in bed.
He must have cliecl without a struggle, as
he was fculil lying very much like one
streeping.

Brol,her Powell rvr"s a plofessetl Old
Sehool Iìaptisl for foi:ty J¡ears oi ìIìore'
ald d.elig'hterl ir¡ [þs gþgpel's joyful sound
to the chief of,sltners, of whom he cften
felb he was one. I{is sutlclen departure
starttre<l Ìris family (son-in-law and
daughter) witìr. rvhon he livecl, as
ah,rays cloeS; yet his entl being peaceful,
none coultllvish hira back to suft'er more
and again die. Death having doue its
rrork, he sleeps in Jesus, âncl leaves cllil-
rlren ancl other relatives to mourn.

ALSO,
Ðrar--{,fter some liùget'itìg nniì de-

.sp6ndency, Miss [,o¡¡isa Ballard, of Rox-
b.ury, Delaware Co., N. Y., aged seventy-
srx years.

'lhe deceasecl was uot a plofeSsor, yel
rve believe she '!vas a possessor of a goocl
hope through grace, which she enter-
tainêcl many'years. She believecl the Oltl
School Baptist cloctrile, anrl desired the
peace of the church as much as thotgh
she had been a professor. She haS left
numerous relatiYes to mourn, who mourn
not (\ve trust) as those rvho have no hope,
believing their loss to be gainto her:

May the Lortl sanctify all afriot'ions to
the good hope of the a.fflioted ones, is my
prayer, for JesuS' sake.

J. D, XIUB}]EI,T,.
Kpr-r-r)s Consrins" N. Y.

h is with the deePeSt sorto\ù I wlite
to you for pubìieation the rleath
belovett father', Ebenezer Faddae
tliect.A.ug.20,1b8?, of troubleof t'h. r bowels,
aged ei$hty-seYen ye&rs ancl niueteen
d.ays. Our father wns boln Aug. 1, tr801,
iu Butler County, Ohio, an<i. moved rvith
his f¡ther to Preblo County, Ohio' in
April, 1806, to. the farm where he d.ied,
and. rihere he hacl livecl e'r'er since, 'with
the exception of t¡so yèars that he lived
iu Ihtliana; tweh'e miles souih of lutliau-
apoli,g. r âm Dow Pâst forty years old,
and nry fathel has been a menbcr of the
Ol<1 School Baptist Churcl¡ ever aince I
cau remember-I think morê thaìì sixty
years. Also he has taken the SrcNs ol'
rsp T¡v¡:s e\iet siùee I cari remember,
which was crer a n'elcome .visitor'. 'Ihe
tloctrine of atrsolute predestir¿ition of aÌl
t)rings, aud the doctriuc of electiol, n'ere
as sacred to hirn aS the holy Scriptures
''Ihere has been no Olc1 Scìrool -Ilaptist
Church in this neighborhootl for a long
time. Tllere w¿ls, Several years ago, iì
churoh hele tha.t n'as called theEbenezel
Church; but i;hé memt¡ers rnoved a,way,
iurtl l,here $ere so ferv left that they tlis-
b¿rntled I{y father''ivas a r:rost. .<levotecl
nian to the Bible antl the .Slcxs or rur
'ftlrBs. In the last years of his life he

so afflictecl rvith sciatica that he
could not go abott muoh, ancl the' llitrle
ancl his paper
companrons.

$'ere ¡ì,Imost his ionstant

I rvas never a menber of any ohurch.

beoarne

I always felt
tbink of being
During mffatherts lifetirne he was sub-
eot to very sick spells, aud. 'woulcl thirk

his time rvas come, for rvhich he \ras ¿ìl-

mysêlf too unworthY to
a rnê¡nber of any churc-h.

1\'ays more than reacly, ancl s'ould say to
nrc tluring such times, "'You a¡c neter
going to heat rne s¿ì,y to you, Prepare to
rneet rne in hèavent;tt for'he thought that
prerpalation n'as îi'ort-t airove' trVl¡ile he
ii'r'oi f rvouitì fieqrrentìy také hiS paper
and reatl a piece, but it was such clry
lea.rìing to rne that' ii ¡r'o'L'.ltl be quite

T H 1W E s {e.
a-È a,/

of" my
hr..'vùho

ar¡rhile before I woulil attempt it agarin.
tsut his d.eath hatt.such au eft'ect upon rne
thai I havê rcad the lìible anel the Srêxs
more $ince his cleath than ever l¡efore in
my.life, and it appears to me altogether

ne.w' reading. My wife ancl I think
lye ca,nnot clo withoui the SreNs, for we
are as anxious to get n new nurnber as our
father used to be. O thaf I 'werè such a
christian as my fatherrvcts.

NIy father leaves a wife ancl ten living
chikLren (three dead), the yourgest one
more'tlian thirty-seven years old, Some
of them bel,ong to churohes of cliÍï'ercnt
denomin¿itions, but uone to the Okl
School Baptists. I woulcl like to be a
Ba.ptist, but am too sinful.

My'father was one of tire pioneers of
this country, coming here when all was'a
rvilderness, ancl Iniliaís n'ere plentiful.
Being a man of iron constitution and. un-
surpassed. ambitiol, he acaumulated a
considerable fortune, with which he lve"s
'always very liberal to the poor ancl neecly,
and thosè in distress 'were nereÌ turnecl
aw{ùv.

T{ARVEY PÀíIP.4ç1;.
C¡'l¡p¡err-srowN, Ohio.

Drnp-In Fra.nkforctr, Pn., ai No, 4,?02
Pe{rn Street, on tr-ebmary 9, 1888' [t€acûn
l{iltiam E. I€rkese aged eightyyears,fott
months antl seventeen d.ays. Älthotgh
our brother was agecl and infirm, the ir¡-
mediâ,te cause of his cleath was typhoid
fever, being sick ouly about nine tlays.
He had been-a member of the Olcl Sohool
Baptist Church at Souihampt'on about
thirty-six years, cluring which time he
sras immovably steadfast in the Bible
iloctrine of eternal, tnaonditional, per-
sonal eiection, an4 special, cleûnite and
efficacious redenrption, through the aton-
ing sacriûce ¡.¡f olrr Lord Jests Christ;
anù that all rcdeemeil by his pieiious
blood rroulcl.'be saved by his alurigbty
power. Rationálism andvain philosophy
receiyed. üo c<¡untenance from him ; for he
¡vanted to hear â " Thus saith the Lorcltt
in all mattels pertaining to GocLts ab-
solute control gnd governmeut of the
universe.
and lovels

In his death the tr:ue believers
of Bible truth have lost a true,

tried.and faithful brother ancl frieucl
His funeral was on the 13th inst., antl

Elclers Duranil, Purilgton and YaiI were
present, as well âs â largie circle of

r'b'opsy, He rças boln in the state of
Virgilia, July 17, tr8i8, and rvhile young
mc.ved to nllinois, ancl rvas there rnarriec!.'
to Fhel¡e lray. trn 1Bõ3 they moved to,
Orêgou. 'Ihey joined the llt. Zion Old
School Baptist Church in 1B55, beingbap-
tizeclbyElcler John Ì{ansfield. He was'
cle¿rcon of that ehurch, autl livecl a con-
sislent Èìember of the same nntil the fall.
of 1865, rvhen they carne rr-ith their farnily
to Sonoma County, California, antl soon
after joined the Old School Ba¡tist,
Church of Santa Rosa, where he servecl as.
deacon. All our preachers are gone, the
rnost of them to the better lantl, so that;
'\re ¿¡re left destitute, the ferv that are
ieft.

They ìeft Sononn County aL¡out six
yeârs âgio, I think, aucl tnally settlecl in
La,ke County. TJrey hacl eight chilclren
(six boys and two girls), buÈ four of, the
sons prececlec-L him to the better lancl.
'Xlle trvo sons anil trvo daughters that are
left are living near their mother, to com-
fort antl.console her. I ]rave been ac-
quainted ¡vi.th the family ever since they
came to this state, and. have been to their''
home a great many times. I rnust say
that tr never sâw a more cluiet, peaceable'
family.

Brother Lernay dietl ûrm it the faith
which he had atlr-ocatecl, a sinncli savecl.
by grace,
" Why shoultl we start ¿nd fear to die I

trVhat ti¡n)rous ït'orms we mortals áre,l-
Deat'h is the gate of entlless joy,

Anil yet we clreail to enter there.tt
ELTT'A. ]!f . HOLLIN GS\Y ORTII.

TVooul,¿xo, C¿1., Feb.9, 1888.

relatives, friends and me¡a
churgh, showinþ thereby the

one of the " excellent of the earth."
Naturclly ôf a retiring antl -tnobtrusive
tlisposition, her intimale friends were
ferr, out of her imruecliate family con-
néction; but aU r'l-ho kne¡v her well lovetl
her cleeply. The deafness which af-
flicieil her for many years cut her off in
a great measule fro¡r socia"l intercourse,
but she was alivaYs busY, working or
reacling, till a consiclelab': failur:e of
sight rtru'ing the last year rehclered both
tlifficult, anct the Bible and the Srexs be-
came almost the only things she react'
One rvho had knorvn het intimately for
more than fifty years rrrites of her,
" Thero has been no clay in all these yeÐrs
when I have not thougìt of her as the
most perfect character, all in all, I have
ever known. Never, iú allmyknowletlge
of her, one slight tleviation from recti
ttde.rt

Thus, though it lvas evideut to dl that
she bore the fruits of the Spir:it' from
early youth through a long ancl eminently
useful life, her evicle¡rce of an experience
of graeæ r'as not satisf¿rctory to helself,
arcl she never matle an open profession of
faith ; yet I have reason to know th¿t her
lrhole Àope antl trust were in thef 'ord,
ancl that he sustained her in the hour of
tlial. We believe that she " rests from
.her labors,tt and -sleeps that " Blessetl
sleep, from r¡'hieh none ever s'ake to
wee''t7 

r'. L. BAGG.

Drno. Àt my- home in Àuror'a, Ii¿no'
Co., lll., Nev. 1, 1887, my sister, Mlss
Elizal¡èth rïarshalt greoüe, in the eighty-
fifth year'of her age. She hacl been feeble.
arrcl infirn Îor many years, but at last
was conûnetl. to her betl about three'
'weeks. Her disease was. consumption,'
from'which'she 'had sufféreü much tte'
last two or t'Ìxee yeils, bearing all patient-
ly, antl anxious to avoict giving any u:e-
necessâiy trouble. My sister 'wrrs truly

lVfx belovecl wife, Sarah J. Barnum,
cìrug'hter of Thomas and Aun¿Flint, was
born July 13, 1823, in Bath TownshiP,
I'r¿lnklin Co., Ind.', antl tlieil Jan- 8" 1888,
agetl sixty-four yeùrs, six mquths arraÈ

trveniy-frr'e tlays. She became. pa'rtially
paralyzecl ¿bout one year previous to her-
death. IIerl¿st sickness'rvas congestib4
ol the stomach. I{er suif'erings were in-
1:ense, yt't her confidencc' attl trugt in her

bers of the
regard they

h¿r,il for the loved oue. At the fuueral a
portion oÍ Scr{pture rvaS useá for a text
which had. for years been-rnuch corufort to
hìrn, and the silue is recorded in John vi
3?-39.

TJrother Yer'hes has left nine chilc'lren
(three sons and six daughters), pranil-
ohilrlren, nephews and nieces, as r,vell as
the cÌ¡urch and many clear friends; bu-i
ihey nrourn not as they who have no
hope; for sâid an insplred a'postle, Í'Rut
I lvould noi ]rave you to be ignotant,
'olethren, coucerinin¡ç them which are
:rsleep, that, ye õorrolY not, eveu as oÙhels
which have no hope. For iT we belicve
tl-raÈ Jesus tliecl and rose again, oYell so
thenl alsg rvhich

with,hÍm
sleep in Jesus rvilL Gotl

bring I'or this rve.say unto
you by the 'worci of the Lorrì, that lvc
rvhich ¿¡.::e alive ancl remain uuto the
coming of ttrre Lorrl shall not prevent
them rvhich are asleep; l'or the Lord
hiurself shall tlescend from heaven with
a shout, with the voice of the Àrchaugel
and with the trrrmp of Gocl, aud the cle¿r,d

in Christ shall rise first: then rve rvhich
are alive and. remain shall be caught up
together with them in the clouds, to meet
the Lord in the air; ancl'so shall we eYér
be with the Lord. Whci'efore comfort
oue another rvith these tvords.tt

IVILLIÀM J. PURING'TON.
Hoi'Ðw¡:r,L, ì{. J., Feb. 1?, 1S88.

Iir request I write the obittiary of
brother Lenis Lems,ye ¡r Ïlo died nea,r i{el-
scyville, I-:riic Oo., O:tI., Junt¡ iÌ, 1586. llis
clisease rvas of the heart aqtl liver, drol'n
s'hich he stft'el'ed. four montbs, entlingirt



6$
heaveuly Father ììcver ouce forsook her.
She unitec-L with iìre ]Sethlehem Primitive
Baptist Church it Ja,nuary, 1843, was bap-
tized. by Elder D. S. Roberson, ¿ncl ever
after maintained a consistent rvalh ancl
conversatiqn, \Ye wele married Feb. 2, clred who hacl prececled her, in the cenre-
1843. The fruit of this union were twélve tery at Nerv Vernon.
ohildren (nine daughters ancl three sons), " O happy soul, who safely passed.four o{ rn-horn pieceileil her 'to their TJry weary irarfare here;
heavenly houe. Nothihg gave her more Àrrjved at Jesust feot at jast,
pleasirre than to be engagetl iu the Mas- Äntl entleil all thy care.7)
terrs cause. She often erptessod a long-
i:rg desire to detriarb and be with Christ. Drno-0¡r l'eb. 4, 1888, at his IgsideùceShe leaves a husbaucl,
fôurteen granclchilclren,

eiglrt ohilclren, near lfidclletowu, Olange Co., N, Y., Mrthe churoh, auû Ira Horúon, aged eighty yeal's,
moDths and tn'euty-two days.a host of neig'hbors and frieucls, to moutn

our loss; but 'çrll nrouÌn not asfhoSe .rvho
Mr. Horton hatl been ill a clecline fqrhave no Ìrope. sorne time, but the immecliate cause ofByher request his cleath was paralysis. He .n'as a nativeby Elcì.er w.N of the town in rvhich he died, antl always6-8. resicled r,vithin its lirnits. Although he

never rlla¿le a prqfession of religion, he
Dr¡p-Ät Ruthcrford, N. J., Dbc. 2?,

haci a1l his life atteucleal the meetings
1887, So¡rhia Davis Xlaviland, rvife of W. F the Oìcl School Baptists, untiì his he¿lth
Havilantl, aged sixtY-ûve ¡;ears, . five ileclinecl. IIis rvife tlied on Austst ltr,
r_nonths and eighteen days. Agtr,in in tìre 1886. Hc is sur¡.ived by i;wo tlartghters,
proviclence of God. another dear one has one brother', one half brother and tlvr¡
been callecl to join the recleemed hr¡sts half sisters.
atrove, ancl to silg that nery song in the His .fuuoral was heltl ou Tuesclay, the
l{ew Jerusalem ?th, v;hen a tlisconrse was preirched by

'l'he clcceasecl :it an early âge professed Elder Benton Jenkins, a,ild lìis mortal re-
a love for Ohrist ancl was united with the ¡¡ains ¡vere iaid by the side of those of
M..E. Chulcìr, of which her parents wele
ñembers. She remained ¿ èommunicant

his compauion, in Ilitlside Cemetcry, Micl-
clletown, N. Y

to that denouinatiou tntil a Ìong time " O.ur :lge io seventy years is set;
after he¡: rnarriage, wheu, by the g'race of How s.hort the tcrm l how frail rhe state !

Gocl, she rvas maclc to feel that she harl Änd if to eighty we arrive,
nevel been.convertetl, although she irad. We ra:bher sigh ancl groan than live. t

espoused. th.e causc of reìigiol. Her er-
perience was qtite lenrarkable, ancl shows Drnr¡-On tr'eb. 12,us to rvhat extent üod manifests himself 1888, a,fter a Ånna Ð.to his chosen ones. Àt three different ¿ged ¡bout seventy-eight years.times she satv in a lision a inagnificent Lulf has long re,sided in Wilnoing-

ton, Ðei., and has been eonneôted wittr

srGNs 0F ET TTH{ES
Raptist :ueeting-house in Miildletown, on
Wednesrla¡', the 15tb, r'r'hen ¿1, .discourse
rvas delivered. by F.ltler ]Jenton Jenkins,
after which the mortal . renìains \rere
buriecl by the side of thosc of her liin- OI,D SCHOOII BAPTIST OÄUSÐ,

The " Signs of the Times,"
DEYOTÐD 10 TEE

HYM}T BOTKS,
Thc Severth Editior of our tsaptist

I{yrun Book (srnall tr-pe) isuon-reatlj'1or
tiistributiou. \Ve haiè norv leceiveci f lom
our Bindery in Ne¡r Yorli an arnple
ply of aJl tËe varieties of Bindinå.

Our assortment of the srnall books

To whom al.l oommunieatioos shoulcl
4cldresserl, and directed, l,Itridleio
Orango Oo., N. Y,

I8 PUBLISEED
THE T'IR,$T AìID T'IFTEÐN-TH

oF EACrt trfotfltT,
ÏJY GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,

b^-¿CeS :
Cloih l-¡incling. sirrgie copy, .?5c, ìralf

doøen $3.00.
_ Blue -Plaiu, singlc coDy, û1.00¡ pqr
doren, $9.00.

tslue, Gilt Etlsed, siugÌe copy, $1.18 ; per
ilozou,'$12.G,0. "

lmitation trforoeco, Elegant style, si¡¡;
gJe oopy, $1.,7õ; per dozer" $t8.00.First ôualitv.- 'I'urkev Moroce.o. fuII
gilt,-very hanrläôure, Sz.?s single copy, or
pm tlozen, S30.00.

sìrp-

elìl-

OUR IAR&T TTTE TDiTION,

150
200
250
350

IN OLD SCHOOI,
crJURCrtES, CO

OR PRI}TITI\'E
}TPILED BY øI,-

II. DURAND .4.NÐ P. G. LÐSTER

OD€ yeâr.
ye&r

be
Wlt

$11 00
18 00

TEüI}Iß
TWO DOLI,ARS PER YEAR,.

TTUB RATES.
her f¡rner'¿l waspreacitecl
Tharp, fronr 2 pim. iv.

C. L. B,A.R}TUÞÍ.

Sulilay nrornirig,
brief ill'.less, llllss

affectionate hu.sbancÌ, sis childr'gn, fir,s
sisteis, tt't o btothers, tiud a lar.ge cilcle ,.if
frientls.

J. II.

D¡pp-At the resialence of hel sou,
Theodo.*e King, near Mid.dletown, Orarrge
Co., N. Y., about 1.1 o'clockp. rn., Iieb. 1!,
1888, Mrs. Fanuy J. King, relict of the late
Joseph Y. I(ing, agecL nèarly eighty years. IiÄ},T ?ARKTR'S ITTTTBS,She was a claughterr of the late Elisha

Whon ord.ered. at one time, a¡d oaiti. folin ad'/anee, the following reiluctiôns rvill
bo nracle for Clubs, r-ü:

IMe etiil have a frùl aseortmenú of our
large type edition of Hymn Books, which
we will mail to auy address at thofollow-
rng prlces:Six Copios for

'l'en Cories for
Fifteeu-Conies
'Iwenty Co^pies

one

IIOIVS TO RlrrfrT

I,OQIi TO YOUR DÄTES.

OJU

Address ]I. L. BEERE
À{icltlletowu, Ora¡ge 0o., N. Y

THE EVERT,ASTINü T¿.SK

cash

Miclcllètown, Orange Co,, N. Y.

TTIE CIHT]RCH HISTORY,
FIìO}T CI{,EÄTIOì{ TO Ä. D. 1885,

BY EI,ÐÐRS C. B. & S. HASSEI,II

$5 0o
400
250
200

CLUB RÁ,TES.

HYil]I}I Aì{I TÜ}IT B()i)I

the above priceslve sþIl require'uhe
to accornplrrv the orders. Ãcldless,

G. BEEBE'S SONS,

fo¡: one veal
for oue !ea,r'

21 00
30 00

B. L. BssBÐ. IVu. L. Bpneø.
.--

IIüSTRü{jTIONS'IO SI]BSCRIBTÌS.
Our snbsolibers wiil confor: a favor on

us, _and elable us to keep their accounts
ç ith more âccut'¿-rcy, by obsorvin¡l thc fol-
ro.trrng lnstrucfloDS :

Books of the large sizc ordered fol pr¡.I-pii use, aurl haviug ihe nan'le of -the
ehurch rvritten on thè cor-er', n-ill bc sup-
pliecl at half price.

Àr

'Ihe most convetient a,trcl safest w¿l,v ofsentlìng lernittances is by liì¡st-oftìc<r
nronew ordets, 'rvhich shoultl ill-,'¡riablv bemadt pavable to G. REEXIE'S SO.\S.
a_t Mi_4dietorr-n, N. Y., anr-l not at théNew York Cit.y Post-ofrc.e, autl alw¿rvi
inelose the ortler in the sa.lle ê¡rvelobcwith the letter containins tbc iutormä-
tion how it is to be applied. When if isnot con\-enrcnt to Drocurc a ¡ost-ollìce
order', the morìey can be iucìosed in theletter, ¿nd registerecl, and it mav thcrr be
consi,-leled sate. lYe requcst tñat bank
checks on distant barks^be not sent, as
they are sui.rject to qtite hrravy ctiscouúts.

This book contains 1034 pages, toEether-
rvith a ûne steel engraving oï the éenior
author', Elder C. B.-Hrsscll. In thefrontpart is a cor¡plête "'I'alilc of Contcnts.tt
ilividetl inlo-chaptcrs, antl in the baékpalt is a conplete Index, uaking it mosù
convonient {or xeference. The rvqrk is
nory ready, and sçiII be mailecl to any ad-
dress, posta.ge_plel)aitl, at the folloivilg
puces lor srngale coples:

.QpÞosite.the DaÐìe on the slip pasted
either on the rnargin of vour ua.oer or on
the wrappel will be obseiverl ã ä¿te. tbisdate de¡otes the tinle a.t ¡r-hich your''sub-
sclipti-on e,t:pít'cs, ¿rntl rvhel a römittanõers tnàde to rene\l- 'the subscrintion the
clate shoukl t¡e watched to see tirat it i¡i
forrvarcled tn such time as the lemittaneepays to, ancl if neglectod, bv infonninã'
us, it rvill be correctetl. .Bv this ruethoä
cach snbscribel has his qwñ account. a,nd
can-sec that the proper credits are givel
ror nrs ÌemrttaÐces.

In maliing rcltittances bl' sure to eive
the post-offl-ee antl st¿te of cr,-'h lr¿nle t,ibe cre{itgd. In ordering ¿ur átltlress
cburrgerl ¿¿lvlays givc the tìost-oflìce rrurl
state at rvhich tbé ¡-iaper. has beeu tor.lircr.-ly received, as rrell as the nost-ofÊce anil
staie to which it is to be chàneed. ¡,llhen
ortleriug the discontin,rancä'of a s'i¡-
scrlption, grive us thc post-office and stato
as rvell ts thclnanre to be cliscontinued.

The rrricc ¿t which the Hiòtorv is sold
by the single copy will not adnitof uruch
récluction ior club r¿tes: but to n¿rtiallv
repay our brethren and ftiends fôr inteÉ
esting tlìemselvcs in its circnlatiou, .we
are authol'ized to m¡il<e- tl-re following r.e-
d.uction for six or Ðìotc copies ord.erãd..at
oue time:
Six Cooies o"' Genuine ltrkev I{r-¡-
- roccó, Gilt---- ---..-----.Ssl 00
Six Copies of In¡itirtiol ?'ur.l"-ey I\[o-

roccô, Gilt.
Six Copies of Le¿rthei' FItrnd tr]ouutl 13 50
Six Copies of Cloth lJo¿rntl.. ------ 10 50

The older nra..y bc fo¡ six ()t nroro
copies, ¿ll of olestvlc of ì-riudilre, {}r'âs-
sortcd, ¡ìs rìì¿r.y be rLesjrctl ; but no oi'der
lr.ceivetl for less than sir copics, aud iu
aìì cases the cash nriisi â,ccõntûa¡v tl-rooltler. The l:ooks óan l¡c ordei'ecl"each
sent to a rliff'erelrt atltltess, oi. all to ono
person, as plefclrecl. Adtlress.

G. ]]I]EBE'S SONS,
Jlirlril¡rtorvu, Orangc'Co., N. Y.

n¡e, yet will I trusi in him.tt Her dying ¡rlaces th*t rve arc longing to see frlleid.bed r-as ¡ot shroudetl iu grief, btt a quiet E, RITTENHOUSE.calm pervacletl a.ll around, for hel spirit
so often co¡lnunc'cl rlith Gotl. Indeed he
did give her unbountling grace tosu_stain BECEIVEÐ FOR OHUBCH HISTOR,Y
her in herafiliction. She conyelsecl much Eltf iVm Rulrart .2, Josiah Be:rmalr 2,ancl ofteu upon the one theme, the

and llichael tory 15 25, T 1¡ Richardsou P 5tl,Savior'ts love, to husbancl, chilch'en
who gatheretl around hei.frrencls, 'f he D ùI Flogan 2, Isaac M lYilkinson P 50,

last words she spokq lveLe, ,,No\r let rne Simon ,C¡ittentlen 2, Mitrton Gaines 3 50, " TEE EÐIT'RIAT,*,',
fall asleep;tt and she dicl, as rçe believe. Joel Ð Conner 2 õ0, J R Powetl 4. ilh.s n FIRST é.ND SE TOND VOLIIMES.to awake in life, and. receive the inhcrj.t- J l(eplinger 2 50, J L Ya::dor 10 50, B I.

and co'nseqirent infirnities, brought ou RUI,ES IìOIì ORÞI¡]IIINC
the clorrilg sceue. There are now waste

ance of a glorio¡ts imrnortality Ellis 2, Mrs Ernm¿ E Eludson 2 5O.-Total
By her request, Elder Iì. Jenkin,s $54.?5.

preached hel fnneral se mon frotn the
text she chose some tirne before her IIFE'S JOURNEY A}ID IESSONS 3T TflE
death, 1 Thess. iv. 14.

WAT
Imita.tio¡l Mot.occo, e\it'iù
Genuire'['nrkey r\trorocco BAPTIST

DÐRS S.

450
By this dc¿th is rnâde to nìorlrn an 500

We still have a ferv copics of these
br¡ols for s¿le at the followìug priccs foi
cncìr r-olunc, vir: :

Pi¡ir Cloth Bini'linr¡
Imitrrtion Morocco-'-

_s2 00

!'oP, USir

. 'Ilris l¡s a very,interçstirrg uud corirfort_rrìg book to atl Old Sihool Buntists. rvrit_ton by r;ister Kate Srvartout. 'It coit¿iris
304 prgcs, printeC in large type. price,
s-ngle cQÞX]õc-; per dozeu, by cxl)l'ess;
$7.00. Sencl draft, monev "ordei. i¡ílegistered lettcr, to ùIrs.' Àndrerí .I.
S.çyartout, Wootlstock, Lenawee County,ivrlcnlg¿ül; Dut, ilìoilo.y oltlers nlust bemade.piryablc ar llrooklyn, -\Iichigan. - - -

The hyrnns and tu¡res in Llrisl¡ookhai'e
been 'r'ely caref ully selee tetl ¿utl ¿n'¿nEctl,
and are s:-rch as are usor'l in our churchesiu d_iffereut plrts of the crinntry-qfhe
book cr¡ntairis 2?2 pages of ln.irtl in- all,pnnted on cxtra lrcavv, No..1l¡ookitaoer.
wcll bouud in tuII cloih. -f wt¡ l<inôs -aré
printcd, rountl aurl sh¡pc uotcs. Be
careful to rame .rvhich kintl 1s n-¿nted.
*_P^úcr.,pt:r copy, serri by rnail, pr)stpà,id,
+tr.z.), l.rrce pcl dozeil. sent bv extressor freight, aS nay bc'desircd, at the
expclrse of the puichaser, S12.00, Seutl
rh'aft, nronev oltfer or rt,Eilteled lettcr toSihs_lI. I)ur¿ntl. Soutñanrpton, Iluclis
Co., l)a. Monc¡¡ oldets mfst be ¡uade
I!¿lyùbie at thc llost olfice ilr Plrilzrtìelplriil.
-{lsc. orr s¿le at ihis oÍÌice.

TITIRD EDIT]ON-EXTR,.\ OFT'DR.

Ily EldelWjlliam.Si¡ttsby, late of lVtal-
chestcr', Iingland. lYo har:c reoublishàrl
a lalgc editiol of the above named verv
!¡rteresting and instructins bamohlei..tlany thousands of copie;s hãve - been
scattert'd through Engl¿ucl nnd America.
¿tutl le¡¿'l witlr intcrrs+r interest bv thó
lovers of thc truth, anrl stjll thc fl1¡j¡¡¿¡11
l¡as incleasecl to th¿t rl(rgreo as to i¡lduec,
us to prescnt to the priblic this erìitior¡.
lr-hich rçc rvlli scncl rpõstage p¿rit1. by us)to an¡'Jrost-oflìce ¿iltlrcss in 1Ì¡e Uriitr,rl
Sta.tes or ('.,11¿.tl:r, ¿t tlltr foìlorviitg r.atcs,
vlz : n. stlìS,lû r:o¡t.y {or.iû ccnts; lp conies
f'o: 91.00: 3.ì copit:s fq¡:' 92.00; J0 coiries
ft-ri' $3.00; 10C co¡ries f,rr S5.00"

FOR AR}TI}IIA}IIj

Reeve, antl was tire last of seven sist,;rs.
She is survir.etl .-ny three sons ancl two
dâughters, four sons, tvho h¿rtl aLl. giro\1¡n
to nranhoocl, liavir:g ilietl some ye¿rs a{ìo.
She rvas sick ouly a, fcw ilays, c.lying of
pnennto

Sistel
nlit.
King rvrts ir ì;elovecl rucnlber of

t,he Nerv YeLncrl OltL School llaptisi
A.t thesc lor,y ttrr¡ls the cash n¡ust in allC hulch, hrri'it g: bcerr b:riltizetl by tìre ln-re c¿ises a¿co¡¡rìl:tn,v f |1¿r tu'clels. Addt'ess,Elder Gilbert Beerbe ¡nany years ¿ì€io. ALì4¡\ F. I,IcNAGIII'IEN, GII ,BEIìT IìEEtr]E'S SOÌ{S,

" Collectiou of Gelns,t' or Letters wlit-ten by llary Parker.. :rl.c uow readv fo;.s¿le. 'I'he size of tbe book is fi.re bv iji:¡l¡t
inches, uatcrirrl. aud binding fiisi "lísl.lì'ices-bouud in ck¡th, ?õõ ,'rcl er,nv.Papel Iìíntling 60c. 1'hosc oräeriug'lír.l
nra.il ryiil sentl eight corìts arlditi{)n¿l for
ì)ostÍì_cl'., Selrtl rrrouey rl1T1(it's olì Lrurcas-tt'r' ptrst oltict¡. Rc.gistcrl't^tl [,ettet.. ],r;strí
5Ìo1,e. LT. S. llouò_l- Ltlt'lcr', or. ¡irv saiã
l,'rìy. Irosta.go stiììrrlrs not 'rlcsiictll 

-A.rl-ûtess üli- riÌ'rii'ts 1{}

The thilrl e¿lition of the lIvmrr ¿¿ù
'I'une Booli is nory lc¿ttlv, antl rvc il¿r,ve afew copies bt-¡uutl ir oluili.¡' }[olocr:o,price $2.ò0.

The funer:¡¡I wls hel<l at the 01C School Fr,r.rÍ,r.xrl"ll.lt, Faillìelttr Co., Ohio. l{iddiebown, Orange Co., N. Y
- To rrrry c¡l:c sclrrli;rJ e:t ,ri.tl.el. tor it
r[ozcrr, coìrr:Ðou bindilrg, rvitl t'he ]nolle5,
$12,C0, n-e u'ill send lìì e-\tt.ir t',Ji)y.
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Entered iù the ùIitldletown, N. y., post Ofrcc as Second-Class MaiI X{atiel

ÐEVOT'EÐ TT TS{E OT-,Ð SCËïOOL BAtrTTST C..&{/SE.
'oTI{E S]ÃrORÐ OF- THE LOR,D *{ND OF- GrDEO}T.2,

YOL. 56.
OORRESPONDENCE.

INFANT SATYATION.
( Conti,nued, from gruge 51.)

JMupN God sent his own Son ¿¿ in
,the likeness of sinfrrl f.esh, and. lor
,sin, condemned.,sin in the flesh,,t the
T,orcl Jesus did not sucldelly d'well
.amorlg us in fulL grow-n manhood,
but r¿ unto vs a ch,ild, ,is born, unto us
ja son is given."-fSa. ix. 6. ¿( Be-
hold, a'virgin shall conceive aud. bear
a son, and sirall call his narne

' Imnr¿1¿s1.7'-fsa. vii. 14; Matt.i.20-
25. ¿(The second man is th.e Lord
from heaven.r-l Oor. xv. 47. îhe
angel Gabriel was sent unto the
virgin Mary, ancl saicl, ¿¿ Behold,
thou shalt conceive in thy wourtr,
and bring forth _a son, and shall call
his name Jesus.2t-Iruke i, 31. -A.nd.
to the shepherds abidhrg in the ûeld,

- keeping watch over their flocks by
night, the angel of the T,ord. saicl,
'r¿Unto ¡rouis barn, this day, in the
city of Dayid, a Savior, which is
rChrist the T-.¡órct. AncI this sháIl be
a sign unto,¡16rr, ye shali frnd.tlteba,be
wrapped in swaddling clothes, lyiug
in a nanger.tr-Iruke ii, ll, !2.
Simeou book th,e babe Chtist Jesus,
the Lortì. from heaven, in, his arms,

'This w's shall prol'è by ilre testimouy
of the Scriptures as rve proceed. It

and. said, ¿¿ Mine eyes have seen thy
salvation.t,-Luke ü. 28. Ancl is not
Jesus, who was once himself (( the
þabe, tt the Savior of babes ? Again,it is recorded of Jesus our Savior,
¿¿-A.nd t}ae clú,\d, grew.))-Llke ii. 40.
rrAnd. ulten h,e was ttoelae yeørs old,
they rvelt up to Jerusalem, af'ter the
custom of the feast:tt Arrd (r Jesus
increased in n'isd.om and stature, and
ln fa¡¡or with Gocl ancl rnan.,t-Iruke
ä. 42-52. Aud when in full man-
hood, l-re was baptizecl antl entered
upon his pubLic miuistry. ¿( Jesus
himsel-f began to be about thirty
.years of age.,,-Luke üi. 28. lve feel
satisûed that the fact testifiecì. of in
these texts of Scrþture is signiflcant
of his being the Iìedeemer and Savior
of babes in the womb, unborn, OT
sucklilgs, little chililreu, and of those
in manJrood, in full â,ge; that Jehovah
has his elect in all the sta,ge in life in
which the oft'spring of Adam die.

is record.ed in 1 Corinthians x.r,. 2'--,¿rAs iu Ad¿¡m all die, eveu so in
Christ shall all be made alive.,7 In
Äd.am, we h¿ve seeu tl,rat all ¡nau
kincl rrere in his loins, all sinnecl, antl
all clie. Death passed upou ail, for
tha,t all irave sinnecl. Iu the flrst
rnan Adaur, J:abes clie in the womb;
they ctie as soon as they l¡e bom.

frflÐÐf,.E Tt\ry-l\, i\. l. .e IVTARCH 15, 1_ggg.
fn youth arrd maullood we clie. ¿¿As spririklecl upon the lintel above, aud

the door ofin Aclam ail tlie, euen so in Christ on the two side posts ofshall all be mad.e ali.r'e.tt r( fu Chr.ist.,t Ureil dwetlings, and. thus all fsrael,(úThey that are Christts.tt-l Cor. xv yorlllg
23. -All that the Iratirer irailr given bloocI

and. old, went
out of Egylit.

forUr under the'We know Uralto him.-John vi. 87; xvii. 2. trIis uuder the law babes and litile c.tril_people.-Matt. r. 2\. The etection of d¡:en were tot exclu¡l.ecl frorn flregÌâce, choseu in him before the fo¿rn- typical atonernent: it s,as fol allclation of the worl&-Eph. i. 3. The fsla,el. Irr 2 Olrronicl.es xx. 18 it iswhole farnily nanoed in Cirist Jesus. recorded, ¿(Al1 Jud.ah stood before
-Ðirìr. iii. 11. JÃ¡hom Jetrovajr haUr the Lolr1, with their litfle ones, theireternally lovecl.-Jer. xrxi; John \{¡1ves ard tireir childreu.t, l,he lan_xr'ü. 23, .24. To rvirorn Gocl hatìr guage in the errerlasting covenant is.given etern¿1I tif'e in his own Sou, ¿¿ My people shall a,ll know me, from

of thern,

tr.¡ ìlis likeness, and in wirom tìrey their,iniq
I ¡vill forgive

have obtained" an inheritance. being
uity, aud f .witl remember

their siu ¡e ¡¡s1's.r;-.fer. xxxi.' 84.pred.estinaterl according to the pur- Aud his people, whorn ire Jracl pre-pose of ]rim who workeUr a,ll tJrings destinatecl unto an inheritauce ofafter the counsei of tris orçt x-ill.- eter4a,l glor.y, them,. it is recorcled., heEph. i. 13. The first man Adamr of calLed, justifled and glolited.-Rour.
the eartìr, is the he¿rd of all rnankind. viii.30. The prornise is unto as manyThe second uau is Ure Lorct- from as the Iror<1 our God shaìì call.-Actsheaven. Ile is the head of the

and hath predestinated ir l¡im nuto the least utto the grea,oest
the acloption of sous, to be co¡rfornred saiih tìre lord.; for

ehurch,.'rrhich is his body, the fuli-
ness of him that ûlleth àU in all.-
Eph. i. 22,23. The head of the elect
of God.-Eplì. i. 3. 'lV'e repeat, har': cannot see the kingdom of Goil./-rng seen 'that, in Ad.am, babes, chil John iii. 3.. We have seen the testi-dren ancl men die, so Christ, the Irord mony of tìre Scriptrues to be tjratfrom heaven, was made flesh, was babes and. suckliugs and chilclren areborn of a wonaan, was a babe in a sinful, and jl consequence clie. Aremanger, a chikl, he grew in stature they then r¿ rnacle partakers of the
up to manhootl. Even so in Christ. divine nature àrr Arethey quia\enecl,
they that are Christts , whether they regeuerated, and Lenewed. by theare appoiuted to die in the womb, Holy Gliost ? Ale they loved antlin childhooct or in mauhood, they all callecl according to ilre purpose ofshall be made alive. There is some- God ? If tìrere is no evidence of tìris,thing precious in the contempiatioir what hope is there then ttrat thoseof redemption under the types and dying in chilclhood are the subjectsshaclows. Ffhen the Lord brought of salvation ? ¿¿ The secret things
f'ort'h the tribes of fsraei out of the beloug unto the Lor.d our Gocl; buthouse of bond.age, were ilre infants those things which are revealecl be-and iittle ones left in bondage ? long unto us.,t Is there theu auyPharaohts servants sai.d, 1¿Let the ievelation in the Scriptures that be-men g0, that they nay serve the longs unto us of inf'ants anrl childrenIrord their God.tz Ancl Pharaoh put being called, regenerated, quickeued,
in his prohibition against r¿ the iittie born again? Let us search the
ones " going forth, saying, ¿¿ Go now Bible and. see whetl¡er this is so; forye that are xren.tt But Moses d.e- what pr.oûl, is tìrere unless we speakmanded the iriittle oues,tt saying, according to this word ?-fsa. viü.20.(( We will go' with our young, and The apostte Paul in rvritiug towith our old, with our soDS, and with Timethy says, ¿r From a child thouour daughters, with our flocks, and þast known the holS' Scrþtures,
ryith our herds [for sacrifice-verse which are able fo make thee wise25], will we go; forwe must holcl a uirto saìvation, through faith which
feast unto the Lord.7,-Exod.us x. g- ls ln Christ Jesus.t,-2 Tim. iii. 15.11. The little ones were not lefb in of what age îimothy was when firstbondage. Tbe Lord their Redeemer he had the know ledge of the Scrip-
by his power compelied Pharaoh to tures by faith, we are not told; butIet Ure little ones go.-Exodus x. 24. ¿¿frorn a child.,t Many in oltr or!-nAnd with a mighty band and with tirnes, we kuow, have given evidencean outstretche<ì. arm God brought of being taught of the Lorcl in very
them fortir. The blood of the pass early cllilclhood. Another \rery pre-
over lamb was shed for the lióile cious Bible testimoiry of the grace of
ones as well as for Urè adults of the God being macle uanifest in those of

ii. 39. îhese are the l-lordrs pwn
loved, elect aud pledestinated ones,
the 'heirs of promise.-Heb. vi.'l-2.
r¿ E.';r;qrt â mâtì be born agaiu he

Sucküngs ancl ¡ oung chjlcj.ren die. house of fsrael. The blood was tender years is found in the case of Lord loved him. And he sentby flre

NO. 6.
Samuel. Ile was a child given in
answer to prayer; as Elannah, his
rnother., saith, rr For Uris child I
prayed, autl tire L¡ord haflr given me
my petition which I asked of him.rt
Iu fulfillmeut of her vow, rvhen she
hacl weaned hin she brougìrt him
unto Shiloh and prescnted hiln ulrto
the Lorcl and ¿( he worshiped the
L¡ord there."-1 Sam. i. t\ 2q ZB,2þ.
Agaiu it is recortled, (( Samuel rnin
istered befbre tlre lord, being a, clrlild,,
girdeçl rvitìr a linen ephoct. lT{or.eover
his nother mad.e him a little coat,
ancl brought it to hin from year toyear lr.hen she caìre up rvitìr iter
husbaucì. to ofï'ei'the yearly sacrifice.rt(¿And the cilild Samr¡.el grew before
Ule Irorcl.t, (¿ The child Samuel grew
on, and was in favor both wiflr flie
Lord ancl also with rneu.rr_l Sam.
ii. 18, 19, 27,26. \\¡irite yet a young
child,. the I¿ord cailed. Sauruel by
name, and revealed unto irin his
worrì.. ¿(Ancl Samueì grev, and the
Lord 'wâs rvith him, and did. let none
of his wortls fall to the ground. Anct
-aif lqael_, f'rom Dan to Beershebà,
knew Samuel.vyas established to bé
aprophetofUreLord. AndtheLord
appea,red again in Shiloh ; for the
Irorcl reYealed himself to Samuel by
the wortl of the l-.¿ord.t?-l Sam. üi.
].s-21 îhis is a full and veïy pre-
clous testimony, evidelcing the fact
Urat the blessetl aud gracious I_.¡or<i
d.oes reveal himself and his .lvortL to
children. ¿¿ There was å, tìtau of the
house of. levi, aud he took to n'ife a
dauglrter of Levi; and the \romatl
corìceiyecl, aud bore a son. And
when she saw ìrirn, that he wa,s a
goocì.iy chilcl, she hitt him three
rnonths.tt-Exod.us ii. 2. I{ow was
it discerned that he was ¿¿ a goodly
child ?, lVe are told that it was ((by
faith, Moses, when he was born, was
hid three mouths of ìris parents; be_
cause they saw he wâs â proper
child, and they were not afraíd of
the kiugts commandment.,,-Ileb. xi.
23. Moses was born, and was ex-
ceeding fair (rnargin, ¿r fair unto
God t,), and nourished .up in his
father,s house.three ¡nonths.-Acts
viii. 20. Ilere we have au instauce
of one who, when he was born, con
cerning' whom the Lord ìry faith re_
vealed unto his pareuts Urat he was¿¿fair unto Godr,,.was a loved
one of the everlasting God. ft is
thus the lrord spealis unto his þd¿s,
(r Thou art all fair , my love; there is
uo spot in thee.tl-Solomon,s Soug iv.
7; Ðph. Y. 'it.

A similar case is ilrat .found
recorded. concerning Solomon. (( The
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hand of Nathan the ProPhett I was aast uPontheefronr the womb I

antl he catlecl his name Jecliciialt thori art m;r Gocl f,rorn ulY motherts

fmargin, ¿( Beloved. of the lrord'L- belly.tr Wìreu ttre Son of God was

Nehemial¡. xüi. 26], because of the macle fiesh, he r*-as macle of a !?'oman,

fLorrl,-2 Sam' xii. 2+t2'5, Samson' made unclerr the iav. Christ was
'was a l[azarito unto Gocl from i]re uncler the la¡' a babe, a young cì-rilcl,

.çvomtr.-.Tuclges xüi. 5. a rlûarì? to redoem them that vere
\Ye frrmly 'trelieve tirat the blessecl unci.er the law (his PeoPlet fol whom

Gotl has a speciaì, care of ¡i5 tr pecll- he shed his precious blootl, to recleern

liar peoplet2 from tJreir infancy' Thts tirem from all their iransgléssions),

saith the I-rorcl, r¿ }learken unto me, ¿¿ t'hat rtertt saith ihe apost'le ¿¿ mig'ht

0 house of Jacob, -aucl ali the receive 'r,ire actoPtion of sons' t2-ü¿rl.

remnant faccorcling to tire eìection of iv. 4, 5. A.ntl- r','hen a babe upon tìre

grace-Rom. xi. 5l of the house of breast of iire virgin Ì'{ary, the Ohrist
Israel, which are borne bY me from of Gocl saitÌr, (6 Tìrou nactrest me ìrope.t'

the beliy, rvhich are calried from the O hor.r blessed is this, thtlt the Son

womb; ancl even t'o Your oì.tl age I of Gocl, in otr flesh, and- rçhen a
am he, aucl even to hoar hairs rvilL babe, was fllled rvith hoPe concer]]-

I cauy yotr. I have macle, arrd I ing the rvork the Father gave him to
wül 'l¡ear; eYen X will carrY, antl rvill cio. Ðven wheu a baire uPon the
,leliver you.2)-Isa. xlvi. 3, 4" See breast, all his tìroughts wele upoïì.

also Ga . i. 15; Jer. i. 5. O how his clear people, in rrirom .was l1rs

precious are the worcls of our God ! eternal delight, ancl rrhorn Ìre came

You remenber, clea, chilclren of Gocl, to recleem from a,ll iniqtity, ' ¿¿ Thou

the ¡vortls of the clear Iramb of Gotlt rlicist rna ie me hcpe vherr I was upon

when he saicl, ¿rI thantr thee, O rny motherts breast.z' Blessecl Jesus,

Father, Irorcl of heaven and earth; hnmauuel, Goct N'ith ts-vlith us in
treca,use thou hast liid- these things the n'omb, rvit'h us in infaucy, with
from the wise and pruclent, ancl hast us in chiltlhoocl, with ts in uanhoocl'

revealecl them irnto babes: eYen sot O I-rortl, vre ito belie'¡e thatr ¡¡"ti
Father, for so it seernecl goocl iu tltY cainest iuto the lvorlcl to save sinners;

sight.T'-tTIatt'. xi. 2õ, 26. I kuow tliat thou wast macle flesÌr, ancl clweìt

your heart?s response vill be, Thus among us; that thou wasi wiih us ¿r,

it was rvith ine. I was brougìrt ily babe, born of a virgin, to cleclare

the sovereign Powex and' grace of that many of thine own ' elect are

God. to feel Urat I was as a littlet ba'bes. 6r, it is sweet to know ihat
helpless, dePend,eui babe; ancl the thou, onr blessecl Rec'leerner, when a

upon the breast vast fillecl rvithgracious tr-¡ord was Pleasecl to reveal babe
the things of the kingclom, his loving- hope; ancl we know that thot art
kindness ancl tencler mercy, rn mY aNe i;o re'veal thYself and the knowl-

;ïnfants,

STGT{

heart to
and stül
that ttre

my comfort and salvation; eclge of ihY salvation to
f flncl that ü is as a ba,be babes ancl srrcklings. Praises be to

things of Christ are revealed, th5' glòrious name, that for oilr com

to nne. I harle no wiscloni, or night, fort, who have beán bereavecl of our

or cLefeuse, in mYself. litt1e oners, that we sholrltl not
Let us purstte o11r lnqulry, Does ïo'le-as those rvho have nohoPe,

the l-rorcl reveal, make linown ttntc hast revealed in the Scriptnres such

those who are in tencler Years, to a preclots 1ùings concerning th¡rse1f in
babe upon its mother's breast, the our flesh, aud that thou art the
unsearchable riches of Christ ?IS Savior of infants ; that thou revealest

ancl

SOI-
thou

there any'evidencer any positive, un- thyself in salvation to babes

questionable Proof of thisr fountl chilclren, so t'hat they rejoice in thy
recorclecl .iu Ure Bible ? In Psalm salvation. Blessed be the name of
viii. 2 we read, (( Out of the mout'h of the lrorcl'
babes ancl sucklings h¿lst thot¡' or- l{ow, 'b,elovecl chilclren of Gocl, we

clailetl strength, because of thine are not left to mere coqjectures and
enemies, that thou mightest still the inferences in this m.atter; but we

enemy antl the a,Yenger." Christ have for our consolat'ion one unmis

Jesus, the Son of Gotl, citecL this taliable, unquestionable example
Scripture as being applicable to ¿(the of the sovereign, reigning grace of
children crYiug iu the ternple and God being ¡nacle manifest in a babe.

saying, Ilosannah to the Son 'of In the gospel according to T:uke, i'
David.tT And.wehnowthat he knew 39-44 it is recorded., (¿ MarY arose

the worl< of the Lorcl in their heartst in those ,ùays, antl went into the hill
antL therefore matle no mistake, but country v'ith haste. into a city of
spoke the truth concerning them. Jucla, ancl enterecl into the house of
lVhy shoutcl it be questionerJ. and. Zacharias, antl. salttecl Elizabeth.
thought increclible that little chil- Äncl it came to pass that when
dren, babes ancl sucklings, shoulcL be Elizabeth heartl the salutation of
filleú with the IIoIY Gllost, arrd ex I[ary, the babe leapecl in her womb.

perienae in their hearts TtY the Anct Elizabeth was flllecl with the
sovereigu Power antl grace of Gocl IIoIy Ghost; and she spake out with
the loving-kinclness ancl tencler mercy a loucl l¡oice, a,üd said, Blessed art
of the Lorcl? O what sweetness thou am,ong 'women, and blessed is
have f, â, Poor sinner, fountl in medi the fruit of thy womb. And.whence

tation uPon the words of the l-.¡orrl is this tc¡ rû€r that the mother of ny
from heavel, of the ìrolY child Jesus, I-rorcl shoultl come to me ? For lo, as

in Psal:n xxii. 9, 10' Ele se.ys, soon as the voice of thy salutation
(¿ Thou art he tJrat took me out of soundetl in mine ears, the babe leaped,

the womb; t'hou d,i'cl'st make me lt'ape 'in my zootnb for joy. And blessecl is

ælten f u'as uplon 'ìlLY motl¡'ev'ls brectst' she that believed; for there sha,ll be or horv' shalX I tlefy vhorr the I-.¿orc'l Äs uuclel the type, tlle land of fsrael

ETE TgÞgHs
a perforinanae of Uroso things which hath uot deûecL ?t' ¿¿ Gocl is not nanr
rveretotrclhe¡rfiom the Irorc[,7' ]'[ight that he should" lie; neitirer Ure son of
not the inother of Jolin the tsaptisi man, that he shoulcl rePent' . Hath
be rnistakel ? VerilY, uo ! for he said, ancl shall he not clo it ? or
¿(Etriza-oeUr was 'fllfecl witir the Iloly hath he spo'ken, ancl shall he not
GÌrosi,7'ancl spake as tho Spirit of make it goocl ? Rehold, I have le-
truth gave l¡el utteranco'-John xvi. ceived- a commanclment to btress; and
13; Acts ii. 4. Jesus, speaking to he hath blessecl, antl I cannot re-
his cliscipies, saicl, ¿'Rejoice ye in that verse it.tt-ìfum. xxiii. 8, 19, 2Ð.

day, ancl 'l.eap 
-for ioY ; fot, behold, Christ Jesus blessecL infants.-Luke

ycu.r rewarcl is .great in heaven; for xvüi. 15. ì{onecanreverseit. And
-in litre miùnne tlicl their fathers unto those who are blessecl of the lrord
llre prcphets'7t-Luhe vi" 22, 23. have evidence of their elecbion in
Elere rve trace the s¿ìme experlence Ohrist .fesu.s l¡efore the founclation of
of, Ure sovereign grace of Gotl in the the wollcl.-Epìr. i. 3t 4.

elect of Gocì in rnanhood' .fohn the There is an appoiuiecl time to nan
Baptist when il the $-omb was ûllecl upol the earth; iris clays are deter-
witìr joy in the 'FIo1Y Ghost. We mineil; tìre numbel of his rnonths are
have therefore founcl the Scriptures wittr the Lord; he Jras appointed his
bea'ring rccorcl of this gracious fact, bouncls that he oannot Pass.-Job'
thilt among little chilclren, babes ancl vü. 1, 14,15. ¿¿ To everything thereis
sucklings, as rqell Íùs amoug those of a season, ancl a time to eYery Pnr-
ach-.lt years, Gocl has ruade manilest pose tncler the heaven: a time to be
iris chosen ancl redeemed peopie, by born, ancl a time to clie.tT-Ecc1. äi. 1r'

bheir being ca lectrby his grace, cluich- 2. So we believe Urat the lorci has
euecl, regeneiatecl, born again, and appointecl that many of l¡is own elect
rn¿¡de to l,eap for joy, irt felt posses- shaìl clie in their inf'ancy. Evidence
sion of tire loving-kinclness ancl 1,en of ihis we shall ûncl in tìre Scrip-
clel me::c5' of Jehovah, revealecl in tures. When the tribes of 'Israel
the face of, Jesus thrisi. Äs the ï-ere come into the lancl of promise
kluguirge irl the gospel, larnbs and they ofien forsook 1,he l-rorcl their
sheep (John xxi. 15, 16), lit'tie ciril- Gocl, antl worshipecl ittrols, the work
rÌ.ren, young ¡nen alcl fathers (John of ments hancls ; aud such abominaible
ä" 72-14)) cleclares the stages of iclolatry dict they practice that in the
growt'h in experielae and i<nowledge worship of Ure gocl ltro1ech (Jer-
of the things of Ohrist, so 'çce believe xxxii. 35) they even sacrifrced their
it is not without signiflaatior that oft'spring. They causecl to Pass
many of the aúverY elect,t' whiÌe in through the fire aII ihat openeth the
fants ancl chjl6hsg naturally, are the womb.-Ezek. xx. These child-ren,
subjects of i;he grace of Gotl. ¿úlfe Ìcho lvere thus murderect þy their
shall gather the lambs with his arm, parents, Jehovah claims as his owu,
and carry them itr his bosom.tT-Isa: saying, ¿¿ Thou hast Sla'in nzy chi'I'
xl. tr-L; Zéch. xäi.7. Ilow comfort- d"ren.7'-I,zek. xvi. 2].,: Satan 'and

ingly true is this in t re christiants heII shall úever have possession of
expeiieuce, ancl most blessedly true them; rrfor theY, " saith the l-rord of
is it also to fluil reoortLed that our ìrosts, ¿¿ ate mine.t' None can pluck
Lorcl .Iesus; that great Shephercl of them out of his hand, or seParate
'the sheep, took Ú¿little chitclren upiu theno from the love of God which is
his arms, put ìris hantìs uPon tìrem, iu Christ Jesus our llorcl.
and blessecl theur.'2-Mark x. 1L16. There were young children also
¿r They brought yo'ùrìg chiltlreu to slain in Bethlehem; for llerod, when
hin, that he shoulcl touch theur. he saw that he was mocketl of the
.A.ncL his clisciPles rebtkecl tþsethat wise men, was exceedingl¡r wrotht
bror.ght them. But rvhen Jesus saw and sent forth, and. slew all the chil-
it, he was ru.uch clisPleased, antL saicl dren tha:b were in Bethlehem,, ancl in
unto them, Sufter the little chilclren all the coasts thereofr frour two years
to conoe unto me, ancl forbicl them olcl and- under, accorcling to'the time
not; for of such is the kingdour of wtrich he hacl d.iligently inquired of
God. Verily I saY'unto Yout ÌVho- the wise men.-Ifatb' ü. 16. Is there
soever shall not receive the hingrlom any revelation concerning these
of Gotl as a littie chilcl, he shall not babes? Thereisindeed good tidings
enter therein. Ancl he took them uP fiom ¿¿Gocl, who cannot lie.tt Mat-
in his arms, Put his hands uPon them, thew, moveci bytheHoly Ghost, saithn
antl blessetl them." Dicl Jesus, t'he r¿ Then rvas fulfilled. Urat which was
Sou of Gocl, folcl thenn in his bosom ? spoken by Jereny tlre prophetr sa'-y-

Then who shatl P1ucìi them from his ing, In Rama ruas there a voice
embrace ? Di(i he Put his hands heard, lamentation, ancl weetrring, and
upon them, and bless them ? Then great mouxuing; Rache.l weeping fôr
who or what shall ctisantrul his bless- her children, ancl would not be coin-
ing, ancl turn it into a curse ? WiU forted, because they were no1,.1ì'

he himself repent of cloing this, and. \Yhat tidings and consolation has the
at some future periotl cast them from Irorcl ?-See Jeremiah xxxi., 16, 17.
him, ancl say, DePart, ye cursed ? ¿¿'Ihus saith the lord, Refrain thy
6¿Äh never, O no !" The blessing of vrlice fion weeping, and. thine eyes
the Son of GocI is ]ike hinselfr im- from tears; for thy work shall be re-
noutable; Balaam would have cursed warclecl, saith the lrord: antl th'eY:

those whom Gocl had blessed, brit bY sltu,ll.coy¡¿e a,go;in fi"ottt tIrc Lq,nd, of tke
the power of the ainightY Gocl he etuanr?l ; and there is hoPe in thine'
was compeì.letl to say, ¿( Ilow shall tr end, saith the T:ord, tirat thy cirildren
curse whom God hath not cursectr ? shall come again.to their ow:r border.t2
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'was bereaved of its inhabitants grace of God, a partaker of the divine together the¡r hear not the voice of l;itld,red' tttt ctr tan,gu,e, ønd, peoplc, øndduring the time of the Babylonish nature. the oppressor. The small and. great tttttion,.,)_P¡ev. r'. 9. And in Rev.captivit¡'; the childr.en of fsrael were Again, it is recorded, ,( The Lortl are therer'and the servant is free \rr1, 9, 10, ¿¿All nations, and. kindreils¡'shut up in ¡rUreir graves)1 (Dzek. struck the chikl that Uriah2s .rvife ñ'om his master."--Job iii. 11-19. If and people. and tougues.:r 'Ihe onì1'rxxxvii. 12) sevenúy years; irr Ure bore unto l)avid, and it 'was very everlasting punishment were flre fulfiIlment of these rçoltls of. thotime appointect the Lord fuifiIled his sick. Da'sicl therefore besought God doom of such children, if flrey rrere Scripture that cannot he brqþs¡, ¡sgracious prornise, and brought them for the chikl. -Lncl David fastecl, not savetl from their. sins, could he founrl in the sal.i'atiolr of G'orÏs eleotagain from the land. ofthe enemy, to and went in, and lay all night upou have thus clesired ? No, indeerl ! but who die in childhootl. Jehovah ds-.their own border; so, saitìr the }Ioly the earth. And Ure elders of his lfs faitlr e¡nbracc,cl tìre precious God.- clarecl rtnto Àbraharn, '¿ fn thy sedilrGhost, i! llattherv, of the babes slain house arose, and rxrnt to hiur, to glorif ing revelation of the eve.rùast- shali all the hiudreds of the e,arilr boin Bethlehan and the coasts the¡eof- raise him up from Ure earilr; brit he ing salvation in Cluist Jesus of such blessed.tt-Acts -iii. 25. (¡Ont of øtrüjThe l-¡orcl of hosts assuagetl the sor- n'ould not, neitl_rer clict he eat brearl clying in infancy. (¿ For now sJrould. DâtionSrrr rl et1et y níttiorr.tt Then Gorlül,row of Rachel, that she sorloleclnot rvith them. -A.nd it carne to pass on I have laiu still and been quiet, I remnant a,ccordirrg to the election o.fas those lvho have no hope. The the seventh day, that ttre chilct tlied. should have sleÌt; thcn had I bcen gracc embr.aced the child¡:en of ¡hoseiwords of cousolation froru
rhe'gra8ous God wiped a'way her tell him that Ure chikl 'ivas clead; for fiorn trou.bling, ancl there the rvezrry thc lor.d appointed to bc, try theii.

the lips of Antl the servants of David feared to at rest. There the wicked cease seven nations of Ca¡r¿ran whose death
teqrq.; for sáittr the 'I.,orr1, ¡, fh'd¿. they said, Behold, while ttre chilcl be ¿r,t rest.t, lt rvas not simply and being slain by the tribes of Lsrael.shall come again f'rom thelautl of the rvas yet alive, 'we spoke unto hiin, only of Ure body: sleeping and iest- ((Åll kinclreds, ' ¡¿ e.r.ery liindredp,enemy.tt The Lord hath iedeenecl and. he n'oukl not hearken unto our ing in tlre grave that Job fiuds cori- (3Âll the l<iudreds of Ure uationg sb¿Il'thern from death, andransomed them voico: ho'rv will he then vex hi¡nself fort iu. f'his incleecl is a precious rvorship befbre ttrec fbr the king--from tl¡e pol-eri of the grave. Ðeath if n'e tell him that ttre chilcl is cle¿d ? thought; fbr. as tho flcsh of Chlist dc¡nr is the Lorcl2 s, a,n<[ ire is theshal-l nol, over prey ripon tlieur. On llut'vhen l)¿¿vitl saw tha,t his ser- did rest in ho¡re (Irsahn xr,,i. g), so tlo golÌcTltOT ¿lrìrolìg the nations.,r_X)gathem, a,s n'ith ¿r,ll the rausomed of vants rvhispered, I)avicl perceivecl 1,b e bodies of those rvho ¿r sleep iit xxii, 27, 2E. It is srricl flrat thc Ìrarlot.the l-rord, (¡ the seconcl cleath hath no that the chiltl rças dead; flrer.efore ¿strg.i)-1, 1'hess. ir-. 13, 14. lJut Iìaha,b ¿nd (¿a,ll Ìrer liintlred:r weïe,power;tt for it is not possible that Ilavicl said rurto his servants. fs the ob contemplatetl (rvc lielieve) that blou.glrt ort ¿'r,liyc froin Jericho.J
death shotld forever holcl thern;, fbr chilcl deacl ? Äncl tlrey sa,id, Ife is rest spolien of i¡r fsa,ia,h h'ii. 1, Z, Oth er liinclred.s 'were left, ¿rncÌ eliediuChrist is risen fron the dead. They deacl. Thel Davicl arose from the ¿( The rig'b teous perisb.etìr, ancl no. Ure oyerthrow of the city. Olcl and..are not in their sins: Jesus has earth, and wa,shetl, aucl ¿luointed malt la)¡eth it to hear.t; aucl mercif.ul yorlDg wcre slaiu. ¿.Iìver.yhinclredJr.,purged theur away iu lds precious himself, and changecl his a,ppa,rel, rnen are tahen, a\F¿ìy? none consitler_ Then this tleclares that Godts eleetionblootl; and ¿( they shali corne [is Ure ancl carne into the house of the Lorcl, ing that the rigirteous is taken owir,y artr-[ salv¿rtioir eurbtaces the infantimmutable decree of the Almighty] ancl worshipetl. Theu he came to from the el'il to comc. Ho sha,ll and snri<lin¡¡s EVE]T of,Anialek (1Sam.again fron the land of the enemy.t, his own- house; ancl rvhen he re- enter into peâcc. they shall rest in xv. ,iì), 'rvhose de¿bh the Lord ap-They shall tre ra,isecl up at the last quired, they set breacl before hirn, their becls, ea,cir o¡le waJking i¡r his poirrtcd to be by the ed.ge of ilrerÌay-, in the fr¡ir irnage of the risen ancì. he clicl eat. Then saicl his ser- uprightuess.t2 ú(Therc flre wictrrecl srcorrl.-Geu. xxr,i. 12; Jlxorlus xyji.

J

-Ëiäi ; so shall they ever be with vants unto him, \4rha,t thing is this cease fi'o¡n troubling. and urere the 1L16; Deut. xxv. 19.aud inherit in joiut heir- that thou hast done ? Thou dictst weary be at r.est.t: Could ilris be the IVe have already seeu ilr¿¡t ir¡ theship wi.th Christ an inherit-ance iu- fast ancl lveep for the. chilrt rrl-rildt condition of these b¿rbes if they 'were election of glace was.one of thqì¡incorruptible, ancl undefiIed, and that r'as alive; but wheu -the child was ? Do Ure rvickecl cease from dred (a child) of thc wicked kingfadeUr not â,r,\'--ay ; reserved in heaven deatì., tllot didst rise and cat brcad. troirbling iu hèll ? Dicl Job have in Jeroboam, ¡iho iuacle Israel úo sin (t-for thèse children slait in Bethle- r\ld he said, Whilo the chilcl t'as his mintl the-:. ,¿' - -Ì\ o. tn(lee(t
Iängs xir'. S-1B), and
his ow¡r pórtiou those

Gocì. claims, as,
doctrine of annihilation ?hem; all, all the blood-bought of"oru yet alive, f fastetl ancl rvept; for I ! fbr úhe lorcl had. re- iittle'child¡enÏ-¡ord Jesus, Christ. sa,icl; Who can tell whether Gocl will vealed to hiur rnost clearly üre doc_ who¡n therl: caused to pass througlrGracious things are a,lso cleclaretl be gracious to me, that the child may tline of the resulrectiol, rvhich he the fire in sacrifcc to idols.-Ezek:by the Lord concerninEç the chitrl of Iive 9 But norv \e is deadi wl¿ereÍore \¡ery blesseclly decla,res, saying, xv:i. 21. All ancl ever,.y nation. kin- , ,Jeroboam, the wicked king of Israel. slroúd f fast.? Carr I briug trirn back ¿( Ifan clieth, a,ncl rvasteth away; yea, dred, people, torrgues, l:efore the,: -Àbljahhis soifell sick, an-dJeqoboâm

atti-sgokxaJJ[bee,
again ? f sh,all go to him' but he man gi'r'eth up the ghost, and n'here flood; ail the fa4ilies, tongrres anilsaid to his wife, ¿r shall rot return to me.,t-2 Sam. xii. is he? As the w¿ùtets fail fron the na,tious ofJapheth.-Gen. x. õ. ÀIland d.isguise tìryself, Urat Uiou be not Lõ-23. David vas reconcilecl to sea, antl the floocl dccayoth, ancl the families, tongues aucl lations öfknown to be the wifê of Jeroboam, Goclts appointinent of the tleaUr of drieth up, so tìtÍìtÌ lieth down, a,nd Ilarr .-Gen. x.2Oand. get thee' to Shiloh: behold, the child, and by the abounding riseth not tiìt tÈe he¿l'sens be no tougues autl nationsthere is Ahijah the prophet, which graee of God to him, a poor., vilo sin- more; the¡.- shall u.ot an'ake nor ì¡e x. 31. Yea, all tl¡e farnilies of' flretolcl me Urat I should be king over nel, he'was cnabled to rvorshilt tìre raised out of tlreir sleep. O that ealth.-{}en. xii. 3. :\ncl thus ç,hilethis people. Änd take w-iUr thee ten Lord. Ile non' uo longer ¿ifirstecl thon n'oultlest hide rue in the gr¿ìye, it is reccr¡:ded, r¡AIt kindrecls of the,loaves, ancl cracknels, and ù cruse ancl wept for the chilcl,tt for Ìre was ühat thou rvoultlest lieep rne secret, eartir sh¿rll wail becausc of him.of honey, and go to him, ancl he shall confortecl i4 the thoug.ht, saying, ¿¡I until thy wrath be pa,st; that tJrou Iìveu so, ,l,nren.t2 (Rev. i. ?), out oftell thee u'ltcct slml,L become oJ tke shall go to him , but.he shall not rel n'ould.est appoint lne a set time, ancl Ureu ¿il is f'ouucl ¿i rcurnant a0.clú1d,,,1 Jeroboarnts vife did so: aucl tum to me. Irrom Uré testinoiiy of

fìnd thatGodhasbyhìË
rerrernber rne. ff a nan die, siralt colding io the electitlr

All the families,
of Strom.-Gen.

,,

concerning the child, the prophet tho Bible'w'e of grace-hc live again ? Alt, tftc cla,ys of uty whom our f:ord Jesus Chi'isi, thosa'id, ¿¿,A.rise thou, therefore, antl get revelation causec.L his people to be- ct1t1to,ínted, títttc ztill, I w et ,it till nty ch,a,ttg e L¿rrnb ¿rf tlod, trailr redeemed bi histhee to Urine own house; ancl when Iieve in' the sah-ation of (( bal¡es ¿rntl conrc l1 Cor'. xr.. 5_t-54]. Tl¿ou s'ilalt precious l.rlood untri Gotl, to sing_be_thy feet enter into the city the chilcl sucklings;7, to believe iu th.e everi- cø1,1, ønrl I æíll ansu)er tÍt,ec; tÍto,Lt fbrti thct tlu:oue Jehova,ìl ts er-cr.ì¿r.sting.shall die; and all trsrael shall mourn lasting irappiness <¡f those dying in toíll,'ltu¡se a desiye to tl¿e rcork. of tiú,ne lxaistt. Åtnen.for,him. and bury hilr; for he oniy iuf'ancy. Job evidently was lier- l¿ands.),-Jo1l xir'. 10-15; JoLr rix. 25,
of .Teroboarn shall come to tþe grave, snad.ecl of this r'heu in the cieliths of 26. The prophet Jeremiah also er-

I fbcl l h¡n¡e but i.nr¡relt'eotly pre_
because ,it¿ lti.n¿ is founrl some gooil, his affiiction her criecl {rut, rr l,-Ot plessecl hirnself in siuilar language.

seirtrxl -tìü
the ct¡nsidr¡r¿rtio¡r ofl tìroso l,llo fe¿r,r, '

s subjcct. llut subtnit, it to,
t|t'ing totoart{, the Lord, Goil, of 'Israel died I not fïom the *-ornb ? vhy dirl -Jer. xr. 14-18. See a,lso lìccl. iv.in the house of Jeroboam.,t ¿¿Ancl I not givo up tìre ghost wheu I canne 1, Iì; , vi. 3. lfov we are satisfìed

the ìrorti' vho *'ìll rellretrrber ilra,t
Jeroboamts wif'e arose, ancl departecl, out of the beily ? TVhy dicl the knees thaó Urese hol¡' ¡rr1¡¡¡ of Goc[ could

¿rll tbr¡ imperfecti orrs ltr'ìong tnto one
and came to Tirzah. Ànd wheu she prevent rne? or rvhythe breasts Urat not have given uttérance to such

rvho is, I iro¡ie, .vour blr¡tìrer in Christ,
came to the threshold of the cloor. I shoulcl suck ? for now shoukl f har.e language, if chilchen rl¡.irrg in infancy

Jesus.
the cllilcl clied. Ànd they buriecl iain still and bee r ctruiet, I shoultl rvere dainned fbr their trausgression FtìiìI). 1t-. ÌiltIìNH"
him, gnd all Israel mournetl fbr him, hal-e slept; then hacl I bee r a,t rest,, in tìre filst Adam. No, tirey believed Nr.tu.;l üiir, Oùtario, (.jiuì¿(l:t.
according' to ihe- rç'ord of the lrord with kùrgs anci counsellors of the inthesalvationof snch in the precious ('lrior¡<;rirortx, I{¡,.. ,Ilin. :{i, lsgg:,which he spalie by the hand oF fìs earth, vhich built clesola te places for of the lamJr otl Gotl. I)¡'r r', lJr¡iq ¡urux :-Sistcr. i. 1,-. llusseì -servant Äl4jah the prophet.tt-1, t'hemselves ; or with princes that hacì. Ilo'w far does the salvation of God mau cìcsii'c¡ you to rcpuì>li*h iu thc SrcxsKings xiv. 3-18. No goocl thing is gold, wlro friled Uieir houses rvifir oxtencl ? 'I'he a,postle John writes, a,rr a¡ticlo l-r'il,ten ìry -llhkrr .I, F. Johu_found iu us towarcl the Lord. God of silver; or ¿Ìs an h,idden, untimelybi,rth,, .(flhey sung a nerr sûng, saying, sorì. The te-tt, isHeb. ii. t4.

Also, plr:ase ask for' .Ler. trI:h¿t iras be-fsrael by na,ture.-Iìom. vü. 1; Gen, f h,s.d, ttot been, øs ,i,ttftr,nts tolti,clt, net:er Thou a,rt wor.thy to talie tho ì;s6ft, come '¡f lìLlcr Wm. J. Purington?vi 5; Rom. iii. 10-12. Then it is saw light. There the wiclied cease ancl to ope;rr ure seals thereof; for Yoirrs, &c.,evid.ent Ura,t the chilt of this wicked flom troubling, and there tho l'eary thorr ¡-as slain. ancl hast redeemed L ll, (jrln¡1¡¡gogu,
king was a subject of the soverêigfir be at rest; tLrere the prisoners rcst us to God by thy blootl, out of eøery [fn conrltlialrce .çriilr flrir requess
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,wo. republish the fbllowing article, great High Priest and' Apostle of d¿many sons,t2 which he engaged to Á.nrl 'r.vhat more rvould the child be

anü would specia,tly call attention to our profession, seated at the right bring to glory by the great and im- after such a participation than a

tÞo f,act that rvhila conf'essing that hantl of the MajestY on high' angels portant ¡E ork of salvation which he fleshly one'l \Yhat aclv¿lutage woultl'

this'was plesenterl zr,s his otrr pecu- antl authorities being macle sub.ject accomplishett by taking part of the aocrue to th¿¡t child by such a par"

liar view of the subject, it rtas not to him, there to reign without ¿r rirtalr s:l,rne flesh ancl bloocl cif rvhicìr they ta,king'Ì lÄ¡l-rat comfort coultì- hp

as, a test of fellorvship, liut ¿c hoping rrntil his eÀernies bo rnacle his fbot- are pa,rtakers. In the t'etso rtext tlr¿rw frorn suoh an icle¿r, ? Oan rve '

,üihat.ouu, diil'elent idt¡tls uporl absttuse stool, or, until all thosc e¡renries be prececling the text, hc says, ((Ile- claim, by our nattual birtìr, any vital

portions ofl t'l¡t', Scliptures rvill not put under his fbetr the last onc of hold, I and the children rvhich Gocl relationship to any but a natural

distnrì¡ bìre trrarlnony that' exists whidr is r:loath. From the highty hath givetr me.tt llere is portrayed f¿¡tlrer or his n¿¡tural offspring ? On

arnongst r¿s t¡n the plain antl posit'ive exaltetl. positiolr, or fi'om heaven, a close antl enclearing tie of kiudrcd n'hat rvould rest our hope of immor-

j çroints of the doct¡ine ofl tho sa,h.¿l- Gotl h¿rs spoken to us by hinr, ancl, relationship, or vital unity, ancl tha,t taiity bs)'tttcl the grave ? Is not

tâon cf sinners b¡' gracc, llnù graco therefbre, l,he aPostle slìYS \!-e ought relation based upou a sarneness of that hope based upon a vital a;nd in

âfone"t' It is evi<leut th¿tt ttrre be- to give rnore e¿ìrnest ìreed to the parentage, for they are ¿ìll of one tlissoluble uuity w-ith Clirist, that we

Ao'¡erÏ hrothel rvho li'rote tllis ¿rrt'icle ttrings rve h¿r,ve hearrl, lest at any Father. Christ is ¿¿ The ouly begot-

hetrd in full fellov¡ship those rr"ho time rre shoultl let fl¡em slip, or pass te¡r Son of Gocl,tT antl tho yonnger

ooeLd :rot ilrdorse the vier¡¡s here ll'ithout thre attention ; becauso mtrch brethren have their sonship ilr hin,
glven" Ile oertainlY clitl coutinue ofl fhe corLfort a,nd ¿¡ssur¿-¡ncc of the ancl are thus the children of Gocl, as

üil-âho tlay ofl his relo¿¡se from t'he sa,ints clelteuds npon a, c¿lreful ancl the chilclreu of Isaac ryere the chil-
il orls

flêsh to rvalli in unrlisturl¡ecl f'ellorv- earnest he,ocl of those mattels; aucl then of Àbraham. This sonship is a
üÞ consummate

s,ïrip with llreUrrerr rvho coulil lot üot onl)r that, btt neglect of those spiritual rclationship, for the¡' are

at*aept hìs untlerstancling of the text' irnportant lnaiters is rvrong, and all (¡ Born of God," ancl ((Goel is a beyontl the

Wn clo not norv propose t'o opelr our celtain to ltriug nPon us, rvho neg'lect Spirit,tt antl these (¿ I{olY 'brethren,

cclumls to ¿¡ renewerl discussiol¡ of so great salvation, the Lordts chas partakers of the heaveuly calling,Tt I{orv, children r¡f flesh a,re

tlro subject, but sirnply rlorrrpl¡- \ritlì tising rocl, frorn which thertl is no that }'aul ¿rdtlresses t¿.A.re built up a the childleu of G'od,, as Paul says,

tùo reqnost of our esteemecl sistcl irs tlscape. IIe then shows t'he d'ignified spiritual house' to ofr'er up spi'-ituerì rvhere shall n'c go to fincl them

neportecl try brother Greathousc, thnt station in 'vr'Ìrich m¿ìIl \T¿ìs placr:d in sacriflces, acceptable to Gotl by Jesus clelineated ? I shall go first, to John

it nay be seen horv 1-ar rvas thc de- his first creation. Being m¿ldc ¿r' lit- Christ." But as these childreu hat'e i. 13, for Ure'-e he tells us of those

STgir of the writer frour :lny purpose tle lon'er tharr angels, lto .wzt s set a fleshly as rl-ell as tt' spiritual re- r(\Yhich rvere ,born, trot of blood,

to'stir np strife amolìg the brethre¡r. over the l'orks of Goclts hands, Ìra'r'- lationship, it n-as üocess¿ùry that he uor of the will of tìre ffesh, nor of the

*Ðn.'i ing nll ttrings uucler him' (¿But' shoulcl (r Be rnade lilie unto his breth- rvill of mtr,n, but ofl God ;7t ancl I con-

l'continues the aPostle] ilo1v we sec Lel,tt susta,in ¿r, like íelationship, in clucle that those who ¿lrc born of
rintler ÌriIn.t' order to bring those ¿rl\[atlY SONS God are the chiltlren of GotI ? Äm I

it

dì¡:onç.¡;rolvn, Ky., June, L862. not yet ail things Pttt
ßnoru¡:n, Ilnpnu:-Iu looking So sigrialìty h¿rs he falleu f'rom the nnto glor¡'.tr (t Forasrn'ucl¡' th'en tt's,.the uot right in this concltrsion ? ì[ext

cv.eî ihe ninth number, preseni vol- exa'ltcd position he occupiecl autl the cl¿i,klren ute yurtakørs of flesh, o'nd, Iet us go to John iii. 6r rr That which

r¡.eo-of the sroxs or¡ Trrll Truns, I rule he erercisecl over the beasts of blood,, h'e also hinsclf Iírl;ewi'se taakpurt is born of the SPirit is sPirit."

discover that sister Trovicy Brown., of tlre earth, the fbrvls of, the air, ancl rvho born of the

Illinois, Ìras asketl my viet's olì tile fishes trf t}e sea, that lre is sister rvishes tQ kno¡r- ¿a of

HebrBws ii. tr4: (¿ Folasmuch then to shutlder at tJre approach of clrilclren uere partalr.ers of flesll
Paul Are

e.s. Élie children ü,re partaliers of of thern, r.t¡ho ¿lte perr:aittecl to tear ancl bloocl; was it in their natui'al
or

]rim to piraces,.ff'osh antl him. ¿'I3ut I when the children arc partaliers, the are of Ure

X. â,rn a,ware tha,t man-v bletluen see Jesus. rvho was macla ¿l little cluestiorr rvoulcl seern to rre rnorc in cif no spirit

rr,ho¡n I highly esteern irave difi'erent lo'wer Uran the angels fpreciseiy accordance rvith the text, f,or tìre ttrffffi-Tõif of but Gocl; f'or 1¿God

vie.ws o¡r tìris mysteliots portion of whe¡c na'n wils placecì-] for tl¡e suffer- apost o does not use the .'orotel ttere, is a, Spirit," ¿nt1 conclud.e, therefore,

fu:ly writ, and therefore, rvhat I rnay iug of cleath, crownecl with glory antl referring to the past, but ctre, tlrc that they are thc chilttreu of God.

ñ4Fonthe subject.camrot mect the honor; that tre, bY the grace of God, plura of the present tenss of the Ireà to 1 Peter i.23, ttFe'

qpprovai of ali. It is not so plea,s- should. taste death foi: ctvery mi¡lr ve¡'b to be. This exprpsslollT
chilch'en ¿¡s

then, ulg not of corruptible

dùlt, fcr those wiro sincc elY desir:e Yes, he \yÐs (in the past tense) matle c¿lnnot refer to the hav- but of incorruPtible, bY tht:

u¡.-íty
w¡ile

"ìrììung ttre chilcheu ot Gocl to a little lo,,ver than the angels firr tlte ing llartaken of fle¡li :r,utl trìoocl wortl of Gotl, which liveth a¡rcl

or spealt on subjects, rvhcn snffering ,of deaur, but that suffering originally, 'but in Paults da'¡' it had abideth f'orever." Is not that incor-

e$.ûscicils that those they love cliffer endecl on CalvarY, *nd- there'fore, ref'crence to the then presenii; tirue, ruptible seed Christ 'l ,Lutl is ha uot

with tber rrriter or speaker ; liut still ((l)eath l¡Lath no rnore tlominiou over ancl. is to be so used in all tir¡re' IIaet God. ? Yc¿r. ¿¿ TIto tltrc Gocl anct

I'ohink the investigation of tho sub- him.?7 llLrt we see Ìrim (uow in the he re;Êerretl to tho past by usirr,g the eternal life.t' Ife¿ur' hirn. (( I'et I am \,

¡èots iltrlorr which r¡ e rnay have tlif- presernt) crorrnetl rvith glory nnd ñotd.rcet"e, rvith thc Lord th"l God frour the laucl of

fttent ideas is Propert and often pro- honor, tlrat he, by the grtuce of Gotl Ðgypt, a,ncï thou .qhalt have no God

ff.table to the saints when the eluci- (not by suft'ering), sho¡rlcl (in i'he of flesh ancl bloocl in but urc-. ; for thertl is rrr.r S¿lvior be-

dalion 1S conductetl in ¿ù christian future) t¿¡ste tleath fbr ever.l man' some side me.tt-IIos. rii. 4. Is uot the ... t:.;'

\\If I am r\-rongr aucl suìljoct So that r,heu Ärminians attempt to
orror to the exanina,tiolr of quote thii text, ¿'Ilc fr¿s úeri lin the

Savior s¿ìys,
¡dTilose t'iro by reason of use have past] death for everY man.7t tìrey per-

is born of tht¡ flesh is
tb.eir ¡:enses oxorcisecl to tliscerrr bot'h vert tho Ìaagnage of the Scriptur:es

goo¿ and ovil,tt ancl the¡', tlns hav by using; tlre Past insteacl of the flesh,72 arrcL I suppose he ureant n'hat th¿i u'hen otìc of those ohilctren is I

blootl, he also hinself like-
part trf tJre sarne.tt

or otlìerlYise dlqqúroY
aclcls Ure apostle] rve

spiritual' birth ?'7 lfad shc

wise'oooii

s¡ririt.
thal

.. \ri
-\o-

were that
corrcl trsi o tt irLct" itablc, tìren rthat !þgçe
rçl-ro are (Þf'tii"Oi:' eocl,;i'?C'66ttt "tthu Spirit,:k(Bonr of ìncormptible
secd,77 are thc cllildren of Gocl, ancl',

tJlls botn, that e,liiltl is a partaker of i

flesh an{ blootl, or, taì<os its resi" j

cleucc iu l 'oody of flesh ¿¿s tlitl the i
Sir,vio'- 1' Let trs seo n'heih<:r: thisrt
coirclusiorr is collol¡orertecl by tHe

Ð+h3
fnHkc

iÍrg the opportunitY' convett others preseut tense. îItis cleath is to be he saicl. If he did, he dirl not

, $irlr inyself frorn tho oLror of otu tastecl b.y the g^race of, Gotl, tucl allude only to tho flesirly trÌbres t'hat

wêy, ttreir a'ct is trot'h courmencla"ble allucles, in m¡r humble opinion, not to co.trer orrr corporeal franres, lrut to

ald profitabìe to those r.vho ai:e thus his su{1'eling on ure cross, but to tho ali that is born of the flesh' In olrl

QoÊter;et1, particularl¡' to rnyself, the preserloe of Jesus b¡'his grace in the natutal birth then, accordiug to

çlopagator. [fa'r,'ing this vierv (_).!- hout ofthc doath of his brethren, to Christ?s clefruition, we â,re v'holl.v* ltntl plain languzrgo of the text: for that

th.c sutrject" [ ]resitate not to give thus tast;e or take away its sting, arrd totally flesh, althoug'Ìr all l,he com- should âlways govern us in forming

gs¡]¡ view"q as I lìavcr hopiug tha't fina Iy, to not only taste 'but swallorv pouent parts of thc fleshly ma,n, stlch oul opiniolrs. ¿¿ I{e a}so hillseif like-

our d.ifferent ideas upon abst'mse it up in .rictoryr or totally clestroy it iìs
.blootl, bones, ülusclesr sinerl_s, n'ise took part o{ thc same.tt This

so far a,s his trrethren are concernecl mincl, soul, spirit, &c., mal<e up his Iittle rdverb nlso, signifìes, (¿

*r'l

. q,i
,è-.

*trrcrtions of the Scriptures wiltr uot
ãi¡tur'¡ the harmon)' Urat exists
aruongst us on the plain a'ndpositive

çoTntãof the cloctu-ine of the salvation
ã.{*L=;r*"* hy grace, anel grace alone'
This i;oxtr togetJrer with its con-

and the brotherhoocl consists o! if rve can ascertain

apart] and they who are sanctifled these are born of the flesìr, ¿rnd ¿s the rn¿lnnel in tvhich hel partooli of

[or set aPart], who are a'Iì of one before observed, ¿(-Which is born of flesh and bloocl, wo may rest assured

[Father,] for which cause he is not the flesh is flesh,7t and PauI saYs, that it is ¿( fn the same rnannet,tt rl In

EeQ+"ionr presents to our viev gome ashamedl to caII them. brethreu.tt In (¿ The children of the flesh, these are lilie manner,?t that his children par-

öf,i:tir¿ most important things per- this con:nection then, the holy'writer not the children of God.tt -i\gain, if take of it.
'balóing to the salvation of poor', Iost allurles particularly and exclusively ihey are flesh, as Christ saYs, rvhat

(( Both :he tha,t sanctif.eth [setteth
composition; yet tìre l¡ord iucludes
a,Il in ttre general term flesh, f'or all

$ailte 4I3-ìl¡¡e4tt*{,mì'. ìior.
ancl Z'il¡ezc'ise, (r

Àtrmors, Jesus is exhibitetl as the to Jesuis and his brethren-those would such a, Partaking bebutflesh?
fresh

when a body was pre-
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¿l lieìief tr hav*
i ìri¿-¡r<, i,ið*ìi"

him, which servecl as a Ttris will be the polsumuratiou of the then, shall \ye see lrim as he is, and be to be the trqth as possible, for thefor him to clwell in.-John ii. 1 most stupendous scene of condesceir- like him, antl enteri into the full pos. benefit of the J,orclts people. WhçxJohn saw his children, (¿ The sion that ever was transactecl rrpon sesSiou ofthe inheritance ofûre saints a conversation or correspondencebê:city, new Jerusalem l( in like this globe, the most aurazing stoop in light- tweeu brethren who have a tlifi'erenËnert], coming clown from God out of hnmility that mortals can con To swim in seas of bliss, to strike the tnderstanding of any snìrject can be)) ctc.-Rev. xxi. 1. template uporr. \\roncLe,rful exhibi- string, Òarried on with such f'eelings of kind:says, ((\trrhat ! know ye not tion of inimitable iove ! Inconceiy- And lift the voiôe to our alnrighty King; ness ancl mutual confitlence, aritl wiilithat your bocly is the temple of Ure able tlisplay of benign f¿r,vor ! The 1'o s¡vell etetnally our grateful lays, I
Iloly Ghost which is in you, rvhich Son ofl Gotl, though irnmaculate, Antl {ill. heavcnts rvide circurnferencc with such single desir.e to be of one ninrì
ye have of God,9t,-See 1 Cor. iii. 16, bathe<l iu swcat and btood ¿¡nd te¿lrs

l)ra,tse in the truth, spirituzrl profit, and coftr.
I submit the lbregoing remtlrks fort tìrr.ough the blessing of Goct mayand vi. 19. Moleover, which is not and oyerwhe.hnetl with suft'erings. first to your consitì.eration, brother leasonablv be expectecl to result toof the ¡vorlcl, ¡¿in like rnanner,tt ìris

children ale not of the world.-John he obedience by tho tìrings which he

.¿'Ihough ]re tvere a Son, yet learued Beebe,
Iish Urcm in the SrçNs or, rr{E Tlrrns,

ancl if you ¿ì,re pleased. to pub-
gaged in rnerely testing the oflrells
all coricerned; but r¡¡'hcrre one.is en-

xv. 19, and. xvü. 16. Then, theman- srrft'erecl. And being macle perfect,
ner in which,Cllrist partook of flesh he became the ¿¡uUror of etenral sal-

to thejudgment of the brethren, sis- soundness, though betrveeu strangtls
this nray necesçar.iìy l¡e thc ca,se &tancl blood, n'tìs .to come down frorn vation unto ¿lll that, obey Jrirn.tt fn ters aud. fi.iends, who rnay examine

h€¿ìYen, anclo therefgle, is not of the orcler to accornplislt this transconcl
tìrem, p."lrticularly to that of sister times, betrveen brethreri such a I'eeÌ-

world, but clu'elt in a temple of flesh entall¡r glorious rvork, he rnust be a
Blor-u, hoping they wiil indolsc or ing of suspiciou and of author.ity on

blood. r(In,like manner,Tt or partalier of ít¡sh and blood, fbr ¿(It reject them as they may be coue the pa t of eiúher.worrlti bo a,pt fu
the san-le marìneÌ,t) Jris children l¡ehoovecl him to bc rnade like unto

s1:ousive rv-ith, or atagonistical to thrl rencler Ure ilrter.course fì.liifless. cff
Scliptures, and. still crave a place in good.came clown from GocI out of ìreavel, his brethren, that hti nright be a Ure aft'ections ancl ¿ln interest in ilre It is ¿r, cause for. tegrct l.itir ,¡rèare not of the l'orld, but. chvcll iu ¿l rnerciful and faithfui High Priest, in prayers of the saints. when any blothel c¿rnnot ;see thèbocly of flesh and bloocl. If tiris i¡l thilgs pertaining úo Gocl, to inake J. tr. JOI{ì{SON consisteilc]'of irn ar.gurncr¡t I h¿rvr¡.the manner in which ire paltooh of rt¡concilia,tion for Ure sins of his rnitclc, nol that it is sustaincrl by tkeflesh and blood, and if thet chiltlren peoplo.tt .Sr)utrr¡rrproN, Iìuoks Cr¡., Pa. teacìring of the rvorc,[. At ouce I ¿¡r1¡ancl him partake of it in the 'same

-\r¡tl tirinìi of the rua.jesty of hirn Iil tiro Src-çs o¡¡ t.Hrì îruns for a,nxions to see tJle re¿r.so¡s for clis-in like manuet', rrhich the vho put o¡r this ro'be of flesh to com- 'I{¿raìr fìi:st brother Smoot expresses a,g^reernent, that I llav know.wllereihatrso and li,l¡erc'íse signify, how plete tìris 'r'r.orli of etelnal salrration clissent {iorlr ruy vie-lr-s presentecl in rny ert'ol lics, if thorrr lle crrofoân we suppose that the ohiklrên are f'or poor, lost, rebellious sinnels ! 1,iro numbe: for Januarr' fif'teentir Knorving Ìrow liable I-ilr¡¡ to. err iupartakers of flesh and blood. in their Thinli of the exceeding, surpassing ITe says, ¿¿ tr har'<l .-e:rd his argnrnent judgrneu t, tr do f'eel a, gleat anxietynatrual birth, uuless rve couelucLe g'lory thab so brilli¿rntly adorned him Ðt suppolt of the position ¿ìs*sutned, that rny viervs shall bc thoroughlythat they c¿¡mc clown fì'om Gocl ont beforo the wor.ld tvas, ilnd therr tlú¡rli ¿¡nd h¿¡ve not l¡een able to see l'ts testecì ; ancl while therc is r¡ llu{ùof heaven at the tirne of Ureir natural of his tlressing Ìrimself in a, rc¡be of consisteucy. rror is it sustained, in hen I lind I har-e been iu er.ror, iÈbirth ? The idea is pr.eposterous. wsuftbring flesh ¿r,nd blood, like his rny urrclersttr,nding, b¡r ttrre oracles of is not by alìy rneatìs ¿¡ hurt torvlrrrÈof the trro ideas is the better brctluen ! ThinJi ! O, brethreu ! eternal truth.7t Å fr¡r¡' days be,fore the brothel wÌro has sìrown the crri.ù.calculated to comfort thc people of think of his tligrrity, his sublime this nunrber of the Srcrrs c¿r,uc I h¿d to rne. i\ rnele expre,ssiorr of rlisseüt.Gocl ? 'Ihat is one lirime object to parentage, thinii of him, ¿¡ lVho be- a visit from brotirel Snroot, who told on the par.t bf ¿ìtìy orre is not of suffi,have in view. I canuot imagine how ing iu the form of God,
the belief that it is onlv in the not roltbery to lte equal

me that he had rvritteir iri reply to cieut authority to cause tly brothel \.

ne. ,fn convclsa,tion wt) n'ent over to tum f'rour ¿r, position. I thereftfu.enatura,l or fleshly birth that the chil- bnt macle himself of no reputation, the .grouncl occupiecl by ne iir that looked earnestl¡r to sec lsltat brothri¡d.ren are partaliers of flesh and bloocl aucl took upon him the form of a -articfe; ancl uporr m). rnore fully ex- S. woul{ì,1. sa}r of my a.rrgnmerrtsr' ¿¡nilcould give any comfort, any evidence servant, and rvas made in the like- pla'iuing rrr)¡ vielvs ¿rs therei' eÍ- especia,Ily ofi the Scripttres I lrad ¡çoof anything beyontl onr. f.eshly re- ness of rnen: and being found in plessed, a,nd calliug particular atten carefirll.r, br.ought foi:rv¿¡xl as teach-lation or mortal statc of existeuce. fashion ¿ùs a rnan, he hurnbletl hirn tiou t<l sune of the.Scriptures ref'errêct ing what I belicved to be tJre truLr.In tliat \çe are but the component self, ancl .became obedient to cloath, to iir suppc¡rt of them, he fotnd Iì¡rt to my surlxise I diri not .findparts of Äclarn, ancl ¿( fn Adarn all even Ure death of tìre cross.tT What nothing to disapprove" but a,cknowl- them ailuclql to; but throtrgh nrytlie." But ¡¡¡e anticipate sornething unspeakable joy, what an ear,uest of eclged. thr: <lor.lectness of the cloctrinrl inability to e-\prcss ury belief Ínbeyoncl that death; still, rte h¿lve unutterable glory it 'a,fforrÌs ts 1,o maintairrecl by rne. Ñg_f"Sgü$ìflt v'ritirrg rs clea'-ìy as I would.lilre tcnnothing originating in oul uatu::al have an eviclence by the Spirit of it had been f founcl a, rnisuntlersta,nclinbirth for tìrat hope to rest upon. atloption that Gotl our he¿r'enl.ii ð ion tJtat t9. n;¡ss!?tç iÊ,,But when the chilcl that is l¡orn of Ure tr'ather has ¿¿ Predestinatecl irs unto 'ive 1Y€TC ¿t.iñtt' tir a siii liô' 
-tii

thongh! ,it.
with Goä;

Spirit, and which (( is spirit,;t is sent the atloptiou of children ìry Jesus to see tllat ¿ìlì( t rchichto talie his residenco in the ìrody, Chrigt to himself, accorcling tt¡ the sa,tne everyancl thus partalie of flesh arrcl bloodi goocl pletrsure of his will, to the w¿tsit brings the eviclence of our ¿¿Aclop- praise of the glory of his g^race, l'here- -#1an¡, imt:rl- hope profitairle, to l¡oth oftion, to rvit, the recletrptiou of our in he hath rn¿¡cle us acceptecl in ttrre us. ft norv only rcm:rius for. rne to lìnd sotne rugumerrts rised in thisbody;t' ancl u-e ale then permittecl to Beloved.,t But, although rve ha,ve gil.e such f,urthor erplzr,uatiotr of rny letter ¿rs aga,inst rn¡. Lrelii:f t'hich,Ilavfully claim God ¿s our Father, receivecl the Spirit of acloptiorr to vicws tirroug^h tìre Src¡*s as the ocxra- htve rnyself usitd, sontr,tiu¡es in.rr¡ucl¡ancl have a tcsti¡rorrial of a fi.oe pass- er.'ince the legal initi¿r,tion of tlic síon c¿rlls fir; a,ncl I liollo I rn¿r,v rlo the s¿ì,me lanrg'uâ,ge, through tìreport tìrrough the valley of the shaclow it' iu a flì¿ì,tìnel tliat r.vill bc consistent Srcxs 'beft.¡r.o ¿r¡ul silrcc Lrroilrel: ,Sof dea,th, anrt onwald to the glorious rritlr lJrc kinrì feelings I I¡¿¡vc toriartl has bulrr i¡, neini)ol ol. flre churcl¡."tlarvn of the rnolning of the resltr- him. Ail lhe"qc illis¡rr¡ricr.^sluiulirrgs v.er{erection; ancì. a legal title to all the lJlotlier S. in hjs lettel o_rplesses ctrtt¿rlcd trp ir r oril r:l¡¡ l r-t-rrsir.titur : . it isbliss anrl brillizant glory of that briglit a hope th¿lt, he has .r u-ritteu ir¡ rtr¡ sc¡ iuuch. eilsior 'co tìtìl.r atrù clearþeternal day. Thus the qlrestion is spirit of h¿¡rsìrness toi'¿¿i.r<l ¿¡rì\' onc.?, defi uc olle2s ¡lositiorr ii'L corrversatiol_,soh.ecl holv ther children of the flesh Of c<¡urse it rvouìd not becoine ¡::lr¿ to t'heru rnutrial rluestiol ii rr.s rriìl bringcan be put lumong the chilclreir that feel, rnuch less to o\pl(ìriri7 a spirit of or¡t tÌ¡e obscule ¡roii:ts. f.ìiln in l,:rÍf,are born of God, for it is by iire larv harshness torv¿rld a l>r.othoi iloeanso ìtì!fof atloption that the¡. are legally en- hc h¿s pïeseÛtccl his i,ioi',.s of g-olsirel Â¡¡ l hiLr.e 1,rvict¡" ¿¡,t 1eli,l,r, ¡ll.evior.rß-titlecl to the inher.it¿¡,ncc of il. spiritnal tnith. .If arny c¡uo <Ìc,.{ì¡r lt¡N tìiinlr tr¡'preseutecl .ûhe s¿rux, vici'¡l;. ofl ,thepatrirnony, ¿¡nd hal'e X)alrlts assrÌï- suoh vie'lvs ststainerì ir;,' tlN: rQrrrip rtes' biltit tìrroug'ìi i-hr.r, Sisxs.(È_eoance that, ¿. -[f the Spirit of ]rirn tÀat tru'es reÍerretl to as proof, ib is .his voÌ. xxxl-ii , ¡r. ?{i0, ¿ritl vdl. xiiii.¡ ,¡-r"raisecl up Jesus f,rou¡. the tlead drvell privilcge, ancl ma,y -ue his clutv, to 189), tr (]o irot 6hiuli it n<rc,ess:i,ry àtrin you, he that raisecl up Ohrist f,rorn poiilt out the errors in the apiilica- go o!-e[ the $¿rn¡¡ grorin<i iiowr:birtthe dead shall also quir:ken your tnor- tion of Scriptule and in tlre a,rgu ryiil ash a careÍïri r,eadiir¡l <¡f thc arti-tal bodies by his Spirit that clwelleth inent; not with a spirit of harshuess ele l'cfel'lctl tr-r lr¡' ¡¡¡¡¡"* g,in you.tt When that auspicious day iìor an undue assumption nf author- tr rvill no.w. ask an irnllorha;nt;que.s,..ârnYes- ity. tror iu a wa,y to wound, but rvith tiou, which it is'i-ely cssc¡rtial shoutrd
meekness and fear, ancl with the be noticecl by arry onq t¿¡ltgs!¡g-.:Éhd
purpose of trying to matre as YTEWS I, hir,ve preserrted. t'Io w\óm

¡'The trurnp of Gotl shall rend. the rocks,
*And open ailamantine locks;. Call forth the deaù" from deathts tl.ark

ilome,
Àntl Jesus iake his ranso¡htd'homé,tt' an oxhibition of what rye untlerstand does thc word lÍye,, r¡efer; iultlesav-
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STGi{S OF T. S
lieve that the carnal minil is ever
engaged in heavenly themes, as Elder
D. asserts.tt This portion of a sent-
ence"does uot correctly represent the
meaning of rvhat I wrote, or rvhat I
intendetl to express. fn cornmenting
upon the expression of the psalmist,
(( My heart ancl my flesh crieth out
for the living Gotl," I said that there
are times I'hen under the controllihg
power of the Spirit thc saints are
fflled with ¿n ardent, d.esir.e for the
courts of the Lorcl, in which it seems
as though eveu the natural powers
partalie. Thel, a,fter refetrirrg to the
common experience of the saints, and.
to trials arising frorn cloubts which
at times ¿rssail them as to whether
their exercises ¿ìte not ¿rll natural, f
say, r(Neve.rtheless these feelings are
from the spirit, ancl not from ths
flesh, although thus expressecl

ancl-action flöws; D' ut that Spirit has
throu$Ë,a'powel thât'cãrì break

I answet, fn no serase
tu.+-...a*r'âny more tllârì tne tonglle

brelk clOwn, oVe,r'èþme, au-d' bilng
into subjection every fleshly power,
and (every thought to the obecliéuöe
of*C11ist:'--2..eãt; x. S_5 ,i 

'' :Ì.1t''¡s
this"quiekening power of the Spirit
of Christ which is in him tùat the
dear saint experiences when the
powers of his natural miucl are en-
gagecl in ìreavenly themes, when his
-heart beats with joy, his face glows,

, and his tolgue sings hosanrras at the
felt presence of Jesus.t, It will be
sÈen by uris extrait, but more fully
by the. rvhole conüectitn, that I clicl
not mean that the nâtüral mincl ever
becomes spiritual, but Urat Ure
of Christ rvhich dwells in all his peo-
ple has power to control, bring into
subjection and use the powers both
of the natural mintL antl bocly, which
it does when the Lorcl w-i[. Elcler
Smoot asks, ¿( In what sense can the
nâtural mind enter into such sacrecl
worsldp, especially when it is admib
tecl that the carna,l enmity is un-
oh¡ngecl 9t,

entqs' täJ,o l!]þt worship -whe4 -em-
ployeit irr speaking words,of tluU¡ or
singing songs of praise. I rUd not
use the' expressioi ,¿ eutel in;,t and
ntight probabty have preye:rtecl any-
misunclêrstalcling of m¡' 4g4ping ifI hatl used so¡ne other''ir-ortl instead
cf'úeen,gaged' ' 'When I say iüat the

whate,ver'

þö*ers'of thought are employecl at
one time upon naturai things, and at
:ârìother tirne upon spiritual things, I
,do not mean that. chameleon-ìike,
those powers are at'one time carnal
and at ¿rnoUrer' time spiritual; but
that they are ernployed by the Spirit
î,t onc time, trnd al"e left rurcler the
control ofthe carnai mind atanoilrer
:bime. \'r¡ christian will claim that
his tougue has never uttered. foolish
and. sinfrrl words since he receivecl a
hopc, nor ¡vill he tleny that it has
been blessedly controlled by the
Spirit a-t times to utter goocl and.
right wortls; but he woutd not think
of thus asserti-ng that his tongue is,
cha,meleon-like, sometimes c¿rnal and

Spirit

PauI kept und.er his body and
brought, it in srbjection; although
by that same Spirit the body, so far
as anypower of its onrr is concærned,
is showh to be dead because of sin
(Rom. viii. 10), t(but the Spirit islife
bec¿ruse of righteousness.rr When a
christian waltrs in the truilr, and puts
away anger, wrath, emulation, antL
the Iike, it is that spiritual life liy
thepowerofwhichhedoesit. vlhen
one is reading about spiritual things,
ancl courparing Scripture with Scrþ-
ture, aro not, the same powers of
thought and the same knowledge of
the meaning of worcls engaged or
employed as when he is reading a
book of science ? Ilis natural mind
cannot enter into thê knowledge of
those spiritual things, any more than
the mind. of a man who has not been
born again. It is in its nature ancl
rlisposition enmity against God, and
ts uot subject to his law, neither in-
deed can be; butit- is under Ure con-
trol of the Spirit of Ctrrist, erren as
cornpletely as wickecl rnen and. devils,
who are macle to do the Lordts bid-
cling. The powers of the nâtural
mind, as well as of the na,tural bod.y,
are employecl by the Spirit, when he
rvill, as (( hewers of wood ¿-¡nd dr&wers
of ryater,t for the benefit of the L¡ords
people.

Certainly no orìe will insist that in
no sense are the same powers em-
pioyed at one time by the carnal,
mind upon worldly ancl everr sinfrrl
things, ancl at another time by the
Spirit uporr heavenly things. Ileav-
enly things, the tl.oughts of Gocl
concerning us which ate so precious,
the blessed cloctrine of salvation, are
known only by revelation ; ancl that
revelation iÈ not tothe natural mind,
but to Ure faith of Godts elect. But
v-hen we sit down to write of theSe
things, or to r.ead. iu the n-orcl of
truth the recortl of thern, or talk rvith
each other about them, who shall say
that the natural porr-ers of thought
are not employed. by t e Spirit in ttrre
use of fitting langgage, in
tho signification of words,

seeking
even a,s

the eye is employecl in reacling the
words of truth, the tongue in speak-
ing them, and" the natural ear in hear-
ilg them ? The Spirit controls Ure
bocly of the minister of truth, so ttrat
it is in the pulpit when his natural
voice js speaking words which bythe
Ilo\r¡ers of his uatural rnind he has
learnecl the litera,l meaning of. But
Urese'çyorcls which he thus speaks to
the natural ear express what he could
ouly lrnon' by the Spir.it, arrd. ,i,n the
ßpirit ; nnd fa liug upon the natural
ear of him who has been born agaiu,
if directecl by the Spirit, the sacred
meaning reaches the spiritual under-
standing, ancl sinks with comfort into
the new heart.

ff any other answer can be given
to the questions I have asked, 01. â,ny
other explana ion of the Scriptures
I have referred. to, it is my earnest
desire to know it, for I clo úot rrant
anything not taught iu tìre Scnp-
fures. . Any dissent from these views
without answering sudh questions,

'sometimes spiritua,l: By the Spirit or pointing ont myerrori¡ thgappli- kept me; and I have been a,ble to how great or smaU it may be. I feet

my heart a,nd hands have been full
c.aÐ ngr for, the sick, and I have had
neither time nor mind for writing, sô
that my correspondence¡ both public
antl private, has been ueglccted. I
know not how long tbis may con-
tinue¡ Mywife has been at thepoint
of cleath, it has'been thonght, with
heart disease and dropsy ever since
last November.. Wearisome days
and tlreary nights have beenours;
and her sufferings have been ex-
treme. IIer sufferiug is now some-
what relieverl, but she is still very
weak ancl low

I want to say that I have learnecl
more than ever to feel g.lad that I do
not know the futur.e, and that I am
still more glad that our Gocl does
know. and has declared ancl appoint-
ed all my ways. The truth that our
Fa,ther has foreordaiued ancl orderetl
every dayts journey in flre life of me
ancl mine, has been an unspeakable
comfbrt to me this winter. Thetrial
has been most severe, but God has
graciously kept me from murmuring
or clespairing. f have not clistrusted
him, though f coukl not see the fu-
ture, it all lookecl so darli at times.If I had known last fall what was
befbre me, I could not have borne it.ff I could believe that my Gocl did
not know and appoiut it all before-
hand, I could look forward. now with
nothing lrut dreacl. But God does
know, and all is for the best, and
will work goocl to me in some way, I
am sure. I feelnowthatitisa,great
mercy to be kept from murmuring
against God. His grace alone has

6f,

f want to say. also ttrat Dìder Du,
rand¡s arbicle in the Src¡.rs for-Janù_
ary fifteeuth "courmand.s my heartyappiovat. I Ì_ract flrought ihat pei-
haps w.-e dicl not see just eyo toþô
upon thosc questions; but I coúldjo¡{ulty put ury uame at the botöom
of tÌl¿t article. Eere is just where'I
have stood for thc past fifteen yeârs.
l{ot quickenetl spirits, but quickened.
sinners, are savecl. Ä spiriù needs
no quickening; a dead sirlns¡ d6sr.
Tlrere is a qui,clteni,ng Spirit, ancl
there are quicketwd merì. r( Ile that
hath the Son hath life; ancl he tlrat
hath not the Son of God. hath not¡life., These are meu, sinners, and
not spirits, that ¿¿ have, and (¡ háve
not tt life. f felt a,Iso to rejoice in
Elder Vail,s plain and energetic letter
after ìris trip west last fall, affirming
these same truths. I ?m glacl there
is salvation for the sinner, soul, bod.y
ancl spirit.

May God bless you, brefl-rren edit-
ors, aud. give you rrisdom. f have
no doubt his truUr rvill be sustaine.d.I rt¡maiu your brother in hope of
life,

I¡. ,\. CHICK

Oruco, N. Y., Jan.6, 1ggg.
Dp¡,n Bnprgnnx Enrrons :_An-

other yea.r has passed with a,ll its
changes, aud now as we enter upou
the Dew yeâr our mincl goes forwartÌ,
seeking for Ure coming events; and
what is laid up in storc for us is
wisely hidden from our view, but is
known to him who made a,ll things,
and controls every event, no matter
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snch a,tl assurànce of this that tr a'm

satisfietl often to rest quietly in his
¿( wills 2t ancl ¿¿ shalls.tt I a,m so rvell
pleasetl with our family paPer, the
SteNs, that I can harclty find words
to express mY feeliugs. I have hacl
a greirt tlesire for a, f'ew rveehs past
to rvrite a litUe to mY tle¿rr kindrecl
in Ohrist, ancl teìl t'hernt if I cair, horv
we enioY reacling- t'heir oxcellent let-
ters. lt is a comfort aurl solace to
talli <¡f expresslolls rvhich frll the
heart s'ith that llol)' umon rvhich
none but those of like precious f¿lit'h

ever linor'v. () rvha,t ¿¡ f¿¡vor: it is to
a,n¡r of the¡ fallen farnilY of Àclarn,
that t,hev shoulcl be urad'e recipients
of this glcat liirol-leclge' It' is uot
because his ahoseu 1'aurily âro ¿ìn.v

better bY na,t'ure. 'trlteY were-all un
cler tÌre ctrse. The sentence of deat'h
pasrletl- nlloll aJJ, r'r')rioh means everY

one. ì{0 gootl ri-ot-li, goLtì. or sìtrr'er,

sa,clihc<l or olt'elriug, will. ¿lvaii. Is
ther:e ix¡b ir, tirno iil the erperie'nce of
rr.II the chilcLlen of Gotl when they
ir,r<t 

'bo-ought to t'his place ? I belier-e
you ri'ill all st-tY ¡ est r'¡ith me. srill
[ ]i¡rorv that somc of thcl trernìrling
oues cannot looli bacli t'o sucll greelt

tlelivei'hrlces ¿mt'l' lni¡nif'esta'tiolrs as

others can te.lL of-ca¡¡not tell thc¡

exa,c1, iime ¿r,lril "qpot; a.utl tley takc
it ns tlgttinst them, feeling that they
are tleceivetl, fol it tt'lts llot thus rvitlt
thenr. Yet the¡' give the' best of
eviclence tìrat thoY havc lleen r¡-ith
Jesus attl learned' of ìriru; n,ntl vith
the po<ir bliucl man theY saY, ú( A'
rnair calletl Jesus hatÌr oPerrccl mY

eyes." ¡llL the Jewish ritual coulql
not ln¿rke him sa,Y anYthing else; for
one thing he clid hnow, tha;b whereas
he ¡r-¿ls once ìrlincl, norv hc coulrl see.

Theu ho tlecarne a pilg^rior and a

stra,ngçcr upol the c'urth Neverthe-
less he rvas seeìring rr, city s-hich ha,th
flour¡ ttations, n-irose trtildcrr tntl rlraliel
is Gotl. Ilo s¡rolio the sitlne ìtr'rigr"age
th'.tt, tire'cl¡ilih:en of GorL tlo iu thestl
<la-v.r. lf'irt¡re ever n'as trut olto l¡,rt-
gu¿ìgû illughi ttrerrl. It \\ AS ¿ì, stu¡n-
bling'-blodi to the Jeri s itr t}eir d-tt..¡r

¿¡,nrl- to tbt¡ {ìre¡t¡lls foolishitess;
to thein r-ltich lu'q-r called it is Clrristt
the porv<-'t r¡fl Gott a¡rtl tllc rristlonr of
Gocl

I ct-tltl sl.rtlilìr of rtraitl- n'Ìro u-r ite
so r:ichl-r' lbi: ou-¡ dtliu ptpcl't
tnir t¡' of tìleul rl t¡ ll¿rvtr t1()\''(ì¡: $ciììl ;

¿i,ntl I llrci srut¡ tiriit if I crnrlrl l,njoy
tbir.t illil'ilego 1'lrtr¡' t'r¡titI sl:onr like
st;lirtr¡¡elrs lì{} lììi,r'(-ì tlìiìÌl thost tr e

linorl-. []iit a.s r\'e Íll'{ì ilrvtiliug'itr

so l(ril<h' lo lisc tl¡l ttl ;nttr' oIIl' g-{

a rot¡t

this bc,i'l.i, of l¡iii ;\'c1,? iìl)(ì (tìli: flifs

lÞclirrg, {}i' llliì)¡ il¡-l'ilt{rottllL
tl¡.o t'ecÌ.ietilots¡. J l'nlrLri ¡¡of iriu't

sistclsirtgs of ltl)'tit'iti' br-etiiloll qrl

ilr alt ri'it¡.' i .itl-sl, ri'niit
tleti' sitsit-rir Iirltili¡, tr\¡c:ìltl

thtr.i- ¿r'ri -;tlt'¡' lrlt:iliortl¡ tr-¡ lnc: foi:

i,o
1s lctiuts.

¡liurì¡ lillc t¡lv
cì lilt'l hootl tì rr.vs'
iÌ¡l lron-¡s tr.flt:r:

l'rliri' to

jrer c-ttrlerittll(i(r ¡¡i so

orvti, ûsp<xliirl[¡' lir Jtetr

Ii fillctl tn¡; tìrtnLgirl,s
-1. retir-ed. tr¡ rrest' trt ioolt inc batlli to
ruy cll.-lì crst l'LXrOl ì (x'tn0l ì f, too, 'rvits

brought llp ilr tirtl t! 1ìstablished
{)hurctrr,t? ¿rrx1 i''r-cll ilhiÌe so young it,

seetnctl liko rr' l:oncla'ge' 1 ¿h'va-ys

f'elt glarl n-heu Sn¡rela')r w¿ts o\¡er' It all that' follow after Christ. rrrer, a,nd abl¡r prea,ched prerlcstina- to fasten beforehand. TVere not all"

STGNS OF' T'HE TTRTES

.hlrt

ant-I

is truly a god. t'hich the nâ,t'ioûs haYe With much love to the eclitors antl tionall througìr here, antl all]reartily

set up. Yet thoso who have been v'riters of the SrcNs, a,ncl hoping that inilorsedhim. I amconfldent,breth-

given to know ancl ta,st'o the sweel- its pages may be kePt clean, I re- ren, that thtre is a lack of trncler-

ness of 1,hat sal-l
'bath of rest n'hich mâin yoüt sister in hoPet staricling aûlong the l¡rethren. They

our cleai Savior sPoke of and' tauglit CHRISTIAI{NA L. FIiENOH. are f¿lr from believirlg in a ¿rchance"

his tlisciPles, are wil)irtg to be in sub- systern. I clo not waut to compro-

jection to Ure llowers that lre, as law- Oz,LRIi, AIa., Jan. 31' 1888 misc with e ror at all, but I kuow

abicliug citizens, to live ctruiet and DlrÀn IJnntunnN ÀND SrsîEris rN ttrey firmly oppose all the popular

peacea'ble lives; and I ÌroPe there is TtrD I-ioRD:-In cliscussing any sub thgories of the tlaY

a love aucl clesile to fbllorv their lorcl ject which is of ¿¡ spiritual rlâtllre \Ye As for rny part, I ca,¡rrrot see hov-

ancl llalster rvhithcrsoever ìre goes' shoultl ttlways bo careful to write in any Bible reatler, who h¿r's a hope in
I was gtacl to come to where nur tlea'r rneekness anct love. In speakiug of Jesus, cau fir uP t Part preclestina-

sister lv¿ls breUrren wo shoüld be careful to say tion. I tolcl some n-ho wete good.

" Brtrught to the foltl, nothing that will offencl thc little uiathernaticia,ns that if they would
S/ith believers eurolled, ones. If 'lve caunot see those deept malie a, ca'l.culation of the things that

\Yil,h believers to livtl ¿uc1 to clie'': mystiûed subjects alilie, let us rvrite Gocl preclestinatecl, aucl those that
I trrad he¿l,rtl lìitler Bund¡'- speak of in a rneeh ¿rntl l¡rotherly lnanrer. I are not pledesl,inatetl, then I r¡'oultl
her, ancl also of he¡ trials' Yes. itear d.o a,pprecizrte tho meeli ¿ìnd huml'¡le preach their predestination ; but they
sister, it is through great tribulatiort spirit tjrat sonte brethreu manif'est in have never been able to nake tl-re

that u'e ,enter tho ki¡rgd-om, or church. 'writing upotr r-rorttroverted points. calculation onty this f:ãr, 't lle has

I cannol, tl¡ink Urere rfilì bc ilrty suolt There is solnetj¡tres a, spirit of ca'rnal prerlestinated, all tìral, wortr(s for the
if rvo ¿lre so ha,p¡ry a,s to enter -+her reasoning th¿¿t controls somc, trud goocl of his people.Tt That is f¿lr

u'orlcl oil irnlnortal glory. 1'he lteav causes theln to try to set themselvos euough. ¿¿Äll things I'orh together
enly hosl,s are beYond tribulation. up i'"s tlle stantl¿rrtl f'or the saints ; fìrr goocl r-:o Urem tÌrat love God.tt"

'Iheir trials, tloultts and fears, atrtl and al]. rvho ca,rtnot' see as tìrey clot .llence it is ¿r,li prctiestinatecl. Take
ail th¿rt' torments ancl perplexes, rvith they are lcacly to rajl out rlgilinst away the glorious cloctrine of Godts
even S¿rtan, the great sorpent, r'ill thern antt c¿tll thenl herretics, fãtalists, sovereigrr control over all wollds,.
be Left bebind. \Ñ'hat ¿¡ separiltion ! &c., antl âûútÌse theln of lnaking God Iieings and. events, and I have no
Can mortal Powers looll into it ? the au.thor of sin, aucl go so f'ar ¿r,s to hope. My glea't tmst in ttrre time of-
Can lvct by seardring fin<l out the say thnt nc¡ tr"rimitive Raptist lie- cyclones and storms and sore affiic-
Almigh.by ? Oan flrail man stop tlte lieves in tho predestinat'ion of all tions is in Gocl. I ¿¡m coufrd"ent of
rain or snorv from corning clorvn to thirrgs (as -l hearcl oüe say in preach- the f¿r,ct Urat Gotl is at the helmo and.

wåter t,ho e¿¡lth ? O¿'r,u he stop the ing); ancl they will trgo upon their iu the cyclone, and. n'ill iieep us as

rising of the sun or ¡lroon ? lYith all 'blethron to turn z'r,gainst thr:se rvho safe then as chrring the calm. God
thc boa,sted knorvletlge that is abroacl belieyc {ifterent fro¡. Uroir thoory, was r,viUr the lfebrev- children iu the
in the lancl, man cannot change or a,nd. a,lso n'lite ¡¿ refutitionstt ilgainst fiery fïrr¡race, ancl wiUr Daniel in the
alter one of the tì.ccrees of our Gocl. inspiration in order to est¿¡,blish their lions'den; and he did control it allt
I cart, rnY <lear: kiir<h-etl truly sa'y thbory. 'Ihis is unkind ¿lntl tut so that no harrn was doue. Do not
that I have no lvish to be troublecl brbtherl¡., ¿¡ncl it is not the wtry for all Ure saints rejoice in such a God,
over what the Irortl tloes not see 1ìt üoclts people to live. lu m-v associa who, never slumbers nol sleeps, but
to give me ân uuclerstancLirlg of: TIe tion the bretlrren clilïer to some er- clisposes of everything as seemeth
told rne I I'as ¿l sinllel' aurl that by tent or-r tire subject of preclestination. goorl in Jris siglrt? Ilow can we le-
grùce iìlone I rntl.st be savecl' lly Tho chnrch ofl my membership is ply against him ? ¿ú l\aYbut, O'man,
\rra,y \-rìs to be very g00cl, so tha,t he solitl; so are tbosc c.hurches which f who art thou that repliest against
rvoulcl sa'ric tltc ; but I founcl tha,t' riry try to serve as pastor. 'llso, there God ? Shall the thing formed saY tg"
\\iiì.)¡ \\¡its tìot, his wa¡. I ttust -f 'rl'¿l's are seveÏal preachers n'ho preach it, him th¿t fonnetl it, Why hast thou
Ietl in tho l'a¡- tìrtt I knen' tlot, lt rtl finnì¡r, v,'l,iilo ot'hers h¿lve rnore liruit- ma,tle me thus ? I{ath not the Potter
in patìrs that I h¿rtl liot knowrr. X etl viervs. The Moderator of our as- po\\'er ove'- the cltrY, of the same
expect, if I am ore. olìoserr to sah'a- sociation s¿ì)¡s t.h¿ùt he c¿r,nllo1, untlet- lump to make onc vessel untohonor,
tion hefbrt¡ tiinc began, to ile lcd all stiurrì- the plcclt-.stin¿tion r;f all thingst ¿:r¡rtl ¿t:rother unto tlishonor ? What
rn1. jontricrr thi'tnrglr' \\¡hell that lxrt sa¡'s tìtitt hc irrtlorses ctvetr'"Ythjng i{ Gocl, rvitrling to show iris wrath,
hintl ¿rntì gcrrut.r ll¿ultl is llr'¡t 1i:1t, hlrn' th¿¡1 irc h¿rñ t¡ver heartl urc preach. ¿¡ntl to u¿rlie his Fo\r¡o linown, en-
soon 1vo 

'ltegin to strt¡tblc: antl iï't-<l Ifc often s¿¡:ï'ñ ttìât Goci controls all clureel viUr rnuch long-suff'ering the
filìÌ, it is tth,ra,;.'s t¡ll the rvrotlg sitle things in lteaven, e¿uth a'ilcl halì, antl vessels of wl¿tth lìttecl fnot ]rappened.
of tlrt p:rtll. illlere r'¿ili lte blilisr-rs l-oli':s ¿tli to tho g;oor-[ ofì lris people b;v cllanoe] to clestruction ?tt I 1'eet

whicÌt ilra¡' J'",¡tl-o a sc¿rr tì¡r llÌ¿lll)' il' ¿¡trr1 to his ori'lt ¡¡lory. Ilc preacires to be notlting but a poor rltorn in the
rL:r;.. ''file.re is l¡rit oltt¡ tìt¿rt cp.¡t itct¡l' it st,-oug cuotrg-Ìr .for rnc, but ]ro tJ,oes air, trntl ¿nn at the clisPosal of the
¡r.trritù is tìl(l .trriìl)llJ tltat tl'¿rii sl¿¡ir¡ not l-¿urt it r.r¿.llecl r¡i¡Jlst¡luto predes- gçreat I ,\m. If I go to an endless
Ma-v thc (lo¿ìi Lol(l ìieep his tlt:ar tinatiorr." I do not tlalc arivthing peld,itiori, ancl the Lord consigns me
chilthe:u utrspottctl frorn thc rlci'Ll. about c¿ilUrtg il; r¿ a.lrsolutc;t' it ìs t'here, it is just. If'lie carries me to
lI'h¿li ¿l sepalatii.rg feelirrg thcre is in st-roiig q-.¡1rü glÌ. f ller:el tr.v to preach ìreaven, it wili be tnorcly aucl electing
tlrc herlll, I fìx:l ii' llo\1:7 ?lti lll-\ l)elì. rvitht¡u1, iirc'aching wirat I tlitll pre- love, in choosing,^ ¿ì, trloorr vilo v'orm
nìo\-es ou tc t'lt'"¡ <,ìos¡,: of tllis ìc tq¡l ctestin¡tion. 'llire bretllrt:n ali receivc: of the dust
ì iuu¡ tier.'{'i' rl'i:iter ¿til<;thtrl'. '[ho it her:e. Tllc rle¿rr brotlrcl: of n'hom flhere is ¡rono th¿r,t cair bc{ieve pre'
l,{}i'{1 lilìo$'¡i ; -l i-to uot. llilt if i ttlr tr s¡rrll<c', tiirlt plcacht-'s it liirrr <ltrc,tgìr ilestinatiou, aucl tlust any in the
-sprrt'<rti. I *'ouicl ]¡1r ¡;-lâ,{} tr¡ ['¿'"ìì< {a fr.lr' nr<r. rloes noü liìrt¡ the rvorcl (ú a,bso- flesir. ,I often fintl myself almost

lilto.': LIo js ¿l {ìrin irncì. precious into inficlelity; autì. n'ere it not for
ììilptìst, iliicl hc and. ì get alolS t'c1Ì, tho all-pervacliug ltantl of God I

f-{r'¡rntr th*f tt't'' l¡ttr)ri'. thcir' ¿1tl¿lr-- 1iìlxls tnrl nr¡vtu Il;t,t'<l ,:tr-ì¡t hlrrd l'eelitrgs t'onltl be ¿-¡n inlìclel. But bless the
sôeli. iiL) llt'ir.l' tllat ì\-(ì (titlr llllltost Íl*:cl ilrat T ¿lln l¡,rr,ai:c r¡f'. ',fìle ltretlrren Trorcl , he contloì.s it ¿rll. The devilt
theil ln'en,tlr. Tlrtl c¡uiot tln<ì stilhress ofl oui: t"<rio<-ritttion, ¿¡.ird ¿ril thr'otgh rviih ¿r,1I his maLicious irrts ànd cux
ofl tllis e-,'ertirtv,- brings tl ctaì¡nuess the soutl¡. içill h¿rve i,he tloctrine ning; cler.ices, canuot g,o beyond the
o\¿-ol rùtì. I h¿rtl hopcttr ttl rrrite ¿r picatÌrctl iu its Ì;urìt¡', and lovc it, bounds tl¡.at ate lixecL for him. God.
¡4^oot.l Jcti<tl, but I ca,rlnot toiÌ.' I ri'ill a.,i ìong as I'orl. c¿r,11 it ¿¿sovereignt-v.t7 trxings clovl,the proud and loftyr and.,
ler*-¡e it to orlt r'lear eclitors to do rvitJi No¡¡.. lx'ctlren:, ì, rlci not thinli v¡e exaìts the poor beggalr rvho is in the
¿s.thc,-v sce fit. It rvill be all {bl thc sÌrculcl tlivide asuurtrer f'rt¡nr those dust. IIe maclc tire lion and the
best, I ltnol'. I belicve the L¡';.ll af. rvboln wc lovr,¡, that are sorurd in the lamb go into the ark together; and.
Chris:b clwells i¡rnong ttsT rto jars ol firitJr ; but tìrey do not alL unclerstancl the Lord shut the elect in, aud. the'
contentions creeping in. M:ty tltis those rlee¡r poitrts ¿t'like. EicLer lrively others were f'astened out. Præ, be-
rlear little church thus be kept, u'ith took a, tour through hore last sum- forc 1 d,est'i'no, to fasten-predestinater,.

lL i¡
q¡tl

r¡fl tlur lovctl r¡irc-s. i.t sr.'t'ttt¡i l;loa¡i¡¡ltt
i,o tìri¡li" o1 thc dcltl: ìiorisillrcltl
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SIGNS OF T}IE TIMES
that went into the ark fastened in dear and eyer present, come like a
there ? God. fastened. them in, rrnd glad, golden sunbeam a,mid the dense
fastenecl the others out; predesti- gloom antl awfirl pain of it all. This
nated some to stay in the ark, ancl is one reasoü2'dear kindred, why I
predestinated the oUrers to,stay out so c ave your prayers, because I am
of the ark. The same Gocl that pre- so often urrable to pray fbr myself.
destinated ttre building of ilre ark, The blessecl Lorcl is good to me. I
predestinated the flood to tlestrov have all I neecl. If I harl tìre wealth
man. of rvorlcls it could not give me Ltealtìt

f had no iclea of u'riting in flris di nor fi:ee me from pa,in. I have so
rection; but now, brethren, if you cLo many kind, generous friends, and the
not see it as I hope I clq, do not try most tlevoted of brothers, rvho, not-
to destroy me, but let us go orr as withstanding my long, ,continuous
brethren in thc Lord, a,ncl bear lviilr cale, both he and his ivife become
one another in this. I)o not sar¡ ilral more kind and more devoted to mc
I got this from the SrcNs; for when as the tedious clays and nights and.
this cloctriue cânìe to me I dicl not months of pain go on. I can nevel
know that there vere a hund.red reward them, rror those dear friends
Primitive Baptists in flre world, and aucl kindrecl who have ministered to
neYer had hearcl. of the Srcxs, nor me; but there is One gracious, love-
been to a, Primitive clrurch meeting. abounding, full of goodness, rvho will
I wondered if I shoulcl ever flnd any rewartl and. repay all. To him be
that believecl as I did; but, ilrank honor, g{ory, clominion ancl power,
the Lord., I have been blessed to ûncl norv and'forer¡ermote.
i,hat good oltl-fashioned people who fn great pain, and a deep sense of
love the truUr in its purity. Now, imperfectiou and sin,
brethren :rnd sisters, examine your- MAIìY PAIìKEIì
selves, and see ifyou areworkingfor
thepeace aud welfare of Zion. Jesus I)n¿n lJnurun¡N ÀNt FnrtN¡s:
has been .so good to forgive you, ca,n -Will you please'shorv the book on
you not forgive your brother? l¡et ¿¿ Resurrection,t.to the brethren and
us be' ((wise as serpents ancl harm- friencls ? Wilt the ministry cornmencl
less as doves,t and ever be.working it to Ure churches ? Believing the
to unit<l the clea,r saints. Let us bear Lord will bless it to every
rvith the weaJ<. I_ret us write in a leatler, I desire to place it in every
meek and lrumJ:Ie spirit. Brethren, household. It is a neat, well bountl
ifI ¿ìm'wronË^ about this, tell me in liook of342 pages, treating upon the
meekness. I knorv I a,m poor ancl full redemption of mau, in the resul
worUrless. rection of his mortal bocly in immor-

taiity and glory, by the Sqn of rnan.Mayx the Lord long sustain you,.
.A. lifelike portrait of the author is inbre$hlen Beebe, to send forth the The price, seventy-f.ve

aid, is low for this rvork.
..Srcxs to the dear saints, richly taden every book.
with the good, solid food fronl Jesus. cents, post p

Yours a,ft'ecti onately. -A book will be sent free to all who
rviìi kindly sentl a cash orcler for sixI,EE TTAìICKS copies. Send money by postal note;

Nnry Hor-r.lxn, Ohio, }-cb. p6, 1gg8.
postal money order, express rnoney

,Dn¡.n Bnrrnnnx B¡n¡p:-For order, draft on New York, or regis-

some tirne past I have been th.e
terett letter, to New Castle, Henr.y

grateful recipient of ruany kincl mes
Co.. Indiaua.

sages of love, of letters containing DAYID RAIITITEY.
rvords of comfort, consolatiol, trncL
chri stian fellowshitrr. f feel unworthy TARGE EYMN BOOK FORT.DOLLA-R,,

of it all ; but these rare gifts cornc to SIX r.OR, FOUR, DOLLÄN,S ÁND À ITALF.
rle, as do other rich blessings, from We have just had bound in cloth,
my indulgeitt, tend.er Fatherts hanct; the same style as the ¿¿Ðditorialstt
rr,nd thoug'h I havel irot one iota or ol ¿( Church lfistory,,t a few hundred
goodness or. ¡vorUriness rvithin rny of our large t¡'pe Hymn Books, which
self, I cau only praise anrl adore ilre we rrill send post paid at the above
rnore hiln rvho is our ri¡çhteousnoss, prices. These boohs are esþecially
our sanctifi.ca tion ¿¡nd reclemption. adapted for agecl people, or fbr pew

Dear brethren Beebe, will you not lacks, to be used in churches.
kintll¡- givc rne space in oul house- À SMÄLL ONE FOR SE'ÍIENTY-FIVE
hold papel to say to my correspond- CIìNîS, OR STXFOR, THIiDE DOLLj.R,S.
ents that though I w¿rs so uruch im We also have the small type booli
proved iir irealth for ¿¡ brief time as bound in cloth, rvhich .rve rvill surd"
to clierish tìre hope that I might be post paicl at price statecl above.

of love, ;;et for the past teu clays f
able to ànslvet their clear messiìges Oash rnust alva-¡s

Atlclress,'
a,ccornpany the

orders.
have been so intensely ill that I will G. BEDBE'S SO}TS.
have to abanclot it for quite a time
at leastl For a number of davs I BACK NIIMBERS.
was mostly delirious, or in a semi- Oun supply of backnumbersbeing
unconscious state, ancl rsas constant- erhaustecl, .we can no longer flll or-
ly jerking rvith pain, ancl falling off ders for them. We printed several
rnycouch. \[hen thesearvfulsurges hundrecl copies extra, but they have
of pain so envelop my whole being all been sent out, and new subscribers
f am uncouscious to all else. f üe will now be commenced with the num-
helpless in the grasp of disease. f ber at which their subscription is re-
cannot pray; and only now and.then ceived., ¿ncl dated ¿ù year from that
does some thought of a Savior, near, time. of the word. of the Lortl as recordecl given them more than four hundretl.

E DTTOR,IAL.
MrDDr,D1.O1VN, À-. y., rraRcr{ 15, 1ggs.

OM SUBSCRIBTRS ÁiTT TS?TTIATIT RT.
OUISTTD TO ANDRTSS nII IETTTRS TOR IIS
TO THT TiRM ]\IÁMT Oi'

G, 3TT3T'S SONS.

PASSiNG OVER JORDAN
"ÀNo the priests that baro the ark of

the covenant of the Lorcl stood ûrm on
d.ry grouud in the midst of Jordan, an<Iall the Israelites passecl over on dryground, until all ihe peoplc wele passerl
clean oyer Jordan.tt-J oshua iii. 17

Iu compliance with a request fi,orn
an esteemed brother, we suburit stch
vierrs as lvc haye in ref'erence to this
portion of Ure record which God tias
given concernirrg his wonderful rvorks
rn saYuìg his typicat people, and
bringing t'hem into possession of ilrat
goodly heritage which was given
them by promise when ilre lord
ca.lled ¡\braham alone, and sho¡r,er1
him the land of Can¿ran. In all the
insþired Scriptures there is nothing
written but that bears rvitness of
Jesus as tìre great antitype of all the
frgures clisplayeel, antl as the fulûll-
ment of all prophecy. Every correct
interpretation of the wonderful rec-
ord must therefore-recognize the
revelation of that salvation which is
in Ohrist, as declared in all that God
has rcvealed, whether irr worr-ls or in
the dispensations of his provitlence.
Whatever else we rnay find in the
Scriptures, if we fail to see thern as
bearing .iritness of Jesus it is certaiu
that we have failed to receive their
primary and essential rneaning

In consiclering the text proposed. it
is necessary to take it in conneotion
with the'whole record of the dealings
of Gocl with the nation of Israel. AII
that handwriting of ordiuances, by
which the natural posterity of Jacob
r!'ere sepâratetl from Ure Gentile
worltl, was buú a shad.ow of flrings
to come, but the body whicìr cast
that sharlow is the body of Christ,
which is his church.-Eph.i.28; Cot.
ii, 17. The whole history of flrat
nation as given by inspiration of Gocl
is but a transcript of Ure experience
of the spiritual Israel; and the indi-
vitlual saints, each ilr the meastre
given thern, flnd in their sojourn irr
this world all the tr.ibuìations antl
conflicts, as rvell as all the tliumph
and rest, wl-rich is given to the wholo
church in her sulrjection io the vanity
of this temporal st¿rte of existence.
Ifence, when Ure Comfoúer is pleasetl
to talie of these.thiugs antl showuuto
them the witness of Jesus Ín them,
the saints are enabletl to recoguizo
in every incident of Ure inspired his-
tory the testimony of the trutb. of
their own experience. While groan
ing under the oppression of Egyptian
bond.age the children of fsrael werc
just as mucìr includecl in the covenant
whichGod gavetoÂbraham as when
they were brought out of Egypt by
the direct manifestation of the om-
nipotenthand.of God. Indeed,with-
out that long night of oppression
there would have been no fulfillment
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Genesis xv. 12-16. fn this case
alone, if there rvele no other example
gr\ren in the Scriptures, is displayed
the perfect ìrarmony of Ure clivine
gor.ernment in providence with the
sâ,ure sovereignty in flre revelation of
his salvatiou to tìre subjects of his
electing love. The iniquity of the
Amorites requirecl the precise length
of time for its fulfillment which was
necessary for the seed of Abl.aham
to endure oppr.ession in the strange
Iand of Egypt. -¿\nd although both
these developrnents of iniquity were
positively declared beforel¡ancl lty flre
rvorcl of thc Lorcl, yet Gocì jusfly tle-
stroyed the .A.mor,ites. antl visiterl
Egypt viUr sole punishmeut, for the
very wickedness which he had before
deternined shoukl be fulûllecl by
them. It is well f'or fìnite mortals to
observe this eviclent clisplay of cLivine
sovereignty for the complete sileucing.
of all carnal reasoniug against the
eternal purpose of God in all his ap-
pointments, antl also for the assur
ance of those tried. and trernbling
saints who are assailed by cloubts
ancl fears because of the pr-osperity of
the wiclied, as stated in Ure seventy-
third Psalm. TVithout, recognizing
this essential and fundamental truth
tìrere can be no safe ground ofassur-
¿ùnce on which the hope of the con_
scious sinner can " rest. For flris
cause the truth of the unlimited
power and immntability of God is
interwoven with every type and
ûgure given by inspiration of God in
the Old Testament Scriptures, ancl
clearly d.ealared by his, o¡ru direct
authority in tho law ancl in att the
lecord. which lle has giveu of himself
ilr Ure whole volume of inspiration.
This fundamental principle should
ever be observecl iu seeking the true
meaning of the n'ortls of eve.ry text
in the Bible.

Bearing in miucl the fact that ilris
recorcl is a part of flre wond.erful
rnanifestation of divine favor to his
chosel. typical people, it rvitt be seen
that,the samo clistinguishing mercy
'was displayed- in Ure circumstance
relatecl in this text ancì. its immediate
connection rrldch hacl so signally
appeared in all their history. fn this
literal fact there is nothing more than.
what might bc grasped by flre nat-
ural mind; but in the great salvation
which rv'as typiflecl by this circum-
stance Urelo is a revelation which
cannot be receivecl eveu by the nat-
ural mind of thc s¿r,int"s themselves,
rvho have by faith receivcd" the maui
festation of this truth as applied, to
their own experience. Thtrs flre fact
ever re¡rains as itrvasrvr'itten ìrythe
prophet ancl quotecl by the aposile,
¿¿ E-ve hath not seeln, nor ear h.eard.,
ueither have enterect into flre heart
of man, the thiugs which God hath
prepared for 'ohen Urat love him.tt-
1 Coi'. ii. 9. The express direction of
the Lord rvas the po\yer which led
Uris peculiarly favoretl peopte
through all Ureir journey from the
lancl of bonclage to this termination
of their wantlerings in eutering and.
possessing the land which had l:een
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sh€ was conûued. to her bed, failting
'rvhenever her head rvas raised from her
pil1ow. N
she-woultl

o one who saw he'* thought
long su'-vive, anrf even her

ve her no hoPe. Shephysician coulcl gi
seemect PerfectlY resigneil. \Yhel the
hemorrhage stoPPec[ she verY slorrlY
gained strength, until she was up and.

arouncl the house. A Yearfrorn thattime
it returnecl, ancl she grad uallywent down
This lasted about four ]rlonths, and she
was confrnetl to her bed about a 'n'eekbe-
fore she clied. Shehad frequentlY sPoken
of the tinre wheu she would be with us

4o louger:, aucl arrangeal mâ,ny things she
.wishecl done. One thiug remarkable lvas
that she sle1rt weII nights all the summer,
better than ebe had for Years, uli to with-
in two or three nights beforo she tliecl.
Then she could scarccìY sPeali, but re-
mainecl conscious to the last' iOnce I
heard hel whisPering, "Praises, slng
praises.tT .Anc[ agaiu, the daY before the
last, she saitl, " The Lorcl suPPorts us
all.t? Ifeltthathisarms we'-e then untler-
neâth.

trfother rças born Ðecernber 12, 1812, in
Sullivan County, N Y., and joined the
Presbyierian CIrurch in }fonticello iu
early life. She rvas marrièd. to Ðrastus
Sticirney Octobor 28' 1837' resicled in
lVesiton'n, Orange Co,, N. Y', trvo years,
ancl over forty-eight Years 1ìl the town
rffawayautla. She had. never hearcl of
the Baptists until she came here to lir.e.
In 18?2 she cast her lot r-ith the few mem-
be.rs of the tsroolifi.elct Churoh, always at-
teuding tìr.eir rneetings rrhen abie. She
was geulle antl lovelY in spirit, esteem-
i.ng others better than herself, ancl feel-
ing that she lv¿-ts harclly worihy of a place
among thcm. But her clevotion and up-
right li{e callecl forth words of respect'
aud honol from eve::Y one' and I feel that
she was worthy of it ail.

Hel fnneral was largely attencled by
frienrls aud neighbors. She had no near
relatives, excePtiug her'. husbantl, olre
son a¡tl two daughters, tlrree sons having
gone befóre. þldei' .Ienkins being on a
visit to Yirginia, brother Mereclith' of
Brooklyn, had" come to ûll his Place,
kinclly left an âppointnìent antl came to
us, preaching an able antl comfor-ting
sermon fron 1 Thess. ir.. 13, 14, also reacl-
ing the hyrnu I ìratl often heard. my ruother
sing long ago, every line and every word
of rvhich norv- see¡red full t¡f meaning,

" I woulcl not live alway, I asli uot to stay,
IVhe'-e stolm ¿rftel stor'm rises clark oTer

the wa,y,))&c,
IJR¿\NCES STI0Iil{llY

-+

although she had been rather unwell for
a uîmbel of d.ays, her cleath Ìvas very
u:rexpectecl alrd- tlistressingly satl to her
ilear husbaltl, Deacou J. S. Yan Dyke,

Dr¡p-Iu I{oPervell, .ì(. J., onFe 'bruary

24, 1888, lltrrs. 0erol¡¡¡e Van DYkre,

sixty-ei ght Ye&r's, one month and seYeD-
teen days.

The subject of this notice was a woman
of ¡terlirg integrity autl uprightness ;

as wife, motJrer, christiat antl neighbor
she showecl her faith by her worhs;

anô his famiìy, as well as her numerous
ïelatives aud friencls; for it was only a
few rnitutes after hei family saw a
cb.auge before she expiletl without a
struggle or gi-oan IIer physician thought
apoplexy n'as the illl¡recliate cause of
cteath; but be thtt ¿s it maY' it was quick-
ly over. 'I'he bereavement falls with
great rv-eight uPon t'he beloveù husbancl,
as they hatl becn livlng together in the
connubial lelation for rrearl¡,- ûfty years.
Last llpril theY Purohased a PIoPr)ltY in
Hopeweì.I 'v-illage, so tha.t in their
they might erjoY thei¡ church Privileges,
it being orlY a ferv tods from their resi-
rlenco to the nreeting-J¡otse' But how
ttark audinscrutable the PurPose
that in lcss tìl¿n oûe yeùr the loveil ole
should be removecl f''orn the church
rnititant to the church triumphant. She
has left a hrisbancl, eìeven ohücLreu (seveu
sons aud.four ilaughters), ¿ì, l¿lrge nilmbe Fr,r.Ls¡rxzvrlr,r, }.ailfìeld Co., Ohio. ùIirlrlleiorvn, 0range Co." N. Y

The thild etlition of the l[-ru,u aucl
tuìc Book is noç rcadI, and rve h¿]-e a
tew coìrit's botntl il '-fulliey }i'oroeco,
price S2.õ0.

'Io auv oue sentling an ord'cr for a
ilozer. co:¡nrn<¡u biritling, ¡¡ith the ntoney,
$12,00, xe wiìL sencl au extra copy'

"STGNS
of grandchilclren, three
ter, a velY large
rela,tives as r,vell as
church of 'çhich she was a
ber, Iovecl antl
ren antl sistels in
miss her verY much' as
her'a'way from the regülar appointments
maale by the chulch for publio worship;
anrl it gave
the members
the gospel of the

Her funeral was n
on the 28t'h instant' at
Bnptist meeting-house
lage, and- the pastor of the church, Elcler
IÃ'm. J. Puriugton' officiated, usi¡tg for a
text the fotlowing úeci¿rations of Sorip-
ture, "À goocl naloe is better than pre-
cious ointmerrt, antlthe daY of cleaththan
the day of onets birth. It is hetter to go
to the house ,of ruorrrning than to
the house of feasting; for that is the
of all men; anri the living will laY
heart,tt Each ol¿luse of the text was
orated at leugth, in thé. plesence
lalge and attent'ive congregation
" Featless she enteretl d'eatìr?s colcl floocl,

In peace of conscience closecl her eYes;
Her onìy trurst was Jesusl bloocl,

OF T F{E TTT{E s
'brothers, one sis- The " Signs of the Times,"

gYMN BOOKS,
circle .of moro clistant

frientls, ancL the DEYOTED'TO TEÐ
'rvofthY mem-

her broth- OLD SCHOOL BÄPTIST OÄ'USE,

The Seventh EtLition of otr Baptist
Hvmn Book (smali type) is now.read'ytor
diÄtribution. We have nowrecelYed rrom
äöÉi"ãèw in New York-an 3,mple sup-
iiî ãtãÍt iËe varieties of Bin$ilc'-' ôur assortmeut of the snìall books em-respected trY

the church, who wil.I IS PLTBLISHED
bracestrifles uever hePt TTIE FIBST ÀI{D FIFTEENîH binding, single copy, ?5c, half

her great satisfaction to see BY GII,BDRT BEEBE,S SONS' tlozen,

establishecl in the truth of

Six Copies for one Year-.--" '-'
Ten Côpiee for oue Year---"' -'
Iifteen Copies for one Year- - ' - '
Twenty Coþies for one Year - - - - '

OF EÀCII MONTE,
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ha'se
sale at

ing prices:
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õiãin ti¡-¿iní, half ttozeu------ 4 59
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eiüé. Gìii EdEe.-.-".-.---------- 2 00
fiitiläti.iüllor-occo, Full Gilt-" 2 50
Tiüiãy I'iõiócco, Éull GiIt- --'- 3 50

Books of the large size orderetl fo¡ pul-
nit use. ancl having the namc or rae
ãËï.öh itiitten oD tìie cor-er, wiì1 be sup-
pliect at halt Price.

At t}e above price,s we slrall reqtirc the
cash ro accompirny the-ordels. ^{odress'. G. ßEEBE'S SONS,

clozon
Blue single copY, S1'00; Per

tEclged, *ingle coPY' $1.18; per
00.

s1n-ilIorocco.
.lu full

$2. siugle c,opy, or
$30.00.

OUR I,ARËT TNU EIITION,

l{idclleto¡vn, Orange Co., N. Y

THE TEURCH HtrSTÛRY'
T'ROM CRÐÀTION TO J" D. 1885.

BY ELDERS C. B. & S. trtrASSEl'T¿'

CLUB RÄTES.

grace of Gocl.
umerouslY attended

the Old School TDRMS.
iu HopervelJ. vil' TWO DOLL,ARS PÞR YEAR

ff"*":ioliff -ï":3åT3å1""fr 
"ì,Iiål*J"iOrange Co', N'Y.

'lVhen ortlered at one time,-antlpaid'for:
in aclvance, the following reductrons'çflll
be made for Clubs' viz:

Iile still havo a full assortment of - ou¡

3:-*tiru,""t'uiltllr"i#"r*.'fr"#-iif;sl
-$11 00
- 1800go to 24 00

encl 30 00it to
elab- B. L. BÐreB IVu. L. BBPen'
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INSTRUTNO}IS TO SUBSTRIBERS.

Our subscribers rvill coufel' a façor on
us, àid ãnable us to kcep thoir accou¡ts
with more ¿ccuracy. by observrng tne ror-
lowing instructions:

In snle a¡d certaiu iroPe to lise

iìr-oon G. Bsee¡ts SoÑs-Ðrìln Balmn-
nr:x:-'fhe preceding notice was printed.
in the Hopewell Eeralcl, anð, as our, clear
departetl sister was such ¿'¡ lover of the
cloctrine conterltlêcl for in the S¡çNs on
rnc 'Itrrrs, I forrv¿rd you a copy of the
salre for publication, when it is conve-
uient for you to do so.

WILLIATìÍ J. PIIRII{ GTON
Hopr.llBr-r,, N. J., Ilarch 1., 1888

Georgo G. $pringsúead clied at his fathet's-Orangehouseinthetown of 14¡aw ayapcla,
Co.i N. Y., on JauuarY 21, 1888, agecl
nineteen years, one month and three clays.
His clisease was measles aucl puenlûon1a.

borù"haiingHis parents mourn their first
only onê left.
Your clar'ling son is gone to r'rst;
Gocl called him houe, he saq'it best.
His ttying cry wâs, " Lorcl, forgive !1)

Gott heard, ancl took him home to live.
Be thankful, frienels, for rnercy kintl,
Which took your boy rvhèré lovets divine,
To praise antl sing that sweetest song;
So lift your praise to join that thrông
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The rnost colveuiett and safest rrt¡of
sencling reruitfances - is - -b-y post-oÛce

* îlì :" il$îtì"*å" ä: "i Ë$H;'i" T,.i\i:
ît'îìinäiéiô*tt, x. v., nnd not a-t the
ÑL* v"iÈ Oití Post-office, antl alwavs
ir¡close thc ol'der ju the salue euvelope
;itlì the letter containlng thi-infolma-
tiou ho¡ç it is to be rrpplied.' w hen lt- rs
not- ä"'i;-";i"nt io pi,icure g Þo¡t-office
order. the tuolìey cßn bc rncloseû ln tne
iË¿õ;: ilã;dÃiiîerea, ¿¡d it ma-v then be
cousitlered safe. trfe request tlìat D¿nK
checks on cl.istant banks lre llot sent, as
ihãy ãíe Áubject to quite beavv discounts'
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of God,

This book contai¡s 1034 pages, together
rvith a fine stcel engraving of'the senror
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Onnosite the name on thò sli¡r pasted
eith'ei on the rnargin qt youl pâper or,oÌl
the wraoper will be obserYed a dãte' tr}s
äâ ,i;ñöæs the tim.e at whieh voul sub-
scrintion enpíres, ând when a rerìlttan-ce
i-*il;ä;- it'renów the subscrip-tion. t\e
ãete slìould be watched. to see that It rs
f;*;tdeA to ,luch ti-'re as therenritta+ce
;;;; i;-t"d if neglèctecl, bv inforil-ing
üËlii i"itfuð ðõrrec"ted. Bv ihis nrethot]
eaôh subgcribel has his orrn account' âno
äilõe thât ¡he xrroper credits are g:iven
for his te¡nittances. ,

The nrice at which the llistory !s sol$
Ï¡v the^sincle corry will not admitof mütn
i'daiñiiã* Ìôi äiüb rate¡ ; bub-to-p¿rtiallv
renar¡ our brethren and tneudg lor rnner-
;.ãiîE'üi-fiJeives i" itq circulation, we
ãiäãüttõürécl to m¿ke the followingr-re-
ftcti;;-fo; sii or more oopies orclered at
one time:
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orderiug 1þg fli5¡outiuuarìce oi a sutÌ-
;¿rñii"i, give .rs thc post-office ¿nrl statc
ää#eií ãlÌtelurme tô bc tliscontiuucd'
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received for lèss thau sis copres' aÍû. rrl
all cases the cash lìllrst accompagy tne
ãrtü¡r. Thc. books can be or'der€d eaotr
-;"i-to a ilifferent acldress, or :rll to one
póison, as p'-cferred.. #f$ltlS SoNS,l i
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This is a verv iuièrestins alìd confort-
iue book to âli Oid. SchoolBaptist¡, writ-
teñ bv sister Kate Sw¿rtout. It contains
ãO+ påses. priutecl iu large t¡'pe. Pr"ice,
single copy 75c; per dozeu' by e-rpress'
$7.00. Sentl draft, money ordel, qr
r:esistered letter, to trIr's' And'rew J.
SË.artout, Wooddtock, Leuawee County,
MichiE¿n; but money or<lers must l¡e
máde payablc at l3rooklyn, Nlicbigau.
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Mdl'T PARKTR'S LITTERS,

" Collection of Gerns,Tt or Letters n'r'it-
ten bv Mirlv Palkcr. al'e no\Y rea.dy for
sale. " 1'he iize of the book is flre by eigitt
inches, material and bittcling filst class.
Prices-bound. in clotb, ?õc pcl' copy-
Pancr Rindiug 60c. Ihose ord<lriug b.y
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\yav.' Post¿ge stailps not desired. Acl'-
itre-ss all oldels to- 
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some peculiar view of the rratter-of
salvation. I realize in myself a ten-
dency in the same direction, nâmely,
that instead of coming to the Bib1e
as a hunrirle, sincere learner, willing
and ready to be taught by the Holy
Spirit just what any Scripture may
mean, f often flnd myself searching
the Bible to ûud. texts by which to
bolster up a _preconceived. notion.
For the reason of this weakness iu
myself I ought to be kinclly anrl for-
bearing in my thor--ghts towald oth-
ers, who it seems to me unwittingly
clo the sarne thing. In giving such
thoughts as have occuned. to me
concerniug this parable, I hope no
one will think that l mean any con-
troversy with those rvho cliffer frorn
pe.

lVhile some of the parables of Je-
sus seem to me to presgnt one especial
phase of the kingclom of heaven,
others are mâny sided and apply in
mauy clirections. The most of the
longer parables seem to ¡ae of the
former class. Benee"ththe narrative
tletailecl atlength one speciai thought
shines out. On ihe other hand., the
most of the short parables seem to
me to beloug to the latter class. Ä
brief natural truth is statecl in a few
word.s, but the treasures of meaning
are many and variots; and some-
times the EoIy Spirit ma,y open up
one view to us, and sometimes an-
other.

Again, parables are meant to re-
veal, iike ilLustrations rvhich we all
use, antL use foï the same purpose,
and. not . to concea,l truth. Jesus
accomrnocl.ated iris worcls to our weak-
ness. Äll words are but accomrno-
dations, because diline things are in
Uremselves inexpressible. The nat-
ural man sees only the rvorcl, the
form; of the parable, the natural
thing of which the para,ble speaks;
while to the spiritual man it is given
to l¡now what the parable means.
The ratural man sees only natural
things, even in Ure word. of God ; btt
to the spiritual man it is given to
know Ure urysteries of the kingdom
of heaven.

Again, we learn by the types of
the law, the ûgures of speech in the
prophecies and. these parables of
Jesus, that what \Te see tells us of
what we clo not see. The natural
workÌ, stones2 trees, birds, fisJr, men,
and all the daily business of this life,
all continua ly preach to us of the
life beyoncl. The poet was not so
far rvrong when he saicl there were
(r sermons in stoues and rtnning
brooks.zt The trouble is that ¡rhile
all creaóion about us cleclares the
glory of God and his eternal power
and God.heatl, rve are so bliud. ancl
tl.eaf Urat we neither see nor heal.
Yet the testimony of Goti and. his
rpper kingclom is there. In all Ure
parables Jesus in effect says, The
things whicir you see are the vorks
of the sâ,ûìe Go(ì. rvho cieatecl the
better lr'o."ld, *'hich you. d-o not see;
ancl as are the thirrgs v"hich J¡o1t see,
so aïe iÌle things l'hich ¡'ou clo not
see. So no one ever s¿ùy,'or co[r1d see
the real beautv of this lover vorlcl

but the child of Gocl, who sees re-
vealed. in it ¿¿ the eternal power and
Godhead."

So as we approach this palable rve
may be sure that as is the natural
thing narrated, so is the spiritual
thing that is meant. This occurs in
U¡e miclst of a cluster of seven para-
bles, all illustrating some matter
pertainirg to the kingdona of God.
I wish, f.rst, to cali attentiou to one
clift'erence between this parable ancl
the one which follows it. that of ¿¿ttre

pearl of great price .t, In serierâl
things the two parables seem alike.
In both we have the great value of
the treasure set forth; in both tìie
ûnders give u.p everything for the
one thing; in both those who ûncl
this nost valuable thing recognize
its value as being suprerne. Bui
there is one d.ifference between Ure
tvo. In the second parablethemer,
chantman is seeking gooclly pearls.
This has becomo his business. tru
the frrst parable i;his iclea is ornitted.
A man pe haps piowirrg the ûeld
sturnbles, as '!v'e lrould say, rrpon a
hidcleu treasure. It is not saicl that
he rvas seeking the treasure. The
treasure hacl Lreen hidde:r in the field.
îhe man who forurd it clicl not hide
it there, eise it coulcl not hâve been
said that he founri it, ancl no need
would have. existecl for the purchase
of the field, ancl no occasion for such
joy. The man is frIled with gladuess
tha,t he is so enrichecl-unexpectedly
enrieiletl.

It iìas been thought that both
parables represent Christ seeking,
finding áîd purcha,siug his church.
I cannot so understânrJ" it; for Jesus
hnerv just where his people.were. It
is true that he is represented as seek-
ing and. ûnding his lost ones; but
this refers rnore to the personal ex-
perience of grace, when the I-rord
begins to lead Jris peopie about and.
instruct them, than to the wolk of
atonement by which they are prl-
chasecl. Agai:r, i:r . both parables
there is rò intimation of an¡' prior
ownership, either of the treasure or
the pearl. fn both cases the pur-
chaser possesses sornething he had
never possessed before; but Jesus
recleemed- or bougÌrt back his, lost
ones, who hacl. been given to him in
the covonant of red.ernption. So I
a'rn driveu to conctrucle that tJre para-
bles are not intenclecl" to il.lustrate the
atonement, but some other thing in
the kingdomof heaven.

Ägain, there is one other d.ift'ereuce
betweeu the two parables. In the
first the ¿(treasure'2 is the central
thoright. In the seconcl the ¿( mer-
chantman tt is tl¡o central thought.
(¿ Tire kiqgclom of heaven is lilie unto
trea.sure.2' ¿¿ The kingdom of he¿¿verr
is lilie unto ¿t mercllantmau.'7 The¡r'
are the openings of thetl o parables.
fn thc frrst rve conternplate the valtre
of i,he treasu-re; il the seccnrl the
rnincl, ptrpose or cìesire of the rner-
ciraritrnan.

'i'hosc r'¡ho have legalcl.ecl tirc rn,¡r-
chaptur¿¡n ol tire flncler of tìre tre¿rs-
rlre as replesenting Christ, h¿rve h¿rcl
two r'Lifi'r-'rent vie¡'s of ihe treasrue

ancl the fieicl. Sor¡.e have thought
Ure ûeld was the worlcl, and the
treasure the elect in it; but I have
yet to be convincect that Christ has
purchased the worlcl in orcl_er to re-
desm his elect out of it. Some again
have supposecl the treasure to be the
new ma ì., antL tlte field the olct uran;
but when .fesus r.edeenaecl us I have
yet to be convincett that there was
any goocl thing hiclden ¡viUrin us.
" What was ùhere iu us that coulcl ruerit

esteem.
Or give thé Oreator delight?"

It is true that Gocl hacl set his lovo
u.pon us ; but the wonder of it all w¿s
úhat he should love sinners, and not
a rich treasure hicl within us. The
wonders of electing love have respect
to sinners, ancl to sinners only. It
woulcl be no rvonder if Jehovah lovecl
spirits bea.ring his own image; but
he loved men with uo good thing in
them. This is the woncler of won-
ders. Both of these theories seen to
me inconsistent witir tll.e whole cloc-
triue of g'râce, as seen in -the atone-
mert.

f regarrl Urc two parables as bring-
iug out tri'o types of christian experi-
eûce. The latter parable migìrt 'be

illustratecl by Sirneon, who was iook-
ing for Jesurs, and. at once yieid.ecl all
for him, ancl counted nothing of value
besides him. Simeon was seeking
goodly pearls. Ile knew theil beauty
and value. Goct sho¡red. him tire
pearl of grcatest price-the pear.ì of
pearls, ancl every other pearl rias
Iost sight of in the desire for this.
The former parable miglrt be illus-
trated by the instance of Paul. EIe
was not.seeking pearl.s. On tire con-
trary, Ìre clitl not vant them. EIe
looked for no treasure in all the ûeld
rrhere he was working; and, 1o !
stclden as a flash of iight tìre heav-
enly ricbes burst upon Jrim; and" as
he beheld Ure sucl.Jen glory thus re-
vealeC to Ìrirn, he aiso rras read.;r to
give up all for Christ. To him after
Uris ali thiugs weie dross, Urat he
rnight win Christ, ancl be found in
him. His worldly prospects of Ìronor,
fame, riches, his self-righteousness,
ail seemeti mean to him now, com-
pared to the glory of this Savior thus
revealed to him. Ile coulcl hence-
forth say, (¿ For tc me to live is
Christ, ancl to d.ie is gain.t'

There are the sarne differeirces iu
cluistian experience now, Some
speak of, long and anxious seeking
before they frncl real peace in Christ.
Others speak of, â very careless life,
until at last the beauty and excel-
Ience of ìreavenly things to sorue ex-
tent are seen. One knorrs that he is
seeking peartrs, btt f,ears thai he may
Dever ûnd one to satisly his neecl.
Ele he¿rrs of Christ, bu.t fears th¿¡t
Jesus rrili uever be Lris. 'Ihe other
is a vande¡:er. He js not satisfi.ed,
ancl cannot ìre, a,ncl yet he knorvs not
where to look for peace, or vhether
ihere'be arrJ¡ peace to looh l'ol. But
as ile rvauder:s throngh tLe lieids.
liiie the spo'.-rsc thlctigìr the city by'
niglrt, bc f;nt-I's the great tleasui'e.
Ii is a ¡rontlerfì.rl sillpiis{r, arrd ail
th¿Lt he lias is he lr,riltl.l- to gi-,-rr l'r,rr it.
This ural h:rs tLre jo;y- cf ¡.n "¿nlo'oÌieti

ßlvtÐ
treasure-the greatest joy of all.
Until he found it he did not even
kno.rq that there was such a treasure.
It seems to me that Nathauael and
the woman at tne well of Samaria
are instances of such as fincl the
treasure in the fielcl unexpectedty.

îhose vho flnd this treastre are
not deacl men. There is in then a
power to perceive the value of the
treasure, and. to enjoy it. The ox
that might ptrow this f.eld and un-
earth this treasure n-oulcl see no ex-
cellency in it. So brutisir man may
reacl about Jesus, Gocl, and all heav-
enly things, but it is all no more to
him than a clod of earth. But what
valup cloes the spilitual rn¿rn see re-
vealecl to him.

There was lo compulsion in tiuy-
ing ihis fi.elcl, except the compulsion
of joy. r(For joy thereof.tT Ilow
exqetly like the experience of the
chilct of God, is this. What he d.oes
he cLoes for joy. If he reads the
Bible, joins the church, preaches the
gospel, gives aÌ.ms, visits the sick, it
is all a treasure which causes joy,
and" not a burdensome debt which he
must pa,y. Ilere iu one word is the.
vhole spirit of the gospel of Jesus
erlrresseil. So Paul gladì¡ gave up,
all, that Christ miglit be his; and
Christ alone I'as a,Il ancl_ iu ali to,
him. lilhat was all the world to
you, brother or sister, n'hen youf.rst;
sarv Jesus ? \Yliat is all ihe world.
to you now when you think of Jesus I

'Ihis is Ure treasure. 'What is the
fielcl ? May f not answer, Anything
where, we fincl Jesus to be ? His
wolcl, ìlis ord.inances, his church,
each beiier-er. Do they not allmake
up the field I We love the word of
Gotl, the orclinances of Godts house,
the church, each individual believer.
Ancl why do we love them, and. sac-
riûce so much to possess them ? fs
it not simply because we see Jesus
in them a,ll ? For joy of Christ Jesus
we rejoico in his temple where he
shines forth. tr'or the companion-
ship of christians and. the priviteges
of the sanctuary, how many have not
counted. eveu their owl life dear unto
then. I understanct Uiis to be rrhat
is meant by selling ali for the treas-
ure. lt must not be understood in
any gÌoss sense of barter or trad.e.

Thus I have sketchetl a few
thouglr.ts concerning this wonderfü
parable. If they sha,ll prove of any
interest or comfort to Ure d.ear aged,
sister, it will be because she can see
.fesus the t'reasule in rçhat f have
¡rritten.

TVith regarcl to the secontl text,
Revelation vi. 9-tr-1, I can say but a
few word.s. The cry of the souls
sle,in for the testi¡eony of Jesus has
:riways associated i.tseif in my mind-
v¡ith ihe pa.rabie of the unjust judge.
At Ure end of that parable Jes¿rs
seicl" ¿,And shall not God. avenge his
o$¡ü elect, rvhich cly tnto him clay
antl night 9,t Flere the sorls of the
slail'l aie rel;i'cisenterl as ai;v'ing for
\.eng'caüce. TÌrr: iea,clin¡; thou.ght
d"ies ttot s('llìì t1) llle tc l're ¡ tìegire
foi' r'l',-crr g<'. i; ;.rt rll ihel' Ln csit:e ssiou
ùl t'untìcr'* ttrat Gcrì, hol¡- anr.ì true,
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should so long bear with persecutors
and. blasphemers of his name. Our
time is not God.2s time. This at least
is one lessou Urat we learn here. I
confess that I have uever been able
to find. any satisfaction in tlying to
look into the history of the future.
I tlo not by any means question the
right of others to investigate the
future if they carr, but my mind has
not been led that way. I feel as
though the present is all that, f cau
live in. The book of Revelation has
been antl is largely a mystery to me.
I frankly confess ihat the time of the
opening of the fifth sea,l tr do not
know; and I wili not cliscuss where

'the altar is. One or two things ap-
pear irr Ure text. They had been
slafu for Ure testimony of Jesus.
Their souls were in the presence of
Goil. They were in communionwith
Gocl. Gocl heard them. I[e was not
a,ngry at their cry. They are biessecl
of Goc'i. S-hite robes are their.s,
tokens of honor ancl favor. They are
bidq:ten to be patient until Ureir br.eth-
ren ancl fellow-servants for virour it
'was appoiirted shoulcl be kilÌed.
Elere also rve haye impliecl Ure doorn
of the wicked at the last. Irenge-

r.âncÐ \,r¡ill fa1l when the purposes of
Gocl in the wicked ale futûìlecl.
'These a e alì lessons for us who Hve
yet ou earth. May ít be saicl to our
souis also Urat we siroukl rest until
the purpose of GocI is ftrlûllecl, atrcl
,all his martyrs hal'e been crol,vned.
Ilolr often have the people of God
been impatient and grievecl at the
apparent prosperity of Ure n-icked.;
but hele \Ye are bidclen to res'o.
Godts purpose both for the righteous
aucl the wickecl shall uot fail. I have
not been greaUy troubled by the
present iurmoil, nor by fears of the
ftrtule. Gocl has here bidden me
resi, ârìd he reigns. Tliis is enough.
. I remain, as eyerT yoru brother in

hope of lif'e,
F. A. CHIOK.

PROVER,BS XVI, 4.
-"'IHE Lo::d hath macle all things for

hi¡aself: yea, eveu the wickecl for the day
of evil,t'

r(Ali Scripture is given by inspira-
tion of God, and. is prof table for doc-
trine, for reproo! for correctiou, for
in,struction in righteousness: that the
man of God may be perfect, thor'-
.,oughiy furuished unto all good
'works." ¿rFor thereinis the right-
eolrsness of God revealed from faith
to faith.Tt ((The just shall live by
faith.tt lÃ'e then can say that all
Scripture is clesigned to setforth the
acts of a jtst ancl righteous God.
'ùoward. his creatures; and we know
.of no higìrer law thau Gotl himself,
who is the creator of a'll, and the dis-
poser of all. F!-e also read of (¿ his
pleasure / ard. we believe that his
sovereign pleasüre is Ure rule of his

, acts; for he ((doeth accorcling to his
wilI ilr the army of heavel, antL ânroûg
the inhal¡itants of Ure earth: a,n¿tr

DoÐe can stay his hand, or say unto
hirn, What cloest thot ?tt E[e is Goci,
and l¡esicles hin there is uc¡ue else.
Ile uracLe ail tiriugs in heaven and,

earth, and be made them aIÌ in wis-
dorn; and the infinite wisdom of God
is displayed as much (in propodion)
in the serpent or the beast of the
fieltl rvhich tTre Lord God had mad.e,
as in the do're, the emblem of inno-
cence. And why ? Because each
fulfills the deep and. holy clesign of
the eterna,l God, who ricleth in his
excellency on the sky. The text of
Scripture in the recorcl of God above
cited sirould clrriet all cavilers against
Goclts immutable ways, which he in
inûnite wisdom has d.esigned and
brought forth. ¿r The I-,ord hath
macle all things for himself : yea, even
the wicked. for Ure clay of evil." It
is a good ru-le in life to fbllow, nerrer
to say a thing js not so unless we
know it to be false. Tha1, the word
of Ure Lord. is deep, none who kr¡ow
wiII cleny; for the apostle FauI tells
us that (¿great is the urystery of
godliness;7' and this we know. lMhile
rve ma,5r learn the letter of the rtord,
if, n.e clo not know the spirit of it we
are ignorant at last. If tire written
.word wele what some cla,in for it,
we coulcl by searcìring ûncl out Gocl.
We knorv thât the things of, Gocl are
writteu; 'but Ure Spirit reveals the
things of Ohrist, ancl searcires the
cleep thirgs of God. Wc would, be
rtterly uuable to know- God in ]ris
true character withoui a revelation
by the Spirit. That the T-ord does
reveal the deep things to his ninis-
ters, no true child. of Gocl rvili. con-
trad.ict. For me to set myself up as
jud.ge, and. clecide what God has re-
vealed to another brotÌ-rer, woulel be
presumption and folly in me, rçhich
I hope the Lord may preserve me
from. TVe read in Isaiab, (¿ Thus
saith God the Lorrl, ire that created
the heavens, and stretchett thcm out;
he Urat spread forUr the earth, anrt
Urat which cometh out of it; he that
giveth t¡reatir unto the people upon
it, and spirii to theiu that rvalir
Urerein.t' ¿rîhu.s saitir the lord, thy
Iìedeemer, and he that formed thee
from the womb, I arn the l-,lorcl that
maketh all things; that stretcheth
foúh the heavens atrone; that spread-
eth abroacl the earth by myself.27 (( I
form Ure light, antl create darhuess:
tr make peace, ancL create eviL: I Ure
tr orcl clo a,ll these things.tt (¿ Declar-
iug the encl fi'om the beginning, and
from ancient times the things that
are not yet done, saying, My counsel
shali stancl, antl T will do all my
pleasure.tT-Isaiah xlii. 5 ; xliv. 24;
xlv. 7; xlvi. 10.

Ðo we believe that Gocl woultl
make anything that he had. no pu^r-
pose in ? Who will thus charge God
with foliy ? We know that this is a
deep tìring, but simple f¿¡ith takç¡s
hold of GocL's own cleclaration, trusts
in God, a"nd. relies not on the results
of rnere carnal reason, which has al-
'w¿ìys arrayed itself agaiust Gotl. If
I were askecl if the walk of tire chiid
of Gcd was b;¡ sight (ca,r'nal reason),
I wouictr aûsw'cr, ìdo; but by faith iu
what Goel has saiEl; for 66M¿rn shall
not live 'by breartr alone, but hy every
word that proceecletìr ou.t of the
mouth of God.2t TVe are not the

children of the flesh, but the children
of promise, if we have faith; and as
such we believe alL that Gocl iras said
iu his word, however adverse it nay
seem to carnal reâso t. trf Àbraharr
had stopped to reason as some d.o
now, he would ìrave said, No, I wiil
not offer up fsaac, for if I do I will'become the murderer of tny own
child.; and God is not the author of
sin. If I do so it will make God the
autbor of sin; and. for fear his char-
acter wiLl suffer, f will stay at home
with Sarah. For this Isaac is the
only heir; and if he is slain, all the
seed will be destroyed. But not so;
he obeyed God, and God displayed
his wisdom, provision and justice
also. For one, I do not feel that the
I-.lord- has sent me out to vindicate
his character, for it needs none. IIe
is Gorl. ¿,The Lord hath nrade aiL
things for hùnseif: yeâj, even the
wicked for Ure clay of evil.7, He
rnade Pharaoh, and surror¡rnded him
wiih ail the advantages to tre just
what he was, ancl' desi¡çned him to
oppose his pian; and he d.es'broyetl
him iu Ure Recl Sea. ,¿ lìol this same
plrrllose have I raisecl thee up, tha:t
tr night show my po'wer in thoe, and
that rny name might be cleclaled
thloughout all Ure earth.2t We ìiave
no dor¡.bt of'this; and if we did we
rvoultl douìrt his word. WhJ; þ6. ¿1¿
it was Urat his name might lrc de-
clared ihroughout all the earúh" It
was clongr and it is yet to the child
of GotL one of, the sublirne acts. of his
power; and we, like l\firian, sillg the
song of cleliverance from his hand.
Ilow often has this becomé'the $tay
of comfort to the childreu of Goel,
that God can do all thiugs, anrl that
nothing is impossible with him. The
I-.¡ord nakes the storm and the ealm;
he forns the lig..ht ancL creates dark-
ness. All things are macle by hirn,
¿r.nd all that comes out of the earth.
Ohrist is spoken of as the X,amb slain
from the foundation of the world.
What slev him ? TVas there no sin
consicleretl and counseiecl il i¡he de-
terininaie counsel and. foreknowiedge
of Gocl ? The various l¡easts, in ore-
ation are d-iyerse one from the other.
One flies, ono clawls, one lir.es on
another, some are one cotror, soule
another color. What a wonderful
variety-ttre tiger, the large boa-
constrictor, the huge rhiaoceros, the
little ant ancl the bee, the aliigator,
ihe sea-sorpent, the 'çvhale-all in
their order fulûlling the grand encl
f'or which they were createcl; for a.ll
things were created by God, and. for
his pleasure they are antl were cre-
ated. Ilad there beeu no law. there
wou-lct have been no siu; foí sin is
the transgression of the larv; for by
the lav is the linowledge of din. Sin
is here, aucl it is urauifest; aud we
are consoled. r,r*hen we re,atl, (r TVhere
sin aboundect, graee dicL much more
abound.t2 Thereforo '!re couclucle
Urat sin belongs to 1,he o eature, and
not to the Creator; for siu is the
transgression of the l¿rrv. God is tire
autjror of j.a,r¡ ancl the so¡lrce of law,
aucl therefore above law. trf you or
I kill a Ðran, w'e are sinners; but if

God destroys a uation in a day, it is
no sin norrvrong; forheis God, and
besides hirn there is none else. IVe
should. bow wiUr reverential awe, and.
know that he cau creâte and destroy.
îhe writers who were inspired. wrote
God's frll, ancl wrote what was need-
ful for us. ¿¿ In the beginnilg was
the TVord, and the Word. was wiUr
God, and theWordwas God.,t ¿¿Äll

things wele made by him; ancl with-
out hirn was not anything macle that
'was made.tt-John i. TVe must be-
Iieve, if we believe in an all-wise God,
that nothing small or great arose out
of contingeucy which he did not
counsel or have a counsel concerning.
Solomon says, ¿¿'Without counsel,
purpoñes are disappointed."-Pror'.
xv.22. When we consult Paul, he
speaks of Gocl,s counsel, and also of
his eternal purpose rvhich he pur-
posed in himself before the world
began. We atrso are obliged to be-
iieve that everything whiah God.
created is fulfiIling the purpose for
which God.inhis counsel and. purpose
determined. beforehauel" ff we are at
all in d.oubt as to whether he had
any purpose concerning the wioked
acts of men, '!ïe har¡e but to read
what l-,lulie records as' úhe words of
Peter, a preacìrer of tìre d.octrine of,
Christ. ,, Hfu, being delivered by
the deterrninate counscl and fore.
l<nowledge of Gotl, ye have taken,
and by wicked- hands have cmcified
antL slai¡r.72 ¿¿ For of a fuuth against
thy holy child Jesus, whom tÌrouhast
anointetl, both Fferod,, and Pontius
Pilate, rçith the Gentiles, and the
peopie of fsrael, were gathered- to-
gether, for to cj.o whatsoever thy
hand. and thy counsel d.etermined.
before to be done.tr-Aets ii. 23; iv.
277 28. JMe reacl agai-n, in fsaiah,
¿6It pleased the Lord, to bruise him:tt
¿¡ Who hath known the mind of the
Lolcl ?tt As the heavei¡rs are Ìrigher
than the eartir, so are his ways and.
thoughts higher than .ours. The
thouglrts of his heart stand to al-L
geü.erâ¡ions. E[e is God, ancl tìrere
is none eJ.se. Just and righteous is
Ure Lord.. IIe is our'Rock, ancl there
is no unrÍg'hteousness in him. ¿¿ Is
tìrere unlighteousness with God ?

God forbid. For jre saith to Moses,
tr witl have merc;r on whon I will
h:rve rnercy.tt Ile is aLso said to
harcl.en whom l-re will. .(I[ath not
the potber power over the clay, of the
sâme l¿1mp to neake one vessel unto
honor, and another unto dishonor ?,,
Thr: predestinarían says he ha3; but
the Arminian says, No; the clay
makes itself a vessel unto d.ishouor.
(r lret Gocl be true, and every man. â
Xiar.Tt I take Godzs word, and trust
hilu for his grace. I do not believe
that the good works of Jaaob; nor
the evil works of Ðsau, affected the
Oreator of then both. And Paul so
teaches, for he says that God loved-
Jacob and. hated Esau hefore they
hacl done goocl or evil, that his pur-
pose according to election might
stanetr; and, thanli Gocl, it does ancL
wilI stancl, and I have not the re$
motest fear Urat one of the eternal
purpos¿s of God will ever be frus.
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trated; for he is Gocl, and besides
him there is uone else. Again, we
re¿ìd., ¿¿ For by him rvere al'I things
creatocl, that are in heaven, anclthat
â,re in earth, visible ancl invisibie,
whether they be thrones, or clomin-
ions, or principalities, or powers : all
things were createcl by him, ancl for
him: ancl he is 'before all things, ancl
by him all things consist.,,-Co1. i.
lq 17. (( Thou art worthy, O Lorcl,
to receive glory ancl honor and power:
for thou hast created all things, aucl
for thy pleasure they âre ancl were
cre¿ted..tt-Rev. iv. 11. J[e ueed no
rnore testimony to establish the fact
that all things are created by GocL,
ancl 'nothing is exceptecl; theref,ore
Dothing exists withott his will.
Even invisible (unseen) things vere
made by him; ancl we rnay as 'well
cavil about invisible things as abouú
the cleep ways of the T,ortl. If the
lord. hacl not intenclecl for us to con-

' sider these things, Urey would never
have been so plainly written in his
worrl for u.s. Do not the thief and
the murclerer have their being from
Goct? Could not God vithchawthat
being if he willecl ? Yes. Therefore
he has a will for them to exist. He
can'clo what he will with his own,
and none can hintler him, or sa,y,
What cloest thou ? You may hear
the Ärminian say that if he cloes so
And so he is uujust. We can only
sa'y, as d.icl Paul ancl Isaiah, a( O mân,
who art thou that repliest against
GocI ? Shall the thing formed. say to
him that f,ormed it, ìMhy hast thou
made me thus ?,t 6r lMoe unto him
that striveth with his Maker ! I.¡et
the potsherd strive with the pot-
sherds of the earth. Shall the clay
say to him that fashioneth it, What
makest thou ? or thy work, trle hath
no hancls ? Woe tnto hin that saith
unto his father, What begettest thou?
or to the wornaD, trVhat hast thou
brought forth ?,,-Xsaiah xlv. 9, 10.
JMe are further taught that Ure Lord
giveth no account of his matters. It
is enough for us to know what he
teaches us of his will. IMhy he does
it is with him. We must stancl still
ant1 know that he is God. The stu-
pendous plan of salvation has never
yet been und.erstootL in all its ftrll-
ness, nor will it be. TIe may be
brought, like Paul, when blessed with
the visions and revelations, to say,
r( O the depth of the riches both of
Ure w-isclom and knowledge of God !

how uusearchable are his juclgments,
and his ways past finding out !t,
Who hath known Ure mind of the
I¡orcl ? lMho hath instructecl him ?

If the l-,ord had, had. no purpose in
evil, he would. never have createcl it.
YIe go into a vast builûing of ma-
chinery. We see one wheel turning
one way, and. one wheel turning in
the opposite clirection; but both
wheels are turning out the vast pur-

, pose for wJrich they were macle. The
wooclen wheels and the iron wheels
are both serviceable, ancl the grancl
masterryorkman und.erstood it al-],

before the wheels were made, their
place and their performance; but any
one n'ho knew but iittle about it

woulcl think they were tearing up
creation. But not so; they are al1
aontrollecl, One does not go too fast
for the other, althorigh tìrey turn in
opposite directions, and are il cliffer-
ent parts of the ìruilding; and one
large wheel turns them all.

¿¿fho lord hath mad.e all things
for himself : year, even the wickecLfor
the clay of evil.,, The clevil and. all
evil is the backgrountl from rçhich
God in his infinite ancl eternaì pleas-
r¡.re clraws the photograph of his
church, his recleemed; for he (¿work-
eth all things after the couuselofhis
own will,Tt and (r all things work to-
gether for goocl to them that love
God, to them who are the called
according to his pulpose.,t Sin is
necessary inthe econòmy of God, and
in harmony with his inscrutable pur-
pose and unsearchable wisdom. It
'!v'âs not so as a virtue in itselÇ but
as Gocl chose this means to reveal
his character to his children in an
appreciative sense. By this Gocl
chose to display his perfections to
his people, that they might know
jtstice and. mercy, antl view ancl en-
joy his love to them.

Yours in hope,
lM" I,IVELY.

Br,¡.xco, Texas, Jan. 6, 1888.

Bn¡rsnrN Bn¡nn:-fn the De-
cernber number of the Gorytel, Mes-
senger jone of the editors indorses the
following, purporting to be from Dr.
Gill, as containing his sentiments on
predestination, to which, with your
approval and. consent, I wish to calL
the attention of your reaclers with a
few observations.

¿¿ Though Goct may be said in some
senses (for instanae, to bring about
a great good, or to punish other
sin) to will sin, yet he wil.ls it in a
different way than he wills that
rvhich is good. Ile does not will to
do it himself, nor to clo it liy others,
blot, parmi,ts it to be d.one; and whiah
is not â 'bâre permission but â,

voluntary permission, and is ex-
pressed by God.ts giving up men to
their own heartts lusts, and by snffer-
ing them to walk in their own sinful
ways.-Psalmlxxxi. 12; Acts xiv. 16.
Ile wills it not by his effective will,
bnt by }.is permiss'iae tm\J, and. can-
not therefore be charged. with being
the author of sin. Ele neither com-
mantls sin, approves it, nor persuades
to it, nor tempts nor forces to it;
but to the reverse, he forbicls it, dis-
approrres of it, clissuad.es frora it,
threatens punishment for it; and be-
sides, overrules it for great goodand
for his own glory.tt

I shall copy no more at present, if
at all, as the sentiment of the whole,
iu the main, is emboclied iu the fore-
going. I will proceetl to point cut in
a concise way some of the most gross
inconsistencies antl want of harmony
with the clivine perfections and the
Scripture teaehing; for to my mintì.
they are paracloxica'l ancl self-contra-
d.ictory. It is said that God rvills
sin in a dift'erent way ura,u he wiiis
that vhicl¡. is goocl. But rvliether
this variation in his olrerations is

owing to extraneous circumstances
arising from l-ris having constitutect
his creatures independeni actols, is
not stated ; but, what follows seems
to indicate that he did so constitute
them; for it is statecl that Gotl cloes
not will to clo it himself, nor by oth-
ers, but permits it to be done. tr'rom
this premise it seems that Goclts op-
erations must assume eyeïy possible
shape that the exigence of his clevi-
able creatures (though independent
actors) might render necessary. But
it is said Urat it is not a bare, but a
voluntary permission, and is ex-
þiessecl by suft'erilg siilrers to walli
in their own sinful ways. tr'rom this
it appears that Gocl, the Oreator,
hacL no d.eterminate will towarcl his
creatures uutil they developed their
frue character by sinning; as it is
said that his willis expressedby suf-
fering them to walk in their own sin-
ful ways. If, so, Gocì.2s acts are con-
ditioned upou tlre acts of his crea-
tures. It is saicl again that God
¿¿ wiLls sin not by his effective will,
but by his permissive wiìI, ancl can-
not therefore be charged. with being
the author of siu.tt As effective im-
plies certainty of accomplishment,
and permissive implies merely grant-
ing it, ancl as these two terms are
usecl â,s expressive of the anth.or's
sentiments, by contrast, soherejects
the ûrst, which irnplies certainty,
and accepts the latter, whiah must
necessarily imply doubt, uncertainty
or contingelcy. But if he shoukl de-
ny the oonseqlrerce of his premise,
why leject the premise which secures
the certâinty of accomplishment ?

that is, if he rejects effectual, and
accepts ineft'ectual. âgency, as to the
introduction and. reign of sin, and
yetinsists that cloubt, uncertainty or
conaingency does not result from his
premise of permission, but is certain
of accomplishment, then I woulcl
ask, Ilpon what cloes such certainty
rest-upon the free will of mâ,n, or
upon the appointment of Gocl ? We
know the frrst cannot be true, be-
cause tlLere coulcl not be any certain-
ty in the future actions of incleperrtl.-
entactors; butifitbe said, as the
Scriptures teach, that man is not in-
clepend.ent, but dependent, then he
acts fïom flrst to last in subserviency
to the will autl purpose of Gocl. If
the foregoing reasoning be just, wha,t
beeomes of the emptf cavil fouucled.
upon the supposed. iniustice of God7s
willing what pleaseth him, ancl ac-
compJishing all he wills liy such
agencies as he ord.ains to thát encl ?
So we see that, taìring into consider-
ation the concessions of brethren
who -seem to d.iffer, Gocl is as charge-
able with being the author of sin in
one vie'w' of it as another. I'or the
rrill of God. being eternal, it cannot
be mutable nor ctepend.ent, as im-
þtiecl in Ure term permit.

It is further saicl that Gocl neither
commancls, nor â,pprorres, nor per-
suacles to, nor tempts to, nor forces
to siu ; but 't o tbe revelse, he f,orbids
it, clisapproves ¿r,ncl clissnaci.es frorn
it, anil threatens punisìrment fol it.
\Yordts ale signs of, icle¿s, in r"lhe use

of which we holcl intercotrsê wiúh
each oUrer.' Tiren if I were to see
my child or f'riencl prusuilg a coursê'
Urat woutrd. lead to thoir ruin, aúd.
rv'ere to eutreat'and clissuade them
frorn it through llere pretence, and
not from a solicitutle for their wel-
fare, f wou-ld. act treachelously, and.
would be censured as a clishonest
man. Then in rvhat a ridiculous
Iight would the great Sovereign of
lleaven and earth âppear, supposing
he acts upon principles so igloble
even in mere creattres. But if it be
said that he was not acting upon
such principles, that he was not
trifling with nor mocking his crea-
tures, but was acti-ng in goocl faith
of purpose and. vill, then what be-
comes of his omnipotence ? And if
Urat has failed, what becornes of his
Godhead ? For sin has entered. and.
reigns, notwithstanding Gocl2s en.
cleavors against it. Is it not more
eonsolant 'rvith the tlivine perfections
to suppose that God2s willisperemp-
tory and inclef,ectible, ancl wül be ef-
fectecl by means of his orrr appoint:
ment, without depentling on the acts
of any of his creatures, whether
good or evil, as he decreed the means.
as wcll as the elcl ?

It is furUrer saicl that ¿¿ God_ harcL-
ens some ments hearts, as he dicì. Pha-
raoh2s, according to his decreeing
will, but not by any positive act in
infusing blinclness ancl hardness¡
which is contrary to his purity and
holiness, arcl would make him the
author of sin; but by leaviug them
to their natural blinclness ancl hard.-
ness ; ancl Urerefore Gocl, as he dè-
creed., gives them up to Ureir own
wills.', Ilere again it seems that
God's clecree is pretlicated tpon the
acts of his creatures, which ís not
only absurd in itself, but absolutely
impossible; fbr Goclts clecrees are
eterual, anrl Urerefore cannot be con-
ditioned. upon the acts of his crea-
tures in time. Though the evils of
sinning follow âs a coûsequence of
the aet, thel are not a cond.ition of
Gotl's clecrees, as impliecì. in the lan-
güâge quoted above. Antt if GocL
hard.ens men2s hearts through the
corruption ofnature, by which they,
as said, are alreacly hartlened, there
woulcl be no special hard.ening in the'
case of Pharaoh, as all other ments.
hearts were ha,rdened. in the same
way his rvas. But the inspirecl apos-
tle teaches tLifferent; for he says,
¿(The Scripture saith unto Fhaiaoh,
Eyen for this san¡.e purpose have I
raised thee up, that I might shewmy
power in thee, ancl that my nâ,ne
mig'ht be declared throughout the
whole earth.,, Theu as God raised-
up Fharaoh in orcler to ilisplay his;
power and decla,re his glory, the
caüse or concì.ition coulcl not be in
Pharaoh, who hacl no existence un-
til God raisecl hirn up, a¡ld that ac-
colding to his eternal purpose, to ac-
complisìr which he hardenecl his
heart, ancl brought upon ìrim ancl the
people of E.^¡rpt all Ure calamities
written in.the Scriptures. So there
is a rua,rliecl difference betrreen Pha-
raoh autl other ueu, as to har<lening
l:herÌ Ireaxts.
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It is further saicl that God hard-
'ens meds hearts ¿( according to his
decreeing will,tt yet ú. not by any pos-
itive act in infusing harclness .and
bljnd-ness in ihehearts of men, which
is contrary to his purity ald hoii-
ness, ancl would make him the author
of sin.7' As to Ure rnode or proûess
by which Ure Creator and Governor
of the world imparts or causes blind-
ness and harcluess, it is not my prorr-
ince to inquire; brit being fully per-
suaded by tìre inspired rqord that he
does so, it is boúh niy duty antl plivi-
lege to believe it, and not tax to tire
utmost my inventive po.wers to devise
a plan for my Sovereign to regulate
l?is conduct by in order to avoirl the
charge of guilt as being the author
tif sin. For it seems that some tlse
their utnost endeavors to veil or
hide the ¿rcts o1 infinite wisclom and
purity behind what is termed seconcl
ca,uses, fbl f,ear the divine holiness
v-ill teceive a stain; in cloing ¡r.hich
they (though uuclesigneclly) impeach
him iu his wisdom, pover, independ-
ence and immutabilit;., and conse-
qtLent rlght cf dominioir over the
creatules he has macle. For if }iis
plan of govelnnl:nt was not clrarvn
in wisriom, and is executecl by cmni-
poteat porqer- in eveiy minutia, ancì.
in all its details, n'iihout the aict of
his c:reatures, he 'would bo neither
,ai.l-wiser al1-pcwerful, uor indepencl-
,ent, ancl necessarily ¡iratabìe in his
perfections ancl limitecl in his so\iei-,eign['. Ti¡e author says tìrat fbr
God to iufuse ol impar.t ìtlinclness
and l:.artlness voulcl be contr¿rrv to
his holiness ant'l purity. -Ele begins
at the rvrong end of tho cìrain to
uleasure the character of his Sover-
eigu and to infer conclusiolls; folthe
inference supposes that G<¡cl calt clo
wroug, ancl rnust regulate his con-
d.uct by a ccltain prescribed 1¡1lsr, iu
orcì.er to be right; thoug'ìr the mle
suggestecl ver¡r aptly appiies to us
creatures, as a test of our characte¡:s.
âs orrr charactelis indieatecl by our
eontluct, as thai of the tree b¡' 1þs
fruit it bears. Oär Creator haviug
given us ¿l rule to regdate oli1. con-
.duct, our conduct is considerod right
'or wrong' 1tÌrat is, moi:all¡' goorl or
evii) accorcling as it ag'rees or dis-
agrees with the given rule. lioi so,
hovre','er, n ith our God, 'whose will
is his onl)' rule. lVhatever he cì.oes,
theiefore, in pursrance of that iroly,wilt, is in the most e"'bsolute sense
iltlinsically right, n'hether we can
"disccrn its cor:gruity or þar,monJ'rith onr viev of the clir.ine trter-
fections or not. Elere then lve begin
'at the sotlrce of the âction, to ascer-
-bain its ch.aractel, knowilg that per-
feat rectitucle cannot err. E[.ere 'we

shoultl rest, be still, antl l¡irow it is
the tr o'-il-aclopt and act upou the
God gi-ren ada,ge, (¿ Let {*oci be true,
ancl e"¡ery mau a liar'rtt ziurl not ex-
ercise a captious spirit at the coun-
sels of, heaver; fol how va,in, aucl in
what a ricLicrious ligh-ô we appeel'2
when atterlpting- to ana,ign otlt
sovereign and ì.rrin.q'iris acts and Ure
motives of .his wiii tc the test of
huinau scrutiny. T\rould it not be

1;hat (( Jre was displeased with it, and
resentcd it in the hig'lìest degree.t'
The¡r accorclin;; to thJ tenor o1 flre'

better to bow andbe resigned to his
will in ail his goings, thoug'h his foot-
steps be hid and his ways past fi.nd-
ing out? In reference to the sinand
fall of Ädarn, it is saict that (r Gocl cle-
creedit; butthatthe sin of eating
the folbiclden fruiú was not owing to
Gocl, for he forbad.e it, was displeased
witli aud resented it in the highest
degree; ancl Urat God, gtermitted, or
sufered, -A.dam to sin; and. that our
ûrst parents, rriih the full consent of
the will, wiUhout any force upon
theur, took and ate the forbidden
fruit.tT .A.re r.e to untLerstand from.
this that tìrough God. decreed the
fa,ll, he took steps and usecl his en-
deavors to prevent it? as it is said

his areatures finite, they are all
equâlly (that is, infinitely) inferiorto
and removed from him, from an angel
to the snallest atom of matter. So
Saúan is just as clependent as any
other creature. As all power resides
in God, anrl as no action, whether
good. or bad, can lie performeal with-
out power, therefore all power to act
is derived from Gocl. In Uris view of
the subject God is just as much the((author of sin,, on Ure contirigont
plan as otherwise; and. the empty
cavil foundecl upon it falts to the
ground. .A.ud though Àdam acted,
and. we act, in perfect subserviency
to the will ancl purpose of Gocl, yet
was his act sinfuì, for which his
Creator by right of sovereignty helcl
him, and now holds us, responsible,
and dealt with ìrim, anrl deals with
us, accordingly. îhe covenant plan
of salvation, wittrr all its accompany-
ing blessings, rrere founcied upon
an<i inviewof the failen and rniserabie
state of GodTs olect. IfurUrermore
Gorl either wiìIetl tìre entrance and
reigir of sin, or he clid not. If lie did,
not, his will has fir,iled; i;ut he says,
¿¿ ìíy counsel sbalt starrd, ancl I n-iil
clo all my pleasure.t, If he dicl, the
rrill is peremptory and certain of ac-
complishr:rent. To evii¡ce the justico
of the ¡:er¿arks wìrelein solne
of the rnost glariug inconsistencies
of the foregoing confessior¡. of faith
are iroticetl, I will refer to a few of
Ure many Scliptures tha,t bear testi-
mony. ¿¿ The lorcl hath :nacle ail
things for hiuselfi X€ar even ilre
'wicked for the cla,y of evil.,, ¿r lIan,s
goings are of ihe Lorcl.tt ¿( îiie pre-
paration of the ire¿lrt in uan, and
the ansrver of the tongue, is froin the
Irortl.7t (¿ }{an7s heart deviseth his
way, bu.t the Lorcl directs his steps.tt

-Frov. xvi. 1-,4,9; xx.24; xxxi" tr-;
(r The king,s heart is inthe hand of the
Irorcì,, a,s the ïivers of water; Ìre
turneilr x'hithc¡rsoever he will.tt .(He
Gocll is in one minrl' and lsho can

turn hirn ? ancÌ r¡hat ?ris soul rtresireth,
even th¿rtlier'roetir.2r-Job xxüi. 13. 14.
¿¿ f,'hcl counsel of tire Irord standeth
fblever, the tìroughts ofl his heart to
all genelatìons.7z-Psalm xxiii. 11.

langrage ernpioyecl, does it not ap-
pear that there is 'want of harmony
l¡etween the wìli of cleclee ancl the
will of accom¡rlishment, seeing Gocl
rvas aispieased with ancl resented the
act necessar.y to accomplish the cle-
cree ? z{ncl would it not foìIow from
sucìr liremises ihat Ure fall ancl conse-
qilences formecl uo part of Gocl2s
oliginal plan o:t governnrent over his
creatriics-that Ure fall of Adam aud
his race did lro b forrn a linli i¡r the
c.irain of e¡,'entil rìecessary to the ac-
coinplishniert of Godts pu.rpose in
cleatiirg the worlcl ? If not, then the
Success of God,s government will de-
pend, upon a loug series ofÍbrtuitous
and fluoûuatiug events, the legitimate
result of conti:rgency, accident, &c.
Äucì in orcler to such a state of
thiugs, it is, or seems to be, supposecl
that it içâs necessary to endue ^A.dam
Tc'ith incÌepentlence anrL absolute
liberty of will, so that his act being
inclependelt of his Oreator, and giv-
ing hope to a,lJ future events, his
Creator cculcl, iu harmon-¡ lr.ith the
holiness of iris aharacter, in this way
¿lncl irot otherw,ise fa¡ten the chz',r'g'e
of guilt upon Adaur anrl bis race, anil
b5' ¡iott"* behjntl seconct causes avoicl
tho ciia,rge of guiit as being flre
¿ìntlìûï of siu. fs it not ürore conì-
patibìe ¡'itir tìre inûuite per.fections
of our Goctr to suppose (as the Scrip-
tures teach) that he accornplishes
all his clecrees by suitable mea&s or
a,gencies, as appliecl to their respect-
ive objects, as the means rrere llo
less clecreecl tiran tlie encl ? ¡\irtl
though Adam acted without any
direct force rpon his 'will, yet in
coììmroìl lrifh cvory rnere creeture
ire actecl in sutrserviencry to tJre rvilì of
liis Creator, as Gocl d.r:es as seemeth
hirü gooi!-, even with the wiìls of his
creatures ; fot aD (¿ inclependent
creattre It is a rnisuoruer, as the term
Creator i:rrplies sor-ereign tl.omilrion,
as (¿creatuLe tT implies delrendence
anct accouuta,bility ; and this relation
is sufficie¡lt grounctrs fbr aÌl of GocLts
acts of sovereigrrty over the,'n, witÌr-
out inquirin.g ìrow certai¡r acts of his
consist uiiir lii¡ iufinite perfèc,ôioirs.
Thoägh Gocl for iris o*-n pleasure
created antl fo::uicrl ail his cLeatures,
he irnpartecl to aone of ti:_em l¡is o.n'l
esseucc; leitìrel is ire mirecl u'iilr
tiicil; b¿it he being infinite, aucl all

O lrorcl, tr kilor- that the vay of
inan is not in'himself.tt-Jer. x. 23.

({

4 îherer"ore they could not believe"
hecause that lìsaias said, He [God]hath blinctecl their eyes, ancl hard-
eneci their heart.tt-Isa. vi. 9: John
9-4û. ¿r 1.he Lt¡rc1 of hosts hath
s'w'orn, saying; Su.rely as -[ have
thougirt, so shall it come úo pass; asI have ptrtr;osed, so sìtall it stancl."-
Isa. x'¡. 1l-. 3,i. ¿.T4-ho is he that
saith, ancl it coureth to pass, wìren
the Lortl corumanäeüh it not?7'-I-arn.
iii. 37. (¿ Sl¡alL there be evil in a
city, ancl the lrcrd hath not clcue it?t,

-Amos iii. 6. .( Tirou coutrdesilrave
no po$¡e agailrst me at all, exoept
it l'ere given the.e froin above.tt-
.Tchri i. 9r 10. ¿' I{i-rtlì not tire potter
Ilo'l:er or-er: the cla¡, of the saure lump
1,O lnal"e a;¡re vesSeL unto h.Olror and
¿lnotl¡e'r rlnto tlisl-¡onor'?2t That is. fit
one f'or clestlr'.c'cion, zrnd Ðrepare a.n-
oiher forgÌcry. ú(The election haUr
obtainecl it liirai is, satrr'ation], antl troubles cn my mird. Ail tr coukl do

the rest,were blintled.z, I[e works
(¿ all thiugs after the counsel of his
w-iil.?' ((Iìor of him, and through
him, and. to him, are all things, to
wlr.om be glory forever. Amon.,7-
Ronr. ix. 21,22; xi. 7,36; Eph. i. 11.
'Wtrren set in compe,tition with such an
arlay of divine testimony (though a
very small sample of the harvest
that teach the same), what is the
most exalted piety, the mostbrilliant
taleuts, and the most acute and. pro-
found penetration ? Äs saith the
apostle, ¿( Ttrrough we, or an angel
from heaven, preach any other gos-
pel unto you than that which we have
preached unto you, Iet him be ac-
su¡s6fl.ri-Sal. i. 9, 10. Neither does
the belief of greaf muLtitucles avail
anytìiing against the inspired teach-
ing; for in comparison with others,
tb e witnesses for Ure truth have always
been very few, a ¿(litUe flock.,t
Gideon,s army was too large till re-
tLuced to three huncLrerl; and_ the
Trord had one propìlet to Baal,s four
huncìred and fifty.

I have written but little of what
r\'â,s on my minrl, but it must suffi.ce
for the preseut.

JÄ}dÐS 1V.AGì[81ì.

-<.æ
Occoqu,ur, Vr., Feb. 1, 1888.

Ðsi.n Bnnr¡rnox Brlaeo:-By re-
quest of some of the dear brethren, if
¡he blessecl Lord n'ilI Ìre v-ith ne, tr
vøill givtt a sketch of sorne of, my
travels i:i the past six or seven years.
I know that if Ure Lord does not
guide my mincl I cannot rqrite wlì.at
f tlesiro
natural

I was boru ancl, raisetl in Prince
William County, \'irgini¿,:¿i1ci from
my f rst recollection had. seriorrs
thoughts about rìeath, and what
woultl becorne cf me afte de¿l,U¡. I
ofteir triecl. to pra¡', and thought f
was ¿ì prayirrg one. One nigìrt f
dreameci that tlie vorlcl w-as coming
to au end, and everything was to be
burnerl v-ith f;le and bri¡nstone.
Like other natural cìrilchen, trthought
tr coulti clra¡*" myself, not under-
stancling that Goti wiro ¡y'orlis all
ihings after the counsel of his ow¡r
rvili, ancl who has already predesti-
nated all thiugs. I began praying
every nigh'r,, and continnecl. to do sr¡
for soure time; but as the worltl dirl
uot come to au entì,.tr became care-
less abouÈ prayiug. :\fter some tirne
the thought of deatir came with
clo¿rble force, and wÌ¡at woul,J be-
come of me after death ? F or a Lolrg
time my mind was exercised in fire
sâ,üre v/ai¡, until, as I hopo, ilie Irorcl
opened. my blind eyes to see rvìrat I
wâs by natule, a poor, lost perishing
sinner, in the sight of a holy aud
just God. It was then T wont to
work, to worh out my salvation, irrrcl
laboreil as hard. as any poor sinuer
ever did. tr prayed atd begged Gocì.
to have nier,cy on me, á poor, perisìr-
iug sinner. I went.on in this way
fbr some time, hoping to f.ncl so¡te
rolief ; 'but instead of getting better,f grew worse anrl worse, uutit it
pleasecl Gocl to take fr.om rne one of
my children, and then I had two

; for_what is producecl by the
mintl is but fleshJy.
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and thrbughout all t re after life rr'ill
prese,nt itself again ancl again for
f,ilrther ancl- more tirorough solu.tiol'
If to be a believer clepend'etl lqlo ì oLr'r

own volition, or llpon cluties ancl SEI-
'v:lces

neecl
perfonned bY

not, a,ûtl would
olrrselYes, this
not be so. lVe

wot'11,1 at all times have our standing
anrl the eviclence of it uncler our o\Ylì
control. BuJ if to be a christian is
to pass from cLeath unto life, and to
be a passive subject iu the hands of
God, wrought uPon bY ìris holy Spirit,
then it becones a matter of faith
.A. work of grace woulcl necessa iþ
wrest r.-s fron r:eliance tlpon worlis
ancl cluties, antl turn our minds ancl
thou.glrts toward that worli that w¿¡s

being wrought in ou'r hearts. À
work that is not uncler onr control,
and of vhich we carl' have no satis-
factoly knowleclge untjl we expen-
ence it, leaves ud more or. less 11ì

anxious doubt as to t re great ques-

tion vhetherwe Íì e his or not' fVe
aïe as clePendent for sat'isfactory evr
clence as we àre f'or the work itself.
I ¿¡rn of collrse a\!'âre that muah has
been written bea ing rno¡:e or less
upon this subject; ancì. it is not to
ttriscuss or a,rgüe quest'ions that alise,
asitle from the main Point, that I
make this attempt, but raUrer io get
at the teslimony conta'inecl in this
ancl oth.er similar poriions of the
word,

¿1 If âny man be in Christ7t is here
to be unclerstoocl in ail experimenta'I
sense, as the same fbrm of expression
is usecl in that sense in sevelal. places,
as ií Second Coririthians xii. 9: (ú I
knerv a man in Christ.)' ^{ncl in
Romans xvi. ?: r¿ rMho also were in
Christ l¡efore ne't' Again, in First
Corinthians üi. 1: r¿ I speah unto you
eYen as unto babes in Christ'" To
be experimeutally in Clrrist is to be
a recipient of the henefits of his metli'
ation, and a subject of that salvation
that is in ancl through ìrim.
phraseology evid.ently suggests some
uncerta,inty ancl cloubt about a very
important matter which the apostle
is aiming to solve; ancl he clea'is with
it in such masterlY manner as we
might suppose woulcl settle it forever
ancl set it at rest' This Passage
leaves no room for discussion as to
rqhether Christ is a whole and- com-
plete Savior, as it contemplates the
sinner so iclentifled rvith Ohrist as to
lose his own identitY, and to be
viewetl arrd justiûetl and. acceptecl in
Christ. In the rig'hteousness of God
as revealocl in Chlist is his standilg
In order to estimate a work of grace
we shall have to exauine antl try'to
understancl the subject of it. Almost
aÌl disputations in the religious
have arisen from a misconcePt'ion
the condition of the sinner. If Ure

saying is f'aithful and true that Christ
Jesus came into the world to save
sinners, the mat'ter for us to uncler-
stand is what silners were as srnners,

and what theY are when savecl. If
rre knew just what a salvation was

requiretl, 'we woulcl know just what
a Savior Christ is, as being the sal

The

ttr
salvation of, which every believer ìs

a subject.
The erp:ression, ¿rEle 15 A ne\r crea-

ture,t'leaves no rooln fol an iclea of
a partial rvork, or a cl.ivision of the
ma,n. I\¡hatever rras oltL, rlepravecl,
lost, a tc1 u.ncier concle¡ona tioir, is uewt
cleapsecl, savecl, atcl clelivered flonl
wrat'ir. tsY the thiugs that c,harac-

terizecl the sinuer in his sins, se
might unclerstancl vhat the apostie
calls the works of the flesh; ancl t'hey
are ngt oniY as olcl as he is, but as

old as sin itself. They are all old'
ìione of the new things are founcl
arnong them. tlhe a'ÍÏ'ectious are
rvorltlly ancl selfi"sh. Sin reigns OYEI

thern, antl theY a e willing anc,L oberli-
en'o servants. Characterizecl as ele-
mies of Gocl anil. truth, their thoughtst
worcls anctr actions are tncler the con
trot of a principle of depravit¡'aucl
of alienation fi:om Gocl' [ire apostle
g^oes on with the iclea of ¿rn entire
change. ¿¡ Ûlcl things are passed
alay.tt If all things appertaining to
tìre clepravecl sinner were incìudecl in
these oltl things, antl all the things
of that character a e passecl alvay, it
rvoulcl be harit to say rvhat of the olcì

fbrmer life was left. -4.11 this in
volves t re cprestion of what Clirist is
as a Savior, or what his salvation is
in the sinnel's case. lYhat wili be
the conclition of the savecl sinner
when Ohrist l¡ecomes or is macle unto
him wisclom a,ncl righteousness, sallc-
tifrcation ancl redemPtion ? MaY it
not be saicl, Às Christ is, so will he
be? the salvationProclaimedinthe
gospeì is not meretrY a salvation from
perclitiou or punishment, ìrut a
Liverance from the Power and" do-
minion of sin. I will not attemPt to
dispute a single Point with the apos-
tle here. Wilratever and- everything
incluclecl in his term, (¿ olcl things,"
he says have passetl away" Thepro-
phet proba'bly means abott the same
lhiug where he saYs, ¿¿ f wilI take
away the stonY heart out of Ureir
flesh, antl give then an heart of
flesh.tt Ile t'hat turns the hearts of
the chilclren of men, as Ure rivers of
water are turnecl, has bouncl the
strong man, ancl the clesires and
a þctions ancl ail the nootives and
,promptings to action and enjoyment
have und.ergone a change.

¿¡ Beholcl, all things are beconne

new.t' We ,may norv divicle and sub-
d.ivicle and multiply the apostlets
term ¿¿ things'7 as much as we âre
mincled to; whatever theY are, and-

whatever is includecl in them, have
all been eml¡raced in this redemption
work, ancl theY are all .new. The
only question then that need to re-
main is what t'hese new things aret

world.
of and. wherein theY differ from the

former ottl things, aud how theY are
developed in the life that is qot ac-
cortling to men in the flesh, but ac-

cording to GocI in the SPirit. I re-
member to have hearcl it said that
the Scriptures clicl not use the word.
¡¿ changett in this sense. I rv-ill not
sa¡z ¡¡o* they clo; but I will not ques-
tion the fact of a change because the
worcl cloes lot oocur, when olcl things

vation that is provicletl, ancl just tìre Ilass away2 and all tliings become flecl in it" It is worthY of him. It as f,or the joY antl comfort of soved

T'Ï{E T ïßgEs
rrow. I wotltl not think that anY bears rcitness of its a'uthorship' Its
one n ho hacl been rnade consciots of oncl is conformity to Ure cliviue image"

their own dePravitY, ancl hacl seen It is to be regretted, if it is so, that
¿¿ncl felt the sinfulness of sin, woulcl ever a,ny stLbjects of saving grace

rn-ant to ra,ise any question about a shoulcl even appear to diflþr iu regard

change. It is ¿ll¡ove all things vhat to Ure chalacter ancl authorship of
they rvant to see ancl feel. ¿¿ AII the work that hath been vroughú

ihings tt woultl be too manY things to with them. l have been surrouncled

look over in ole article, I'rtt I r¡¡ill and" confrontecl all tirrough the fody
try ancl notice a fer,v prominent ones. years of mYPublic ì ife l-rv relisionists'

The apost e, aclclressing his breth- who were setting at naught or dis-

relì7 lemincls thern of their havi:rg ca'rtÌ.ing in one wâY or another this
been once enlighteneel, a¡rcl of what work of the holY SPirit of Goclt and

they encounterecl after that they were going a'bout to establish a work of
illuminatec'1.. Ele moreover says that the sinnerts own instead' Tf salva-

tirey were some time tlarhness, bu.t tion is a Persona'I work, wrought
rrow \Tere theY tight in tJre Lorcl. alone by the Spirit of Gotl, then alL

The aposttre John seems to make the religious systems, with all their re-

solution of the question turn upon sults that clePencl uPon the sinner's

the princiPÌe of love to Gotl. Love owu voLition ancl worhs wrought by
to anything Plresupposes a knovleclge the clepraved sinner himsel! a're

of that tìring, and of excellenay buücted upon the santl, antl utter
beauty ancl value in that thiug. Às ruin awaits them. tr will not suspect

Gocl is a SPirit of PuritY antl iroli âny one who is a subject of that grace

ness, love to hiln would ernbrace not tìrat reigns through rig'hteousness

ontry what he is in irirnselt but what utto eternal life bllowing hinse'lf to '

his salvat'ion is in the Poor sinnerts be enlisted among Urose who are

ca,se. À salvatiol that raises him opposing it, as the waY ancL onlY wây

from the thraldom of sin ancl f,roln of life; but I sometinres neet with
the sense of deservecl wrath, ancl expressions that I think of cloubtful
gives him to realize ihat Ohrist is trris proliriety I meau anong those who

I{ècleemer, is a salvation that he caI].- are fully iclentiflecl with the doctrine
not ìreþ but love. The work of of grace, a,nc'l- are engagecl in the ex-

grace in his heart has wrought a, hibition of that cloctrine, and of the

spirit of obedience, of clevotion, of blessecl fruits of an experience of its
hrmility, ancl of endeared relation- truth, they lvill rernark in sumüì]'ng

ship to the brethren' Elementecl to up that the sinnerts nature is not
alT that consecration of heart and- life changed. ¿( There is no change in
to the Lordts wi-ll requirecl of hin, he the nature.t' They certainly' do not
loves everything upon which the seal r¡rean to question the reality of the

of t'he work of grace is set. (( The change, or the sincerity of the sub-

law of his Gocl is in his heart,t2 ând jects of it" It rvjll not do to supPose

the law of the Spirit of life in Christ that iheY roean that those who

Jesus has macle him free from the through all their life exhibit the fruits
law of sin aud tteath. IIe loves that of the Spirit are hypocrites, ancl that
salvation of which he is the' subject thesq fruits are merelY Put on, and

in every development of it. A-lL this not the procluct of a good tree' It is
love and enjoYmeni is new, and the more likely a, mere thought'less mode

tife lived in these tirings is a new of expression. Those that by nature

life. \Yhat election ancì- pred-estina- were chiltlren of wrath and enenaies

tion ale, ancl $'lìat their importance in their minds, Yet now hath he re-

to us, seenas to me to be shown in the concilecl,' the enmitY slain. There'

salvation of the sinner' If we cannot can be no greatel change than from

ûnd out wJrat pred'estination and cleath to life will not do to'

election are in their results in the
; ancl it
reeordctrispute the that Gocl has

salvation of men, we sha'll lock in given of his Son. The record is that
vain elsewhere. ((\Yhom he dial he hath given to his PeoPle eternal

foreknow, he aiso dicl preclestinate to Iife, and this tife is in his Son' rf it
be conformecl to the image of his would. clo to suPPose PeoPle cand.id.

Son,2' &c. ' (¿ Ilaving pred.estinated when they claim that there has been

us unto the adoPtion of chíldren by no change in themseh'esr \re might
Jesus Ohrist unto himselÇ a,ccording ask what their Profession n'as, or

to the goocl pleasure of his will'tt why they professed at a\l; or, v-ith
¿¿ But we are bountl to give thanks tìre apostle, ahallenge then whether

alway to God. for You, brethren be- they clitt not know that theY had

lovetl of the lrolcl, because God. harh professed to be cleatl unto stn, and,

from the beginning chosen You to hacl in consequence went forward
salvation through sanctification of pubtriciy and been buriecl. ¿(Buried

the Spirit and belief of the trtth.2z with him in baPtism' wherein also Ye

In the provisions of an everlastilg are risen with him through the faith
covenant for the reclemption, exalta- of the operation of God, who hath
tion antl eternal glory of the fallen raisetl him from the clead'"

sons and daughters of men, we find This work of the HoIY SPirit I
wha,t is expressed by these termst have been laboring for Years to set

election and predestination. They forth, ancl have found a blessed, re-

reach to where men'were as children ward in the resPonse it has met with
of wrath, aucl e¡nbrace what men are from very manY hearts. The fruits,
ancl will be as savecl ilr the l-rorcl with whic,h are said to be love, joyr peace,

an everlastilg salvation. If' this &c., I have seen to abotlncl; ancl for

work is God2s work, he wilI be g'lori ihe houor ancl g'lory of Gocl, as rqelL l

(te-



.,sinners, f have continued unto this
day witnessing uone other things
than Moses and Ure prophets dicl say
shou-ld come. Atl Urese thing¡ the
apostle applies to Urose brethren to
w,hon he was writing as things fui
fllletl in them; and he contemplates
as a happy consummâtion to which
reigning grace has lirought them
that, ¿r.ì[ow being made free from
sin" and become servants to Gocl, ye
have your fruit unto holiness, and
the end everlasting 1ife.,t-Romans
vi.22.

Yours in waiting and hope,
E. RITTEI{HOUSE.

BOOK NOTTCES,

Dn¡.n Bnprnnnx aNÐ FRTENDS:
TVill you please show the book on

.¿( Resurrection,, to the breilrren ancl
'f,riends I Will the ministry commentlit to tJre chulches ? Belieying ihe
IrOrd will bless it to every christian
read.er, f desire to piace it in every
household. ft is a neat, well bor¡.nd
book of 342 pages, treating upon ilre
full redemption of mau, in the resur-
rection of his ¡nortal botty in immor-
tality and glory, by Ure Son of uan.
A lifelike portrait of Ure auUror is in
'every book. The price, seventy-fìve
cents, post paid, is lowfortjris work.
A book will lie sent free to a,ll who
wili kindly seud a cash order for six
coples. Send money by postal note,
postal money order, erpress money
order, dÍaft on llew York, or regis'tered letter, to N'ew Castle, Ilenry
'Oo., trnd.iana.

DAI'TD BAR,TIJEY

TARGE EYMN BOOK FOR A DOTL.AB,
SIX FOI¿ tr'OUB DOLI¿.BS AND Ä EAT,F.

we have just had bound in cloth,
the same style as the (r Editoria,Ls,,
or ¿¿ Church Ifistory,,t a few hund.recl
of our large type lfynn Books, .which
we will send post paid at the above
prices. These books are especially
adapted for aged people, or fbr pew
racks, to be used in churcìles.

¿. SMÂLL ONE ¡OR, SEVNNTY-FIVE
.CENTS, OR, SrX¡,oR TERÐE DOLLÀRS.

TVe also have the sma,ll type book

STGi\ S OF
HÐTT'TR,{AT-,"

lrrDDl-EToy¡N, N. y., a.pnrL 1, 1Bgg.

OUR SUSSTRIBTRS ARfi TS?TCruI,IT RE
'OUTSTET 

TO ADIRESS ÁIt ITTTERS IOR US

TO THT FIRM }IAME Oi
G. BTTBI'$ SOilS.

PERVERSTONS OF SCRIPTURE,
Mucu more frequenfly than we

have opportunity to attencl. to thern,
requests are received. calling for ex-
positions of texts which have been
so tlistorted aud misapplied by op-
posers of the doctrine of the gospel
that theil true anct plain meaning is
hiclden from honest seehers after
truth. Ifpon most of such portiols
of Scr.ipture rhe mind. of any unpre-
judicecl reader .woukl not be at a loss
to detect the f,allacy of those mis-
applicatioirs if the literal lecord wer,e
carefüly observed. Yet so clalh is
the natural understandíng that the
cleatest ancl most positive cì.eclara-
tions of Scr.ipture are rnisapplied, ancl
rnade to sustain seniiruents and the-
ories clirectiy the opposite of what
they really contain. It is in this way
Urat the words of inspired witers
are nade to seem to sanction such a
mutrtitude of couflicting doctri:res as
now prevail in the Babylon of pro-
fessed christianity. Iu considering
Ure subject of religion meu seem to
Iay aside even the natural ideas of
consistency with which they look at
any other matter. While they will
acklowleclge that it is the most im
portant and seri.ous thene to which
their attention could be given, they
a e ev-er seeking some less weighty
subject for their thoughts. Elence,
there is uo ûeld. in which false teach-
ing is so readily accepted by ilre
people as the doctrine of il¡e gospei
in which Gocl has revealed the onlv
way of salvation for sinners. The
world of false teachers is very inclus-
trious ltr propagating the various
systerns of humanly devised doc
trines, so that in the clark cloucl of
their popularity it sometimes âppea s
as if the litUe flocir of the saints
would be utterly hidden fron sight;
but since they are kept by thepower
of Gocl they cannot J¡e overcome nor
tlestroyed. The power of God,
through which they are so securely
kept, is the name of the Father, ac-
corcling to the prayer of our sufi'ering
Recleemer, as recorded_ in the hour
when he was delivered unto d.eath.
In that prâyer he asked, ¿( Iloly
tr'ather, keep through thine own
name those whom thou hast given
me, that they may J¡e one as we are.r,

-John xvii. 11. ft must not be for-
gotten that the Father always heard
the prayer of Jesus.-John xi. 42.
Hence, what he spoke ,n prayer is
just as suiely fulûlled as is the word
which goes forth from his etelnal
throne in the majesty of his almighty
Godhead. Wheu this fact is regard-

,bound in cloth, which we will send
post paid at price stated above.
Cash must always accompany the
ord.ers. Address,

G. BEEBE'S SONS.

BACK NIIMBERS.
Oun supply of back numbers being

exhausted, we can no longer fill or-
,ders for them. T[e printed several
hundred copies extra, but they have
all been sent out, and new subsorihers
will now be comnrenced with ilre num_
ber at which their su'bscription is re_
ceived, and dated a, yeaï from flrat
tine.

.,THE EDITORIATS,,'
FIRST AND SECOND VOTUMES.
I4¡n still have a few copies of Urese

boohs on hand, iil all the varieties of
binding. For prices anct pariiculars

_ed as unquestionable, there will belittlc diffrculty iu seeing all the di-
vingiy inspired testimony as harmo-
nizing in the dealaratioí of the im-
Tutability of his counsel, antL tl:e
fulfillment of alt his purpose.see advertisernent on last page. Spilit seven hund.retl years before it cerning the salvation of si.nners'who
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As severatr of our more receut pat- was visited upou that nation. In all

rons have recluested. our views upon their generations the I_.¡ord clid gatherportions of Scripture rvhich have the elect children of Jerusalem to-
discussetl in our gether, and in eyery case it was con-

briefly refer to some trary to the will of the natural chil-
of them again, that theiuquirers may dren of Abraham. Ilence Stephenknow that we are willing to 66mpl.y demanded of the Jews, ((lVhich ofrvith theirvçishes as far a,s we can the prophets have not your fatherswithout republishing articles which persecuted ? and they have slaiu themmost of our read.ers would ûnd l¡ut which showecl before of the coming
a repetition of what we have already of the Just One.,t-Acts vii.52. Thuspublisìred. aII the gatìrering togeflrer of the

The 1ìrst text to which we will now children of Jerusalem in all ages was
refer is Matthew xxiii. BZ, which rs contrary to the will of that nation,
often citecl as eyid.ence that the rvill yet the Lord was not defeated in his
of God to save sinners was il that purpose of love and mercy by the
instance defeated by the stubborn carnal enmity of the Jews; noï cân
ness of the Jews. In ord.er to make all the qrath of man combined do
it appear more consistent wiflr this anything beyond flre firlûIment of
fa,lse doctrine, the text iS ofben mis- Uraó which God will cause to praise
quoted as ill it read, ¿( I[ow often him, for Ure re¡lainder of wrath he
would I have gathered youtogether wilt restrain.-Psa. lxxvi. 10. Jesus
&a.r "ltwt ye wou-ld- not.,, Then the saidto those carnal Jews, ttAnd,ye
argument is urgecl that as in Urat woulcL not.t, The substitution of ilre
case the purpose of God to saye the word (¿ but " in the piace ef rr ¿¡fl rr ig
Jews was defeated by flrgir obsti neces saly to make it âppeaÌ flrat by
ûacy, so others whorn God clesigned their un-willingness Ure kincl design
to sar.e may be lost for the same of the l,ord vas Urwartecl. This is
ca,use. White this would give uo in direct oppositiou to all the reveLa-
trouble to sinners dead in sin. and tion given in the inspired Scriptures,
destitute of tiie love of Gocì, it does aud must be rejected by alt who be-
prorre a very serious distress to Urose lieve the truth.
who feel the exceeding sinÍrlness of The eruor of addressing tlie adrro-
sin in Ureir own hearts. To such nition to the sinner who has ueverliving subjects of grace the Last ves_ obeyed the word of truflr. to work
tige of hope woultl be destroyed liy out his own salvation, is clear from
Ure belief that their sinflilnesS could the plain language of the text (phii.
alienate the love of God from ,them lí.72, l3), where Ure word.s are writ-If but one of aII the redeemed people ten to those who already had r( aI-
of God could" be lost, there would not: ways obeyecl the trnth." It is as
be one of all that innumerable com- much in deûance of common sense a,g
pany but that would anxiously ask, 1n opposition to revealed truth to
¿( Lord, "is ft Lgn It would thus address this language to such as
darken the hope of every saint. But have never known ilre truth, much
the truth which our Irord declared less obeyed it.
in that awful sentence, when he an The expression, r(Ete is flre pro-
nounced the desolatiou of Jerusa,lem pitiation for our sins; and not forin this text, is clearly manifest by ours only, but also f'or the sins of the
Ure, statemeni in the following verse, whole world,tt is presented try oppo-in which he says, ¿r Behold, your sers of Ure truth as evidence'that
house is left unto you desolate.,, A Jesus died" for the sins of eveïy one
house is ouly left desoLate when every of the posterity of Aelau. Yery few
Iiving inhabitant has 'been taken out are willing to admitr however, thatofthat house. This was the state of everybody is saved by that propitia-the doomed city. Until the last tion. Ou the other hand, it is ex-
vessel of mercy was taken out of the pressly declared of some by the in-natural Jerusalem, it was preservecl spiration of God that they ¿¿ are set
for the sake of the chosen one who forth for .au 

example, sufi'ering tlie
renained there, just as lrot must t¡e vengeance of eterual ûre.t,-Jude T.taken out of Sodom before ilie de- Certainly Jesus Christ is not thestroying angel was able to pour out propitiation for Ureir sins. This
Ure storm of fire upon that wicked truth forbids the application of thiscity.-See Genesis xix.22. So it is declaration of John to the uatural
writúen, ¿¿Thus saiUr the Lord, Äs world. The eyident signifi.cation of
the new rv-ine is found in the cluster, the text is consistent with all other
and one saith. Destroy it not: for a portions of the Scrþtures, which is
blessing is in it; so will f do for my that in the d,eclaratiou that r¿ lle is
servantst sakes, Urat I may not de- the propitiation for our sinsrt, John
stroy, them all. Änd I will bring includes with himself the whole com
f'orth a seed out of ,facob, and out of pany of them who are rerleemed out
Judah an inheritor of mymountains; of the natural family of fsraeì, to
anC mine elect shall inherit it, and which he himseif belonged.; and in
my servauts shall dwell there.7,-Isa. (r the whole wodd. t, are included that
lxv. 8, 9. From this declar.ation of ¿( great multitude whiah no man could,
prophecy it is evident that flre deso numbeL, of all nations and kindreds
Iation which out Lorcl announced as and people and. tonguesrtt which con-
having come upon .Terusalem in the stitute the ransornecl of Ure l_.lord
text was the fulfrll:nent of flre pro- from among the Gentiles.-Iìev. vü.
phecy cited from fsa,iaìr, whicìr was 1-9. This accords with errery por-
writte! iiy the moving of the Holy tion of the inspired testimony con-

been repeatedly
colunns, we will
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are '¿justiffetl freely by his grace
through the redemptiou that is irr
Christ Jests.t'-Rorn. iii. 24; see a,lso

verses 29 aucl 30. {incler the Mosaic
tlispensation ¿rl1 the Gentiles rvere
regarcled as excluclecl from the'bene-
frts of those rovelaiions rrhich r-ere
sent to Israel by the prophets; antl
it requitecl a special revelation io
prepare Feter to go to the Gentile
Cornelius.-Äcts x, fn consitlera-
tion of, this cleeply rootecl sentirnent
of, Ure Jerrish bel.ievers, it is not
strange Urat the apostle was movecl
try the trIoly Ghost to specif,rcally
d.eclare that thii; greai autitypical
propitlation for sins n'as not Ìimited
to the fleshly seed of Israel, but that
it was eclually effìcacions for ¿¿all

theno that are afar off, even as man-r,*

as the Lord. our {*od. shall c¿¡ll.tt No
eff'orts of rnen or angels caD ever ex-
tencl this promise to incitcle ouc more

'than the exaci number irele specifiecl ;
and the omnipotence of Gocl ¿lsslltes
all the benefits of'tl-ris ample propiti-
ation to eve y one wlto is incluclecl in
this urmber.

trn reference to n¿ltutal thiugs, it
'wouicl 'be lit'i e slrori oí iustliing to
suggest to orre of orclina.ry common
seuse that tire passage in llevelation
rxü. 17 migl-rt be distortecl from its
ptrain si.gniflcance. Iu this last chap-
ter of the inspired recorcl tlrree tirnes
the lorcl repeâts the pronrise of his
coming. In the sixteenth verse ire
had ciearl;r announced- his name and
his glorious character. îhis rvas
aclclressecl úo the bricle, wiro is idenii-
ûed by the Spilit of Ohrist which
leads her. Therefore both tÌre Spirit
ancl the bridc respond to tì-reprornise
of the coming of Jesus in one'i,oicer
saying, Come. So sacred is this
communication between the church
and her Trord that rone can hear the
heavenly sound but such as h¿rve the
life and mind of Christ. I{ence every
one rvho hears is authorizecl and
commanded to say, Oome. Irike Ure
response in Ure trventiet'h verse, this
expression joyfuLly accluiesces irr the
gracious promise of the coming of
the heavenly Briclegroorn. Then fol-
Iows the precious word whieh ¿¡uthor-
izes hfur tha,t is athirst to come. It
is not a servile_condition enjoinecl as
the price of sa,Ivation, but it, is the
highest privilege that infirrite love
and grace can bestow upon â rârì:
somed sinner. ft is certain that
every one who t;hirsts is bÌessecl, for
so our lrolcl declarecl in his frrst re-
corded sermon.-Matt. v. 6. trt is
ind.eecl a niracle of grace tìrat guilty
sinners should hear such srveet worcls
of welcome to this comin¡ç of our deal
Redeemer to abide with his chosen
and sanctiûed church. There is no
parsimonious limitation to the pro-
visions of this divine narriage feast.
lMhosoever rvill, is freel¡' ¿¿¡¡etir"¿
to take of the water of life. Strauge-
ly inconsistent as it is with the literal
reacling of this word, those who claim
all intelligence in religious matters,
and .who have the wisck¡in of this
wor1d, earnestly insist that this ex-
pression, ¿( Whosoever will,tt includ-es
those who have not tìris rvill. The

gãGN @F' T'S{E TSft{ES
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naturrrl man, hi'lving only the calna,l
rninci, is as cleslì;it'.rte of the rviti as he
is of 'cire powel to talie of tire t'ater
of üfÌ¡. As enndt¡' caunot trove, so
the natrral mrìln cannoi receive the
things of the Slpiril of Gocl, for tJre¡'
a,re foolishnessunto hinl ; neither can
he kr:ow thern, tbecatse they are spir-
ifurail;r cl.iscernr¡ii. Id'ittr the tntllet-
standiug that tthis n'hole levelation
is thrri whichr Gocì. gave to Jesus
Christ'ato shqr¡' unto his servants.
things which fnust shortÌy coÈìe to
p¿l,ss7tt it is nott consisten¡ to uncle -

stancl auy exp!,ession itciudecl in this
booli as designed to influence ân5r s¡,"
who is not((iiis servantTt to apply
for a piace ab such. Even the litera,l
reacling of thisl text wili not aeLmit of
sro.,ch a,n interpir:etation.

-{-ncther exirression rci}ich is often
pervertecl in itsr application is a ctrause
from the lastracldress of Joshua to
the tribes of |israel, detachecl from
its oonnectiont, antl appliecl as aiì
appeal to sinrirers in general. It is
usuaÌì.y quotettl, ú( Choose y ou this clay
whol¡r ye rrill lserve.i' This is cited
as auUrorizingtthe doctrine that the
tr ord has subll¡iitecl to ever-y sinner
Ure choice bet¡,¡een ser-ring hi¡n .with

Ure l:exarrt oj' heaveniy biiss, aurl
sclving othcr ¡rowersrr'ith the eouse-
qìren(oe of eterlral ruin. fn this case,
as in meluy ot'irers, it is only neces-
sary to read j:he connection of the
worcls c¡rot'ecl i¡o cleieat their ctristor-
tion. from the1 plain. meaning rvhich
appears eveu, in the letter of the

test 'uy rvhich s'e are clirectetl to tr5'
tìre spilits.whether the¡r tre of God.

relcord. After surnming up all the
pecuiiar favors of God to them from
tìre tì,ays of Terah to their entrancc
into ibhe land of Canaan, Joshua ex-
horts them in the fburteelrUr verse
to fear ancL serve the Irord. Tiren he
adcls., .¿¿Ancì. if it seem evil unto you
to selr,'e the ì:orcL, choose you this
tlay .rhom ye will sorye; wirether tire
gocls which your fathers servecl that
were on the oUher sicle of the floorl,
or the gotls of thc Amorites, in rçhose
land ye dwell; but as for me ancl ny
h,ous,e, we will ser-¿e the Lorcl.))-
Jdshria xsiv. li. It wili be seen
Urat the service of tlie I¡ord lvas not
inclucled in Uris choice rvhich was
suburittecl to trhe tribes of fsrael in
Uús tert. It was a choice betlgeen
iiLols, from'which Joshua for himself
and his house stoocl entireìy aloot
bein¡¡ devotecl to Ure serviee of the
lord. It wou;Ld seem ihat conrrìon
honesty in reading the Scriptures
sinould fort¡icl such gross antl reck-
Iess misapplic¿¡tion and. clistortion of
Ure letter of the word; but while it
has pleased the l-.¿orcl to reveal Urese
things to babes, tho same God has
hidden them from the wise and pru-
dent; and he hasassigned.noother
reason for doing this but that which
was declared by our clear lìedeemer
ilr his thanksgiving prayer, r¿ Even
so, I'ather, for so it seemecl good in
thy sight."-Matt. xi. 26. As this
reason rvas satisfactory to our Sav-
irir, in Ìris humiliation and suft'ering,
so it is sufficie:ut for all who are lecl
by h..s Spirit. Even the saints them-
selves, howev(ar, when lecl by their
natural mincls, are as far from being

rent volume we publishecl a special

able to get ¿ìrourìcl among the breth-

subscribers at the folìor,ling rates

the SreNs or' THE Trlros, ancl will
seud us ¿'¡ ne¡v subscriber ancl three
d.o1lars, we will cretlit thern oue )'eâr
on their srbscription and send the
pa,per to the nerq subscriber otre ¡rs¿¡.
Or f<rr

T'W-O NEW SUBSCRIBERS

ancl four üollars rve will sentl l¡oth
p¿¡pers one ).eari ancl also croclit the
c.Ir1 subsc iber one yea,r. Ilor

FI'\'E ]iEW SUBSCR,IBERST

sent ¿¿I[ ai one time, aud seveu. do]-
lals, rre will send Ure five papers aud
credit the old subscribelr one yeâr.

Anrl' ¡o¡o.u subscription is a,lready
paid in aclvance can folrqarcl new
subscribers at t'he rate of one clollar
each fbr one year.

These terms apply to none but
ihose rvho are subscribers. Any one
whose name is not on ou.r list, and
who wishes to take advantage of
tìrese lates, can send two dollars for
his own su'bscription, and one clollar
eacir for all cther r¿e¿c suhscribers,
The inqLiry rnay arise in the minds
of some, IMhy is it that we eân aft'ord
to sencl the paper to new subscribers
cheaper than to okÌ ones. To auswer
this cprestion we will girre a litUe
statement, which rnay be new to
rnany, how expenses are incurred and
sustainecl by' publishers of pa.pers
ancl their patrons, viz.:

In the first place, all the expense
of preparins copyr setting the type,
ruaking reatly f'or tl-re press, &c., has
to be incurred bef,ore the trst paper
is printecl; ancl if we hacl but one
snbscriber, Ire woulcl have to pay
very high for his paper, or the publi-
catiou coulcl not be sustainecl. But
suppose we got another subscriber.
trt would cost very little more than
the price of tho'L'ianli papel to run l

the second. sheet througli tlie press,
a{ter a}l rvas uratie ready for the Êrst
shcet'. We coulcl therefore supply
tlie trvo subscribers at about half
each vhat the one subscriberlvould
have to pay, ancl so on; the more
subscribers, the cheaper it coulcl be
supplied to each. Now, if at the
present number of subscribers to the
SrcNs we should lower ths subscrip-
tìon price to one tLollar a year, iú
woulcl not pa¡t expenses; nor wo¡ld.
it at one clollar ancl fifty cents a year
yielcl a sufûcient ploût to reasonably
support the publishers. tsut should
our ailculation be doublecl, we could
uot oniy supply the paper at one
clollar and fifiy cents a year, bu.t
coulcl givé otr subscribers an eight-
pa,ge weekly at that price.

Another query that may have oc.
curred to some is, IÃ-hy is it that I
have to pay as rnlrch for the SrcNs
as they charge fbr weekly news-
papers ? Irocal rreekly ne\{spâpers
tlo not cìepend on their subsc ip,bions
for haif their support, but more on
their aclvertising patronage. We
have been offered thousands of dol-
lars to insert aclvertisements in the
SrçNs; but as our subscribers have,
supportecl us by their subscriptions,
rve d.evote the whole of the paper to
leacling rnatter, v¡ith the exception
of a small portion of the last nage,

reconcilecl to the will of Gocl as are
tlie rlost violent enemies of the gos-
pei.

Man5r 6i5s1 portions of, Scripture
inight be cited iqhicb are miscon-
strucct ancl wrestetl tc malie them
eppe¿ì to controvert the doctrine of
salva,tiou by grace alone, without
clepenetring npol the wcrlis or rtill t¡f,
man; but time anttr space woulcl fail
to notice er-ery clevico of the äch.er-
sary f,or lrervildering the s¿¿ints anc-l

robbing thern of their rest in believ-
ing t'he truth. l\¡l¡i1e Urese clevices
a e sornetimes so artfuiiy contrived
as to defy the tritUe skiil of tire saints
to cont::overt them, it is :rlwa,ys safe
for the iiiecl e]¡iltl to le¡nember the

Iloweve:: piausible na,y be the doc-
trine presentec'L for our acceptanoe,
it cannob be ihe trriUr of God unless
it includes in alL its teacliing tho
utter helplessness of the sinner, anct
the perf'ect work of salvation a,s com-
pletecl by the comiug of iesus Ohrist
in the flesh. These ts'o points ca,n-
not, be inciutiecl in any cloc'crine whicir
is iu opposition to the tiuth as re-
veaierl in .Iesus. Tire confession that
iesus Ohrist is come in the flesh
necessa,rily inr¡o1ves tJre linowletlge
of tìre ntterÌ¡- Ìcst co¡rrlition of the
sinners vhom he came to save frorn
their sins. If he failecl to acccm-
ptish tìrat r¡ork rrl-lich ile c¿¡me into
Ure worlcl to clo, then he cloes not
ânsr¡=er io the declare"tion of Ure
angeì. who assignetl ihat-. name to him
for the express reason that he shoulcì.
sarre lris peoiilc froin their sins. So
that every cond.itional systen of sal-
vation is at once conilemnecl by this
inspirecl test as soon âs it asserts
that sah'ation deþencïs rlpon any-
thing other Uran the finished work
of Jesus as appiiecl by his Spirit to
the inclividual case of oach chosen
vessel of me cy. The imposition of
any lestriction upon the sovereignty
of Urat glace which bringeth salva-
tion, is a cì.enia1 that Jesus Christ is
come in Ure flesh; ancl whether we
are able to withstand the sophistry
of the opposers or not, w'e â,re safe in
resting tpon this inspirecl test. May
all who love our Lord Jesus be kept
by divine porver ancl- grace from the
snares of the ternpter, antl ever ûnd
cleiiverance in the present help of the
Irord ou,r Righteoirsuess.

-<+.Þ--
EXTENSION Û,F TIME.

Ar the commencement of the aur-

rate to orlr subscril¡ers at rvhichthey
might prooure a,nd forwarcl neto sab-
sclibers uniil -tlpril lst, 1888. l\{auy
have respondecl, and sent us in ttre
a,ggregate several hundred ilew
names; but owing to the exiremely
severe weather: throughout a large
portion of the country, rnany have
written us that they ha've not been

ren. JMe have the ef'ore clecided to
extend the time, a,ud. will untitr frrríher
notice receive subscriptions for neu

Any one wÌro is a suÌ¡soril-rer to
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though norv, as I ASSOCIATIONAT, The " Signs of the Tiinæ," HYMN BOOKS.
my tlear mother saY ( The Seventh Edition of our BaPtist

IIvmn Book (small type) is norv.rea-dyror
di:tribution. \Ye have nowrecetved Ïrorrr
óìär eindòiv in New York an ample sup-
plv of all tËe varieties of Biirding.-
'--"Oii isiortment of the small books em-

believe, one of the blessecl in heaveu), an
Tirp Baltimore OIcl School Baptist A's-orna.ment to her Profession, in the un- DEVOTED TO TtrE

interruptetl f ellowshiP ancl affection of the sooiation will convene, the Lord' willing,
OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST OAUSE,

brethren at Sarclis. Onthe seooncl Satr:tr- 'with the church at Blaok Rook, tsalti-
day in FebruarY, 18?5' she was dismisseû mote Co., Md., on Weclnesclay before the IS PÜBLISEßD

brarces:"-öiõid bincling, single copy, ?5c, hall
dozen $3.00.*Bt"e-Þlain, 

single coPY, $1.00; Per
clozen, S9.@.- sÍ"ô,-Gilt nd.ged, si:rgle copy' $1.18; pet
tlozen. $13.00.--f-miia-tion iloroeco, Elegant style, si-n'
qle c,oov, S1,?6; rrer ùozeu, $18.Û0." Firsi" Qualiti; Turkev 'lfor-occo' tulr
eilt. verv hanclsoue, $2.75 silgle æÞI' or
õer d.ozeir. $go.oo.

by letter, and unitetl n'ith the BrYans thrci Sunclay in Ìfay (16th), 1888' auclcon- TI{E FIRST A}TD N'IFTEENTH
Church, of FaYette Co., KY., wheîe she tinue the two following ctaYs.

OF DACE MONTFI'
remained. until sumrnonecl to sleep that

BY GIIBERT BEtsBE'S SONS'sleep from which none of the saints of T¡rp Ðelarvare OId School Baptist As;
Gocl ever wake to rveep, . The subject of

uevet married, and was
sociation will hold her uext annual ses- To whom all ocnamunieations shqultl be

Ja¿ieese¿, a¡rd direcbed, Micldletown'
Orange Co., N. Y.this uot'ice was sion, if the Lorcl will, with the Welsh

one of a familY of ten childreu'
or clèath

Wheu- Tract Churoh, near Newark, Delawale,
ever siokness, dist ess visiteil to begin on'lYeclnesdaY before the forrrth TBRMS
the fanilies of her nine marrii'cl brothers Sunclay in MaY (23d)' 1888, autl continue TWO ÐOIJLj.RS PER, YEAR'
ancl sisters, she was quick to lencl a help- until Friday evening following.

CIUB RÂTTS OUR Iffi&T TNE EIITION
ing hancl. Even in her o1d age she took

We stilt have a full assortmelt of - our
taieõ tvDõõdition of H)'mn Boqks,-which
we"wiú -ruail to anv address at the follow'-

the charge of orPhan chilclren, sacrificing Tnr Delaware River OId Sohool Bap- Wht¡n orclorod ¿r,t one time, antlpaiclfor
in atlvauce, the following reduction$ wrII
be m¿cle for Clubs, -viz:her own pleasure for iheir cornfort' She tist -{ssooiation will convene, the Lord

lived io see the last but one of this large williug, with the SouthamPton Churoh, ing prices:
cttth biotlins'-'-" -' -'-"'---'$1 00
Õioth bintliuõ. half tlozen..*--. 4 50
ßite, Marbetõd Eùge--.---,--.- 1 59
elirè. Gilt Edse__---_-------.---. 2 00
ft"iiátiun Moincco, Ftll GiIt--- 2 50
iui[eyMorocco, Fuil GiIt----- 3 50

Books of tire larEe size orderedfolpgl-pit use, au<l barìlrg the narne -ot tlreõ[o.ch iritteu on tlìé corer, rr ill be sup-
plied at half price.

Àt tlte above prices rse shall requ¡1e the
cash to accornpány,the-ordet's. - Aqqlgss'. " G. BEEBE'S SONS'

family go from the trials of earth. As it Buclis Cotnty, Pa., on'Weelnestlay before Six Copies for one yeâr- -- -- - ----$11 gq
fen Cöpies for one-year------ -- - 18 00
fifteéntopiee f,or ohe vear- - - - -- 24 gq
tlnè"ty Copies for oneyear------ 30 00

pleased our heav.enlY tr'ather to call this the frst Sunday in June (May 30th)' 1888,

estimabl.e lacly, friencl antl sister to rest aird continue three daYs
in the tlust, may our Precious sister.Wal- Tsø Warwick OId School tsaptist. As-

the Lorcl" w{Iling' ts. L. Bnpnn. Wlt. L, BPPsn.
<-

INSTRÜCTIO}IS TO SUBSTRIBERS.

lace rest trustfully, calmly antl sri'eetly in sociation will meet,
the promise that our clear Recleerner has with the church atq'al'wick, Orange Co.'
lefton recorcÌ, " For the Lortlhimself shalÌ N. Y., on Wecllestlay before the gecond -will confer a favor on
clesoencl from heaven with a shout, witli Sunclay in June (6th)' 18E8' and cottinue Our subscribers

the voico of the Ärchangel, ancl rçith the
and. tire deacl i:r Chrisd

in session until Fritlay eveling following us, ancl etable us to
¡rith moro accllracy,
lowing instructious:

keen their accouuts
by observing the fol-

trump of Gocl,
OIcl Schooi Baptisô As-shali rise first" 'Ihen rve which are alive 'Jìi;r Chemuttg

sociation, will tie
HOW- TO RE]IIT

ancl remaiu shail be caught up togeiher helcl, if the Lortl v'ill, Tht'n¡ost convenielrt ¿ntl safest rrly.of
senilins remittances is bl- Dost-ollicei;;;;;i,",1Àñ. wh ich s¡otl d inlirirbì.r be
;;¿i; óãtãbl" to G. BEEBE'S so'\.S,
ãf-iii¿i1iétoltn, N. Y., and not at the
Ñew Yort CitÍ Post-otìû'cc. and ahrays
inclose thc oldel ill the saluc eDvelope
*itn ttre trttter containiug tlle--itfonna-
tion ho'rv it is to be âpplre([. w neÐ rt rs
nãt coîv*uient to piricrire .1 Do-st-offìee
or'ùer. the rììon('y cal bc lrclosed rn t-ne
iétiéü lnã ie*isiclecl, and it mav theu b-e
cousiclered s¿fe. We request that b¡ârìlí
checks ou distant banks bc rtot. sent, as
iliey i". subiect to qnitc hcary ctriscouuts'

Midclletown, Orange Co., N' Y.

THE ÛIIURCH HISTORY'
with them in the cloucls, to ureet the Lorcl rvith the Oharieston & Sullir.¿u Ch'urch,
in the air, aqd so shall we ever be'rsith the iir Tiogz-l Cotnty, Pa., on \Yednesclay be-
Lord,. lVherefole coufort orre ailother fore the thircl Sunclzry in June (13ih)' 1888' FROM CRNÄîION, TO À. D. 1885.
'çvitir these rvortls.tt and. continte in session tÌrc t'ro following

IJY EIIDEIT,S C. B. & S' EASSÐLIJ.SALLIE. J. CORBIN d.ays.
M,rncir 18, 18S8.

THREE ÐÁ.YS MEETiNüS.

'Ir¡on¡i rvill be a three days meeting of

This l¡ook ccrtains 1034 plgesr together
lvith a fiite steel cttglavinE of, thg sqnlor
arithor. Eldel C. R.-II¿ssel1. I4 thcfront
ìli.i[ ì i'icõotplete "'I' able -of. C onte+ts,J'
äivided into^chapters, anr-l irr the back
rJ,rri i. a conrpletd Inde:, tlatriiug it n-rost-conveuieut for reference. 'I'he v'orK -rsüry iã;iË, altt wilt be nrailetl tg ?nv ?d-
riiess, pos'tâse plepaid, at the following
nrices -for sinEle copies :

Dr-c.n Bnsr¡lnox B¡¡¡Ð:-trYil1 y<-ru

please publish in the SreNs the cleat'Ìr of
the Old School or Primitive Baptistsheltlour yo'rÐgest claughter? Äfter ¿ì pro-
with the Sidling HilI Church, in Fultontracted illness of betrveen fir'e aud six

be-years, she dieci on trbbruary 5, 1888, at the County, Pil., to contmeÌìce on Friday
I,OOIi TO IOLTR ÐÀTFJS.

age of eight Years aud eight months. fore the ûrst SunclaY in MaY' 1888'
Onposite the natrte on the slip pasted

eithèi on the mnrgín of yonr papeÌ 01'oll
the wrapper wjll be observ-ed -a dnte' this
¿âie Aetiôtes the time a! which your sub-
iõiiltion erpíret, and-'rçheu a renrittan-ce
ili-üiãa* to- renów the- subsclip-tiou. the
date shoultl be watched to see that rt ls
f"i'ç-ai¿eA to s¡rch tinie as theremittance
;;;* ió. antl if neglected, bv inforrniug
îiJl it wlit be correcterl. By this methotl
each subscriber has his ow4 acconnt'.and
õiìüsõ" iliat ihe propc.r credits are giveu
for his rernittances.

Eveû il all her sufferiugs, which were ât geueral invitation is given to at5' of oul (ìcnuirte f'ulkev f,Iorocco, Gilt- -
tliit¿tion Turkêv Morocco, Gilt-
Leather', Ilaud Bound.----- ---- -
Ciotl,r Boturl-

*5

times intense, and which she boie with faith aucl ortler who may fêel ir' their 4 00

hearts to visit ts, âs \Í'e â,re tlesti¡ute of 2õ0
remarkable Patience and' r-ith sgeetuess

ministers. EÌder E. \r. tr\¡hite, of Yir- 200
of temper, ghtl rvas the light anctr life of CLUB I{ATES.
the householcl' While she uttered no ginia, is serving us as Pastor The nrice at which the Ilistory is soIQ.

bv the sinele copv will uot at'lmit of mu-ch
i'Ë¿ü.iióî-tõ* clùb ¡ates ; t¡ut, to partiallv
iãnao our brethren ancl friends for iuter-
ã=iiríe themselves irt iis circul¿tion, we
ã"Jãütnntlred to ur¡¡ke the . following re-
ductioir fr¡r sis ol nlore coples ordereo a,ú

öne tine:

outwaril expressious of a knowledge of Those visititrg us by railway will have

eternal life, tr har-e always felt a strong to co¡ûe orr the Baltimoro & Ohio RaiI
assurânce th¿t she rvas antl i-s numbered Road to Hancock, Md., on ThursilaY'
among those for rvhom the dear Saviorts where they wiU be ruet and colveyecl to
precious bloocl rtas shecl; anc!' I think rve the place of the meeting, a, clistairce of
felt it in our hearts to saY, ThY will, O abou.t twenty niles. RULES l-OR OßDI'RING.
Irorcl, not ouls, be d.one. Blessed be the Those wishiug to come wilLplease wriie

Iu rr¿rl<i¡ig renrittnnces bt' sure to givc
tìre n¡rst-officc and state of cach nalne to
üc- ãretlitcrl. In ordcling au acltl,-ess
chanced alt-.at-s give the ltost-ofüce alrl
stnteät rvhich tbè papel has been fo,-nrer-
iviecéiteti, as rvell aè the post-gflìc-e.-3ud
siate to which it is to be cìrangect. vl hen
olrlerilg the discontiut¿tcc oi a- stlÞ-
Jõrilitioir, giçc ns t'Le post-ofiìce aud st-ate
ãlrieli asihe;,rtr-ue to bc tliscontiuuetl.

Six Couies of Gentine lur'liey ìlo-
roccri. Gilt.

SiiCoõies of luritatiol Ttrkey llo-
rocco. Gilt-

Six Õolies of Le¿ther äantl ISound
Sis Coiries of Ctr<¡th lJountl-- -- ---.

$2? 00
name of the Lol'tl. aud give timely noiice to Ahimaaz MeI-

Yours in a precious hoPe, ìott. or Den:ús llellott, or Jacob F. Gar- 22 50
il. 1'. COUI T'ER. land. Tho post oflce adilress of aII the 13 50

Psri,ronr,put-d, Pâ,., IIarch 5, 1883. i¿bote brethreu is ì{eetl¡nore, Fulton Co., 10 50

Pa. AHIMAA.Z }IELI,OT'I" The ol'rlel ntav bo for six or morc
co¡ies, aLi of ,¡lrc style of birrtling, dr ùs-
soited, ns rÐ¿ìy be' desired; but rto olcter
'-ceeived for lèss tìlan six copies' ¿nd -rn

aìl cases the cash nìust a-cconìpflBy tnp
t¡rtìer'. I-he books can be oÌ'dtl'ed eac¡.
iãrit to a tliffereut' atldress. or all to ono
nèrsort, iis rrrcferre rl' Atlih ess. - ^ - - -G. BET]BE'S SONS,

APPÛT}TTMENTß,
IIIE'S JOUR]JIEY À}¡I TESSONS BY THE

I¡. the Lord will, I t'i1l attencl zrppoini-
WAY.ments as follon's " THE EÐIToRIAtr,sr"At Mi. Sterliug, Iiy., 'Iuescltry p. m., 'Ihis is a very iuteresling and courfort-

Aplil 24. ing booli io all Olcl School Baptists, writ- FIR,ST AÌ{D SETONÐ VOTUI}TES.

At Mt. Carnel, I(y., Weclnesday a' tn., ten by sister Kate Swtrrtout' It oontains ì4,-e stili
for

have a fcn' copics
the follorvilg

of these Midtlletorvu, Olange Co., N. Y'

EY}T¡I Ail} TÜNE BOOK.
April 25 304 pages, printetl in large type. Price, books sa.le ai; plices for

At Mt. Gileacl, Ky', TÌrurscliiy a. u.,26. single copy?5c; per clozeu, by express' eaoh volurne, viz
At Mays Lick, KY., FridaY a. rn., 9? S?.00. Senci. clr¿ft, money orcler, or Plain Clob

Imit¿tior
h Binclins.- _$2 0c

At Little !'Iock, I{y., Stnclay a' m., 29. registered letter, to llrs. Ändrew J lr'Iorocco 350 FOIT USÐ IN OLD SCI{OOL OB PRIùIITITE
At Georgeton'n, Ky., 'XuesctraY a' m., Swartout, \Yooclstock, Leu¿rwee County, Tmil,ation llorocco, extr¿-

Genuine Turkey Morocco-
450 BÀPTIST CI{ÛRCHES, CO}TPILED lll: E],-

llichigrm; but money orders must be
500 ÞEIìS S. H. DUP"AND AÑD P. G. LEST1IR

May 1. Adtlress B. L. BEEBEAt Elk Lick, Ky., lVetlnestlzry a. m.' nìâale p¿ìy&ble at l3rooklyn, ÀIiohigan lfiddletorvn, Orange Co., N. Y The hvnrrls and tunes in Lhisbookhav-e
lrceü r-õvõÀiefuIIv selectetl aud arrang-etl,
ãù¿àre ðuch ,rs arrc use$ in ouÌ churc-h-es
iìiiliferertt parts of tire country.. 'Ihe
book conttits 2î2 pages ot prlüt rn â[],
urintetl on txtta herrr v, No. 1 ì:ook paper'
i,-elt ¡ourci in full cioill. Trvo liiuds aro

"riirteA, 
ìouud aud shape uc'tes. - Bo

tareful to u¿lue n-hich kintl is rvantecl.. --''Pt'i¿a p"t c.,py, scnt by nlail, 1tosttr;rritl,
S1 -25. I'rice uer ttt-¡2eil, seni Dy cxpress
ãr Treielrt, ¿rS mav l-¡e desilctl, ¿ìt the
ernense of tìle trui'ch¿set, $12.00' Send
.Iràft. nlonev order or reÍqistere¡l letter-to
Silts H. Diuru<I, Southanrptorr, -Bucl<s
Co-. T)r¡-. ]Iortev oldels urust bc mùde
ñtiuä¡tô nt the riost oflce irr Philatielphia.
i\lËo on sale ¡rtiìris ofTice.

May 2
MARY PI.RKER'S iETTiR$.At ,Sarclis, Iíy., Friday a. rn', trIay 4. THE EVERT,ASTING T¿.SKÄt Mill Cieek, Ohio (near Cincinnati)' " Colleotion of Gems,)t or Letúers 'r,r'rit-

ieu l¡v Mar-y Parker. âre now readv fol
sale. '1he ðize ot the bookisûveb.ycight
inchcs, r¡aterial ancl bincliug first class.
Plices-bo¡rnd. iu cloth, î5c pel coliy'
P¿r¡er Bint'iinE 60c. Those orùtring by
maìI rvill sentì-eigtrrt cents acltlitional fr¡r'
r)ostaEe. Send nroney orrlers ou Larlcas-
ier lroìt office, lìegisieled Letter, Posta.l
l{otè, U. S. }Ionèy Orclcr,-or. a¡¡- safe
rvay.' Postnge stanrps not dcsiled. Atl-
tlic,ss all otder-s Èo

ALMA F. ì'icNAGIiTÐN,

FOR ÀR}III]|IIA1[S.Saturtlay an[[ Sunday a. rn., lfay 5, 6.
At New Oastle, Itd' (as brother Coble Tìv liìrler \Yilliam Gadsbv, late of }fcn-

ãicster. EuEìand. We hdvt' rcpublishetl
:r lar¡re editjo;l of tire above narned rery
irrterõstilts and instructing paltphlet.
]Ianv thòusatds of copies have beet
sc¿r¡it ied íh¡oush EuEl¿lnd aud Arnerica,
micl re¿r,l rvith"intensc interest by thq
lovcrs <.¡f tho truth, nnil súill the denr¿nil
ñas inareasetl to that clegree as to i-rcl.uce
ui to nresent to the pribìic this eclitiol,
rvirich'rv{j rvÍil sen'.I (Ði¡st¿tgr: pnid by us)
to anv trost-ofìce atlùrt'ss in the Unitert
Smtei ô'- (l¡rn¿tl:'., at tbe friilt¡rçing rates,
iiz : ¿ sillgle colrt fol 10 cenis; 12 copies
for.S1.00;'2¡ coljies tor $3.00¡ Ð copies
for $s.oci 10o copios i:or $5.Û0.

may arrange), Dlonclay light, llay ?

At Lebauon Incì.. (rrear Elder J. A. John-
son)s) Tuesday a. rn., ÞIaY B.

At Greenfielcl, Ind. (anri vicinity, as
brethren iray arrange), \Yetlnesclay :rntl
Thurstla'y, Ma'¡' 9, 16

SILÀS H. ÐLITiANÐ.
Souru,L¡llto.r-, Iìtchs Co., Pet.

PLu,r s¡-i.irivtLr,¡r, F¿,il'fi elti Co., Ohio
RECEIVEÐ FÛR, ÛHURTH HISTORY TIII1ìD !]Ð]TION_EXTRÀ O}'FER.

..THE 
TRIX.L OT JCB,"

Isaac Jones 2 5û, lVarren Wolcester'â 50, tsrice rerluced
M II FI¿sseII 2 50, Jesse AdâI¡S 2, ,Ias S trVill'bc sq:ilt to aDy ailcìress, Bost llaicl, ou

of ¡l'ice, $i.00. Atfulress- StLi\S H. DURA.ND.

At these 1or¡' torrns the cash musf in all
Atltltess,Massy 2, \Y D l{arclison 2, Iì P Clavín 2, receipt cases accotnpany the ortlers'

W L Conner 2, Ilenry Haynic 2 5C, Peter GILBERT BEÐtsE'S SONS,
Jones Jr 2 õO.-Total S22 50' Soutìranptor, Briciis Co., Pa. ïIitfulletown, Orange Co., N. Y

The thii'.ì cùitiorr of the H¡'rnn aud
Tuue Booli is irorr lc;ttiy, ilt¡d rr'e have n
terr copics l-¡orintl iu 'fut'ke¡' lllolocco'
price $1.õ0.

To anl- oire sr"¡tli¡g an orùei for i¡
dozeu, eoiitmt¡r birtlins, rritìr the nìcilc) '
$12.0û, rve wil.L senu ¿u extra coiri"
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Itrnte'*ed. in t]¡e Middletown, N. y., post Offico as Seconcl-Class Mail Matter:

.,T}EVOTEÐ TO THE OI,Ð SC OTS, BAPTTST' CAUSE"
"TF{E swoRD oF-'" THE LOR,Ð-Al\T]f OF-' GTDEON."

YOL. 56. ruTÐÐLETOIA/-I\, N" f,I., APRTT_, 15, lggg. r{t. g.
POETRY,

PSATM XLVI. -10.

" Bn sti).I, and know that I aur Gotl.t7

tse still" d,ear chilcl, nor clare courplain
. Beneath thy Father'ts chasteuing rocl;
IIe says, " I will thy strength sustain:

Be still, aud kuoq'that I anl Gocl.tt

Be sdll n-heu through the furuace ied;
The flame shall provc to be th¡' goocì,;

The guitle thatlcads thee, child, hath saitl,
" Be stiltr, and- know that I am Gotì.t'

" I on-ly will thy clross remove,
Ancl thou shalt suon be sent ¿rbroaä;

I deai with thee alone in trove:
Be still, ard ìruolv that tr an Gocl.tr

Though Si¡raits thunrìel's utay lesould.,
The truurpetts voice rnay sou rtl aloud ;

Yet in the Lorcl is safety found:
"Be still, ancl kuon'thai I am God.t'

Tllough rfinds may blori', rrutl clottls tna¡-
rise,

.d¡rd. d¿rrk aud ch'r.ilry be tìry lolrtl ;
Thy n'ather rules boih earth autl sliies:
- " Be still, autl linow th¿¡t I am God.t7

IIe that in heaven, ancl earth, aitrl seas,
Rules all creation rvith :r nocl,

Says, " Irtst iu me, antl be at ease :

Be stiìI, aud knos' th¿rt I ¿rrn God.'?

Thy doubts and feals, thyjoy irnd grief,
Ile measules out tofhee for: gootl,

And wi-Il iu clue time givè relief :
Be still, antl kuo¡s that ìro is Gorl.

His rvay, detrr chilcl, is iu tÌre sea,
His footsteps in the ruighty flood;

.In soveleign love he says to thee,
" Be still, a¡¡cl kuorv that I aul God..t?

, I. N. YAN}ÍETER.

COtsRESPONÐENTE,
. Sour¡r,l¡rrroN, I'a,, ÙfarcÌr 12, 1888.

Er,nnn }Y¡r. L. B¡pnn-Ðn¿.n
Bnorugn:-Whenever u'e tirinh of
your visits irere it is rviUr pleasure,
antl estrlecially so the fìrst one, as it
was sucir a satisfaation f'or us to hear
you tel-ï, of, some of the n'ay the Lord
had led you. Truly he has encircleil
.you witi-r his love, shielding you fi'om
many d.angers, preser\iing your life
in fearful. storms, aucl bringing yorl
thloug'ìl ruany arrd sore trials. It
,certainly \yas a cornf,ort to hear of
the Trord's preseilce aud rich marri-
festatiol¡.s in yoru prisou lif'e, aud
that you ìracl prcvecl the truth of the
'wolds,

" Prisous lvoultl palaces pLove' If, Jesus btt clu'elt t'ith me thrrlc.rr
Wireu I'anl alrd Silirs rrer'e botrrtl irr
prison it t'as b; a gotrdeu chain, aurl
they strug f'or jo;,- ri-hiie their feet
wele fast iu tl¡e ¡stocrks. l[o plisoris
of uren cau sì¡ut out 1,irq,¡ courf'oltiug
presencle of the -ulessecT Sarriol; for
he is often rre¿¿rest in the most tlying
irours, t'atsilrs his suftþl'iug ones to
rejoice in tdi:ul¿¿tiol. Tire tiiree
Ilebrev chilttren were in the hottest
'furnace, when the form.of the fourth

lïas seerl with then., I Ìr¿lvé often
thought it must }¡ar-e been a nnost
wonderftll exaltatiou of soui Urat
Peter enjoyed as he waiketl away
from the prison, af¡er the augel had
ioosetl the chail antl svung opeu flre
boltetl doors; ancl how fuli of praise
must his jreart ìrave been u-ìren, as
he.c¡rrne to the'house of Mary, he
fouud mauy assernbled praying for
his deliverance. AntL, my brother,
whiìe yot rrere in captir,-ity f har-e
no doubt tìrai many tlear oues at
home rvere oflering petitions to the
Father of mercies for yon. like yonr
dear ancL ho¡ror.ed. father., yolt came
into the churcl-r in childhood, pref,er-
ring Jerusaiern above your chief joy,
ancl enteriug Ìrer courts ¡'ith praise.
Like hirn you ìräve been chosel to
stancl on her walls, ploclaimiug the
truth both ndth your voice and with
y-oûr pen; and I tr.ust that the s¿rme
love f¡orn the cllurch collectively
which follor¡'ed irirn thrgugh his Long
pilgrinrage çilI er-er be rçith ¡'ou for
your erìcortragement by tìtq way.
May the great Shepherd contiuue to
give you_wisdorn, thnt you rvill ever
be enabled to rigl-rtl;: clivitl.e the word
of truth, giviug to each a por.tion,
seasonecl with charity-; and. may you
iu meekness instruct thear that op-
pose themselves, thougìl iu your
labor you must suft'er reproach, be-
cause you ¿¿trust iu the living God.,t
But is it not a blessed thing to suffer
for the rrame of Christ, if it uray be
that we shall also leigu lvith him ?

ìMe feetr much sympatìry for you in
Ure affiiction of your. daugìrter iu
Canada, and also for irer. It seems
cloutrly sàd for one so young antl full
of aspiring hopes to be prostrated
by iilness, and. we hope it may be the
I-¡ordts will to restore her to health.
We know that he haS the same power
as v'hen on earth he healed. all ¡nanuer
of ttriseases, and turned water into
wine. Now, with your"perrnission, f
will write some for our spiritual
family circle.

I)eal hind.red of liiie precious faith:
-Since rn]r eariiest remernbr.ancre the
Srçus oF TErr Truns has beel a
messenger in ourhorne, and in youtìr
tr learned to welcorne its bright face
witìr g'ladness. trt coutainetl for rne
cheeling worcls from kiuclred souls,
and instructiou f,rom teactrrers in fs-
rael. tr tmly troved thcse u.ho ta,lked
o-f, Jesus aucL his x'ontlerful lor-e alcl
poryer; and. my heart .w'as elevated
rvith heaveuly joy to l.ead. of rhose
who clied. iu Ure iriurnphs of a liviug
faitll. Each nurnJ¡er was read wittr
eagerness, ancl fiuishecl ioo soou; so
I resorted to the oiel r-oiurnes, iroflr
of the Srcxs antl tì¡e Å,ù.raeate and

Moni,tor, arrcL soure old numìrers of
the Gaspel Btøndard. Such testimo-
nies, witì-r the precious Bibie and
ìryrut book, wer.e ail I caretL to read.
Ilo¡r new aud. charming ii aìI was to
my lrungering scul. It seemed flrat
I had fou.ucl a miue of .rvealttrr. No
words cau tell horv f erijoyecl these
uerv treasures; arrd I cotlcl never
begil to expreçqs rvhat r.iöhes rvere
showu to me iu Ure truttr during tLre
first months after I receir-ecl aÌ .as-
surauce that rny unwor.thy ììame \\'¿ìs
written anìorìg' tìrbse to tvhorn it is
said, ¿¿ Fear not, iittle flock; it is
your Father's good pleasure to give
you the kiugdour.t, I felt ilrat I hacl
just begun to live. Old things iracl
passetl away, and, beholcl, all ilrings
hatl .become 1ìex'. Ify ìreart rvas
overf.owiug rçitl,r love to hiln .rrho
dietl Urat sinuers migìrt live,
suÍIþrecl that rve rnight r.e.!oice,
s'as ab¿rsed tÌrat.we.¡iglrt be exal
and.by whose stripes ve ale
¿( I'sat d-own undel his shad,ow
great delight, and his fruit was
to ny taste."'

"On thc wings of his love
I was can-ied aboye

All sin and temptation aricl pain;
And I could not believe
'Ihat I ever shoulcl glie.r'e,

That I ever shouid suffer agaiu,"
Years have trtassed, nith rtrâDy
changes, since Urose golcleu days, and.
f haye mâde many crooked paths,
N'alking rnuch by night, when neiUrer
sun, utoon noi: stars appeared. I
tra'ireled a reâry way, rvith Jeremiah
for a courpauion, ì-reing hedged about,
and (¿ my E-ay inclosecl with hewn
stone;tt I soug'ht him wiron my soul
loveth; I sought hirn, but f forud
him uot. I watched. for his foot-
steps more tìran ttrey tLat rratch for
the n6¡fag; ancL though l knew it
not, he'!T'as erien at the cloor, show-
iug l¡imself tirrough the iattice.
Aga,in, he filled my heart u.ith praise,
and I magnifred his uame, that he
had rememberecl rne in my low est:rte.
Time glided ou, tbe lord raining
trials antl showers of blessings upon
qur beloved, irome. Our olclest brotJr-
er'\râs cut dowrr in a distant lantl,
Ieaving a f'ainitry greatly bereavecl
ant1. affiicted; ancl the satl rnessage
came to u.s like an arl.o\r-, bowing our
clear parents witl-r the piercing stroke,
and. filliug oru home vitL grief. In
his o'lvn tirue the ¡çreat Fìrysicia,n
healecl tìre n ound, poririug in the oil
aud tlte wine; but tl_re scar reulainecl.
trn the miclst of sicliuess ¿¡ucl sorr.ow
he filled our hearts with rejoiciug, as
he brought one after alother of ou.l
brothers and sisters iuto the enjoy-
rnent of a hope in Jesus. Ho.r ptreas-

aut now to sit by Ure 'bedside ald
lead ¡çhat rvas spirittal food to them.
We fonncl such lovely hymns, drat
we had uot noticed before. Ileaveu
\vâs \iery near while rve talkecl of its
.ioys. Three brother.s, thoug'h iu clif-
ferelrt localities, wele exelcised about
the sarne time, and. found peace in
believiug, all enter.ing tìre visitile
ehurch within less Uran three rnonflrs,
the sick being raisecl up to praise flre
Lolcl in.his sanctuary. Soon after-
ryard.. our sister.s came n ith trembling
to tell. hr'Zio¡r rvhat the Lord had
doue for tlr.eir. souls, trul wer.e re-
cei"v:ecl wiUr glatluess. I{ow we loved
ûhe covelaut meetiugs at that tine.
ft was so goodtoheareachonespeak
iu tire 'solernu assernìrlies, telling of
tl-re Lord.ts ììelcies, .rçhich rver.e tìew-
evet'y mo::niug nntl f'resh every eve_
ning. îhen ¡vh¿t a happy housejrold.
$-as oru.s. Oul clear. fatber and

lejoicecl to see l,heir. chilótreu
walk in the truUr. Oul horn was;'
exalted, and our souls fillecl with
siuging. ¿(There is noue holy as the

a(ueither,is there any rock
God.t' \\¡ell cLo f reme¡rilìêr:

evening, out of mauy lihe it,
n-hen our family was àssembled. for
worsirip. llllhite our rlear a rd re-
veretl father was reading frou. the
Biì:le I loolied. alouncl at our l_röme
circle, and fully r.ezllizetl tìrat rnany
of our dear ones \rere ¿¿ gathered into
the fold, with beliel-er.s eurolled," and
that one was choseu to labor. iu the
Lorclts vineyartl, to 'be a cu1l-bearer
to Ure heirs of salvation, breaìring
the bread. of life to the little ones;
then as I listenecl to my fatherts
r.oice, in sublime ad.oration autL praise
to the Holy One of Israel, my heart
overflowed with glad thauksgiving.
¿( O that meu would praise the I_.¡ord
for his gooduess, aud. for. ]ri.s lso¡rder-
frrl works to the childreu of rneu.rt
Then a trembting passecl oier. me as
the thought came, r( This cannot last ;it nust be broken.t, But our unitecL
f'amily' was still perrnitted to have
some precious seasoììs antl ttelig.htful
meetings irr listeuing to ilreunsearch-
able r-iches of Christ from one of our
nuurl¡er who hacl just enter.erì. his
kingdonr. ft n as not loug, howei-er,
before a cloud was seerì iu Ure hori-
zon, n'hich rolletl up in thich clarli.
ness, wr.inging tlie cry frorn ollï
hearts, ¿¿I;old, gi,re us help from
tlorbì.e; fol vain is the heip of lnan.r2
Ilelpless indeed. clo lre feel when x-e
see oür dear. orres suffer-ing and sink_ilg, without the porver to relieve.
¿¿ Ïle weakened oru strength iu flre
way,ttbut with his own ki:rd hancl he
upheld us-. Durilg ilre many weeks
ancl months of aniious watc"hing we
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often, Ìl¿rcl toliens of, love f,rom hin-l
wlio takes c¿¡re of the sparrorvs, antl
sometimes gives songs in the nigbt.
I remember one evening of lieculial
anxiety amcl care, when urY heart
reachecl ottt for more strength, antl-
the rrorcls came echoing into my soul,
¿( îhe lrorc1 is my strength aud mY
song, ancl he will be rny portion fbr-
ever-" All my rçeariness \\as goile
in a mornent, antl tr felt that tr coulcl
clo and bear anytìring that \{'as ûly
Father's wilÌ. At another time, as tr

was closing my eyes'to'rest, iu great
sadness of heart, these *'ortls came
ringing into my mincl, brilging peace,
¿ú There sha,ll be no night there.t' ÄlI
the next clay, thoug'h my hantlswere
busy, these rvords with their many
branchings were reve*rerating all
throilgh'the charnbers of, my soul,
ancl there appeared to be a heavenl¡.:
mist i¡r ihe tralmy air. Then conlcl. I
say, with Davicl, ((Because the Irord
hath incliued his ear ttnto rne, I'lriÌl
cal.l upon hina as long as I J.ive'?7

Soorr a break rvas rnncle in our circle;
þu.t in lemoving one from the earthly
to the heavenly home the Irortl un-
veilecl his face most r¡'ouclerfu-lly in
orlr presence. Ele clrove 'back the
'warres of, Jorc1an, a,ncl gave us at'iew
of his indescribahle gloly. ú(Great
antl marvelorì.s â e tìry works, Lorcl
Gotl Atndghty ; just antl trtre are thy
ways, thou King of sailrts.tt ^A.nother
and anotherwas gatherecl away; but
every one taken n'as in great iove
and .mercy, each one seeing (i the
King in his bea,uty, antl beholding
the Ìancl that is very far off.77 Ye.t
this sundering of tencler home ties
ryas ind.eed crushing; a,lcl after the
strokes were so often repeated, leav-
ing so rra,ny r''acani pia,ces Urat our
home was almost empt¡', then rnY
sinf rl hear¡ rebelLetl, f'eeling it 'was

too muoh. I coulcl notbear it. ¿¿Àll

these things are against rne." X 'çr'as

mrreeoncilecl, ancl mtttmured at the
ctrealings of the X,ortl's hancl. Then
he rcithclrerv )ris presence, antl the
earth was clarli, clesolate ancl lonely.
I truly mournecl that I hacl not been
able to sâyr '( Thy witl be clone.'2
Ilo.w coulcl I have been so unminclfhl
of his gooclness ? As my heart pain-
ftrlIy reproachecl me, I n'as led to see
what sorrows our tlear ones had
escapecl, anrl what joys they hacl
founcl, ancl my heart cried in bitter-
ness, (( Restore unto me, O Irord, the
joys of thy salvation." Thorigh my
chastisement 'w¿s serrerer it was for
my good. lYhen the storm had
passed there was a heavenly calm.
Afterv-ard, in the solemn stillness of
night, as tr recallecl the scenes of the
past, the inquiry arose in thc depths
of rny soul, Why all these troubles,
these raging billows, these over-
whelming 'waYes ? Wliy must we
drink so deeply of the rvaters of
Marah ? Unexpecteclly the answe
was softly whisperetl iuto ny soul,
reproving ancl cluieting my question-
ings, (¿What I do t'hou knowest not
now. but thou shalt knol'herea,fter.t2

It is with much hesitancy that I
present these fe¡v glimpses by the
way of the loving faithfitlness, kind

forjie¿r,rance and tentler rnercios of a
croverrant-keelling Gorl, troping there
rnay be ¿¡ rrorcL of encourage¡ne,nt to
some t embliug soul n'ho li¿ts forgot-
ten ihat 1¡ I,1¡hom the Irord loveth he
chasteneth, and scourgeth every son
vhom he receiveth.t' SurelY ((it is
beeatse his compassions tãil uot that
lye are not co¡slmecl.i, tr i:ave thus
far founcl this promise fulfrilecl, a(I
witt bring tire trlirrr,l by a way that,
they knew not; I will ìead them in
trraths tìrat they have not knorvn: I
'rvill make clar'ì<ness light before tìl-e-mt
and crookecl things straight. These
things will I tlo unto them, ancl not
forsake them.tt lÀIith ali ttre changes
of time the tru.th is the saIne. It
cannot change, for its fbunclation is
in the boly mountains; ancì they who
have experienced its power are bound
together by a hitlclen tie, vhich is a
bond of love. Ifany of the clear pens
that n'ere so cheering in past yeals
are laicl aside; but their impress still
remains, ancl h¿rs lost none of its
savor. Sorne,' however, whose epis-
tles of love rvele hailectr n'ith gìatlness
by me iu rny early experience, stil
le;nain as pilLars in the Lold.ts house
o¡r the earth, thougli, for thein the
shatLows are ierigthening as tiroy ap-
proach the sunset. But the sliy is
golclen, for ¿( at evening tiure it sita l
be tight;tt ancl there is a solemu
sweetness in the tread of horne-going
feet towarctr tire Father's house.
Though so many of our beloved. ones,
whom içe heltl closely ilr oru aft'ec-
tions, have entered. into rest, causing
us to fee,l that the earth could no
more blossom, ancl the rrheels.ofiiirne
morre on, yet he rvho causecl the clry
bones to hear the word of the lrorcl
ancl live has raisecl up others to teli
the sa¡ae blessed truth, for he viil
not leave himself without rvitnesses;
antl it is by the same polrer that the
servants of the living God car con-
fort mourning soutrs, eÍthei in preach-
ing or by writing. The Spirit anrl
power of Christ are the s¿ùme ey€ry-
where and through ail time, of'teu
enabling the tr ord7s Servants to un-
veil mysteries; bi-rt it never carses
them to l¡e voicl of chality for those
who have not been so L¡lessetl iu uu-
clerstancling. lMhen this spirit pre-
vails every member will be in Ure
right place, that Urere bc no sc]-risnrs
in the body.

Äs I write my thoughts reacir out
in many directions, to aIl who love
the name of Jesus. Efo'w varied are
the circumstances and places of ab.ode
of those who will read these lines.
Some, by reason of age and iufirmity,
can seldom meet in the assemblies of
the saints. Some are on beds of
languishing, suft'erilg pain and sor-
row of heart, having had all earthly
hopes crushed, and the brightest
visions of youth fade away. What
a blessing for such if rvinclows of
grace âre openecl, Iifting them above
their sorrows ancl the changing scen€s
of earUr. Others, though in health,
and surrouncled by ail the comforts
of this life, are in bitterness of soul,
mourning their inwarci. poverty, ancl
feeling that they are outcasts among

the chiltlrerr of rneu. They have been
trying to ìieep the holy 1¿q., antlfail-
ing, liavo fbtncl to their ¿tnazernent
a,nd grief linatt¿ whosoever offends in
oue poini is guilty.of aÌl.t) Their
transgressious are before them as
dark rnouutains; and not onepure
thotght, woîcl or deed in theirwhole
Iives can they see. The over:whelm-
ing rvaves are a,pproachingr andtliey
sink in cleep waters, where there is
no stantling, while in the d.epths of
their souls they are crying, (¿ l:eac-[
rne to the Rock. ih¿rt is higher than
Ln O n'oultl they not exchange con-
d.itions with the poorest beggar wìro
has a hope in Jesus, or wiUr the
lneanest worm thal, crawls, beiug
without a never-dying sotl. The
most beautifirl .things of earth are
t¡rt as mocliery to these suffering
ones, who eat no pleasant brea,d, ancl
are rvonclering what Ule encl rvill be.
-4. rr lYho can tell ?7' springs up in tire
heart, as the rnesselìger of truth is
laid holcl of, to see if possiÌrly there
rna¡r þ¿ sorne 'word that w-ill bring
relief ; antl, be.Ìrolcl, oire of the I;ordl.ts
fâithful rninisiers is here by liis Spirit
preachiug salvation to the chief of
sinners. I{orv r-ontlelfuMVhat
precious worcls ! Oan it be that such
a token ìra,s come, biinging light and
walmth, ¿'the oil tlf joy f,or mourn-
ing, the garnent of praise fbr the
spirit of heaviness ?tt Glacl tidings
it is incleert ! The poor, heavy laden
sotl has founcl rest, but canuot un-
clerstand why, only beeause it seemecl
goocl iu the sight of him rvho saicl,
(¿ ì{ot rnauy rnighty, noú many noble,
are callecl ;)' trtut these things are
kept from the wise rrncl pruclent, antl
revealetl unto baloes. This will ever
remain a sveet mystery; fbl (¿ îhe
wiucl bloweth where it listeth, and
thou hearest the sountl thereof, but
caust not tell rvhence it cometh, ancl
whither it goeth ; so is every one that
is boru of the Spirit.2t this message
was prepareti away in the mountains,
or ¿¡cross the sea, being inclited
through the Spirit b)'one who has
himself Ì¡een in this clesert lancl, this
w-aste, ho'rvling wilclerness. trIaving
tasted. the'wormwoocl ancl the gall,
and by rich ancl reigning grace been
brought into the liberty of the sons
of Gocl, he is prepared to 'bear mes-
sages of comfbrt to sonow-stricken
souls. Ther comes theinctruiry, Hov
could a stranger in some clistan-t lancl
tell all my harcl cluestions antl reacl
my heart ? It is the Holy Spirit
taking of the things of Jesqs, ancl
showing them unto us. Such were
some of nny thoughts while leading
ú( Winter afore Ilarvestrtt by J. C.
Philpot, many years âgo. I dicl noi
then think that he coulcl be living on
the earth ; but afterwarcl I reacl many
connf,orting words from his sï¡eet'ly
gifted pen.

*Although there is such a varieirv
in the experiences of the lrord's peo-
ple,,and as great a variety in the
gifts to express what .we have seen
ancl heard ancl hanc1led of Ure word,
of iife, yet it is all by the same Spirit.
Some have bright rnanifesta,tions of
the love of God, and the power to

portray their thoughts in Ìiving
colors; lvhile others feeì. that they
have but a glinmering liglrt, and
hesita,te, rvüh trenbling, to speak of
it. Yet if it is a goorl hope through
grace, fcruncled on the rock, the stone
which the builclers rejected, but
rvhich has become the heatL of the
coruer, theu it is the s¿¡me hope, ancl
equally valuable, eacli being com-
forting to the other. But how roany
rich erperiences â're unwritten, how
mâny sorrows untoltl; for hands are
wea y with care, aucl hearts wrung
'with grief while mourners refuse to
be co¡¡rt'orted. There are also joys
l}at arc only v'ritten in the trreart,
too sacred for morl,¿¡I ears, (( unspeak-
able aml full of glory.tt But t]rere is
One who can reacl it all, however
rleeply it rnay be hidden from moltaL
sight. Ife knoweth the heart and
tíieUr the reins; ¿rncl. no secret sigh
or bitier tear, no cleed of love or
emotion of praise, is lost io our Faiher
in heaven. These things arc gxaven
on l¡is healt, rvtrro was temptecl in all
points as we år€, who knoweth our
fraine. arrd remembers that lye are
clust, ancì. who has saitl, ¿¿Blessecl are
the poor in spirit: for theirs is the
liingdor-rr of heaven. Blessecl are
they that ûlolrrn: for they shall be
comfortecl.t' The glorious thene of
redeerning love is always rrew, with
its many rich unfbldings, rvhich are
more clearly seen as rve â e permit-
tecl to enter the inner eourts, and.are
blessecl with the unspeakable f,avor
to commtne with the Lord i¡r the
holy of holies.

We have been re¿1,¡,iing the two
volumes of sisters Kate Swartout and.
Mary Parker, whose rìames are fa-
miliar, having of|en euriched the
columns of the SreNS; ancl we have
founcl it very interesiing to read of'
how they have been brought frona the
rvilclerness and the solitary way to a
city of habitation, antl how they have
been led about aud instrrictetl. Both
ìreing ill in health, our sympathies
are cleeply arrested. Trietl in the
fire, they have conae forth as gold.
lMhile suft'ering in body, Urey have
by faith behelcl the gates of the eter-
nal. city, Surely pens rnust have
been grridecl by ínûnite love to tell so.
clearly of its power ancl sweetness.
It is some years since the experience,
of sister Srçartout appeared jn the
Srcxs, autl in reading it I felt ac-
quaintecl with her, though we had.
neYer met. It then seemecl that a,
new link was added to the golden
chain of love that encircled my being.
I watched. the progress of her expe-
rience in her published Letters, and.
rejoiced with her when she was en-
abled to walk in the footsteps of the
flock, entering by the door into Ure
sheepfolcl, where she coulcl feed in
green pastures and rest besicle stitl
waters. I have since read her writ-
ings vith nu'ch interest, feeling as-
sured that when the lorcl makes u.p
his jevels she rsill be countecl atrùong'
then. Iler booh, (¿ Life,s Journey
ancl lressons by the \Na,y))) is aft'ec-
tionately declicated to her sisters in
Ohrist; ancl. f think it will be a com-
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fort and benefit to all rvho may peruse
its pleasaut pages. fn reading the
¿¿ Collection of Gems,:r from the pen
of our cleeply afflictecl sister, Mary
Parker, it really seems a marvel Urat
one so prostrated by disease and
suff'ering coulcl write so beautifully
and in such exalted strains concern-
rng the kingclorn of our God; ancl we
have reason to know that not all of
her excellent letters are containecl in
thìs small volume. lyell do f re-
member the first oue f received from
her. ft was a most iovely evening
at our home, and l was sitting bymy
motherts winclow, overlooking the
orcharcl, with rny eyes resting on the
crimson aucl yellow cloucls in the
western sky, when this clear letter
câ,me to me; ancl as I read it I felt
that a blessed perfrrme from the
heavenly garden was wafted into my
sotil. I knew that though this ctear
sister was struggling amicl the waves,
her feet 'were on the Rock, ancl uncler-
ueath were the everlasting arms.
The Lrordts ways are eclual; for while
ìre presses clown with one hancl, he
raises up with the other, and guides
us with his eye. My heart ûtled wiUr
emotion wheu I reacl her letter to
sister S. N. tsiggs, of l[orth Carolina,
who has since clepa,rted this life, hav-
ing an abundant entrance into the
kingd.om above. fn tìris letter, by
tìre recluest of sister Biggs, she gives
a short sketch of her life, .lvhich is
very. touching. She speaks of the
lorffs shining presence in her sick
rootn, making it sometimes a hal-
lowed spot, ä holi place. The dear
suffering sister to whom it was ad.-
dressecl has reacherl the portals of
glory, but the radiance of her beauti-
ful ancl devotecl life .lvill long renain
wherever she rvas known, autl is a
comfort to those who loved her, ancl

- especially to her precious mother in
her cleep sorro.w a,ncl bereavenent.
But she who pennecl them is still in
a body of pain, longing for home, yet
with patience waiting her appointert
time, when faiUr sliall be swa,llowecl
up in sight. Then will she be clothed
in white raiment a,mong that innu-
merable company who have come out
of great tribulation, satisfied, having
awakened. in the likeness of her Re-
deemer. O what a blessed change,
when the suffering child.ren of earth
shall bid ad-iet to sin and sorrow,
pain and perplexity, entering the
peaceful haven of rest, where sum-
mer,s heat and winterts cold canlot
come, and where the beating storm
ancl fearful tempest can iro more
reach. Then rvill be realized that all
our affictions here r¿ are not worthv
to be comparecl with the glory tha
shall be revealed in us.,, On that
tletightful shore there will bo no more
l?-ar or contention, no more bitterness
or misunderstanùing, among those
who are united. by a holy love. They
who enter that transcendent abod.e
wil-l hunger no more, for the breacl of
heaven is tìrere; they will thirst no
more, for tìre pure water of life is
ever springing from the crystal foun-
tain. There will be no more pain,
soïrow ol weeping, for ail tears wìIl
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be wiped away; and they need no
canclle, for there is no night there;
neither light of the sun, for the glory
of the Lamb which is iu the midst of
the throne is the light thereof'. . No
discordant feelings will ever mar the
harmony of that blissftil home, where
perfect felicity reigns, and melocLious
anthems of praise will ever tesound
through the heavenly rnansions to
our exalted King. There vilt rve
possess all we longecl for here;

"Ànd every power fincl sweet employIl that oternal workl of joy,tt
The happy spirits robecl in light,
weariug cro'wns of victory, worship
before the throne, giving praise,
glory and honor to him who sitteth
thereon, ancl to the Lamb forever and
eYer.

fn hope, your unworthy sister,
BESSIE DUR,ÀìID

Nonrnronr, Ala., Feb. 19, 1888.

Dn¡.n Bnnrsn¡N Bn¡¡n :-I had
thought that I wou-ld not write any-
thing more for publication, feeling
that perhaps my commrutications
tentì.ed. more to confusion thau to
edif,cation a.nd cornfort; but tr re-
ceived the SrcNs oF TEE Trrros yes-
terclay for February 15th, which was
so comforting anrl fu-tl of interest to
me that f cannot refrain from ex-
pressing my gratitude to God for
such a trlessecl medium, through
which the trietl and scattered saints
ma,y communicate to each other their
trials, sorrows and joys. I have re-
cently passed throtrgh some of the
most seyefle trials and affiictions.
My God, whg¡r I sonetimes hope my
soul lovetìr, has seemed to be a long
way oft'. tr have for the past three
molrths been read.ing in the Olcl
Testament, having reacl from Genesis
to nearly through Ezekiel, ancl
searcely auything but condemnation
has met rre at every sentence. My
heart, it seems, has become as hard
as a stone, scarcely ever being able
to shecl Ð, tea,r) or even feel any spir-
itual emotion; ancl f have bee¡r anx-
ious to get into the New Testament,
to see if I could not flnd something
t ere to soothe and comfort my weary
soul. I have hatl. many doubts and
fea,rs, ancl there is only one thing
that has given me comfort, ancl that
is my troubles. tr have thought that
perhaps if I had not previously tasted
of the good word of Gocl, and. the
powers of the'world to come, I should
not be so troubled. over my condition.
I am greatly troubled about my con-
dition, and this is some consolation
to me; for it is written that the
wickecl ¿¿ arè not troubted like other
men.tt But I am troubled-greatly
troubletl. Again, (( Mâ,ny are the
aflictions of the righteous;tt and I
a,maffiicted. Thesethingshavebeen
some comfort to me in my darkness
Last night, when I commenced. read-
ing the Srcxs, it seemecl that every'
thing I read. touchetL me. f cannot
express the joy that seemed. to well
up in my soul n'hile I reacl, ancl it
seemed to pervade my whole being.
In this number of the Srçrss ,we ha,ve.,

ûrst, an âfticle from dear brother H.
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Cox, upon the subject of the wrath grace of Gocl that bringeth salvation.of God as poured out upon the re- lVhile X pen these lines ury poor soulbellious house of fsrael and all other is liftecl, ancl ûllecl with love, antl Iwickecl nations. These ale things feel a great clesire to be in the as-which f have hactr much thought upon senibly of the saints. llext comesrecently. It is evicÌent that God Frecl. \Y. Keenets letter, speaking ofpunishes w-ickeclness whereverfound, his afflictions and bereavements;
rvhether in his own peculiar people yet, amid. these deep aflictions and.or in thosewho knownotGod. ¿(Ile bereavements, ascribing greatness,that doeth wrong sha,ll receive for honor a,ncl glory to our God, and ex-the wrong which he hath done; and pressing resignation and reconcilia-
there is no respect of persons.,, The tion to his divine wi[. To me itScriptures are full of testimony to seems the greatest blessing that canthe effect that God has in all ages of possrbly be bestowetì. rlpon poor,the .çvorld punished the 'çcicked for frnite nortals, to be enabled to trusttheir wickedness, wheflrer nations or our all in the hands of an omnipotentinclividuals; but it is even so that God, and. to feel that í all things
Çod never forsakes his chosen people. work together for good to them thatWhen he chastises his people for love God, to them whô are the called.
their clisobedience it is for their good ;
and. when'they are thus tried they
¿( shall come fbrth as gold.,t ¿¿Thele-
fore we ought to gÍve the more earn-
est heecl to the things which we have
heard.,t, &c. Next in orcLer is Elcler
Ðurandts excellent article on Romans
xiii. I, on the subject of the clebt of
love that the saints owe to their clear
Recleemer and to one another. As I
reacl this tr was filled a,Imost to over-
flowing, to think of the great debt
that I, a poor, hell-deserving sinner,
owecl to the Jroly traw of Gocl, without
a single farthing to licluiclate such a
just clain; ancl then to thinli that
while in this utterly helpless and clo-
plorable conclitiot the great ancl only
Mediator between God a,nd, noen
stepped in ancl paicl the whole debt;
a.ndrthen, in Ìris own good tine, an<ì.
by his holy Spirit, he communicated
to me that he hacl settled all clai¡cs
that the law helcl against me, and-
that he had- blotted out as a thick
cloud. all my transgressions, and
freely justifiecl me by his grace,
through the retleunption that is in
Christ .Iesus; and, that now all he
recluires of me is obedience to his
Jroly commancl.ments. These meclita-
tions are sweet to my soul. lÄ¡hile
reading and meclitating over these
things I .was macle to realize what.a,n
ungrateful wretch I am, and how cold.
is my love to that God who has done
so much for me, and how cold f fear
that my love is toward the brethren.
Yet this is one of the strongest evi-
dences that we have passed from
cleath unto bfe, ¿( because we love
the brethren.', And, rt Ile that lov-
eth him that begat, loveth him also
thatis liegotten of him.tt O ! I woulcl
to God that love for God and.for one
another might be increasecl among
the saints.

Next come the experiences of Cora
L. Jackson, Wm. J. Blake and G. C.
Jordan, all of which are good and.
comforting. As I read. these experi-
ences, and the combined testimony
of, each, ascribing all the power,
gloly antl honor to the King of kings
and. Irord of lords, antl,their sweet
d.eliverance from the boncLage of sin
and guilt, f could scarcely refrain

according to his purpose,,t and to
thus quietly and patienfly submit to
whatever our God sees fit to send.
upon us. ¿¿ Our light affliction, which
is but for a moment, worketh for us
a far more exceecling and eternal
weight of glory;t, ancì- 'we are ¿¿ more
than conquerors through hinl that
loved us, and gave hirnself for us.,t
To him alone be alt the praise.

Next comes Elcler llancks, good
and comforting article on Nalruno. i.
7. My dear brother Elamcks, how
as,ful and intolerable ryoulcl be our
oondition in trouble were it not for
the rrexceeding great and precious
promises,, of God to his poor and.
affiictecl people. fs he a God. afar
off, ancl not a God at hanit ? IIe has
said, ¿(f wil never'leave thee:ror
forsake thee.,, TVere it not for the
tiuely appearance aud help of the
Lord, I think I should sometimes sink
in despair. But he always comes
with heiping hancl in the last ex-
tremity, and catches us J¡efore we
fall, an_d upholds us by his omnipo-
tent power; antl he generally comes
to us in â'way ancl at a tinae teast

(¿ When Ure poor and
wâter, and there is none,

saints are .¿ kept by the power of
God, through faith unto salvation,
ready to be revealed in the last time.t,

from weeping ; and I felt Urat I could
emï¡race .each one in the arms of
love. Ilow soul-refresleing to the
poor and afflicted people of God, are
.such evictrences of the power of the

exnected.ra
neecly seek
f the Lord will hear them.tt The

" Not one of them shall eter be lost.
His blootl has

cost.tt
bought them-clear they

Dear brother Ifancks, I have thought
of you and sister llancks many times
since we were together in Georgia
Iast sunmer. Ilow g'Iad f would_ be
to be with you this morning, and
hear you proclaim Jesus as the way,
the truth and the lif'e to poor, perish-
ing sinners. tr tlo hope, if it is the
Lords will, that we may yet meet
again on earth. If not, I trust we
shall meet in heaven, to part no more
forever. I am shedding tears while
writing these lines.

I frncl in this number of the Srcxs
good letters from J. Beeman, B. tr'.
Coulter, A. B. tr'rancis, John Seitz, J.
G. W., Mrs. J. K. Boyd, S. C..Iohn-
son, J. TV. French, P. \Yest and A.
B. Brees; ali of which are good and
comforting, ancl not a single one of
them but gives alì the glory, praise
a,ncl honor to the tr amb that was
slain, anrl has recleemed us to'God
ont of eve,ry nation, kindrerf, tg4gue
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vatioui that they have øbernal life,
which was given theirr iir Chrlst be-
f'oro the rvorld. hegan; that ìry virtue
of this eternal life they had a spir-
itual existence in Christ befoie the
worlcl began, as by virtue of their
natural trife they had. an existence in
Ädam when he was created, andthat
in tliis life tìrey are properþ said to
have an eternal, vital union with
Christ their I[ead; that it was for
the elect Christ died, which he could-
not have done if they hacl not been
sinners in their earthly nature, and
also united to him in spiritual ltfe
before .Ureir fall in Adam; that the
v'ord ¿( electrÐ as used. in the Scrip-
tures, always refers to them as those
for whom it was ilecessary Christ
should clie. 4. That the eld.er, ol
natural man, shall serYe Ure younger,
or spiritual man. tr wilI now quote
from the Circular:

((Ancl the children being partakers
of ffesh aucl blood before he took part
of Ure same, not onlY shows their
prior existenae thereunto, but shows
tire reasou wìry he himself ]ikewise
clid so, tì:at through death Ìre might
cì.estroy him Urat had the power of
d.eath, that is, the clevil, and. cleliver
tlrern, f/aø chi,ldren, lti,s peopla, his
elect, h'is slrcep, franø tha bott'il'uga af

II. .}. REDD.

deatl¿. Elence the larq' was violated
and 1bo curse incurreln by man in the
ffesh. The law was magliflecl and
rnade ilonolable and tlre curse re-
moçed fi'our iris choscn seetl (who
sinnectr in Ureil Àclauric or naturatr
retratlon) iry Gotl manifcst. in the
ûesi¡.iÌ

(r îh.is oompares witì¡ Ure follow-
iug: Goti commendeth ltis love to-
rvarcl us, in that, n'hj-Ie we $¡ere yet
simrers (deact in trespasses antl sins,
antl carually minclecl), Cltrist diecl for
us. fl¡¡q*, whe¡r '¿L'a llere ilead, in s'ín,

God, qui,ckened, u's togetluer wi,tl¡ Chri,st,
ancl raised us up together with him,
aud rnacl,e us sit together in heavenly
pltrces in Christ. What are the con-
sequencøs grorving out of the great
love wherewiUr he i"oved u's, and wbo
wiLl not srrft'er his colnpassion or his
f,aithful¡ress to fail ? It elearly brings
to view the fact that as it relates to
llae prøsaraat'íon of tl¿e' cløi,ld'ren or
elect from eternal, d'etr'th,, &od.ltâs ptlx-
posecl in himseif th,eir regeneru't'ion,
and tl¡,edr being born ægøån, in order
to tJre ì.ove, fhith and practice of Ure
gospel âsr a rnle of lifbrto be tjee order

Soutuatrptox, Pa', llarch 20, 1888.

Mv Dun Bnorsnr¡:-Iu rePlY
to you I wiil saY that I regard Ure
seltiments expressecì. in my article,
pubtished in the SreNs for JanuarY
tr5th, as in accorcl.ance with the doc-
trine uniformly maintained' by the
Iictring Association. In proof' of
tlds I will refer to the Cireular I¡etter
adoptetl in 1852, and publishedinthe
SrcNs, volume xx., Pa,ge 165; and
again adopted in 1886, and publishecl
in the Stcxs, volume liv.r page 234.

TVhat are we to unclerstantl fromthis
latguage used by Christ, comparect
with what PauI iras said in this
place ? Filst, we are to uuclersiancì'
that øs nia,tural, nre']x't{e are born chil-
d.ren of the f.esh, and cøm nei,ther sea

th,e ki,ngd,onn ruor enter thet"ein.t)
¿(Ilence th.eir being spiritualiy

geuerated. proceeds fiom their being
that seed ; as lteffictl'y ptt ssiøe 'í'n theilt'
bei,ng generøted,, c1u'i,clæned, and' born
spi,ritual,Iy as whetø nøtu,ru'\fu¡- The
question may arise, trlow can these
things be ? IVe answer, It is all the
I-,ords work. IIe geuerates, he
quickens, al,d lte brings both to thø
nøtural, and, ilw spi'ri,tu,al' bi,rth.'T

((That is the reason why ¿we,'as
rnembers of tùe same bodY with You,
d.ear brethren, beloved of the Irordt
are bound and under obligations to
render or give thanks unto God f,or
you, because God hath frorn the be-
ginning chosea gozt" wtto salaut'ion
th,rough, sa,ncfficnti'on of the Spirit
and belief of the tttrth, wlrcreu,nto he
cølled, yow by ou.r gospel to the ob-
tai:ring of the glory of our Lord Jesus
OhristJ2-See Srcxs, vol. xx.,' PP.
X65, 166; vo}. Iiv., PP.234,235.,

The whole of this Cilcular is ac-
cording to rny unclerstanding^ of the
truth, but I have repeatecl on13' sucìr
portions as are necessâ )r to show
agreement with the sentii:rents ex-
pressed by me. It is clearlY the
mind of the writer, who L stlppose to
have ìieeu þleler Thomas P' Dudleyt
that the chosen, the eleci, the chil-
drenn the sheepn are'the sanre charac-
tels, and that they ale such âs are
save¡Í f,rom the bonclage of d.eath;
that the sarne who were Preserved
frona eiernal death are born again;
Urat when we s'ere dead. in siu God I

quickened us togeUrer with Ohrist;
that w'e are to. unclerstantl from the
language of Jesus that the one who
cannot see the kirlgclom of God- ex-
cept he 

.be born agairr. is the uataral
man,. boin of the flesh, ancl that he
must be trorn of water anð of'the
Spiritin order to enter therein;'that
those who were chosen unts saLva-
tion fïom the beginning are also'
calleû, which term is only used. in t'he
Scdptures with reference to the
choseu vessels of mercy. TVhen it is'
re¡oemberecl that Eld.er Du.diey held-
the, view that the birth of water
r¡leant the natural birth, the meaning
as expressed a'bove becomes rnqre
trrro-nounced anil clear. TIo.e ftuti;cs
in the atror"e are mine'

I wiLL now cluote a few extr¿ots
from letters pubtished b;y Eltler Dutl-
Ìey ilr the Srçws:

1. '( Our Surety met every denand
that law and justice ltacl against lris
chosen irride, being put to death in
ure fiesh, antì. quiokened bY the
Spir{t; ard yet thús dicl tot irnpa t
to her a c¡ralifrcation to ap1>reciate
Ìris g'lorious worir" Stiil it thuuders
in her ears, ¿ Te iuust be bonl
again.T t?-Lettet to Eltlel' Theobatrclt
vol. rlv., p. 53"

2, lt Bttt', b¡:other Beebe, this inclis-
peusable rvork of the ïled.iator d-icl

not prepale ru.eu to ( serYe Gocl aa-

ceptably isitlr revereuce and- goclly

and people. *As to Elcler S. C. John'
son, I have long knorvn hirn, and
have hearcl him testify the gospel of
the graco of Gocl, to the comfort of
the T,orclts people; and- I still have
hirn in teuder m.emorJ¡r ancl revere
his white lochs' May God blesshino,
and enable him to contend earnestly
for t re faith once cleiiverecl to Ure
sai:rts.

The eclitorial iu this i.ssue, ou the
subject of ((The Two ìVitnesses,ttis
of peculiar interest to me. I have
hail much tirougtrt upou this subject.
Ii seens very plain to me that the
t'wo witnesses âre the law and gospel
ûi.spensa;tiol.s, or the church uncler
the law ancl Ure church iu the gospel
clispeusation. These iwo auointed.
ones l-rave allvays stood by the lord
of tire whole earth, bearing test'inony
to the divine sovereiguty aucl omnip-
tence of, Jehovah. It is true that
Gacl saicl of his citosen people trsraeI,
¿6 Ye ale my witnesses, saith the
I-rorcl, ihat I am Gocl.7t Jesus saicl
to his disciptes, (¿ Ancl ye are wit-
rlesses of these things.tt Änt1. Faul
sa¡-rs the ¿¿ Floly Ghost is also a wit-
:&ess.7t But these a1l testifiecl in the
church and for tlie church. These
trro wiilesses have ahva¡ s .beeu

faiUrfui autltruervituesses. Thelaw
and the prophets rvere uttil John.
Since Urat time the liingcloul of Gocl
has 'been preachecl, ancl every rnau
presseth ínto it. ¿¿ The law rvas giveu
'by }foses; 'but grace autl iruth carne
by Jesus Oìrrist.tt .{s to the time
that the cleacl boclies of theso two
'rsitnesses r'ç-ere to ¿rLie in the street
of bire great cit¡',tt I arn uot able to
teli. tr uotiae 1,hat Revelation xi. 4
r:eacls, ¿¿These are the tn'o olive trees,
arrl the tço candlesticks staucliug
trefore the Gocl of Ure earUr.tt This
plainl¡'sbows that the two candle-
sticks represeirt tre churcir iu tire
i'w'o clispensaiions; for in Bevelation
i. 20 n'e read, (¿-{ntl tÌre seven caudle-
sfiicks 'whicir thou sawest are the

flueuce and power of these two wit-
nesses t'ill for a time eease; that ist
for whatever tirne is signifled bY
(¿Urree days ancl a half.tt At that
time I believe Urai all the powers of
earth will le.ioice over the cleath of
these two wituesses, as expressed in
verse ten: (lBecause these two Pro-
phets torurented. them Urat dwelt on
the earth.tt ((And after three d'ays
and a ha,lf the Spirit of life fron God
enterecl into then, ancl they stood
upon their feet; ancl great fear fell
upon them which saw them. -A.nd
they heard. a great voice.from heaven
saying unto them, Come up hither.
AncI they ascencled up to heaven in
a cloud; ancl their enemies beheld
them." This seems to be in Perfect
harmouy with the language of Fault
when he says that we rvhich are alive
aucl remain at his conring shall not
prevent them which are asleep. For
the Lorct hi-mself shall clescend with
a shout, ancl wiU-r Ure voice of Ure
Ärchaugel, ancl with the trump of
Gocl, ancl tire cleacl in Oirrist shail
rise first. Then rve rvhich are alive
auc.l" remaiu shall ìre caught up to-
gether rvith tÌrem in Ure olouds, to
meet the tr orc.L in tire air ; ancl so shalÌ
we er¡eï lie wiUr the lortl.-See 1

Thess. iv, tr believe the t'ime is fast
approaching n'hen Ure chulch vill
lose her influence f'or a time, after
which she wili rise f'rom tho clead (so
to speak) ; afte which Ure tn'o wit-
nesses, ern.bracing ali the recleeured
in boih clispensations, will' hear that
voice fï'om heaven saying, ¿¿ Oome up
hither.2t

I coulcl 'write rnore, btt l'ill for-
bear. These are sinPlY some of mY
thoug'hts upon this glolious subject.
Ilopiug to be nurnbeletl with that
innumerable Ìrost, n ain Yours in

This Circular having been twice
arlopted., the last time so recentìy,
reference to it wiil be sufficient.

T}e main poiuis in rny article x'ere:
1. The man who cannot see the king-
tLom of Gotl ercept he be born again
is a sinuer; and. it is ProPer to saY,

The sinler is born again; or, îhe
silner is the suilject of the nerv birth'
2. The chilctr of God, as he is i¡ranifest
in this wor1d, has tn'o clistinct ua-
ttreS, the one earthy, tierivecl f'rom
tìre earttrly Aclam by a nzltruai birth,
the oUter spirittal, derivecl frour the
Irorcl Jesus Obrist b;v- a sPiritua
birth; aucl t rat Urese are antagonistic
tire one to the othel. 3. The elect
are sinners of Àclamts fallen raee,
chosen from the begiuning unto saL-

seven churches.tt From the read.ing
of Ure eleveuth chapter of Revelatioir
it occurs to me that aJ,I Urat is said
in ref'erence to the prophecy of these
two witnesses has not yet been ful-
filied. Per-JraPs a Portion of them
were fulfrl.lecl about the time that the
Savior rnade his atlvent into the
world; but as the gosPel church has
not yet furishecl her testimony, I can-
not believe that aII tliings concerning
her have ireen fuItllect. There is a
t'inre spoken of in Revelatiol when
the ¿¿ uryster} of God shall be fin-
ished,' and- not until then do I think
that the testirnony of the two wit-
nesseswül be fiuished; forthesev-
enth verse ïeâclsr(¿Aucl vhen they
sha",ll have linished theil testirnonyt
the benst that ascendetir out' of the
.bottorrdess pit shall r¡al"e rrar against
them, ilnrl silaìl or-ercctrno them, aucl

liütrl t'beul.7' Not ce that tlie testi-
mony of t rese two -,vitnesses is to be
ffnisirecl before they are kiìletl' Lilie
Elder Beebe, tr t1o not Urinh Urat Ure

öerns (6liilletl,77 (( cleacL bodies,tt êrc',

rnear-t exiilcticu of life; b-irt I think
the language antl the following chap-

iers of Bevelntiou show t'hat the in'

of his house.tt
¿aAnc1 he rvill not be frustrated';

for Godts c.Ì¡osett øv'c h,i,,s eleat accord'-
i,nç1 io hts foreknowle'ãge, Ìraviug fron
the beginning chosen them (the
slteep) to salvation through sanctifl-
cation of the Spirit øøúo obeãi,en'cø,

ønd, spri,nÈl'i'ng of theb'l'ood' of Cht''íst"h
¿. Hen'oe it is entireXy ìris act, anct

of his, own wili Urat their eurbodiment
manifestly takes Place. BaPtized
inÈ.o one botþ bY onc SPirit, aud
nracTe io drink into ole Êpirit" As
sarcî¡, 'it i,s sazd:, (ExcePt a rnan be
born agait he oannot see the liing-
tlom of Goel"t Born of water ancl of
tlie Spirit to entertherein. Itisalso
saicl, úl'e are his w-orkmanship, are-
atc¡d. iu Chrisi Jesus untc good. rvorks.t



fear.' (Ye musi be l¡orn again,, or
ye cannot enter into or see the king-
dom of Gocl. A higher orcler of life,
even eternal life, irnust be had. to
know the only true God. and Jesus
Ohrisi whom he hath sent. Without
this birth ¿o¿ should be unprepared
for the heavenly glory.t,-Yol. xlii.,
p.29.

3. ú¿ Ilis chiitlren, boln of Gocl, are
possessed of two whole ancl ctistinct
nâtures, neither natüre contributing
anything essentially to the existence
of the other."-Vol. xrxvi., p. 109.

4. ¿(The whole Mediatoria,i n'ork
of the L,ord. Jesus was ùirectect to the
red.empúion ancl salvation of his
chosen seed, \yho sinned in relation
to ancl by virtue of thefu oneness in
nature with Ure earthly Adam.'2-
Yol. xliü., p. 37.

5. {¿ ïf your conespondent be a
subject af the new birthrheisnot a
stranger to the warfare"')-Yo1. xiiii.,
p. 37.

6. ¿(Ithen sawthe antagonisur. of
lh.e trco natccres possessecl by every
one born of the Spirit, out of which
gro\Ys that warfare n-hich so pains
the heart of the christian.t2-Vol.
xlii., p. 24.

7. ((Tlne elcler Brother, the tr-rold"

Jesus, ís partaker of two whole ancl
clistinct natures.t, rr fhe youngex
brethren are partakers of two vhole
and distinct natures.,t-Vol. xlviü.,
p, 99.

8. (¿ The acloptecl fwhich he has
shown to 'be ¿( a portion of the ealthly
Aclam's family "l i,n the new bi,rth, only
received the spirit of ad.option. They
now [in the resuirection] leceivethat
for which they have been waiting, to
rvit, the reclemption of the bocLy.tr-
Vot. xivüi., p.28.

9. ¡¡ The .whole eieci farriiy, com-
posed of Jews and Gentiles.t'-Yol.
xxiü., p. 27.

10. (¿ I have been fully satisflecl for
more than ûfty years that the diffi
culty of the people of Gocl in explain-
ing the warf'are which so distress-
ingly amoys âûd perpleres them
results from a want of understanding
the relation they sustain to the I-¡orcl
Jesus Christ, and, their complex
cha'racter as sons and daughters of
the l,,ord Almighty.tt-Yo1. xlvii., p.
26.

I1,, ttEacry rnellTber oJ the famity of
the l"oÈii ,/eszøs, when brought to a
khowledge of the holy character of
that Gott who claims his obedience,
the nature and extent of the claims
of GortTs righteotis iaw, ihe heinous
nature ancl diï'ê OôhsequenceÈ of lsih¡

his awn gc\,xtty, hel,lúess, and,.:.j'iasti\y
wndumnvd" situa.tion | &c;---Toïtrme
xivlíï., p. 28.

i-2. ¿( The Bible nowhdfè,'€-b tr read
it, taught that the 'the soul,
the nrind, the heart, affections.
the instincts of 'the:irafiiral noan, are
changecl, but rather:t'Ìiat a uewheart
and a right spirit, {tw:e¡1¡;rt¡O nerc and
Iti;gher orù,er of lì,fe, wcts gi,aen ; tlne
result of which was new viervs, new
clesires, nerv breai,hings, nerv appe-
tites. new ern¡ilo¡rrneuts, ne\î aspila-

spiritual, lligher antl holiertions. of a

'mân.
ìth¿
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the naí:ural man. That his elcler, or
old man, ¿ shall serve the youngerrt or
new-mân. l$o'w are the saints d.esir-
ous to ¿walk in the Spirit,t as a resu-It
of thctt 'h,oly i*tplantøti,on, to keep
uncler the body, ancl 'bring it into
subjection, to mortify the deerls of
the body, ûo crucify the flesh, with
Ure affections and lusts.2t-Yolume
xxxvi., p. 110.

The ftuh,cs in the second and sixth
quotations are his; tb.e rest are
mine.

îhe a.bove cluotations are sufficient
to show that every sentiment in my
article has been expressed. by Þlder
Dudley, for whom I entertained- sen-
timents of profouncl esteem and love
as a father in the ninistry, and. fiom
whom it was myprivilege to receive,
from our first acquaintance in 1865
to our lastinterview, most gratifying
and comfortiug expressions of un-
qualifled fellowship, love, conûdence
ancl brotherly kinclness, and that the
association has recognized those sen-
timents as the truth. Not that I
would refer to any associa,tion, or to
any minister, horvever highly esteem-
ecl ancl loved, as authority fcr assert-
ing the correctness of any point of
doctline. The inspirecl recortl only
is autÌ:ority.

Your brother il Love of the truth,
SII,AS H. DI]RAIID.
Gur:lrr, Ky., Jtly 15, 188?

Er,nnn G. B¡nn¡,s Soxs-Dp¿.n
Bn¡rHnpN:-I am in receipt of a
card. of whieh the following is a
aopy: 

;

" Wllr you please give your views én
Solomonts Song vii. 7, 8, through the
S¡cxs or rnr Trlrçs ? Also, I woulcl likc
to know 'what the worcl clueens (r'i, B) has
reference to. Ever since I have hacl a
home lvith the Old School Baptists I have
taken the Srexs, and have been particu-
larly interestecl in youl letters which have
appearecl from time to time. May I in-
quire if you are a minister of the gospel?

Mns. Ä. L. Ður-rN.tt
In answer to sister Dulints inquiry

ig regard to me personally, I am. not
what people call a minister of the
gospetr, but on the contrary arn a
very little nçuber of a very small
(in nnmbers) church of orrr ortler. I
have harl a nâme alnong Gods clear
people for near ûfby.six yêrìrs) àilû ï
rejoice to know thftt orir Ï-.,orcl irath
said., rr Fear :rot¡ Xittle flock ; for itis
your tr'ather'B gooct pleasure to give
yoü th€
Iighttui to

liìngtlom.tt But how de-
GotÏs d.ear people it is to

¡aeô.1tate upon.the subli¡ne beauties
ìièvealed. to them iu his word. For
their ilstruct'ion the wise king of Is-
lael was enabled. to leave on record
the subjects to which our sister has
called attention, rvhich are in these
worcls, ¿( This thy stature is like to ø
palm tree, antl thy breasts to c,Iils-
ters of grapes. I said, up
to the palm tree, f will of
the 'boughs thereof : now &,18o thy
breasts shall be as clusteïs of the
vine, and. the s¡aell of thy ;uose like
apples.tt Irr the eighôh ancl tenth
verses of the eighth ehafter we frnc1
it recorcled, ¿¡ We le-aç=e a iittle sister,
and. she hath uo Ì¡re¿lsts: whai sl¡all

I will go
take hold.

characier tiihn ihose -beiongiug to ltte do for onr,sísde¡:rin the elay when stauces grerv to a gqeat 'lteigh.t, ancl boughs theieof")i Ele rrent u¡r to the
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out us shouid

its fruit was hicldea away among its
Ìeaves in the tcp of thetlee. Itn-ill
be remembered, that Solouon lecord-
ecl these wonclerftrl truths for our
Iearning, and uncler his reign fsrael
was greatly blessecl. The paì-m tree
grew and flourished. Yes, spiritual
Isra,el was greatly blesserl by having
given to them the many things tha¡
poiuted to Ure coming of the Son of
David., our spiritual Solomon. Tìte
children of Israel dicl not by their
natlnal powers see that fruit and
feecl thereon. By those powers they
saw the offerings under the larv, but
did not see and. unclerstancl the won-
clerful tbìngs preflgured. by 'r,hem.
The fruit of the olive tree was hid-
den by the foliage of that tree, away
up in its top, ancl eoul.d not be seen
by natural vision. But he who had
the powers of spiritua;I vision given
him was euabled to see in the out-
ward forms ald cerernonies of the
lav'the great and wonderful things
prefigurecl by the oft'erings made in
t re tenple service, and see that fruit
and eat thereof, and wiUr clelig'ht
hear their Irord say to thern, (¿ Ðat,
O friends, d,rink, yea, clrink abuncl-
antly, O beloved..t, But the statule
of Urat church was behelcl by king
Solomon, who was a figure of Christ.
Then it is Christ speaking to us alld,
saying, (r f will go irp to Ure pa'im
tree, I will take hold of l,he branches
thereof. Norr also thy breasts shall
be as clusters of t e vine.t, The
wine mad.e from the grapes of Pales-
tine in the days of Solomon ¡ças the
purest then known, and the grâpes
of that corntry the'sweetest and
most luscious Urat rnan had then
eaten. îhe breasts of Ure brid.e un-
der the legal clispensation are said.
to be as clu.sters of the vine. The
I-.¡ord told Moses to speak unto the
childreu of Israel, and say, (( l[ow
this is that rvhich. thot shalt offer
upon the altar; 'two iambs of the
flrst year clay by day continually.,
The'one lamb thou shalt oft'er in the
morning, ancl the other lamb ihou
shalt offer ât even.tT-Exodus xxix.
38, 39. Through these offerings spil-
itual Israel beheld the great anti-
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she shall be spoken for 9t' (¿ I ain a
wall, and my breasts like towers.t,
fn this figure we have two present-
ed : one whose stature is like the
palm tree. That tree producecl a
very clelicious fïuit, ancl among the
ancients that tree was aclopted as an
emblen of victory. Theu her stat-
ure wâs like one wìro procluced. de-
licious fruit, an$. was an emblem of,
victory, of triumph. Iler breasts
were like towers. From the breasts
the children draw that nourishment
which not only sustains them, but
oauses then to grow. She who
says her l:reasts are like towers, and
whose stature is like to the palm
tree, is the church under the legal
dispensation. Iler children were all
taught of the T.,ord. Ele gave the
law, with all the wontlerful things
prefrgured by it: all the wonderful
things preûgured by the offerings
uncler the law. Itrom them the spir-
itual chilclren of fsrael draw that
nou.rishment which mahesthem grow
in a knowledge of oru L¡ord- ancl his
wondrous works of love towarcl the
chÍldreu of men. Upon the things
preflgrrred by those offerings and.
the thiugs revealed by the prophets
the spiritua,l children of fsrael f,ed
spiritually. They fed upon thembe-
cau.se they a1l poirted to him who
wou.ld come in power to receive in
his ow:r glorious persor. all things
preûgurecl by those offerings; to re-
ceive tÌre Urrust of the sworcL of d.i-
vine justice which shoulcl awake
from its long slumber, to shed, that
'blood wiUrout vhich there is no re-
mission of sins. Yiewing him by
those offerings ancl through those
prophecies they looked away to that
wondrous day when he in glolious
triu.mph, having laid clown his life,
would take it again. That day when
he in his gLorious exaitation woulcl
sâXr (, X am he that was d.ead, and
beholcl, 'I am alive for evermore.tt
They feitr on these things. Ðvery-
thing pertaining to that legal serv-
ice was figurrative, and spiritual fs-
rael wa,s enablecl by faith to look
through those things to the great
and wontlerful triumph of Goclts peo-
ple throrr.gbout that long dispensa- type, the I-.¡orc1 .fesus Ohrist, nailed
sation. They received. a goocl report to the cross, in the rnorning and at
through faith, but received. not the evening saying, in '-mournful and
promises, Gocl having pfovided sÕìne plaintive tones, It is finishedr an<l

better tìrings for us; thai they wiíh-
noË l¡è tnade perfect.

giving np the ghost. Then theY
through those oft'erings beheltl him

The chruch ühåêl the tregal dispen- who (( taketh ãway the sin of the,
sation cotild hot be made perfect world.tt Sulety ltere was a rieh
without tIs-without the church un- cluster of the sweetest fruit; for itl
der the gospel clispensation; for they it they beheld their redemptionfrom
weîê â,1I one in Christ Jesus. îhat the awful cürses of the la¡r. In it
cïlitrch is brought to view under the they beheld. that rchich forever si-'
frgtue of the little sister which hath l'enced the thunderings of Sinai, and
no breasts. She ditl not neecl to 'the church risiug in glorious triumph
have breasts, for the reâson that the through that offering i Yea¡ looking
offerings under the law, which well:e forth as the morning, fair as the
the breasts that were like to¡f'€rs moon, clear as the sun, and terrible
were to that tittie sister all fu'I$l-led. as ârr ârmy with banners. Suretry
Iler children by faith look lo the that was a rich eluster ol which spir-
great sacriûce made on Oa;lvary in itual Israel fed and grew in a know-
fulflllment of all things gffefigured. leclge of their Trorcl, viewing him as
by the sacriûces uudel the law the redempiion of fsrael.
Ilence she hath uo breas'tiì. But the tstt he sa3's, ¿{ I will go up to the
palm tree uud.er f,avorable citoum palm tree; I wi}tr iahe hoid of tlre
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paiul tl'ee, and 'iry that great, oftêriug
reinoved. Ure ctrse of sin that rested
upon it; yea, ìre healecl it of the
blighting consequences of, inicluity,
and he took holcl of its boughs. The
ProPÏ¡eb saYsr ¿¿Awake, O sworcl,
against noy Shephercl, against the
man that is my fellow, saith the lord
of irosts : srnite the Shephe cl, and
the sheep shâil be scâtterecl, and I
will tulu rny hand upon the little
ores.tt T/hen he takes holcl of U-re
'boughs of the paJ:n tree he surely
has turnecl his hanc1 upon the iittle
on€s. Aìr, my.clear sister, if youare
a child of God, an heir to immortal
glor¡', you are ore of those boughs,
one of those littie oues; ancl O how
wonclrously safe you feel when you
are. enabletl by grace to hope and
trust that your glorious I-.,ord has
taken hold of you, has turned his
gracious ancì. protecting ìrand upon
you. ft is then that you rejoice in
the lrower, wisd.om, good.ness ancl
mercy of your ever-to-be-adorecl Re-
deeruer. You by faith see in his
wonclrous name all things neeclecl for
your protection in time ancl fbr your
ûnal and glorious tritm¡rh through-
out eiernity.

Ilut the aposUe says tlioy (spirit-
ual trsiael) receivett a goocl report
tluough faith, ìrut receivècl uot the
prornises, Gocl Jraving prolrider1 sorne
bet¡er things for us, that 1,hey with
out us should not be macle perf'ect.
The: promises all centrjrecl in Ohrist
Jesrs, aucl they coulcl not receive
those proinises till he by one offeriug
hatl fo'ever perfectecl them that are
sanctified. All were sauctifierl, set
a,part, in tbe eternal col'enant of re-
demption ; therefor.e those who lived
uud-er tìle lega1 clispensatiorr aud
those wiro have lir¡ecl in tÌre g'ospe
dispensation ale all on,e in Christ Je-
s¡rs. No part of the gloriou.s church
of cur God can be perfect in the ab-
seuce of a single mern'ber, iu the ab-
sence of a single one of the rerieemecl,
for she is but one. Ile says, ¿r My
dove, my undeûled, is but one.t, Ancl
she is one with her glorious Ilead
aud Ilusbantl. Ile says, (( Ancl flre
glory which thou. gavest me I have
given them; that they may be one,
eYerì as we are one: I in tbem, and
thou in me, that they may be rnad.e
perfect iu one.,t lMhen our Lortl ut-
tere,l that pÌâyer of which the above
is part, he wasabouttopassthrough
that baptism of blood frorn which he
came in glorious tr.inmph. Ife says,
¡, Mine own arm bilought sah'ation
untc' me.,t fn that salvation \yâs em-
braeecL all that were one n'iflr him
fn that glorious unity rlith him his
peotrrle by his one oftèring rvere re.
deemecl; ancl in tìrat uuity he saicl,
¿( lllile olyn ¿ìrm brought sal.ratiou
unto ¡re.,, Then if he was saverl
fro¡rr the sting of cleath ancl the vic-
tory of the grave, so all that are ouc
with him ¡'e::e savecl fi:om all the con-
seqrienoes of sin ancl are rlacle ìiings
ald pr:iests uuto Gorl. Tes, sat-etl
wiUr that eternal ancl cornplete sal-
vati,tu whicir leayes uothing undel
the rlominion of, cleaUr. ll'hile you,
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prehend just a little of their beau-

the eartÌr rejoice attl iire isles of the
sea be giacl.

This ìauguage of the wise king of
Islael ¿rbout 'which I ha,ve in rny
weah rr'al been fryitìg to talli to you,
rny clear sister, is part of those teach-
ings. lYhel rve tuln to that great
storel¡ouse of inûuite wisrloIll rel'eal-

Iil¡e its clivine author, is too great
for us. lVe cautot attain unto it.
ït begins at Ure very c'la,r'r-n of time,
a¡rcl. continues througir ages anrl cen-
turÍes, to the end of the book ofrev-
eìatiolrs, maìring kuown anil reyeal-
ing to the spirituaily mind.ed. sons
and daughters of theLordAtmig'hty
the grea,t, glorious and. wouderful
character of that God in whom a,11

the Jropes of Ure recleemed certer.
It preseuts to us uran in his 1ost, ru-
ined and und.one conditionby reasou
of sin, and. it presents Ohrist as the
Rerieemer and Savior of his people,
arcl presents his people in holy and
everlasting triumph through the ûn-
ished work of that Redeemer. Then
hon- delightful it is to the dear saints
to beholcl in it the glorious things re-
vealetl. to them. The spiritually
mintled descendant of Abraham saw
in the offerings uncler the iaw Ure
gleat antitype, the Lord. Jesus
Christ, shed.ding his blood fbr the re-
mission of sin; and he fecl claily on
tire ricir clusters of the vine slrohen
of in Ure text to whiah our sister has
ca,lletl oul attention. lVhile Ure Jews
looked forwarcl by faith throug'h the
offerings to Ur¿¡t great day whe¡ the
lVlesseuger of the ccveirant woulcl
suclcleirìy coiue to the tempÌe, and
were enal'¡led to rvait ri'ith joyful an-
ticip:rtion for tLat tla¡- to corììe, )-otr,
rny ttrear sister, anrt ail the saints of,
tiris ancl other clays, are blessed lvith
Ure recorcl whicir Gocl has given you,
and you are f'ed, aud grow in grace
ancl knbwlecl.qe of the trtflr as it is
in Jesus. Thus our God hath pro-
ritlecl better tìrings for ts. &-e Lar-e
the recorctr of Ure sealir_rg of all the
pror:rises 'liy the blood of the gtorious
Son of Gocl. The spirituatly minded
Jew looked forv-ard to tlie coining of
our Tlorcl l,hrough the shadorvs of ihe

edge of the toinb, ancl thus standing
upon ihe confines of a.nerrer: ending
eternity. f say to you, rny dear
brethreu ancì sistei's, that iuy heart,s
clesire antl prayer to Goctr for you is
t'ìrat.vou may'be savecl froru all con-
fusiou, ali strif'e, all rnzrlicc, all guile
ancl all evil speakilg oue of auother,
ant'l. that yoìr may in all your chnrch
relations live togetÌrer in thelfutl e,n-

amTs fallen lace, and cousequentJ.y
uncler the Bower and. reigu of sin ancl
d.eath, yon are made 'by the great
sacriflce oftered by your lord con-
pletely and- perfectly free frorn that
conclemnation which. rosted. upon you
by reason of youl earthly relation-
ship. Then all these nortal ancl cor-
ruptible bodi,es which all the saints
have, by reasor of ttreir relationship
to the f.rst -A-dam, "u"rill be changed"
from urortal io immortai, f,ron cor-
ruptililetoincorruptible. Thentheir
redemption in their glorious I-.lord
will be complete, for he is their res-
urrection and their üfe. Then he
will have taken hold of all the boughs
of the palm tree. Then he willhave
recleemecl all his people, whose faith
took hold. of Jesus, by being made
spiritual, and, thus ena'bled. to look
through the offeings uncler the law
to the corning and humiliation and"
suffering of our I-iorcl, as well as
tirose who received the prornisès af-
ter he had come. Before he came,
Äbel, Erioch, Noa,h, Abraharn, and
all the saints in those dispensations,
by faith beheld hirn rvho was Ureir
reclemption, autl rejoiced in hùn, see-
ing b"r,'faith that he had takeri holct
of Ure boughs, hacl tulned their sor-
low and d.esoiation into rejoicing.
Fol fhey, lilie trIoses, esteemcrl the
leproaches of Christ greater liclhes
than the tleasures of Egypt-than
ttre treasures of a lancl of bon<lage.
This rrorld to the clear saints in all
ages has been a land of ìtoncl.age.
Fron its corruptious thoy have ever
sougìrt antl playecl for deliyerance.
l&-hen onr I,olcl has taken ]rolit of
thern ancl given them that faiUr
which works by love, Ure shackles of
that bontla,ge have been loosed ancl
they have l¡een enabled to press to-
lyarcls the mark for the prize of the
higlr cailirg of God in Christ Jestrs. law, n'hile the saints of this clay look
In him tìrey are one. There is but back,.grrided by God,s Spirit, through
one f,old ancl oue Shephercl. She the revetr¿rtion that Gocl has given ts
whose breasts were as clusters of the of his Son, and both feecl alcl grow
vine, anrl the little sister, lose Ureir upou the rich clusters ihat God has
clistinction iu their glorious lorcl, in his wisclorn and meroy bestowed
and in the blessed antl glorious morn- upon his trleop1e, a,uc1 to his name is-
ing of the resuruection they will all due aII the g{ory
hear his voice and come Í'orth to the A¡ the conclusiou of each article
resurrection of life. -E{ere, m¡- dear Ur¿rt I write this thought comes up
sister, w¡llbe eorrsummated all things forcibiy, Perhaps this will be Urefor which our Lorcl laid aside the last time the dear saints will see any
glory he hacl wiUr the Father before of my feeble and rambling thoug'hts'.

I am noç: in my seventy-sixth year;
aud. as the clays and years pass by,
f see¡n to be more closety united to
Goclts tlear people, and every cause
of bitterness that arises amoug them
ryouuds me more ancl rnore cleeply.
Altìrough my general health has
grently improved. since I laid aside
the cares of a busy life, ancl js uruch
better thau it r,vas eight years âgo2
yet I feel that I arn staniting on Ure

the world was. To this wonclerfnl
period all the teachings of the Bible,
all the wonderftil manifestation of
th.e g'lorious attributes of our GocL
tleclared thereiir, look. Wheu the
clear saints are enablecl by the Spirit
to looli into those inflnitely I'oucler-
ful ancl glorious teacìrings, a¡rd com

iies, the.1 are flilecL with praise and
acloration ancl in¿¡de to cry out, Tlre
Irorcl God onnipotent reigneth. tr et

my dear sister, are a sinner of Acl- j ed to ltìarì, we have â subject which, ancl rlirections, pointing definitely' to

joyment of .ûhat courmanclment which
our lorcl left on recor{tr fol us, ((A
re\v. cr)rnnLanclmeut f give unto you,
that ye love one another.tT

Sister Dulin will please excuse me
for not writing upon that other sub-
ject to rclìich she iuvites ruy atten-
tion. And you, brethren editors,
will clispose of this âs you may deem
best, ancl believe me

Aff'ectionately yours,
H. COX.

HASSE]-,L'S EISTORY.
I coxsro¡n this a work of great

value. Iú is entitled, (¿A. Ilistory of
the Church of God..,t lMe are to bear
in mintl that this, lilie all oUrer books
exaept the Bible, is but a record of
the ac'ts and words of uninspired
nren, drawn fi'om sources, after leav-
ing scriptural times, which are neoes-
sarily not absolutely certain, and
written by men who are fallible.
The Scriptures present tìre only in-
fallible record, the only spiritual his-
tory, of the spiritual people of God.
IVe are to remember also that this
history does lot, as histories and
other books writteu by erroneous
men often do, present itself as a
stauclard of truth, iror clairn either
for the expl'essions and acts of auy
rnan ol auy botly ol' men r.hich it
rocorcls, ûr for the opinions of the
historiau himself, tllat they &re au-
thority for the belief of any chilcl of
Goct. That autirority exists onl,v* in
1,ire writings of itrspired uen; and
the llnov'ledge ancl belief of it can
come only by the teaching of the
IIoIy Spirit, which each must experi-
errce for irirnself alone, as it is writ-
ten, ¿¿ They shall be all taught of
God.') The true doctrine is not es-
tablished by associatious, or churches,
or councilñ, or by ministers, however
profouncl their experieuce and gifts;
nor are the clecisions and opinions
rend.ered by srrch to be se1, up as
standards for their o\ryn or future
generations, by which views of doc-
triue ancl order are to be tested.
({ To the law and to Ure testimon¡r t,
must every indivitlual christia.u and.
every church in every age come, and
by that standard alone nust every
worcl and act in eyery age be tested.
trn the Preface of Uiis rvork it has
been well said, ({ I lay no claim to
inspiratiou or iufallibility. I believe
the Old and l{ew Testament Scrlp-
tures to be absolutely the ouly in-
spired. ancl infallilile book in human
literature. By ttris divine standard
I desire the lrresent voLume and
eYery clreatural work to be fnally
testecl, to be acceptecl if antl r'hen in
accorcìance, and rejectecl if anrt'wheu
lot iu accoi:clance, with tlre stantl-
ar(t. "

Iu this history the'r'isiblt¡ church
of Gotl js traced clearìy throngh all
the ages. By cleep, erienclecl ancl
careful ::escarch, fbr n-hich uot oirl¡-
stlong u"rental po\\'ets anrl tile gift of
spiritual knorvietlge, bnt also pro-
fountl learlriug, especially in ihe lan-
guages, ï'ere neoessary, clear testi-
mony is brought from many sources
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.genera tion, and clearly clesiguating
them, ir clistinctiou frorn aìI oUrer.
professed" churches in every age, as
the ¿( flock of God.tt The author
beautifully says, ¿( trI'hile gross clarìi-
ness cove s tìre ricll, proud anct cor_
rupt Egypt of Ure workl as of old.
the few- poor, hurnble and clespisecl
fsrael of God are blessed with divine
tight in their cl.çceltings; and. to the
spiritual miud it is inteuselv inter-
estiug ancl edifying to observe the
providential' course and. circurn-
stances of Urat heavenly light as it
comes clo-wn to us through flre histo-
rical wilder.ress of the ages. Straig.ht
antì. na¡:low , higìr and holy, spiritual
ancl dir-ine, is the mysterious pailr
along which patriarahs and prophets
apostles antl srartyrs, and all the
dear people of God, have been led by
the Spirit and providence of the ll{ost
Eigh.,

Some may be startlecl ancì. reacþ
to denouirce such a booh upon read.
ing an expression of sentiments re-
corcled as Ure belief of men of God,
whiah they are f'u_lly assur.ed are not
according to Ure teaching of fire
word; but such shoultL aonsicler drat
a history is uot a serrnon, or a *:rit-
teu diseorlr.se upon cìoctriue anri. older
and erperience, but a recital of rvhat
has beeu saicl and done boUr by- Ure
people of God and Ureir eneuries, and
that a corlect history of flre church
caunot 'but reccr.d. many errors iu
practice ancl cloctline. There has
always l¡een rnore ol less of errors in
the true churrctrr, as in flve of the
seYelì churches of Asia; and. there
have J:eel errors euoug'ìr iu the .çr,rit-
ings ancl teachings of Ure best and
most spiritual of uniuspired men to
show us that none siuce ilre days of
the apostles cau be set up as a stancl-
ìard or authority. What we consult
a history for is to kuow what men
'did ancl said, not what the hisiorian
thinks they ought to have done and
,said. Iu such a history as Uris we
want aìl such marks pr.esortecl as
show the¡o to answer to the scrip-
turatr description of tìre Lordts peo-
ple; not only their own course, but
the course of their enemies toward
them. and the langrrage concerning
'them used by such as we know to.be
enemies of the truth, and every word
and eyent that can add. to the con-
centratiou of light upon them, to
,show them to be the gospel church.ì[y belief in the doctrine of Gocl. our
Savior, iu auy lrart of that doctrine,
as election, pledestination, or sâlra-
tiou by grace, cLoes lot at aÌ clepend
npon, nor is it affected by, rvhat auy
other has belier-ecl or nolv believes ;although it nay be affected aud di-
rected by the testiurony n,hich is flrus
brought in presentilg the beiief of
the other.,'n'hich arìswers to flre sarne
testimory writter¡ iu rny ìrs¿¡¿ by the
Spirit of tire liviug Gori. lÄ,'hat I
believe becansc au¡ otirer ¡nan be_
lieves and asserts it, is not with me
a spilitual ¡eliefi even though it be
the truth. But-i.vhen by the preach-
ing of lhat truth to me by the servant

ence of the same, I believe it by Iiis
preaching, e\¡en âs Goct has giveu it
to me.-l Cor. iii. 5.

fn a faithful history, ilrerefore, I,e
rnust expect to fiDd sorììe errotÌeous
sentin'rents that har-e been helcl and
zealoustry defended 'by goclly men.
It has been so in every age, flratmen
who have been most comforting and
instructive ¡¡inisters of the gospel
have differecl rritir eacl_r other in tireir
understanding oD. sone points of
tloctrine, aird on the meaning of some
Scriptures, and especially has that
difference appeared prominent when
they wrote; ancl perhaps ilreir writ-
ing, which woulcl be all of Ureir worli
that was transmittecì to future gene-
rations, woukl be Ure least spirituat
of anything they ditl. But it is a
great gratification aud confbrt to
trace and followthe cirurch.in her
'sisible organizatiou flrroug'h ail the
chang-es of passing ages, âncl obserire
ho'w the cLoctriue and, orcler of tire
gospel has been preservecL in the
churcìr, notwithstanrling the ¡:Liffer-
ences of her me¡nbers and. rninisters
ou Yatious points fron time to time,
as at present, and the occasional cLe-
partures from the cloctrine aud ordel
to a greater or less extent, and üra.t
the truth of satvation by grace Ìras
been helcl in its integrity by this
peopie, aucl by tb.ein alone, ihrough
all the course of tirne.

ft is truly a great I'ork fliat our
ttear brotjrer l[assell anct his father,
who was so loved and_ esteeued by
all who knew hirn, have been, as f
beLieve, enablect by Ure Lord to clo;
and I feel that it riltr prove of true
iuterest auclvalne to all lovers of Ure
truUr who read it. It seems to me
Urat uo one who is i¡rterested in the
churah and truth of God calr read
this iutensely interesiing r.olir¡oe
wiUrout being gr.eatly benefited byit.

f learn that our ctear brother .ln
his arduous and extended labor. upon
this work, has incurreti. great ex-
pense, and become heavily involved
iu debt, ancl I hope the brethrenmay
be led to remember him in his eua-
barrassment i¡r a practical way. I
am pleased to know that there are
rnovements a,mong brethren in some
parts of the country to come to his
reliet aithough he ìras never, that I
ever he¿rd of, himself requested or
intimated such a thing. Ile has as
yet, f befieve, received nothing from
the sale of the book, as it has not yet
paid. the cost of publication, which
was far greater than the original
estimate, as the book is fully three
tirues as large as was ât ûrst intend.-
erl; yet it is sotd at the originally
uamecì. price. fts execution in print-
ing ancl binding certaiuly does cred.it
to Ure publishers. I hope a suf,û_
cient nuuri¡er. of books may yet be
sold to not only pay tìre cost of prrb
licatiolr"Ìrut make hi:n some comperì.-
sation for riris labor of love ; and tìrat
iris del¡t of two thousand dollarsmay
be rnacle up to him by tìrose through-
out our lancl who are interested in
the book, the which is ilre fullest,
truest and most authentic history of

of Gocl it rneets iu rny sou.tr an experi- the church of God that we have sires, &c., tr flnd them so opposite ohildren of God, as Christ also hath

mus had been born accorcling to tra-
ture¡ a tatural birth ; arcl Jesus tells
him, rr Except a ma,D [born before]
l.¡e bolr.r agaiir, he cannot see flre
kingclorn of God.t,

f wish norv to give a litile of my
own experience, I'or iu cloing so f can
testify to that which l do know, and
tìrat for rnyself and not another. I
do know Urat I am subject to natu-
ral Urirst and hunger, and nothing
but natural water and. food will sat-
isfy my thirst or hu:rger. I weII re"
member that there was a time when
I cared. for naught else but the ürings
of nature that surrounded me. I
find also that I have uatural d.esires.
passions, joys and sorrows. Buú a
time came when a change took place
within this same mau, J. I[. yeoman.
I was possessed of a hungering and
tìrirstiug that notìring in nature
would sa;tisfy. Things whibh I once
took pleasure in, now were grievous;
things I once loved, now I hated;
and things that I now love, I once
hated. O what a change indeecl had
taken place withiu this man ! So
greal a change Ìrad taken place that
eyeü my associates, who had uot ex-
perienced. a like change, iuqr.r.irecL of
me, (( \Yhát is the matter wiflr you ?,t
Arcl wheu f fuied to tell them about
it, they accused me, yes, this same
rnan Yeornaa, of being crazy. Ifind
that while a wond.erful change has
taken place, I have the sarne uatural
ihirst, hunger, passions antL desiles
I hacl n'herein I was bom a natural
birtir. TVhen I compare the two
hungerings, thirstings, passions, cle-

ft was a great mystery to NicoCe_
u¿rs as to ¿.Ifow can these ttriugs
be9,7) ^A.ucl so it is to every one who
has not experieuced the second birth,
or beeu born again.

I have sâid that a child. beiug boru
â râtural birth does uot make it a
child. It being born manilests Uratit was a child before its birth. So I
understand. that being born of the
Spirit does not nake it a spiritual
child. rú Änd because ye are sons,
God hath sent forth the Spirit of his
Son firot to make you sous] into your
ìrearts, crying, Abba, Father.tt-Gal.
iv. 6.

I have tried in my weak and blun
dering way to give in as plain â mau
ner as I can my view of who it is
that needs to be born again, and
needs the conscience purged fron
dead works, to serve the Iiving God.

Brethren Beebe, the foregoing is
submitted to your better judgment,
for publication ol rejection.

Yours in hope,
J. H. YEOMAI{

TET BROTHERTY LOYE CONTTNIIE.
Tqrs dil,ine command is to the

brother hood of believers in Christ,
'lvho are taught of God to love one
another, and ale commantì.ed to Jre
kinttl¡- affeciionecì. one to anoúher
with brotìrerly love, and (¿ to keep
the unity of the Spirit iu the bond of
peace.t, O Urat the love of God" rnay
be shecl a.broad in tire hearts of his
people, and that the Spirit of love
and peace may rule in tirem, causing
them to walk iu love as the tLear
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Loveel ns, anti laitl clo'wn his life for trut'l¡s siuli tloçn into our hea ts

us; for as a pecple *.e greaUY neecl (¿Fut cn therefore, as the elect cf
the ciraritY tÌrai sull'ereth long, and Goil, hoty ancl belor.'etl, bowels of
is kintl, aird -'ç'hich is gleater than rnerûies, kinclness, hurnbleness OI

faith and hope. tsaufs eommancl to ininci, rneeþess, Xong-suffeling ; for-
(¿ ¿ll that in every pla.ce caìL upon the bezrring one ¿lnothe , ancl fbrgiving
name of Jesu-s Chdst our LordT) is, olo ¿¿nother, if anY inarr have a

¿¿ Follow after charit¡I.t' Therefole, quarrel against âny: ever as Oiriist
wilt the clear householtlof faith kiucliy forgarte your so also clo ye. 

, 
Ancl

suû'er an ¿¡fflictecl and poor brot ert above ali Urese things put on charity,
who desires tìre peace of ,trerusalemt which is the Ì¡oncl of perfeciness.

to entreat theur in love to consicler Änd let t re Peace of Gocl rutre in
ancL heecl the above divine co¡nmanel's I your hea ts, to the which also ye are

O, bretìrren, let us consirler the nerv ca,llecl in one boclY; and be Ye thank-
commandrnent cf our nes' Master, firl.tT (' Ûur beloved brother Paul 27

(¿îhatye}oveoneanother; as I have thus instructs ancl commands the
loved you, that Ye also love oue an- calied of Gocl, who are uncler larv to
other.tt ú(If Ye keeP mY command Ohrist; t'herefore wl¡oever cloes not
rrents, ye sha,il abide -in my love; thus clo lnakes himself a transgies-
eve ì as I have trrePt mY tr'atherts sor, ancl sins against Christ. Pau}

eommanclments, antl a'bid'e in his aga,in says, r(There is oue ìlocly, anci.

love.?t (¿ This is my cornmandrnent, one Spirit, even as Ye are callecL in
That ye trove one auourer, as I have one hope of you.r calling; one T-,ord,

loved ¡'ou.r; ¿¿Ye are my friencls, if one faith, one haptism, one Gocl ald
ye clo srhatsoever I cornrnautl yott.77 Fatlr.er of a,11, rrho is above'all, ir,nil
¿( The,se things I cotnmancl Yor:-, that through atrl, anel i:r you all. Bt¡'t
ye love one another.Tl Florv binctring unto every one of us is given grace

ancl sacrecl is the o'oligatiott of Uro accoicliug to t'he lne¿ìsûre of the gift
brotherhootl to keep these clivine of Chlist.t' Faul therefore eujoíns it
coururatctrs of ihe holy, lorling }Íastel upon tilis householtl of GocL to ¿(tr,et

Sha1l lve tlalrple thern uncler our alt l¡itteruess, ancl wr:rth, and anger,

feet, autl s'ar after the fiesh ? Gotl ancl elamor, and- evil spealiilg, -be

forbict. {¿I therefore, tìre prisoner of put away from you, rvith ali ¡nalice

the Trold, 'beseeeh yolr that Ye rvatrli ancl be ye kincl one to anoiher, tender-
worthy of the voc¿r,tio¡r wìreres'ith ¡ie hearted, forgiving oue ¿rnot'her, eYe:ì'

are callecl, 'w'ith ail lorvliness ancl as GocL for Chlistts sake hath for-
'rneekness, rvitir tong-su#ering, for- given yon. Be ye therefore followers
bearing one arlother in love.'7-Faul. of Gocl, as clear chilcì.ren, a¡rd walk
¿t Be ye therefore sober, aucl watch iir love, as Christ a so hath loved us,

unto prayer. Ancl above atr1. things and hath given himself fol us an
Ìrave f,ervent chari'r,y ¿ìmÛng yollr- offering ancl a sacrifice to GocL for a
selves: for chality shall aover the srreet-smelling savol.tt îhe helovecl
mul.titticle of sins.Tt-l- Feter iv. 7, 8. John writes, saying, ¿( Belovecl, lei us
Ifo'w necessary to tìre peace of Øiott love oue anoUrer r for love is of Gocl;
that these things -i:e obselvecl, and ancl every one thai loveth is ilorn of
that rve all remernber that our (¿ Goc]' Gocl, ancl knoweih. God. Ele that
is love." Ilor nol there is inuch to loveth not, knoweth not Gocì.; for
caìl for rnor'-rning and. supplicaticn, Gocl is love.;t (¿ BeLovecl, if Gott so

repentance antl collf,ession, forgive- loveil us, rve ought also to love one

ness ancl cha'"ity. It is too sorro\r anothe¡:.t7 ¿( trf we love oile another,
fiilly true of our pecple Urat we are God tl¡nelieth in tis, antl his love is
biting ancl cl.et'ourirtg one another, perfecteil in us.t7 (¿ If a man say, I
and are being consurnec'!. one of ¿¡n- Iove God, ancl hateth his brother, he

other. T ana now growing olcl in t re is a liar," ((Ancl this commanclment
service of our tsaptist brotherhood, have n'o from him, That he rvho lov-
¿,nd never before have I knorvn such eth Gocl, Ìove his brother also.tT

a time of distless, nor witnessed such Now, by so cloitg tulfiiling ail this
a tenclency to denounce, cut off ancl law of love, the brotherhoocl ¡'oulcl
reject one another frorn fellowship. úalet brotherly love c.ontinue;t2 and
It is tluly ala rni.ng ancl lamentable, then might it be saiclr r¿ Behold, how
and calls for sorrow, aucl earnest good and how pleasant it is for breth-
crying t¡.nto God. O that we might ren to cirveil together in unity !t7

all be clothecl with thumility, remem- Then the diviqe eviclence that rqe

berilg our owrr inûrmities, ancl heed- have passed from death unto iife
ing this admonition of James, (¿ MY would abide in u's, bY the sweet
breûhren, be not manY masters, know knowleclge that we love the brethren.
ing that we shall reoeive the greater But the word says, r¿ lle that lov-
conclemnation. For in many thÍngs eth not his brother abidethin deaih'"
we offencl aìl. ff, ally rnan offend not Therefore all other gifts and poõses-

in worcl, the same is a Pelfect mân, sions of a religious nature are unreal
ancì able also to briclle the whole and vain, w-ithout love. We may be
bocXy.tT ¿¿ Fol 'where envying and. ever so correct in the ietter of truth,
strife is, there is confusion andevery very strong in our belief of Bible
evil vork. tsut the rqisdom that is doctrine, and zealous for a form of,

ftom above is first pure, thera peace- sounrl worcls, a,ll of which axe proper
able, gentle, ancl easY to be entreatecl. anct right if'the heart is right; yet if
fult of rnencJ¡ ancl gootl fruiis. with- we clo not love the brotherhood we

out partialitY, ancl without hypocrisy are either self-deceived or a hypo-
And the fiuit of rigÌrieousness is crite, and our religion is vain. Hear

sown in peace of thern that rnake

X)eaoe.t' O) brethlel, maY these
Paul, ¿'Äntì. thongh tr trrave the gift
of prophecy, and und.erstancì. a,}l urys-

Tgß6ES
telies, a,ntl all linowledge; ancl thcug'h.
I have a'Il faitll, so that I coulcl re-
move uountains, anit have not
cirarity, tr arn noihing.tT CJrarity is
the iove of God. shetl abro¿rtl in our
hearts by the I{oly Gìrost. The Êrst
fruit of the Spiritislove; ancì.closely
conneated with and following it are

'¿joy, peace, J.ong-sufi'e ing, gentle-
ness, goodness, faith, meekness, tem-
perance.t' If ctrivine love dwells anrl
rules in our hearis, rve rvill act iorsarcl
the broUrerhood according to this
heavenly charitY. Faui tells horv
tbis is : (( Charity suffereth long, and
is kincl; cliarity envietjr not; charity
vaunteth not itself, is not puft-ettr tp,
cloth ¡rot .behave itself unseemly,
seeketh not her ow:r, is not easilY
provokecl, Urinketh no evil; rejoiceth
uot in iniquity, but rejoiceih in the
truihi beareth ali thingst believeth
ali things, hoPeth all things, enclur-
etir all tìrings. Charity never fail
eth.tt Biessed autl happy incleecl
would be the brotherhooci if charity
abouldecl in the hearts of alL t re
householcl of faith ; for then woult'L

lall cotni it joy'to (( Iret 'brothelly

love-eonti¡rue,7'ancl esleem it a happy
service to r( Ìove one ¿rnother with a
pnle heart felventiy'" Then would
the disciples of Jesus happily fulflü
this commatd. of their loving Mastert
(¿ Let yoru light so shine before men,
that ttrey may see your goocl works,
ancl giorify yoiu Faihel
heaven"tt The clear tr,orcl

which is in
a,ncl Master

says, ¿(By tbis shall ail ¡neu know
thai ye are ruy tlisciPles, if Ye have
Icve one to ¿¡ncthe .t'

O how pre-eminent, therefbre, is
this gift and gra.ee of love; and Ìrow
each'bro¡her should seek to excel' in
'r,trris greatesi of the christian gracest
charity. (¿ T-,ove is the fulfrlling of
tire 1arr.7' Ilove is the end unl,o which
the Gocl of love hath choseu ancl
blessed his peo¡rle, that they shoulcL
be holy artcl blameloss before him in
love. Our loviug lorcl says, ¿rAs tire
Father haih tovecl tne, so have I
lovecl you: eontinue j'e in my love'tt
Lord, help us. r¿ T,et brotherl¡r love
coniinue.'2

Ð. tsART'LEY
NBw Clstr,r¡, Ind., Marcìr 3, 1888.

-..<+-
TrnoNl, Ky., Jan. 22, 1888.

G. Bnn¡nts SoNs-Dp¿.n Bnnns-
n¡t+:-Another year is gone, and,
numbered. with the past. As there
is no preachiag neâr enough for rne
to go to to-day, my nind. seens to be
drawn out, in love to the brethrenr to
all those that love God. ¿¿ But as
totching brotherly love, ye need not
that I write unto yot; for ye your'
selves are taught of God to love one
another.?t îhis love that the apostle
is speaking of is not taught in the
Sunclay Schools that some troast of
so rnuch, wJro say that the Sund.ay
School is where they teach the chil-
d.ren to love ancl to know the Trorcl;
but I clo not think they can frnd a
(¿Thns saith the Trordt'for it. îhe
a,postle PauI says they are taught of
GotÌ to love one another; ¿tnd Peter
says, ¿¿ Seo that ye love one anotlrer
rvit a pure heaú ie,rvently." Tìren

if Gotl rnalies the lieart pure, and l
teaches them this love, they can and
will love one another n'ith a Pure
heart, ancl rlotuntil Uren. l[ow, just
for argrrmentts sake, suppose we trY
to love some one whom 'we have
never seeil nor hearcl fronr. \\te oan-
not trove him. Just so, on the other
hand-, none evel lovecl Gotl 'before

they were nacle æ.anifest anci taught
of Gocl to hnow and to love hin.
Jesus says, in Matth'ew xr. 27 7 

ua\r
things are delivered unto me of my
Father: ancl no man knoweth the
Son, bu.t the I'aíher; neithel know-
eth any uan the Father? save the
Son, ancl he.{,o whomsoever the Son
will reveal hino." Then it is by rev-
elation that theY are taught thése
things-that is, io know God; for
God, is a SPirii, ancl theY naust be
born of the SPirit before tìreY can
know hirn or love him.. Goctr first
lovecl theur; for he saysr ¿(I haYe'
loved thee with an everlasting love;
therefore with loving-kindness have
I drarvn thee." God atwaYs loved
his people, for an everlast'ing Ïove
has uo end to it; anct it is with this
same love that his peoptre love ili¡t
bac.r again. ì{ow the child that has
been'born of GocI sa,ys, ¿¿The things
that I once loYealr now I hate; and
the ihings ihat I once hated, now X
love.t' This proves that' the naiural-
mancannotloveGoctr' He ma-vthink
he is loving God, and serving him,
just as Fanl ihought he was doing
when ou his waY io Damascus to
bincl the saints and all that called on
the name of Ure Iro cl, and cast them
into prison; 'âiso, when he stoocl by
ancl consentecl to the stoning of Ste
phen to cleath. Ì{ow, n'Tren PauI 'wâs

siricken clown bY the wa-vside, anð
Jesus spake to Ìrirn, Paul saicl, ¿¿Sh.o

art thou, Lorcl9" Faul tlicl notl¡now
the Lcrd until then, although he
firmly betrieved he was serving God'
before. llrhen Jesus oPened the
eyes of his ¡¡nderstaucliug, and un-
stoppecl iris cleaf ears, ancL mad.e him'
seif known to him. as his Saviol, ìrow
cl.ífferent he rvas. Insteacl of breath-
ing out threatenings and. slaughÚer
against the church of Godr we find
trim going fron place to place preach-
ing Christ and hirr cruciûerl; for ho'
sairt that he was determined. not to'
knorv anything among his brethren
but Christ and hin cruciûecl' IIe
was taught in the school of Christ to
preach these things.

Your brother, savecl bY grace, if
saved at all,

J. J. I^¡ÀTERFILI,.

Aunonl, Ill., Feb. 12, f888.
G. Bn¡nnts Sorvs:-I have taken

the SrcNs oF TEE îrm¡s contin¿r-
ouslS', tr think, since my-f,atherts cìeath
in tr842, and. he had" taken, it several
years. I have therefore a uearl¡r
conoplete file for almost half a cen-
tu.ry. As I am in noy seventy-fifth.
year, alcl have not probably ma,ny
years of Xife before me, and cannot
expect to reacl th.em much more mJr-

setf, it tras occu.rirecl to rre that thsre
rniglrt 'be sorne church of the Old
tsaptist orcler thnt would. Iike to pur-
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spoken in love ís as 1;eculiar as the
truth itself artdf- re chilracter of those
who tlrus sPezlk it. It is not conflnetl
to suah ás have the gift of trangtage
to express in rvorcls thel g'lorious trut r
of the gosPel on whicìr tìreir hoPe is
founclecl. Äs the Penitential tear
ancl Ure earnest crY fbr grace antl

mercy constit¿rte in the sight of Gocl

that worshiP rvhich is in spirit alil
in truth, so that, feeling of utter ÌrelP

lessness ancl entire tleP enclence uPon
the sovereigr grace of Gotl in every
time of neecl is a PerPetua'I 

1( Speak

ing the truth in love'tt The very
consciousness of cleeP sinfrrlness IS

an expression of this great trut r.
ì{othing short of infnite BOIYeÏ ancl

grace could aÍ1brctr anY hoPe to one

who know's the exceeding sinftlness
of sin in his owu heart' Therefore
when the sinner who is conscious
his guilt is uracle to crY to Gotl for
mercy ancl grace, in that verY crY he

confesses the truth <¡f clivine omniPo-

tence, ancl that there is salvation
no o'bher nâme büt that which GocL

has revealed in the Lord 'fesus Ohrist.
It is in this true a'ncl loving selrse

that ((ì[o rnan câû sây that Jesus is
the Lorcn, but'lcy the l{otry Ghost't'-
1 Cor, xii. 3.

Pattl sPee"lis of someç'Ìro preached
Christ of onvY antl strife, supposllìg
try such conteniious preaching to
aftliction to his bonds.-Phil. i. 157

l-6. Il, is cloubt ess true that such

characters have cont nuecl to perse-

cute the clrurch since the primitive
âge. CertainlY,however much theY

may Proclain the letter of the tloc-

trine of Christr theY clo not obey this
aclnonition bY (¿ SPeaking the truth
4n l,aae.'n In the jtdgruent of our
King the thought's ancl intents of the
heart are al.l (¿ nakeil ancl openecl unto
the eyes of him with whom we have
to clo;t' so that the uuuttered groan-
ing of the heþIess Prisoner who feels

ldmselJ in Ure bonclage of sin
known unto our gracious Juclge, ancl

he vilt cle,liver all such in strict ac-

corclance with the demands of infinite
justice. So Peter says, ((The

knoweUr how to clel.iver tìre godlY

out of temPtations, ancl to reserve the
nqjust unto t'he clay of judgment to
be punishecl.tT lrr w-isclon he has

reserved to himself the worÌi of jtdg-
ing the world in righteousness
no created being has he given the
ability to discern the tìroughts
heart. This is clone excltsivelY bY

that \Yortl of Gocl which is quick and

of

1n

aclcl

SEGN g tF
in heaven, alti ntyrooortl is on high.tT

-Job xr,'i. 19. îhere rs lo other
witness rvJrose testi.mouy c?ln securo
the perfect justiftcation of ihe cÔu-

scions sinuer; hence it is not strauge
that when he is juclgetlinthe absence
of the testiurony of this Wiiness he

is ahvays founcl guilt¡', eYerl' though
he sits in juclgrnent on his onn oâse'

The love of, truth 'ancl righteollsness
forbicls that he shoulcl be acquittetl
by the sacrifice of the justice of Gocl,

ancl without the conclusive testimonY
of this faiUrful anil true Witness
there is no justiflcation for anY of
the fallen sons of ihe sinful Àclam'
Since it is of such vital importanco
to the saints that this truth should
be ever Preselt wit'h themt it is well
for them ttrat it is not onlY revealed
in ihe ScriPtures and- ùr the incli-

viclual exPerience of every saint, but
that it is continuallY impressecl uPon
them in their everyclay experience'
I{ence, wherl theY tell of their olvn
weakness ¿lncl total lacli of merit in
thernselves, theY are ¿¿ Speaking the
truth in lovetTto the comfort of every
troublecl soul ; for it is in this experi-
ence of utt'er tlestitutiou ancl povertY
that the saints can unite in testifying
to the grace of, Gotl that bringeth
salvation, rvhiah is i,heir only hope'

Siuce none but those who have the
Spirit of Ohrist car love his truth, it
is evirlent Urat no others can spea,li

it in love, Even t'hough t'he)' shoulcl

speak that which is abstractlY true,
they cannot counterfeit the love
which is Pecu.Iiarþ characteristie of
those who are trulY the chilctreirl of
Gocl. fhis fruit of tho Spirit is never
fountl outsicle of the hotry city 'whele

Jesus reigns in aItr t'he subjects of his
salvation. The¡' ¿1s able to trtst in
no other refuge, and tJrelefore theY
must love the truth which
Jesus as the ontry Savior of sinners'
This is to them more Uran an emPtY
ureory; theY know bY experience
tha,t there is salvation in no
nanae but that Jesus who was mam
fested to take av-ay our sins'-l John

IrOrcl iii. 5. I{aving no }roPe but in the
truth of Gocl as revealecl in Jesus
Christ, it necessarilY follows that
they must sPeak that trrth which is
their hoPe in eve,rY Prayer for cleliv
e ¿ì,nce which r,ses in their

To They clo not have to trY to love this
cloctrine. The verY PrinciPle

of the in which it is settlecl is that which
rules in their hearts; so that theY

the truUrca,n no more fail to lovo
than they can live naturallY
the air which furnishes the brea
hfe to them. Ifence, in their whole
walk ancl conversation the priucipie
of obedience to the exhortation of
our text is their guide. The law of
the Spirit of tife in Christ 'T
the very life which animates
and they alone are made t'o

untler the bondage of the law
in their members, which wars
the'la.w of their mind, and' preven
their d.oing the things which theY
woulcl.-Rom. vü.

Even when the triecl saints are lecl

to cloubt their interest in the red.emP-

ìS

T'E{Ð TS1ïgES
speak tJre trrth in love, as theY

nìou.rttreiro¡nn siufulness and. want
of conf,olmitY to the likeness of their
I-,orc1. The intlweiiing SPirit of
Christ canses them to love his holY
perfeation , a,lthough t'heY can see

nothing in that holiness brlt conclem-

nation for themsel-¡es, The whole
expe.rience of the saints sPeaks the
same truth which is magnifred in the
work of Jesus as he clestroyed death
tirrougìr the sacrifice of himselt and
thus brought tife and imrnortality to
iigtrt through the gospel. rMhen con-

ferring with otu own sinful mincl we
fail to leceive the comforting assur-
ance of the gosPel of Christ, ancl at
the C.ictation of unbelief we write
bitter things against ourselves, we

are not then (¿ SPeaking the truth in
love.Tt But when by the living antl
abiding Polñer of faith we are enabletl
to claim. all the rich and preciotls
promises of the gosPeì as o.nr inherit-
ance i¡r Christ Jesus, then we clo

realize ttre rich provisions of his
grace in everY appointment of his
love conceuring us. Then we can

wiUr Paut glolY in tri'bulations alsot
ú( kno${ng that t'ribulation worketh
patience; anctr Patie:rce, experlence
antl experience, hoPe; antl hopemak
eth no¡ ash¿rmetl; because the love
of Gocl is shecl a'broacl in our he4rts
by the ItolY GJrosb rvhich is given
1111t6 ¡1g.7'-Romals v. 3-õ. In t'hus
speaking t'he truth ín love the saints
grow tlp into hirn in ail things which
is the heacl., EY€N Christ. This
growur is continrr-allY out of self-
confitlence, a¡rcl leacls them 'moro
clearìy to see that in themselves
clweIls no goocl thing. In such
growth reason sees nothing to sus-

tain the hoPe of the trembling saint;
but to ihe faith of Ohrist is revealecl

exalts in this totatr loss of conficìence in the
flesh, 1,he full manifestation of Christ
in uremthehoPe ofglory. ThishoPe
is the seal of, the Spirit, by whioh

other they are markecl. as heirs of Gocl ancl
joint heirs v'ith the T-lorcl

Christ. This assurestheir preserva-
tion tJrrough grace unto eternal
gloly. Since this is their
heritage, weil maY theY IEJ
(¿ Speaking the truth in love' 1'

Æ}.-#-

hearts.

of truth

without
th of
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them,
groan
of sin

against
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EXTENSION OF TIME.

Ar the commencement of the cur-
rent volume we publishetl a special
rate to our subscribers atwhichthey
migìrt procure and forward ø¿¿o sub-
scribers until APril 1-stt 1888. ManY
have resPondecl, ancl sent us in the
aggregate several huncl.red new'

names; but owi-ng to the extremeþ
severe .weather throughott a
portion of the country, manY have
written us that theY have not been
able to get arouud among the breth-
ïen. We have therefbre d,ecided to
extend the time, and will until
notice receive subscriPtions
suhscriJrers at the following rates:

Àny one who is a subscriber to
ure Srercs oF TEE Trlrost
send us a new strbscriber ancl three
clollars, we wilI cred'it them one year

tion that is in Ohrist Jesust ihey clo on Ureir subscriptiou and sencl the see advertiseltreûi on last Page'

paper to the:rerv stJ¡scriber oue year' 
]

Or for
T1VO NÐ'W SUBSCR,IBERS

ancl four tloÌÌars rre will send both
papers olle Year? ancl also creclit the
oltL subscriber olLe' Year For

I.IVE NE1V SÜBSCR,IBER,S'

sent all at one time, antl seven clol-

la,rs, we will seucl the ûve Pa'Pels and.

credit the olcl subscriber oûe Yeâr'

Any wìrose subscription is alreadY
paid. in acl-vance can forwarcl new
subscribers at the rate of one clollar
each fbr one Yea'r.

These terms aPPIY to nono but
those who are subscribers" Any ono

whose name is not on our list, and
vho wishes to take aclvantage of,

these rates, can sencl two clollars for
his ovn subscriPtiont ancl one d.ollar
each for alt other toeæ subscribers"

TARGE BYMN BOOK FOR A ÐO]'I,AR'

SIX FOIi FOUR, DOLI,T'P"S ÄND Á.EAI'F'

lYe have just had bountl in cloth,
the sane stYle as the ¿¿ Editorials t'

or ¿( Church Ilisl,orY,T'a few hunclred
of our large tYPe IIYmn Bookg which
we will send Post Paid' at the above
prices. These books are especiallY
adaptecl for agecl peoPle, or fbr Pew
racks, to 'be used in churches.

Ä SMÀLL ONE FOII, SE\IEN[]¡'FTVE;
cENX',s, oR, srxFoR, TTTREE DOr-LaEs'

We also have the snail tYPe book
bound in cloth, which we will send.

post pa'itl at Price statett above.
Oash must alwaYs 'acoompany the
orders. Atlclresst

G. BEEBE'S SONS.

BAOK NUMBERS
Oun sripplY of backnumbers'being

exha,ustecl, 'we can no longer frll or'
ders fbl them. trVe Printed several
lrundred copies extra, but they have
allbeen sent out, anclnew subscribers
rvill now be commencec!- v-ith the nun'
ber at rvhich their subscription is re'
ceivecl, ancl ctratecl a year from ihat
tine.

INFORMATION WANTEÐ'

Jesus

certa,iu
orce ln

la,rge

further
fot netn

ancl will

Àivv one knowing the whereabouts

of II. H. Ogier, wilL oblige Ble YerY

much by writing to me. MY Post-
ofrce adtlress is MaY, Garland Co't

Arkansas.
}IAR,Y F. MOI{ROE

JÜST RECEIVED.
Wp have just received from the

binclery a fresh supplyof the r¿Ever'

Iasting Task,tt bound in a better stytre

than formerly, which rce.will sell at
the same price. For fuIl part'iculars
see aclvertisement ol last Page'

,,THE EDITORIALS.''
FIRST AND SECOND VOTIIMES'
'Wn still have a few coPies of these

boohs on hancl, in all the varieties of
bincling" For prices ancl particulars
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96 SEGNS TF
RECEIVEÐ TOR' THUR{,H HISTCIRY ¡nrrcìe in tÌre tiuc of holclirlg the s¿-"me

ilherefore the :l5t r auuual rneeting of

$oiornou Pa.'¡ire 2, JosePh r\mis s¿rid association rvill be held rvith the Si-

N Gibson 2 50, Eltl !' II lvlcLcroY 6't5, J loaln CìnLrch, at Ilartnon¡r Scirool House,

S Ot'nbe¡'2, 1\r I{ Ledbette::2, Mrs Nan- sorne three miles northeast of ÙIt. 'dngel'
cy I{opper 2 õ0, Elcle'- tr\' FI Gamruon 2, il Marion Count;'-, 0regon'
Stepl-reu f,angforcl Ð õ0, il I¡ Goins 2 - ol lricLay before the fourtli

t 11 oTcloch
$26 ?õ. Jtne, 1888, u'orshiP to begin a

¡r. tù.

APFOTNT}IIENTS Those corning on tìle N¿rn'ow Gauge R.
AngelR.f'vill be mei by brcthren at Mt'

statiou with teams to convey tirem

comlì1eûcing
Suaday in

Friday be-
1888" A

Ahinraaz IIeI-
Jacob F. Gar-

of ali the
ulton Co.,

uorv reacly for

Ir the LortL rcill, I rvill attentl apiroitt- to the

me¡rts as follon's piace of meeting'
Prirnitive tsaPtistsAt l\{t. Ster'ling, Iiy., 'I'uesdtry p' tu'' Ä11 Oid School or

April 24. a'-e'corilitilly invited to atiend our asso-

Á.t Mt, Cilr:nel, I(Y', \l¡ednesday a. m., ciation nncl join rvith us in the golemn

-{pril 2õ. wolship of the Lorcl our God.
Á.t' llt. Gileacl, KY.' 'Ihulsilay a. :n.,26. \M. S. MÀTTITEWS, Mod.
,4.t Mays Licli, IiY., FricIaY a. m,, 2? E. 'I. T'. F¡sr¡Pa, Clerk.
At LittJ.e Flocli, I(y., Sunclay a' m'' oo

A,t Georgeto'lvn, Ky', Tuesday a' n', THREE ÐAYS MEETI}TGS'
May 1.

-dt Etli Lick, i(Y., lYednesday â' m., Tn¡n¡; rvill be a three clays meeting of
May 2" the Old School or Primitive Baptistshel'tr

At Sai'ùis, I{y., }-rida¡' a. u.' May 4. with the Sirlling HiIi Chui'ch, in F'ultou
At }till Crrceli, Oìlio (neat Cincimrati)' County, P¿., to eoilìÐence orr

Saturday ilutl SunciaY a. rn ., M¿y 5, 6. fore the ûtst Sulilay in lfal',
.4.t New Castle, Iud' (as 'brother Coble geueral invitatior is given to auy of ou,l

fee-l irr tñeírnìay âtrilngo), i\Ionil¡y uight' Ilay ?'
At Lebanor lrrd. (netr Eltler J. A. Johu-

faith and oraier who trìay
hearts to visit us, ¿rs 'we àre clestitute of

,sonts) 1'r-resdâJ' ¿ì. m., lIaY 8. ministers. Elder E. 1¡. ltr¡hite, of Yir-
Àt G'-eenfield, Iutl. (antl vicinity, tts giuia, is serving lts as lrastor

breth¡:en ma¡/ an'ange), 'l'lrodnesclay and 'fhose visiting trs by railn'ay will
'I'hru'sdtr'y, ìfaY 9, i-0. to cìone or¡ the Iìaltiluore & Ohio

SILAS TI DURÀND. Roacl to H:lucock, ìItl.' on 'Ihru'sclay
Sour¡¡¡.-rrlroñ, Ilucks Ctl,, Pa. wliere the;r x'ill ì¡e met al¿L conYeyecl to

theplace of tìre rnt¡eting, a clista¡rce of
ASSOCIÁ,TTONAL, about trveniY nriles-

'-f hose rvishÍng to eolrle n'ill please write
Tqii trialtiuro.-e 01d Sclio<¡l Ìiaptist As- and give tiruelY uotice to

rsociat.iou n'i}l cronr eue, ihc Lorci' rvilling' lott, c¡' Detlnis Mellott' or'

lvho clcsile io rrlcct with u'q'
Those attei;tliirg the ¿rssoci¿rtiou

vith tìre chruch at Iìi¿¡cii Rocìr, tsalti- laltl. 'I'ire post ofrìce address
rro;:c Co., Mtl,, on lI¡ecìuesday be"ole the above l¡rethrtru is Neceluor-e, I'
thiltt Su¡tla¡' iu lfay (16t1ì), 18"q"c, antl cou- Pa. AT{lÞf :\A Í, NIIILLOT'I
tinue the trvo follon-ilg t'[ays'

À colcli¿rl invit¿tion is exteutlctl to all I'HEi¡E rvill btl a threc clays rueeting
ht',itl with the Iìroad Ilun Chulch, Mont-

rvho gonìery CotntY, Mcl., corunlenciilgi on
conre bY waY of llaltitrore rvill talie the Satu'-clay before the seeou¿l SunilaY in
traiu fol Cociie¡'svillc ou tire Northern llay. -A.11 irér'sous corning on the Balti-
Centra ltl'. R. fron Call-ert Station at 3.30 mole & Oliio R. R. will l¡e rnet at
p. nì. ott I'uestlaY, or frorr Uuion St¿rtion viìle station on Fritlay before. Trains
ûve uiuutes later 'I'he trail reaches lcave Washington CitY abc¡ut 8.

CockeYsvilie at 4.15, rvhere they t'ill be ¿¡ud- 4,30 ar¡d 5-30 P. lir. il'ire
rrret ¿tntl carecl fot 'l'liose con-riug dot-n train is best to take, as it is six to
the Northem Centlal Ii. R. will reach rniles frou the depot ter tÌ¡e residences
Coclieysville about 4.30, aud will also be out brethreu. lFe earuèstly invite n¡in-
met ancl carecl for We hope to rneet isters, brcthre¡r ancl friendLs to come'

E. \r.'wHrTllrtrany of ot'* brethreu at that time.
F. A. CHICK

IITT'S JOÜRSIT AliÐ ],ESSO}IS BT THT
Tnr Del¿rs'are Olcl Schooi Baptist 'As-

sociatioÐ rvill holtl her next annnal ses-

;i"rr" if the Lold wili, rvith the '!\relsh
Tract Chûrcll' rLeill.. ^\ervark, Delarrare'
to üãgi" ou WedrrestÌ:ly before the tourth
S""ái" i" ]lay (23d), 1$88, aud corrtinue
until X'r'itl.a y er-euin g f oliorvin¡t'

WAÏ
'Ihis is a'i'ery i¡.te¡'esting and comfort-

ing ìrook to all Otcl School BaPtists, rvrit-
terr by sisier l(ate Swaltout. It contains
3Q4 pages, PrinteiÌ ia Iarge type. Price,
siugle coPY ?5c i Per clozen,.by express'
$?.00' Seut1 cìraft' rnoney

T'sn l)el¿rrvale Rivel Otrrl Sohool trlap- registercd letter', to llrs Andren' J
tisi, Association will coùYene' the f,ortt Swartout, Vloodstr¡ck, Leirarvee CouutY'
wiltring, witli the Sontharupton Church, Michigan bnt ntoneY ortlers must be

Bucks Count.Y, Ptt', on lYedlestlaY before maäe paytrble at BrooklYn, lIichigan.
the first SuntlaY in JuLue (ïIay 30th),1888,

]ÍIARY }ÁRKER'S I,ITTEAS.and contil'.re ihl'ee tlaYs'

flnri, Watwick 01d School ÌìaPtist Às- " Collection of Gelils,tt or tr etters rvrit-

sociatiou l'ill ùreet, thc Lcrcl williug' teu iry llarY Farkel. tle
with thc chulcir irt rva::vicli, Orange Co.' sâle. 1'lìe size of the t¡ookis

N. Y., ori Weduesdal' l¡efore the secoùtl inches, ilaterial iittl bilcling first cl¿rss'

SuutlaY iu Jule (6th)' 1E88, and continue Plices-bounrl irr clotb, ?5c per copy

in sessiou t:ttil l'riila¡' er-euing folìowiug Paper .Binding G0c. 'I' liosc ordering bY
rnail rvül strnd eiglit c-'cr:ts atldition¡I fot

.tr'n' Cjrei¡¿r¡g C)Ìri Sciror.rl Iì:rirtist Às- postirççe' Selcl :rrune;'' or.tic'"*s ott Lancas-

socitrtiou, rviìi be iteÌd'
'çvith the Clh¿u'leslol l¿

rl 1,iìc Lolrl rvi].I, tcl posi: oÍTice, Iìcgisicrictl Leiter', Post:rl

Stìlir-ir,n Chtr-ch, äote, tI. S. Monev Oittrcr', ol any sa.fe

in Tioga 0otutY, Pa', on 1\¡ etlrresd.ay be- rvay. Fost:ig'.r sttti'lt1>lr rlot tlesil'et1

fole the i,l'lìr'c.L Stiltlal/ in.Iture (13th), 1888' r-Lress itÌl olcLeis -ío

ani[ cortil:rli. iil s(siioiì tht 1\\'u foiì.orving ÀT,IfA I'. ì'Ic){ÄG
Pr,¡r.q srx rv¡ r,l¡';, llaìrfie'ltL Co.' Oliio'

da.ys.

tr'oit tllo iufoi-ntatiol' oí itll, t'ho ruaY
" TiÍ Tl,lÄ], ûI Jf3."

'lvish to ¿tir¡;rtl ihc: Silo¿tll Ä.sst¡ciation of Price leduccltr

Reguial I'r'erte-qtinali¿ul IìaPtists of Or- \Yiil -be serrt to ir,n.y atld'ress, 1¡ost pait-[, on

egon, lcr tìre Year 18E[ì, r're will st¿te tirat receipt of Prioe, $1.00. Ailclrt¡ss

by an ail-axgeÐ1eD t of ihe chu-rches con¡- SILAS I{. D

have
ßail

Rar-nes-

30 a. m.,
rnorning

eight

ottler, or

fir'e by eight

Ftr'I'EN,

uRA.r{Ð.

posi.ug srriil ¡¿ssoci¿-ttioll a ch:t.ngehasbeen Southa¡r¡I.rton, Bueks Co., Pa. Miûäletown, Ora"ng:e Co"" N. Y.

The thi.-tl etlitio:¡ of tlte' Hyltl.n irud'
ltliõ llool< is lot'¡e¿cl:/, ¡nù içs,i:rn-e a
íeu- co¡iits J.;otr'.sì iu 'I'ulkey i\loirrcct.r,
lnicr S2.i0.

'[.o nm- ç¡]p g1,tìditts al¡ ordel frit &
¿,,".'¡, ¿¿ln¡rrarl ì¡itùins, l ir'h ihe lr¡oDe)')
gi2.B0, wo wi.ìl send, ¿tlt cìxtia copy.

T'S{E
Tlm " Signs

slïfHS
of the Times,"

of

'fixr Scvetth Eüítior¡ of out B¡ptist
H",ï" nÃot<iin:rlt t¡-pe) is now.rea-cty for
rlilctribution. 1Ve b:rvc rtowÏecerved rrom

"i* sindern ûl New Yor*k at a-Inple sup-
t'1" õtãil tüe r-arieties of Binqling.
' -"Orii aisoltltent of tlre slralL books em-

Dltl¡oTlrÐ '1'o Tl{E
OLÐ SOI[OO{, BAPTIST Û-AUSÐ?

IS PUBLI¡9I{EÐ -

TTTÐ FIIìST AÑN PTB'TF]ENTTI
oF nacÉI lì[oÑîFI'

BY G{I,BER,T BEÐBE'S SOì[S7
shoulcl .be

.Y
1'ETIMS

TWO' ÐOLIJARS PllR YþAR'
C],UB RJ,TTS

IrYSil$ B00Ks,

braees:"-öiõtd bitctriirg, sirrgle eopy, ?õc, half
dozen $

Blue Plain, single eoi:rX, $1.00; per

Edgetl, sing'leeo1rY; $1.18; per

Sln-
g'le copy- Filst

TJEr';'r' fuII
singìe'copy, or

.00:

OTR TARTE TT?T MffION

3.0û.

Whtu orderetl at one tine'-andpaidfor
in ad.vance, thc follorvin5ç leductlone wlu
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CORRESPONDENOE,' nor anì. I yei conscious of having sanctifieth and they who are sancti- suceessive l¡irth the ¡rroducf,ion is a

missta,ted Eldler ÐurandPs position. fiecl are all of one ¡ for whic.h cause nattral man. In fa,ct, .Acla¡n has
Occoque.N, Va., ÀBril, 1888. I am willing to leave all of this tô the he is not asha¡eed to calL thernbreth- been passing throngh the process of

Dn¡a BnnrnnnN B¡P¡n l-In the canclid reacler, avowing, however, ren.tt-Elebrews ü. 11. Electior here being born agaiu ever since ihe
SrcNs of }farch 1õth, present volurne, that nothing couid be ftrrther from d.oes rot imply, as is friequently as- original cre,ation, and so on to the
appears a seconcl communication of ny intention than to ascribe to hirn sertedl, the taking of one antl leaviug encl of time. ¿( îhis is the booh of
Elcler S. II. Durantl upon the spir- a l¡elief, that he does not holcl. I of others. The whole church 'w'as the generations of Acla.u. fnthe day
ituai birtìr. In this commtnication wish now, in a calm, candid rnanner, etrected. at once in Christ before the that Gocl createcl uran, in the liheness
Dlder Durancl refers to a conversa- to present a few tsible facts for the world began. The Recleemer says, of Godmadehehim; male andfemale
tion which I hacl with him'at his considelation of your reacle¡s, af,ter (¿ My clove, nry uncleûled is but one; createcl- he thern: and biessecl thenn,

home, in which re,felence rras mâde which l tlo not pÌ'opose at th.is tiure she is the only one of her inother; she antl callecl ú/¿¿,ir ua,me Adan, in the
to his a,rticle in Ure January 15th to further cliscuss the subject in the is the choice one of her'tJrat bale clay wlren tlt4l N.e,-e createcì.tt-Gen.
number, ancl rny reply to the same in SrcNs otr' Tr{E Tr¡rns. her.7,-Song vi. 9. I knorv that there v.1,2. îhere ulust be apre-existent
the number for March lst: Elder Two tluestions åre involvecì. in the is a-revelation of this wonderful antl seed befbre a'bi."tli. îhe birUr is t&e
Duraucl sâys, (cln conversation we .discussiou-the'spiritual birtir a¡rd glorious truth iu the salvation clevelopnent of the personal life ex-

rvent over the ground. occlipiecl by the doctrine of election. They ìra,r'e sin4ers, bnt of that I vill speak here- in the seed. 'The A'clarnia sin-

rne iir that article; ancl upon my Iitore heretofore been cliScussecl b;r Consicl- after. Adam is called ¿¿the lìgure of coulcl not be born of the Spirit,
fully explaining my views as therein oring the hirth f.rst, ancl. Ure election him that vas to corne.tt--F"o¡n. r'. 4. rather be 'bcrn again, 'bec¿ruse he
expressecl, aucl caliing particular at- uext. I prefer to cliscuss thern by \'{e.re uot Ure rcjrole hturan fami}y no existence in tire spiritrrai or
tention to sorne of tlie Scripturg re- consid-ering the election first, ancL the created in him ? anrl cìid they uot seecl, wbicìr is Cirrist. Lei us-,, .

ferred to in suþport of them, he birtìr following. I have supposecl actuaiì.y antl personaliy exist in that ¡.orv look f'or the man who'

fbrother S.] founcl uothing to tlisap- that our brethrerr in the east,. genel- creation befbre their developueut by heavr:nly kirigdour, notìciug
proveT but acknowleclged the correct- ally speakiug, had refhted the ide¿r, a birth ? Ðid not Levi have a per- a.gaur birth by which lie
ness of the cloctriue maintainecl by of the election of a church existing sonal existence in Abraham bef'ore hingclom of Gocl. The Scriptures cle-

me." I reacl the last clause of this merely in he ptlrpose of Gocl, bnt his bÍrth¡ and both of thern have such ciare, (rBeing born a.qain, not of cor-
quotation with surprise. Elcl-er Du- that rve helcl the eLection of a church a lrersonal existence in -{clarn? What ruptible seecl, but of incouuptible,
rancl has entirely misnutlerstootl me rcttaliy existiug in Chrisi l¡efore tlte is tru.e of these is true of us aill. So by the lMord of God, which liveth
in the conversation refel'recl to. worid. begau.. Elcler' Ðtirantl a'c-

lVnile "agree,ing with ldm in .sonte kno¡lleclges
church in an

the existence'. of .

tÌrings, a's well in private conversa- unfallen state. lÃ¡as it
tion as in his publishetl article, I had an actual existènce-an actual choice
no thought that I hacl left the im- of a church actually existilg ? If
pression upon his mind tirat there so, is this the eleetion-of sinners of
wâs ail agreernent upou the d,actrit¿e Aclam?s race I There cánnot be arr
underlying t'he christial warfa're. I eiection merely in purpose. Ðlection
have not yet been able to see the calls for the actual existence of the
correctuess of iris position upon this object electetl at tÌ¡e time of its elec-
subject. If f had, I shoulcl f'eel it my tion. ¿(Blessed be. Ure Gotl and
duty to say so in a commtuication in Father of our tr ord Jesus Christ, who
the SreNs oaer nry or'on signøture. In hath blessecl us rvith all spiriltal
referring to my reply to his ¿rrticle of blessings in heavenly places iu Christ,
the Janua,ry 15th uumber, Elder according as he hath choseir us irt
Durand says, ú¿I loolretl earnestly to him befbro the fbundation of the
see whai, l¡rother S. rsould, sny of ny rvorld, that rve shonld be holy and
arguments, antl especially of the ¡rithott blame iiefore hirr in love.t'-
Scripture that I had so careftrlìy Eph. i. 3, 4. I{ere we irave a choice
brought forwartl as teaching what I or election ¿(befole the tbuntl.ation of
believed to be Ure truth. But to ttly tire rvorkl.t' lYas this a choice of
surprise I clic1 uot tìncL them alluclecl something actually existing I If sot

to; but through iny inability to ex. can this be sinners of Aclalnts race ?

press myself in writiug as clearly us .To say yes to tltis,'assert's the exist-
I wouid like to, I found a misuutler- e.nce of Àcl¿rmic sinners úrbefore the
stancling of uy posit'ion Ìracl lecl hin .for.rndation of the I'orl.cl;tt in other
to misstate it, a'ncl ,to ¿tscribe to me a worcls, tihe:existence of Ure chilclren'
betief tr have never hacl." If I clitl before the creation:of their Father
not allucle to ÐIcler. tr)ura,nd's argu- We say that we belie'l'e i¡r eternaù
mentqr.and' the Scrþture' qtrotecl to eleciian, the election rnnst Ì¡eIf so,

venl¡',sustain t'lem, in my fÌrst cornmunica- in the hea ancl not in the earth-
tiono I have no expectation of cloing ;lJ'r Aclam. Thel ú¡ elect'latly tt rnust
so at any.time. I do not consider it have existecl in the Lorel Jestts Càrist
necessary tg follow ever¡turn in .before the world began. Then vhY
argunent, but to rneet,the vital ques- 'speak of an election iu tile eilrthly
tion at isque. Some of the Scriptnre rAclam? 1o this agrees'the inspirecl
referred- to by Eider I)urantl iil his itesti:nony, ¿¿Faul, antl Silvatlus, ancl
frrst articìe seeinecl to ure to be Timot'heus, uuto the church of the
irrelevant to U¡e sulrject, antl I tlitl Thessalorrians'ri'hich is in Gocl thtl
not care .to. exteneì rny- reply to an Father alrtl in the T:ortL Jesus Olrrist.Tt

sees iæÌ,
:.<{t!!.

ñrst*,GFie
seSïhe

umìecessa'xy Length in noticing it; -1 Täess. r.7. 'r lrol .r¡oiu he tha,t
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dation of the rvodtl.t) tseing born
froru. above, ol boi:n again. the pre-
existent life is developetì. in the'birth
of the chilcl of God, revealing a spir-
itual capacit¡- tro see ancl rejoice ín
tire heavenly kingdom. (¡ But as
nlary as recei'vetì. him, to them gave
he poq¡er to ìlecome the sous of Gocl,
even to them that ì¡elieve on his
narne: which were.bolu, not of bXoocì.,

¡ror of the will of the flesh, nor of the
wili of man, btt of God.tt-Johu i.
12, 13" Tire psrlimist declares the
sarne truth, r¿Aud of '/íon it shall be
said, 'Xi¡is alcl that man was born in
her.x,-Psalm lxxrvii. 1. In the iight
of tìri"r indisp¿table Scriptrue testi-
m.ony, how cau the assertion bemade
that ¿¿ the siunel is boln agaiu ?72 As' aÀreacly statecl, is ¡rot the siuler ther
Atlainic lnau ? Is uot tìrc agaiu biÉìr
of itcor,l+ptible seecl ? Then how
c¿u the si:uer' 'be i¡onr of a life in
which hel has lo seetT existence ? trt
is utterly imllossible. f am also at
as g'reai a loss tr,¡ uurierstaud, hoN'
tÌ¡e sirurer ol rrâtüratr mau, if suclì a
thilg were possible, coultl "l¡e boln r.¡f
the Spirit ant'l his uature lemain riu
chauged. ¡\ uatnrallnanboruof the
Spirit, auci ¡ et reurainilg natural.
rrTìrat which is boru of Ure Spilit is
spirit,2' tÌie Savior positir.ely r',ecl¿¡res.
This ialguage, if there ri.as uotirirrg
fnrtìrer, rnust be obliterated. f'rr¡m the
recolcl iu n-hicì-r it is n-ritten ìrefore
sucii a positior c¿rn be sustaiueci. in
that diviue testirnouy. If Ure natural
ma l or sinner is born :lgaiu, l:le mnst
J¡e bor¡r of the Spirit, and therefore
must be spiritual. If boln agairr, he
mu.st be born of an ùrcorruptible
seed; thereÍbrehe (the siuner) cannot
siü, ìJ€oause ¿¿ he is born of Gotl.,t Is
¡lot this tlie iegitinate result of such
reasoning'? IÍ' ¿r sinller is borl of
ineormptible seed2 cloes uot that seed
re¡uaiu iu hìil, the sitner ? trf the
agaiir birtli is alr above'birth, is it
not a J-rutì¡ of Gorl ? 'l'jren if the
sinnc'L is bor:r agaiu, is he n.¿t l¡or'rr
of úìotl, ¿rutl theref'o'-e tlìe one s¡rtil,en
of in tìre Scr'iptulc, ¿ú\tr-Ìrosoei-el is
borlr of Gori cioth irot conurrit sirr ;
f'ol his st:erl rein¡.ileth in Ìiirn: aucì
he munot sirl, bccause he is bor.n of
Goci'f11-1 Joiin iìi. 9. Illcler llur¿ititl
ask$¡ (.To whor¡r does the u'orcÌ ¿yet
refer" ir¡ 'r.he Srlr-ior7s docìar.¿ttiorir ¿ Ye
must be bon'L again ?2 \Ilhat or' 'n'ho
is the a¡rËeced.ent of that prorrouir ?7t

The Neç Tes.tament recortL begins as
follows, ¿(Tlre l¡ook of the geueratiorr
of, Jesr¡.s Christ; the son of Davitlr
the son of Ablairarn.tt Is not this a
spilitual generation, aud is it not
developetl b¡' a spilitual birth ?

Some have supposed that.we believe
iu the existence of a farnily of eter.nrl
spirits in heaven as men and *'o¡neu.
This is not the doctrine. Iieep in
vierv the fìgure tlrough whicìr rve see
the substance. 1\rere not the rvhole
human farnil¡- iu Adarn .before their
personaì. cler-elopment by a birtli'?
Sorve st:c ilr Cìrlist the spiritrrrrì lieud
all iire rnernl¡ers of his body. This
is tÌre generatioir of Jesus Lll¡rirsi.
The¡r ar lrear the ilnage of tiie ìrea.i'-
enXy." tsut they ale revealeri to us
i:l the ScriXltur:e also as beariug (¿the

image of the earthy.2t We can speak
of them in their spiritual or iu their
earthly stand"iug. In the clevelop-
ment of this chosen generation to
which attention is ealled in the first
chapter of Matthew, \ry'e see theru in
their earthly standing as the soûs of
rnen, to vhom are gir en earthty
Dalrûes, Abraham, Iszlac, Jacob, antl
so oì1. Christ hinself is called the
solr of David, and yet he is Ðavids
Irord. The children are partalrers of
flesi.¡ ¿rud bloorl. T{-e cannot explain
this 'wond.erful rnystery, yet it is the
truth of Gocl. Panl refers to his orvn
experience of it iu the language, (( I
au cruciûed with Christ: r¡everthe:
less -f I'ioe ; yet not I,lttt Ch't'i,st lfuetl¿
,ín me.))-Gal. ii. 20. Thus rue can
speah of t1,eur in their naturaX or in
their slrilittal standiug. A.l-¡r¿rham
rras a son of Adain, itis true; but he
was rÐ.oLe-he rvas a son of GocL.
JYe can speali of hiru iu either lela-
tion; so rvith liicoclernus. The Sar.-
iol said to Nieodemus, ¿6 Ic unrst be
borlr agairr.'' Eltler Ður'¿nr'ì. asks
who is the a¡rtecedclrt of the ¿.r'et' iir
tliis text. I answer, ltr¡ho is tlre
artececlent of, the o¿Te" iu tire text.
(r Ye are â choseu geueraïion, a ro¡,-al
priesthood, a,l Ìroì.y natiou?t' TVho
ale they rvho are begotten ¿¿ ag-ain
unto a lir-ely hope by the resurrec-
tiou of Jesus Cirrist lroni the ctreadj2t
but tl¡.e ciriltlren of, the regeneratiou,?
Elder Ðurantl also astris the

Does not this teach, lvith rnany
Scriptures to rvhich I before
attentiou, Urat Christ rtietl for.
elect'?tt Of tllis there calr be
rlotbt. tr can heartil¡' r'c'peat that
riied(ífor the cla¡ct fainii¡¡ of' G<itl
¿i I'olasrnuch tiren as the chiÌthr,ru
paltaliels of, flesìr autL bloorl, he
hùriseìf liliewise took par.t of
s¿ìÌìe; t rat tìrlough cle¿rth he r

clestïo¡' hiur tir¡i had tìre poli.st'
cleatli, tha,t is, the der-il; aud deiil
tirem rrho tìuough fþal of t'leath
all their ilf'etinie srib.jecl, to

-l{eb. ii. 14, 1õ, f{eLe we h¿rr-c
lvhole rnystery of recr.eiuptiou"
cliiltlren-in tireír eter'uan,
stancì.ing in Christ ueetied rro
tiou, fol in that staucliug tiley
rrot sinnecl.. \n'ero tiresc olect
cLlen ì¡ut flesh alitl blootl, or
of au Aclanic seetl, the death of
Recleemer 'çrouid not l¡enefit
bec¿ruse of the a,ì¡sence of that
nal relationship between him
then,upon .çyhich redeurption
But (¡ both he that sanctifleth
the.y 'wlm are sanctiûed. ate ull, o/' one
for rr'hich cause lìe is not ashamed
call tireu bretl¡røL.t' -[Iebrews ii.
ÏIele then is au eternal. vit¿¿l
tiousl-rip betweeu the chìidr.en
their lìedeerner; anrl as they ¿¿

partakers of flesh aurt Ì-rloocl, he
l¡imseLf iikewise took part of
sa.irìe,',' tÌrat he ruight rieiir-er
frorn the l:orrciage of, ctreath.
rlre r.rtaliy ¿uritect to hiln their li
he¿rd in such a relatiorlship th¿lt w

of Jesus Christ.t2 ¿¿ The "secret of the
Lord is 'rvith tåern;that fear him; and
he will show them his covenant.tt-
Psal¡n rsr-. l-4. The brightest intel-
lectual pon'er', antl the clearest earth-
ly reasoning, are of no avail in a
rer-clatiou of this clìaracteî. It falts
fioin ti¡e throue in hotry instructiou
anci comfort,. ,, ps tìre light of the
rnol'nirrg. when the stu risetl_r, even
a mornirrg n-ithont cloucts.t,

" I{is'gospel is rhe oiieu sky,
trJir, lovc thrr shitirrg; sulrlt'

I{0r",' rittr:rll un¿rble E-Ê ¿re, ir¡ ¿rurl
of otrseh,-es, to oilet tìr'e gospel
trre¿¡vers. A cloutl is al:out Ure
tirloue, aud the sacrecl lragc levea,ls
uo ìrope. The ûrcluiriug' one arust go
beyontl the watchrneu uporr TtianTs
'$.alls. look av.ay fïour all eartìrly
heip, aucl ìook to the Uroue. ¿¿ì{on1

to hi¡e that is of pover to stablisir
you according to my gospef ancl the
preachiug of Jesus Christ.tt-Rou_r.
xví.2Ã, Ile alone can opeu the way
and lead us to the cryitut river of
eternal Truth, I3ut whqn he is
pleaseci to open our uutlerstaitcliug
thaå rrye may,rlnderstancl Ure .Scrip-
tnresn Ìrow preøÍous autl u-oudelfirl
the trt¡th l¡ecoures. There is au eter.-
¡ra1 conuistency ie the way of salva-
tion-in the revetration of ¿( Chlist in
ts the hope of g*lory.tt The ireavens
are uow opeüed, aÈd rüe see (( visious
af God." The ìreavenly dt¡ctrine
drolrs as the rairr, his speech distills
¿r as.tlie dew, as the small rain upon
the tender herbr and as the sho¡l'ers
upon the grassJT tsrigirt aud clear.
in its wonclerfutr and. glorious height,

in its vast and unsearcha,ble d.epflr,
in its comfort and consolation to the
weary, waiting one. ft is the ¿¿ truth
of the gospel " of tlìe grace of God.
¿r Crushed to the earth. it shali rise
again.tT

I have endeavored, in some re-
spects, to more fully state my posi-
iion upon the subjects discussed, and
also the position that I am opposingl
sincerely hoping and. believing that
what I have written will be subjected
to the scriptural test. As f have
alreacly stated, tl-ris is the ouly in-
failible standard. TruUr is what we
rìeed. It is the peall of great price.
I have not in this colurmrnication
gone over sorne of the gro_uncl occu-
trlied in our formel alticles. These
cornmunications are already before
the reaciers of the Srexs" May the
Tlorcl gtide us in wisdorn,s path.
May his children be clothed with
hnnility, conteu<tiug earnestly (( for
the faith which was otìce d.eliverecl
unto the saints." I will leqrrest flra.t
some attention be paid to the scrip-
tura.l quotations which I have.macle
in any arìswer to rny commtnications,
and the arguments which to my- mincl
they sustain, and kindly asli for the
Scripture, ¿¿ Ðxcept a sinuer be born
again.tT I have no desire to eugage
in au unprofitable controvers¡'; ancl,
as already renarkeel, f clo not expect,
at ieast f,or the present, to write again
upon tlre subject. f arn gLacl to knolv-
that the (¿truUr of the gospel t2 of the
grace of God cloes lot depeutl upon
au earthly alm for stpport.,
" Eternal Truth forever stands sectue;
Its head is guardecl, as its base is su¡q.
Fixed in the rolling dood of passing yeals,
The pillar of the eterual \ryay ¿ìppeârs;
llhe raining stolm antl ctashing war.e de-

fies,
BuiÌt by the -A.r'chitect l.lio built the

skies."
I)ear and belovetl bretJrreu, with alile
antl faithful miuisters, ilay pass
aïray, generations roll iltr¡ tile oi¡-
livion of ¿ì ue\¡er-recurriug past, but
the \l¡old of o'.rr (*od erxlureth f'or-
elier. ¿¿-A.ncl thiu is iire \\rorcl rrhich
li;v the gospel is pleached tn,ro -\,on.tt
lÃ'e cotfidentl¡r resi irl this assìlrance,
krrol'ing. thai lvhat our God has
prornist,d he is able to lielftrru, and
that lvhen rnortality is (¿swallol'erl
u¡i of life'7 we sirall drçelì forer-cr jrr
his preseuce, orr uueÐding rest un-
dist¿rrbed by mortal N'oe. îlouble
aucl conflict shall be forever batishecl,
aud in immortal glory we shall see as
rve are sêen. fu this fell'ent ìrope I
remain, âs e\¡er, yours to serye in
bouds of gospel grace,

}YM. M. SMOOT.

Rr:rgrn¡tsrolvN, trId.,. Apr:il,i J,,1g8g.
G. BBnnn's Soxs-Dpan BnRtg-

n,nx :-The time of our ¿runual spring
associations is drawir¡g uear, ancl I
slrppose that mauy hearts zrre lookiug
forn'ard to those meetings witìr lrigtr
anticipatious of profÌt anri pl.easnre.
It is but natural to tl¡ink that il¡is is.
so; fbr belier-ers in Jesus, tyhe¡l love
is irt lir-ely rrxercise, aln-a;r.s rieiig"ht
to lneet one arrother, and irrter.ehauge
lEords of goocl cheerr of lrieasure. of
cornf,olt, or of, syrn¡tathy, as f,he crese
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and that he for all, thai they

'( Ðoes not Pauì give as a reâsotì

wirich live shonlcl not ÌrencefolUr liye
unto thernselr-es, but unto hiru ¡çhicl¡
dietL for them, aud. rose again.,'-9
Cor. v. 7\ 75. They were one n'iUr
hirn in the tonb, one when he rose,
and were forever justified in an
(. everlastiug covenaut, ordered in
all thiugs and sure.t, Ilere certainly
is salvation, anr-L salvation for sin-
ners, for truìy none others need sal-
vation. JMho now ¡¿ shall lay any-
thiug to the charge of Goclis elect ?

It is Gocl that justiûeth. IMho is he
that condemneth ? It is Christ Urat
died., yea rather, that is risen again,
who is even at thq right ìrand of God,
who also Irr¿¡sfih jntercession for us.,t

-Romans viii. 33, 34. the glorious
mystery of red.emptiou is maclernani-
fest in the experience of lost and.
helpless sinuers, eÍalting tire riear
Recleemer, ((in wirom are hid all the
treasures of wisdorn antl kuowìeclge.7t
It is tìuough a kuorvledge of utter
irelplessness in their earthÌy head
tììat tlÌe rccleemecl ar.e br.onglrt to
rejoice in hirn N-ho.is their life, their
evei'lasting all. Ele is ¡.eçealetl ilr
their s¿ll-ation. allcl they ¿¿rejoice in
hope of the glory of God.,7 tsut in
this tal-¡ernacle tirey do ¿(groan, be-
ing brlrdened: uot fol tirat n'e woukl
be unclothecÌ, but clothecl upou, that
mortality rnight be swailowed up of
ltfe.n-2 Oor. tr.4. ¿¿ lYaiting for Ure
atloption, to wit, the retlernption of
oru body.tt-Rom. viii.2iì. Wekuow
that gospel truth, is knov-n ouly byiloÌre can iay alything to the

of Godts elect, tìrat 0hrist tiied ; tìrat it is the a¿ revel¿rtion
theru, aird God has justifletl ?

.,orit. rlied f'or tll. then were all dead
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of him, but he has not toltl us to ask
of associat'ions. Our sPring assocra-
tions are near at llancl ; aud so I wish
to say that I have not written thus
beoause I antioiPate an5- special trou-
bles of ihe sort narned, but because
at all tiues tr think tirere is clanger
that we should. guard against.

In looking forward to n'hat I trust
may prove to be pì.easant and sPir-
ittal meetings, let us remember that
the oìrject of our gathering is not for
debate or strife or cliseussion. All
these things àre easy to clrift into at
any time, but theY are profrtless to
the spiritual mind, aud verY oftet
furnish occasion for strife anct angei:
ald wrath anci ma ict¡' We do not
meet either to sileud the time in fool-
ish talking or jestirrg, in telling jokes
or utteling sharp sa;'iugs, in talking
politics or l¡usiness. S¡e t1o uot meet
to baclibite or slander or discuss the
faults of absent bretjrlel; nol clo \[e
n-Leet to teli what opì)osers of trutlì
are tloirrg ci not tloing. If thoso
thiltgs, arìY or ail of theurt are Òur

motive il ooniug togetìrert better',
far beiter, th¿l,t ve shoull not meet

at ali. $o; oni object is rrote of
these things, but that rve may enjoy
sweet feLlowsÌriP togetìrer, and en

oouîàge one another by hearingfrom
each otÌrer, ald by together engaging
in tìle lvorship of GocL' 1V{ay those
who pleach antl those wÌlo liear be

alikc fllled witl-r the desire to strive
together f'or.the faitir of the gospel;
and milY no jealousies or envres or
heart-bnrniugs appem lrol have
place, uot et'elt so rnuch ¿ts in our
hearts, btt alL be ûtriecl witir rnutual.
love, couPletl wit'h alr ea'rnest desire

for the ri.elfilre of e¿roil other atcl tl¡e
glor¡i of Gotl.

Xir conclusioit, I tì.esiro to oxlrress
rny apprcciirtiol of ttre general course
of tìre Src¡s durilrg ihe Past ferv
years, alttl liillticularlv of iate. Its
ma t ft'i. ctliiot'ia1ì ¡.' arlcl otÌrerrrise, has

beenve ¡- l'ioir rritil gospel truth aniì.
gospei erpcrielr;e. If t rere ha\-e
beeniiriiigs firat tr llaveuct npprol.otl
(anr,l ther:e hllve beeu ¡ro-¡' ancl iircl)t
they tticl uot iii ru.v vien tletr¿rctfrom
ttrre general excellence; ancl I c1o llot,
expect Perfectiou in the editors and
rrriteis for the Src>is aÐY Inore than
lll m¡r*rclf. So long as the Srcrqs
piusues its Present coürse I shall
stancl by it, antl give it what support
I may. I have been reading the
Srcns with, I trust, a personal inter-
est eYer silce I was ten Years of age,
or about.thirty-three years; aud' I
beliel-e to-day nþat tiie Src¡s h¿s

always contertcled for,' ancl rvhat
Ilar.e u€l'e¡: ceasecl to believe since
was ten ]¡cârs of àge' l\fnch I
not theli rtnclelstand, and nuch,
etlnallY tme, I do not und.erstaud
norv; btLt the faitir which l hotrcl is
autì. has beeu rlry ioY The Slcxs
has contr:ntletl 'for that faith frorn the
begirrniug-. Sometirnes articles have
appearecì, tlisulssing' new stbjects
that I uutltl not reccì\-e at all: but
eveu tìre::e I ctid not lose fellortship
fol ihe n'riters' so long as they tnught
that siuners al'e saved by grace.

STGNS
reading trvo tew ì:ooks leceutl.vt
feel like comruending tirem to the
blotherhoocl.' I refer to the votrurne
of letters by sister Mary Parker, and
Eld,er BartleyTs book on the resur-
rection. Sister Parker's letters were
evidently written out of the depthst
ancl are truþ touched with the Spirit
of him who abicLes rvith hjs people
there. Streiy uo spiritnal mincl can
re¿¡d. the book and not feel that here
is rich experience of the power, wis-
rlom and. love of Gocl. I flnished. its
perusal saying, Ilatll not GocI chosen
the poor of this wolld, rich in faitht
ant1 heirs of the hingdom which shall
be given to them that trove him ?

For their own coruf,ort, as well as for
the saike of our aff.icted'btit patient
sister, I iroPe that uranY brethre¡r
will bty aucl reatL this little booir.

Dlder BartleYTs book does not
strive to pie.rce tlrc great rnystery of
the restl.rroctiou, but' simpl;' calls up
in arlay ancl pleseuts whtlt th'e Scrip
ttres teach conceruing it, in oounec-
tiou rrith the rvhole scheue of re-
ci.emp1,iou. 'lo rnc one of the highest
excelle,ucies of tÌre booli is tirat it
tr;resents no uovel ol startling YiewS,

but sirnPtY laYs in older befbre u.s

the Bibie cloctliue of the resurrec-
tiou, aud leaves it there' Many
urirrgs in Ít strelgtb.enetL my hope
a,nct fìlletl me. rvith d-elig'lit in our
g'lorious T-lord.. I rvas solemnized and
awetl as I read of ihe wouderftil mYs-

tery of God ancl of Cìrristr who is our
resurrectiou antÌ our life. X do not
know Urat I dissent fromourlrrother
iri aly,iurirortartt thiug, and hardly
so e\-en in the use Ìte lnakes of any
Scripture. The st¡'1e of the book
was one long cì.eligltt to uet ¿lnrì the
riatter a cotr¡fort antì lqioicing' I
trust that {it:tl lnil¡- rri¿lke it lr solu'ce

of colufbrt tç ¿ti1 wìro leatl ii, atcl iill
u-ith coinfbrt the heali of its ¿¡uthor

^4s lnauY lL¿ri-e ur'itien ttl rne lil-
Eriring liiutll¡ altel Mrs. OhiciiTs
liealtìr, I desjrt¡ to sa';'nt tÈr'is rr-a}'to
iheui thai sLlc is siill venY í'eeb1e, trld
gains, if at all, ì¡ery siowtry; yet she

is relievecl {roul the terli.ble suffering
of the rvirrter'. For tìlis v¡e clc'sire to
feel grateful to Got'..

I rernain, as e\rer2 Yollr lrrother in
hope of eternal lifet

F. A. OHICK.

Sr¿ro Bo.o.P, Del., April, 1888.

BnntnnpN BnP¡¡:-I will offer
for the consideration ofyour readers
some reflections on First Peter i' 2

l( Eleci accorcling to the foreknowl-
e$ge of G<;tl ihe Father, tirrough

I sanctific¿tiou o{ tìre SPiritr unto
I obec'lience' It is no part of mY ob-

dicl ject uow itr ctrìscoursitrg upon t'Ìris
it is sentetce to ilefiric the terrus tteleatr¡ì)

¿( fbrekuorvledge tt .antl sanctiflc¿¡-
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aud to these scattered hrettrrien to whom

heiswritiug. îleeyareei.ect. Those
who are sulrjects of el.ection are them-
selves about' the best exposition of
.what the election of Gotl is' as living
examples of it, that we shall eYer be
likely to obtain. In them we both
see its effects antl can trace it to its
source. lf we und.erstaud this elec-
tion as unto life, cailed f,rom a state
of death in sin bY the voice of the
Son of GocI unto life, ali the clevelop
ments of this life are known to him
who hath thus callecl them, aud" who
is the author and source of it.
Whatever the sorrow aud burclen of
mind., sense of conde¡onation and'
mourning in desolation ou account' of
sin, it is all foreknowu to Gocl, be-
cause it is a work that he irath him-
self wrought. JÃrheu out of deeP

distress they cry unto him, he knows
what ttrey have neetl of before they
ask. In ali their hungering ancl
thirsting, rvandering in the wiltler-
ness, clying for breacl, ard a.most
despairilg of JroPe, it is all in pelfeat
accortì. with the f'oreknowlqd-ge of
God, just what the work of -+he Spirit
of God alwaYs Produces. trt is cer-
tainly uot strange that Gocl shoultL
foretrrnow the fmits anci eft'eots of, the
work of lüs ow¡r Siririt. TheY are
always in halmony and- perfect ac-

corcl wiU¡ his forelinowledge of urem.
This rnadfestation of tire eiect i¡r the
effects and fruifs of ihat eiection is
further saitl to be (( tl-rrough salctifr-
catio r of the Spirit.t' Sanctifi.aation
undel tho law s'as Íì cerelnonia'lpuri
fication aud setting apart as sacred
and holy to saorecl and holy uses. It
was frectruetrilY accomplisìrecl by Ure
sprinkling of blootl uPon the defiled
or irnpure. The aPPlication of the
bioor.t of the everlasting covenaut
appliecl by the holi- Spirìt of Gotl to
tire coilscience rÐorû efi'ectua'l1y sallc-
tifìetìr, purging otr conscience fiorn
tieacl l,'ol'ks to sen'e the living GoC.;

but the end. antL result of this saucti
fication of tire Spilit, in lnakirrg Il't¿ì1ì1

f'est Ure I-rorclts people in a' spirit
cbiltL-like o'betlieuce to I'tis reveaìecl
wiìl, is rçl-rat I have niaiuìy in vie'çr-.

If obed.ieuce '{,o tho cli¡¡ine ¡vill resrllis
alvays and invaria'blY fro¡n this
sanctifying work of the Spirit of God,
we do well to examine it thoroughlY
and to exal¡nine onr ov-ll Ìrearts al'so,

that we naay if possible trace it's ex-
istence there. Obedience to the \Yill
of a heart-searching Goct is certainly
that which is prornptetì. by au obecli-
ent spirit. The mere performance
with our ]rands of tlings in which the
heart has no part, prompted. perìraps
by soure sel.fish n¡otil'er arllottll
litUe with him ,with who¡n rve

to ttro. 'I'o Urose 'lviro in a1t ttrey tlo
L( kno'w- ouly the sPirit of a selr,'a,ut,

a,ntl .ivlto work f'or rewald, T shall
hartLly be abio to show the spirit of
filial oi¡edience in tbe cìrild; l'¡ut to
ttrlose v'i¡o ale uo lûol:e se YaÙts, irrt
sons, it witrl read.itrY aPPear that
obeclience of sons and da*girters
prompted. bY anotirer arrd an entirely
difr'ererit sPirit. This sPirit
f,rom the relatiouship, anci is insepa-

tiou,tt iti orcler io shcrt their relation
to e¿rch otltel or the cìistinc-*iou be-

trreen thern, beyolNt r"'irat seelns to
bc lrecesi',al'¡' in poiiitiu¡¡ out and
clealiug l'ith thrt tr)e solls cìraracter-
izecl ¿ls eìect. 'I'l¡ese di¡1'el'ent terms
are aì1 broug'ht to vierv here as ex-
pÌessrììg ¿ù pnïpose ot rvork of Jeho-
vah in regard to the children of men,

I h¿ive 'oeen cleePlY interestecl in lthat-has come in a blessed fulflInent rably connected with it- It is before of tire I-¡ord. Thele would no relief

all acts'of obetlience, as they aìl re-
su.lt from it. It is a nreek, hurnble,
inqu.iring spirit, inquiring rvliat the
trord. would have them to do, and
d.esiring to honor and. g'lorify himt
and is in the sight of Gocl of great
price. The Lord in giving kuorvledge
of salvatiou to his Peoltle, gives a
love to that salvation. It is as a
Savior that theY love him. The
things tha't accompany salvation are
bestowed upon us for our Proût and
furtherance in the divine life, a lov'
ing Father provicling forhis childre¡r.
It is in proof of our love to him that,
we Love the things tnto which he
calls his people. If we love hiin we
will frncl ourselves clrav:r toward iris
worship, his PeoPle, and the order of
his house. IIe not, onlY admouishes
us if rve love him to keeP his com-
mandments, but he saYs, ¿¿ trf Ye love
rne ye rvill lieep my commandmeuts.
Ðavid. never got to build tire temple
of tìre tr-.,ord., but the prophet told him
Urat (r it rvas weil that it was in thine
heart.tt It I'as accounted unto him
the sarne as thorighhehad succeetlecl
iü buittling it. So the prophet Isaiah
itl.entifies ttrose that follorv after
rigìrteousness, the PeoPle iu rvhose
heart is ny law. Those who thus
obey from the heart obeY not alone
the word of Ure lord as he speaks
frorn his l-righ tlirone, or even as he
speaks in the ScriPtures; but theY
fìnd a voice sPeaking in their own
heart and in their own wants tha't
calls for obetlience. ¿(My soul loug-
etJr, yea, even fhinteUr for the courts
of the Lord;tt ¿¿ rvhen shall I come
antl appear before GotL ?tt The
psalurist clescribos the 'biesseduess of
the uran that feareth the Lortlt that
clelighteth greatly in his coururantl-
ments. It is not the cloiug of themt
but the clelightiug in thour, t rat is
the iulportant poiut. The coinrua'nd'-
rnents of Gott ate lot merely chris-
ti¿¡u duties or clrurcl¡ orcìiuauces ;
i.hcy meau ¿rutl eurr.rrace all i¡is trutil
Tlte proilhei Isaiair called f'or the
gates to be oPerred', (r t1¡at ihe rig'ht-
eous uatiorr that keePetìl tire truth
uray enter in.?t It v as iu i'he pro-
phet's rçoutìerfiri \'ìsI0ì1. of gospel
tiures Urat tìre PeoPle shoulcl co¡ne to
the cl¡urch iilie clo't-es to thsir win-
rlows...

If the rvorcl of tire l,ord has no
place in our hearts, it uray rvelì. ire
questioned wheiiler we reaily keeP
it, however well v'e maJ- observe if

outwarcllY. It uraY sound. Ìrard to
soqre to saY f'hat the ¡nost zealous
perfbrmance of works and cluties, all
right iu themselves, is not ot¡edie¡rce
to Gotl, uuless PromPted- by an obedi-
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ent spirit; anrl Yet what comfort or
orolìt is tbere to onets own self in
d.oing works aud tlttties in which the
he¿rrt has ilo Paït ? This spirit of
obe¡lience cloes not Prevent the flesh
frcin being weair. Indeedt ir beiongs
to the spirit of a chiLd to be n'eak ancl
ti¡nicl, tListrustiug onets self'. lhere
'woulcl be rro blessedlress to ourseLves
iu obeying if, we were not obeYilg the
voice of our own conscience at the
same ti¡ne that we obeYed the word
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Br-rt rçiscLom shorts a nart'otr path,
_ I\'Ìith liere aucl there a trateler.tt
O ho-¡-Tretched tr woulctr fþel cr-ery
time he sang it, for tr felt Urat I rvas
on that broacl road to tleath ancl c1e-

structiou; bub soneho¡i- I felt that
m.y pare.nts wgre safely ou the narro\r
patìr, ancì. O ,row I dicl long to be
there too. In the falt of 1868 a friend
ftom Michigaù came to uralie us a
visit, and whjle he rsas thei:e he sang
a piece that he had. he¿¡ril sung at a
plotracied meeiing'. I t1o not re-
r¡rernbel the fìrst part of the piece,
bui tjre latter part so l'astenecl itself
on ÈJ- oLeìÐorJ tirat I ha,r'e ne1-el
f'orgotttrn it. Xt li-as au accourrt of a
rr or'Llì¡- ¡ujirtlcd ) oliilg' lady that
lgved to e'l-ress iu the heig'lit of fashion,
a¡cl -rculcl not listen to the atimoui-
tjots of hel chlistiau pa etrts uot to
A.tteirci i:¿rlls anci liarties, l-¡ut to em-
brace reiigion wirile thei:-p r'i'as an
oiritortittlii¡,. She turuetl ¿¡ c1e¿rf ctar
to their eutre¿ìtissr str¡ring there li'ould
t¡e tilie' eucugh r¡'lleu she rç¿'r,s olcl.
B-ut, alils 1 slie *'as talien sucicleuì¡'
sicli aucl c'lieci. I tìrought, I'T¡-liat ¿l

tprlibie í'zrte ! I ¡lhoulcl strive to es-
cape srr-ch a dooru; for I fel,"q that it
v'as iÈ :ny Liolrer to get reìigion if tr

onl;r' rr-tn'i, to ri'orii right' -1. tìrougitt
pe¡ha,ps rvhen tr got older I ',¡'oulcl
knorv better horv; btlt poor Poliyts
f,ate Ìrattlrteri nie fr¡r' uarty a clay'
My clear notht¡t' x-as gratluaìly fail-
ing, haviltg the clro¡rsy,.allc1 fiualiy,
ou Jiauazrry 23d, 18û9, she lþll asleep
iÐ. Jesus, as I h¿l\re reiìsott to Ìrope'
M¡- g;rief rras loucl anc1uncontrolläbÌe,
for I thotg'ht, rÀ¡ho rriìl I go to nor'¡
wl¡en I am sicli or it trr;uirle? 1
looketl jn wcntler at rn;¡ ftrther. as lle
sgeinetl so calm iìuû recotìûi1ed" I
ner er' healcl hitn ¡nu¡:llui'. I calre
to tbe oorìchÌsioit that he rnnst be
rlei¡. lit¡rl-ìrearteti not to show atty
1rûre sûr'r{)1,r-; btt nov I liloir- tl¡.at I
C"ict uoi 1'eeI tle llreseùce of the bles-
seci 1ìc<leener7 ¿t$ he rro tlonbi tlicl,
to cheer and confort ¡ne. ?hat uiglit,
as I was ou rÐ) betl ireepilg, thinli-
ing wìr,rt a sufr'ele,l m3 ulothtrr hiltl
been, and yet tiiiuliiltg hc-r'¡ clreaclful
it was -to die, ihese rvortls canìe to rne
w.ith a, great tìeal of cornfolt,
",.Iesus car uake zr tlying'bed

-l'eel soft as clorru¡* pilÌovs ùte,t' &c.
I,soou Í'ell asleep, feeiiug m¿rch com-
fortectr. I r¡¡¿ts then teu yezr,rs otrc1.

. { n'ili uor/ pass oyer a periocl of
thlee ¡-ears, in wìrich time I iived a
careless and happy lif¿. Ileiug nat-
urall;. of a chr¡erful aucl iir,'ely dispo-
si.tion, rny spirits at tiures u-oulcl-run
prett¡ Ìrigh. Iu t'he srltììmer of 1872
n retirecl orie Snntlay lighi, fÞcliug
Ìrappy nrrtl st-:cure. I ri'i--s arçakenecl
iu: ttrre nigìrt b;l a tcrlibie clasl¡ of
thuücler, thc be¡ìi:rniug of tire r-orst
thuntlel storrl I h¿tve ei-cL ri'itlc¡ssetl.
No <louì:t ruairy slill loilêrl'rber tlttr
tirne. Llelt¿¡irJ) r if hey irt¡d sulïerecL
the toltll'e,i of r.. gliltl- cotìscisitüe aS

I did, arliletl to tlie fe¿rr- of botliiy
sufl'eriug, it rvoultl h¿rve Jteetr iln-
plinteti t¡u their nteursuies iucÌe'libì¡,.
I sirool: lihe au aspen ieaf, iriicl u'ith
the tears streaririu¡¡ tlorrlt uly cheelus
(thi:lhing it r'-¿rs the end. of titue) tr
'beggetl and pìeadetl for Gocl to have

mercy o¡r ]lle, to forg'ive rne rnSr'Si¡s
before tr clied, ol irt mercy spare tire
workl, ancl not clestroy it, and give
me ¿ì clìanoe to lead a 'better life,
which l promisecl hirn solemnl;: I
-woulcl clo if I was spâred. But it
seened to me that l was praYing to
au angry and inttigna'nt God, who
â,nswerecl me in peals of thunder and
flashes of lighiiling, ¡'hicl¡ were
growing loucler ancl urore terrific
every noment. I wopt rurtil I was
exhaustetl, antl could \veep tìo lllore.
Theu I arose and went to Ure door
that lecl to my father's sleepiug-roorn,
ancl trembliirg in r:very ürnb, T iaicl
like a pooi:, concl,amned crjrninal irr
fro:rt cf the clos,ed d.oor, feeliug a
trittle sa{èr iir 'ueing neal hitr¡. Äfter
a tirne it sirirsidecl, the thuncler gros-
ing r:rore tìisiani, ancl flta1};v tr crept
quiet ;' bacii to bctl, lesolvettr to leatl
a better' life if I was sparetl until
rnornin¿J. ;lccorctringi¡, I securetl a
'Iostaincrtt auii. coecealeei it iu my
sleepirg-rooil" re¡iolved upon ì;eiug
l.er'Ji der otecl tò ilLe caifse that I hacl
espousccl; and I tlitl for a long tirne
rera,d ¿¡ chap-,:err eri{)r}r l}ig-ht, ¿¡ncÌ liilelt
clorrn ancl triecL to pra¡. T w-as quite
weil satisfieci with rny effct'ts, autl
thought tìre Troitl rnust be better
satisfiecl willl rne ihan he had t¡eeu

in the past" Tiure passedT and otte
light I krrel'¡ as usu¿l'l to pray, r'ilren
it seomed thai I coulcl not ol)ell lnlr
urouth to pray-that it rrouicl be ¿r'

sin tc talie the l:ortÌts n¿llne ou In]¡
sin-pollir.ted iips. ì'I¡ sins ¿rrose liìre
rnotutains befole mo; antl ¿t,s I :rrose
it seemecl as tÌroagh these rvcrcls
'*-ere spotrieÐ by sone oue iir the Ïooin,
(t1ììro prayer of Ure lgicl;etl availetir
notliilg.tt I crept into bctl- r¡'itìr a
heayy irear'ï, x'heu tl'"e thour-ìrt oc-
clurreil tô rne, l\rlrat if I shnuìrl clie
J¡erfore nrorning? E[ell woultl ì-re my
irortion. I Í'earetì. Urat tr had sinuecl
r"wa¡,- the clay o{' gr¿}1,e7 as I had
hearcl. that sü¿h codti be tÏ¡c c;ase.

I rva"q in grea,t distress of rnind'
Finaily I thought'I ¡'r'oultl go clor,r'll
and ge-f iny fathei'to pray fol lne, as
I liad great coltfid.euce in his religion.
I felt sure the Iroi:d t'oultl hear him,
for he r'¿rs goocl,, Then somethin¡ç
see¡netl to'Say, îiLe Baptists do not
l¡e,lieve in praying ; he n'illorrly laugh
at you if you go. So I rlid not go,
but liept tìrinliiirg of m;' alvful con-
clition, rr'hert it seeurecL to me tltat' my
'ixèath began to grow sirort, and I
fêlt myself sinkiug clown to enclless
rvoe? as I believeci.; and with the c yt
O n"ly Gorl, tr arr clyilg ! X slirang up
irr beil.

'firus tinre, passed until I began to
leceir-e invitatior,s to attand parties
aucl private tlances, n'hicll I eujo¡ ed
exceeclingly, trutl for a time Ï fbrgot
ail my gootl resolutions; bnt, occa-
sionaliy, ¿iftel I li¿rti bqr:u out er¡io.v-
itg the gaycities of the lrrrìcl, ¿t sad-
uess antl glootu l-oul.d o\-crshad-oî-
rny iniittl, a;itL inau¡ ¿i titue¡ tr Ïia.r'e
\r¡rjllt ru) scll to :iee1r rvlrtrl I n-oültl
re¿Ìiz,e wirat ¿l rri<;kecl conr'Ëe I rtas
learling. Ol .Jnrte 22c1" 18î6, tleath
ngain enteletl our home, antl took a
lovely sister. Thìs I felt u'as ¿¡,i:lrost
nìore t'han I oou.lttr bear; and it also

hnow I felb very angry at all the
tsaptists, arrcl f,e1t that I hated. such
a selfish belìeÍ'; a,nttr ¿ts f arose to le-
tire I said, ¿¿ S¡ellr pa, tìrere is cno
tìring certain: tr r¡ ill rte¡¡et be ¡¿ri Old
Scl¡ooì Baptist.Tt He ioo.itecl up aud
snrilerl, sayinlì, úúl{o, of coillse yoll
wilì. not, unless the Lortl rntr,lies you
one.t' I vas just llassing i¡ut of the
cloor, antl as I closed it I saicl withiir
myself, ¿( I 'i4'il1 not be oue any rl'a,y.tt
11 ell, as t befbl'e statedr I went ol
nly visit. One rlay my sister ancl X

were spe¿ìking of dying, as .ouL iu'
evitabie firte, arrd ruy sister saicl that
elrety one ought to rnalie sorne prepa-
ration fbr that great event. She said
she had uo lears fbr any of our family
ercept a brother ancl sister, rvhich
she rneutioncd âs seelnirlg the utost
careless of any. X aslietl her if she
n'orlld h¿rn¿e iro f'ears for Ine. Sire
re¿¡tlil.v ansn'tlled-, ¿' No.tt ¿ú O.t2 X ex-
clairneti, tr you cì-on2t knori' rt'lt¿rt ¿r

siuner I a¡n ther¡.tt ¿¿ 1\¡hy íì1'o you
such a grcat siulrerr'?tt she ¿lsliecl.
(¿ You l¡¿¡t-e cornnittetl ilû trnp¿lrdon-
a'ble sin, suc t ¿rrl rnurt'Lel, stealing,
[tc,l) ,1 ì[or2t tr rep'-icrl" (. but I' am
such lr great sinnel th*t Gotl ri'ill
nt'r'ei Íbrgive me, tr feal.tt ¿( O, ;iou
shor¡ltl not f,eel st¡" tse as uear right
¿rs ]'or cttn, rea.tl yotr tsillle ând pr¿ìyt
ancl 1 linow the Lold n-iItr forgi'de
]-oü.t (¿n have done alf this.tz T rc"

" O to bc nothing, nothilg !

0n1y to lie ¡rt his {eet;
A brokeu antl empt]- ressel,

For thc Ì{aster"s tse matle nteet.tt

O ¡vhat ¿r love I felt for him ! Àncl

tiou, I clied, ¿rOnly perrnit ine to sitrg
thy praises, Lorcl, antl I sbaÌ1 ire sat-
isflecl.') Á.11f'ear of hell seeinecl taken
awa.\,,, and I fett that I rnust,be lecon-
cilet't to my fate, for it n'as just. fn
'¡his condition I arose frorn my knees;
but O ! the agony of mY mind, the
'bitrden of sirr on rn)¡ guilty Xreart, I
eau never clescribe to anY one' I
got inio berl, but I clarec.L uot put the
liglrt out ancl be left in the clark with
mv guilty ¿ousoience. But I could
irot sleep, so firally X sat uP in becl,
tnlnecl tp the light, pickecl up the
I3ibie, anrl ope'nec1 it, hoping I uright
fìld soruetliiug io cornfolt nre. X

ol)eÐed to ihe eleveltth chaliter of
.flornâns, aricl read, (( X say their, Ilath
God oast alr.ay his PeoPie 97t I
stoppecl, ¿rnd thele I f'eel tire Irortl
rer'ealed tc me th¿¡t he hacl a peotrlle,
the"t Clrrist cliecl to redeem theur from
their sins, that they were chosen in
hinr ìlefore the fo¿rntlation of the
lvorld, that they were secure" and
that none coutcl pluck thern out of
his hancl. That sealed my fäte, as I
thoug'ht, fcrever. l[ow I could see
why the Lortl hacl not hearil mY

I)rayer-s, aud that it must also be the
reason that I Ìrad always been such
¿r siluer; for I thought surely if I
h¿rcl beeu choseli iu hirn I should have
beeu free frorn sin. Tl¡en I ttLrlecl
to rny Bihle ald fìnished- tire ûrst
verse, flntl cormneuce(l- reatling tìre
lìccùlrtl, ¿¿ Gocl hath not cast away his
pcrople which lie fore'lilret'.t' It Uren
seenecl tÌiat a lilig'ht light shone
¿rLountl nìe ancl oll Ëì)- Bible, autl my
'r¡nrclen of siu \Yas â11 remor ecl' I
coultl see that I rías one of his chosen
people, antì. that' Christ hatl d'ied to
redeem rne frorn all my sins; and' all
the sitts I uriglit cornrnit in the futrue,

proved to me that the youÐg were plied, ¿¿'but it seems to tlo no gootl,
iiable to clie. I again had to exarnine f'or tr get \r-r)rse instead of Ìietter, ancl
myself to see what wouLd. have been for so¡ne time past I have given uP
my fate had. it beeu rne. So I again reacling the Bible or trying to pray.t'
resumed my secret clevotions, and tsut she aclmonished- me not to weâry
attended meeting at Barnerville reg- in n'ell cloing. Therefore tr resuned
ul.arly, to heal a mârì by ihe ûarne of ny secret d.evotions, feeling in rnyself
Powel. I was greatly taken up with that if a person was faithful, the
his preaching; ancl hearing t'hat he Xrorc!. wâs in cì.uty bouniL to forgive
intencled Ure following winter to holrl him. One night f refirecl to my loon
a, protracteil meeting, I resolvecl to ancl read ny Bible as usuâIr and
be one of Ure frrst to go folwarcl, as knelt dorqn to pray; but it seemed
f uow felt sure that Urat rvas the rnis- as tìrougil {}' sins arose lilie nìoun-
take I l-lacì. made, in uot rnaì;ing tains be,for"e nre, threatening every
know"u pirìrlicly rny clesire to setve rnoment to crush rne beneath their
the T:orcl. In the winl,er of 1877 I weight. O what a wretched siûner
rvent to Knorversviile, Al'bauy Co., I f'eit my self to be ! I thoug'ht tr

ì{elr. Yorh, to r-isit rny sister. i hacl coulcl not ste ho\ç God could- bc just
a,hvays thotg'ìrt the ts'aptists seeilìed and. save such a vile siirner as I ilow
to be good peopìe, but I ctricl nc-¡t hno'w- s¿ì'iì. rìlyse.lf to be; for' ìracl tr not been
rvhat tire;r believed, a¡rtl- i sornetimes liying in opeu rebellion against God.
tÌrought they diti rrot luow them for eighbeen years? l{ot one good
se.h'es. I tilougtrrt if they dicl, tìrey cleertr h¿rcl I ever performecl; ald uow
nigirt pleacìr so tirat othcr people I sarv plaicly Urat I never coulcl. I
coutrd- ,'rinclersta¡rci their. I llearcl
sorne oûe say thttt the tsaptists.be-
Lievecl tlìey were the ody people that
r';oulrl be siir-etl, rrntl cr-cr'¡-lxrtì¡- eise
was going to l¡e lost. I toiti titem I
tìroug'Ìit tìre¡ ri'ere rnistaltel, as I
l¡acl uever Ìrearcl my f,tl,tìrer mahc erny
su{,h assertioÈ. Àccordingly,previ-
ots to my going on tnlir visit, I had a
talh ¡vit r m;r fa,tlter. tr aslieci hin if
he belieretl wh¿t tr hcarcl. FIe said
lie beiie'r'etl that Gocl hacl ¿¡ chosem
peopì.e, that Ohrjst tlietl to rodeeùì
his people from their sir:ls, ancl tira|
hc Ìracl said, ¿(é.11 th¿lt tlie Falìrer
giveth rne shaltr come to me.7t The¡r
I inclnirecl, ¿( IIriil ¿r cel'taiii ,class
h{ì\'e to ¡lo to helì, no rna'¡tel irow
hard the¡'tr¡ to be g'ootl?tt (I nas
ttrinking of uryse,lf.) T'hen he rvent
on to explain, by quoiing Scripture;
but I couid not ûnderstand him. . f

cried from the clepth of my gui,ity
sorü, ¿r C Gocl, be mercifirl to rne, a
sinner.t' tr feÌt that trte ttas .jusi, ancl
ho11', and X laicl bef'ore ìriru :l pool,
ìlelpless, condearuec'L ctirni¡ral" Therl
these s'orcls oarlLe to my rttintl,

as tr felt t rai hell rr¡as ûl.v .!nst por-
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thlough tire wcakuess of the flesìr, iirg I h¿rcl d.eceivecl illy clear father', I"orcl
:as weltr as mJ¡ pasû sins, 14 ere tlotted but I coultl not deceive Gocl. I itto.ou.t by the precious blood of Jesus. thought surelS' if I was one of Gocl,s of thef coukl truly r¿ leatt rny tifle. cleal to chilclren f would not have ilre doubts After
rnansions iu the skies.tT O what a that I then hartr. Witirin the next step-nothel
.joyfui season ! You, no doubt, clear few days several.of m¡r girl frientls
brother, know by your own experi- catried to.see nìe, aud spoke very it
ence how irnpossible it is to ûncl highly of the rneetiilg, ancj. invitctl Co
worcls to express the raptarrous joy ure to go. f had a great clesire to go, for
of tilat mornent. The ûrst I realized ancl try to teli thelr rn¡. experience; bearcl tirawhat I rvas about, f v-as rvalking the for tr 'n'as,just foolish enough ttrreu to
f.oor, cla,pping my hands, arrd ciying, thiuk that by teiiing them rny expe-
/¿ Gloly to God[. an savecM arn rieucB (for I began to hope again
çavecì. ! Glory 'be to his holy name ltt tliat I did have one to tell) theyf started to go clorvu stairs to teLtr rny would at once see what a foolish
sister anci. her hus'band the joyftiÌ coürse tirey were taìiing, and that it
news, when sometìring seemod to say, tlie mighty God to sarre a poor,took
.(T woulcL not go; they rvill ouly trost sinner. So I asked my fafiror if say of a
laugh ai ¡ ou. Besitles, you are rrot it 'ç¡-or¡-ld bc wroug f,gr. rne to go cloivn cleemer.
sure ttlat you.- sins are forgir-err. sorue el'-eliug ancl teli theür ùìy ex-
Pertrraps it, is ¿rll irnaginal,iou.2t I perieuce. lle s¿¿id uo, if I h¿rd ¿¡ c1e.went l:åcli to berì., tìrinking, \4¡e11, if sire io. f coulcl Ìrarrlly rvait for il¡o iueeti:rg allf har-e -beerr cleceiyect" I n-iii tell rro erening to corne; and after I got very imr-ch
one eìse, to eleceive tirein. tr fell there f cou1c1 halclly r','ait for t re inau clralvn ot
asleep, feeiing r¿lther clilrìi iu my tc get tirrongh prea,cìrilg. I coulci I clierlmiud. Tire next t'[ay, hovever, con bnt'rqoircler hon I evel coulcl har-e nighf, ¿¿

trary io my r.esolu.tiorl, before I r.eal oaretl for sacìr preaching. _f leinern- f'or his
ized u'l¡at I v,'as cloing I ri'as telling ber one erpression. He said, ((I the airief
my sisier of ilry hcpe, r,vith tea, s of stantl het'e. as it were, p-ittrl one hancLjoy ruuniug dorvu iny cheeks; but I hoid of tlie tir¡:one of gr.ace, antt ilre very rnuch,
felt conclernued the next momeut. f,or other tr reach clorvn to you; anrl alt shareI f'eit that I liatl rleceived irer. and I you ìrat-e to rlo is to colne ¿ncl t¿rke a,ncl
woui<l rrot have dote it for the ryolkl. my hamd., ancl I wiii bring you rig.ht
I&¡eltr, the time alrived. fbr me to re- up to the thrcne. \tr-ill you come ?,t
tum ho¡ne. The same clay tr receivetl O, f thought,.what blaspherny! The
ø letter froin a iatl.y friend, tetlingrne house was full, ancl as f sat there I
what a great revir.ai the¡' rvere hav- thought, ìiorv tir.ere are a great nlany
ing at Barnerr-i1le, ancl that she people here; what if I should. l¡reak
w-isired f 'vyas there to atteucì. I took down ? how r¡.ortifrecl I should f'eel.
the train that eiening fol Ìrome, as f I think the'best way vitl be to plau to c1o
had. intenCed, fuliy resotrved il rny out what I ittend to say as f sit hcre, liv'e
rnind to say notìriug to rny fathel and then it will be easier for me; but
aboti my feeiings. I{y father raet try as I woultì, tr conkl not fbrm a
me at the depot, ancl as sooìì as r{'e single sentence, and I settled back it
got started f'or hor¡re I asl,ed hino hon rny seat breaLliing this prayer, ¿¿ O
atrtr the peopÌe were getting along in Irord, if you Ì,rave anything for me to
Bar¡rervilie. EIe replieci, ((() flrey say, fill my urouth.,r lìrorn that ruo-
are having a great time. they claim ment all fear was taken away, and
to ha¡'e uea ly the ¡,vhoie place con as soon as he gave opportunity to
verted; butIhar-eno confrdence in spea,k I arose, ancl spoìre witìr a lib-
their foolishness. Now. Jennie, I arn erty that surprised rnyself. f never.
witrLing that you shait attend the linew wh¿lt I said, but I know I hacl
:meetiags if you wisir to, but I want a great closire to gir-e God all the
_you to keep off their anxious-bench.t, praise. I hearil afterward that tl¡e

¿¿ I llave no desire to, pa, for I hope ruinister ¡aid, (( That was r.egular OldI have an expel'ience of ny orvn,t2 f Scirooi Baptist talk.t, But he sairì
reptried, 'burstiug inio tears. ¿r Is he never had heard such a beautiful
rthat so, .Ienuie ? Ttrauk Gocl for flow of language from anybod.yts
that. I am gìad to hear it,,, he re- mouth. It did not flatter ne, as I
pÌ.ied. ¿(I wâs alnnost afraicl to have felt that if I had been enablecl to er-
,you come horne; l¡ut I have ha,cl my press my mind. fully, all praise n'as
f,ears f'or uothiu.E.,t Aucl ire broke due ury God, who rules irr riglrteous
'con¡pleieiy clowu, ancl wept like a ness. After services a,ll my so-called,cïriltl. -dftar he ì-rad talien care of friends flocked around me, shaking
his ilorse he can¡e in, aud. O how- his my hand, sorne saying they were glad
face be¿riued rith halrpiness as he to hear what I had corne to tell.
rela,'¡ertr to mt-r his experience auri call One lady said. sìre n'as glad I hact
to the miliistry. ^å.fter he lsas fountl the Savior. f was just about
through he ¿¡sl;ett lne to tell liiln rny to reply that f did not flnd him, but
experience; ltnt afTel hearing irirn that he found me, in a n'aste, howling
ietrl stch n .e;ootl erpelience, I feìt as tilderuess; but otìrers cane up, antl
thcu.qh .[ hr,cl nothiilg to teli, a,nrl she stepped back. X ruust confess
toltl hiur so. I fc'arecli¡iorethanever that I irad no f'eiiowshiil for them Iife, that

baptizeclth¿rt I harl l¡eeil mistai¡en: l¡ut he Just then I noticecl a lady corning up
ruge,cì l-rte to tell ¡vh¿¿t I couicl. n did the aisle, with such a sweet expres

. try, bnt r¡.as airlti tti say brit a litUe. sion of love ou her face that f said
B¿rt he set-rmed well satisfiecl v'ittr ç.itjliir myself, I üiie tlìât $.oman;
what I told; and after he hatì. sung autl as sire caine up I helcl out my
a hynn ancl offered. a prâyer (ii treing hand, autl we shook hands, she say-
about uiidiright) we retiretL. ,. I went ing, ¿r I iikecl to hear you talk.tt I
to lrly .l¡ed with ;r hea.iy heart, thillk- replied., ¿¿ If I s:rid anything goor1, the lyas as c.Lear a,nrl bright a day as tr apple of his eye.7! I said above tjrai
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puf it iirto my mouth, or r¿rilrer

ury hear.t; fbr f,ron ihe fullness
heart the nouUr speakeilr.rt

she passed ou I turnetl to my
and asked her wiro fl¡at

lady x'as, for tr iil¡ett jrer. Slie said
was sister Livingston, from East
ì.¡leskill. I thought, That accounts

my liking her'. Iu a f,ew tlays ft soure had made tp their
mincls that f ne.i'ei could have talkecl
as good as tr clid if rny fatirer had uot
cornposecl it for rne, aIrd that I hacL
cornmitted it to memory, for it souncl
ed.just lilie him. f returned horne iu
a \-et'y ha¡r1l¡- fïa.tne of utiud. All
doubts .wero taiicu ava¡', a,ncl I coulcl

tmtìr, ¿¿ I know that my Re-
liveth;,, ancl because he lives,I shall live. 1I¡iren rye reached ìrorne

iny father s¿rirl. he hact hari a good
a,lone. I clicl not sleep

tirat nigìrt, rny heart r-as
i iu pr.ayer anrl 1x'aise. a,ncl

out many times cluring the
{ìIory be to his holy ruuue,
goorlness ancì rue,rcy to ine,

of sinners.,t MoUrer tolti
rne that she thought pa, had not sìepi

as he h¿¡cl been up a goocl
of the night walliing fire floor,
she could hear him sâyuì92

¿¿ Flaise the Irorcl ! Glory be to Gotl
for his gooduess,,, &c. It*rl-as incleed
a, seasoLì of great rejoicing. fn ilre
rnorniug ¿¡,11 nature seemecl to be
praising God. n thought all rly trials
were oyet, a,ntl ¿r,s long as I rerna.inecl
here on earth -[ lyould have uotiring

tlut sing his praises, and ever
in'tÏìa,t heaverily frame of mind.

For trvo rveeks it was (( a heaven .be-

lov rny Redeemer to knorv.,? Ther¡
ril¡r *io,ì' becarne exercisetl ou flre
subject of baptisrn; butIbegan to
rloubt rny wortìriuess, as I founcl ûrat
I hacl. tv.o uatures, ¿r,ncl fêarect I 'r.vas
not good enoug'h. But I thought, If
I feei satisfietl witir myself, and fèel
that I am n'orthy, when it becornes
warm u'eather, some bearitifuI rlay
lvhen the bircls ¿¡re silging f wotld
like to go to lexingtou ancl be taken
into that chu.rcìr, as my parents aud
my oldest broUrer hacl been baptizecl
there. But that rvas not the f:orclts
ryill. My father, Elder l¿mbert
Gass, hacl au appointrnent at Jeffèr-
sotl on Ure seventh and eighth days
of April, 1877, and I accompanierl
liim, but against my natural inclina-
tion. tr felt that there was a higher
power in it. I told my experience,
or rather tried to; for I feel that I
toltl so little. they seemecl satisûed,
alcl receivecl me fbr baptisrn on tho
next cì"ay. ' 0 what trouble rny mind
r¡.â,s iu that night, fbr fear I hacl cle-
ceivecl the church; for tr thought
surely if they kne'w' rne as I hnery
n¡.self theyuer,'er coulcl have receivetL
me. I prayed, if I ever clid in my

if it n-ns rçtong for me to l¡e
it woulcl storrn ancl be so

rough tirat we could not go to the
watel. I fell asleep quite late, ex-
pecting to find it very stormy antL
boisterous iu the morniug; ilut when
tr awoke the sun was shining in rny
winclow, and. I must confess that it
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eì¡el SATq Theref'ore I went wilting-
ly, feelilsit rvas tire Lortl's nìiì, aud
ï¡as büried in baptism try my beloved
father To rne his face shone wiilr
the glory of Gotl as he led me down
into Ure water: They sang.,

".This is the rvay f long have sougìrt,
And motrnetl becatse I fotncl it not.7t

Ilow goorì. flre worcls sounded, as
tìrey seemed to fit m¡- case exacily.
r d'r not experience the joy that f
have heartt sorne relâ,te, but f felt a
peace and quietuess of spirit, corn-
pared to my feelings of the night
llefore.

Thus, dear brother , I have trietl to
relate to you rrl¡at I hope hrr,s been
rny christiau erpelience; brit tr fearI have been too lengtiry. Forg.ive
me if f haye n'earied you, for it seems
Urat f co¿rkL not help expressiug my-
self just as I irar.e. f hope f have

siug'le to God,swritten it wiUr aìì ele
glor;,-. f tinst say iu conclusion ijratI have hacl nrauy rloubts ancl fea,rs,
urany trlals arrtl teurptations by flre
lray, uncl have felt ancl do yet feel
inyself to be ¿r iloor, ruisetable sinner'l¡J' nat*re. fu rne, that is, in my
flesh, chvelleth lo good thilg; but f
can say of a truth, f have always
founcl that the lolcl is good, a stlong
irold íu tiie tlay of trouble, and he
l¡noweth Urem th¿rt tmst in hiur. Do
with this as you see fit, and I will
abicle by it, f'or'tr f'eel to rely on your
judgrnent.

A sinner savetl by gnâce,
JENì{IE CIìOSS.

Cunr¡rlv; Fa., rYarch 5, 1ggg.
D¡¿n tsnnrrrnnx tstnún:_At

the close of my last letter f spoìie of
& sermon that I hacl hear.tl about the
year 1858, at a tiine wheu I had" been
reflecting about a lar¡r or tegai right-
eousness, aud at the saine. time I Ìract
a desire to iinow what tìre Oki Bap
lists lteiievetl. îhe text used upon
that occasion was l\fatt]rew i. 21. f
did not compreìrend all the uinistel
said, but many of the:lost irnportant
points wele deeply impressed upon
my mind; and now, after the lapse
of nearly thirty years, several quota-
tions fron the Scriptures usecl .oü
that occasion are still fresh in my
memory. From quotations he proved
by tJre Scriptures the knowledge and.
pov'er of God, such as, .¿Declaring
Ure end from tl,rebeginniug, aud fron
ancient times the things that are not
yet done, sa,ying, My counsel shall
stand, anrl I n'ill do all m¡' pleasure.tt

-Isa. xlvi. 10. -A,ncl of the promised.
Savior by sucÌr as this, r( For unto
us a child is Ìtoru, unto us a sod is
given,tt &c.; lrand. his naure shall be
called Wonclerful, Counsellor, The
nighty God, The everlasting Father,
Tìre Priuce of Peace.tt-fsaiah ix. 6.
The object of .his corning into the
¡"orld- to save his peo¡rle fron their
sins he showecl to be in acco¡:dance e
rvith prophecy, lry sayiug', ¿¿ The
Lordts liortion is his people, Jacob is
tlie lot of his inheritauce. EIe fountL
him iu a clesert la,nd, and in flre ¡'aste
howlingwilder:rìess ; heled hiil about,
he iustructecl hiln, he ketrrt hirn as the



{ffi4
1,he i:r-'tr,chei provecl by these ancl
other p¿ìssages of Scripiure the
ìmowledge ancl porver of Gocl, the
lxomisecl Savior, the ollject of iris
coning into tht¡ n'orlcI, which \\'¿ì,s to
saYe his people, n'l¡.ona he foreknew.
I felt 1'hat these were tsible trtths.
and" I <le,reel lot disptte theur rvith-
out rejecting the teaching of t re
Bibie, because it seemetl to me then
to be fllled with this cloctrine, but
rvhich I coulcl ¡rot receive as my cloc-
trine. It was not the lrord's time fbr
me to receive it. I'fy thoitghts we e
something like this: ìTorv this maY
a,ll l¡e true, aucl it looks ver.lr po"¡
üke truth, because hene are the scrip-
turatr proofs; but I cannot grasP
them ; I c¿¡nnot bea,r witness to them;
I cannot personally say, îhis tloc-
trineis the truth; but I nov. seethai
the Balitists believe in strlvatiorr by
grace, that is, letting the Lorct do all
the work. 'Ihen hon' will I ever
knor,v .that the lrorcl wili save rne ? I
secretly thought, I desire io renrove
these things far frorn my mircl, be-
cause I cannot fully coinpieheld
úhem; ancl I wiII c ush'r,hem if f can.
I tliinh abont this time, aucl cturing
the same year, I .became 

cleacl to re-
Iigiou.s emotions, *tl.q1 s6rr-ght contcnt-
urent in earthly enjoyments, Sal,an
v-ith all his alluremcnts being a,lways
at hancl to suggesi something for the
employment of urind aud botly; so
that I was appârently satisflecl rvith
my condition in iife.

I think it was about the beginning
of i859 thai my health began to be
impailed, and cluring that year I
seemed to be on the cleeliue pliysic-
ally, which macie me have serious
reflections in regartt to my fuiure,
ancl the question v-oulcl arise, Will
I get strong again, or not ? As that
year rnas nearly closing I found that
my health was slowly*but surely
giving way to tlisease. I would look
at those a ound me in good healthr.
and. would envy their enjoyment. O,
thought I, if I only had good health
ancl strength I wotú<l be happy ! I
coulcl then obtain everything else in
this worlcl that I wantecl. I even
enviecl the clomestic animals that I
saw, and tìrought they were happier
than n was. I had such tenacity of
life that I coulcl not a,Ilow my mind.
to think of dying for any length of
time; and by way of cliversion, that
f might forget my sacl conclition, I
took up the stucly of mathematics,
which was my favorite branch of
study at scirool, and clivec,l as cleep
as my lim-itecl ability would allow.
Rising very earl¡r in the morning, I
¡voulcl stucly until school time; and
also while at school I was all the time
engagecl in studying. I sometimes
thought, tr can solvemany harclprob-
lens, but I cannot get my clesired
health ancl strength. . At the begin-
ning of the year 1860 I looked iike a
triving skeleton, being greatly re-
duced in f.esh, with a sallow com-
plexion. My parents ancl friends
were anxious about my welfare; bui
as.f hatl been able to rvalk around,
though taking medicine for several
months, they hopecl by the return of
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portance'of this stìtject. I feel trilie
inzlking tl long piause here, ancl siand-
ing stiltr, because of tire soleuur feeL-
ings the.t tr Ureu hactr. I v-as in the
midst of, thick daiimess before, be-
hinrl, irrountl, aìlove, beneath. Ðe-
sliair hacl set Íit, in all its fury and
torment, ancl hope seenrecl to have
ffecl.- Never before nor since have I
hatl such an experience ; aud if it was
the teaching of the L,orcl, I cannot
expect ever to erperience tlle iihe
again. I am not abie to say how
tong this state of mincl lastecì, but I
'uhink f'or severai" weeks, with some
variation. One clay in eally spring
I went to the fbrest. The n'incl was
blowing, and I heard a strangenòise.
I thought the world \sas now coming
to an end, ¿rnd I ran foi fear, Ileeling
that tr was too grea,t a sinner to stancl
in God2s presence at the great clay.
I afterward forncl Urat the noisepro-
aeedecl Í'rom iwo tree-tops crossing
each other; and as the wind causecl
thenr to vibrate, it produeetl the t:-n-
earthly (as I thougìrt) noise.

In the month of, lfay, 1860, rny
grrrrrclfather ùìecl, rrho hartr livecl sev-
erâI nìiles away from our irome. Tire
family a,ll vent to ihe fbireral except
an olcler broiher, rvho rvas leftto stay
witir ¡ne. After sta;ring ¡rith rne
av'hile he r:onclucletl to go out gun-
ning, a,ncl L rr¿¿¡s le'ft alone. ÌIy con-
ditiorr of clespilir see,med to press
heavily on my inincl, anrl 1,his tlay il
particular; ancl after iarneuting the
Iost anrl sarl state that ]" was in, the
thought of dep"th camelyith unusual
force. I saw that tr must clie, ancl
Urat shortiy; so this fearfu-l darkness
th¿rt cotlcl be fþlt came, bearing me
down with its mighty loacl of grief.

" fu tbat t'lark honr horv clicl f groan,
-A.ncl r-eep for ycars of erro¡t7

as expressrrd by the poet. Ilight
here seened to be an end of some-
thing; ancl now, as.I rvrite, in iook-
ing back to that tirne, as it was pre-
sentecl to me then, it p'as like the
iclea that some persons have of ttre
encl of literal ea,rth, or jumping-off
place, where below ancl beyond all is
chaos. ì[ow, at this end of some-
thing, as it was shown to mo (it may
be the encl of the law, for all that I
know), hope was set bef'ore me. JMas
this the anchor of rny soul ? Elope !

how sweet clost thou appear to-day.
Yea, much sweeter tiren. fVhat clicl
I hope for then ? I hopecl the Lord
'ivoulcl allow rne to pray, a,lthoug'h a
guilty, undeserving rvretch, who had.
no oUrer refuge. I bowed myself
befõre a chair ancl triecl to pray; but
my tongue reftrsectr to speak, ancl I
could not pray. If I utterecl an aucli-
ble sound I knew it not; but I think
I felt that the lrord was there. Such
a solemnity came over me as I cannot
describe. .4.11 that I remember try-
ing to say rvas for the l-.¡ord. to irave
mercy. I clo not think I said it, but
thought it. After rising frouo my
humble position I thought I hàctmis-
erablyfailed. in praying; but there
was a relief that I never hadbefore-
a commencing as it were of a new
life wjth me, an<l my seeret thorrght
ry&s now'prâye , t{Inrtl, have mer-

o

spring th¿.i I rvotltÌ. recover itgain.
Sr¡¡ne tiure aboui the Xast of January
or the lìrst of l¡ebrüâry2 1860, mY
f'ather ihougirt best to keep me out
of school, thinking I rvoulcl i¡e le-
lievctl ficlrt stutìy, ltttd. rt oull har e

more opportunit3' to reg^ain streirgth ;

but this iLitl not' relieve me, fbr m¡i
cLisease \ç¿ts Iìc\\' iassuming a chronic
form, antl it took the strongesi me¡li-
cine t'hat I coriitl get to proclüce arl
action of the liverr. tr was eviclently
slowly getting \t'orse. Irife non- be-
carne a, btrclerr to me, and I r'¿ls
forced a,gaiust my rvill to thinli of
the tife beyond this rale of tears.
For sevei'al montlis previous to this
time I irad, as 1- thought, and as I
rlolv believe, led a moral life. I had
hacl no occasion for theuse of profane
langua,ge, falsify.ing, or anything of
the Jrincl, ¿ìs was ihe case with others
that I coulcl point io; but this gave
me very iittle satisfaction, for I
thoug'ht, trYhat ¡viil this avail .with

God ? Ilorality is gootl antl com-
mendal¡ie ?omong men; but Gocl can-
noi aceept rnan oIì tlie grouncl of iris
morality. {Ip tc about this time I
hacl lcoketl to ealth for help ancl to
earthly frienr'ls f'or coufort in iny
clistress; btrt no'w appea,red tà great
gulf befbro tne, witholrt any l-ay of
retrea,t. I hatl tliecl the law of }Ioses
for justilïcation, but wiUrout stlccess.
The lan. il.ow a-ppearecl to me lilie
mount Sinai of oltl; insteacl of giving
me ân Ð.ssur€ùÐce of ìrlessing, in
thunder-tones it âssrired rne that
(¿ Otrsed is errery one that continueth
not in all things which are writteu in
the'bock of the law to rlo thefü.tt I
then felt tìrat flersh vas too weak to
tlo aii tlrings antl to eontinue to rlo
all things writt<¡n iu the law; and
also that by the deecls of the law
shall no flesh l¡re justifiecl in Godts
sigìrt. I cli<l not linow what to clo.
Death starecl mre in the face, ànd tr
was a stra,nger to Gor.l. I hacl never
spolieü to God in prayer, ancl feit
that I was too far from him by wickecl
works to come near him in prayer.
O how often my soul in secret t'hought
clesirecl to pray to Gocl for mercy !

But I coulcl not pray; I clared not
approach him. In this condition f
felt as tbough I was in a pit of tle-
spair, without any earthiy friencl
able to give reliet oranyoneonhigh
to interpose for rny relief. My father
hacl taken me tc, another physician,
in the hope of restoringmeto healUr;
ârìcl oû our visit at his office he ancl
father assured ¡ne of a speedy crlre,
no cloubt nrore fr¡r my encourageryrent
than really a con'viction of conscience.
*A- month or two of his treatnaent dicl
not seem to havr: any beneficial effcct
uþon my systeln, a,nd I was com-
pletely cliscouraged. I have ofben
thought since, v'hen looking back to
the time that I arn norv' trying to
speâk about, o1i the darkness that
gathered over lny soul. I realized.
that it was only a question of time,
ancl a very shorib time, when I rnust
clepart from Urese shores, and.where,
O ! wirere"woulcl. I go ? Dear breth,-
ren, language fails uae. tr cannottell
you, Às I then reaJizerl; the great im-

cy;tt ancl, r¿ I-rorcl, be merciftil to me,
a' sinner.Tt Some who ree'cl this naay
think that tr ¿rttachecl ioo much im.-
portilnce to ihe subject of prayer.
Natura,lly I hatl lookecl upon the
service of, prayer i,ìs of greât import-
ance, rr,nd c¡ne of great solemlrity; and
whell it became an essential to mY
very existence, ancì. which I was
clriven to by actual necessity, thelaw
being mtrglified a thousand. fold and
more, which was my school-master
to bring me to Christ, how so].enan'
the thought to speak to the tr-.¡ord at
the throne of grace, especially when
a vile sinfer, who is sensible of the
exceecling sinfirlness of sin..

r\s ever, in fellowship,
J. tsEE}TAN-.

Curisrnn, Ky., ^dpril 16, i888,
Bnnrnnrx Bnnnn:-I see that

Elcler Dtranú has Ín the Srçt-s for
:rpril lSth rnatle some qtotations
froru the Circular Letter of Triaking
Ässociation of 1E86, to, pro"re ihaü
the late Eltler T, P. Ðnd.le.r.'i¡eXieved
that the ehoice of Gocl in Christ be-
f'ore..tlie f'onntlation of the worlcl was
of sinners of -A.damts race, ancl t'bat
sinners oI Àilamts race a,re born from
above. I úesire to state, '[ry your
Ðermission, that f, ìreing appoinled
bythe association the year previous,
presentetÌ ¡¡aicl Circular letter for the
purpose .rf combati,ing t'hose very
principies; ancl a,lso, that Elder T. F.
Dudley ùid not write the CircuÌar'
Letter of 18õ2, as Eider I)urand
alleges. Any one knowing that I
presentecl said Circtrlar I-,etter, and
seeing Itrlctrer Ðmanclts consiruetiont
would natrually ooncÌucle that lie had
rightly interpreied, dictr tr not clisavow
it. I beg of you, in justice to myself
as â man, that you rvill allow me to
be heârcl in this trtâtter' without any
ilesign of entering into a discussion
throrrgh the SrcNs of those clisputed
points. Elder î. P" Ðuciley's senti-
rnents ar¿ too well known for any
forced construetion of detacheel sent-
epces to place hiur in a false posiiion
before h-s bre;thren, especia,ltry so
whiÌe his Oircular L,etter upon the
(¿ origin. nature ancl eft'ects of the
christial v'arfare " is extant, which
is diametrically opposite to that at-
tributed to him by Eider Durand.

I)esiring the peace of Zion upon
the prin,:iples of the clocJrine of
Christ, I remain yours in the hope of,
the .gospel,

J. H. W.AI,LINGFOR,Ð.

TARGE HYMN BOOK FOR A DOT,L,A,R,

SIX FOR FOUR DOIL.ÀR,S ÄND .& EÁ.IF.
We have just ìrad bound. in cloth,

the same style as the (¿Eclitorialslt
or ((Church I[istory,tt a few htudred
of our large type liymn Books, ¡rhich
rve wilI seld post paid at the above
prices. These books are especially
adapted for aged. people, or f'or pew
racks, to be used Ín churches.
À SMÀLL ONE I'OR, SE]TENTY-III.I'-E

oENTS, OR, SrX FOR THREE DOI-LAR,S.
We also have t'he small type book

Jrouncl in cloth, which we will send
post paid. at price statecl above.
Cash m.usi ah'ays accompany the
ordels. ^{ttrdress,G. BEEtsE'S SONS.



E ÐTTOR, TAL" in rrl-rich he chose lris peopìe in Christ
Jesus before U¡e found"atiou of Ute
world, that we should. be holy and
without blame befbre him in love.It did not clef'eat any purpose of
eternal wisrì.om when sin came into
theworld bythe trausgression of the
law which was giveu to A.dam in flre6rYery good,, condition in which he
was createcl, All that is revealed on
that subject is that before his f,,rans_
gression of thq restriction under
wirictr he was placed by his Creator
ìre was innocent; and in tìre day
rvhen he dicl eat of the fbrbiclden tree
ìre yas cleatl to that sidess conclition

ÌfrDDLETo.9?-N, N. T., lray 1, 1ggg.

tween tìry seed ancL her .seed ; it shall in'which he was created. To saybruise thy heacl, and. thou sh¿lt bruise his that this was not included in theheelT'-Gen. iü. 14, 15. eternal prrtpose of Gocl, is. to denyOf the unfathomable rnystery of the inûnity of his knowleclge andiniquity no created being can know poluer. But if he is not ilfinite inanything except wtrrat is revealecì. lly all his perfections, then he is not.Godthe Spirit. which searcheUr a,ll things, as he has tleclarecl himseif in the

OüR SüBSTRIBTRS ARE TSPTCMilY RE.
OUTSTED TO ÁIDRNSS AII ITTTEBS TÛR US

TO THT TIRM NAME OT

G. 3II3E'S S0ilS,

ENMITY BETWEEN SEEÐS,
"ÀNp the Lorcl GotI sâid unto the ser-

pent, Because thou hast done this, ihouart cursed above all cattle, and above
every beast of the lìetd; upon thy belly
shalt thou go, and ilust shalt thou eat aiì
the tlàys of thy life : ancl I will prit eumity
betw'een thee and the woman, and be-

Ouly that God ¿¿wl¡.o worketh all
things afTer Ure counsel of his o¡ry-n
will 7t can ceriaiuiy sectlre the cieliv-
erance of the conscious siuner fro¡o
his sins. His oilnipotence rvas at_
testecl in bringing again f'rom the
dead our Lord Jesus, that great
Shepherd of the sheep, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant.
Irr that greatest display of divine
sovereignty ever revealed to his
creatures, he gave to all who have
tlìe faith to receive it, assurance of
the fact that he will juctge tjre world
in righteousness by ilrat same Jesus
(( rrho was delir-ered for our oft'enses,
and .vras raised again for our justiû-
cation.2t-Rom. iv. 25. this leaves
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Gocl, but tire sai.::e is true of flrat evil
spirit which is in Scripture calied the
old serpent. Ilis coming is always
¿¿ with all d.eceivableness of unright_
eousness.,t I[e atso is stricfly con-
ûued to tìre diet assigned hi¡u iu ttris
sentence. He and all his progeny
stilt iick the dust. fn oUrer wordi,
(r They eat up the sin of my people,
and they set ttreir heart on ttreir in-
iquity.,'-Ilosea iv. 8. ThiÈ is illus-
trated by tire eagerness rvith wi¡ich
the enemies of truilr feast upon any_
thing wrong in the cond.uct of ttre.
saints. That is the food which the
Lord has given to the serpent and
his seed; and. sometimes the f.ood,
sticks so close tothemthatthe saints
feal Ure serpent is attacking firem,
when he is'only licking up their sins,
which are his rightful food or meat.
It is at best a thankless task to feed
serpents. May tire Lord keep us by
his grace lralhing in his right waj,
so that the old serpent rnay have no
meat in our. deporturent on which to
f'eed.

It shoukL ìre carefully noted that
the Lord God tiimself put enmity be_ .

tween the serperrt antl the wolnan,
aucl between tireir seecls. So long as -

the T-¡òrd God shall reta,in po*ui to
execute his sentence, this enmity
must rernain between ilrese opposing
powers. Some of those who appear
to be lovers of truth have erred. in
attempting to excuse fire Lord f,rom
responsibility for tiris enmity between
the seeds. fn tireir earnest zeal in
this work they have concluded tLat
i:r some way Sa.tan came into exist-
ence without the ryill of God, if not
against that wilt, antt that he rna-
liciously originated ali the enmity:
which has ever been manifested by
hirn anrl his seed against the rvoman
a rtl her seed. Such tireor.ists seem
to have failed to notice thai they
clirectly contmdict what God hirnself
d-eclares in this sentence. ft is not
stated. as an existing factto be greatly
cleplored, tha,b this ennaity should J¡e
betweeu Urese seecls; but the Lord
God himself d.eclares that he will put
enmity between Urem. AIso, he
positively declares tìre very cteflnite
extent to which tìrat enmity shatri
affeci both the seecl of flre lyomân
and the serpent. ¿aft shall bruise
tliy head., antl Urou shait bmise his
heel.,, Thus in as clear and unutis-
takable terms as our langrage con-
tains, the tlecree of the lortl God
recorded in that sentence upon the
serpent the very work which he was
to do in the deveiopment of the mys-
tery of iniquity, as well as the ulti-
mate victory of the antitypical Seed
of the woman, in which satan was
clestroyed, as signitecl by the bruis-'
ing of the serpentts head. This sent-
ence would be no rnore fulfilted if tire
serpent hatl failed to bruise Ure heel *
of the Seed of the woman, than if his
head had uot been bruised under the
heel of that Seed. The oue event is
Ììo rnor:e positively declared ilran the
other. This is what we call the ab-
solute predestination of God in ali
tJrings. IMithout this doctrine there
can be no certainty of ilre frrlflltmest

¿( yea, the ttreep things of God.t,-tr Scriptures. Ilence ilre deniai thatCor. ii. l-0. S'hile ail such reverlation sin .ryas included in his eterual pur-m¡rst Ì¡e mrqnestionabiy tiue, it is not pose is to den;r'that he ìs God. Butsafe for the saints to receive flre sug- Ure conf'essiou of his infinite so\¡er-gestious cf every spilit rviflrout the eignty explains all the mystery whiphåssûrance tirat the spir.ib is of God. attetds thc cleveloprnents of time,Not only are the doctrines and cour and settles ail with the reason as-maudmeuts of men to be tested'by sigrred by our I:ord, ¿( Even so, Failrthe infallible criteriou rvhic,h God has er, f'or so it seemed" good il ilry sight.,given, but the spirits .by 
n'hictrr any This is as rnuch as it is given to anysentinent is preserÉecl rnust'be tried creature to know of the reason folby itrle staudarcl whicli .Iohn ¡,vas any act or design of our God. To altrmoved by the Spirit of Christ to re- the aspirations of created minds forcorcL. Xnclud.ing wittr l¡irnself all ilre understandiug of his appointmentsinspiletl servants of God, whose lre ansryers, tlnat (¿ IIe givetìr nottestinaony is recorded in the Scrip- accouirt of any of his matters."-JoLrf'ures, he says, (( TVe are of God; he xxxiii. 13. A:rd" even to his chosen acter at their hands. It is not strange

thai those who attempt such a task
are met at every point by the clear
testimony of Scripture, which re
bukes their plesumption, demancl-
ing of them, (¿lYho hath required.
this at your hand ?tt Being under no
law, it is impossiìrle that GocI should
sin; (¿fbr sin is the transgression of

that knoweth God lieareth us; he peoþte;'to whom he is a refuge andthaú is not of God heareth not us. strength, he says, 6(Be stiì.! and.kno.vIlereby know'we ihe spirit of truth, that f am God.,2-Irsaln_r xlvi. 10;antX the spirit of erroL.t'-l John iv To this doctrine of the unrestricte.tl6. In his effbrts to 'be more wise sovereignty of God in,all tire eventstha¡r the Scriptures teacir, ¡nan seeks of time, the objectiol was ra,isec'L irrto find. out ìry diut of sturìy ilre things
which the etelual Father has pur- fautt ? For who liath resistecl hisposei"y- conceale,d ltom flre scrttiny rrill ?tt No better evirlence could. J¡e'of creatures. The result is that he gir.en 'by opposers of the doctrine, todeceives hirnself n.itlr ilie vair prove it the sa.iue tiuth which rvasthcught tiiat he has rliscoverecl truth, preachect by Faul" th¿rn Ure f¿¡ct Uratwhile he has ouly gr.asued a false- tìrey have rrot yet fonntl any otirer.hood which originated. iri his on-¡r objectiou against it bät ihat v¡hichimagination. It.is but uati¡.ral ihat PauÌ so eft'ectually ¿rns.wered by re-such erroneous notions as are cleviserl f'erririg to the aìrsol.ute sovereigntyby the natur,aL mind shouid to that of the Creator.-See Rour. ix. S-24.mind appear consistent. E[ence Ure In regard to tlictext und.er cousider-readiness with'which the .rvolkl rvil.I ation, the failure to recoguize thisïecerYe elror, while truUr is rejected essential trutir has resulted in muchby Ure multitude iu everJ. age, as it confusion to the sairr¡s, rrho are couwas in the time rvhen they with one stantly taught the sa¡ne f'act in alllroico chose the lnurclerer Barabbas theirpersonal experience. Withoutin prefereuce to lhe guililess Irorcì. of the conûdence that our God controlslife and glory.-Matt. xxvii. L5-26. all the powers of clarkness, how couldIn tllis text, olr v.iricb we fìave we trust to his protecting care overbeen repeatedly recluested ¡o wìite, us f,or time and. fo1 eternity ? If histwo facts are cìearly presented coutrol is con_f.ned to such events asûrst, tì-rat the Lord God ¡v¿s able to we call good,, then it must be a veryvindicate his abSolute sovereignty Iimited sovereignty indeed. which isover the old serpent, wl-rich is the under his dominion; ald in firat co¡rdeyil and Satan, as declarecl lìevela- trol there could be no assurance totion xx. 2; and, secontlly, flrat it ¡v¿ts comfort those rrhose appreìrensiot ofby the decree of tire Lord Gocl hi¡c- danger arises from fears of the er-ilself tirat enmitl'should X;e betrçeelr which not only surrounds the¡¡ inthe serpent antì. the lvonìan, and l¡e- the world, but is ev"er lrresent intween his seecland her seed. ü'itìr- their own hearts. To aff'ord comfort

out thenecessity of a change in that in the case of such characters, the
God who claims im¡nutability, it must arm of the Irord must reach even tobe that the senience svas inci.udetl iu the perfect government of aII flie

Do room for doubt of flre ûnal salva_
tion of every one whose sins were
iaid upon him.

fn the cunning craftiness of cte-
ceivers who would rob Ure saints of
their rest in the u¡rli¡ritecì. sovereignty
of God, it is stggested. that there is
dauger of .rr making God flre author
of sintl if they accept Ure cLoctrine of
his universal goverrment or.,er a,ll
events. This suggestion is so ab_
horrent to the saint who truly loves
Ure holiness of the I_.¡ord that Ìre is
easilyfrightened by it; so Urat he
fails to observe that it is uot aut ror-
ized by the worcl of inspiration. ITo-
'n'here in the Scriptures has the Lord
called upon his creatures to viuclicate
his holiness. ft is by him that his
chosen people are justiûed; buthe
requires no defeuse of his o¡v:r cha,r-

the !aw.,,-l John iii. 4. But the tarv
can be transgressecl only by those
rvho ale uncLer its domiuion; ìrence
the atlmission of the fact that God is
sovereign clearlSr iruplies Urat he aan-
not sin. The frigìrtful expression,
¿¿Author of, sia,, is 'borrowetl. from
the jargon of carual religion, and is
as destitute of real sigrrif.cance as
Urose other hackueyed phrases of
Babylonish origin, r( Conditions of
grace,, a¡¡d ¿( Off'ers of salvat on.tt
Sin can have no ¿r auth.or,, being the
act of tÌre sinuer. To deny that God
purposed that there should be sin-
ners in the world, is a denial that the
salvation of sinners by the lord
Jesus was coutemplated before flre
world was called into existence.
This is too manif'est a contradiction
of the Scriptures to deceive any be-
liever of the truth.

In the irst verse of our text the
ample power of God over the deceiv-
iug serpent is manif'est ilr tire fact
that the sentence pronouncecl against
hirn vr¡s ûnal and effectu.al. This
forbids the theory tìrat the power of
Satan is inclependeut of the Gott who
created hirn in comnìou with ali be-
ings and worlds. Not only has the
Datural serpent ever obeyed" the de-his eterna,l purpose of electiug love, workers of iniquity in earth and heil. cree here pronounced by the l-.iord
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of any proinise givet ìry insliira'tion
of Gotl, since 'uir*i prcrnise rnight tre
defeaæcl by souro u.uftrre,sceu eolrtiu-
gencS:. While rre tlc not ins;st -nport

tire eruplo;vmeu'o of this n¿¡rne fbr this
truth. we dare not cortseitt to forsake
the doctriire r,vhicl,l recognizes Goil as
the suprelne P¡uler of a,ll thiugs,
whether ir heaven, on ealth, or irt
the bottourless pit. {u the sentence
passerl upon the serpent the lroril
Gocl no .more n.ent beyontl Ìris own
righteons rrtt rority than in the ser¡.t-
ence lrassecl upon the sirining maiì to
whom Ìre gave the larv.

tsy some ii is thought tlalgelous
to holcl the truth of Ure uulimited
sovereignty of Gotl in aìl things,
wiiÌrout a distinction betrveeu things
which are gootl ancl things n'hic¡li are
evil. It iras ireeu saicl Uri-¡t r-hiie in
some seuse it mtst be achnit'teci that
God dicl inclntle in his pretlestina¡ion
the existence of siu irr the n'orlcl, it
rvas not in the ùeme \yay in wl¡ich he
preclestinatecl the goocl things. The
gootl irefug positively decreer-l, r-hile
the evil rvere decleed ouly in i'i, trrer-
roissive way. The tiifierenoe betseeu
a positive ancl a permissive tlecree is
not very nu.uifest, ruless it 'be heiql
that the iìring permissivcly rlecreecL
may not reaLly coure to pass ; but
stch a declee r-oukl irnply a lach of
rrisclci¡¡r or of porvel iu the God r'hose
clecree lvâs thrÌs oisappoiuted. If a,

permissive ¡trecree is as srire of ftlliii-
meni as rr positive e-leclee, it, is not
clear that anything is gaiued -lr]' ttr e
clistinction .betrveerr them. lt rvill
harcJly be clairnecl, horvever', th¿l,t ihe
senterce pronounceel upon the ser-
pent was a merely permissive ctrecree.
And if the enmity tr'¿ts bJ'the express
aet of the tr-,orcl Gocl put betweel the
serpent ancl his seerl, on the one part,
and the \yoman ancl ìrer seerl, on the
other, it tloes seen tirat there can be
no roonì to qriestion that it was the
pnrpose cf Gocl tirat, it shoulcl be so.
Älthcrugh it is be¡rond the power of
any cleaiecl inielligeirce to tntler-
stautl how the holS- God. coultl inclutle
il his eternal prirpose the transgres-
sion of his commauclment by his crea-
ture man, yet the fact is clearly re-
vealeal in the Scriptnres that it was
so includecl, and tha.t this was brt
one link in the chain of his providence
by which ire ¡coultl reveal his eternatr
purpose of love jn tire se.lvation of
his people from their sils.

The reeognition of Uris trtth is
inclispensable to the comfort of the
saints in tireir severe trials while
passing tirrougir this world of con-
ficts anc'l. dou.bts ancl fears. lVithout
it, where can they ûnd rest when they
rea|tz,e theil iusuf;Ìciency f'or thc rr-ar-
fare i¡r which they must be constantly
engaged, striving againsi sin?

As the liruisùrg of the serpentts
hea<I signifies t,lìe triumph of our
.tr-¡orcl Jesus r¡'hen t'hrough death he
d.est'royed him that hactr the power of
ileath, that is, the clevil; so the cle-
claration that (¿thou shalt bruise his
heelt, asserts with fhe eertainty of
divine truth the ceaseless efi'orts of
the evil one to distress and af&ict the
menlbers of the body of Christ rvho

iuc sojourning in this villey of the
sh¿rclcw of tleaUr. The heel is that
portion of the rl¿rt¡ual 'boel¡. ¡r'Ìricil
rrrtst como in contact ri'ith the ea th;
the sa,ints tvho are in the n.orlcl are
v,-e,li iepresertecl as 'beirg exposetl to
sriol¡ coilstant r:onflict witJr earttlly
oplrosition ancl ternpta"tion. In this
ureurìi.ng strife they often feel. that
they rrre soiely bruisetl ¿rnd casi tlown
throtgh th.e enmity of their ¿rclvel-
saly, rr.ho is the sa,me serpent v'horn
the Irolcl GocÌ cnrsed, as ret orcl.etl in
the laugua,ge of our text.

in presenting ihe above thougiris
ripon the tert uircl.er consitleratifiì,
we have rvritte¡L'with no purpose of
enterirg the fielcl of corrtrovelsy
whioh is the favorite grountl of some
who ciaim to knorv ¿-rll about tìre text
to rvliich onr attention 1vâs cailed.
If n hat we hâ,Te n'ritten is not fi¡untL
to be in ìrannouy v.ith the truth of
revelation autl t'he experience of tìre
saints, it shonicl Ìre lejectecl. If it is
f'ounttr to l¡eal the seal cf clivirre ap-
lrroval iu the Scri¡rtures, theu it v"ill
'-ernain the eternal truth of Gotl,
ti:ough ii shoni<i be lejecteti b;' all
tìre rsligioris .n'ollcl. There is no
other safe guide frrr ttre <iiscipic of
Jesus ercêpt that Spirit of trutìr
n'hom the r¡'orkl carrnot, receive, be-
carise it secth hjrn not, ueither klon'-
eth him. E[e is Ure a-oiding Íì'itiless
iu every one who is Ìroln of Gotl;
and his testinony always perf'ectiy
agrees ri.ith the inspired reeord of the
Scriptures rvhieh bear -nvitrress of
Jests" Evely spirit which speaks
agairrst this recorcl is not e,rf Goct, but
is anticlirist.-1, "fohn iv. 3. lVhat-
ever other clailns may be pleseuterl
to commencl an¡¡ cloctrine to the ac-
ceptance of the saints, they are,not
trt Li'liert¡r to receive anything wirich
Ìras not ¡¡is ¡6,yal seal of inspireti
rl.uthority. lÃ'hile we would not be
ignorant ofthe clevices of the adver-
sarJ¡2 may the lrorcl inspire us all
wirh the sincere rlesire to ¿'grow iu
gra,ce, a,nd. iu tl¡Le knowleclge of our
Lorcl and Savior Jesus Ohrist.,,
nYith this knowleclge revealetl in our
heart, we may rvell afforrï to leave the
endless genealogies of the origin of
evil ancl of Sa,t¿¡n to the infiuite wis-
dom of that Gocl who ¿¿ hath made all
for himself ; yea, eveñ the wickeclfor
the clay of evil.72-Frov. rvi. 4.

EXTENSION OF TIME.
rlr the commencetnent of the cur-

rent voh¡.lne we publisheti a special
rate to otr subscribers atn'hichthey
rnight procure and forvard riøo qul_r-
scribers rintil April 1st, 1888. Many
have responded, ancl sent us in the
aggregate several huntlretl nerç
names; but owing to the extremely
seyere weather throughout a large
portion of the country, many have
rc'ritten us thal; they have not been
able to get arouucì. among Ure breth-
ren. lVe have therefbre d.eciclecl to
extencl the time, and vili tntil further
notice reeeive subscriptions for new
subscrii¡ers at U[e following rates:

Any oue .who is a subscriber to
Ure Srexs otr' r[HE Trmns, ancl wiil
sencl ns a ierq subscriber and. three

clollars, we ri-ill crertit theru oËe year
on their srbscriptioir ancl send the
paper to the nerv srbscriber o&e yea.r.
Or for

TWO }ìE\Y SUBSCIìIEIìRS
¿r,nd f,our doile"rs we will senct both
-ûapers one ]¡eai', anct ¿r.lso cretlit t re
oi<l su.bscribel orìe J¡ea,r. F or

F'I],-E NE1Y SUBSCIIÏtsEIiS,
sent ali at one time, antl selæn dol-
lals, rve ¡r'ill send. the five papers antl
crec'iit the olcl subscri-ner one yea .

Äny rvhose stbscription is already
paitl iu ac'lvance' can f,orr-axl new
subscribers at the r¿rte of, cne tloll¿rr
eadl f'or one yeâr. r

These ternos appi}. ¡o ttolìe bllt
those v,'ho are subsclibers. Any one
x-hose name is not ol our*list, and
ryho r¡.ishes to take advautage of
these rates, c¿rn sencl two tlollars for
his orvu s-*'bscription, aütì. one clollar
eaal¡ fol ali otlier fi¿to sribscrihers.

tsÛÛK NÛTITES.

ÛFIIIRCH HÏSTÛR,Y NEET"
X4rn pt.blish l¡elo¡v sorue exiiracts

frÒm ¿r, letter ri'e have just; reoeiveci
f'rom Eltler l[¿rr¡seil. tr'b ç¿¿s seni us
a,s a privilie commi',lrieation; bnt ire
hal'e taken the libert;'1, n itirout ask-
ingç blother tr{a,sselÌ2s conserrt, to pt',b-
lish porticus of it ihat rre thinh ou.r
l¡rethreu and fTieircls shoulcl read.
This matter shoultl l'eceive immecLiate
aitentioË; and let everJt one Ura1, can
ancl rvill a,ssist in pa,ying this Cie'bt
mal<e it a poínt io attencl to it at the
Íìrst possible moment, as cielay lray
cause l¡rother }{asseli a very great
saclr.fice.-E¡,

1\¡rr,¡,r,rrrsrox, N. C., Aplil tr3, 1888.

Err¡n G. Bnannts SoNs-Dn¡n
Bn¡rrrR¡x :-Accept rny tì-ranlis for
¡,-our a,rticle in tlie Srcxs in regarcl to
the Church Elistory clebt of trro thou-
sand clollars, ancl your favor of Ure
sixth instant inclosing two dollars
f'rorn biother J. Ð. Ilnbilell as a con-
tribution tovard paying the debt,
and suggesting that I publish every
month the iist of ihose q'ho contrib-
ute. The stggestion is, n ihink, an
excellent one ; ancl I Ìrope to sencl you
the ûrst of each month, the iist of
those who have eontributed tÌre pre-
cecling uronth, ancl the amounts con-
tributed, together with the tota,l
arnoÐ-nt up to the tirue, tÊ J€ -*

The trvo thousand. clollars rellre-
sents üy unavoidable expenses2
above rny incorne, dilring the six
years wheu I was preparing the ìris-
tory; aud. u.pon this principal of my
note I have alreacly paicl sir hunctrred
and f'orty clollars interest. tr cìrarge
nothing'whatever for rny fatherts for¡r
years and m¡r six years of labor; but
I woultl feel Urankfi¡,I to the brethren
antl friencls if they would kinclly hetp
me pay the large debt which I have
contracted as mrrch fbr their bellefi.t
as for my own.

On the first of ïfarch of ihe present
year I was com'pelled to mortgage, or
transfer as collatera,l seeurity, all rny
property, excetrrt ury books ancl school
apparatus, to secure tire payraent of
the Church TTístory clebt; ancl the

present prosllec¡ is that the propertyt
thoiieh leaÌlv rçorth trvice the ¿ìmount
of thã ,trebt, i-il¡ t 

" 
efifirety sacriÊced

to pay it. tr sctcl myself out of house
and home in ltìlson, nainly to try to
get rnoney to pa,y this debt, ancl am
now boartliirg; ancl, though r'-orking
hirrtl rlir¡* antl tight, it is with tiiffi-
culty thal I can boartl, anct clothe my
f,amily, much iess get us a home..
'nhe two churches that I try to serve
in the nrinisiry do not give me ûfty
cloilars a Year. 'F + 't 'rF

Flease ¡¡'rite rne on the inciosed
postaì. ca,id .w-ha¡ is the post-oflìce of
brother J. Ð. Hubbell, as I record- on
rly ledgel the uarnes.ancl post-offices
and amonnts of all who contribute
torqard clefraying Ure CI'Lurch History
clebt.*ti**j(l

Yours iir loçe,,
SYT,\rtr ST'E P" I{L S SllLXr.

Iìrrrsrpnsro'¡'x, ì[r1., April X3, 1888. :

G. En¡n¡rts Soxs-DI¡an ]ìnnru-
n]jx:-I :tm glrrrr. to see :r illol-emeut
ou foo1, tc, at least partiaily reimbrirse
brother l{a,qseii for his outlery upon,
the history. lÁ'Ìrile tÌre history was
specially auUrorized by tìre Keimkee
Association, yei it is cf s*ch general
iirterest ¡hat I feel stre Urai our
brotirerllercd geueially wili feel wiltr-
ing to co¡rtriJ¡'.rte irr thai direction, if
the matter can be prcperly called to,
their at'tention. My otrservation has
heen that our brethren âre generous.
when any wortìry objeet is presented .

to them in its proper light; bnt this
is more a cieurand- of justice than of
generosiiy: If brother Flassell vere
to receivq nnything iike a proper
ïecomllerxse f'or his tiine, cost of tärge
correspondence, lxirchase of 'l:ooks

of arithcrity, tho. sacriÊce of his
school inte ests, the eurpioyrnent of
teachois in hÍs place while engagetL
in this w-ork, Ìre vvouicl receive twel.vs
Urousancl tlollars insteacl of two" "

For all this brother Ilasseil trras the
ans\reï of a goocl conscience aûcl tne
satisfaction of work well tlone; 'out
shall rre not share his ì:urclen, and
aiso for ollrselrres desire a gootl con--
soience ir helping hiro ?

56¡', þretluen, I have this to pro-
pose for all churches and. associations -

n-here the Srexs cilcrrlates. Let the
n¡attr-.r be broiiglrt ulr ptblicll' in the
churches everywhere, ancl a day ap-
pointecl q'hen contributions rna,y be
macle to this encl. There is harcliy
aily church rcÌrere frcm ten to l,hirty
clollars coukl not Ì¡e raisecl if the
rnatter wâs property taken holcl of,
and raiserl easilSr. AÌso, our spring
associatio¡rs are co:ling.on very soon. .

lVhy woriicl it not be rqell to lay the
natter before the 'bretÏ-ueu at these
rueetings ? I hope the nratter rvill be '

pushecl forward at ouce. Lrnited
effort will tift the burden easily.

I make these suggestions for our :

souUrern and. northeuÌ churches alike.
Breihren Beebe, do you t'hink weltr of
these suggestions ?

As ever, your ibrother in hope,
F. A. CHICK.
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the very Ìlest r."* cl'¡n' $;'e hopc tuiuY of
the ðe¿rr bretïi::eu ¿'rltì ir
¡¿tteDtlitilce-

J{-}SBtr]H T,. SîÀTOII

'tr'irp Ðel¿rw¡r'*tl lìivel OL1 SoirooÌ Iì:rP-
tist Associ¿ì,tion ryill ct'nvcne,

e Sr.¡tthampton
tifc T,orii

willing, ¡qith th Clrurch,
Btc,lis totntY, Pil., ott WechiesdaY before
the first Suntla,Y iu Jlme (ìf¡y 30th), 1888,

¿¡ntl contirlue three cla.vs.

'l'hose coming from the enst will takr:
train at the foot of Liberty .stteet, Ne'lv

York, at 1'30 P. m., oì] 'I'uesclity, ¿¡nd. come

to RethaYres, on the Bounil Brool< R. R.'
where theY vill be rnct' ;\ -traiu leaving
New Yorli at 4.00 P' m' viII be llret fo.-

those not ¿¡ble to come err'rlicl'
'lhose coltling froru other clirections

will ta.he trair at'I'hirtl anù Rurk Streets
ilepot, PhilarlelPhia, at 4.00 P. m.' 1'ues-

clay, tr'rtcl coure to Southa.mPton Station,
rvhere iheY rvill be ruet' Also, tr¿lilrs rvill
be rnet on 1Veûne."day a'r't 10'20 a' rn'' irf
SoutJramPton.

AlL loveiË of the ilnth are nfÍþctiouit'te-
lv ilì\-ìie(L to me et rvith ns.

I{ELLIì{GS, Chtrch Clerl<

'ii¡rt-ls ir'ill L¡e i;r

SãGN s tF
trlidrigrtll, r.¡heiethe-y' s'illbeurtlt''Ihose
corniilg flortl th¿ sor-.iht-est rr-ill . charlgo
clìrs ¿ìt }iillstìrrle, ìIi<-.hig¡an, for Wootl-
sùocl', rvhicìr is ne.'rr the plitce .of meet-
ing. AII shoulù t¿¡Ï.e first ruorlting irail,
'fhr'.rst1¿y, Jture 7th, {,o urcei conuection'
A cortii¿I lutit¿lf.io:r is exteudecì, espe-

ci:riiy t,r ministelilrg brethren'
J. P. CONAW -4- r

TTTT,EE ÐA]:S MEETTNGS.

'I'nui¡ri rvill be a thlee rìays meeting of,

tìre Oìtl Scìrool or I'riruitive B¿ptists held
rvith the Sitìling H.il1 Church, in Fililgu
County, Ptr', to colnnìence or ¡¡i{¿¡y be-
forc the ûrst SuntlrrY in lIay,1888. A

of otll:seu<;ral ilrr-itirtion i-s givcn to iltl¡r
i¡itir alltì ort-ler r';ho may feel irr theit
heaits to visit us, Írr,s 1ve âre destittte of
ministers. Eltler ll. 1r' \\rl¡i[¡r, of Yir-
-siirria, is serving us irs Pastot:

'Ihose visiting urs by railiray will have
to cotìe on the Baltimore & Ohio Iìnil
Iìo¿rtl to }Itlucocl;, llcl', on 'lhursday,
rvher:e lhcY rl-ili be met an ù conveYcc-[ tcr

the place of tlte ureeting' a distauce of
¿rbout twent)' nliles'

'fhose rvislling t'o come rvillplease rçrite
ancl give timelY notice to -{hirnaaz ì'Iel-
lott, or l)cn.nis l{eliolt, or J¿rcob F. Gar-
L¿¡ucl, The Post olfice ac-Lch'ess of all the
above b.-ethien is Neeclmore, I¡uI+,on Co.,

Pa .{ELI}{AAZ }ÍELLO .Frl.

Tr'Iotri rçiII be ¿t tlil'ee tlays rueetiug
hcld. with the Bi'o¡reì Rtu Chulch, l{ont-
gomely CotntY, ì[t1., comnrelciug on
SattrtlaY befo'-e the second SunCaY in
i'Iay. Àll Pelsonrl couing on the Balti'
morc & Ohio R. Iì. u'iil bemet atl3alnes-
ville station on Fridtr,Y before. 'I'r¿ins
Ieave \trrashingto:n City abott I' 30 4,. m.,
¿lnrl 4.30 :rnd 5.80 P. ru' 'l'he Ðìornulg
train is best to take, as it is six to eigìrt
miles frorn the dePot to the lesirlences
our bretlrren' IÀre eanrestly invibe rìlln -
isters, brethren ancl iriencls to corne.

E. \7. IVHÏ1'E

tr. r)

'fr¡¡ Warrri<:ii Oltl Sc'hool Iìaptist ^{s-
sociatiou rviìl nreet, the Lorcl willi:rg,

' rvith the church at rvarrvick, Orange Co.'

ì{. Y., on WeelnesctrtrY before the seconil

Sunday in Jule (6;h)' 18,c8, àuat óontiriue
in ses¡ion tütil Jli'iûzrY eve:.ring follow-
iug.

llreth*-en ¿urtl flitlntls coming etrst O-r'

t,est by thc: Nen- Yo,-k, Lake lì'-ie Á¿

\{estcm R¿iì trìoad rvill change ctrrs
Gre)'court, takilg the T,ehig'h, & Flucìsou
River tlail lìo¿rtl to War'¡'ick, wheretheY
¡vill lie met on TtêsclaY, on the ¿-"rriv¿l of
the c'¡ening traiu, ¿l¡oui; scven otc.lock.
'Ihis -+rain leaves Net' York Citl', foot of
Cha'rnbers Street, about 4'00 P' tlr 'Ih<l
fìrst train in the rrro'-lirtg, 1Veilnestr.ay,
both east ancl west, ¿urives irf W¿l,lwick
about 9.30, in time for the nreeting.

Those rvho expect to return to New
York will liud it to their ¿-¡clvantage to
buy excrusion tickets, gooù {or thit'ty
days. Wo hoPe to see nreny brethren
antl frientLs Preseüt.Wli. L. BE¡IBE, Pastor

1'r-rr Chemung Otrd Schootr Raptist As-
soci¿rtion rvill be held' if the Lortl will,.
rvith the 0htl,r'l'eston & Suliivan Church,
in Tioga CotntY, Pa., on Wetlnest-laY be-
fore the thiltl Suntlay in June (13th),1888,
ancl ¿onti.nut', in session tho two follorving

" ilays.

Fcn the infonnation of ¿rll who n]ay
rvish to attend. the Siloam -A.ssociation of
ßegnlar Preilèstin arian Baptists of Or-
egollt for the year 1888, wel ¡ril1 state ihat
by ar arl¿r'ngemerìt of the churches com-
posing saicl asso ciation a ohangehas been
mac-le in the time of holcling the sarne'

of

M,A.RT PARKER'S IETTERS.

" Collection of Gems,t? or Letters rvrit-
ten by }farY Pilrker. ate now reatly for
sale. 'I'he size of the bookis ûveby eight
inches, material aucl bincling ûrst olass.
Priees-bouncl i.n cloth, ?õc per coPY

Paper Binding t30c. 'Xhose orclering by
rnail will seucl oight cents adclitioual for
postage. Senc!' rnoney orclers on La,ncas-
ter pos[ office, Rej'isterecl Letter' Postal
ì{ote, U' S. MoneY Ortler, or anY
way. Postage stamPs uot clesirecl. Ad-
tlress irll orclers to

ALMA F. }ICNAGHTEN,
Plr.:¡srNrvrr, r,n, Fairfielcl Co', Ohio

IIIE'S JOüRNEY n,ND IESSONS BT THE

Wn.T

This is a verY iuteresting antì' comfort-
ing book to ¡ l Olcl School Baptists,
ten liy sister K¡lte S¡nartout' It contains
304 pages, Printetl in large type. Pri.ce,
siirgte coPY ?5c ; Per rlozeu, by express,
$?.00. Send 'draft, monèY orclel, or
registered letter' to IIrs Anclre:w J
Swartout, Wootlstock, Leuawee CotntY,
Michigan bu't; money orders must
made payable:r,t Brooklyn, lliohigan.

RESJURREGTION.
Tnr only book clevotecl tb this crown-

ing glory of manTs s¿Ivatiou : 342 pages,
plaiu print, 'well bouncl,'75 cents, post
paid. ÄlI who reacl. it will feel riehlY re-
wartlecl Àclcl.ress

D. BARTLEY,
Nerr Castle, HenrY Co., Ind.

,.THE 
TRIAT, OF JOB,"

llrice reduced.
trYitl be sent t,o any atlilress, post paitl, ou
rçceipt of Price, g1.00. Acltlress

SXLAS H. DI]RAND

Therefore the 35th annu¿rl meeting
said association will be hetcl rvith the
loam Church, at HalmonY School

si-
Hotse,

of IIt. Ahgel,
commencing

some thlee miles uortheast
in Marion CountY, Oregon,
on FriilaY before the fourth
June, 1888, worshiP to begin at trt
a. m.

Those coruing ou the Narrow Gauge R.
R. will be met bY brethren at trIt. Änsel
station'rriith teäms to convey them to the
place of meeting.

Á-ll OIû School or Piimitive
are cortliallY
eiä¡ion and

Suntlay in
oTcloch

invitecl to attencl our asso-
join with us in the solemn

worship of the Lortl our God.
w. s. IIATTHEWS, llocl.

D. T. T'. Frsnnn, Clerk.

'.frrp SalrtluskY OltI School Baptist Às-
sociatiou wiII meet rvith Columbia Church,
at.I(ellyts Corner:s, llichi gan, on Friclay,

June 8, 1888.
Those coming bY n'a¡¡ of l-oleclo wilL

ßh¿ìnge at Union Depot for Napoìeon' Southirnrpton, Bucks Co., Fa.

T'E{H T E}gES
The " Signs of the Tinies,"

,@

Sir Copies for one Yert'r'- - - - - -
Ien Cônies for one Yêar--'--
I¡ifteen-Copiès f'or olie Ycar' -
'-f rventy Copies fol ont:yeììr'- -

1]. L. Brmrn. \1¡rr. L'

We still have 4 few- coPies
books for sale ¿t thc folìorvittg
each voltr'me, viz:

Plain Clotlr Birrtling---- --
Imitati¡u )Iorocco- - - - -. - -
trrit¿ltj rl ]foloceo. extra-
Geuuir. Ttrkt'v ìlolocco-

18
24

00
00

30 00
Bp¡ep.

ÌÏSTRITTIONS TO SilBSTRIBERS,

1{O1\¡ TO RË}Irl'.

r-oo1( TO TOUP' D,tT'Its.

I:ÌULllS rOÊ ORDIIIIING'

" TEE EDIT0RIÁ,LS,"
FIRST AND SEOOND VOTUIìIES.

of these

TIYMN tsOOKS,

g, silgle coPY, ?5c, half

single coPY, $1.00; Per

.-s5 û0.
400
250
200

2? 0û

22 50
13 50
L0 50

Thc Sevtrth -Êr.iitian of tr¡tt ilrrpt:st
Tivmìì ßor,li (snurll iypt) ls Ilow.leâ{t'-n rol

SLilt?,;-:iTr,,]\"J.iï"1Ìfl }1,'ii.;iË'Jî'1
;ìT ;filì túu r-ttlieties of Bil.1ìi-ng'-
"*öiü à.i.'ttì"ent o{ the srnrrll books em-

,/

ÐEVOX'ÐÐ TO 1'HE

OLÐ SOHÛOI, BAPTIST CAUSE'
IS }'UELISHEÐ

T}TE FIRST ÀI:D FIFTEF]IÍT}T
o!- lì,A.Crf ]foN'rH,

BY GII,B]ìRT BIÌÐRE'S SONS'

TERì(S
î14¡O DOLLAXìS PÐR Y]ì41ì"

OIUB RATTS

braces :
Olot'h bindin

clozelr $3.00.
Blne Pl¿rn'

/l'r) ìïliom nìl comntr'"n:catiolr's- sholrlü be

'i,i.ii:Åie,il'-;"rtl ¡lirectet'1, llitldXeton n'
Or¿ruge Co., li' Y.

tt"rü.Ì¿"$dfr¡dgeil, 
singÌe copv, $1.1s; per

*ff tìi 
il,H"toif or.oeco. Ele ga*t ¡!vle, sin-

*tî,.,9.1t,a1åTL;lei,1;iåii,ïr'o';3h".r"¡i
qilt. veÏv-h:mùsotne, 52'75 stltgte cop)" or
iìcl tlozeu, $3o.oo., 

OüR TÄRTE TYTE EIITIÛN.
\Ve stiil hivc :t ùrìl ¡ssolt-ruent of .oì1r

ll:åi;oiîff n'¿f :l,gi,ïl'lll¿Tf,".i['iå'i1#]
Whtn oi'deretl at, one timr:,-au<llraitlfor

il ¿tlvalce, the follorving I'etlttctlons wtll
be ru¿de for Clubs, viz:

00

()ut subec'l ibels rvill confel a favol ou

"s.'ìiu,i 
,'l"ttic irs t,r -Ìiee1.r thei.r' tccoults

rviîh llore ¿ìccrll'¿ttry' by otrsct r';ng ille rot-
lor-iug iustntctious

'l'lie llrost convertic:lí :lllt'l sefcst rray,of
sentlillri lemittances is - by po'{t-ofílce
ilrouev ¡.¡t'tlet,., r'Ìich siìoll l([ ì1ì1-àrl¿ì:ÐlI-os
;i;;i;'" .;;.-:lli'lã to G. BEEBIì'S SONS.
iä"iiia¿iäiü"-t,'N. Y., ¿¡ntl lo-t rti the
\;;-È;ik f it:- I'ost-ófhct'" itntl rlrvnvs
ilclose the orrlel ilÌ th(' s¿ìlnt: clìvelope
iiì,ìiìii lètter crtutrrinìrtg the infonrta-
üòri^¡ì"* íi is to be appìieil. \Iheu it'. is
#i öt;i-,';i;nt to I'i'i,c'rr'* a ¡iost-c'Í1ìee
ortlcr', the nì(tlcy cltl i¡e 1ìì(lose(t .ln tne
iåii;i: ;,*t-inÁiÀïelet-t, itntl it ru¿tv tlrln bp
coilsirleretì g¿¡{q. \Ye reqllest thli oììnK
t:hecks on rìisf;¿rlt baril<s be not seìÌt' às
ìüù-"iie Ã,tir.i"ct to qtite htr¿n'y dLscotrttts'

Ilitltlletot,rl, Orange Co', N. Y

CLUR II.AîFJS'

one t me:

Mitldletorm, Oratge Co., N. Y

HTI{N ÄND TUIIE BOOK.

THE ÜHUE,CH HISTORY'
II]ìOII OIIEÁTION'TO À. D. 1EE5.

BY XìLÐIIRS C. B. .\, S. tr{,'LSSELT'"
Tìris hor¡k coutlins 1034 prtgt'r' tÛgether

rçith a line steel ettgr':tvrtlg ot- tJìe setuor

llliil','|l[l;lr?¿,f '.ili;ï'i."."t'öi*,"-""r"J$líiì;i*.i'iìø-chaptc's. ¿n<{ irt the back
änii.ìslt cãntptetti ltrtìc-x. tnirkitrg !t nnost
äouvenier:t for I'cferenct'. .l- hc \çolit ls
;,;;';iä;ìÉ. an¿ *:ilt be rnailed to nu5 ad'-
.ir:ass, ¡loi.tirge pl'epaitì', :ti the f ollou'rng
plices for siirgle coPies:

of

safe

writ-

be

Ouuosite the l¡llìlc on tlle slip pasteil
oithìir on the nl¿¿l'gin of youl ir¿ìpel ol'.olì
i,he ¡vr'¿rpper rrilì bc obserç-etl -a (late' tnrù
dn.tc rlelôtcs thc time ¿t $'hlch yolìl', slll)-
scriution ¿.rpiles. ltittl t'lten ¿1, renìlttân-ce
ìi';i;;li; i,i tet".t tlre stbsctip-tion. the
il:rte should.be rvatchecl to sec thnt lt ls
i;;*;id¿ä to *uch tirne as the lemitt¡nco
;î;;"i"'-à*1 if noglcctcd. by infomriuq
ïrs] it rvill bc col'l"ectetl. -tsy thts nìetno(.t
À¿þh snbscribel has his olYll lìccount'.:ìnG
;ä";ôîiñt i'he propex cretlits are given
for his reruittauces.

G( )rìu in3 f' ru'kev Moloceo, G,ik-r -
lnrit¿rtion'Irrlkãv ìlo¡occo' Gilt
Leather, Ilirutì Boru'-tl
Cloth Bountì-

I'he lrrice at rçhic,'r thc Histo:.y i¡ sol$
bv tlre sincle copv rvill lìot ,t{lmìi oi Dlu¡:n
i'J¿üåiiälîÎôi ãiäÜ r'a te-s : b nt-to..pat tiallv
ïcD¿rY otlr brethien ân([ Ïliends fo]¡ rnter-
ãüitte-tfrems¡lvqs itr its cilculation, we
ãiä ìii,tñõiiãétì to m¿tke the.foll.wÍng re-
duction fot'si: ol nloïe coptes oì'(tereo aÍ

In ¡naliing renrittauct's be sure to gir-e
tnã]nóil-óî¡-cõ :¡nd statc o{ e¿roh utnrc to
üå, '¿i.¿iiJ¿ lrr ortleling an -lddless
chanseù al'ffays give the po'st-olflce ¿lrÌ(t
state irt rvhich the pftpcl h¿ìs beenÏormcr-
lv receiçecl, as $'ell as thq post-oÏncj?-âll(t
.si¿te to vhich it is to be changecl' $ nelì
ordelius thc discoutillllance ol Íl' stlo-
Ëôii*lãì, Àive ,rs the post-office ¿rù st'atc
iT#ËiiãiÌit*:ritinre tô be tìiscontinterL'

Six Copies of Gcnuilie 'Iurlte.r lrlo-'-i^)ã,i' -ciii --. 
-... ---.-- --.".. - --.s

Si" ðóin*¡i1{ hnitation Turìicv }Io-
r'ôcco. [illt -

siiÓólliei of Lc¡ther H¿nd Borurtl
Sü Õoitles of Cioth Botud-"---'-

The olrìer mav be for sis ol' iììole

"n"ièÁ. 
¡ll of one style od binding, or AS-

soited, ás lua.v be {esire.ct ; bììt no ol Ger
receivetl for less than srx copres' antr. Ìrr
all crses the cash ntust accomprì+y rnp
ortler. The books can tle or(lele{l eacn
iå"i1o l¡ tliffelent atìclress. or ail to one
óeiio'i, ns prefellerl' 

dÉ,$ä"ËlS ,rnr,
prices for

$2 00
350
4õA
500

Adclrc:;s B. I,. BEEBE
IIicltlletown, Orange Co., N. Y'

TBE EYERI,AST'ING TASK
FOR ARIIINIAIIS

¡]OÊ USD IN OI,D SCHOOI, OIì I'lìrlfITlVlt
IJ.¡.PTISî CIIURCIIES, COì{I'ILI,I) ]3T EL-
DERS S. II' DUIì.\ND .I)fD I'. G. I-?ìS'IER

î}IIRD EÐITION_EXTÊA O¡'}'ÈIì.
'Ihre thirti edition o-f the-Flym.n and

1'uue trìook is uor¡ reat'ly-. anrl '"r'e 
- have a '

few ccorlF bount'. ilr 'Ir'.r'kt'y -llorocco'
pr-lce $2.ÔU.

To aüy orte -seut]il'tg ar¡ o;'<[<l f,or a"'
,l,Jen. crnrnton bintiillg, l'itÌr lirc ÈìolLeyr'
*-12.0O wo'lvilì send nt extl'a copy.







demus? Whatis ittobeborn? Isit hand by which they who are born

that I said. unto thee, Ye m¿rst be
born a,gain.2, Ðidhenot mean ì[ico-

not to bring out of obscurity ? Tire
foundation of Gocl staudeth sure, and
the l-.¡ord knoweth the¡r that are his.
But who else in all the .çcorld. does
know ? Saul of Tarsus was an heir
according to the promise of God
when he waspersecuting the church;
;bu.t was he not obscure to a,ll human
wisdom ? Certainly he was. But
after GocI had. given him (the same
Saut) life, by the po'wer of his own
word, he nor¡¡, by the Spirit which he
had receivecl from above, comfortetl
them which hebefore persecuted. So it
takes the Spirit and the man to make
one (( born again.t, Then the Spirit
is simply the life, by r,vhich the char-
acter is known. l'or Paul says to
the chrrrch at Rome, ¿r For as many
as.are leci. by the Spirit of God, they
are the sons of Goc1.t,-Romans viü.
14. lMho are the sons of Gocl ? ìMhy,
the men that are led by the Spirit of
God. îhen they are born of God,
ancl ¿re linown as such by the Sorip-
tures. 'W1ren was the Spirit, or üew
mân, born, in orcler to uake it
(¿ aga.in " when the siuner is affected tly
it? r¡ Ancl of Øion it shall be sa'id.,
This ancl that man was born in her.t'

-Fsairn lxxxvü. 5. This certain-
ly means more than oue ; and the new
mân, or Spirit, is but one. ¿r rAs new
born babes, tiesire the sincere milk
of the wold, that ye may grow therd-
by,"-l Peter ii. 9. The worcl r¿ ye,rr
where does it apply ? To the new
marr ? That does-qot need any growth,
That is perfect alread.y. But the
apost'le cleûnes the matter: it is them
that have l( tastecl that the I-.¡ord is
gracious.tt-Verse 3. (¿ Being born
again, not of corruptible seed, 'but of
incorruptible, by the worcl of Gotl,
which liveth antl abid,eth forever."-l
Peter i. 23. Reatlilg fÏom the eigh-
teenUr verse down to the twenty-third
ought to convince any one who he
mea¡.t was born again. ¿¿Forasmüchr2t

says he, ¿¿ as ye know that ye were
¡rot reclee¡oed with corruptible things,
as silver and goldo from your vaiu
conversation," &c. îhe new man ?

l[o; because there is nothing vain in
the newman. Thesame(¿yettappears
in Ure twenty-seconcl verse. ¿¿ See-
ing ye have purif.ed. your souls in
obeying the truth, through the
Spirit"D Not the Spirit, or ne'w'mân,
has purified its soul. ¿¿ See that ye
love one another with a pure heart
fervently: being bom againl' &c.
This is the effect or outgrowth, not
of corruptible seed, as the first birth,
but of incorrnptible seed, by which
they were elemented to aII thdse
things, The apostle does not say
that the seed. is born again, nor that
the 'word. is born agaiu, but ¿r strang-
ers scattered;t'simrers of Aclarnts fall-
en race. They are born of the seecl,
and by the rvortl of God, which liveth
ancl abicleth forever. The seecl is the
life. The Spirit, or new ma'n, is reaìly
the eyes, as weìl as the iife, and ii. is
through these that the sinner born
again sees. IVhere can.we ûnd the
new mân exeept Þy the outward" cle-

monstrations amongst menI Faith
is also received by the new birth, the

again iay holcl upon the promises of
the gospel. Paul calls it our life. It
takes all these graces to prove that
one is born again. ¡r When Christ,
who is our life, shall appear.P JÃ7ìose
lif'e ? The one that is born again
¿¿ Blessed. are your eyes, for they see;
and your ears, for they hear.t, 'With-
out these things we cannot . find a
child of God. Paul calls himselt tt J
myself.7, (¿ With the. mind I myself
serve Ure larr of God; but with the
flesh the law of sin.,, r¿ I delight in
the la¡r of God. after the inwar¡lman.7,
fs one ever affected in this way before
he is born again ? r¿ Blessed be the
Gocl arrd Fathel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, which accord.ing to his abun-
d.ant mercy hath begotten us again
unto a lively hope.t, -Who was it
thaf, the apostle meant, that God.had.
begotten again to a lively hope?
\Yas it the new mân, or the saints
scattered? The position taken of
late by some looks very rnuch lilie
presenting a church of rlisemborlied
spirits.

*A.nother question, ancl I am-done,
What must be convertetl ancl beco¡ne
as a little chittt ? 'Who is it that
rnust receive the kingdorn of God as
a little child, or he cannot enter there-
in?

['he few hints that I have given
wilt sþow to whoever may read. them
what my views are uPon the n-e'w

birth. I rvant to say to Ure readerñ
of the SreNs that I heartily indorscj
the viercs of Elders Purington, Ohicli,
aud a number of others, outhe abso-
lute predestination of all things. I
think the times reqrrire that all who
minister iu worcl and. doctrine should
show Ureir position; for this is the
doctrine of the tsible, ancl distin-
guishes Eible Baptists from Ure whole
brootL of antichrist, by whatever
nanne they may be cailecl. I tecon
mend also the turning away from all
railers, provirling it is not done too
hastily. f want to say in conclusion
that there never has been a time
when Ure eclitorials were as
to rne as now, antl have been for
some time. Dea'r brethren, if You
think this is not too imperfect, you
may gi-re it a place in the Src¡cs.

T. M. POULSOì{.

Sour¡r-urproN, PÀ., Nov. 9, 1887.

Mv Ðnrn Bnnrnnnn ¿Nn Srs-
TDRs:-I have been impressed for
some time to write aud tell you some
of the rvay in which'tr have been led
of late, ancl it seems that I cannot get
it oft my mind. I feel like pra,ising
the l-.¡oril fbr his many lilessings be-
stowed upon me in the year that is
about to pâss a'!vay. It seems to-me
that of all crea'tures I should be the
¡cost Uranhftrl. I have been
broug'ht very low in sickness; and
seemed úigh unto' dea,th. 'But .for
sorne reason I am spared, and. arn a
mon¡rment of mercy. Xn the fìrst
pa,r! of my sickness I felt to rebol
agáiüst Godts proviclence, being inr-
pagignt. . Brrt O þo-w,I longecl for.sulr-

STGNS TF'TE{E Tr}fES
mission to his will. I had a relapse,
ancl was very much worse than at
first. But O what a change there
was ! I felt to sa¡z fio* my heart, as
I trust, Thy will, O L,orcl, be done.
My pra,yer hatl been that I migìrt be
submissive, and it was grantetl. I
cannot begin to tell you all the sweet
portions of Scripture that c¿lme to
me while I lay on my bed, to cheer
me iry the way; and. also the beauti-
ful hymns. I found myself very
often singing from the heart, although
I coulcl not sing aloud. The raptur-
ous height of that holy clelight was
such that f could not ûnd rrords to
express. Our dear pastor, Elder Du-
rand, and many ofthe dearbrethren
and sisters, often came to see me, and
they all seemed so Christ-like. It
seemecl that all the things of earth
had lost their charms to me, and I
wanted to hear the name of Jesus.
Not long since f awoke in the night
repeating the worcis,

" Fl ow sweet the na,me of Jesus sountls
In a believerrs ear.tt

tr felt tike singing the wortls while on
my becl. It is still very precious to
me ; yes, the name of Jesus will swell
eYery song in eternity. But just
think how much of our time is spent
in vanity. f feel, for one, so prone
to wander fron the God I profess to
love, and am often so cold, soforget-
ful of the many blessings bestowed
upon me, I often wonder how it is
with me. Am I what I profess to be ?

But if I knorv -y o*o ireart, I rJ.o

love the dear saints, ancl love their
compfrxy.

Dearly belovecl, I feel that Iam just
talking with my own fanily, aucl I
hope you will bear with me iff ramble.
I feel sometimes as dicl a dear old
sister that .[ heard talking to-clay,
who saicl that at one time she was
very sicli, and her pastor came to see
her; but she could. not ask him to
speah in prayer for her, for she feit
that she needed rothing. She hact
all she needed then and hacl nothing
to ash for, .A.nd. I do feel at Uris time
that it is enough. If Jesus is mine,
then I have all my heart cân cra,Ye.
I feel that he has been very kintì. to
me, and. I feel that he rvill give me
each day as I need.

As you will see, I began this letter
on the ninth tlay of November, antL
now itistheseventeeuth. Ifeelthat
I must frnish it; but in looking it over
I feel it is so imperfect thatitishardly
worth sending for publication. tsut
the ûrst part offt isjust as I felt at
that time, and I tlo not suppose I
could do auy better if I hacl it to clo
oYer.

This Suuday morniug I aurathome.
Gocl in his providence lÌas ordered
it so th,aÉ I cannot go to meetiug to-
day. Antl

" \Mhile I know his providence
Eisposes e¿¡ch evcnt,

ShaII I juclge by feeble sense,
A.ncl yield to discontent I

"If he shetl his precious blood'
, To bring me to his fold,

Can I think that mea.ner'gootì.
fie evèr will withhold?tt

I. feel that I can trust him.. I feel

lXt
that he has brotghtme through many
fears ald straits, a.nd nny soul waits
on his salvation, May I ever feel to
take the cup of salvation and call on
the tr-.¡ord. Surely he is my light ancl
my salvation. Whom shall I fear ?
When we faint and cannot walk. he
bears us in his arms. But, deârþ
beloved, I feel that it is good for us
to be in the valley of humiiiation, to
teach us our clepend.ence on God.. If
rre are weary, he says to us, Oome
unto me, and f will give you rest.
What a subject is Uris to talk or rvrite
upon. ft can never be exhausted.
It is an old story, yet èver new, and.
a sweet theme to dwell on. I cannot
express the holy delight that ûils my
soul at times while reading in the
Sre¡ts the lettets from the dearbreth-
ren and sisters. Thoughf mayneve
have seen them in the flesh, my love
goes out to them, and f feel that I am
talking to themwhilereading. Some-
times my hope seems very small; but
rvhen f think of the Scdpture,(¿ trVe
know that we have passed from death
unto life, because we love the breth-
ren,t, I feel encouraged. Not long
since I lqas at a meeting when the
nurnber was few, but it seemed ttrraT
the house rvas filled with the Eoly
Ghost, ¿ùs one spoke ancL saicl, ¿¿Vlhere
two or three are gatherecl together
in his name, Urere he is in tire midst.tt
I do think he was iu the rniclst, ancl
that to bless. I felt that it rEas a
heavenly place in Christ Jesus. As
a church, I feel that ve are blessed.
incleed, having one as a pastor who
þreaches Ohrist as all in all; pointing
us to him alone from whom salvation
fiows.

I feel that I miglrt say more, but
lest I weary the reader I wil] closer
with love to all the dear s¿¡ints.

Your sister in hope.
RAC.HEIJ F. ITART.

If ourrcnr,r-o, Arli., March 1,i888,
Dn¡.n Bnrrunnrç B¡¡n¡ :-I have

been acquainted witir the Srçrcs for
the last fifteeu yeârsz ancl so far as f
have been able to discern I have be-
lieved the doctrine it contends for,
or at least since the year 187?. -Wo

are now living where some will not
have the doctrinal seutiments of the
Srcns. ìSot many months ago f
heard an Old Baptist preacher say
in his discourse that ((absolute pre-
clestination 2t rvoutrd not do to preach.
He tooli tbr his text,¿t O man of God,
there is.death in the pot.tt Ile made
that doctrine to be the (¿ wild. gourr'ls.tt
In his closirg remarks he said that
if he believecl in Ure tloctrine of abso-
lute preclestination he would not care
what he.dicl; that it is a daugerous
cloctriue, and'was the cause of, much
coldness in the church. tr rem¿,rked
to,hiur, after he had. closed, thatnine
out of every ten persons rroultl say,
that if they believed in election and.
preclestination they would. not care
what ttrey did. Now as to whether
the oltl brother spoke thoughtlessly
or honestly 'believed sueìr, I tlo ¡ot
linow; but, tr feet cõnfitleut that the
asseltion rças n-ithout the gtitlance
of the Sqirit of inspiration, : I d.o not
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feel Urat it is necessary fbr me to say
what I believe. Yourselves, breth-
te.n Ðurand ald. lYagner, vitìr rnany
otfuers, have erpressedthe sentiments
of, many goocl, sound blethren here,
aucl sone of out preaching bretìrren
âre not ashametl to declare the sarne,
regartlless of wh¿¿t the worlct shali
thiqk or say. tr'or a,brother to be-
lieve that his preacìring qtdckens or
arçakeus siuuers clead in tresliasses
ancl sils, is to be about read¡' to l¡e-
comg a mgclern inissionary. Bttt one
wiìl say (f'or the carnal mind atrways
does). What is the use of preaching;
if all are either sar.ed or da¡oned al-
ready I The gospel is ú( tìre power of
God. rurto salvation, to every oue that
believeth. tt The¡r it is not to make
the¡¡r l¡e1ieve. They nust flrst be
givelr Qyes to see ancl a hea t to un-
derstaucl. They rnu"st be made alive
befor¿ tlLey can believe.

I çiil send you ân account of sone
of m¡ travels, and if you see ût you
may publish the same.

I rras born in the year 1856, in
I¡ulton County, llississinipi, and was
raised by a Methotlist moth.er, who
was the cLaughter of a Methoclist min-
ister. IIy frst recollection of her
teaching rças rrhen I rvas seyen or
eighi years olcl. She tolcl us that if
we n'ould not teli any more falsehoods
the l-ord ¡i'ould forgive us those rve
Jrad already toltl. Time afier tirne I
f'ormed. resolntions that I woulcl do
as sìre hacl saitl; but I coulcl not be
a goctl lioy f'or one clay, according to
my owu jucì.gment. Anrl ìf I could.
have succeedecl in cì.oing wìrat I 'was
tauglrt to tlo, I co¿rld not have erasecl
from my conscience that which I had
already done. An indivirlual's cou-
science is ne'v-er. released. from Ure
thougìrt of sin until the Lord. sepa-
rates his sins frorn him, as far as the
east is f,rom the west.

Fron Urat time until I was twenty
years olcl I rvaspromisingthatlwouid
reforin aacl get reìigion. I hacl alvays
set m-/ stake a year aheacl, but whel
the tine I had appointed carae I was
no u,ore wilìing that at the ûrst.
But in Octolrer', 1871, the lrord. showecl
me that I was a sinner. FoL several
yea,rs I had seen that there was neecl
for my tloilg dift'erently f'rom rvhat
I had. Time after time { have raisecl
my heacl as ìrigìr as I coulcl, aucl sworu
to the ìiviug Gocl, witìr tears iu rny
eyes, that if I did not d.o better I
hoperi he would kill me when I broke
my promise. I wäl say that.I never
kept one promise, out of the thousa¡rcl
I have mad.e to the Irord. I was rnad.e
to see that it would tahe as many
plomises, before I ever would. keep
one, â"s it would require spider webs
stretchecl before ¿¡ locomotive to stop
it. I clo believe a train of cars cou.ld
be so clogged that it could not move,
but I do not believe that man cau do
anytliilg tl¡at rvould merit his accept-
ance'witir God. But rvheu the tine
came tha.t the l,ord showeçl mg what
I was, I felt Urat I could willingly
have e,¡rehanged. places nitll the
brutes, as they lvould not have to
give aeoount for sin. I was made to
feetr tL¡at there w¿s not a pit in hell

sufficient for rne,. l\rhile under tllat
great burdeu of sin it seenecl to ure
Urat ifll coulcl cry I would get relief.
The I-,ord gran'bed me everything tr

thoug'ht woulcl relieve me, but all
failed, and my trouble only got wolse.
I gave up altr hope of ever getting
relie! feeling tirat I iracl committed-
the unparclouable siu, ancl that my
clay of grace Ìracl passed, ancl I was
matLe to pass co¡rdemnation upon n¡'-
self. At an u.nexpected mornent, in-
stead of beggirLg for mercy, I was
praising tìre l-,lorcl for what he hacl
clone forme. This Script'ure came to
me, (a 1'he wind blorceth where it list-
eth, and thou hearest the soundthere-
of, but canst uot telt rvhence itcometh
anc'L whither it goeth : so ís every one
that is born of tlie Spirit.tt }ly ex-
perience ofthose irours is beyond lan-
guage to expless. tr now felt that
my days of trouble lvere over, and
that the f'ew remaining days Ihad ou
ealth To spencl -wouLd be spent in
praise to my Saior. For four or five
weelis it seemecl like the sweetest part
of my iife, 'before or since. It seemed
like I felt submissive to Ure will of
Gotl, in joy or in trouble. But tile
time came when f clesired to see one
of those clays, but dicl not see it. But
that staie of life wirere one has no
tloubts, 'i¡ut ail:is s¡¡.nshine. does not
beloug to tirose rvho f'eel that they
haye no abicìing city here, but are
strangers and p,iigrims on the ealth.
Yet ]¡orv often r1o we ûncl ourselves
(rnore especiall¡' thê young) boasting
to ourselr-es, while the prourises are
sweet auci. clear to us, tÌrat wc..pill
never get so lou'in our f,eelings but
what rve sìrail ta]¡e coürage and. corr-
soiation in those promises. I will
relate one of the many circumstances
thatoccurred withmyself. Inrhefall
of 1880 I harl been to our association,
the l{ew Ilope, in northeast Missis-
si1ryi, ancl hacl leturned horne rejoic-
ing, so bright a¡rpearetl. the promises,
aud so free from doubts was f at the
ti¡¡re. Ðuring that tine the tr¡ord
showed rne the way aud plan of sal-
'ration to his elect, aud how jtst he
was in their salvation, and how sure
the promises ïrere to thena. tr 'was
alone in the woods at ttrle ti¡ae. look-
ing after oxen. tr was macle to iejoice
with exceeding great joy. The time
was very sweet to me. lly night of
cloul¡ts and. f,ears hacl passei, aud
the Sun ofrigìrteousness had. arisen
with healing in iris wings. I boasted.
to myself on the f,ollowing morning,
while on tl¡.e sarte business above
uamed., that f never would doubt any
more, that the night ne-¡er wouì.d be.
corne so d.ark but what f would frnd
some comfort aud. consolation inthose
blessedpromises. WÌiiieinthis frame
of mind, all at once, and before I
was aw&re2 my light went ouû, and I
could hardly Ir.ave told my uame ; and.
so f,ar frorn claiming a promise, I
could uo more llave done so tlian I
could have mactre darkuess light. tr'ot
clays aud montl¡rs it seemed. nothing
but perpetual clarkuess witl¡ ire.
tsut, rlear brethren, it Ìras been so
with ¡oe that rclìen it has pieased
the good Trord for rne to pass through

flery trials, he has sent as a forerun-
uer his sealing Spirit, io comfort and.
prepare úy soul for such trial. In the
spring of 1E82 I passecl through ìrarC
and severe trials, two ofthe heaviest
ones, ald was bLesseU before each
with the sealing Spirit, which sealed.
to my poor soul the sweet promises
oftheSavior. Whenthesetwopass-
ed over nae X was made to d.read
them. lMhile the Spirit was willing,
the flesh was weak. ft seemed like
I preferrecl darkness, and less spirit-
ual blessings. Such is man; and" if
Ieft to himself, he woutrcl never retain
God- in his minrl. I an one that be-
lieves man cânnot do anything to
merit sa,lvation; that ali his works,
from first to last, only cond.emn him
continualiy. Ä11 that is found in
mpn acceptable is the imputed
rigìrteousness of Christ.

Godts people pass through many
trials and temptations. Ee that has
become dead indeed unto sin, and
been made alive to rig)rteousness,
knows that God will not look upon
sin rvith alLowance. Änd if the
tempter suggests to him to ctro this,
or to tì.o that, because God is a rner-
ciful Gocl anrl will forgive sin, he will
lealn frora sad experience that God
is not mockecl. The unworthy writer
iras passecl through such, o his oryn
shameand.conclemnation. therefbre
X do not beLieve that GodTs children
would any rnore serve sin if they
'believed in Universaiisin, than tr be-
Iieve that the wicked will cto rigirt-
eousness. Yet with their flesh the

of God serve

G:¡onc¡rotv'r-, Ky., April, 1888.

Ðr,onr¿ G, B¡¡nn,s Sorcs-Ðn¿n
Bnurrm¡N:-I have read with no
Iittle astonishnaent the communica-
tion of Eider S. I[. Durand in the
SrcNs oF rEE Truns for,4.pri1 15th,
current volume, in which he says,
r¿f regard. the sentiments expressed
in my article, published in the Srcxs
of January 15th, as in accordance
with the doctrine uniformly main-
tained 'liy the Lricking Association.l,
As a humble menber of the Licking
Association, and- pastor of four
churches in her bod.y (three of which
were se.rved. so long by the late Elder
T. F. Duclley, and. in one of those
churches he held his membership
from the time he professecl religion
to the day ofhis death, whichchurch
has never had 'but three pastors, and.
was constituted over one hund.red
years ago), I will ask space in the
columns of the Srcxs, that I may
state that neither I, nor one single
menberof eitherof the three churches
(so far as I am aware) seryed solong
by Elder Dudley, regard.s Elder Du-
rantlts communication in the same
light that he regards it. f say this
in ali kindness, and d.o hope that no
one will regarcl this positive cleclara-
tiou as uttered in a spirit of harsh-
ness, foi nothing is rnore foreign to
my minci. or f'eeiing. It is too well
i<no¡rn by brethren generally of Lick-
ing Association Urat the very senti-
rnents expressed in Elcler Durand,s
communication in the January 15tJr
number are the sentiments that led
off a party from the Licking Associa-
tion years ago; and as a proof of this
I wish here to make a quotatiou from
Elder Johnsonts writiugs, found. near
the bottom of page 416: (r^A'm I rig'ht
that Christ and these children came
alike from Goci, that they are not of
this world, even as he is not of this
worLd; that they are and. 'were pâ -

takels of flesh and blood, in the same
manner, in iike manner ? If the chil-
dren of the earthly Adam we e re-
generated in Christ, and theu born
of him, 'ççho is the iri.corruptible seed,
n'ould it not involïe the iclea Urat
the Á.damic man is ¿ born over againrt
q,s sonle toho llaae gone out from us
h,aue ffirmed? And, if the spiritnal
chilclren of God were (put forth i¡r
Ä.clamrt as some say, woulcl it not
invoive the idea that he was to some
extent at least spiritual, and not nat-
ural ?tt I ask, Does not Dlder Du-
ranclts sentiment involve the same
idea now ? For if, as Elcler D. says,
r¿ we â,re to understautL from the lan-
guage of Jesus that the one w-ho
cannot see the kingdom of God ex-
cept he be born agaiu is the natural
man, born of the flesh,tt rnust not
that natural man, 'born of.tìre flesh,
have pre-existed in the L.¡ord Jesus
Christ before time began ? n'or in
the morning üght of time the great
Architect of all worlls, as well as of
our being, began to make a graud
clispiay of a revelation of himsetf in
every herb, pÌ.ant, the grass of the
fleld, the tlees, the different frshes
that abound in tlie waters, together
with every bea,sû that roaÐrs, crown-

STGNS TF'TE{E TTMtrS

There are some in the
$he Ia.w of Sin.
world rvho are

câlled ¿l self-willedr,t antL su.ch char-
acters establish their own lighteous-
ness, and. reject the righteousness
of Christ. tsut tìrose who haye no
conûclence iu the flesh clo not know
what they would. clo; for often do
they promise themselyes that they
will not do this or that, and that they
wilL do this and tìrat; but before they
are aw'are they ìrave broken their
promises. They are tlaiiy clebtors
to graae, and are made to say lvith
Fau.l, ((îhe good that I voulttr, I do
not; but the evil which I would not,
th¿t I do.t' ¿¿ O wretched man that
I aur ! lMho shall deliver me from
the body of Uris d.eath ?t, If Paui
had been blessed of the lortl so as
no'r, to have been cast into greatperils,
doubts and f'eals, he woul.d not ìrave
t¡een a couf,ort to us poor rvretches
in these trying times. But we be-
lieve Ure saints are a,Il led by tìre
same Spirit. The fruit of the Spirit
is not received by the world; but if
any coilre in their own Dâille, boast-
ing of Ureir own righteousness, tlìe
lvorÌd will n--- n after them, for it loves
its own. Satan has neyer devised
anytiriug but what Ure ¡rorld has
shown by its actions that it loves it.

Not wishing to weary your patience,
nor to crowd out tretter matter, I
will close. I feel assured .tl¡at God
wilt keep his own unto the end, and..
bring thern ofi more than conquerors
through him that lovetl thern.

tr subscribe myself au unworthy
brother, ifone at all,

JA}ÍES H. tsIYîHE.



SN GI{S OF' T HE T r}TES
ulg all the work of his creation by quote from the pen of Elder Dudley, Srern Rolo, Ðe1., April 95, 1SBg. ture is folded up and.laid aside. when
the formation of man, fructifying Srcxs o¡, TrrE ?rlnEs, volume xxxvi., Bn¡rnnr¡v B¡ne¡ :-I recenfly Christ our passoyer -wâs sacrifi.ced
each and all as a seed within itsetf, number 10: received a letter from a distant sister for us. So we ûncl. the Savior saying
yielcling seed and fruit af'ter his kind. r¿fhave eyer conceivetl that the in the church, informing me of sotne to his disciples, úr ffith desire f haveever maintained; and a,lso that the
îhis is the doctrine that we have corn of wheat, which falls into the

ground and dies, contains within its
agitation
question

a,mong the Baptists of ain regard to the bread before f suffer: for f say unto you, f
desired to eat this passover with yousaints-Paul the apostle, tte sa,ints germ everything, and nothing more, proper to be used at the sacrament, will not any more eat thereof, uutil

at Ephesus and the faithful in Christ that will sprrng up and grow out of and earnesfly requesting me to write it be tulûtted in the liingdomof God.,
Jesus, the children of God, who are it. I{ow I ask,'Was anything bom on the subject for the Src¡çs. I rcill -Luke xxii.15r 16. f need not refer
partakers of flesh and blood, in their o{ that mcorruptible seed which was say in the ûrst place that as â, gen- to the important reasons why not
manifestation in time, in their earthly. not i¡r the germ ? Was the natural eral thing I have felt to regret the only that unleavened bread should
pilgrimage, âre composed of two seed deposited in Christ ? I think prevailing disposition to start some be used at this feast, but that äo
whole and. distinct natures,

as different asthe
whose brethren will answer each of these question in regard to our tloctrine or leaven should be a,llowed in theiipaternityis realms questions in the negative. Ilow then order, and agitate it untit more or houses at the time ; as with flre paSS:

of immortal Iight and the regions of can they contend that some part (for less confusion and strife are pro- ing away of the feast itself, its design
eternal darkness. That.this view of f have not met with one who con- duced. If the inquiry wa,s always having been accomplished, all thg
the subject is in harmony with the tends that the entire Atlamic man) after the order and practice of the particular provisions of which it waS

that
sentiment entertaiued by the late of the old man is born of God ?,t primitive churches, a sincere clesire made up enclect rvith it. -ts ailvenerable pastor of three of the I will again make a quotationfrom to know the truth antl to walk in it, was designectr by it was fulfilted lÌì.
churches that f now serve as pastor, the writings of Elder J. F. Johnson, there could ofcourse be no objection the kingdom of Christ when that*i¡u

ftrö
and radically rtift'erent from those to show the harmony of these two to such inquiry; but when some one set uPr ìo there was nothing ofexpressecl by Ekler DurancL in sev- lamented and highly esteemed. sires challenges the general practice of be transferred to that kingdom.eral of his iast . commu:rications on in fsrael, pages 484 and 485: sound,

point,
orderly churches on some Among Jewis'h believers mention isthe subject of the spiritual birth, I rt Besitles, to deny this position will and. sets up his own judgment sometimes macle afterwarcl of thewish here to make a few qrotations lead. us Ínto inextricable difficulty in as the guide in introd.ucing ar new days of unleavenetl bread, in eutirefrom his (Ðlder Dudley,s) writings, harmonizing the Scrþtures. One and dift'erent order, and undertaking distinction from the conomunton, &s

to show how he regardetL the ¿¿again may believe that the soul is born of to maintain it, disorder and division observed at a clifferent time, as iribirth.,, f shall then closet his com- Gotl; and if that is the case, and we will be likely to result. ft seems Acts xx. 6, ?: ((And we sailed awaymunication, as f am ûot writing with sin afterward, we must sin without a that somebody had assumed thatthe fiom Philippi af'ter the days of un-the view of, nor do I intend¡ entering soul, for that cannot sin if such be bread to be used for that purpose leavened. bread, and ca,me unto theininto a controversy with Elder Du_ the fact. Another, that it is the should be unleavened; and. that no to Troas in five days; whereweaboderand upon this subject; nor would f mind. Can we sin without a:mind ? other should under any circumstances seven days. Ancl upon the trst daywrite at' this time, only that Elder .4. third, that it is the whole natural be used; and,as I was informetl, this of the week, when the disciples cameDurand has referred. to the d.octrine man. If so, he is no more flesh, but matter was being pressed upon the together to break breadr,t &c. Ituniformly maintained. by I,icking As- spirit, like his Father.tt Elder Du- churches. ff it was altogether a new will.be seen by this quotation thaúsociation. f now quote from Elder rand. says, r(-We are to understand question among them, one to which there wa,s no connection between theDudley, in the Srcws ol rEE Tnros, the language of Jesus that the one their attention had not before been two ; and no reason from this in_voluno.e Yxxix., number 3: who cannot see the kingd.om of God called, they woultl no d.oubt be wor- stance, or any other of which rve have
¿r The natural man is the product except he be born agaÍn is the nat. ried more or less rrith it. Our Old mention, that any special kintt ofof a natur,al seed. I[is feelings, sus- ural man;.born of the flesh.r, ,Elder' Scrhobl Baptist Churches'have, f other than wìrat mþht be aúceptibilities, hopes, desires, enjoy- Johnson sâys, page 249, ttfnsbad, think, uniformly expressed. them- hand, and was in general use asments, are altogether earthly; but is then, of making these two word.s, selves that the Scriptures .were an bread, was required or was used. Asthis true with regard to that other (born agahrrthe whole r bane of con all-suf&cient gride in regard to all far as it goes, it seems to me likeman whom the apostle designates tention,t let us go to Christrs om points of doctrine and ord.er, and going back to the old. covenant towhen he says, r The new man after explanation of the subject, and try thereby the man of Gocl might be gatlier up and. retain for use in theGod is created. in righteousness and there to get the mists and fog driven perfect, being thoroughly furnished. gospel church some of the meretrue holiness gt Whence his pater- from our eyes, so that we mây see unto all good works. 'Wemightsup-

shadows of good things to cone, thenity ? t Being born again, not of cor- the matter as itis. The explanatory pose that the frst thing to do in tlis- value of which perished with theruptible seed, but of incorruptible, part of the subject is this: rThat puting the prevailing order âmong using, instead of appreciating andbythe word of God, which liveth and which is born of the flesh is flesh: us would be to find the Scripture being satisfred with that substancéabideth forever.T Now it is most and. that which is'born of the Spirit thathad been neglected ; and, if none in which all is fulfilled. Forms andevident that if the ( new man after is sPirit.r tt couid be found, there need be litile ûgures ancl symbols hacl their use þGod is created in righteousness and Brethren, I feel that the foregoing heed given to the teachings that their day; but the value was not intrue holiness,, if he is . born again, extracts from the writings of Eld.ers would leacl to important changes in themselves, but in the things thàdnot of corruptible seed, but of incor- Dudley and .fohnson are sufficient to our order, if not to rnore or less dis- they prefigured. .A.n u.nbecomingruptiblert he must be something en show how they regarded. the (.again order and confusion. f remember to devotion to the outward form andtirely clifferen t from the earthly birth,tr and what was the product of have heard. of some quelying as to shadow tencls to divert our mindsAdam. The whole spiritual mau is that birth; antÌ. now, in conclusion, whether unleavened bread was not and call our attention away frona thatas emphatically born of the Spirit as let 11S consider, if it is the natural used at the time when the ordinance instruction and comfort thatìs inthethe whole natural man is born of the man, born of the flesh, that is born was institutecl; and all the reâson spirit and substance. ft is not com-flesh; and Urese tyo men are the again, born of the Spirit, born from that I have ever heard oft'ered, and nc.enclable in those who are risen wi!þparties engaged in the christian war_ above, born of God, ,would it not all the warrant that I know-of for a Christ, ancl shoulct eqjoy t]rose thingqfare.l) ¿¿ But what is a birth ? The sweep with one fell stroke from the conclusion that such bread was used, which are revealed in anrl argdevelopment or briaging forth of vord of inspiration the d.octrine of is simply that it was the only bread found wheie he sits in hingdom,sonething which absolutely existed adoption, and aiso the necessity of at'hand at Ure time; the institution to bein embryo before its d.evelopment. atonement ? I'or surely nothing cor. of' the orclinance following immecli that
looking

were allNo¡v will Eider 'White take flre po- ruptible ol unholy can be fbund in ately afier the o'bservance of the fhe idea is bread.-such food as sus
nailecl to the cross.

sition that that part of man that he the product of that which is born of feast ofthe passover. ffithadbeen tains life, and rot some peculiarsrlpposes to be born again existed in the incorruptible or holy seecl, the intendecl to supersed.e the passover, variety of, breacl.eürbryo both in Aclam ancl in Christ ? seecl of the righteous or as â stbstitute for it, they woulcl I have hearcl of criticisnas thàtIf it alid not, it coulcl not so 'be born.r, not have both been observed. The savor, it seem s lo me, of cìrildisìrness,Surely f caruiot fnd the Scripture passover itself 'w'as typical, ancX one if uothing' worse; such as ilre size ofthat the natural man born of the among the many types and figures the loaf, wJreiherflesh existecl iu embryo in the I,orcl observed among the Jews d.uring that vided, or rçhetherJesus Christ before the wollcì. began. typical clispeusation ; .but they all on or oft'. îhe old aposile ryould beff so, in what sense is he or has he endecl when the substance of whiah liliely to challenge us vtrether wöbeen preserved o! (( Jtde, a servaut they werè types had come, ì{ot onlyof Jesus ,Christ, and brothel of the breacl. btt the iamb and the bitterJames, to theu Urat are sanctifled herbs, all of 'which were significant,by God the Iìather, anQ preserved in and which appertained to that pass-

after Ure ordinances

it be wbole or cli-
the ou.+er crust bo

Jesus. Chri sf,, and aalled.l, tr again ovel fea,st, all passed array, as a tes_

were not yet ca.rnal if he rrere to heai
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that neecls to be purgecl out-the
leaveu of maiice, or harcl, unbrothel
ly feelilg one toward auother; allow
mg outsi¡fe matters ancl rvorl.cllY
business and- inte ests to come rn
Jretween us and our brethren, ancl so

alienation and coolness nrave place
'where all but love should be clone

a,wày, and we shoultl forbear ancl

forgive, as we hoPe we have been
forgiven. If sinceritY ancl tluth be
there, ancl we are PreParecl to eai
wittr gladness and singleuess of
heart, it wilì not matter about the
emblem used, whetherwe eYen know
wheth¿r there is leaven iu its prepa-
ration or not. I have for nYself
seen ilo.ore trouble, or rather been
more in cloubt, over the other' element,
the wiire,thanI have about the bread.
It l¡as of late years, in ihis sectiorr of
the country, been somewhat'diffi.cult
to get holtt of wine that was uot'
either batlÌY
spurious. If

adulterated. or entirely
tìre brilging of Christ

and our expelreûce of his grace to
our remembrance tlepenclecl upon the
elemenis used at our communlon sea-

sons, ",ve might rihen devote ourselves
to the purity and åtness of the ern-

bleuls, rather than to self'-erarnina
ti.ou, with rnore propriet¡'. (¿Int a
man examine ìrirnself, and' so let hiur
eàh.Ð I think it would be well for
thosê wiro on some trifling account
aii.o'w themselves to be abseut, re-
maining at home, to examine them
selves a,lso. ¿¿ I-.¿et us not sleep, as
rlo otìrers, but let us watc,h ancl be
sober.tt

The above is suitnitted
D.'RITTEì{ETOUSE

lYevnnlr, N. Y:,.rlla,r'ch 16, 18,c8.

BRETHn,EN tsEEBE:-If you tliinli
proper, pì.ease publish the within
letter from brother Tìrornas Cole, as
he is accused by souro of, being a
l\Ieans Baptist. This speaks for it-
self

I frrel impressed to drop a fen'liues
by *ay of wituessing tb the truth as
set forth in the Srcxs oF t,IrE îrlrps.
Ä prominent point contend"ecl for by
all the rvriters is that the }ife of the
churoh is Christ. None deny it.
Jesus says, (¿ I g¡r'e unto theul e.ter-
nal Ïife.77 Not give eternal life to
eterr.al life ; but, tt }fy sheep ì-rear my
voice, ancl I know tJremr antl tìrey
follorq me; antl I give untothem lthe
sheep] eternal life.' Agaiu, (¿ This
is the record, that God hath given to
us eternal life; and this life is in his
Son. IIe Urat hath the Sou hath
life; and he tirat hath not Ure Son of
God hath not life.tt Ilere I under-
'stan,l are two charactors presented:
saved sinners, and. those uot savecl.
Tire life of the church, rvith all spir-
itual blessings, rvhich come fron th¿lt
eterual fountaín of life, were givel
the chr'.rch in Christ before the rvorld.
began; therefore lee ltse the terrn
eteluaLvital rrnity or onen€ss. ttfìs¡
as the body is one, antl hath mauy
terrrbers, aud aII the Ineur'bcr*s of
tha'u one body, being many, ¿tle olìe
bocly : so also is Ohrist.t' llauy
lueur'trers, yet but one bod.y antl one

S.TGN S ÛF THÐ TTßTES
life given to ther¡L in Ac1an, as head that I am of but littie if any benefit

ancl progenitor, andl this life is mad,e to my bretìrren, the chief of sianers,

manifest bY a rLatural birth' îhe and if saved, it must be bY free, un-

saints of God. had life given them in' merited. gr¿ìce, and that aloue.

Christ, as heacl elnd' progenitor, and X aur, as everr Your unworthY
this life is macle manifest bY a spir- servant,

D. IIARYIN YÄII:.itual birth. (( Being born again, not
of corruptible seed, but of incorrupt-
ible, by the word of God, which liv- RorlltoN, Ohio, Jan. 6' 1888.

eth and. abideth forevet.2t In whom Bnorspn D. M. Y¿rr,:-As the
is this Ïife rnacle manifest ? Paul to were called. upon to remem-

the Ephesians answetsr (( You hath ber many things which the l¡ord had

he quickenetì., who were d'ead in tres- done for them, and to call to mi¡d

Bâsses and sins ; whereinintime past the way in which they hacl' been leclt

ye walked accorcling to the conrse of so I often find mY thoughts roaming
this wor1d, accortling to the prince of over clays past and gone, anil am

the power of the air, the sPirit that ,astonished at beholding the road' I
now worketh in tlle children of dis- have traveled, ancl the things I have
obeclience; among whom also we all seen on the way, so cì.ifferent and so

hacl our conversation in times past unlooketì. for at every step, that I am

iu the lusts of otLr flesh, fulfllling the very reaaty to 'believe that I hnow
clesires of the flesh antl of the mintl; uot vhat a day may bring forth; for
and rvere by ual;ure the ehildren of. as tìre past is wonderful, so the future
wrath, even a,s others.tt In the nine- iswJrolþunknown tome. But trust-
teelUr verse Parrl says of these same ing in the promise of him who work-
char.acters, ¿( ìfow therefore ye are eth âll things after the counselofhis
no. more straugers and foreiguerst own will, I feel safe; ancl ¿úwith Christ
but fêllow-citizerns 'with the sâ,intst in the vessetr I suüe at the storrn.tz

a¡rd of tl¡.e household of Goil'tt-Eph. But to retrospect. Iu 18õ5' while
ii. 19. Jesus said to l{icodemts, sailing in a gorgeous vessel, so to
¿¿lr,larvel not thai I saicl unto thee, speak, in a sea of worldþ delight, on
Ye p{icoclemus] must be born again,tt a yoyage after worldly gain, myvessel
Convince me t.hat the Savior was seemecL to be struck so hard that
speaking to ancl of hiurself aq ân every timber at once seemed. splint-
eternal Spirit, or that ì[icodemus was erecì hy the dreadful sirock, ancl d.own

not a siuner, and I must cease for- I rvent rnder the dark waves of con-

el'er from cteclaring that the sinner denouation to rise no more f'orever,
is given eyes to seer ears tohear, and. as I thought. There I remained for
a heart to unclerstantl ; that he brings about two years, withont a glimmer-
tl¡e blincl by a rvay that tliey knew ing ray of trrope Urat it rvoqlcl eve¿'be
not ; that he leatls them iu paths that any otetter for me, eitl:.er in tinre or
they hacl not knorvn; that he makes etemity. Those dreadftil days f can
clarkuess light before tìrem, ancl nevel forget. llfy best friends were
crooked things straight; If it is not not informed of my corrdition. GocI

simrers that experience these tJriugst was not my friend, and. hoPe was
nihere will rve apply the following not. At the eud of a'ìrout two Years
precious prornises ? ¿( He will regarcl this f'eeling of conclemnation was
the prayer of the destitute, ancl not gone, T knew not horq norwlìere,but
cìespise their prayer'tt t(When the no hope nor joy to take its place for
lroor antl needy seek water, antl there many days, when a sweet hoPe of
is lone, antL their tongue faileth for good thilgs wa's given rne iu a small
thirst, I Ure L¡orcl will liear them, tr degree, which to-day, some thirty
the Gocl of Israel will not forsake years haviug gore by, still remalns.
them.tt Ancl whom ditl the apostl.e thoug'þ often I seem to have to huut
irave in view iu First Corinthians i. for it, aud arr brought down to hoPe

26-299 ¿¿ For ye see Your caliingt thai X have a hope. As the light in-
brethren, how tirat not rnanY wise creaserl tr could not but t,ell the t'hings
men afber the fl,e sh, not many mig'ìrtyt

are callecl: but God
tr hatl seen ancl heard; and without

not many noble, thinking or asking or expecting itr I
hath chosen Ure foolish thiugs ofthe was given liberty to speak in publict
world to confoundthe wise; and God and in due time was ortlained to the
hath chosen the rveak things of the rvorkef the gospei ministry. O s'Ìrat
¡rorlct to confound the things 'which au ortì.eal that was to rne ! Surely I
ale urighty," &c. -A.ucl the rea^son was not the right oue; nor am I fullY
given is, r(That uo flesh shouldglory reconeiied yet- In fèar and trem
in his pl'os€Dc€,;tt Surely the choice bling I go foúh, often fully clecid.ing
of Gocl embr¿"ces these very charac- to quit forever; but I firid myself at
ters. These were included with and. it again, auct it seems that tr migìtt
are of tirat number that the apostie about as rvell quit quitting. Wheu
Peter aclclresses as follows, ¿iTo the I looii alould the irarvest is greatt
sbrangers scattered throughout Forl- tirevine;rard needs tending, the weeds

tts, Ga,latia, Cerppadocia, -Asia, and neecl iieeping down, the tentlel vines
Bithynia, elect accorcling to the fore- need attentiort, for they be:lr tender
linowledge of Gocl ihe Father.tt grepes, ancL the LittJ.e foxes need.

I clid not intend to write so much, vàtcjring and taking; not to be made
ìrut coultl not Íìutl a stopping place. household pets of, but like the ¿(trittie

Do with this scribbie as You thiuk oues tt of Babylon, to be (( d.ashed.

best. I fear that I have not writterr against the stones,tt beautifnl though
so as io be fully understood. If I they may be in appearance, atd harln-
have eried, uray God forgive ancl less as they may be in their infantile

life. The Adamic f,aurily hacl one i¡retlrre¡. correct me in love. I fee,i state.-See Fsalm cxxxY11. 8,9.r enced within the last thirty years, I

derelict

.wish to J:e understood thai f con-
sider Sunday Schools, lfissioirary
Societies, antl the thousaucl ancl one
religious iuventions of the dayr to be
these litUe ones of Babylonr that are
to 'be dashed to pieces whenever they
show their snakish heads inside the
preci:rcts 'of Zion. they should be
treated. according to their genealogyt
and not accortling to their claims to
goodness As they are not c m.
mancled of God, theY are necessarily
the legttimate off'spring of the princê
of the poner of the air, the sPirit
that now works in the children of
disobedience. But ou ac,count of
their innocent appea'râ,nce antl goodly
preteusions,, and their agreeabXe af-
filiations with the good. world around
us, some ye y dear but much cleìucled
brethren have a disposition to take
some of these iitile fellows to raise,
and to have them adopted iuto the
famiþ, to 'Ìre brouglit uP with the
children. O sickeniug thouglrt! To
see the hearts of my peopie stolen by
these urorlern Absaloms, foretells to
me a day in the futnre (how near, I
know noi) when, as in Absa,lomts
ti-m.e, rnany in Israel shall fall. Às
of o1d, they say, '¿¿ Comer let us build
togetJrer, for we worship God. as you
d.o;tt so, as of olcl, may we alL saY,
¿¿ Ye have nothing to do with us to
buiid an house unto our God," &c.-
Ðzta iv. 21 3.

IMith these views implessing thena'
selves oD my mind, antl seeing the
snare ancl its clanger to the unsus-
pecting ones of Israel, I shou-ld feel

in my duty dicl I rvhollY re-

1n-

sinuatiels a'ucl misrelxeseutations of'
those witltiu the camp. Ele tirat sow'
eth cliscord aûtong b..rethren is irated
of'God, auttr ¿¿ a whisperer seprr,rateth
chief fri,¡ur1s;tt yet I have p-een rnade
pailfïrliy acquaiuted with .both. À
young brother said tt¡ mc uot long
ago, on€ vho had been made lateþ
to pass through the fire, ¿i I never
thought t'hat cirristians corild be
guilty of willful wroug-cLoing, but had
thought the¡n entiretry in':apable of
fi,.n .A.nd when Ìre unexXreotedly met
vith hard treatrnent and harcler
words, he felt crushed. FroI¡r what
tr llave personaì.Iy livrown aud experi.-

main silent; and. ignorant, and weak
as f arn, I do feei it a dutY to saY a
word by tongu.e ancl pen as opportu-
nity aftbrcls, I appreh.entL that Ure
God-dishonoring cloctrine of ueans
and instmmentalities underlies all
this; anil though \Ye as an associa-
tion and in olir several cl¡urches do
not give place to it for one hour, yet
we havê l¡eeu tra,itl siege to'by'ciin'
ning adversaries ai two diff'erent
times within the last few Years, in
ord.er to captivate the silly onest
which resulted. in tire dicomflture and
overthtow of t'he assailants in both
instances. But the enemy is on the
alert; and wiUr fair ¡,vcltLs anti smooth
speeclres is reacly to deceive the
hearts of the siurpte. As tire chil'
clren of fsrael hatl foes without and
f,oes within, so is it uow. lYe can
bea'r the reproaches of outside'ene'
mies, but it is triartl to bear the
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limit to the extent a christian would
reply to him ihat fire¡:e was no " Array, r:ry unbelievine

Let feal in llre no rnorî

1å5
fe:rrs, ¿¿ Geus., lruly it is a book enrichetl AnlrxcroN, Texâs, April B, 1ggg.gowhen he lived after the flesh. ÙIy Sarior wiÌI at leugth âppear.!
take place; with the precious gems of deep chris Ð¡¡.¡ Bnnranpw:-We desire toOniy the restraining porqelr of Gocl And show the brightness of his f¿rcei.r; tian e\ercises ancl med.itations, ûìade build a Ðìeeting house for Ure Oldoar keep them in ihe path of holi_ But it lyould soon pass aTr¿ay, and I ratliaut with flre lighr and beauty of Baptists exclusively in or near theness. f cau bear testiiloiry to this, woulcl l¡e in flre same trouble again. hear.enly truttr ancl grâce. Iler town of Arlington, Tarrant County,and feei thankfui thab I have been f mourned l¡ecause I couid. not rnourn many years of extreme boclily aflic. lexas. There are very few Priuritiverestraired by his overruling. hand as I oughi. I thought if it was the tion and suffering, and the abunda,nt Baptist meeting-houses in or nearfrono outèreaking sius, knowing that Lorcl ts'qvorh f woulcl have no rest grå,ce aucl comfort of úhe Loid Urat this part of îexas ; anclaround aboutthe seeds of ali sins are within rne, duy nor night, for f feti myself to be have sustained her therein, aresimply here the condition of Ute brethren isand that by nåture f a,tn a child of a great sinner iu the sight of Gocl. wonderful. Job,s agodzing bodüy such that rye have.very litfle pros-wrath, and no better than the worsú; The August associatiou c¿une on, aÛd afficúions were no worse than hers pect of having a ho¡¡.se separate fromhut X hope I har¡e been delivered there r\,-as au opening made forme to 1n intensity, wtrile they were short the ¿( naúions rt un_less .w.e can getheþfroua the power of darkness, and go, and O how thanhful I felt; for comparecl ri'ith the years drat she has from the brotherhood in other partstranslated into the kingdom of Godrs f thougìrt then, if ever, Ure I_.¡ortl suft'ered. The book of ¿¿ Gems rr was of the country. ff we have favor indear Son, ofi in other words, ¿¿ born would send some word of comfort to written at intervals during those

again;,, for to be born is to be deliv- my soul. Horü ignorant and foolish trying and painfui ye¿Ùrs; and it is a tion,
sight, brethren,
however small,

your any contribu-
ered, as Paul said, ¿(fiom my motherrs was I to limit the LorcLrs time. I wiil be grate-and heart- touchinghistory frrlly received. rr For ftrre ways ofwonnb;,, and to be born again is to went, but f receivecl no comfort. I of her daily tife, and of the remarka- Zion do mourn, being desolate in thisl¡e d.elivered fro¡a the power of clark- $'as indeed heart-sicli, for f thought ble dealings of the lord wiflr her particular ,,
ness. The same mân, or sinner, if it 'Ì9AS not the Trorclts work, else ìre deeply tried soul. IIer ietters will A correct account of a,ll rnoneysyou pLease, that was in bondage, is woulcl reveal himself to me and com- bear reacl.ing again and again, anrl reoeived wili be kept for future refer-made free; who \Yâ,S once in the king- fort ltì1. ]reart. f cannot tell what they will ever appear new, fresh and ence. Send moneJr by post-office or_dom of darkness, is now translated kind of a state my inind .was in at precious. fn this respect flrey are der, postal note, registered letterrorlnto the kingdom of God,s dear Son. Uris time. 'When first I rçent to the like Ure soul-movitg wlitiags of the by express, add.ressed to me at .4.r.Again, (( Ye were some time dark_ meeting tÌre g'iving c¡ut of a hymn sweet psalmist of fsrael. Every lington, Tarrant County, Texas.ness. but now are ye light in the would rnake fire tears flow freely, but brother and sisúer should have Mary J. S. COITLINS.I-¡ord .t'-Eph. v. B. yours, nou'they were dried up. ft seemed

Palkerts letters at hand; a¡rcL when-
TEOMAS COIJE.

f was iooìiiug for something , I knew eYer you feel to fret and. murmur at IlEsxtr,r,, Texas, April 20, 1ggg,not rvhat, and was afra,id to think your iight affiictions, sit down antl Bn¡rsn¡¡¡ Bp¡¡n :-f wish to say
Wasurwcrox, D. C.

there was any comfort for rne. StiU read an hour in anypart of her book, to the brethren ancl friends of theI cried for merc¡. Tl.hen meeting and it wilt be as bahn and heaiing Old Schoot Baptist cause who read'As I feel that -I am drawing neàr time carne tr thought I must go, medicine to your spirit. your heart the SrcNS OF tn-o Trurs, and have-the grave, I would like to write a though noi looking f'or anything for will be softened, comf,orted. and. macle been feasting upon tìre glorious truthlittle of rvhat I hope the lord has myself. I verrt to a prayermeeting, better, and your soul wiil be humbled adyocated by that medium, fllaú wedone for rne, a poor sinr¡er. I was and. au old member arose ancl gave within you. The book of ¿( Gems l is shoukl come to the relief of brotherborn Febrnary Z\LSLB. Ì{y mother out tiris hyrnn, a rich and precious treasure; and if Sylvester Hassell at once. f havewasaBaptrst before I was born, antì. " lVhen some kintl shepherct from his
you will all send f,or it, dear readers, bought one of his books, and wouldtook me to meeting with her when I fold you will be beneûred. not d.o withou t it for a huudred d.ol-wâs a chiirl. lMhen f was about Has lost a straying sheep, DAYID BANTITEY. lars, if f knew that I could not get,€ighr years of age f was very ill, Through vales, o?er hills, he anxiorisatd thought tr was going to die. I roves, another like it. I inclose this eve-

P-+ror,e, Ga., April pB, 1ggg.
nmg a postal note for brother trfas-beggetl the I_.¡orri

lae and pardon
to have mercy on
my sias, and this Ile read

Autl clinrbs the mountain steep.rT
the whoie irymn, and it ryas Ðn¿n Bnnrrn¡w B¡¡¡n :_Allow sell for two dollars and ûfty cents,wiflr the calculation of rernittinghymn seemed very precious to me at

precious tome. Sureþ flreI_.¡ordsent space in our dear paper to say to again when necessary. Make onethat time, it to comfort my soul. f bowed my brother H. Cox that his letter whichhead and wept tears of joy. I felt appeared in the April 15th number
effort, a'nd let us see if we cannot" See, fsraelts gentle shepherd stantls,

,hact
that

ln melcv
I was the lost sìreep the Savior

brought home, and. f
of
terestr and f

the Srexs
a¡a thankftil for it; but
rvas reâd wiür deep in Hassell has been greafly relieved.

'\ryith all engaging charms.rt
hear through U¡e Srews üratbrother

From. that ti¡ne f was often in trouble, e¡rabled to rejoice. Wren I arose it was the seventh and èighth verses S. J. PRÐSTOì{
.ancl f'elt firat I was not ût to die; but to go, I felt tigìrt. ft seemed as if a of the flrst chapter, insteatl of the OEANGE OF ADDEESS,when.I was about twelve years of great weight was removetì.: f soon chapterr that I called iris.a,ge my troubles increased, and tr began to feel tliat if the church ìattention to. I-.¡et me say to our dear-thought all I could do was to pray; receivem.e f would love tobe baptized. sister Bessie Durand that f very nnrv:-Please change nay addressand tr wouicL go in secret and try to That ordinance f had loved from a ,much e4joyett her excellent letter ,fbom .Lud.low, Ky., to 22L N. T¡oy..pray, but uy trroor pmyers clid not :child- So, after teliing thena a little, which appeared in the same number rSt., Dayton, Ohio, and publish theùeem to do me any: good. Thus I I was received, and on September of the Srcxs. She writes so good in the Srcxs, tha! brethrenwent ou for three years with flris zth, Lg28) I was baptized. I felt that I would love to see her letters and friends may know where to ûndtrouble of mind, iike a dark cloud :very happy when I càme up out of âppea,r oftener. AJthough she is a üte. P. W. SA'WIN.hanging oI'ex n]e. lfany passages the water; but it was not long before in the flesh, f have been,of Scripture would ire f'¿stened on f began to be troubled because f sweetly dra:çsn in love to her. f too D¡¿.nBnsrsnnN Bnn¡n:-pleasemym-ind, but tìrey
but in the sumr¡¡er

co,uld not live as f ought, and. the haye reacl the volumes of the dear ìput â notice iu the SrcNs oF TEEwarfare has continued eyer since. I sisters Kate Swartout and Mary that my residence and post-of mind was so.greaf tr thought there haye passed through many,sore trials :Pq,rker, and was sweetly conforted dfrce atld ress Ìs now norûrwest.cornerwas no mercy for me. If a heavy since ¿þsn, but the dear lord has while reading them. f love them ancl Powell Streets, Sú. Jo-stor¡n came I felt as if it was Jiecause brought nae through firem ail flrus far

ail condenned me;
of 1828 my trouble

I, was such agreat sinner. O how tr I siill hope iu his mercy, that
bo-th dearly for the truth's
nyprivate correspondence
has been very pleasant to

,seph, Missouri,
'I{rancis Street,

instead of No. 2002
as heretofore.

sake, and
with themcried. and beggecl the l¡old to have t'He who Þas helpecl me hither¡o me. It is Yours in tribulation ancl poverty,meroy o¡r me and forgiye my many 'WiIl heìp ore all my joulnê/ thro¿gþ.1 wonderful indeed, the Irortl's deal_ B. M. THOMAS.sins. Sornetirnes when on my knees îhe.dear lord iras grauted me many ings with dear sistel parker. Whiletrying to pray I would feel as if tire mercies ali my iife long, ancl f do de- she rs so deeply aflicted, being upon PRICE REDIICED.words fell back on rny own head sire to praise him for them aìl. I her bed helplessr burdened with caresand I thought 1,he Lorcl ¡r'ouìd not cannot praise irirn as I ought, buü I ancl troubles, with neither father norhear noy poor prayers, and f would tio hope tlìâ,t I shall before long motirer to love and cherish her, yet.stop for while going in secret. Súill praise him in lotes that are divine. she seems to have wonderftil mani-

â
the Ìrrea tìritgs of my soul were, S B. TARLTON. festations of a heaveniy tr'atherrs¿( tr:old, be
The Eibìe

lnercif¡rl to ne, a sinner.,
ts hymns wereand P'ippon ( See obi,tuøry on pa,ge 779.) love, and she manifests such a resig-

nation to his divine will, sweefly t'TEE EDITORIALS.ahorlt ali I reatl. Several times two THs name of sister Mary Parker resting in the t¡lessecl promises of FIRST AND sEcoND V0tuMES.lines or a Yerse of a hymn would is greatly endeared to the househoid her Saviorpass through of faith, especially to as many of the Your unlyorthy sisier,One was,.
nay. mind with connf,o¡t.

saintg as ha,ve read. the book of ARMINDA L. DUI,IN.

_ {n still have a few copies of these
þ9o8. on hand, ln aU tùövári"-fi;-ï;binclilg. tr'or þrices "ri lr¿iüãi.råüsee ad.vertisement on lastþage.
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CIRTULAR LETTERS.

STGI\S OF' T
save that rvhioh was lost't2 tsaul
said, (¿ This is a faithfuL saYing, ancl

The Etders ø¡td, tttessPngers of tke worthy of all acceptation, that Christ
church,es composí'ttg tloe Western' Jesus came into the woritl to save

CorresPond'itt'g Associ,ation of the sinners, of whono' 'i am chief't2 Feter
0t il r\ ch o ol, P r e de s titø ar i q'n Bøpti'sts said, (¿ Forasmucli as ye know that
of Missour'i,r'in associatiottøI m,eet' ye were not redeemed- with corruPti-
ing ui,tlt, the HoPe Primiti,ae BaPti'st ble things, as silver ancl gold, from
{hurch,, in M'i'am'i, Bal,i'ne Co., Mo., your vain conversation received bY

on Fri'd'a,g the f"rst Søturdag tradition from Yorrr fãthers; butwithbeÍoTe

, 1887in October , and, the txoo suc- the precious blood of Christ, as ofa
ceed,i,ng dal¡s, wlaiclt' we trust 1,8 A,m lamb without blemish anci. without
asserøbI,i,ng of oursel,aes togeth'er for spot,"
the æorshi4t of our Goã, and' as suclt' Now, seeing Ye know these things
æe hope not to forsa,A:e i'trbut to con- to be so of a truth, and' are comforted
t'imu,¿ to erl¿ort ona another', anil, so in the hope that jit is indeed all of the
mucþ, th,e lnore tls Lle sel the d'ay ct'p' Lord, to the Praise of his grace, ye
prouehi,ng ; to the churches nnhase may rvell follow his teaching furthert
seroqnts and' m,essengers 2þe (Lrel to ancl trace out bLow it is that we do

then¿ that are sa,nctffied' i'n Chr'íst know thenn. Wel are rn-ell awarethat
Jesus, aq,l,led' to be saints, zci,th' al,l rve do not knov'them of the fl'esht

thut i,n eaerg Placa eall, uçton tlt'e nor by the flesh, nor according to the
name of Jesus Chrí'st our Lordrb otlt' flesh. We knou'that our earthly or
thei,rs and, ours : Grace be unto Yau, Aclam nan, which inclucles all that
and gteøce fro¡n God' our Eather, art'd" is contained in ou.r fleshly naturet
frorn the Lord' Jest¡,s Cl¿ri'st. sinful, mortatr and' corrupt, a,ncl can-

D¡¡nr,Y B¡r,ovsn-Whom we not see or enter into the kingrlom of
love in the truth, and pray above all God; neither can it receive or know

things that Ye may Prosper and. be the things which are of God.. Then,

in health. YIe greatlY desire that as the rvorld bY wisci.orn knorrs not
'we may imPart unto You some spu- God, it sureþ is the Spirit of Goci

itual gift, to the encl Ye maY be that knows the things of God. ¿(Butes-

ta,blished; that is, that we mây be as it is written, EYe hath not seerìt

comfortecl together with You by the nor eâr hea,rd, neither have entered

mutual faith both of You and us; ancl into the heart of nan, the thiugs

that ye ¿r Be not carried about with rçhich Gotl hath PrePared for them

d.ivers and strange cloctrines; for it that love hin. But GocI hath re-

is a good thing that the heart be vealed them unto us bY his SPirit
estalilished with gracet not with for Ure SPirit searcheth aII things,
meats, which have not Proûtecl them yea, the cleeP things of God.

that have been occupiecl therein.tt what man knoweth the things
Therefore we wish to sPeak unto You man, save the sPirit of man which is

the things ¡rhich become sound. doc- i¡1 him I even so the things of God

trine; for so it becomes us, to testify knoweth rro xo:ârl2 but the SPirit of
unto the worcl of his graae, that ye God. Nowwehave received,notthe
may be ettifred therebY. There is a spirit of the 'world, but the spirit
great fullness in the word of his which is of God; thatwe mightknow
graeer embodYing as it does all the the things that are freelY given
gifts of his divine pover, which are of Gotl." So r¡e are taught that
all things that Pertain unto life and not t''ne flesh quickened, nor
godliness. W-e wish not to speak sinful nature born a'gain, nor
unto you of that which ye do not mortal soul regenerated, as being

know, but of that which ye doknowt that by which we see and. know
and. to Put You alwaYs in remem- things; but lhat ;í't is th'e Spiri,t

brauce of these things, though Ye God'by vhich theY are received

know them, aod be establishetl in the known. Elence we are admonished,

present truth' Forwe have not fol- ¡¡ Beloveclr let us love one anothe'r ;

lowed cünnin gIY d evised fables, when for love is of Goti: ancl everY one

we mâde kno.wn unto You the Power that loveth is born of Gocl, and know
and coming of our Ilord Jesus Christ, eth Gocl.r, -A.ncI filrtherr (¿ JMe know
but were eye- w-itnesses of his majesty' that whosoever is born of GocI sin-

fn presenting to You some of the neth not; bul, he that is begotten of

things which Perte,in to his glory antl GocI keepeth himsel! ancl thatwickèd
majesty, we arlmonish that Ye ¿( holcl one toucheth him not,tt We cannot

fast the form of sound words, which say of ourselves in the flesh that rve

ye have hearrl fiu the teaching öf the sin not, neither can we claim for our-

Spirit, both in Your experience antl selves that rrre keep ourselYesr anctr

in the ScriPtures of eternal truth]r in that wicked onetouchethusnot; but

faíth and trove, vhich is in Christ the dear Saviol gra,ciously teaches

Jesus.tt It is no new doctrine to you us, not onlY iu his holY worclt

that ye ale sinners bY natute, con- his indwelling SPiritr to know

clernnecl bY the law of sin and cleath, ¿lthatwhich is born of tho fleshis

lost, ruinecl and unclone; neither is Ít flesh; and" that which is born of the

an iclle storY that Ye are sa'ved alone Spirit is sPirit.tT l{ot that
by the grace of our God, ancl in no is born agai:n, or born over2 or

other name but that of oür Irortl the Spirit is boru again; hvll}l.at ge,

Jesus Christ. The angel saicl to dear chiltlren of the kingd-om, who

JosePh, rú Thou shalt call his name are troubled because of sin anti pol

Jesus; for he shall save his people lution, ancl who lament Your
fron their sins.Tt Jesus said, ú¿ The ancl conuPtionr are in Your
Son of man is come to seek and to ûÍ)ture born ,of th.e flgsh, and in your of his Son in themt revea'Iing him as IIÀRK WsrulxPr, Olerk'
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heavenly nâture âre born of Ure

Spirit, ancl hence feel clailY the terri-
ble couflicts of that clreadful rsarfare
between the two. (( For the flesh
Iusteth against the Spirit, and the
Spirit against the flesh; ancl these
are contrarY the one to the otherr so

that ye cannot clo the things that ye
woul.d.tt You havefullY learned that
in you, that is, in your flesh, dwells
no goocl thing; that t'o will is present
with you, btlt to Perforn that which
is goocL You fi.nd. not; that ttrre gootl
you would., You do not; and the evil
that yon woultL not, that youdo; and
if you do that You woultl not, it is no
more You that clo it, but siu that
dwelleth in You. You fi.ntL then a

Iaw. that when you would" clo good,

evil is present with you; because You
clelight in the iaw of God after the
inw'arrl man. But YotL see another
Iaw in your members, wa,x lng against
the law of Your m;nd, and briuging

is you into caPtivitY to the law of sin
which is in Your members, which
makes you feel, ¿¿ O wretchecl man
that I am ! who shall deliverme from
the bocly of this cleath ?tt If this
knowledge is in You, ancl abounds,
then indeed You have the comforting
evidence that You have Passecl from
d.eath unto life, and- are in Christ
Jesus, ancl f,ree from condgmnation;
because the law of life in Christ Jesus
hath made You f'ree fro¡c the law of
sin and death. But Ye receive this
by faith, not after the flesh; for it is
true ofyour as of Paul, ¿¿ I am cruci-
fied. with Ohrist; nevertireless I iive;ïor

ofa yet not f, but Christ liveth in me;
and the life which I now live fui the
flesh I live bY the faith of the Son of
God, who lovecl me, ancl gave hin
self for me.tt Jesus, the man of Gotl,
also the man of sorrow's and' ac-
quainted with grie! must neecls be

to us sent forth. Though he were the Son

it is of God, Sret was he ¿( made of a wo-

man?s man, made under the law, to lecleem
his then that were under the law, that

we might receive the adoption of
these sons. AntI because Ye a e soûst

of hath sent forth the Spirit of his Son

ancl into your hearts, crYilg, Abbat
Father." Ile must be made like unto
his brethren, live and suffer ancl die
in the flesh, and be raised from the
rtead. by the glorY of the Fa'ther, ancl

thus be revealed the frrst-born
the clead, that he might see his king-
dom and en'ter into it-Urat he should.
â,ppear in his giorY and fullness; fbr
he was given ¿(the head over all
things to the churoh, which is his
body, tìre fullness of him that frlleth
a,Il iu all.' ¿'Ancl he is tire
the botly, the church: who is the
beginning, the first-born from the

but by dead.; that iu aIX things he
that have the pre-eminence. n'ol it

ecl the Father that in him should ail
flilluess clwell.2t If he was made like

the flesh unto his brethren, they naust neetls
that be like unto him. TheY ale born of

theflesh,madeof wonant macLe und.er
the law, ancl bY it are cursecl antl
dead.; but. in the fuilness of the tinne

vileness which thô Father hath cirosen
earthly detgrmined to send- forth the SPirit

o

God

from

heacl of

might
pleas-

rise¡ from the deacl, and dwelling in
them, t'heY are born of the SPiritt
antl are made m knoç the living and
suffering of Jesus with them in the
flesh, untler the law, and atrso his
Iiving in thern in glorY , by his holY
Spirit, accortling to the reign of his
grâce. In this is the precious one'
ness of Christ and his PeoPle most
graciouslY and sweetly nanifested.
One in the flesht with its sira and
shame; one under the law, in, its
curse ancl death; one in the gì.orious

resurrection of the clead', and. tri-
umphant victorY over all eneroies;
and one in the Precious exattetl }ife
of the faith of him that loved then'
and" gave himself for theru. {¿ ì[ow
if we be d.ead. wi'th Christ, webetrieve
that we shall also live wiih hi¡r :'

knowing that Christ being laised
from the clead d'ieth no more: ctreath

hath no more d-ominion over him-
For in that he died., he diecl unto sin
once: but in that he livethr he Xiveth
tnto God. tr-rikewise reckou ye also
yourselves to be dead incleed unto
sin, but alive unto Goci through Je-
sus Ohrist our Irord.tt What â oom-

forting, heavenlY reckoning! ¿(A-live'

unto Gocl through Jesus Christ our
I-¡orc1 !2t ìSot t'hrough ourselves in
any possiblet conceivable waY, but
through him that is so exceedinglY
precious to us, who, 'we trüstt believe
according to the working of his
mighty po.werr which he wrought in
Christ when he raised him fton the
deacl, and set him at his own right
hand in the heavenly places. Alive
to the joYs of a gootl hope through
grace, and to the comforts of nove and
felÌ.owshiP in Jesus our l-.¿ort[. -A-Iive
to the ttetights of the blessect assur-
ance that our God' reigns and does

his will in the armies of heaven and
âmong the inhabitants of the earth-
¿('Who hath gathered the wintl in hrs.

frsts; who hath bound the waters tD.

a garment; who hath establishetl all
the encls of the earth ;7t and who so

absolutelY tletermines and goYerns
a l things that wicked men and devils
can d.o no moxe than what our'heav-
enly Father has appointed for his
own glory antl the good aud safetY of,

his people; and who has deolared
for the comfort of his Ziou, ¿¿ No
veapor that is formed against thee
shall prosPer; antl everY tongue that
shall rise against thee in juclgment
thou shalt conclemn. This is the
heritage ofthe servants of, the lord,.
and their righteousness ls of me,
saith the l-¡orc[.22 Then, dearly be-
loved, take encouragement, and trust
in the l-,orcl, ancl staY uPon our God*
¿¿ Be ye the efore fbllowers of Godt as

dear chil.chen; and walk in love, as

Christ atso hath lovecl us, and hath
given himself for us an oft'eling antl
a sacrifice to Gocl for a sweet-smell-

ing savor.T' ¿(And we know that all
things work togettrer for goocl to
thero. that ì.ove Gocl, to t'hem who are

the ca,llecl accolcling to hÍs purpose't7'

and Grace be with You all. Ämed'
R. M. îEO1\f AS, lVtrocl



CORP.,ESPÛNDING LETTERS,
Tlt a Western ûowespon cling Associa,

tion oJ tl¿a Ol,d Bcllool, P'red,esti,na-
ri,an, Bapttísts af M,issourd,, i,n sessi,on,
wàtl¿, the lIope Primi,tiue Bapti,st
{trtutch^ in Mi,anú, Sati,ne Co.,.I[o.,
,on, Erida,y ltefore the fi,rst Saturd,all
,i,n October"tr887, and, t\¿e tzco suc-

,ceed,,i1?,g d,ays, to tlte øssoci,øti,oots and
,e'llurcltes wi,t!¡ whàah sh,e corresþonds,
* ends cltristi,an salutatíon.
Du¡.nly tsnr,ov¡n rN TEE I.lonl:

-It is tìuough the tencLer mercy of
our God that ve are permitted- once
nore io meet in a r associate capacity,
.and to hear from each other, and to
mingle ou.r voices together in praise
and. ihanksgiving to Almighty God
for his telcler mercy antL loving-
kincLness toward us, poor, d.ependent
creatures, for his a'bundant grâce
that has been bestowed u.pon us.-We feel that our meeting together
has been prof.table, to the ed.ifrcation
of the brethren, ancl the building of
us up in that nost hoiy f'aith which
was once delivered to the saints.
Ðear 'brethren, our hearts were made
glad by the coming of your messen-
geTÇ2 aBcI to hear the truth proclaimed-
by them, as we'believe, to the glory
of God. and Ure comfort of his people.
MIe still desire a continuation of youl
eorlesponrlence; and may continued.
love ancl christian. fellowship ever
abouncl amongst us, is oul sfucele
pmyer.

The next session of our association
is appointed to be held with the
church called. îhree Forks of Noda-
way, Nod.away Co., Mo., to begin on
Friday bef'ore the first Saturclay in
Ociober, 1888, and continue three
days, when and where we hope to
meet yorlÎ messengers and receive
yonr rnessages of love and peace.
Mg,y the Lord guicle us all in his ow:r
right way. Am.en.

R. M. TEOMAS, l\{od.
M¿nx Wsrr¿xnn. Clerk.

IARGE EY}IN BOOK FOR A DOLLÄ.R,,
SIX FOR F.OUR, DOLLÄR,S ÀI"ID ¡. TtAT,F.

We have just had bound, in cloth,
the same style as the r¿ Editorials 7t

or ¿r Church Ifistory," a few huldred
of our large type Ifymn Books, which
we will send post paicl. at the a'bove
prices. These t¡ooks are especialiy
adaptecl f,or,aged people, or fbr pew
racks, to be used in churches.
À SMÀI,L OI{E FOP. SEI'ENTY.FIVE

cENX'S, OR SIXFOR îEREE DOLLÀRS.
We aLso have the sma.ll type tiook

bouad in cloth, which we will send.
post paid at price stated above.
Oash must always accompany the
orders. Acldress,

G. BEEBE'S SO}TS.

JI]ST RECEIVEÐ"
'Wn have just received. from the

bind.ery a fresh supply of the ¿(Ever-

lasting Task,t'bound in a better style
than fonnertry, which. we will sell at
the same price. For fuiI particulars
see advertiserneût on last page.

STGITS TF TT{E
EÐTTTR,IAI-.

UrDDLllrol\¡N, N. y., lfay 15, 188S.

OUR SUSSTRIBTRS AilE TS?ETIA],I,Y Ri-
OÜTSTEI TO AIIRESS A1,I, IÍTTTRS FOR US

TO TIT TIRM NA}IT OT

G. STTBT'S SONS.

EATING HIS BBOTHER,"
Wrr,r, ELtler Wm. L. ì3eeìre give througit

the Srexs his vie¡cs on Iirst John iü. 15 ?'W-ho is his brother g Ancl holy can a child
of Gotl hate his brother I

I[. J. Ruoo.
Nonurront, ^A.la., Ifarch 2õ, 1888.

II,EPT,Y.
\I¡hile ever wishing to be reatì.y to

connply wittrr the requests of those
who ask for orr views on the subject
of the revealed will of our Lord in
refereuce to the church of liis re-
deemetl people, it is always witir
much hesitanc¡- that we would ex-
press our understanding of any point
on 'çchiclì one of, the ministers of
Christ professes to need instruction.
In atternpting to comply witir this
request of onr esteemed brother,
Elcler Redtl, it is not an exception to
this usual feeling of insu.fficiency.
Yet, as he only asks for such views
as ve haye, s'e are willing to submit
our thoughts to be examined by him
aud ali our readers, autl only ask
that wl-rat is written be strictly com-
parect with the iuspirecl test, autL le-
ceived or rejecterl as it may be ap-
ploved or couclemnetl by that only
standartl of d.ivine trutir. Yer;r little
value attaches to our views, o to the
sentiments of any mortal, unless they
are sustainett by the infallible testi.
rnoly of the inspired Scriptures.

The subject of the whole epistle
fron which our'brother has selected
this text is that heavenly love which
identiûes those in whom dweils the
Spirit of Christ. In the verse im-
mediately precetì.ing Ure text this
love is declared to be the er-id.ence
that we have passetl from deathunto
life; and it is said. tÌaat u trle that
loveth not his brother abideth iu
death." .A.s d.eath can present no
action nor emoti.on of life, so the ex-
istence of this vital mauifestátion of
love is ofbeu the only tangible evi-
cì.ence which the saints can see to
conflrm their claim to the possession
of the life of Christ. When they live
after Ure flesh they may be so brought
into bondage by their carna'l mind
that they nay uot be able to find any
evidence of the existence in their
hearts of that infallible witness of
their vital unity rvitìr Christ'; and
then they must feel the reigning
power of deattrr as holding thena cap-
tive. In this bondage they do abide
in deatir.

rfWhosoever hateth his l¡rother is
a murderer.tt In view of this strong
expression of the righteous judgment
of God, it does seem incomprehensi-
ble that anyonewhohas everknown
the power of divine grace shoukL be
found in the awful cond.ition de-
scribeti.. WeII may our brother ask,
r(Ilow can a child of God hate his
broth.er ?t' Certainly there is nothing
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in tire worli of the Spirit to produce
hatrett. Yet ii is plaiu from Ure
clecìarations of tire iuspilert Scr.ip-
tures that Ure chosen disciples of
Jesus are they who are liable to this
death; and they are the on-ly people
to whom the langua,ge of this solemn
admonition can apply. It woukt l¡e
r-ery absurd io admonish those who
are dead in sin with sucLl an appeal.
.4.s well caution the d.ead bodies in
the cemetery against the dangers of
a coltagion. According to the nat-
ural id.ea that Ure saiuts are freed
fronr. the law of sin which prompts
to all iniquity, tìrere could be no pro-
priety in addressing to thena such a
warning as is here recorclecl for the
learning of all ¡vho have feilowship
with the apostles. tsut to those who
have to mourn their subjection to the
vanity ol the body of this death, the
inspired declaration is but the ex-
pressiou of whattheir own experience
continually teaches them. The flrst
born son of the fa.llen Ädano fuily
displayed the principle which is con-
demned in this expression of the
word. of, the Lortl. Ilis example is
citecl in the in¡oediately preceding
context as in contrast with that mes-
sage (or, commandment), which is in
the law of Christ eirjoined upon his
followers. Judged by the law of a
carnal commandrnent, no man wâs a
murderer until some one had been
kiliecl; but b¡' the law of infrnite jus-
tice the thoughts and. intents of the
heart are d.iscerned. and condemned_
before they are cì.eveloped by actual
corhmission of the sinfutr actíon Coir-
templatecì. This condemnation is
felú by the living children of God in
that death which they endure when
they live after the flesh. It was to
those whom he recognized as (¿breth-

ren t, and the ¿(,beloved of God, called
to be saintsl'lahat Fall said, ¿rff ye
live after the flesh, ye shall die; but
if ye through the Spirit do mortify
t'he deeds of the body, ye shall live.t,

-Bom. vüi. 13. This language can
appiy to noue but those who are lecl
by tìre Spirit of Gotl, yet who have
a continual war in their members
against that holy guidance. They
are ad.monishetl to ¿(I¡et not sin
therefore reign in your mortal body,
that ye should obey it in the Ìusts
thereof." And (( Know ye not that
to whon ye yielcl yourselves servants
to oìrey, his servants ye are to whom
ye obey; whether of sin unto death,
or of obed.ience unto righteousness?tt

-Rom. vi.12, 16. This is acldressed.
urmistakably to those whom. the
apostle recognized as ¿( child.reu of
God..tt It could not apply to either
the natural man or the Spirit of
Christ in the saints, as separatefrom
the sinner who was subject to be led
by the Spirit, or to yield. himself to
the service of sin. When the saints
yield themselves to the service of
sin, they manifest the works of the
fl.esh, prominent in the enumeration
of which is this very principle of
hatred.-See GaL v. 19-21. In the
divine juctpaent this is the spirit of
murder; and they who âre governed
by it are aheady Cuitty of the sin
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wjren the principle dwells in Ureir
hearts. T\hile il tl¡e sight of men
they rnay be guiltless, the lig.ìrt which
shines iu Ureir heart shows ati the
sin which is emboclieti. in ilrat root of
evil. They feel Urat ail their secret
thoughts are linovn unto their Judge.
(( For tire word of God is quick ancl
powerful, autt sharper tiran any two-
edgecl sword, piercing eveu to Ure
divicting asuud.er of soul and spirit,
and of tìre joints and marro'w; and is
a cLisceruer of the thoughts and in-
tents of the heart.tt-Ilebrews iv. 12.
This is the judgment seat of Christ,
before which aII his peopie must ap-
pear; (¿ that every one ma,y receive
the thiugs doue in his body, accord-
ing to that he hath d.one, whether iú
be good. or bad.t, The perfect right-
eousness of Christ justiûes all his
redeemed people, and. no charge can
ever be brought aga,inst auy of tìrem
by the infrnitely holy law of si¡ and.
cleath. Yet they are under law to
God in their Redeerner. In their
individual experience here iu time
they must reap that which they sow.
S¡ith unening exactness in every
thought and deed. they receive that
measurewhichtheymete. ú¿.4.11they

that take the sword. shali perisìr with
the swortl.t, If the spirit of hatred.
rules in the breast of any saiut, tìrat
terrible fire will buru to his own de-
struction. ff covetousness controls
one of these v'ho are untler law to
Christ, the very object coveted. will
certainly prove the destruction of his
c_omfort, and bring up,qn him the
fearfirl rod of divine chastisement..
When any príofessed. discþIe of
Clrrist can continue in devotiou to
the gratiflcat'ion of his carnal mind
without experiencing the tod of se-
vere chAstening, there is gootl reâsotr
fbr apprehension that he is not re-
cognized by the l-.¡ord as oue of those
children whomheloves. (¿tr'or whom
the l-.¡ord loveth he chasteneth, and.
scourgeth eyery son whom he receiv-
eth."-Heb. xü. 6. Those who have
felt the rod of this tlivine chastening
can testify that it is indeed (r afeay
ful thing to fall into the handsof the
living Gotl.t'

Äccording to Ure limited thoughts
of mân there are differences iil the
degrees of sin. lMhile it seems to be
acknowledged that all the farnily of
Adam are sinners, it is quite start-
tring to ûntl the charge of murder
embraced in the dreadful indictment
which is record.ed against every one
who is involved.il sin. This appears
the more wond.erful when this terrible
charge is recorded against one who
is included in the number of those
whom the l¡ord has recognized as his
red.eemed. people. Yet it is to them
that James is writing when he says,
(¿ From whence come w'ars and fight-
ings arnong you ? come they not
hence, even of your lusts that war in
your members ? Ye lust, aud have
not; ye kill, and. desire to have, and.
cannot obta,in.tt There is no limit to
the development of the evil which is
in the carnal mind.; and when the
saints live after the dictates of that
mintl they are found. guilty of all the



worki of the flesh. îhe seYere
cÌrarge clnotecL fion James wâs
against those whon he callecl his
brethren, ancl to whom God giveth
grace. It is not to be applied to
such as never knew the love of God.
The same deveiopment of the sin
¡rhich dotXr so easily beset us is
d.esignated in the warning, r( Take
heecì, brethren, lest there be iu any
of you an evil heart of unbelief, iu
tleXrnrting f,ro¡r the living Gorl.tt-
tTeb. iii. 19,. Ore very deflnitemark
of, d.istiiletion 'betrveeu those wl-ro
]r¿rt¡e t'he Spirit of Ohrist ancl ail
othe¡s ,eonsists in the cause of their
trouble,. While the true sulrject of
divine teaching has continually to
nourn the evil which he sees iu hin-
self, they who have never seen them-
.selves as helpiess siuners are deeply
,grie-red because of the sinfulness of
'oihers. The fleshly mincl of Ure
sainis has abundance of tÌ¡e latter
kùrd of scrr:o\y i while bhat a'epelt-
'ance which Jesrs gives to his fsrael
alrr-ays sho\rs them so rnueh sin i:r
theurselves that they have no room
for rrourning ovel the sius of others.

¡( lVho is his brother 97t fn I'eply
to t}:is questiolr it night be sufficiéut
to refer to the ansrver of tdre tr orcl to
ihe pa,ratlel question of the lawyer.
(('Who is my ireighborgt-Lulie x.
30-37. IJut we woulcl rather refer to
the experience of brother R., ancl see
,if he has not a perfeeUy conclusive
solution of the iuquiry in his own
heart. {fnio whom cloes your }reip-
ìess soul cry out of the clepth of every
clistress ancl trouble ? Even wheu
your siufulDess seerns to forbicl a,ll
ìrope for his favol, you call upon hinr
ryho is that Friend who loveth ai all
times, and the Brother born unto )'oil
for ad.versity.-Prov. xvii. 17. The
sanle bond by which yoü a,re helcl in
fraternity with him, atrso ilcludes
,€ver¡' one r-ho is lecl by the Spirit,
"srhich is his abiding preÈence iu each
'of his saints. It is not possibte that
they who are born of Go¡l shoulcL be
lect by Urat Spirit to hate their breth-
ffen. When the current of brother ly
lo'r¡e is interrupted, it is always by
rea,son of the sin which clwells in the
members of the saints. lt may be
that the obstacle rrhich f'orbids the
continuance of love is in the carnality
of bo¡h him who should love and hinr
who should be the object of that
love; or, it may- be Urat thecarnality
of one m.ember forbicls that love. fn
any eveut there must be a departure
from the law of the Spirit of life in
Christ Jesus when hatred can exist
between brethren, As declared in
úhe last preceding exþression of the
apostìe, ¿. Ile that loveilr not his
brother abidettr indeath.,, No clearer
explanation of this truth can be
given than thaú which is taughú in
the experience of the saints. When
tnd.er the clirection of the flesìrly
mind the saint has been brought to
feel thai he is alone in t;he path of
obetìience, and. that they whom he
has lovecl as brethren are all in error,
however ¡ouch he
ceetl il vindicatin

may seem to suc-
g himselt he will

with hin as 'rviUr a scn virom he
loves. Even thongh the jtclgment
of all the brethreu shoulcl sustain him
vho is gove n,ecl by a carnal spirit,
he mt¿st stiil ferei that he ¿¡ ai¡ideth ín
death.tt So David sa¡'s, (( God set-
teUr tÌre soiitáry in families; he bring-
eth out those which are bound with
e,haius; but the rebellious d.well in *
tlry lancl.t?-Psalm ixviii. 6, The
deadly rlrougirl; of this tvretched iand
is known only to such as har,-e f'elt
the consuminp; power of the desert
sirud$, n-here there is no cooiiug
tbuntain to -cl*uench their thirst, nor
refresiring dew to affbrd relief fio¡n
the i:nrnirig at.mosphere, in çhich the
flr'e of torrnent is rningled with every
breath. I{orv ean one rçhose vital
eleinent is love endure the súiflirig air
of hatreci. ? Y/elI does the insplred
ri-olr,l tlcscribe tì:e conciition of tire
saints rncler this clreadful pover as
beiirg under (( the laonrlage of corrup-
ticn.t, Âud yet iû must be that they
are subject to lee trrrougitt into such
bondage, or tJrey coulcl not be deliv-
ered. from it. If tirere rrere no possi-
bility of the ,saiuts being governed
by the cârnâl rnind, they would have
uo need for i,he admonitious and ex-
hortation rçitÌl n,l¡icir the l[eç Test¿r-
ment abounds. Yet it is not by the
clirection of the Spirit of Cirrist that
they rvaik eoertrary to his command-
ments. lYi.th the milcl.which Gocl
works in tlaem they serve the iarv of
God, but -w-iÉ.h the flesh (that is, wittrr
th¿rt mincl w-hicìr is born of the flesh)
they ser-v-e iúhe lar,r' of sin.-Rom. vil
2õ. It is in their eftbrt to wa,llr in
obeclie¡ree úo tle law of the Spirit of
life in Cirrist Jesus that they ûnci the
perpetual rwarfa:e to rvhich they a,re
callecl. Suclì is the deceitfulness of
sin in misleaclirrg'them tirat the sainÉs
often suppose Urat they are follorviug
the law of Cìrrist, rrhen they are di-
rected by Éheir own siuful inclina-
tiou. So $ ng as tirey are under the
power of Èhis d.elusion tley cannot'believe t"haú they are guidecì. þy any-
thing btt the clesire to obey the com-
manclments of their lrord. I3y its
fruits only i:s the true character of
this deceitful s3pirit exposed. False
spirits as well as false teachers are
to be detecteaf by this divinely a,u-
th.orized test.-Matt. vü. 16. Genu-
ine love is alwa5rs discriminating. It
canuot recogniøe a brother without
the er,'idence that the Spirit of the
Redeemer dwells in him. That evi-
dence d.oes not consist in any form of
words, nor yet iu an¡' prescribed
duties to be performed by the sinner;
it is the direct revelation ftour faith
to faith. Ifence. when one is assurecL
that the Spirit of Christ dwells in his
brother, it is equally certain thatthe
same Spirit dwells in himself. The
Iove rvhich goes out to embrace a
brother is the present evidence that
both. are born of God; for none caû
love the saints but those who hnow
them; and none canknow them as
saints but those who have obtained
Iihe precious faith with them. All
such ¿lre breUrren by birth of the
same lloly Spirit. W-hen one of

abide in death as sure as God dea,ls these holy brethlen is so controlled. subscriber and three

briclets mother, in Parsonsburg, Md., by
Elder E. Rittenhouse, lIr. Ihlary W-. Ða-
vis, of Snorv Hill, anù Nfiss Mar.y H. Bai-
le¡-, of,the f,olmer place" .

TTiTES"
by his fl.eshly mincl as to hate his
brother, he not only tr abideUr in
deatJr,T'but he is ((a mnrdetet." The
spirit which governs him in hating
his brother ís the sàmê mürde ous
spirit which was in Cain when he
oonnmitted ihe ffrst murdey. llence,
In Ure judgtneÐt of that God who
tries the heart, every one wìro is
¿rctuated. b¡t tJrat spirit is guilty
the sirr of Oain.

We have endeavorecl to show how
in our view it is possibte that a cirikl
of God may hate his brother in the
se:rse of this text. It is not in con-
formity viih the Scriptures to eon-
strue this expressionof John as im-
plying that the Spirit cf Oluist can
e-¿er produce hatrecl of those who
present its o$rn fruiú as evidence of
their being truly brethren, Eut ii is
in lierf'ect Ìrarmony with the whcle
testiurony of inspiration, ancL also
according to the experience of Ure
iudiviciral sâiuts, to understautl the
adrnonition. as cleclaring just rvhat is
the result of yielcling to the prompt-
ings of that spirit within us which
lrrsteth to envy.-Janes iv.5" lMhile
under the control of that murclerous
spirit we can never have the experi-
me¡rtal sense of the presence of
Ohrist in us as our eternal life. fn
this sense rce die in our cleparture
from the path of iife i¡r ol¡edience to
tåe law of love, rvhich is the rvhoìe
lari'' of Christ. This is aÌl in the
present experience of tÌre saints as
sojo,uruing ilr this ivorlcl of sin and
tri,bulatiou. Since their eternal life
!s hicl rviitr Ohrist in, God, tothing
which they clo or fa,il úo clo can aff'ect
that iif'e. X'hat is as fãr above aìI
possibility of 'being affectocl by flreir
ae,bions i¡r time as are the stars which
a¡e set in the firmameart beyonrtr tìre

Any gne who is a subscriber to
TEE Tr¡{ES, ancl will

clollars, rqe will creclit them oûe year
on their subscriptiou ancl send. the
paper to the new subscriber one yea,r"
Or for

fivo ¡iprv süBscErBËnS
and.. four clollars we will send both
papers one yeâr, and also creclit the
old subseriber one year. Fol

FIVÐ NEW SUBSCR,IBERS,

sent âll at one time, ancl seven dol.
lars, we will send the five pa'pers and.
credit the oid subscriber one year.

Any whose subscription is already
paicl in atlvarce can forward new
subscribers at ihe rate of, cne dollaÊ
each f'or one year.

These terms apply to none bu:ü
those ¡r'ho are subscribers. -&ny one
vhose name is not on our list, arrd
wiro n'ishes to take advantage of
these rates, ûan se;trd two clollars for
his own subscription, and one dóilan
each for all other +¿eæ subsclibers"

THTiBCH HTSTÛRY ÐEBT OF' S2O{)O.

CoNTRBUTTONS, ¡raRcH axo arnri,, 1888"

Er,psn G. BopnBTs Soxs-Dp-s.n Bnpra
npx:-f heren-ith inclose a stateme¡rt. of
alL the coniributions, cluring March andj
April, towtrrcl paying the Church FXistory
tlebt.

I deoosit all the money, ¿rs sûon as tre-
ceivecl, with brother William Slade, a
safe nrerc.hanò of this place, and when tho
a¡nount rreaches a huntlred dollars I ex-
pect to send. it at once to Wilson, N. C,,
and have it appiietl to the payinent of n]]r
note of $2,000, 'ççhioh is helcl tirere.

Yours in lor.e,
SYI,VEST'ER HASSELL,

lM¡r,lr¿rrsroN, N, C., May 1, 1888,

A¡,,re¡rr¡,--Ifrs. C. A.,E.,RebTr 1, Sarah
Hassiugill 1, lìlder J. IL Purifoy 1.

Anri,urs,Ls-,Iarrles P. Ila,lev 1.
Fr,onrn.r-Ø. C. Chambliss B, try. C.

Canunon 2, G, J.'Iatum 2, James S. l¿{as-
sey 1.

Gponcr¿-Challcs Ivey 2, T, N. Lester
r.eø¿h of any earthly power. The 1, Eltler I', M. llel,croy 1, J. G. Ì{oore 7r,
whole context sho¡rs that this text J. F. Sutton 1, B. H. Zelluer 1, E. M.
r"efors to the practicai deportment of Moore 1, W. E. Zetlner 1, l,h's.

Chanrtrliss õ0c, Elder Ð. G trfcOoweir
i{aiy

7rJtJao saints" ¿alferetrry perceive we F. Chilcls 1, \ry. S. Chilcls X, Two breth-
tnhe love of Gocl, becau.se he laicl down ron 1
his life for us; ancL we ought io lay b.¡,rxors-Hester trl,umney P, Thornas p,
down ourlivesfbrthebrethren. But Ðobyns 2.

whoso hath this rv-orkl,s good, ancl Bartley 1, Eld.er.David BarUey 1

INor¡N-r-S. B, Luakett 2, l,[rs. Kate
seetÌr his brother have nee<I, ancl K¡.Ns¡.s-Joseph Sterrhens 1, T. R. Pittshutteth up his bowels of compassion man 50c.
frour him, how dwelleth the love of, KnNrucry-Mrs. Fanny Sewell 1, Ste-
God in him ? My little chilclren, let phen Lang{orcl 2 50.

Nrw Yonr<-Elde¡ J. D. Hubbell 2, Se-us not love in worcl, neither in tongue lecta Rhodes 1, John Axford p, Mrs. Marybut in deed and in truth.tt Uptegrove 1

Nonrrr C¡.no¡,rN¿-N, G. Jones Sr. tr.
EXTENSION OF TIME, Miss Fannie M. Jones 1, C. p. Gliffìn 1,

llt the commencement of the cur- James E. Jones 1, Peter Jones Jr. 50c, N.
renö volume we published a special

G. Jones Jr.25c, Henry Haynil
seph P. Gully 1, Elder.4.. J. Moore

2õc, Jo-
2rWrate to our subscribers at whichthey Iì. Whiehard 2, G. C. Farthiug 5.

might procure and forward new sttb- Osro-'Wm. Betzer 4.
scrilrers until April lst, 18SS. Ilany TpxNpsspp-A. II. Parks 1.
have responcled, and sent us in the Tpxes-S. J. Prêston 2 50, 'flV. II. Led.-,
aggregate several hundred new better 1, B. F. Goins 1, R. ts. Long 1

Total $?0 00"names; but owing to the extremely
seYere veather throughout a large RECEI\¡ED FOR CHTIACH HISTORYportion of the country, man¡r have
'çqritten us that they have not'been John Cox 2 50, J. W. Newtou 2 50, Mrs,
able to get aronncl among the breth- Ruth A. XIines 2, J. F. Suúton 5, 'W. R
ren.. We Éave therefbre clecided to

W¿ddill 2.-Total 9tr4 00.

extend the tjme, and will until furilrer M¡"RRIAGES.notice receive subscriptions for new
subscribers at the following rates: APRri,- 11, 1888, at the house of the



OBITI]ARY NOTICES,
Er-ppa Ç. tsErspts SoNs-Dn¡.R Bnpr¡r-

rìEN :-I send you a notice of the loss ot-üapt. WiIIian E. Buck, who sailecl from
ì{ew York, Dec. 12, 188?, for Halifax, N.S. Since that time uothing has been
heard from hin. It is supposed that the
vesselfounderetl at sea on or about Dec.'16th, as there was a violent noitheast

,storm at that time. The vessel wâs a new
one, launched. in July last, and. was on the
third. trip. The crew consisted of eapt:

, Buck, ihe mate, stewartl, ancl four men,
rvhich must have all gone d.own together,
as nothing has been heartt of them since;

Captain Buck was born in Dorchester,
New Brunslvick, August 80, 1889. He
corrmenced going to sea at the age of
t¡çelve years, and has followed the sea
the greater part of his life. Hehasvisit-
etl neârly all polts of the rvorltl. tr'ive
years ago hq went to Port Said, in Egypt,
his wi-te ancl.two chiltlren with him. IIe
Ieaves a wife antl thlee chilch'en to
mourn his sad. loss, the yorurgest being
now ohly ten days oltt, He buried. seven
chilclren, having hatl ten in aIl.

Captain Buck rras baptized about ter
yeâ,rs ago, by Eltler D. C. Lawson, joinecl
the chrirch at l)orchester Cape, and. tvas a
firm believer in Salvation by grace. He
was the first one of us that found. ottthe
Old. School Baptists in the United Statesi
or the SreNs or' rrrn Tru¡s. He bought
a fewpapers ancl hymn books ancl brought
them home to the chulch. Theyjust
suited him, He rças in Baltimore, Md.,
one beautiful Sunclay morning, as he tolcl
me, anrl thought he would look for a peo-
ple that believecl that they were saved
through faith, without any works of man
to help. One man toltl him where he
woulcl ûncl â little chulch, a peculiarlreo-
ptè, who ditl not believe in Sunday Schools
nor worl<ing to save souls. He said he
did. not know what they believetl. He
went, ancl it was just what he wanted tofintl. It was the ehurch where Elder F.
A. Chick preachetl.

I will give you a ferv extlacts fronr his
last letter to me:

" BRooKLyN, N. Y,, Dec. g, 1gg?.
" DeÍtr Brother:-I arrived Ïere two

weeks to-morrow. I wül finish loading
in another tlay. I am loadecl with coal,
oil, and piling on c-[eck, bound to Halifax,
N. S. I hacl a long pâssage of thirteen
ilays; beat all the way but one day. We
have had three days cold since I Left
home. I ieft one hand shor:t, autt the
ste'ward was laid up one n eeh comiug on.
So then I was trvo hancls short, so hacl to
come safe. I shall ship two men here, I
shall haul up two months in Halifax, if I
do not go to the lVest Indies. tr have
beeu to meeting trro Sundays. Heartl
Mereclith anti A. B. Francis. Next Sun-
day W. Housel. Srmtlay week B. Jenk-
ins. There is no yea and nay gospeì with
tìrem; but all the promises àre yea and
amen in Christ Jesus.-l Peter iv. 12, 18;
Gen. xxii. 14; Psa. lxxxix. 15 (reacl the
Psalru ancl see how it runs) ; Acts ii.
Peter clears it up beautifully. But I feel
yery poor in spirit nost of the time, as f
have mules to clrive most of the time.
Good bye. Goocl bye to all the chilcÌren
ancl Ìh's. Ruck. \Y, E. Bucrç.tt
' Ðear brethreu, please publish ihe above
in the Srcxs oF rHÐ 'ftr,r¿s. ft h¿s beeu
some time since Captain Bucli r.¡'as lost.
lYe have beeu lookiug and hoping to hear
of hiiu being taken off the.çr're¿k ancl éar-,
¡:iecl to some port, or lantled. oir some isl-
¿ncì. rrLere he coukÌ not get off. Norv as
spling has openecl, antl l¡'e har-e no ti-
dings of him, z-r,ll hope of lrim being alive
is gireu up,

Yotr sorrorving brothel, iu hope of
t telntl life,

J. R: BUCK.
Do¡rcur¡srsr¡, N. 8., Äpr-il 28, 1SS8.' *
ì[i!!iam S. ea!'penúer tìieù at ]ús houc at

KellyTs Corlels, Ifichigau, on the morn-
ing of March 19, 1888. F¿rther .rÍâs sey-

STGNS OF' THE TTM ES
enty-fi.ve years old on the ûfth tlay of the
same month. He rvas born in lvestern
New York, where he was early satisfiecl
'çsith the mercy ot the Lorcl, ¿nd was
bapiizetl by his father, Elcler James Car-
penter, when,about thirteen years of age.
Wfren the division tooh place among the
Baptists he went with those who believe
th¿t salvation is of the Lortl alone. and
has been iclentiûed with them 

".,,"" 
.io"u,

Il early life he was ma¡ried to ìIiss Lydia,
Olcler, who survives him. He ca-ã to
ilIichigan when about twenty-oie years
old, and here spent the remainder of hislife, For some years he was a member of

19
ly ancl beloved. ¡oember until cleath re- in the quiet, peaceful ways of Zion, sheIeasec'[ her from this worlcl, She was an stooct fÌrm in the love of the trtth, ahum-eremplary lloman, of more than ordina- ble follower of the La,mþ anal ârì utrwâ-ry intelligence, uncompromising ia her vering believer in the "doctriue of Godfaith, cl.evoted to her chu.rch, her family our Savior.tT How precious is the Lessor.and her friends. of such a life, an evidence of the powerShe leaves fourchildren, graadchilcllen
and gpeat-graaflshiif,¡s¡, together. with

i. G. Ì'oF"Ð
Rusuuone, OÌrio.

Ðr¡¡o-Ät het late lesic'lence in 1\rash_
ington, D. C., Deo. 14 i8g6, sistel Susa¡l-
ne B. Tarlton, in the sevet,¿)'-fotr.th year
of her age.

Sister 'Iailtou was bapüizetl in the fel_
lorr-shi¡r of the chtrch in -tlexarcìr.ia, Vzr,.,
by Eicler Spencer Cone,.Sepi, Z, i,f:Ze, yil
mninilg a deyoterÌ anrì faithful membel
of the chu.rch there unf,il her qleath, F ol
ne4r1y sixty yéars, amid conf,usion, con-
troversy, str{fe and c'!.ivisicn, as n ell as

anil triumph of faith.
she experiencetl the

In d.eath as i¡ life
precrous power ofher neighbors, friends antl the ehurch, to the righteousness of t¡uth. IIer tlaugh-mourn their loss. ter writes me that a short time preriousBrother Tolle was for many years dea- to her ileath, " f asked. her if thele wascon of our chureh, anything that we coukl cLo for her. WithW'e beiieve our loòs is her gain. We a faint smile she ansrvêred. me, , ft is a,llsoirow not as those who have no hope; right, chilal ; it is all right., It was to usfor she believetl that Jesus clied. and. rose a comforting assurance that thoughthe Fairfieltl Chnrch, Lenawee County,

but for nearly thirty years has been 
-a

member of the Columl¡ia Church at this
place, having moved his residence from
that place to this. lhree years ago this
spring he received a stroke of par:r,þsis,
from which he never fulìy recoverecl,
but was at¡out most of the time rurtil on
Thursclay as he clied on lfonday morn.
ing, wheu another stroke occrurecl, ancl
in such a few days father was no nore.
He never seemed to know me aftel l ¡yas
called to see him. He talke¡l much, not
knowing what he said, but no unaomely
nor unpleasant worcl escaped hislips. It
rvas more like a chitd,s talk than an¡,
thing else, ônly when he woukl repeat
some portion of Scripture, then hisvoice
took the solemn sound it always clicl. when
he rras talking of spiritual things. He
coukl give us no parting ¡yorcl nor bless-
ing, yet we knewfather could. havelroth-
ing else in his hea.rt but blessings for us,
for he was a most kintl antl forgiving
father to his chilclren. He conld úll u;
nothing of the prospect before him, but
of this he hatt been telìing us all his life,
aII his life livirg for the hope ancl joy set
before him, encluring this life antl waiú-
ing patiently for his ohange, looking to
the entl of his faith, even the salvation
of the soul. He seemecl to suffer intense-

.agaip, ândrthat âll that sleep.in Jesus
wiìl God bring with him. IIer body was
laid in the family burying grouncì, there
to await its summons at the flnal restitu-

she was passing through the valley of the
shaclo'çr' of death, yet it was with her all
right.D

I sencl you her experience for publica-
tion in the Src¡vs

Yours in gospel fellowship,
WM. }I. S}IOOT.

Occoquax, Va.
(See comrnw,icatíon otz ltage 115.)

ly, but lookett so patient, ancl finallysank
peaeefully awa¡ like a wea.ry c.hild gôin$
to its rest. He ruas:lost precious to usall, especially to our little church, of
which he hacl long time been clerk, and
always led in singing our s\reet, humble
songs, in which he took great ttelight.
He has been something of au invalicl ever
since I can remember, but ah.ays fflled
his place when meeting time came. If
buttwoor three came together, father
was one of them.

Elder Swar.tout preachecl ¿r,t his fune-
ral, using the worcls of Panl, ,. I am Do\y
r.rady to be offered,7t &c. He was assist-
ed. by Eltler Thomas J. 'W'yman, and I
truly felt that the consolations of, the
gospel were given us at th¿t time.

Father loved all the miuistering breth-
ren, a.nd his pastor, Elcler Swartoüt, could
never have â, better frieucl than father
was to him. He was a subscriber to the
Srcxs <.¡r rnn Trrrrs since neal the com-
mencement of its pubhcation, ancl saicl
he rçishecl to be n-hile he lived, ancl so he
rras, From my ûrst recollections I re-
rnembet sèeing father reacling his paper
rvith so.much interest ancl pleasure,

Ife leaves our lnotÌrer and five children,
the elclest son in. Kansas, the olclest
tluughter il Colorado, one sou autl trqo
claughters at this place, besiùes brothers.
sistcrs autÌ ruany frieuels to reurerniici,
him, Nou-here is hc ruisscrl so ¡_iuch as
in,the church, ancì I,ve hope the brethreu
everyrrhele rçill fild it in thcir he¿rrts tolift up a pì'ayer for the lioor', liitle reru-
¡rant th¿t'r; is left.

K.-I]'E SWARTOUI"

Lìrrio-J¿uuary 2, 1888, ìlIrs. iltrary TeIIe,
Siste¡ fotls ¡r-as bt¡¡n iri Flince lVillialr
Ccuety, Vir:ginia, ì{ovember pB, 1791;;-,ri
t.as baptizecl in the fellor,vshíp of Broacl
Iiu* Chrrrch about !'þe year trS16, by the
Iate Xlobert Lafäham, soorr afiel whích
shc luoved to this state, antl she aqtl hor
husbancl, the late Reuben 'I.olle, joinetl
the Farticuìar Baptist Chtrch at ì,Iorr.nt
Gilend, of whieh she renraiued în ot'tler:

Oun dear c'tepartecl sister, rild¡y g13y"t
Smiúh, was ìroln in Yirginia, July 21, 1g09, ASSOCIATIONAT.
was married to James Smith, August 19,
1829, moved to Ohio ln November, 1836, Tup tsaltimore Old Schoot Baptist A.s-
and. to Putnam County on the first clay of sociation will convene, the Lord wìlling,Januar5 1837. She <tietl April B, 1888, with the church at Black Rock, Balti-
agecl seventy-eight years, eight months more Co., Md., on lYednesday before the
ancl thirteen clays. She ¡eceived a hope, thirtl Suntlay in May (16th), 1BSS, and con-
and was baptizerl in the fellowship of the tinue the two following clays.
Sugal,Creek Church, Novembe¡ g, LBIZ, -4. corrlial i:rvitation is extended to allShe was a'firm believer in the cloctrine as who desire to meet.with us.held by the Pretlestinarian Baptists, and
atlorned. the c!.octrine of Gotl our Sayior

Those attencling the association ryho
come by way of Baltimore will take theby'an upright ¡valk and. godly conversa- train for CoclieysviJìe on the Northerntion. She fell on the fifth d.ay of Janua- Central R. R. from Calvert Station at'8.80ry last and lbroke her t.high. She bore p. m. on Tuescla¡ or from Union Stationher afliction with christian fortitutle. I five minutes later. The t¡ain reacheevisited her a uumber of times in her af- Cockeysville at 4.1õ, where they will be

coming downfliction, antl she appeared reconcilecL to met and. carecl for, Thosethe dealings of the Lorcl with her, and. the Northern Central R. R. rvill reachtalked freely of the goodness of the bles- Cockeysville about 4.30, ancl will a,trso besed Redeemer, antl the suft'erings he bore met and carecl for We hope to rneetfor the sius of his people. Her limb ap- many of our brethren at that time.pearecl to get well, but she suffered very F. .{. CIIICK.uuch from lying in betl, and. died ¡vith
consumption. She was buriecl just three
months from the tlay she fell.

She leaves an agecl ancl aflictecl.hus-
band, with whom she had lived f.fty-nine
years, as peaceably anclhappily, pelhaps,
as.mortals coulcl live ; also four sìns aìá
four claughters, forty-six grancìchildren
¿ncI ts'enty-two great-granclchilclren, to-gether with the church anc-l a host of
friens, to nourn oru loss, But our loss is
her etcrnal gain.

The rvriter trietl to preaoh ou the occa_
sion from the text, ., That rvhich is born
of the flesh is flesh, ancl that ¡vhich is
born of the Spiritisspirit,tt toalargeancl
very atteltive auclience, in the Chr.istian
meeting house..in Vaughnsvilte" after
whichthe leurnins rvere intelled in the
Vaughnsvilie .Cernetery, to arvajt the
gleat change.

. Dy-9-On lVeclnesclay moruiag, -Aipril
18, 1888, at New Castle, Delaware, Écr.
man Reed, son of .Iohn H. ancl Emilv
Reetl, and. granclson of EIdòr n."nitîe-""-
house, aged. sixyears, eight months ancl
fifteen clays.

- An interestinganclafectionate boy, af-
fording much promise and.. hope to the
foncl pareuts, fronn a very trifling wou:rd
in his hancl was seizecl with that terrible
disease, theloo\iaw, whichin a fewhours
terminated in death. E. R.

Tr,re Ðel¿r,wale River Old Schooi Bap_
tist Association t-ill conïene, the. Lol¿willing, r¡'ith the Southampton Ciurrcb,
Buc.lis Count¡', Pa., on Wednesctay beforé
the-Êr'st Sunday in.fuue (IIay B0iii), ig8g,
anttr eontinue three days.

Those conring fi'orn tire east çilj take

tion of all things, lùhen there irill be a
coming forth of all that be in their
Iravgs, at the hearing of his voice; they
that have <lone good. unto the 

""su"recl-tiou of life, and they that have done evil
unto the resurrection of clamnation, The
one shall go into life eternal, the oiher
into everlasting shamé antl contempt.
t' Why do we mirurn departing frienrìs,

Or"shake at deathts alarms g
tTis but the voice that Jesus sends

To call them to his arms,,t
IIay Gocl sanctify this clispensation of

his providence to our good and his oryn
tleclarative glory, is the sincele d.esire of
yours to serve,

J. H. WALLINGFORD.
CunsrÐn, Ky., April 1p, 1ggg,

T¡¡p Delarvare Old School Baptrsi; Ás-
sociation çill holcl her next a¡nual ses_
sion, if the Lorrl will, with the W'elsh
'Iract Church, near Newark, Delawa.le,
to begin on Wednesclay before thefourth
Sunclay in May (2gd), 1S88, a¡rd continue
until Friday evening following.

'Ihose coming from the Easierlr Shorewill take train leaving Delmar at 4.p0 p.
rn;, orr Ttesday, Getticket for Wilson,
on Delaware City R. R.

'Ihose coming through tsaltimore will
tal<e train leaving Baltimore .about 8.00
!.p., on Tuesc'lay: Ticliet to Nervark,
Del¿n-are.

Those coming'froru ol thlough FhiÌa-
c'telphia witl take train leaving tsload
StleetSta.tion ai 5.00 p. üì., on itcstìny.
'Iicket to ìdewark, Ðel.

^ 
There will. lie conveyances in waiting

forthose trains. ^A.lI nitt be cared foi
tìre vel'y best we can. lye hopc laany of
the tlear i¡rethreu aucì flielicls ivill be in
nttcnt'lance.

JOSEPI{,L. ST.{.TON.
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train at the foct of I-ibert¡' Street; l{cw

-York, at 1.30 p. rn., on Ttesclay, and. iorne
- to Bethayresi "on the Ilouncl Biook R. R',
'wTrele they will be met. 'A train leaving
,Ne,w-Yorkat4.00p. ur. ¡r.ill be uret for
those uot al¡le to corue earlier.

Th¡lse coining flom other ilirections
will take train ai Thirtl and Rtr'Ii Streets

-clepot, Philatlelphia, at 4.00 p' m., 'Ittes-
day,.antl come to Sotthampton Station,
where they wil.I be ruet. -{lso, irains will

'be.rnet on Weelnesclay at 10.20 a. ûì', at
SouthamPton.

AII lovers of the :r'uth are âffèctiolrate-
'ly in:'itecl to meet with us.

I. P. IIELLII{GS, Church Clerli.

1'rr¡¡ trl¡atwick Olcl School Baptist As-
soeiatio:r rvill meet, ihe Lorcl rçitrling,
with the churctrr at x'arwicli, Orange Co.'
N. Y,, on \Yed.nestlay before the secontl
Su:rda¡- in June (6th), 1888, and' contiuue
in scssion until Fritlay evening foliow-
ing.

Blethreu atd fi'ietd.s coruing east or
west by the Nen- York, Lake Erie &
\Mesi:er-n RaiI Road 'will change cars at
Gre¡icourt, takiug ihe Lehigh & trIuclson
River tlail Roacl to JÃ'arwick, where they
will be met ou Tuesclay, on the arriv¿l of
the evening train, about seven otclocli'
Ttris train leaves Nerv Yolk City' foot of
Chambers Street, about 4.00 p. m. The
firsd train in tbe morning, \üednesday,
both east antl west, arl'ives at lYarwicli
about 9.30, in t me for the meetiug.

Those rvho expect to retuln to New
York wilÌ fiucl it to theil ad'vantage to
buy exculsiol tiokets, gootl for thirty
days. lVe hope to see many brethlen
ar11. f riencls present.

\4/11. L. llIìÐRE, Pastor'.

' l'¡m Chcmung Ot¿ School llzlptist Às-
soci:rtion will be hsicl, if the Lortl lvitrl,'with the Charleston & Sullir.a:r Cìrnrch,

gilning or Saturday befoie the fi'-st Sun-
day iu June, 1888, antl contiute tåe two
toilorrirg clays.

I{anrpton is situaiectr oi¡ the .[oiv¿¡ Cen-
taal Rail Road, ancl a bra,nch calIed' Ð. D.
R. R., flon Waver'ly west.

A coldial iuvitation is exterrcleti. to lrrv'
ers of Bible trnth.

-DEVOTED TO TEE

OLD SCHOOL tsAPTIST CÄUSE'
IS PUBT.ISEED

THE FIRST AND FIFTEEìITH
OF EÀCH MONTIJ,

BY GII,BER,T BEEBE'S SOI{S'
To whom all comnnunica'tions shquld be
addressed, a:rd directetl, Middletown,
Orauge Co;" N. Y.

TERMS.
T1YO DOT,TARS PER, YEAR.

The " Signs of the T'innos,"

CLUB RÀTES
Wheu orderecl aû one time, anclpaiilfq¡

iu atlvance, the foliowiug reductions will
be made for Cltbs, viz:

Six Copies for one yeât------ ----$11 Q
Ten Cóllies for one-vear-. - --..- - 18 00
Fifteen-Conies fol onevear'--.--- 24 00
Twenty Co-pies for one year. - - - - - 30 00
ts. L. Br:aro. Wlr. L. Bonsn.

INSTRÜTTICNS TO SÜBSCRIBERS.

Our subscribers wiìI corfer a favol on
us, and erable us to keep their acçou¡ls
rvith more accuracy, by obserring the tol-
Iowing instructions:

IIÕ.w TO REIfIl.

HYMN BOOKS;
Thc Scveuth Edition of o¡u' I3aptist

Ilvnrn ÌJr',oh (sntrli type) is uol--t'ea-dyfot
tliltlibution. We have ¡owrecerYect tront
oril Bitdelv in New York an ample sup-
nlv of aÌl tË.e va'-ieties of Bincling.' Our assortmeut of tho snrall boohs em-
braces:

Cloth bincting, single copy, 75c, half
dozen $3.00.

BIue' Flail, silrÊile coÞy, $1.00; per
clozen, $9.00.

Btuó, çilt pdged, siugle copy, S1.18 ; per
d.ozel. $12.00.

In¡iiaiiou trIorocco' Eiegant style, sin-
slc corv. ß1.?5: oer clozeu, 513.00.- First"'Oualiil-,- Turkey ìfo'-occo, full
Eilt, very-hancllome, $8.7¡ single cotr)y' or
ñer'tlozeir, $30.00.

PAUI, SOHNER.

YEABTY MEETINGI5,

A r-¡;¿nr.r- rneetirg is appointecl to be
helcl 'çrith the Clovésvilie Olil School
iist Church, ór the fourúh Sat'ul'day ancl
Sund.ay in June (23d autL 24tlì), 1888. A
cor¡lial invitation is exteuded to breth-
ien and sistels, erspecially l¡rethleu inthe
ruinistry.

I'hose oomi:rg by rail will be net -at
Gri-fûnts Corners Station on Fr{clay after-
noon or Saturtlzty n-rotning, the day of the
rneeting.

It is expectetl'bhat the Ilalcott Church
n'ill unite with tLs, antl not have any yeal-
ly rneeting there this year.

O. F. BÀLLARD, Cleili.

A FIVE ÐAYS DEBATE
ON

cHURt.H IDENTÏTY,
In book fornr, from the stenographio re-
port, between J. B. Harcly, of the Regu-
lar or Prialitive Baptists, ancl Isham E'
lVali¿ce, of the llfissionary Baptists. The
book coutains 360 pages, the sane size as
tire " Editorials,tt together with the pic-
tule of each of the c'Lebaters, and rvül be
mailecl to any address, posiage pait1, on
receipt of the followiug prices, riz:

Fiain Cloth Bincting.-- .-$1 00
Geutile I'uli.ey ÙIórocco--.-.. --.. 3 00

Arklress J. B. HARÐY;
tr\¡ellsforcì, Kiol'a 0c'., K:ru., ot this oftice.

MÂRT PARKEB'S IETTTR$.

" Collection of Gents,tt o¡ Letters n'rit-
tel iry.Nlary Parker. are now ready for
sale. The size of the book is ûve by eight
inches, material ancl biniling frst class.
Prices-bountl in cloth, ?5c pel copy'
Paper Biniling 60c. Those ordering by
maiX rvill sencl eight cents ¿dclitional for
postage. Send money orclers on Lancas-
ter post office, Registered Letter, Postal
Note, U. S. Uloney Ordet, or any safe
way, Postage stamps no.û tlesirecl. Ad-
dress all olclers to

AI,TIA F. MCNAGtrITEN,
F¡- ¡:lr,sr¡itvrr, r,r;, tr'airfieltl Co., Ohio.

i,]trE'S JOüRNEY j.}iI ITSSOilS BT THE

WAT.
Tlris is a ver':, intelestiug and coDìfol't-

ing book to ali Old School Baptists, writ-
ten by sister Kate S$'-al'tout. It contains
304 pages, plin:becl in large type. Price,
single copy?õc; per dozen, by eÍpïess,
$?.00. Seud. clraft, nìoney ortLer', ot
registered lett;er', to rllro. Antlrew J.
Swartout,'\4'oodstock, Letawee County,
Vlichigan; bub morey orders must be
made payable at Blooklyn, [ficlrigau.

RESUR,RECTION.
'Iur only book clevt¡tetl tò this crowr-

iug gloly of lrants salvatiou: 342 irages,
plnin pi'int, v'ell bound, T5 cents, post
paitl. À11 rçho reacl it wiU. feel richly re-
warrled. Aricl.ress

D. BÄ.RTLEY,
New Castìe, I{eury Co., Ind.

..THT 
TRIÀI ÛF JÛ8,''

-Price reduced
Will be sent to any acklress, post paid, on
receipi of pric,e, $1.00. Adilress

, SII,AS Ii. DÜ'RAND.
Souihampton, Ruoks Co., Pa.

The most convenient sa{est
sentling remittances is

which

N. Y., not at the

rvith the letter

for his remittances.
RLf LDS TOR OIID!]IIING.

O]R I,¡,RTE TYPT EDIT]ON.
We sti]I have a full assoltment of our

Larsc tvne ettition of Hvnrn Books, which
weïü1 inail to any acltlress at the follow'
ing prices:

cloth bintlinE-- --- - -- - --- -- ---.$1 00
Cloth bindine;, hal{ dozen.----. 4 50
Btue. Marbelèd. Eclse--.----- -- - 1 õ0
Blue, GiIt Etlse---.----- ------ --. 2 00
Imitation llorbcco, FulI Gilt--- 2 50
Turkey Morocco, tr'ull GiIt.---- 3 50
Books of the large size ord.erecl for pul-

nit use. antl haviuE the name of the'chnreh written on th-e coter, n-ill be stp-
plied. at half price.

-A.t the above orices we shall rec¡uire the
cash to accornpânv the orders. Ãclclress,^ - G. BEEBE'S SONS,

Genuine Ttrkey }forocco, Gilt.--$5 00
lmitation Turhéy }lolocco, Gi¿t-- 4 00
f,enther'. Hancl Éouucl ..--:- ---- -- 2 50
ClothBôuud. ..---..---.- 2 00

CLUts RÄ'IDS.
'l'he nlicc at which the llistoty is solil

bv the ^sinele coov n-ill not adntit of nuch
rðcluctian Íor clirb rates; but to partially
LeDâr¡ our brethren ancl friend.s for intcr-
estirís themselves in its circtlation, we
are airthorizetl to m:rke the followilrg re-
cluction for six or moì'e copies olcleréd at

Midclletown, Orange Co,, N. Y

TEE CHIIRCH EISToRY,
I.ROM CIiEÄTION TO A. D. 1885.

BY ELDERS C. B. & S. H-A.SSELIJ.
TIris ì.¡ook cont¡ins 1034 pagres, togethet

with a fine steel enEraring of the senioi'
author'. Elder C. Il. Hassell. In thefi'ont
na.rt is a complete "'I'able of Couteuts,"
ilivid.etl into-chapters, autl irr thc baek
Ðáùrt is a couplete l]ltle-t, makiilg it nrost
ðonvelient fõi' r'efcrence. The-work is
uorç reaily, and witl be maildtt to auy ad-
tlress, posta.ge,lr'*epaid, at the follorving
pÏrces îor slngrle copres:

in Tioga County, Pa., on \l¡etlnesday be-
forè the thirtl Sunda-v in June (13ih), 18E8'

and coltinte iu sessiou the t'wo following
da";y-s. ..:-.*:: 

=
Fon iiro iufouuatior of ail rvho rnay

wish to attenil the Siloanr Associatiou. of
Regular Predestinarian tsaptists of Or-
egor, for the year 1888, we rvill state that
by an arrangemeut of the churches com-
posing said associaiior a changehasbeen
maûe iu 6he ti¡¡e of holding the sa¡ne.
Therefore the 3õth annual meetiug of
saiè association will be hell with the Si-
loam Churcb, at llarmony School House,
sone three miles northeast of Mt. Angel,
in Marion Cotniy, Oregou, comureucing
on I'ridav before the Tourth Sunclay in
Jure, 183E, ri'orship to begin at 11 o'clock
a. fr.

Those comiug or the Narron'Gauge R.
R. will be net by brethren at Mt. Angel
sta¡ion with teams to colvey thear to the
place of meeting,

All OId School or Primitive tsaptists
are eordialiy inviteci to attend our asso-
oiaoion anrtr join tith us in the solemn
wo:ship of the Lorcl our Gotl.

\\¡. S. MA.T'IHE\YS, MOd.
E. 'f. T. Frsnnn, Clerk.

T¡rrl Saudusliy Old. Schooì tsaptist u\s-
sociationrvill meet with Colurnbia Church,
at Keilyts Coutels, Michigau, or Friday,
June 8, 18S8.

Tìrose comllg by u'ay of ToLedo wili
change at llnion Depoi fot Napoleou,
Miohigau, 'where they nill be rnet. 'Ihose
corning from the south$'est *ill change
cars ¿¡t Hiiisdale. Michigan, for lVood.-
stooli, which is near tho place of meet-
ing. AII shoultl take first morning tlain,
Thurselay, .Iune ?th, to rneet connection.
A corilial iuvitatiou is extended, espe-
cially to ministering brethren.

J. P. CONAWÀY.

Tøc Tulkey River Àssociatio¡r will be
held at lÍampton, Ftankliu Co', fowa, be-

LOOK TO YOUR DA'IES.

Opnosite tlte name on the slip pastecl
eithè¡ on the nrtrgin of youl l)apcl or ou
the wranoer rvill be obseiYed a date, this
date d.eåôtes the time at which your sub-
sclintion exÐíres, ltttl rvhen n remittance
is ñade trirenéw the stbscr'Íption the
date shoultl bc watcheil to see that it is
forwarded i;o suoh time as the remittance
nnvs to. a¡rtl if ne:¡lccted, bv informing
äsl it witt be correctetl. By this methotl
eaôh snbscribet has ìris orvn account,-and
õan see that tb.e proper credits are given

In making rentittances be sure to give
the nost-oüi-ce ¡nd síate oi each rranre to
be õredited. In ordering ar atì.tlress
cÀ¿lsed alwavs givc the post-office aud
stateät whicd thè paper has been founer-
iv received, as well aÈ the post-office and
si¿te to which it is to be chãuged. lVhqn
orderinE t'he discoutintauce of a sub-
scriotioä, Eive rts the post-office and state
as riell allhel¡ame to be discontinrred.

,, THE EÐIT0RIAI$' -FIRSî AI.ID SEOONÐ VOIT]MES.
'We still have

books for sale at
each volume, viz

a few copies of these
the following plices for

one t'ime:

Midtlletown, Orange Co., N. Y

Six Cooies of Geuuiuc Turkev l\tro-
roccó, Gilt- -.---.-.----.$2i o0

Six Co¡iies of Imitatior Turkey Mo-rocco.Gilt. .----..----- 2250
Six Coóies of Leai;trrer Hand Bou¡tl 13 50
Six Coþies of Ctoth Bound-. -".--. 10 50

Tl-re older nav be for- six or ruore
conies, all of one stvle of binditc, ol as-
soited. âs mav be tlêsiretl; but n--o order
receivôtl for l-ess th¿n six copies, and in
all cases the cash nrust acconìpnny the
older. The books can be ordeietl each
sent to a diffelent atldress, or all to ouo
r)ersoìì. as ¡rreferledl. Address.. G, BEEBE'S SONS,

Plain Cloih Binding-.-. ---..--.$2 00
Iuritatiou ùforocco--.. ---- ----.- 3 50
Imitatíon ÙIorocco, extra-----.- 4 50
Genuine 1'ulkeyMorocco- -- ---. 5 00

-A,ddless B. L. BEEBE
lfidtlletorvn, Oiange Co., N. Y

THE EVERIASTING TASK
i0,q, ARMIIIIANS,

Bv }-icler Willi¿ur Gadsbv, late of IIar-
cËester, Ensiùud. We hdve reprrblishecl
a l¿r'se edition of the ¿bove uamed. very
interistins and instructing pampbiet.
Manv tìrousancls of conies have been
sc¿fíerecl throueh En.slañd. and Ametica,
ancl reatl rvith-intense intelest bv the
lovers of ti,e Cruih, arrcl slill the tternantl
h¿rs inc¡easetl to that degree as to i4tltce
us to uresent to ihe pu-blic this etlition,
wìrich we will send (põsú¿ge paid by us)
to íì,¡ry Ðost-otûce atlilress in the United
Staæ! ôr Oanada, at the following rates,
viz : a single'copy for 10 cents; 12 copies
for S1.00;-2õ cobies for $2.00; 50 copies
for $3.00; 100 copios for $5.00.

At these low terrns the cash must iu all
câses accompany úhe orders. Address,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
Miclcllotom, Orauge Co,, N. Y.

HTIITN A}ID TÜNE BOOK.

-
¡'Ofi USE IN OLD SCHOO]; OR PIIIMITTVIT

BÀPTIST CHUTTCIIES, COùÍPILI'D BY ]'L-
DEITS S. II, DUR.A.ND A.ND P. G. LESTEß.

'Ihe hvm¡rs antl tunes in lhis book have
been rei.y calefnlly selecteù ald. arraug:ed,
nnrl are such as ¿r'e usetl in out churches
in different parts of the country. The
book contains 2?2 pages of print in all,
lrrinted on ertÌa heavy, l\o. 1 book ¡raper'
well bouucl i:r full cloth, Iwo kiuds are
nrintecl. rould arrd shaDe Dotes. Be
èarefui'to rane which ki¡d is wantecl,

Price per copy, sent by mail. postpaitl,
S1.25, Price Der clozen, scnt b.y express
or frciglrt, aS ¡-ray be desi'-ed, at the
expensã of the purchaser, $12.00. Se¡rcl
dräft, moley oltler ot registeled letter to
Silas H. Durancl, Southampton, Bucks
Co., Pa, Money orders muit be made
payable at the post office in I']hiladelphia.
Äì!o on sale at this ofiìce.

T.IIIRD EDIIION-EXTRA OI.I'ER.
'Ihe thi¡d eclition of the Hymn and

'Iune Book is now reatly, ancl we have a
few copies bound iu Turkey Morocco,
price $2.50.

To any one send.ing an order for a
dozen, corumon binding, with the money,
$12.00, we will send an extra eopy.
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Dsi.R.'Bapqnsbi{ Bpue¡:-I
greâtly regret :that I nrisuntlbrstôocl
brother Smootts'neaning in the in-

of his ùpon the-
had äs lie had

he left house we all

':v

:an] €ssential difference between us;
-for I have frequently expressetl the
,sâme :sentiments through the SrcNs,
.as also in preaching for m.ore than
,twen,ty years. Eltier Beebe has atrso
presented the same understandilg of,
thè new biith a numbér of

clearly-than I'cou1d:

,.,M$ÐDL 1, lgg ..N'O r 11,
cribiug a .to. one after,',he-has leg'itimat'eþbeAI¡,. I ,h¡s, not bee¡. ,we.ro So/.the words hust, há,ve¡'beenr
rep galedty discla¡¡qeQ

tr have no,ob;eqti94,
which broúìer Þ'r'oot

Ìt. obsç¡-v,Qd ,by thosg 'who (lÎh.a!, lúst been botn again.?l .:,The
tp the or-deI i¡ writtgn.upon the :rew birth that fprn,of fhe declaration certâinly,im-
prefers.,to .Sip; ,,tþg,,yord ff again,?,in Jo"hn,üi. 3,Tris plies ,thaf he had not ¡ret'been lxirn

tra.nslatqd ..fron .q, word meaning whieh is conûrmed ,by-rtùe
fu¡thel . conversation, in- :wÌüch ' he,
',though'a;master in Israel; Ís. shown
as, not understanding, thesè :things,
no{,belieYing, êVen thè : earthly, f.g-
,ures)r mü.ch'less.,the,, h.eave{ly reâ,li-
ties,, : Âfiain, brótÌ.er si ânswers',my

as ver¡r,.important¡ wàich it
is.,., ,Yet h,g has .taken.,the

gugstion ìb¡ asking¡ r.(¿lJMiIo',,iS,üie
anteeed.ent .of the :word I ve,'inrrthe

substituting for it, orusing :bext¡ r Ye aro a choseur g,eneratioh;,a
,toJal r PriesthooQ,, a holyruation ?l tt;;
.{:Peter ü: 9.: ' .I,wi11:cheerftrltr¡r answer

,and, therebSr advance tlry,ârgu-
t, and. ansrrer at, the, sâme tim.e

sone othêrrquestions and argumenls
prgsented,in his:aróiole. - ,Those wlom
tire :apostle' thus ; addrêssed are r! lr the

l( pbgye t' signifips, the ,strangers,seatterecl abroad,?f who: are
¡a{ di-re9tion.,,whence , the designated. as,¿¿

,souI9e
,second elect according tothe,

,of God,t'which folè-'

tnore
fore thele has beén nothing il'the Savior useg the word (( ofrtt toiexpress children,?t not to,fashion themselves

the progenitor of , each of the two according to'their fotrder hlsts,. in
publishecl writings of brother Smoot ptained many years ago, and shall natures developed in ,the.same ma;n ,ignonaneeJ They are also de-
to:indicate fhat'hê hetd a different orpeTsoq by these,.two births from :as redeemed ,by the precioús
view; but iris 'frequent ûse of the two .different,sources,-of wldch he has blood of Christ from their'vain con-

tir[es far
llereto-

and
(t re-

foreknowledge
knowleclge must refer to: them. iri

earúhly' . r,elation. ras ,,ôinners ;
ir.s

.new,or

of Jesust blood, rvbich is here de-
clarecl tobøÍhe oQecú of theí,r elp,ction,

are also described, as r( begoüten
again unto a'lively hope by the resuf-
rectiori ,ofr J€sus, Christ fromr the
dead.;t' which,nust refer to "them in
their A,damic r.Þlation, 'for'' to ,thaú

can the,, resurrection âpply.
yen. Tþen for,the ûrst time the They are also exhorbedj r( as'orl-edient

beenl the,Fubject : (t Tltat which,,is versation' received-by tradition from

þora o/the.Spirit.
le.ave the words.tú

€tpression, tr quickened' siiners,tt
his employriLentr of the term,

úroversy

.deemecl child of God,7t with other
born, o/ the flesh is flesh; and úäøú the elders; also spoken of as (ú born

things, left me no reason to qúestion
.whiqh is born ol tha,Spirit is sphit.t2 agaiq not of corruptililor:sood;tl {þs,,

our being of one mi¡cl in these things.
He¡e 

':tþe 
prqducts pf the t¡vq births which terrn, I $'ill repeat;'uieans .l'be-

I now remembet of but twice in
arg,d.islingpishqd; from. each other; gotten &new J also exhijitotl to lay

:twenty-three years'that I haVe feit it
a¡¡1 ,t}.e'laws of language will no-t asid.e malice; and guile¡ and.,the liker

tþ,perqonal pronoun lihet¡ to and, as new born babeÈ¡ desire th.e
necessary to publicly assail the posi me¡nber tþ1t I do no-t mean that bY be substituted,il. _t}is place fortho sincere miltr of the worù; álso de.
tion takea by a brother, but have üsrng such expressions, and gever ,w-ord r that,lt,qhich ,the,.Savior has scribed : as ¡l liveþ stones;tr co'ming
generally been coirtent to express have. gsed.,to poin!.,out,,and .-ilistingrrish unto Jesus,:the .{ living Stone;,,, aþ9,
omì vlewsr. and'Ieave brethieñ to I wiil qow notice thé tlistinctio¡ from eaeh othel.the flesh which is, in'the text referred to, described.as
jurtge ijf their raerits as compared. bpr+:q/ the flesh, tantl the spirit which having been lr oailed.out of darkness
with any It is necessary into Gods marvelous light/t ((which

to that.t, andì.(Jre2t in times past were not a people, brú
Barty, or 4,nd. 

((bor,n againtt qnd. (rbornof Goil" are now the people of God; which
b.ave been satisflêd to J.et every óne where lhe.pen of inspiration hâs not obtained mercy; but -now
e*p"ess'his own béìief, aritl düect my placgd,them, have obtøinetl merd¡r.tt A'lI ,thie,
argumentb to his'own státemént of

belief on his
which wil} not apply.to.thé 'eleot in

it, instead of inferring a ,theirl spiritual naturie,'nôr to eternal
Bart, 'and then têplyin$ to a stá spiritual,ohildrenr who were never in
¡oent that I have made forhim. ,3t t',brother Snóot the conditions above d:escribed,,sls¿¡-
Ð collrse I clo not consicler þgssming; me,aqþg,,,po¡..evgp,if he hq,s, u.sgtl,a, Savior acldressèd desigaates the:antec€deÍt of that
ancl especiei,lþ iS it to be cleprecated clifierent sense, from that. this,t-g.Nicodemus in his spiritual pronoun as sinners, óf Ädaffs,fallen
t'hat any should stül insist upou as-. my und"erstauding it tYill ¡elation :as ,a chikl of GocÌ ; but,ifì ttat race, who. were t( chdsen ,out of the
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world," rrho were from the beginning
chosen søl,aøti,on, and. who areurylo

vith-blessed. aìl spiritual blessings

blame'befbre him in love.
f have never intend.ed to speak of

election as,being in the earthly Ä-clam,
as it is clireotly implied that I have
donè by brother S.; but of the elec-

S,T G -N S O T'HE TTMES
yeaxs: ¿( h¡. the new birth a new Hfe from
is manifest,in u-s, entirely different in

¡rature'from' the'old, so that

the,ypr¡:rggr.t Iu!
subjectio-=a was so

'first, perhaps, tl.e birtl wh¿t every child of God knows
eomplete. tha:t we be a_,,,ya-rfa,reJ!,,,!! îhe, m.an who

)'
I

in heavenly places Ín Chîist, accord. gift of God through him, noi,thatthe stand. in e'ontrast. This is the ! new new birth, the flesh retains its oppo*
ing as GocI hath chosen them in him eternal'life alone.makes up the per- nan,? to which the OId or natural man sition to the spirit, producing in the,
before the foundation of the'world, sonality.' of the- :menbers ,of ''the is.subjegti for ( The elder shall sefve echs of this new and heavenly
that they should be holy ald without

stituted the churchr she ¡vould have
neeclecl no washing; but the church

none . af th em.2t -P saTn cxxxix,
'I will mentión again that

Christ is, eâIled the electr'it ís

glory wheri .he û'as. Setiup frorh of
okl, fiom eveilasting, from the o-e-
ginnirigr, orevèr' the: earth v¡as.l

thou-ght the okl'¡nan had
good;.but we were soon

been made, b-e,born again before he can see
und.eceived; kingdom of,,Gs¿ iu ¡deed a col-

We soon learn that our natuie is not sinner, but neithel his sins nor

tion ôf Ädauio vesseìs of mercy, as
c.o¡ru¡¡tÌgns are boln of God; .fo-r a
pure fóuntain cannot seicl out im-

above, described, in Christ. îhose still loved to the same infrnite extent, ous subject presented in the third pure streamsr,, &c,-Þditoria,l, Sept.
who were thus chosen in him are,the so that he gave himself for hér, that chapter of, itrohn, are these thoughts Ist. 1878.
same,whó (( haye redemption through Ite rnight wash and 'cleanse'her.- correet I I submit them to vou and ¿¿ Ilence it is Gocl?s .chosen people,his blood, even the forgiveness of Eph,v. 2õ,26, Byrtheregeneration, the brethren.' rtrt'has appeared. to ne who are redeemed. from sin, death
sinsr,according to the 'riches of his we, are care rlly to remember; 'a that when:our Sàvior said, ¿'Except and hell by the

preilestinatetl
blood of Christ. aridgrace.rr-Eph, i. 4, 7. ,But 'brother rvasJring was effeoted,-l Thess, I â man bé börii'again he cannot see to, the adoption of

S., aslrs how they corild have been ,will quote one more Scripture, whlch

at length. r .- - ,r,'.. ..:
''Brother.;S; "salri;- ¿¿$äiotion here

.çìa+Sgd.l]-Nov. Lfth¡ 1867. ,, ,.¿¿Iipon the interesting and gloii-

the kingdom'of God,r he 'was speak-
ing of the natural man, and showing
rshát must take place with him þe-

unilerstand spir-
the whole articlet

twenty years; During all
'alÈo rElder 'Beebe 'wrdte

point from òne
the brethren'

sonigruy
generally

natural nen in the flesh, must be
bgrn again of t'he Spi¡it before they
cán. see or

Although¡
some
they
some

children, after they ha
of the flesh, and firlly

anything
those who

ve been born
manifested as

occurs to make

chosen in Christ if,thoy did;not actu- all acknowledge refeis.to thebody of
aLly-existin him. WhilerI wouldnot {}hrist, the church; and. will i,t¿rli,rii;øe
aLlorw,the argument -of, any'man to ar,- pofiion: . r¿ MJri stÌbstance was nol fore h'e'cán'see and
turn, r¡-t*e. fro¡¡¡ trþsr plain declaÌation of l¡id fron 'thee whetn f waS macle in ituát things'r-See
the i:hspiîecl word, yet f will,saythat senløt; an:d, clrr,iùusly. uiroùglat i,n the N:ov; 15thr;1869iI rhai'e always,understood they did Loxaest.ItGrts of the eør#t,.
exist,in hìm, as the elect,by virtue,of see mf rsubs+anc get being ùnþer

rall ny'nemlcieisthat eternal rlife . by,whieh , they are J:ect:;,aind in thybook

the kirìgdom of

then, who must be
r)-ì[ov. 1880. See also

.tIl ]st; L.880;
order to see the king- I ask that fhe gditorial in July
that natural man to

.a,ndi'were:from. the'begiuaing . desig- .were wiitten, whiCh in contiúuan'ce jwhoilr:he. was' ppeahing, &c.' îhe
nated as the elect of.God, even whtin were.fashioueclr wheni a,s' yet tkëre øøs 'frrst:birthl manifésted oile life, given
as 'get,,there wa,s none of. :theno, ùone im: Aclam,i by.whioh we are enabled. as presenting what I have under-yet manifesteti in the earthly Ädam. wheu tio seer' understand and ;engage m çtood o be the truth of the Scrip-That the elect can be. spoken of in not in worldly things. The second. birth tures, and the doctrine held by ourboth their spiritual and theirearthly bis :character as the'mighty God, the manifestsrin the same person another brethren both east and west. f willstancling, and that (r Adam is the everlasting Father; but ,it is in'his life, given in Jesus Christ, by which here refer to the editorial in Februaryfigure of him that was to come,t, f character as Meùiator; and ,in con- \me' a¡e enabled to see, und.erstantT. 15th2 1868, in w-hich his vrews werehave folmerþ expressecl my beiief nection with his people, who had. to antl engage in spiiitual things. The given at great length ; and a letter

does not imFly the taking of one and
leaving of others. Thewholechurch

in my mind since l f.rst j,received, a,

hopo; and 5net,the worfl t!.slss¿i6¡ rl

chosèn, but'bhete were some rto whodr
the. Savior ,saidr, r,( Yø are not. my

xi.5,,7, ' ,The Savior said, ¿,¿Ye

not of the world.';7? ancl glves as

ron this
p,eople exisüin€ïrthen and there in our by

come undei,the law as a servant; and sâme man' is the subject of boUr of Ðlder Dutltey in May 15tlì, 1868,,who, needed to be upheld. "As the biiths, and. becomes not aremodeled, in wligh Ìre expresses ar decided ap-
elect, the
upon him

I:ordts Spfuit hatt to be put bui a complex being.tt-See A.ugust proval D of them. f formerþ pub-in order to prepare hirn for 15th. 1875. lishecl some extlacts .ffom this letterwas,eleeted at once in Ohrist before Uhe work of bringing forth judgment I have made these three quotations of Eldgr Dudley. f can¡ot but wol-the world began"t? I do,not. remem., to the Gêntiles;,,âlso âs the elect he from thè:ìniuch that f har¡e:written d.gr tþat no opposition to.this view ofber of ,èver having: ùearcl the truth conres 'out of upon the: subjëct, ähat it may.boseen
of the'second. proppsition questioned lxv; v¡iII mypublished sentiments are theby any in our fellowship: ::If a,ny now ae'theyhave"been formoîe

this
from

tô time onr this subject;' and,rI Johnson and
iti ríght to' quote a few expres- as was well known, there çere

portions of 'scriphire on which
hgld, ,difi'erent viewsr, and a,lso

tlods,impiy the;taking or choosin,g o{
one o ;more and the ,leaving of .othj
ers' , ?hat is the meaning of the worQ
in our language änd. in thetsible. ,IÉ
is true that the whole church was
elected.; but the church is'r( a people
aalled outrt'and. none but the church
were elected. "The sheep were alL

Lord Jesus Christ; existing in the rJf the clearest,' neost gifted rl abstruse poi:rts,,, as Elder Johnson
sense, ,in which, Christrrwas, ând ''faithtul exponnders of the doa- called themr Xet who would havefrom everlastilg , the life of "his peo- been allowed. to suggest to either ofplle: ,Their etêrnal lift was thère, I r¿trlence:ît wi]l be seen ihat we them a @isturbance of fellowship on

ve uo reference in this rema.rk to 'ia'åcltened,

conpany of ggüiy simrêrs, while they lived.
out of every trilie of man- I ask the carefü attention of our

kind, are quickened by that Spirit brethren eyeryÌ'\q here to the oonsid.er-

that . acconnt? They. remained ,in
closest hgnds of fello-wship and love

diff'erence mad.e by brother Smoot o¡r
the new biith in his reply to tne t¿ t

ation of this subject2,.as it is of great
iinportance that each one should look
at it for himself. White we in the
east are, so fär as I know, with two
or three exceptions, fully ín accord.
with the doctrine so clearly presented
ny oo" dur" cleparted fathär*in Israel,,
Elder Gilbert Beebe, there are some
elsewhere who consider the point ofan inference could be

t:we hold that the
iømortatrity'which

'al} rnnu-

fairþ clrawa
Spúitr of tife
was jbori or

sheep.rr'.['¡ey.were'lefb. Those
were chosen orr elected toi .go,into, readi:ly seen.-that íhe',whôle,
ark,.wi:ré; a,Il saved;,' but were faririly'existed;in Aelam ¿,s 'he
left ,when, they were eliécted ? i¡o the gardeû ofiEdenbeforè,a
Par¡l.nistake the truth o , onre o;f them was born: not intheïr. ti,irth. ' r That which is ború of theing of worcls when;'after.haVirg Spirit is spirit,t as saith the I-.¡ord.
ferred to the election; he spoke of 'W-e'are 'not aw'aïe of ever

, rest;?, or when,he spoke :of the said or written ânything by'whichtioa of graee as,a'remnant

reason; f (But I have',ehosen you Tlteir qñritual, l,ìfe was there. There forth of God.'in our ûew vital point.,, I have not so regardedof the world.t'-'.Tobl'xr. X9. I is a manifestation of this:ih rtimer'as, is a gu,ickened spirit, or that it it, ancl cannot but deprecate the im-not doubttthat,oun brethren in the.'Iines of,.,eleetion :are drai'n, in 'ever dead.' ''It is called eternal portance attached to it on the part ofeast,generaìly d.orbelieve in a separating f¡o¡n thesons and (( Now instead' of that life or any to the extent of breaking fellow-actually existing in Christ,before of,, Ada,¡o the,vessels of mercy being or requiring'to beiquick-ir;r#" ;.;;tid;; ship betweéa those who . have forworld. began, though it is, an, :wbioh he hatl' af'rire,. preþared unto ened, it'iS the .years been enabled to keep the unityprehensible,mystery... I have"so 'glorY.r2 in'the new biÌth who is quickened by of the Spirit in the bond of peacq.derstood. thê doctrine:'of God our quofe a few 'lsehteir'cês it. Not that our carnal, flesh]v na. WhereSavior; but I have not und.erstood. from a,rtic,leb wiitten.by me in foiuierr ture is.by the new birth changecl nanifest se profession has
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been without the possession of grace,
I count it a blessing, even though it
disturb for awhile the peaceful en-
joyment of fellowship on the part of
trrre and tlear brethren in the Lord.
It is a blessing when, eVen through
great storrns of afliction sent upon
Zion, each one is made to (r cease
from nanr,' and to (( look, unto the
hills wlence come-tbour help;,, when
each is.mad.e to remembe.r that not
by the power of man, but by the
power of God, he was made to be-
lieve. But tlere are a few, only a
few, tr am glad to say, wbo say the
tloctrine that it is the sinnerto whom
the Savior referred .when he said,
rr Ye must be born again,'l is so vital
an error,that they will not f,eltrowship,
those who believerit,, and will use all
their influence to close the doors of
churches against those who continue
to preaç-h1it. .llhere F]d.er, tseebe
woulcl not now þe allowed to preach.
on account, of .this ,dectrine so long:
and so sweetly expound.ed by'him, I
do not.desire to be held, in fglìgwship ;
for if I broÌe'my orvn heart, my fel.
lowship was with, him, 4nd. the. doc-
trine he maintained from the time he
led. me into the baptismal water,

Your brother in the fellowship of
the truth, ,

SDÁ.S H. DURAI{D.,
,P: S.-The Circular Letter of the

I-.,icking Ässocia'tion for L852, which,
I remarked. in my comments upon it
was, I sugrposed, written by Eider
Dudley, I learn was written by Eltler
Jr W.,Thomas. l{either the Minutes
for 1852 nor the Srcxs'gâve the au-
thoi,'and I juclged by the' style of
writing; but I am told that,the âsso-:
ciation book states the author.

S. H. D.

RprsrpnsrowN; Mtl,, May 4i 1888.

G. Bnn¡n's Sous-. Dn¿R, Bn,ETE.
np¡v:-One of the leading marks by
which the beu*ever, is described in the
Scriptures is that they are'worship-
ers of Gotl; that is, that they bow
fl 6.w-¡ {e þi¡¡, acknowledge allegiance
and re¡cler,iobeflience f6 him, ascribe
to him honor, praise, sai.vation and
glory, and regard.'w'ith revetence the
word through:which he has been
pleased to reveal himself to us, seek-
ing not to reject his testimony onthe
one hând, nor'to be'wise above rvhat
is written on the other.

Another mark of this characier is
that they'humbly accept the testi-
mony of the :Bible as containing all'
that ean be:known of God. or his'
character, attributes and ways i"and
pray under a sensê'of hunble de-
pendence fbr the guitlance of the
Holy Spirit when they read the word¡
that they rnay rightly understand its
meaning. To this r¿ law and testi'
mony t' they 'bring everY, word I of
their mouth. and every thoug'ht of
their hea,rt;' fearing to substitute
anything for the idivi¡e testinony,
which they regard' as trae, even
though it d.eclares their profoundest
ys¿s6 rings to bebut vain philosophy
and lies.

Another mark of the belieYetr as
described in the word" of God, is hu-

,mility, an absence of arrogance, and.
a readiness to lean. Y/hile not ad-
mitting any mar as authorit-y, yet
they feel that even the srnallest be-
liever Tay be more right in hisviews
of trutl than theyr because God.,may
have revealed deeper things to him
than to themselvex, and so are dis,
posed to treat his opiniols andutter-
aneest with ,respgct and. ki:c.d.4ess.' . ,

-{:ao!her nark of a, believer is that
they think moro of .(leq,rt, k4owl-
edget, than of ¿¿head knowledge;?t
tha-b is; hurnilityr love, . fear, .meek-
neçsr patience, forbearance and long-
suffering,, with fqrgivexess, count
more:in. their view than a-bility. to
understand the letter of the word
and. discuss the profoundest, mys-
teries; .and the¡ count hi4 wht pos-
sesses the former wiser than he who
possesses the tatter¡ .So PauI arguedr
in the thirteenth ,ohapter of .First
Corinthians. Wha't 'a' wonderful
chapter .that, isr ,yhen rwe,'corlel rto
consider it carefully !

Much has been, sa,id ald 'written,
?nd ¡v-çll said; too, of,, late.' years
among,tÞe peopl,e.of Go¿'r5ol16fh,ese
marks whiah distinguish,the,bBlieve¡
in Chrigt,,and it was not,in my mind
to ,pluÊue thìs,thene inrthis lette¡t
but rather ,to follow another all-im:
portant line:of thought which has of
late.been muchinmymind. Instead
of the worshiper, the subject of the
Being who is worshiped. has been in
my thoughts, and I have felt at-tiloes
that rf myneditatisn of him hasbeen
sweet.t,

come by irevelation; 'and' tha,t, ievela-
tion' he must' himself,'rnake to',us;
lÃtrhile his eternal power and Godhead
are clearly refealed.in his, work"of
ereation, so that ¿¿ the heavens de-
clare the glory of God, and lhe -ûtma'
ment showeth his handiwork,tt yet ia
the Scriptures we flnd a revelation
of justice, holìness, trutl and 4percy,
of wlich no rnan eould hav.e learned
by reasoning. In one "way ox ân'
other Gqd has wrifüe4. down his
nâ,me, his willi his charactel. ',îhatman is still in ignorance, proves not
that the revelation is not firll and
clear and. ample,"but,.that-man is a
linner' rn' the Biblet :nán?s igno-
rance of God. is everywhers âscribeil
to sin and.,enmity,to God: in the
heart,; and it,is sertaialy most mani.
f,est,that -wo rìoY€r',can know any
being while we hate h;im'andrhiÞ
'çcorks.

.,Now since all our . ¡s¿s¡nings,con:
cerning.God are vain, .and we,calnot
flnd.,bim out by,sealchingr.we nust
turn.to the Seriþtures ,and 'consfuler
their testimony concerning:him' ft
is irnportant that we know Gotl'in
order fo1us To worship hiin. To
worship a Gotl unknown was :â;s rtrtlch.
idolatry arnong the Athenians .a,si rto
worship Marsi Mercuryl JgPitêr or
Diana; raird'this, was rnanifest, for

'Who is it that we worship 9, eart'h. . trhe' votd (l ereat'ed.l', in ,bhe

is his character? ,What 'are' his,at- sentence of ,Genesis, signiûes¡
tributes,?: Wha;t' can ,'we, know, :of (,¿ tor briüg into,¡existence that.which
him?r.,lt is plaintry declared thaüao did. not ,before :exisÉ,tl It ,is,a very
man rb¡rrsearching can tnd..rout God. diffelent thin g,fion the,çs¡d r { f6¡s 2''

Ält'that'can be knowri of 'hirn' or .r¿ fornedr'l ,,used,rafberward, :and.

different ftom the ord ¿(,mâder?t.also

used. afterward. Acreature canbe
said.to make,tlings .or form thingsr
out of, rthings ,:alreaily,existing ; but
only God oâiü, crea,te! ,,fn twenty or
more places al.oreation,tl is ,ascribed
to God in the Bible; ;and turther-
morei as the creation 0f this,nat'ural

hir among tìemo they had no place
for hiu. in their hearts. They listen-
ed with a vai4 curiosity for awhile¡
but that was all. Theirhearts were
not touched.. They felt no need. of
him. I-,¡iit us,then look at what the
Scliptures teach concerning the God
we worshlp i and may he heþ us to
understand, accept his .testimony,
reject wìatever,is contrary to hilnr
and reverence hin in all his works¡
character and. attribu-tes, In this
short arfc]e I can refer to but a few
of the,multitude of Scrþtares where-
in his ramg, is deelared. again, and
again.

3frpt, he is declared. to be a Spirit.

-JOln iv,24; 2 Cor, iii. 17. 
^. 

a,

Spirit he is declared to be omnipo-
tent, glqrious, r gracious¡, Inerciful,
lo:rg-sufferingr, eternal,, jealous, com-
passionale,, grgel.,, righteous,, un-
searchable, invisible, just, good, up-
right, holy, most high, immutabtê,
opnjscient,,,omB,iprggentr light, tnre,
pe¡fegt, incorruptibler gnly:wise, im-
mortq\ fg,itþftJ, consuning flre,, love ;
and nopgis, trike hin, ûlting he¡veú
and garth, and is to be worshiped in
spiritand in,truth, I havp not hele
given 'the scgiptur4l referenees, but
any one withaconcordance cantroce
them all out easily.

This GotI is declared to öe the
Creator of all wodds and beings
again and again. This is tire very
openingtruth of revelation. Genesis
mgang rthe beok. of beginnings;"
and.,,its .opening words declare the
beglnqrqg qf the.heaven and. the

wodd., and all that it contains is as-
eribed to him ûrst of all, so the new
creation is afterward. p¡esented as
beiag the work of God. TVe see here
how'the testimony of, PauI aPPlies :
((:That was not frrst which is spiritualt
but that which is natnral; andafter-
ward th¿[t: whichi is,rspiritnal.t' So
the redeemöd sinuer, chosenin Christ
before the;wortril:was; bears the irn'
age of the earthly first, and after-
ward.beals the. iulage of tbe heaven-
ly:., Both creations ale of God i ûrst
the,natural, and thell the spiritual;
"Ägain,',this Godwhon we are'to

worship ris cleclared to be eternal;
and let,it be,remenobered that when
we, s¡:eak of .God,in any or all.his
characters and attributes, we speak
of a being ¿r alone t'.in digtûity, elwell'
ing in the light which no marÌ nor
angel nor'spirit can ,approach utrtot
so, as,to :sh&re such.attril¡ute or ahar-
acter,with him, ' Whatever .is true
of Deity, isnot true in the same sense
of, any other being".1..'Ihis ,is true of
him as Creator. ì[o other being cal

create. All other beings are orea-
tures. So when the Scrþtures a,gair
and again declare his eternity, saying
:that he is the eternal God, eternity
is his clweliing plaee, he inlabiteth
eternity, it is the sâjme as saying that
no other being is eterna,l. If eternity
is his attribute, it can be the attri.
bute ofno other; for therecanlrot be
two .eternal beings. That which is
eterna,l could nôt have been createcl,
and is thereforo not a creature¡ and
is under no obligation to worship any
ot'her being, and. owes nothing ¡6 ¿ay'
other being. This would rob our
sovereign.Creator of his righú to be
worshiped by all the inteJligences of
heaven, earth and. hell; but because
he is eternal, and. has created all
worldsrand beings, he has a rþht to
endless homage from'them all,'and it
is the vilest rebellion to'refrrse this
tribute to him. ft is'also:üreason to
ascribe eternity to any otJrer being;
for he elaims eternity as,his d.welling
þlace alone¡ Neither mani ângel tror
spirit can say, tr never began::to be.
All ¡¿sf ,confess Gotl to:ber their :

Creator and. Preserver and- bountifuI
Benefactor. f have thought often
that mueh of the perplexit5r,and dis,
cussion concerning a,n eterna,l church
would have ceased couldithavebeen
remembered that all tþings save God.
began to be, and. that eternity is the
attribute of God. ff there was any
crea'tion before úf fn the ,beginning
God created the heaven and. the
earthr', we have no account of it.

That which is eternal must also be
self-existent, because there could. be
no being having a prior existence to
create it:; and so ive say of our God.
also úhat he is selflexistent¡ Eternity
and. self-existenoe aro'utterly incom-
prehensible to creatures; but so is
|( creationr| r¿ â Spirit,tt'and. all things
that belong to Deity. We may
feebly apprehend., but we cannot
comprehend their meaning. Let us
beware of attributing any work or
character or attribute to a creaturs
that belongs to its Maker. Ouly as ,

Jesus Ohrist by his'Spiri! comes and
clwells in poor, fallen sinners, calr
they be holden in life etèrnal, inholi-
ness and lôve. Through the indwell.
ing of the Holy Spirit only cân âny
man be'a partaker of the divi-ue na-
ture; and this ind.welling is not for a
time only, but where he onôe enters
he abid.es forevþ. Thus it is that
Jesus gives etèrnal life by giving
hinself to fallenr sinrìers who never
possessed it before. Thus it is that
Jesus only has life, and. they live
only because he üves.

Again;' let us remember that our
God is declared. to be immutable.
Many times and. in mauy ways he
declares t}:att¿ hè is in one mind, and
rrone càn turn him i7' tb:ùl he changes
not;, 'that he is without variableness
or shadow of turning. If inanything
he were muta-ble, he"cordd not be
God. Change is eitherforthebetter
or worse: If 'our'God..chauged. for
the'better¡ he,could. not have been
perfect-before; if'for the worse, he is
uot perfect afterward. There seems
to be change in the manner of hiqwhen Paul declared ald described



tîà1
working; but"it is oulybecausewe
see but the surface, and only a iitUe
of that, that we 'imagins change is
taking place in God.tÉ working.
CouIcI we see all às he sees all, we
shou-lct see how ,steady all his pur-
poses are. fmmutablein knowledge,
he knows neither more nor less now
than ever before. fmmutablc in
power, his hand holds all things as it
has ever d.one. fmmutable in pur-
pose, he pìrrposes nothing to-day save
his eternal pupose which he purposecl
with himself ere time was. Sitting
upon his high anrt lof'ty throne, in-
habiting eternity ancl filling im.
mensity, what seems to us mutation
is not so to him. îhis truth is most
precious to hnow, and. all-important
in its consequences to us; for Gocl
himself has pred.ieated our salvation
upon it, saying, .¿T ùm the 'Lord, f
change not; therefore ye sons of
Jaeob are not consumed.tt Yet what
vast multiüudes of uren who profess
christiariity deny this truth! IIow
many suppose that they can by earn-
est and long-continued ancl combinerl
prayer turn God from'his ,purposes,
and' secure blessings ¡vhich he had
never d.esignetì. to give. t¿ Prayer is
the lever that moves the power that
rroves the worldr" was the statement
of one who was wise a'bove what is
written, a few years ago. But even
Jesus, the only begotten Son of Gad;
did notin Gethsemane seekto change
the wili of God, bu,b submittecl his
will to God, sayiug, rr ì{ot my *ill,
butthine,iJerlone.tt AII trueprayer,
i¡rstead of affecting the purpose of
Gocl in any w¿ry, only effects our wiII
instead. The result is not that God
says to us, ({ f6tr1i wiil, and notmine,
be clone;" but that \?'e come to say to
him, ,, Thy wili, O Lord, and not
mine, be clone." Theronly grouucl of
conûdence in prayer is that we pray:
to a God of inûnite wisdom and im-
mutable purpose. Ilow dare any
man to pray if his importunity may
charì.ge the good and perfect will of
Goct ? We do not know what to pray
for as 'we oug'ht; but orir Gotl does
know ¡vhat to give. A wise andlov.
ing Fatìrer,bicls his children come
and freely commune with him of all
that is in their hearts; not to bring
him down to Ureir mistaken clesites,
but that they may grow up into his
perfect will. 'What freetlom and com-
fort this gives in prayer. R-e know
that our foolish desires can d.o no
harm.. What sf¡eugth ancl comfort
the immutability of God gives to us !

Connectecl with the above, the
Scriptures also declare his omnipo-
tence, omnisbience and omnipres-
ence; that is, tirat he possesses aII
power, is everywhere present, ancl
sees all things always. The Scrip-
tures which assert these truths are
mâny. f would like to quote tJr.em
all, but space forbícls. I have been
writing with a concord.ance b;t my
sicle, and have been astonished atthe
multitude of places which bear upon
thesd things. Dicl not the Scriptures
teach such truths, ditL they sa'y the
opposite, or were they silent upon
them, what ã,ma,ze of tloubt and un-

certàinty woulcl we be involvecl in.
TVe need omnipotence to uphold, us
in orLrr weahness, and to hurl back
our foes. We need Gods þresence
always, in order that we may be de-
fend,ecl; and ¡se waùt'to ,know that
his eye is at all Jimes upon us, for
our peace and rest. If hp be not
omnipotent, there is something he
oannot d.o. ff he be not omnipres-
eLrt, you and I may just now have
fallen upon that place where he is
not. If he be not omniscient, it may
be that just now he does not See us.
Btow could we bear either thought ?

for Ure enemy might now destroy and
srvallow us up quick, and we should
have no refuge. O that thesetruths
rrLight sink into our mincls ! 'We
n,eed just such a God; and the Scrþ-
tures d.eclare that we have just such
a God. (úIIoly and reverend is his
nâme."

krLowledge and. purpose are also
dcclaretl. to be attributes of this God
who¡a we ad.ore; and these two must
be equal. One cannot be widerthan
ttre other. Ali tire attributes
Deity are inf.nite. Both of rthese
attributes are unchangeable. They
c¿nnot embrace more nor less at one
time than at another. It is said that
he h¿rth deciared. (ol known) the end
from the beginning, saying; ¿( My
counsel sball stantl, aud I will do all
my pleasule.tt Ilere eternal wisdom
and ,eternal purpose are joined to-
gether. His kuowledge and his coun-
sel go hantl in hand. Furthermore,
if the eutì. from the begiuning be
knowu antl determined, it is indis-
putalily evident that all that- lies
along the way between múst be also
knowl antì. determined. I have often
wondered that any,who believe tbat
God knows all things always should
queqtio:r his predestination of all
tbings; for any difficulty that lies in
the way of, believing, in his predesti-
nation, is an equaÌ ditrcuþ in the
way of believing his fo¡eknowledge
also.: If a thing is preclestinated to
be, it must take pÌace. Even so it is
eqtally true that if anything is fore-
known, it also must take place, else
the.foreknowledge turns out to be a
Iie. Every prophecy in the ,Bib1e
proves the foreknowled.ge of the thing
plophesied of; and. equali¡r proyes
that that act or. event must be, and
th.at'it is according to the eternal
prrrposo that it must be. ff the pre-
destination of any rcickéd aet de-
stroys mants accountability f'or that
act, equa.lly so does the foreknowl,
eclge of that act. If predestination
of bad things destroys prayer, even
so would the predestination of good
things; and if predestination is in-
consistènt with prayer, equalÌy as
much so is Ure foreknorvledge and the
imnutability of God. If a man can-
not be justly condemned for doing a
pleclestiuated vicked act, neither can
he be commended for doing a pne-
d.estiuated good. act; and so rre should
encl iu denying tìre predestination of
an;-thing, a,ud'the foreknowleclge and
imnutability of God would also go
by the board. All our questio.nings
a¡rcl reasoniugs concerning these
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wonderful and mysterious themes
would cease were we' once filted with
the spirit of Paul, as expressed in the
ninth"chapter ' of Romans. Even
P¿i,ul d,oes'not unclertake to explain
why'God'found fauit with Fharaoh
for doing;j'ust what God had raisecl
hin up to.do; but still he asserts
that suchwas the case, and saysthat
to question this act ofJehovah isfor
a,wòrm of the dust a presumptuous
questioning of hls wiI. ¿¿ Ilath not
the'potter powex lor rþIit] over the
clay, of 'the same lump to make one
vessel unto honor, and another unto
dishonor ?' And, there we ought to
be content to leave it. The comf,ort
of this doctrine is the comf'ort of the
ninth chapter of Iìomans, antl of
every propheti.c declaration concern,
ing the affairs of men. It may seen
a flinty rock, but God. can give his
people honey out of it in their need..
One specially btressed part of this
truth is that God foreknew his peo-
ple. Ile saw them, and. in his pur-
pose fashioned them, when as yet
there was none of them. Every
member of,his body, the church, waS
ehosen fïom among rnen and written
in his book,before he lrad. said, (¿ Let
u*make ma"í.), L¡et us thank 'God,
brethreu, for his eternal purpo,se to
saye elected sinners whom he fore-
knew., I{e to-day is calling þg1g ¿a¿
thcre his prede*tinated and fore.
kuownrones out'from the world, and
is b'ringing them to his fold. fs it
noú a ,woncler of'mercy that sinful
oreatures of God should become sons
of ,Q66 and live forever? Elory in-
separable is our salvation frou each
aud ever¡r attributo of the God. who
sarres,us ! , In this salvation jusüice,
holiness, trrt\ f,aithfuluess, mercy,
good.ness and. love all. are joinecl;
and in Jesus Christ all these.heaven-
þ things are reøor¡ciled., and in the
sweetest, harm.ouy work .fbr,the sin.
ner¡s salvatior and. for the glory of
Gocl.
* This Go{ is thê Sod rve rrclore,

Our faithf ul, unchangeable Friencl.
I{'hose lovg is as. largeãs his power, '

And neither knows measurd nor énd.,tt
\-o words nor thoughts can do

justice to sueh a theme; and mine are
but broken at best. May God make
them a blessing to some one.

f rernain, as ôyer, your brother i:l
hope of life,

F. Á.. CHICK.

Rurlun, Illcl.¡ Deo, 25, 1e88.
DE¿.R Bnnrgn¡N:-f an seated

with pen in hand. to write some
thoughts to you, and ifapproved, to
the readers of the coqforting, tried
and true medium of correspond,ence,
Ure Srcrvs oF rEE TrMEs. I feel
thankful to the Giver of every good.
and. perfect gifb that the pages of
the SrcNs oF TEE Trrms in the past
have been acLorned with sterling
truth, and especiaily during theyear
that will soon be numbereä with the
past. . The editbrs and. contril¡utors
have bold.ly withstood the errors anci.
delusious set f'orth by sorne vho, Iil¡s
the Galatians, are be'rritohed, Ancl,
witir.the apostle, ¡( I marvel that ye
a e so soon remoyed from him that

called you into the grace of Christ,
unto- auother gospel: which is 'not
another; but there be som.e that
trouble you, and would pervert the
gospei of Christ. But though we,
or an argel from heaven, preach any
other gospel unto you tlian that
which we have preached unto you, Iet'
him be accursed., This last sentence,
¿¿ Let him be accursed,t, are words of
inspira,tion¡ directed:by the unerrihg
Spirit.of Gocl, and present the a'w.ful
sin of ú. d annable heresies,t' (¿ d-enying
the I¡ord that bought them, ancl bring
upon themselyes swift destruction.tt

-2 Peter ü. 1. To deny the predes-
tination of aII things is, to ny nind,
equivalent to presenting the Deity
as an imbecile, weak ancl .wanting in
all the glorious attributes which exalt
him above er¡ery na,me that is namecl"
Ànd all th.ese wondroustr¡i g'lorious
attributes were manifested in the Son
of God; ¿¿ f'or in him dwelleth all the
fülness of the Godhead bodily.,t-Col.
ü" 9.r Ancl ùwo great truths, upon
which the salvation of evely sinner
reets,.aÍe involved in the absolute
(flxed and unalterable) predesti:lation
og¿fi fhir-¡gs;whioh, blesserd be the
author and ûnisher of our faith, in-
cl*des.ühe sinner; .And Gorl works
all things that evei' we tlo f,on our
good. The nost atrocious snns ever
co¡rmitted by.sinful man are ¡ecord.ed.
in the inspired word, to prove tÌre
truth of the meaning of the Ír all
things, which ¿¿ work together. for
good to then tirat love God., ,to,them
who are the aalled accorfling to his
pur¡iose.t'-Iùom.¡viii. 28. Therefore
the apostle eontinues the, s¿ùme
subject, the si¡:nerts Salyatiory, apd
lay-s down foreknowledge as 1¡he be-
gtnrdng gr startingpoint. ¿(Forwhon
he did foreknow"healso did" predes-
tinate to Jre confôrmed,to th,e image
of his Son, thauü he night be &.e ûrst-
born among many brethren" More-
over, wJrom he did pred.estinate,
them he also oalled : and Ìshom he
caiied, them he aiso justified: ancl
who'm he jwstifled., them he also,
gloriûetl.'-Born. vüi. 29, 30. When
rvlth ar deep feeling sense of the de-
pravity of my sinful heart, and. earth
is my bed, and.a stonem¡tpillow, and.
a night of felt darkness is upon me
a,s rnJr correring, then the d.octrine has
come. to mer in this fearful g¡rlf of dark
despair, separated. in feeliug as far
from God as the heavens are from
the eartìr, ìike tho, Iadder whioh
Jacob sa.w. One end has reached
me, a sinner, of the earth, earthy,
and at the other end is the God of
my. salratioû7 eYen (( our Father
which art in heal-en.tt Though I
have at,.times seened given up to
the devil, whoi like a roaring ì.ion,
has seemecl deternrinecl upon r:ry dd-
struction, yet sorne cheeriug augel
is sent down this ladder, aud tr am
shown tha,t the devii is a liar from
the beginning. Therefore I am
tround. to"earnestly contencl for the
f,aitir once delivered. to tho saints,
wirich faith embraces the d-octrine in
all its severaL points. And tlete
are rounds or steps by which con?fort
comes to usupon theladd.er qf'sa,lva-



tion by grace. It is Gods own work,
antl r¿ his work is perfect.tt O do not,
brethren, deny the attributes of
Deity, or pervert the gospel, and.
thus leave yourselves and us, if it
were trn€, with no plan of salvation;
no lad.d.er of grace reaching fronn
earth to heaven, a¡.d no way where-
by a sìnner may be just with God.

While I desire to contend. earnestly
for the faith, arcl I have wlitten
plainly of Ure sin which those be
guilty of who cleny the d.octrine in
any point, and ofits awfü consequen-
ces, yet my clesirB is to (¿ restore buch
a,n one in the spirit .of meekness,t'
considering mypglf, lest I also be
tempted. I wil} ref,er to 2 Samugl
xxtY. 1 Chronicles xxi. 1, to
prove what Satan, does is as
thougìr the l-,ord. didit: for Satan
can do what God, decrees.
(rAnd the anger of the Lord was
kindlecl agaín st Isra.el, and he moved
David agai:rst !þm to
ber fsrael and. Judah.t'

sa¡r, Go, nrrm-,

stopd up against Islael, andproyok-
etl Ðavitl to number Israel,'? This
proves that Boyd was correct
in asserting that the devil, who is
going about as a roaringlion, seeking
whom he may devour, can only de-
vour those whom God has decreed

and earth, by Satan!
creecl, predesfinated,

((AndSatan

or was it de-
becarrse fore-

he shall; the devil being as entireþ
under the contiol of God as is the
wind, which he hoids in his fists.
g Ànd the l.¿ord. said. unto Satan,
Beho1d, he [Job] is in thine hand;
but save his life.t'-Job ü. 6. rMas
this a new itlea with the l-rord, pre-
sented to the omniscient, omnipotentr
omraip esent God, the Lord of heaven

what God foreknew, he also haspre-
destinated, eye.n to the falling of
a spâ,rrow 01 ¿ s,ingle hair.-Mat!.
x.29, 30. *A'nrI yet we hgar the blas-
phemouq thought expressed .that all
things are not pred.estinatecL, and.
that all things clo not work together
for good. But si:r, rvith a'll its con-
sequences, even death, is included.
Às the apostle says, death is yours
(1Cor. tri.2lr 22), a blessing caused
by sin, through foreknowledge, pre-
destination, .callirlg, justification and
gloriÊcation; for, redemption from
sin requires that the Saviot be fore-
know'n. callgd, justi-
fred and. how.,g4,eat is
the d.ift'erence between thçse thus
favoredr. loved of God with an, eYeI-
lasting love, ancl those who-rare not.

lily repreqents, the oqe, and
thorns the other. The one bears the
.image of
the rose
valläys, Às the l!ly- â,mong tþorns,
.so iq my lqve a-¡oong tþ ters;"claugh

of ourYes, the glorious image ador-
able Savior is upon us tþgugh the
perfect rþhteousngss. wrought.fgr us
on Calvary , when we .werq ,wa-sþed
and^ made whiter han snow, and
which is macle manifest to us by the
doctrineof salvation-by grace. If heavenly ' things pass through my

denied. some things, and.ìrave
fervently for them ? ^A.nd

&

of bu'.'
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you have been too
t you could. not. be

have had. the evidence that the things
were grantedyou, can yon say that
they have proved a blessing to you ?

I think Ihave passed through such
trials, and O what a lesson it has
taught me, The Lord. knows what is
bestfor us. O thatl could.trusthim
at all times. I often think horv in-
consistent I am. I profess to trust
him, and yet how often am f found
murmuring, which câuses.me sorro.w.
Irr his second epistle the aposUe Peter
exhorts his brethren to watchfulness.
Ile says, rr Give diligence to make
your calling and election sure: for if
ye do these things ye sha)l neYer
fall., Ile also says, (r-Ifumble your-
selves unrler themighty hand, of God,
that he may exalt you in due t'ime :

oasting all yourr,câ,re upon him; for
he careth for you.tt

I-.¡ast evening f was readiag brother
John Stipptstetter to brethren Beebe.

there is such a large proportion of,me,
a poor, wretched sinner, as my sins
and the evil which I do, left out, not
decreecl, not foreknown, not pred.es-
tinated, then sureþ I have often and
repeatedly comrnitted the u:rpardon-
able sin, and f fall to rise no more,
which would be of little corseqnence
to the great mass of rna:rkind; but if
I am what.f ,hope I am,, an.elect ves-
sel of mercy; and shgultl fall short
of an exact,image to him, as one lily
is to a¡other, the God ,of-all.worlds
falls with me; for, bþth his justice
and. his faiUrfulness are pledged; as
well as his prornise and oath.

Dear brethren; I have written this
for your iaspection, to do rrrith as
your judgment direBts, ,aÊd to show
that tr aü in, a,greement,with you. ,

ing into thiags not revealed to us,

TEOUÀS H. S0Oîî wherei{' bret_þrg:a dift'el il. opinion,
þich often leacls to confusion, and'

sometimes to clisfe[owship. O how

mind. If I then had. m¡ pen in hand
f could write. When I enjoy such
seasons I feêl like ärtópting the word s
of the poet,

" O cou-ld I speak the matchless worth,
O coultt I sounil the glories forth,

' ' -That in my Savior shine.Tt 
.

'When we have such aheavenlyview
qf our Savior, how humble it makes
us feel. In such a frame as thib we
could sit ancl sing ourselves away to
everlasting bliss. O wlatfellowship
goes out to the hgusehold of faith.
Then the.re is no room for jealousy,
no room for, seeing our brotherts
faults. O what fo loearance we feel
toward eaeh other then. {e can
trul¡ say; I-.,ove hides a mrrltitude of
sins. Nor do we then feel like pry-

good ¡ teâch ¡ae thy statutes." Can- walked wiUr

. Sours¡uproN,.Pa.,'Dn¡.n BnniunpN,
March 5, 1888;
¡Ño Srsrpns it makgs my heart ache to hear O r;vith what humility he wrote.

rN TETI lronn:-I have felt drawn things...It leaves the,weak chiltl of ¿{ Confess your faults one to another
dub in love lo you all of late, more

weákness and
Çott in;confusion. , O lhat we mâ,y and ptay one fo :a,nother, that ye

ihan usual. I feel my feei satisfied to sit atthefeetof,Jesus may be healed.tt He desires the
inability so much tha,t it makes ne antl learn .of him, for there is safet¡r. brethren to pray for him. Brother

Who by searchi¡g can flnd out God ? Stipp is exalted. in casting his care up-
¿¡ O the depth of the riches both of the 4¡ hinr who careth fs1 him. O what
wistLom and knowìedge of God! how a blessed spfuit. May we all be
ulsearchable are his judgments, ancl blessed, with such a .spirit, for it

think of a tl.ear sistêrin Christ, One his, ways past ûnding out! iFor comes from the I-,,ord. :[f we have
day I asËed he4ifshe coulcl not say 'who, hath l<no¡vn the mincl of the not the spiritofforgiveness, how can
a few'words in our.oolference meet- I-¡ord? ,or who hath been his coun- weexpect to be.forgiven? I-¡et using. IIer reply was, that she was sellor ? or who hath frrst given io him, give heed tothe admonitions,that we
a,fraid she would. be found out. I and. it shall be recorapensed unto him mây Iive to the honor and glory of
thou'ght I knew her neaning, and again ? For of him,,a¡rd through him, God. who has called us to-i-epentance.
felt condemnecl. I had both triecl to and !9 himr are all things I to whom I remain your urìwoÌthy sister,
talk and 'write, antl I though-b theY beglo¡y fgrever. .A.m.snrt2-Rornans A.. M. FETTEE.
had already found me to be a weak xi" 33-36. The psaì:list says, ¿( The
creature. You rknow it is . written, seóret of the Lord ip wiih them tha! 77 ùIrr,r, Sr,, 1lr{rnpr,nrowN, N

March 1, 1E88.
Y], i

,. DnAn Bnprsn¡w Bnp¡p :-f have
penned sope tþoqghts upon'the fore-
trnowJedge and.' predestination of
God, and. of those who have kept

not find that i4 gvery trial-we,are call-
ecl to pass ttrroug'h there is a portion

the faith; Abelts oferilg was â,nin-
necent lamb, oft'eretl in faith to God,

of Scripture to :qeet it,. to comfort and was accepted. GotI took Enoch
ancl instruct us ? .{nd do we not .ay4y: ftom,that'wicked - gsrelation
Iearn many lessgnsthrgrlgh afliction?
I think I aa4 saythatlhave. Davt¿
sa,ys, tf,Befqre I was affliòtecl I ivent

ve I kept thyastray; but ¡ìow ha up in the a.rh. Noah rças perf'ect
word.t2 1l Thou att good, and doest in his gelerations,

'l All uratks of graoe seelq to be.gone, not rce look back and see the hantl mandments. has ägain peopled
Whic,h makes me fear that I am wrong.T? of the Irord. in our afflictions, and say, the world, a's we seethis d.ay. Abra-

I have felt that the Lord hitt his The way lre
.rìgh! way,?.

haq led me h4s been the ham was
face from me, and I could not eome AJthough the way was try, antì.

dark, and seemed.hedged. up at timest nation.
and, opr Þrâ)gl!; antl cfies seemed the fáithful;'

a just man,
d.oing his

and
com-

po\fer
hand

shut.gu! from himt ancl we were ready wlìö' stood
tg sayr' T[hy is this? 'Wilt thou walkecl ancl:ta_lked with Gocl, faie to
pursue thy wgrm to death ? yef fwcci: How beautifutli' òur' belovecl
when he irfts the vail he says, This !s
the wi,y f answer praye for gracg
arìd. fait'h. $e hqqwq whatwe sta.nd
in neecl o$ and what is for our gooQ..

Sometimes our weak jutì.gment le4ds
sgul along;; us to ask, fqr thi4gs that would not
O.how s-trong.tt ìre for ou,r good. I ofteu thinkof my hid.es his peoplq in the eleft of the

O,tìa.t,I coulcl praiqe þis 4a!+e:mqle. dear father .tn family playerr vho rock wlen danger is near';'and in the
I washappy qll tho next day, ,ancl would. ask the 'Lord. !o withþoÌd. tempest and clarkness his hand has

gvenþg t had.. another feast .when Ìre asked. amiss. Ilave you sheltered them from the storm and
from our paslor, picte¡ . Ðurancl not sometimcs felt, dea,r brethren gloop. Sometimes he sends a râ,y
Since then I have bee,n calm in my alrd. sisters, thaö of lig'ht to illumiue ou:: pathway, and
mintl; Àt timeç as f awake ¡in t'he anxious, and tha shows from.
mo¡nipg; O "wþat syqe! ;thoqghts.of prayed Whèn

if you

Theñ $reÌeãd bfMoses,
on holy - ground, and

pastoi preached. from the textwhere
God put tr\toses in a cleft of the rock,
and covered. him withrhÎs hand while
he passed by; Then lfoses could
see Godts.mighty worhs, porvel and
gooclneÉs, I sometines feel that he
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that covers aII his people, and the
strong armthat is unclêrneath Urem EÐTTOR,TAL.
and that he guid.es them with his eYe" IÌIDDLETovrN, N. y,, JrjNE 1, 1888.
tr sink into nothingness.

Your tnworthy sister,

EXTENSION OF TIME.

any whose sul¡

OUR SUSSCRIBERS Ait[ ilSTETIATTY Rr.
MARY CAREY. 0uEsrm T0ÁIDRISSÅu IETTTR$ FOB US

Ar the commencement of the cur-
rent volume we pubtished a special TEE.SWORD .OF PÎACE.
rate to oulsubscribers at whichthey " llslrrrx not that I am come úo sencl
mig'ht procureland forwarcl new $fl¡- on èarth: I came not to Seld. peace,
seribers ¿ptrii ABril lstr 1888. Many srçord.1t:Matthew x. 34.

have respondecl,' and sent us in the This declaration of the Frince of
aggregate several hundred. new peace wâs incornprehensibie to the
narnes; but owing to the extremely w-ise teachers of the letterlof the law
severe weather throughout a large of }[oses. tr'rom all that they could
portion of the eountry, many have learn by the stucly oftheir Scriptures,
written us that they have not been ib wøs their expectatii¡n that when
able to get around axûong the breth- the rWessiah should come the pov'er
ren. We have therefore clecided to of his d.iline goverument would de-
extend the time, and will until furtter lbtroy ait opposition, and that i¡Í con-
notice receive subscriptions for netn sequence of his victoryover sinpeace
subscribers at the following rates: wou-ïd

stated above.

peace
but a

out this

:lO THT TßÏ ]IfiIE OT
n
b.

' 1,, ,r..:,'
BITBT'S, SO}IS,:

.' with-
our Irord

A.ny one who is a subscriber to ear-th.
the Srexs or rEE Trlrns, ancl will be warranted. bi the prophetiö decla-
send us a new srbscriber and three rations concerning' that glorioirs clai
d.ollars, we will credit them one year wheu the Lord sirould appeár in his
on their subscription ancl send the triurnphant power,:as hpving by his

clelivêrance tò hisBâ,IJer to the new subscriber one year. own arm brought
Or for captive people. 'Heùce it rras thought

îWO NEW SUBSCR,IBER,S that the divine authority of Jesus
and four d.ollars we will send both could be asserted only in sending
paperc-one year, and al.so credit tire uponL earth such peace as the re-
old subscriber one year. For ligious worltl was looking for. The

Frv-E NE'W S'UBSCR,TBERS, sa,me error still: prevaits, not only in
sent aII at one ti:ne, ancì. seven tLol- Ure minds of those who are not tangirt
lars, we wül sencl the five papers and of the Loid at all, but also it is fre-
cretlit the oid sul¡scriber one yeâr.

be universal througtrout the
This expectation seemed. to

quently found
olf the saints

working in the minds
scription is aÌready are through'faith

Spirit into thepaid in advalce can forward nery clearly led by the
subscribers at the rate of one dollar knowiedge of the'truth. :ft'is very
each fbr one yeå,r commoü for them torbe ready'to give

These terms apply to none but ficiril 'their-those who aie subscribers. Any onê thê warfare
whose name is not on our list, and. ,wl-rich they hacl tliought to bé' entled
w,ho wishes, to take advantagê of is still conti¡ued iri their
these rates, can send two dollars fòr By no dilig-ence of the' natural mihd
his own subscrþtion, ancl one, d"oLlar cân they ever undeistand the way rn
each for all other, r¿¿æ'subscribets. which ¿s the redeemecl of Ure 'I-.¡ord

they must ever walk. Instead cif
ÛARGE HYMN tsOOK T'OR A DOI.,I,AR, peace and. quietness, for which tirey
SIX FOB T'OTIR, DOLLÄR,S ÄND Á.EÂ.T,tr" Iooked, they ûnil waifâre and confu-

We have just lrad bound in-cloth, sion .;vhenever they.took at iìre things
the same style as Ure ¿( Editorials, whích âr'e seen by the natural eye.
or ¿( Church Ilistory,,a few hundred There is no dischargri inlthat war to
of our iarge type -Ifymn Books, which which t}ey are calied; ueither is
we will sentì. post þaid at tìe above there a moment when they may with
prices. These books are especially saf'et¡r relax that vigilanie which is
adaptecl for aged. people, or f'or pew
racks, to be used. in churches.

required of soldiers upon the watch-
tower in the midst of surroundiug

A SMÄTL
CENAS, OR

ONE FOR, S]T'çIENCY-FIïE enemies. Yet they alone of all the
sr4 FoIù TEREE DOrr¡A3S. childl'en of ^A.dam are blessed. to know

We also have the snrall type book ancl eqjoy that (r peace of God which
bound. in cloth, which we will send

pa,sseth

up all hope of sãlya,tion
sins, when thd¡r fincl"that

who

all understanding
sword., of whichpost paid at price

Cash mtst always
orders. ,Address;

accompany the speaks in the text above quoted,
there is no real peace:

,G. BEÐBE'S SONS. fn the instruction given by our
to his disciples in the discourse
which oJrr text is taken, the

I-¡ord.

GE OT AÐDRESS. from
rnost prominent truth presented for

DnLn BnnruEEN BEÐBE :---Please th,eir Jlearnilg is that they are not lefb
put a notice in the Src¡Es oF TEE as his servants to provide for their
ft¡ms that lny residenee and post- owu wants, nor to defend themselves
off-ce adclressiis now northwest corner against the powers of iniquity. Be-
Eleventh ancl Powell Streets, St. Jo- ing sent forth ¿¿ as sheep in the mirtst
seph,rMissouí{, instead of No. 2002 of wolves,t' they werô not directed to
Francis Street, as heretofore. lea,rn the science of self-defense..nor

Yotrs in tribulation and poverty,
R. lW. THOMAS.

yet to be prepared to compronise
truth for their own protectiou. I4¡hile he as his master, and the sèrvant as nnand.s ' instant peåce, as it is 'dis-

H,Ð' TI H S'.
they were tobe wise as serpents, they his lord.t' Strange as i.t appears to
were to be harmless (or, as in the ûnite sense, it is the gift of infinite
marginal reading, sôrrytle) as doves love'by which the¡r are favored toIt might appeårr very ir¡rportant ttlat eñ.d.ure affiictions while sojourning
they should be well preparecl by care here in tìris world. They are thusfirl study 'to defend. themselves sealed as joint heirs with Christ to
against the ferocity of their savage the eternal heritage of glory which is
assailants; but no w-isclo¡a of the reserved in heaVen for them, and.
wolltì., oould rfulnish them such strong unto''which they are kept by the
defense as they have inìthose words power of God.
whichl shait be given them ((in that ihe peace which Jesiis gives to þis
same.hour .r:for itis not the ginple an earUrly peâce.
sheep that speak, ¿úbut the Spirit of the world is en-
your Fzióher which speal5eth in you.tt mitywith God.t,-Jamesiv. 4. ThereIt is not any uncertain event which can be no enjoyment of this heavenlyis declared concerning the fearfi¡l peace by those who love the I_¡ord
enmity which the followers of ,fesus Jesus, without kuowing the fellow-

encounter. ft is asserted by ship of his sufferings in warring
our l-¡ord. as ¡rositively as any ap- against the law of sin which is in
pointment of that the nearest their members. This experience isGod,

fleshkindred in the shall delivel up confined to such as are led by the
the saints unto death, and that they Spirit. In then is displayed the
shall be hated. of all men f'or the sake il)ower of that sword which Jesus

sends. This is the sword of the
Spirit which is the word of God.
The omnipotence of this'divine sword

and when,he hadertended will ev-er assure the peace of all who
¿f into ¿11 fhe worlil,tt he are under its protection. Secured.

provicled way of directing liy the ceaseless vigilance of the im-
ttre saints several flelcls of mutable word which has gone forth
labor. ft was when persecuted in
Jerusalem that the saints were scat-
tered, ànd went everywhere preach-
ing the word.-Äcts dii. 4. It rras
not the way which human wisdorn

'out of the mouth of the Irord, his
saints are b.y.the grace of God made
to trustexclusivelyiuhim. Àbiding

mighty, they realize the truth which
would haye .chosen; but if they had. written in the inspiretl song, (¿ Thou
not been thus scattered. who rvilt keep him in perfect peace whoseabroa_d,

would

chose¡r people is not
¿r The frienalship of

Urus under the shadow of the A_l-

have mindis stayed on,thee; because he
world. for a trusteth in thee:,t-Isaiah xxvi. B.

ear say how the gospei
been"preached in all the
witness before the end should come ?

Whether ít is understood. in ¡eference
to the end. of the Jewish dispensa-
tion, or to the fnal consurnmation of
atl temporal-thi4gs, the truth of God
was pletlged.'that al1 these rnanifesta-

fuI dispiay of depravity foretold by
our lord d-id precede Ure destruction
of the nation of fsrael and the deso-
lation of Jemsaì.em. fnüke manner,
but in a far more terdble sense, the
visitation of divine yengeance upon
a guilty world. wili certainly precede
the ûnal doom of all createtllhings.

îbis song'can never be sung by any
but (( the lighteous nation which
keepeth the'trrth;t, and even tÌ.ey
can.only enjgy the dong when they
realize the protection ctf the srvord of
theSpirit. Bythis'two-eclged sword

tions of wickedness must precede the sa,ints are not only.ptotected. from
that event. So ind.eed all the dread- the assaults of enemies surrouncling

them in:thé world, but with equally
keen scrutiny does this sword iliscern
the secret thoughts of, their orvn
hearts. For this reason it is one
peculiar mark of the Subjects of this
Prince of peace that they have con-
tinual grief on accou-nú of Ure evil
which:they see in themseLves. This

But thisrmustûrst be manifested in distinguishes the sutrjeçts of this
¿ f¿Iling a'way of those who are re- kingdom from'all others. The world
cogaiaed as the true church of Christ of false religionists are troubled
iu her visible organization. (r I_¡et no greatþ on account of the sins of
man deceive you by any means; for other people; but the followers of
that day shall not come except flrere Jesus have to cry unto thefu l_¡ord at
come a falling away fìrst, and. that every step of their pilgrimage for
man of sin ìje revealed, the son of deliverance from the law of sin which
perdition; who opposeth and exalt- theytnd in their om members, wâr
eth hi¡nsetf above all that is catrIed. ring against the taw of their mind.,
God, or
as God

that is worshiped; so that he and bringing them into captivity to
sitteth in the trsmpLe of- God, the law of sin which is in their mem-

shoving himself that he is God,t,-2 bers. they have neiUrer time nor
Thess. ii. 3,4. This is as ûrmly fixed inclination to judge others rvhile rhgy
in the eternal purpose of God as is are conscious of the pory'er of this
tire ultimate salvation of his people sharp sword piercing even to the
from their sins. Thereforethesaints tlividing asund.er of souL and spirit,
need not be îeriified when they see ancl of the joints and marrow, and
tbe wicked in great power and world.
ly prosperity.
be cliscouragecl
the portion of

Neither should they
discerning with
very thoughts

perfect clearness the
and intents of their

when called to endurò ow:r healts. -When uuder the guid
tribulation 'which ís ance of their lusts which war in theirgiven to themr in this world; f'ôr in members the saints ¿1s súgaged in

this :tìrey are bu.t following .fesus. wars and ûghtings ìanong them-
¿¿ It is.enougl¡ for the disciple thathe selves, then this sharp sword co¡a-
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playeil coming out of the mouth of
ìrim who walketh in the midst of the
seven golden candlesticks. Ii re-

'quires no e ort of carnal ieasoii.'to
com.pÏomrse con-

.T TIM
a îìrough he slay me, yet wiil I trust
in Ìrim.tr This is the comfort of be-

will. Even when the sword. of cleso-

li'eving that Jesus orders all tþings
according to the counsel of his own

r S ES. 'L27
hund red illustrations of the new birth
as experienced by those who have
gr\¡en good eviclence of being born
again, and. have related úhe man¡rer
of God.,s d.ealings with them in mak



I STGI\{S O TSTE TTMES'"
AnSlç'er. Yes. Ä11 'lrho hål-e been verse show that it is the same rian born of Godj and of incorruptible was elected, predestinated, aaìleclt

born of the flesh must be born again, to whom Jesus spztke that he said seed, which liveth and abideth for- c¡rickened, a¡d is no'w gone from all
or they cannot see Ure kingclom of must be ì:orn again9 ever. The two elements are devel- iris labors m wear the crown of right-
Go¿1. Answer. Yes, and all other me;rt oped in evely

which is'born
child. of God ; the spirit eousness iu heaven. Not a part of

Question 6. *A.nct if he is never born or they could not see the kingdom of
Gocl. ,

of the Spirit, anfl which Paul. Paul and all the sons of God.

a second time, how can'Jesus saYr A cannot sin, because it is born of God; pass throug'h the, numerous changes

uarr nust
not see the

ruptible seed,
which liveth

be born again, or he can-
kingdom of GotL?

Question 10. Ancl $-¿ìs l{icodentst antl ihe flesh which is born of the of which we have spoken, but through
at the time Jesu$ spoke these rvords fl.esh, in'rvhich dwells no good thing: all, their indidduality aud identity is
¡6 him¡ arry more or any
.tiis de:ñlement and d.eath

less (except wnicn \r'ars against the sPirit preserved ; ancl wìren he shall change

us far-fetched. Jesus' woulcl never in sin) than every one that is truly born of the oqr vile body, and fashion it like the
say a man must be born again if it the man, or rather one of them, of glorious body of orir adorable Re-
'were not true, or if anY man could' whom God spake in Genesis i. 26 ? Ll-hen we speak of the saints as deemer, the iclentity will be the sa,me"

see the kingdom of Gotl by the light Ànswer. Althongh thê¡e are manS' the elect, who were chosen in Christ -trf ís sown a natural body, iú is raised

-A.nswer. îhis supposition seems to

¡aent orda¡ned b,e

God tloth not commit sin; for hís
segd remaineth in him;" antl that
seed being incorruptible, cannot be
corrupted;'for it is .not only ineor-

ruptible.

of brother Florenoe.
' rl ). . :

failed. to understand

ln

in the

sav 'Pâul wâs

Iramb

a spiritual botiy;
body, not the bocty
Nor wiil it he some

still ¿ú is Pauls
of somebody else.
part of PauI, but

the very', PauI which was saved in
Ch¡ist before the world began.

That which is born of incorruptiblo
seed, by the word,of God, cannot Jle

which he has as subjec-b of the ûrst poilts of distinction between Ad.am Jesus before the world.began, who
or flesbly- birth. and }Ticodemus, yet in Ure'sense in were saYed and cailed with a hoIY

Question 7. it be iruthfüly which we understanil our brqther to calling, not according to their works,
said of a, maÐ at he is born ágain, mean. tìrey lvere in nature the sanae. but accórding to GodTs o.wn purpose
if he has never boln but once ? Question 11. If it is this man Nic-

Arrswer.'l{o, certainly not. We
hold. that a1l chilt{ren of God,
which were clio of God. in Christ
before thil of the vorlcl.
and 'before they'wêre
born of 'the or .born again of
the Spirit, by ctivine appoint-

brought intò
manifesta,tion,
the fl.esh, and.

by bein.g born of.liy being
born agaiu of ân tncol-

of God, holiness; just as Ïris being boin of

or it would- not
ú6 Whosoever is

be incor-
born of

fVe may have
his inquiriesr or

abjdeth forgver. the flesh brought forth that flesh
wbicbL was, aftãr Adam, createcl of
the d'ust of the ground. All that we

rup!, bi¡t it is incorruptible-not sus
ceptible of corruption. Therefore,
¿.'Whosoever iç born of God d.oth not

in him :
conrmit sin i

and,
for
he cannot sin, beca,use

his seed remaineth

he'is born of God.'-l John iü. 9.
Now if our fleshly nature is born of

be demonstrated
and immaculate

on incorruption arrd
would. it be said,

immortality; nor
I with my flesh"

serve the lawof sin; 4Pr, In m,e,t}:.at
in my fl.esh, dwelleth ¡o gootl

We would not ûnd. a law in
our warring against thelaw

therefgrg cannot inherit the kingdom
of God.-l Cor. xv. 50. trn everY
christian are found two confücting
elements; Ure one is born of God,
and is holy; the other is born of the
fl.esh, and is unholy, and. wars against
the spirit. It is iabor lost to attempt
to exptain the nâture of these two
confücting elements to those who do
not.flnd Urem warring in their own
experienoe. N-o well instruated chris.
tian will contend that his clepraved,
oarnal natrlre is born of God, or that
his spiritual, incorruptible ancl im-
mortal life is born of the ,iIesh. ' ¿ (That

which is þqrn of Ure fleslr is flesh ;
and that rshich is born of tþe Spirit
is spirib"

lTVe;submit what we have written,
hopiúg that it may relieve the mþd

The very sa,me of GocI which
was chosen 'blessed in Christ
Jesus before world be$an, is possessetl before being born again is
made partaker flesh and blootl, by born of the flesh, of corruptible seed,
being born of flesh. A.s it was
indispensàble them to be born of
the flesh in to see the things of alt that is produced in'us by the nerv
this nahrra,l ; so it is equally and spiritual birth is born, not' of
inrlispelsable the same son or blood, nor of the will of the flesh, nor

with mortatity, andis calied This we beliêve is admittecl by all p¡¡rity. And. if our fleshly nature is
ard. man that perishes; while consistent Olct Primitive BaBtiSts. born the Spirit, it is spirit, and has

not to wait for the resurrection to put

daughter
has been

joy the
losing

of I-.iord.
born the

AJmighty
fl.esh, and

who of
into

the natutâl shall be born wliên one
of the and.into the spir- 'tblrealize that he

ituai of our'tl)ord Jesus:
Christ. to see it. It iS

-not

some pârt of man; but the
that was as a chilcl of
and heir of. . who is mailè'flesh
in Á.daui their
aud without srng
part or in is in ctue tine
of the is flesh, in alt thatr
is born ; but he must'be
born again.
developed

frrst birUr has only
as partalrer of the

flesh by a birth; but to qualify
hinr to see, or inherit and en

of Gotl, he; withoutr forth in that life which w4,s givêi us
in which he before the

chosen in before the worlcl fn
iclentity is preserved

theflesh,
is now ü that icteafity brought,
into manifesta as a chilcl of 'GöcI
and an heir glory by beíùg'born

. l ..' '. 
.:

agaln.
Question 8.

when he sai¿l John üi.
notthatl said. THEE, YE must
be born again

meant just w
most undoubtedly
he sa;id. Ye-ITico-r

those who, Iike Nico-:
'born of 'the

ü!s'him, they may:
Abrahamtseven of

flesh; still
inherit the of God except
they were again.

the speoial cause of his perplexity;
but we hope our brethren will all ask
cou:o,sel of him who giveth,wisdom

w?s hid with UI

Queqtion 9. not this sei¡en and no, to ask

from the

qnd,upbraitleth not.





s ñrESlSO
Ä man maY I,l

bìame, uPright
and charitable,

form shall be
neighbor ancl,
be spiritual, a
nature, while he
I may holtl in
crystal, and
îhe cryital

LN

polish that is
may seem not
it; anct Yet the
which the
crystal can
it is; wbìle
velop greatel
ancl beauties'
that is
The moral
beauty of
earth, earthY.
of the
live.
hand, maY live
hfe. The

he shall bg
cannot make
Ii-fe' from the
We might
and. he'w and
it should. be
friend; but
'to conmu-ne
all, has not
So there may
and outrcard

oan:rot, enter,
Teaching

the

,
do. ¿¿

born again,t'
havei seen
'w'ere more
were livilg;
antL their
living would
increase,
must perish.
said, ¿¿ It
we shall be;
he shall
himr" &c;
d.oth appear
what he
beauty of
beautf of
yet appear
in the midst
in ourselves
that (r it
we shall be
poliShed
witu* everY
but a d.ead"

with the
this is all
nillions
perfeetions
partakers
live'ant['
thus livüg
'we shall
him.
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ters of the word, ,representing so woulcl give expression to.her
many associations, as we have with

,$sï

who is now bereft his mortal powers failed. Ile was bap-which he enjoyecl tized i¡ the fetlowship of
Middletown, Orange Co.,

ÐS,r

ous doctrine of salvation by grace
alone, to the comfort of every saved.
sinner who has been privileged to be
present to hear.

Our next association has been ap-
pointed to be.held with our sister
church at Tuscarora, Juniata Co.,
Pa., on-W'ednesday before the thirit
Sunday in May; 1889, where we eI.
pect to again meet yoùi noessengers
ant1. receive your messages with joy.

GR,Àf'f'ON,'Mod.
F. A; Csrcr, ,Clerk.

see,ad.-sertisement ón lag,t. nfge.,- :. a :. .. : ì a:

of commuuieatiorrs there; ancl of hymne
in the Baptirt Hymn tee¡. She often
req-uestecl her parents to.ask me tô speak
up<ln certa,inBoltionq,of Scripture. She
wap.a very. delicate. woman, and. much of
hertirire in rather poor'heâlth,' 'buü bore
her ¡.frictions with:t meehess,anil quiêt-
ness; ancl although she appearetl to cliug
to life to the very last, yêt she seemetl
aware that she eould not ¡emain long in
her cònclif,ion, ánd to,haveno.tlreatl when

muoh,.but
feeli¡gs in

the encl should. con:le.
ted to be with the'clear

I ¡vas not permit-
bereaverl ones on

sincere triendsirtb mouri'her early de.

until relievecl by death. 'trt seems; frorr
1886, whicLwasâ papel wiiiten by-.her in

ancl tlevoted husbanù
of her companionship,
many yearÊ.
comfort him

for a number of years, and for a few
attencl toyeard back shê was unable to

he¡:donestic afâirs,' wbieh wasvery try-

,Bui now sliets gone.to heaven above,
To be forever there,

RACHEL M. TIOGELAND.

May the Lortl sustain and
the ehureh at

N. Y., on Sun-in this great bereave- day, Juue 12, 1881, by Elcler Benton Jen-

the neighborhoocl whe¡e she livetl, and with his dear Recleemer, in whom was allher wril:ing, some of her es- .also by Ebenezer Church and" an exten- his trust. He was a dear lover of:-theus now; and all see eye to eye, and says contafui:rg precious and touching slve acquaintance of breth¡en ancl friends, truth, salvation by grace alone, ánclgems of thoughts; àtso in her selections but especially by brother Kable, her agecl earnestly contendeil for the same untilall have proclaimed. the same glori- of poetr¡ in the S¡exs oF rrÞ TrMÐs, anal

ment, and give him anct us resignation kins, beia g the ffrst cantliclatehebaptizedùo his;.rr$hteous will, ancl patience to after his ordination to the work of thethe'tlays of our aþpciindecl tinie, ministrytill oui chdnge come, Ís ou¡.desire and The funeral servioes rçere held in pat-prayer,
erson, anci were contluctecl by Elcler Jen-Yours ia hoBe, kins, after vhich his mortal body wasE; C. TRUSSEI,. tlepositeil in a cemetry within the limitsYa., -A.pril 28, 1888. of that city

Drpo-Màrch 23; 1883, after a protract-
'ed. ill'iess; at Roxbury, Deláware Co.; N.

He is su¡vived by his companion, our
sister, who is a belovetl member of the
church at Mitlelletown, N. y., anct a,IsoY,, ilIrs. Phebe Jenkine Keator¡ second chilclren a,utl other rela.tives.wife of Joeì. ,Keator, in he¡ sixty-sirth " He trod the shacles of gloomy tleath,y€ar.

Could set his seal thatGo<I 'çyað true;Mrs Kbai;ofs health had been failiag Finished his.course and kèpt
: She:léa:r'ès therhusbancl of he¡ryerfthrànd

her choice, to whom she had. been maniecl
only a few months, her aflictetl parents;
to ;rv,hg.¡r,she wag-mqst devotedly aütaohedi
antl a tlarling sistdr, whom shef tenderly
lovecl, her agecl'grantlfatLei antl a good-
ly number of sorrbhiag relatives ancl

And died. wilh glo¡y fufJ in
the faith,
Yre.w."

pricerof the (( Five, Dayb Debatij.rt
Fgr reduced pricesrand full particu:
lars see ad.vertisement on last pagè.

..THI IDITOETATS.''
FIBST AND SECOND VOITMES. Nsr all hie footsteps ûncl;'Wp still have.a f,ew copies of these Too wise,to be mistaken he,

books on hand, in all the varieties of Ioo goocl to be unl¡infl,r?
binding: 'For priees alfl particulars 'Death is a cohquered foe; the grave is
see advertiseg.en-t last page.

MARBIAGTS, ,

PRICE REDIICED.
BnorsBn J. B. Eartly, of Wells.

ford, Kiowa Co., Kan., has author-
izecl us to publish a rédäction inìtne

ON April 25, 1888, by Elder Joseph I,.l
Staton, at the Baptist païsonage, Dear
Newark, Delaware, IIr. l/V-m. S. A_Iexan-

,cler, of:'Wilmington, ancl Miss Addie: L.,

ing, no tloubt, to our agecl brother; yet BnorÌrpn Eenry L lle Priest ùied at his
he was ab.le foìbear this trial by strengdr resiclence ¡ear SbaIesville, Warrick Co.,

.-"She,was.¿ot a Incl., March 13,
face antl head.

1888, of erysipelas in the
she ,,made. a

worltl to

on September lQ 188?. He was a humble,
orclérþ waltring chrÍstian, a good citizen,
honest and upright i¡ all his dealings, a

lonely as his only rtaughter (by his first Hnd þ¡¡sþ¿¡tl ancl inclu-lgent father. .In
wife), Mary Keator:W:ar¡en, vùife of John short; none knew him but to ]qys him;
\Yarren; rlied. quito
25,1888, at Batavia

suttrclenly on February Ile seems to have been well apprised that
Kill, aged ûfty-one his time to bitl adieu to all earthlythiags

years. So we see that
as deèlared.jr tbe

tteath tloes its hatÌ come. Hetolclhis wife, about aweeik
work, Siriptures, ancl before he died, tbat he was going to die.
the liviag go mourninç , May ihe Lortt HÍs face lvás so badly swolen that he

coultl not get his eyes open. IIis wife
saiô to him one tlay while he was sittÍrlS
up in'bed, " Henry, you cannot see rùuch.tt

DrBp-Ln Southam.pton,, Pa:,
IIe saiil, "l{o. I have some very bright

January seasons ln
18,r 1888, üro. Janc, fi,revsonr.;widow' of are clark

her and those who were around his beal
to trust iu Jesus, ancl at oue time repe¿tetl.
those beauúif ul.IineS,

" Judgê,not the tord þ feeble sense;
mucþ.nrissecl, for she never forgot.the But trust him for hrs grace; ''

us.

three mourn ou-I loss, But we Soirow not as
eyes those who haie no hope,.for we trrrst orilother conplications for nâny yeals, were very póor, sô that she could reac!. loss'is his ' êternal gain, and. woulcl say,

which bút little, she hatl mueh time for mêdita- Thywill be done, O Loril.
much;

shatterecl h_e¡ -qe¡yor¡q qystem very
but she was generally able to attencl tion. tsut she is now at rest.. She sleeps Your u¡worthy brotber, and. faiher-in-OBITUARY NOTIOES, to her.clomrstic afairs, untilø short tiae

before she clietl. Her']ast sickness cuLni-
that blessed. sleep, from whichnone ever law of the deceased,

C. C. HEAT'H.attend. unto ncy nated ia paralysis of
she suferecl

.the stomaoh,. frgm Sc¡.r,Bsvr¡,r,p, fnd,the earth which inte:rsely, at, ti@es, She was ourconstant care;I cry unto thee,

Armer, of New Castle County, Del.
ON May 22, 1888, by Eld.er Benton Jen-

whelmecl: Leacl
when my hêãit is over:
me to the rock that is

.higher than f:t,-Fs¿.;lxir 1; p;
Drnu--A.ugus! 5,1887, at the lesidence

Co., tr{o.,of her parents, in.Tracy, Plattg

founcl among other, papef-s afier Ëer
cleath, that she was éxpecting the sùm-
mons forher departure then, and. was
resigned to'go when it was the Lordts
wil-l !o -qall Þ.er..¡o her. etelnal hcjme,
thciùgh Sl.re regieibféð.to leave'a ileióteá

comfori the survi.yors,, i.q 4y prayer, for
Jesust sahe.

. . . J, D. TIT]tsBELL.

chu¡ch. The thiags of tle kíngdom ap-
peared to be ffrst i¡ her ¡¿ind. She was

.hacl - been very . feeble for . a.bout
years. She lived alone, ancl as her

Behind a frówning pro'r'idence
Itre hides a smiling face.tt

a,lways reacly to tlo her share in anything Ile leaves behind him a weepiag wifefor the ehureh; antl she rememberecl the anclj three chilclren, wilh the chu¡chpoor, and. was always goocl to them. She âhd nunierous friencls ancl relatives, to

the Spirit, but all eartbly things;t IIe repeatedly aclmonishacl

ASSOCIATtrONAL,
Tne Delawâre River OItl Sohool Eap

tist Àssociation 1YilL. conrene, the Lord.
willing, with the lsouthâmpton Cùurch,
Bucks County, Pa., on'W'edaestlay before
tlre ûrst Sunday in June (trIay Bûth),1888,

be lgt on Wednesday at 10.p0 a. m., at
Souí'hamptirn.

¡A.ll lovers of the ¡utll ¿re afiectio¡ate-
tional moments ly invited to meet ivÍth

after,a protractecl.and. complicated ill-
ness, l?Irs. Lcna ilag€e Bennisúer, wife of
Professor W. A. Bannister, anrl daughter
of brother Job¡ IY. a,nd sister Anna lVfa-
gee, all.of Platte County, Mo,

Mrs. B-annister.çqas born April 1, 1g6?,
and was marrieil to Prof. Bainister Nov.
24 1886. She was a glancl.tlaughter of the
late Deacon,John,ll. Murd¡ck, of plattè

f)el-n,.Bnnrnnpm. B¡i.peB.:-trn send.i:og
you the above uotice I wil.I ad.il that thã
last time I saw sister Krewson before her
cÌe¿i;th'she spokg ye-ry qweeit¡ of her hope
and eonûd.encêjiir thedear:Savior, repeat-

of Seripture tþat were precious to her.
At her funeral, January 21st, i spokefrom
the word.s recorcled in Romans vi, 28,
" Foi the wa$ei of sin is tteath;.but the

,York, at 1.30 p. m., on Tuesda¡¡, andeome
to Bethayies,.on the Bound Brook R. R.;
where they rçill be nret. A trai:r l-eavilg
New York at 4.00 p., nr. ¡vill be met for

eontinue three.clays.
ing some verses of hyrnns ,antl .portiôns Those eoming frorn the east will úake

trai¡ at the foot of Liberty Street, New

County, Mo., arncl of Deaoon B. IM. Ma-
gee, now of Pawnee City, Nebraska,

She. was i¡tleed., a .:nost estimable
'woman, 'well belovect by,her relatives
antl friends, and highly respected by all
who knew her..

She had never räàclè a public profession
of religio:o, but has left m4ny pomfoitirg
evidencesof.theivork of graee., and of
the teaehings of the Spirit. Bëing 'of a
retiring disposition, and.-of a very quiet
deneauor, she was not inalfued to talk

gift of Gotl is eternal life through Jesus
thbse not able to cone earlier.Christ ou¡ Lord.?t

SILAS }f. ÐURANÐ. Those corning from .other clirectio¡s
Sours¡lrÞrox, BucJ<s Co,, Pa. will talie train at:'Ihird antl Burk'streets

d.epot, Philatlelphia, at 4.00 p. m., Tues-
Dr¡lo-Àt his residence in Faterson, N. .clay, and come to Souühamptôn, Stàtion,

J., on Thursdayi tr'eleruâry 98, 1888, where they will be.met,t , Also, tr.ai:rs wilI
brother Hiraq Payner.-iq
year. His 'clise¿se . was
softeningf-'of the bra,ii,
his rea:son; but' il his ra

his sixty-ni¡th
paralysis and

which affectect

he expressetl a desiie to ctepart ancl be I. P: IIELLINGS, Chúrch
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N. Y., on lYeclnesclay before the seconal
Sunday in.Iune (6th), 188E, and. continue
in .session until Friday evening follow-
ing. :

'r Brethicn and friencls conring eastor
west by the Nèw Yol'k, Lake Erie &
IMestern Rail Road will change cars a,t
Greycourt, taki:rg bhe Lehigh & Ilutlson
B¡ver tÈail Road to Warwick, wherethey
will be,¡¡iet on Tues€lay, ,on the'arrival oI
the evening trai.n, âbout sevên otclock.
This train leaves New York City; foqt of
Chambers Street, about 4.00 p. m. The
flrst train i:r the morning, 'Weclnesday,

both east antl west, arrives at Warwick
about 9.30, i¡. time for the roeeting.

Thcse wbo erpect to rétu¡n to Ne'rv
Yqrk wiU fiqd it to their aclvantage to
buy excursiou .,!ickets, goocl for thirty
tlays. IVe hope to see many,brethren
ancl friends present.'fYlf. L. BEEBE, Fastor.

Tsp Chemung OId School Báptist Äs-
sociation rviU. be held, if the Lord will,
with the Charleston & Sullivan Church,
in Tioga County, Pa., on W-eilaesday be-
fore the third Sunday in June (13th),,18&3,
ancl conti-nue in session the two following
da,ys.

Those pómirg ¡r'est of Co¡aiag ou the
Erie or D. L. & W. R. R. will get off at
Corning, antl there take the Corning, Co-' w¿ìnesque & .dntriii R,. R., to Wellsboro,
Pa. Those couriug east of Elmira on th.e
D., L. ó¿ W. or Erie R. R. will ahauge: at
Elmim, and there take the lioga& S ate
Line R. R., a brauch of the Erie, toT,as'-
renceville, and change to the Corning,
Cowanesque 8. Àntrim R, R,, to lVellsl-
boro. Those coming froni the south via
IVilliamspori will tahe the Piue Creek Iì.
R. at lVilliamsport for'Weilsboro, where
all trains ¡rillbe met dn Tuesday lrefore
the meeting, and. frieucLs caxecl for.

M. VAIL.

Tsp Watwick O1d School Baptist As-
soriation will meet, the Lord willi¡g,
with the church at Warwick, Orange Co',

Fon, the in,formation of ail who may
:wish to.attentl the Siloam Association of
Regular Fredestinarian Baptists of Or-
eg:on, fo: the year 1888, we w-ill state
by an ariaugement of the churches com-
posing sa.id association a change hag been
made in the tiure of hotr¡ling the same.
Therefore the 35th annual megtiqg of
said association ¡riII be heltl. with the Si.
loam Church, at l{armony School l{ouse,
some tb.ree milþs ¡6¡tþs¿st of !ft. Angel,
i:r Marion Cou.nty, Otegon, commencing
on Frirlay before the fowth Sunclay in
Ju¡e, 188B, worship to begin at 11 otclock
a,. m.

ts. will be met by brethren at Mt. .4.nge1
station wit'li teams to convey them to th.e
place of meeúing.
" Á.li Old School. orr Primiùive .tsaptists
are cortLatrly invitetl to attend our asso-
ciation and join with us i¡ the soiema
'ivorship of the Lord our God.

W. S. MATTIIFIYS, Morl.
E. T. T. Frsnon, Clerk.

Tsn Sanclusky OlcI School Baptist :\s-
sociaf,ion wiLl meet with Columbia Chu¡cli,
at Kelly;s Cornols, Michigan, on Fritla¡
June 8, 1888.

Those coming by way of 1'oleclo witl
change at Union Depot for liapoleon,
Miohig¿n, 'r,ihere tJrey wili be met. Those
eomiag from the southwest will change
cars at Ilillscltrle, Michigan, for Wooa-
stock, which is ncar lhe place oT meet-
i:rgi. Ati shouLd take frrst morning train,
Thu-rsday, June ?tþ to meet connebtíon.
A corclial invitatiou is extenclcd, espe-
cially to ministering blethren. .

J: P. CONAWÀy.

Tun Turkey River Ässociation will be
hekl at Hampton, Frankli¡ Co., Iowa, bo-

STGN o.F
g;inning ou Saturclay before the ñrst Sun-
day in June, 1888, aoci contÌhue the two
following clays.

Hampton is situatecl on the lowa Cen-

PAUL SOHNER.

YEART.,Y MEETTNGS¡'

.d rnasly meeting is appointerl to be
held witb the Clovesyille Oitl School Bap-
tist Church, on the fotrrth Saturday and
Suntlay i:r June (93çl and 24th), 1888. A
cord!â,l inviibation is extond.ecl to breth-
ren anil sisters, especialty brèthren in the
minisüry. , ì

Those comi-ng by rail wifl be met at
Grifrnts Corners Station on Friclay after-
noon or SaturcLay morning, the day of the
meeting. , ,..

It is expecteal that the , Hâl.cott :Chutch
will uniJe rvith us, ancl nothayeanyyeai-
ly meeting there this year.
' : , O. .F: BALLARD; Clerk.

...t.._.

ÊECEIVEÐ T'OR CËT]R,CH. qISIIORY.

, lV. R. W,adtlill 2, Levi P¡ioe,:2 õ0, F.W.
Blaud 2 50, David- .Tidwell, P50; W. T.
Connel,2, X[¡s Canie Willia,m:s A, ,.{. F.
Honeycutt 2; lV. H. Spier 2,¡ Elcl James
'\M. Futch,2 50, Lacy Adams 2iS. ts. Acock
.2,Robt T. Proctor 2,.1M. Thonas 2150, Geo.
H. 'Iu::ner 2, J. M. Matthews 2 5g.:-Total
$33 00.

A FTVE DAYS DEBATE: '
ol{

OEUBTH IÐENTTTY,
In book form, from the stenogpapllic re-
Xrort, between J. B. Harcly, of tho Regu-
lar or Primitive Baptists, ancl lsham E.
trYa.llace, of the ÞIiesionary llaptists. The
book contains 360 pag-es, the'eame size as
the o'Eclitorials,t'. together with the pic-
ture of eachof the debaters;tand will be
maiLetl to any addÍess, postage paicl, on
receipt of the followi¡g prices, vi2': :

Plain Cloth Bincüns.--... -..
Genuine Turkey Mõrocco.-..

100
3,:00

Address J.B
Wellsiford, Kiowa 0o.,

MARY TAT,KER'S ITfTERS,
" Collection of Gems,tt or Letters ryrit-

ten by Mary Parker. at'e now reacly for
sale. The size of the book is f.ve by eight
inches, material and. bild.i:ig ûrst class.

Paper Binding 60c. Those orclering by
mail will seucl ei.qht cents aclclition¿l for
postage. Send money orders on Lancas-
ter posb ofrce, Registered Letter, Footal
l{ote, U. S, Moaey Older,, 6¡ any safe:
rvay. Postage stamps uot desired. Àcl-
tlress all orders to

ALMA F. IÍcNAGHTEN,
P¡,p¿.sExrvrr,r,u, Fairf.elcl Co., Ohio.

RESURRECTION.
Tro only book t!.evotecl to this crown-

ing glory of mants s¿lvation: 34p pages,
plain print, well bound, ?õ cents, post
paitt. All who reâcl it rvill feel richly r-e-
warded. ^A,ddress

D. BARTLEY,
New Castle; IIenry Co., Iud.

"T[I TRIÅ]., Otr' J03."
Price reduced.

I,Yil.I be seut to any aclclross, post paid, on
receipt of price, g1.00. Address

SII,AS II. DT,B,AND.
Southanopton, Buoks Co., Pa.

Those coming on the Narlo¡y Gauge R. Prices-bouncl in cloth, ?5e per copy.

TT ES,
The " Signs of the Time$,"

OLD SCHOOI, BAPTtrStr CAUSE'
, ' ,.. ' ¡s ruer,rsupD . '

TH:Þ FIR,ST AND FIFTEÐNTH
oF BÀCE MONTS,gÍ crIepRT BEEBE'S SONS,

w :bê

TERMS.

The Seventh Eclition of otr Baptist
Hvmn Book (small trne) is norvreaclvfor
diitribution. ' W-e haïè iowreceivecl from
our Binderv in New York an amnle sun-
ply of all tÉe varieties of Bindinrå. :' bur assortment of the smaìI bõoks em-
braces:

HYMN BOOKS.

?õc, haJf

$1;oo;' per

clgecl, single copy, .$1.18; per

sÍn-

fùn
oo.p)".or

por
MROE TNE [DIT]ON,

-----.$1 oo-.-... 4 50
150

0HIIBOH HISToßY,
CItEA.EION TO: Â. D. 1885;r

BY.FIJDERS C.,8. & S. HASSET,L.

it most
woik ie

now
dreSs,
pllCeS

)

' TWO DOITLARS PEB YEÀP..

.. TTUB RÀTTS,
lVhen ortlered at one time, anclpaitlfor

in advance, the following reiluoliôns will
be made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year.---.- -...$11 00
îen Cooies for one yeat..-.-- --. 18 00
Fifteet'eopies for oirèyear.----. 24 00
Twenty Copies foroneyear-----. 30 00
B. L. Bppe¡. , 'Wu,. L, Bpnst.

A{STRUCTIONS TO SUB$TRIBTBS.,
,Our subscribers'i;v-ill oorller â' favor on

us. analênable us to kee¡ their account¡
yith moro acculaey, by observing the fot-
Iowing lnst¡ucfions:

. .. , EOW TO REr[rT. .... ]. ..

We still have a full assortment sf our
large type eclition of Ifymn Books, wbich
we will mail to any arlclress at the follow-
i:rg prices:

At the above prices we shall reouire the
cash to accgmpány the orders. .Âd.d,ress,

G. BEEBE'S SONS,
Middletöwni Orange Co., N. Y.most

to G.N.Y

not'eouvenient to

forwartled. to such

I,OOK TO TOÛR,DÀîÐS.

voul
te, this

pays to, and
us, it will be
each srrbscriber

that the

BULES FOIT ORDEÊII{G.

Genuine Turkey Morocco. Gilt-.-$5 00
Imitation Turkey.ùforoccô, Güt-- 4 00
Lealher, Hand. tsou¡tl-¡--.. ---- -. P 50ClothBound- -..---...-.- 2 00

CODY,

will not
but to

our

for six'or moie
one time.:
Six

50
Þ0
õ0

HTMN AÏN TU]{E 3OOK.

¡.oR usE rN oúp scHooI, oR l,nlMrTrvrt
BA,PTIST CEUR'CEES, COMPILED BY EL-
DERS S. E. DURAI{D AND P. G. LESTER.

Price

.. TBE EIIITOTTTAT,S,''
FIRST A,¡iD SECOND YOtIItrES.
'We stül have a few cooies of these

books for sale at the following prices for
each volume, viz:

fla.iu Ctoth Bintting----.--- --.-$2 00
Imitation Morocco-l-- --.- ------ 3 50
Imit¿tion llorocco, extra.------ 4 50
Genuine'Iurkeyllorocco-.. ---. 5 00
Acld¡esg , B. L. BEEBE.

. Mitldletown, Olauge Co., N. Y.

as well as
Eive us the post-office ancl state
theþarne tô be discontinuecl.

TEE EYERTASTII{G TASE
TOR åBMruIAIIS,

The order may be for six or rÐore
copies, all of orre style of bindins, or âs-
sorted, ¿s may be desired; but nõ older
rgfc'ived for lèss than six'copies, antl inall cases the cash must accðmnanv theorder. The books can be ordeied-each
sent to a clifferent aclclress, or all to one
person, as preferrecl. Aclclress.

G. BEEBE'S SOI.TS,
ÙIicldletown, Orange Co.; N. Y.

$1.25.

Sentl

pgqt
tnrs

orderg
offioe in
ofüce.

TSIRD EDITION_EXTRA OFFÞR.
The third edifion of the llymn and

Tune Book is norv ready, ancl w:e have àfew. copies bouncl in tlurkey Moroeco,price $2.¿0.
- To any one sêncling an ord.er for a
dozen, common bintlins, with the monêv.
$12.00, we will senal an ertra copy.

{,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS.
Mitlciletorrn, Orange Co., N. Y.
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IIEVOT.ËIÐ Tt THH OLÐ SCHTOT_, BAPTTST C,{USE.
"TI{t Ewo OF- :fH EL RD .{ND OF. GI]fEON."

M{ÐÐT-ETOTryN ,.N. lr., "ïUWU ,L5, rggg
OORBES,PONÐENCE,

ô N(}. 12"

withstancling the subject of the new
birth has been so much and, so a in his ffeshly birth; wtrile the
discussed, both from the pulpit and. wìro is boru again has two natures,
th.rough the press, even from tine fieshly and spiritual, human and di-
iin¡nenorial, I cannot well resist the vine, inner man. and outer.man, old
implession to write a few lines upon .nân,antl D€rv'.rtr&rì¡ - Every.one ryho
the same subject¡ both for the pur- Ìras experienced- the,:new' or :second

a
O

@ þose of relieving my o'wll mind, and birth has both these natures ol men.
with the,hope that it may be btressed. The very sâmo ¡rârr; o7 t4lr)) that witll
to the comfort of others. the mintl serves 'the, law of Christ,

Jesus, in his . conversation with with the flesh serves :the law of sin
Nicod.emus, plainiy saJ¡s,i.1¿ Except a and death.;'and right heie.Ts the con'

Noaruronr, ALa,, March 4, 1888.

Ðn¡.n BnprsneN BÌIEBE :-Not-

spiritual birth deveiops a spiritual
nature. So tr understand. that the
sinner, ¿¿ deatf irr trespasses and in
sius,t'has only the one fleshl¡r nature,
developed and brought forth by and

word. of' Goctr, wìrich liveth and abi{-
eth,forever; and this birtìr developed
a ne\r,man, a new Spirit, a new life,
a .ne'w principle,'a new element, a
nerç natule, new desires, new feel-
ings, new at-ections, and a new crea-
ture. From that'day to this I have
f,ouncl within me two men, the olcl
man and. the nelv man, the outward
man ancl Ure inwarrl man, the fleshly
man and the spiritual man, the sinful
man and the righteous man, the elder
¡nan aud..the younger man, â fleshly
uatule and a spiritual naturet'a hu-
man nature and. a diline nature, a
sinful nature and. a holynature; and
these two I f.nd within myself all the
while. Ever since this'great work
was wronght in nne I have experi-
enced a contiraua'1''warfare; These
two opposing elements have been in
deaclly conflict evel since, and often
,have I ,thouglrt 

' 
that surely the ,'old,

,flesh.Ìy, sinful" man woultl prevail at
last; but notwithstand,ing these two
distinct births, these two opposing
elements, ¿nd this conti:rual. warfare,

rusalem.t, trn his glorious resnrreó-'
tion he ¿rairolished. death, and brought
life and inomortality to trig'ht thiough
the gospel.' And in this birth being,
as it is rçritten of him, ¿a Yet have I
set mX king upon my holy hili of
Zionit ((Äsk of me, and I,shall g:ive
thee the ,heathen fbr Urine inherit:
ance, ancl the uttermost parts of Ure
earth for. thy possessi.on.,t Ile was
then fully equipped and. prepared,
with the'keys of the kingdom,.and
wittr the keys of hell andofdeath;to
enter intorthe,kingdom with all the
polYer and authorjty of a,King that

reign in righteousness. Heshould
¡c.an be born again, he eannot see the tinual ,warfare and,confliot that is had once,been born of the flesh.,land:
kingd.om of God.tt t¿ Except â man experienced b¡. Overy 'one in whom was known after the flesh;: but now
b'e born of water and of the Spirit' flre Spirit of Clrrist;dwells. Where he is bôrn again (r from.the d.ead.tt

ì.e cannot enter into the kingd.orn of is the child ,of, God. that ðoes not Ilence Pautr says, ¿¡ llenceforth know
'God.t' ¿'Yerily, veriiy, T say u.nto realize ih his.or her owu we no man after the, flesh l yea,
thee, Ye must be born again.'7 From every day ihe force and power ,and thoúgh we have known Christ after
-bhese deolarations qf the Son of God raÐtagonism; in their own breas,ts the flesìr, yet now hênoef'ortir know
i.t is clear thât the new, the second, 'these trvo opposing elements-these we him no moret, (thatis, after the
the spiritual or again birbh must be two Jritter ,etemies and deadly. foes ? flesh). Ile'was put to death in the
,effectetl before â:man caü enter into rr \I¡'hen I would do good, evil is pres- flesh, but quickenecl by tþe ,Spirit,
the kingclom of God; and. of such ,ent with me.,, ¿r The:fl.esh for fleshly and hence born of, the Spirit, and is

e'rature,
lusteth

spiridust
spiritual

,characters that have,been thus born developed., by the flrst,birthj am. stilL Ilenry Red^d, and,.[ triavrs ¿ Spiril. , The!,.he is,a KIrqg,
'John sâys, '( IMhich were bórn, not, ior warreth] against, the little hope that I, eveu Ilenry Reddl and. his kingdom.-is a lring-
,of bloocl, nor of the wili of the flesh; Spirit,' (or spiritual nature,- devel- shall,one ttay be deüvered from this dom, and his subjects are spiritual
nor of the will of man, but of GocI.2' b:y,the againbirth) ; rr andthese bondage of corruption into the glori subjects. Ilhis gospel of the lrilg-,oped

Itwo
'wor1d,for.a witness unto all nations,'Of the same characters Fetel sayst natures] are contrary thb one ous liberty of the children of ,God; dom shall,be preaohed in ail the

¿¿ Being'born agaiu, not of corrùÞti' ;to the',other;' 'so. that ye canuot do the I my,setrf: a'm continually' :gToanlng
the adop- and then shall the end come. Ile isble seed, but of incorruptibler by'the things that ye would;tt Itdoes seem within myself, waiting'for

now .thÞ:;¿¿ King etelnalr, immortaLword of, God, which liveth and.,abid to mo that these, thiugs are,so plain; tion¡ to wit,.the redemption
,¿ O wrCtohed man,thatlam! invisible, the only wise Gst[ our Sav-eth forever.z Thus in tllese cleclara. ,ancl so .forciby , experienced. by the

ùions q-o have set forth the idea that poor, tempest'tossed ch'ildren of God, who shall deliver me,from the body ior.tt, Ile is r¡ Kingr of kings, ancl

bef,ore any man câ,n see or enter into that Urere is no, need.:of caviling over of this death ?tt Do )¡ou not suppose Lord of lords ; who only hath immor-

the kingdom of God there ¡oùst'be a Whyl horê I am; Elenry Bedd. that Abraham, Isaac, Jacob îality,'dwèIling in the lig'ht ryhich no

new, second, ot spiritual birth; and once bem boru of the flesh, Davicl, and a'Il'the ProPhets and man can approach unto; whom no
them.
I have

,that birth can be effected alone by or of a fleshly, earthly parent¡ and in apostles, hacl the same conflicts and man hath seen, noî can see : to whom

úhe power and Spìrit of the eiernal, that birth I manifested. the very na. trials that the saints of'to-day expe- be honor ancl power - everlasting.t2

immutable, alL.wise and ornnipotent ture : of my eartbly, rparent. My rience ? This new,'seconcl or spiritual birth of
God. îo me it is not so muoh a parthly progenitor

bonsequently I an
X forcibly rêâIize;

¡ras a sinner. and There is anotherview of this sub- Jesus fro¡o-the 'dead does not destroy

maôter of ,the extent. of this birth; also a,Binner; and. ject ' that has occuned to mY mind the neoessity of the.same birth to his

but, the impo¡tant question with.me this every day since I commencett thi¡ letter, ancl ,saints., fndeed, without this birth of
is, Am tr a sulrjeet of this birth9 It
seems to be very P1ain to mY:mild

ny
hell:

Iife. I' am â poor, miserable,
cleserving sinner, born of the

that is this. E-hen Christ saicl, the Savior .from the dead, ¿¿ ye tt could
& man be.born againrì1 irot enter'into the kingdom of Gocl.

thai the term (¿ born again'2 implies fiesh¡ and an lesh; but if I am what
*c,l
him-have had reference to IIe-must go before, and open the

a prer,-ious birth. ((That which is I sometimes hope , rthe, graee and hacl once been born of the gates of 'thê celestial City. Hence it
born of the flesh is flesh; and. that mercy of God have made me¡ I have virgin Mary, bofn of the flesh; bu! is written, r(ìIrifb up your heads, O

wåich is born of the Spirit is spirit. also been born again, born of tho ho must be cruciûed. 'and. slain and ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye eYer-

Marve1 not.that I said unto thee, Ye Spirit, born.of an incorruptible seed, buried, bul he must rise again from trasting doors;'and the King of glory

must be born, again.' Nicodemus born of ,God, and.,this ,spüitual,birth shall come in. IMho is this KJng ofthe dead, must be born again,
from the dead,. Therefore he ishad aileady been born once, of the has developeil wjtliin me;â, str)fuitual said

flesh, and. in that. sense was flesh; nature, wirich I tliti,not have before., to'be the ûrst-born fróm the dead,
but, now, in order' to see and enter Eyer sincp I have had.,an existenco
into the kingdorn of Godr he must in time.I;have, been;in Bossession
born again*he naust be born of the a fleshly nature, a sinfirL nature. I
Spirit. This same, man, ì[ieodenus; then had ns war'fare between.,the
must be the. subjecû of both-these flesll,and-Ure Spirit, and. was :ihe,n,a

shanger to the, frerce.:confl.ict, that

glory? TheLord
the I-,¡ord mighty

strong and mighty,
in.battle. I-iif-t up

your 'heads, O ye gates; even Iift
then up; ye' everlasting doors ; .antl
the King of '

Who is this
glory shall come in.
King'of glory? The

but he'must drin\ it up. For I-.¡ord,.of ,hosts;r¡" is .the King of
births. I understand,Jesusas though purpôse he ba¡ae into the worlcl. glory. Selah,2t. When Jesus burst
he had. saitl, That which is born of Forr rageg rryithin.,

hope and. feel,that
But by and:by I raThus'it is written,'and. thus it be- the,barsrof death;and. came forth, the

the flesh is fleshly,in its-nature; aud tlrere was a gteat gates .and the evèrlasting doors were

thatrrhich is born of 'the Spirit is work wrough-t withiu me by the tifteci up; 'and. tìre King of glory

sþiritttal in its nature. Or,,'The ûrst migþty God; and 'that,I was born entèredin and ascended,the throne

or fleshly, birth' develops.4, fleshly ag¿in; not this time of of his; glory. He 'tad

him,
this

nature; wirile the new, second or see,d, but. of incorflrptihle¡ by the âmong all nations, o-eginning a-t Je: worn the crowû o-f thorns
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he is crowned. with a kingly crûwn,
and sitq upon his ¡retliatorial throne,
from henceforth erpect'ing till his
enemies be macle his footstool. Buü
there is another Scripture which
says, ¿( Open ye ,the gates, that the
righteous nal,ion which keepeth the
truth may enter in.tt And again,
¿¿Blessed are they that do his com-
mandmenis, that they rnay have righb
to tlle tree of life, and may enter irr
through the gates into the eity.tt
Tben, dear, sorrowing, sighiug ones,
you. are now rvearing the crown of
thorns; but you too sliail soon wea.ri
a, crown of glory tÌrat fadeih uot
away. PauI says, (¿ Elence,forth thelti
is laid up for rne a crowrì of righ-t-
eousness, which the Lord, the right.
eous Judge, shall give me at that
day: anci not to rne only, but unto all
them also.that love his appearing.2r
I ,am satisf.ed that the Scriptures
teach the eternal viiai unity or oile-
ness of Christ ancì all his members;
and the members naust follow the
head. }{e is the head., a,nd. the ahurch
is his body, r¿ the fullness of him that
filleth all in all.t, Tbis church ol
body feli uhder the contLe¡nnation of
the law; but Jesus the head fulfilled
the law to a jot ancl tittle. Ile ma,g-
niÊecl it ancl macLe it honorable, andi
met every single claim Urat the iaw
helcl against his bride; and when he
ascend.ed. on high he lecl captivity
captive, and gave gifts unto men;
ancl in his ascension was fulûlled the
prophecy, (¿ God is gone up with a
sh.oùtr the T,ord with the souud" of a,

trumpei;.i1 . Jesus sa,id to his clisci
plesj (¿ Ye which have followed me.
in the regeneration when,the. Sorr oll
man shall sit in the throne of his
glory, ye also shall sit: :upon twelve
thrones, jutlging Ure twelye trities of
fsrael." .Therlwhen partaking of the
sacraroental supper with his cliscþles
he said, l¿ f will 4ot drink henceforth
of ,this, fruit of the vine, untit that
clay wheq I {rink it new with you,in
m¡¡ Fatherts kingdom.lt. I,uke te.
cords it, ((For: I, say nnto,you, I will
not au;¡ rnore eat thereof, until it be
fu-lÊIted in the kingdom of ,God.ll
Ancl agaiu,.(lFor f sa¡r un-to yorr, I
will irot drink of the fruit of óhe vine,
ultil the kingdom of God shall. come.,,
These, rqith many other Scrþtures¡
soemi to strengthen the idea
Jesus was not full¡i prepa4ed. to enter
into the kingdom of God tiII after his
resurrection-till after he was born
f¡om the dead; and., as before,ilti-
mateçl, withqqt this birth from the
clea{ noi one .of his poople
ever hq,ve entered into the kingdom
of God. So, afte¡ all,,ihe entrance
of the people of_ God into l,he ever-
lasting kingdom of our lord Jesus
Christ clepends, or dicl clepend, upon
the; firsú and seconcl birth of the
I-,anb of God, that taketh ,away the
sin of the worlcl. llis flrst birth was
that of the virgin Mary, in frrlûlbnent
of the prophecy, ¿t Eehold, a
shall-be vitþ ohild, and: shall bring
forth a son, and they sha,ll: caII his
nam.e Emmartrel, which being,inter-
pretecl is¡ God with u.s.Tt Elis second.

fi'om the deacl, and become the frst
fluits of them that s}ept,Tt ancl by
¡rhicla he r,vas the ¿( frrst-born from
the cìead," and by which he ¿¿be.came

the airthor of eternal sa,lvation unto
all them thatobeyìrim;" ((for byone
offering he hath perfeeted 'forever
thern that are sanctiûed.t, (¿ Ele en-
tered in once into the holy place,
having obtained eternal recì.emption
for us.?t ¿¿ In all their affiiction he
n'as affiictecl, and the angel of his'
presence savecl them '2 ¿¿ a,nd he bare
them, and carried them ali the days
of, old.tt Then, tempest-tossecl and
aftlicted. child of God, iet me encour-
age you to rest in the finished work
of the dear Recleemer. The, gates
are opened, the everlasting doors are
lifted np, Íbr you and all the bloocl-
bought host, and

" Soon the joyful uews rvill bóme,
Ohikl, your Father calls,.come home.tl

r( Biessed aud holy is he Urat hath
part in the first resurrection : on such
the second cleath haUr no power; but
they shall be priests of God ancL of
Ch¡ist, ancl shall reign with him
thousand. years.:l

Iu tribuìation and. hope,
H. J. REDD

WAITI}IG FOR TEE ADOPTION.
(( Oun Father who art in heaven tt

has been pleasecl to cali the dear chil-
dren of his infrnite love to sojourn on
the shores r:f tinae, clothed rvith flesh
ancl mortality, cluring Lhe shortperiod
of their natural lif,etime, that the
righteous.iife of his belovecl Son Jesus
may be maclemanif'estin their mortal
bod.ies,.ancl that they may be to
everlasting praise of .his. glqriorrs
grâ,ce, which reignsin their salvatio¡
unto ete4nal :glor¡i,in, and with the
glorious Son of ;Gocl. .The glolious
p,ulpose of this is,' rrfor the glory of
God, that,tåe Son of God might be
gloriûecl there-by:.t, But this involves
great tribulation ' ancì. exceeding
sorrolr, suffering,ancl cleath, unto sin
in the 4qçh¡ both of the ont¡r
ten Sou o.f,,God, and of all the, chil-:
clren_ who.n his .tr'ather gavþ
For they must f.rst die in the flesh,
belfore they can live in the Spirit;
they must
sin, before
i{ing in righteousness; and. the¡r

ln their Ìrortal ìroclies, as
elder frrst-born

from Ure ctread, before this mortal

me. I'orasIl uch then .as the chil-
bilth is that in whÍch Christ is ¿( risen dren are partakers offlesh and bloocl, pel of Ohrist, the Scripture saicl, tinae ye were without Christe being-

iSTGI{S @F T'ESE T'TFTES
he also himself likelsise tool< part of
the same; that ghrough cl.eath he

')

might c'Lestroy him that hacl the them, Ye at:e not my people;
po\rer of death, that is, the devil; shall tirey be called. the children of
ancl rleliver them who thlough feal theliving God."-Rcm. ix.26. (( tr'ol
of death were ail their lifetime sub-
ject io bonclage.,t-Heb. ü. 13-15.

was uade flesh,,, ancl thu.s ¿r the Son
of Gocl was manifested, that he nnight

that, as r¿ clothecl with a vesture
clippectiubloocl¡,, (¿he might be a
merciftrL ancl faithftii Ifigh Priest in
things pertainÍng to Gocl, to inalie.
reconciliation for the sins of the
peopleJ,-H.eb. ii. 17. In this verse it
is saicl, (l Wherefore in all things it

(( rAnd it shail conoe to pass, that in
the place where it was said unto

as nany as are ted by the Spirit of
God,tltey aretl¡.e solls of God.,t-Rom,

God are ca[êd, as the chilclren w]rom.
he gave his Son and, heir; ancl unbo

eterual glory in Christ they are seal-
ecì rritir the I{oiy Spirit of promise
in their hearts, as heirs of God, and.
joint ireirs with Christ; and the¡z are.
now r¿ kept by the power of God.
through faith. unto sa,lvation, ready
to be revealecl in the last tåme.?t'

This inspired testimony is very clear viü. 14. Into this holy arrcl blessed
and plain, showirrg that ¿¿ the word. relationship the quickenecl peopìe of

cì.estroy the wolks of the devÍl, tt ancl this heavenly estate.of salvatiou ànd

behoovetl hira to be made like unto Frnly, this is a gracions ancl gto¡ious
Itds bret:lr,renr,l the children rvhom God work, wìrich the T:ord hath wrought.
gave hirn, wfto are partakers of flesh for his people, aud begu.n 'i"n thetn-
ancì. biood, the people for whose sins (iBeholctr, what maÊ.ner of ]ove the,,
he m?.oite reconciliation,' whorr he Fatb.er hath bestoweci upon øs, tìrat.1 Ì,
shall save from their sins and deliver rqn sÌeoulcl be cailed îEE soNS o¡.,
frsna cleath. Of frim. F.aul say.s? Gon !2t-1-.Iohlliii. 1. r( Ancl beca.r¡.se
¿( J¡Vho gave himself for our sins, that ye are sons, God hath sent forth the.hø.might dølí,aer us from this present Spirit of his Son into your hearús,
evil world, according to the will of crying, Abba, Father. lVheref,ore,:
Gorl.:and our Eatlter.n-GaÌ. i. 4. Di tltow,q,rt no Nnore & seruantrbut a son;:r
vine.brotherhood ancl heavenlv rela, ancl .if â son, then an heÍr of Godr
t'ionship are thus clearþ shown be- ttrrough Christ.,2-Gal. iv, 6, ?. I-,et,
tu'een our holy Redeemer and his re- us no.w notice that oicl relation and ,

cleemed people, lvho are quickenetl staie of serøu,nts, out of, which the
together with him, and raised up to-
gether, that our God and. Father

blessecl God are called'
and bettel relation anú(r rnig'ht make known the riches of his estate of sons. For we ealtr atterìtion

glory on the vessels of mercy, which to the interesting fact that tlne sctme
he hacl afore prepared unto glory, people ¡vho were servants âre norq.

us whorn-he ìrath called, uo! of ;sons; The .sa¡ne chosen people of ."' ,':;' ,,,.
the. Je.ws onìy, but also of fire Gen- IsraeL who were oppressecl band,n+en
tiles.?l-Rom, ix. 23r,24, r¿li'or by iu Þgypt, were lnade theLtord,sfree..
one Spirit âxe we ali, baptizecl into ¡nem in Oanaan, Ilow great the
one bbdy;'whether, we be Jews,or change ! and ho¡v vast the eontrast !.r
Geutiles, whether we be-.boncl or f'ree; Yet nore wonderfl_l and blessed still
,ancl have,been aìl made to drink is ghe, gracious change .which the,,
to one Spirit.' For:the ,body, is Irord,has made i¡r the state of his new.
onemeinber, but many.,t-xii. 13r 14. c venanú people, in delivering then*,
Pâul here,speaks of rthe bod¡z o from the power of clarkness, anû
Christr as the inclivict'tra1 mernbers, translatiag them into the kingclon
ancl as brethren in the, Spiriú anctr life of his dear Son, and making them
of Christ. n'or it is in the Spirit of meet to be pattakers of ihe inherit*:life and holiness only, and in the ance, of . the sa,ints in light" For
.clivine;"Sonship of .fesus Christ the though they were sone time dark-
righteous, that the called of Gocl, nessr yet now,are. they Ìight in the
iboth .fews ancl Gentiles.,are the chiì- lorcl, ¿ ¿ Now .therefore ye are no rrrore
clren of our Father in heaven. For strangers and. foreigners, but feüow*it is li'ritten of Jesus, ¿( Ttrre only. he- citizens with the saints, and. af the
gotten Som,, which is in the bosom of houiehold, of.GodJ) The Son of God
lhe X'ather; he hath
--John i. 18. ¿( Anel

declarecl. him.,t was both manifested in the :Íiesh,
of h,i,s fwtrl,ness ancl ¿¿ made under the law, to red.eem

have all ,we received, and gta"ce for thern that were under Ure law, that,gtace.,r-Ycrse 16. , ¿{ tr'or; tJrrough. we mig_ht receive the adoption ofhim we both fJerrs and Gentiles sons."-Gal , iv, 4r5. Forthe chosen,

people of the
iuto rthe new

l,
have aecess .by one Spirit unto people of, the God ancl Fa¡her of our¡I'at'her.if--Eph. ür18. ¿¿ Andyou,be. T-.¿ord Jesus Christ were both btesseding clead in y.our ;sins and ths nn- with ail spiritual blessings in Ohrist,,
circum.cision, of your feshr: hath he and preelestinated. unto the adoption
quickenecl together wÍth him, hav- of children by Jesus Ohrist to the,ing forgiven you. all trespasses.rr- tr'ather himself, to the praise of the
Col. íi; 13. As thus q,uickenecl widr glory of his grace. Änd ihey wereChrist, forgiven aìl trespasses and chosen ancl þlessecl of Gocl, óhai úheysins,, and., sealed with-his Spirit,,in shoulcl be holy ancl without blametheir hearts, ,the peoplø whon Gocl before h*.'io love.-Eph. i. g-6.,
forelinew are callecl Jris sons, thoug.h T]¡eref,ore the old siate and relation,,they are the sons and claughters, of they were in,. frono which the I_¡ord.,men, 6¿ ancl were by nå,tnre the ehil_ recleelns-and brings ihem, was thaúdren of wrath, even as others.r, of-the servants of sin in Ure flesh and.Speaking, of this calling of the Gen- under the law. paul has shown ühis,tiles into the blessedness ofthe gos- in Rom. vi. ancì. Gal. iü. ( Lt tinatt

{
,l
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15. ((In ivhom [Christ]

aliens from the' commonwealUr of
Israel, and strangersfrom the cove-
nant of promise, having no hiipe, and
without Gocl in the world." Eph.'ii.
12. This was verily a woefuL condi-
tion, and" a state of heþIess ruin, as
we. brethren. have been made to
mournfuily rea,Iize in our personal
experience and, knowledge, as having
passed from tleat'h unto life. O how
earnestly, and with strong crYing
and tears; we prayed tjo God for
mercy ! and. he heard our cry. ¡l tsut
now, in Christ Jesus, ye who some-
time were far off ate macle nigh bY
the blooct of Christ.t2-Eph. ii. 13.
r( For. through him we bothr' (Jews
and Gentiles) ¿( have access bY
Spirit unto the FaUrer.'2*Eph. ii.18.
This is a newT üving, ûliaìr loving
and holy relationship into which the
predestinated. people of the living
God are brought; insomuch that he

;j'hâs {uickened. them, revealecl his
Son in them, given them to believe
on Christ, and made them his
anct daughters in the life and
ship ancl righteousness of his ownbe-
loved Son. ¿¿Therêfore tf ang man
be in Christt EE IS Ä NEW CREÀTUR,E

olrt t!þgs
ali things

âre passed awaY; beholl,
are become new.tt-Z Cor.

v.l-7. This Ieads to a consideration
of tlr,e Spi,ri't af ad'optinn, bY which
the dea,r children of God crY, Abbat
Father. (¿God hath sent forth the
Spirit of his Sou into Your hearts,
crying, Abba, Father." ¡(Ye have
received. the Spi¡it of adoPtion,

also, afier that Ye believecl, ge were

sealed, with that holY SPirtt of
ise, which is the earnest ofour
aúce until the reclemPtion of - the

Christ Jesust and therefore
qui,cltcni,ng Spirit; for Jesus saicl, (¿ It
is t)re Spirit that quickeneth.t'
vi. 63. c¡ Goclr who is rich in mercyt
for his greatlove wherewith he loved
us, even when we we;re clead in sins,
tLalh qwi,ckened us together with
Christ.tt-Eph. ii. 4r 5. (r For as the
Father raiseth uP the d'eatl, and

purchasetl Possession, unto
of nis gtorYJt-Eph. i. 13r

holy Spirit is the SPirit

quicl<eneth them; even so the Son

quickeneth whom he will't2-John v'
Zt. Who are theY that are quick-
ened, but the people of God, men.and'

*o^ão, who were tlead in sins I
Does not Jesus saY, tt Ee th:al koaY
eth my word, and believeUr on him
that sent met hath everlastiug life,
and shall not come into condemna-
tion; but is passed, from d'eu,th' wnto

Iife?D-Jolnla v.24. ¡(We knowthat
uehuve Passetl fro o death unto life,t'
says John, when writing to sinful
nen like himself. Of his peoPle

Jesus saYs, (¿I give tnto them et'et-

nal life; and ú/a4t shall never perish.tt

-John x.28. It is a glorious gosPel

truth, thent that the deatl are made

¿Iive, and the lost are fountl or'saved ;

that the children of men, who were

under the law ancl its curse, ìravc
redenrPtion through the blood of
Christ, even the forgiveness of sins;

Äclam are quickenett by the SpirÍt of
adoption, ancl pass from death unto
life, froln bondage to libertY, and are
no more Ëervants, but sons andheirs
ofGodthroughChrist. Thismarvel-
ous and gracious change is wrought
in them by the Spirit of adoPtion,
and it is the same . as .being

blood, norof
nor of the will of

again, ¿( born, not
witl of the flesh,
man, but,of God.'-John i. 13. .It is
a faithful and true saying, therefore,
(¿ That Christ Jesus catne into tþe
world to saae s'inners.)' tr'or he sayst
¿( I came not tn call the righteous,
but sinrrers to repentance.t' Ilave
we feTt that we were guilty, condemn-

OIÌ8 ed ancl lost sinners ? ancl realized' a
godly sorrow for sin, which r( wprk-
eth repentance unto sal
be repented of?" Then are wP the
called of Godt the children ofhis love,
ancl ¿¿have received the Sptuit of
adoption, wherebY we crY, Abbar Fa-
ther. The'spirit itself beareth wit-
ness æ'iúl¿ owr s1¿i'v'i,¡, that wo are the

son- children of God.'2-Rom. vüi. 15, X6.

Yet alJ. thist though so wonderfrrl
and. great a blessing, is not enougli
for thoug'h our God, who iË rich
mercy, predestin4ted his chosen peo-

p1e unto the adoption
antl has quickenecl us

Father, who art in hea
now ad.ore and Íove him ; still there
is something rnore that we wait antl
hope for ¡ for rv'e are not Yet
neither are we satisfred.
to obtain a better resurrection, ¿¿a.

prom- better countrY, that is, a hea
inherit- As Simeon waitetl to see Jesus, the

Christ. and sent forth
arlopfiãn, the SPirit of
our hearts, whereloY we

Lord's Christ or Anointed, so do we
wait for the manifestationofthe sonsthe praise

14. That of God, and for the g-lorious and fnlL
of life in revelati.on i.n the last time of . that

itisa evðrlasting salvation with which we
shall be savecl in the l-.rord, our Re'

-Jno. aleemer and righteousnessr resurrec'
tion and life. ¿( Ourselves also,
which have the flrst fruits of the
Spirit, even'we ourselves groan with-
in ourselves, waiting for the ad,oPt'i,on,

to wit, TEE R,EDE}IPTION OF OIÍR,

BoDY.tr -Rom. viii. 23. It was bY
inspiration aucl revelation of the
S"itit of trtth that Faut thus wrote
to-th" brethren in Christ, yho, with
himset! groaned in their mbrtal bocl-

ies. because of their fleshly eorrup-
tiois anct subjection' to vanity; en-

coulAgìng them with Ure divine
ASSUIâNCE that, ¿( The creature itself
also shall be deliverecl from the bon
d.age of corruption
liberty of the children
Verse 21. This delivera,nce or salva'
tion of the c::eature will be consum
matecl in the tedómPtion of ourbodY
from cormPtion, ruortality, or deatht
in the resurrection
is tlw tr'd'e7ttion, for which we wait
Paul comPrehends
adoption in
ti,on of otw
corruptible
vile, sinfirl and dying;
are macle to crY 'wl

wretahetl ma,¡r tha't f.

few words-úhe red,ernP-

body. Our bodY is now
and. nrortal, earthlY and.

and that sinners of the guiltY race

it becaue him, for who¡n are all

Npw Crsrr,B, Iud., April 14' 1888'

truth of hig wortls, saying t'o tts, for their reclemption, that he might
¿¿ Äncl if Christ be in you, the bodY bring them to Gotl, so mrrst. t'hey
is rléad because of Sin;-but ihe Spir- also sufferwith hi-, eYenuntodeath.
it -is life'because of righteousness. ¿¡ F or unto you it is g'iven ir the be-.,- \,".'

born But if the Spirit of him that ra,ised. haifof Christ, not only to believe on
of the up Jesus from the deacl dwellinyout ìrim, but also to suffer for his sake.l

he lhat raised. up Christ from'the Of himself he saicl, ¿¿OughtnotClirist,'',r
d.ead. sl¿øtl also qu'icken gotr,r mortal to have suff'ered these things, and tq
bod,i,es by his Spirit that dwelleth in enter into his giory 9tt-I-¡uke xxiv
you.tl-Rom. viü. 1,0, 11. When this 26. This was after he had suft'ered.,
shalt haïe been done,,dear brethren, unto tleatJr, and arose unto gloiy, to
then shall our bod'i,ei,s bè both spirit- clie no more. TVhile in the flesh as
uâl ancl immortal, and like the risen our suffering Redee¡ner he crieil unto
bocly of our precious' Bed.eemeri God, aswenow do, ancl said, tr Abba,
for our botlies shaU. be quickenecl tr'at'her.tt-Malk xiv 36. Ile was
by the same Spirit, power and glorY then known as thg Bon of tttctoo ; for.b.e'

vation, not to ofthe tr'aUrer that raised up Jesus was not yet glorifred. But '¡vhen,.

his Son from the dead, and. we shall ¡r Christ was raisecl.up from the ,tleacI
then bear his image, be likehim, aäd glory.of .the Father,tt

delivelme from the body of this perfect
deaUr ?tt,-Rom. vii. With min- ii. 10.
gled. sorrow and joy we rea,lize the srns ln

by th9
then ¿r

through suft'erings,t2-Ileb.
But as he suffdred for their
the flesh, ancl d.ied unto sin

he was
Son ofbehold lús glory ¿¿ So wh<in this d.eclared to be the

corruptible shall have 'put on incor- GorI wiUr .po'wer, accord.ing to the
ruption, and this mortal shall have Spirit of holiness, bg the reswrrectiom
put on imnortality then shall be front, the d'ead,17-Fuom. i. 4. ' So like-,

to pass the saying that is wise are we Ure children of m9n tn
ryritten, Death is swalloryed u-P in the flesh, ald must suffer toggthgr ,

victory."-l Cor. xY. 54. (( The with him, antl follow him dow¡ to
'botly is d,eatl because sin,t7

ptibte
says the sileut chamber of death, before '

Faul; but when this corru and we shall receive the adoption'..aad
of children.-\ niortal bodY of the dear cbild. of God. be manifested as

Tìren, as chilclren
the sons of God.,

together with shall be quickenecl by the Spirit of and heirs of God,

the Spirit of adoption, and raisecl in incorruption aad joint heirs with Christ, we sha[
his Son into ancl immortalitYt then shall the sting be gloriâed together with him. Of

callhim (( Our Uris eternal glory Paul said, ((For' I
ven, t'and we ïeckon that the suff'erings of - this

present ti¡1e a,re not worthY to be
comparecl vitì
be revealecl iø
Join said, rr Beloved, now a're wetìe
sbns ôf Gocl,'and. it ctpth uot yet ap-
pear rvhat we shail be : but we know"
that, when he shall aPPear, we slr'al,l'

be li,ke hitn ; for we shall see him as
he is.rr_l John iü.2. /{4,ucl as t¿¿,

have borne the ilnage of the earlhly:;
we shall also bear the inage of the:
Jreavenly," saicl Paul to men of Cor'
inth. {(Wher Christ, wlr.o is our llfet
shall apPeP.rt then shalt Ye also aP

pe4r with him in g'lorY. '-Cof. üi,4.,
maÍry nor are. grven in marriage: And qhen all that courtless ,multi.

nei,tlwr earutheg d'i,e ang more: for theY tucle of peqple redeemed from the
are equa,l unto the angels; and are earth shall appear in glorY, in the
the children of GotI, being the chil- preseuce of God, Jesus will thel bq

d.ren of the resurrect'ion. ir-L,uke xx. g'Iorifi.ed. in th-em; and he.will saY of
35? 36 wonde,rful reveia:bion them, as his g'Iorifed brethren; (! Be.

of God's truth showS us, bç- hotd l and the childten,which,-Gocl
ìrath given ne!t' f¿And God,him'
self sÏall be wüh them. Äncl Goc['

shall wipe awgy q,ll teals frqn their
eyeq; and. Ure¡e shail' be n'o r¡]ore

cleatlt neither sorro,v' nor cxylngri
neither shalltherg lie any more ParP' :l

for the forner'.thi:rgs ere p?ssg.d:.

away." Dear brethren inthe SPiri;b

of adoptiont the. voice of the good.

the glory which shall
øs."-Rom. vüi.' 18.

" 'We desire

into the glorious

Ä11this
eternal

lovecl brethren, that, as pieclestina-
ted unto tlie adoption of chilclrþn to
Gocl the Father, and as sinners saved
l¡v srace from sin ancl death, ¿(the

"Ëd.ïptioo 
of our bodY,?' in ¿¿the

resurrection from the dead,tt is. abso-

lutely uecessary t'o the glolious nani-'
festation of the sous of God, in the

of 
-Gotl.tt-

Shepherd saYS to ust t( Xear not,
Iittle flock; for it is Your Fa-bì.eris,

ancl macle him iris fi.rst-ìrorn âmong good pleasule to give You^the king.'
mâny bre.thren. A1l ]rìs foreknowu d.om.t' Yet we now ¿( gf,oan.within

unJo life. Thig people, whqm he pred.estina ted to be ourselves, wai,ti,1.tg for !ìre adoPtiout

conformed to the image of his to witt the recle4ption of, our b'odY.ti,Son,

thiS btessing of when they shàll be also raised up Ìil. hope of eternal üfgrlt aml thrls(¿ In
the likeness of his resurrection, xill groaning, being burd.ened., sorloJ(::

urake uP t'he t¿manybtethren.'7 t(Fo:i iqg and waitiqg for thg ssnlirrg ef;
the Lord in g'IorY:,'tr aqÌ Your b'lothe'r;

therefore we in tribulatiou aud -patiencet

th Paul, a¿ O DÁ.VID.BÄRTT.FY,
am ! who shall

divine imâge of-his immortal Son
Jesus, whorn he raisecl up froin the
d.eàd. to the throne of'eternal glory,
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abode but having been

S'IGN ,l

and. grace (2 Tim. i.9),
in Christ Jêsus before

r

were given us

Sourrr¿.rmrox, Pa., Feb. 18, 18S6. of one; for .whioh. cause b.e is not in you, he tha,t ¡aised up Ohristfiom out the law oncert, said Paul; rl 5o¡D-n¿n Bn¡rsnpN B¡pnn:-I asharnecl to cal.l them lirethren.tt Our the dead shall also quicken your when'the commandment came, sinthink this letter of our clear brother, sins at last sunk the man to the t¡ortan bodies by his Spirit that rer,-ivecl, and f died..z2 liot untilElder Theobald, oug'ht to ìte grâr-e; but (( Rejoice not against me, itual life was couiurunicated couldpublishecl. I submit it to your judg.- O mine erìemy; for when I fall'I shali Par¡l attain to a true k¡rorvledge ofmeni It was written a goocl while riseagain.tt For¿rhewillturn sin. r¿ For by the law is the knowl-ago; and whatever may have been he wiil have compassion upon us; raised up our lrord from Ure clead edge of sin.t2 For (ú sin is the trans-the reasons for his not wishing iú he rvill subdue our iniquities ; arid and regeneration, to my nnind, seems gression of the law.t, (( But whenpublished then, I do not think it thou wilt cast aII Ureir sins into the to comprehend what is to result to the commandment came, sin revived.,oughf to be withhelcl from the bret;h ,ilepths of, the sea. Thou wiit per- the Adamic man fïom this cleveiop- and I died.t, The law is the minisrorl rorÍ'. He was a lovely man. a f,orm the truth to Jacob, and the ment. r( For, since by man came tratiot of death, and nothing butd.ear brother, a sweet and. powerful rnercy to Abraham, rrhicl-r thou hast death, by man came also the resur_ death and condemna tion can thepreacher of the gospel, a very meek rlr-orn unto our fathers frorn the days rection of Ure dead.tt ¿t-According to sinner expect from it. But if the' and self-clepreciating christian, -A.s of old.tt Micah vü. 19, 20. Jesus his mercy Ìre saved us, by the wash- ninistration of death was glorious, .I reacl over this letter I feel his lo¡;s said to his clisciples, r(ft is expedie.nt

dwe,lleth in you.rt Being born again;
of incorruptible seed, develops inilre
heirs of glory the Spirit of L¡im that

go
ing ofregerleratiou, and renewing of
the Holy Ghost, whiah he shed on us

that God v-ho inhabiteth eternity,
and who calleth those things that bé
not¿s though tìre¡ were, it is done;
for_he is Alpha and Omega, the ûrsi
aud the last, the begiùning ând the

ïery deeply for you that I go away; for if I so that'the children of fsrael could
Your broUrer in hope, not steadfastly beholcl the face ofnot away, Ure Comforter will not abundantly through Jesus Christ our Moses for the glory which was to beSIITAS H. DUR,AND. corne.,, Ilacl not Jesus taken upon Savior.,t But, says one, the work of done .away, mltch more that whichhi¡n the f'orno of a seryant, rendering regeneration, whatever it is, is past renoaineth is glorious; for that whichN¡:¿n OlyuxroN, Ky., Ilarch 6, 1g6g. obetlience unto deaflr, there would alread¡, accomplished, and. iiy it we was made glorious had no glory inDn¡.n Bnotunn DunENo :-Much have been no such thing as comfort âre already saved. In the mind of this respect, becausc of the gloryhas been saicl of late upon the s11b- for those who hacl sinned ; but a,l- that excelleth. fn Christ, not inject of regeneration OnIy in one though he w¿s put to death in the Moses, have we righteousness ândpoint of view can I regard the unit¡¡ flesh, he was quickenett by the Spirit, strength ; for it yet remains ã factof Chrisú ancl the chosen as being antl by his death he infa,ìtibly secured t]c:at ¿( the body is deatL because of .'

eternal, and that is in spirit. Pre- two things. tr'irst, the putting away sin, but the Spirit is life because ofdestination conuects all the children of our sils by the sacrifice of him- end. -{lI the love and kindness to_ righteousn'ess.,, In reference to thewith rational souls and boclies ; antl s,elf; and second, the resurrection of ward'mau (fitus iii. 4), the purpose tells us that ¿, when thisthe end. of this purpose is the adop- every heir of glory. tr''rom this stand -tion of children by Jesus Christ unto point f Urink we may see tolerably shall have put on incor-
the worlcl be- ruption, and úhis mortal shall havehimself, according to the good pleas_ cïear the import of the apostlets gan; but when .fesus actually came put on immortatity, then shall ,beure oJ his will. These rational soul¡l words, (( Not by works of forw¿rd and a'bolished death (as in brought to pass ilre saying that isautl bodies in their original generâ- n,ess which we have d.one, but accorrì.- his own hunoanity-.(I am he that written, Ðeath is swaUowed up intion.are only adaptecl to an eartìrly ing to his mercy he savecl

saints, Paul
corruptible

victory. Odea th, whereis thy
O gíar,-e, where is thyvictory?ted to be conformed to Ure

predestina-
image oli

vashing of regeneration,
ing of the lloly Ghost; w

and
by the
reneTv- dting?

Thehich trrethe Son of Gocl, ancl to the enjoyment shecl on us abunclantly through Jesusof a spiritual habitation, they must Ohrist., And the answer to Peter

liveth, ancl was dead, and, beholcl, f
am.alive forevermore, and have tle
keys of hell ¿nd of deaflr"), a more
clear comprehension oî the profound
mysteries of flre .way of salvation

of deaUr is sin; and ilre stredgth
is the law. But thanks be'

re-e¡enerated. Scriptulal phrases, ¿r Ye which have followed me in the through the sacrifice of Christ was through our I-.¡ord Jesus
God, which giveth us the

should be defined AS NEAT âS regenera, tion,tt &c. To follow is to enjoyed through the Spirit. He Ure time
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life which I now live in the flesh I Ar,rexy, Oregon, ¡'etj, ¿0, fSSS. toilsome journey across the plains tolive by tlie faith oi the Son of God, Er,¡¡n G. Bnn¡u,s SoNs-D¡¿n Oregon, and when f arrived here Twho loved me, and gave himself for Bnprgn¡N:-f have for a long time found this country comparatively a

here a long time
me.tt rr fn him was life, and the life felt impressed to write to the house- wilderness. I waswas the'light of men,tt Being born hoid of faith through the columns before f heard preaching of any kind.of God, the botly of death is discov- yourvaluable'paper, the Srcns or tr'inally f heard of a meeting in theered, ancl the wretchedness of the rEE Trlrls, in relation to the Lordrs neighborhood, conducted by Missionman is felt and deplored ; but a faithrs dealings with me, as i trust, a poor Baptistsr. and a,fter attgnding their Soon after this f went to the Si]oam.ì,view of the glorious, risen Lord, opens sinner ; but in view of my inability to meetings for some time I united with Associafion ; and when I árrived'' wide the door of ho¡íe,-and we be- write anything for the comfort of them.lieve in God, who raisetl Jesus from Godts children, f havefailed. to.do so âmongthe dead. r¿ For if, w'e believe that uhtil no\ry.

was a
wished to see the views of other never
brethren upon this.subject, I thouglrt motherwas å, member befbre theI would try to show my opinion; I

Being a,n earnest worker
them, they thought they saw

So I went ùo the church, ancl that day
tfiere rrå,s a large congregation. My
text was, (úThe hour is coming, ancl
noy is, when Ure dead shall hearthe
voice of the So4 of 'Çod; and flrey
Urat hear shall live.,t ff ever the
LorcL -was w-ith me, it was at thq,t
time. I feltlike f was overshadon'ed
by the Iloty Spirit. . I tl¡i¡rk this was
the first gospel sermon that I ever
preachéd. This caused. dissatisfac-
tion rvith some of Ure
labor,ecl to conr¡ince

there and. saw Ure brethren and sís_
tersmeeting, f thoughtfnever before

preach, as f was yet a naember of, the- '
Mission Baptists; but they did, antt
I think the lord assistetl mg to p¡gaqh ,the truth, as they all .seemed to i¡r.
{orse the doctrine I preached, 'Tfiip, .gaye nìe encouragement,
great relief to my mind. Soon after
this I went to. Bethet Church, o.f
which Elder Stipp was then pastor,
antl tried in my weak way to rdlate i ,to the church what Ure lorrl had"
done for

]I me a gift; so they licensed me to saw.such love and fellowship mani-ilesus died ancl rose again, even so 'f ryas born in Jackson Oounty, preach, ancl soon afterw-ard'ordained fested in all my life. My poor heart ,.;,then also which sleep in Jesus will Missôuri, in 1834. Soon . afterward. me to Ure full work of üre ministry rsas so flllecl with love and fetlowshipGod bring rvith him.,, my father moved to Cedar Couaty, I then went to work wiflr alt the for them that f could not hold myIdo not know, brother Durand, in the souUrvestern þart of the state, e¡lergy of. my soul, tryinþ, as I then peace, and f had to tell them wlatwhether '"you rrill be able to gather ancl die¿ when I was six years old. the troìd hacl done for me. I hatl no.my ideas at Jast; but as I saw in a I learned from my mothet that he thought that they woulcl invite noe tolate number of the SrsNs that vou Primitive Baptist in beüef, but
united with the church. 'My

did notr send this to the Srcns, for
went with

q,n
reasons, Which I have ¡ro doubt will age f was sent to Sabbath School.be obvious to you. I do not feel The teacher triecl to teach me re-
capable of writing for the public, and ligion, but failed ín his eft'orts, as fI cannot help f'earing that f have was dead in trespasÈes and sins i,b-utd.arkened counsel by words without as well as f can remenber , when IÉnowledgei-but f have confi.denceì was about sixteen ygars old, while atthat you will bear with me, and that influence,
vou will not expose my inûrmities of the tíue teaching ofThe suggestions conta,ined in this the Bible, I tiust the Lord revealed.

a lóst sinner. Noimperfect letter have been hastity to me that f was
Tvritten, and. I ha
to rewrite, and f

ve not the patience pen can describe the arrful feeling
do not know that I that came oyer me. My just con

cbuld hake t}'e thing any better if I demnation waS so clearly revealed toshould. I hope that meekness mây me that I thought rt TV'as no use tostill châracterize the instructions of pray; yetthe secret breathing ofmy
oúr' dear brethren who write for the

fheir communications have
tO me
in this
relish

for its contents, who [erêtoforehave
'been indiffereut upon the subject.
May God bless my dea,rbrother
and keep you the evils of
present world., and. preserve you

administered by òne who was"author.
ized by the church of God, the pillar
and gr.ound of the truth. Soon after

split, but soon afterward
the Mission Baptists; A

this
untro

of July,
anxious

tlay 1880. îhiq
rv'as to receivé,

this the church called. a
f was ordq,jned to the wgrk

hàve been trnng to f,eed
of Ohrist, which he has
wiüh his own blood.

Brethren BeelJe, lfeel that I ha
writteri more than. you will ha
patience to read.; but I clesire to say
to'you before I close that if there is
anything in all this world that I loveiit is the doctrine advocated in tho
SrçNs or, TEE Truos. May the
L¡ord assist you iu the' future, as'in
the past, to wield your pelr in tho

baptized

with qs,in leadin

to your disposa,l. Do with it as you
thinli best, ancì. all wili be right with
me.

f am, as I trust, iour bfother in
tribulation,

SIIJAS WILIIAÌIXS.

Ozlnx, Ala.

me, f was received '1

by Elder Stipp on the

-Ðr:o¡n G. Bnn¡nts
, April 20, 1888.
Sorvs-Bbr-ov-.

his heaiienly kingdom.
'f rdmain your sincere friencl and

(I hope)'brothèr in the Lord, ln mv not at-J; }T. THEOBAI¡D

Mrrr,nas, Oregon, March 1õ, 1g8g.
þr,b¡n G, E¡¡¡nts Solçs-D¡¡n

Bn¡rsnn¡q:-fnclosed f send. you a
money -order for two doilars, to pay conde¡anation was agaìn revealed tofor, one ¡zeat's subscr,iption for the me. The preachêr arose and reacì.SreNs oF îEE Tr¡r¡s for Elder Silas
Williams. Also;'with this I inctose
a brief sketch of his a¡ti.trian experi- riothing but his voice, as I vas soence, which I wish you wouJd publish
in the SrcNs. ,trIe wrote it out ancl
hancled it to me nearly a mohth ago.
Elder IVillianas is a bold ancl able ones tcj come forward. for prayers;defender, of. ,the truth,;and I.beliefe and the flrst I ]inen- f rras on üythe'I¡ord, has called .him ,out from knees, praying for Thereâmong, the Mission Baptists for a ahd then, I trust, the I.¿ord revealedpnrpose of his own glory. I hoþe he himself to me as the one altog'etherwill be sparecl for a long time to fiIl lovely. ft appeared to me at thathis' pla,ce as the pastor of oúr littte time that there was a stream of lovechgrch, and to preach to the churches inio my poor soul which no

tlescribe. I thought surely

tlefense of the truth ; forthe wêapons
of your varfare arô not cârna,l, but
mighty through God to the pulting
down of stronghold.s. f subuit this

ÐD rN TrrÐ tr_¡onp:--:-Through he ,,

superabounding grace
are the highly favored

of our God wq

âncl",are kept under his
care and preserved^ by his grace, and

merbers, w}o are often made to wonder why God,
of the Siloam Association. I think peu cãn

ue that I ¡ras should thus smile upon such poor2
unsoundin doctrine. f had now,lost wretched mortals as we i ,f'rr wQ;bê:his usefrrlness'to lbhe Olcl School Bap- my troubles were all gone forever all fellowship for this so-called church holcl nothing n"ithin ourselves but sin' tists has just begun, and I think that but in this f soon found that f was and all its institutions. O how anx- ancl pollution, and are often made tomany of our brethren and friends ious I was to see an Old Baptist. say, Í( Bow down thine.ear and. hearwould lilie to read the account he has

us, forrÍe'are poor antL neecly:,? IIowwritten of the l-,ord,s dealings with often we fi¡rd. ourselVes .nnurmuringhim.
Yours in ahristian love, .' ancl cornþlaining

Mymind then turned to Elder Stipp,
hnowing that he was an ¿¡te minis-
ter of thg gospel, and tr greatly de-
sired to hear him preach._ Ile was

qt Godts dealingsl
S \s iq da,$lessr
tells us that ¿¿ Äll

.E: T..T. T'ISEER. of 181í2. f then startecL the long ancl then, and is yet, pastor of the Seio when the apostle
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things work togetirer for good to
" them that love Gocl" to them rrho arc

, -the oaüecl accorcling to his pulpose.tt
Éut ah ! do tr love the I¡ord ? Ilavr¡
I been redeemed, and receivecl at l- sweet tokeu of'God7s love aucl merc¡r
to poor tne? Sometimes we a'lmost
d.espâir, and are almost reacly to give
up, autl think we have been deceived
ãn tne while; -but 'when Jesus bids
us'aiise and shine, for our light is
9!me, ancl the glory'of tire l-.¡orcl is
risen üpoiì lts, we open the book of
iíspiration, and. everything seems
ldw and. Iovely, and for a moment
seems: to be senclilg forth a sweet

' . q,lthery of praise to the I-.¡ord of lortls
ancl King' of kings, and we can sayt
(¿lesigu us, O Lord, to thY wi11."

, TÍow often axe we learning by experì-
eùcè that we are yet tñe ve y (¿ chief
of'sihners.tt May God in his infrnite
mercy keep us humbì.e, and enabl,e
iis to betrold our on:n faults, ancl not
dhose of a¡rother.

I[ow prone we are to forget God's
glâcious dealings with us, ancl begin
to co¡oplain; but our worst complaint
is wheu we complain so much with
our brethren. O that we coultL see
more love ex¡'sti¡lg in Zion, antl that

srG
OIRCT]TÀR TETTERS.

T'he El,clers and' rnessangers of tlta
ah,urclws composi'ng lhe' Deluware
Ri,t;er Old, Sch'ool' Bapti'st Associ,a'
ti,on, i,tt sessøo'tt, wi,th, th,e cþurch at
South'amyúon, Pa,, Mag 30th, SLst
ønd, June 1sú, 1888, to tlt'e ahurcl¿es

: wltose Inassengers Lae (rrq seúd' chri,s-
tian st¿Iutaii'on.
Brr,ov¡o Bnutss¡N:-Iu this

epistle of love, which accortling to
our custom. we send. yott, .we wili call
you.r especial attention to the subject
of election, a most important antì.
precious branch of the doctriné of
God our S¿vior. In the consiclera-
tion of this subject we will begin
r¡here our knowledge of it began.
When the lrord rvould make knorvn
to Joseph's brethren his mercifrl
purpose concerning them, he began
by calling for a famine upon the lancl,
and breaking the whole staff of
breacl.-Psalm cv. 16. In the same
vay he begins with his elect peop{e
wherl he wouLcl make known u¡rto
them tireil election of God, and their
heirship to atl the blessings of ttre
everlasting covenant through Christ,
in whom they were chosen before the
f,ound.ation of the worlcl. Ile makes
'waste the ,mountains and hills of
b.uman power aad roerit, ard dries
up the herbs upon which they fecl.
I{e makes the rivers of salvation
rrhieh they thought flowed frqm these
exalted. works of men to be as island.s,
and dries up all the pools of human
wisclom ancL goodness which had. be-.
for,e satipf.ed their thirst.;:,and whon
in this rray he has caused all their
strength and all their hopes to fail,
so that no way of salvation appears
to their despairing view, he .brings
them, as þlincl, by â way that they
knew not.-Isaiah xlii. 15. II-e are
taught ûrst that saliation is ¿( notby
works of righteousness which r¡-e
have d.one.tt This is to us the end of
ail hope in ourselves, for the wisdom
of men carr see no other way inlvhich
man can be just with Goct. Those
rvho are thus brougìrt to the end of
the earth do in the Lord.ts own time
ancl way receir-e a g¡acious revela-
tion of the sa vation of Gotì. througìt
our Lord Jesus Ohrist; a salvatiou
rvhich is ¿anot according to our
rrorks, but accorcLing to his own pur-
pose aud. grace, which vas given us
in Christ before the worltl beganl))
a salvation which is urrto alì the entls
of the earth, unto eYery poor sinner
,rvho has reachetì. the end of all earth-
ly wisdoul and. righteousness ancl
strength; and a salvatiou which a,ll
Ure ends of the earth shall most cer-
tainly see.-fsa.lil 10. T-his revela-
tion of Jesús as our salvation a4d
our righteousness is always a su.r-
prise. It is alvays b¡ a way that he
knew not that the sinler is brought
to God, ¿rnd- made to rejoice in hope
cif his g'iory. It can never'cease to
l¡e a cause for woncler thai the ]:orrl
should set his love upon us, and ex-
tencl mercy ancl salvation to such
vile, pollutetì. creatures; but when we
Iearn that his .love and. mercy aré
from everiasting, 

1s 
well ás to eyer-

Ìastinþ, witjrout beginning, as well as
without encl, our lvonder and aclmira-
tion are beyond expression.

ft is not by the teaching of men,
even of the l-lordts servants, but by
the teaching of the IIoIy Spirit in
their own experience, that the chosen
people of Gocl are led into an under-
standing of the doctrine rvhich is ac-
cording to godliness. That doctriue
is not given to them for the gratifica-
tion of a natural thirst for kuowle{ge,
but as the lireatl of iife, which tnei
have been made to hunger f,or. Every
word which proceedeth out of the
mouth of Goci is that by which his
people live. They d,o not know this
at ûrst, when the amazing grace and
love of Goct filt their souls with
heavenly joy and gomfort,,and they
cannot think that they will ever
have anything more to clo with sin
and trouble; but when they are
drawn 'away from the breasts of
Zionis consolations, and weanêd from
the milk which flowed so freely to
them as babes in Christ, then in the
d.arkness and desolation rvhich follow
they are taught knowledge, ancl
made to understand doctrine.-Isa.
xxvüi. 9. Ancl how dift'erent to the
hungry souls of God's tlear people is
the doctrine spoken to them by one
who has learnecl it in this way frorn
tl-rat which has been received from
men; fbr those who har-e received
what they teach from meu, eren
tlough it be from the most spiritual
of GodTs servants, will always miss
the very thing tlat is essential to the
comf'ort of the Irordts people, the
seeret of the Lord, wnici .o-ooât ¡.
received. of rrlen, and so will be as
dry breasts to t'hose who desire the
sincere urilk of the worcl. TVhen we
are enabLed. to speak to the saints
that which we have heard, which we
have seen with our eyes, nbt ryith the
eyes of another, which we have looked
upon, and our hancls have hand.led
of the word of life, then the secret
comfort of the woid flôws out to
them, and their fellowship is with us.
Ancì. sometimes we can sa,y that we
know their election of God, because
the gospel we preach comes notunto
therrr iu wortl only, but also il pover,
and in the Eloly Ghost, antL in much
å,ssnrance.-l Thess. i. 4? õ.

When the tig'ht of Gotìls counte-
nânce as we felt it in the first joy of
our hope is withdrawn from us, and
insteatì. of the sweetness and comfort
of his loving presence we ale left to
feel only the vileness of our own
hearts, then we begin to look vith
great anxiety aud care for the ground
of our hope, and. for the evidenaes
that the love of God. has ever beön
flxed u'¡:ou us. As he is revealecl to
us as inf.nitely holy, of purer eyes
than to bel¡okl evil, aud ryho canuot
look upon iniquity, \r'e can see no
reason in ourselves for regarding his
lol'e as ours, but every reason to
conclude that it is not, ancl caunot
be. trt is in such a condition aud
need on our part that the precious
truth is revealed to us, Urat truth
which makes us free. The truth is
in Jesus, aud. Jesus is the truth; aud

when we know one rre know ühe
other. The truth'of election is ¡row
ma.de known u.nto us in its'.beauty
and power. W'e had. thougÌrL that
God. could not have loved or chosen
any but holy beings; ancl wllen we
failed- to find any good. thing in us,
we failed to see how he could. have'
loverl oi chosen us. So the d.octrine
of salvation by the r¡-orks of the
creâture was death to us. We were
eclualty unable to ûncl any ground. of
hope for oürselves in the doctrine,ôf
some that election, the choice of God,
embraced, not sinners, not the nat-
ural man, but eternal spiritual chil-
dren, who were eternally holy, and
still holy when manifested by a birth
in this worltl. T[e could not see in
this anything to intlicate that the
love of God. iorúd ever be û.xed. upon
us.

But the Lord. in his own way made
us cease frôm man, and causecl us to .

receive the word frour his mouth.
(( My sheep hear my voice,tt said the.
d.ear Redeemer; and blessed be his.
nâme, he caused us to hea.r it. r(I
came not to call the righteous, but'
sinners to repentance.t'-Mark ii. 17.
¿( For the Sou of man is come to seek
and. to save that which was lost.ti-
I¡uke xix. 10. (a Ye have not chosen
me, but I have choseu you.t'-John
xv. J.6. Ilere is a doctrine tlat
reaches uS, poor sinners, for such
indeed rçe feel ourselveS to be, and.
truly we were lost, and if he had not
chosen us, we neYer should have
chosen him. We chose worltllythings, , '-
uutil he caUed us.''^?here was''-¡ro''
love to him in- our hearts, and no
capacity for that love. How then
could we know and f'eel that love ?

The doctrine of the dear Savior'also'
shows salvation even here. For,
(¡ Ilerein is love; not that we loved
Ggcì, but tha't he loved. us.2t Yes, be'
lwought in us by his holy Spirit a
capacity for that love, and. then re-
tealed it unto us, ancl shed. it abroad
in our he¿rrts by the lIoly Ghost
which is given unto us. Therefore
¿¿ ¡ve Love him because he ûrst loved.
us.r-John iv. 10, 19; Romans v. 5.
Yes, even wlr.en we were dead. in sins '
he loved us.-Eph. ü. 4, õ. IIe also
asSures us Urat he has Ìoved us with
an everlasting love, and therefore ''
with loviug-kindness he has drawn
us.-Jer. xxxi. 3. The one who was
loved wiUr an everlastiug love is the
Yery one who is drawn, the poor
sinner whom Gotl hath from the be-
ginning chosen unto salvation,
through sancti-ûcation of the Spirit
and belief of the truth, whereunto he
is called by the gospel.-2 Thess, ü.
13. r¿Àccording as he hath chosen
us in him 'before the foundation of
the wolld,ttnot because we vere holy,
but ¿¿ that ¡ve should be holy and.
without blame before him in love:,,-
Eph'. i.4. (¿tr)lect accorcling to the'
foreknoryledge of Gotl the tr'athel, ,

through sanctifrcation of the Spirit,
unto obed"ience and. sprinkling of the
blood of Jesus Christ.tt-l Peter i. 2.
IIow precious this doctrine of'elec-
tion appeals to us now as it is taught
in the inspiretl Scrþtures, alct sh91n . 

,
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ESUS.

- to tght against Ziou, she begiùs to
û$'tr[ amoug herseif'. I am so glad.
to see those precious communicàtionS

.frour Eld.er Duraud in the SrcNs. I
think they n'ill have a tendency to
unite the' d.ear chiidren of Goil oLr

that pc,int. I do n'ant to see all
. sounbÏ'Bãptists unitecl. -W-e oughl

n<jt to sant every one to use stricUy
our.expxossions in prêacling, for we
shou-ld remember that we are poor,

. fallibte creatures, and liable to use
wrolg-words to convey our itleas;
but I think the safer plan is to use'

' 'tre'êxpressions rtsed,in the Bible as
much as we can, and then we will
get aiong better. I feel, from thei aþpearauce of things, that Gocl's
people ale getting ne¿rrer together:,
and the prospect for the future seems
blighter thaninthe past. I amnorr
in Incliana, and. have met many of
thq dear saints, and it seems that I
ca4 behold tire image of Jesus in Ureir
countenances, and that they are be-
ing bound nearer and. nearer together
in love. I d.o prize tìris glorious

, manifestation of Godts goocì:ress to
me, i.lr enabling me to meet so many
of the precious saints, aud. to con-
verse vith tl¡.em about Jesus. If the
I-:ord will; I shatrl visit the brethreu
.in Ohio and Kentucky before I re-
turn south. ÌIay the IrortL abuncl-
antty bless you, brethreu Beebe, aud
alt the household of faith. Love to
a.ÌI the sailts.

,'.U** a iittle o¡rer tr Ìropî-_^__^
LEÐ TIANCKS.

, JïIST RECEIVED.
Wb have receivecl from the bincl-

€ry â fresh qrpply of the (¿Ever-

last'ing Task,'2 bound in a better style
than formerþ, which we w-ill seÌi at
the sarne price. For frrli particulars
see advertisement on last pågè.'
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the Spirit of trutir" The manifested as heirs of that eter- crying, .A.bba,,. Fafher.-Gal. iv. 6, his flesh rrill still clesire the thingis of

the world. Therefore ((the flesÏ lust.of men removed hope aucl nal life, that relationship of sons to Elaving been' first mánifested by a
comfort far from us; but the rçord of God in the Sonship of Christ, rçhich flêshly birth in their Adamic relation, etìr agairist the SpÌrit, and the SpiÍittruth preseuts a doctrine just suited is the inheritalce that this ûgure of they are now manifested by. a spir- against the flesh: and'these â,re con-
tó our neecl, and. consistent with the adoption. brings to viev. And fro¡a it'ual birth âs: sons of God; being born trary the one to the other:' so thatinfniteiy exaltecl character of our the time that we received this Spirit again, n.ot of corruptible seed, but of ye cannot do the things that ye.

of adoption, whereby we cry, Äbìra, incorruptible.---1 Peter i. 21¡ Uutil would.,,--Gal. v. 17. This flesh ru-.
We learn by this inspired teaching Father, until tbe adoption itself .is this divine trife. is thus manifested. cludes all that is born of the flesh,that Goclts election was before the fully realized, to wit, the redemption within them they cannot see the all the powers and ambitions thal are

world. began, eternâl, like lrinrself ; of,.our bocly, it is our blessed privi' kingclom of God, and" know nothing highiy regard.ed. in the world, as welL
that it embraced sinners of Ad.amts lege tc så¡2, rr tl holre of eternal life, ofhis reigning powex. They cannot as those of a baser characteî. This
fallen qace, who were yet to bemani- which Gocl, thai cannot lie, prornised by any possibiiity be mad.e to know, flesh, with all its powers, desires and
fested in time, and. is theref,ore saicl before the worlcl began.tt-îitus,i. 2. evel, that they are sinners. , Äs the propensi ties, is called the oid Airinito be ((according to the foreknowl- The elect are spoken of as the stb- dear Savior said. to a In aster in fsrael, as being ûrst in manifestation
edge of God;tt that this election or
choice was not because of holiness in
the objecis of it, but that they shouid
be holy; that it was rot because of

stance of Christ, which was not hid (¿ Ðxcept â marr, lre born agaiu, ]re we'âre exhorted by the aposfle to'from God rviren made in secret, ancl cannot see the kingdom of God.7t put it off; and. not be directed by-.it.
curiously wrought in the lox'est parts Whether t'hat man was ever mani That which is born of, the Spitit is

.'.T- "H 'H ' .'T { 1V{, 8 S

good works foreseen in thenn, but clared, ¿¿Thine eyes clid see my su.b- cliild of God or not, it-is clearþ evi- in manifestatien; and we are exhort:
(¿ unto obedience,tt and. (( unto good stance fembryol, yet being unperfect ; dent fron the Saviorts language to ed to put it on, to followthe,ltiarlings
works, rrhich God. hath before or- and in thy book ¿[ my members were him tþat, Iike all natural men, he of the Spirit. A cluistian is not at
dained that we shoukl walk in them.t, written, 'which in co.ntinuance 'w'ere w¿rs at that timewithoutthe capacity Iiberty to take counsel of even the
We learn also that the choiee of x'hen as yet there was to discern spiritual things. highest visdom or noblest desires,or
these vessels of Tercy was in Christ of rr-Psalm cxxxix. 15, As soon as life is experiencecl its purest aft'ections of his natural'mind
before the world began, and that in 16. This evidently refers to those eft'ect is seenr'as clearly as the eff'ect or heart, when they eonflict withthe
him and. by him they were afore pre- who were foreknown , and. predesti- of the wind. is discovered, which direction of thê Spirit, for they are
þarecl unto glory. Fte is the ark in nated to be conformed to the inage bloweth where it listeth. Ät once all vanity, as (. eyery man in l:is berjt

of the earth; and it is further de- fested. .by a birth from above as a callecl the new man, as being second

ofthe Son of God.-Romans viü. 29. the poor soul begins to mourn on state is altogether vanity.tt Ee iò to
God inhabits eternity, and to him account of sin, whioh he never did take counsel only of Ure Spüit of
there is neiUrer past nor fu'ture, in before. Holy desires and. heavenly Christ. ¿(As many as are lecl by the
the sense that there is with us,; for longings arc felt, which cannot be Spirit of God, tÀey are the sons of'
time is -his creature as well as ma-n, satisfled until Jesus is'revealed to God.tt In the experience of .these
and. he (f calteth things that be not our faith as'our righteousness and- two opposing natures there is, an.ex-

whom
.are rn
diator
tion, is
whom he
his soul

is their salvation, because they
him. Hg therefore as the Me-
, anrl in the work of reclemp-

called the Irord.'s servant,
upholds, his elect, in whom
delighteti-r. By the Spirit

when Ìre came in the flesh of his peo-
ple he lirought fortìr judgmeut to the
Gentiles.-Isa. xlü. 1. Ile executecl

of Ure I-¡orctr which was put upon him as though they were.t)-Rom. ív. 1?. salvation. This is that life which perience of a grievous,warfare. It
So also the delights of wisdom are was in the Word in the beginning, is an affiiction to the child of Gocl, a
said. to have been witlr the sons and whibh was the lig'ht of men. sore affiiction, to fi.nd that sin still
men before the earth was made.- This light shines in the d.arkness of lives in him, though he cannotlive in

justice ancl judgment for his elect Prov. vüi. 23-37? our nat'ure, but the d.arkness com sin, and, to feel its tenible'powgr,
people, and ¡lade them ali righteons. The sheep which were. the gift of prehends it not.:John i;1-5. Our which he hates; but itis ablessed'
Tþa-b righteoqÞnqss"he works i4 them.
They were cþosen, unto this end,
(¿ unto salvation,tt (¿ unto obedience,Tt
'(( un-to thg spripkling of the blood of
Ohrist,t' unto glory ancl virtue. In

the X'athgr to Christ, which were the
objects of his everlasti--'lg love, are
the sarüe för whom he laid down his
Iife, whom he calls by name, who
follow hin, ancl
eternal life.--J

natural povers are þst as incor.npe'
tent to understand spiritua,l things
a$' beïore' the spiritual birth.' .Tlre

need be remarked. that the change
thus procluced is by no means a

changesthenatureof anything. The
product rif the ûrst.birth remains the
sâüe after as before the :re¡v birth;
but also the protluct of the second
birth, the divine life, is the same in
the poor sinner w-ho .has received it
as it was be.fore it was thus mani-

while the sinner'who has been' born
from above remains a poor sinner
still, there is this great diû'erence in
his present coadition from the for-
mer: now he knows.it, and before he
d.id not. He, the sinirerr has not only
this natural, sinful life of Ätlam, but
he has also, the sinlssg, holy, eternal
life of God, by the light of which he
sees his sils, sees his own death
state, sees and feels that in tdamhe

of siu, and mourns ou:account of it;
But springing from this new life,

as from a liviig fountain, âre new'
áesires, new motives, a precious lrope,

has.this life wiII ever feel withinhim
a desire âfter the things oi God;:but

truth that when we walk in the Spirit
we shall not fulfill the lusts of the
flesh,; apd it is sweet toknowthat as

faith, when the dear Saviorispleased
to manifest himself graciously and

precious assurânce that when Christ,
who is our life, shall appear, we shall
appear with him in glory.

SII.,AS H. DU.RAND, Mod.
Cvnus Rrslnn, Qlerk.

T h,e Delaw ar e Bapti,sg Associ,ati,on;, to
tl¿e seaeral clturches com,posi,ng the
same, senctrs greeting. , .

Dn¿,n BnursnnN :-In undeftak-
ing to send a message to you from
this general gathering together of
brethren with their sanction and. con-
cnmence, we night be expected to
send an epistle that would. call.up to
your attention weighty matters that
mig'ht otherwise escape obsgrva,úion,
and thereby show aù interest in your
spiritual welfare. IMe may hope,

d.isappointment in your expectations;
We as professed. worshipers.,ac-

knowledge God as the,'óbjectr and
only object,'of worship. To him rev-

He is not therefore confrned to Io-
calities. Neither is he worshipettby

,This

mairifestation of eternal ljfe' in'the Jesus-overcâme¡ so we shall over:
unto whom he gives vessel of mercy by this birth,from come by him. (( That w}úch is born
ohn x: Power over. above has-procluced a great change of Gotl overcometh ttre worldJ.epUq 'tb-e; haY,-e eternal life.

life was theirs in him before the
b.egan, but is now manifested in

world. .all flesh was given to the Son, in
tlern, order that h9 migh-t give eternal life

,therefore are not of the world.. 'They
are not of the world, even as Jesus is

made perfect i:r one. ¿¿ -A.s thou,
Fathe!, art in lne, and I in thee, ihat
they aiso may be one in us.t'. ^A,ncl
they have been loved of the Father
¿s the Son was loved of him, (r before
the found.ation of the world..t'-John
xr'. 19; xvii. 4 q Iq 2L-24. Those

natecl are called, jrrstifiecl and glori-
fied; and these are called the elect,
for whom Christ tlied.-Romans viii.
29-34.

Thus we see that the elect of God,
wheUrer rega,rded in their spiritual
relatior as ete¡nally holy in the Son
of GocI, or in their Adamic relation
as. involved in the faII, and as the
sulrjects of redenption, are still the
same.l Their identity is. preserved..

before tìe world began, are iu due
time manifested through sanòtifica-
tion of the Spirit and belief of Uie
truth. They are. called out of the

thgy are sonB, Gocl sentls forth the
Spirit Of his Son into their hearts,'¡

in this poor sinner,, as light causes a this is the victory whieh overcometh
great change in adark roomor the worlcl; even yonr faith., tr'ron

.and they are rthus manifested as heirs qany'as the I'ather gave him. d.ungeon, or as a natural birth pro- time to time, while in this waitiipi,',to as
,Theyaf it.. Ile is and eternally was their we¡e givçn him out of the v-,orld. duce,s a greaf change in coudition pilgrimage state, we. are permitted

life. In himr by virtue of this life, They are chosen out of the world, and and. circumstances; but it hardly sweetly to experience this victory of
a¡ad in ttris spiritual relationship,
they were accounted holy liefore the

,sheep before the fall: r¿Ali we like
. "sheep have gone astray, and. the Lord

hath lâid. on him the iniquity of us
.¿li.t'-Isa. liii. 6. The church is re-
garded as his wife before she fell.

, Because of this eternal relationship
or uuity of üfe he could be their Re-

him before they fell in Ad.am, in
whjch relationship or unity of eternal
life they were and are ever regarded.
as holy,,he could follow tirem in the
transgression, as Adam, in the frgure
.of him that was to cgme, followetl his
bricìe in the transgressign, they being
one before she was separately nLani-
fested., and before shq fell. And as
they were eterrlally oue with him in
spiritual life, so he becomes one with
them in the flesh, b-eing (( made of a
womân, made under the law,tt and
thus prepared to retleen tirem fro¡a
und.er the law, lhgt,they might re-
"ceive the atloptioq of gons, One can-

'this legal bondage under the law we
. receive this adoption of sons, that is,

world,began. They are regarcled as not of the world. They are to be cl¡ange' of nature, for a birth never blessedtry to us ; and we rejoice in the

degmel. Because of their being in lvho were foreknown and predesti- fested, inûniteþ pure and holy. So

Those who were chosen in Christ dies, that the body is d.eacl because perhaps, that there will be no serious

not be aclopted. whilb heÌd in legal darkness of nature into God.'s mar-
captivity; but when delivered from velous light.-l Peter ii. 9. Because

love to God, with evêrything that is erenoe and ad.oratio.n belong. He'
pure anrl holy.' Therefore he who hath declared þimself ,to,be,a Sþirit:
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certa,in plâces, or going is expressed. The spirit of prayer chief for tears th.at are not there ? We tmst \r-e have been truly.eclifled

certain forms, or observing and supplicatiou must precede all That word that burns a,ûong strbble ancl co¡nforted in our tribulations by
times and" seasons of the year. Men siìlce¡e prayerT as its spring and lihe devouring flre will be regarcled the faiUrful testimony of the servantsrlray be cleceived and irnposed upon source; and all uttera,nces as a mere as illiberal anil uncharitable; but of our God, who hal-e come _to us Ín' by- solemn forms and outwarcl ser- volition are meaningless and vain, why so ? The world is no better off the fiillness of the btessing of thewiçes, and the grossest hypocrisy Praise ancl ad oration must have place for all t'he tteceptive and counterfeit gospel of Christ, preaching Jesus as
may pâss among our fellow-creatures in the heart first. They are fruits religion that it contains. The church he is declared in the Scriptures,for reai piety ; but with him .ivho and results of the consciousness of a is not in need of, it. The cause of the Jews a stûmblinsd block, and.tolooks through all outrçard. forms and blessed experience-a sense of favors God,and truth rvill not be benelited the Greeks foolishness; but untoaations to the motive and prompting received. Forms and observances by gross imitations and impositions. them who are called; both Jews andof the actor, there cau be.no decep" are nothing if not heartfelt. Lip Godliness is profitable in atl things; Greeks, Christ the power of Gbd andtion. IIe cannot be mocked. It is service would be abominable even but a f,orm of godliness, without the the .risclom of God. TVe are still,qulte generaliy beliel-ed that men are unto men. Should it be regardecl as po\yer thereof, is not worth anything we trust, in the faith of our f'athers,advancing, and that in the day in prayer when people ask of God at ali to anybody. The words of believing that ¿rChrist .Iesus canûe, which we live peop.le are naturally things of which they not only f'eel no praJ¡er, 'rvirere the spirit is wanti:rg, into the worltl to save sinners I and.enlig-Ìrtened, and in knowledge and neecl, but of which they really have are lif'eless, like a clead bocly; ancl Ure v-e will be excused if we say that weulderstanding ¿ì e a!'ìeari of any for- no knowiedge ? Shait we call it sanle may be sairl of all other re- know of none,others who need. sâlva-mer age. If this were so, we might praise to Gorl or adoration v-lien ligious services. ì{o act can be one tion but poor sinuers of Adam,s fa lenlook for discern¡aent and. discrimina- words are uttered ancl songs are sung of' obedience where the spirit of,'tíon, and, that everything thatwoulcl that have no pla,ce in the iife or ex- obetlience is wanting; and of course this precious ¿ùssurance ; for we real-not stand the test of hearú-searohing perience of the siriger, ancl Ìris life no none of the sa'uisfaction or enjoym,ent ize dally that we are poor, helplessinvestigation wouicl be set at nau¡¡ht. place in theur ? l\¡hat intelest or of obedieuce oân be attained. A

race. Our hope is established upon
.l,1,].

STNNEIS,
think a

ancl cannot even so much asL,¡eave all superstition, hypocrisy aud profit can Urere be in clead wortLs and clead bocly can be put through the good thought; realizing con-v.ain show to the days of heathen works, or religious exeroises ancl motions of active life, but it rcill not stantly, with the aposUe, that in'dêrkness; and let all religious forms services that have no .life in them ? enter into its enjoyments. Chris- that is, in our flesh, there dwells noand services that are melely ptt on The bulk of the preaehing in our tians know a relationship ancl fellow good thing. But our hope is that infor effect, ancl designed to tleceive clay aims not to search the heart and ship; but if that relationship and the glorious appearing of the blessedAnd impose upon men, exposed to the to linow what is ihe mind of the fellowship does not exist, will any Jesus to raise up his people, we shallIiglrt that is supposed. to shine in this Spirit, but to present inclucements to one enter into the comfort ancl enjoy- be partakers of that resnrrection,ourday, be consigned to that puhlic men to engage in Ure ontward forjns ment of it by any outrvard perfbrm- and be cl.elivered. frorn the bondage'ofscorn and conternpt that they justly and services'ofreligion. If one can anceoì It will not be denied that the corruption, which we now daily feeln,deserve. ff , men had really been be induced tò attend churclr. servicCs minds of ,men have been bLinded and into the g'lorious liberty of the chil-enlig'htened to know anytìring of that regularly, it is thoughtïo be all that befogged with rega,rcl to these things dren of God. Brethren , if you canGOcl who is an inf.nitely holy a,ncl is required. Various exciting topics and. yet there is uo outcry to the feel to still bear with us, 'we desire,pure Spirit, they. would have known are announced in advancerto attract lord that their eyes might be opened. that our correspondence may beìconthat he could noi be mocked, antl the curious, and those with itching Men go on with greal zeal perform- tinued.
¡ìso sornething of what it is to love ears, ancl the result is regardecl with ing cleacl works, supposing that they ' Our next meeting is appointed tohim antl seek him , and of that wor- evidentsatisfaction. No matterwhat shall have life for them, while they be held, the lord willing, with theship which alone is acceptable to the motive. in gir,ing, so that the have no life in them The Red.eenaer church at Bock Springsr'Irancasterhim, It must be appareut to the people give. The price of a dog or a that the plants which he has Co., Pa. , to commence onWednesd.aymost:ind.iffe.rent observer that these cloli baby planted are living.pla¡lts, an<l that beforc the ,fanrth Sun<tay in May,evideneep.,of. generâI illumination do
not exist.. All manner of artiûr:ial Repeatingwords of prayer that have that it is good fruit. Let the worcl E. BITTEìIHOUSE, Mod.

Urough.it they bear f'ruit of themselves, and 1889.

excitemqnts and vaín and. empty no place in the heart of the speaker, go on. then, and. do its work. No- P. M. Sr+nnwoon, Clerk.attract and. the meaning ofr.which is neither
THANGE OF ADDRESS. '

body prefers chaff to wheat, or dloss
ancl tin to gold., if they know what
wheat'and gold are. Then tet the

,readily: felt nor khown, i.s,regard.ed. as pray-
deceived ancl imposed upon byempty ing to God; and going to a designa-

and an outward show of, ted place, that has been set apart'as burning work go on. I_.¡et there be ll¡¡,n BnnrERÐN BÐEBn :-please,
piet¡r and humilit¡r as they ever were. a mourne/s plaee, passes for nourn- greaü searchings of heart. L¡et all put a notice in the SrcNs oF îEE'Wq may set it down in the firstplace ing, ancl few ildeed. see any.<tiffe¡- the workings of 'pride and self-right-

eousnéss be exposed to tìrat frre that
Truns that my residence , and post-

as a fund.amental principle that ac- ence. Singing pretóy tunes 'passes officê atltlress is now northwes:t corner l

ceptable obed.ieuce to God,mustrpro- fbr heartfelt praise, and. seems to proceeded out of the ¡aouth of the Eleventh ancl Powell Súreets, St, Jo-
ceed from an obeclient spirit. Irove have quite,superseded it. The ciis- witnesses, and then indeecl may ye seph, Missouri, instead of No. 2002to God and love to that obedience tinction between deep, heartfelt sor- return and diseern between the rig'ht- Francis Street, as heretofore.
must prompt the action. The obedi. row and, distress, and disfiguring otlr eous and the rciched.-between him Yolrs in tribulation and. poverty,
ence is in the spirit, ancl obedient faces'to appear unto meu to fast, that serveth God and him that serv- R. M. THOMÁ.S.
action results'. The brethren at Ro¡ne ought to be apparenteventona tural eth him not. Then i:rdeecl shatt theobeyed from ihe heart that form of men. Gospel preaching certainly sons of Levi be unto the Lord a pecu- TARGE HYMN BOOK FOR,A DOI,L.A,R,
doctri:re which had been delivered to ought'to bring to lig.ht the hidden liar treasure, worshiping him in SIX T'OR 'OÜR, DOILÄR,S ÁND ÄrÄT,F."them. Obeùienpe is before obecLient things of deceptiou, and like clevour- truth, in sincerity, and in the beauty We have just had bound in cloth,action, and independent of it. ft is ing ûre burn up and. consume all of holiness. the .same style as the (¿ Ðditoriais t1
very possibne for men to comply with outward forms and vain pretenses as E. BITTÐNïIOUSÐ, Mod. or ¿l Church llistoryrtt a few hundretlcertain p¡ecepts to some selfi.sh endr the chaffof the threshing-floor" As P. M. Sgtn\vooo, Clerk. of ou¡ large type lfymn Books, whichor to gain some rewarcl, .when the a sharp sword it shoulcl cliscern ancl we will send. post paid at the aboveheart is not in it. Sucl action is not cut in sunder all leligious observ CORRESPONDING IETTXRS. prices. These books are especia,lly.obedieace to God*is not acceptable ances in rrhich the heart has no part, adaptecl for aged people, or f'or pew,with him, and it would not be ac- as neither'acceþtable' to God nor The Delc¡,Qþare Old, Sahool or pred,esti- racks, to beused in churches.ceptable even with men." The same deserving to be approved of men. nqr?,a,n Baptist Assgciati,on,,ín ses- .4, SMÀLI, ONE FOR, SE\rENTY-ETSÐmay be sair-l of devotion. If tbe Why should not preaching search for sí,on with the chwrclt, at Welsl¿, Tra,ct, CENI.S, OR, STXFOR, îHREE DOLLj.RS.spirit of prâyer and supplication is reality-f'or truth? Why shoutd not New Ccostle Coomty, Delawøre, IIa41in the hear"t, the ery lrnto God f'or the ax go to f,he root of the tree ? 23dr 24tlù ønd,25tk, 1888, úo the seu
rnercy and pardon will resuit. If it Shall the penitent, pouring out his eral, associatíons wíth wh,ont, weis not the utterance of what is felú, soul in supplicatiop to Goclfor merc|; cor r esp o nil, s endetlt g r eeti,n g
and . of a real desire ancl sense of be confound.ed with those who are Bpr,ovpo Bnprsn¡N :-lMe haveneed; it is not prayer at alt. The merely saying prayers like a parrot ? been once more permitted in thekindbgst and most appropriate words are Shall there be no discernment be- providence of our heavenly Father to THE EVXRTASTING TASKclead .ççords and mere empty sourrd tween those that ¡ûoutn in deep ctis- assemble in an associa,te cãpacity, to FOR ARMINIANS.if they haye no.place in the heart of tress on account of their sins and sit together in sweet communion andhim who utters them. Theprayer is condemned. state, and those whose fellowship under the droppings of

hear the won-

W¡ have now severalin the feeling and sense of need, mourning consists in sitting upon a Ure sanctuary, and to price. See

We also have the small ty'pe book
bound in cloth, which ve çill sendpost paicl at price stated above.
Ca_sh must_ always accompany the.orders. Addressi

G. BEEBE'S SONS.

the ¿¿ Taslis,, readyr ancl
any address on receipt of
notice on last page.

hrinctrred of
rvill mail to.

rather than in the words by which it particular seat, and using the'ker_ tlerful story of Jesus and. his love.
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can f.nd. no rooni in the kingclom of
heaven. White the subjects of grace
are under the control of that spirit of
evil which is found in their members,
they are not able to enter into the
joys which are experiencecl by them
when led by the Spirit of God which
was in our Lord Jesus. It is this
experimental joy in the HolY Ghost
whieh oonstitutes the abunclant en-
trance into the everlasting kingdom
of our Lortl and Savior Jesus Christt
which is all the heaven into which
the'saints clo enter while they remain
in this world of tribrrlation. There
is not room in that blissful kingdom
for one strong and. fuit grown saint;
but there is abundant entrancethere
fbr the innumerable compâny of the
helpless little chiidren who are de-

þendent.on the ever.present grace of
our L,ord for every need ed good thing.
fn this unclerstanding of the words
of Jesus the experience of the saints
is found. to agree. White seeking
selfish advantage, no true child of
God ever found the (r righteousness
and peace and joy in the Holy Ghost'"
¡rhich are the revelation ofthe king-
dom of God in his saints. Butwhen
converted from that selÊsh spirit,

., and made helpless ancl depelclent as
a little child, they have never failetl
to find that heaveniy. comfort and
joy rvhich naturä Òån never give.

. fn the sixth ve se, to rrhich'our
attention is particularly ealled, the
Lord speciûes the peculiarity which
¡narks the ¿(little ones" of whom he
speaks. they are those (( which be-
lievein, Jësus. It is such a fearful
trhing to offentl one of these that it
would. be better for'the offender
u tinat a nnillstone were hanged about
his ne.cþ ønd lhat he were tlrowned
in the deptJr of the sea." The reason
for this solemn déclaration is given
in the teuth verse. It is, it For f say

, unto you, Thatinheaveítheir augels
do always behold the face .of my
Father ¡vhich is ,iu heaveu." The
offense which is agairist these tittle
ones is therefore against the Spirit
of hriliness; which is in tJrèm; and
this is the (¿ angel of his presence "¡rlich savês each of them. As led
by the SBirit of God, every saint is
one 'of ,thesê'little ones; 'but wheu
wàlhing in darkness, and. folloving
the dictates of the carnal miltl, they

. are denying their d.ependence upon
the Lord, and. then they do ofi'end
âga,inst the geueration of the chil-
d.ren of GoQ.-See Psalm lxxiii. 15.

The passages in First John, to
which our inctruirer re,ferõ, are 'not
left open to the possibility of being
construed ,,as adclressed to natural
iittle chiklren. While John ad-
dresses the saùrts to whom he writes
as ¿rlittle child.ren,tt attL atlmonishes
theu against sin, in the very same
serrtence he adds, ¿¿And if a,nry nxa,n
.sil, we have an ad.vocate with the
Fath-er, Jes-us Christ the righteous."
llhus it is evident that the very little
children .whom he adclressecl were
men in tÏreir relation to the visibiy
organized. church. While to thè
superficial r€ader it may seem that
the speciûcation'in ve ses trvelve to

ST S GS' T E{E
fourteen, designating litUe children,
fathers, and young men, is meant to
distingriish between the saints ac-
cording to their natural ages, it will

TÅ ES
, T'W'O NÐW SÜBSCR,IBXRS
and four dollars we will sencl boUr
pâpers oue year, and also cretlit the
old suliscriber one year. Fol

FIV'E NEW SUBSCRIBERS'

sent all at one time, and seven d.ol-
lars, we wili send the flve papersantl
medit t'he old subscriber one year.

Any whose subscription is aireatly
paitl in ad.vance can forward new
subscribers at the rate of one dollar
each fbr one Jrear.

These terms apply to none but
t}ose rvho are subscribers. Any'one
whose name is not on cur list, and
who wishes to take aclvantage of
these rates, can send two dollars for
his orqn subscription, ancl one clollar
each for ail other ¿eæ subscribers,

MABRIAßTS,
ON Tuesriay, Ifay 8, 1888, bY Elder

Wm,, M, Srnoot, at his resid.ence in Occo-
qnan, Ya., Xfr, IVm, II. Posey ancl }fiss
Susie Posey, bQtb of Prince 11¡m. Co., Ya.

OBITIIARY NOTICES,
ilIrs. Salty Hdúthews rvas bcrn Jan. 2õ,

1829, and clepartecl this life Oct. 23, 1885.
She was the daughtel of Eld.er Eli Seott,
lvho rlithhis eompauioû rrere members
of Blach Rock Churcir rçileu it rras Êrst
constitutecl, Some months before her
cleath she sustained a stroke of prralysis
from whióh she uever fuþ recovered,
but iu which she rvas wonclerfully
streugthened to care for her husband,
¡rho passecl arvay after eytïeme suffering,
but a' few months before her cleath. The
end suclclenly câÊe to her: at last, ancl it
was causè for gtatiúuCe to her friencLs
that she cliil uot suffer much after the
ffna] stroke. IIrs. Ifatthews hacl qever
matie a ptblic profession ot religion, but
no one eyer livecl out that pure and. uir-
defiled religion rçhich is oÌ the hoart,
more patiently ancl consistently than ditl
she, iq the siglt of all her friencls, To
her was given great trust in Gocl. Her
life rças bcset with mauy uials, but iu all
the yeârs that I kuew her I never he¿rcl a
murmuring or complaining or clistrustful
word fr'om her lips. Sìre believod in t'he
daily providence of Gocl and in the guid-
anee of hib Spirit erery moment. lVhen=
e'i'er I enterecl hel house aud conversecl
vith her, knowing how many aucl Serere
her trials rçere, her cheerfulness artl u:r-
complainiug submission were a rebuke ió
me, ancl also a revelation of the power of
clidne graoe to subclue ancl reconcile re-
beLlious passións ic the crosS which God
gives us to bear. How much better is
suclr a life than a thousa¡d sermons, if
those who preaih them laoli this li-fe, It
was my privilege to speak briefly at her'
funeral of the hope set beíore the child
of God in the gospe].

ALSO,
ÍIrs. Ðtr¡?á Merrynan was born Oct. 19;

L820, anil d.ied Dec. 25, 1887. She w¿ls
also the daughter of Elder Eìi Scoit a¡cl
sistei of the abore. Some four or ûve
years ago she was totally paralyzed. on
one side, but in time rallied so that sÏre
coulil'walk antl visit her friends aucl at-
tentl the church which she loved so well.
T,ast Chlistmas clay n'e met for our usuaL
worship at our place of meeting ia Balti-
more. Just before the hour of service
shé came iu, saying to us to whon she
spoke, how glad she was to be able to
come, antl seenring unüsually bright.
Soon after gobg to her seat she com-
plainecl of dizziness, anil in two or three
n¡iuutes becarne unconscious. A carriage
was oalletl ancl she was taken home,
'whele she' pasSed away at three that
afternoon. trt $"as a sudden blôw to het
friencls ^aad childlen, but yet they ie-
joiced that the encl was ¡vithout congcious

suû'ering; and as one of her daughters
saicl, it wäs such a comfort to think that
tireir mother hail gone straight out from
the courts of the i,orcl hdre to the eourts ,

of the Lorcl on high. Shehad gone up to
the house of the Lorcl f,or worship, which,
to her was more than meat anù drink; but'
insteaci of tarrying below the time had
come for her to go up higher. Our¡isie5
wasbapt'izetlin the fellowship of Black'
Rock Church by Elder Samuel Tiott'
more than thirty years ago. I have lgt
been ab e to learn the exaot date. In the
full and hearty fellowship of that church
she lemainetl all ]rer life. îo her also,.
¿s well as to her sistet, wete given harcl
tlials ancl corflicts, antl to ]rer also was
given a Érm coufidence in Gocl a¡d au
unwavering trust in his gooclness. She
believedthat every drop of the cup'of
bitterness came from her Fatherts lovo
and. was held in his hanil. If she stffer-'
edwrong, she stitl feIt,"It is from tìle
Lorcl.tT Blany times have I hearcl her er-
press herself in this ray. No one who
knew her ever doubteil that she wâs a
Clrristian incleetl. Her chiltlren call her
blessetl. She lived to see one daughter
adrtecl to the peopfe that she loved so-
well, ancl to knor,v that others loved the
truth ¿ntl were aDxrous to sháre this
privilege for themselves, It was my
privilege to speak at her funeral, which
n'as a.t our meeting house in Baltimore..
The brothers ancl sisters.and the childlen
of both these tlear sistêrs have gootl com-
fort, as they rerlrember that they wbo diè
in tl¡e Lord are blessecl.

ALSO, :'-"', +€
ìIrs. illâry S. eoto dieil ]Iarch 29, 1888,

in the eighty-fifth year of, her age. She
hacl been failiug in body and. mintl with
the general inflrmities of agè for à nu¡,r-
ber of years, yet tle,ath came as it always
cloes, unerpectediy at the last. From the
nature of her disease she did not suffef
much, but just quietly sank to resi lile'd,
wearied chilcl. She .¡vas one of the ol'dlest
members at Black Rock, having been
baptizeclin the feJlowship of the church-
more than forty year:s ago, I think, by
Elder Eli Scoti. As long as she was able
she rvas never absent from her seat iû
our meetings, She was a wonj:au of,.buù-
fèw w-ords, br:rt she always delighted to'
hear the theme of Jesus ancl his salvation
talked about at ler home and at the
meetings for worship. I well remembet
berjoywhenii pleased Gotl to eal-L her
husband into the foltl rvheu he was p¿s6:
three score ancl ten, TIe has prececlecl
her to the othe¡ sicle. To the last thè
riame oi Jesus hacl po'wer to arouse her
when nothing else would. I attentlecÌ
her funeral at Black Rock ancl triecl to.
preach Jesus, the resurrection antl the'
Iife. She leaves two ohildren, but fòr'
them ihere is the colsolation that death
is relief from wèakness anil eutrance into
glory for their mother.

" tr.arewell, farervell, our nrother tlear,.'
Life is sad. without you here.
Oh may we meet in heaven above,
Where all is joy ancl peace and.love.t7
I remain, as ever, your bro,ttrrer in hope,

fhrough Chi'ist,
F. A..CHICK.

DB¿n Bnr:r¡¡REN :-It becomes nry cluty' l

to recorcl the death o-f nry, maiden sister,.
Raohcl Savin, daughter of J.'11. ancl C..
Sarvin, who clepartecl this life on the thircll
instaut at her home nea¡ Edinbulgh, In-
d.iana, ageù flfty-eight years auci one
month. Her illness hacl .not been con--.
siclerecl serious until a few hours before
her spirit took its fligbt" I 'çças immedi-
ately ilformetl by teleg:raph of her. oon-
ilition, and left my hgme,. one huntlred
and ûfty miles away;:, but, ere I reachetl
the old honresteatl the dark shatlow of
death hatl ortossecl thq^ thresholtl, and- our .

sister lay silent in,hiscolal embrêee. Hers;
however, was & calm, srteet repose, for
d.eath hatl beea qhorn ,of his vitaÀ st'ing.
She diecl iu the triumph of the faiìth she
professed in tlie. yea¡: 18õ8, when she'was ,

appear to the more ciareful observer
that such an urqclerstanding is not
consistent with the context in which
these same saints are all included
together as (¿ little children.tt This
is manifestly signifrecl by that ex-
pression in Yerses eighteen and
twenty-eight, in which the aPosUe
includes himself with those rvhom he
calls tittle children. The experience
of those who are taught of tþ Lord
shows them all to be so verY little
that they are continually macle to
realize - their utter heþIessness.
llheir growth in grace is a constantly
incleasing realizat'ion of their desti-
tution of all things in the,mselves,
and of the al¡undaüt ftillness which
is in Christ for the supply of tl-reir
every need. Tlìus the more fuIIY
develoþed. the work of the Spirib may
be in a disciple of our lord, the morè
sensibly he will rea'ttze his utter help-
lessness, antl the more clearly wiII he
be able to see that Ohrist Jesus is
the embotlimeut of the ftllness of
every grace to supply all his needs.
In this experience every one who is
Iecl by the Spirit must bê brought to
realize that he is indeed a child so
Yery little that he can claim to be
¿¿ less than the least of a]l saints."

There is no authority giveu in the
N'ew Testaner¡t for baptizing any
others but believers in the Lord
Jesus. If üttle children can mani-
f'est that they have reeeir-ed that
faith vhich is the only souxce of be-
lief, they are entiUed to be received
into the fellorvship of the church, ancì.

should. be baptized. Witn-'out that
evidence, no minister of Christ can
administer that ordinance in obedi-
ence to Ure comiland¡oent of Jesus.
lMe woulcl acliise ttre frientl who
wishes to know the trtth on this
subject to turn away from all the
opiuions of men, and to look to:the
inspired rule alone for giridance. In
thus seeliing, we feel assüred that he
will fihcl the truth, wþich is all that
can be proûtable to them who vould,
obey the worcl of the tr ord,

EXTENSTON OF TIME.
Ar the commencement of the cur-

ïent volume we publishecl a special
rate to our subsclibers atwhichthey
might pïocure and forrçard. ttew st1¡-
scribers until Á.pril 1st, 1888. IIany
have responded, and sent us !n the
aggregate several ,hunclred- new
nâmes; but owing to the extrgmely
severe weather throughout a Large
portion of the country, many have
written us that they have not been
able to get around. among the breth-
ren. TVe have theref'ore decided to
extend. the time, and will until further
notice réceive subscriptions for new
subscribers at the foilowing rates:

Any one who is a subscriber to
the Sre¡cs oF TEE Tr¡rns. and will
send us a new subscriber dnd three
dollars, we will credit theno one year
on their subr{crip.tiou and send the
paper to the new subscriber one yea,r.
Or for
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receiveal into the fellowship of the old this life April 22, 1888, near Clay Viltage, sustainecl by the removal of this good Liun County. She was a lv.oman of soreLewis Creeli ChurcJr, Shelby County, Ind. Ky., aged ?5 years,4 nonths ancl. PP days. man. aflictions, which coulcl not be sutpassed.,She lovecl ancl rejoicecl il the cLoetnne of, She clied of consumption, after an ill¡ess He was eonfineclto his bed bät fourbeen if incleetl equaleal. She spent forby yearssalvation by grace, asheld ancl preachect of about three mouths, days, during which time he su-fered of sore afflictions of a nervous oharacterby the Oltt School Baptists, ancl,hundrecls She was born in Virgfuia, Nov. 3, 181p. greatly, but was pâtient ancl resignecl to und.el my immecliate observation, Sheof the " holy nation?Ì ancl " royal priest- Her maiden nåme was Bullock. 'She was the will of the Master, ancl trusterl him was an.object of real misery, a urere skel-hootl 77 will attest her kilclness ancl hos- left a wido¡v three times. She was mar- for strength to endure unto the encl. eton. One woulcl uot have thought, topitality in years goue by. She never grew ried ûrst to William trI. Kent; ancl again IIis last worcls rrere to repeat the ffrst see her in 1848, thaú she corùtl live overweary of waiting on anil caring for the to Lewis Neal ; anil agâi¡ to Eld.er John verseof thehymn, ".A,mazinggrace ! holr. a month; but Gotlts time to call herhomewants of the saints. Her faith ancL con- F. Johnsou. Elder Johnson died Sept. sweet the souncl !77 and. immecliatety fell was set to ihe yeafJ8S8. In 1g48 broúherficlence iu the Redeemer w¿ùs immova.blv 27, 1gg1 asleep, to awake in the paradise of Gotl. Be4jamin Munkers appear:ed to be a stout,established, and we have ample assurauce
that our loss is her great gain. On our Church, at Old Bethel, Shelby Co.,. Ky.,

She united with the Oltl School Baptist
i¡ the family circle, yet' we eouìtl not

lhough he is missed in the ehurch ancl healthy man, but God calleclÍrrsf. him irome
clea.r, aged mother', who still survives, the in 1804, and rras baptizetl by Eltler John wish him back again. IIe is now at test. A¿ the special request of the siste¡, Istroke is very heavy. Sire is now eighty Hollantl. She remained ûrm in the cloc- May the clear bereaved. ones, when callecl tried to preach on the oecasiou of heryears olcl anil quite feeble. IIay tbe Lortl trine a¡d feltowship of Jesus and the away, be brought into eternal rest w.iüh cteath, to a large assembly of mourners,
blessher and give hel renewecl strength apostles ancl clisciples tiìl the clay of her Jesus. from Rom. si, 22,23, after which her re-
än her cleclining years. cleath. None pgrhaps led. a more peace- buriecl in the m¿uns wele conyeyetl to úheir last resting

The funeral of orrr sister took nlaee ful and quiet Iife rn all goclliness .a,ucl. rnithothers of his place on ealth, follorvecl by a large con-fronn the family resiclence, on the fifth houesty, than tlitt this dear.olcl sister and family gone before; " Precious in the coulse of mourneÌs.
instant. ,â. comforting discourse was mother in fslael. sight of the Lord is the death of his CIOHN S1'IPP
preaehêcl- by' Elder' : Robert.. Thompson, Possessing the genuine hqspitality both ;saints.tt P. G. LESTER. Scro, Orego¡r,,Apri1 14, 1888.
fron ihe wbfds of the
oious iu the sight of tbe

pÈalmist, '1PIe-
Lortlisthedeath

of his saints,t' aftel which many sorrow-
ing friends'followecl the' relnains to the
place of interment.

t hel home in,Springûelcl,.Illl¡
Apiil ?, 1,688). sister Jos€n¡h¡ne,'Orinsúead,

(Illiùois), where they ultimately runited
with the Salem Sugar Creek Chur:ch; San-
gamon County, where she livecl a faith-
ful, consisterit aútt wcrthy life, atlorning
the profession she haal made wfth an or-

released from the c¿res; ilisappointments
a,pd conflicts of these mortal shores. Her
illness.lvas of nrany month-st d.u.ration,

enterlain them
¡rüth her an act

XIaster,

(two sons and two daughters) to mourn
this th.eir.irreparable loss. . May our

of old Virginia aucl l(entucky, aucl above
allhavinpiin her heart au abuntlauce,bf
the grace of God, her home wasfor mauy

Brotherçilforton was
cemetery at Shelbyville,

ìi :. ,, ÐrED-Aú her son?s, ,brother Preston
;Jfunkers, sister' ilIary llunters. She was
born iuto this world of siu and tleath in
lOa:r¡pbáll Co., Tenn., O.qt. 1, 180p, and
:ctietl in SCio, Liln Co., Oregon, March S,

she with her father, John Cioley, moved
.to Clayborn C'o,¡'Tenn., where they livecL
tilt the year 1816, when she with her
,fat-hei¡iovect to If owarcl County,Missourì,
'where shé was joinecl in wec'tlock with
brother Benjamiu ìIunkers, July L2,1818,
by whom she hail eleven chilctren, selren
of which survive her (ûve boys and two
gitls), who with a number of grandchil-
clren mouln the loss' of an affectiouate

:rot ¿s others who have no hope, for shei
d.ied as she had long livecl, iu hope of a
blessetl immortality beyond the gravc. 

,After the subject of this notice hacl

"Hror.not.thy face from me put not
tliy serva,nt away in ang:er: thou hast
been my.help: leave me nof; neither
forsake me, O Gotl of nry salvation.tt

had
greatly aflietetl brother-,
endured rnuch sufering,

one that
has been

is the ileath of
But " precious lt1

his

tlerþ walk and gotlly conversation, until the restraining effects of the ohristian
up by an uncle, rvho took him to lVootl-
ford Co., Ky., whenòe he enrigratert in
1836 to Missouri, ancl settlecl, ûrst in Clay
Co. and a few years afterward in platto

still

ihappy blending ofprecious qualities that
nóire coulcl'come inùó' her piesence with -
out being nìade more or lõss seusible of

grâ,ces, with rvhieh t'he Lortl hacl so:rich-
ly blessed
trer felt to

some clarkueds
by the these seasòns she rea;Iüecl. the'

roils mortality
Being abseni.wheu. she died, I spokc,

tlied her

X.888, being eighty-five years, fiye
and seven days old at the time

months clelivered., out of his:aflictions, and. savedof her ou.t of:his s¡rfferings, having tlepartecL to
idêcëáSe... liVetl , i¡ Cáärpb-ell Co., be with Christ, wbich is far betteriTenn., nntil about thè'year 1806,' when Our clear brother, ,Iohn J. Á_rnotd, after

nruch suffering.a.ncl afliction,. departed:
this life, at his residence in St. Joseph,
the tenth day of }Iarch, agecl ?6 years, 11
morths and 10 days. He was born in,
Logan Co., Ky., March 80, 1811 ; lost hiu
parents when quite youngf was bïoughú

her. Bnt while atl who knew
prefer her above themselves,

me¡ngry g,!. pgtþe.l.gn thg fi rst Stn:
llay,i-foont Psaln¡ fü. 10- '

mòtherãntl grandmother ; butthey sorrow Co., where he liveil many years, anil
but she never 'múr¡inured. complainetl yet she tlisclaimecl any worth or merit in

and. forti-
of her suf-

in'the
crucifieil
ancl firm as the lovecl During her sickness I visited^ her¡ ancl souri, then toshe iometimes

marriage' with Beuj amin Munk-
removed to Carre1 County, Mis-

to longer follow the acti¡e life iu
iug he had béfore done, he moved to St.

throtgh the blessing of the'Lord upon.
his iriclustty a.nd econom¡ ascunrulated...

hanclsome estatè. A few yea,rs agol
whe¡ hefelthewas 'becoming tôo infirm

farm-unite-il in
ers, they

fn the
famiþ

spring
of nine

Flatte, Counúy, Missoriri.
of 1846,.they, with theiri'

chilclren (two having diecl

vècl mauy ygars,
and infirmity it

llrrnkers
her faith

Joseph, where he closed his earthty pil-
grimage.

in Missour.i)' :left the United Staües of
Brother .{.rnoltl received

Jesris, þrobably more: than
a . hoi¡e in
thirúy-five

lowship of his brethren ancl sistels in a'
remarkable clegtee
:ancl tenrptations.

through many trials

Spirit in an
the truth.

companionless brother al.cltis motherless
offspring receive blessinþs fully comnreir-
surate rsith,this heir clay of grief aud
sorro\y. These blessings God only can

througçh a race of oruel savage recl men;
over'. barren, sancly désert la,ncls, and.
clôuaÌ.piorciu g, rodky mountains, inf estecl
b.y'millions of ravénôus,,wolves. of alt.
sizes and. colors, fronr a Enow rrhite to a
ietblaok, 'and where hei'ds'of buffalo
coulcl be seeu to the amount of several

,.A,mel:ica, passrir g oveÍthe l\{iSsouri River,
entering th'e domains of the Aborigines,
to travel üpwards of two thousancl mi]es

nat¡on, they sè'ttled iri ùhat portion of
O¡ggbn callecl tlie Willamettè Valley,'iy-
ing between the. Cascad'e l\[ountains and

years ago. He joined. Unity Church,
Platte Co., Mo., and rsas baptized May
7, 1853, by Eltler P. J. Burruss, for whom
}re eyert enterbained. a most tender and
affectionatê regard. His membet'ship
continued- with that church till his <leath,
ancl he retaineri the conûdence ancl fel-

clay in

send, Ife onìy can subtlue antl'drive
back the
between

On the

clark tide of afliotion that
us aircl our eteïnal homg,
occâsion of the..funeral I

not deacl, but sleepeth.t,
srçpiessed. sor:ro'v ant[.

sweetness who can
rçorùeth fol us a far more exoeeding ancl In time aricl to eternaì days,
eternal rveight of glory,tt

ALSO,
Drso-At tÌre home of tho parents, Bnorn¡¡n, .8. .8. ll6rúon,

Springfielcl, ll1,,.April B, 18"q8, aged nine I(v., was born Nol'months, after
Lewis, iufant

a lingeÌi4g illness,, f,ouîse Oct.17, 1887.
eìaughte;:. of Wm, T. anrl Itre 'riniterl rvith the church

Maliss¿l Stõu.t Lerris. Creek, Shelo*í Cbi, Ky., abouùThe brig'htr patieut little suft'erer,

$hous:rncls. Having ga;inetl their d.esti- trtre ryas not_ a fltent talher ou tl¡e sublject of religion;'nevertheless, he gave
'clear ancl ample evid.ence of a gooal hope
through glace, and of.the rvork of thocheering ¡vo1ds a¡9 thope! ,l the Pacific Ocean,

rvalley which was

by 'reásoir of age

expcrimental knowleclge of
He loverl the cloctrine of ".Cóunty, but now Goçl our Savior, a.nd those who heliL antl'îis witÌr the righteons well.tt rvhere she ancl her husband,brotherRen- procì.aimecl it, and h¿s been a patron of'..Atso, ja,min'' Munkers, Ii until the SrçNs or rHE .Trnps for man¡r

was years. '.lhe writer ha,s been aequa.intedtliought best for them to leavé theirhome.
,riiittr their yôungest son, aritl live the ¡e-
lneintl.erJ of their days rçith their otdest
.son,.. So they removecl to. Scio, 'Linn
rCouuttr; antltivetl witb their oltlest son
rancld.aug'hter-in-law, brother. Pleston ancl

,rvith him for ruore
Iias enjoyecl iúany

than thirty ancl
tokens of his love ancl

though goue; r'is
May the sile¡rt,
auguish of the .grief'str{cken Ða¡ents be
turneclurltojoyby the presence of him

ouly palaeeá for suc.h
these.. Thus may tirey seconal wife and one {laughter (Mrs. J.:

eSteem, haviug often J¡een the r'eCipient
of his boulty and liberality

The wife of'his youth survives.hían;
his partner aad companion.in. tìre journey.,

sister Barbary Mirnkers, where they hatl of life, the shal'er of his toils ancl trials.
rthe best of care,tákei of them- nntil they They hare no children
tooh their'last reinove tr.¡ a better cotn- He leaves, I belieie, one aged brothei,

'relatives, antltry, to.come iuto poss.ession of an iucor- ar.rcl quite a Ialge cilcléì bf
reservecl in heaverr friencls, besides the church at Unity, anclfoundation of the the brethren ancl sisters geue;ally, to la-

who afforcl.s the
heart rvouncls ás

By griariliai a.ugles lecl,
S¡l,fe from tempitrtion, safe frolasints pol-

lution,
She lives,. rvhom. rve called tlead.t?

J..G" SA\,YiN
Loxa, Ill., ,A.pril 10, 1S88.

.183õ, bu"ü ¿fte¡:¡'.a¡.cþ ¡emgvert,his-¡nèm-
:bershiþ- to thé t'btiutli'at ilethei, whère it
'was at the tiuç'ofÏi$.{eath.:: He was malriecl on nfay 25, 1848, to,
I,Iiss }laltha L. Robprtsq¡r;- who <lieci i.nl
18õ2, leaving *trro 

, littlel. chiltlren. - trIis

\M; Robertsot) sgrvive him.
Brother Mortón úaÉ held

âmong us, consl{.erin.g his cirgunistapces.
He wàs veryifeelte ior severìâl yea"s.,be-
fore his death,but was so enctgetieth¿i
he kept goiug, ald travele.d. sonre distance
to âtteud. his nreetings. The chnlch anrl

:aboú-t the year 1822, being baptized in the
fello-',vship of a Regnlar Baptist Chtrcìr,

saints,tt and
comfort.

therèfore ive have hope ancl

to spea.k .a fe-w rçor,cl.s
an¡j. the resulreetion,rt
of the ütizens of St.

.Ioseph; at his resiclence the tlay he v;as
bulied, llareh 12, 1888.

In hope of eternal life,
D

be led to irnow.thai " all rs ;well with the ruptible inhelit¿¡ncer
for theru from thechilcl, t'ancl that in high es. t'orkl. Sister lfrrry"fn that great cioister's stiilness ¿r¡rì se- teern .among his rieighbors and,ilr-,.the :publia plofession of

clusion,

nrailo a, rment. hisin Christ thé sight
alepartùre,.

of the Lorcl

rwhero'fromthat day till tiíe clay of her 'Ihe writer triecl
cleath she has eyer . r'ema.iried a rvorúhr. concerning ." Jesus
aucl faithful rnenrbe::. tr first became ac- io quite a nnmbel
cltaintqr,l ¡qilh i_rgrí¡¡ the antu-mu of 18{B;
an aóquajutauce of, fqrt¡; years vei'y
agleea.lily spent, -[ w¿s rhe pastor of t.he
chrrlch of her nlemirership for a nulnber
of yt,ars, in Malion Coanty, also ill Scio,

Srsten Saney Ð. Johnson, reìict of tbe
late Elder Jolin F. "trohnson" depaltect ,the entire ctrmmlrnityj realize the löss Sr, ,Iosueu, Missouri.

u. rHgliAS.
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Ðr¡p-At her residelce iu \Mashiugton'

D, C., Ì'eb. 8, 1883, at 9:30 a. m., sister ll.
E" Fr¿nhlaqd, iu tire eigbty-fourtìr year
of her age, har.ing been an invalicl per-
fectly helpless a little over f.ve years.
Thr cleceased was ba1:tized by Eider
George at.Lower Broacl Run, Fauquier
Co., Va., before.ihe clivision between us
ancl the Ne¡r School Baptists. lYhen the
separation took place she re¡aainecl rrilh
the Olcl Sehool, and srjon after rvent rvith
them to Upper Broacl Run, under the pas-
toral care of the late Elder Leachnan.

Sister F¡¡anlilancl continuecl a mehtber
of tho Uppet Broâcl Run Chtrch¡ to the
day of her tleath. She 'was clevoietl to
the truth, and. lovecl to converse npon the
things of the kiugdom as long as she was
able io talh. In her last siehness she
was tenderly cared for by her chilclret,
who spated no effort that woultl acld. to
her comfort. She leaves three daughters
a¡cl ore son to mouût their loss ilr ]rer
tleath. I attencletl her f'¿neral ancl spoke
in the presenco of a congregation of
brethren, relatir-es and friencls, from He-
brews xi. 1õ, 16.

Thus thele has passeil from the weary
scenes of earth another agecl pilgrim,:
çho has joinetl tire brighi; thiong aioùntl
trþs: r'great white thr:onett of eternity.
Abor-e the gloom of the grave, antl be-
yond the ttrruoils of earth, shines in inex-
pressible S;lory the resurrectiou of the
deacl, rvhere the wdary anrl heavy latlen
pilgriru shall ûntl the haven of unencling
rest,

WnÍ. M; SMOOT,
Occoçu.tx, Ya., ìfa¡- 11, 1888,

RECEIVED FOR CSUROH HISTORI.

G, C. Fartiring 2, J. Ä. Bennett 2, r\. B.
lfcKinrey 2, I\Iis. I. T. Sn'icord 2, N R.
Harrisou 2, R. I{. Þfanling õ, Eltler J. ß.
Respess 16 ?õ.-Totat $31 Tõ.

ASSOOIATIONAL,

Te¡ Ìtt. Gilead OkI School Baptist
Associatiou rvill, the Lord villing, con-
vene with the }'It. Gilead Church, two
apd one-half miles east of lkirsmail,
Biown Co., Ill., on '\{'etlnesday befole
thê second Sunday in August (8ih), 1888,
and coltinue in session three d.ays.

Traius from the east will be met at the
lYabash clepot at Itrersnan¡ at 8:20 p. m,,
Tuesday, aud 9:15 a. m., \\¡eclne$alay;
from the west, at 6:02 p. m., Tuesday, and
6j13 a. nr., \\'edesday. Those coming at
other times n'ill inquire for brethern D.
lV. Orçens, Jas. Hmpel or Johu Jackson.

NÀTHÀ}T ¡]IìRY.

Fon the inforruation of all n-ho.may
rrish to attendl the Siloa.rn Associaüon of

' Regtlar Preclestinalian Baptists of Or-
egion, for the year 1833, we will staie that
by,an a.rrangement of tle churches com-
posing ,saiû association a change has been
uiade in the time of holding the same.

. Therefore the 3õth annua,l nreeting of
saiù association will be held with.the Si-
loam Church, at Harnony Sohool House,
some three miles northeast of tIt. Angel,
iú lfarion Count¡ Oregon, commencing
on Friilay before the foutth Snntlay in
June, 1883, worship to begin at 11 o'clock
A¡ m.

Those coming ou the Narrcrv Gauge ß.
R. will be met by brethreu at IIt. Angel
stationlvilh teams to convey them to the
place of meetiug.

Àlt Old School' ol Prtnitive Baptists
are eordially invited. to attend. our asso-
ciatiou auil join with us in the solemn
worsbip of the Lord our God.

\1,'. S. IÍÀTTHEIYS, Mod.
E. 'i. T. Frsnon, Cìerk.

Tur¡lp wili be a two days rleetilg of
ihe Old Schoo1 Baptists, the Lorcl v'ill'
ing, with the Micldleburgh Church, in
Schoharie County, N. Y., to commence
bu Sattrday before the secontl Sunclay in
July. Ä cortlial invit¿tion is given to
all Lovers of the tmth, especially mi¡is-
tering brethren, to meet rrith us.

M. P. COOPER.

YEART,Y MEETTNGS,

A vrr¿nf,v nreeting is appointecl to be
heicl rrith the Clovesville OliI SchoolBap-
tist Church, on the fotrth Saturt!.ay ancl
Sunclay in Juue (23d and 24th), 1888. A
corelial inyitaiion .s exten.cled to breth-
ren ancl sisters, espeoially brethren in the
ministry.

Those coming by raì.I will be mot at
rGriffi¡rrg Corners St¿tion on Friclay after-
noon or Saturday morning; the tlay of the
meeting.

It is expected that the I{alcott Church
rvill uniie with us, antL noi h¿ve any year-
ly meeting there this year.

O. F. BÀLLARD, Clerk.

A FIVE DÄYS.DEBÂTE
ON

T.ET]RÛE IDENTITY;
In booli form, frorn the stenographic re-
port, betwerin J. B. Hardy, of thø Regu-
lar bl Primii.ive Baptists, ancl Isham E.
\Yallace, of the }lissionar,y Baptists. The
book coutains 360 pages, the same size as
the " Eùitorials,tt together with the pic
turé of each of the clebaters, and rvill be
mailed. to any adtlress, postagê paiil, on
reccipt of the follor¡-ing priccs, viz:

Plain Cloth Binding--- --..- - -.- -.$1 00
Geuuine Turkey ]Iór'occo---- - ---- 3 00

IilSTRTCTI0N.S TO SUBSCRItsERS'. '

Our subscribers ç,'ill confer a favor on
us, and enrble us to keep. their accou¡ts
¡vith more accuracy, by observing the fol-
Iowing instructions:

HO'W TO REIÍIT.

TIYMN BOOKS,
' The Serenth Eclition of otl Baptist
Hvmn Book (small tvpe) is now teaclv for
diïtribution. ' \Ye haïè nowr-eceived from
our Bintlery iu New Tork an ample sup-
olv of all the varieties of Biuding.' ôur a.ssortment of the small bóoks em-
braces:

Cloth binding,.saugie copy, ?5c, half
rlozer -e3.00.Blue Plain, single copy, $1.00; Per
rlozen. $9.00.

B1üó, Gilt Edged, siugle copy, $1.18 ; per
clozen, $12.00.

I¡aitation Morocco, Elegant sti'le, siu-
ele colv. $1.7õ: per tlozen, $18.00," Firsi" Qualiii, Turkey Morocco, full
gilt, very handlome, 92.75 single copy, or
per clozen, $30.00.

OTR I,ARGT TT?E EDITION
We still have a full assortment of ou¡

laree troe eclition of Hvmn Books. whích
weïit1 ^m¿it to anv ad.diess at the follow-
ilg prices:

Cloth binrlinE-. ---..---.- -- ---.$1 00
Cloth l¡indinã, half dozen..---. 4 50
Blue, Marbeled Edse-..----.-.. 1 50Blue,GiltEdge::,-.---- . 800'
Imitation llorocco, FulI ,Gilt- -- 2 50
Turkeyllorocco, Full GiIt.---- 3 50
Books of the large size orclered. for pul-

oit use. and. havinE the name of the'éhurch ívritten on th"e cover, u'ilt be sup-,
plied at half price.

At the above orices we shall reouire the
cash to accournânv the orders. Âddress.. . 

G. BEEBE?S SONS,
Mitlclletown, Orange Co., N. Y.

THE CEIIRCIH,, EIÊToRY,'
FROIÍ CREÀ.TJON Tq i.. D. 1885,r

BY'EITDERS C..8. & S. HASSELL.
This book contaj¡s 1034 pages, together

with a fine steel englaving of the senior
authôr, Elder C. ts. Elassell. In thefront
part is a complete "'-la.ble of Contents,tt
divided into chapters, anrl in the ]rack
nart is a connlilete lutlex. uakinE it nrost
èonvenient fõr reference. Thdwork is

ma.ilecl to a,nv ad;
. a¡ :the following;

SSGNS TF' T'${E T'T ES
TWO Dé.YS MEETINGS, The " Signs of thg Times,"

ÐEVOI'ED îO TIIE
OT-.,D SCEOOI-I BAFTISî CAUSE'

' IS PUBLISEÏD
THE T'IRST Aì{D FIT'TBÐNTH

OI¡ DÄCE I{ONTT[,
'tsY GIITBERT BEEBE'S SOI'{S,
To whom aI1 comnnunications shoulcl be
acidressed, and clirected, Middlletown,
Ora¡ge Co." \-. Y.

TERMS.
TrfO DOIJLAIiS FEIì, YEAR.

CIUB RATES,
When orderec!. at one time, anclpaiclfor

in aclvance, the following red,uctiõns will
be madg for Clubs, viz:

fJir Conies for one year..---. --..$11 00
Ten Cóoies for one'vear----..... 18 00
Fitteen Copies fol o-neyear.----. 24 00
Twenty Coþies for one year. . - - - - 30 00
ts. L. B¡:pnn. lV'u. L. Bpner.

Address J. B. HARDY,
Wellsfortl, Kiowa Co., Kan;, or this offìce.

I]FEIS JCURNTT AI{} IESS'OI{S 3T THE

WÄT
this is a very iuteresting ancL comfort-

ing þokto ail Olci School Bapt'ists,.writ-
ten by sister Kate Swartout;
304 pagés, printed in lar:gc type. Price,
singì.e copy 75o; per rlozel;;by express,
$7,00. Sencl clraft, money ord.er, or
registered letter, to tr[rs. Anclrow J.
Swartout, Wooclstock, Lenawee County,
Ifichig;an; but money orders must be
maile payable at Brooklyn, ÙIichigan:

MÅRÏ ?AÌKER]S ],ETTTRS.
o'Collectiou of Gems,77 or Letters u'rit-

ten by Maly Parker. are norr'' ready for
sale. The size of the booli is fir-e by eight
inches, materi¿I antl binding ûrst o1ãss.
Prices-bouncl in cloth, ?fu per c_opy.
Paper Bincling 60o: Those ordéring by
maii will senil eight conts atlditional for
postage. Send nroney orcieis on Lancas-
ter post ofrce, Registered Letter, Postal
Note, U. S. Money OrtLer, or any s.afe
way. Postage stanrps not deeired. Ad-
tlress aII orilers to

ALDIA F. McNAGHTEN,
P¿r¡.s¡xrvrr,r,u, X'airfiekl Co., Ohio.

Oppqsiie the name on the slip pastecl:eithèi'on the marsin of vour r)aner oL on
the wra¡ner will ùe obseived ä åate. tbis
date cleñôtes the time at s-hich Jour'sub-
scription erpires, ¿nd ùhen a rèmittance
is ñacle tdrenew the subscliption the
date should be watchecl to see that it is
forv¡'ar.ded to suoh ti¡ire as the remittancè

same

are suLrject
I,OOI( TO TOUR DATES.

'to if

00
õø
00

T¡IIRD EDITION_EXTRA OFFER.
The thirtl etlition of the Hvmn :rud

Tune Book.is now readv, anil w:e have afew copies bouurì. iu 'Iurkey Morocco,
price $2.50.

To any one sending an orcler for a
tlozen, common biuilins, with the monev.
S12.00, ¡ve wilt seuit aféxtra copy.

RÀTES

The may be for six or more
coples, oI a,s-

order
six copies, anä in

sent to n, orìe
pergoil, as

SOr\S,'
MiiltLletown, Or.an€re Co., N. Y.

HTMN A}ID TIHE B[)OK,

I¡OR USD IN OLÐ SCHOOL OR PBIMITIVÌ'
BAI'TIST CI{U'RCHES, COUPILI)D BI EL.
DERS S: H. ÞTJII..I.NÐ A]iD P. G. LESTER.

The price at which the History is sold
by theiingle còpy rvill not atl¡¡ii'of much
récluetion for club r¿tes; but to partially
reDay olrr brethren antl friencls fðr inter- ì
es-tins themselves in its circulation, we
are ¿irthorized io m¿ke the followins re-
tlucúion for six or more copies orclerðcl at
one time.:
Six Conies of Geiruine Turkev Mo-

roccó, GiLt- .-----.---.-$Bl oo
Six Copies of Imitatiou Turkey Mo-

roccô, GiIt- ------l----- us ¡o

Geuuine $5 00

r)â,yg
us', lt

own aocoult, and
credits are given

II,ULES FOR ORD¡]RING,
In rnaking remittances be sure to give

the post-office ancl state of each name to
be tredited. fn orderins an atldless
changed a,h'ays give the p'ost-oftÌce ancl
state at which the paper has be€n former.
lv received. ¡s well ¿s the nost-ofrce antl
sinte to which it is to be chãnsecl. û-hen
ortlering the discoutinuance- of a sub-
scription, sire us the post-office ¿nd state
as feil aiihe n¿me rô be discontinuecl.

Six Copies of Leather Hand. Ilouncl 13 õ0
Six Coþies of Cloth llound-- -----. 10 50

orcler
all of

" THE EDIT0RIALS,"
FIRST AND SECOND YOI,T}MES.
lVe still ìlar-e a few conies of these

books for sale at ihe following prices fol'eaciL volume, viz:
Plain Cloth Binrlinr¡
Imit¿"tion Morocco-ì

$2 0o
350

Imit¿tion }Iorocco, extla.----.- 4 50
Genuine TurkeyMorocco..----. 5 00

Àdrlress B. L. BEEBE.
Miclclletown, Orange Co., N. Y.

TEE XVERTASTTtrG TASK
TOR ARMI[iÂilS,

RESI]RRECTION.
Tnu only book devotcrl to this cl'owrì-

ing glory of mants saìvation : B4p pages,
.plain prrut, wcll bouncl, 7õ cents, post
paid. Atl who read it will feel riehly re-
warcled. Àcldi.ess

D. BAßTLEY,
New Castle" Ilenry Co., Itd.

..TET 
TRIAL ClF JOB,''

Price recluced
Wili be sent to an¡r aclttress, post poicl, on
reoeipt of price, $1.0û. Address

SILAS I{. DURAND.
Southampton, Bucks Co., Pa.

At these low terms
c¡"se*s accoltpany the

the cesh must in all
orclels. Acldress,

GILBERT BEEtsE'S SONS:
MiililJ.etowa, Orang.e 0o.,, N. Y.
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ÐEYÛ?'EÐ Tt r'Ë{E tg-,Ð ÐHTTT, B.EPT'TST' CAUSE"
..TT=[E S-W-OR,Ð OF- THE T-ORÐ -.A.ND OF GIDEON""

vtl_,. 56. l}grÐÐLET'0 \vN lw s{_i LV l, 1998",

OÛRR,ESPO}iÐENTE' prornises concerning tire sure mer
cies of Davicl" Gotlts irrevoca-bi'cr Savior ancl

, -wiitr aü Uiat it impiies, as
Reci.eemer. ¿¿ îhe
^ i]-
fi.esn; 1 atìrl ]-et, as

rçe clou'bt ihe
penalty and
¿¿ Jesus paid it all,t, is

lesul'r, ? Tle pairi tìle
cancelk'd our tlebt,

of

Mr sincere clesire is that I rnaY covenaut is orclereilin all things and he is one rrith the eveilasting tiie child of GorÌ. here,
thg so,ng
ancl ;çriiì

write ihetruth, that what I say may sur€. How Gocl-honoring is this tirer Fora,smnch as ihe clitdreu
be in ascorcl witl¡ the Scriptures of grand truih Urat his mercies aie sure partaliers of flesb and 'rrioodt

divi¡le truih" Test it, bretlrreu, by to ail ihe heirs of, lrromise ; and hcw J, took pdrt of Ure same. Tle is

that infallitrrie rule' trt is iuy desire fuil of co*rfort autl consotration is tl-tis Ðlder Bro.Urer. Coasequently

to a.clclress these lines to you, bret'h tirougìrt to the thirsty , hu.ag'ly, ale of the same

ren Beebe, antì. io all lovers of the ï'eai¡', heavy laden, tried and ten- fa,4iiy of

trut'b who maY read. them. Ilow pest-tossgtt child of the King. In and joint

mâÐJ/ blessed, cheering thoughts the tranguage of Paui w'e caú. sa,)-? aII that
clusier arounc!. this theme. trt jras ¿¿ JFe are iroubled on eYery sicle, yet

agarn, ¡n'e ¿rre told of
engageiì. ihe attention' of the chii- not distressetl; we are PerPlexed,

dren of God, from righieous Abel but uot in ctespair; Persecuted, but
the Ìr-trrn.ble heirs of promise not forsakeu; cast down, but not

nineteenth centurY; ancl ciestroyed.tt For, as tire aþostie heiS

when time shaitr i¡e no more, Peter sir,ys, we â,re ¿¿ kept bt the an eYer lovo;

eternit¡' wiil be none too long power of God, through faith unto hath

whicL the redeened from évei:y kltt- salvation, ready to be réveá1ed iit
.no

d¡ecl, tri"oe aud nation shaii worship Ure last tiine.' ¿¿ For ho

l,aml¡ of Gott. Althougìr ProPh- corumandecl ihe iight to
God, w

shine out (]1

and apostles lYere so liighlY clarkness, hath shiled in our hearts,

ancl spalie as tþe IIoly io give the iigirt of, Ule hnowledge of

hcst gave them uttelanòe, Yêt aÏl the glory of Gocl in the face of Jesus

timè rviil fail to tLemonstlate to poort Ohrist.tt O who can tell. of all that

dniþ mind.s and caPacities the is treasured up in the sure mercies
of Ðavid ? Peter saYs ihât tho

Urat tell us of the dealings of God*ngels clesired to look ilrto t]¡ese perfect trust, fealty, and all Ure
heartts tlevotiou, on the part of the witìr his .pecuiial people, the Jerv's.

I-¡et us search the Scriptures, for' bride. I[ð loveci his PeoPle while Tl¡ese are they.-that we¡e given for

tÌìey tgstify
mercies of

of, this Jests, the sure they were de4t1 in sins, while theY our iustruciion and. guidancê, for

David ; they testifY of were yet ]ris enenies. ¿¡ Ilis loving' our confort and consolation; not to

i¡im at great,Iength; tley testify sp kintlness. O hoxl great ltt BY his give us eterdâl life. Jesus told the

amply and fully tirat a rvayf'aring Spirit he quipkens whom he 'çvili. Jews that tlrey thought that in them

i¡nàn neecl uôt crr thereiu In writ- Ile says his peoP1e sha'Il be wiììing (the Scriptures) ihey hatL etemal

the recieõrÁôti riho go up that hig'h- ing of t'ìris Jesus, this lìod of the in the day of his power. (¿ I will life; but he totrtl then plainly that

rvìrich Isaiah saw'. (¿ No lion siern of Jesse, I will try to exPress put my larYs in th.eir lrincl; a'nd write these are they'that testifled of him.

TEÐ SURE MERTIES OF ÐAVTD, eternal word has gorie forth" tr{is r¡'as ¡nade

Ure refraiu of ti¡e l¡ride lhroqghoui
eternit¡. Tiris rças ail brougìit to
vie¡,v to John on the isle of.. Patr¡os.
I{e is onr resiinectiou, dur flfe, ôr'er
Iastiug. It is uo wonctrer .that ,this

YâY
shall
ìr-east

be tìrerer .lror an]- raveììous InVself in a lûârì.lret not to oft'entl the their hearts.ti Just as when These are they that teli of us, of this

shall go uP thereoa; ii shal)- most f'astidiorrs. I will preseni such
tl¡em iu
he said, ((I,et there be light, arrd. Iove of Christ for rhis chosen ,ones

proof there was tright." He has all Power These are they- thai tell'us of the
n'ot
.ed

'bo f"ound there: but tþe- reclee¡¡r- thoughts â,s âre susceptible of
shall walk there,t' ¿¿ And the by the plain tI'eclara'tions ùf holy in heaven ancl in earth. I love to sure nercies of Davicl. [hese are

of tho Lord shall retu.rn, writ. ì{ow if auy of- us be'weak,in think of hi.m as a Savior that is able that tell us that saXvation will'.

and come to Zion with songs and let us praygr- to save to tl¡e utterrnost. Ile came God appoint for .wa,lls for his people.

everìasting joY upou their heads stutly the sute to seek and to save those th.at were From -them we learn t'hat we were

they shall obtaiu joy and g'ladueçqt worci. of God,. and. go to him in BtaY: lost: a specif.c work. And- being chosen i¡r Christlbefore ,the founda-

and sorïow and. sig'hi¡g shall free eve-ry weakness,
and. h'e will hear

omniscient and omniPotent, he saw tion rof the wor'Id. :From.them we

away.t' O, rn5'soul, there is so mtich the eqd. f'rom. the beginning, and he Iealn tirat the union between Chrisb

in this üra.u I am lost iu dontempla- a,nd' bless. \{hen \\re read the cannot be frustrated. by aII the hosts and his church.is based upori 'the ir-

ticn, noi knowing where, to com- and coltenoplate this adorable of darkness. Dogs h.e need å,nY âs- revopat¡le and irrefragable word and

t¡ut if tr can onl¡' saY a fôr the Son of God; Iet us be- sistance f'rorn poorr puny mortals ? oath,oi: the omnipotentr One who in-

that wiìl strelgtìren, cheer You neecl not tell the poorr mourn- habiteth-.rBternity. From'them we

¿ad comfort sone of the ciear antl ing tne, whoru tìre Spirit has quick' Iearn ofrüh.e covenani between the

ened and enlightened., that he maY I'ather and. the ,Son. From.then
'be lost. No indeecl; forl he already we,Iearn that .Tesus came into the

realizes his lpst and undoue coudi. world" for a certà,in,,rspeciûc work.

suit your tlon, and.. bewailg ,it, and cries for Ile, ,carne to db :the will of ' his'

melcy .(Thou Son of David, have Father, to, sa.ve,iall,that the Fatler
neloy ,]',!s hig prâyer. -{.nd I am so had given him.', Will'we'dare,'be
giad. thpt tìrat, petit-iou of, each Peni',
tent sinner is hea.rd ,and anFweled.

gver open to the cry of his
Ile,grants to us reBent.'

ânco¡ ,!Ve,,þglie¡e by the working
of his porfer. Se iq our -FâY, ,orlx
Iife, our,al1.i,ir,atrl., Ile is our P¡o¡h-'
'et, Friest a4S King, Tfe is ou-r' -{d"

n-lenLre;
'words

vocate with t-he f'atl¡er.. And P"aln
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fools, ancl slow of heart to be ieve
ail that the prophets have spoken.
Oughi not Christ to have suffetetl
these things, ancl to enter into his
glory ? Antl beginning at Moses
and all the prophets, he expound.-
ed unto them in all the Scriptures
the things concerninghimself.tt Thåt
must have been a wond^erfu1 sernron.
Is it any wonder that when their
eyes rvere opened, ancl they knew
Jesus, that they said one to another
rr Ditì. not our heart burn within
while he talked with us by the way
and while he opened to us
Scriptures 9,, l{ow this brings to
view another thought. He is the
resurrection and. the life everlasting
for ¡vhen he arose from the gr¿lve, a
conqueror of death, hell ancl Ure
grave, then was Qmnipotence pleclg_
ed to bring us off more than coil-
querors through hi¡n that loved us
and gave hirnself for us, and is now
risen and seatecl at the right hand of
the tr'ather. Ancl be astonished, O
my soul, at the thought that the
,church, the new Jerusalem, is com
posed of the sons and d.aughte¡s of
Adamts race. tr[ow strong is thdt
family tie. The fiencls of earth antl
heltr combined cannot break rip tliat
f'amily circle. Godhas placed salva-
tion in Zion, Ffow sweet and close
is that tie. We shall be iike Christ.
A.nd he shall say, Erter iuto thejoys of thy lord, and sit clown on
my throae.

ft is':no
d.esired to look into Urese things, the
wonðers and:nysteries of tl¡e schefuie
of redenoption, with all it ¡neans. O
how weak is tongue or pen to por-
tray
this

the sublime ancl beautiful
theme.

The poet seenaed to speak by in-
spiration when he wrote, ¿¿ Rock ofÀges,t, Every heayen-born soul
that ever read it thoughtfully rorsang with the proper understanding
ofit, has been thrilled by it. This
theme is so comprehensive and so
cumulative that it is inexhaustible.
We are lost in wonder and, amaze_
ment when we try to view it: in lhe
dim ouUines and glimpses that are
vouohsaf'ed to our weak and ûniteminds. tsut there is enough to
cheer and comfort the poor, weak,
Jittle ones, who have a birthright in
the sure mercies of David; for we
have the blessed assurance of Ure
great I -4.M, that it is his good
pleasure to give us the kingdom.
TFe are hedged about by the eternal
sha,lls and. noil,ls of Jehoüah. îhe
everlasting arms âre beneath, and
his hand is turned upon the loved
ones. f love to think, in this con
nection, of this worcl ¿. sure.tT There
isrest and peace inthevery thought;
it is satisfying. All other grouad is
sinking sand.

" His oath, his covenant and bloocl,
Support me i¡ the whelming floocl;
IVhen all around. my soul gives Irqy,Ife then is all my hope ancl stay
On Christ tìe solicl Rook, f stand;
All other grounil is sinking Sand.,,
ft is true that we can only see in

palt; but O how cheering and con-

wonder that the angels

STGNS TF'
fleshi4g, when this Son of right-
eousnÞss rises wiôh healli;g in his
wiugs. Some say, r¿ I care but titile
about cloctrinal points aud ques
tions, and. I do wish the preac.hers
ancl papels w'ere not so full of doc-
trine.,' And in one sense, perhaps.
they are correct; for they tlo not
care for nor love ttre doctrine and
teachings of the tsible. Some are
wiìIing to receive the doctrires and
teachings of the rnocler¡r schools of

11S theoiogy, antL therein ignore the
plain teaching and ci.octrine of tiie

the Son of God, who spake as ne\rer nìa,n
spalie. The gospel of ¿athe sure
rnercies of Daviclt, in its sirnplicity
antl eniirety is the gcspel of grace,
free grace, unmixed. rv-ith any human
or creature righteousness or rnerii"
The blootl of iesus Christ alone
cleanses us from sin. IIe paid atl
the debt. ¿¿ All to him f ove.2, IIe
made tl¡e atonernent; we do not
âtone. He finished the worh that he
came to do. He ¡rrade no failure.
He left nothing to chauce. -Ele
wrought out a perfect righteousness
wherewith to clothe each heir and
joint heir with himself. These heirs
were choseu in him before the worlcl
was mad.e. Ele loved them with an
everiastillg love, therefore wifir lov-
ing-kindness wilì he tlraw each one
in time. As they are developed. in
their ¡ratural birth, just so surely
will they be born again. rr ye must
be born àgain.t, Will any person be
so blasphemous and presumptuous
as to say, I can regenerate
'cau såve ínysetf, or at lea,st

uyself".I
f cau r.e-ject the oft'ered salvaôion, and thus

lose ray soul ? Jesus saÍd., _(( Ye must
be born again,,r) iu ortler to see his
kingdom. That is the work of God
alone, and cannot be hindered :bv
any creatnre. f am glad that is
true. There is no risk. no chance,
no uncertainty, no perhaps , nothing
fortuitous, no contingency , no condi-
tion or conditions. It is sure. Is it
any wonder then that I say, tr love
this word ¿¿ st:¡e en llis people were
ten thousand talents in debt, and
had nothing wherevith to pay; were
bankrupt. Jesus became poor, that
they might .become rich. You see
he hacl â purpose. Ife is the God of
purpose. He is itûnite in power
We are only weakness. We are
sold under sin, clead in trespâ,sses
and in sins. Fle alone can quicken
the dead sinner. lMe are blind. He
a,lone can g'ive sight to the blind.
We are deaf. Ile alone can unstoþ
the deaf ears. We cannot love God
unless he frrst loves us; The natutal
man receiveth not the things of God,
unüil he gives him his Spiiit ; for
they are'foolishness to him before
Christ is revealed in him the hope ofglory. The uatural man does not
hunger and thirst after righteous_
ness, any nore than Satan does
consequently there is n,o bl,essed
promise for him. trt is only the'
quickened sinner that has that hun-
gering and thirsting consequently
he has the blessed promise of Christ
on the mount, and here we have

ln

solingto us are these seasons ofre- r( the suie mercies of David.rl oyertures of me.rcy, and thereby seryer,, he sought no flattery, and

T'S{H TTruES ï
ìOiuist NEYET oftþred anybody eter- gain trreaven, or on the other handnatr salvation. Ile brought salva- ref,use or reject Chri st, and thusiion to âs many as the Fa.úher gave darnn ourõelves eterna,lly. He tellshim. l{o m.ore, no less; a ce¡tain" us of (( the su.re ¡nercies of David.22sure salvation to aU. åhe heils that Jesus say-s, (¿ l{o mat can come towele chosen in him befole the f,oun- me, except the Father which hathdation of the world. îhe fanily cir- sent me dtaw him: and I will raisecie woulcì. not be complete if one of himup at the last day., ¿¿Yerily

the heirs refusecl or rejected Christ. verily, I say unto you, Ile that be-The bare thought of conditior¡al sal- lieveth on me, ira¡h everlasting life.trvation ís dishonoring to Gocl and is Jesus did not preaeh a conditionàluntlue. ì[ow why it is Urat some salvation. Jesus comes in ma,jesty,children of God ca¡r feed rpon false and yet how sweetly, wiilr healingdoctrines, is passing stran ge to me. in his wings" E[e alone can kill usIlow can rhey affiliate rvitlr ürose to the love of sin, and" make us aiivewho teach a cond.itional salvation ? in true holiness. Ile opens the\X/hy tlo the¡r wish to apologize for prison doors and brings out the c¿ìp-those who trrreach sound cLoctrine ? tives. GotLts plan is sure. AS
-Elo¡v can rhey listen so patienily to many that were orclained to eternalthose who preach a conditional sa1_ ìife wilt believe. c¿ The f,oundation ofvation, autl ye't are impatient when God standeth sure, having this seal,hearing Ure truth proclaimed. ? lYhy îhe L,ord knoweth ihem that aredo they mauifest no interest in the his.2, Änd negatively, we a, e iolddoctrine and teaching of Go'tt ? They that it is not for anything that wehave become iraditionized. They cal do. lMe are told that when wel¡ave ceased to ask of Gocl rvhen they have done alt that is commanded andlack'wisclona. This Jesus spake and required. of, us, .w.e are uriproût_taught as. neyer man spake and. able seryants; that ¿r to fear Godtaught. Ile spoke autirori tatively. and keep his comrnandments is theHe told hiÉ disciptes .rq-hat his ¡ris- whole duty of m.an,,, (¿ ì[of ofsiou was. Ite toicl them of the wotk worÌ<s, lest any man should boast.rtire carne to do, Ete expiained tìre I-.¡et us give God fire glory. T[eScriptures to then:l He told Peier have Jesust promise that he willhow it rvas that he was a believer send the Comforter, the Eloly Spirit,and a child of God. Ile appeared to to minister to the saints and sucoorPaul, and Paul did not conf,er with them in their temptations, and willflesh and blood, but he preached bringthem offconquerors over all op*Jesus. IIe cUd not stop to Ínquire position. f love to think of the factof men what preaching he should that they whose nâmes are writtenpreach. ì,reither dicl peter and the in the book of life wilt not be ar_other disciples preach any other raigned at the bar of God in thethings Uran God comuancled them to iast day. r¿ îhey that trust iu theclo. This doctrine of Jesus was not Iord shall be as MounË Zion,, whichpopular in their day. Did peter cannot be removed., but abideth for-and Paul make any misüake or utter evet.,t

a lie when they told us úhat salva- J. G. WIIJLIAMS.tion is not conditional ? Peter sâys QurNcx, Ill,, June 10, 1gg8.that we are elect according to the
fbreknowledge of God the FaUrer EVIDENTES OF FATTH.
a,nd are kept by the power of God. TEn venerable aposfle paul hasWhat a precious and comforting grven us a yery appropriate outlinethought is that Ile says that we of true christian faith and its efl'ects,were redeemed with the precious in his letúer to Titus. Brief, buúblood of Christ.

JËsusl do
Á.gain, ¿¡ who by pointed, and, Iike al} the inspiredhim I believe in God.,t writings, it gives the weight of tti-Aga,in, (¿ Being born a'gÐ"inr)' t(by vine authority to each unequivocalthe Word of God.,, And he tells us statement thus set forth. It cannotthat this ¿rTVord of the Lortl en. be expected that his words weroforever ; and this is the Word then acceptecl by ilre carnaily mind-which by the gospel is preached. unto ed, either in the chulch or out of it,yolt.t, Could langtage be rnore con- iu that day; nor can it be hoped.clusive9 This rrWord of the Lord.,, that human nature has improved ihwas made flesh; that is, it is' Jesus our day, so that they wiJI be uni-that dwelt amongst men. Read Yersally accepted now, Thele were.Paults epistle to the Ephesian breth. ca,uses for plainness then, as thereren. He tells us of the work of this are câuses for plainness now bu{rrJesus, rr the sure mercies of David.,, the apostle wrote, as he alwavstrfe fuIls us that .we w.ere chosen be- ,preached, with but one otrject infore Ure foundation of the wor view, and that was to set forth ulr-that we have redemption through corrupted trnth in all its bearingsthe blood of Christ alone, úr accord- rupon the character of Gotl and the,ing to the riches of his grace .1, rt ãc- character of men, without favoritism tcording

worketh
to the purpose of him who
all thügs after the counsel

or personal regard. No favors of
the past could induce him to i

sp¿ùreof his on'n will;l (¿which he hath the present guilf, and. no abuse OTpurposed. in himself;, that we ¿¿ be_ ;the -past coukì. make him overlook-lieve according to the working of his
He dóes not tell us

tlie present love and zeal of the.mighty power.,, truly repentant. A sr¡.itable ex--of any offered. salvation, that we may ample of righteousness for everyaccept or comply r-ith conditions or child of God. Not beilg a ¿¿ time
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consequeû.tiy evoided ûo eYidence
essentiâ,l to the cause of God. like
a faithful n-itness, he ditt not arise
with apoiogies, as rnen of the world
often clo in court, and f,or fear of
some loss of personai favor trY to
cover or snppress a Part of t'he
truth. IMhat would a court of jus-
tice think of a rvitness rqho wou1tl
plead that, as the defendant was a
personal friend., he feared he might
be offend,ed if he should. testifY
aga,inst hin, and. therefore refrlse to
give the evidenoe of truth? The
apostle'was enabled iu ail the siln-
plicity, and yet in ail the authority
of his divine summons, to stand be-
fore us to answer the requirernents
of his oath ; not as men of the vorld
sweâ,r, in the fear and terror of law-
threatened punishment, but in the
holy love of that law thai Gotl had
written in his heart. îhe case I now
refer the brethren and. sisters to is a
fruii case;'foÍ the fruits of the Spirit
are the evidences of its uature.
Therefore let us listen to the lan-
$râge of the apostle in his intro-
dtrctory evidence to Titus. (¿ Pâul,
a servarit of God, and an aPostle of
Jesus Christ, accord.ing to the faith
of Godts:elect, and the acknowledg-
ing of the truth rvhich is after godli-
ness.t' I¡et us notice a'Iso that the
only criterion of jirdgment is goclli-
ness; ancl the further thought and.

destinaóe that men shouLd corirmit all
Ure abom.inations enumerated in the
verses foltowing, ¡rou1d it not make
him the author of those acts, and
therefore make him unholy ?" No
doubt there are nrâny dear iitt e
ones who are startied at snch a
thought; for the child. of God cannot
but believe Urat God is holy, and.
therefore they are at a loss to know
how to meet the vile slander against
his character; for they are assurecl
in the Scriptures that God worketh
all things after the counsel of his
own witrl; and, until these questions'
arose, they were content with
thoughts of his holiness ancl right'
ecusnoss' in all his works, be they as
they may; for it is (( God that doeth
it, that men may fear before hiur.tt
Dea,r child of God, go back to Your
ûrst fear 'of God, and all' Uresel
queries are a,nswered; for'the Spirit
of God. bor'e testi¡nony of his:election
when he called you to behold irim as
Ure Oreator;of all, and:theÍefole the
rightfnl clisposer of all. When''you
sâw' your'rsin üness; you, jdid iüot'
muÍmur agaiust God,'even' though
you saw:that he had,deten¡rined the'
1,imes liefore a¡lpointed, "and "thê
bounds of your habitationr;and that
that habitation was - i¡r 'a 'sinful blaSpheme his,holy sovereignty and

world. Ilow did you feel then? will, whatev'er that lrill maY be I
Couirl you receive it as GodTs right' To return to.the,words of PauI to
eous wiil, as his purPose, as his Plan îituS, we see agai.n that godliness is

only tegitimate conclusion is, that of grace, .wherein he hact pled-esti- oonformity to God as he is, and
¿( godliness,, has embodied in it all natedto save you9 This"was to You therefore accepts of his larr as he

that pertains to the being, character an evidence of faith:' This was gives it, Godliness'does not consist

ancl uature of God, that underivecl, where you recøived the sPirit of in a perfect change of natnral into

self-existent, infinite and only Godt reconciliation, l( Fol if when we spiritual, nor of tota,l'extinction of

whose authority is vested in his own were euernries we .were reconciled flesh and'a substitution of the

creative right; and this right is sug to God ìJy.tho death of his Son; Spirit; but by the imPlantation

gested in every word. of the ScriP- urueh'imorei being jreconciledr' we spiritual,ôr' divine life,'the old man

tures, as'weil as in everY 'ççork of shall ìreis¿*ed'by his life;tr-Rorn. v; is so,put',off that there'is not that

nature. ((For the'invisible things l-0, ïlho thêrt'cán'saY thaí sin'was' libeity or inife',in' the gratiûcation of

of'Tin from the creation of the world not in tlie"þredestiiation 'of ;Gotl'! its nature :that'çvas'once the only law

are clearly seen, being understood Then, d.earichild of God,:do notjudge that ruled oi èuj oyed its 'self.cou-

by the things that are made, even Gotl; forle' is not,'never'wasr'nor ceited liberty iu the ,lusts and'the

his eternal po\ser and Godhead, so ever c¿i,n;be, und.er-
that'we fonnd oursel

the saroe laws gratiÉcations'thereof. :îhese emo-

that they are wiUrout excuse. Be- ves under. IIê tioùs; although they;migbb lea'd' men

cause that, when theY knew God, was God bef'ore anY law ever exist- to passir,ble respeôtability in moral

they gloriûed himnot as God, neither ed. He was before all things,-'aud üfe before nen, would not stand the

were thankfrú, but became vaiu in by him' all thiugs consist; even that scrutiny of Godts law'when'written

their imaginations, and their foolish law by ¡vhich' we saw ourselves in the,'heart. There the of theIigìrt.
Godheart was darkeuecl. Professiag sinners, and by which we were tried'i revelation of the glorY of shecls

thilmselves to be çise, they beeame and by wàiah .w'e were condemnecli such light ttrat every motive as well

fools, anil changed the glorY of the (¿ For by the law is the knovled$e of as act, is judgecl as ungodlY; for it,

incorruptible God into an imâge sin." I-.¡et us reason together if 'we savors,of selûshness, of covetousuesst

made like to corruptibte man, aird. to can.' trf God'for¿Ènew aII things, he which is idolatrY This judgment is

foreknew'-that he would make man, after godliness, ¿o¿ is an evidence
birds, and four-footed beasts, and
creeping thilgs.tT ancl had a purpose'in neaking him. that God dwells in them, walks in

There are some who have gone so Ile also fole,knew'how to make'man themi,worketh in them, to will aud

far astray as thus to belittle the fol t'hat purPóSe. "Ile also had to,do of,his own good PleÍa,sure.

sovereignty of God. In their vain ample'þower ts inake'ulan as Ìre In speaking of Predestination, a

imagi.nings they have dared to jutlge wanted. "or proPosed to'ma,kei him. sister, lot 'Iong ' sincor referred to

the charaeter of Gocl bY the same îhêrefore, as God has sa'id it, 'we Jer. xxxü. 3õ, whero the prophet by
law by which they jutlge of his in- must lieiieve it, and ''be reeonciled to inspir.ation warned,the childre¡r of
ferior crea,tures, and limit his right' itt tnat he made'mah i.n :his own Israel d,gaiust idotat'ry. She felt'at
eousness even â,s theY dare to limit image, tr'or there weré none' savé aloss,to,know: how to reconcile it
the righteousness of mau, or birds, the Godhead to direet him. Hê with prectestination, thinking there

or beasts, or creeping thiugs.-See made him with just that Power','and were sorne things enumerated there

Rono. i. 2t-23, &c, In read.ing the just' that, wisdom, anil just that limit thaü God had rrot predestinatecl.

fotlowing Yerses of 'the nature of of power and wistlom, that he'Pur- Jeremiah, was'not talking of what

menin Pauls day, wehave no reãson posed to give in order to ûll the Pur' Godhad.' 'or had not predest'inatetl,

to cloubt its truth; for there are pose for which he møtle him. Now, but w.ha,t he had'nOt'commanded nor

abunrlant evidences of the same in 'we nûay ask, If God foreknew that thoright to comrnand. trt is conceded

our day, But vain cavitrers have man would sin, if he ioade him 'ea- by all professed Old School Bâptists

more and more iucreasetl, to the ble of sinning, or gave hi-m Power that ,God 'forekne,w all things; bntpâ
trouþting of úhe saints wiih ques- to sin, whY ditt he not make him' so if this passage ,is to be construed to

that he should not sin ? I actnlt that
this is but a question put to silence
our carnal cluestionings; but tìre as-
sertiou of the matter is that God
created. man 'nith all of mants sur-
roundings, and gave.man a law for a
plirpose; and Pairi tells us rvhat
God's purpose was ; for he as-
serts, in Romans v,20, (t Moreover,
the law entered that ihe oft'ense
rnight 'abountl. But where sin
abounded, grâce did ¡auch more
abouud:'7 Now, ,dear saint, read
this verse carefully, ancl you rrill see
that the larv and the offense, and sin
ancL grace, are all equally enumerated
as being in Goüs putpose; there-
fore.they are all equally embraoe'i
in' his pred.estination. There are
many Yery precious passages of
Scripture showing how the I-,ord
performs his purpose; but these will
doubtless occur to thereader wil,hout
reciting here. I only. wish to bring
this conclusion ',,o this point in testi-
mony to-the case,tirr'hand, to (¿ try
the spidtsJt-l John iv. 1. What
spirit ean perplex the child of God
except the spirit of antichristr or
the ,spirit'that can oppose Christ,
that can arise:aga,inst the true and
only God, that can without fear

tions like this, r( If God should pre- that he coulcl not sin, if he designecì, oppgso tìre absolute preilestination for gootl

of all things, it will be as olearly
seeu that it opposes the foreknowl-
edge of all things. I,et us read care-
fully. God said by tìre prophet,
¿(And they built the high pl.aces of
Baa,l which are iu the valley of the
scnr of llinnom, to cause their sons
ancl t'heir dauglrters to pass through
the úre unto l\{olech, which f com.
manded them. not, neither came it
inio my uind, that they shouttt d.ô
this abomination, to cause Juclah to
sin.tt Now rchile we bel.ieve that all
these abondnations rcere in the f.rst,
great, rvhole plan of God, ancl there-
by predestiuated, we do not 'believe

that GotI ever personally command.-
ed them to do them, uor ever so far
changed. Jris mind or thoug'ht to com-
nand them to cì.o them. This de"
duction is evidently set f,orth by all
t'he context, and in no place còntra-
dicted. in'the Bible; for he is of oÉe
rnind., and. changeth not. But let us
go farther, and we will see thaü
while. fsrael rvere. in- their tempora,l,
national. existence, they were but a
palt of the plan, and uot Ure ftrllness
of God's plan of salvation. So we
read on and find. in tìre ve¡se after
that God. continues his will, like'one
rvho arranges manJ¡ painfut expeii-
ences, in order to perfect the course
and instruction of the vhole. ¿¿ And.
now therefore, thus saith the l-,ord,
the Gocl of lsrael, conaerning thib
city, whereof ye say, It sh¿Il be de-
livered. into the hard of the king of
Babylon liy the sword, and-by the
famine, and by the pestilence: be-
hold, I wilì gather them 'out of all
countries, n-hither I have, driveä
them in,minè'ânger, and. in my furvl

bringand in great wrath; and I witt
them again into this city; ánrt I rvill
cause them to dwell,safely: and they
shall be my peoplerr and."I will be
iheir God, And I. will give r them
oue heart and one'way, that they
may fear,me forever, fbr the.good of
them and of theif children after
ttrrem: and'I'will make an 'everlast.
ing covenant with them, that I t'iJl
not turn away from thelr, to dô:them
good.; but I will put my fear in their
hearts, that ,they shall not deþart
ftom me.t'

Dearj tried, trembling ancl fearfrrl
one, if any.,part of this means [ou; i.t
aII means your If GocI has put hiß
fea.r into your heart, it is because it
is only a parú-of the whole pian of
your expeliencti, eternaliy fixed in
Godts'mind; and now, dâ;y by da¡
it is brought to your understanding
by experience. : You and I can haw
our minds refreslred in the knowl:
edge of Gocl's holy law, as we see
our daily sinfulness, ancl Gods hoii-
ness? eYen in the. same light tha't
God sees us. God is lîght, and his
laws ancl mind change not; 'but our
aatureis darkness,"and needsto bé
removêd, or put off, dai by tlay,:by
thepower of rthat light'that God?s
unwritten law provides for us; We
need to see that we are kept by the
power of God as- an active, quickeu
ing principle of life iuuecliately from
.hin, 'as t re a,uthor- . or
source of our strength

imuediatè
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Our dail¡, rreirknesses, orir' selse of
sfufuìness, our knowlecXge of tle-
pravity, arise f,rour that laek of
strength Urat our Aclarnic na'r-ure in-
herits, ancl it is all iir Gocl,s plan. trt
is all in GocLts purpose to iustruct
us, nob to inforrn himself. lVith tÌris
in view, we alre better prepared. to
understancl how GocI ¡you.ld not con-
sent 'tha,t the chilclren of fsrael
shoulcl sacrifice Ureir childreu to
Baal; for through tÌreir transgr:es-
sions of misplaced faith he perfected.
their most perfect worship of him-
self, as their only God ancl Savior.

The conclusiou then of fhe matter
is tirat God never commanclecl any-
thing but that, iu his own time and.
way, he fulfriled; and so Ure sub-
stance of aìl prophecy points to
Cìrrist, of ryjrour it is saicl, ¿.IIe shall
see his seed, he sìrall prolong his
days, and tìre pì.easure of Ure l-¡orcl
sìoall prosper in his hancl.tt Absolute
predestination of all things secnres
the perfection and accomplishnoent
of the work; ancl that d.octrine and
Urat worli c¿ìnnot be perfectly uncler-
stood until it is perfectl.y fulfiltecl;
but true f,aith l¡elieves it; true love
of God rejoices in it. Thus this doc-
trine is in perfect harmony rvith gott-
liness, and is the base of true hope.
Paul continues his testimon¡r,bY a
lilencling of his hope with the pre-
clestinatecl glory. ¡r fu hope of eter-
nal iife, which God, that caunot lie,
promisecì. before the wolld began.t,
trYh.at li.nequivocal worcls of. testi-
rììony, establishing the i¡rheritance of
eternal life upon the irnmutabiiity of
God, a¡rd revealed through the
moving of the Spirit of God upon the
hearts of his ahildien; a,ncl eouflrmecl
by the daily operatious of faithrâs
God himself keeps and. leads thern
These trials of faith are of rnanv and
sore peeuliarities, and PauI enrlnû-
erates'some of thern in his evittence,
showing that l\tus should ciosely
examìne all canclid.ates fbr offlce, and
all applicants for aclmittance into the
church. as vell'as'to cì.osely rvatch
over the saints, to detect every de-
ceiyer, ïarn the unruly, exhort the
timid, errilg, antl clenounce flre
hypocriticral and the vicious; to er-
pose heresies, approye the faiUrfut,
encourage,goocl .',vorlis, and. to cheel
the desponclent and the needy. AIt
these conilitiorrs have beeu in the
church sornewhere, ever since its
first organization, with Christ as its
visible heacl; and so \ye may find
continual opportunities for the evi-
dences of faith, in orcler to test tho
faithfulness of the faithfut. antl Ure
aposta,cy of the erring. There was a
Judas, ,bhe betrayer; Peter, the re-
proyer of Christ; Tìromas, ilre
doubter;., Stephen, the timid; a,s
well as llfatthew, who forsook worlcl-
ly office for a poor pilgrim's tif'e;
John, trre belo,r:ecl and conûcling clis-
ciple; Phili¡r,,the inctruiring one ; all
illustrative of 'the variecl conditions
of : rB€il vho have beeu ¿lssociated.
with our Lord in:his earthiy pilgriln-
age, ancl all ,to sho¡v- Chrisits uratch-
Iess,conelescelsion to men of low es-,tate. Eve-n Ìifattirew2s trrigh ancl
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lucrative offi.ce, in the esteern of men
was far'beneat'h the high ancl holy
nativity of Ohrist. Ðirect fronn the
court of Ìreaven, he left his d.ivine
glory that he hacl with tìre Fatirer
before the rvorlcl began, ard took
not ol hiur tl¡o nature of angels, but
the seecl of Abraham ; rvas rnacle
under the ì.aw, to red.eem them that
were tntì.er tì-re larç. These he fìncls
where. ire ahvays knerv they rvere,
but reveals himself as their Savior,
calis them unto his ìroly service, and
while they are mâde willing to obey,
through the ryonderful majesty of
his calling, they stop not to question
his a,utl¡.ority; f'or it is suffioiently
impressible in its power. Ele makes
known his will, and eveu Peterts
native willfulness and. heeclless ways
are overcolne by his dear ancl resist-
less autholity; nor has it ever been
known Urat one cou.lti stay the sweet
result of his call.

¿..,T3. BIìEÐS.

St, Lours, Mich., Jau. 20, 1888,

Ð¡ I n Er-opn .Dun¡.Nn :-IIaving
read. your letter in the SreNs of ,fan.
15, 1888, and being conforteel there-
by lupon the subject of the new
birth), it beiug according to my ex-
perience, as I hope, I was at once
impressed to write to you; for f rvell
remember Ure clreadf'ul perplexity
aud trouble that the theorv that our
carual mind ancl nature is changed,
when boru agail, aausecl" me, until
d.elivered. by the glorious light and
iiberiy of the gospel of ttre grac.e of
Gotl, wh.ch scátte'ed to the wind
that uorv-hated false wâI, îhe

apostiets experience is the only
standard that I cau accept, as v'e
find by sore experi.ence that in us
(that is, in our flesh, rvhich includes
the ca,rnal mind antl all that pertains
to the first man Aclam, of itself)
dwells no good. thing. For lhe car
nal miud is uot subject to the law of
Gocì., ueither indeed can be; for it is
enmity itself against God, and we
canuot rnake i.t otherwise, for the
very goocì. reasorì that God has not
predestinatecl it so to be. But we
come now to the gloriors gif't of the
last Ad.am, which ís a cluickening
Spirit, which is given to all the elec-
tion of grace in due 1,ime, which is
Godts time, by which they zlre sealed
to the day of, reclemption, wherr
bocly, souì. aud spirit rvill be lilie
Jesrs Olrrist when he ascended into
heaven, where heis now at the right
hand of the Majesty ou bjg'h, as Ad-
voûate u'itlr the Father for poor sin-
nersthat are born again. For when
he assencled on higlr he sent the
Comf'orter, the Floly Glrostr n'hich
we to this clay both see and hear,
to abicle with his church for ever.
À¡rd he gave gifts t9 rnenr, yea, fbr
the rebellious also, that the l-,,or¡1
God rnigh! dwell amongst r them.
Ile ha,s ue\¡er promised that those
that are, born again wiil ,qever sin
again;. for the hol¡l apostle, John
saysT ¿{ I write unto you, little ohii-
clren, , that ye sin. not; but if
rrrarr sin, we have an Advocate

aqy
pith

the ,Father, .fesus. Ohrist.tt This BUJ t'Ì¡e great nyslir,,' -,vn fo
truth,

Ï}AVXD TITMUS

F'T'Ï{E Tãl$flHS
brings to vierv Ure oniy persou in the
Godhead., Ure nan Cluist "tresus,'r,lithout whom the church woulci. -be

destloyed in a moment. îhere is
nobody else,to saye 'but losi sinners ;
and whatevep their temptations antì.
sins may be, the ansn'er given to the
apostle is goocl, ¿r My graoe is suffr-
cierrt for thee.t2 The icLea that the
cloctrine of, sovereign gra,ce' tvhich
includes Ure doctrine of absoirte
predestination, will lead rnen to sin,
is sickenilg ; for tire election of grace
is helcl by the strong right hand of
Gocl almighty, and sin, inen ¿¡nd
devils can go uo farther thau his al-
mighty will. Ancl we that are in
f,his tabernacle will continue to
groan, being burd.errecl with sin, for
Ure reason that we have tasted
something better, even the Iloly
Spirit sert down from heaveu. And
this is the word rvirich is nigìr ts
that believe; because we are bour
again, an4, do not have to asceltl
into heaven to ìrring the Spirit of
Christ clown ; for: r¿ no mau hath as-
cencled up iuto heal'en, biit he Urat
came'clo'wn from heaven, eveu. the
Son of mau which is in heavet.tt
This brings to liew our personal
Redeemer, the man Christ .fesus.
But. he .has sent the Comforter. to
abide rvith his people forever. But
alas ! we thiuk sornetimes he is gorre,
and rve sorrowfully feel after. him. nature, Yot are right; natrlre is
This is determined in the tinaes be- not changed. This the Scripture
fore appointed, as the apostle prea,ch- fully demonstr¿tes. The Oretians
ed. at Athens, saying, ¿¿ that they 'were ¿r a,lways liars, evil beasts, slow
shoultl seek the lrord, if i_raply tl-rey bellies;,t and whou they ryere bornnigìrt fþel after him ancl f.ncl hiur, again and brought into the church,
thougÌi he be uot fär f'rom eyery oue they had that same evil n¿¡,t"" t "tu"of us.'i iMark-øls.) This (¿ us, that wby u'as Titqs especially admonish- 

i

ed to rebukethem sharply, that they )the God of, heaven has appointecl to
seek tþe l-¡ord shall a,lways frnd him, might be souncl in the fiìith ? Ancl
sooûer or l¡ter, but never, too late. I, rny dear brother,'need uot go any
But when the apostle spoke of the farther thau selfi to find an evil
man Ohrist Jesus as risen from the beast. IIow often cloes it tear ancl
dearl, it ryas more than most of those rend;. ¿l,nd but for the -A.clvocate.withgreat philosophers could stand. So the,n'ather, Jesus Christ the right-it is now. There is always sonle eous, I shoulil be clestroyed in a mc-
testing point in the doctrine of (iod me¡rt. I cannot live without the
our Sayior Urat marks the tlividing ¡nan Olrrist Jests, r'ho of God, f
line between hirn that knoweth Gocl somotimes hope, . is mad-e unto me
ancl hirn that knoweth hir¡r not. rvisclom, righteousness, sanctiflcation
There it rv¿s the resurrection; nori a¡rd reclernption. This is the ontyit seer¡rs to be the a'bsolute soyer- begotten Son of God, full of grace
eiguty of God over sin, devils a,nrl and truth, tìiat the hotry npostle
rnen, as seen in the darir¡g presrìlnp- Joþn says keepeth irimself, ancl
tion to chargg God foolisÌriy as being sinneUr uot, neither cloth the eviì. onethe author of sin, because he has touch him, he being the anointed
createrl the evil ancl Ure crookerl ser- of the Father. Consequently thepent, ;which I understand to bo evil one cannot touch the Spirit of
Satau,: ryho is : the appointed ruler of Christ which is given us; else lr,ethe darliness of 'this world. And are none of his. This is ¡r'hat I ha.v-e
God has declared, that trie darkness been made to understanel is the tme
and the light, are both rirr-e to him, Goti and eternal life, and is being

agaiu, antl as being chosen inr+'hich I unclerstand *c ::ean ilrat born
they both serve his ¡'-r-¡ose. Antl Christ Jesus f'or tiris purpose before
rvho are ìüe poor, silif,i* :':c:tals that the u'orld began. .A.nrl if , so, . the
clare sa¡',, \4rhat cloelr" ir'tl ? De¿¡r blood of Jesns Christ will never f,ailElclel, f rvell rer.qqnli'., , r-'iren. the to cleanse us from all sin, aud pre-
doetrlqq of'the ne.w þr :''.,ned the sent:us faultless before the Uuone,of
most fpoiish- thing tc ':r.t , coultl his g'lory.; to 'whom be g'lory,. clo.be. I argued like.i i minion¡ majesty and all.power, Þothnory it sssms f,Ììc . ,/.. ;:Ìorious nol' and f'orevcrtruth, if possi'bleo oÍj ':, r.:at the
blazir:g fi.1e, gf st can Please overlooli mistakes. antl. this
dwell :í.n poor, .'r,, and. trespass orì y66" tr1**. Yours in t e
yet the si¡rnel nç: ,rned.

l',{oses it tire bulning -bush; aud we,
like Moses, have turned asitle to see
this great sight. Birt hark ! my
l¡rotire ; ¿¿ Fut off ttry shoes f,rolÐofi
thy feet,tt is what the holy voice is
saying to us. It cannot 'be compre-
hended by humait reason. This is
l-roly grouncl. The poor birsh is not
consumecl, though Ure two mig.hty
principles of gootl and evil âre con-
teudiug for Ure inastery. But the
result is not in cioubt rvith the al-
mighty Savior. This is the indivitt-
ual experience; but it aiso typifres
the whole church of God, f'roua Abel
do'wn to the present day. Bui she
w-ilÌ not be consumed, f'or our Advo-
cate with the Father, who eyer
Iiveth to make intercessiou for u.s,
has said that the gates of hell, which
inclutles all the counsel and devices
of meu ancl d.evils combined, shall
never prevail against his church.
And in our persona,l experience, no
matter horv low we may be cast into
the ditch of the ûlUr and siu of the
flesl-r, this hoty Spirit cornes like the
wincl, blowing where it listeth, a:ntL
rve hear the sound thereof, but can-
not teli 'whence it cometh nor
whither it goeth : so is eyery one
tbat is born again. But the strug-
gle goes onz âs a conseqnenoe of
havirg trvo principles within, ancl of
being raade partakers of the divine
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Jusrus, Pa., Mareh 94, i888. our house over night. It seemed a

-{mv F. Srour-Dn¿n Srsrnn nq task for me to leave, for I had never

prisetl to hear from you; a,nd though stand it to be away; but my father
we âre stiangers in the flesh, I tlirl comes clown hére once in every
feel as though l knew yon when I month, wliich makes ió pleasant for
reatl your most kind and comforting rne. But itwas not very long before
letter; but I thought if you knew I got acquainted wiih a number of

, more aì:out me, perhaps you would the friends. I continued to be
not have written, for I am so wick troubled in my ruind fbr some tinoe
ed; yet it seems to brighten me np after coming here. The Old School
when I hea from the dear saints, as Baptists have meetingtwice a month
I feel they are. Às you have askecl -preaching on the ûrst Sunday, and
me to write yoü my experience, I will conference meeting on the third
try and clo so, although I fear it rvill Sunday. I had not been to confer-
be in a very stumbling and blunder- ence meetings Yery much until I

Cxnrsr:-I receivecl your letter
some time ago, and was happily sur-

ing way. I know that uuless en-
ablect by a hig'her power than my-

'was in my sixteentlr year), wheu I
commenced to be troubled about my

not ]inow what made me feel so. I
knew I felt dift'erent from what I ever
had before. One night as I was
going from sohool, during ny last
term, the wortls came to me, (¿-Work

out your orvn salvatiou with feat
and trembling; for it is Gotl that
workeUr in you both to will ancl to
do of his goocl pleasure.tt I thougìrt
they were in the Bible, so at mY
frrst opportunity I huntecl uniil I
foundthem. Theywere on mY mind
a great deal. I tticl not know their
meaning, so I wantecl to flntl outt
but clict not like to ask ârry .one. I
hatl heard many Ärminians talk, so

could clo nothing to saYe me. I went
to the Old School Baptist meetings
more thân any others, mY Parents
being members of .the- church at
TVaverly¡ N. Y., ny father being
pastor of ttrre same. But I never
seemetL to care much aboub the ser-
rnons. I could not understancl evel
the,explanation of the Scriptures.
Sometimes I would fall asleepr and
sleep until they commenced singing
the lasi: hymn, and. often would

so much impressed on mY mindr I
had a great desire to go, and hear
the truth preachetL and Jesus ex-
a,lted. IMhen I coulcl tlo so without
any one seeing me, I woulcl get mY
Bible and read, I became more in-
terested in,that than I had been be-
fore. ,sometimes I thought tr under-
stood what I was reading, and at
other times it seenoed I coultl get no
Iight at a,Il. I felt myself to be the
worst and most wicked Person on
earth, alt the time doing: something
wrong; and the more I' trietl to do
right, the worse I seemed. to get. I
thought, 'Was there ever such 4 sin-
ner as I ? It rvorried . me so that I
did not know what to do with, laY-
self. I-.last July I left Ì¡ome, antl
came here to live. îhe PeoPle qere
all the same as strangers to me,: for
I hart.only seen three or four of
them, ancl. they had only stoppe{ at

been away fÏom home very much.
Sometimes I thought f could not

came here, but I like to go and hear
the frienils talk. T'hey tell ny mind

think whelo{ was for a,mornent: It
seemed as if something was gone. I
canse, and felt as thoug'h I heard
sorne one sây, ¿( Your sins are for-
giver.t' Everything looked nuch

and sveeter than before,
and l felt very happy. "I could not
keep the tears of jo¡r back. I want-
ect to teìt somo one how I felt, but
was afraid. to do-so, I do not know
why. I loved to be with those I be'
lieve to be the people of God, ancl
longed to be one of their number, but
felt too unworthy of a Place among
them. tr ha{t a d.esire to go to the
church aud tell them what I felt the
Lord. had clone for poor, unworthy
me. When my fa,ther came down in

only a iit'tle. f was received, and
baptized'on Sunday' by my faUrer.
Since then I have'had a great many
doubts ancl fears, often fearing I
have been deceived, ancl have also
cleceivetl the church. SometimeÈ I
think that perhaps I have neYer re-
ceived a hope in the dear Savior;
but stitl I cannot give up what litUe
I have. It seenos to cling to me. I
feel as if I woulcl like more evidence
as to whetherrl âm a child of God- or

Iife, because we love the brethren.'2
Äntt if I know mY heart at all, I
know I love them. O that I might
praise. Jesus as I would üker live
mon€;'to his honor and glolY, and
also be made to put mY trust in
him, ,and him alone, who doeth all
things'well,'whether we can see it
or not. I often feel to saY,
' " Cán one that is a christian

Ilave such a heart as mine ?

I.fear tha,t I have uever felt' í'n" efects of IoVe divine.77

Well, dear sister, You told mY
minrl be-tter than f can myself. Re-
memþer mewhen it is well with You.

Your very unworthY sister, if one
at atl.' PEARL B' YAIIJ.

sel! I cannot write a worcl to íuter- much better tha,n I can. The frrsi
est you. X do not remember just Saturclay in September I went to
how long ago, but I think it was meeting, ancl while there a strange
near'ly â year and a half (al, least I f'eeling c¿ime over me. I'could not

condition. For a long while I dictr iookecl about to ,see ,what rvas the

that I knew the¡r believed in salva- October, I,tried to tell a ferv' of nny
tion by works. But tr felt that I feelings' to the.church, but coulcl say

forget what the text was. But afber not. The Scriptures sayr (( Weknow
the words which I have quoted were that we havepassed. from cleath unto

D¡vrp Crrx, Neb., -A.Pril 28, 1888.

Er,¡pn G. BPPnPts Sorcs-D¡ÄR,
Bn¡rsnPN:-As I am kePt at home

I
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to-day by tìre gentle, patterin$ rain,
that is gladciening Ure hearts of our
farners, I will try to pen some of the
thougirts that are passing through
my mincl, anil which I now place at
your d.isposa,l, either to swell the con-
tents of ¡rour waste-basket, or to finil
a humble place in the SrçNs oF
nup Tr¡rns

Through the hinclness of a very
dear friend, I had been reading the
Sress for ûfteen monUrs befbre I sub-
scribecl for it, and then, as well as
now, f found. much thereinto encour-
age my weak faith ancl nourish my
hungry, starving soul.

But alas ! alas ! I still find ((a lan'
in my rrembers warring against tìre
law of my mincl, aucl 'bringing me in-
Ito captivity to the law of sin which
is in mymembers. O wretchecl man
that I ana ! who shall deliver me
from the boily of this death 9tt

" None but Jesus, none but Jesus,
Cau clo helpless sinners goocl."

I have believed and loved the tloc-
trine of election, so far as I was able
to understand it, more thau twenty-
ff.ve yeals; for realizing from sad.ex-
perience that it was utterly impos-
silrle for me to clo anythingby which
to merit the favor of God, I was glad
to feel that if I were ever saved at all
it must be by great and sovereign
gra,ce.

"Ämazing grace ! how srveet the souncL !

That savéd a wretch like me;
.I once rvas lost, but now am found.;

'Was blind, but ¡row I see.

"tTwas grace that taught my heart.to
fear,

Auc[ grace my fears re]ievttl;
Horv precious <lid that grace âppear

The hour I -Êrst believttl.tt

than it has ever been before.
" Throtgh many tlangers, toils ancl snales

I have alreaily come;
tTis grace that brought me safe thus far,

And graee wilt lead me home tt

" The Lorcl has promised goocl to ne,
His worcl my hope secures;

II-e will my shield ancl portion be
, As long as life endures.

" Then when this flesh ancl heart shall fail,
Anct mortal life shall cease,

I shall possess'within the veil
A life of joy ancl peace'

" The earth shall soon dissolve like snow,
The sun forbear to.shine;

But Goc[, who calleil me here below,
Will be forever mine,tt
But though I learnecl to believe

and love the doctrine of election
yeârs â,9o, as I then understoott it,
I clid not believe in the absolute pre-
clestination of ¿r,r, things, nor in
eternal, vital union; and my ardent
love for that denomination of which
I wa,s an honored. member f,or nea'rly
thirty years kept me from giving the
subject that carefrrl attention it so
much deseryes. Nor dicl I gain the
consent of my stubborn will to do so,
until I hadbeen led through the deep
waters of trouble and sorrow, the
f.ery furnace of affiiction, and, had
been compelled. to grope my way for
weeks and months through worse
than Egyptian darkness. Then be-
ing wiJling to do anything the Lord
required of ne, f began to read the
Srçns o¡' run înrPs, agd to eompa e

its teachings with those of the Bible;
and, to my great sulprise, I found
them, in my hunble judgment, toco-
incide throughout. -{ncl as I found.
much i¡r the SrçNs that gave some
cor¡lf'ort to my bleeding heart, and
calnaerl, to some extent, the troubled
waters of my dark and. dreary nind,
I continued to read, until f now con-
sider the SrcNs the very best re-
Iigious paper I have ever seen. tsut
thoug'Jr I e4joyed some occasional
g'leams of light during this, the dark-
est periotl of my life, they were short-
lived, and. soon passed away; and.
then the d.arkness seemecl to become
more d.euse t'han ever, till the thircl
Sunday in last October, when the
Sun of righteorlsness â, oseinrny poor,
sinful heart, ancl turned my darkness
into brightest da,;', 'çrhilst I vas at-
tending the annual. rneeting of the
I-.¡ittle Flock Old School Pred,estina-
rian Baptist Church in this county.
Then f coulcl joyfully sing with the
psalmist, ¿¿ Bless the ,I-roid, O my
soul: ancì ali Urat is within me, bless
his holy uame. Bless the l-,ord, O
my soul, ancl forget not all his bene-
f.ts: who forgiveth all thine iniqui
ties ; who healeUr all tliy d.iseases;
who retLeemeth thy life from destruc-
tion; who crowneth thee with loving
kind.ness and tender mercies; who
satisfi eth thymouth with goodthings,
so that thy youth is renewed as the
eagle's." Since that time I have
passed through many dark seasons,
but have enjoyerl some ¿( cheering
beams of hope," for rchich I rr thank
God and take courage." I uow love
the doctrine of election more than
ever, antì. beiieve in the absoÌute pre-

whole heart. ì{ot that I wouLtl
change the grace of God. into lasciv-
iousness¡ but because I norr believe
that, next to Jesus, the doctline of
election and. predestination or salva-
tion by grace âs held antl taught by
OkI School Baptists, forms the fodn-
datiorr-stone of the gospel. úr For by
grace ye are saved, through faith:
and that not ofyourselves: it is the
gift of Gotl. Not of wolhs, Iest any
man shoulcl boast'.t':Eph. ii. 7, 8.
¿¿ For other foundation can no man
lay than that is laitl, which is Jesus
Ohrist,t'-l- Cor. iü. 11. Yea, my
d.ear br<¡ther, I now also believe in
the ete,rna'l vital uuion of 'the Bride-
groom and his bride, between Christ
and his church; .else how could.'our
Father's chiltlren have been elected
in Christ before the foundatiou of the
'world ? 'With very slight exceptions
I heartily indorse and greatly enjoy
everything I finrt in the Srcxs.

May the tr ord bless and comfort
you in all your,work and labor of
love.' Please pray that Ii'your most
unworthy brother, if onel ht allr' mây
be enabled to live the life of the
righteous, and. tl-rat my last end.may
be like his. Please do with this jqst
as you:may think best:' ii 1

J.,1T. SKINN.ÐR,.

' Cn¡.unn, Ill., Nov..23, 188?.

DEÄß BnnrunnN EDrroRS.:-I
feel constrainetl thiS .eveni4g, after

And it is more precious to ne now destination of all things 'çcith my

t
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havilg reacl Ðlder Ohickts comr¡uni-
cation on the preclestination of all
things, io write a few lines to ruy
clear brethren a¡rcl sisters, reaclers
of Ure SrçNs oÌ- îEE Truss. I feel
to hope that none who Ìrave rrritten
upon the subject of predestiua'uiòu
will manif,est the spirit of Saul to
David, wireu it was saicl that Saul
hacl si.ain his thousands, but Davitl
his tens of Urousands. lYhile I have
heeu interested in all their rvritings,

.ye0 Ðlcler Ohick has rvrit'tensopiain-

.ly, and. has euterecl eny feeii¡gs and.
experience so sweetly, ï want to ask
evexy reader ofthe SreNs to reatt it
carefuily, ¿¡nd releatl it. ÄncÌ I
wou.IcL s:ly to such as have been be-
;witche.J, Try it by ihe wo¡tl of Gotl
ancl your own experience; anrl stand
fast in the ìiberty wliererrith Ohrist
has macle yot free, ancl be not en-
tanglecl a,gain with tìle yoke of bontl-
age, Nothing but truth ¡v-i-11 stand.
(( Let Gorl be true, and every rnan a
liar.,t lìer.nember the words of the
apostle, ¿( îhough rre, or aa angel
from he¿¡ven, preacb. any other gos-
pel unto you, let him be ¿t.cctr'ùct1.tt
And; (¿ O ma,u, ri¡ho art, thou th¿r.t re-
pliest against,Gotl ? Shall tìre tiring
for¡necl say to him th¿t foruretl it,
IMhy hasl tl¡ou made ¡ae thr¿s ?" If
that is not t re tluUr rvhich our deal
brother Ohick ¡vrote in stch a cìri1cl
like m¿lrìner that a pool, igirolant
one like me coultl receive it in mv
heart, tìren tr arn nono of you. f rlo
feel tì¡is evouiug like praising Gocl
that tirere is yeb n, iemuani tha,t har.o
not bowot'I. to the ima,ge of Baal. It
was but et f'ew years :ago tìrat I first
heaNl auy one a,ttempt tolimit God,s
predestine"tion, lVho iratl¡ requiretl
this a,t ori.r hant-|.s, to set bountls a¡rrl
li¡ait the eternal God ? Ðear brel,h-
.ren, clo rr,r¿ bo ,aflairl that you n"ill
rnake God the author of sin, f'or l'e
haye no pofl'er to do so; f'or rve a,r.e
the poor, hcll-deservi¡rg sinner, and
where shall we ffee from his presemre ?

Ele is just nnd holy, and ,rvill do as
see:nethgeocl in his sigìrt.

lty- tlear kintÌrecl, if indeecl I l_rave
àny reason to hope that rye a e, orìe
in'Ch.rist, I have-many so¡e tria.Is to
p4,ss throtgh; yet there are some
bright spofis in rn¡r sojourir. I harl
the pleasure this fall of visitiu¡4 sev
eral arssocj,ations in f[inois, when. I
seemed.to e4joy the E¡ospel as .?ro-

,claimed by the servants of orlr Got1.
ATone of the associations I rnet El-
ders Yail atrl Bundy; ofl -r\ew Yorl<
state. . Their theme.¡ras Christ and
him crucifiecl, it clemorstration of
the Spirit and of:pover. Tþe preaoh-
ing was,all the one glorious theme.
I .also rnade a visit east, attencled
the ygarly,rreeting at {ìock Spring,
Pa,, and l¡ad tl¡e plivilege of heariilg
Elders -..Eittenhollse , antl Sta'aon.
After visiting; friends there,;f went
to visit :a; brother in the bounds of
the Junia,ta' lIssor:iaûiot, of -,IÌenns¡rì -

yania, ¿rrd l¡g¿ftl Elders l\¡hite a¡Àd
Corde.r.preacl¡r iwliicb f enjo.yed, anrl
while listenirrg .to*tlrem-I-,.felt to sâJtr
TheirGodiS:mylGod. Idirtnot have
to try to Love theln:or.tileir doctrtne,
for I could. not help loving them. I

gEGT{S tp'
met 'old Elder Rose, stopped one
night with hirn, aud eujoyeil his oom-
llârìy very much. X could not lìeip
loving the dear old l¡roUrer, though
I hacl beeu prejüdioe{-l against hirn.
I enjoyed myself weil among the tì.ear
brethren antl friencls. ì[ow that I
have lsturned home, ancl ana separ¿-
ted from those spiritnal enjoyments,
tr a¡n low clolvu in ihe valìey, tlark-
ness has oversharlowed.me, anct some-
thing seenas to say, You are a poor,
defirctetl creatnre. Horv tittle I have
retainecl of the glorious feast. It
seems to be all gone, h¿r,s fallerr on a
rock, o-r a,lnoììg thorns, and. for want
of gootl grountl it perishecl. Xt seems
that f am a rnystery to m)'self. Sure-
ly there neyer was one so unrrorthy
of a name a,morìg tho children of Gocl.
O if f couicl only know that I aü. an
Israelite incleed. Bu.t tr ar¡'¡ so vüe
ancl sinful, I fear I shall one day faìl.
Pray for me, If you feel to give an¡r
part of this a pla,ce in tire SreñS, â11

right; ancl if not, all 'will be right.
May the tr orcl bless you, is my
IrîaJ er¡.

Ð. D. YARt{itS.

Nnw Cesr¿a, Ind., lta;'30, 188.q.

Ih:¡.l¿ BnsrEEuN BEEEI :-E[av
iug reatl the SrcNs of June 1, 1888,
I wish to ma,lie special rneniion of
thi'ee articìes in it, namely, Eltler Ðu-
rautl's, the editolial on the new
birtli, by Elcler G. Beebe, a,ncl the
Cil'cu1ar Letter of tire Baltimo-re As-
sociirtion, as especially interestiug
¿r.rì'd inrportant at this Hnac, as òleal-
iy aucl pointediy showing who is
saved, as well as how saved'ancì. by
rvhom. SLrbstautially the saure gos.
pel tmth concelning ihe sah'ation of
dying siauers pervades those three
a,rticies ; ancì. J am t]¡ankt.ul that they
a,ppea!" together, as sancrtioailg the
teaching of Clrrist, that he c&me t'J
c¿r,i1 sinrìers to repentitntte, anrl the
declar¿tion of the a,ugel, thitt Jesus
sìrall save his people from their sins.
Brother Ðurand spoairs of allnost ái1
the brethrelr in tho ea,st as believiug
this precions tloctrilie, as thts set
forth; and f am ryell ¿¿ssuretl that ai
most all the Frinritive lìaptists of the
n-est ¿rlso ìrelieve it. Let me invite
special notice to the point in dear
ol<ì. brother lìeebe2s edil,orial, ancl irr
the Oircular, showinpç holv de¿rd si¡l-
rìers are macltt ¿rlive ; that is, by ttre
life-givirrg po$¡er anr.l. rvork of tìre
I{oly Spirit. X'he Circtlar says,
(¡ Secing this tnitft plainly, we shall
seê also th¿rt no ine¿ìns uor instm
melrta,lities are needecl nor ca,D pos
sibly be usecl iu this giving of lif"e to
Ure tle¿¡rl. It is siúìþly, hethat hath
the Son of Gotl : he that haUì not
Urt-' Son ofì Gotl; If Jesus is rvith
'you, you tr ave l'ifé ; if .lesns j s not witìl
yorr, there is no'life in ,-vou.Ð r\oth-
ing could-lle truer tha,n thiS a,nt1 it,
is just 'irhat orir breiÌrren jn tlie rrest
trnl¡-' believs, án11 ir,lso: þre,tteli, aÈ :rll
lino:w' n'ho kÌrorv thetrntir. ¿aft is
the Spilit tiliat qniolienethrD say-ri
Jesus; tìrelefore it is rlottlieþreaclt-
el nor thertrrea'tilting. " Anrl though
one rna,y be rur'tler tlie ' sorincl' of

#

preaóhing when cluickenerL, yet ttie .b1- Itittêx exçierience; ihat iÈr t¡itter and the.enctr'ancl every intermecliate

T'E{E. T'f ß€ffiS
truth is the sanoe, ¿(It is the Spirit to uature; fòr I know tìrat aì.l power
that qriç,keneth." Noue believe ancl is given unto Jesus in heaven and
preach.'uhis more sincereìy and earr ou ear-th. The word ¿r alL, means
estl)¡ thân cirr belovecl rninistry: Ìrere, ali: littie things, as w'ell as great,
though they har,:e been reported as are inclucled. So rny ways must be
Means Baptists. Btt, whileitisthe an.ong the smaLl things. Jesus knew
Spirit that quickeneth, it is also as the end from the beginuing. TVhen
equalXy true that it is the chosen I read. these thingsr mJ mind re-
sinner, for who¡n Christ died, that flects back. I sometimes feel to say
is cluickened aud born again; and that every trouble l¡riirgs a blessi:rg,
this our.brethren h.ere belieye and and a.11 is 'i,vell, J¡ecause the wisdom

an3', who har':e l¡een rtruickened., ancl something in ¡ae that says, r(Peace,
feit the exceecling sinfulness of siu, be still.t2 I Uren feel thankful to the
ancl desire salvaóion and holiË.ess, I-.¡ord that he sirows and. teaches me
wou.lcl deny that. they themselves these things according to his 'will,
have been born again ; for, t( Except ancl not mine. I feel to ask him to
a mi¡rl be born again, he canuot see guitì.e, guard, aud. clirect mo, and all
the kingdorn of Gocl.it This is ihe his loved oues, accortling to his winl.
clear and. sirnple tloctrine of Christ, I often feel Urat I would. loye to
the d.octrine of theapostles, and of the see Ure peopie in Maryland., at Fish
church of Christ. This divine antl ing Creek, rrhere I was baptized.
supernatural work is wroug'ht in us It woulcl seern sweet to rne to neet
by the Spirit of him that raised up them once more; but it has pleasecì
Jesus,from the dead, antl by it we God to place rne here in the west,

preaeh,.;as ,taught in those artiaìes
in th.e Srcxs. trt seems strange that

receive the life of Adam by o¿rr first
birtìr; ancl every one tbus born again

boru again, is himself ìioth a cre¿rture
and a son of Gocl, both a dying sin-

of tl¡e Lord Jesus seems to sirine
upon it all; and Urere seems to be

and them in the east; but my raincl
antì. meno.ory go to them in loye ancl

eimorethan lrdo, but cannot. It
seems as though evil is always pres-

is no less a cìrilel of God than a child tender feelings, and to all of the
of Adam, being as reaìly one witìr same fhith;
Jesus Ure Son of Gotl in his, iife, as Dear brethren Beebe, there is one
also one with Aclam the creature of thing that besets ure, which is, I feel
GocI,in his life. Antl so this,man, tìlat I would love tlie dear Redeem-

ner an¡Ì a living saint. tr{is hope is ent witir me. Is it so with you ?

in .fesu s, who is the resurrection l\rhen you have read this you will
a,ntl:the lit'e. In this goocl hope. youls, see what a poox, wretcired, waniler-

D. BÀTT,TIJEY. ing rnind mine is; also, ìrow shorú I
come of kno"wing the langtr.age of

lVoeirln¡erox, Minn., Jan. 1?, 18S8. Can¡lan. Whon I look at my ignor-
-úl.r,n¡n' G. Bnnsnts Soxs---ÐuÂn anoe, and know the wisdorn of the

Bn:lr¡rn¡N :-Please' .find inclosed children ofì God, then -[ feel abased,
trro tlollars for my subsorþtion. As and aftaid to write; but knowi:rg
I have to. write to you, I feel that I that the Iord has given you knowl-
woulcl like to say: to'¡rou that f hope edge and understand.ing so as to be
the Srews oF Tã8, Tr¡rns vill always merciful to the,,iguorant, f 'will sub-
yrblish tn'e truth as it is in Christ mit this to your judgnrent, to do with
Jesus.. ft is somefiring I ,love, if I as the Irord ma¡r direct ¡rour will.
kuorv rv,h¿rt love is; b11t ,there are I reman your unworfhy friend,
times 'when I think I,' ner.er knelv I{ENIìY .IAMTIS.
]e1:Er, " antl I feel so oast down tirat
rny ireart sinlis in me and I tremble. . CrNrox, T'ex., Dec, 16, 188?.

Iìr-n¡¡n G, Bepn¡ts SoNs-I)¡¡nilly rvhole frame 
', 

shakes when I
rvatch mythoughts audsêe howthey Bn¡rtxnp¡¡ :-I was raisecl by Primi
waniler frour ¡he Gotl I say I love. tive Baptist lrarents, ancl have been
1'hesethillgs ,make ¡ne feel dnily, (( O used to hearing the predestinarian
wretohed mau that I am ! \Yho rioctrine preached a,nt1 argued. pro
shail cleiiver ure frour the bodv of a,nrl corr all my lif'e, tn Aìabama,
this death ?7t i f can freely say r+:ith l.¡ouisia¡ra and lexas; but I never
Pllnl, lrlrdie 'c]¿ilyr2t :because of uu- until about two years ago heard- it
beiieÍ.. Doubts and fears assail me said that Adam 'lvas made ¿ble to
in this rva¡i: You. are here all alone, stand, but liabie to faJl. One Þlder
no one near ) ou that believes lilie in passing through this sec.üion, froin
you. It seelns to be piain that you Georgia to western Texas, trvo years
art¡ ¡rot ¿r, chiicl of God, or he,wouitl :ago last May, preached that doc-
neyer leaye yoir. ,here alone.' Their trine. It was new' to me then, and
come tlroughts like this, You say I couitlrriot reeeive it, neitÌ¡er tlo l
you lovelhe brethreu; then why are now ì:elieve ih,
l.r'on srr f:rr :r*-ay'? Is iú not täe lust
of the fler;Ìr, after tìris n'orld's gootls,
Shat' brought ¡.'ou'Ìrerer' so f'af ¡fþonr

aqy p]a,ccof 'vbrship'? ' 1'ùes¿ thingÈ
antf inány' othèr's tormenli'the' ¡rintl:
Bnt n'he¡r f fecl these things, tìrere

1o m¡ rrind (thougil I kno¡r it.is
weak) it' uûsettles .the rvhole plan of
salvaliion,' ánd,le¿ves' every.thing to
ch¿ínce'Ia:nrLt..f]¡e j r"6lit,ioit of r,tan s
õwn will;

,IÍolv "coultl,'tlle'prolri¡ets, tbrotell
tohe ¡ smali voice down future eyexts if there w,as, no lìxecl

says, Ii is noú ,purpoùc,i'lr the eeonomy, ancl works
seems
in 'the

stitrl,
that

withiu ina¡ tiT'gffiiTl'þ his-;steps and and ,Ìar¡.vs :of lQoti ?, i]¡r him" \ver ¿tre
gó' whè esoever ho pleases;' fol I infol'ared,' therre' is'uo varial¡Ieness or

trr"'oear rvitness' to ttrese ,ûhings sha¿low of turning. 'The lieginniug
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step, were all preseut with hiil il
the beginning. Suppose that Ad.an
had reÍïrsecl to partake of ilre for-
bidclen fruit, ancl hacl stiìl remainecL
in the state in which he was created,
cân any one say what tÌre result
woukl have been ? If there lras any
contingency or uncertaiuty about
the fall of -.\dam, wiry was it neces-
sary for a r.edeluption covenalt be-
fore time began or Ðan ryas createcl ?

lVill fiuite mincls underbake to
Iimit Godts pretTesbination, anrì. say
what he perrnits, and what he cle-
crees, and how fa,r he san exercise
his prerogative, witìrout laying him-
self lia'ble to the charge of injustice ?

Men are too prone to set up a stand-
¿rd. of their own to try the great
Creator ofheaven and eartir and ali
their firliness by; and shouid any of
his revealed wiil ¿rnd wortl cone in
conflict with any of their ¿¿ stand- roonì enough fbr all ilre trou'blecl \-either is it consistent with natuïalarcls " or (¿ think so,t, they set it aside ones. Safe refuge this. IVe can wisdom to irold that the eventsas unjust and unreasonable. Ancl it feel sometimes to indorse tìre poet, which transpire in time are Ure re-seems to me that that accounts for " My spiriú Looks to Gocl aloae, sult of auy uucertain purþose. Whileroany clifferent tleno¡ninations and 1!ly rock and refuge is his throte; the mintl of man is capable of re-beliefs. ceì

Brother J. E[. Yeoman has spoken
In ail ury fears.antl ail my'straits,
IIy soul oir his salvation ryaits.,t

ving this much of tire knowledge

my sentiments through the Srcxs I did not oommence this to write
of Ure existence of a Creator, it i.s
utterly impossible that naan shouldol' îEE îruns in No. 23, I)ec. 1, at length, but to clrop a worclof en- by reasou attain to the knowledge of1887. Man lYas (¿ nrade subject to courageurent. to you, aucl if you God. In the state of innocence Ínvanity, not willingly, brt by reason tìrought to be in pìace, io the dear whioh the first man $'as created heof him rvho hath subjectecl the same brethren, to stiil pursue,the ¿(,good

in hope;), thus showing that man is okì. rvay,7, continuing to enrich the
could not know God.; forJesus says,

a subject of, Godts overruling go\rern cohrmns of our old farnily paper ¿ìs
¿r This is life eternal, that they might

ment. I woultl ìike to hear from heretofore, witti the precious ttrings
know: theer the only true God, ancl

some or all of, our able correspond- of the.gospei of peace.
Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent.t,-

,onts on that su.bject, not by way of Yours in hope,
John xdi. 3. ff Adam had possess-

.criticism, but in brotherly love, \l¡M. ,IDA}IS. ecl- tJris kno'rvledge it, wo¡td have
beeu incpossibie that he should.havestriving for úhe unity of ttrre Spirit
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fallen uncler ,the . tr)ower of deathin the bond ofpeace. the sting of sin, In all thatYortrsin love"to ali the brother- SIX FOR FOUÌ, DOIILr!.IIS.AND Å.EÀI,tr'. is revealerì of the great rú mystery of

hoocl, S[e have just had l¡ound in etot]ri God., and of tlie trtather, ancl of
I'. J. I'ARSOìIS.' the, samo sbyle as the . rr Ðditorials,, Christ,,t is,shown ùhe utter impossi-

(¿ Church llistory,,t a,few hundrecL bility of any created intelligence at-
CovrNciox, Ga., Jan. p1,1888. of our large type Ifymn Books¡ rvhich taining any truo knowletlge of tlivine

Bnr.o¡rnn B,BETEa,ÐN ÐDTToRs :- ,we wiil send post paicl ,at ttre above things by searching the resources ofI would ìove so much, after frnishing prioes. Qlrese books are especially natnral, understand.ing. ..Our Irordthe business part of my letter, to adapted for aged people, or f'or pew 'lvas defìnitely pointed out in alt the
write J'ou some ¡i,-ord of ercourage- racks, to be used in chnrches types a,ncl ì.egal requirements of the
naent in regârd,to the great work in .4. SMÄLL ONE FOIì" SÐ'1,:ÉNiNr-FIVE olcl covenant dispensation, antì. to
fhe lal¡or of love you,aid engaged in cENl'S, OR, SIXIOR, TER-IIE DOI"LÀR,S; him give all "the prophets witness;
for the householû,,CIf.f'aitÌì, irr tirat of We also liave the srnall type book yet they who were familiar vith the
the puìrlication of'the Sreñs oF lrEE bound in eloth, nhich we çiìl send letter of the law could- not see in
Trivr¡;s. I have been almost a con: post paid at price stated. above. Jesus the fulûllment, of all thsse
stant re¿der for nearly forty years, Cash must a,Iways accornpany the tirings vhich ¿-uro thereil written.
and a sut¡scriber for almost as long; ord.ers. ^A.ddress, Ilis rnessenger John said, ¿¿ ì{o man
and if there iras been an1' variation G. I}EEBE'S SONS. hath seen God at any.time

which is in
; the only

all tlrose yea,rs,: by you' o.r your begoiten Son, the bosom
father, I have not been able to find PRICE REDIICED. of the Father, he hath declaredit out. Believing it has been pub llnotspn J. Iì. Ilardy, of lMells- him.r,-.Iohn i. 18. This declaration
lishetl hitherto in the interest of the ford, Kio'wrr, Co., }lan., has authoi- is th¿rt revelation of the Spirit of
cause of theBaptists of the Primitive ized us to püblish a reduction in the truth by which alone any sinner ,is
order, I feel constrained. for one, price of the ¡( Five Days Debate.,, ever brought .to the knowledge of
though feeble Ít may be, to help, and. For reducecl prices aud full partiôu- Gtid, which is eternal :life. It is re
say to the brethren everywhere, Let lars see advertisement on last'page. ceivetl oily by the hearing of the
us stand fast in the faith, continuing voice of, the Son,of God which gives
;to quit yourselves like men ; for otrr I.THE EDITORIAI$J' Iife to. the deacl., Tïereforè, every
Gocl Ìras promised to be vith us, one, ,who hears Uris' word is fulty
'even unto the erd of wo¡td. clua,lified:. to bq¡,r ,,witness fo tbe
Wirat then if we tlo'have tô I
Did uot our blessed. Sayior
If rve suíï'è¡r for hiS sake; :we oirght
to rejoice for being couuted,.worthy
llle are to be :!ade ureet,for the Mas
terts u.se, and I can see, no better
for this to be brought about
for.trs to be tried as goltl is
refrned as silver is refinetl the

'"inuffi
., . ron ¡,nmlluier-,rp, "' .'",

\1'¡ haye now several
the .( Tesks" r'eady, anrì
any address on receiptof
notice on last page.

truth of the omnipotence of. every
rcommanelvhich Jesus,speats, This
is'an; example ,of ..thâtr: which .Jesus
sâ.id, ¿f The'rvorks that'I rlo, in.my
ifiatherts. ¡l aurei they r bear, witness
mè.tl-¡IOlrn:x.,25ì.t,:,,,:> :.. .:;. . ¿

It is ónly as the:inspired
'fires:are und'drstooill,à's'thb l

which God has given of his Son that

suffer
suffer

hgntl¡ed nf
will mail topiicê. Seefirrnace is not only burning now¡ thât they can be Seen as onê'har,moni.ous
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vorrl of truth. -A.s the earth would
be vrapped iu perpetua.l uigh,t wiflr-
out the light of the natural sun, so
the failure to see Jesus as Ure essen.
tial lig'ht of all inspired wr,itings,
worild. leave the whole record with
out meaning and inconsistent with
itself. WiU_rout ilrat life whish rvas
iu him, antl was the light of men, it
15 tmpossrble ,tlÌat tìre mystery of
godlÍuess shoultl be urderstoocl by
all the study whicli may be expend.ed"
upon the letter of the lvritten word
The reason given for iliis by our
I-.¡Ord himself is that the I,ather has
hidcieu these things from the wise
and. pruclent, ancl has revealed them
unto babes; and. in this will of the
FaUrer Jesus himself agrees, say
irrg, ¿( Even so, tr'atJrer, for so it
seeraed good in thy sighb.,t-Matt.
xi. 2õ, 26. X'rom this fact it is e¡ri_
dent that our God did not desigu
that even his seryants, who spoke
AS they were moved by dre Holy
Ghost, should be able to show the
truth with the power to maìre it ac-
cepta"ble to tlie n¿ltural mind of
maD. Much less are .we justiûed in
understanding that the sovereign
Ruler of the universe h¿¡s neetl of
testimony to justify himself in the
sight of his creature rnan, whom he
made of the dust which he created
Elence, we.do not understand that it
is the object of the revelation given
by the prophets and,aposfles to at-
test the tru,th of .his own revealed
word.s. Nor yet can 'we und.erstancl
the object of tlie Scriptures to be to
prove that Jesus is the divine
Savior.of, sinners. This cou_lcl bring
no personal âssurance to comfort the
conscious sinaer; for he d.oes indeed
believe that . Jesus, is the Savior
,when,he cannot yet see, any ground
to hope.that he, is a partaker of that
salvation. ft is not because
written evidence found.rin the

of the
Bible

that his peoplo are m¿rde to,trust irr
Jesus as their Sayior. That testi-
mony is intleed ,ver'y gloriously ap-
ptied to their comfort,aitl encourage-
ment when the Spirit takes of the
things of Jesus antl shows it unto
them in their times of darkness and
trial; but when tìrey ûrst hope in
the salvation which is in Christ;$t,is

anything whichnot the result of
they have read, or hearcl from the
tongue of any createcl being.. :It,is
the Spirit alone that possesses quick-
ening power to give life to the
dead. sin¡rer. None but Jesus can
speak :words wlich are spirit aud.
Iife. Ilis 'iyord comes withoutspeech
or language of 'mortals; and is not
heard by the natural ear, but it is
spirit anct lit'e. tr)very one who,hears
that.voice is, at once a livíng.soul.
,The sinneÍ.who has, tìrus,rbeen trans-
lated from, the power ,of dørkness

tire kingdom'of ,the dear.Souìof
iGodr .is''thereliy qualilied' tb'.,bear
witness :,{lrat; Jesus tiu.,iod""d' th"
Chu'st of, God;, Ohis testimony,iss¡g
not.oA.a.rryt'liing which he has learlr-
ed -from'readiug or hearing others.
Each, one is macle a.personal,witness
of the infiuite power of ,that g¡a€.e

llich was manifested. in his qwn
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sa,Ivation. It is irl this sense tirat
the Trorc1 says unLo his people, ¿( I
have declared, and have savecl, ancl
I have showecl when there Yras no
strange god anong You; therefore
ye are my vitnesses, saith the I-rOrcl,

that I am Gotl.tt-Isa. xlüi. 12' In
the case of each one who is ied to
hope in the salvation rvhich is in
Christ Jesus, Ure worli is in the
secret thoughts of the heart, with
out Ure intervention of any created
beirl,g between the conscious sinner
aud his God. For this oause every

.believer hath the 'ritness in himself'

-1 John v. 10.
As the çpraliflcation òf these rsil,-

nosses is ¿ln indiviclual nnatter in
which no creature ca,n corûe between
the subject of divine teacìring ancl
his God, so the assurance of their
testimony is an individual benef.t,
in rvhich they are not left to d.epencl

upon the word of any man, not evel
upon the insPired record, of the
Scriptures. Their knowleclge of the
truth is not received through the
medium of natural reason, but is
given to them by c'lirect revelationt
and received by the spiritiral power
of faith, which is itself the gift of
Gott. To the natural mind they can
present no evidence to esta,biish the
truth which theY have thus been
made to hnow, Yet so d-eePIY is it
gra,ven in their very existence that
in opposition to the deaision of their
own reasor theY know the truth.

In. this knowledge theY are estab-
lished so perfectly that they aannot
give it up. Even when, under the
power of temPtation theY are read.y
to deny all their evidences of hoPe
in the salvation which is in Christ
Jesus, there is stitl a deep ancl abid-
ing consciousness that theY have
been taught of God. things beYontl
the power of reason. to comPrehend.

They mã,y even feel that
they have been deceived. in the whole
matter of their hoPe, Y,et theY can-
not deny the assurance which still
remâins in their hearts, causing them
to cry unto God out of the dePths of
their perplexity. This cry is itself
the evidence of their confidenee
which looks to that God from wlr.om

they cau hope for deliverance.

or rknow.

algne
Ttiêy clo in spirit and in truth wor-
ship Goci in thus calling uPon him
inthe.dayoftheir trouble; and he
heals their cry and saves them out
of their distresses. It is said of the
womâ,n of Canaan t'hat she (¿ wor-
shiped. tt Jesus, (( saying, ,I-.iord, heþ
me.t'-Matt. xv.25. In Uds worshiP
the helpless suPPliant is not con-
scious that the very necessity which
compels the PraYer is needful to
make that prâYer accePtable as the
only worship which is acknowledged
and answerett bY that God who is a
Spirit, and whose worship must be
in spirit and in truth.-John' iv.24.
AII rsuch petitions as are basecl upon
claims of merit in the petitionerr fail
to meet this divine requirement, and
are consequently rejectetl of God. In
no other way can anY created being
come u¡to the lFather but bY that
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eú in J,esus Ohrist. Thcrefore every
clisplay of dívine grace in the deliv
erance of a sinner from his sins, antì'
in preserving tìrose who call upon
hiru in the day oftrouble, distinctly
presents U:.e testimony of Jesus as
the triumphanl, Redeemer

In the divine glorY which Jesus
hadL wibh the Father before the world
was, there rvas neither neeel nor
room for any testimonY to his eter-
nal Ðeity. It is onIY in Ìris unitY
with his 'body, tlie church of which
he is tbe living trIearl, t'hat his re-
vea,lecl glory is attested' by the wit-
ûes,s olfl all the recipients of his grace
in tJre remission of sin. Every poor
,antl neetly sinner who calls for grace
to ,ùeliverhim from his guilt, does in
that prayer bear testimonY to the
tru,th that there is sa'Ivation alone
in the name of the l,ord Jesus'
Ele,:rce, the Ye Y consciousness of,
just contlemnation und.er which they
groân, is the essential cluaÌiflcatiou
by whioÌr they are enabied to bear
thjs true testimony of Jesus Christ.
This is not the waY which would
seem right to natural reason, but it
is the way in ¡vhich God reveals
himself to all his chosen witnesses.
In all their trib-ulatíons in the worltl
th,o saints are practically qualified to
bear.ritness to the power of their
gloriÉ.ecl Xìedeemer bY continual ex-
perience of their entire dependence
upon his omnipotelrt alrn f,or deliver.
ance out of conflicts and trials which
beset them on everY haud. In no
other way could they be preparetL to
testify that Jesus is indeed the Sav-
io:r wlhom God. has anointed with his
own holy Spirit, and that he is able
to save his people from their sins.
To such as have been experimentally
brought to know that the blood of
Jesus Ohrist cleanses them from all
sin, t'here is noûhing uncertain in the
fact that he is jusUy entitled. to that
nir'me, with all its wonderful signifl-
cânce as deûnect bY ttre heavenlY
messenger who announced. his birth

-Matt. i. 2l-. Thus theY are fullY
p:repared to testifY that Jesus is
their Savior. In this certainty rests
alù their comfort in the belief of the
truth.

The people who have the testi-
mony of Jesus Christ are theY whom
the grace of God has calletl out from
the vorld of mankind., and in whom
are 'found. the divineþ cleclared
rrarks of his chosen People. TheY
are chosen to be Partakers of the
fellowship of his sufferingsr by which
tJhey are sealed as his tlisciples and
heirs of that incorruptible inherit-
ance in glory which is given them in
him. They certainly cannot follow
him in any o'ther way but that in
rn'hich he las led. Ilence Jesus says,
(¿ If any man will come afber me, let
him deny himsolf, and take up his
cross, and follow me.tt-Matt. xvi.
2+. There is no eâsy road in which
the ttiscþles of Christ maY walk in
peace with a sinful world and. in har-
noony with their own carnal mhd.
The friendship of the world must
eYer remain, as it ever has been,

new and tiving way which is reveal- (r enrmity with God.,r îhis cross of reliance upon .the support of their published.

TEMES
¡nust be borle by every clisciple of
Jesus. But ihere is ample provisiqn
in the a,buntlant glaee of our Irolcl
for the support of a,11 those who are
callecl to encou.nter this severe op
position f,rom the world and the
cì.evil, iu addition to the ever present
evil of their own indwelling corruB-
tion. llrhen Ure deal apostle be-
sought lhe I-.¡orct for relief frorn tl¡is
great conflict, he was comforted with
the assurance, ¿rlfy grace is suffi-
cient; for tn'g strengtlr, is mødn gterfact
'in wecrkness,T¡-2 Aor. xii. 9. lVhen
they a,re in possession of suffi.cielt
strength to f,eel confldent that tirey
are in rro danger, then tlieY are not
mauifesting that they have the tes-
timony of Jesus Chrisi; but when
they are u¡rcler the necessity of cry
irr¡1, (' tr olcl, sarre; I perish;tt then
the power of Ohrist resting upon
them is the testímonY of Jesus in
their experience, .wJrich camot be
counterfeitecl nor otrliterated by any
clevices of the aclversary. Since Uris
testirnony is a revelation of the Spir-
it of Christ, it caurot be received by
the natural mind of Ure saint to
whose faith it is shorvn; therefore
reâson ca,n see no evidence to suP'
port thehope ofthe conscious sinner
whose only trust is iu the testimony
o Jesus Christ as written bY the
Spirit in his heart. So long as theY
remaitr in the body of this death
they who are led by the SPirit of
God will not be free from the eonflict
between their natural mind a¡rd the
mind of Christ which clwells in
them. For this cause it is aPPoint-
ed unto theno that theY must walk
by faith, and not by sight.

The everpresent witnessbY which
the saints âre âssured of theil ilt-
terest in the redemPtion which is
through the blood of Jesus, is not
founcl in the remembrance of Past
experience alone. Þven the apostle
to whom it was given to behold. the
glorious transfiguration of the I-rorcl
upon the mount, could not refel io
that ¡aanifestation with so much as'
suïance as to that ¿¿ more sure rvord
of prophecy tt to which he saYs theY
do well to take heed who have re-
ceived. lìke precious f'aith with the
inspfued apostles. The saints are
exhorted to ¿¿ run with patience the
race that is set before us, looki-ng
unto Jesús, the author and finisher
of , our faith.' This requires them
to be ever looking forwarcl in their
race, whilenatural xeason seeks sup-
port in looking backwarcl atpast ex-
perience for eviclence of the reality
of their calting and. election of Gott.
This is the difference between rest-
ing implicitly upon'the word of the
Irord and reposing;confrdence in the
flesh. AIt who âre chosen of God
to rrkeep the commandments of God,
and have the testiraonY of Jesus
Christrt must learn bY Personal ex-
perience that they can fincl no sup-
port f'rom aay of the powers of their
nature in holding that testimony.
They must receive this truth through
much tribulation, for it is onlY in
this way that they can be divested

natural ¡:rircl. lVhen aÐy one would
volunteer as ¡ rvitness of the truth
vitìrout ha-¡ing been brought by the
way of ¿r much tribulationt2 into the
knorvledge of its living Power, the
result will always be as it was with
the rish you:lg man who volunteered
to foilow Jesus, who was sacl at the
saying ofthe I-.,ord, ancl went awaY
grievecl, ¿! fbr he had great posses-
sions."-lIa'rir x. 22. While it is in-
variabiy taught to every one who is
led. 'liy the Spirit of God that no
powers of their own could attain
that knorcledge which has been re-
vealed in t'h.em, it is yet needfuL that
they shouitl be constantly rerninded
of that truth throughou.t their whole
sojourn here on earth. Every time
they are macle to see their own utter
weakness anctr total clestitution of
righteousness in theurselves, they
have lenewerl eviclence that Jesus
Christ is the embodinent of ail their
strength, as well as their life. While
it is the ûrst revelation given to
them that without Jesus they can do
nothing, it requires all their subse-
quent experience of aftiiction and
triatb to teach Urem that truth. Even
the inprisoned John sent his clisci-
lrtes to ask of Jesus, t( Ãrt thou. he
that should. come, or do we look for
another U2 So the cluestion often
arises in the mind of the saints
whether i,hat gloriots word uPon
which tìrey were carsed to hoPe, was
indeed the word of their Redeemer.
Past experienee cannot satisfy this
important inquiry. They must have
that testimony of Jesus which abides "

in them and is eYer Preseut with
them, In accordance with the Part-
ing prornise of our Lord as given to'
his clisciples, unto every one ¡cho is'
ca,tlert by his grace. he sencls the
Comforter, the I[oþ Ghost, rvho
shail abide with and in each of
them, bearing that rvitness of the
finished work of salvation, which is
the infailible testimony of Jesus, in
which he is revealed as the Savior
anointetl of GocI.

THE NEW BIRTH.
fVn have of late received so maûY

conopla,hts from the brethren thaú
too much space has been taken in
the SreNs in di$cussion on the sub-
ject of the new birth, that we think
it advisable to cliscontinue it for the
preSent. trt'is evident that those of
opposite views cannot be reconciled
to each, other by Pursuing t'he argu-
ment, There. havg i:een volunes
wri'tten on the subject : in. former
J¡ears, ancl those agreeing with ¿rs'

cannot be further convi¡ced.; there-
fore we feel that our columns can bo
fllett with. mattex that will be of
more general belefit a:rd. interest to'
our readers. We 'have now in our
office numerous articles on this sub-
ject from beloved antl gifted breth'
ren, anrl when they see this notice
they wiJl know whY theY are not I
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B cl¡o ol B altti,st c'h,ur a'løes, in b es si,o¡r,
r¿,ítlu our si,ster c'itut.cl¿ at Wq,rzL:i,c'lc.
.fune 6t'lt,7t'l¿ anci Sf/r,, fo tlrc elturcli-
es in, our .fe',Iorcshiþ, turã rhose
îttesscngel's.,¿(e ere) scntls '[ote in, tl¿e
Irard"
Dn¿nr,r B¡r,ovrin :-fn ad.d.less-

iug you at this tiine rre ri-ouì.d not
be movecl simply by ihe fcrce of that
custcm rvhich has pievaiÌ.ed, in the
past, 'by wirich it is expectecl Urat at
every rneetiug a Oircular shall be
prepared fol publication in our
Minutes. If no more iruportant rea-
sou Uran this cau be found. for our
writing, it woulcl be better to dis-
pense with süch a mere enpty for-
maiity. But Urere is both precept
and. example iu the inspired rui.e of
our Lorci, by which they that fear
the Lord are .authorized to speak by
tongue and. pen for the encourage-
naent and exhortation of orìe angthel
while passing through this lancl of
gloom, where the shad.orv of death
darkens all theirw'ay. In sucl¡. a
pilgrimage \r'e are prepared. to fully
a,ppreciate the companionship of
those who are kindred in spirit, and
partakers of Ure sarne conflicts and
tribulations rçhich \çe are called to
encounter. It is recrord.ecl that when
darkness had overspread the typical
nation of fsrael, so Urat they said,
.ft is vain to serve God, even then
rr îirey that fearerl the liord spake
of'teu oue to anoUrer; anrl the Lord
,hearkened. airri hearcl it, and. a book
'of remembrance was wril,ten before
him for them Urat feared the I¡ord
.aud. that thought upon his n4me.t'-
MaI. iii. 16. While the couversation
,of tlie saints may be expressive of
sâdrless, and they may feel that alL is
darknesB about their pathway, it is
one peculiar marh of the disciples of
Jesus, that they ere comforted and
encourageal by nothilg more than
by the rnournful complaints of those
whose grief is caused by their bond-
age tnd.er sin. Such nrourners eyi-
<lently do r(hunger and thirst after
righteousness," and. are blessed by
the Lord. Jesus, who is the supreme
Judge of quick ancl cleaci. Every
one who has the f'ellowship of this
mourniug, is letl by tìre Spirit of
God, a,nd all such ,are the sons of
God. This is the test gi'i'en by in-
'spiration of God, and it uiust be irr-
fallible. Tlierefore, this assurance
of blessedness belongs to every one
who mourns in conscious rìestitntiol
ofrighteousness. :

trYhile these blessed nourners are
sealed by their very grief as the
chosen objects of e-bernal love .and
grace, it, is gil-en to Urem to end.ure
in this temporal world the feìlorvship
of the sufferings .of Chäst, in which
they have thê earnest of their tnity
rritir him in his righteousness and
glory. To all the sutrjects of U-tis
blessiug his word' is addressetl, say-
ingT ((If yelove me, keep rny com-
mauclments.TT , In the pathway of
obedience they experience the an-
swel of a goocl conscience toward
God, which cannot 'be realized in rlis-
obedience" This is trne not only of,
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the ffrsi achnowiedgrnent of faiUr in
Oirrist Jesus by foilowing hiur in'l:aptisn, but rrith equal f:orce it ap-
plies to every injziuction .which he
ì.ias given io his fbllorvers, wb.eiher'by ìlis own imured.iate ryord or ìry
tÌ¡e d.ecision of Ìris inspired aposrles,
Every dilectiou Urus given must
perf'ectly harrnonize wiUr the whole
r,ord of iuspiration. Uricler the Law
of lil-rerty rvhich is rrritten in the
hearts ofhis people by the Spirit of
Christ, they are not called to render
unwilling service to any burdensome
requireurents. God l¡jrnself works
ín them both to will and to do of Ìris
goori pleasure, so that every duty is
their highest privilege, and every
privilege is a duty. 'Ihus they are
free to all riglrteousness, while it is
their ¡nost bitter grief to disobey the
holy commandment of their l_¡ord.
But in Uris kingdom of our Lord
obedierrce does not consist in mere
fornal observance of oeremonies;
the larv being spiritual, it ean be
obeyed ouly in spirit and in truth.
Compliance with the letter of the
law of Ohrist without the spirit of

Tri$fHs
Lation. They rvere indeed. surlound-
ed by 'iilood¡. persecutors, arid flreir
llâmes were cast out as evil; but
the;' 1o""" by their very trials de-
liveretl flom the terrible experience
of Urat death rvl¡ich results to Ure
saints who live afTer the flesh.-
Iìomans viii. 13. fn suft'ering the
loss of all things they were relieved
from the doubt of their real interest
in the truth of the gospel, rvhicl¡.
often perplexes tirose who have r¡.ot
'ueen thus tried. But there are in-
dications that the time is not distant
when persecution wiXl again try the
genuineness ancl power of that faith
rvhich is in us. The perilous times
which the Spirit expressly fortells,
¿{ Now the Spirit speaketh expressly,
that in the latter times sorne shall
depart from Ure faith, giving heed
to seducing spirits, and. doctrines of
deviis; speaking lies in Jrypocrisy;
ìraving their conscience seared with
a hot iron; f'orbiclding to marry, and.
command.ing to abstain from meats,
which'God hath created to be re-
ceived vith thanksgiving of tirem
which believe and know the trrith.
Ilor every creature of God. is good,
and nothing to be refused, if it be
received with thanksgiving,t (1 Tim.
iv. 1-4), are certainly no\y developed
even in the church of the living
God. The prevalence of such evils
among carnâl 4nen is not conflned to
any ago or time. trt is when these
things are seen in the orgauized and
visible ahurch of Christ that the
saints are admonished. of their seri-
ous import. R-heu they are seen it
is an inclicati.on Urat ¿(Ure latter
times t' have come, so fâr a,s the con-
tinuance of the visible church in
that rêgion and time is concerned.
This has been fulfilletl in atl the
sections where the gospel church
existed in the apostoìic time. lYot a
semblance of true christianity exists
in ali those countries. Even before
the apostles fell asleep, il some of
the churches these iudicatious of
antichrist Tere reproved by them.
This is record.ed for our instruction
and. adrnouition. When these things
are seen'we are-not to conclude Urat
the I'ord has been defeated in his
purpoÞe of grece. trt is but the very
event rrhich the Spirit expressly de-
clared by Paul. Instead of dis-
couraging the saints, these things
should , rather confirm their,conû-
dence that even these very glooury
and adverse der-elopments uhich are
seen by the natural mind., a're all
contribrrtrpg to the accomylishment
of the excgeding great ant-L ¡,,.ecious
promises which are givc:; úììto us
þy the amazilg grace. oí 't,..' Irord..
While to leason it see;- -r-t our
hope is perished. in disli,i;.,",..üinen-t,
and unbelief may suggi,r.j ir'b' we
have trusted. in the l¡,..i. ., ,'â,in,
f'aith sees i:r these v('r., f .,^i".J ,of
iniquity tire clearest"lr . . -. ih_at
our Godis still.caqsing 1., -.iir.of
man to plAise higr, ancl ', , -.-lor€
continue-in the confrd.¿-. , i, -'c,he

rernainder of that n-r¿t ^ . e-
strain.

Resting in the inn:r:: ¡ ' , of

ãss
our almiglity Redeerner., $-e rrray
lrell cornrnit the keeping of our souls
unto God., as unto a faitirftil Creator.
l\[a,y we be kept Ìry flre powel. of his
grace, and with all ilrem that are
ca,lled according to his purpose, mây
w€ ever 'be found endeavoring to
keep the unity of the Spirit in the
bontl of peace.

WM. Ir. BEEBD, Mod.
BsNtoN JrNKrNs, Cterk.

Ti¿e Cl¿)enzu¡r,g Otd Bchool,Ilaçúi,st As-
soc,iøtion, com:ened rc'itlt the_ ûtd,
Bchool, Bapti,st CIturcI¿ øt Chetry
El.a,lst Ti,ola Ca., Pø., June ,l\th,,74th and, 15úlr,, 18E8, to the churches
compos,ing the sume, sends greeting
of l,oae ønd, fellou:sltiyt,i,n our Loril
anrl Sq,aior Jesus Clvist.
f'¡ has Jreen our custom for many

years to write a Circular Letter, in
which 1\'e as an association desire to
set forth some of the principal points
of the glorious and souì-comforting
dsctrine of Goclls sovereign power
and grace in the sa,lvation of his
own chosen people, whom he has or-
dai¡red unto glory. We do well to
remernìler that the same wisdom and
power that ordained some of the
fallen sons antl daughters of Ad.am
unto glory, left under condemnation
ali that are eternally lost. The very
fact that he is sovereign, aud all
tirat are saved. are saved in the l_.¡ord
witìr an ever.Lasting salvatiou, sub-
stantiates this position. He dectarestii:
that he is God, and beside him there
is no Savior. Ile also has declared
(( The end from the beginning, and
from ancient times tlie things that
are not yet done, sayiug, IVfy counsel
shall stand, anrì. I will do all my
pleasure.t, 'We cannot limit God in
predestination. 'We know nothing
about permissive decrees. We think
them about aq consistent as free
agency. 'We as âD association
heartity indorse the d.octrine of God.,s
predestinatig,n¡ as set fbrtl by the
editors of the SreNs oF TE¡' Trmrs,.
and also ín withdrawing fellowship
from those that rail against the
truth. Cau two walk togethex ex-
cep! they be agreed.I Änothbr
point of doctrine that we continue to
contend for is the spiritual standing
of the church of God" in our T_rord ,and
Savior Jesus Christ from all eternity.
The apostle in addressing the saints,
says, rr.If ye then be risen with
Christ, seeli those tbjnCs whieh
are above, where Christ sitbeth - on
the right hand of God. Set your âf,-
fection on things above, Irot on
things on the earth, For ye. "are
dead, aud your life is hidwith Christ
in God.. S/hen,Christ, who is our
life, shall âppear, then shall ye also
appear with him i4 glory.,, -As the
whole natural family had life giveu
then in Adam, as. progenitor, head.
.and, represent¿tive: eyen so the
whole church of God hatl etcrnal
iife givgnt-hem in Christ, as progeai-
tor, headand representative. Proof:
¿¿ X'or as the body is one, and hath
many members, and a]l the members
of that one body, being many, are
one body: so also is Christ.tt . {s

obedience, cq,n amount to nothing
more than the rnockery of obedience,
since our Irord judges the secret
thoughts of the heart. But every
one vho is spiritual, has thed.esire
to walk in oired.ience to the hoiy
cornmandment, not for the salie of
attaining a reward in a future world
of gì.ory, but becauSe they love holi-
aess by tþe working in then of the
holy Spirit of Christ. r( Now if any
man have not Ure Spirit of Christ,
he is none of his.tt-Romaus viii. 9.
This Spirit never works in opposi-
tion to the direction given in the
Scriptures for the artnro¡ifiea o1'1¡.
saints. Every suggestiou must ibe

triecl by this ouly stand.ard., and if it
will not '6ear this'test it certainly
comes from Urat antichrist ofrwhich
we a,re admonished to beware.-l
John iv.l-G. It is ahvays safe tò
obey every direction of our Lord.
when it is appliecl as ad.d.reÈsed to
us; and this application always
manifests in those to whom it comes
such a d.esire to follow Jesus that thð
Scripture is fulfllled in them, as it is
writteu by David, ¿¿ Thy peopte shall
be rvilling in the day of thy power.tt

-Psalm çx. 3. 1o aII who have Urat
desire wrought in them the privilege
which they desire nost assuredly
belongs. They rvill always ûnd the
way of tra.nsgression llard, while in
obeying the word. of thê Lord they
will receive in tleir present erperi-
ence tire recompeûse of the reward
ofthe approval gf the law ofChrist,
whicir to all who lole him is ábovè
all price.

The. circumstauces
the,ch-rrrch of Christ .at this time are
not less trying'tìàri th:èy'have been
in every age since the church lras
orgàniz,òa ät ¡¿iusatri-. we'äay
well consider the 1 question. whether
they.who were outla¡red and irnþris-
oued for their confession ofthe faith
ofJesuË were.not ratner to,¡een-
vied thau pitietl by ud who have
been callecl to entlnre no such tribu-
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God is eterlìa'I, tìre chr¡.rch w¿ìs .jtlst
as ccmplete ¡r'ith him bef,ore the
world, with all created things, were
made, as it ever caû or will be; but
the Scriptures PlainlY teach that
the glorious work of salvation is
made manifest in the experience of
the chosen vessels of mercY' While
here in this time state, rvhi-le in the
flesh, sinners are quickeneci; as the
apostle declares, (¿ You hath he
quickened., who .were dead..in tres-
passes and. sins." îheY are also de-
livered from the power of clarkness,
and translaied. into the kingd,oun of
Gocl's clear Son' The Savior said to
saved sinners, (¿ Blessecl are your
eyes, for they see; ancl )'our earsT

for they hear.tt The apostie, in ad-
dressing himsetf to sinners savecl by
gra,ce? says, (ú Ye are a chosen gen-
eration, a royal priesthootl, an Ìrol¡'
nation, a peculiâ;r PeoPle; that Ye
shoulcl show forth the praises of him
who hath cal.led You out of dark-
ness into his ma-rvelous light." lMho
are câIled out of darkness I Eternal
spirits, or children ? No ; but PauI,
the chief of sinners, wiUr all that are
born of Gocl, of that iucorruPtible
seed, by the wold 'of God, which
live,th and abideth forever. Every
promise is fol this character. ((Bless-

ed are they which do hunger and
thirst after righteousness: for they
shall be frlled.2t ¿¿Blessed are the

_ poor
. clom

in spirit: for theirs is the king.
of heaven,tt (a Cor¡re uuto me,

all ye that labor a'nd are heavy
laden, and. tr will give you rest." Efe
will regard the prayer of the desti-
tute, and not despise their prayer.
Ilow can these precious promises be
applied. to eternal cìrildren, and com-
fort siûners sil,ved by grace ? TheY
cannot be; and we do feel to praise
antl adore the great úame of our
God fol his goodness anct mercy in
revealing t e things of his kingd.om
to those that were once deacl, but
no'w are made alive; oiice bliud, but
now see. IIay the God of all grace
comfort, establish anel build you up
in your most holy faith, is our prayer
for JesusT sake. Ifthe doctrine that
is presented in this epistle is not the
truth, we are without hope and wiUr-
out GotI in the world.

Dear brethren, in conclusion we
would say, Suft'er a rçord of exhor-
tation. S¡hat is our condition as
church? What are rve doing as in-
dividual members ? .A're we ail at
our post, d.oiug our duty as faithftil
christians, forsaki:rg not the as-
semblÍng of ourselves together, bear-
ing one another's burden, and so fuI-,
fiIting the law of Christ I Or are the'
perishing things of this world up-,
permost i¡. our minds, so much so
that we have become dead to the
welfare of Zion, and. can frnd time to
meet,with her only often' enough to,
hotd the name Old. Schooi Baptist ?

Ilow would this Scripture apply to
such a one, or to a church, that onlyr
meets for worship three or four
times in a year ? I-¡et us eat our own
bread, and wear our owlt apparel,
only:¡s¡ us be ca.Iled Old School Bap-
tists, to ta,ke away our reproach.
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This Scripture is generally appliectr
to llunJniau. Baptists, but rve tìrink
t'hat in rnany instances it cau be ap-
püetì- a little Dearer home. Dear
brerlhrenr let us consider ihese things
rvell, t¡xamine ourselves, and see
rvhether we are remiss in tlutY' Ðo
we put forth our everY effort to meet
with those rve prof,ess to love ? Do
we niuister to Ure cornforÙ of the
sainis rtith the abiüty and with the
thirrgs which Gotl has blessed us
with ? Elave q'e any Boor Jrrethren
or sistels among us thai ueed as'
sistance 2 Let us assist thern. A
society that wouitt allow a broUrer
or sister to go tr: the poor or countY
house, if they could plevent itr is
lot worthy the name of Oìtl School
Baptist. Ä wcrd irr regard io min-
istc,rs of the gospel. Scme hPve
said, ¿¿ Keep your minister poor, and
he will be a good one.tt The eom-
mand ;s, (¿ Thou shalt not muzzie the
mouth of the ox that treadeUr out
the ccru."-l Cor. ix. L It, is the
bounden cluty of a ohurch to uoinis-
ter to bhe uecessities of her pastor,
according as God has blessed them;
and a church that is abie, and rvill
not do this, is not worthY the giftt
antl the judgments of Gocl rvill
sooner or later be visited upon such
a borly. God is not rnocked. What
a man or church soweth, that shaii
they reap. Plain, naked faets, to
which we do well to take heed-.

D. M. \IAII.¡, Mod.
Itr. J. ENer,rsa, ,Cierk. .':--
C'OB,RESPONDINS LETTIRS,'

The Ðelaware Biaer Old' Schgot Bap-
l:ist,Assoc'íøtionr 'ín sess'ï,om mdth the
Southømpton Chwrch, to the associ'a-
tøops.,, correspondin'g meetings atzd'
<thu,¡:ôltes wlth zahi.ch she corres-
ltoitils,'sènds chríst'iøn, lote and,
salutcttion.
tsB¡.ovso Bsersnpu :-tr4:e have

great reason for gratitude to him
wb.orìia,th preservecl us in the love
an'ù fellowship of tìre gospel, and
brought us together iu an'associa-
tion to recêive your oorrespondenae
anù messengers, wlto' have cleclared
unto us y'our steadfastness in the
faith of the God. of will, purpose
and power, and. in contending for
that salvation revea,led to the elect
subjeots of his grace, aud mad.e
mauifest in tr¿tnslating them fron
th,e power of darhness into the mar-
velous light of the truth¡ that they
may henceforth walk in nervness of
Iifr¿'andhope of eternal rest beyond
this rale of sorrow.

The churches cornposing onr âsso-
aiation are dwelli¡g in love, and.
resting upon the oath and. promise
of hirn who d.eclared tþe end from.
the begianing; saying,'(¿ My counsel,
shall staud, and I will do ail my,
pl,easure.tt

A. number of our brethren have,
been called. fron this mortal state of
existence to the realities of an eter-
nal one, and we trust it'was to man-
sions of rest wiûh Gotl and the I-¡amb.,

Death depletes our numbers, and
we sensibly feel the loss of precious
brethre¡; but we know tha't the
church of Christ is a perfect num-
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ber, ancl the eye of trrfun wiro never
slunibers nor streeps is over all his
sainbs, ancl he wüi -oring ihem in his
tirne to their resPective Places
amongst their brethren.

Oui session has been ole of com-
fort to those who love the lrord, and
that peace ancl halmony that should
characterize the assemblies of the
saints has been maintained, lhrough-
out the rireeting. Our Pure mind's
ilave been stirred up, and .çr'e have
ascribed glory and honor to the God
of our salvation, for Ìris manif,est
preseûce rçith us.

Otr next Session is appoint'ed to
be hetd with the First l{oPeveil
Church, lfelcer Oount¡t, New Jer-
sey, conilleneing on lVednesday be-
fore the flrst Sunday in Ju.ne, 1889,
at ten o'clock â. ü.r when we hoPe
to receive youï corresponclence and
ruesseúgers in tire love and f'ellow-
ship of the saints.

SILA-S H. ÐURÁ-NÐ, Mod.
Cvnus Risr,ln, Clerk.

MÁ.RRIÁ.SES,

ON June 19,1888, at Rutherforcl, l{.J.,
by Ðtder Benton Jenhins, Mr' Sidney
Bell, of Brooklyn, N, Y., aud Miss Lizzie'
claughter of IVm. P. Havilancl, of Ruth-
erfortl, Bergen Co., N. J.

Br the same, on June 20, 1888' at the
resiclence of the britlets parents, 46 Colden
Street, Nervburgh, N, Y,, l'Ir. Matthew
R. Henry, of Brooklyn, N, Y., and Miss
-A.dd.ie L., daughter of Mr. George T.
Eggleston.

ON June 13, 1888, by Eld.er P. G. Lester,
at the residence of the briclets parents,
Mr. \Ã/. S. Swearingen, of St. Joe, Ill.,
aud Miss Lucy 'I'honras, of Lawlence-
bulgh, I(;.

I{.1,r 2õ, 1,Q88, at the residence of the
blide, in lVashington, D. C., by Elder
'Wm. nI. Smoít, I'Ir. \\¡m. E. Stockett antl
Miss Ànnie M. IXoclgson, boih of Wash-
ingtou.

Juxn 10, 1888, by the sarne, at the resi-
dence of llr. James Beach, Prince trVm.
Co., Va., Mr, Robert W. Beaeh autl Miss
Margarette -A.. i{ills, ì¡oth of PIince'\4-m.
Co., $a.

departure for some othe:: country, cì.ime,
or place of abidiug,'it is often chroniclecl
by those who are lefú behintl as a re-
markable event, their plaises a.re spoken,
aucl testimonials are offeled concelning
thcm. But the chilclren o1'Lion, who are

"reòkonetl arnong the nationstt of the
earth, and therefore not countecl anìorrg:
the wise a¡d noble thereof, ale "sttangetg
and pijgrimg on the eatth,tt and when
any of tr¡snr pass from one country to
another, it is not mnêh noted by those
rvisè 'antl noblè oneí, or their ddnrirers;
neither - is their clçparture from the
.sceÊes of eart;h, ancl shores of time a
matter of any great concern. But. to
their.kindied. in Christ, their companions
ìn tri'birlation, their paltners in toitrs ancl
sorrows, such a change is of grea,ú antL
abitling interest. The poor of this rvorlcl
are the riches of the Lord, and tìre lowly
of thisworltlare the glory of our Gotl,
who hath saved them and called them,
antl rnatle ihem his praiso anil his testi-
monial, It is to chronicle the departure
of one of these that is the object of this
writing. Auother one of tire " poor of
this wollcl, rich i¡ faith' ancl heirs of the
kingdom, v'hioh Gotl hath prouisetl to
them that love him,t7 has gone foom time
to his etérÈal hone,

Our brother, William Heûry F€rguson,
of Odessa; Lafayette Co., Mo., passetl
away on the 26th of tr[arch,1888. He had
been in very poor health for a loug time,
but a severe attack of pneumonia inr-
mecliately precetled his demise. He
sufferetl much, but bore it patieutly, was
fully aware that the end was come, but
was resigned to the will of the Lortl, antl
said, "It is all right.tT Thus passed
,aryay an affectionate son and brotber, a
loving and provitlent husbantl and father,
a most excellent citizeu ancl neighbor,
and a 'lmeek antl lowlytt subject of the
.Redeemertskiragdom, Brother Ferguson
was deeply exeroisecl erperimentall¡ was
ûrnrly establishecl in the doctr{ne of God
our Savior. Electionin Chrisúbeforethe'founclation of the world., the aìrsolute
governme.nt and rmlincited pretlesti¡ation
of our God, the fullness of grace i:l a

salvation, were all. precious
themes to him. 

:

The subject of this notrce was ¡r so¡r of
our venerable brother', Alfred l'erguson,
and his agecl ancl esti.mab].e consort,
Sidenia FerguSon, IIe was bor¡ i-n

OtsITTTARY T{OTITIS,

The TYarl,aicL Ol'd Bchool Preãest'í- "'I-ù.R\- thee unto ue, aud ìrave mercy
upon me, foi I am desolate antl afflicúed.
The trouì¡les of rny heart ale enlalged;
O trring thot n¡e out of lry clistresses.Tt

lVhen any thai are regardecl as the
rvise ancl noble of this worltt tako their

raspandence, greetong
Ðp¿n Banrsn¡N :-Through the

ìrind providence of our loving Gotl,
we haYe orrce more been Per¡nitted
to meet in our annual association.

ancl harmony, and we feel Urat we
can sâ,y, The Lorcl has been with
'.r.s. a-oul nnessoÐgers. ha,ve come
unto us iu the firliuess of +'he gos-
pei, arrd we have beerr richly fed
while- liste+ing to tàeir pr:eaching.

While we caqnot reporf' any
large iugatþerings among our cirurch-
es, y:e{,qg àte, ^t peace, andremâin
firm in the doctrine once de,livered to
the saints.

We have appoiqted to holcl our
rìext session with the church at llew
Velnon, Orange Co., N. Y., to begin
on 'Wednesday before the ,second

in Jtne, 1,889, where we
to receive a g.oodly rrumber

your inessengers.
Wl\t. L. BEÐBE, Mod.

BpNrow JnxnNs, Clerl'. 
ì

¡¿ariun Bn1ttíst Assocíatiott, in ses-
siot, wítlt''the church rtt Wurwick,
Orange Co., N. Y., June Et'h,,, 7tÍt,
a,nd, 9tlt,, 1888r úo our s'i'ster {isso'
ci,atí,ons tcdtlt æhont, xae e¡re 'i'n cor-

Tlte ntessengers comgtos'inE tlce Che-:
munq Association, to the øssoeiø-
ü,oní &nd, churcheí tnith whon¿ she
corl"esl,onds,, . send.s ,ahrístiq'n loael
am¿|, salutatiott.
DnÀnr-r B¡¡-ovpn rN TEE F¿rrg

oF. ouR, Ijonn:-Once more we have,
enjoyed. the privilege of meeting to-Ì
ggtþef in the capacity of an associa-'
tion. We have listened to the joy-
fui Èouncl of salvatiou by- grace, as
proclaimed. by several able ministersr
of our faith and. order. Each has
spoken with power, to the comfort
ancl, upbuilding of Zion. ìMe .hope'
our Bessenggrs to you will be re-r
ceived in the spitit of charity and;
brotherty love that we feel toward
vou. -W'e desire a continuance of
lour correspondence and fellowship.

The next session of our Associa-
tion is appointed. to be hetd. with the
church at Ilaughan lfill, Bradford,
Co., Fa., in June, 1889.

D. M. YAIL, Motl.
E. J. Exer,lsu, Clerk,

Our meeting has been one of peâce an "àfflietecland poor people,t' and not



Greeue-County, Ohio, Sept. 2,1839, mar-
ried Miss Sarah Jare Rumbaugh, Sept.
22, 186õ, and enoigrated to Missouri in
186?. IÌe and his wife united rrith the
Old. School Baptist Church called Oäk
llrove, in Jackson County, Mo., anrl were
baptizeti'by Elder Lucieu B.'Wright, on
the first Suntlay in May, 18?5. His a,ged.
father ancl mother, the ciear wife of his
youth, one noble son and. two lovely
daughters, Tour brothers an<l one sister,
a,re left to mourn his departure, but are
not without the couforts of hope and
love; also many relati.ves ancl friends in
Ohio anil Missouri, and all the househokl
of faith rvho were acquâ,inted with him.
The writer has known hinr long ancl
pleasantly. Elder R. lI. Ogle pretrcherì a
very coruforting discourse on the occa-
sion, using 1 Cor. v. 1.

May grace and peace be unto a,ll t,hat
moltnì..

R. X{. THOTÍAS.

D¡po-Àt the residence of his father,
brother Henry Woolery, Ilaniel Voohees
Woolery"

The subjeæ of this notice was born in
Lawrence County, Indiana, Oct. 26, 1868,
movecl to Johnsou County, Kansas, in
1869, caú-re to his last pre<lestinated step
ordereil in eternity by our heaveuly
Father, which was very uuexpectecl to
his parents ancl sorrowing friends, The
circur¡rStances atiending his aleáth were
as follows: Ou Ma,rch 2?th he started
cluck huniing on Indian Creek with a
shot gun. It seems he discharged one
barrel, and walkeil some tlistauce before
he stoppetl to loatl the barrel that he hatl
clischargeil. He set the gun clown and.
poured po\rder into his hand, antl said
he was at a loss to know which barrel he
hacl clisoharged. While meilitating, the
other barrel clischargecl the whole loacl,
taking effect in his left sicte, ranging up-
ward under the left arm.

The doctors were callecl Ímmediately,
and. after oonsultation pronouncecl it a
mortal wouncl. Ile suffer'ecl anrl lingerecl
along until April 3, 1888, when the spirit
rtook its flight.

The.subject
to Gotl that gave it.
of this notice uever made

a public profession, 'but in his a.fliction
he certainly did give unmistakable evi-
dence of the work of ftee ancl sovereign
grace in the salvation of poor, lost aucl
ruined. sinners of Adamts race. I visited
him once or tr,vice.every ciay cluring his
sickness, and on the clayhe clepartetl ihis
life I was called to ìris beclside, and sat
by him for:about fivè hours; ancl if rly
poor tongue lvas ever loosed to speak of
Jesus and his fullness to save sinners, it
wa,s on that occasion ; seeing, as I bope
I tlid., he hatl a mincl to hear the things
of the kingtlom. \Vhen the eud caue I
askecl him if his blessed Savior was with
him. IIe whispered, " Yes,tt antl noclded
assent. He requested. ue to preach at
his funeral, rvhich I tried to comply
wiih, to the sorrowing friencls and rela-
tives, at his fatherts residence, on April
4th, using hymn 563, Beebets Collection,
and for a text Eph. ii. 8,9. Then all thar
was mortal of Daniel \toohees Woolery
rvas laicl away, to await the trump of
God, when the cle¿cl in Christ shall rise
flrst, and enter into that rest prepared
for the people of God. llay the spirit of
reconciling grace rest upon the àfliotecl
family

R. FI,OÜRNOY.
Olatun, Johnson Co., Kansas.

Dn¡.n BnprnnnN Bpnep:-I rèceiveil
the sacl news of the death of my own
brother in the flesh, ancl in tho faith antl
fellowship of the church of Christ, Leli
funt Bradbnryr who tlepartecl this. life
April 11, 1888, in töc hope o.[ eternal life,
at his home, Osage }Iission, Kansas, aged.
?? years, 9 mouths ancl õ days. He was
born in Brolvn Co.¡ Ohio, July 6, 1810,
became a member of the Clover Church
of Christ about ûIty-û.ve yeârs ago, \yas
baptized. by Elcler Aarou Sargent, con-.
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tinuecl a faithful member, belier.ing fullv anpointmeuis that have overtakeu her
in the cloctriue of salvatiou by grace, as in life. Xlany that read this will no
revealecl aceordirg to the Bible. doul:t remember her worrd.er.fuÌ resigua-

lXe nariietl l'{iss Mary Turner; re- tion io her late afliction, loss of sight,
rnoved from Ohio in 183õ: settled in Fu1- having beeu entirely blind to the things
ton Co., Ill.; was electetl a member of the of thisworkl for eleren years; but she
State Legislaturg selved iu two sessions, seeurecl continually, by an eye of faith,
at the same time with Elders Shields antl looking ou things that are not seen,
Cyrus Wlight, two of our able Baptist which are eternâl. Ður{ng ail these
ministers. By his first wife he had ûve years of biinclness to all nature, she has
sotis, being marriec] three times. His uever been heartl to rnurmur or complain
seconcl wife rvas Miss Ma.ry Krider, by For the last seven years I have had the
whon¡ he hacl four chilf,¡s¡, one girl ancl plivilege of seeing her quite often. She
fhree boys. I{is iasi wife was trfrs rvas always quietly rra,iting the appointe<tr
Àmanda Hoyi, 'by .çvhom he hacl one time, with all the meekness antl patience
daughter. I am not able to say how ciesirable for any one.
man}¡ â;re still living, Several e¡tered This dear oltl sister ¡v¿rs born Dec. 15,
ileath?s dalk domain ¡rith his first tr¡-o 1796, was baptizecl in the feltowshilr of¡vives. His last is left, ¡vith four sons the church aú Rock Springs, Cbester Co.,
and t'wo daughtels, I think, and probabìy Pa., .dpril 1,9, 1818, by Etder Charlesthe oldest son, who \TeDt to Texas, anil Moore, antL died rVarch 2?, 1888, being a
mûy not be dead. meek, humble follower of Jesus for aI-He was, greatìy grieved and. lonely on most seventy years. She was greatly be-
âccount of being so far away from the lovecl by all that knew her', bnt especially
church, being abott thirty-ûve mil.es by all lovers of the trtth.
from the last church ire helcl membership She lear.'es one daughter and thteewith, and no Baptists near that he coultl glariclchilclren, with every one ¡vho kneweon.yerse with in his okl age and poor her, to mourn her depai'ture, yet withhealth. lle was a reatler of the Srexs on full assurance of her eternaJ. happiness;run TrtrlES, appreciating the souncL doc- for she died in fuil faith antl hope of atrine it containetl. In his last sicliness blessed imnrortality

fully ripe for
beyoncl the grave.

he ilreamed. the angels appearecl in his She was ihe harvest, ancl toroom and over him, which he seemed. to be gathereil home with all the redeenetl.think was a tokên of his nea,r approach Let us a,ll with one accorcl say, " Theto cleath. So the Lord has taken him to Lord. gave, and the Lord hath takenthe better lancl, where pain ând sorrow away: bleSsed be the uame of the Lord,t,ate Bo more, JOSEPH I,. STATON.This is written mostly from memory, Nnrv';rnx, Del., Jnne 5, 1888.not having statistics at hancl, being the
request of nry sister, his widow, through
a letter, some three o¡ four hunclred Ðroo-Àpril 25, 1888, in her seventy-
miles away thirtl yea,r, at her home near }ft. llealthy,

B. BRADBURY trIamilton County, Ohio, sister Rachaet

Anrxerox, Ill., ùIay 22, 1888.
Maria Rogers, daughter of Jecliah ancL
Eliza trIiìI. She was born in So¡rerset
Co., N. J,, antl came with hel parents toDmo-At Osborn lfollow, Broome Co., Ilamilton Co., Ohio, ancl livecl for seven-N. Y., April 9, 1888, our dear sister, Sally ty years on the farm on which she dietl;Reynolds, rvife of Deaeon Cornelius Rey- She was received into the fellowship ofnoltls, She was born in Delaware Co., the Mill.Creek Church of Primitive Bap-N. Y., Jan. 31, 1811, making her at the tists, baptized. by
son in November,

Elder'!Yilson Thomli-time of death over seventy-seven years 1843, arid lived. a mostof age. She was brought in early life to devoted, humble christian, until the
a knowledge of herself as a sinner and of time of her tleath, showing in her life un-
Jesus as her Savior, and soon wènt to the mistaliable proofs of 'the power of reign-

ancl was baptized by Bltler David grace and the presence of the SpiritMead. Aborrt thirty years âgo herself of Christ ; for while very meek andând family moveal to Rroo¡re County, ,humble, she q'as firm and. unwavering inafter which she was received a member faith in Je5us.as her S¿viorvith the Otego Church, and remaiued And as she lived, so she diecl, resigneclwith us an honorecl and beloved sister 'to the rvill of her Lord, in whom shetill c¿lled away by cleath. Having ,trusted. She leaves her agecl companion,much in her company these many years, ,Henry Rogers, one son ancl his family,I have been maile to admire the lamb- with many relations and friends, to.like spirit of her l{aster, which grace her absence.harl wrought within her. For many The high e¡teem in which she was hek:lryeârs she has been aflictecl-'çrith the loss by her neighbors was ciearly manifestof sighù, but was submissive uniler her by the very lalge concourse of peoplet¡ials. She was familiar with the.Scrip- who attentled the funeral, whele a d.is-Ituros, and often made in churcb meetings course wâs tleliverecl for their comfortyery Broper applications of them, Ilaving the writer
a milcl and retiring nâture, a thorough HARVEY 1YRIGHTwork of the Spirit in her heart, a clear
,view .of salvation by grace, macle her of
great value to her brethren and sisters. ffirs;,llancy 0hiles joineil the ohurch bf
She wa.s highly prizecl m her family as

aflictious
esus Christ of Particularr Baptists at

well, and ihrough all her Fayette County, Kentucky; the
everything that hind healts ând f¿ithful Satur.day in February, 1856. She
ha¡rds could. lnvent for h_er .comfort. was the shoreg of time March 16. 1888.
oheerfully ancl leaclily miriisterecl-to her "Journeyi¡g to that beautifuL lancl,

leaves our brother trìeynolcì.s, two The far away home of the soul,l7
and four ôaughters, lo mourn tlreir \Yhilst she remained. with us she gave

May the Lord cor¡fort aud sustaii by a pious walk and a godly
ithe affiictecl ones. convelsation that she hacl been ¡vith rence 1, B. L. C. Blyan 1, Jnstus EverettHer funeral was attendect April 11 at Jèsus anal was tauþ.ht of God. Ifer con- 1, John Saiisbury 1, }Îrs. Jane Jarris tr,

Mrs. D. G. Gillespie 1, Mrs. E. M. Quin-
ley 1, James Cobb 1, Robt. Harris p 50,
H. C. Harris 2 50, E. Ruffin Harris 1, Mrs.
M. If. Hassell 1, Daviil ÌIarclison 1, Mrs.
Plury Robertson 1, lliss Sara.h Ja¡e
RetklÍck 5, Simon D. Waril 1. :

NB*' Jpnssy-E. Heuderson 2
Osro-Unknown Friend in Cincinnati.

5, Wm. Srnith i, G. W. Fnkerson Z, Maú-
tie S. De¡'r 1.

Op,Be ow-P. B. Heclia¡d 2,
PpxNsyr.v-q¡r¡.-Miss M, B. Nivib' à,'

Mary A. Lefferts 1.

family home, when the writer tried
to speak of the ce¡tatn triumph of grace
;in bringing to glory aII the Father had
,sealed.

Yours j¡ bonds of love,
B. BUNDY

Otoco, A.pril 1?, 1888. :grace to call.her home.
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My beloved wife, Evangelie E. West,

pâssecl from her home here to a brighter
one on high, ÙIay S, at 12 m. Her faith
in Chrisú was perfect, ancl she longecl tobe released from earth and. go io his
bosom. She dietl of consumptioq. Shewas quite comfortable, hor-ever, till
within a week, when she suffered very
mueh. The eveniug before she d.ied she
calieci us all by name, aud commenclecl
us to the Lortlts care, aucl then said,
" Lift up my arms; lift them up, lifú
thenr up, up, Ep,tt Theu she said,
" Christ?s arms wele LiftecL utrt,tt Then
fronr nridnight till noon she was dying.
She fell asleep in Jesus. Blessed be his
holy naure.

She leaves a son a¡d claughter to com-
fort aud console me, and. she has greatly
strehgthenecl my hope and trust in GorI"

You::s truly,
J. E. WEST.

RocursreB, N. Y., XIa¡' 5, 1868.

CHUR,CH EISTORY ÐEBT OF S2OOO.

Er,opn G. BnBsots So¡-s-Dp¡.n Bnprs-
np¡r:-I iuclose the list of Church His-tory Debt Cortributions {turing the
month of May. The brethreri aud friencls
are responding very ki:rdly to the ap-
peals rnacle to them by our leading peri-
odicals. By the liberalty of Oid School
or Primitj.ve Baptists, who are stigma-
tizecl as the most selûsb antt uneharitable
people in the worlcl, I to day sencl to
lY'ilsou checks for two huutlretl antl
twenty dollars to be applied to the pay-
ment of my.note for trv.o thousa¡rd dol-
lars which is heltl there.

Yours in love,
SYLYESTER HÄSSELI,.

. Wrr,r,r¡,:nsroN, N, C., .Iuue ?, 1ggg. :

CONîRIBUTIONS DUN,ING }fÄT,
Ami¡.xses-James p. Haley 1, N, C.

Yarbrough 1, Warren Hartsû.eld. 1, W.
Keìly 50c, Mrs. Dora Taxon l, J H Lan-
ders 1, 'Wm. Pace 4.

Cor-on¿po-Levi S. Bloomfiekl 2.
l)pr.¡.w¿n¡-S. H. Bishop 50o.
Fr,onrn¡-John Cowart 1, John Conant

..Gsoner¿-Eld.el S. T. Bently P, John
Pye 1, Miss Sallie. Lasseter 1, J. C. Nor-ris 50c, C. J. Reeves 1, Mt, Moriah
Church 6 50, If, C. Jones 1, James K.
Brown 1.

h,r,rNo¡s-Gilas Reecler B, W'm. Ctore
1 50, Sanuel R. Cooper', 2 50, J. J. Fitz-
geralcl 3.

fNpr-s.N.{.-Elaler Davicl Bartley tr .
Iow-t-Mrs. G. Jaqua 1, ÙIrs. Lyclia

Thouras 1, W. A. Turner 1; N B Lileby 2.
K¡.xses-T. R. Pittman 50c.
Iipsrucxr-H. R. Littell 5.
M¡.nrr,-tND-John auil Scirah Yaines B,

Mrs. M. E. Parsons 5.
Mrssrssrppr-Ilrs. Sarah Barùley !,

Mrs. A. M. E. Stricklauù 1. L K. Strick-
lan¡l 1.

M¡ssounr-Mrls, f . C. Teague 1, W. -4..
Turuer 1, Thos. lY. Recorcls 1.

Moxr¡.xe-Kate E. IliIIs 2.
Merxp-Rhodo Butler 1, Elcler Wm..

Quint 1.
Npw Yonr<-Hannah Laue p, ÌIrs. Mary

Uptegrove 1, If,iSs Eva Sayèr B, A Fiienct
at East nlasonville 1, Mrs. John -{,¡forc[ p,
C. M. Herrick 2, Mrs. Henry J. Dutcher
2, Mls l)rusilla Wheeler 2.

Nonrs C¿nor,rw¡.-Elder M, T. Law,-

,.Þ
ì_ï

tinued'ancl long lasting sufferings anil
bâd health were borne with a degreo of
,patience and hope scarcelyto be e[ualett,
tfirm ancl uncbmpromising in the cLoctriue

Dr¡p-March 27, 1888, Mrs. Rebeoca
Davis, in the 91st year of her age.

The subject of ihis rôtice was.ienai'k-
able in ruany things, especially her calni
resignation to all the afr.icTions antl itis-

of God our Savior. The encl of this life
rfound her patient, rraiting for the God of

Ancl we would say t<¡ her chiklren,
,kindred and friends, W-eep ngt for her.
but ratùer that the godly man ceaseth,
ancl the faithful fail froru amoug the
chiklren of men.

" J. W. ROYSTER.
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?exxu¡s¡¡e-ûl:as. Pasto* i, Eidei' J,

IV. Reclclicl; i.
Tsx¡^s-,I. -4.. Fanuirrg' i, Ir{rs. 1V. ¡'1.

Jones 2, F" TayÌor 2, A. M. Starling 1, ï,.
J. Starlin-e 1, Elil.er Yi. C. BLiilis 1, Jas-
per Thomas 1, D. Ford 1, B. Brooks 1,

14'ssî 1,¡raçixlÀ-Ekiel' J. S. Corder 1,
Trniva;r E. Cole, 1.

ONrlRro, C¿li¡o-r-Thomas A. Ardies,
2"

?otai-. .----- S100 00
Total ple:riously pubÌisired---- 70 00

G,*aDtl.toteltadate------ -tJ, 
00

RETEIYEÐ T'OB CHURTE HTSTORY:

'I'na }lorgir-r Association of Iìegrr-lar
Baptisis n:iii r¡reet, the Lold periuitiilg,
n-itl¡ Phrr:r Cleck Churclr, six uriles north-
'tr<¡st of 'flritrciresier, Scott Co., I11., at 10
otclock a. nì., ou Satrircla./ befole the
thir:cì. Sälcì,ay iu Augnst, 13S3. IJreilueu
frou a tìistauce are colcliirll¡' rn-iieti to
meei wittrl us. Those comiug irom the
oa,st or west on the lYabash R. R,, n'itl
be net rrith conveyances ât BLrff City oa
Saturclay noluing, ai¡ou-t B otclock, tiains
ar:rì.viug, Those frorn the north or south
on ihe C. ll. aud Q. R. 8., wiìl be mei ai
lTiirchester ot Frida.y alcl Satirrrlay at
lroo1r

G. \\¡. MLTRRAY, hfoti.
Grr,rs RÐuonn, Cìert.

The " Signs of the Times," HYI{IN EOOKS,
'Ihe Sevenih ECitíon of or,-:: tsuptist

Ilr-mn Book (sm:rlL tr-ne) is uolr le¡clv for
di"stribttion. ' \1:e hrïè uorr leceir-ecl- Írolr!
orir ts-iutì.ely iu ìiew.Yolii i¡jì .'ìlnÐie sul-
Ðr]. oi ftlI tlìe \-aïretles oI ftlildrTìg.

Our assoriruent of thr. sluali l¡ooi;s er:-
biaces :

Cloth b;nding, surglc cc¡y, ?5c" ìralf
tlozer $3.00.Blue Plair, silgle coiry, $i.ilO; per
¿lozeu. S9.0û.

Blue. GiltEd.gerr, singlrcop.v, 31.i8; per
dozen. $i2.00.Irui¡liion lloi'occo, Eiegalt st¡-le, sii"
gle cop¡-, S1.?õ ; per tlozen, $18.0û.First Quality, Iulke]' ìiorocco, i'uligilt, rery hanrìsouie, S2.75 single coFI. or
iiel dozei:, 930.0û.

t}UR TARTE TTIE ETITiCN
We stü have a frill assortmbnt of our

lârge tJ"pe eclition of Hyr:ia Books, u-hichrvcïill i:rail to any nrìd.iess at the follow-
mg prrces:

Cloth bintlins-. ---...---. ----.-$1 0C
Cloih bindin.q. h¿If dczen.----- 4 50
Biue, Marbeled Edce-..----.--" 1 5C
BIue, Gilt Edse---------.----.... 2 00
Imitatic¡n lVIoincco. Full Gitt- -- 2 50
Tar'liey ùforocco, Ful1 Gilt..-.. 3 õ0
Iioolis of úhe large size orrleletl for pu.l-

ìlit use, and haçins the narne of -the
ôhnrch irritten on th"e cover'. n-ili be sun-
plied. at half priee.

Ät the abore prices's-e shail recruire the
cash to acconr.pány the orders. Â,cl.ilress,

G. BEEBE'S SONS,
Miriclietown, Orange Co., N. Y.

TEE CHUBCB HTSTORY,
FROII CtsEÀlrON 90 A. Ð. 1885.

BY EIIÐERS C. B. & S. HASSETJI'.
This booli contains 1034pages, tosether

witir a flne steeì englar-ine of the .ienior
author, Eìder C. B.-Hlsselì. trn thefront
part is a complete '"[ab]e of Contents,"
dividetl iuto chaptels, and in the b¿ck
part is a complete ludex, r-uak;ng it nosi
convenient for reference. The work is
irow read¡', ancl ¡çill be mailetl to nuy ad-
d.ress, gostage.pre¡raid, at tìre folloiring
prlces lor suìglc copres:

(ieriuine Tnlkey Morocco, Giìt--.$5 00
Imitation Turkey -ùIorocco, Gilt-- 4 00
[,eat.he¡, Hancl Botnd .. 2 50CloihBouncl- ..---.------ Ð00

CI,UB R¡\TES' ,

Thc. p:'icc at which the History is solcì,
by the single copy rvill uot adnrit of nruch I

leduction fol club raies; but to partially '
repay our brethren ancl. friend.s for interY-
esting theruselres in its ci"*cul¿tion, rve
are authorïzed to make the following re-
cluction fol six or rnore:copies olclelõd ¿r,t
one time:
Six Conies of Gentine Ttrkev rVo-

roccó, Gilt- .----.".-..-.$:i oo
Six Copies of Imitntion Tulkey Mo-

roccô, Gilt. .-----1-.--- z: so
Six Copies of Leatìrel l{antl Bould LB 50
Six Coþies of Cl.oth Bou¡cl--..---. 10 50

S, 3-GMS TF T'Eã Tg},gHS

ÐDVÔTED TO TId]i
Ol.¡D STHOO{-, EAPTXSî C-A-USE,

IS PI'BIISHEÐ
TE]T FIRSî' AI{Ð T'trFTEENTEI

oF tì-4.crr r{oNTrI,
BY GITTBEF"T BÐEBE'S SOIIS?

To vhom eli co¡rmunicatious shouiti. be
acldressecl, ¡rcl dilecietl, Micìtlletown,
Olr:tnge Co., N. Y.

\{. R. Rocirett 9, tr\'n. R, Ilumphley 2.
Geo. TrowJ:ridge 2, VIrs. tr{atilcla Bender
2, A, S. $fcÐonald. 2, F. P, Bransoonre
2 50, Mrs. 14¡u. H. \Tilson 2 50, \\¡m.
S1ad.e 1? õ0, E. tr'. Golf 2 50, Xfrs. A. J.'W'altoc 2, Richord l{i¡on 2. Toial-
$30 oo.

: APPÛTNTIITENT,q.

TWO BÁ,YS WTEETINGS,

T¡lai¿p wiil be a t¡,o tl.ays ueetiirg of
the Olcl SchooL Baptists, the Lord rrill-
ing, with the Midclleburgh Churoh, iu
Schoharie Count.y, N. Y,, to comrìenoe
on Sattrday Ì¡efoie the secold. Srinctay in
.Iuly. A cortLial iur'ítation is gil'eu to
a1l lovers of the tiitth, especially rninis-
tering bre-.hren, to meet 'wiih us.

M. P. COOPER"

A. FIYE ÐAYS DEtsATE
ON

CHURTH IDENTITY,
In book forru, frorn the stenographic re-
port, betrveen J. B. Ilardy, of the Regu-
1a,:: or Primitive Baptists, and Ishanr E.
lVallace, of the Missionary lìaptists. The
bcok coutains 360 pages, the same size as
the ', Editorials," togc,ther with the pia-
trire of each of the clebaters, and wiil be
muilecl to any address, postrge paicl, ot
leceipt of the following prices, r-iz:

Plain Cl.oth Bintling.---.. ----...-St OO

Genuine Turkey Molocco---- -.--. 3 00

, AdCress J. B. HARÐY,
Wellsfolcl, Kiorva Co., Kan,, or this oÍIìcc,

IIFE'S JOI]RXIIT À¡IÐ IE$SOI{S BY THE

ÌTIl.Ï.
'Ihis is a very interesting anil comfort-

ing book to all Old School Baptists, writ-
ten by sister I{ate Swartout. ft contains
304 pages, printecl in large tvpe. Price,
single copy ?5o; per dozen, by express,
$Z.OO. Send clr¡ft, money orcler, or
registerecl letter, to Eh's. Anclrew .i.
Svr'artout, Woodstock, Lenalr-ee County,.
I(ichigan; but inoney orders must be
ruacle pryabk: at Brookl¡-n, lllichigarn.

MART ?ARKEÌ'S IETTTRS.
" Collection of Gems,tt or Letters r.r'it-

te:u 'oy Mary Parker. at'è norr reacly for:
sale. The size of thc bookisûvebyeight
iaohos, uaterj.aL aud bincling ûrst class.
Plices-bound in cioth, ?5c per copy.
Paper tsincling 60c. Those ord.ering ìr;*
m¡il will send eight cents acld.itional for
postage, Sencl money or.ders bn Lanc¿¡,s-
ter posi office, Registererl Letter, Postal
Note, II. S. Nfoire¡r Ort'ler', or any safe
rvay, Postage stamps not d.csireil. Ad-
dless all orders to - . ' ', 'È*

ALSÍA F. r\IcìiAGHTBN,
Pr,u¡.s.tn:rvrr,r,u, l':tirfielcl Co., Ohio.

TERMS.
Tf/rro ÐOi-¡LÄRS PEÊ YÐAIì.

T],U3 RÅTTS.
lVhen orcl.ered at one tirne, anrl paid. fot

in adrtrnce, ihe folìowing recluctious witrl
be nade for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year.-.--- ---.$11 00
'Ien Copies fol oue yeâr'--.--- -- - 18 00
I'iftecn Co¡ies for oue vear------ 24 @
Twenty Copies for olt' í'ear'. - - - - . 30 00
tr3. L. Bnneø. 'iVu. L. BrBeø.

Eortoçs Srcxs-ÐB¿.n Bnxr¡¡n¡rç :-If
it,is not asliing too n¡uch, I n'ouid. like
the following appointments fol Eicler
Caucieli, of lientucky, anriouneed in the
first of JulS- number of the Srexs.

In Ob.io-Miil Creeli Church, July 14ôh
and. 15th; Middle Cieei<, 17th ; Clear
Creek, 18th; Lêbaton, 19th; TaBsooot,
20th; Cea¿erville, 21st and 22d; Rey-
nolilsbtrgh, 24th; 'W-alnr¡.t Creek, Zõth;
Pleasaut Ruu, 26th; Iinioir, 2?th; IIeb-
rcn; 2Sth ancl 29tir; Gratiot, 30tir; Bulah,
Blst; tr'aììs of Licìritg' Shoron, August
1st; Irlcasant HiÌi, 2d; Si. Louisville,
l3d; Wa¡-ile, 4th ard õth; ì{orth Foiii,''r 6th ; Mt. Fisgah, ?th; Ashley, Stb ;
Marli:orotgìr, 9th; Horey Creek, iltlt
ancl 12th; l¡¿ìrìJr,üten, 14th; ^A.lbioa, Indi-
ana, 15th; Mt. Srrleai .4,ssocia'uion, l?tir,
L8th aud 19iir.

Brother Cautlel|s retu.ru will be through
Indiana; the ntui;rincetnents rvi.ll be m¡rtie
later'.

lVith l¡est legalcìs, I r.emâin, 'as ever',
yotrs in ho¡ie,

A.I]Iì.dÌ\f H. S}IITI{;
Liccxrcil,, tru,1., ùfay 21, 1SSB:

FÛNERAI NOTITE.
, F.¿oon G. llaaguls SoNs-D¡-s.n Barrrg-

nr:r:-PÌease publish tirai Xltler' .I. E.
l{ewkìr'h wiil ltleach a cliscor.rse in mem-
ory of sister l)oci¿ tr{ânnronC, at Mount
Yernon Cilurch, on the ûfih Snuday ir¡
Jul.y, at elevet o7cìr-¡cìr â. tn., b.y Ïequesi
of her chj.kh'en, and also by her own le-
quest betn;'e shc tìied. 

A FRIENÐ.
Gnrtrr:xz¡inri, K'-,, .Iune 8, 1688.

ASSÛCTATIONAL,
T¡¡r¡, Ifi. Gileacì Oid School

Associ.atiou rvilì, tìre tr ord. willilg, con-
vene'rvibh the Mt. Gileåd Church, two
and one-haìf ¡ni1es east of Helsmau,
Btou'n Co., Ilì., on lYeduesäay before
the secoqd Sunday iu August (Sth), teBB,
aad cottinäe iir session three rìays.
. Traius fro¡r ihe east ryill be rnet at the

Wabash depot a,t'Hersnletì, ât 8:20 p. rn.,
Tuesday, encl 9:15 ¿. m., \Yecluestlav:
from the syest, at 6:02 p, nc., Tuesdav. ¿äd
6:12 a. nr., 11-ecluesday. 'Iirose conniu:r at
othet times ri-ill inqrfirc for brethretr-D.'W'. Owerrs, Jas. Hal'per or Johu Jackson.

NAI'HAN FERRY.
Tr-ta S:lucl.y Cl'eeii Association iliiL

meet fo,-:-r' h.iles north of Fiaullnsu iuLiviugston Co., Iil., ou !'riday bcfoi.e thesecond Suntlny iu Sc'¡tembcr'. Those
corniug ì:y the Jilìinois ùentral R. R. will
ehai:ge ciìrs ai Karlial:ee Jtnctio;r, atdstop at Frrtän:rlgan. Those corninî bvthe Saì]ta Fe R. R. will stop at Dãrá.
Those couiug fiom the rrest ùill haçe to
change cììrs ât Ancolra, autl stoo ¡tt Ðana.
The¡¡e rçiil be lucans of colrtvârce. toeach piaee to taì(e tirose atteir'tinq toplaees of e¡iertainrDent. A corCial ir-vit¿tioli is. givel tc b:'ethrea e¡d. sist(rt.ùto nìeet wliiì üs'

.. _ JOI{N ÐOI ÐY, CicrÌ;"

JfiSTRilCTIONS TO SÜBSCRIBERS,
Our subscribers'rvill confer a.favor on

us, ancl enable us to keep their eccorints
rsitþ more accurâcy, by otrserrioþ the fol-
Io.ti'ilrg rnsil'uctrorìs ;

IIO.I'. TO RESÍIT.
The most convenient ancl safest wav of,

seudiDs lemittances is by ¡ost-ofiÌce
money'brders, rçhich should invärirbly be
made' pa-vable to G. BEEBE'S SOlfS,at trIidclletowu, ì{. ï., rì.nd. Dot at the
Ncrv York Citv Post-office, aad atrw¿vs
inclose thc order in the sime enveloi¡c
lyith the leíter coirt¿ining the informã-
tion how it is to be apulieil. When it is
not coni'euient to piôcu.re a post-offìcc
order', the moÐ(ì)¡ clúr be incioËed in the
letter, and re.eistererl, anrì it m¡v then be
consitlerecl sa{e. 1\-e r'ec¡uest th¡t bank
checlis on distart ballks-be not scnt, as
they are sùbject to qüi¿e hcavy discounts.

Ï,OO}i TO TOUIì DÄTI]S.

-Clpposite_the. nanìe orì tlie slip pastecl
cithet on thc margin oÍ yorr paper or- on
the rrrapper rriil -t¡e obseiçed ä clate, this
rlate denotes thc fime at's'hich your sub-
scription erpires, anC rrher a remittance
is matle to r-enerr the subscrintion the
date shoulcl be ri-ntched to see ihat it is
forwai:cled. to such time as thelemíttance
pays to, ancl if negleciecl, by informinE
us, it rvill be corrected. lly this method
cacìr stbscriber has his orçn acconnt. ancl
can_see that t'h.e proper oreilits are $ir,-eefor his ren¡itta¡ces.

IìULES TìOR'ORD¡]RIIïG.

" THE EDIT0RIALS,',
FIRST AiTÐ SEC0ND V0ttMES.
1l¡e stil1 ha,'¿e ¡¡ {erv cooiès of these

books foi'sale ¿rt tht: folìowiuE: priceb fol
eâch vohirae, viz:

Imitation hlorocco, crtra.--..-- 4 50
Genrile Turkeyllolocco..:---. 5 00
.A.tldre-ss B. L. B¡IEBE.
IÍicki.leto'rvu, Orange 0o., N. Y.

THE EVERT,ASTING TASK
FÛR ARMII.IIANS.

l'he older''
copies, all of
sorted,

sent to ol ail to one
AS

SONS,
I'Iidttìetowr, Oiangê Co., l{. Y.

HÏl.l1}i AI{I Tü}iT BCOK.

¡.OR USD IN OLD SCI{OOL OB PRIIfITI''E
.BAPTIST CIIUP.CIIES, COIÍPILEÐ BY, EL-
DEIIS S. H. ÐURAND .4.ND P. G..LESTER.

¿1,

Plain Cloi:
Imitation $2 C0

óou

RÐSI]RRECTION.
'tr-rlo onl.y book tlevt¡tecl to ihis croll.u-

ing glory of uants saìvatiou : 342 pages,
plaiu print, welï'bourirl, î5 cents, post
paid. Ali who reârl it will feei richly re-
walded. Ad,il'ess

Ð. BAIìTLEY,
Nerr C:.-r,stie, I{enry Co., Iltl.

THT TRIAI Ûtr JOB,''
Price reqiuced

WiÌÌ be ser¡t to ariy etlrì.rcss. post itaid., on
receipt of price, $í.00. Addiìss -11-:

SILAS iI" DURAND.
Íiouthaupton, Brieks Co., Pa,

THTRT, EDTTION-EXTRÀ OFFIìR.
Thc thirtl edition of the f,Iu¡ui aud'Iune Book is now ready, and rr:e have nfew cgples boi.rnd in lurhcy ù[oi'o.cco,

price $2.50.
- To any r.rne sending at old.c'r' for ¿¡
dlzcn, comnlou bindilrc, witj: thc money. I
$12.00, we wili senrl an ôxti-a copy"

GII]BERT' BEEtsEiS SONS.j.Þfiddletown, Orango Co"; N. Y. i "-
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POETRY.
JOHN XIV. 13.

"ANo rvhatsouo"" y" shall ask in my
name, that will I do, that the Father may
be glorified in the Sou.t7

Jesus, my Lorcl, I come to thee,
A weary way-worn chilcì.,

The flor-ers of earth ¡çere s¡r-eet to me.
Their clewy freshuess fair to see,
Anr[ so I wandered far from thee,

Through briars dark and wilcl.
Almighty God, to thee I come

With tolu aucl bleeiling feet.
O tell me if there still is room
For me, as in the clays now goue !
I pray thee lead the w¿nderer honre

To rest suplemely slveet.
I coue to thee aloue, O Loril !

All other spr.iugs are dry.
I would not of my ówn accorct,
But hungering, thirsting for thy wold,
Which food. and raiuent both aft'ord

Fgr oue so poor as I.
.I clo not pray as once tr przryed,

For light on all the way;
But only lei ury trust be stayecl
On thee, autl make me not afraid.
O let my soul bo lot tlismayecl

At each unfokling day. '

ror att th; úüËäiåii'*y'rit"
' Is portioneil out for me;
And. shoultt it be with sorrow rife,
0r shouLd it be a suriuy life,
I pray thee that cliscorcL antl strúfe

llay frorn rny portion flee.
Autl make me patiently perform

My heavenly Faùher7s will.
O hold me in the gathering storm;
Thou knowest my frail ancl fragile form.
.As tl¡ou art God, O make me strong

Thy chosen ptace to ûit.
SALLIE M. BARTI,EY.

Npw C-+srr,p, fncl., Ùfay g, 18gg.

CORBESPONDENCE.
Rprsrnnsrowx, Iftl:, June 28, 1ggg,

G. Brnspts SoNs-D¡¡n Bnnrs-
nnN:-The words in Genesis ii. 20,
last clause, have 'been in my mind
much tlu.ring the past two or three
yeârs, in conneotion lvith the last
.chapter of, Proverìrs, from the tenth
verse to the end; ald I have much
d"esirecl, and Ìrave requestecl some
brethren, to write or preach about
,fhem. No one, however, has as yet
responded. lly mind is stiil every
now ancl then occupied wiih these
rvord.s; and I believe ilrat ilrey con-
tain riclr treasures of wisclom ald
knowledge, if oul¡- the Holy Spirit
shail but take thern and show Urem
unto us.

L do'uot feel competent to present
these treasuies. Yet I can say the
same about any portiou of the word
of the lord; and if I wait to ,speak
or write until I can tell all, I am sure
that f shall never op"n iy 1ips to
speak in the rrame of the Lorti. Sre

see rn part and knorv in part, åt tìre without Adarn. The chur.ch owesmost; and the Irortl can ordain her very existence as a, chu*.oh tostrelglh out of the ahilcl-lilie speech ìChrist, just as Eve owed her"exist-of bal:es and suclili¡rgs. . So f feel e-nce to Adam; and as the çhuro.þ- islike tryiug to suggest a few thoughts naade up of recì.eemecl sinne¡S gfconcerning these Soriptures. -A,damts race, aud wlen we.gpqak ofIn Ure text referrecl to in Genesis the cl:rurch w'e mean the v.hole num-we read, (r But for Adarn there was ber of redeerl,ed "s¡nuers, it follows
us i:rdivid.ually andnot fbund a help meet for suitable] that each gne offor hi¡a.,t The last chapter of Pro- personally is colcerned

lVhat Christ is to the
in tbis theme.verbs leferrecl to contains that won_" church, he isderftrl account of Ure virtuous wo- to each one of hispeople; and. whatnaau, wtrrich is so bea,utiful in tÌre

estimation of every thoughtful mind.
These two Ìlassages of the word háve
always associated themselves to,
gether in my rnind, and so I vish to
write about them boUr togefirer. It l¡een redeemecl unto God out of ,6c¡ry.
has seenrecl to rne that the descrip- nation. tongue, kindletl and,,tr¡eopte

tìe church . is to Christ,, each re_
deemed man or woman iSl,úothfun:
The church is not an absd{þc6,iun
tangible something, but is t@fdlble
body of men and \çomen who fuve

fle.sh of his flgsir; elr!ù: þ poûfsinnem
like us could not þgli suitable ¡v.ife
for Christ unlessrwe.;alsq had come
to live in him .anil by,:,him. As Eve
bore the life of Adam in.her bod"¡r, so
must Christ, who is,orrr,life, dwell inus. As our ûrst trlaren¡,tsrcould.:in uniou, . -û,Irnpathy,,
love, Þee4,r1se they, lFele
aqd p¡g,¡ature; so flrero
i.s upion And eoln,vryUniop,
sbip between Chrisú and

live
and
Iife

and.tion of the virtuous rromatì in pro- gutler heaven. Therefore, :j&8, Tr€verbs might serye as a full commen- $peali of the clrurch owing hQd very,tary upou the idea presentecl irr existence to Christ, as Eve owed herls l¡ecause there is.oue r life; one na:Geuesis, that Eve wa,s to be a help to Adam, so each Yessel of mer€y is ture in then both.jusf suitecl to Ad.a¡c thuÈ
sueh, because of having beeu,ohésen only, could -A.clarn withT!-hile Ure relation of husbaud and in Christ, redeemed. by ChriSt;: and and. provitle for Eve rwhat shewife is in general taken to illustrate row brought th,rough the ind.welling required for her ha å,nd Evethe relation between Ghrist and. the the Spiqit into_ personal

church, yet we
fòr regarding
ty-pes of thiS ìreavenly bride and
ìrridegroorn. Whatever Ad.arn was
to Eve, that is Christ to tire church;
and rvhatever Eve was to Aclam,
that is the church to Ohrist. fn
manifold Scrþtures is the fullness of
what Christ is to his church present-
ed; aricl Uris is the theme which
lvarms, stirs up aucl glacldens eyery
believing heart. But in these Scrip-
tures now under cousid.eratiou there
seems to me to'l¡e declared what the
church is to her husbaud and Lord..
The wife loves her husbantl, and is
g'tact to receive favors at his hancl;
but how exceediag blessed. a privi-
'lege it is to know that she is the
object of the husbands Love, and. that
it is hers to minister pleasure ancl
deiight to hirn ! The Scriptures
which speak ofthejoy ofthe church
in her Belovetl, also speak of the joy
of the Ï-.¡ord ip his bride. They speak
of service rendered to the bride by
the husbaud, but they also speak of
service rendered. to himbyher. tsut
there is this rüfference: the church
cannot do without his service in her
behalf, whi-Ie Ìre does not need any-
thing- at tire hands of an¡' one. Ile
gives to her,.in the flrst place, life
aud breaUr andall thiugs, sothat slre
has nothitg that she has notreceivecL;
but yet he grâciousl;' grants her the
privilege of pouring out her heart to
him, by recei\¡ing from her hauci.s
service such as slie deìights to ren-
der. Ti-re church could not do ¡vith-
out Christ, .just as Eve could not do

hare special a,uttrorit¡r co,Emunion with our tr_.¡ord
our. first parents as

union and
ano Èiav-ior. As Eve derived life and. exist-

ence from Adam, so each believer
derives spiritual life and existence
from Jesus Christ. 'We are whatwe
â,re â,s believers through the indwell-
ing of the Hoiy Spirit, making us one
with Jesus.

This, it seems to me, is the ûrst
ancl most prominent thought, both
in the text iu Genesis ancl in the last
chapter of Proverbs, It is the fi.rst
ancl most prominent thought in the
marriage relation âmong men. îhe
wife derives her name, her lega.I and
social standíng, yea, all the iega,l and
social existence she has, and alt the
naure she bears, from her husband.
This is God s appointment. lt ought
to be so, and. it is so. OtherwiseUre
marriage relatiou could not be used
to illustrate this heavenly marriage.
A secoirdary thought in these two
Scriptures upon which l am writi:rg
Ís that the husband provicles for thé
wife,not only her very existenceand
standing, but he it is that provid.es
her with a home, with food and rai-
ment, ancL with every needful com-
fort and blessing. The wife origin-
ates nothing. She simply receives
'what the husbaud provides. She is
the object of his tenderest solicitude
and care. Day b¡' clay he opens his
store-house ancl fllls her irand.s with
gootl; and in considering the other
side of this matter, yiz,, iu what
seuse the church is a (( help,t for her
husbaucl; this must not be lost sight
of,. 'Whatever Ure church is to
Christ, she is that because of what

Tlrusiaud
symXrathize

beahelp meet forhim and
thus on-ly, can
or the poor siuner, be
ful and joyfut to each
here f would remark

mutuàliy Ìreþ-
other. Right
that we have

another reason for saying that a sin-
ner yet destiú,ute of Christ, the true
Iife, can never do anything pleasing
to Jesus, or be in âny sensè a ìrelpto
him. lhough such an one may d.o
all things, yet havilg not the love of
God sheil abroad in his heart, ìre is
in God.,s sight no more than a sound.-
ing brass or a tinkling cymbal.
W-orks, even the best, clone out of
Obrist, are but dead works after all.
Had Eve not beeu ore lvith Adam,
she could llave done nothing what-
ever to his joy or comfort; and so
Christ must be and is all and in alL
to hjs bride. She is a help rneet for
him, because iu him she ûnds all
things.

Now when a poor sinner comes into
the possession of suah an assurànce
as this, and feels that this Jesus is
his lover and husband, the response
ofhis heart in its gratitude and joy
and. love is, Fow can I serve so good.
a husbaud ? fs there any way in
which I can be of use in his house-
any wây in wl-rich f s¿n pir¡ister to
hiu ? This question is right and
prûper, and. it has its ansrrer; aud
this answer may be found iu every
admonition found in Ure ì[ew Testa-
ment, and. in every example set us in
Ure word. Everything flrat relates
to our suitable behavior in Ure house
of God relates to this. Jesus is uot
here in proper person, firat we rnay
urinister to him, as did lfartha and
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Mary, or as ttrre w:ornan who .in'her
great love and gratitude washed his
feet with her tears, a'ird. wipecl them
with the hairs of her hea,l; but to
wilting, Ioving hearts he saicl, ((In-
asniuch as ye have done it unto one
ofthe least of these mY brethren, Ye
have doue it unto me.2' In this we
frnd thekey of all our service' If we
help each. other f'or Jesust sake, he
reg'arcLs it q,s though we a,re doing it
for him. O hotv glorious the most
menial' Service would aPPear if we
coutcl but see Jesus in ii ! Jesus in
the one who serves PromPting to the
service, and Jesus in the one who is
servecl receiving the serdce. What-
ever ist given, it is Jesus who gives;
and O what value is in the giftr since
his hands have given it I What a
glorious privitege it is to serve Je-
sus ! We know that lie ueecls noth-
iug, and yet he lets us serve hirn. I
have seen a little child. with feebìe
hancls, that could hardly holcl an im-
plernent of husbandryr beg its father
to let it help him; and while the
father needed not his help, ancl per-
haps fouud it a hindrance, yetfor the
love he tt-"o¡e his chjlcl he grantecl his
reqtesfl; -llhe chilcl was proucl ancl
happy;,rùcl the fatJrer smiled. and
spoke wo.ids of eneouragement to see
the ahilds willing mind. So Jesus
neecls not our service, but yet accepts
it with smiles, because of the love
that prompted it.

But while this is tho general view
of the,.matter as it âppears to me, I
yet feel rny mind. clrawn more to the
last chapter of Proverbs, as that
which illusúrates best the text fur

Genesis. The service in the house
¿a¿l: in the family of the wife and
uother of chilçlren, t'hat must be
cared for and lrained tp fbr useful-
Dêss, 'ig here presented. tr'irst, she is
salled a virtuoup woman. The pri-
mary meaning df ttre word'(lirtuett
is strength. It meant in the ûrst
use of it among the ancients strength
of bocly; but it pfterward came to ba
appJied to menthl ancl moral quali-
ties. Afterrçard'ççe flnd it t¡.sed with
regarrl to spirit[rat things. It still,
however, retainetL the idea of
strength. Strength to overcome foes
of a,ll kinds, and to do what mightbe
clesirecJ, is meant. The meaning of
this cluestion is, IMho can flncl a wo-
man strong iu cXoing the right, fhith-
f'u-l ancl steadfast ancl true to the
trust committeil io her, who cannot
be turuecl asicle by any temptation,
by a,ny la,bor or hardship, from the
trust co¡omitted to her ? Who can
frnd a woman vholly clevoted to the
honor of her husbancl antl the rvel-
f'are of her fainily ? Such a woman
is above price. AII women are not
so. This is imfliettr by t'he ctruestion,
TVho can f,nd. a church of which Uris
is true ? Wherb is the churchwhich
regarcls the honor of Jesus and the
welfare of her þhiidren flrst ancl al-
ways and" supreinely ? IMho aan flnd
a church forsaking her own casethat
her children may be ciothed ancl fed ?

What church regards her husbancl
as all and. in all; ancl has no clisposi-
tion to claì.ly with otirer lovers, nor

srGNS tF'
to clepart from his commantls, nor to
forsalie' his interests ? Ilere aïe

T'HE TTR[ES
ancl she shall rejoice in time to come.
She openeth her mouUr rçitìr wisdom;
anrl in her tongue is the law of kind-
ness. She looketh well to the ways
of her householtl, and. eateth not the
bread of iclleness. Eler childten arise
up, and call her blessed; her hus-
band also, ancl he Praiseth ìrer.
Ifauy clarig'hters h¿r,ve done virtuous-
ly, but tìrou excellest them all. Fa-
vor is cleceiiful, ancl 'beauty is vain:
l:u.t a woman that feareth the Irorcl,
she shalt be praisecl. Give her of
the fruit of her hancls; ancl lei her
own rvorks praise her iu the gaies.tt

Some geireraL reflections occur to
me in looking over these rçords.
One of them is that the gootl wife
keeps her liouse in orcler. She has
statecl rules, sricÌr ¿Ìs a,re pieasing to
her husband ¿¡nd for the goocl of her
family. She does not allow disorder
or strife or bickering or insu.bortlina-
tion. She irsists upon goocl ortler
ancl cluiet. that when her husband
conres in he may find a peaceftrlrest-
iug place, and may uot be clistrirbed
by complaining. .{s she reçe:ies her
husbancl, she teaches her family to
reYere him also. Vlhat a t¿Iessed

sight it is to see su.ch a family ! It
is a most delightful haven of rest to
f.¡rd an orderiy chnrcìr where peace
and. union abouncl. In Uris the
church is a heþ rneet for Christ.

Ànother reflection is that she does
not suffer her family to eat the bread
of idleness. Before ilìe da; even she
iras her householcl astir. .A.lI find
something to clo. Ilere arE no drones,
no itlle hands. If a church is faith-
ful, she will require tþat each ancl
every one in the house shall do some
task. There is ground. to till, a ship
to be seni, food to be prepared, gar-
ments to be spun ancl woven, the
naiied. to be clothed, the hungry to
be fed, Ure sick to be visited, the
hearth to be ûllecl wit r fuel, the
house to be swept antl garnishecl,
guests to be entertained., her hus-
banclts friends to be welcometl; a,11,

ail have enough to clo. Are we as
clrtrches seeing to it that Satan fincLs
no iclÌe hancls among us-that the
lfaster of the house finds our loins
girt ancl larnps burning when he
shall cone ?

Another reflection occurs to me in
reading this chapter. The virtrous
wife makes all provisiou for her
household. She is not afraicl for the
snow, for her household are clothed
witir the scarlet cloUr of her weaving.
l'he ohurch moved by the right spirit
v-ill make provision f,or a stated min
istry of the vorcl, ancl rvill see to it
th¿rt her chilclren are taught sound
doctriue, so that when the colcl of
adversity shall come they may not
be movetl nor sufl'er harm, and that
they may not be carriecl about wiih
every wind of doctrine.

Another reflect'ion ccclus, iramely,
that tho church of Gocl is not a (¿ do
nothing" church. Slie has nothing
to do with becoming the l,amb's
vife; but as his wife her lia¡rds arc
frrll of work, that she may honor antl
glorify his riame, and do good to all

rMhat a joyfui picture is here
drawn i lMhai a happy family is
such a farnily ! Welt can a chilcl of
God say of such a place, r( One thing
have I desired, of the L,ordr that'will
f seek after; that I may dwell in the
house of the l-,ord all the days o{ my
lif'e, to beholcl the beauty of the lord;
and to inquire in Ìris temple.t2 He
'who cam say this belongs in this
horse. The Ïrorcl has put him anûong
the ciriidren.

Now does it not ìrecom.e us to ask
ourselves whethe,r Fe are ea,ch one
fll1ing our ptrace as members of the
larn'rr2s wife, ancl as helps meet or
suitable for him ? What a glorious
priviiege is ours ! Do we esteen it
so?

fn concltsiou I will say that I
have not satislìed ruyself iu rrhat I
have said. I shali feel better satis-
fi.erl if others shall be moved to write
abcut the sarne theme, and to r''race
out more fully the various rqa¡'s in
whicìr the chulch is a help meet for
Christ.

I remain, as ever, your brother in
hope of life,

F. -A.. CHICK"

{
I

thcso tl¡e sons of, Gocl who are 'seeli-
ing a bricle. They clesire a'home.
When they shall have found her, this
true and faiUrful church, it shall be
true ¿(that as â, young mãn marrles
a virgin,tt so shall they rnarry this
church. In this chapter the mother
of Iremuel aclvi.ses him whom to avoicl
and wåom to,seek. She advises him
to clepart fronr rçoman, who will rob
him of his strength, ancl to tlepart
from. wine, ¡i'hich will pervert his
juclgrnent; but seek after a \Yont¿u
who is clothecl rvitJr iutegrity, antl
wiro is frrithful. Sìre will tì.o iiim
gootl, antl noi evil, all his lif'e. She
wiil not take f'rom him, but adcl tc
him. Ilut'who can f.ncl- such a rvo-
man ? There are many ¡vho are
fälso. I7here shall we ûud tlte true ?

Christ has a virtuous bride on e¿'¡rth.
Where shallwc fi.ud her ? Thele are
many lreuruels stiil who are seeking
a home forttreirwearyhearts. Tltey
Iove God ancl tlesirehis honor; where
st-rall they fintl that people whose
God!'is',the Lord ? They waut to find
thê:bride of Jesus; by vthat token
shall they knorc her ?

Certain ur:arks a,re givert. This
virtnous wife does certain things.
Slre is a help tt s7s¿f,)) for her hus-
band, and. a carefül provider for her
chiltlren. She is under certain obli-
gations to her husband, and tirese
obügations she j oyfully acknot-ledges
ancl takes upon herself.. In each
verse cjf t-his last chapter of Froverl¡g
the::e is footl for long reflection. Of
coulse it is not my purpose to com-
:nent rrpon each verse. Tirne a,nd
space vould both forbid this. Let
us reac'l- it, and perhaps we may catch
glimpses of the spiritual things'shacl-
owecl fbrth by the natura,I. ¿r lMlo
can frn'cl a virttots woman ? fbr her
price is far aborre rubies. Theheart
of her husbancl doth safely trust in
her,, so that he shall have no neecl of
spoiì. Shewill rlo hi:n good, andnot
eviì, all the days of her life. She
seeJreth wool and flax, ancl worketh
willingly with her Ìrancls, She is
like Ure merchantst ships; she bring,
eUr her foocl from. afar. She riseth
also rvìile it is yet night, and giveth
ureat to her household, and a portion
to her maitlens. She consiclereth a
fi.eful, and buyeih it : with the fruit of
her hands she planteth a vineyarcl.
She girdeth her loins with strength,
andl strengtheneth her arms. She
perceiveth that her merchandise is
goocl: her candlo goeth notoutby
night. She layetir her hancls to the
spindle, and her hancls hold the tlis-
tatrl. ÍJlÌe'stretsheth out her ha'nclto
the poor; yea, sl-re reachet'h fbrth her
hand.s to the needy. She is not
a ra,iil of the snorv for her household :

for all her householcl are cl.othed with
scarlet. She naketh herself coyer-
ings oftapestry; her clothing is silk
and purple. trler husband is known
in the gates, when he sitteth âmong
the elclers of the land. She maketÌr
fine linen, and selleth it; antl deliver-
eth girdles uuto the merchant.
Str,ength ancl honor a e hel clothing;

K¡r,¡,vts Cor',xirns, N. Y., Aprii. 4, 1888,

G. Bnnen,s SoNs-Dp¿n Bn¡rs-
a¡lt:-As month by month passes
by, and the SreNs comes richly
laden with fresh comrnunications
from the aftlicted aud. poor people of
the Lorcl, it seems to invigorate the
piants of our heaventry llatherts
plaqting. It is truiy as doctrine and
speech through God unto thern; like
dropping rle¡v a.ucÌ ref,reshing sìrow-
e s on earthly plants, showing the
lords work ancL porrer in their
hearts, as he works in them migHtily
by his Spirit to wiil anri. do of his
goocl pleasure; in all their ways of
trial and rejoicing, in the days of
their: pilgrimage, througìr the much
tribulation through which tJrey shall
enter the kùrgclom of ìreaven,
whether it be to the one who is
cluichened by his life-giving Bov'er,
ârrcl mourûs over sin, and. longs to
eat ancl clrink of heaveuly thingsu or
those that harle nrofessecl his na¡ne.
As he neecls their testimony, he
prepares them io act ancL speak ; and
as tirey speak ancl act, he gives thenn
to linow that his grace is suffi.cient
for tìrem, antl that he will provide.
But they clo not always cj.isce u his
hand with clearness enough to say,
r( IIe leadeth rne,t' when passing
tÌrrough the deep waters of aflliction,
ancl clark cloucls of brial and unbetrief
settle d.orvn over thern, or tÌrey are
su.Jtleniy rraftecl by nrintìs io a,nd-
fro, to cover their spirituai siiy, and
to shut out the Sun of rig'hteorsiress.
Each one of these plants siancls like
an earthiy piant, neecling a portion
of sunshine, clou-ds and rain, for
its growth. But as ¿( tiure anc[
chance happeneth to all,t, rre only
know of an earthly plant by irs con-
dition; ancÏ vely few earthly plants
can endure the continual shining of
the sun. Àithough the nights come,
to hicle Ure sunts burning rays, this.
one thing is noticeabie in the couutrythe househotcl of fþith
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where I live, that too long spelts of felt interest in the truth and love of men; yet there is no time that our devils can only move in strict ac_clear weathe are f'ollowed by dew- God, in the name of their God and faith does not necessarily neecl try- cortlance with his divine will andless nights, and vegetation becomes King they set up their banner. Äs ing; anttr so essential is it, that ilrough eternal wisdom. Ile orders, a,nd itparched. Some plants sooner than a holy nation their conversation is in it may be of a fiery nature, and as a cones to pass. Ifeight, depth,piinei-others, frorn their location, show the heaven, being created in Christ strange thing happening to us, yet palities and powers, things presenteffect. AII these things teach us Jesus unto good works, whicl God more precions is it than perishable and things to come, are ordered,the utility of clouds, storms, heat, hath before ordained that they should gold. ruled and. overruled by his omnipo-tight and moisture for earthly wa,lk in them. îhe yoke of Jesus is I feel glad that there is a ralþing tent will. Yea, the wicked. are sentplants: so the changes of the people easy, and. his burden ligìrt, and easily brethren and friends for the mai:r- strong delusions (paul says Godof the living God cause them to grow borne by them; and when trusting taining of the Sle¡vs. fn flris bless- sends) to believe a iie, tha,t they altup and. bear fruit, having strength alone in him, as faith directs them, ed medium, the SreNs, through might be damned who have pleasureequal to their day of trial, ancL tria,l eaeh child. must know what the vic- which the saints com¡aunicate, there in unrighteousness. Jesus has de-enough to bring them low at the tory cost, and. how hardly it was is both foodand diink, as theexperi- clared iu regard to the finally impeni-footstool of God, and at the threshold Tron. ence of the saints and the strong tent thaú they are cond.emned al_of mercy to cry out by reason of tr have been reminded in reading meat of eternal truth is presented; But in regartl" to the chosenfailing strength, as them that have the sixth ,number of the present and it necessarily will be in all the sons and daughters of our God heno might. Even to them, before they volume of the Srelvs, of what the strength and fullness of the gospel, has said, by the mouth of tìre proph-c4ll, it is written, ¿( f the tr¡ord will christian warfare is, and. of the ¡¡hich is the power of God unto sa,l- et,((Lhave recleemed thee, O fsraelnhear; and whilf they are yet calling,I will ausrver them.,i

weapons used by the saints in all vation. Their faith at times behold.s ¡¿ llis name shall be called Jesus;ages in that warfare. Surely every the flea as rvell as behemoflr, por- for he shall save his peopie fromI have often found. this veriûed in ore as they come in conffct with traying his almighùy power, and their sins.tt O what a liiessed thingrny own experience. My trials often their foes, whether the rvorld, flesh revealing his heavenly love, to fix it is to hnow by experience thatbring far the best results, as it re- or devil, does know they are not or establish beforehantl alt things Jesus is our Savior. The Arminiangards my expectation, by faith dis- carnal (fleshiy), but ¿¿mighty through that are to work forgood to his elect world cau sing, (¿ Á. charge to keep fcoveling more fully the conformation God;tr for when in their experience people; and as all thiugs are for the have ;t, but God,s litble childlen areto the death of Jesus, and more they felt they were the very ends of elect,s sake, and it is given them in made to sing, (¿ Armazing grace ! howbeneficial and lasting comfort in the the earth, they were privileged and Ure behalf of Christ not only to be- sweet the sound ! that saved athought of his resurrection life and constrained. by sovereign and reign- lieve on him, but to suffer for his wretch like me.t, Goüs people ex.power. f have also heald during ing grace to look unto Ure l.¡ord. for sake, so no evil thing can be an oli- perience that they are weak andthe past winter some very lucid ex- salvation and d.eliverance, and drew stacle in the way, as the working helpless, and if saved .it is becausepressions, and have seen some ofthe near and came, as sinners who were together includes all the work of our of Gods long-suft'ering and tetderglorious work of our great llusband.- saved by grace, through faith, and. God in connection with the salvation mercy; antl instead of their glorify-man in translating some from the that not of themselves, but the gift of his people; for all his works shall ing God by their own worhs, theykingdom of Satan, into the kingdom of Gotl. Neither was it by works of praise him, antl his saints shall bless are mad.e to adopt the language ofof his dear Son, in which a desire righteousness which they had done; him. Then the nearet Ure sa.ints their blessed Savior, r¡ Father, glori-has been given some to rsalk with not even in believing; but it was of come on to their heavenly rest, ff thou me.), Yeà¡ clea,r Lord,the Lord. ft has been my privilege Gods abounding grace and goodness through great tribulation, through clothe me with the garment of salto hear four such tell what the l¡ord unto them. Their believing was en- darkness, doubts and fears, after vation; clothe me with that blessedhacl .done for their souls, and two tirely the work of God. Ilence their mourning an absent God, feeling a and glorious robe that was wroughthave been privileged to follow their f'aith gets them the victory; for it is weakness of f'aith and fulluess of un- .by Jesus. Dear brother, it has a,p-f,ord. in his appointedfiway, into the the substance of aU they hope for, .bplief,
stolmy

the more dark, dismal and peared to me for a long tine thatwatery ,grâve, evenf,though the ice and that is to be like Christ; and the night, the more they wei- one that has experienced gooclwhich covered. it m¡rst be removed; only when they awake in his likeness come the morn. The I¡ord will con- hope through grace, with the Bibteand two are awaiting baptism. Truly will theybe satisûed. So the victory tinue to bring the blintl by a way be.fore him, and the Spirit to gtideGod is good to Israel. Ilis mercy is oYer eyery foe is given the saints they knew not, and give his people and. teach hÍm, must be of very slowover them that fear-him. Blessed through Jesus Christ their l_,¡ord. rest in his gospel, by that invisible understanding that cannot see thatbe his nâme, the foundation of God Therefbre Ure faith that comes by po'w'er and work felt in their hearts, the Bible abounds with testimony tostandeth sure, having this seal, hearing, and the hearing by the as they walk by faith; and it must prove beyond succesSful controver.sy(¿ The Lord. knoweth them that are word of God, teaches that the word and will be true with every one, ¿¿ ff that Gotl is a Sovereign, that he ishis." Ile also knoweth the way they of God is quick and powerful; anct it any man glory, let him glory in the the Almigh ty, the great f Á.If, thetake, even their uprisings and down- teaches the one that has the Spirit I-,Orcl.2t King of kings and lord of, lords,sittings. And. while a man,s heart of Christ: for except a man have the One hoping only in the Lord, and that aìl things come to passdeviseth his way, the I¡ord directeth Spirit of Christ he is none of his. J. D. HUtsBELL. according to his eternal will andhis steps; for it is not in man that Thus ¿¿the preparations of the heart counsel. Ile is declared to be abovewalketh to direct$;his steps. The in man antl the answer of the tongue lVrsrdlr, Mich., Feb.5, 1ggg. all tìrings. His wiil and counsel de-Lorcl keepeth the feet of .his saints is from the L.rord.,, Then as with Ure Bnntnn¡x Bnn¡n:-By request termined all ihingS. Ile moved theduring all their sojourn. As he only heart (prepared by the Irord) man I send Uris letter to you for publica- prophets to foretell great and won-hnew ancient fsrael in the covenant believes unto righteousness, so with tion in the Srcns oF rEE Trv¡ps. if derful eveuts Urat shoutd come toof works, as no other nation were the nouth confession is made unto you think it best, ancl will not crowd pass. The Bibie teaches that Godbound by that law, so that nation salvation (that is, a firll cleliverance out other and better matter. I sub- shall send strong d.elusions, that thealone received punishment for their is acknowlertged). So when a man,s mit it to your better juclgment. I wicked and unrighteous shail believedepartures from thatlaw; and. the ways please the Lord (when he trusts rem¿in ¡'ours to serve in . gospel a lie. Ðo we believe it ? or shall wegreatest departure of Israel was in alone in him and leaves all with ìrim, bonds, T.J contraclict the testimony of thetheir lack of love and obedience to by that love shed abroad in his apostle, and. say we do not believeGod and to one another. So our heart), he maketh even his enemies Er,¡. McD o¡r¿r-o-Dn¿n Bnorq- itg Dear broUrer, I am bound toLord Jesus Christ, standing in the to be a,t peace with him. ft is not ER, IN TEE Lonn:-îhis evening I believe the tesúimony of the Scripbreach, spiritualtryr,,$facknorvledges needful for any of the L¡ordts litile received your very welcome aud in- tures, thotgh I must acknowledgenone of the chilclren of men except ones to fiet themselves because of teresting letter, and cau say of a Urat with uy weak and limitecì. un_tho se to whom he showshis covenant, evil cloers, rnuch less loe envious at truth that'we were glad. to hear from derstanding I cannot fathom theordered in aJl thi:rgs and sure. To the wicked, but trust in the Lord, you, but sorry to hear that you had bountlless ocean of Godrs eûernalthem he commits his secret. tr or for in him is everlasting strength. receiyed so bad a hurt. Dear wisclom, prrrpose ancl foreknowleilge.¿¿ the secret of Ure Lord is with them Our Redeemer \Ías afilicted in all tire brother, may the dear l_.¡orcl by his f cannot explain why he ¡rade thatthat fear him.,, And with such the affiictions of his people, and. the grace be rrith and comfort you in old serpent, the devil, nor why ìrefea,r of the T_¡ord is the beginuing of angel õr spirit of his presence saved. your affi.iction, for I believe it is quickenetli. some of the sons aud¡visdom as rçell as to hate evil. them. Thus Ure Lorcl has been, is among Ure aÌl Urings that shall work claughters of men, and some heTherefore ihey ail, as his chosen now, ancl ever will be, the refuge antL together for good to alt the house- hardeneth, unless it is becausewitnesses, recei\re a banner, agreeing strengih of his people, even a \-ery Ìrotrcl of faith. Truly f am glacl to ¿¿Even so, father, for so it seemedwith ¡heir nationality, and. showing preseut help iu trouble. TVe ireiievo know that you are found setiled and good in thy sigìrt.,1 Now suppose,their authority for displaying the .there are times that our eneinies ale grounded in the tloctrine of God our for the salie of argurnent, tìrat hebanner g'iven Urem. And as it is to at peace with us,
be displayèd" because of ilreir heart- favor and. stature Favior; for our Gocl is a Sovereigu;he rs stpreme. the -tlurighty, ãncl wrong; where in all tÌre rea,lms of,
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-A.nd. w.ait your lfakerts nocl;
My soul stantls trembling while she sings

The honors of her Gocl.tt

It is rny candid conviction that
there is none of a,ltr the Aclamic race
that feels with a chilcl-like simplicity
to bow in solemn ad.oration anrl in
humbie acknowledgment that what
our Gotl has ordained. and done is
right, except those that God has
been pleased. to reveal himself unto,
by teaching them that theY are Poor,
wretchecl, ruined, lost and undone
sinnels, and that theY are justlY
condemned by his righteous .and
holy law. They are made to keenlY
feel the weight of their condemnation
and. guilt, and to acknowledge with
the poet,

" Thougìr my soul were sent to heli,
Thy righteous law approves it well.t'
But O what ecstasY of joY and

love ûtls their soul when Jesus
re\¡eâ,ls himself to them as their
sin.-bearing Savior. But fron that
time, O how manY dark and cloudY
seasons, trials and temptations the
dear child of God is callecl to Pass
through. Can oue who is a christian
have suoh a heart as miue ? Wilt I
ever praise rny blessetl Jesus at his
right haud, where there ate pleasures
fcl:er ermore ?

THOMÀS J. WYMAN'

see it publisltoç$,
in hope of eùeïnal

S. P. RAMEY.

La Crexn, Kansas, Feb' 5i,1888.

ÐÉÀß BREîEREN rN CERrsr:-
I ¡riil try to write you ho¡¡- times
have been with us since last rre
met. I must tell 'you something
about ELders lìaney and Floumoy.
When they matle us a visit, they diti
not just put in their appearance, btlt
they gave us a feast of gootl tìri:rgs'
e-ren the truth. I tlo nof think I
e-,'er heard men speak the-truth
piainer betbre a congregation than
they ãicl. It appears to me that
those rvho had e¡-es to see, ears to
hear, and a heart to unclerstand,
cou-ltL not help but say ameu to stch
pleaching. There "çvere some that
said to'me the first'time tr met the¡¡
after the meetiugrÍo That prer,ching
\r'as goocl.2t ThêY . thought it 'was
good in two wal's;:that they lrfeach-
ed the truth â¡tl. exPosed error.
Btethren, therej':;is not a morrthly
rueeting tlay come"s arotnd:aû Gilead,
but my mintl rvanilers uir'there. I
think it is between fortY and ûftY
miles, and f aalr' get there bu'c seL-

clom. Sometiure$ I rroncler if the
brethreu wondórr why I ' clesire or
have a nâme âqtong tirem; but if
they are not rnY PêoPIe, I haYe

SIGITS O TETE TTMES
frnd a tribunal bY rlumb before our heavenlY Fathert none, and ¿n alone. But I am not

alone, for f trust that Christ is with
me, and diect that I might live. I
believe Gotl guides his chiidren in
every step, and that he tries everY
o¡re of Urem as he ttid Job, in a
meå,sllre, to show his children Urat
he is God, and besides him there is
no other.

? fs he to be tried"t :rather than attemPt to imPeach one

sentence rend.erecl

God bejust rend.ering the sentence
of tion against him ? I

say, oÌ ask, Did not
Judas a just recompense for

arv-ful crime ? Petert
seLvants, declares that

i.t was to Godts will, coun'
sel and. Poor, wealc
anC sinfuI whose breath is in
his thø poison of asps und-er
his þs, w feet are swift to shed

and. misery iu ail
the kind of a

blood,

tribirnal creatrtre man 'rnould.

arraign the Author of their existence
eternal Gotl, to be tried
according to worcls that

before, the

como from throat, 'which is an
ancl wiih a tongue

I will try to write some of mY ex-
perience. The flrst serious thought
that I remember, ancl the flrSt tear
that I shed, was when I was about
seYen yeâ s olcl, if mY memory
serves me light. I saw the earth,
sky, sun, moon ancl stars, and that
God. made them, just sPoke them
into existence, and såidr (r tr¡et there
be light," and j.t was. It took such
a hotct on me that ! couid not forget
it. When I was about eighteen
years oltl the Methodists held a pro-
tractecl meeting about four miles
southeast of f,atherts, and I went to
the meeting' Some of the Young
people professed to get religion.
Some of them were Younger and'
some older than f was. Brother
James about that time Professecl a
hope in Christ, being older than I.
Sister Angeline professecl a hope in
Christ about the same tirne, she
being younger than I. Thus mY caso
seemed a hopeless one, and l.thought
I ¡ras one of the castawaYs at that
time. I thought the Methodists
were riglrt;. ancl that people coulcl
get religiou by asking for it at anY
time. Some of the Methoclists saw
that I was in trouble, and requested
me to go tg the mournerst beuch
with others. So I went, but coultl
sta,y there but a litUe while. When
I knèeled down Urere it appeaired to
be rnockery, wirile I was in earnest'
I,got up and left the rrleeting house.
Time passed. on until I was about
twen-ty-five years old. One night I
d.reamed that I was walking east on
a beautiful, smooth Plairr. I lrad
passed by a peoplethat were writhing
in ail the torment that could be
imagined; and as I looked in the oP-
posite direction I saw a great com-
pany of people in all the joYs and
happiness that people couicl have.
I dreaned this dream three tines in
one night. I felt gtratt that I had
passed by torment, but felt sorry that
I rvas not walking straight to that
happy people that were in heaven.
I gleaned a tittle comfort from this,
for I was in trouble. Time Passecl

years old, 'çqhen the Missiouary Bap-
tjsts hétrl a protracted neeting.about
¡i¡e mile f,rom where we lived. I
wäs at rcork iD Ure woods ûve miles
flom home, and a man came to me
.and corumencecl making fun of the
m-eeting, aud toltl me something tilat
sorne of them hacl said at ihe meet-
iqg. I told him that rvas in the
Scripture, antl he wa1ked of ând lefi
ne, The tirotght struck me tirat
,çrlch a rvretch as I was onght not lo
be telling â, mân what was in the
Bible. 11, iook such a holcl on me
that I quit ury work in time to g:r
home arrd take my famiiy ¿¡ntl attend
the meeting at nig'ht. Tìrey appear-

ecl to enjoy themselves, and had. a
warm time, as it is called. I got as
close á,s f could without being in
their way, and" as they woulcl Pass
around shàking.haucls I would. give
them mine. îhat was as far as I
could. go, fðr it seemed to me that if
I shoultl take another steP GocI
woulcl cut me down in my hyPocrisY.
Thus I stood fbr seven nights. Fi-
nally I was taken with pneunooni:t.
I lay fbr nineteen days, ancl it was
thougìrt that I could not lecover.
During this sickness I sPoke some-
thing about religion, and mother
asked" me if I was all right. I toltL
her I was not, but if I died I would
die begging for mercy. I tolct the
family that I would. rather hear Mr.
Anderson preach than anY man that
Ihad over heard preach. Anderson
'çcas the man that 'çras ca rying on
the missionary revival meeting.
They sent for Mr. Anderson, and
¡vhen he came the flrst words that f
rernember hearing him saY to ute,
he askecl me if I ]rad. ever prayed. I
told him that I had. tried. Ile said,
(6 You are all right.' The thought
struck me in a moment that he tlid-
not know anything about it, and. I
did not want to hear him ân¡' moro;
During my sickness I thought I saw
my graYe dug; but I dicl not fear to
trust.fesus, for I believetl belqould
clo right by me, and I was not af'raid
to die. -A.t t'imes I can rejoice oYer
that spetl of sickness, for all pride
and seif-aggrandizem.ent'was takenwhich has usecl deceit ? O, d.ear

brother, not sueh a set of men
tribunal by which the Itrr,t¡tl.CouxtÌ, Kan;, Feb. 23' 1888.

g'uiliy ? I reme¡nber
G..Bnnlnts S ows-I)n4B -Br,gq'rr.

RnN rN Csnrsr :-tr send ¡ro¡ a letter
Gitd of Yen:riüst be tried, and

that over eighteen lundred years written iry bro,ther Dodd, giving his
ago there 'was â, set of men that christia,n experience. trf after you
.'l¡ribed men, by giving them ex4mine it you think it'worthY a

against the Son of Godt plaôe in the SreNs oF îEE Tnrros, I'

out of me. In that Part of mY ex-
perience there could Imdly be any
hypocrisy. This sickness,. or the
most of it, was in March, 1865. trn
August, 1867, we wentto a Primitive

becausé,of doctri¡re., Is man any would. o"e g'lacl to
better ? No; for Gocl has said Your'brother
that they shoutd wax worse ancl lif'e,

or OId- School BaPtist meeting at
Providence Church, Tfanaock Oorln-
ty, Illinois. Dlder Thomas Jones
preached, and in his sermon he told.
of the travel of the cirristian. He
told rny mind better than I could
tell it. Just before he closed his
sermon he told the peoptre to examine
the¡nselves. Tflith me it was done
in .a mome,nt. .I saw more in one
moment than I hatl seen in all mY
life befoie. l{y soul crietl, a¿ It is
enough.tt That veig'ìrt of trouble
wa,È gone (for I can cail it nothiug
el.se)' and" jo¡r was in its place-a
joy that is unspeakable aucl.full of
glory, aud that will never facle. I
was taken out of that dark Placet
and placed o¡r the Rock Ohrist

my urouth, even praise to' the most
liig'h God. It was tlone at arl unex-
pected time rviUr me, and in an unex'
pected way. IÑ'e had gone to meet'
ing as usual that tlay. I tbink I had.
tried. every way that I coulcl think
o! and every way that I had heard-
oi to get religion, antl l¡ad failed. el-
tirely; 'but when Goclts time came,
tìre great Physician unclertook rny
case antL healecl lae in one mourent,
if I arn not nistaken.

ì[on- in regard to mY baPtism.
\lrhen we got to the wàt,etts edge, I
felt my ruworthiness; but about the
tirue Urat Eicler Baurey starteri with
rne into the water I becarne ca1m,

and. bçing- deceivecl.
suborn false witnesses

against Son.of Gotl, sha'll.we ex-
froin them now ?pect'any

lì-o; f,or never has been a daY
nor an but that the.doctrine oJi

tior; a Bible doctrine, is nott
noi can receivecl by the uatural

is foolishness to hirn;
he know it, beeause it is
díscerned. That whieh
the flesh is .flesh, ancl

rnan, for

the thing's of Ure flesh,
go beyoud that. That

which is of the Spirit is spirit,
ancl belioves spiriitual
doct'rire of electiorr,things

tion and. foreknowledge of

prèdestinâtion of oul
ûrore ox less from.

of false rçünesses. The
preclestinatiou and elec-

of the Spirit. The¡r
of GotL are born int¡r

Now, cieal brothe , th'e
that pertain to the

on till I was about UrirtY-three Jesus, and a new song wâs Put in

the , to a certait ex-
fent, of doci;rine of God our

will anrl decree of our
atLorabl.e
I ca¡noi

and. Eligh Priest, that
, rnay my nrout.h

be closed. in silence, and f becorne
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and while I was beneatll the surface
it was the second. happy moment. I
was sorry that brother Ramey raised.
me so soon to the surface, for it was
the sweetest moment of my life, and
it seemed to me that I would iike
to stay there longer.

I have had my ups and downs,
sometimes being carried to the
mount'aints top, when I could wish
that everybody was like me, with the
exception of this body. At other
times I am âlvay down in the valley,
and cryilg, O wretchecl uaan that I
am ! Who shall deliver me from this
bondage of sin ? Thus my life rolls
on, and I am in my ûfty-sixth year.

Well, this letter is much longer
than I expected., and. is imperfect,
like the writer. When you read
this, if you think it worthy a place
in the S¡cNs oF rEE Trrnes, and it
will not crowd. out better matterr
sencl it on. ff not, throw it into the
fi.re, and all will be right with me.

Your unworthy brother in hope
of eternal life,

, S. B. DODD.

CoNovBn, Ohio, Jan.10, 1888.

DEÀR Bn¡rnn¡N Bn¡np:-f re-
ceived a letter some time since from
my cousin. At my request he gave
me an account of his experience and.
call to the ministry, and. by his per-
mission I send it to you for publica-
tion, ifyou think proper.

Your sister in hope,
REBECCA M. CRÀT'T.

BrNrr,¡ lll., Oct. 25, 1887.

Mris. Rn¡ncca'lW. Cn¡.¡r.=-DsÁ.n
Cousrx, ¿rqn Srsrun rN TEE I-.¡onn:

-By request of you and my mother
I will for the ûrst time in my ltfe pen
you a few lines of rvhat I sometimes
call my experience of grace, which
is the ground of my hope of eternal
life. I hope you will'bear with my
imperfections, of which I feel so fuli.

In Ure frrst place I will say that I
am a sinnerr partaker of condemna-
tion in my federal head, Adam; but
I never had a knowledge of it uutil
1883, when it pleased the I-.¡ord to let
me see myself a wretch so vile, and.
then to know that I was an object
ofhis eternal love. I thought I had
never been such a terrible sinner
before this time. I had been
broughtup by good, piousparents,
until my father diecl, leaving nnother
a large family to look after. To
malre' it iighter on her, I thought I
wo¡rld do for myseit though but a
Iittìe boy. For a f,ew years f work-
ed by tìre month, and theu co¡rcluded
to go to fowa. I remaiued there
about three yeâ,rs. The last year f
was thele, q-hich was 1883, I worked
with rny brother-in-law. During
that summer, in the month of June,
f was plowing corn one day, vhen,
as it appears to rne now, I feil into a
trance. When I was arouserl, I
found myself weeping and crying on
account of my sins. f thougirt I irad
not only transgressed tÌre law of
God, but of my parents also. ldy
sins like rnountains stcod before
rne. O horv tenible \yas my concli-
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tion. f al¡nost forgot to sleep, be-
cause my trouble was so deep. The
fall of the year came, and f was still
in trouble. fn that neighborhood
we e a great many rr holiness peoplertt
so-called. I would go and. hear
them talk, but got no comfort, for
they had never been troubled. as I
was. f thought I would go farther
west, seek rough company, antL soon
forget my sorrorr. But ah ! rvhat a
rnistake. After a few clays it came
back to me more severe than ever
before. O what a wretched month I
passed. I woukl have given ten
thousand worlds Iike this to have
stood with chlistians, but could not.
Finally I thought I rrould giye my-
self over to licentiousness, and
turnecl back to my old. amusement
ofdancing; but the pleasure ofthat
was not for me; it hacl vanished.
Then f thought. I would go to the
mou-ntains; but a little while before
f was ready to start, it ca,me into
my nind to go back, to fowa. I
went, and. my trouble somewhat
subsided for awhile. Then it came
back to me rnor€ seyere than ever,
and. the Lord only knows what I
passetl through for about one week
There was a Missionary Baptist
meeting goiag on at that time in the
vicinity, and f aftended it. They
.wantecl me to go to the ((.moulnelst
bench.t' I ttid not believe in that,
but thought if I could. benef,t any-
bod.y in this world I would do so,
and. I went; but my load. was greater
thanbefore. I wept becausel could
not weep. My heart was hard. as

I'felt that I was rea,dy to
perish.

" While to the law I tremblins fled,It poured its curses on my heãd..tt
Then I gaye up all for lost, and

these words fell from. my lips,
r¿ Lord., take me. It is all I can do.tt
That moment I felt that Jesus
my Savior and. my God. My heart
was mâde free from that load it hatl
groaned under so long, like a cart
und.er :nany sheaves. I ran home,
praising my God, to tell it to my
sister antl famil¡ ' I wanted. to tell
to sinners what a dear Sa,vior I hacl
found. But the next morning Satan
appeared to me, saying, ((You have
deceived. yourself : it is all f'alse.tt I
prayed earnestly for knowledge, and
I believe the I¡ord granted my
prâyer. I spent mauy happy clays
in sweet meditation, feeling that I
had, a duty to perform. f i¡nmedi-
ately joinert the Missionary Baptists.
I was like e young bird. in its nest.
There may be a poisouous serpent
feeding it upon cì.eadly poison, and it
will open its mouth and d.rink it
down. I remainecl with the }lission-
aries ne4rly eight months. During
the tirne I stayed with this peopì.e
(and after I rvent to Missouri) there
seemed to l'¡e something pressing my
mind, and it grew worse. I con-
cludecl it 'was a lach of duty, so I
established the rule of family prayer,
and kept it up" But ury trouble
was getting worse instead of' better.
f began io ¡ead the Bible, when Ure.
force of the rrords tastened upon
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frÊ, ,, Go stand in the temple, and
speak all the words of this life.tt I
said, ¿( O Lord, thou knowest f am
slow of speech and. of a stammering
tongue. It cannot mean me.t, I
determihed not to enter into such a
ûeld. as this. I spent most of my
time readiug the Scriptures. I spent
days, weeks and. months in this con-
dition, for I couLd not work. One
night I was reading Paults letter to
the Oorinthians, and in the latter
clause of the first chapter of First
Corinthians he gave me to under-
stand that God works in his owu
way. I went to bed, feeling my
great unworthiness. After rolling
about awhile, I fell asleep. I dream-
ed Urat I was carried. up ilto
heaven, and- was in the presence of
Jesus. Then there was â space of
darkness, and when I came to the
light I'was on earth again. -4. great
multitud.e were around. me, and f
was felling them what f had hea,rd
of Jesus in heave¡r. f awoke in the
morning, thinking of my d.ream.
My mind was sti[ soreþ pressed to
go 3nd stand in the temple and.
preach aII the words of this life.
(6 O my unwort}iness and my unfit-
ùess !t' f rvould cry continually. Then
the words of the apostle wouid come
to me, that God has chosen the
foolish things of this world. to con-
founcl the mighty. This gave me
some comfbrt. Ihe church took up
my case and liberated me. f began
to preach among the Missionaries,
but soon saw plainly that f could
notpreach their doctrine and preach
thê truth. So it was presented to
me that,I could preach a lie and
have the applause of the world., or
p¡each the truth and. have the scorn
of- ure4: When I preached, .they
would shake their heads at me, ancl
taiked to me; but I would preach
the more, I ditl not want to be an
OIti Baptist. I soon went to Kansas,
and, there found some OId Baptists.
I attencled their meetings, and. saw
plainly that they were the people of
God.; but it made me feel bad. I
then wanted to be one, but thought
they woukl il.ot want such a one as I
'\r'as. 'While listening to two breth-
ren talking one day, they described
my condition. f could stand it no
Ionger, and told them so. They
began to talk to me, and Uren there
was rejoicing. They told me to
come and go with them. I thought
they were too good for such a poor
wretch as I was to be with. One
mouth from that day f went to the
church and. tokl them a part of what
I have uow written you. I was re-
ceived, ancl baptizecl the next day.
tr am still trying to preach, and have
mad.e a great many vows that f
rçou1cl quit, but tire end has Lot yet
come. I have a good many cails,
and try to fill as mauy a,s tr can.
Surely I know ryhat t'ouble is.

l[ow, d.ear sister, I have written
to you what I call rny experience.
If i have fs¡1rld â place in your
heart, rememJ:er me at the throue of,
divine gtaaeT f,or I feel. that tr need
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Surely f am a sinner still. I have
¡vritten in as condensed. a manner as
possible. ffI could see you, I could,
tell you more. I hope to hear from
you soon.

As ever, your unrqorthy brother,
II. E. FBAZEE.

N¡wponr, N. C,, June 1g, 1ggg.
Dp¿n Bn¡THR EN Bn¡¡p :-Iïfany

of the brethren and sisters with
whom I met on my late tour request-
ed me to write and let them know
how I got along; and. ncw I under-
take to comply, by your permission,
by dropping all of them a few words
through the Srcns. Änd, f.rst, f
wish tortell some of my feeiings be-
fore f left home. My imlression to
go north came on me about the
middle of last December, and f fetú,
tha,t I coulcl not attempt such a
thing, from several reasons. First,
I felt that if I was needecl anywhere
in the world it was here at home;
for f try in my weak way to serve
four churches; and. if I w'ent north
I fett that they would be compelled..
to do without preaching until I came
back, and. for Uris reason I felt thát
f ought to remain at home. Second.-
Iy, I felt too snall to go so far from
home, and especially among br.ethren
whom I looked upon âs being giants
in the house of the l-¡ord. Ànd nny
Iast and greatest reason was, that
I was not at all ût to go off any-
where to preach, for I have ofben
felt that the brethren here would.
not be put off with me if there .\ryasìa
anybody else to preach for them.
But after all these things, the im-
pression oontinued with me, until I
wished that I could get rd,ownr sick;
then I woulcl have a lawfü.excuse
not to go. But as the time d.rew
near, my desire beca¡ne:so great that
tr felt willing to take my va.lise ancl
walk the whoie trip. So you see I
wâs much crossed, and kept in a
great strait to know what to do.
ì[ow f be]ieve that the goocl l-iord
led. me, and. on the tventy-sixth day
of April I took leave of my family
and. went to fill some appointments
in ìforth Carolina, not knowing
where I was to go afterwards; trut I
feel that the l-,ord tlirected mi way,
and I reached tÌre three days naeet-
ing at Broad Run, 1\[d., which was
to me a Yery good meeting. I
thought there tirat I had. never en-
joyed a meeting any better, antL the
acquaintance of the brethren and
sisters Urere was very pleasant'to
me. Äfter this I attended four as-
sociations, Ure Baltimore, Ðelaware,
Ðelarvare River and Warwick, all
of which w'ere \-ery goocl meetings,
to me. Also the Sunday appoint.
ments tr e4joyed very nauch, and .

was muclÌ courforterl at every place.
tsut the best of atrI Ure naeetings was
the covenant meeting at lficltlle-
town, N. Y.. on Saturday aftelnoon,
aftcr the fVarwick Association.
That meeting vill 'oe â, brigìrf gp6¡
in my memory.wÌrile iny ¡uind lasts.
tr feel like sayiug to the breUrren çho
are engaged i¡r Urose neetings, Go
on in the good work; for I beligvg,

:!tlî. !.1

the praye of altr Godts people.
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that.thèy are spiritual conferences in- ìrope in the Lord rvas during the God,who gave it. This world seems

chilclren. Each one exchanges his doubted the existence of God. I been merciful indeed, and spared

cleed, in which the l-.¡orcl is gracious-
ly manifestecl in tlie hearts of his

or her talent with the rest, antl a
growth in grace is the result, which

preached much about Ure times of
darkuess through which they had

my experience, I. see more sorrow
than joy, nore darkness than iig'ht.

end of the world." Eliphaz, the
Temanite, in speaking to .Iob (Job
v. 19); says, ¿( Ile shalt deliver Uree
ií .six troubles: yea, in seven"there
shall no evil touch thee.tt I have
never felt at liberty to quote that
proruise as the promise of the tr ord,
for it is not broad enough. lhe
Irordts promises a're full, ancl to his
peopie they have no linit, onì,v, r¿ I
rrilì t! â.ncl ¡¿ you shall.,t That iS
where our salvation stancls, ancL the
devii cannot move it by a,lì' the
irou'r¡les ancl affi.ictions .that he is
capable of bringing on ù.s; f,or even

ií'he'can go no,further than our llather
please. :His. bouncì.aries are ifixecl,
ai¡d lìe mus! qorne. up to them, but
he cannot go any further, whether
it is in the d.estruction of the
wiekecL, or {n the affiiction of the
ligìrteous. Gocl sees rrs in .all our
affiiction, and has provided â way
for our escape, and will surely bring
us in that way which he has pro-
vided, Then who shall hincler oul
escape ? These things .are muoh
comfort to me ryhen I can look on
this side; but souretimes, and indeed
a.great deal of the time, Ure.other
side is towarti me, ancl tr cannot see
ttrris side. îheu it is that f am,cast
down and a,lmost ready to clespair of
all hopê. I genelaliy try.to looh on
the bright sicle of everything, but
sometimes it seems so dark that
thele appears to be no light side at
all to me, aucl then I rnourn oyer Ð:ty
wretcheclness. Thus f am made to
see and kuow that if I am not freely
justiÉ.ecl in Christ, for all that is
past, and for the present, alcl for all
that is to eoure, I am surely goue,
Iost to all eternity. I frnd the say-
iirg of the psalmist to be true il rny
câse, (úThe trausgression of thé
wicked saith within m)¡ heart.
There is no fear of God before his
eyes.. tr'or he flattereth himself in
his own oyes, until his inic¡rity he
fouud. to be hateful."-Psa. xxxvi.
12, The teachi¡rg of rny own c¿rrnal
nature protres to me the trutir of this
language, and because of this I am
often uracle to mourn. I Uiink the
furthost that I have ever been in
Urat direction since tr Ìrave had. a

weeh before my ord.ination, when f
was carried so f,ar that I really

was there macle to see tha,t I was
nothing iu myself but an inÊciel, and

through many d.ark places and sore
trials, and the devit has often

Lorcl, he has ne¡¡er succeeded. yet,
and l am yet in fellon-ship witlì the

at 10:40 p. m., and found my family
all in-good health, and. at the depot
awaiting my arrival,. I can never

my protector, and-'rill 'be even unto
the ercl.

We had a goort meeting on last
Saturclay and Sunday. All were in
peace, and one was received. and
baptized'. Ile came ott of Babylou,

lone indeed without our motlìerts
love and. counsel; but the l.lord has

her to us a long time. Now in his
wonderful love, and. for an all-wise

edging his superior love and power,
and. recog'nize his ability to heal the

With much love, and a desire for
your prayers and sympathy, I am
yours in d.eep affliction,

IDA }To.A.DAMS.

conmunications, I was deeply im-
pressed with one from you; which
commenced thus, (¿ Being kept from

feel sick in body, and coLcL and life-
less in soul, at the same time. O if
I could only feel ,that warmth and
lir-eliness of spirit, that sweet enjoy-
ment of heavenly things, all the
time, which l felt when f first re.

people, and thy Gocl" my God. In
my youth I united wiUr the Free-will
Baptist chrirch, and. lived. as they
did, eating my orvrì. bread and wear-
ing my own apparel. I was so blind
as to pity my dear old fathel, because
he dicl not know any better than to
believe the Old School Baptist ddc-
trine, *¡i.¡ f then thought the
most unreasonable. But if it ever
pleased the blessed Lord to take
away my heart of stone, and give
me a heart of flesh, which I some-
times hope he did, how differently f
viewed the once despisecl people. If
it was Ure Lord. that showecl me my
lost condition, and ground my self-
rightoousness to powder, I am safe.
But my fear is that the I¡ord had no
part nor lot in the matter, and that
it is all my own imaginal,ion. But
there is one thing I do ktrw, that.
r( whereas I was ouce bìind, now I
see.,, AucI I never yet have been in
such gross d.arkness that I could not
say, f love the brethren. In my
childhood and eartry youth I was a
reader of the Bibte, not from love,
for it was a sealèd book tô me tiren;
but from a sense ofduty I thoughtl
owed my parents, who were Old
School Baptists, and f thought Urem
very good people; for as yet I had
uot become so wise as to pity tliem.
From my earliest recollection I had
serious thoughts of death, which I
greatly feared, but tried to cahn my-
seif into the belief ihat when I grew
older f would become a chrislian,
and. ali would -be wetl. But, ny
d.car brother, how ctifferentþ J was

as I hope, by the just and holy
God. ^A.nd now, withlall my doubts
and. fea¡s, ancl all .the Struggles and
sorrolys. of this mortal life; there is
o¡re time in merr-t*ory which no earth

" IVhât peaceful hours I then eqioyed,
Horv s's-eet their menory still.tt

Then I coutrel sing, r¿ The l-¡ord of,
hosts is with us: the God of Jacob
is oul refuge. O'ciap your hands,
a l ye people: shout unto God. with
the voice of tliumph: sfng praises
unto Gotl, sing praises: sing praises
unto our King : sing praises.,, Then
ü was, my brotirer, that we (¿ took
sweet counsel together, and walked
unto the hou.se of God in company.,,

I went to-day to hear brother
Beemau. I think him one of the
lordts ablest seryants. Ile shuns
not to decld,ie the wtrole couusel of
God. Yet he is very respcctful
towarctr all with whom.he meets, and
is well respectecl at Ìrome, and be-
loved by those who knorv him best,
rvirich speaks well for aÐy one. I
har.e knowu him siuce my eai"liest
recollecfion, and have iir.ed a neigh-
bor to him rnost of my iife.

Six years ago f taicl my deal hus-
bancl under the cold socì., and- rvas
ieft to battle rçith a coicì., unfeeliug

is manifested. To be short, the afterward.s I sa,w that I was nothing purpose, he has called home his
whole tour was one of great joy to but a passing shadow that was owu, his chikì., whom he only loaned
me. Of course I hacl some clârk without life or substance. Since to us: ours for a short time. but his
hours¡ but these do not compete with that time I have never tLoubted. the through all eternity. May we ever
the joys which I felt. îhe brethren existence of God, but have been led bow submissive to his will, acknowl-

passed, and that 'was nruc.h comfort ternpted me to withtiraw my name wound. which he in love and mercy
to me; for when I look back over fiom t'he church; but, thank the cliclst inflict.

í", even in darliness, yea, eyell in traus-'::: gression. I feel to be a living wit-

But what gives me'comfort is that brethren.
the good l-¡orcl has not forsakeu ¡ne But I am here reminded that I

must bring this imperfect letter to a
close. I teft Middletown on the D¡¡.n Bnors¡n Dlt¡n¡.x¡ :-Yes-

n'ess to the words, (( I will never leave morning of June 11th, ancl ieft Jer- terrlay I pickeel up an old number of
thee nor forsake th.ee;1, ând, rr¡o t sey City at 9:15 p. m. the same d.ay; the Srexs, dated May 15th, 1870.
am with you alway, eyen unto the autl reached my home on the 1,tthr 'While read.ing the many precious

thank the lord enoug'h for his good. attending my appointments last,
ness to me, for all my life he has Saturclay and Sunday, by ili health,
been gracious to me, and. spared my I thought to spend some of my
uaprof.table ìife, a,nd given me grace tirne writing, about spiriúual things ;
to bear me up in every time of need. bui that I could not do, for the frre
I truly feel tha,t ìre is my shield and wou-ld not burn. It is terrible to

Ir. H. HARDY.

B¡,eNcursrBn, Clinton Co., Ohio.
Bnors¡n Ðun¿xn :-After I the

cieath of my clear mothet, Kezia
Ilutchinson, I found' among her
papers tire inclosed letter ad.tlressed
to you. It has beeu written a rüm-
ber ofyears, and is now read for the
firÉt time. She delighted in reacling
the rnessages of christian love cou-
tained in the SrcNs, especially those

copied it as best I could. I know it
wilt be precious indeeci to those rvho

which endeared her to a1i, left its
tenement of clay, ancl returned. to tire

would not burn,t, f though't, Can it
be that one of GodTs able ministers
ioirld feel 'thus ? IMhy, these are
my feelings, and tiris is the reasoû
why I grope so much iu darkness.
The fire will not buru. If power
was given uiworthy' me to fan tìre
flre into a flame, I woultL neyer live
in darkness, but rvould soar far
above the vanities of earth, and ever
live in the sunshine of the sweet
sr¡ljles of'my blessed 'Saviorr wher:e
no earthly temptations coirld reach
rne. But on tl¡e contrary, f am al-
ways sinning. Sin is ever present,
ând ,¿ how to perfbrm that rvhich is

present heip in trouble.t' When f
read the many cornmurricaúions in

them by the haud, and exalaim witl¡.
RuUr of olcl, Thy people ¿ìre nry

written by yourself. this letter, you good I fincl not.t' I am a,Iways doing When the things of the kingdoxl oc-
will perceive, was. based upon one of that rvhich tr hate, and never cloing crU)y orrr thoughts, what peace and
your communications. For the sake the things I hope I love. Or, if I do comfort we feel, tl,ough it rnay be in
of her many friencì.s, I would liks ¡e have a comfortable season of rejoic- adversity.
see it in our fanoily pa,per, if you ing, it seems even tben that ¿r sin is
think best. mixed with all I tì.o."

" You that trove the Loril inileed.
TeIl rne, is it thus with you ?"

You vill see, brother Durand.,
that the Letter was left unflnished.
Ðoul¡tless sire iutended. when she Yes, my brother, you have already
laid it aside, to finish it. I fotnd it saicl it was so with you. tsut (¿ Gocì
in scraps arnong her papers, and. is our refuge antl strength, a very

lovecl her best. Four weeks ago the Srexs, rvhich are so trrreci.ous to
yesterclay, surrountlecl by lovilg me, I feel that I cau take courage.
friend.s, together with weeping hus- IIy soul goes out in Ìove to the
band ard chiiclren, her gentle spirit, rvriters, ancl I feel a desire to take
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Peter had seen him as his risen
Savior, had beeu converted ftom his
self-reliance, hatl receivecl the com-

mand, ((Feed mY sheep,t2 then he
'w'as qualiûed to fulfrIl the mission

Strength-giv,en himbY his
en thY brethren.
then break out in the soul-cheering
worcls, ¿¿ Blessecl be the God- and

Father of our Lortl Jesus Christt
which aocordilg to his abund'ant
mercy hath begotten us âgarn unto a
lively hoPe, bY the resurrection of
Jesus Christ from the deacl,tt &c.

I have just commenced to touch
on the subject, but time and space

wilt not admit of mY going farther
into it. There is a transcenclent
beauty and gtorY surrounding a sub-
ject so sublime, antl I leave it for
stronger minds and more gifbecl

pens. To You who have askerl the
cause of rnY silence, I wish to saY

that leanness of mind and Lack of
time a,re the only reasons. I love to
hear from You, ancl to read yollr
writings. With love to all who love
our l-rord. in sinceritY and truth, f
am your sister in hoPe,

S. A. GÁ.RRETT (neeBt'arø)'

Bunontt, N' Y., tr[arch 4' 1888'

Dn¡.n Bnnrgn¡N B¡B¡n:-I
have been thinkÌng for a long time
of penning a few thoughts for Publi
cation in the Srcxs. I have read
the paper all mY lifer at least as long
as I have reatl anY Paper It isjust
a,s p ecious ancl instructive as evert
and. sometimes I think it is more so'
I have never begrutlged the cost of
it. I do nót see how a,nY Old' School
Baptist can afford- to be without it.
I have not alwaYs agreed with every
wortl it contained, and it maY not be
supposecl that all will agree with
what I write, saY or do; for some-
times it is more than I can YerY well
put up with, to get along with nY-
setf. But I have ha'cl very precious
seaJsons with the PeoPle of God'
Yes, dear brethren, just now if I
could be in the compâ,ny ofthe dear
saints, to express the emotions of
my soult the inexpressible Peace
that flows so abundantly, to rejoice
with those that rejoice, to weep vith
those that weeP, to sit in the assem:
bÌy of the Most High and hear his
servants Proclaim the unsearchable
riches of Christ, to join in singing
anthems of Praise, I woulcl not at-
tempt to scribble oD' Paper these im-
perfect thoug'hts. I have of late
been cleprivecl of hearing preaching.
glcler Bogardus took up one appoint-
ment, and it has seemecl a long time
to wait for the coming of Eld.er YaiI
on the third SundaY of this month'
I always look forward to the appoint-
ments of the church with the hoPe

that they wilt adcl to mY sPiritual
comfort ancl haPPiness. ManY (Yes,

I may say atrI) that w'ere membels
when Ijoined have gone to thatrest
that rema'ins to Ure PeoPle of God,
or else have rnoved awaY. Yet I
have looked., hoPed and PraYed f,or
the upbuildin g of, the Burclett Church,
as well as atrI the churches scatterecl
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form us that the Lorcl will leave iu
thenidst an afflictetl and poor peo-

ple, and. theY shail trust i¡r the name
oftheLorcl. Thatis gootl. No hane

mering or tinkering is allo'çvetl. Gotl
has fixetl and. fashioned all things
after the counsel of his own will'
That wilt has never been changec!''
I an glad, it is so. In that will we

are macle heirs of God' and. joint heirs
with Jesus Christ, to an inheritance
that is incorruPtible, uudeûlecl, ancl

that fad.eth not awaY. This is g10-

rious in the extreme. These things
are hid from the wise and prudent,
andrevealeduntobabes. That suits
my case. I have at times felt that I
would like to grow. I clo sometirnes
feel otrong in the I-rord. Yes, I have
sometimes felt to sâY, (( Praise the
Lord, ancl forget not ali his beneflts.tt
There is a refuge for t'he saints.
rt Eye hath not seenr nor ear heard,
neither have entered into the heart
of man, the things which Gocl hath
prepared for them that love him.no
do I love him ? I sometimes havq to
search for the evidence.

" Other refuge have I none'

1\Iaster, (, (,

), Änd he coultl

Hangs my helPless soul on thee'

Who shall seParate us from the love
of God ? ì{othing shall separate us,
dear brethren' And' if we have the
love of God in us, how can \ce sep-

arate ourselYes from our brethren?
What saY the ScriPtures ? ((Pre-

sent your bodies a IiYrng sacrifrce,
hoþ, accePtable unto Gocl, rrhich is
vour reasonable sorvice. t, \Me ale
not our own, but are bought with a

',1

price, even
Jesus. IIis
all sin. We are justifled and sancti-
fiecl by Gocl the Father, preserved
in Christ Jesus, antl caÌled. Now
we ane told to make our calling
and. election sure. I'he Scriptures
are given bY insPiration of God, and
are proûtable for doctrinet reproot
correction, ilstruction Ín righteous-
uess, that the man of God maY
perfect, thoroughlY furnished unto
all good works.

But, dear brethren ancl sisters,
what I started out to clo was
press my feìlowshiP for all who love
our God, who have tasted Urat the
l,ord is gracious. Dear brethren
antl sisters, write on. -We need
be afraid. of our 'brethren'

Savior has said, ¿( Marvel not if the
worlcl hate you.tr ttlt hatecl me be-

fore it hated You.t) ttYe sl¡all be
hatecl of all men f,or mY namets
sâlie.tt

I must stoP writing, although I
feel Urat I have hardiy begun. Bea'r
with me, dear brethren, and PraY
me when it is weII wiUr You'
soul wishes }fount Zion well.

From your unworthY brother in
Christ, if one at a,lit

H. B. ELLIOTT
'Woonsoxvrr,ln, I{Y', Jan. 19' 1888'

ÐEÀR, Bnnrsnpn Bnnsn:-The
frrst number of the'Srexs o¡. THE
Trrrns for 1888 has taken its Place
alound my falailY hearth, after an
absence of over twenty-ûve yearst

the precious bloocl of
bloocl cleanses ud fÎoär

over the world. The Scriptures in- and 'with jt, fresh memories of bY goocl courmunications in ttre SrçNs' 1r. A. JOì[þs"
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gone days, when its old editort with
many others of the blessed servants
of Gotl, lived; but they are now
called home to receive their rewarcl,
and to be with Jesus, their blessecl
l,ord. Others are left; not to fiIl
their places, for they were filletl as

und.ershePherds or teacJrers, ]n-

structors ancl comforters of the chil
dren of Gocl, not through their om
strength and wisdom, but through
our Lord. Jesus Christ, who has as-

cencled into heaven, angels ancl

authotities and. powers being made
subject to him.

Times have changed, ancl manY
sorrows, trials, afilictions ancl temP
tations havo falleu to thelot ofthose
left, but Perhaps no greater than to

there is

It is the onlY PaPer he has taken for
over thirtY-frve Years, I think: Às
his botÌy grows feeble, his rn-ind.

seems to be 4ore clear on Portions of
Scripture (that ve have talked. about
in former years) than I ever knew iú
before. It seems to soar above and
beyond everYthing of an earthlY
nature. Äs fol mYsel! everything
looks tlark and obscure. MaY God'

give me grace to enable me to bear
patiently whatever trials are before
me. MaY he sentl choice blessings
and encouragements 'to cheer you,
clear brethren, and strengthen you
in your arcluous cluties as editorst IS

the prayer of one who is the least of
all saints, if one at all. I wish nY
dear corresPondents who mây see

this, ancl those particularlY to 'whom

tr have not written lateþ, will not
forget mer as I have but little time
to write. MaY we be perurittetl to
meet in that uPPer and better
Bethel, rvhere sorrow and parting
never comer is the desÍre of my poor
heart.

N,IARTEÄ A.. GOT["

K¡xs¡.s C¡rx, Mo', llarch 4, 1888' l
Er,nnn G. BPP¡nts Soxs-Dn¿'s

Bnnrsn¡N:-Inclosed Please flnd'
two d.ollars, mY subscription f,or the
SrcNs. It is a]l the preaching 'we

receive excepting when Elder Thom-

as gives us a few encouraging words'
which is onlY occasional' I feel at
times thatl should starYe to deathif
it were not for the footl t'he SrGNs

conta,ins. We are told, ¿( The eYe of
the Lord is uþon ttiem that fear himt
upon them that hoPe in his mercY;t'

and as I am entirely depend'ent upon

ancl hoping in that mercyr I feel that
I may claim the Promise that he will
(¿ deliver their soul frona fspirituat]
d.eath, and keeP them alive in fam.

ine.t' My constant anal f'e'rvent
pmyer is that he wili at least keeP

me alive at this time, when mY Poor
soul hungers and t'hirsts for the
preaching ancl teaching of hisÌiless'-

ecl truth. When I begin to grow

weak and. colcl, and fear the tinY
little sparks of love and light have

almost gone out, and that the

shadow of d.eath is ueartry upon .me'
.o*" 

"oaoo"aging 
worcl fouud in o¡¡r

family papelr or PerhaPs a se mon

from Elder Thomas, fans it back to

I

those vho are
no occasion for , for the
greater the cross the greater the
crown; the hotter Ure f.re the
brighter the golcl. 'When that ter-
rible war câme upon and le,ft us

desolate, it cut off the olcl familY
paper. Since then I have wand.ered

(not in bodY) from west to east,
from east to south, to see ¡vhat I
cou1rl learn, and to the holy ScriP-
tures, to cornPare the difference be-

tweon the teaching of God and. the
teachings of nen. tr feel at times
that I have realizect the exceeding
sinfulness of sin at an early clay, and
the glory of God- inmY conclemnation,
and. a so the greater glorY of our
most merciful God in the forgiveness
of sin through Jesus Christ, mY

Eone. But
rnurmtlllllgs

I-¡ord anil my God. Yet though this
be so. it seems mY foot rçould have
sUppáa ancl tr fa'llen into the mire,
na¿ lt not bee! for the rod of mY

Master, which'Yieltls fruit, as dìd
Äaronts rotl, and the many mercies
and the greát goodness of our God
in preseiving my unprofitable life
timã antl again, through d'angers
seen a:rd unseen, when life rsas worth
only a sParrow's life, ancl also his
goodou.. io giving me to understancl
ãf uo-" ScriPtures, to the joY antl

'be

to ex-

not
Our

for
My

gladness of mY poor soul.
A. L.'WOODSOI{.

Topovlr,lP, Iowa, MaY 19, 1888'

Dn¿n Bn¡trnnw B¡¡nn:-As
mi husband is sending on his re-
mittanae for our tl'ear family Papert
the Srexs oF TEE Trlros, I will
write a few J.ines, which, if You see

fit, you may Pu.blish, as his manY
frien<ls whom he met while on a

visit in fndiala nearlY â Year ago,
perhaps, woulcl like to hear of his
welfare. Ilis health was better after
he cane home, and- in the former
part of the wintert than it had.'been
in a long time' trn the latter Part of
the winter and sPring his old disease,

rheumatism, seizecl' him again, ancl

this spring it has become imf.¿¡mma-

tory in form, ancl he has been almost
helpless for nearl¡' two months. His
cìrief pleasuro now 1s in taiking of
the gooilness and wisclosr of the all-
wise God, n-ho rules zr,ll things ac-

oorcling to his own Purpose ancl

po'F er. ElarveY never seems lììore
contented than when reatling the

Iife again, and I gr'ow warrn and

Iive. IIe keePs me ¿(alive in t'ime

of farnine.t' O ! if iu his mercyr (the

mercy in rEhich I hoPe), he will but
keep me alive by occasioually drop-

ping to me a crumb, I shall be con-

tent, who am so uûworthY to receive

but a smile fron his guileless lipst or

to touch the hem of his garment'
lIay ire spa e Yorl long, dear

blethren, to sPread his comfod'ing

truth abload, is the desire of Your.

unworthY sister in Ohtist'
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T. BTEBT'S SOIIS,

A CROWN OF GIORY AND A DI-
ADEM OF BEAUTY

"fxthat day shall the Lord of hosts
be fora crown of glory, andl for a cliadem
of beauty, unto the residue of his people,
ancl for a spirit of jutlgment to him that
sitteth in jdclgmeut, and for strength to
them that turn the battle to the gate.tt-
fsa. xxviü. õ,6.

fn the proclamation of the utr-
speakable mystery of the grace of
God which bringeth salvation, the
wisdom of the Spirit of inspiration
has brought into seryice the most
âppropriate ard expressive illustra_
tions'which are to be d.rawn from the
material universe. Yet all these
very striking figures fall infiniteiy
shbrt of describing the glorious re-
ality of that mystery as it is revea,led.
in the experience of those 'who are
led by the Spirit into all the kirowl
edge of divine grace. ft is in this
way that God has iridden these
things from Ure wise aud. prudent,
while by revelatiou ire has been
pleased. to show unto babes the
manifestation of his wonderful works
of good.ness and mercy to the cìril-
dren of men. All the attainurents
of science can neyer so much as ap-
proach unto this u¡rsearchable secret
of our God. It mùst forever remain
the exclusive .work of the Eoly Spirit
to take ofthese things ofJesus, and
to show them unto the blessed sub-
jects of the electing love of God.
The declarations of prophecy are
not addressed to the natural under-
standing of man, nor â e they in-
tendetl for the instruction of the
children of men in regard. to the
things of earth. The Scriptures
testify of Jesus, and that testimony
is the spirit of prophecy. The 1an
guage of this text is of interest to
úhe saints in all ages of ti¡oe only as
it is appliecl in their experience as
bearing witness to the same salva-
tions which they have received in
their persoual delverance from their
SINS.

(( fn that døy.n The frequent re-
,currence of this specific form of ex
pression throughout the prophetic
records, clearly shows that the Spir-
it of Christ in the prophets continual-
ly declared the certaiu coming of
that more glorious display of d.ivine
porrer and love which was ful_ûlled.
only when our l-rord Jesus arose
from the dead in all Ure majestic life
which he ever had with the Failrer
before the worid was. It wil_l not
harmonize with the inspired descrip
tion of the day here spoken of to
unclerstand it as referring to. one
special day of the week in distinction
from the other six clays; nor yet can
it be conf.ued to any portion of
naturaL time as indicating that one
day is more highly favored than alr- works rem¿¡ins uponthe heart of a majesty faintly described in our text sibie to those who seek to reduce
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oUrer fn the language offlreproph- subject of salvation, he cannot see under the similitud.e of a crown ofecy it was night ali the time from the full ratliance of the day to which g'lory ancl a diadem of beauty, whichUre entrance of sin into flre world to our text refers. Sucha saintrernains the l-.¡ord of hosts shall be unto ilrethe resurrection of our lord Jesus in bondage even until now. residue of his people; Lrut it musúfrom the dead. fn that triumphant The wonderful things which are not be forgotten that this triumph-exhibition of his victory over death declarecl as determined for manifes- ant glory is not the reward. of theirand. sin, life ancl immortality 'wele tation ¿¿in'that day,, are nerrer an_ watchfulness and valor. The Lordbrought to light through the gospel. nounced. as confingent.upon any of hosts gives the victory to theThe night of legal and prophetic works of creatures to be performed. resid.ue OI remüânt of his peopleshadows and symbols gâve place to as the condition on which the Lord v-hen they are cut oft from all dè-the great day of the l_¡ord. i¡r which will do the goocl to his chosen peo- pendence upou their own strength.all those types we:..e fultlled. This ple. It is alw.ays, as in the texú, a îhev receive it until they haveneYerlras represented in the natural crea_ positive ânnouncement of what the found. themselves destitute of re-tion. (¿ In the beginning God Lord will do. (¿ fn tha,t day shall sources and utterþ rr withoutcreated the heaveu and the earth. the L¿ord of hosts be for a crown of strength.tt So long as they canAnd the earth was without form and g'lory, and for a diadem of beauty, trust in their own righteousness andvoirl; and. darkness Lt:&s upon the fa,ce unto the residue of his people.,, A diligence they never gain flre crownof the deep.ï At the comùand of crown indicates royal power and do- of triumph. fn every case it is stillGod tight shone out of darkness. minion as belonging to the possesso true as it was with Paul that theyThis acoordt with the experience of of it. This is the sense in which it must frnd the strength of the l_.io¡dall who are called by the wold of the is to be understoocl in this expres- made perfect only in their own weak-I¡ord from the night of sin, and. sion. ì[o earthly monarch eyer NESS.translated into the marvelous light wore such a crown of glory as flris " And, for ø spiri,t of jud,gment toof the kingdôm of our l_.¡ord antl which is the heritagepfevery one of him that si,tteth ,in jud,gment.l, I[eSayior. -A.s r¿the evening and the the residue of the people whose God who sitteth in judgment in themorning were the ûrst day,tt so rn is the Lortl. The crowns worn by throne of his glory is none other buteyery case when a sinner is brought temporal kings are but the badges the l-.¿ord Jesus, who is anointed into the knowledge of the truth, his which indicate their temporal au- his ofrcial character as"the supremofirst discovery is that darkness thority As they are attained by vic- Judge of his people. The holy oilcoyers all the earth wlìere he ûnds tories of earth, so they must pass with which he is consecrated is thehimself. Ile sêes the justice of his away with all earthly thingsl The fullness of the Spirit of the Lordcondemnation'before he can hope in ¿(,

the salvation which is revealed in
the face of Jesus Christ. Under Urat
consciousness of sin the night is so
intense that the darkness is like that
which prevailed. in Eþypt, ¿¿ Even
darkness rrhich may be felt.t,-Ex.
x. 27. But the word of the l_¡ord.
commands the ljght to shine out of
that darkness, and the day is
bright with the display of the right-
eousness which is in our I¡ord Jesus.
The revelation of this light is the
manifestation of that day which is

crolvrì of glory tt which is the herit_ Gocl. By this anointing he is quali-age of ¿(the residue of iris peopìe,t, is ûetl to judge the world ln righteous-not affected by the d.estroying touch ness. Ile is exclusively ca,lled ¿( theof time *A's the Lord. of hosts is Ilord, the righteous Judge.,t-2 Tin.himself their crown it must be eter- y. 8. ft is in this manifestation ofnal as himself. By this everlasting his didne character that he says,assurance.thev are comfortecl in aII (¿The Spirit of the Lord God is upontheir tribulations with the certainty me; because the I-¡ord hath anointeclof their fnal victory oyer all the me to preach good tidings unto the
Time and. spaceenemies and opposition which they ineek.,t-fsa. lxi. 1must encounter in their weary war- would fail to describe the wond.erfulfare here iu the body of this d.eath. revela tion of this perfect Judge.Not only is the Lord of hosts the While he is thus anointed with theporver by which theultimate triumph

the antitype ofall the sabbatic days
of the prophetic and legat clispensa-
tion. ¿( This is the day whicì the
I-,ord hath rnatle; we will rejoice and.
be glad in it.,t-Psa. cxvüi. 24. As

of the residue of his people is
wrought, and their strong tower of
safety in the day of trouble; but he
is also the glory

infinite po.wer aud wisd.om of God,
he is not revealed as being less than
that God wiUr whose holy Spirit he
is auointed. fn vision he was re-

ad,orned as rcith
by which they are
a diadem of heaven-

vealed. to John as he that sa,t upon
the natural day is made by the
rising of the natural sun, so this
heavenly day is rnade by the rising
of the Sun of righteousness, â,t whose
coming the shadows flee away, antl.
in whòse presence there is fullness
of joy. There is no room for doubt
ilrat this is the day specifred in the
text. As prophesiecl by Malachi,
this great day shall burn as an

the white horse in ìreaven, who wasly beauty. This is not visible to the called (( Faithfui and True, and innatural eye, neither has its wonder- righteousness he doth judge andful glory entered. the heart of rn¿n. make war.tt ¿( Ilis name is calletì.As that day is known only by revela- the W-ord. of God.tt-Rev. xix. 11,tion of the Spirit of God, so the 13. ln the record of the gospel Johnglorious things which he has re- says, ¿c fn Ure beginning was the
serYed fbr them that iove him are 'Word, and the Word was with God.,
hidden from the research of created and Ure Word was God. The sameintelligence. r(Eye hath not seen, was in the beginning with God.tt In
rror ear heard, neither have entered the throne of his gtory he sitteth ininto the heart of, man, the things judgment, and his sentence is thewhich God hath prepared for them clecision of the eternal God. 'We
that love him; but God hath reveal- earnestly wish to be und.erstood
ed them unto us by his Spirit; for distinctly upon this point, as it isthe Spirit searcheth all things, yea, sometimes a source of much confu-
the deep things of God..t,-lCor. ü" sion when it is not carefully express-
9, 10. When the l-.¡ord by his Spirit ed. in the very words of the Scrþ
d.wells in his redeemed people, thus ture. So far from denying thesealing them as his peculiar choice, eternal Godhead of our'I_.¡ord. Jesusthey are indeed manifested a,s wear- Christ, we âre sure that he is theing rr u crowïl of glory,tt and every only true God, antl (¿ fn him dwe[ethray of that luster ¡rhich shines in aìl the fullness of the Godheadtheir rr diadem of beautyr,t glows bodily.,2-Col. ii. 8. yet in his rela_wiUr the divine perfection of the tion to his people he is d.escribed in
tr ord of hosts, who dwells in r( tho the Scriptures as the Servant of
resid.ue of his people.tt (( tr'or I, saith God, antl as being upheld by'thethe Lorcl, rvill be unto her (Jerusa- haud of God.-fsa. xlü. 1. It is notlem) a wali of ûre round about, and required of frnite creatures to explainwill be the g'lory in the midst of her.,, the great rnystery of this revelation.
-Zech. i. 5. This is the supreme It must ever remain incomprehen-

and the glori.ous beauty of
oven,
¿¿ the

crown of pride, the drunkards of
Ephraimrtt shall be trodden under
feet as foretolcl in the ûrst verse of
this chapter. The Lord. does not
leave his ransomed. people to claim
that they have anything in them-
selves wherein to trust. They must
know tirat all their righteousnesses
are but as filthy rags, before the
I-rord. is revealed as their perfect
justification. So, in its applieation
to the whole church of the recleem-
ed, they could not'see the day of the
visible appearing of the risen l¡ord
oflife, untü they had been delivered.
from all reliance upon that right-
eousness which is by the works of,
the law of a carnal comrnanclment.
TVhile Urat veil of trust in legal
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the things of the Spirit of Gocl to the
understanding of the natural r:oan;
for God has purposely hicltten it, ancl

that so effectuallY that it caurot
even be sought by that mincl which
man has naturallY. îhis ís what
Paul calls (( the unsearchable riches
of Christ."-Eph. iii. 8. As reveal-
ed in the exPerience of the saintst
they are mad.e to know the Power of
this glorious mYsterY, so that theY
can find"rest inits certain truth; but
they can know it onlY as the SPirit
of truth is pleasecl to take of the
things of Jesus and show unto them
in their personal experience. They
cannot explaii how it is that Jesus
is made sin for them while he is the
very and. eternal Gott; Yet theY
could have no hope in tle salvation
which is revealed. in him if they were
not sure that þe is t'he true God ancl
eternal life,

The spirit of judgment irY which
he is qualified to sit in judgment is
not depend.ent upon the knowleclge
which may be acquiretl by stuclyr or
received from the testirrony of crea'
tures. ¿¿ IIã sha,[ not judge after the
sight of his eyes, neither reproYe
after the hearing of his ears; but
with righteousness shall he judge
the poor, and reprove with ecluity for
tle meeh of the earth; and he shall
smite the earth with the rod of his
mouth, and with the 'breath of his
lips shall he slay the wicked.tt-fsa.
xi. 3, 4. ì[o other judge has the
abili-ty to determine with such un-
erring accuracy every point which
can arise.for his clecision. The I¡ord
of hosts is for a spirit of judgment
exclusively unto him who is appoint-
ed. to be the righteous Judge of
quick and tlead. It is included in
the very found.ation of the doctri¡ìe
of the gosþel that the judgment of
this Holy One is eternal; therefore
it cannot be clependent upon the
action of creatures in time.-See
IIeb. vi. 2. By this divine Spirit of
judgment he speaks in righteous-
ness, (¿ Declaring the end from the
beginning, anü from ancient times
the things that are not yet done,
saying, My counsel shall stand, ancl
I will do all my pleasure."-fsa.
xlvi. 10. No creature can compre-
hend the tlepth of Ure riches both of
the rrisdom and knowledge of God,
wbich he has reveaLed in the un-
searchable judgments of his infinite
grace. (( Ile giveth not account of
any of his matters."-Job xxxiii. 13.
Although mortals cannot compre-
hepcl the mysteries of his provi-
dence, the fact is established that
¿( Ihe l-.¡ord is righteous in all his
ways, and holy in all his works.tt-
Psa. cxlv. 17. I[e only sitteth in
judgment in the great congregation
of his redeemed. church. Äll decrees
of councilå or churches must be
authorizeti. by that Spirit of juclg-
ment wbich is in him alone. else
they can have no authority ín iiis
kingclom. Ile walks in his saints
ancl in the naidst of his churches
when they walk in the Spirit, so that
every judgment rend.ered il obecli-
ence to his direction is inspired. by
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his om. Spirit, and is his own de-

c ee. In his revealecl çord he ever
sitteth in judgment till the entl of
time; and it is onIY when his chil-
d.ren forsake his law, that anY clis-
cord or confusion can invade the
organized church. In the inspired
Scriptures are contained express
directions for the guidance of his
peopte in everY case that can arlse
for their decision. His Spirit is
their teacher, who takes of those
things of their Lord and shows to
them the applicatior of each worcl
in the very hour when it is needecl.
This is attested in the personal ex'
perieuce of every one who has been
brought low und.er a corsciorrsness
of the need of delíver¿nce from the
law of sin, which is ever warring rn
their members aga,inst the clesire to
walk iu o'bedience to the commaud-
ments of the l-,ord.

¿( Attitr Íar strengthto them,tlt'at tuno
ttte battle to tlrc gate.)' The primary
application of this clause of Ure text
seems clearly to signify Ure iuspired.
aposUes and prophets, whose testi-
nony is the power which meets
every agsault of the enemy, antL in
the strength of Ure l-.,orcl of hosts
the battle is turnecl to tìre gate
where just judgment is pronounced
unto that victory which is alreacly
secured to all his people by the
triurnphant Redeemer. îhe Irord.
ofhosts is the strength of Ure whole
word of inspiration. But there is
also a sense in which this comfort-
ing promise is applicable to all the
subjects of that salvation which is
in Christ Jesus. Although they
cannot claim ability in themselves
to resist the assaults of sin, yet they
clo ¿¿turn the batUe to the gatett
when tliey cry out of the depth of
their tlistresses unto the Lord. This
is the gate whence they receive the
victory, for (¿ The name of the Irord
is a strong tower; the righteous
runneth into it and is safe.tt-Prov.
xviii. 10. This gate sigúfles the
praise of God. in saving his people
from their sins, and in satisfying the
utmost tlemands of tlivine justice
in that salvation.

IMhile as declarecl' in the text,
(ú fn that clay shall the I-.¡ord of hosts
be fbr a crown of glory' to ((the
residue of his people," it is written
by the same prophe;t, fbr the comfort
of Zion, ¿¿ Thou shalt also be a
crown of glory in the hand. of the
I-rord, and a royal diadem in the
hancl of thy God."-Isa.lxü. 3. Thus
the declarative glory of God is dis-
played in the salvation of his people
as much as they are blessed in the
grace bestoved upon them; and
consequently it is impossible that
their salvation should" fail ¡n-iUrout
reproaching the glorious name of
the Lord.

EXTENSiON OF TIME.
Ar the commencement of the cur-

rent volume we published a special
rate to our subscribers atwhichthey
naight procure ancl forward. new sah-
scribers until April X-st, 1888. Many
have respoud.ecl, and sent us in the

E T'TlVTESC
aggregate several hundred new
nalnes; but owing to the extremeþ

who wishes to tajre advantage of
these rates, can sen{ two dollars fol
his own subscription, ancl oue dollar
each for all other r¿¿¿¿ subsc.tibers.

INQTIIRIES AFTER TRUTH.

Wrr,r, brothet S. I[. Durantl give
his views on Ecclesiastes ix. L4, J.5)
ancl oblige an old siuner who gets no
preachirrg only through the Srer+s,
which I would not do without for
twice what it costs ?

Yours iu hope of eternal life,
D. -A.. J!IoKEE.

CIHANGE OF RESIDENTE.

G. B¡nents Soxs:-Please give
notice through the Srens that I have
changetl my residence from Jersey,
Walton Co., Georgia, to Rutleclge,
Morgan Co., Georgia, ancl tlesire my
correspondents to add.ress me at the
latter place.

D. r'. P. MONTGO}ÍERY.

JIiST RECEIVED.
W¡ have receivetl. from the bind-

ery a fresh supply of the r¿ Dver-
lasting Task,tt bound in a better style
than formerly, which we will sell at
the same price. For full particulars
see advertisement on last page.

PRICE REDIICED.
Bnornrn J. B. IIardy, of, Wells-

ford, I{iowa Co.r Kan., has author-
ized us to pu'blish a leduction in the
price of the ú¿ I'ir,:e Ðays Debate.t'
For reduced prices and. fultr particu-
lars see advertisement on last page.

,,THE EDITORIAIS,''
FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.
'Wn still hâve a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. For prices and particda,rs
see advertisement on last page.

MABRI.A"GES"

a letter ttrat
first aflicted

she'wrote me
with rheuma-

Ix Pittstou, Maine, June 19th, i888, at
selrere weather throughout a large the resialence of the bridets father, by
portion of the countrY, manY have Elder Hiram CamPbell, Mr' Jaares E.
written us that they ha:ve not been Hubbarct, of No¡th Jay, Maine, ancl ]liss
able to get arountt among the breth' Jenme C. Moocly, of Pittston, Maine

ren. We have therefbre d-ecided- t'o
OBITTIARY NOTICES,extend, the time, and- wiII until further

notice receive subscriptions fot mew Drpp-June l?th, 1888, sister C. i["
subscribers at the following rates Stowc!1, of Ðelphi, Ononclaga Co., N' Y.,

Any one who is a subscriber to a.gett sixty-three yeal$ ancl six months.

Ure Srcxs oF TEE Trlros, antl will Her disease was rheumâtism, fror¡
send us a, ne.w subseriber and three which she rv¿s a sufeler for several yearsn

antl most of tho time was helpless, or
cl-ollars, we will credit them one year neally so. For thirty-eight days before
on Ureir sqbseription and, sencl the she dietl she coultL take nothing into her
papel to the new subscriìrer orìe yoâr stomach but a littie coltl water, anil ate

Or for no solitl foocL for fifty-one ilays. I aæ
informed that she was resignecl to the

TWÔ ¡{ÉW SUBSCRIBERS will of her heavenly Father-willing to
ancl four clollars we rvill sencl both go when called to his eternal ho¡re. She

papers one year, ancl åso credit the clied in.the triumPhs of that faith which
she hacl coutentletl for so mauy years.

okl subscriben one Year. For
She was a member of the Pretlestinarian

FrIrE NEW ÉUlscnrrnns, Baptist Churchof DelPhi, New York, but
sent all at one time, and seven dol- how long I clo not krrow. Mr' O. H"

Stowell, her husband, clid all that a com-
Iars, we will seud the five papers antl panion coultl clo for her comfort. Sho
credit the old. subsoriber one year. leares her husL¡ancl, one brother ar¡cl twot

Àny whose subscription is alreadY sisters; with other rel¿Ùives, to mcurn,
paid. in advance can forwarcl new their loss, wlúch we believe is her.eternal

subsclibers at the rate of one tlollar gaín. Tho rvriter of this notice spoke at:

each fbr one yeâ,r. the funeral, to a verY large assembly of
friends, from 2.Corinthians v. 1, 2.

These terms apply to uone but I will copy
those who are subscribers. Any one when she was
whose name is not on our list, and tism. M. VAIL.

*i
Drlrut, N. Y,, Dec. 16, 1889.

Est¡:prrpp B¡¡otrrpn Forì THE Tnurgts,
S¡rp :-I think every time I write that it
will be the last time that I will troubi.e
you with my poor letters, for they are so
much like the writer, poor, miserablo
a,Í1'ails, not worth spencling your time
with; but for a fewweeks past I have'
been thinking that I wotld ans'ner your
welcome letter. You exprêssecl many of
my feelings better than f coulcl myself'
How I woulcl Iike wings to fly a¡r'ay from
self ancl be at rest. I often feel like
adopting the lines of, the poet,
. " O land of resú ! for thee I sigh !'\{'hen ¡vill the moment come

lYhen I shall lay my armor by,
AniI dwell rçith Christ at homo ?"

Yes, at houre ! 'Wh¿¡t sweet rvords to the
tempest-tossecl and aflictetl chiltl. H ow-
srveet the messâge will be, Child, come
home; thy Fatber calls thee. Elder
Blakesiy once tol.tl me that many are the'
aflic{ions of the righteots, but the Lortl
clelivereth him out of them all; but the
point with me is, Am I one of that num.-.
ber? If so, why tlo I go groping in cla¡k-
ness, without any light I Do yot remem--
ber brother Keenets letter in the Srcxs
not long silrce, how of one trouble ancl.
then another he speaks I One passes
away, ancl then something else takes its
place. So I ûnil that I am not alone.
The loss of my two clear chilclren is some-
thing that rvill last as long as nremory
entlures. Faith says, It is right; but the
fl.esh eannot help mourningtheir absence.
Yet I strive to thi¡k that the Lorcl is just.
There are .bu.t few' here who love the
truth, and. they are passing away, ancl
soon, to all appearances, there t'il1 be
none left, unless the Lord moves upon
the wators. He will tlo all his pleasure,
antl his eounsel shall stancl,

I musó say adieu, Love to all. Your
unworthy sistel,

C. rl.. STOI,VELL.

Ðrso-In Sanforcl, ïIaine, Ailril 1õth,
lBBg IIr. Ja¡neo Oh¿dbeurn, aged about
seventy years.

He was a kincl husband and father ancl
a goocl neighbor. He kept arouncl until
a few clays before he drecl, and then gave'
up that he must clie. He felt to trusú.
himself ancl all things in the hancls of
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God,
his wife, w

foi time ancl eternity. He has left
ho is a worthy ¡eember of the

until her
movecl her menrbership to the ehurch at

second. marria,ge, when she re- She rvaó received
Creek Ohurch, tn

anil baptizecl at fndiau
this county, nearly ASSOTIATIONAT,

Old School Baptist Church of North Ber- Lebanon, her husbantlts home. She was thirty years ago, by Elder Jonatha,n Van- Tsn Lebanon Àssociation of Regular

I'i'

wick, aud. who believes, as others clo, that perfectly resignecl and willing to go. oleve, ancl continue e[ her nembership in Preclestinari¿n or primitive Baptists will,he was a child. of Gotl; for he believecl Only a few days before she died. shesaicl, that church until April, 1864, when she the Lord witling, conveae with the Leb-that all the children of God. are saved by rro what ¿ good thing it woul<I be if the took a letter of clismission, and with her anon Church, Henry Co.,,[ncl. , ou Friclaygrace. May
two children

God bless his wife aniL the Lold would only take me home.tt I said, husbanil joined Bethel Church, atlYayue- before the tJrircl Saturclay
and co¡rtinue

in Augustthat are ]eft to mourn rrith *No, ma,, Ìve cannot spare you yet.,t She town, in this (Montgomery) connty; fnc[- (17th), 1888, three dây,i,F,strength equal to their clay did not speak on the subject again; but ana, where her mernbership continuècl conrmencing at 10 otclock a. mALSO, just before the spirit took its flight she until her death. She was a sister very Those coming f¡om the north, ovel theDr¡o-In Sauforrl, Mainc, IIay 1st, callecl us all to her, but coulcl not talk. much belovetl by alt who knewher. She Ft.'lVayno & Cincinnati Road, will stop1888, Mrs. lïlary eowel, aged a,bout severìty From this we know she realized. that the has left her husbaucl and four chilclren to at Springport, autl those fronr the southyears. encl hacl come. It seemed our hearts mourn their loss, together with her clear at rlft. Summit, where they rçill be met.She lvas a finr: woman, autl gave goocl rqoulcl irreak when rve knerv our d.ear brethren autl sisters in the Sugar Creek Those coming from the east aad.w.est.willevidence tha.t she'ryas dchilcl of God, antl mother must go. Language cannot ex- Associa tion ¿¡ncl hel correspondonce; but come oYer the O. I. & \y. and the panwas willing to clie. She has left her hus- press one-half the saclness of the parting we feel weLl assured that our ìoss is her H¿nclle to New Castle, and inquire forbaucl ancl one chilcl, with other lelatrves, But amid all this we recognize Goclts love inffnite ancl eteural gain. She is greaily Peter Coble. Come on all trains onto mourn.
things well, ancl that thé hope of a glori-
and nercy. We know that he cloeth all uissecl by her kind

chilclieu, two boys aud tn'o girls, as weII
htsbantl anci loving Thulsday and ou tho ea,rly traius Friclay,ALSO, rìloTrìrngDrpo-In'W ells, I{aine, May 9th, 1883,

ous meeting will in time blot out to a as in and. amongst ¿ll her friencls ancl PETER COBLE, Clerk.. ltrrs. Sus¿naÞ {aylor, aged ninety-one
great extent the l¡itterness of parting. I acquaintauces. .Her husband. can saJ¡,

years, need your players, ileai brother, and Falewell, fare.lvell, uy clearest wife; lx¡'onlr-l troN is hereby giveu .ro all whoShe iolcl me years ago that sìre was a
those of every,cLild of graee, for I am Life is s¿rcl w-ithout you here. may wish to attend the Highland Associ-great sinner', bnt hopeil in the mercy of
spiritually very weak. O ruay we nreet in heaven above, ation of tho Regular Predestinarian Bap-God. She has left six chilclren ancl other Your unworthy sister, Where all is joy antl peace and love that by an ârrangement, a ehange

the place of hol<ling the
the said association will

relatiycs to mourn IDA McÁ.DAlfS: IIer funeral was preached at her late has been macle in
ALSO, (See contmu,nicatàon on çtuge L6Z.) resiclence by Elders Jonathan vancleve same. Therefore

and \47m. H. Darnali, to aierylarge com- be helcl with the Salem Church, MooneytsDrpo-fn Shapleigh, l[a;ine, June 16th, Dr¡.n Bnpr¡rnpN :-I sencl you for pùb- pany of weepilg friends and. neighbors; SchooI- House, four and. one-half miles1888, ftIrs. Phebe fentwothe aged seve¡ty- Iic¿tion the obituary notice of my clear after which she vas taken io her last west of Sebree, lVebsier Co., I{y., con_five years ancl ûve months. brother, Peter II. lYright. resting place iu the Potts Cemetery, menclng on Friday before the third Sun-She experieucetl a hope in Chlist years He died at his resiclence in Bedford northeast of 'Waynetowl day in August, 1888.ago, ancl has ever been an Old School Co., Ya., -dpril 16th, 1888, in the ûfty- WM. H. DARNALL. Those coming by railroaC. rvill be rretBaptist in belief, and has ever attenrled eighth year of his age. Had it l5eeu intheir meetilgs when she could. For the power of a loving, tencler rvife, fontl BnrrRnnN BBnsp :-f seud. you the at Sebreê rvith teams to conyey thenr to
ou Thursclay evening ancl Fritlay morning

nrincl to offer her- children or anxious friencls to stay the obituary of b¡other. Davldson llavis, who the place of neeting. Atl Oltl Schoolher unlvorthiuess ruthless hancl of disease, we woulcl notbe tlietl llay 22d, 1888. Baptists are eordially invite<t to attenil.kept her back, She was nai;urally oue of mourning his cleath; but Godts s,¿ùys are Brother Davis hacl been bliril trventy T. H. BARKER.the best of the race of Atlam; but she has not our ways. yeals. Elder R. T. Parsons appoiated anow golte the .way that she never will He rtas baptized in the fellbwship of meeting abont a lnile from brother Da-

yeats she had..it on"her
self to the church, but

return, and, we believe; to her eternal Lynville Church in the year 1Bõ?, by Eltler vists, Äs he was on his way home a dead.lest. She has left a kincl husbancl, seven Zachary Angel. In 1877 he was seriously spruce pine broke, a limb brtsìring thechild.ren, tlu:ee sisters, vith nrany other exerciseil on the subject of preaching; side of his head, striking him on therelatives, to mourn. À large number of and. in 1878 he was ordained to tire ninis- shoulder, knocking hina do¡vn onpeople attencletl her funeral, ancl it was try. Though cripplèd by rheumatism, roclis. He rv'as taken up ahnost dead,a solemn meeting. leaning upon.his cane, he n'ent forth far taken to his only chiltlts, brother John Á.
ALSO, ancl near in answer to that call. He sut- Davis, where he was woll caretl forÐrpp-In Haverhill,'Mass., Juue 15th,

Ì,ucy Eam, wife of brother Wm-
fered. much physical pain,
in the day of Gorl's power

Tnn forty-eighth annual session of the
rìfount Pleasant Associatiou of Regular
Old school Baptists, the Lorcl wiiting,'will convene with the Provid.ence Churcìi,prinble Co., Ky., beginning ou Fliday
beforè the fìrst Saturclay in Septembeii
1888, ancl continuing three days. :

Those coming east by rait ¡rill stop at
'Iulaeris. Statiou,. ancl those *"ronl the.,rçest.1888, ñIrs.

but was willing Brother Davis was boin
to labor, to cry Yiiginia, Í)ecember 5th,

in Scott Cg,l4,iy,
1821, beingsixþ-

Ham, aged. thir'ry-sêven years, aloucl, aud spare not, ever feeling rhatthe sir years, ûve months and seventeen cla,ys
¿t Campbellsburgb, ou
Cincinnati Short Line R,,R'.,,where they

the Louisvili.e &
She diéd with the consumption. Her gospel dispensation ryas laid. upon him, old. Brother' Ðavis was a fir¡r belieyer will be ¿ncl Fri-sufferings were great but she was patient and that woe Ìy&s unto.him if he pieaeherl in the cloctrine c,f predestination and day. Ä given tothrough all, ancl when the time came for not. In April, 1887, he preachecl his last election, particular atonemeut, efectual ministering bretlrren ¿nd. all lovers of theher to die she was r.illing to go. She was sermon, after ,which he ç-as uot able to truth.naturally kintl antl pleasant to all, sô that leave his irome. He bore his sufi'erings E. }.. RAì{SDELL, CIeTknot one could say aught a,gaiust her. It patientlS constantly looking fÒr the sum-

was eviclent that she lovecl the gospel of mous m¿lny v'eeks before it caure. He Tqu Rock Spring Association of Regu-Christ, and died in the Lortl. She has talkecl of the goodness of the Savioi, and. la.r BaÞtists is to be held with Motntleft her husbancl and nrany relatives ancl 1YAS ever reacly to grve a reason of the
frienils to ntouln hope that was within him. He spoko of A, Davis, So::row not as others who have

Pleasant Church, in Carter Co., Ky., tó
W}I. QUINT his home beyoncl rr*ith so much assurance no hope; fol the Lor.d giveth, and. the

commeirce on Fridaybefoie the first Sat-

Nonr¡r Bonwlcx, Maine, that we were constrainecl to believe that
he had been with Jesus. In him was the

Lorcl taketh :rway: blessecl be the name
urtlay in September; 1888.

of thcr Lord. 'fhe uuworthy rvliter trierl S¿icl church is situatect about ihrèe
Scripture verif.ed, " The path of the just to speak a few words of comfort to the

miLes from Olive trlill. AII primitive
Baptists a;r'e inyiteel to atteuil who believe

parted
ìfy clear

this life lìIarch Blst, 1888, after
ntother, fi,ezia Huúohinson, de- ts

and moro uuto tìre perfect day.tr I{e left
as tìre shining light, that shineth nrore large

ancl the iemains rvere interred in tho
assembiàge of frieucls and relatives, in the doctriue of predestinatioù, election,

intense suffering of one w'eek. She was a wife and eight children, two lir,others Ho*'ertou grave-yard pariicular atouement anil salvaòion by
taken sud.clenly and violently ou Saturday and. foul sisters, with many .othel rela- L. A. T}IORNBERRY

graco; but wè hâve no fellowship for
morning, the? th, with pneumonia, We tives and a host of fÌ'iends, tò grieve for Srxpr lIoor<, Ky. those'who holcl the cloctrine of general
hacl trvo nost skillful physicians, who did him; but our faith tells us that to him iú atonemeut and couclitional salvation

calliug, and. salyation by grzfce. Our
church (Concord) has lost a rçorthy meru-
ber. His seat rças nevervacant on ureet-
ing clay when he -ras 'åble to get there.
We say to his surviving courpaniou, sister
Davis, ancl to his only child, brother John

carecl for', on'lhursday
cordial invitation is

Rrethred of the Primitive or Oltt School
orcler attending odr association .nill get
offthe train at Olive Hill, ancl inquire for
brethren Adam Wallace or Hen::y IIicks,
and they will be taken care of.

L. A.'IHOIìNBERRY, Cterk

ticipate in the coming especially
ministerilg ì:rethreu

meetin-g,
of oui faith and

ordel.

stcp at Roxbrlry, aucl. from llobart o¡
Stamfoltl at thc same Þlace, s'þ¿¡" ¡¡u
traius rr'ill bc met¡É{our both r.rays, Iioth

evening.molning and,
$¡I{. B.A.LL-{IìD, Cìrurch Cierk.

Tri¡: lIt.

all in their poweï; but the Lordts time was Chrisú to live, and to cìie was gain.
hac-[ come, Their treatment coulcl avail Let otr thoughts then lingei ¡rot about
uothing, apart from relieving her paia. the grave, but seek him in the.near pres-
She grew worsé till the next Saturclav ence of his Father aud his God, in the
afternoon, l'he¡r she received the sur¡r- home rvhere every holy wish is met and
mons, " Come up higher.tT e\rery prrre clesire fulfllled, ancl where life

Ilutchinson, January 1st, 1888, witir rvhorn Larub, ever.more to.ascribe praise, houorshe livec'l h:Lppily until callerl home. anitr glory to his. }fIìS.
holy name.

Twice Ìras cleath enterecl his horue aucL N. A. MclI-4.¡I-{lVAy.
ta]<en from hiln a loveci comp¿.nion; brit JuNir 2{i, 1888.ire looks beyoncl this vale oÍ tears to a YEAR,LY }{EETIT{G$. from P"onclout or King'stóù and way will

'l'hose comiug by public conÌeyânce

Ifother was tbo youngest claughter of clothes itself in eter¡ral youth and un- rl'¡¡i¡ ûr'st session of the Roxbuly OlcLHarvey and Sinah Rice, and rras born fa<Iing beauty May God in his mercy fit School or Predestiuarian Baptist Associa-October 28th, 1828. She rvas marrieil to ancl 'prepare eaeh one of us ll-ho sorrolls tion'rvill be hol<l, tho Lord willing, witþSamuel trìenuer¡ Ivlay 10th, 1858, who cls- for him to meet hin ruhere parting will the First Church of Roxbirry, at Bataviapartectr this life.Ianuary 11th, 18?3, leaving be kno¡"¡n ûo nlot'e, where siclmess and Iiill, Delawa,re Co., N. Y., on I4/ednesclayherwith two children, a son and â daugh- sofrow enter not; but thero n'e will clwellter. After teu long year.s of lonely in tire preseÐce of Gocl and his hoìy au- antl Thulsday, September õth ancl 6th,
rviclowhoo,l, aud nrauy struggles rvith gels, togethei 'with all those .r.vho have RECEIVED FTR CHI]R,TE HISTORY 1888, beginning at 10 otclock a. m.
aclversity, sÌre wag nallieci io I'hornas p rçashed their robes in tire bìoocL of the Â11 lovers of truth are welcomo to.par-

Er,o¡.n_G. R¡:uen7s Soxs-D¡,r.r¿ BRetr¡-nr:x:-Flease pubtish the obiitaw ãf Ãis-fer l,uemna Ådkins, who tlepartedihis lifeâborìI; -{ug:ust, 1887, leavinE a husbaud
ancl. fanrily to rnouur their loss.
^ Sister_ildkins was a n¡enber of the OtclSchool tsaptist Church, an¿ lvas-ã-n-r.ur
believer in. thc doctriue of electiou anil
p_reilestin atior.r. She l-as n merutlèiJotiirä
{JDioìr Clìruch, and wlrs :¡hç:rvs fnr¡n¡lfnithful iu her cluty. The ðñuiöñ d-;öi;nourn their loss, and exteurì. theil' svïi_p¿tthy áo the bcreär-ed farnilv.^ rì. .r-. ÞARSONS.

S¿Npy iïoon, Ky., Juue p6, i8SB. 
- "-

Elq-p. trtitr'enho¡.se 5, E. .1,V. Thomas
õ0. Elo. Ä. \¡. Sinuno¡rs S, Thos, J,riäõ
-Iotal $15 õ0.

6,

.+--
I'ir,t Yeally ìfeeting at Bi'yn Ziorr is

ltppointett thc fjrst Satlrday antl Suutl*1.ln Åltgusi:, alrd proll¿ìbtt llourr.a.y aìso:örrturd¡y a_t 2 iìi ¡n.- .l coldial iuvitatioú
1¡ì este_lì(tc([ to brethretì ancl trie:rds fi'om
al¡ro¿rd ¡ ¡nC. rriroÂoorer rrill, tirüi iiãlÏâDl(ie_ï-ttj1 lìs, foi \\'e ntay be plofiiilìrle
iio r¡acir otirei.

blessed meeting ia our Fa..herts house not Ðir:o-April 25th,
dloff, rvife of brother.

1888, sister Ffery .t,mad.e rvith hirnds, eternal in the heavens, E. F. Gotr, of Mont-whercl there shall be no niore tears gomery Coruty, InCi¿na, of measles andr\fother, at quite au em'ly age, became brouchitisa member of the Primitive Baptist Sister Golìi rras bom August 29tlì, 1840,Church at Fort Àncient,'W'arreir, Co., iu this county, alrl rras marl:ied to broôhel Gile¿rd Old School BaXrtist
will, the tr ord nilìing, -ôoù-Ohio, of rvhich she remained a member I'd.ward. F. GoÍf Decenrber Z4ih, iBï?¿. E. RI'I"Eì{HOUSE, Fastor Ässociaticu

,F.F¡
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vene rvith the }It. Gileacl Church, two
and one-hal.f nriles east of Hersman,
Bror¡'n Co,, Ill., on \Yetlnestlay before
the secortl Sunclay in August (8th)' 1888,
antl continue in session three clays.

Traiirs from the east will be met at tho
Wabastr cìepot at Hérsman, at 8:20 p. m.,
Tuesday, and. 9:15 a. m,, lVetlnesclay;
f.Èom the r.est, at 6:02 p. m., Tuesday, aucl
6:12 a. m,, lÏeclnesclay. Those corning at
other times will inquire f,or brethren D.
'\M. Owens, Jas. Harper or Johu Jackson.

N.{THAN PERRY.

Tun Saucly Creek Association 'will
meet four miles north of Flaulagan in
Livingston Co., IlI., on Fritlay before the
secontl' Sunclay in September. Those
coming by the Illinois Ceniral ß. R. will
ohange cars at Kankakee Junction, ancl
stop at Falaunagan, Those coming by
the Santa Fe R, R. n'ill stop at Dana.
Those oomiug from the west will have to
chalge cars at Aicona, ancl stop at Dana.
There 'will be means of conveyance to
each place to take those attercling to
places of entertaiunrent. .A. corclial in-
vitation is given to brethren ancl sisters
to meet with us.

JOHN DOIYNEY, Clerk.

Tee tr'Iolgrrn Associatiou of Regular
Baptists n'iII lueet, the Lorcl permitting,
with Ptum Creek Church, six miles north-
west of Winchester, Scotb Co., IIl., at 10
otclock a. m., on Sat'urclay before the
third Sunday in ¡lugust, 1888. Brethren
frorn a clisiiance are ccltlially rn¡¡itetl to
meet with us. 1'hose coming from the
east or west on the lYabasir It. R., 'u.ill
be met rvith conveyances at Bltfi City on
Saturd.ay rnorning, abor-rt 8 otclock, traius
arriving. Those frou the north or soutb
on the C. B. ancl Q. R. 1ì,, rçill l¡e met at
Winchester orr Friday ard Saturtlay at
noon.

G. \,1'. trIURRAY, i\{od.
Gr¡.:;s Rp¡ppn, Cleili.

.APPOINTMENT'S,

Eorto*s' Sroxs-Dn¡.n Bnor¡¡nnN :-If
it is not asking too nilch, tr -rvou.lcl like
the followiag appointnents fol Eklel
Cauclell, of Kentucky, aunouncetl in the
ûrst of July number of the Srexs.

In Ohio-Mill Creek Church, Juty 14th
and 1õth; Ilitldle Creek, lîth; Clerr
Creek, 18tir; Lebanor, 19th; 'l'apscoot,
20th; Oen erville, 21st and 22tl; Rey-
noltlSburgh, 24th; trY¿lnut Creek, 2õth;
Pleasant Run, 26th; Union, 27th; IIeb-
ron, 28th ancl 29tli; Gratiot, 30th; Bulah,
31st; Falls of Licking Shonon, -A,ugtst
1st; Pleasant IIiIl., 2d ; St. Louisville,
8ct; \Mayrìe, 4th aúd. 5th; North Fork,
6ih ; Mt. Pisga,h, ?th; Âshìey, 8th ;
Marl,borough, 9th; Horiey Creek, 11th
antl 12th.; Yanburen, 14th; ÀIbion, Iudi-
ana, 15th; Mt. Satern Assooiation, 1?th,
18th and 19th.

Brother Cau¡:lellts return vill be through
Indiana; the annouuceneuts will be rnatle
later.

\{iúh best rega.rcls, I remain, as erier',
yours in hope,

ARRANI H. SI{ITI{.
Lrcoslrn, Ind., May 21, 1888.

North and South, haviag from one to
about thlee hundrietl pupils. He has the
strolgest testiÐronialÈ, âs to his scholar-
shio ánd character. from the best ancl
ablèst lllen in Nortñ C¿rrolina.

HYMN BOOKS.
The Seventh Edition of ouï BaPtiqt

I{vmn llook (small tvpe) is now re¿dy tor
(tistribution. ' We havè nowreceivecl from
ou,- Binclerv in ì{ew York an anple sup-
nìv of all tËe varieties of Binding'' ôur assortmenú of the small. books em-
braces :

Cloth bincling, singlê copy, 75c, half
dozeu $3,00.

BIue- Plain, single copy, $1.00; Per
dozen, $9.00.

Btuó, GiltEdserl, singlecopy, $1.18; per
clozeu. $12.00.

Imii¿tion illorocco, Elegant style, sin-
gle corv. 51.75; per dozen, $18.00." First" Qualití,^ I'urkey Molocco, full
gilt, very hanclsdtne, $2,?5 single copy' or
per dozen, $30.00.

OUR TARTE TT?E EDITION,
We stitl have a full assortment of our

lalse trpe eclition of Hymn Books, t'hioh
¡veïilI irail to trny acldress at the follow'
ing prices: .

Cloth bindinE-- ---- --'- --- -- ---.$1 00
Cloth bindine. half dozen.----- 4 50
Blue, llarbelõd Edse-- -.----..- 1 50
Blue, GiIt Edse-----.---.----. --. 2 00
Imítátion lllor:occo, Full Gilt. -. 2 50
Turkey Morocco, tr'ull Gilt. -... 3 õ0
Books of the larEe size orclered for pul-

niü use. and having the name of the'church ívritten on thé eover, rvill be sup-
plied at half price.

At the abdve orices rçe shall require the
cash to accomnánv the orclers. Ãcldress,. . G. EEEBE'S SONS,

lVlidciletorvn, Orange Co., N. Y.

'Ihoroughly
enrployed.

areAssistantscompeten INSTRUCNOilS TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Our subscribers will confer a favor on

us. anù ena.ble us to keep their accounts
wi.Îh more accurac]-, by observing the fol-
Iowiug instructionS:

. IIOW' TO RËMIT.
The nrost convenient nnd safest way of

sendins remittances is bv rrost-offìce
monevîrders. which shoulcl invãriablv be
made payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS,
at Midcllätown, N. Y., ancl not at the
Nerv York City Post-office, ancl always
inclose the ort{er in the same euvelope
rvith the letter coniaining the infonora-
tion how it is to be applietl. trVhen it is
nôt convenient to piocrire a post-offce
orcir>r', the mone-ï ca^n be incloSetl in the
letterj, aucl registerecl, aud it Inaythen be
considerecl safe. We request that bank
checlis on cìistant banks be not sent, as
the¡rare subject to qirite heavy cliscouuts.

I,OOX 'IO YOUß Ð.{TES.

Opposite the name ot the slip pastetl
either on the nr¿rgin of your pùDer or on
the ¡vrariner rriii be obselved a tlate, this
date deiôtes the time at rvhich your'sub-
scriotion ennires, and 'rvhen n remitt¡nce
is made tdrené¡ç the subscription the
datc should be watcheil to see that it is
forwarclêd to.such time as the remittance
p¿ys to, ancl if neglected, by informing
irs, it rvi]l be correcied. By úhis methoil
each subscriber has his own account, ancl
can see that the proper credits are given
for his remittances.

. 
RT;LES IJOR ORDERING.

In making remitt¿nces be sure to give
the oost-office and state of each uame to
be ðredited.. In ordeling an ad.clress
changetl als'ays gir-e the Èbst-oflìce and
sfl¡teãt rvhich tbe naner hasbeenformer-
Iv ¡ eceived, as rvell aÀ tl¡e post-otfice arcl
st¿te to which it is to be chãngecl. When
orclerins the discoltinuance of a sub-
sclintioir. eivc ns the oost-office and. state
as riell ¿3ïhe name tó bc cliscontinuecl

, BO.A.RI]INGDEPÄRT}ÍENT.
The Priucipal has rented a large, plêas-

ant, and cor¡rmoclious Buiklius, conyen-
ient to the Acaderny, and is pieparetl to
take both male ancl female boarcling
nuoils ¿s meurbers of his orvu familv:
änã. wi:h his ernerieuce foi' fotrteõri
yeaís as Principai-of the Wilsou Colegi-
âte Institute, \\'ilsol, N. C., ¿ l¿rqe boarcl-
ing scl¡ool, he cau assure his boarding
stude:rts of fatlierly care, kinclness, and
consider¿tiorr.

EXPEì{SES
PDR ST]SSIOIf O¡' 1'Yi'ENTT T1'E]'KS.

'l'uitiou iu Pliruary Departrueut- --$10 00t' t' PreparatoryÐepartnr?t.. 1õ 00.. .( Aca?eruic i)r,pártnent-_ p0 00
't t' Comnerci¿rlDeptrrtnr't.- 20 00
't (' Mtsio-c' " ÐrawinE--.-...--..----. 10 00
" " P¿i¡rtine . - -. -, 1õ 00

Use of Piauo oi'Oisiru. 5 00
Acatleu:y Rert-.--l-. 100
Ilt¡ard rvi¡h Pr'incipaì, . ir-rcludirrg

Lights, I'ueI ancl Waéiilng- . -. - -l sc Oo

The_Entire .A.verage Expeuses, including
Books, are about Seventv Dollars nei
Sessior of Twentv \Yeeks. " 'Ihis arnoirnt
shoqlù be paid half iu advauce, and half
at the midAle of the Session.

c-{LEtiDt R.
Fili Session begius }fontlay, Septeuber3d,183U. \,
F¿ll Session eucfs Frirhy, Jrrnuary 18th,1889, ;
Spring Session begirrs ìIonday, January

21st.1889.
Spring Session ends Fritlay, June ?th,

1889.
Y¿c¿tior-One week at Christruas.

. For furiher information address
SYLYESTER HASSELL, A. }f.,

Frincipal.

A SIVE DÁ.YS ÐEBATE
oti

ûHüRÛF- IÐENTITY,
In book form, frour the stenographic re-
port, betweeu J. B, Harcly, of the Regt-
lar or Frimitive Baptists, antl Ishanr E.
lVallace, of the ÙIissionary tsaptists. The
book coutains 860 pages, the sarne size as
the " Editorials,tt together with the pic-
ture of each of the tlebaters, and will be
mailed. to any acklress, postage paiil, on
receipt of the following plices, viz:

Plaiu Cloth Biniting------.---.. --$1 00
Genuine Tu.rkey }fgrocco---- - ---- 3 00

Àclclress J. B. HÀRDY,
Wellsfolci, Kiowa Co., Kan., or this ofüce.

IIII'S JÛüR}{ET ÀM I,ETffiNS BT THE

TIAY.
This is a rrery interesting and. comfoft-

ing ìrooli to all Old School tsa¡ttists, writ-
f;en by sister Kate Sn-¿rrtout. It cont¿ins
304 p:rges, priltc:d in ltrrge type. Price,
single cop¡'?5c; pet'r-lozer, by express,
$f .OO. Sencì. clraft, rnoÞey oriler, or
registered letter, to Mrs. Àndre¡y J.
Swartout, trVoodsiock, I:êrìâwê€ County,
.Ificirig¿r¡r; but money orders must l5e
uraile payable at Brooklyn, rllichigan.

TEE CEUBOfl EISTORY,
FROIÍ CREÁ.îIONiïO A. D. 1885.

BY ELDERS C. B. & S. HÄSSEL¡I:.

.$5 00.4N.250- 200

HYMN ANI TÏINE BOOK,

r.OR US]' IN OLD SCHOOI, OR PRIMITIYE
n-{prrsr cr{uRcr{Ðs, coMPrLItD BT rI--
DERS S. TI. DUR,4.ND AND P, G. LESTER.

llhe hymns bookhave
YeIy

AS ATE
parts
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on extra

CTUB RÀTÐS.
The price at which the History is sold

bv the sinele conv rvill not ¿dnrit of much
récluctionior clirb rates; but to partially
reDry our brethrcn and fiiencls for i¡rter.
esiin'e themselves in its circulation. we
ale aúthorizetl to make the followin* re-
cluction for Six or more copies old'ered at
one time:
Six Cooies of Genuine Turkev Mo-

rocco-, Gilt. .----.:-----$2? 00
Six Copies of Imit¿tiou Turkey lVIo-

rocco. Gilt. ----.------.---------- 22 50
Sir Coiies of Leather Eiand ISotuct 13 50
Six Coiries of Cloth Bourcl.. . - - - -. 10 50

The order nrav be for six or mole
copies, all of orre style of bincling, or as-
soi'ted. às urâv be desired: but no orcler
receivôd for l-ess than six'copies, and. in
all cases the cash nrust accõmpany the
order. The books cau be ordered each
sent to a clifferent adclress, or' áùlI to ono
Ðerson. as oreferretl, Aclih'ess.. 

G. I]EEBE'S SONS,
Ilitltlletown, Orang¡e Co,, N. Y.

t'THE xDIToRIAtrs,t'
FTRST AI{D SECOTì{D VOLUMES,
We stiÌI hrr-e a few copics of these

books for srle ¿t tht foliou-ing plices for
each volume, viz:

Pl¿in Cloth Binding.--- .---. ---$;2 00
Imitation ldorocco.-.. ----.----- 3 50
Inritation 1llorocco, extra.----. . 4 50 .
Genuiue'I'urkeyMorocco-.- - --. õ 00

Aclclress : $. L. BEEBE.
l{iddletowr, Orange Co., N. Y.

T'HE EYERTÀSTING TASK
FOB ARMIIIIANS.

By Eld.er \1¡illiam Gadsl¡y, late of Man-
chêster, EnEl:ud. We h¡r.e lepublisbecl
a l¿rrge etlition of the above nainerl ¡.err
iuterÈsting ancì instructilg . pu.rnphlei.
llany thousands of copios have been
sca.ttere'd throush England. antl Arnerica,
¡rd. re¿d rvith-iutcuse intelcst by the
lovels of the truth, and. still the deurnnrl
has increa"sed to th¡,t CeEree as to intluce
ùs 1,o present to the priblic this editiou,
which rre rr-ill sencl (postage paid by us)
to mry post-office addrces iu the Uniæcl
St¿tes ol Crr.natla, a-t t.he follolr-inE rates,
riz : r sitgì.e copy for 10 cents; 13'copics
for $1.00; 2õ copies for $2.00; 50 copies
for $3.0C; 100 c,rpies for $5.00.

At th-qse low terus the cash must in altr
cases a€company tìre orders. rA.d.dress,

GILI]EtsT REEtsE'S SONS. -.
llidtlletorv-¿, Orange Co., ìi. Y. .,. *Í

This book contains 1034pages, together
with a fine steel enErasins of the senior
author.Elder C. B.-Hasseli. In thefront
r¡alt is'a connlete "'Iable of Contents,tt
äividert into^chanters. antl in the baék
u¿rrt is a comnlete^ Index. ¡nakinE it lnost
èonrenient tðr referencê. The-rvork is
now reacl]', aurl rvill be mailetl to aty at[-
clress, poslage plepaid, at the following
prices for siugle copies:

Genuine Turkev Morocco. Gilt-.
lmitation Turkäy Moroccô, Gilt-
Lealhet. Haucl Bountl
Cloth Bôund.

+

1å.--

RESTIRRECTION.
Tnn only book ilevoteil to this crowx.-

ing gi.rrry of inants s¿lvation : 342 pages,
plain print, well bound, 75 cents, post
paid. Altr wìo reacl it n'ill feel richly re-
wartled. Ädil'*ess

D. ]]Á.R1'LEY,
New Castle, Helry Co., Iud. .

.,THE 
TRIÄL OT JO3,''

Price reduced
'Will be seut to any ad.clress, post paicl, on
receipt of price, $1.00, Address

SILAS H. DURÄÀ_D.
' Southamlrton, Bucks Co,, Pa,

TI{IRD DDllIOli-Il)(Tf"rl- O}.¡'ER.
The third eclition of the Hymn atd

Iune ßook is now leaCv, and nè hcve a
few copie's bonird in Turliey ifolocco,
price gå.50.

To an¡' One Selding an orcle' for a
rlozen, cornmoa bin4ing, with the morej',
$1:ì.00, we will send. an extra copy.
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DEYOTED TO IXT{E OLD ..SCTTOOL BAPTIST CAUSE"
":[IIE swoR,D oF- TTIE' LORD A}{D F-' GIDEO\T.''

vOL. 56. MTDDLETOìMI\, r[, Y., TUGUST 1o l8gg. NO.
POETÏTY. great conf.clence, in comparing it-to

LORD, HOID MY HAND!
Loi'tl, holcl n:y hantll The way is r-ough
. ancl vild.

I stumble oft by self antl sin beguilect.
Pitfalls autl srares iie thick on either

hanel;
Unless thou clost uphoìd I cannot st¿rnd.

I grope in darkness, l-ainly seeking light ;
Teach me to trust, antl w-all¡ by f¿ith, not

sight.
I cannot holrl thy h¿¡,nd.-dt¡ thou hold

mlne,
And let thy love upon m)¡ pathlvay shine.
Though aIì unheecled, through life's tle-

vious rvay
Thine everlasting arrls have. been my

stay;
Ànd ¡vhen I shrank appalled fronr sor-

ron-'s cup,
Thy hand únseen gave strength to clrink

it up.
Be 'n'ith me still-"I neeiL thee every

honi,t:
.To shield aud keep me froni the tempterts

power.
In crookecl by-paths oft I wander wicle;
If thou rrilt lead no harm caÈ me betid.e.
Thou rrho hast saicl, " Ye needy, come to

' Illê"'
Behold, Itnr ueäã¡', theiefoi'e còme tà'"

thee;
And though a beggar.viì.e, ask 'nothing

Iess,
The glorious robe of thine own righteoùs-

ness.
Á.BBY G. CLARK.

S¡.Nr¡onp, Ifaine, JuIy 1?, 1888,

C ORBESPOI{DENCE,
EVIDENCES OF FAITH.

As indicated. in tire close of ,my
f.rst letter, the power of grace is
wonderfully displayecl in the call of
all Godts people, in every relation-
ship to the body of Christ, either in
common profession or in official
callings. Gods sovereignty antl uni-
versal ctisposiug have been indicated
in ever¡ letter, and on every occa-
sion, ptblic or private, iri which
Christ and Ure aposUes have left a
record. So also, tire faith of Godts
elect is here based upon the promise
of that God that cannot lie (fitus ir
2), a brief reference to which ma,y
give us proper leading to the farther
subject, and. bears strong analogy to
fhe promise given to Abraham, that
in him and his seed should. all the
families of the earth be lilessed.-
Ge!. xxii. 17, 18. This promise was
made at the oft'ering of Isaac, at
Jehovah-jireh, but after he had al,
Teâdy pronised the land. of Abramls
pilgrimage to him, while he |€t so.
journed iu the plain,of}Ioreh, about
one hundred and twenty-two yea,rs
before.-Gen. xü. 7. And Paul
mentions this promise to the lfebrew
brethren (see -Heb- vi- 16-13) with

au oath; thus substantiating tlp
evid-eil.celvith all the authoritv that
law coulc.L recXuire. (¿ For men l-eril¡-:
,S'wea,r by the greâter; and an oath
for conflrmation is to them an end,of
âIl strife. Wherein God, willing
more abundantly to show uuto the
heirs of promise the immutability
ìris counsel, confirmed. it by an oa
that by two immutable
which it was impossible for
lie,. rve rnight have â strong
tioil, who irave fled for refu.ge to
lrold npon tire hope set before

ed by words tt for the true
ing; and¡ iudeed., f won{gr how any
child. of God can object .to. the
strongest terms possibie, in their ap-
plication to God2s work, to Godfs
evidence.'Wltile upon this subject, I canno!
forbear some feeble defense of the
righteousuess of, all truth, and tÏe
appropriateness of any language
Urat wili conyeJ tha.t truth; for if
âny oûe cân oppose the use of the
word ¿¿'absolutert' merely because it
is not to l¡e found in the, Bible, I
fear it is not the word alone,that they
oppose, but its meaning; and. if its
meaning is unscriptural, Iet us see
what its meaning is. Tlr.e second
deflnition can only be the objection,
able one, as appliecl to predestina-
tion or the oath or the, promise of
Gocl, antì. I therefore quote it alone
from Webster: (fFreetl or loosed from
any limitation or condition; uncon-
ditioned ; uucond,itional; as absolute
authority and. absolute rnonarclìy, ân
absolute promise or command..tt
Now f wonder if those who believe
in God at alI, believe that he is
limited or conditionecl, or that his
auth.ority, or pfomise, or command
is not absolute or unconditioned.;
and if so, why oppose the use of ,this
plain English word because it.is not
in the Scriptures? I have neyer
rnet a man, either minister or,other-
wise, that used' Scripture, word.s
only. May not the secret of their
critical opposition'have originated
in their opposition to the truth it
contained.? Godts oath. covenant

of grace, promise of life, pulpose of
rervard- and determination of punislr-
urent, were absolutely fixecl in his
o\Yn :absolute soyereigtlty of wilt
before the world began; and th.ere
were ro. contingent contì"itions pov
bible to enter , into that eterna,l life
that then existed in Ure Godìread
only, to give clirection to contingent

gs frgm cause to eflèct, siuce
absolute will was proporiioned.

absolute power, and gave abso-
to every minutia in the

of ever¡' purpose.
I cannot believe in

apostle left Timothy.in Orete, to se
in order the things that were waul
iog. The apostolic observationof th
needs of Godts people '!vas therefor
a matter of God,ts appoidturelt, aur
the apost e therefore -unhesitatingl
pursued the solemn ryolk of hi
calling and office .without persoDå
ambition, and set forth the tru
ind.ex of character that stood as wil
neõses of Gotl,s work in preparin,
other ministers and witnesses of, th
cross, vho shoukl be accepted as an,
ord,ained to the work of Ure variou
offices in the church. Titus was no
only instructed to ordain Elders, bu
was tokl what particular marks wer
egsential to that office. It was no
an off.ce set forth for the askiug
aud, indeed, I have doubted th
propriety of ordaining any man t
that work who was forwa¡d and au
bitious for it; for Paul wrote t
Timothy also concerning the vas
veight of responsibility iesting upo:
the offce of a bishop, which in aÌ
.points is perfectly synonymous wit
Flder, iu Titus i. Let !! 'be aotice
tÞatr while Parrl acknovì"edges .( J

a,T.ân:desire the office of a bisho
he desireth a good. work,t' yet h
inmediately, as if to check ambitio¡
and. to cause heart-searching, Ìrreak
out with ail the inspiration anl
authority of truth, and says, ¡(,
bishop then must be blameless,
Who is to judge of this blamelesr
uess I John says, ¡¿ If we [and h
\yâs ân Eltler or bishop] say we ìral
no sin, we cleceive ourselves.tt I
this then the rule of judgment b
whicl¡ a bishop is to be judged? O
isr one vho aspires to position c
office truly blameless ? f answel
l$o. I'or no man should think c
himself more highly than he ough
to think, but to think sol-rerly, ar
cord.ing "as Gotl l-ras given to ever
marr the measure of faith. AucI if
man has faith in God, there is no ca
for him to put himself forward. fc
off.ce, for that ofrce will ûnd. hir
soon enough for his suft'ering. Fu:
ther, it was this experience of suftþ
ing and responsibility that enable
the dpostle to speak in grea
solemnity of the office, for the tr_u
marks of the true servant of tb
church to be juttgect by. A bisho
then must be blameless. It does nc
say, in his own esteem, but in th
judgment of thepresbytery; and ttr
judgment must be unbiased; therr
fore the d.esire of a candid.ate is to b
set aside, unlesso at most, it be
desire of.resignation. I ask ever
dear and aged Elder in the churc
to-day, Was there a real ân

I ar¡. sometimes painecl to see a ,an absolute God, Creator
spirit of apostacy from the strong âl over ail. But while I
Ianguage of the Scriptures, ¡ut2h as .the word (t absoi.ute " freely, antl
conlreys the substance of every true rejoice in the liberty wherewith'
heir of God2s hope; for that . þope Christ hai;h made me. freeT I wish,
can¡rot be based uporì ary - othgr not to put a yoke of bontì.age upon
promise than that of God, cannot be any., to compel the use of any ¡et gf
cheeretL by any other couuselr c¿ùn worcls; only iet no'brother rnake ar.
not l¡e sustained b¡. any o her cles' other atr l¿ offender for a worcl.2l
tiny, cannot be assu¡ed by auy If the promise of God. is au abso-
other oath or promise: ancl each lute promiser â certaintyi an ¿lncon:
oath, each promise, must be express- ditional and. an ,unconditioned- ex-

a

pression of .Jehovah's owu will, tìris
rhen perfecÈìy corresponds with the
wl¡oie: testimony,,gf Scripture, ancl
the.,expetiencê, pf ,eyery child of
God. . This is, the hope, the personal

of ,eternal life,,,1rhich ¿¿ God,
that can-not rlie, pronìsetL before the
worlet began;ilt ancl I wish to trace
soíne,of the associated causes that
tìr.is hope sta:ntls with; for f see this
hope as a cause that follows its, an-
tecedent cause (the promise of God),
and stands in relation to the saints
as a motiye power by which they are
immecliately led; for ¿( lve are saved
by hope" (Rom. viü. 24); that is,
mad.e to erperience the assurances
of the promíses of God; (r for all the
promises of God in him are yea, and.
in l¡im âmen, uuto the glory of God.
by us.tt-2 Cor. i. 20. There.. are no
contingencies in them,: but they are
based, upon'his immutability, and
follow as a, consequence of his word¡

rrBut hathin {.ue times manifested
his word through preaching.tt-îitus
i.2. Eow, minute is every oxprês:
sion of the apostle in his writing.
Reference is here hacl to one of the
ail things that 'work together fbr
goorl to them who'love God. They
must not ,only hear preaching, but
rr in due times.tt [hey . are wholly
dependent upon God f,or his times;
antl his times are.not set by men,
but they all become due at his own
times. The l-,ord batL a t¿ set tine
to favor Zion;?)
, ((Which is, committed unto mq
accordíng to tire commandment of
God. our Savior.t, Therefore the
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,ngible clesire paramount in' Your
¡tl to the ministry I If so, I confess
rw slow I have always been. l{a}-r
re holy office appeared too sacred a
iace to be profãned. bY one so unfit
¡I.
¿'The husbànd of one wife." At
'ast a limit is here exPressed.
olygamy is fully forbiclden. ì{o
ivorce is allowed, since God. or-
ainecl at first that no man shoultl
ut asuud.er that which God hath
iined. together; and no legalities of
)mmon law can justify a saint in
ny standing in breaking the sacred
ans of God for the purPose of
rarrying anoUrer. ,{. bishop rnust
e blameless in this, as a suitable
rample to the flock.

(¿ Ilaving faithfïrl children, not
ccused of riot, or unruly.tt While
re Elder of a church or churches
as all the responsibility of properly
irling his own house while under his
harge, it can only aPPIY to those
rfluences that he is known to exert
'hite they are thus under his con-
:ol.

¿¿ For a irishop must be blameless
s the steward. of God. ifa,ithfut to
very'ca,re in life] ; not self-willed,tt
r uuyielding to the proper desires
I his brethren for selûsh euds. But
understand that an Elder should
ot be held more responsible for
rmness of _decision in matters of
luity and righteousness than other
rethren, since this would make him
mere instrnment of wrong attimes,
'hen evil passions rulecl the brother'
oocl, and therefore dePrive him of
re rea,l responsibility of his office.
(rl{ot soon angry.tt This shows

rat in all matters of real worth his
:aI should, be engaged, bnt not to
e in hasie in denouncing or uP-
raiding, but faithful in exhortingt
ntreating, and sometimes reproving.
r( Not given to wine.tt I wish to

lll particular attention to the es-
ecia,l care thât the grace of God
iitl give, teaching every saint, and
lld.ers in particular, to live soberþt
:ghteously and godly irr this present
vil world. And. amongst the manY
ices of the day, tippling is oue of the
rost common. No chilcL of God ca¡l
njoy the practice, anrl I assert that
o true servant of God ¡lesires or
ilI defend. the continual'and re-
eatecl practice. If they feel the
eed of some stimulant, that need
qes not occur every time theY maY
nd it convenient to go to some
lace lvhere intoxicating d.rinks are
lld. Actual business may rarelY
ill a brother tìrere; but my humble
rperience is that uo r¿pletlget' is
eedfuI to make those visits short
ld. rare. Sucþ fruits cannot be
lngenial to christian ch¿ìracter.
Ilere I couple two expressions that

lmbine to enrich the church whose
lcler is '( not greecly of ûlthy lucre,zt
but a lover of hospitality.t' I have
man in mind who, when asked to
ive some small assistarrce to an
ged minister of Christ, could hea,rt-
)ssly remark, rr lle ought to have
ept rvhat he had then." What
'lief for the pgor, antl espeeially one

soul cannot but take PleaSure in
relieving actual neetl. It is enough
to know that he sees his brotherts
need, that he should not shut up tþ9.
bon'els of his mercy

the churches, that theY abound. to
the sight of the brotherhood in
general, an¡l are witnesses of the
Spirit. Such a man will shun' all
places of ïanity, or, if entraPPed,

these, as we have seeu, mark. '-
course of lif'e suitably bearing -,
irarks of an Eld.er's call out from
the rvorld, and sometimes out lr.',n
the general .'valk of the members of
the church, these following rnarks
bring them irresistibly forwarcl before

¿¿ Ilolding fast the faithful"rvord as
he hath been taught.tt Elow essen-
tial that the oftìce of bishop or Eld'er
should only be recognized. where
these evidences exist, to- shors the
candidatets stability iu tþe most im:
portant matter that' ha"{'leVér'calleìI
the attention of men or angels. It
is not enough that a fnê dissertation
on ebstruse theotogicat terms and
articles of faith be given, but that he
sìrow in his own especial giftr by the
grace of Gocl, and the uuerring dicta-
tion of t'he lIoly SPiritr that his
doctrine is from Gotl, antl that the
evidences of his a,bility to convince
the gainsayers are'r'isible in their
effects. These, alas! however few
there be who bear the marks, are
tìre only true evidences essential to
the call to the ministly of Jesust
word; antl these embody all, all t'he
excellencies of faith and ord.er, an
epitome of the rphole volume of re-
vealed truth. The apostle, howevér,
enlarges on the rnultiplicity of words,
to fllI his part in the ú(timestt that
are evid.ently ¿( due ". before him, and
to carry out that doctrine which he
had received of Godr and had. de-
fended from the ûrst of his ministry,
viz., the absolute predestination of
all things ; and I often wonder hc>w a'

saiut can read. a single passâge, verse
or chapter rvithout in some waY
associating it with the grea't vhole
economy of grace, one of the (¿ all
things;' that (¿work together for
good to them that love God, to them
who are the called according to 'his
purpose.t'

While some lately are esPeciallY
opposecl to God's predestination of
all'things, on the ground of making
him. responsible for sin, the.âposUe
did not fear to advocate that same

times manifested hjs word thr-ough
preaching.

his set times are rnore authoritative
thau auy courts of justice, for theY
are sure to stanri in their lot antl
each to andwer in his set time and
place; and to this end all their
times are sét, as rçell as all the

I assert that the subject matter
spokeu was also determined of Gotl;
and this must minutely correspond
in that destiny nith the nature of the
people spoken to or spoken of. But

housesj teaching things which they
ought not; for filthy lucrets sake."
The real vahìe of truth cannot be
computed in dotlars and cents. It is
the spirit of truth, lovÞ and order
only that shoultl control in every
clecision in christian life, doctrine
antl order of church government.

For fear of unduly occuPYing
space, I shall encleavor to clóse this
correspondence in my next letter.

A. B. BREES.

Jur,v 11, 1888.

Dr,ppn BrwroN JnNrrNs-Dnln
Bnorupn:-I am toltt that You ex-
pressed, a desire to Publish in the
Srcxs the irrclosetl letter from Elde¡
Chick to myself. I am glad You wish
it. It has been a comfbrt to Several
of the affiicted saiuts silce I ûrst
received it, and. has been appreciated
by myself. I now send it to You,
that it may go to t'he hearts of manY
wtro vill rejoicê to see it in nrinþ.

r Rprsrnr¡srowN, Md., Deo. 2, 1884;

. Mv Ðpln Srsnnn rN CEn,rsr:-I
¡¿1¡s just been reading over again
your good. letber of November 6th.
I have received a clouble enjoyment
from it. I enjoyed. r,r'hat it says, ancl
I enjoyedwhat itsuggests. trt isthe
gâme way when I listen tor Preach-
i:ng, I enjoy,â, suggestiYe sermon
fully as much as f do an exhaustive
one. Of course a, sérmou must say

if I may.. Your reference to the eagle,
and the dove remindetl me that often
the Bible, makes use of the same
thing to iilustrate things opposite in
nature. For instance, leaven some-
timeS represents wickedness; and
sometimes the kingdom of heaven.
The sun is a flgure of joy, warmth,
light, ancl again a figure of sorrow
and. tribulation; and so the eagle
sometimes is used to represent fieroe-
ness, aud sometimes care, pon'er aucl
love. I am glad to be remiuded. of
this, because it suggests thethought

triat of any kind will harden tlie,
heart of one ntan, rvhile it will melt'
and move another. There is no tlif-
ference in the trial, but grace hasr
mad.e a clift'erence in the subject's of

As you spoke of the sileut flight of
the eagle, it suggested to me the
truth that all Gods words and works
are silent in their porver and effects"
lFho ever heard the faìI of a sun-
beam ? Who could hear tJre coming
of heat ? Äll nature is silent, frorn
the grovth of a leaf to the movement.
of the worlds. Elijâh heard. the
speech of the -A.Imighty, ¡rot in the,
fire or the tempest or the ea.rthquake,,
but in the still, small voice, The.
kingdom of heaven is' Iike leaven in
the mea,li-Iike the-mustard. seetl, .and"

botìr are sileut forces.
Your reference to the care of the

eagle for her young, in this ìreing
akin to the gentleness of the dove,,
has suggested to me the comforting.
thought that Goclts' strong, frerce
things have love,in them, as well as.
his gentle tliings, Any of us r¡'ould,
be glaitr to woo the dove to our arms'
ancl holel it in our bosom, tìre soft and
gentle and loving thing tha,t it is ¡
but who rvoultl welcome the eagle ?

Antl yet things that seem evil to us,,
¿nd that we think will worli us harm;
af,ter a,ll have a service f'rom God to.
render to us; and. in them we are to.
see ìriç loving ca,re, as well as in his.
gentle, dove-like things. The eagle
is his bird, and he has made it, as
weII as the dove; and. it is his serv-
ant, antl does his will.. The eagles.
do not. harm us,'but rernove the
oft'ensive things which would harm
us. They have a fear l lookl .'but
Iet us see the a,rmthatcontrolsthem,.
the power that sends them. There
is love in t'hem, but it is the love of
God; and. so the dovets gentleness is
the gentl.eness of love, Then I ie-.
member that love itself can be f.erce
in the defense of its object. -A.ll this
and more may'we see in the eagle"
f tì.id not know ihat God said 'so much
to us by the eagle until I reatl your:

SI s o1. H 'fr ilf S
f,or rvhon he claimed a kinclred re- ,himself
IationsJrip .! t 'Ihe trul¡.:ì. of

that the apostle refers to in the ûrst
chapter and third verse of Titus, as beauties beyond.
he asserts that God. hath in due One or two things I will speak of

(¿ A lover of good men, sober, just, l[òw tet us consider some of those
holy, ternperate.t' These are the ¿¡ times7t âs a part of 'our subject.
evideuces of God's special tenrporal Wituesses are essential wlenever
graces, and pledges of his mercy rso called. upon. If, theref'ore, Gotl has

without witlesses,impressed upon the 'heart of orìe nèvèr teft himself
whom he has called to the care of he has continual rrse for them, and

rvill seeli an escepe. ^A. lover
good meu may be compelletì. to chat
awhile with the vile and the vain,
but their cornpaùy he cannot ¿¿ keePrtt

trourds of their habitation; ancl also that the very thing which at one time
all'nations of rnen to clwell on all is a curseto one character, at auother
fäce of the earth.-See Acts xvü. time is a blessing to another charac-'

nor freely enter into the zest of Behold rthat n'ouderful display ter. The same heatwill harden clay
enjoymeut, much less to tleride in the arrangement gf and softeu wax. There is no sort of
jest on rnatters of holy faith. I to hear, thê place to hear, lhe difference in the ireat, but in the na-

ect to hear, and the minister to ture of the ob.jects subjected to its.
: all arrangecl by God hirnself. action. So in like manner sorrolv ox

the brotherhoocl as reservatories of the times are unknorvn to the it.
the rvord. of truth speakers till the tiures are (( due ' äs

thus set by the Sender. Ilence the
apoitle refers to those times being
indicatpd as then present rvhen he
was vriting to Titus. .(f For there
âre many unruly and vain talkers
a.ntl tleceivers, specially they of the
circumcisior!; whose rnouths must
be stopped, who suìrvert rvhole

a

d.oetrine il his clay ; nor has GocI left something in order to suggest auY letter.
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The louger f .live the more'I am
corvinced that the things of this life,
the things that we see, taste, handle,
are not the real tlings. They are
only the forms of things, the words
of real ideas, behind theu. The
rçorld and all in it is the word of
God, as entirely as the Bible. O ! if
we coulcl only reacl it ! The Savior
in his parables gave us some lessons
in reatling it. O that the Spirit
would so cleâr awa,y the d.ullness
from our minds that'r¡'e might learn
faster what Gocl has s¿rirl iu his book.
Tiren lve shouÌd never be aloue, but
shoulcl see ald cotnuìune witl-t God
anywhere ¿ncl everywhere. Then
shoulcl ve consid.er the lilies of the
ûeld to some proú.t, and the heavens
r¡rould indeecl declare the giory of
Goci, and the Êrmameut ryoulcl show
forth- his hancliwork, and all his
rrorks would praise hirn, vhile liis
saints rcould bless him. You onght
to be glad tìrat you wrote me, siuce
it has suggestecl such delightful
thoughts to me.' Yon speâk about the corrtraclictory
character of Peter. It seems so to
us, and yet everything said of hirn
harrnonizes n'iUr itself. It all har-
rnonizes with the man. But aside'
fþom this there was in Peter, just as
there is in every child of Gocl, a war-
färe. There rvas flesh anrl Spirit in
him. Self anrl God rvere there, as iu
us to-day. Jesus had just saitl that
he was to be put to death. Peter
Ioved his l-.¡ortl in all sincerity, and
he could not thiuk Urat .tris fïiencl
should die, just as you antl I coukl
lot bear that one rvhou we love
should be put to deatb. But purely
uatural love spolie here rvhen he
said, ¿t This shall not be unto thee.',
Natural love sets itself up against
God ¿s often as hatrecl cloes. It di¿i
so in Uris case; aucl it put Peter irr
opposition to Ure l'ill of God, which
rv¿ls th¿r,t Jesus shoulcl be cruciûecl
fbr our sins. In this he rva,s ar-r a<1-

velsary to Goti (or Satan) ; fol Satan
neans ¿( an aclversary.Tt lfow often
ryould orrr natural love keep back our
friends, even our brethren, from some
trial or sorro\ï that is goocl fbr them,
¿-tud tÌrat God has appointecl for them.
fn this we also are opposing God's
n'ill, uud so the name¿¿ Satan'7 n-ould
belong to us as well.

On the other hand, we fìlxl Petel
preaching the gospel bolclly, and
afterwarcl rlying a rnartyr's death.
Ile showed woncierful sorrow f'or his
faults, arrd rvonderful zeaL in
câuse of God ancl trrith. It was-the
sarue 'Petel in both cases. ¡lt one
1,iure letl by one spirit, at ¿lnother
time letl by auother spirit. R-ere
t'here any greiìter contraclictions in
Peter than you and- I frncl in our-
selves ? For one I can ãuswer ìlo.
I have a'11 of Peterts bad. qualities.
I wish I hatl nrore of his goocl ones
naturally; and f wish I had more of
the grace tliat he hacl. I deny my
Irord, like ltim; bnt f cïo not go out
and- veep as hg did. Peter was a
better ulan thau L

f rvoulcl say fiirther that I cannot
divicle the mau so éntireì.y lrom the

S .'T
spirit, either of good or of evil,. that
dwe-Ils within. him .so entirely, as
some do., Patrl . says, (( I lalrorecl
more abundantly tha¡ they ail; yet
not fr but the -erace of God which
was with me.,, f, and yet not f, bu,t
grace. l{ot I, and yet I. Again, ou
the.ot'her hand, Paul said, (¡If I ito
that I aliow not, it is r¡o more I, but
sin tliat dwelletlr in me.,, I{ere again
it is I, and yet not f, but sin. ft is
sin, and yet tr. In Peter there were
two laws, one of the members and
one of tìre mind; or two principles,
oue of the flesh and one of the Spirit ;
or two men, the old man and Urenew
ru.an. But rve must keep Peter him-
self in mind, as the ¡r¡¿r,n who was in
possession of these two f'orces, calted
by these diñ'erent nâmes. It is to
Peter and. of Peter that Jesus spealis.
This ruan Peter, ¡ryhen led. by the olcl
rnan, is called Satan (ol adversary);
l¡ut the sâtrte mân Peter, when led
by the new nìa,lì, or law of his mind,
would no longer be {( adversary," and
rvoulcl not be cla,lled. so. We are ¿II
servants to whom. rve obey. If rve
obey the flesh, rve oppose God; if we
obey Gocl, wo d.eny sin. Peter some-
tisres did one thing, and sometimes
the other. The natrral man only
d.oes one thing-serve çin. The child

grant bouquet of flowers from the
Ifaster's garden. IIa,y some of the

hear from you againt?
As ever, ]rour bïother iu hope of

Cur,rol, Pa., Jtly, 1888.

I)¡¡n Bnrrunnrq:-In my letter
published in the SrcNs for May first,
¿rt t'he close f slroke of my first real
attempt at prayer, and the import-
ance I then attached to the eft'ort,
for it vas an eftbrt that I hacl here-
tofore successfully shunned. ; mr<lnot
until I F¿ìs conpletely prostrated by
the power of God, antl selrarated-
fï'om human 'efi'ort arrd trust, n'as I
enablecl ìry,the spirit of prayer and.
supplication to breal< tìuough the
serìse of fleslr, ,and natural feelings,
and cry to Gocl alone for strerrgth in
the bour of peril.

After the severe trial rr-hich l havo
spoken of agairrst my sinful natnte,
a'ncl the breaking of my tacklings, I.
do not remember immediately of re-
ceiving such sweet assruâtrces of, my
tleliver¡' f'rour sin aud of nry accept-
ance with the Irorcl âs some of the
brethren speak of; but f seemed to
be possesseit with a cert¿¡in unrest,
a looking in another direction, a de-
sire to inc¡uire more fbr the way of
salvat on, and at the same time in
such a quiet *-ay that no tr)ersoiì
woulcl hnon- or snrmise th¿lt I carecl

S
anything about thiugs of a religious
order" I discor,:ered that there was
a clesire v-ith me a,t the time to read
the Srcns o¡ aEE Trlros more câ,re-
fully than f ever tlid before; ancl
there vas some anxiety fett after
reading one number to see the next,
until I could. almost claim an interest
in the cloctrine set forth in its col.
umns, anctr arnong the poor, despised

As the stmmer months of 1860
passecl my healtìr seemetL to be uni-
form, that of a very low order, and
earthly prospects of every sort lv-ere
of the darkest kind; aud as ali earth-
ly hopes seemecl to be cut off, I not
exirecting to ever regain natural
health and strength, I felt a, great

'was
ness

against ine9,u4A.lso, that if a tnatì.
believe in JêÈus, though he were

tie of salvation that holds fast flle
cboseu peoptre of, God, reacly to be

the Sun of righteous- back to thai; tim.e, ãs I have often
there.- The only done, it aloes not occrtr to my mind

17,
almost thought I could. see in their.
faces) the love of God shed abroacl"
In tleir hearts. ' tr had not, up to this
time; observed arything that had, so
irnpressed" my rnind ¡çittr a sense of
God.ts love as the meeting of the
brethrenonthis occasion; anclas I
stootl back, a stranger to ruost of
them, I thought, O how lovely ! and.
all doubts were remorrecl as to their

ministers arose to speak (among tlrem
were Elders D. S. Robinson. J. Rob;
inson, J. IL Fiint, Wm. Bróoks, I-,ot
Southard, J. C. Beeman, and perhaps
others), it was like the cert¿ùinsound
to rne, and lreace that day was'ex:
tendecl to me lii<e a rivel, clear,pure,
aucl f.owing fiom the founta,in of liv-

be aenong them es a b.umble mem'ber
I cannot express. Those who have

was a time f sha.ll long rernernber,
for it was a feast to me. ft was

tion to our first errjoyment of Ure
sâne; and these no cloubt are some

on earth.r The meeting of lovingi
precious bretìrren, the proclarnation

the association ¡oentionecl above.
Älthough my bodily ailments were

of mind: I thought'f was fbolish to
h¿¡rì¡or such lofty thoughts; biit the

not tell.

thought it hopeless, as the'medi.cine
that I had. been taking ctid úo good.
I soon foun<l that he had hacì. a pri-
vate interview witir tire doctor, ancl
both vere very dorbtfnl. , Elowever,
father and I soon began to speak of
reli6¡ion. I first asked sorne qries-

MTT

people who spoke to me throug.tr it. being the people of, Goct. When the

gloom gathering over me. If any ing v-aters. Since then I have had
ray of holte entered rny darli soul it mauy cloubts; but to-da,y, as I looli

avenue fed out of my fearfirl t'hat I had a sing{e cloubt as to who
the way tlat Jesus the people of, God rvere. I felt fully

high'nay i¡r which satisfietl of their geluine love for one
; for f felt at a,nother, and. of their aclherence to

times, If for me, rvho can be Bible truth. Just hory I desired to

dead, yet he sha.ll live; and if the had the same desire rurclerstantl it
borly die, death cannot dissolve the better than I can speak of it. This

of God. rvants to serve Gocl, antl does
serve lÌim, but is hindererl by the reveal.ed at the last time. I rrell re- 'wirre, and that rveil refiuecl, ancl la,st-
fl.esh from doing the . goocl that he member reading about this time ed a long tirne; anclforrnonthsafter-
woukl. This is my experience. mâny experiènces of Ure iittle chil- ward I realized sorne of the sweets

Ify deal sister, I llave thus writ- dren of the ki'ngdom of Jesus, which of the gospel seen anel hearcl upon
ten you a long, rambling letter. I I thought did nie a great cleal of Urat occasicn, I'woulcl like to ask
hope X have rambled.inside ancl not good, because rnJr mi¡rcl went out in the 'brethren that if aftera 966¿
out of the garden of spices. f hope lovê to them, for tìrey always as- meeting, where the presence of the
ihis letter will prove lto you a,fra- cribecl plaise to Goct f'or the way of

salvation, and for his teaching them
it by revelation. Surely such sim-
plicity is not fourÌcl a,mong those riho
ascribe praise,.power atcì. glory to
man. Among these little chilclrenis
the place of rest f'or the wear¡r, the
heavy laclen, ancl the hungry and
thirsty; , and . why ? Because the
Irord is there a,mong them, as of old.

^A.bout the ûrst of Septeuber there
\râs t'o be an association. of Old
School Baptists calle¡l Little Flock,
in Butler Cotnty, Ohio, abouttwenty
miles frolq us, rvìricir I had a great
ctresire to ettend; but orving to my
state of health, aud the restrictetl
diet ,that the physicia,n had pre-
sclibed for rno, I hacl faint hopes of
having my clesire realized. I had
askecl my father if I might acconl-
pany hirn there,'but he u'as iii cloubt
about the exped.iency of it riutil the
tirne of . starting, rvheu rny uucle,
lììder J. C. Beemau, came along ou
his wa¡y to l,he association, r'ho w&s
pì.eased for rne to go; saying tìra;t
suitable arr¿¡ngeinents coulcl be mad.e
f'or me. I fett glad of it, antl sorry
too, for f was shy about speaking of
these Old Baptist meetings; but I
desired those plecious crurnbs, in nry
famishecl conclition, that I realized.
fell from rny l\fasterts table. I thiuli
I clid eat antl tlrink after I got to the
association, I thinh there ri'as ptre
milk f'or ne nrhen the bretirreu ¡net
one another with hearty r¡"elcoues
from cliÍï'erent and dist¿rrrt.places,
shc,wing in their ruamìer (aucl X then

I-,orcl rras felt, when'orlr miucls arè
ìecl back to that'tirne, rlo we again
enjoy that meeting to a certain ex-

Datrrral fragrance of the fl.o.wels're- tent ? I thiùk we clo, aucl in propor-
main in this letter. May I hope to

of the bright spots in our pilgrimage
life2

F. rI. CHICK.
of the gospel, arethings relished. a¡rd
cherishecl by the disciples of Jesuso
rvho are the little fl.ock" ¿nd. who
have the promise of the liingdom

*4. g'reat many thoughtS occtpietl
rlly mind after returning home f'rom

the sarne, Ï partially lost sight of
iìreur; and. I sometimes wond.ered if
Paul, in spealiiirg of being absent
from the body aud prcsent with the
Lorcl, ha,cl any reference to my state

great clreacl of death rvas removed.
from my mincl, ancì. resignation took
its pla,ce, and why it rças so I could

About the l¿lst of Sg¡tember my
father antl I were returrring frour a
distant village, where we had l¡een
to see my doctor. We begal to
speak of my case, ancl botlL of us

I
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tions about the association, whicìr
seemeti to give , an opport'unity for
him to cluestion me closely in regard
to the state of my mind.. IIe saicl he
hacl a long time thoug'ht Ure I-,ord
had. something to tlo wittr my sick-
ness, antl if so, earthly medicine
would no.i; cure me. He toicl me his
experience, his eady lif'e, trroiv the
L¡ortl rças gracious to hiur, antl how
he hacl preselvect him. tr n'as com-
pletely meitecl, antt macle a fu1l con-
f,ession to hirn of my troubles, ancl
olrr conve satio¡r clicl not oease on
this subject till rve reaciretl l¡orrre. I
tolcl hirn everything no-rv seemecl to
be praising God, tJre trees seemetL to
clap tìreir hanctrs, Ure clouds seenrecì
to be praising Goct, the face of nature
seeined. to be changetì, antl I longed
for the corrts of tll.re L,orcL. Ele saicl
I ought to go before Ure church aú
the next neeting'. I tolcl Ìrirn I
r-oulcl lilie to, but rças not worth¡r;
but he saicl tbey r¿or-,Icl receive me.
On Saturclay before the firsi Sunclay
in October, 1E60, I rveut seven miles
to Nerv Hope Church, 'll-arren Cc.,
Oirio. lYhen the <Ioor was openecl I
arose, aud in tear:s, aud iu a very
'Ìrroken way, relaterl some things that
I irare written. I was leceivecì, and-
the next rì.ay rvas ì;aptizecl by Eltler
J. C. Beenran.

Sorne tirings noiicerl jn tiiis ¿incl
previous letters ¡rere writteu sootì
aftel I n as 'ba1ltizer.1; and pubìisirecl
in tire Srexs, tr think, for June 15ili,
1886. If it be the Lorcits wili, I rnay
in the fu.ture .speak about rny l'ou-
derful' recovery from sickriess.

Äs ever, il fellowsìrip,
J. BEE}IAN.

Sr..Iosemi, Mo,
Do¡.n Bnsrsnpu:-ft h¿s been

a long time since I coultl see l¡ow it
was possible fbr any one, especially
a christian, to read the Bibie, as a
revelation of the will antl mintl of
God, ancl in the least lirnit his pre-
destination. In f,act, horv- a chilct of
God dweìling in a realm of life anci
light, liftecl up, wherein he is risen
together wirh Ohrist to the high
plane of 'thought aud l-reing whele
there are e3-es to see, ears to hear,
aud hearts to rtnderstantì., can set
an¡r bouncLs to the precleierrrriuate
oounsels of the great I Alf, is to me
shroucled with mysteï¡'. Ever¡' marr
anc'L woman with an¡' degree of i1-
teliectual âcumer (so as Do¡ to live
wh.oll¡' an aimless lif,e), i"s a predesti-
narian in all tire business avoca-
tiorrs of this lower iife. Arrt the
pred.estination he sets to future
eveuts is onl¡' circumscribed by ttre
bouncì.ary lines of his spìrere of
operations, together witir the wisrloln
he assumes as to the fitness of
things pertaiiring to liìs rì.omain.
Take frorn rnan the right aucl power
of predestination, ancl ;ron bring on
him a calamity that woulc'. paralyze
every.business iuteresr of the v'orld.
No ships nor railroacls wonlcl l¡e
macle; there wouicl be no traveìing
of any kincl; no gootls woulcL be
bought for future sale or for future
use,: no farmer wouir'N. Ðurchi¡se a,

plowto stir the soil; no seecls of any
kincl would errer be planted or so\rn.
Su¡rpose atl the railroacl arrange-
rients to be as they are to-tl.ay, ancl
allow no pledestination on trt*e part
of tiie managets or employeg, âs to
time of starting trains or Ure d.irec-
tiol they should go, anrÌ ilr less than
twenty-four hours a mâss of wrecked.
ruin rroulcl be left between every
two stations on earth. But men
are nob so foolish. Ancl is it not one
of Ure s¿r,clclest courments on hurnan
cleprarrity t'hai man, assuming the
nec)essary prerogative of preclestina-
tion, r.ill atternpt to ro'b the Cleator
Gocl of that immunity so esseutia'L to
his iufinite and cìrangeless char-
actçr I It woulti seem that aÐ.Y
pelson, taking a tì.ispassionate ancl
unprejucliced view, would cliscover
preclestinatiorr in all
Gorl, even if the Scri

ks of
were as

sile:nt as tìre $räv€ oû : bject.
As loug as tr ascribe
wistlorn and- power

to the

things of olcl [antL that will inclucle
Adarni ; for I am Gocl, and there is
none else; I arn God, ancl there is
none like me: declaring the encl
frono the begiilning, auc.l. from an-
cient tirnes the thing's that are not
yet done, saying, My counsel sìrall
stând, and I will do ail my pleas-
nre.tt When Adan carne f'rom the
hancl of the di¡,'ine Architect, he
ca.ure a nâtrrraL mirn; not oniy with
the innate aptitucle to sin, but with
the seetts em'botlied in his nature,
which clid germinate inio anholy ac-
tivit¡. ,\utl his trausgressioù. n-as
oniy the rna¡rifestation of the innate
turpitucle, principle or Dâture from
which evil a,lone cou1t1 eman¿te.
Elear the testirnony of the Son of
Gori (Matttiew vii. 17, 18), r¿Every
good tree bringeth forth goocl fruit;
Jnt a corrupt tree bringetl¡ fortl-r
eviÌ fruit. A goocl tree caunot briug
forih erii fruit; neither can â, cor-
ru¡it tree bring forth good. fruit.t2
Now our belor¡ecl Lord. made this
cleciaration without any reservatiorr
whatel-er', ancl none will clare to
deny'lrut that it is applicable to all
the created intelligence of God,
whether in heaven or in earth, ancl
as rnuclì to Aclam as â,ny other; and,
apirliecl to Ìriin, it declares that the
fruit ìre brongìrt forth caine fi'onl a
corrupt tree.

f hope the reacler will lemeinber
tì-iat Adam rr-as not tleceir-etl, but
siunecl with his eyes opeu; that ìris
lnst for that rvhich was forbitlden
wâs so gleat that he 'vy¿rs ind.uced,
right in Ure face of the terrible
penalty, to transgress the law of his
Oreator. Aucl still more than tl-rat,
he seizecl the yery first opportunity
that'w¿rs oft'ered to commiü an oyert
act of sin; for as soon as his com-
panion hacl learned that it was
tlesirable to make one wise, iris
carnill clesire fbr an emolurnent not
grantetl in the law n'as sufficiently
strong to lead hin, without auy
liesitancy rvhatever, to break or,*er
the 'ooundary lines prescribed of
God. I might add firriher, tìrat
facts are stubborn tìrings; aud there
is one mornentous fact we ought not
to forget, antl that is, Adam did sirt,
ancl in that sin he clirì obey Sntan
inste¡rtl cfi {is¿.

No*- is it not obvious, from these
antl ruany other consicler¿rtions that
migìrt be urgerl, that Gotl clitl pur-
pose in the creatiou of Atlarn (and
hence iir all his posterity) the exact
results 1h¿rt followecì. ? And that,
horyever incomprehensible tlie rieptl-rs
of the liches l¡oth of the wisclom ancl
knowì.edge of Gocl, and. his wa,ys
past fincling oui, nothing caü pos-
sibly occur in ali his urighty tlornain
in theìleast inimicai or adverse to
the predeterininate couuse.Ì of i_rim
on rvhose flrur decrees haug tìre
destiny of all the vessels Ìre, as the
great potter, hath rnaiLe, whether
they be of urercy or of wrath, fitted.
to destmction.

I hacl ilrtenclecì. to take at least a
cursorr- r-ierr of tir¿ niore tlirect tes-
tiurouy of GodTs word, aucì. the
ill¿rstrations of this soul-inspiring

truth our Father has given for the
eourfort ancl instruction of the people
of his elective choice, such as the
election and predestiuation of God:s
people to eternal life and. holiness on
the one hantì., and Pharaoh, Jacob
ancl Esau, Judas, the wicked hancls
that cruciûed Christ, the selling of
Joseph, the pûtter anil the ctray, and"
many ûìore ou the other ]rand. Aucl
I desirecl to speak of the embryo of
that precious truth embodiert in the
spiritual life of the believer, ancl
taäglit i-u the invincible work of
grace in the heart. Ïfy poor article
is alrearl.y mtcL too long, yet tr
carìnot forbear to poiut to that
¡nhich iras ever heen the great joy of
t'he suffering 'chLrrch of Christ, all
the way clown through the fìres
martyrdoms, scoffs auri sneers of the
almost ilineteen ce¡rturies of the
past. Iot çill fintl it in Colossians
i. 16. ¿(For by him r¡'ere all things'
createcl, that are in heaven and th¿t
are in earth, visibLe aucl invisible:
wheU-rer they be thrones pr tlomin-
ions or principalities or powers: a,ll
things v-ere created by him, arrd f'or
hiui.tt Norv remember, (r nli ihings.rr
Ali that we oan see; all that we
canuot see; all dominions; tire do-
minion of Satan; all principalities;
all porvers; powers of men and.
ilevils; power to commit the wretch-
et1 sin of clelivering C]rrist itto the
hancls of thr: rvicked rnob, 'was given
Pilate from above.-John xii. l-1.
And then all the porvers of his own
glorious kingclom of gracc. ttBl
him,tt and ¿rfor hirn,, f,or ]ris use, to'
carty out his purpose. (,My'coun-
sel shail sta,nd., and f rvill do all my
pleasure.t' -A.nd now, dear saints, I
rvill ciose by saying that it is tìre
joy of rny poor, sin-cmsl¡ed. heart
that my God ancl your Gocl cloes uot
have to cower to tlie exigencies of
time, watching events that transpile
undel tÌre power of earth or hell,
that he may overttrn them; but that
a¿ His arro shall rule f'or him.tt-fsa.
xl. 10. Äncl he ¿rÌI¡orketl all things
after the counsel of iris own ¡'ill.tt
I wotld uot seek for r.easons any-
where, ouly as given by our belor.ed
Irortl, ¿¿ Ðvén so, Father, for so it
seemecl good Íu tiry sight.tt

H. S. Cf,OUÐ.

So¡.r,psv¡¡,¡,¡;, Iud., llarch 1?, 1888.

-Er-run G. B¡nnnts Sows, J.xn lt.l.
l,t:Ir lìs¡n¡ns oI,. 1.HE Sraws-
Dp¡.n Bnnrnn¡N rN TEE lronn:-
Ilow often I have been ruade to
wonder why it is that there appears
to be so rnany of God2s dear children
lecl ofr aircl captivaterl by the be-
witching snares of the erreniy, and,
how it is trlossible for oile that has
been born again, born of incor-
¡uptibie seetl, to feed upon and
seeu¡ to relish ¿¿ husks,,t the doc-
trines of men. O how often f fuy fu
pray to the Irord that ho woukL con-
vince them of their emors, if it is his
hol¡r will. and show tire¡n the true
cirurch. Ancl at other times I tìrink
ttrrat they Ìr¿¡re the sarne Bible to
reacl that I have., aucl ri'hy is it that
I c1ift'er frouo ttrem -q The¡l I aur
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v.outrd ì:e irnprobable : Iogic,
hurrran or clivine. to from my
nilrcl the couclusion that in creation
itself is taright the absolute predes-
tination of all ihiugs that coine to
pass in tirne, a,s ¿r, lesnlt of that
cleation. GotL couid have rnarl.e Ure
world to be populzrted by lìoly
beiirgs, ¿rncl rnacle it irnpossible for
sin to errter therein; and no other
reåsorì can be given why he d.itl noi
do it't¡nt th¿rt he did not rvant to clo
it, but that he clitl rr'¿tnt to rnake it
just as it is. IIe rviliecl, aucL i¡ q-as
done, ancl it n as tlone as¡lte rvattecl
it, witJr all the lesults thereof ; and
we neetl. go lto fartlier to fltrcl the
liredestination of all things. Ilut it
is saicl that God did not make the
wo:rld as it is, but he rnacle Adam
ancl Eve lioÌy. I coukl rvell ¿rfi'orcl
to challenge the Bibie reacler to fìnd
an¡' suoh a senti¡¡rent anyrvÌrere iu
the revealecì. word of Gocl.. But they
salr Gocl pronouncecL him gootl.
Goocl holr', ¿¡n<i. what for ? Was it
mo:ral goochress È Was he holl ? Let
us see. Ttrn to Geuesis i;. 31.(((ìocl saw ever¡;thing he lt¿¡ti rnacle,
and, ileliokl, it $-âs rer) gootl.7,
ì[orv :uìark, (( Iìl'erything, he hacl
maile tt-snalies, rvolr,:es, lions, ti gers,
the ûshes of the sea. Every li-iing
thing, the earth. inert, mattèr, to,
gether with *dclarn, are placetl iu.
cómxootr under this one declaration,
¿¿ it was good.2t l{ot holy, not
morally g'ood, but gooci for the pur-
poses f'or which he urade thern. If
good for these pnrposes, God rnaking
them in illfinite wistlorn ancl power,
*A.dam witl-r all else inusr fhlfili his
changeless wiil. And theil it is
claimerl by the Arminian fraternity
ttrrat Atlain, as Goc'L cre¿r,ter1 ìrim, hact
the po',rer either to refuse the for-
biclcìeu fruit, or to talie it;, that is, to
]ra've ìir-ed a holy or siufirl life. I_.let
the lea.cler answe the cluestion
seriousì;ø, aus\rrer in view of the
wisdom and power of Jehovah, Dicl
Atlam have the power to frustrate
the 1>urposes of the divine will ?

For my part I mnst answer, ì[o.
God says, ¿¿ Reurember tire f,ormer
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made to, stop and reflect, å,nd.ask,
raTVho maketh thee to d.iffer?r, O
I-.,ord, can it be thy glace ? Can it
be that the blessed Savior clied flrat
f, a poor, guilty sinner. a hell-cle-
serving sinner, one that fett jusil¡'
conclemned, ancl meritecl nothiug but
eternal banishment from God and.
the hoty angels, might live ? 0 my
soul, can it be possible that poor,
unworthy me should be so highly
favorecl ? Yes, dear little iambs of
Jesus, f 'can at tirnes say, f have a
hope that he diecl that I might liie,
antl it has l¡eelr rnade manifest to mé
by his speaking peace to my troubled.
lireastl when f was in deep clistress
and almost ready to give up all for
lost. last strnlner i welt to hear a
man preach. IIe took f,or his text
the commission the Savior gave to
his tlisciples, and read it in }Iatthew,
Mark .anctr Truke, but conûnetl irim-
self rnostìy to flatthew xxviii. 19,
20, rvhich reads, ¿¿ Go ye iherefore
and tea,ch all lations, baptizing them
in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, ancl of tÌre Holy Ghost:
teaching them to observe all things
whatsoever f have commandett you:
and lo, tr am with you alway, even
unto Ure end of the world. Amen.,t
This preacher s¿icl that the ¿( all na-
tions tt here spoken of meant all of
Adam,s race, and, that every man,
womân and child that had come to
tìre years of accountability were' capacitatetl to receive the teachings
of the gospel and come to Christ;
that God required of them torepent
and believe it, ancl that their eternal
salvatiou or damnation, turned on
their choosing or refusing. My
Bible reads, ,, No man cân come to
me except the Father which sent
xûe draw him, aud I wilt raise him
up a,t the last day. It is rvritten in
the prophets, And they shall be all
taught of God. Ðvery man there-
fore that hath heard and hath
learned of the Father, cometh unto
me."-John vi. M, 45. ì[ow we
underst¿rnd Jesus to rnean by this
lauguage that the Fatller drar-s
them, his children, his elect f'arnily,
the bride, the Lambts wif'e. Ife does
not say that tìre Father d.raws at
them, or toryard then, and they
must meet hiru on half-way grouncl,
&c. îhe forty-seventh verse of the
same cha,pter reads, (( Yerily, verily,
I say unto you, Ife tha.t belier,-eUr on
rne hath everlasting lif'e.t, What is
everlasting life ? It is without be-
ginning, neither haúh it any encl.
Where did it come from. Ditl man
get it by his good works ? ì[ay,
verily. It came down from he¿,ven
in the person of our l-rord Jesus
Christ. John i. 10-1-3: (( trfe was
iu the rrorld, aud the world was
rnade by him, and the world knew
him not. Ife came unto his own,
and his orvu leceived him not. Bùt
¿ìs many as received hìm, to them
gave he power to become the sons
of God, even to them that believe on
his name; which were born, tot of
blood, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God.tt
This ought to settle the whole

to God, and to his
Jie sons of Jacob are)' ((I am God, and.

f'eels that . he is dead to sin, and 'beside there is lo Savior.,,
cannot live any longer therein. Ile t( then fGodts choseu
has been mad.e alive to the love of people ] to observe all
holiness. Olti things have passecl things have comrnand-
away, and beholç1, *11 things lrave ed you; and lo, I arn vith you
become now to him. Ile desires now alway, even unto the end. of üreto walk in the footsteps of his wolltl. Amen.t, Teach theur to take
Master, aud take his yoke ulron him, up the eross and follow him through
and. learn of him. This preacher evil ¿ls well as good ,report; to go
asked, ¿( Which is the right rnode I horne to their friends ancl tell them
There a,re three ways in which men what great things the Lord has
claim to baptize-sprinkling, pour- doue fbr them, ancl has compassioniog and immersing. ¡' Hø said, ou them. 0, dear chitrd, go tell your
¿¿ ÄnX way to satisfy the candida te.?' brethren how the Irord found you iu
But he admitted, tlrat the SaYIOT, a r¡aste howling wilderness, ancl lecl
ancl all that John baptized, and the about antl instructed you, ancl liept
eunuch which Phüip baptized, were

imagiuecl that
"i!-ou as the applq of his eye; tell how

immersed. But lle you tried your prayers, y:our tears
thejailor and alJdi your .groars, and how they all
sprinklecl, for seemed, to

ST G¡I{;S 
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matter as to rrho h,us.1? rigìrt to the right to tea'ch sprinkling for baptree of life. The boasting Pharisee, tism, for we cannot find it command-

father, is
to have Abra,ham
excludecl on the

for his ed in 'tþe Biblg, nor eyen a hint ofit. l[or are 'we to teach them thatthat his being of Ure seed of, A-bra- Sunday Scho-ols, or tract societies,ham does not give. him qny more or eyen thq rnuch recommendedright or claim than being of the seed mournerts bench, have a,nyflring toof the Gentile nations. His blood is do in it, nor that Urere is auy virtuenot consulted,
, nor the

nor Ure wiltr of his in them to bring God under obliga-
flesh will of man, but the tiol to sâve sinners. If all flresewill of Gocl must be done. ye must boasted goocl works, flre so-called
be born again, or ye camìot see the praJ¡ers, groans, tears, protracted
kingdom of Gotl. Therefbre ¿( it is meetings, 4,td the balance of the in-not of him that willeth, nor of Ìrim yentions that men have gotten up totìrat- ruuneth, but of God, that save, or help the Lord to save
showeth rnercy.tt ¿¿ Baptizing them sinners, were brought to bear uponin the name of the Father l, &c. one poor sinuer; it s'ould arnount to
IÃrl-ro are to be baptizetl ? Are the notling, a,nd less tiran nothingr year
r¿ all nations,,, indiscriminateìy,to be vanity. O poor, fallen ancl clepraved.
baptizetl, or is there a ti.istinction ? rnan, how vain it is for you to think'We think fhere is. .(ff tho* l¡e- that you, poor, littie, iusignif.cant
lievest with ail thine heart, ilrou worm of the dust, can change themayest.,, It is the he¿wen-born soul of God. ¿¿ I am God, f clrangethat f'eels that it is
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went out. of the jail or prison. Read
it again, friend. ¡( But Paul cried
with a, loud. voice, saying, Do thyself
no hztrm, for we are ¿11 here. Then
he called for a light, and. spraug in,
aud came trembling, and. fell d.own
before Paul and Silas, an<l brought
thern out, and saitl, Sirs, rvJrat must
I do to be saved. ? Ancl tirey saicl,
Believe on the Lor¡-l Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved, and tlly
house. Au<l they spake unto him
the worcl of the lrortl, alrtl to all that
were in his house. -A.Êtl he took
them the sarne hour of the uight,
and washed their stripes, antl was
bapti.zeù' he ancl all his, straight-
Yray. Aud. when he had brotrght
them into his house, he set meat be-
fore them,rt &c.---,-.A.cts xvi. 28-34.
\Ye f'ail to see auything in this to
justify sprinkling or pouring for
baptism ; for he had Urem out of'the
prison, and washed their stripes,
and was baptized by theur rvhile
out; ¿lud the jailor afterrvard.s
brought them i¡rto his house. The
word baptize meâ,ns to irmnerse, to
dip, to pluuge, to cover up, &c.
Therefbre there is no proof of
sprinkling at all in this case.

r( Teaching them to observe all
things whatsoever.I have command-
ed you.7, NOw are we to teach
anything outside of what he has
commanded ? l{o; then it js not

.wheu ¡rou
clo you no goocl at all; but
had. almost'g_iven up in

d.esp4i¡, and ,could. see no way of
escapei ancl felt, that your conclernl.a-
tioqwa,s jrist, ancl could saylvith the
poet,
. , " ff my.soul n'ele sent to.hell,

Thy righteous law apploves it n'ell,tt
Jesus of ì[aøareth came that wa¡r,
and spake peace to your which
calmed your troubled soul, .and
carlsed. y-ou to rejoice in Gocl as your
Savior,.l.1åincl you were made to love
the brépåren. John sàys, ¿¿ JMe
knorv that rve have passed from
death unto life, because x'e love tlre.l¡rethren.tt O, dear chilcl of Gotl, if
'¡.ou have experienced these things,
do not cast your lot among these
rvork-rnongers, for. they ouly excite
the flesh and feed the animal pas-
sions; And if tìrey have caught you
i¡r their net, come out from amorìg
thern.; because you are in the wrong
place as sure ¿ùs you ale alive. The
heaven-born soul cannot feed. on
those (( husks.tt You can fìnd a
people that worship Gocl irr the
Spirit, ¿nd have no colfi.dence in
the flesh; ancl these are yoru people,
and their God is your Gocl.

My mind heeps running ou, but
tine and space forbid that I should.
write any rnore. Yonr blother in
hope,

C. C. HA,â.TI{
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G. B¡¡s¡ts Sows-Dn¿.R, BRETH-
RÐN:-I herewith inclose you the

of our highl¡l esteenned
sister,
is not

Mary *4.. T[oodall. v/hitre it
so full as I desired, haviug

hearcl her tell many thiugs in con-
nection that she has not written in
this, yet I thinli it calculatect to co¡o-
fort those who have obtaiued like
precions faith, and so I tlesire to see
it in the Srcws. Ilowever, it is sub
mittecl to your better judgment, as
she requests. ,{s er'er, J¡ours to
serve,

H. ts. JOt[trS

H¡.p"nrsoN Couxrt, 'Iex., June, 1g8g.
D¡¿n KrNnn¡o :-As I l:i¡ve been

requestecl to write some of {,ire Lordrs
dealings with me, by the help of Gott
I will try to peu a f'ew thoughts;
ìrut I can say and realize that it is a
great unclertaliingr.for tr feel üy un-
worthiness aud inability to rvrite
anything cornforting to the house-
liold of faith. I often rvish that I
could write as others do who write
for the Srcus o¡, THE Truns. X
sometimes feel to hope that f have a
love for God.:s dear people, a love
which the worlcl cau neither give
nor take awây.

When f was ¿r,bout fìfteen years
old, rny parents, W. and S. Dolla-
hite, lived in Laf'ayette , County,
Ifiss., and I weut n-ith them, as I
often clid, to neeting a:b Antioch
Church. Their. pastor, broflrer E.
A. lfeadows, had taken this text,
¿¿ Salvation is of the I-¡ord.t,. I re-
meurber while he vAs preaching that
I wishetl so rnuch that I could be a
christian. About the close of his
sermon he began to exhort the
brethren, extendiug to them his
hand. I thcn for the f.rst time saw
myself a poor, Iost siuner. tr then
set out to,try to do better. O horv
often would I promise myself to do
better, ancl as often failed. I ¡sould
try to pray, but that seemed. to be
acldiqg siu to sin. I vould some-
times go with gay compaÐy to get
relief, and would often do and say
things that I felt to be wrong, to
hide rny feelings from others, for I
dicl uot want a,uy one to kuow how
bad I felt; but when alone f wouLd
thinli Umt in the place of doing
better I was getting rr-orse and
\Torse. f went on iu this way for
four years. I began to think that
there 'ryas no mercy for such as tr,
for I felt that surely I was Ure worst
siuuer then living. One eveni.g I
startecl out to a, lonely place to pray,
perhaps for the last time, as I
thought. fVhile metlitating, I thoughú
if f oily could have faith to touch
but the ìrem of Jesust garment, or
coultl sa,y, nothing doubting, God,
be merciful to me, à poor siììner,
Urat, the good Lord would bless me.
But I f'elt too unworthy to even f,all
down and take his hol¡r name on my
sinful lips. Just thelr th.ese rvords
came to me, as if sBoken, ú, Come
hither, soul, f am,the way.tr I then
said, l{ow f kuow that f am wrong.
I then tried to pray that Gocl would
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teach me tìre right way. I hacl lost
al.l confi.clence in self. I hacl done ali
that Lcoulcl clo, I ttrotght that
udess Jesus intercecled. for me I was
lost; worlt{wit}rout end.. A'bout this
tinae I went to a Missiorary Baptist
protracteel meèting. I feit like I
hael rather be alone, but tìrought I
woul.tl g'o rvith the family. I was so
btrclened that I coulcl scarcely eat
or sleep. On MoncLay, the û{th clay
of August, 1845? I felt that surely
that was the last day thàt the goocl
I-.¡ord rvouictr let rne live; but I feit if
I was lost, Gocl was just; if sâ1i€dr
it was ali the goodness antl mercy
of God th¿i sávetl me. X hacl went
witir others to be prayctl for; but
feeliug- too unn'ortlty to sit on tl¡o
seat with the:n, I got clown on the
floor. I do uot lmorv horr* long I sat
there; but there was a calmness
'râ,ur.^.e oYeÌ me. MY father cauie to
iift rne' up, sayirrg, (¿ ìIy claughter,
put yorrr trust in the lortl.tt I
loohecl up, ancl liis courtenalrce
Lookecl so brigìrt I thought that he
was the sn'eetest ì.ookiirg person I
ha{l ever seeu. I wâs arnazetl, anel
thought, lYtrat is tl-re rnatter ? IIy
burden .was gone. O, I ihought, tr

rvould not be deceir-etl fbr this rçorld.
tr began to cry, O lrord, if I am cle-
eeivecl, r1o thou u¡rcie<:eive rue. I
w¿rs theri urade to claiur CItt'ist as niy
Savior, autl was iuexpressibìy happy,
fuil of joy aüd peace. Everything
seenlecl to be plaising Goci. tr rras
then ¡ratle to sec hoiv Gocl coultL re-
maiu just ¿ntl tìrtl jristilÌer of such a
sinuer' às I \vas.

It iras ì:eerL tearly forty-three
l¡ears sinco I have venturecl to hope
that tr, a, poor, unworthy, siltfiti
moröal, reqeiverl a revelatiol from
God. that my sins, thotigh rììâny2
ryere borue by the blesse<L Sou of
God in his own bociy; ancl within
that tilne I have passed many tnore
seasols of tlarktess than of light,
but am still hol¡bliug along througlt
this r¡ale of siu antt sorroï-. Tir¿rnlis
'be unto my'blessed Savior. I some-
times f'eel to sa¡-, I k¡ro'iv that In¡'
Redeeuir'r i.ives.

I was rvith tlie Missiontary Bap-
tists when I obtained a hope. I l'elt
like I wan'úctl to be baptizetl. -[ rvas
] orlng, autl h¿cì uevel read thc Ilibìe
ur-rich. I believecL tirern to 'be a goocl
people, antl I ìor etl tìrem dertlly.
On tlie eiglrtìr tlay of -\ugust, 1815,
I w¿ls baptized by Elder Samuel
5lalliburton. I rvas very 'rvell satis-
ûed for several years; As I becar¡e
Tretter aequaintect with the read.ing
of the Scriptures, I beca,n¡e rnore
and rndre clissatisfletl rvith tircir
missioir systern. But tìre cloctriue
of electiou aucl ¡ìre predestination of
all thing's trotibled rne no litUe. Iit
1852 I weut to the Primitive Baptist
Ohurcìr,, autl was baptizctl b¡ Bltltir
If. Jeter.. Btrt I n'autecl ¡{) tì¿ìru};
the ¡loctriue or" pt'eclestinatit'ru ¿:,s far
as it relates to the spii'ittal farnily,
alrcl ti¡at Gotl w:oulcl pennit celtairl
wickecl thilgs to ta,lie plactr. f be'
carne so t'roubled that it was ou mY
rnintt tlay ald nigìrt" f ccrnclucled to
reacl tÞè Nev 'Iestameut. tr'reail it

G. Bnn¡¡ts Soxs-Dr¿.n Bn¡tu-
rìrJN:-I ìierervith sentl you a letter
from sister Franks, whieh l would
Iilie to see pnblisì-rect in the Srcxs, if
you tl-rinl' it rrortliy a piace iu our
fanil¡'p¿ìXler.

Yotrr;s with the ìiest of wishes f'ol
the exlifois of the Srews oF rHE
Tl:rns.

J. G. FOF,Ð.

Strr.tlnt, Lud., Jrur. 28, 1888.

Dn¡.lr FnrnNos:--:-I crr,nnot tell
rvhy it is that my rnind is so inr-
presserl to 'lirite to you, but it seeurs
that I mtst tell you how I love to
hear the gospel tmtìr, uurvorthy as
I feel nryself to be. lt strengthens
roy hope and sencls my ruintl baek to
tìre clay rny llope was fixed in him
wlio suft'eretl ou the ci'uss for the
sins r:f, all iris dear peopie, arid f feel
Iike telling tlie re¿rson of my hope.
L ca¡ruot tell the beginuing. Tire
first I utiticetl, ny s.orldly pleasure
was killed, àncl then c¿lrne a clesire
to read the Bible. I or,unot say f
wonltl retr,cl very long at a ffie, for I
n-oukl feel condeaurecl, anrl clcsc the
tsible, and go on nìJ¡ rr¿y iliouruiug
on accouut of rny sins. So¡netirnes
I rroull tly to got rid of rny trouble,
arrcì try antt elr.joy myseìf. f uright
fcr a seasorl, only to return again,
showiug rue I ¡¡.as íì sinuer, and uo
goorl clrvellilig in ure. I rvent on in
that n-il¡r qriite al-ìlile, wireu oue
night I lvent to becl thinking I woukl.
tb.row off rny troubles aucl. cares anci.
sleep perrcefuil"v.' Then ury sius

too uur¡.olth:1t to pral fur myself. I
fiualìy tirciugbt' of my'indther, antì
I verily lrclierted th¿rt sire n'as a good
lr,-onlarì, ancl tìrouglt,t I wouleì. ask her
to pray f'or rre. She n:as sitting up
ye:t, ancl tr startetl to go to irer. As
I wer.t, f sair ¿¡11 hotrle cut ofi tlrerer
arLtl a, stilì, sm¿1"11 voice saitl, ú.¿ Irook
to Jesus.tr I hacl nt.¡t the eyes of

sorne rritir Fkïer Thomas prei'ious to
that tirne, aÐtì he exlrressed his
willirigiress to leceirie me, artcl I fett
r-,:l¡- tliankfnl tìren, for it seenletl if
I n-eut ht¡me rrithout baptisni I
rvoultl go into clespair. I s'eiìt'tlown
iu the rtrtc.r rçith feal autl ti'embliug.
âllr:l carlre out tellirg thc people that
"Iesus hi,ti. been nrelciful to rne. a

poor and ìrelpless sinner. It seenrs
X was macle to tell what a precious
Savior I had found. I went in that
frame of nind for several days. It
seemed, though l lived iu the
smallest tent, and nothing but my
raiment upon my bocìy, f were ricÏ,
while I could feel his dear and.loving
presence rvith me. But a as ! that
was 11ot to last always. JMhen I saw
the clouds arising that sìrut.out rny
light, auil darkened. my pathway,
then tr began to nourn; and I think
f have went in d¿rkness the greater
part of my time since. I have taken
more comfort in penuing what I
trust have been the lorcl's dealings
with me, than anything I have done
in a long tìnre. I 'oelieve that all
the triais and affiictions that we a,re
cailecl upon to pass through while
\çe are here in the flesh are for our-goor1. These four lines I feel are in
accordance rvith my rnind,

" Sovereign Ruler of the skies,
Ever gracious, ever rrise;
AII rny tines are in thy hnnd,
All events at thy conrrnarrcl.7t

I rvas about to say that I believe
everything that has happenetl to me
was in the arr.angement of God, and.
I tlesire to be reconciletl to all
things. In your last sermon ou
Sunday, hon' beautiftrlly you illus,
tratecl Goclts migirty power, ¡rnd cut
off all works of uran. It seemed. to
me afterward tliat I ought to have
gone and told you that your talk i¡ad
stirred. up üìy pure mind, ¿r,nd sent
rne ,back to the day tìrat I felt Urat
peâce v-as spoken to rny trouble¿L
souÌ. I ouly wish 'we aould hear
such ablc sermons ofteuer. And
Eltler Trumbo, how I love to hear
hirn preach. This much f nrust say,
tìre Old Predestirrarian Baptists are
the people I love to hear talk, and
they rrre the only people I could live
with aud. call rny hon:e. I fear tr
have w.eariecl you. Please excuse
nìy poor, blundering letter, aud ac-
cept my best regards for yourself
and wife, and Elcler Trumbo, wife
autt frrmily.

I,T.TZA J. FRÄNKS.

llrr¡r-sor¡ouc¡1, N. C., June 28, 1888.

Ðr¡.n P,nprunnx Bn¡rr :-Sorne
of the brethren and frieud.s with
r.vjrom I met at the Baitirnore, Dela-
ware and" Ðelaw-are River Associa-
tions rectrueste<l me to write to them
through the SrcNs oF TEÐ Trlrns,
after rny retnrn home. I feel a
williugness to comply, but f tlo not
n'ìsl¡ to oceupy any space in your
excellent patr)er, to the exclusion of
rnore important rnatter.

I left home on Saturclay morning,
Alirit 9Etb, antl spelt two rveeks in
visiting sonìe of the churches in the
bouuds óf the Kehukee Association,
in North Carolina. tr fbund them ali
iu perce, so fàr rrs I could judge,
excep't, one, irnd tl-rat one appearecl to
be lirboriirrg for the restor¿r,tiorr of
peace.' i lfal- 'tì.re goorl l]ord direat
antl bless their labols

I re¿rchetl galtimore on Tuesday
rrrorniirg, May 15th, anci. rv¿ts kiudly
leceiîerr ancì caretl for bv thei breth-
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through, but still tlicl not uucler-
stancl. I thong'ht I woulcl .read
agaiu, moïe oarefully. Whcn I
câme to the eiglrth ancl ninth chapters
of Romans, I aould Uren see,that it
was all according to the'rvill of God..
rr -And ï t hno¡e- that aü'thilrgs worh
togebher for goocl to them t'hat love
G,oclr to them who are the callecl ac-
corcli:Lrg to liis purþose. For nhom
her dict foreknon', he also dicl pre-
clestinate,tT &c. The more I woulr.l
reacl and poncler over the matterz
the greater the impression became
fi:iecl in my urincl that it was all ac-
ccrdi:rrg to the wisclom antl flxecl
purpose of Gocl. I lo've the doctrine
ruore arcl rnote, for there is my hope
for salvation. ¿(Iu whom also we
h¿¡,ve obta,ined air inhe itance, being
pretlestilated accorcling to tìre pur-
pose of him who worketh-ail things
after the connsel of his own will.tt

S OF'. TS{E.TT E.S'.

a¿ Accortling as he hath us llt

faith to look;rr¿a¿ so I went aucl sat
clown in the room where mother
'was, ancl groanecl aloucl in mY
agony. She asked me what was the
matter. f saicl, ¿1 I am lost.t/ I felt
as though l rvas on ttre brink of a
precipice, ready to 'l¡e cast into
end-Iess woe. I suppose You will
'rvonder if I felt justly condernned. I
clid feel,

" Though he sencl," nly soul to heli,
IIis righteous iaw apploves it weII.)t

My mother called rne to her and
gave me a hyrnn to read. I had
thought there had nevet l¡een a case
lilie mine. I read,

" Horv lost rYrrs my condition
Till .Iests niacle me whole.tt

I hatl founcl in the perusâl of that
hymn tha,t there had been oue
brought as low as f, attd had found
partl'on. It gave me sorne comfort,
aucl I retirecl for ihe night. îhe
nest nrorning f arose with the
farrily, ancl tirought'I ç'oultl try and.
ìrelp with the work as usiral; but I
founat that rcoulcl be impossible. I
rvas sin-sick. I wanderecl à\r â,y
frorn all of Urem. I felt if I coultl
ìride rnyself frorn the presence of the
Lord I noultl giatlly do so. f n-as
trying to be reconciled to nì;l cloom.
I saw I could clo rroihin.q. trt v'as
useless to appeal to rny earthly
frientls, for tlrey had no porrer to
help me, ancl without the Savior I
r¡-as lost. But in â ruo¡nent I least
expectecl, these rvorrls came rolliug
througìi my ruiucl, ¿¿ You lrath he
quickened antl urade alive, who lras
deatt in trespasses ancl in siììs.7t
They rvent rlowlr deep into m;¡
heart. I¡r a rnornent I rras cìrirngetl
from tlarkness and despair, into
Godts gìorious and- marveìous lig'trt.
ft seemecl when I lookecl around rne
the rrhole ¡nork-l s'as illulninrrtetl
with his light and love and joy un-
speak¿hlc, artl fuil of glory. I felt
then I lovetl the lrorcl, arrd with
tentler ernotion I lovet'i his clear
people too. I sarr theu my rnother
lra,s orìe of theur, and tr hacl to go to
her antl tell rvhat great thiugs the
Irorcl had tloue for me. Then I coukl
sing,

" S¿rlv¿rt.ion I O the joyful sotnù !

t.lis plezrsuré to out eals ;

A sor.eleiE¡n baltn fol evet'y w<lnnd,
A colcliaL for otr feats.:'

then it rras irnpÌessecl upon ine to
be baptized. I felt it uty soleurn
cirrty to triy and foliow my Saviorts
f'öotsieps in all the comrnanclments
tli¿rt he hatl l¿'r,itl dorvu for his people.
-[ rçent to n-]rat \\'ss càlled the Oltl
Scj-rool Baptist Church" to oft'er
rnyself fìir baptisn. I thouglrt as I
rvéut Urat I woukl try and tell l'hat

hiur before the fbtncla of the
worlcl.tt &c.

}TAIìY A. \Y 'ï.Jr

Rr;ss¡ion¡:, Ohiol' 6, 1888.

NI

aïose before ute like rr¡ountains. I I great tlìiugs the LÒrit rhad clone for
rollecl ¿rnd tossecl about, n'ouclerirrg i rne. trYheu I ¿rrrivecl thertt, lot one
rvlat I ooulcl rlo to h¿ve rest. I felt I woltl coult.L tr 'say. I had tallietl
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nìann& is given alone to the fsrael of IVu,sox, N. C., JulY ?, 1888' was pleased give us a gracious

our Gotl in these claYs, the same as Elrpn G. BBns¡ts SoNs-Dn-tn time in rehear srng the dealings of

il was with ancient Isr¿el' ìSone BnBtunoN :-Irast MaY a strong Gotl together. Cn SuudaY morning

but they gatherec'l' then, neither clo impression to visit the associations I spoke a little in Ureir elegan t
any others now. It is well to sPeali north ,rf our state prevailed, antl I church house; and in the afternclon

often one to another, and not forsake &t t)nce set out, not knowing whither
at Èalt'imore, I

Elcler IfardY, from N'orth Carolina,

the a'ssembling of ollrselves to- I .uent. Arrivilg' preached. E'ith what f'eelings of

gether. There are so many good founcl Elcler l-,ester aÍrcl others, vith love ancl gratitude I left that dear

things in the SIcNS; I woultL lihe whom I rvas not personally acquaint- people I cannot express. The next

to speak of, rnanY, if I coulcl write ecl. The5r rvere on their waY to the morning, in cornPanY with Elders

my thoughts. The last editorial is Delaware Ässociatiorl, and in their Benton Jeukins and lñIm. L. Beebe,

fult of truth. .It is continuaily with compary I went to ì{ewark, Dela- I left for the Chemung Association,

me. ft was set forth so clearlY, ancl ware, where the first association was and- arrivecl the same day at Flcler

it seerns to settle my mind that the to be treld. Here I also ruet Eklers VaÍ17s. ì[ext rnorning x-e all set oft

serpent is working fast at this time I[ard¡l and Mevborn from this state. for the association, and rnet there in

to break, if it were Possible, JÃ¡e were conveyed to the resiclence gootl orcler. Then tr rvent to a litUe
the

boncl of union. I{e is truly licking of brother Carnpbell, rvhere we rÍere church at Canrmal, PeunsY Ivania,

up the dust. Or mY d.ear kiutlred, m¿rcle comfortable; Elcler Elulibe'Il ¡,here I stayecì. a fet' da,ys, aud' then

let us a,II bervare horv s'e rva,lk, talk, ancl m¡'sclf stoPPed here' tr fett startecl fbr home. I *-ent by rvay of

write a,nd act; fbr it looks as if a rather cast dori-¡r in m¡- spiritt antl f Philarlelphia, stoPPecl over SuuclaY,

lire ¡,1-as being kiLdled outsitle of the cannot think but rvhat I rriust have ancl hatl a refreshing little neeting

¡;valls of the roYal citY. IIaY the beeu but a sorry comPaniou ri'ith in :ln upper room' trVith feelings of

Lord will i¡r his clear trleople, fbr his such loving people as the¡r proved to grat'itucle to a 1, I ¿¡rn bountl to re-

narne's sake' be to me. At the a I was member you in boncls of love.

CHIìISTIAIÍÄ I-r. FR'E\-CH' introdnceci. bY Elclers ' I)ear l-lrethren, farervell
Lestel, &c., antl soon B. GRÐEìÍIMOOI)

L.l Crexu, Kartsas, APril 10, 1SE8' sembly ¿tctecl a's olcl

Dn-ln Srsrnn FnnNcg :-Htt'ving The rneeting \ças ¿l sea refiesh- tr)rxsvrtr,ri, N. Y., Jnne 3, 1888.

reacl your letter' in March iSth ing t,o be rememberecl trY oclts rle¿rr Dp¡.r¡ Bnpr¡rnnN BPrnu:-'Out-

SreNs; which gave me much pl*r,s- people eYermore. sicle of the Scriptures, the SreNs o¡'

ure and ênjoYment, I thought' that I At the Ðelaware Iìiver Associa,tion rsn Tluns is the only exponeut of

woulcl try to write You a few Iines; Ure Iilders one and aII pr¡oved that rny religious views, a'nc1 the onì.y

not that I can write anYthing that tlrey hacl the cause of Got17s truth at source of religious iutelligence that
'rvill interest any of Goclts d'ea'r chil- hear.b; ¿rnd when ]trlder Eubanks awakens an interest in my soul and

clren, but I dearlY love to corre- c.iosecl the meeting with, (r Ile hath brig'htens rny hope in the worship

spond wiUr those of like precious clone ¿l,ll things we1l,'2 a few of us the saiuts, Ttre late tliscussion

faith. trt seems sometirnes that if I little fellows rrere called upon to the lloetrine of predestination has

could write as goocl letters as those ¿rdrlress the rneeting wit'h a few re- given me tnuch erljoYment, especially

th¿r,t I receive'of like preóorrs faith, lrarlis, not exceecling ten minutes' to see thø kindlY sPirit in which the

or as th.ose that rvrite f,or the Srcxs At Iloperve1l, l{ew JerseY, f found a brethreu write. when
May the

they cliffer in

oF îEÐ Truns, it would be a Pleas- hearty welcome at tll'e home of our their views. Lord preserìve

ure for ne to write. But whY higbly esteemed brother, Illcler them frorn fälling out by the way'
ancl guid.e them into the truth' It

should such a one as I attemPt to Ji. Purington. The worthy trrastor

write to one of Goctls cléal children ? the llope'well Church of 'Christ re- seerns to me that the comrnunication

They aII sPeali the language of ceivetl me in his loviúg way, and his by- Elder Chick in number 11, eì.uci-

Canaan, are a}l taught by the same themselves to dates the sulject more forcibly and

Teacher, and all testify to Ure same On Sunclay conclusivelY than anytiring I have

fact, that sal.vation is of the l-.¡ord. rnornirrg I went to meetiug a't Ilope- ever read. Indeed, the ecliiorials

If there is one thelne that I clo rrelì, anrì. never have I rvif,nessed and. all that has been written on the

love, it is surelY that of salvation by such a sight as met mY eYe there. subject of Goclts predestinating

grace alone. Godts grace is suffi The meeting-house, a f.ne and Iârge grace ancl his omniPotence in the

cient for a,Ìl of his chilclren. I rejoice structure, wtls surrouncled almost sah'a,tion of sinners, has been inter

that salvation is of the l-.,ord. I went ,enti.rely with equipages of all kinds' esting and instructive to me, rqhen

to one of our meetings last JulYt The people seemed a multitude to applied to mY understanding

and told t re church what I hacl to ure, às rnay be seerr at large a'ssocia. only n'heu à riìY of tlivine

tetl them. They receivotl rne, a'ncl I tiorrs only. I addressed coDgre illumines our understandiug can \[e

clear family endeared
rny heart exceediuglY

was baptizetl the nert tlaY' I do gation at the request of pastor.

not get to our meeting ve,ry of'ten. I could but rr,'orship God holy
P. sptn theories of those reatly rvriters

It is about fortY miles fron here. I temple. In'the
woulcl. Iike to see You ancl hear you took me to another of his charges, who are in advance of the rnultitude,

talk; ancl although ¿ìn entire and here too I metlvith severalr as seem lilie ¿¿tweeclle-durn antl tweedle-

stranger in the fl.esht I trust we are I believe, that fearett GorI and loved dee;t' for the natural mau cliscerneth

not so in the SPirit. I trust that the his most holY name. 0 ho.w sweet' not the things of the SPirit,

I¡ortl has taught me that it is the name of Jesus souncls in a' be- Only by revelation of the Spirit can

through what he has done for me liever's ear. we knorv anything of the attribut¿s

that I am saved, if reallY I arn' My MonrJay morning I went to New of our God; ancl onlY by his Spirit

onty hoPe is in ¡P-hat he has tloue for York, on my rilay to the 'Warwick can we experience his Pardoning

me, ancl not what I have d.one or can Association. I rvas unsuccessful in love. fn ha,ste, yonrs f'or the tnl'tht

tlo. I can do nothing without, him. ûnding any BaPtists in New York, P. WIIST.

Ilow comforting are the words of as I had. overlooked and' forgotten
Or,lvor, Iowá, lIaY 15, 1888.

Jesus, that he wül not leave nor thaô I had the a<ldresses of severa'l

forsake anY ofhis childrent antl that br,ethren and. sisters. The next clay tsnnrnnnx BnPnP :-Please allow

of all that his lr¿r,ther hath given him I started. for the Warwick Associa- me to say that your editorial of IIay

he should lose nothing, but will raise tion. FinalìY I was invitetl to go f.r,st, 1888, on predestination, is just
with the Middletown PeoPle to that as I understand it. I[ow is it possi-

have any comprehensioir of the truth
of what rre read. Mtch of the fine

it uu asain at the last daY'-- 
'vfi"Ui f will elose this letter before

I make it too lengthy, if I- have not
¿lreadv done so, hoping to hear tiom
;;ì-*ä": Mav Gdd be with au his
ËetievinE chililren wherever they
àre. Yõur sister in hoPe,

Ä.LICE DODD.

place, and. sPent Saturday and Sun- tjle that those claiming to be Olcl

day with them, and theY honored me School Baptists can denY the doc:

as one of their own familY. Ilere I trine of preclestination I IMe read,

met sister Bender, a German ladY, ¿¿Á,Il thiugs work together for
'wjth rshom I conversed some in our to them that love God, to them
own langua,ge; and the dear Lord are the callect according to ltis pur'

pose.,, Älso, God (¿ worketh all
things after the counsel of his own
will.t' I am not one who v-ould dare
fincl fault with Gott, or eYen urrd-er-
take to fincl out what is noi ilrcorpo-
rated or inctruded iu the ((all tìrings't'
Tþose who are trYing to find this or
that (I care not what may be nanoed)
that is not worked bY that God who
works æll things, seern to me to J:o'

ìrordering on blasPhemY, To think
f'or me to say tliat if God cloes this
or that (I care not what maY be
named) he (Gott) would. be unjus'u
Why, my brethren, rnY very hearl,ts
ìrlood seems to chill at thë t rought.s
Limit God? prescribe God? GorI
forbid ! May tr not say that clark-
rìess covereth the earth, ancl gloss
darkness the PeoPle? I feel nof to
errlarge, for I oannot go lirrther,
cleeper nor higher than the lllain
readiug of the ScriPtures' I oniY
can say, Contend ea,rnestìY for the
faith once deliverecl to the saints.

fn love,
AAROì{ wooÐ.

Cg-ur¡Lrss¡u-ltc, Va', Dec. 2, 188?

G. Bnrn¡ts Soxs-DP¡.n Bnnrg-
rìItN:-I will Pen a ferv lines to You
this morning by vay of remernbtancet 4
as I have a small. remittance to rnake
you. : Perhaps it is the last time f

of mâ)i oçer write You, as I am bad,ly
of afflictecl, ancl the chauces a' e ag¿ùliìSL

m¡' getting well, havin g an enlarge-
ment of, the liver, or something of
the kintl. Suffce it to saY, I have a
considerable lumP inwardlY, which
seems quite stubbom to mor,-e. I
have been couflned, almost entirely
athorue this year, but not bedridden"
May the I¡ordls will be done' May

dear bretltreu, if it be his wiìl,
spare you long in this clark age to
cryaloucl and sPare not, as the world
is norç full. of falsP teachers a'nd. failse

doctrines. MY eYes are too rveak to
write, ancl I must close.

Yout unrvorthY'brother, if not de-

ceived,
PETER, M. WIìIGTIT'

; fbr
light EXTENSION OF TIME

T

Wn will until further lot'ice re'
ceive subscriptions for new sut¡scrib'
ers at the following rates :.- Auv one who is ¿ subscriber to
tne -SrcNs or' TEE Trlrns, and w-ill
send us â, ne\{- subscriber and three
dollars. rve will credit them one year
õo tt uí" subscriptiou and send the
paper to the nev' stbscriher one year'
Or for

&c.

good
who

T'WO NEW SUSSCII,IBEII,S

antl four dollars v'e will sentl both
credit thepapers one Yearr and also

old su'bscriber one Year. Iìor
FI]rE NE'W SUBSCß,IBER,S'

sent a,Il at one time, and seven dol'
iu"*. *" will send thê ûve ltapers and'
cred.it the ottì. subscriber one year'- Áoy whose subscripti^orl is already
naid. in advance can forward new
'iubscribers at the rate of one dollar
each fbr one Year.- 

These ter¡äs aPPIY to none but
those'who are subscribers. Anyone
*nose name is not on our list, and
who wishes to take aclvantage of
these rates, c¿n send two dollars for
tti. o*tt subscription, and one dollar
ããch fbr atrt other rá¿æ subscribers"
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E Ð IT OR,IAL. eiìeÐies of the truth. It for tl¡e ûnal safety of the saints produces

the clesire to .6depir,rt from inicluity,tt
it is not the genuine seal by which
the fouudation of GocI is always
clesignatecl. Every one ryho bears
tìrat peculia,r rnark of seeking to
¿¿clepart from inicluity,tt is sealed by
the IIoly Spirit unto tlie clay of frnal
tleliverance frorn tl-re bonrlage of col-

fbr dishonor, is uranifest. It vas
uot for rhe gratiûcation of .the rnalice
of, Satan that Feter rvas given into
his porver that he mig'ht sift l-rim as
wheat. lVithout that experience the
usefulrress ofthe apostle in strength-
ening the brethren rvould have been
very nnrcìl less than it n-as after he
ha,cl. l¡een thus controveltecl from his

r MIDD!ÐT0'!VN, N. y., ÀuGtrsr 1, 1888.

asshrance of their faith Urat tirey a¡e
tolcÌ that alt their aftlictions.. ,ãie
meastrecl anù d.eûnitely limitect try
the ornnipoteuce of the Gotl of their
salvation. By this they are sll-orvn
the love of their Redeerner in Sfiringì
the fellorvship of his sufferirr$b, to
those lr'holn he ìr¿rs caìled to be tris

OUR SUSSCRIBERS AitI' ES?ETIÄI],T RÍ.
OUTSTEI TO AIIRESS ALt TTTTERS TOR US

TO THT TIRM NAME OF

G. BEIBT'S SONS,

SOME VESSELS T0 H0N0R, AND
SOME TO DISHONOR.

" l3ur in a gieat hotse there ale not
only r-essels of golcl and of silver, bnt
also t¡f ryood ancl of earth; àad sorue to
honoi', aucl sone to tiishonor. If a man
thei'eforc. pulge irinrself frour these, he
shall be a r.essei unto honol, sanctillecl,
aucì r¡¡eei for the nastetTs use, ancl pre-
pared tato every good rrork.tt-2 Tiul. ij.
On Ol

Sel eral years since an esteeured
Ûr'other requestecl our viervs on ihis
portion of the inspirectr worcl; but it
has not heretof'ore been presentedL to
ou.r uutlerstancling in a way to
authorize an attempt to comply: rvith
that request. Iu suburittilg tìrese
remarks it is not claimed. that we are
inspirett to say ali that could be saicl
proûttrbly on the sübject; but rve clo
desire to be letl by tlie Spirit to cour-
preheucl iu soure ilreâsure the truth
as it is coutaiuetl. iu the text. \\'ith-
orr-t su.cll guidauce no fì¡riie nliirrì. cau
conectl¡ irterpret the testimony of'
Jesus as it is revealecL iu the iu-
spired Scriptnres; but rvhen it is the
pìeastre of Godt to slto\y tirese
hiclden n¡ steries to the weakest

clisciples. Since the;" are not affiict-
ecl at tire r¡ili of their euemiesf;it is
stlong consolation in ali lthgir¡
suft'erirrgs to knol' that the ioya,of
Gotì is ¿ìtteste{l b¡- er-er¡- g'rief wìric}r
is giveu ihem to eutlure. So àfter

mptiou into the fuii triberty of the
sons of GotI in everlasting day. .4tl
who stili love sin n'ill fincl in this
truth an ercuse for doing er.il.
Siuce Uris seal is implessed by: tìre
Sliirit of Gocl it oAn ne\:er fail to
correctly nark all wìro have receivecl

vain trust in his own strength. Yet
the -n'eakness tlisplayed in Uris cle-
nial of his }laster is not a crçditable
exhibitiori of Peterts char¿lcter. fl
rro other seuse ctn .çre uncler.stand-
that auy r-essels belonging to the
churcir of our Lrorcl Jesus Christ canspeakiug of the opposition

meets tbe saints both from it., Froceediug in this counected ìre represeutetl by those r.essels in a
enemies ¿urt1 from ihe ch¿in of solitl irutir, otr text is in iiteral house which are designtrù to
unbelief r¡'hicìr rvar in tlieir irotiucettr ¿rs ¿ru iilustration. clishouor. X'o apply the cornparisou
ineinbers, P¿rirl rernintì.s (illutiu:r great house there ale as betrveel the individuai rnember.s
tìre lrowt'r of Gocl 1,'y l-ìrich vessels of golci aud of silver, of the church woultl not harrnonize
rvas raised frou tÌre d.ead ,l'oocl and of etrrth; ancl rvith the clirection rvhich requires
to tlnt gospel in x-hicir P¿rnl , ald sorne to dis- that iu trorvliness of mincl eacir shalì.
troul-¡le as ¿ìn evil rloer ever-r is not esteeuì other'better tiran themsel.ves.
bolrtls; ¿. bnt the word. of, Gotl is as: deliverecl -Phil. ii. 3. trt woultl. also tend. to
l¡ound.77 Therefore Faul with . rvickedrress clevelop a

siou for
clisposition to seek occa-

all tliings fbr the eleot's sakes, that but as she exists in ding arnorig thetìrey inight obtain the salv¿rtion to the vanity a,nd saints. But led
which is in Clrrist Jesus rvith this rvoricl of sin. IMhen|. the
gtrory. Tl-ris does not authorize the be fully
rloctriue that the eternal saì'i-atiou her,
of the saints is left tì.epenclent upon iest
tl-re corrtiugeucy of their ability to members, who thou vi. 1.
obt¿rin it, u'het'her by rnerit of their âs vessels of mercy shali be each arìeN.

t( purge himself
o\\'n or by the assistauce of all tirus perfectly tsut frorn he sì¡all be a vessetr unto
apostìes or ¿ìni¡ otl¡er creature of in r her or- honor, sanctified, ancl rneet for the
Goct. They.are expressly elesignaiecl

:.. 'of ou:.' masterts use, and preparecl untoas (( the of God," f'or fbunda- every good rvork., It is clearly in-
ba prophets, consistent to apply t]¡is expÏessron

favored angel that clwells in the
presente of the eter:naL tlrrone.
IMhen l¡Lessed with suctr¡. rnanifesta-
tion of d.i'vine truth there is no pre-
sumption in those little ones tleclaring
the ryords rvhich are thus girren to
thern. Tl-re truth of Gocl is just as
precious in the trembling voice of
the conscious sinner as when pro-
clairned by the cliviriely commissioued
l-reavenly l-¡ost of angelic spirits.
The value of the uìessage is iu the
worcl itself, antl- not iu the rnesseuger
by xìrorn it is sent. Tìle breatl and.
flesh whicl-r nourished. Elijah by the
brooh Cherith, dierived no ya,hre
fron thd tncleau ravetÌs by whorur
the l-,orcl sent it to his servant.-1
Kings xr-ii. 6.

Iü tlie erarnirration of tire text
uucler consicleration it is necessary
to observe the connection rn rvirich.
it is recorcled. Timothy lvas a urin-
ister callecl arid clualified of Gott to
preach the gospel of the salvation
which is in Christ Jesus; and the
instruction antl atlmotition given to
him is for the profit of all who are
called to that solemnly irnportant
work. . Iu the prececiing portion of
úhis epistie, PauI as inspired by the
Ifoly Ghost, has specrifled some of
the fbrns of opposition which must
be encorurter'er.l by U¡e faiUrful rnin-
ister of Chris¡. Prorninent âmong
these is the fact ihat they inust each
be iricìir-iclually /r partalier of the
aftlictions of tìre gospel according to
the power of God.t, Notice pa,r-
ticularly ihat these affiictions are
noú accordilrg io the po$'er of the

declares the p
saints ivith their lorcl. iu his death
antl in his life; in his suffering aud
reigning; and. even that if we cleny
him he wiII also cleny us; but witìr
all tLis the fact is still unchanged.
that ralf we believe uot, yet he
abicleih faithfirl; he cannot cleny
liiurself.2' Of these things Tiurothy
is directed to put thern to whom he
ministeretl in remeurìlrauce, (r charg-
ing them befbre the T,ord tliai tliey
strive not about wortls to no proflt,
but to the subverting of the hearers.tt
tru stutì.¡rilg to shon' hirnself ¿'ap-
proved unto Gocl, a rvorkman that
neecleth not to i:e ¿rshametl, rightly
diviciing tjre worcl of truthrTtit was
neeci.ful tìrat îimothy should. ¿( shuu
profane aud vain 'babblings,Tt whose
pernicious tend,ency is explicíily
d.eclaretl, even to the clenial of the
essential truth of, the resnuection.
Then attention is c¿llecl to the per-
manent seâ1 bj¡ which is established
the flrm basis of aìl the hope of the
saints. ¿¿Neyertbeless the founda-
tion of God stancleth sure, havirrg
this seal, Tire I-.¡ord knowetl¡ theul
that are his; ancl let every one that
nauleth the name of Christ depart
fron iniquity.tt This wontLerful and
divine seal always marks the work
of our Gotl. It never ryas and. never
oau' be counterfeited. The enemies
of the gospel of Christ h¿ve ofteu
atternpted to iu:itate it; but Ure
nearest tirey ever have corne to it
rvas to underst¿lnd its assurauce as a
cloali for continuing in sin. Ifnless
tÌ¡e confrdence in the doctrine of the

all the differences representecl in Ure
tert. Yet these are not to be tlis-
úerned so rnuch in" the several per-
sons constituting the membership of

characters âre

there,hurch as in the dift'erent condi-
tions.'in which the same individual
rnay:be fountl at different times in
his, experience. An example of this
uráy be seen irr the case of tìre
apostles Paui and Peter. On Ure
day of Pentecost, as he spoke the
words indited by the lfoty Ghost,
the most gorgeous vessel of gold
wotlct fäii to represent the honor
with which Peter w¿-rs ciothetl. But
when he gtr,ve evidence of his vile
cowardice ancl ingratitucle in denyirrg
the Irord, ìre certainly appearecl as a
vessel of worbhless wood, or crum-
bling earth. So,'when Paul could
glory in his infrrmities, lthat the
por/Yer of Christ might rest upon
hin, he reflected all the radiance of
diviue holiness; but when he sought
!o clissemble in compliance with Ure
cowardly suggestion of his Jewish
brethreu, he appeared in a dishonor-
abie light.-See Acts xxi. 20-40.
Perhaps if he had been toid wheu
withstandin¡ç Peter for his dissi¡nu-
lation, tirat he liimself ryould soon
do the sarne, he woulcl have been
unable to credit the statemer¡t. But
it ivas as needful for hiur to learn his
own'weakness as it was for Peter to
be conyertecl. fiom his self-cr¡nfr-
dence. trn Uris application of the
iliustr¿rtion in iire text the use for
botl¡ sucl-l vessels as ârû rlesiguecl
for hcnor ancL such ¿ìs âre designect

even desiring to be purged from any
kincl of pollutiou. tsut iu accord.ance
with the application of the illustra-
tior¡ as suggested in reference to the
preceding verseT it is consistent that
living subjects of divine grace should
be erhorted ancl admonished. to
(( shun profaue ancl vaiu babblings,r,
aucì. to (. depart fïorn iniquity.t, In
obedience,to such exhortation the
saints clo purge Uremselr,:es from
these evil things to wtiich paul has
referrecl in 'uhe f,oregoing portion of
this epistle. JÃrhen they yieltl tìreir
rneurbers as instruments of uurigìrt-
eousûess unto sin, they are sowing
to tìre flesh, and of Ure flesh they
must leap that corruption rvhich is
the fruii of such sowing. fu this
coltrse they fail to purge *iiremselves
from those heresies and corruptions
against whicir they a,re aclmodshed
iu this connection. But whel Urey
cleny ung-odliness and worldly lusts,
ancl live soberly, riglrteousiy .and
godly in tìris present world, they d.o
purge thernselves from aII those
pollutions, ancl manifest the glory of
(iod in their walli and conversation.
Then tìrey are fitl¡' represeuted by
that vessei of gold which is saucti-
ûed a¡rd meet for the masterts use.
The saints are (r sanctiûed by God
the tr'ather,t in that election of grace
in rvhich they were chosen iu Christ
¿( before the foundation of the worlcl,
that we should be Ìroly ancl wiflrout
blane'before l-rin iu Ioye.,t In that
sanctiû.cation they are set apaú as



the cirosen vessels of his love autl
mercy, antl as such tìrey ¿ìre (¡ pre-
served in Jesus Christ, a,rrd callec[.72

Gocl hirnself n'orks in them both
to will ancl to clo of his gootl pleas-
ure.-Jtlde 1; Phil. ii. 13. While

dent that this oiredient clisciple is OBITTIARY NOTICES. but they are rlow vactnt. When I look
li.ke tlie \¡essel whicir is sanctifiál baok over his past life, aud thinh how

antl rneet fbr tlte irrasterts use, while
the rlisobedierit one is certainly not
¿6preparetl unto every gootl rrork.tt
There ¿ue fretluerrt examples of tltis
clifference even in the presertt time'
Some n'ho are untloubtedly sriìljects
of salv¿rtion, ¿ìre seen spentliug aII
the time of their earthly sqjourn
niUrout obeying the direction and
example of our tr,ortl in firlfllling the
orCinance of baptism, and corìse-
qtently the.v- a're not prepilrecl ullto
any other gootl l'crk of obedience in
the orcler of the organizetl church.
I:lorvever rnucÌt they rn:r'y be reatly
to sa,crifice their personal interests
and cortvertience fbr the aclv¿¡nce-
nrent of the cause of truth, they trre
not in a position to glorify Gocl in

l'Iv dea,r oltl uncle, Eldor J. il. Shiteley, often I ]rave seen irim satldle his horse
fell asleep iu Jesits, as wc hope antl be- and st¿rrt off fif by or sisty miies, in the
lieve, December 26th, 1"e37, nged 60 years, cold state of lowa, to filI his appoiutments
S months aud 22 da,ys. to preach to destitute chtrches, I have

.A.LSO, Jceen made to rvonder how he kept up arld

their sanctiflc¿rtion is alreac1y com-
plete in the sight of tlivine justice, it
is not yet fulþ revealetl in them-
selYes; for it pleasetl the Fa;rher
Urat in Christ as tÌre llead over all'
things to the church, all firilness
shotlcl chrell. From him ¿(a,ll tire
bocly by joints antl bands having
nourishrneut ministerecl, autl knit
together, increaseth u'ith the in-
crease of Gotl.tt-Ool. ii. 19. As this
growth is clevelopecl in Ure saints it
producbs iu thern that iratred of sin
rvhich causes tltem to ¿ìbh.or t r.enì-

selves by reason of the evil rvhich
they see in ¿ilI Ureir thoughts aucl
actions. By this erhibitiou of the
perpetua,l vileness of Ureir o\1 D

natule they are rnade to huuger a,nd
thirst after the perfect righteousrtess
lvhicìr they see in the holy Goti, rvho
is nol reve¿rlecl to them as theY

fhs belovetl wife anr.[ companiou, N. c. rn¿iutained his family. But he clitl, and

ll''hiteley, n'ho surviveri hi¡n olly two always had plenty; but it clestroyecl his-

ilays. She n'¿rs 64 yetrrs, I months and 9
health to tr, gre:rt estent. 1'hele t'as not

clays oltl ¡, foe before whose face he l'oul¡l shtn
lVe buried them both iu oue gra,vc, on his Master)s cause to plead, neither turn-

the same rìrr¡'. 'Ihey hatl prrryed for ing to the light nor left, nor rninglir:g

neail¡' irventy years that wìren their pi1- ir.ith the difÍþr'ent orders of the day. He

grirnage rvas encletl here on carth, if it selccted the plarce 'ro be buried, antl set

t'as the u"ill of the Lord, hc rvoultl take the ti¡nc tn h¿lve his fuuer¿rl pre¿ched, on

thern togethe¡', th¿r,t one voulcl not be left the first SuntlaS' i¡ trIa,y, antl chose Eltlers

to nrorul the loss of the other'. O rrh¿rt J. Olotd ¿ud ,I. Er'¿¡ns to pleach, rvhich

¿ solerun scene it wiìs, to sc'e thc tlear old they did, to the largest clorvcl of pertple I
blother au{ sistel lie siil.e by sit-le in otre e1¡er siìlv on such ¿rn occ¿tsion. Rroiher

Cloucl's tex¡ rvas Is¿ri¿h xl. 1, 2, and hegla\-c. rleìivered a very able tliscoruse. Blot'her
" Fe¿rless they entcleil cleirth's cold flood, Eva,n$ts text n-as Àcis xxiv. 20, u'îich led

their bocly ¿r,nc1 iu their spirit, w

In petce of conscieuce closetl their eyes;
Their ouly tlust'w¿ts Jesust blootl,
In suic' trntl certa;in hope to lise.
"'Ihey trotl the shtdcs of gloorny de:rth,
Ooukl set tireir se¿ls th¿t God u.as tlne;
tr'inished theil coulse a,ntl kelii tJre fi.rith,
Àud'tlietl n'itli glor¡' full in r-ieu'.t7
..llrother \\rhitelev lty sick c,levcrl d¿rys.

He rças tahen s,ith pleurisy pain, ilvolv-
ing his heart, and fever sert in, aucl ìre was
called to lay his armol by, ¿nd entel mole
fully the joys of his Lorrl. Sister \Yhite-
ley nas t¿rken rvith chilis rrnil fer-el, ancl
it ciursed her olcl dise¿rse of ihe storu¿cir

hirn on the s'.rbject tlf the resurrc¡ction.
ìia¡' 1¡s Lorrl give us lesignation to his
rviil.

it. lt. îÄ.R'IER.
are Godts. It is onlY in o
to his comurarttls thiut Gotl

S.r.r',coxrit, Jaspc.r Co., Ìfo.

fietl.
they

Ilentre Jesns tr{r de:¡r lrusbatid, I'hompsorl Joncs, tle-
pirrtetl this life Septeruber'3d,1887, in the
seveuty-eightlr ¡'ciu'of his age.

Ilis dise¿rse lras dropsy, from r¡'hich he
sufferetl a gleat tle¿¡Ì, but bore it tith
cluisti¿ur fortitude. lMe could hear him
throngh thenight praising the tr olcl. trIe
hatl to sit up the plincilial part of the

do l'orsìrip rne,
cloctrines the
men.tt-M¿rtt. xv. 9. In

have never before seeÐ. him. When
this ionging fbr ri$hteousrress is
\yrou.ght in any sinner it is the vork
of Gorl. Ile uever gives'titis love of
holiness to tury but sucìr as he will
satisfy n'ith tlie perf'ection of his
orvn righteoüsûess in the eYer bles-
sed Iìe<leeruer. -4.1i who thus
hunger shall be filletl' lVhen tl-rey
have received. the cleliverance frorn
sin lrhich is the justiflctttion of aì.Ì

who trust in ttie Lor:cl Jesns, it is
common for them to suPPose that

ment of oür Lorcl ilo \York is
except stlclì as is done in obeclience
to his clireciiou. His fbllowe s are
not at libelty to devise their o\rn to come bacl¡ ou her, antl ¿rfter eleveu tirne, rtntl dictl sitling in his chair. He

lr¡¿ìy. Ior them no \vork is drrys of snfl'er:iug she'w¿rs cullet-l to join rvas sick 1ìve rnorrùhs, I often ¿sked him

u.hich he h¿rs ttot oomrnantleal. her tle¿rr tleprrrtetl hrisbantl iu tìre colcl if her rv¿rs sufferiug rnuch, and his leply
embr'¿ce of tlenth. I riru$b say that I nould be, "Yes, but every ptrin Ís just

'Iherefore in follorving him they are never sa\y such reconcili¿rtio¡r ars they ant[ right. I rvill not have oue too many,
fully ¿úprepared r¡nto eYery good rnanifested on their ti.tath-beds, so wiii- for I kno*'my God cloes all things ligìrt.
worli.t' Wliile they are calletl unto iug to depart. Each one seenetl ¿tnxiots It is true I h¿rve been sich a long lirne,

liberty as the childrerr of Gotlr tha to knog. hor¡' the ot,ì.¡er: *.¿rs getting along but I believe it I'r¿rs been the happiest part

Iiberty is not tirrue It u'¿s the nlost solenn scene th¿t I cvt¡r of my iife. l]y the eye of faith I have
l'itnessetl. Blother knes'ev- seen the city of rny ii¡'ing God, a garderr

sin. This ¿rnt1 us f¿rervell, inclosetl, pr:eparecl Íbr rne bef^ore r'he
of the as he looke<l at founclation of the rvorld. 'l'hc rvolld n:ray

they are fîee from all wickecl
thoughts fbrever. .îhe first intru-
sion of sin into their ninds is re-
gartled. as ¿ìtì eYidence thal, they
never hnerv the loYe of holiness.
But they are thus taught nore
perf€ctty that the service of sin is to
thern a heavy bonrlage, ancl their
higÌrest priviiege is to be holy ancl
without blame before God in love.
Knorving ttris, they f'eei it to be their
earnest clesire to r'¿rLk ilr ol¡edience
to every recluirement of the larv of
Christ. In such ¿ù ootlrse they clo
purge themseh'es fi'oin all the things
specifled in this oonnectiou, ant-l they
û,re consequentl¡r fltly represented
by tlle vessel u.nto honor, which js
sanctitied (thllt isr especially set
apart) and meet fbr the masterts
,.s". This illustration tloes not apply
to Ure first calling of the saiuts from
rìaturets darliness into the light ancl
tiberty of the sons of God. It is cle-

signecl exclusiyely to present the
dift'erence'bet¡veen the ol¡eclient aud
the tlisobetlient subjects of the s¿rl-

vation rvhich is in Christ Jesus.
The rneaning may tre illtstrated by
the cliÍ1êreut concluct of two subjects
of grace. The one follo¡r-s the direc-
tions of his on.n cârnal nincl in rlis-
obeying the law of Christ ancl lives
in accorclance rvith his owiL wiLl. In
this course he fails to purge himself
from the thilgs specifìed in the
text. The othe in simple reliance
upon the clirect'ion of the clivine
vortl, f'ollor¡-s the lortl il rll his
orcliiances aÌtd. exiìmlte" It is evi-

and IN tive his rnoturing children ¿utì frientls, " Illes-
setl are thcy th¿t ûìotun: for they shall
be comtortetl.tt 'Ihe spirit theu tooli its
flight. 'fhe uost pronrinent trait of his
charactel ll ¿rs such as devr:lopec-l the fruit
of the Spirit, love, jo¡., peace, gentleuess,
goodness, faith, n'reekness, tempetrlncei,
aurl brotherly liindncss, in his rninistr-v,
and more especially in the llrtter yeilrs of
his l¿rbors in tlefense of trnth and exposi-

say l'hat it pleases about the tloctrine of'
predeslination, but it will st¿rnd whcn
he¿r,r'en and earth pass ÍìwÍìy. You nust
not think these beautiful scenes last all
the time, fol solnetimes the ttra,r'k billows.
lrrge nighty high, nnd the sa¡.es dash
agairst me. I knou' this t¿rbernaele ot
clay must f¿rll before I can re¿r,ch iitat
beautiful shore; bttIh¿ve aII faitil in
ruy God, thai he rvill l¿ucl rne safely in

of the church. Paul says, a¿ Shall
we continue iü sin that grace niny
a,bountl ? Gott forbid. How shall
rre that are deacl to sin, live anY
longer therein ?t7 Being' Iecl b;' the
Spirit of God his ohilclren can enjoy
liberty only in \ya,lliing in the Spirit;
ancl in tlrus r¡'a,lking they ottnnot ful-
fr1I the lusts of the flesh.-Gal. v. 16.
May the power of GotI in the exer-
cise of his inflnite Er¿ìce) keelr us
rvith all his saints, that n'e mày be
enablecl to heecl the atlmonition of
the tert iu purging ourselyes froin
aLl unrighteousness, antl v'alìiing as

children of ligltt.

tion of elror; atrd. in all his course he l'¿rs
most emphatically r son of consol¿ttion to
altr the trieil and ¿rfflictetl chilth'en of the

Ílis orvn tirne on that beautifuÌ shole;
and 'niren t-leath's colil hancl cones to re-
Iieve me of my pain I do not rvaut you to.

rnost high Gotl. He rlas a tlevotetì. lover
of pence ald uniou auìoug the saints, and.
¿¿ll n-ho h¿r'e ever kno'lrn irirn arvarded

glierc, brit to .rejoice, and believe 'ohat I
hiuve gone honle to retst. It is true that I
Itive ¡,e¿ aud ny dear chilclren, and it is
halcl to leave you all. I have prayecl for
you all, tlay antl night, that the Lord may
bless you ìroth natur¿lly antl spirittally.
You must not grieve, for the Lord)s I'ill
rnust be done.tt

He.ioiuecl llaltl Eagle Chulch, Bath Co.,.
Ky., in June, 1859, rvas blptizetl by his
brother', Eltler Samuel Jones, and re-
maiuccl ¿ fi'rithful ruember, never being
absent except by leason of sickness' He
rras ruarrieci thlee times, anil ieaves four
sons, one tlaughter and nine grtr'nclchil-
dleu to moruu. None but those n'ho have
passecl through the s¿-¡,me kno*- horv sail
it is to part n-ith those v'e love so deally.
trVhy shoLrld I weep, believing th¿rt he is
happior than e¿,rth rvould lei; him be ?'

Why grieve to part n'ith those n-e love,
rvhen ha,ppy they are in heaven 9

Brother P. G, Lester prenched'at his
funcral, on the fourth Sunc-lay in Aplil'
¿t his late resiclence, avery able antl. con-
soling discourse.

PRECILL.\ JOì{ES.
Su.tlrtsr,unG, Ky,, June, 1883.

LARGE HYMN BOOK FORADOLLAR,
SIX FOR, FOUII, DOLL.A.II,S ÀND À trÄI,T.

We have just hacl bound il cloth,
the same style as the (¿Editorials"

or ¿¿ Church l[istory," a ferv ]rumlred
of our large type llymn Books, which
ve will send. post paicl at the above
prices. These books are especially
adapted f'or aged people, or fbr pew
raclis, to be used in churches.

A SMÁLL ONE FOR, SEYENTY-FIVE
cENl'S, OIl SrX FOR, 'THREE ÐOLLj.R,S.

lMe a'lso have the smnll type booli
bound in cloth, which rve x'ill sencl

post paicl at price statecl aboYe.

Cash must ah-ays accompany the
oralers" Atlclress,

G. BEEBE'S SOI{S.

hil¡ the chalactel of it peace-tn¿rlrer. Iu
the tleveiopment of this trait n.e h¿¡l'e
ne\¡er seen his supelior, rLntl vcry fe\\', if
any, cqtals. For' ¿r,bout thirty-four yeals
the rvriter of this memorial has enjoyed
al unbroken, tturnanet1 ancl tnintermpt-
etl fellol'ship r'ç-itit tire tlear: departed
saints, tluling which timc lve havc never
dillêrecl orì ftny point of tloctrine ol order
in the liingclom of Chdst. Neither of us
h¿s ever suffþred r:eproacil, pelSecution,
alfliction, or aüy kilcl of tribulation, iu
wllicir ihe other has not fully ¿r,ud flater-
nally sympathized, at least so fa¡ as is
linown. He l'¿rs lovecl by a1l rvho kne'rv
him, a kind neighbor, a loving husbantl,
a, tencler father'. I have livetl in the
chulch rvith the tìear clepartetl for uearly
twenty yea.rs. He hacl the care of three
churches, aucl lr'¿s the }foclerator of the
Centre Creek Association at the time of
his ileath. Sister trYhiteley was truly a
mother in Israel. 'Ihe bretlrren aln'¿lys
fotnrl a l-arnr reception at theil hotse,
ancl rvere plensautly entertained. She
rras aln'ays leatly to atlminrster to the
saints. Truly she n'as ir, kind companion
antl ¿ clevotetl motìrer', antl rvas n,lways
reaily to aclminister-to the sick and af-
flicted. O hot' n'e uriss them in the
church, Their seats rrele alvays filled
çhen it rvas possilile for them to tlo so ;

D¡rip-At her homein West Conesville,.
N. Y., Àprii 2311, 1888, Älida Brown, the'
daugìrter of oru dcpar:ted l¡rotìrer anil.
sister, I)aliel llasset anil I'ife, who ple-
ceded her to their etemal
tillrc since.

home some



She was born June 12th,1825, and was
married to Albert Rro¡rn July 5th, 1847,
by whom she had a number of children,
rvho livecl to grow up aucl care for her in
her d.eclining years. She was baptized
by Elder L. P. Cole, aucl joinecl the OId
School Bapiist Church of Gilboa in 1880
or 1881. She rvas a worthy member, and
delighted to meet with her brethren ancl
sisters antl hear them tell of their joys
and sorrows, Her mind .rvas buoyed up
during her sickness by the presence of
her Savior, and hymn 991 of BeebeTs Col-
lection was a great comfort to her, Wc
are left to mouln the loss of her presence
antl her genial smile to cheerushere; but
n'e feel to bow to the nrandate of him
who is too ryise to crr ¿urd too good. to be
unkind, believing our loss is her gain.

The funeral cliscourse was preached by
Elder D. Ear'ì, and the botly rvas laid to
rest in the cemetery at West Conesville,
to ¿¡vait the tlump of.Gotl, n'hen the deacl
shall be changecl; anù be like Chrrstts
glorious body, aud sing his praiscs ever-
ruore.

D. S. ELLIOT f.Mlxonärr,r,, N. Y.

Trevathan 1, J. R. Green 1, Mrs. Bettie
Pitt 1, J. S. Brake 1, Calvin OTBrian 5.

Nnv'J¡nspy-Mls. M. R, La¡çshe p.
P¡Nxsy¡,v¡,xr¡.-John and Ruth Car-

son 3.
Tpxls-R. J. Shad.clock 2,'Wm. I(emp

2, F. G. Culpepper 2, Eld.er IYm. Logan
1, D. E. Sh¿l,nks 1.

W¡sn¡Ncrox'fan.-TVright Rushing
2 õ0.

ONrenro, Cex¡pu¡.-S, IfcDonald 1,
Total---.--- g 94 40
Total previously published.---. 1?9 00

Grariltotal to tlate-. - -.----"t *

veyed to places of entertainment anit to
the meeting, Tra,ins arrive at James-
town at 9:53 a, m. ancl 5:25 p, m. from
Xenia, 'Ihose coming in their own con-
veyance rvill call on brethren John ancl
Jeremiah Sterens, near where the meet-
ing will be hel<l. Ä cordial iuvrtation is
extenderl to all lovers of truth, and a spe-
cial invitation to brethren in the ministry
of our faith anù orcler, Conre'on Tues-
day before the meeting.

ALLEN HAINES, Clerk.

Tn¡r Coucorrl Association of Regular
Baptists, by permissiôn of the Lorcl, will
meet n-ith the Otter Creek Church, on
Wednesday, Septemtrer 5ih, 1888, at 10
otclock sharp, anil continue threedays, at,
brother Enoch HalITs, five rniles north-
west of Girard, and fir'e miles south¡çest
of Yirtleu, Illinois.

Those coming on the cars rvilì. come to
Grrard, where they rvill be ruet and con-
veyed to placesof eutertainment. Those
coming from the south or the southeast
shoukl an'ive on the evening trains ou thc
4th, as the north and west botnd. trains

same. Thereforethesaid associationwill
be heltl with the Salem Church, MooneyTs
School-House, four and one-half miies
west of Sebree, 'W-ebster Co., Ky,, com-
mencing on Friclay before the third Sun_
day in August, 1888.

Those coming by railroad will be met
on Thursday eveuiag and Fritlay morning
at Sebreelvith teams to convey them tõ
the place of meeting. AII OId Sohool
Baptists are cord.ially invited to attend.

T. H. BARKER.

ASSOCIATIONAT.

THr: forty-eighth annual session of thellouat Pleasa,nt Ässociation of Reg.nlar
Old School Baptists, the Lorrl. wiùing,
¡'ill couvene with the Provitlence Church,
Trimble Co., Ky., beginning on Friclay
before the fìrst Saturtlay in Septcmber,
1888, and continuing three days.

Those coming east by rail wiII stop-_:t
'IulnerTs Station, ancl those fromtherrest
at Campbelisburgh, on the Louisville &
Cincinnati Shor't Line R. R., rvhele they
will be caretì. fol, on'Ihursd¿y ancl Fri-
day. Ä cordial inritation is given to
ministering brethren ancl all lovers of the
tluth.

E. F. RANSDELL, C).erk.

T¡¡r l)es Moines River Association is
to convene'rvith Greens Grove Church,
three miles northwest of tr{a¡ion and four
miles north of Cccl¿r Rapids, Linù Co.,
Iorva, at the r.esidence of W. S. Gott, on
Saturclay before the thirrt Sunday in Au-
gust, 1888, ancl ÙIolday following.

Those coming on thetsurlington, Cedar
Rapids & St. Paul R. R. will be met at
Cetlar lìapitls. Those coming on the
Chicago & Northweste¡n R. R. ryill be
¡net at the same place. Those coming on
the Chicago, Mil.'rvaukee & CouncilBluffs
R. R. will be met at Marion. Those conr-
ing on the Illinois Central R. R. rcill be
met at Robin, two and one-half miles
from the place of meeting. We wish all
Iovers of truth to visit our association.

w. s. GoTl'.

will be in time on the õth for the
Br request, I send for insertion in the

Srcxs'or rnn Trurs the obituary uotice
of John D. lloDonald, of Ekfì'itl, Ontario,
son of ÙIr. Alexander and sister ÙIartha
lfcDonald, rvho d.eparteùthis lifc l)ecem-
ber 23d, 1887, aged six years and nineteen
clays.

l'his is the fourth child th¿t these peo-
ple have lost by that clreaclful clisease,
diphtheria. they have the sympathy of
all the church and commuuity in their
affiiction. Little John rvas an interestiug
boy, and is sorely nissed. by Ìris loving
parents and relatives.

WM. POLLARD.

tr¿inst time at Girard,
& St. Louis R. R., going

Southeastern, T¡r¡: iìock Spring Association of Regu-
lar Baptists is to be held with Mount
Pleasant Chur"ch, in Carter Co., Ky., to
commence on Friday before the first Sat-
urday in, Septernber, 1888.

Said church is situated about three
ruiles fronr Olive Hilt. All Prinitive
Baptists are iuvitecl to ¿ttendlrho beliere
in the doctrine of predestination, election,
pârticular atonement and salvation by
grace; but wo have no fellowship for
those who holtl the doctrine of general
atonement and coutlitional salvation.

Rrethren of the Prinitive or Olcl School
orcler attencling our association n'ill get
offthe train at Olive Hill, and inquire f,or
brethren -A.dlam'l,Yallace or Henry tr{icks;
ancl they rçill be taken care of.

L. A. THORNBERRY, Clerk.

:õ7. Those corning
from west will be met
on of the meetiug, Septem-

bountl train on the C., A.ber
& St. L. R. R. ¿r'rives at Girarcl tlaily at
'1242 a, nt, J¿cksonville Southeasteru R.
R., going south, ?:40. At said times trains

Tnr: Spoon River Association is to nrcet
'nith New Hope Church, on Friday be ore
the ûrst Sunclay in September (-A,ugust
31st), ancl continue three days.

will be met.
In 'oehalf of Otter Creek Chureh.

S. R. BOGGESS, Church Clerk

Drou-At the residence of his parents
in New Castle, Delaware, July 7th, 188S,
c€orgc Älfred [anoe, only chitd of J,,Ll-
fred and Sarah R. Ilance, antl grandson
of Elder E. lìittenhouse, aged fourteen
months.

SÀRAH R. Hå.IiCE.

Greenbush is the place of meeting. St.
Augustine and Àvon, on the C., B. & e.,
and Roseville, on their R. f. Divisiol, are
static,ns to stop at, and also l3errvick, on
the forr¿ Central.

L N. VANMETEIù Clerk.

Trm Old School Baptist Cönference of
Maine will be held f,þis year with the Old
School Baptist Church in North Berwick,
Yorlc Co., Maine, comrnencing on f icla¡
Äugust 31st,1888, and co¡rtinuing three
days. All that have a miud to come and
meet with us at that time a;r'e invitetl to
do so, for we shall be glacl to see you.
Ihere will be tea,ms at North Berryick
ilepot on 'Ihursd.ay, the day before the
meeting, to take all that come to the place
of meeting. We uow expect Eltlers Pur-
ington and. Ohick to be ¡rith us through
the rneeting.

'l'¡ru Western Olcl School Baptist Ässo-
ciatiòn rvill, the Lortl 'willing, convene
with the ì{orth Cetlar Church, tn'o miles
northeast of Attica, Marion Co., Iorva, on

Sunday in
ue ln

coming from the east will be met
¿t Knox'r'ille Fr.iday noou. l'rain fi:orn 'l'r¡ti first session of the Rorbury Old

School or Pledestinarian Baptist Àssocia-
tion will be held, the Lorcl rcilling, with
ùhe First Church of Roxbury, at Batavia
Kill, Delaware Co., N. Y., on Wednesclay
anrl Thursday, September 5th and 6th,
1888, beginning at 10 otclock a. rn.

-A.ll lovers of truth are welcome to par-
ticipate in the corning meeting, especially
ministering brethren of our faith and
ortler.

Those coming by pubtic conyeyance
from Rondout or Kingston ancl way will
stop at Roxbur¡., and from Hobart or
Starnford at the same place, where tìre
traius rv-ill be met from both ways, both

the rvest at 4:25 p, m. Those coming at
RECEIVED FOR CHURCH HISTORY other times rrill inquire,for lÈobert Bacon.

Ministering brethren especially inviterl.
H. A. Buswick 2, Tabitha Lucas p,

Mrs. Annie lìice 2, D¡. D. P. McArthur
2, Mrs. R. J.'Iurler 2, Joseph If. llercer
2, John Lord 2 õ0, Johu r'VlcArthur' p 50,
E. P. Mortou 2 50, IVhitney & Ernmett.
2, Elder F. l[. ]Icleroy 6 ?5, Mls. F. A.
Lanil 2 50.-'Iotal $il0 ?5.

I'HO}TSON BRIDGES

Trrr:l Westeln Colresponding Associa-
tion of the Old School Predestinarian
Baptists of Missouri rvill, the Lord rvill-

CHURCH HISTORY DEBT OF $2OOO

ing, meet with the church callecl Three
Forlis of Nodaway, at the Unionmeeting-
house, in Page County, fowa, on }.riday
before the first Sunrìay in October, 1ggg,

w-\[. QUTNT. and. continue three days.
CONTRIISUTIONS DTIRING JUNE. 'l'hose coming by rail rvill be met at

^A.r,¡r¡¡.¡re-J. D. Barnes 4, lIrs. J. H Tnr: Virginia Corresponding Meeting Hopkins, ten miles southeast of ùhe place
Purifoy 1, S. If. Calhoun 1.

'rvill, the Lord willing, convene with the of meeting, on 'Ihursday noon. Also, morning and evening,
WM. BALLARD, Church Clerk.

'Inr Mt. Gileatl-õld School Bantist
-A.ssociation rvitl, the Lorcl willing, ^con-

vene rvith the Mt. Gilead. Church, two
and one-half rniles east of Hersman,
Brolrn Co., Ill,, on Wednestlay before
the second Sunday in August (Sth), 1ggg,
¿nd continue in session three clays.

Traius from the east rvill be rnet at úhe
\Yabash depot at Hersman, at S:p0 p. m.,
'I'uesclay, ¿ud 9:15 a. m., lVed.nesclay;
from the west, at 6:02 p. m., Tuesda¡ and
û:12 a. ru,,'Wed.nesday. ,Ihose comilrg at
other times wiII inquire for brethren D.
W. Orvens, Jas. Harper or John Jackson.

NÄTHAN PEIIRY.
'Iun Sautl.y CrIk -A.ssociation vill

rneet four miles north of Flannagan irì
Livingston Co,, Ill., on Friday before the
second Sunclay in Septernber. Those
coming by the lllinois Central R. R. will
change cars at Kankakee Junction, and
stop at Frrlanla.gau. 'Ihose coming by
the Santa Fe Iì. R. rrill stop at Dana.
Those couing fronr the .rvcst rvill h¿i,ve to
change cars at Ancona, ard stop at Dana.
There rrill be rneans of conveyance to
each ¡rlace to take those atterrding to
places of entertainment. A coldial in-

Gpoec¡¿.-S. H. Starr 1, ilIrs. S, .4.
Nerv Yalley Church, on 'lYeclnesday be- thcre vill be teams at llolsnan, a station

Whitesicles 1" J. F. Ilar.fielcl 1, llr's, Nzr,ucy
,fore the third. Suuday in August, 1838, four miles west of the ¡ilace of meeting,

Hitchcock 1, Chas. Ivey Z, J. 'I . Cope-
continuing thlee days. ou 'I'Ìmrsday, :lll lovers of the tmth are

land 2, Henly Marsh 1, W. W. .l,Yilliams 'Irains on rhe Baltimore.& Ohio R. Iì cortliallv invited to meet .with us.
50c.

rviìl be rnet ¿t Point of Rocks, Maryìantt, 'I'¡¡OlfAS SHEARER.
lrr,rxors-Philellton Stout õ, S¿rrah

on 'Iuesclay. 'l-r¿ins on the IVashington
Cla¡'Ii 2.

& Ohio R. R. rvill be uet at Leesburg, 'I'n¡¡ Lel¡¿lnon Association of Regular
Iow¡,-lh's. Sarah Änderson 2

Yirginia, orì Iuesday,'Irains le¿rve Predestinarian or Primitir.e Baptists n ill,
Ki¡xrucxi-iWm. Young I, J¿rnes

W'asbrngton City at g:00 ¿. rn. and 4:4b p. the Lord. willing, convene n'iilr the Leb-
Crarvforil 50c, Eliler-Ellis Kelly 50c

m. Alexandlia at g:02 a. rrr. and 4:b0 p. a.non Church, IIenry Co., fnd,, on Friday
Lours¡¡.Na-B. 'I'higpen 1 50.

nì, 'We rvould respectfully request all to before the thircl S¿turtlav in Augrrst
Mrssrssrppr-\Y. 'I'hom¿r,s 2 25.

come on the morning traius, We invite (l?th), 1888, ancl continue tlrree dnys,
Nor¡rr.r C¡,nolrxe-S. \Y. Oiriter.bridge

our brethren, sister.s antl friends to at- commencing at 10 otcloch ¿r. m
5, Wm. Jenkins 1, H. D. Jenkins 2. Jos

tend. our meetirìg. 'Ihose coming from the north, over the
H. Ward 50c, Mrs. ll,l. E. James 1, W. ll. D. Y. \,YHIl'E. I't. Wayn,r & Cincinnati Road, will stop
\Yright 1, C. \\'. Hubbeard 1, John C. 'Iu¡; In¡-lian Oreek lìegular OId School

at Springport, and those from the south
Walker 1, Jos,'I'. tr[cKinney 1, John W Baptist Association n'ill neet, f,he Lord

at Mt. Summit, where they rvill be met.
Harris 1, Elder D. .A.. Mervborn 1 50, willing, vith the Cæsar;s Creek

Those coming from the east and n est rvill
Ekler I. J. Ta.ylor 2, Mrs. Hon'artl

Chrrrch, corne ove the O. I. & 'W-. ¿ud the p¿n
Gleene County, Ohio,

Sunday in
on Fliday before Handle to Nerv Castle, antl inquire forEltler J. S, Danleron 50c, llrs. W, T the third September (14th), Peter . Ooble. Corne on all trains onCralvford 2 50, l{rs. C. H. B. Moore 2õc, 1888, and continue the trro follorving days. 'Ilrursda,y and on the eally tr.ains FritlayCalvin G¿rrdner 1, Benuett Fiekls p, Levi Brethren and fr.rends coming by rail morning.'Walston. 1, IIrs. N. C. Fafthing 1, H from the south, n-est and north rvill come PE'I'ER COBLIì, OlerkFalthing 1, Wn. :lbrams põc, ,I.. B. to Xeuia, Ohio, and there ch:rnge carsFarthing 1, \Y. G. Yiches 1, W. S. and take the l)ayton, I¡ort Wayde 6c Ix¡'or¡umroN is hereby givcu to all rvhoFalthing 1, Srr-sarnaþ Llper 1, llills Chicago lì.. 1ì. for J¿¡mestor¡'n Those nray wish to ¿rttend the l{ighland Associ-Moore 1, \Y. I. Conner 1 50, ì[rs. trfary eornin¡¡ from Washington O. H. rrill come ation of the Regtlar Predestin¿lri¿rrr ììap-.I. Worsely 65c, J. H. G,-iftin 1, R. }I on the salne road. to Jaluestol'n, wher.e tists, that by au arrangernent, ¿1 changelVhitaker' 1, Iieuneth Ever-eit 1, W. C. they rr'ill be met by the brethr.en and con- h¿s been rn¿clc in the place of hol ding-rhe
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The " Signs of the Times," EYMN BOOKS.

DEVOTED TO TEE
The Seventh Edition of ortr B.lpiisi

Hvrun Book (small type) isnow.readytor
(ìi:stribution. \Ye have now recelvect rrom
,-rro Sin.leiv in Nerv York an ample sup-

"i" "t Àlt tËc varieties of Bintling.
'--"Oùi ãiÀortnenú of the srnall books em-

OI,D SCHOOI BAPTIST OAUSE'
IS PUBLISSED

br¿ces:"^öiõtli binding, silgle copv, ?5c, halfTI{E FIRST A}TD FIFTEENTE
oF DACI{ MOÑTrr, dozen $3.00.* nürJ Þiain, sinsle copv, $l-.00; per

BY GIIIBERT BEEBE'S SONS, $s. 00.
$1.18; per

To whom ¿ll commu¡rications qhoulcl be
a-ddreiie.l, atd d.irected, I\[iclclletown,
Or¿rge Co., N. Y.

Gilr ÐiIgeil, single coPY'
.00.

gle copy- First
7õ;

Ttr]R}IS
TWO ÐOLL,ÄRS PER YÐAR' 30.00.

CTUS RÄTES OUR I,ARGE TTPT EIiTJON,

Wheu ordered at one tinle,-and paid'for
in advalrce, the following rcductrons rrrll
be natle for Clu.bs, viz:

We still have a full assortme!¡t of - our

i?åElJrf"î'E3'9r""i.ff r*3.'"#.irJ'T*
Six Copies for one
'Ien Cooies for one
Fifteen'Copies for
Twentv CoPies for

yeâr' -. $11 00 ing prices:
Ótoth bintìir¡s.. -... -..--- -*----$1 9q
Cloth birtl.ilte. half tlozcrt------ 4 Ðu
Èiue. riãr'uetãd Edse-. ------ -- - 1 5q
siäè. Gilt Edse. -..-- - -. ...--. .. . 2 0g
iÑiátirn }Ioi'occo, l'ull Gilt--- 2 50
f"iteiliotocoo, Full Gilt----- 3 50

lJooks of the lar-ge size orderetl fo¡ Ogl-pit use, anrl having the il¿nle ot tne
ã]ruròh-rvritten on thé cor-er, rvill be sup-
pliecl at Ìralf Price.

At the above Þrices n'e shall rcquire the
cash to accorlpiny-the-orders. - 4q(¡-rgss'" G. BEEBE'S SONS'

year - 18
24

00
ol1e yenr.

30
00
0ôoneyear.----

ts. L. Bpren Wlr. L. BnsgR

INSTRUCTIOI{S TO SUBSCRIBERS,
Our subscribers rvill confer a

us, ,lntl enable us to kc'cp thei.r
vith nlore âccuracy' bY obser\-rn
lol'iug instructions:

favot ou
accounts
g the fol-

IIOII'TO ßEMIT

ancl south rvill chalge c&rs at Columbus mernbers The ¡nost convenient and safest rvay.of
sendi¡s¡ relnitt¿nces is by post-qflice
t.À.et'orrlrrrs. which shoultl insariably be
;;¿i¿" ;at'bt'e to G. BEEBE's soNs'
"ïlÌi¿iiië'tonn, N. Y., and not at the
Ñeif York Citv Post-offlce, nnd alryays
inclose thc order in the sane envelope
lo-ith tht lettt'l containing the,,infolma-
tion horv it is to be appliecl. When it rs
nãi õbivenient to pi6curc ? po.st-offìce
order. the nto¡ey cân be ulcloseo rn tne
iettði, inl regisierecl, auù it ma-v ther b-e
cousiclered. s¿te. We reqtest thlrt bânli
checks on clistaut banlis be no-t. sent' as
ittèy ãie subject to quite htravy rliscotnts.

Midclletorln, Orange Co., N. Y

Grove alcl come to Rimer;, t'here they
n'ill be cared for; ancl those coningfrom ilson, N. C.,

TEE CET]RCH HISTORY'
the west rviil come to De)-phos, change ¿issl1Ie T'R,O}I CIiEÀTION TO A. Ð. 18S5.

cars, antl come to Rushrnore or to Rirner catre, kindness, RY ELDEIIS C. B. & S. HÄSSELL'
C. G. }IILLER consitler¿tior.

EXFENSES 'lhis booli contains 10M pag'es, together
'rvith r fine steel ertgrlsing of thg sqnror
author. Etdt'r C. ß.-Hlssell. 14 theflout
ì'r"ti, i* ¿ co"rolete " Iablc of Coutents,"
tiiîia...i i"to^chnpters, antl in the back
n-"ti is a completc luùex, ualiing it ntost
õouvenient for re{erence. Ilìo worK -ls

"óî iã"¿y, ind. u'ill bg mailecl to any ad-
dress, postirge-pÌepaitl. at the lollowlng
prices tor' sllìgile copres:

Tno Ycarly trIeeting at tsr;'n Zion is PËR SESSION ()1' TW-EìiTT V!'EEKÊ.

appoirrtecl ihe årst Saturtlay :r,ucì SundirY 'I'uition in Primarv ÐePaltruent-.
tsrepar'á toryl)epartmT t
Academic I )(,Ðartrnent
Commerci¿l Ð-ePartmtt

$10 oo

in Augusl, ancl probably Molclay also; 15 00

corclial invitation 20 00
Saturday at 2 P. m. A ?0 00

1õ 00i.s esteuclecl to brethlen and. flieuds from " Ilnsic..
abroad; ancl wltosoever- will, iurn in and " I)rilrving- - 10 00 I,OOI( TO YOUR D.{.TI'S

a'bit1e 'with us, f,or wc lrl¿ìy be proûtrrble " Paiuting - -. 15 00 Onnosite the name ou the slip pasted
eith'dr on the m¿r'gin of yotr pàpel or-on
the wrapper will be obserr-etl n tlate, thrs
date rlenotes tlle timp at lYhrcn yoìlr suo-
scription ?.r'píres, ¿ntl rvhen iì renìlttâllce
ì.i-iñtidè to-¡ení'¡v the. subscrip-tion. the
date should be watchecl to see th¿ìt it rs
ì¡Ñaided to snch tinre as the rer4ittance
.i** iõ. antl if neglected, by informing
äsl it wiU be correctetl. By this method
eaôir srrbscribel has his orrn account'.and
ðà,fiõe'tnát the proper cretlits are given
for his remittances.

Use Pi¿lo or Org¿¡u õ00 Genuirre Trrrkev Moroeco, Gilt--
Inrit¿tion 1'urkév rìIorocco, Gilt-
Leather, I{¿¡¡tl Bound
Oloth llouncl-

.$5.00
to cach other 1ìen 100 400

E. RITTEIiHCLISE' Pastor 2ffi
200

TWO DAYS MEETINGS' The CLÛB RATES.
Books, are per The oriee at ¡vhich the History is soIQ.

by the tingle copy 'rvill not adlrit of múch

"Ë,iirctionÏòr clirb rates; but to partially
i'otrnv our brethren and. fr"iencls for inter-
ãüile themselves in itù circulatior' we
ãié-ãirtnõrized to m¿ke the.following re-
cltrction for six or nìore copres ordelcG at

Session of
Trrr¡r¡rr will be a 'Iwo DaYs lleeti.ng shoukl be

heitl rvith the FrYing P:rn Church, Falr- at the of Session

fax Co., Va., commencrng on Saturila.-v cALlll{D-{lì
before the second' SturclaY in August. tr'all Session begins ìIontlay, September

'Irains ou the Washington 6¿ Ohio R 3d. 188E.-Ïai[ Session euds Friday, January 18th, RULIIS l-OR ORDITlÌING' one time:
Il. wiÌ1. be met at trIerndon Station on

1889 In luaking remittiìnces be sure to give
the uost-ollÌce and state of each na¡¡e to
üo- ãie¿itea. ln oldeling ¿n adctress
chansed ahsays give the post-ofüce Ílnd
st:rteât which tbe paÐer h¿s beentornler-
iîîce¡-eA, as well ¿! the post-gftic.e,-and
sirte to which it is to be changed. w hen
ord,erinE thc tlisconti¡lllàl).ce of a sub-
ãõülr¿iòit, givc us the pgst-oflìce and st¿te
ã. #"lt ã'sine name tö be discorrtinuetl.

Six Cooies of
roccó, Gilt

Genuine Turkey Mo-
Fritlay. Trains leave \Yashingtor¡ CitY Spring Session begir's

21st. i889.
S¡lring Session ends

1889.
Yac¿tion-Oue week

Ilontlay, Janualy Imi Mo-
s2T 0o

at 9:00 ¿1. rn. and 4:45 P. m. Le¿'¡,ve AIex- Six Cooies of
roccô, Gilt

tation'l'ulke.y
22 50

¿nrlria a¡ 9:0? a' m. ar¡d 4:õ0 p' m' lYe Frid.ay, June ?th, Six Copies ot
Six Cobies of

Leather Hand 13 50
want the Lorilts people to coue ¿nd see

at Christm¿s Cloth Bound 10 50

11S. E. Y. IYHITE.
For furthel information ¿dtlress

The ortler mav bc for six or nìoro
conies. :rll of orre stvle of binding, or as-
soited, as rnay be desiled; but no ord'er
receiveù for less than six copres' a,nü ln
rll cases the cash nìtrst accompaly th-e
orrlt:r. Tht' books cln be ordeled eaclr
ÃJut to a tiiiïerelt ¿tldress. ol all to onc
nersolì. ls nreterred. Aclh'ess.

G. tsEEI3E'S SONS,

SYLYESTER HÀSSELI,, A. }I.,A TIVE ÐAYS ÐEBATE Principal
ON

" THE EDIT0RIALS,"THIIRCH IDENTtrTY' Ilopeu'ell Female Serninary FIRST AND SEOONÐ VOTTJMES,In book fortn, frou the stenogratrlhic re-
of theso'port, ìretweerl J B. Harcly, of the lìegu- 1'wcntv-thirtl Scholastic Ye¿tr corn-

rrìences 'Wcdnesd¿y, OctoScr' 3ct' 1888'
Sr¡ecial ¿dv¿ntageS oÍ1þred. for tlelic¡rte
aüd bàckw¿rd siTls. Seud. for Ci.-cul¿ir.

lYe stiii
for

have :r, ferr conies
thc follosiing Ìfitldletorvn, Orange Co', N. Y

1ar oi Primitive llaptists, and Isham E books s¿Ie a,t prices for-

lYallace, of the MissionarY tsaptists. The each volume,.viz
HTMII AIII TTNE Bt)t)K.

book coutaius 360 Pages' the same stze as Plain Cloth Binding- - - - .
Imit¿'¡tion ùIorocto-- - - - -.
Imitation }Iot'occo, extr¿t
Genuine T'urkey llorocco

$2 00

the " Et1itorials,tT iogether with the pic= Address, 3õ0 I¡OR USl] IN OLD SCI'IOO], OR PRIMITIVB450 B.A.PTIST CIIUTìCHI'S, CO}ÍPILI)D I}Y DL'
ture of each of the tleb¿ters' ancl rçill be MISSES tsOGGS, PrinciPals.-. 500

DERS S. H. DUR¡'ND ÀÑD P; G' LESI'ER'
mailed to anY adclress, Post¿ìge paicl, on Hopewell, ilIercer Co., N. J Àriclress B. I,. BEEBE
receipt of the foliowing prices' vrz Miiltlletown, Orange Co., N. Y. The irvmns anrl tuues in'l,bisbookhave

¡eniseiv c¿ref ullv selectetl artd. arran getl,
anil are Such as a.ie rrsed in our churches
ifditrerent Jiarts of the country.. The
book cont¿its 272 pages of pnnt rn &ll,
nrinted. ou extra heav.r', No. 1 book paper,
fuelI l¡ounct iu full cloth. I"rvo kinds are

"ti"rca, rourttl ¿rud shape uotr:s. - Be
äa.reful to natne ¡vhich kintl is wanted.- Piire per copy' sent by rnail, postpaitl,
ß1.25. Price per tlozen, sent byexpress
or freisht, tS nray be rlesired' at- thq
exnensc- of the rlurchaser' $1?.00. Seud
cträfi. monev order or registered lelter to
Silas H. Diraud, Southampton' -tsucSs
Co-. P:r. Ilonev ortlcrs rnust be made

"oí¿6te 
at the pbst office in Philadelphia.

^¡.ñ¡o on sale at this ofice.

Plain Cloth Bincling .-$1 oo I,IIE'S JOURNEY j,}II IE$SO}IS 3T THT
Genuine TurkeY Morocco 300

WAY TBE EYERLASTING TASK
Acltlress .tr. B. HARDY, This is a very ilteresting ancl comfort- FOR AÌMII{IANS.

Wellsforil, Kiowa Co', Kan', ot this oftice' iug book to all Old School Baptisús, writ- Iìv Elcler William G¿dsbv, late of ìI¿ln-
ãlíester. Eusiand. \Ye h¿ive republished
a larqe edition of the above named very
inteùstine and instructing patnphlet.
Manv thrinsantls of copies have been
scattbred through Englañd and Aurerica,
and reatl .nith"irrtedêe interest by the
Iovers of the truth, and súill the tlenrand
ñ¿s iucrea^qetl to tha,t degree as to i4duce
us to present to the pu-bìic this eclitiou'
r.hicliwe rvill send (põst¿se p¿id by us)
to à,nv Doùt-office adàress-in 1l¡e United
State! ôr Canada, at the following rates'
viz : a sinsle copv for 10 cents; 12 copies
for $1.00;-3õ coiries for $2.00; 50 e,opies
for $4.00 i 100 ccipies for $¡.00.

ten by sister Kate Swaltout. It contains
MI,RT ?ARKEB'S J,ITTERS 304 pages, priutetl in large type. Price,

" Collectioir of Gems,Tt or Letters writ- single copy ?5c; per clozeu, by express'
teu by }larY Farker al'e noYv' reacly for $?.00. Sentl draft, moneY ortler, oT

s¿le. The size of the book is ûve bY eiglrt registered lettei, to !hs. Anclrew J
inches, material and bincling first c1ass. Swartout, Wooclstock, Lenawee County,
P¡iees-bountl in cloth, ?5c per copy' Michigan; but money orders must be
Paper Binding 60c. Those orclering.bY macle payable at Brooklyn, Michigan'
rnail rvill sencl eight ceuts addition¿I for
postage. Sencl money orclers on Lancas- '' THE TRIA], Otr JOB,"

THIIID EDITION_EXTRÂ O}'FDR.

ùer posb ofrce, Registered Letter, Postal
Price retluced.

Xhe third eclition of the HYmn aud
Tune Book is norv rer¡.dy, anr-l rve have a
fiw copies l.¡ountl in 'I'urkey Morocco,
price $2.50.

'llo anv one seutling an ortler fot a
rlorzõn, cohmon bindinà, rvith the nìone)'¡
g12.00, we wiil sentl an extra coPY.

Note, U. S. lloneY Order, or any safe
wrr,y. Postage stamps not clesireil Äd- WilI be seut to aly acltlress, post paid, on At these low terrns the cash must in all
d..:ess all orclers to receipt of price, $1.00. Address cases aÆconìpany the orders' Acldress,

ALIIA F. IIoNAGHTEN, SILAS H. DUR;\ND. GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
Miiklletown, Orange Co., l{. Y.Pr,u-c.s,l.xrvrr,r,u, Iairf.eld Co.' Ohio Southamp'¿on, Bucks Co., Pa.
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Entered in ihe }fidclletown,¿l{. Post Olliee as Second-Class ÈIail }latter

ÐEYOTED TO TIIE OIrÐ S,CHOOL BAPT:IST CaUSE.
O'THF Sf^rO]RD O T R,D.ÀNÐ OF.' . EON."

Y0L. 56. MIDÐLETOIMT{, tN. y", AIIGUST 15, lBBg" N0. 16.
ÛORRESPON.DENCE, ptecious, that rve a,re rritnìbergtl

among those who have fomrcl gra'ce
Nnwnunl, Qntario, Canatla, July 14, 1888.

Dn¡.n Srsmn rN TrrE Lonn:-
After some delay, I feet I can no
'longer neglect writing something in
reply to your welcome letter. Since
the time that I last saw you in ì[erv
Jerseyr, and bad some conyersation
with you concerning the thiugs of
our trrord Jesus Christl' how 'often
have you been in my'mind.; -and. as
the time gl,idetl by, I began to

" wonder i.f I should e,ver hea'r from
you again; ' I was ,therefore. agree:
ably surprised to receive your letter;
and as I read your ctrmrnunication {
felt within my soul a sacretl pleasure
ín the thougtrt that it is evitlent that
you ¿Ùre one, of . Goclts dear chiltlren;
and that he has been dealing with
you as; out Father in heaven clealeth
rçith all his chitdrel.-Heb. xii'
5-13.
" Horv str'¿rrtge is t"hè co.tlrse -that a

clrrìstian must :steer,

in the eyes of the l-rorcl, iri JesuS
Clirist our Savior ? For"¿a grace ántl
triuth came by "fesus ChristJt-John
i. L7. Well rnay tì-re apostle Petëfl
speaking by the Eloly Spirit, say,
(( IJnto you therefore rvhich,.beìiet'e,
he is preeious.Tt:f,Pêter ii. 7; Bttt
ttre multitud.e of::
and. w¿lkersr of ì

religious talkers
which \+e .\Yerô

speakiug; can''taìkr'naDy, :of them
fluently enough in'tiheir own, l*n-
guage, but it is 'not ¿¡" rtgû'ré
langtrage,"-Zeplr. iii. 9. They have
uot the lips of truth.-Prov. xü:.'19
îhey a,re not o{' tlie ration that
keepeth, tìre 'trtrttl,r.-Isa. xxvi. "2:

How perlplesed is the p:.rth he rnust
tread.t) spoker¡, l¡y Godls cirildren i¡r

À11 the.rva¡r'it'.is a n:ay that ve knorr kingclom; they iannot pronourrcb
not, aud r paths that we ha've not thern ariglrt. In t'heir'mouth it has
known.-Isa. xlii. 16. \Ye clo not not signiûca,tion according to the
rsee a step l¡ef'ore. ns; \Ye know not truUr. And. as tìre ear trietìr woitts,
ïchether on the morrorY gloom¡', so' th.ose to rvhorn God has given
trying, paiuful things maY be our ¿r ears to hear" are able, sooiret or
lot, ol whether bright and. soul later,to clisceru. Notwithstancling
TEYI\:INg scenes may arise; but all all their efforls in mimicingr they
,shall u'ork, ancl ire, and encl, aecorcl- cannot speak the Jewst lir,nguage.-
ing to the pleasure of the Lord our l[eh. xiii. 24. Their walking is like
Gocl. (¿ \Ye rvalk by faith, rot bY their ta,lking. They are not ¿¿ shod
sight.tt This kinit of rvalking be- wittr the preparation of the gospel of
longs to those who are born of the peaoe, therefore the way of petrce
Spirit. tseing born again, they thus with God they knorv not; thougìr
by birth enter the kingclom, antl they vainly talk about sirrners
henceforth they rvalk irr the kingdom rnaking their peace I'ith God. This
of Gocl by faitìr, in the footsteps of no simrer ever ditl. There is only
the flock. (r1{o lion shall be theret one who el'er made peace with Gocl;
nor any râveuolls beast shall go up tha{ is, Jesns Christ', throug'h the
thereon; it shalt rrot be forurd there bloort of his cross.-Col. i. 20; Eph'
but the recleernetl shall s'alk there.tt ii. 14. And thus $'e are reconciled

-Isa. xxxv. E-10. There are in Ure to Gocl, at peace witìr Gotl througìr
world. rnany religious talkels and our l-rorcl Jesus Christ. But tìrey irr
religiors walliers. It is of small their religion take long strides, and.
consequerìce 'n'hether they claim to in the eyes of the world appear to
be Calvinists or,\rmiuians, if tlesti- run n ell, and. altogether outstrip
tnte of Godts grace; fbr (¿ ExcePt a the race the poor ancl neecly chilcl of
man be born again he cannot çee God, rvho ofb is fouucl hobtrling and
the kingdon of Gotl.tt .¿r The things limping autL laure and .faint, yet by
of Gotl knoweUr no ln¿ìIì' but the the grace of God. pursuing.-Judges
Spirit of Gocl.t' ¿'ì{ow rve have re- viii. 4. Follo'rving harcl af'ter Gocl,
ceir-ecl, not the spirit of tìre wollcl, as clear children, 'with many sig'hs,
but the Spirit rvhich is of Godr tliat many larnentations, but wonderfully
we mig'ht know the tirings that are antL clivinely srveetened with notes
freely given to us of God.72-1 Cor, of sacred melocl¡' to the praise of the
'ä. l\ 1.2. If we, d.ear sister, are Irorcl otr Shephertl, For these
thus fhvored, ÌraPPY are we; and Iame ones are enablecl by their Gocl
notwithstancling all our fear, mis- to ¿¿Ieap like tlie ha tt' for joy, antì.
giviug, cluestioning from rvithont to r¿take the prey.tt Thus rve see

Btt their tongrie',spe"n tO trper-
verse things,tt ¿(ìyiIrg words.tt They
call tlre proucl 'happyí óall evil gootl;
autl goott eçil. They put clarjiuess
f,or light, and. Iigltt fbr cl¿rrkness.
They put bitter fol sweet', aud srveet
for bitter. . Ttreir speech betrayetlr
thern; for though tìrey try to lrro-
nounce terms ¿rnil rvords tirat are

anrtr wìthin, have we not a hope most (¿ the race is not to the swift, nol

wfuich the vulturets eye haU¡r.rrot
*en,'l but is know¡r and. walkcd in
Wl'those *lro are taught of :Ure
ffiorcl, frorn the least uuto'the great:

ühe battle to tlie st'.rong.tt Ziods
ôhildreu are shotl $¡-ith shoes i,:of
hea"reuly workmanshiXr; and .whea
rv€ see them thus shod" rve are a;t¡le
a,little to enter into the signifieation
of 'the Holy Spirit in the rvords re.
eord.ed in Solomonts Song, vii:' 1;
6lIlow beautifnl are thy fbet.wi*h
sheles, O lxincets daughter-t Ga'tdal
rdiþtonists,,rwa,lking in the.r¡vain
s&ow of tlre sparks they tÌ¡einselves
hdve kiudled, delusively believc:theü
$Eây'to be right; that they aie on,t&€
.$re aud d.irect roatl to,;heavetr,;.but
tþeir way is 'not'the ¿J oner rcâ,yft
rt{r¿rêiu all the heirs of the erer¡
Ìæeüing covenant walk¡, îhis,r'S:t{retrþth tha:t no fowl knowetq fftd

Iiave felt that spirit in rne (of which
yot s¡rcak) that would. direct ttre
Spirit of the Lord, anel would pre-
sume to, oouusel the Lord wbat to
do, and. how to praeeed; aud I,,haye
found this all to arise from tlro' rnost
horrible rebelliou to the sovereign
will ancl pùeasurè ef the everlasting
God, our lreavenly Father; antL':then
wauting, as yol*i der¿r sister: fn the
I-.,ord, have express¿d it, í to lre :

made gootl and,.huml¡le, and,, kept'so,
in. some.,nioer ea,sy way,that would '

not hurt rny pride,t I tl¡ink I arn
not a strangen to suehtbûuglìts¿ "O '

how' vain and, foolish ,ard'Ûhese
thoug'hts of our.s! ,The ,LsÈd.our "'
God does not deai rvith us in snch a
sharn way..ne.ither does he bring us
into hypocritical humiiit¡-. ¿rIIe is the
ßock: his workis perf'ect.: For all
his ways are judgment, a Gocl of
trntir, antl- w-itholrt inic¡iiiy, just and
right is he.tt-Deut. xxsii. 4. ^A.II
his chasteuing-s. are for ¿{ q11¡ proût.2t

-Ifeb. xii. 10. ¿r Ile openeth the
ears of meu ftheu rye he¿r,r the rotl,
and wl¡o hath :rypointed.it-Micah
vi. 91, aud sealeth thêir diìst¡uötion, '

that he may withdlalv man f,roru his
prupose, and hide pride from ûtan."

-.Iob xxxiii. 1-'6, 1?. Jehovahts
purpose is founrJed iri his eternal
wisdour, perfect in d.esign, unalter-
able and. certain in its execution.-
Isa. xivi. 11. fn contrast with this,
horv far short d.o all our purposes
come; anil, as siuful creatures, how
contrary to the thotgÌrts of Ure
Creator, the ail-wise God.-Isa. h'.
8. The Lord, in his loving dealings
with his own, withclraws them froin
their purpose. Often we are suffer-
ecl to go so fax, and tlien, to fulûil
his own counsel concerning us, he
withdraws us frorn ortr own designs,
to the end that his orvn rvill, and. not
ours, may be done. Antl this the
ransomecl of the Lord shall at length
acknowletlge to be for their good,
and. to the everlasting praise of our
ad.orable God. Ilow crossing, dis-
appointing, oftentimes are his pur-
poses. Ours are frustrated, autl by
the hancl, the loving, gracious", mer-
ciful, powerful hand of Gotl, we âte
withd.r¿¡wn frorn our purÞose. But
his purposes a,re ever ripeniíg and
unfokling. They are rrrought. out
and fulfllletl to his own eternal
praise. 0 what scenes are we called
to pass through ancl eudure I We
see our own projects aunulled, our
hopes blightecl, our cherished a,ntici-
pations blasted, and it may be in a
few short moments blastetl 'forever.
Things turn out contrary to our
forecasting. lÀ¡e begin to fret. to

1n

ês
tÞer

of :thern. The Irord has saicl.,l¿y
-mouth of his apostle PauI, t{{jj¿

ekiôiio¡r hath. obtained it, ancl the
rest '\yere .blind.ed.')-Iìom. xi. 7.
,ltrveu so it is no¡r. O the tlepths of
g'fnoe to a floor siälrer like;:me!. Je
uot our heart }¡rtrnbled' in adoring
praise to the ever-blessed Gocl for
his surprising, srrrpassing mercy.to
us, IloorT sinful creatures ? I elo
confess.that rny very heart at times
is oYercome, by the thoughtt the
woutlerful thoug'ht, that the Irord
Gocl hath loved".me with au ever-
lastirg love; ancl rny heart at such
¿l tiure exclairns, ¿(Eternity rvill f¿lil
to prove the vast irnmensity of love,lt
the love of God to rne; that love
rvhich in the fullness of tilner the
appoirted time, burst fortir anil cle:
liyerecl rny soul, retleemed. rne from
all iniquity, and shed abroacl its
saving beams upon a guilty rebelts
head.

" Iìedeemiug lovc has beetr my theme,
Ancl shall be till I tlie.')

I)ear sister, you speak of trouble
ancl sorrow, of the chasteuing hantl
of the l¡orcl. You fearecl that you
rvere not beiug lecl by the gracious
hancl of the Irorcl, but liacl been left
to wander all alone, in a (r solitary
T'a,y.t7 Ancl then yoll s.1'y, (¿ I wanted
to be chastenedr beca,ìrse I knorr if
vithout ehastisernent I could not be
nurnbered- among tìre cirililren; but
I never dreamed that it woulcl come
to rne in a way that I rrould feel as
keeul¡r as if my earthlY father in-
flictecl punishment. I l'antetl to
direet Ure rod, just where ancl how
to fall.. In short, I wanted to be
rnade goocl and humble, ancl kept'so
in some nice, easY waY, that would-
not hurt my-pride.7t I know some-
thing of 'lvhat ,vou here relate. f
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repine, to, murmur, antl at length
our complaiuts, perhaPs, l¿ecome
loud and. continua,l; lot, against the
I-,ord. O no. We don't want to
confess this; but against this and
that thiug, man, woman or event.
T-e judge our lot to be hard; we be-
come envious of the eg,se, happiness
and prosperity of others, antl. rve
settle it down in our orvn minds that
w'e are the most tried ancl tempted
antL affiicte<l and misused persons in
the world. Though no one takes
pify upon us, rÍe will pitv ourselves.
ffyou, dear sister, have not beeu in
such a slough, I can tell you that
the poor, sinftl writer has 'been in
this mire, not once, nor twice. O
what shame belongs u¡rto me ! O
what confusion of face ! 0 what
horrible rnurmurings have isÞued
out of rny carnal nâ'ture against the
providences of ttrat (iotl wholn' f
have so often proved. to be full of
tender compassion and. surpassiug
Iove to me, & grrilty, rnndeserving
worm. 'When \Íe are fountl.fretti-ng
against the providences of our God,
what he has appointed for us, there
is no need to deceive ourselves, to
hide it from ourselves. 'We are
fghting and murmuring against
Gotl. (¡ Ile performeth the thing
that is appointed for rne, anrì rnany
such things are with him.tt-Job
xxiii. 14. '( Appointetl fbr rue.t'
Sufferings, tribulation, ,hatred of the
world, aflictions, pêrsecutions.
These things, as well as those sor-
rows and crosses that. fl,re corumon
to all- ma;ìrf<ind, are ¿¿ appointed for
me;,t as mrich so as the joy and
pea,ce anrl heavenly delight that we
âre sometimes favoretl to taste,
when our beloved fmmanuel takes
us into his house of vine, aud Ìris
banner over rrs is love. O what
comfort, vhat relief, ha,s the HoIy
Spirit given rne irr seasons of heavi-
ness, ancl when laboring in adversi-
ties, by speaking this divine trutl¡. in
my soul that rras kno¡'n and be-
lieverl by Ðavid when he exclaimetl,
r? My times are in thy haud.,,-Psa.
xxxi. 15;

The instruction of the Lord is .ato
'withclraw man f'roln his purpose.tt
Coultl \{e prlrstle our purposes to
the end, could. we run turhintlered in
the paUrs that r-e have mapped out
f,or ourselves, \r'e shoulcl be ship-
wrecked, and t'oukl L¿rnd ourselves
in perdition. l{o natter how right
onr ways üay seem, the end thereof
are the ways of death. -We are not
wise enough to be our orvl guides.
The þath bef,ore us, to us is arr un-
trodden one. Whether it shall in
the firture be dark or bright, jo¡rous
or sorrowful, rough or plain, straight
or erooked, we fail to know; but in
that path pretlestinated for us by
Gocl we shall valk. (( lt is uot in
man that walketh to direct his
steps.tt-Jer. x. 23. Ilow comforting
is it when our precious l/ord speaks,
.¿ I will instruct thee an<l tea,ch:thee
in the way rvhich thou shalt go: I
will guide thee rvith mine êye.t, 'We

then may rvell sirrg, (( f.rhe Lord is
my Shepherd; I sliall not want.t,

oft tris people, but in his love aùd in
his pity he rvill redeem hig,relêct

that is there, O how tlark, how f'oul,
how ha,teful. How I loathe it.

(. O 'wrêtched uran that I am ! who
shall deliver me from the body of
this death ?tt E-hat sorrow aud
grief and bitter u'eeping has been
nry lot vhen the Lord has led m,e to

set among his princes, antl in his
sunpaissiDg lol'e. flls rny soul with

and bountl him lvíth fetters, and
carried him to Babylon. And rvhen
hÞ was in affiiction he besought the
I-,iord his God, and humbled himself
greatly before the God of Ìris fathersn
and. prayed nnto him:. and he was
entreated, and heard. his supplica-
tion, and brought him again to
Jerusalem, into his kingdom. Then
Ifan¿rsseh knerv that the Irord he
was God..tt-Z Chron. xxxiii. 10-13.
Elere we have an illustration of tho'
Ilordts methotl of teaching and.
humbling poor sinners, his own
lovetl and chosen people ? Dare we
question his sovereign right? Shall
we frncl fault, insiuuate suggestions
and anendurents, and think of in;
structing the all-wise God our Sav.
ior how to deal with his own, how to,
teaeh his ehildren, how to lead and
eare forhis flock9' O how horrible
the very thought of such a th.ing.
And yet'v'ile and shameful as it is to
be guilty of sueh conduct, I fear as
I look back over my life that f hav¡e
not been aìtogether .innocent. I
knorr that in tines of trial aud d.is.
appointment I lrave been so uuwise;
so ül at ease unde the aflicting
hand of the lrord, ño unreconcilecl to
his providences, tbat in rny murmul-
ing I have iutleed sinned, and. have
d.ared to sûggest.to the l-.¡ord another
Iine of tleatment, at least in his
dealings with me. I haye thought
that some châuge, some other and
less trying pathway, would be better
for me. I do not know, dear sister,
what you would s¿IJ such conduct,,
b,.t to me it stinkÅ e¡iþride. It is
the vely essence of rebellion. The
l,o¡d will mar and stain such pride,
and such rebellious oues shall d.well
in a dry larrd. So f have found it.
The I-.,ord speaks, ¡¡ I will allure herr,
and bring her into the wilderness,
and rill speak comfortably unto
her."-Hosea ii. 6-14. 'r f was
brought low, and he helped üre.t7-
Psa. cxvi. 6. This we al.so can say,
dear sister. It is the l,ord's tt way.tr
¿¿ The Lord. killeth, and ma,keth
alive. He bringeth down to the,
grave, and bringeth up. The Lord
maketh poor, and naketh rich; he
bringeth low, aucl lifteth up; he
raiseth up the poor out of the dust,
and lifteth up the beggar from the
dunghill, to set them among princes,.
ancl to make them inirerit the throne
of, glory.tt-l Sam. ii. 6-8. The Lord
says, ¿ú I rvili give her the valley of
Achor for a cloor of, hope.'2-Ifosea
ii. 15. This vale of trouble (Joshua
vii. 26) gi:r'en to Gccl7s ohiltlreu is
that iu which an entra,nce is given
them of a most precious hope of de-
liverante, of libert¡., of being asain
restored to the loyal favor of the.
King of glory. Jeremiah says,
¿rRemernhêring mine affiictiou and,
misery, the wormwood and the ga,ll,
my soul hath them still in remem-
blance, and. is humbled in rne.' This
I recall to rny mind, therefore have
I ho¡re.7t And again, (( TTe putteth
his rnouth in the dust, if so ìre there
ma,y be ìrope.tt-Lam. iii. Being
broughtlon'iu the dnst t¡efore the
Lord, through sharp t'rials it may
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Brit it also is recorded, ¿{ Be ye n9t

-whichas the horsé, or as the mule,
have uo undorstantling;
mouth rnust tre held in with bit ancl
bri<lle, lest they come near unto
thee."-Psa: xxxii, 8, 9. I fear dr¡:
conduct has many times bèen
a gootl deal like the horse or tnrlle,
peevish and rebellious against the
Ieading of t'he Lord; very persistent
in. endeavoring to atta,irr unto the
fuiflllment of our purposes, and we
may have said in our hearts, r¿ We
n'.ill walk after onr ou'n devices, ancl
we will every one tlo the imaginæ.
tion of his evil heart.Tt-Jer. xÌiii.
12. WelI lnay the Irord say, ¿( îhe
virgin of Isr:ael hath done a r¡cfy
horriblc thing.t' But for his own
namets sake the I-,¡ortl does not 'oast

tions I cannoto neither do f wish to,
portray. The shame, the vilelress

Iiloe, woe is me. I am a sinner.

see and feel what a poor sinrrer I
a,m. .{.nd. then, praise his narne,
ryhen I taste Jel¡ovah?s pardoning
mercy, trirove his gracious porver to
save, wheu he takes me from the
tlunghill of my,carnal 'nature, sets
me up on high frorn my affi.ictiorr, to

from all iniquity. Ile..k¡ro$s.horç to tl-re earnest of eternal gloryg it is
frustrate our va,in and eart t¿joy unspeakable and full of glor]:.tt
signs. Those that walk i'n pride he
is able to abase. He 'will b'"'irlg
down high iooks. Ttre lofty took's of
man shall be humbled. God rvill
¡ú withdra'r rnan from his purpose,
and hide pride from man.,t Âll the
jouruey, fbrty years long, iu the
wild.erness, rvas, saith tìre Lord, (úto

hurnble thee.tt What, am I so filled
with pritle ? So possessed rvith vâin
and high notions ? I ûntl to rny
shârne that it is so. I find this to
be a bitter, bitter, O such a bitter
thiug, that I arn a sinner. Go whe,rg
I will, <io what I ca.n, in ten thou-

Sin is so hideotrs, it can never be
too black; and the love,

sand, ways antl shaped, in
avenue, at every triru, I am a
sinner, aud my sin 'would soon rê.
duce rne to utter tlespair; l,rnt Jesus
our Sal'ior u-as, f hope, died f'or my
sins, and has riseu a,gain for my
justiflcation. JÄrhen thus fa,vored to
see Jesus by ¿¿ precious faith,,t I can
in tears of uuspeakable joy sing in
my ìreart in melodious strains uuto
the Lord, (a The Lord is rny light and
nny salvation.tt I am not iu my sinsj
for Christ is risen. (¿ Who shall la5'
auything to the charge of God's
electq. It is God that justiûeth.
Who is he that condernneth ? It is
Christ that clieci; yea, r'ather, that is
ri"qen agailr rvho is even at the right
hand of God; rrho a,lso maketh in-
tercessiou f'or us.tt-Rom. viii. 33,34.
¿¿ lllessing aud horror and glory and
porver, be unto him th¿rt sitteth upon
the tLrlone, and. unto the Lamb for-
evel and eler. Ameu.tt Some in
the wolld rnight sneer at all this
tirat I ¿m n'riting, clqa,r sister, and
call rne a fanatical enthusiast.
Others, t ho rrould not want to be
so unkind as to spe4k like this,
might yet think that the picture is
too highly colored, the sunshine too
briglrt, arrd the apparel too gay; the
background to be too black, the
shame antl 'guilt and poverty an €x-
aggeration. O what rnatters it what
people think or what they say ? I
kno'w rvhat I write is the truth, an
intlisputable fact, a real, not a
tlreanry and mythical, but a liviug
experieuce in rny souì. by the power
of God. That I am a vile sinnel is indignation.t-Isa. x. 5], wirich

mercv
forth in

antl grace of Goel¡ shiniug
the face of Jesus, Immanuel,

the incarnate \\'ord, our pen and
speech must forever come short in
tellirg half the praise. Yet though
I feel ¿rnd lament that I so poorly
speak the praises, of the precious
Sayior, who has do¡re so much fbr
me, I find I arn often exclaiming,
" R.edeenriug ìove ha.s 'been my theme,

Anû shall be till I die.

".But r,r'heu this lisping, staurnrering
tongue

. Lies silent in the grave, I l.;îhen, in a nobler, sweeter song, '

Itll sing thy power to save.tt

To lmmble rrÈr' to rvithdra'rç us
from our plupose, to bring us ilrto
that sacred, ìreaveuly and desirable
contlition, that \re ma,y (¿ rvalk
humbly rvith our God,tt we sl¡all find.
the rçord of the Lord fulfilletl in us,
(( I rvill Ìredge up thy way 'r'ith
tihorns.tT You, dear sister, have
found it so. In Ure paths that we
sought to go, anrl rvherein \r''e an-
ticipated rve shoukl. find our pìeas-
nre, lre h¿rve met with thorns.
l\fatters hal'e turned out otherrvise
than \{e thought. Oisterus lve
hewetl out for ourselves to liroicl
water, out .of which we promisetl
otrselves maüy a sweet and refresh-
ing tlraught in the futrue ! bur[ 1çs
have proved, antl still prove, and rve
shall prove r¡'hile we are here in the
bocly, that they a,re not Fountain of'
living q'aters. They are not ollr
God. O no indeed ! Tirey fall in-
finitely sholt, are but urere cisterns,
(r brnke¡r cisterns, that can hold no
water.tt-Jer. ii. L3. Manasseh, that
vessel of mercy in vhom Jehc'vah
magnifi.ed his mercy, was one who
knew what thorns were in his path,
I-.¡et me repeat the inspired narra-
tive. (¿ The Lord spalie unto Ma-
nasseh, and to his people; but they
woultl not hearke'n. Y-herefore the
Irord brought ulion t'hem the cap-
tains of the host of the king of
Assyria [¿ O Ässyrian, the lod of
mine anger, the staff in their hand is

au an.ftl, bitter reality; ancl wllet i took }fanasseh among the thorns,
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could not sleep.
I arose early a,nd- went

be; trials from rvithout, and. inward' put gladness in our hea,rt, and. in well, and had become resignetl to I was weighed down with a load that

trials, such as orilY Gotlts PeoPIe grateful melody sing, (¿ The Lord is her death. She gave evidence be- was heavy to bear. ManY a time

know: that wonderful and gracious my portion, saith my soul; therefore fore she diect that she had met with ttid. I go to some secret Place to

experience wroug'ht iir us bY the will I hope in him.tt It is most a change, and was readY and willing try to pray, but all d.id me no good.

migüty hand of God; and this blessed to believe that our God h¿ls to die ¡rhenever God saw ût to call My prayers did not seem t'o rise

mighfy hantl is the hantl of conpas appointed alt that befalls us, that her. fn a short time after, we re- above my heatl. fhus I went on,

sionate mercy and everlasting love. his providence disposes each event, ceived a letter from an uncle in my load getting heavier and heavier

It is the grâclous antl adorable God. ancl in all our trials we shall prove Michigan, stating that nnY oldest At last I thought there was mqrcy

who teaches us. It is he who shov's how rich is the mercy and exceeding brother was lying verY low with for every one else, but none for nae;

us how sinfuI we are, oPens uP to abundant the grace of the Irord' typhoitl fever at his house. I'ather that I had. sinned. away mY daY of

us, and most bitterly we are made He witl bring us into a meek antl started. immediately fbr the westt grâ,ce, and there was no mercY for

to feel the plague, the naughtiness lowly condition before his heavenly but wheu he got there mY brother such a wretch as f felt myself to be

and pride of our hearts. .It is his 'tlrroue,.?ntl by his Spirit to worshiP was dead. and, buried. IIe hatl him I viewed myself to be a sink of sint

own rieh and. abundant grace over him the l-,ord, our Lord and our sal taken up and brotght hone to be nothing good about mg and how

all our sinful waYs, our rePiningst vation, in the bea,uties of holinesst buried in tJre faurily burying grouud. could God. be just and save such a

andbase, ungratêful conduct. Then through Jesus, our great High He died Feb. 16th' It was a great slnner a's I was. f could not'helP

it is that our sPeech is lorv, and as a Priest. Sometimes we have thought shock to me, comitrg so sudtleuly, but acknowì.edge Godts justice in

whisper out of the dust.-Isa. xxix. rve woultl neYer be highminded 'and. my mind was on the subject, of condenning me, yet I coultl not helP

4. Iilhen thus brought low at the again; that we woultl tever mul- death.for a long time; but ûnally it calling on God for mercY, if he corùd

f'eet of our God, we are lecl to review mur; that we would live in Perfect rñore as'ay.' My health began to be be just in pardoning such a guiltY

atl the way the Irord has led rrs, and acquiescence to his sovergign will; poor, and my friends thought I was wretch as I was. I thought if I hatL

'we are constrained,-like Jeremiah, that hencêÌorth our üfe'should ex- gorug as my sister ilid. I concluded commenced sooùerr before I was so

to exclaim, ¡( It is of the Lordts mer' press that divine prayerwhich'God to. go'west'and, stay,t'here one sllm- hardened in sin, there might have

cies that \Ye are not cousumed, himself put in our heart, (( Thy rvill mer, and see if a change of climate been some hoPe, but uow all hoPe

because his comPassions fail not: l:e done.t' 0 that it were ever thus woultl help me. Accorclingly I left was gone frour me. About this time

they are new everY morning: great with me; but alas ! it is not alwaYs my fatherts house in Genesee Co., the Met'hodists began a proùracted

is thy faithfirtnesb-.t? ' 'We beg of the so. I have often need. to cryt N. Y't ,Feb. 14, 1856, for Inclia'na. meeting in the neighborhood. Soon

Irord to be gracious unto us, to Par-
¿¿Godr be merciful to me, a sin lVhen I reached. Bufralo I learned ihe excitement was high, and. a good

don all our guilt, to renerv the sweet ne .' Stilt through grace I can sing, túat the railroads were blocked uP many professecl to have their siis

evidence in our hea¡t that all otrr " His love iu time past forbicls me to with snowt but that the loute pardoned, and were haPPY. -A-mong

-thiok through Canatla was open. I took them were many of mY associates. I
sins afe cleaused awaY in our Im-

Hetll leave me at laet in trouble to sink; tha,t route and. reached my unclets
manuel's precious blootl. At such a Each sweet Dbenezer I have Ín review' in Laporte Co., Ind., on the 17t'h. I

thought it mig'ht do for them, but
mine was an outsitle c4se; that I wa's

time we tlread the thoug'ht of being Conûrnr's his good pleasure to help me visitetl there nearly four weelis, and. beyoud. the reach of hoPe or mercy.
teft to our own sinful will. \\relong quite through.tt
for the Lord to appeår in our be- May the Lord graciouslY ProsPer then startetL iu comPanY with mY They tried, to make me believe that

ha,lf, to show us some tnken for you, and sanctiff to Your souls wel- oousin for Yermillion Co., Ind., there was still hoPe for men and

good, to take us to himselt and f,are l¡oth prosperity and ad'versityo vhere we, had two uncles living. flnally succeecled. iu getting me to

mould. us as clay in the hands of the which you wilì. see, dear sistero ac- We arrived there March I?th, aud' the rnouruerst bench, to be praYed

potter, according to his oq'n good eorrtring to Ecclesiastes vü. 14. The visiterl âmong the friends for several for. Äfter theY were d'one, I felt

pleasure. Or ,evêr wo arìe ,awereo Irord has ¿¿ set the one over against when my cousin went bac-k no better' The Preacher told me if

the Èoly Spirit $ivbs"trÊs to f,eel a, the other, to the end that man to Iraporte Co. One of mY I rvould join the chureh ou probation

sweet resting in the Power and' shouid ûnd nothing after him.' îhis

waters are sweetened, for the I-¡o¡d be ¡lo¡re.tt

his wife belonged to the they would still pray for me, and

Baptist Chrtrch. I had Gocl 'n'ould answ'er their pra¡'ersouncleç and
Old School

merey of the lrord, aII o{ll (}a,r'e l,s that the l-,¡orcL has ¡( set' can a€ver
never heard anf of the,t d'enomina- and rny sins would be parrlonerl' I

cast upon him, while solne tend¿r be upset. It is the unalterabtre ap-

words of his love d'rop as the honey pointment gf, our heavenly Faúher. tion preacht and. was anxiqus to hear yielded to their desires, but went

them. During thaû season I at- home with a heavy heart, aÍrd went
and the honeyconb- The bitter ,0 rnay we t¡e able to sayr tt îhy r*'ill

teuded several of .their meetings an<l to bed, but The

in his unfailing eompassion has tr'ro,rn your brother, as I l,r-ope, in two of their assooiations. I heard next morning

reconcile¡J. rrs unto himsel! has ,,Iesu,s, several of their prtrachers, and came out of the house to go to some òecret

brough t us into perfeet acquieseenoe FRED. \\r. KFIÐìIE. to the eoneluslon tluat they preached place to trY again to PraY, and' the

to all his gootl Pleasre¡s ssnss¡nin,g a hard 'tlsctrine- I then thought thougtrt came to me as I went alongt

rs. Our PerPlexiSeso affiicÛions, BultoÀr,r, Ind., JuLY 1õ' 1888 that if I was going to joiu a church What good will it do for such a

bereavemeuts and trYing Provr- G. Bp*lurr?s Soxs-Dn¡n Bnnrr- tha't woul<I be my last choice. I hatl rvretch as Yotl are to PraY ? tr wan-

¡-Iencæ are sanctifred- to our so¡¡l's REN :-It has been irnPressed' on rnY uothing against the people as citi- dered around until af'ter the sun

proflt. ¿¿ Reeonciled to God!-2 miud for seYeral J¡ea,rs to qtribe a zens anql neighbors, but the doctrinc calüe up, whictr seeqred shrondecl in

Cor. v 20. O rvhat a most Preclo:!Às relatiou of rnY tra,vels, as I hoPet they a<lvocated I hated and tle- gloom. I Urought that rvas t'he last ,

and clesir¿¡,ble heritage ! Jehovah frorn ¡l¿uture to grace; but ú'eeling spised, an<l I f,buud that the chtlrch tirne I shoultl beholtl the sun rise,

inalailfry to write, I have Put it \TAS Vefy unpopnlar with other tle- for befbre the next daY I would be
sâys, ú¿ I will give her her vineYards iny

off fÏom fi¡ne to time. LatelY ¡t has nominaúions. I thonght t'hat rvhen cold iu cleatìr, aucl fbrever be ban-
from thence fthe wiltlerness], an<l

been on mY rnind so rnuclt üJrat I I marrietl and. settled down in lif'e I ishecl frorn the presence of Gotl and
the valley of Achor ftrouble] fbr a

h¿lve conclutled i¡r luy f'eebìe n-a,y to woultl get refiigion ancl join some the g'lory of' his Power. I hardlY
door of hoPe: and she shaltr sing poptlar chureh ; but a.q tine wen't on know how I Passed the daYr but
there, as in the daYs of her Youth rnake the attemPt.

tr was l¡orn rrear Rochesler, I[on- I came to the couclusion that I n'as uigltt 1ìnally came, aud I thouglit I
lEx. xv.], antl as in the daY rvireu

roe Co., N. Y., June 13, X834" I as gootl as tlrc best memÌ¡ers in the wotltl go to meetiug ouce more, for
she c¿une tp out of the lan<l of

Lrave been iuforured that my grared- almrch. l{y health }rtrd sterrdily the last time. I went tro'wetl down
Egvpt.7t-Hosea ii. 15. In ihe

*rttrer \l¡aô ¿¡ niníster of the Old irnproved. I was uo'w n'ell, and with ¿l ìoatl that seemetl would crnsh
wiltlerness, in the valtreY of sorrow,

Srjhool tsapt st Ohirrch" l[y father thought I rvor¡ld stay longer in rne into the earth. The miníster
r, saith the Lord, will rr 

^sPeak com-
fortabty nnto her.tt ì{o other onet ìoelonged tc no church, but heltl to Indiaua, a"s it ï'as so health¡' for preach.ed a sLort tliscourse, antl then

the tloctrine of the l]l,riversalists' me. I weut on in rnY 'secnre state invited sinrters to come forn'-¿rrd to
no other Porterr can cornfor{ the
,I¿orclts PeoPle in their distresses. My mother and oldest sisúer were until the fbrepart of Januar¡', 1858, beplayed fbr. Ät first I did not

Eis power, his grace, his love antl meru be¡'s of the ìferv Sehooi BaPtist n'heu one night I rve¡lt to bed, but n-ant to go, ¿ìs I thotlght it u'ould-

Illercy. revealetl in tl-reir soul, caD ChurcJr, antl rn¡i next olclest sister conld not sleeP. MY miud n-as rìo no good, but Yieldetl at last. I
ethotlist" I attenderl ¡neet- wautlering over üly past life, n'hc'n I'uelt tlown rvittr the rest, and they

charln alray our fearg quell and rras a If
moei of the tirne in mY Youth these n¡ords came to nre 'nith force, prayetl for us, and. theu commelcecl

quiet
a.ll our

ait ctisturbances, Put to flight
arlversaries, disPel all the

ing
rl'ith the last two de rorninations. I You are a great sinuer. I[¡' .ioa singing. My load rvas so heavy

gloom, revive orrr fainting heartst hatl serious thoughús at times on re- like urountains began to rise tç be- that tr thought I rvas fast sinking

antl into o11r h.uurbled, contlite trigiorr, bnt thought I was too young fb¡e rne. I then fbr the lirst time down to eternaì. woe, wlten I cried,

On Feb. 2, 1854, mY sister trierl to ¡,rray, trut it seemed to rlo no ¿rLortl, såtver ol X perish.tt Ä light
minds pour tìre oil arxl wine of Ure

new covenarrt. Then irr the sunlight
yet.
ilext to me in age died of consillnp gootl. I tlitl not knorv n.hat to do ttr sprurìg ilp within me, and the first

of bis reconciling fhce'rve aan srnile tion. She hacl been sick rlearly a tbis trorr'l¡le oft rn¡' miutl. I slept thing I linew I was ou rnY f'eet,get
but

Irporl, olxå: L,,ot'd, rvh ose srniles have year. tnd we knew she could not geÛ iitt'le tb¿rf nigitt. The next tlal praÌslllg Gott. îhat was the haP'
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EDITOR,IAL.

t[rDDr-ETO\vN, N. y.]ÄUcLrST 15, 1888.

OUR SUBSCRIBTRS Ai[ ISTTCIAIIT BE.

OUESTTD TO ANIRESS ÄtI TETTTAS FOR US

rO THE TIRM NA}{T.Otr

T. BEIBE'S SOI{S

THE ÏINFRUNFUT FIG TREE,
"Hlr spalie also this parable; A certain

man had a fìg. tree plantecl in his vine-
yarcl; and. he c¿me anrl sorrght fruit
thereon, and. founil none. Then saial he
unto the dresser of his vineyarcl, Beholtl,
these three years I come seeking fruit
on this fig tree, ancl fìntl nonc: cut it
tlown; why cumberet-h it the grountl?
Anil he ansn'ering said unto him, Lorrì,
leú it ¿lone this year also, till I shall dig
¿bout it and dung it; ¿utl if it bear frnit,
well; and if not, then after that thou
shaltj cut it tlown.t'-Luke riii. ê-9.

^A.lthough this subjeci has been
much d.iscussed by able rninisters of
the word., as 'çT'ell â,s much perverted
and misâpplied by those rvho wrest
the Scriptures to their orvn destruc-
tion, at the urgent request of an
esteemed sister, \ye will subrnit some
thotghts üpon the text quoted. In
this article we do not propose to
oontroyert any views which otlier
lorethrell rna¡' have aclvanced., rror do
we tlesire to copy rvhat rnay have
been l¡etter saicl by others. Only
our vien's ¿tre solicited, and as such
they are su.bmitted, cla,iming alone
t}¡e considerå,tion tlue them as
tested by the infallible standard of
inspired tnrtir.

In the tirÅt irta"òe it, urust be re-
membered that the tert is spoken as
a parable, ancì. not as a simple recorcl
of'a literal circumstance. The use
of a parable is neyer to assert any
principle, nor to teacìr any abstract
truth; 'bnt it, is a,hvays usecl as an
i,llustratiot of the partictlar truth or
doctrine to which it is appliecl.
Ilence, it is necessary to corìsider
the circumstances attending tlìe
utteralce of the lrarabì.e in every
tase, lest ï'e slìoulcl bring ourselves
under the coutlemnatioìr of the cle-
cnaration of ivisclom, ((As ¿r, tìrorn
goeth rp into the hand of a drunk-
ård., so is a liarable in the mouth of
fools.tt-Proy. xxvi. 9. The occasion
when our Irorcl spoke tìris parable
will'be seen from the precetling con-
text to have lleen in replying to the
report of those rvho told hirn
.of tìre Galileans, vhose bloocl Pilate
Jrarl rning'led 'irith their sacrifices.
fn tiris event the self-relia.nt Pìrari-
.sees evidentl¡ saw a conlìrrnation of
their bitter condernnation of the
,G¿r,lileans. Their contenpt of the
people of that province appears in
-their tauntirrg reply to l{icodemus,
'¿¿ Art thou also of Gaiilee ? Search,
,ancl look: for out of Galilee ariseUr
no prophet.t'-Jolìn vii. 52. To the
blintled antl benig'hted minds of the
proud Pharisees tìris cruelty of the
Rouran goveÌrìor \yas Íì clivine in-
dorsement of their own cleoision of
the vile¡ress of those who thus
miserably perished. Àfter forcibly
rqf ectiug this erroneous judgment of
the carnal Jews, our Lrord spoke t-his

parable, which seems to be applied
primarily as a-reftrtation of the claim
on which those Jews rvere resting.
Iustead of recognizing in the cir-
cumstance as it was told him, what
appeared to the Jews, Jesus sa¡l' i¡r
it the beginning of that cup of, wraUr
which rvas ready to be poured out
upon that rebellious nation rvhose
sins against the covenant which
God gave to them were soou to be
visited upon them. This is evident
from the_ language immediately pre-
ceding the parable. ¿r Except ye
repent, ye sira,ll all like'wise perish.tt
This repentance !r'as not simply a
reformation of their outn'ard con-
duct, but it rvas the same.repentance
which was Jrreached by John in the
wilderness of Judça. That is, it was
a turning away frorn tl-re"ctea'tl n'orks
of the law of Moses, antl a receptiorr
by living faith of the l/l¡ord. of -life
a.s revealed. in the gospel of Christ.
Under the legal dispensation those
who were lert by the Spirit of Christ.
saw in all those types, and cere-
monies the testilnony of Jesus; ancl
thus they were justified by that
faith whicìr ras expressed in obedi-
ence to the lan' enjoined upon them;
bui n'ith t'he corning of the l.,,ord all
those cerernonies 'were fulfilled, ancl
nou- the antitypical liingtlorn of
Gorl'çvas preachetl, and a,ll'who hatl
the faitir r¡f the Son of God rvere
catrlecl ott of that calnal honse of
Israel. The repentance required
was Ír turning f'rom tbe types an<t
ceremonies of the olcl coveri¿nt to
tìre rea,lity of the liviug gospel of
Christ as reveâled in the open liglit
of tl-re preßorìce of the Redeerner
lrirnself. lVith tìre coming of Shiloh
tliat legal economy .tvaxed old and
rvas ready to pass arvay. So our
Irord cleclared that (¿ The law and
the prophets \r-ere until John; since
that time the kingdom of God is
preachecì, and every rnatr presseth
into it.tt-Luke xvi. tr6. l{ot only
rloes Jesus refute the false judgment
of the Jews by this parable, but he
further sho.ws the approaching dis-
solution of that legal covenant,
rvhich r-as to pass a\ray in its firl-
ûlhneut by his perfect obeclience.
This'was completely accornplished.
l-hen he gave his life as the ransom
of his chosen people from their
sins. Then he truly said, ;¿ ft is
finished.tt If there ha'd. remained
one sin of those for whorn he died
yct resting npon thern, then tlivine
justice .woulcl have required satis-
faction for that sin, antì. the rvhole
work of redemþtior woulcl have been
a failure. Then Joseph's new tomb
rvould. neYer have released the
sacred botly of our L.iorcl. Intì.eed,
the ri'hole dominion of our Gocl
worrlcl have been overthrown; for
tire rvill of Gotl rvotld not have been
done. But in the resurrection of
our lìerleemer fiom the tlead is
written the receipt in f'ull by *'hich
the eterlral Gocl aclinowleclges the
complete justification of all for whorn
he clied.

In applying this parable t'o Urat
Iegal clispensation our Irorcl used

tì-re same illustr¿rtion rvhich wa,s usetl
by inspirecl prophets in- reproving
the people of Israel for their de-
pa.rture from the commandments of
their law. The favored nation , of
Israel rvas often represented. as the
vineytr,rd of the Lord; ancl from the
earliest reoords of inspired. revela-
tion the fig tree is the syrnbol of
that righteousness rvhich stands in
the 'rvorks of rnan. It n'as to the
leayes of this tree that oul first
parent's resorted for a covering with
which to hide their nakedness, l'hen
they Ìrad transgressed the command-
ment of their. Creator. The utter
failure of their efforts well expresses
the hopelessness of creature rvorks
for .fustiûcatiorr in the sight of God.
In this application of the parable
the legal covenant is represented by
the frg tree lvhich,'was planted. in
the vine;ard. of that chosen natiou
of fsrael. As given byr$Jre hand. of
their Goti the lan was hoìy, and the
'commandment holy, just and. good;
but it coulcl only serve to show the
exceediug siufulness of sin, ancl
could never bring forth f'ruit unto
Iife in that it .rras weak through the
flesh. There rsas no fault in the
taw itseif ; brit U-re weakness rvhich
resultetl irr sho'wing its unprofi.table-
ness \yas fountl in the fact that Urere
n'âs lro power in the silrful nation to
whorn it rvas given, by which ttrey
could fulflll its holy requirements.
In this impossibility of satisfying its
rlemands consisted its cireadful
tertor. It was inrlectl (( the miliis-
tration, of death, rvritten ancl e¡r-
graYen in stones / antl yet it rvas
g{orious. The three yea,rs rnentiorred
in tJre parable úray refer to the
sepârate periods specified in lllat-
therv i. 17, from Abraham to I)avid,
fronr D¡rvitt to the carrying awrry
into tsabylon, :.rnd from that êr'ent
to the coming of Christ. Certainly
in none of those years rvas there
fotnd. any f'ruit of oìred.ience to that
lan', by rvhich the comers thereunto
'were ru¿rde pelfect. l{ow the aK \ças
iaid at tì-re rooú of the trees of that
n{role legal clispensation, antl the
commandrnent ryent fori,h from the
owner of tle vineyartl, rec¡riring
the removal of everything pertaining
to that unprofltable dispensation.
The plea of the dresser of the vine-
yard may be erpressive of the long
forbearance of Gocl in preserving
that rrationa,l organizatiorr throug'ì-r
all their generations, notwithstand-
ing their failtre to keep Ure statutes
which were given them. It is not
said that the cornmand to ctt dorvn
the unfmitfirl fig tree was revoked
at the request of the dresser of the
vineyarcl. The clecree rvas executetl
in the re¡noval of the covenant by
which the nation of Israel hacl been
th.e favoretl people of God., and. in
the close of this chapter the I-rorcl
declares Urat desolatiou haÈ come
upon that natura.l house. The Sinai
covenant was the life of tlrat typical
tlispensation, and rvhen by their
tralsgression of its cond.itions the
nation of fsrael hacl forfeitetl the
tempornl blessings of that eovenant,

the long forbearatrce of God. was
manifestetì. in' their presen'aüion
until the time of the couring of the
Messiah. This was recognized by
the faith of Christ in the prophet
when he was movetl to tleclare,
¡( Thus saith the Lord, As the new
'wine is found in the cluster, and. one
saith, I)estroy it not; fr2r a blessing
is in it; so will I do for my servantst
sakes, that I may not d.estroy them
all. And f will bring forth a seed
out of Jacob, and out of Judah an
inheritor of my mountains: and
mine elect shall inherit it, and my
servauts shall dwell there.tt-Isa.
lxv. 8, 9. To the uatural miud it
seemed that the Lorci tlid not visit
upon that sinful people the'just con-
demnation which was clue to their
violation of his la'rv; but tire Spirit
reyeâIs to the faith ofthe saints the
trgth that ¿(All his w¿ìys.are judg-
ment; a God of truth and v.ithout
iniquity, just and right is he.t'-
Deut. xxxii. 4. l{atural reason cân
judge only natural thiugs. Time is
inseparable from all the thoughts of
nlan. But God is eternal; ancL his
attributes are indepentlent of time.
With him there is no succession of
events as years pass by. ¡¿IIis
T/ays are everlasting.tt l4'ith us
creatures of time there is both past
¿tntl future; but with God Moses
says, ¿¿^4. Urousand years in thy
sight are but as yesterda,y when it is
past, ald as a \yâtch in the night.t,

-Psa. xc, +. Thus the saints can
sâX, ((It is of Ure l-¡orclts mercies
ihat we are uot consumed, because
his compa¡sions fail not.tt-L,am, iii.
22. Without re¡nembering the eier-
na,l irnmutabilitS'of our God \r-e can
neyer.see his justice in the adminis-
tration of his tempora.l goverurnent,
rmrch less cân $e rest in the assur-
ance of his salvatior¡ in delivering us
from the guilt of our sins. It is
therefore of vitaÌ importance to the
comfort of the saints that they
should understand the truth that
their hope rests not upon merit of
tireir own, but upon tire unchanging
love of God in Christ Jesus.

llany of the affiicted and poor
people of Gocl have been sorel;r per-
plexed by the suggestions of tìle
a'ccusêr, who is ever read.y to'wrest
this parable frorn its legitimate ap-
plication, and. use it as a wa,rning
thât they must bring f'orth fruits of
righteousness from their onrr works
by which to flnd acceptarrce in the
sight of Gocl. To tlose who do not
love' righteousrìess this suggestion
brings no trouble, but to Urem who
haye the love of holiness within
theur it is a sore trial. They mourn
continually because of their con-'
scious lack of conformity to the per-
fect pattern of that holiness which
they have seen in Jesus; th.erefore,
they feel that if their continuance
in the fal'or of Gocì depends rlpon
ani fruit which they can produce
they must sink in despair. Tiris
misconception of the rneaning of this
parable may have troubled our sister
when she applied for our views of
the text. In refutation of that ap-
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plication of these wortls of our Irord
it is only necessary to observe Urat
it would eontratUct his orrn express
tlectraratior¡ that tt They that 'be

whole need ¡rot a physician, but they
that are sicii. tsut go ye aucl learn
rvhat tirat meaneth, I will have
mercy, and not sacrifice; for I ilm
not come to cali the righteous, but
sinners to repentance.tT-Matt. ix.
12, 13, 'The whole recorcl of inspired
Scripture testifietl to the same
g'lorious rloctriue of the salvation of
lost sinners by the sovereign grace
of Gotl as. revealed. in Jesus Christ.
l{o interpretatiou of any portion of
Scripture can be correct if it does
not agree rvith this essential. tmth.
îhere cau be ¡ro contlitions to, be
frillillecl by the recipieuts. of that
grace whiehr brings salvation to.the
Iost. îhis is conclusively estabiish-
ed in the demonstration given by
Paul in Iìomaus xi. 5, 6. The ¡r orks
of ¡oan cannot be inter.woven with
the grace of God in securing the
salvation of sinners. l[either is it
possible to ûntl in tìre Scriptures any
intimation that there is salvation
provided by graee.for any others
except sinners. They whom Jesus
redeemed ¿r were by na,ture the
children of wrath eyen as others.tT-
Eph. ii. 3. Siuae there \\'its no con-
dition in the election of the subjects
of tLivine grace, it is inconsistent to
suppose that infinite rvisdom miglrt
be clef'eated. in t,hat election by any
subsequent contlition. It should
also be oJ:served that if the salva-
tion of Ìris people fï'orn their sins
could clepend upon Èny works of
thei4 own, ti¡eu the redemption which
is in Christ does not secure their
flnal rest with him in glory. Änd if
any are saved they rvill have to
rentler thanks to the contl.itiou rrhich
secured to them the lieneût of that
work of .Iesr.rs which rvoultl uot have
benefitecl them 't¡ut fbr their com-
pliance viUr th¿rt condition. Horv-
ever such doctrine may flatier the
pride of self, those who love the
Irord Jesus c¿ùu. ne\rer be satisflecl
wit'h any theory which thus traus-
fers the gì.ory frcm hirn to the works
which tÌ¡eir or{'n hands h¿¡\-e
wrought. 'l[either ean those who
have feit the exceeding sinfulness
of sin afforrl to tmst in any stch
salvation as their orrn oiredience cau
promise. BoUr thelvisclorrr and love
of God are rnanifested in the exclu-
sion of all conditional requirerlents
frorn tb.e system of lecleemirig grace.
îhe least condition depencling upon
them fbr its fhlflllment n'oultl cle-
stroy the comfort of every subject of
red.emption, for ,every one n-ould lt
ence realize the impossibility of ful-
filiing that conttit'ion. The conscious
sinner must be assured of complete
salvation in Christ without merit on
his owr part, ol he has no hope. Ii;
is not enough that he should be
cleansed from sins which are
passed; unless the porver of God is
engagecl to keep him all his earthly
sojourn he knows tha,t he cannot
stancl.. .{li this is secured in the

to do the rvili of the Father, arrtl to'
finish the lr-ork. That ¡rill is that
oÍ' all which he gave to Jesus he
should lose nothing. That will can-
not fail of accomplishment while
almigìrt¡' poÌrer is able to erecute it.
Lncleed, it is alreaely firlfrlled in the
victory of our Lord Jesus, (r Who
was delivered fbr our offenses, and
was raised aga,ir fbr our justifica-
tion.tt-Rom. iv. 9õ.

It is rvorthy of the speci:rl. con-
si<leratiori. of a,ll the followers of
Jesus th¿r,t they can never be taught
by the Spirit of truth anything
which tlenies thri eornpletiou of the
v-ork of s¿¡h'ation by oul divine
R,odeenrer. He tlid not f¿ril il an¡'
point to secure tìre retlemption''fbr
ti.¡ne antl for eternity of ail for rvhom
he gave himself a sacrifice. No
fÍuit of their orvrr willing or doing
can polssibly have any part in that
redemption. They are recluired only
to work out those wotks of obedi-
ence to their Bedeemer rvhich God
works in them both to will antl to
do. fn lentlering thjs ottedience
they gtorify their Fathenvhich is in
heaven.'' The glory of that heaven
shines in the ansrser 'of a gootl con-
scie¡rce torçard Go<l in every dct ofi
obeclience tó the law of Christ in
their rvhole pilgrimage'tlrrorrgh this
temporal state. In taking tìre yoke
of Jests, and in learning of hirn,
they never f¿r,il to fiud rest to their
sotl, rvhich rest is atl tliey ale
capable cf receiving of hea,ven n'hile
they rema,in in the body of this
rleatl¡. Flis rod is visited upou theüì
in disobedience; but even that is an
eviclence that the Lord loves them ;

an<l therèfore David sings of the
comfort of the rod ¿rs rtell as of the
supportin!' staft of the Lorcl rvhom
he clairns as his Shepherd.-Psa.
xxiii. JÃ¡Ìratever may be taught in
the parable, it certainly is not in-
tenclect to intimate that the saints of
our God are in tlanger of being
finally lost in consequeuce of a
f¿r.ilure upon their part to.bring forth
fruit ncceptable to God froul their
o'n-r r-orks.

BASIS OF TINION.
trx corrpliarcrl rrith the request of

Elcler Bartley, $re eopy the fbllorv-
ing introctrnctory note and proposi-
tion. trt is ¡ot rmr tlesire to influence
the lnintls of Ìrrethreu in their
action irt the matter; but . candor
cornpels us to say that the proposed
r¿ Basistt seems to us rnore likely to
result in adclitional discor<l than to
promote the peaceful end tlesignetl.
lMe are not infbrmed how extensive-
ly the proposition has been circu-
lated; but rve sincerely trust that
no hasty ¿¡ction will be iakert. The
principles involved are of vital im-
portance to thc visible organization
of óhe churcir; and nothing should
be doneinconsiclerately iu so serious
a matter.

Dn¡,n . Bnprnr¡¡,x Eprto¡rs:-I hand
you a printed circular, as a basis of unior
¿rmong the churches of the saints, who
may llarve been alienated. or separated,
but now ilesirelto walk in the faith antl

ordel ¿rnù fellowsirip of 1,he gospel,. and
to rln'ell together in unity. You mry
please copy the ailcular in the Srcxs, for
the cousider¿rtion of the brethlen and
churches. I{y.miud rvas seriously and
praycrfuilv irirpr'èssed to rvriie it, ancl
subuit it to the churches of the saints
for theil r¡tlotr¡tion, if the mintl of Christ
so le¡rds them. I trust it rviltr commend
itself to et'ery onets conscience, as ae-
coxling ¡¡ ¿þsigospel of Christ'.

Yours in the love of Christ,
D. BARTLEY.

Nrw C-c.srr,r, lnd.. July l.?, 1888.

To ull the <:,|¿urcl¿es of the sairt"s, Grect-
inç1. Belot eã l¡rotl¿re n iù üln'íst :
I¡r -orùer to est¿rblish halmony, antl

plornote unity ¿rud feilorvship arnong the
Primitive Ilaptist Churches, we, .the
church of Christ called--- -.. . -- --. -- - --.,
located in th-er county of---..-.--.------,
a,nd State of-----. do atiopt
the foltoii'ing statenent, as ¿¡, basis' of
brother'Iy reeonciliation, chlistian love,
and gospol fellowsh-ip, with. the.desir¡e
autl reclrrest " that there be lo divieion
¿lnìoug us; but th¿rt ¡ve be perf'pctly
joiuetl togethtjr iu the silrue mintl, and in
the same judgrncnL'7

1. We believe that Gotl has an elect
people aruorrgi all ¡rations of men, rvhom
he foreknerv in his evellasting coveuant
of love, and predestin¿rtetl t¡r be conforu-
e<l to the image of his Son; for rvhose
sins Christ dietl in the flesh, ¿ntl was
r¿rised from the del.tl for their justifica-
tiou; . in lvhom they have redemptiou
through his blood, the forgiveness of
sins, accortling to the riches of his glace;
antl they shall be s¡,vetl from sin, de¿th
and thc ¡¡r'ave by his rightcous life.

2. We believe that .all this nerv cove-
naut peo¡rle rvele by natule the children
of 'rrath, e\¡en as othels, ¿¡ntl rr'elc dead
irr sins; brrt the Spirit of ìife in Christ
Jesus, har-ing raisetl hiur frnm the tleatl,
shall also regenet¿ìle, renerv sarrctify, an<ì
finally lcsullect unto lite, holiness antl
irnrr-roltality ¿lì for 'nùo¡n he.ilied; Hc
sr¡id, " It is tire Spilit tltat quickeneth,"

3. \\re believe that rvhe¡r sirrners of
the family of Äd¿rnr ale quickened. by the
operration of rthe Spirit, then the gospel
comes to thent, uot "Iu wortl only, but
also in porver,rantl in the }Ioly Ghost, aud
iu much assurâttoe,tt antl ¡nakes krorvn to
them their eltrction of Gotl; but to the
nnquickenerl the gospel cotnes iu rvortl.
only. " Go<l hath fronr the beginning
chosen you to salvation through sanctifi.-
èat,ion of the Spirit ¿ncl belief <rf the
tmth: rvhererurto he called yorr b¡r our
gosliel, to tìre obtailring of thc glory of
our Lord Jesus Christ,tt said. P¿u.Ì.

4. \Ye believe that "this gospt-.I of the
kingclon shall be prea,che,ù in all the
n orld for i¡ rvitness unto all nations; ancl
then shall the end come;t7 :rntl t'Ìrnt the
gospel of Cirlist."is the porver of God
rirto sahttion to evely c¡ue that be-
lier-eth;tt 'ott to them thar perish it is
foolishuess, as says Paul,

5. We beiieve thaû penitont believers
in Christ a,re the only subjects for bap-
tisnr ¿nd rnember:ship iu the gospel
church; tlurt the gospel niuistry, btrp-
tism ¿r,nd the Lord's supper belong to the
risible gospel kingrlorn ; antl therefore rve
vill not recognize iurmel'sion by auy of
the -A.rnrinian orclers as gospel baptisnr.

6. To all the churches of ihe s¿ints in
Christ, " who h¿i¡'e obtained like precious
faith rvith us;tt as briefly statetl in the
¿lbove five itenrs, we open the tloor of
gospel f ellorr-ship, tlesiriu g reconciliation
n'ith thern iu the gospel; and for Clrlistts
sake ç'e meekly ask ¿nd extenrl forgive-
ness for er-erything n'hich has hinderetl
fellon'ship betrt'een any of ihern an<l us
heretofole.' 'We <tro also hereby rescind
all such hindeling aets and. records, if
any have been adopted by this cìlrrch in
the past. ^A,nd Ina,y the S¡ririt antl love
of Christ constrain all the sister churches
to concur witjr us by adopting this stXte-
ment, tbrt our fel.towshiþ ruay abotnÌl in

Ohrist, and. th¿t 'we 'l al'l may be oue,Tt gs
he played the Father.

Ädopted in our regular coufelence
meeúiug, Sirtur'day, the- - - -- - . - - - -. -. -ùay
of.----. 1tì8---, aud ordered,
officia,Ily signed on behalf of the churoh, .

antl filect in our church book; ancl úhat
our Clerk give a brief notice thereof in
any of the Frirnitir.e Baptist papers.

, trfod.erator.
----, Clerk.

While it is true that since the
da,ys of the apostles, divisions and.
dissensions ha,ve been rnore or less
prevalent among the churches of
the saints, it is also tme that t'he
inspirecl word informs us why this
is ineluded in the appointment of
Gotl. ¿¿ Thêre must be ¿lso heresies
among ¡'ou, that they which are ap-
proved may.be made manif'est among
you."-l Cor. xi. 19. To finite reason
it seemed very deplorable that even
the apostles hatl sha'rp contention,
and on at least one occasion PauI
wit'ìrstood Peter to the fãce, ú¿hecause

he was to be blamed." In the chulch
at Corinth schisms and tìivisions
were reproved ; but tìrege is no record.
of any attempt at conciliation by
tlevising an expression of doctrine in
which the offènse of the cross might
be so modified that the various
parties rnight harmonize. The so-
cieties and organizations of men, in
wìrich no principle is involved, may
compromise their. dift'erences u.pon
the ground of mutual concession ; but
in the chtrcli of Christ there can
be no tleviation from the (¿ one faith'
.¿ which was once clelivered unto the
saints.tt That faith includes all the
order a¡rd discipliue of the church
of Christ, as well as all. sound doc-
trine. As the Spirit of Christ recog-
nizes no authority even in the church
itself by which the trutl-r ma,y be
modified, it is manifest that there
is no grouud of agreemeut'which can
be acceptetl by those rvho would-
f'ollow our Lrorcl, aside from the full-
ness of the inspiretl staldartl, as
reYealed in the law of Christ. A-tl
consistent believers in Jesns confess
ihat this is true; arrd tloubtless this
truth is dear to our brother Bartley
as to alt rither f'ollowers of the
preoious Redeemer. lteiúher the
favor of the professedly religious
wollcl nor the preservation of their
orrll natural lives could cornpensate
the sa,int for the loss of the sanction
of the inspirecl vord of tmth.
Theref,ore, it is essentially needful
that tìrejr be very careful to
commit themselves to no declaration
of faith which is not ftrily susta'iuetl
by tJre Scriptures. lt may be that
so far as certain articles go they are
consistent with truih; yet theS' may
be defective in failing to express es-
sential trnth which is revealed in the
inspired standard. Neitìrer the tlec-
laratious of churches nor councils
can change the abstract truth of
God. A ver¡' serious disttrbance of
the peace a,nd comfort of thc church
nay result, however, from attempt-
ing to"modify ttre test rvhich Gocl lias
given to his church.

Without designing to influence the.
juttgmelt of the churc,hes to whom

TIME.S','T'Ef EOFSIGT{

jmmutable rvill of Gotl. Jesns came I



this prof'essed confession of faitit
may be submitterd, we rvould call at-
tention to the very serious. import-
ance of taking U¡e actiou proposed.
If tire adoption of this basis of uuion
is a tì.eparttre frout the positiou
heretofbre occupied, by all the church-
es in our correspondence, it will
uecessarily interrupt the peaceful
relations betrveen tìrose atlcipting the
new standartL antl others wittlryhour
they are low in fellowship, who may
not be reacly to accept the change.
This vould. ire very. far from pro.
moting tìre encl contemplatetl by the
writer of the new declaration of
principles. trf on the other haud
there is no cìrange of .principles in-
volved, in adopting the resolutious,
tiren it does not appear liow any
union could be effectetl uutler them
which would. ¡rot be as ryeìl efl'ected
upon the basis of the inspired stand-
ard. deflued in the articles of faitir
alreatly agreed upon by all ttre
churches now it onr correspond.ence.
The substitution ofa new declaration
of principles in the place of those
norv held by the churches x-ould of
itself teld to confuse the uinds of
those norv in l-rarmony; unil even
though really involving no sacrifice
of cloct'rine or orcler, they should be
selionsly consiclered before being
acceptecl by any church clesiring to
renaiL irr the fellon-ship of those
who have heltl tire olcl p::inciples as
cc'r:rect autl , scriptnral. It is not
clainretl tìrat any uniuspired articles
of faith are infällibly expressetl,
gYPn thougl¿ the¡ be ìreld as con-
si,Ëieut rvith the revelatiou whicìr God
Jras given of his truth. Yet it is not
aclvisable to chauge accépted forius
of expressiug truth, unless it be to
adopt' language rnore acctlrately con-
formed to tire iuspired language of
Scripttre. If the proposecl chauge
einboclies tìris tlesir'¿rble feature it
may rvelì. be considerecl; but if ihele
is still tlte liabilit¡ to elror in the
proposed basis whicl.r characterizes
other efforts of uninspirecl'rvriters,
then it Iniì)r ¡rsl] be riolþted, lr'hether
anything will 'be gaiuecl by the
breahing up of the oltl basis of, urrion
upon rvhicl-r the churches har¡e stoorl
in time 1last.

Regalcling tìre proposecl a,ctiou as
of r.ely selious importauce, lye can-
not conscientiousiy refrain flo¡n call-
ing atteution to so¡ne facts invoived
in the acloption of the proposition of
brother Rartley. The flrst aucl
most inport¿lnt consicleration is the
fact that in atl.opting this deci.aration
of principles rvc are requirecl to
rescincì. all acts and- recorcls rvirich in
the past har.e beeu a,tlopterl, if they
hintler Í'ellox.ship 'betlr.een us ancl
any t'lro rviil acce¡lt tl-rìs r(basis of
brotherly reconcilintion, cluistian
love aucl gospel fellowsìrip.tt It is
hartlly cretlible that our brother'
reilll¡ means all that is expr"essecì- iu
this bro:rrl liroposition. Literally
coustrued, it rvou.ltl restore ever¡r
c¡rie who has ever been exchrdetl
flom ihe fellowship of the church,
rrhether for heres¡t or gross immorirl-
ity, r-ithout auy otiirer action ou

their part brit their professed aceept-
ance of ihe items contaiued il this
circular. It woulcl not only rescind
tìre declaration of nou.fellorvsirip fbr
the moclern religious iuventions rvhich
are advocatecl by ihe popular order
of Baptists cornnonly called New
Scìrool,'but it woukl aclmit all who
practice immersion for baptisn, un-
less tirey might confess that they
âre (¿Artninians,,, ancl so are ex-
cìutl.ec1 from the gerreral religious
amnesty by the-latter clause of the
flfth item. Even there the precise
line of division might rrot be easily
cì.iscerned, since there ruight be
tlifficulty iu determining what is
rneaut by tlle telm ({ -Alminian
orders.tt We sir¡pose that it is not
designecl to, recognfze. ¿ias g'ôspel
baptismt, ¿ny other utotle .but, irn-
mersion; but there is nothing in
ihese (¿ fl\,e items tt *'hich ryould
f'orbid tl,re claim of those *-ho profess
to be satisfied rvith sprinkliug or
pou¡irrg for baptisrn. The onþ
limitation given is tb.at tt lYe will
not recognize i,mmersi,ora b¡i any of
the ^\rruinian orders as gospel bap-
tisrn.tt This may seem to be a
captious objection, as it is rloubtless
intelrded to rec¡uire th¿rt a,ll rvìro are
leceived. shall be tirose ryho Ìraye been
inn¡erse.cl according to the form
authorizecl by the erample of our
L,ord autl his insliirer.ì. apostìcs. \\-r:
clo not f,ol a noment sulrpose tÌrat
brother Bartley rvoulcl recognize as
baptisrn anything but iuunersion.
There is nothing iu these sliecifica-
tions requiring that tìre irnm€rsiou
designated shall lraye been iu the
fellou'ship of auy churcli, so long as
it 'was not ú( ¿dministered by any of
the ^å.rminian orders." If ilmnersetl
by l\{orrnons, by the Greek church,
or any 'vrho ale not callecl Arrrinian
ortì.ers, tuder this creed it rnust be
receiyed as gospel ba,ptism. \Ye
repeat that 'rye har-e no iclea that
broUrer Bartiey designs to include
sucl-r as have been irnrnersetl b) those
who are not recognizecl as follo:n'ers
of Christ, âmong ihe nulnber rvitlr
'whorn it is proposetl to rralk iu
fellowsl-rip. Iet there is uôthiug in
Urese items to linit tìre fraternity to
such as iìre e\-en lirepared by graee
to bring forth f'ruits uleet for re-
pentance.

The adolltion of this as a - b¿sis
of uuiou would þe lhe rejection of
all fbrrner restrictions; lVhile rve
might ìrave the understantling that
only subjects of grace shoukl be in-
clucled in otr uniou, others migirt be
ready to claiin that the uere accept-
auce of tirese terms of union, in the
letter of thern. shotld entitle theru
to a place in our fèllowsìrip. This
rvouìd lead. to the expulsiou of ¿¡11

conscientious 'be,lievers iu the truth
from such an organization. Could a
society unitecl upon such a creed be
justly recognized as the church of
our l-.¡ortl Jesus Clrist ? During
the nineteen centuries 'which ira.i-e
nearly elapsed since the organization
of the church of Christ at Jerusalem
uo better basis of ¡-rni.orr iras been
fonutl uecessary than tlie inspired.

nrle given iu tl_re ì{ew Testament by:,
apostolic authorit¡'. Upon this basis
ve have held that the Oltt School or
Pri¡nitive Baptist church l¡¿s stootl.
Is iteither ueetlful or advisairle now
to arlopt a netv l-iasis as more suitecl
to secure ha,rmony than that which
has the sanction of the Prirlce of
per.rce Ìriurself ? Are tye safe in
layirrg aside the declaratiou of f¿rith
uuder which rve have been united
hitherto for the sake of securing the
favor of those ryho ,have never in
former times receivecl the truth.
which is dear to us I fu so doiug can
rve be fo.Ilowers of hlm -ryho rris
despised and rejected of men gl'. Are

consistent r¡¡ith the Scripirues and
rvith the experience of, the saints.

In the Urird item rr e ¿ìre uot quite
sure that.we unclerstand just wbat
is meant. It is by no means certain
tirat the gospeì. always cotrìes to the
saints .úilr the Holy Ghost and,in
rnnclr assuranrce.)) That it comes
er¿eniu word to the unquickened.is not
tleclared in .ilre Scriptures. W'e are
sure tha,t qur b¡other does not mean
to indorse Ure doctriue ryhich is
liable to.be ded.uced fro¡n Uris ex-
pression, that the gospel (¡ oft'ers
salvation.to every sinner on the con-
cliiion of its acceptance by hirn.tr
This might be unclerstood, from the
le,pguage here used. It is not saitl
in the Scriptures that Chr.ist aruci-
lÌed. comes eveu in word to the
-unquickened who caunot hear his
word. Jesus says, ¿a The wortls that
f speak unto you, they are spirit
and they are life.tt-John vi. 63.
Iu the æbsence of his word.s there is
uo gospel; aud. where his rvords com.e
they are the power of God unto sal-
yation, and that power is irresisti-

When: Jesu.s speaks. to the
unqnickened sinner his word is life,
as wheu he callecl fhe tlead l-ra,zarus
from the tornb. The proclarnation
of that word by his,,:servants is
iuclcectr to thern tirai perish foolish-
ness; but the lrrocìaiiration of it is
rìot tiìe vorcl of Gocl wilich is pro-
clailnetl. Eveu the sirints ruay hear
tlre proclamatioiì, of the gospel in
wolcl at tirnes, when it is ,in'worcl
oul¡1. They m:ry feel that i,t,is trutir ;
¡et it is only tlie letter of it wìrich
comes to theul. While they uray
know th¿¡t it is truth; they cannot
feecl 'upon it. At another tirne they
uray hear Jesus speak in his gospel,
aucl it com'es to Urern iu all tìre power
of tlivine life.

The fourth itern niust not be, con-
strued to deny Ure cleclarations of
Paul, ¿r Ilave they not heard ? Yes
verily, :their souncl ryent into all the
earth, ancl their wcrcls unto Ure
end.s of Ure rvorlcl.tt-Iìom. x. L8.
Anc[ r(If ye continue iu the faiUr
groundecì, ancl settled, anctr be noi
rnoved away from the ìrope of the
gospel, 'lvhich ye har-e hearcl; and
ot¡l¿,íah tcas prea,clted, to erery areatu,re
tol¿i,al¿ i,s ttncler l¿eaae¿.27-Col. i. 23.
No testimony of carnai reasoil catr
be receivecl in clenial of tl-lis expr.ess
assertion'by inspiration of the lloly
Spirit.

The discriurination iur-olvetl in tlie
frftli item rejecting (( immersion. by
an,y of Uro Alminian orderT, requires
to be supplementecl by a test which
shall clearly deûÌe Ure orders which
are so clesignatecl. This caunot be
deteruriued, by the creecls which
those orclers profess to hold, as
many of the orcler.s profess.in their
articles doctrine which urey neittrer
:believe nor preach. If tliey a,re to
decide the matter they wilt not clain
to ìre Arminians. If it is still left
for the churches to decide there is as
rvicle a gulf betv'een the church aud.
all others as before the adoption ofthe ner cleclaration. Thts a rrew
schisrn is originaterl, instead of any
tllìton.

we certain that the
of faith are clearer

se.d
to

úrisconstruction than
n'Lrich tliey that are
unstable wrest to their own,tlestruc-
tion ?

It is far from our design to be
captiots or unuecessarily critical
in ex¿miuing tìre proposed iterus of
agreernerrt; but in So irnportant a
rnatter it is neetlful that everv ex-
pression be 

''examinert not rnereiy in
the light of lor,:e and. sincerity, but
also in its üability to be rniscon.
stmed by oliposers of the truth.
Elence, it is vith no intention of being
unkincl that rre refer' to some par-
ticular expressiorrs iu the circflar,
iu ryhicir \\¡e see. room fbr clift'erent
construction. ÌYe clo' not object to
anytìring in the firSt firle items as
they are nturbeletl, if rr'e are' irllorr-
ed to put our.own corrstructiou ulron
lheur; but they rnay be so construerl
as to be not only at vari¿rnce with
,rvhat is ìrelcl by all lovers of sound
cloctrine, but even to eontrarlict plain
tleclarations of Scripture,antL cleariy
knox-n facls. By the last clause of
the first iteur rye unclerstancl tJre
i'riter to"'âsSerf the cèrtãiñti óf tire
fin¿l.l salvation of all,the saints: antl
this iS undeniable truUr. But it
may be construecl to assort that
they are sayed frorn ¡ratural death
iu the sense that Ure Jerrs miscon-
strired the rvorcls of Jesris as re-
corded.-John viii. 51-53. Evel
Jesus hiurself la¡' in .the grnve, anrì.
a.li his f'ollorvers must leave Lhis
morta,l state.after they have suft'erecl
arvhiie here. fnthal sense tlìerefore
thel are ¡rot saverl from the graye,
thougir the¡- receir e the victory over
deaUr through llie maqifestation of
Christ in them as their etelnal life.

To the second" iteln n'e'tto not
object in the sense in ¡¡-hich rre tlouì¡t
not that the writer meaut it to be
unclersiood; but literally colstruerl
it woukl cleny that arry of the saints
in past ages hrr,ve yet been regen-
eratecl, renewed or sanctifierl. Jude
says tÌrat those to rrhom he wlote
$'ere Í( sanctifletì. by God the Father,
preserveù in Jesus Ol-rrist, antl
callecl.tt This vas already cìone
'ivhen he rvrote ; ancl in tirat senso it
certaiul¡ cannot be correctj¡,- spoken
of as something yet to take place in
the future. In its manifestation ex-
perirnentally in each incliviclual saint
it is progressi'vely developecl iir time.
In this sense the cleclaration is in-
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THE190
In the unlimitetl expression of the

sixbh item every word of the doc-
trine of Christ might be included in
that rvhich is rescintled as something
(¡ whi.ch has hindered fellowship be-
tween any of them and us hereto-
fore.tt Wheu anything erroneous
has been held by the church in the
past, we should never cling to that
eïror. But in tbrsaking that one
point it is not necessary to cliscard
clearly revealed truth. ft is cer-
tainiy right to depart fron any posi-
tion which is contrary to souncl tloc-
trine; but in eyery c¿ìse the senti-
ment cliscartlecl shoukl be distinctly
stated, and the authority for its re-
jection plainly given. The compre-
hensive language of this sixth item
may be construed to rescind even
the record of our faith in the doctrirre
ofsalvation from sin by the graee of
God through the bloocl of Jesus
Christ. ÄiI that is specifiett is th¿r,t
it .¡ has hindered. fellorvship between
any of them 7t who are willing to ac-
cept tìris groupd of uuion .¿¿ and ug
heretofore.tt This opens the way for
the reception of aJl who have been
excluded from the church either fbr
gross immorality or any here,sy. lt
goes further and a,sks to be forgiver.r
for the obedience to the law of Christ
by which such tra,nsgressors h¿ye
been cut off from the fellowship of
the ohurch. Those wlro regard. the
authority of the Lord Jesus as th'eir
rule should consider well l¡efore
taking snch a eourse as would thus
annul all. their pasú obedience to his
law.

fn callirrg attention to these as
some of the objections which occur
to us as being in the way of adopt-
ing the proposed ((basis of union
anûong the churches of the saints,,t
we do not charge any improper cle-
sigu on the part of brother Bartley.
As a trover of'the ortler of the church
of Ohrist he doubtless feels as deep
a clesire to ¡naintain the true line of
separation between the church and
all false orders as is felt by any other
minister of the gospeì. The propo-
sitiorr rnay have fcuntì f'avor with
sonle tlear brethren to whom it has
been sub¡nittetl. With no pnrpose
of censuring arìy one, 1ye have
sirnply presented these suggestions
by way of showing rvhat adva,ntage
designing enernies of trnúh might
take of such action as is here pro-
posecl in the substitution of this
¿¿ basis " in the place of the position
which the church has heretofore
oec,upied as separate and distirlct
from all who have departe<l from the
doctrine whicli we have learned in
the Scdptures.a¡rd in our individuatr
experience. Ma,y all the churches
of the' saints in every place be
guided in this rnatter by the unerr.-
ing Spirit of truth, so that they may
waltri in the right way of the Lord,
and. may it please the God of peace
to unite all l¡is people in that peace
which is not dependent upon finite
minds, being the fruib of the Spir.it.
Then will discord. and. strif'e be
banished from the visible organiza-
tion of his cJrurch, ancl the glory will

SIGl\[S OF
be manifestly to himself. Any peace
*-hich cloes not come from God will
prove a snare to his saints; arrtl
ú¿'When ìre giveth quietnes.s, who
then can nake lrouble ? and when
he hideth his face, r,ho then cau
beholrl him ? . whether it be done
against a nation, or against a marì
only; that the hypocritereignnot,
lest the people be ensuared.t2-Job
-xxxir'- Ð,90.

PRICE'REDIICED.
BnornBn J. B. Hardy, of Wells-

ford, Kiowa Co., Kan., has author-
ized us to publish a retluction in the
price of the ¿¿ Fi'r,'e l)ays Debate.tt
For re¡lucixl prices and fiill particu-

5- .." .+.-"r{It."t"""t
..TIIE EDITORIALS,''

FIRST AND SECOND'VOTUüES.
Wn still have a few copies of these

books on hand, in all the varieties of
binding. For prices and particulars
see advertisêment on last page.

Á.PPOINTMENTS,
Lr<;oxrcn, Incl., July 14, 1888.

I)*:a¡r Br¡urnnrx Bpn,¡n:-I sentl you
a list of aBpointments for Elder Caudell,
a contimration of the previous ones I sent.

'Iippecanoe, Marshall Co., Ind., August
30th and 21st; New Hope, 22d and 23tl;
Island, 24th; Bethlehem, 2õth and 26th;
Albion, 27th; Shilo, 28th and 29th; Wa-
bash, 30th; ìlissiesinerva Association,
Friday, Saturday and Sunday; Taylorts
Creek, September 4th; Ilarmony, 5th,
Äfter which brother Goble is expected to
arrâng:e for him untrl his return home. .

Yery truly yours,
A, H. SMII'H.,

E¡,pnn Benton Jenkins will, providence
permitting, prèach at the house of sister
Payne, No. õ6 North Fifth street, ne:rr
'Ienrple, Paterson, ì{. J., on .{.ugtst 20,
1888, at two otclock p. rn,

MABRIAGES.
Ox July 25th, 1888, by Elder Beuton

Jenkins, at his residerrce, Mr. William G.
C¿stle ¿rnd Miss Florence S. St. JohD, both
of Middletorvn, N. Y.

OBITIIÁ,RY NOTICES.
In seenrs th¿t it, has fallen my lot to

write sonething in memory of our much
beloved. sister in Christ, Sa¡¡h l. llrring'
ton, rvho departed this life June 3d, 1888.

She rvas bom in lIpson Co., Ga., Nor'.
2?th, 1838, antl moved when ¿ chiltl with
her parents, Htrnly and Saliie llrrrron, t.o
Alabama, where they resided several
years, 'Ilièir ¡ext move brought her to
this state (Louisiana), in the year 1852.
Duling hermeve from Alabama to Louisi-
ana she mèt her 1ìrst htsbaud, l'. If.
I{avkins, and na,rried him April 25th,
1852; but, their union rvas broken by the
death of the husba,ncl, I)eceurber 14th,
1tì&. She was martied again to Dr. J. Y.
Arrington, rvho preceded her to the gra,ve
about trvo months. She had no children
from either union.

She joiued the Primitive Baptist Church
at New Ho¡¡e, Union Parish, Louisiana,
August 13th, 1870, and remained a f'aith-
ful member until her death. She was
much devotetl to the cause of her ]reavcn-
Iy Master, though the temptatrons of
Satan, the depravity of her nature, a.ntl
the allurements of this rvorld, were too
strong for her to mana.ge when God.lvas
not with her. Her rvalk was sr¡ch as
mani-fested the dying of the Lord Jesus
in her borìy from day to day. The I ord
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blessed ber with sufficient grace for her
to adorn the profession she had made
with unshakeu confìdence of all rvho knew
her. She believed that Christ n'as the
Lorrl of heaven anr-l earth, :rnd therefore
tlisbelievetl in any of the institutions of
uìeD a8 being auriliary to the people or
church of God. She rvas fully trieil on
this point a short time previous to her
death, rvhich manifested that she cared
ruore forr her Savior anr.l the profession.
she lrad nrâde than Ior all t'he smiles of
rrn ungodly. rvorÙì.

She was ljaken n'ith what the doctors
pronouuced dropsy about.the fìrst of Sep-
t,ember, 1887, but rras not, confinetl to her
bed unt'il about'the fir:st of May, 1888.
The ileath þf her husband, rrith a more
violent attatk of the sarne disease, or-er-
rrhehned hpr so much"dhat she wås soon
in a hopeÞsð condition. .{id of physi-
c,i¿rns was o.bt4ined to ease her severe pain
at tirues, but that ¡r-as all they coukl clo.
'fbe voice of deatìr had been Spoken, d,nfl
none could make it of none eff'ect. She
expresserl.Q, rvilli¡lgnçes tt¡ leav'e this, evil
x'orld, and often said to those a¡ound her
that she longçrl for the hour of'cleath to
a.rrive, so that she would be fi'ee from her
ruisery. During her illuess she strft'ered
-a great de¡il. brrt she seemerl to bear it
with ¿s rnuc-h Èatience'and fortitude as
any one could. She quietly passed a'rvay
n.t the time nrentioned abore, at the resi-
rlence oi her brother, llr. J. D. Barron,
rvhen, it is hopetl, her spirit rras carrietl
to that, bliçsful shore rçhere sin autl sor-
ro\r' are .felt and f'eared no more. She
lvas fifty-five years, six. ruonihs and six
tla.ys old, l.She leaves four sisters, two
brothers, together rvithftlnuniber of more
distant relatives antl friends, and the
chtrch, t¡r lament for her.

'N. :R. BIRD, Jn.
Sx'p.rngy,rr,r,p, La., July 5, 1888.

Dr¡,r¡-June 2r1, 1888;r at her home in
Bloom I'ownship, Selr'eca County, Ohio,
Eitzabeth Änìna Eove; agerì. seserity ¡-ears,
two months and nineteen days. She was
bulierl June 5th, 1888. A funer¿I sermón'
was pieached -the' same dty to a large
congregation, by Eliler L. Il. Sherrvooil.

'Ihe srrbject òf the abore notice rras
born in Shenandoah Co., \¡a,, March 13th,
1818, and was rnarried to Job l)ove in the
yeâr 1842rlrrith rvhom she lived tntil his
tlea,th, rvhich occrrrred. J¿r,nuary 21st, 1881.
'Ihele'were,bo¡'n to then eighú childlen
(three boys and. five girls), trll of whom
are nor- Iiving, the,yotngest beilg uast
trventy-seven years old. Upon the rela-
tiou of ber hope in Christ, she w¿s ¡'e-
céivetl into the fellon'ship of the l{oney
Creek Chtrch of Old School Baptists,
Augrrst 8th, 1857, irnd w¿rs ba¡ltized the
next day by Elder Ler¡,is Seitz. She rvas
a consistent member, and renained in
full felloçship with the church until her
death. She hatÌ very pool health for
fifteen years, being afilictectr with heart
and kiduey diseaser. She bore all her
sull'elirg'rvith chriËtian patience, and in
thc last few days of her life su{1t¡r'ed great
agony; ¡'et she did uot nìllrnur, brit told
us that" Christ rvas with her, anil that she
would nc¡t have to suffþr one pain too
nrtch. She called upon hel dear Iìe-
cleemer to come. antl take her home to
hirnself, time and again. Two da,ys be-
fore she tlied she called her chiklreu to
her bed-siile and bid theru farel'ell, teII-
iug theru to tell the v'riter f¿rewell for
her, he beiug the only one of her child.ren
that rvas not ptesent. O hon'hard it is
to lose suchamother as she.',r'as. She
rvas alu-ays kintl to us, anù ditl all in her
power to the very last for our comfor:t,
leaving us, above all to be plizetl, abund-
ant evid.ence of her acceptance with Goil ;
so that u'hilc rre nrourn the loss of a dear
mother, our hope antl confidence in Gotl
is strengthened, for 1ve are again assrretL
that he will never leayenor forsakethose
who put their trust in hirn. O grar.e,
¡vhere is thy victory? 0 death, nhere is
thy sting? tr{ay God, remember us iu

ruercyrrho mourn the.loss of our dear
mother, antl pardon all our sins, and.
qualify us to follo¡v the example of our
parents who haye gone before, who, we
truly and confideutly believe, harle en-
tered into that rest that remains [o the
peopìe of God.

A. F. DOÌyE.

Elder Joùn tfoDotrsld 'was born Augnst
7th, 180?, in Miami Co., Ohio, aud dúeil in
Mercer Co., Ohio, near Celina., thecounty
seat, Jirly 14th, 1888; where he had resided.
for many years, following the clouble
occupation of farming anr:l preaching the
gospel of Christ.

He rvas married to lfariah Baker, June
30th, 1824, antl l¡is dear old conrpanion
stiìI survives him. He wi¡s ordaitied to
the ministry in the year 1829; rraking him
ûfty-nine years in the ministry. IIe rrês
an Ol<I School or Primitive Baptist in the
fuìl sense of ihe term, mrrking nq coür-
promise n'ith error, r¡o nratter rryhere
'found. He was an ¿lble defender <if the
faitì,: ¿'¿ sal'v.atic¡p'by grace u'as hls joy
and theme. 'f'hô gootl Lord has rer.i.oved
hinr from time tti titernity. $e, haÀi gone
lrom us aud time forever, ând 0 how I
and the little chlrch in his neighborhoocl
rrill miss his fatherty ad.vice antl couh-
sel; but \{e mouÌn not as those n'ho have
no hope. We'are' assured that it is the
Lord's rrill; and thus it urust be, that
when rve have numbo¡'ed our clays we
must go hence" May the Gort of love and.

to his bed. 'fhe writer of this has'been
intimately ac<¡rainted \rith Elder Ìfc-
Donall for the past ñfteen years.

W. O. WILKIN.

-

Mv'.rlear y<rulgei brother, Johnson L.
B¡rthy; lteaqefully fell a.sleep in Jeþuþ aü
10 p: nr., July ?, 1888, at his home üear
'WilLo¡v Hill, J¿sper Co., Illinois, in his
sixtieth year'.

His tlisease rvas cousumption. I visited
hirn early ìarst month, and preachediat his
house, by his request. IIis confidence
and trust iu the Lord Jesus rrere full of
assurance and peace, alld he was i'aisetl
above all doubts ancl f,eals. He r¡'as not
only reconciletl, but even cheerfuì, irvhile
arranging his aff¿irs for his departure
and counsèling his young sons. ^{bout
thirty lears ago he and my olderbrother,
-A.mos, wele baptized by <lear olil Eìtler
Simon Billings, in tìrc faith, hope antl
love of Ohrist. IIe s-as a humble, order-
ly, worthy Primitive Baptist. His entl
lras peace. IIis wife, Elizabeth, died in
the f¿rith of Jesus three or four years ago.
He left one danghter and fi.ve soDS, one
sister a,nd five brothcls' nany lelatives"
flieurls anil neighbols, the church aud
brethren, to sorrow; yet uot for him, but
tor themselves. IIis funeral w¿s very
ìargely attended at Br<¡ckviile on Sunclay,
the Sth irrstant, at n'hich Elder T;anter
plerrchet]. I s'as not pernritterl the satl
privilege of being plesent'. Ifay tire Loril
courfort and. save the deal orphaned chil-
dren, that tlrêy may also tìic in Chlist' as
did their deal parents,

fn sonorr anrl hope,
Ð. ]lA.lì'rLEY.

Nr:w C.lsrr-¡:, Iutl., July 17, 1S88.

Drnr>-Àt his resiclence in Gilboa; May
25th, 1888, llaniel f,ay.

IIe had been in poor heilth for a,lum-
ber of years, antl for a yeirr ol so $'as
quite feeble. He n'as born Deceutber Sth,
1814, and w¡rs marrietl to Samantha You-
mans September 22d, 1836. He rvas a
quiet, peacea.ble nran, anel. la,boretl to care,
for his family; :r,nd rrhiìe lie was laboring
with his hands for the support of his.
family, his mind w:rs feasting on the pre-
cious things of the kingdoln. I have
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they dici. The rvorld tloes not look lly that rule, they turn rvith sor-ro\\' the former conyersatiorr,'-thè old
to the spriuirling of that blootl, cloes aud rnourning to this language of rnan, rvhich is corrtpt accorclir¡g to
not look to Jesus ¿r,s (¿the rvay, the the apostle, ¿¿ l{ol \Ye kno\Y that the deceitful lusts; arttl pnt on the
truth ancl the life.:t It is thus that rvh¿r,tsoever the law stith, it saith to new rnarì7 rvhich after God is created
you are strangers ancl pilgrirns on then that are under the law, t'hat in riglrteousness a,ntl true holiless.Tt

the earth. Yon, Iike faithful Äbr¿¡- every rnouth rnay be stoPPed, ancl AII that are exelcisetl in that rva,y

hâm, a,te seeliing (¿ a city l'hich all the world may become guilty be- belong to that righteous nation of
hath fbtudations, rvhose builtler and fore Gotl. Therefore ìry tlte tleeds of rvhich the prophet speaks, as \1'e

maker is God.t' That city is the the law there shatl no flesh bejusti- have quotetl, ¿¡ Open ye the gates,

drvelling place of your glorious fletl in his sight: fbr by the law is that the righteous nation 'rvhich

Lorcl; antl you, ltaving the love of the knorvletlge of, sin.2t Ä knorvletlge keepth the truth may enter in'tt But
God shecl abroacl iu yotr hearts by of the fearfirl deforrnity of sin, antl in time they bear ¿rbout that okl
the lloly Ghost, are seeking that its fearful consequences, is made rnarr, with his deceitful lusts. 'I'hose
city whic'tnvill be your future arttl theirs rvheu they learn that ('the Iusts cause them ofteu to f'e¿rr that
eternal home, v'hele ¡ ou rvith uu- larv is holy, and the commandment they are not the chiltlren of Gotl, and

tlirmnecl eyes ¡vill beholcl ¡rour ever-to- holy and just and gootl.t' Seeing the to pray nìore earuestly that tlieir
be-¿ìdorecl Retleemer in all his glori- spirit'nality of that larv, tltey cry faith in Ure glorious Son of Gorl rna,y

ous ântl rvonclerf'ul character. MrhiIe out. (( I arn carnal, sold under sin.tt be incre¿tsecl, and tìrat God v'ill
here belon yott see as through a Then this language of the poet is enable them to read their title clear
glzr,ss clarlily. Otily norv anrl then made theirs, to lnansions in the sliies. They
you have a r¿ìy of celestial light " Whên to the l¿rn'I trembling fled, knou', yea, fully ktÌo$', that their
shining in your inmost being, lvhich It poured its ourses

I no relief coultl
on my heail; sâl\¡¿ìtion is lot by works of right-

is ¿'the light of the knorvledge of the find.tt eorsness which they have clone, but
gtory of Gotl in the lace of Jesus But rvhy, O whY, rnournirtg one, 'by the rvashiltg of regeûeration antl
Christ.tT By that light you beholtl have you Iìe\¡er seen ancl traYeler-l renewing of the l{oly Gìrost. But
the beauty of the lrord, ir'ntl are this part of ttre Kingts trighrvaY 'n'hile clad rvith mortality tìreir
rrratle to inctruire itr his temple, Yea, before ? This &nswer no\Y comes tlesire, yea, their prayer is, ((,Ilear

your chief tlesire is to know rnore rrelling up fÏorn the deepest recesses my Yoice, O God, itr mY Prayer:
¿rnd rnore of the rvontlrons character of your poor, moluning heart, I was preserve my life f'rom fear of the

of hirn n'ho to ¿rll the dear saints is th.en dead in trespasses ¿lnd sirts' eùemy. Hicle me from the seclet

the chiefest among ten thousantl I liad eyes, but could not see; eârst corlnsel of the n'iclied, fronr the in-

¿rnd theone altogetherlovely. Then bnt could not he¿ìr ; and. a heart, surrectiotr of the rvorkers of Ilì1-

you in joy tlre rnatle to realize in but coultl lot understantl the rvon- quity.Tt This is the prayer of those

your experiertoes th¿ùt you, Iike those clerful truth of the spirituality of strâ,ngers; and being surronnded

¿rncient saitìts, â,re stra,ngeÌs and Gotlts holy larv. I coulci Dot rrnde - n'ith the ca,res, sorron's, gloom ancl

pilgrims on the earth, ancl bhat ¡'ou stand ',vh¡' that, law proclaimed to ¿rffiictions of earth, they most reatlily
belong to th¿t salne people n'hom all of Adam's race' (aThe soul that accept this language of the ¿ìpostlet

Iteter ¿ltltlresser-l ¿ìs straugers. tsut sinneth it shall die.t7 IJut norv ¿¡ Prj graco ¿ìre ye savedr through
looking arvay f'rom these scenes of oomes borne to yoll on angelst wings not of yoürseh'es, ilfaith. rrnd that

i, :ttie gift ofsoffow you rvith joy are rtracle' to the el-er glorious
Th¿r,t truth

trutir of the gos

say, îhis rvorld is tr, horvling wil- pel is Jesus; for he is

derness: this world is not my h'ome. (¿ the rvay, the truth and' the lif'e'i7

Prtrt all these thing's ¿re evidences ì[o's', dear mourning one, the eyes of
tìrat yot belong to that uation of your rurcle.lstanding are openetl, antl

rvhom the prophet speaks, saying, you a're erlabled bY the SPirit to
,, Open )'e the gzrtes, that the right- uutlerstand, and see some of the
eots nation 'rvhich keepeth the truth rvonderful things rvhich none can see

uray enter iu.72 You keep the lrttht uuderstand but those rvho areor

Gorl.tt It being the
gift of Gotl, it is an evitleuce to t'hern
tÌrat they are sa,vetl. But for that
evidence they alone look to God, autl
rejoice in ltis nercy, wìrich entlureth
fbrever. So f¿rr a,s their rvorks are
coucernetl, they c¿ìnrìot rely upon
them for sa,lvatiorì.; and when look-
ing to those n'orks they nost rvill-

because J¡ott ¿ìre sauctifietl by tlie born of Gotl, bonr of the Spirit' By ingly adopt the language of Peter,

Spirit uuto obetlierrce' Looliirtg at that birth you 'Nere ln¿r,nifestecl in .'If the riglrteous sc¿ìrcely be savecl,

these rvoutlrous t'hitrgs yor are made the kingdom of Gotlts tlear Soir rvhere sha,tt the ungorlly ¿rritl the

to exclairn, (¿ If the righteous sc¿ìrce- That is a sPiritual kingtlom; and silurer trllpear ?tt It is when looliiug

ly be savetl, rvhele shall the ungoclly rvhen you ¿rre lna¡lif'ested iu itr ¡ou to their rvorks tÌrat they trclopt that
¿r,ntl the sitluer a,plreirr ?t7 No rvorcl are eu¿r'bled to see autl irnclerstantl l'ortl scarcely; not n-heu by faith

in our languilge so fl-t'ly tlescribes spiritua'I things. Ytlu aro enabled Iooi<iug to Jests, of n'ltom ¿ì lnes

the dear s¿r,ints as that n'ord ¿¿soArce- by faitlr to see Jesus, vho is the end seÌìger frou olr high tleclaretl, ú¿llis

1y), It me¿us htrrdly; rvith cliffì of that la'l'!' about l'ìrieh rve have uame shall be called Jesns; for lte

culty. The r-[ear s¿ìillt \']relì met.ì.itat- beentalking. It is then you rejoice; sHrtI-L save his peopie fronl their

ing uprtn th¿t rvord has his lnind but all your re,joiciug is il Jesus, sins.tt When the de¿rr sa,ints look t<l

turrtetl irresisbibly to this language bectrnse yon see by faith th¿rt he ort themseh'es, they tr-ernlile ¿¡t the

of otrl I:ot'tl, ¿' Strait is tire gate antl Calvaryts blootly sununit rvas tlttl thought of nsing positive language,

lr¿ìrro\y is the n'a,y n'hich leatletlt enrì of thrl,t fiery lil,rv to yon. In that srr,ying, I know I rvill l¡e sa,vetl; btt
tuto lif'e, autl f'elr there be that find rvtry, a,ntì. in that l'a'y only, were you the rvortl scarcely is fully e\pressive

it.' 1'his incluiry approltrintely rerìeerned trom all iniquity, ¿r,rttl ilt of the tleep ernotiolts of their he¿rrts

¿rrises iu the mirtds of (ìotlts people, that n'a,y lle of G<ltl n'trs rnâtle tnto rvhen rnetlitating on the great autl

.A.n I traveling itr tha,t ttarrorv rvay yot righteousrtess. ^dll things rreed n ouderfirl plart of sâlvatioü throngh

th¿t leadeth rurto lif'e ? ftrl have'l¡een rlone fbr yon by your the finishecl vork t)f their tlear Iìe-
r' t¡llis rì, point I ìoug to krtol', glorious IrolQ anrl iu him you have r-leerner'. Rut the iuquiry is, t¿Where

Oft it c¿ruses ¿tnxiots thought' given to you that righteotsness shall the nngotlly a'ntl the sirtner
I)o I love the Lortl or llo ? n'hich places yon irl that class of appear ?tt The r¡'ortl ilppeàr is the

,A.m i his, or'¿nr I not?t1 rvhich Peter speaks, sa,¡tiug, (¿ If tln¿ irnportant 'n-ortl irr that inqttiry
Tlien they begin to realize aud uu- righteous scarcely bo saved.t' But Theu rrho are the urrgotlly ? Peter
clerstand the meaning of the laii- you rìow inquire, WhY did the h¿rd in his ltilgri ûrage orì eartlt seelr

guage of Peter, ('If the righteous apostle use that n'orc1 soarcely, 'when many of that class. 'Io be ungodly,
scarcely be savetl.t' They, rvithou-t the salvation of all Gotlts people rvas in ihe f'ull rneiurilrg of tliat l'ortl, is

airy reserve, adopt the lauguage of un¿ìlterably fixetl in the mirlcl of the to deny our glorious Lord, aud to
the apostle, ¿¿ In rne, that is, in rnY grent iehova,it t-¡te time began ? Ah, persecute his saints. This aPostle

flesh. there-When they
d.welleth no good thiug.tt there is ir time state for the redeem- har-[ *-itrressetl tìre fearful in{idelity
tum to the larv, as the ed, ancl iu th¿rt state tì.rey erperiettcc of the Jen's, malrifestetl in the crtci-

great and inflexibie rule of right, the fearful conseìqreüoes ofi sin, arttl fixion oÊ otr lrotd, ¿uld in the perse

and attempt to ureasure themse;lves t'heii tlesire is (úto put off cottcentirtg cutiou of his foÌlorvers. Then the firitìr, antl therefore ñê trelorgs to

ungôclty itppeared .in a,ll tìreir cor
ruption antL cleforrnity. ÄltJrough
they l.ituessetl rnany of the rl-onclet-
derftrL \ïolks of our I-rord, heard his
rvord.s of lisclom, antl beheld his
pure aud holy life, yet their cry \\'as,
¿¿ Arvay rvith him ! crucif¡' hirn !2'

Surely the;' ç"r" the nngoclly of
those da'ys. The prrges of ìristory
fiom those tlays to the present h.ave
been blottetl by the nar:.'a'tions of
cleeds of persecutiou of the sai¡rts in
a,ll lands aucl clirr.res. But the eye
of the Lord is upon the righteous,
¿r,ntl his ear is open to their cry
¿¿ And sha.ll not Gotl avenge his ovn
elect, rvho ory cla,y autl niglr.t unto
him, thoug'h he bear loug rvith
them'?tt lle says, ¿¿I tell yon, he
rvill avenge them speedil)¡." But
what fearful punishment twaits
those rvho persecute Godts dear
people. Ife *sa¡,s, ¿¿Bnt whosoever
shall oft'errcl one of these Little oues
rvhich believe in me, it rlere better
fbr hiur that ¿-¡ rnillstonelvere hanged
a,bout his ueck, and that he were
tlron'ned in the clepth of the sea."
The shores of tilne in all ages of the
n'orltl have been stained n ith the
bloocl of their victirns. Their chief
excnse for their horritl tleed has
ever been, that vliat they have tlone
autl n'ere cloiug n'trs to prrt clown
heresy. This was the lauguage of
the great recl clragon, paélalì Rorue.
Àll n-ho wotltl uot'bow to her idols.
lnust be put' clon'n irltl destroyed..
It.n'as the lzlngnage of papal lìorne,
prefigured by the beast rvith seveu
Ìreads ancl terr horns: Äll rvho rvould-
'uot yielcl to the clecrees of the'poþe
rrere ¿inathematisecl, and were made
to sulf'er the vengeatrce of the ù.Ilgod-
ly. Itwas thelanguage of the be¿rst
n'ith ttlo homs, that Johll saw
corrring up ott of the earth. lhat
beast eviclently representetl the
church establishetl by IIenry the
\¡III. of I!ngland. The persecutions
in Drìglaud ¿urd Ätnerica of ail rvho
rvoultl not suJrscribe to the God-d.is-
honoring cloctriues antl ¡-rractices of
that .so-callecl church, fully trttestecl
the truth tha,t she and all her motley
horcle of persecutors belonged, to
that clrrss whom Peter rnlls the un-
gorlly. Those ¡vho ale persecuting
any of the tle¿rr s¿ìints in this day
because of lrhat they call heresy,
shoukl look lrell to the lnotives that
prornpt their persecttions, llelllem-
bering that Gotl n'ill tlvenge his own
elect r.ho cry unto ltirn dzly antl
niglrt. But Peter saysr Ú(Where

shall the rttrgodly antl the sinner
appear ?tt We 'havc seen that the
ungodly have appearecl ou the earth
through the past ftges ¿ls ltersecutors
of Gotl's dear PeoPle. But ilo\\- the
inquiry arises ¿ts to the sinner, and
the part he h¿rs playetl, and is still
playing, iu the great affairs of time
IIe is one of Atlarnts race; atrrl lvhile
he may not opeuly aud boltlìy perse-
cute the righteous, yet his life, in
rrhicir by nll ltis ¿cts he tlenourlces
the great platr of salvtrtiou, shovs
conclusivel]- th¿lt he tlties uot believe
in the Irortl Jesus Olrrist by tt' living
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that class whom Peter calls (( sin-
lers.2? Iinbelief is siu; aud those
who g-ive evid.ence by theil lives tliat
they do not belier-e the great, aucl
worrderful things taugJrt in God2s
holy lvord, are surely yet in the gali
of bitterness and. in the bond of
iniquity, autL are iu that cl¿¡ss which
theapostlecalls siuters. Theyhave
appeared anrl n'ilì appear up-tru the
earth till tirne shall be no more. The
ungoilly ancl the sinnet' are both
errrbraced iu oue class, rvhich ttre
wise king of Israel calls the wicliecl;
and tl-rey are destiued to the same
f'earful end. Solourorr sa¡'s, ¿( The
wickecl is clriven awa,y in his wicked-
ness; but tìre righteous hath hope in
his d.eaUr.7t Here is presentecl the
two classes, tire 'wicked ancl the
rightoous; aucl they lir.e a tLifi'erent
life, aud clie a dift'ereut death. ¿¿ BI
their fruits ye s}all linov them.tt
nlay they that have naured the nar¡re
of the lrord clepart froru initprity.
May tìrey never lift the voice or
hanrl iu persecuting the clear s¿iuts.
Àrrcl rna,y peaceT love ancl hamony
reign amoug all (ioclts clear peo¡tle, is
the sincere prâyer of the writer of
these feeble antl rarnbliug thoughts,
which our declicated to brother Hines
ancl youug sister Emrna l. Smith, of
Albior, Incl., rvhose letter c¿r.rne to
ìraucl since I commencetl n riting, in
which she a.sked me to rvrite for
pubiicatiou iu the SrcNs upon the
sanrc text to which brother Hilres
had callecl rny attention. But I
greatly fear that I have beerr fillirrg
too rnuch space in the colurnns of,
the SrcNs oF TrrÐ Tnrus. autl hence
f admonish .the cle¿rr bretìrren and
sisters to aclclress their inquiries to
otl-rel ancl abler pens tha,n urine. To
worry iu any \ray alìy of Godrs dear
people, rvould be to me a source of
deep regret, aucl I fear that some
rho reacl the SrcNs rvoultl greatly
prefer thai the coiurnus of that
p¿ìper shouid'be fillecl by tìre pens of
abler n'riters.

Yonrs iu christiau loye and fellow-
ship,

H. COX.

Nontur'onr, Ala., Jnly 13, 1888.
Ds¡.n BnnrHßEN BEEBn:-Ilroth

er W. C. Gleeue, of Marietta,
Georgia, requests nie to write for
publication ill Ure SrcNs oF TrrE
Trlrns, my r,'ielvs on the sixth ancl
seYentlÌ \'erses of the sixth chapter
of Geuesis, w-hicìr reacl as follows
¡¿ Alcl it repented the Lorcl that he
had made rnan or the earth. aucl iú
grieved him at his heart. Ancl the
Irorcl said, I will destro)¡ man ¡'hom
I have createtl from the face of the
eartìr; both mau ancT beast, autl the
creeping thing, and. the fowls of ttre
air; frrr it lepenteth me that f have
made them.tt I feeì that brother
Greeue has requestetl a hard tiriug
of me; for this, like many other por-
tions of Scripture, is (6 harcl to be
understood, especially by those
who, like the n'riter, are (¿ unlearned
and unstable," as also ¿¿ unskillful in
the word of righteous.,t f coufess

))

that it is witli fear and trernbling, heayen. llear him: ¿¿ And now and turu uuto tìre Irord your Gocl: over Jerusalem and at the grave of

SIGl\IS OF TT{E TIlWES
and a felt sense of my utter inability
to instruct on those tlark aud
mysterious pâssages of Scripture,
that I undertake to cornply with
brotherGreenetsrequest. Ilowever,
I will make the attempt, expressing
such thoughts as may occur to nry
mincl, trusting iu the Iloly Spirit to
gnide my miud ancl pen.

ft seems to ure that this liassag:e
of Scripture opeüs a witle flelcl of
thought, and that it urust be talien
iir conirectiori with Ure rvhole volume
of inspiration, to be unclerstood, or
else we shall make the works of God
corrflict with his purposes. For tire
Scriptures declale that ú¿ IIe is in
one mincl, ¿rud none can turu hiru.t,((I am the Lord, I change not;
therefore ye sons of Jacob are not
cousnned.tt ¿6I am Gocl, and there
is none lilie me, cleclaring the entl
frorn the beginning, antL from ancient
times the things that are not yet
doue, sayiug, My counsel shalì stand,
antl I will cio all rny pleasure.2,
ú¿ As I have thoug.ht, so shall it come
to pass; as I have purposecl, so shall
it st¿nd.t, (¿ I f'olm the light, arrcl
create clalliness; tr rnake peace, and
create evil : f the l-¡orcl clo all these
things.tt (( Kuown tnto Gocl a,re all
his rr-orlis from the beginning of the
u'orkl.tt From the foregoing Scrip-
tures rre can see that there is nothirrg
new nor oltl with Gotl, ancl that tl_re
conclition of uran rvhen (iocl sent the
flootl upou the (r u'orld of the ull-
goclly,t, ¿¿destroying them rvith arr
overthrorv," \1'às no new thing .ivitir
Gotl. God kuew all these things(¿frorn the begirrniug, or erer the
earth rvas;7, ancl they l'ere no rloubt
ernbracecl iu his ¿reternal purposet2

the
the

hnd just ¡tory fonucl ont 'ryhat a

go dowrr, add there confbuncl their

uothing will be restrained frorn them
whiclt they Iiave imaginerl to do.tt
Bnt cau we for a rnoment inclulge
tlie thougirt that our God, the God
of Israel, who

" Plants his footsteps in the sca,
And lides upon tlie stornì,t'

rvoulcL have, to leave hear-en aucl
come cLown to eartìr in order to
be able to lieholcl a little tower built
by uran ? l{o ; the clarkuess ancì. the
light are both alike unto him.
¿'l{either is there any creature that
is not mauif'est in his sight. But all
thirigs are n¿¡hed ancl opened unto
the eyes of him ryith rvhom \ye lìalre
to tlo.t, (¿Whither shali I go from
thy Siririt ? or wtrrither shatl I flee
from thy presence ?7t (r Can any hicle
lrimself in a secret plaaerilnat I shall
not see him ? saith the Lord. Do
uot I fill heave¡r alrtl earth ? saitl-r the
Irorrl.t' Many otìrer passa,ges might
be quotetl to prove the ormripotence,
omniscieuce ancl ornnipresence of
God. I will rrow tluote a few more
passages, to shou'the immutability
or uuchangeaìrletress of God. (aGod
is uot â, rnan, that he shoulcl lie
neither the son of rnan, that he
shoulrt repent.t'-l[nn. xxiii. 10.
¿úAncl also, the Strength of Israel
n'ill uot lie nor repeut; for he is not
a rnan, that he shouid repent."-l
Sarn. xv. 29. l,'Ihe counsel of ilre
IrorcL stand.eth forever, tìre thougìrts
of his heart to all generations.tt-

for l-re is gracions and mercifïrl, slorv
to anger, and. of great kindness, ancl
repenteth hi¡n of Ure evil.t,-Joel ii.
13. ¿aWho knoweth if hewill returr
and repent and leave a blessing
behind hin; even a meat oft'ering
and a drink offering unto the l_.¿ord.

your God..tt-Joel ii. 14. ¿aWho can
tell if God will turn and repeut, ancl
turn away from his frerce anger, that
we perish not ? And Gotl saw their
works, that they turned from their
evil way; a,nd God repented of ttre
evil that he bad saicL that he woulcl
do unto then, ancl he did it not.2t-
Jonah iii. 9, 10.

Now, dear brother, f have quotecl
mân)r p¿lssages of Scriptures showing
that God cloes repent, aud I have
quotecL several passages showing
that he does not repent, ancl I con-
fess tha,t I ain sometimes at a loss to
knoly how to reconcile these things.
The repentance spoken of iu the
verses upon wlrich you have re-
quested me to write, ancl the de-
struction of the people at that time,
rvas evidently on account of the
wickedness of the people. I cannot
reconcile how rvicked rnen and
devils oan cârry out the purpose of
Gocl in their n'iched actious antt
designs, arrd yet be held responsilile
and aceountable ancì. punishable, for
those base crirnes; but Ure llil¡te
teaches it, antl I must accept it as
trttìr, rvirether tr can understantt it
or not. In the flrst place, I believe
that úhe Scriptures teach the unity
of the human and. clivine natures in
Gocl, a,s well as in his spiritually born
people. And. there is Ira,ther, Son
and Ifoly Ghost in the Goclhead, as
well as soul, body and spirit in the

Jesus said to his disciples, ((Go ye

ver, O Lrord, thy
he¿¡yen.tt-Psa.

cxix. 89. ¿6Every good gift and
every perfect gift is froru above, and

Psa. xxxiii. ¿¿ pore
rvord is settleil in

cometh clorrn lfrom
tig'hts, rvith rvhom is
ueither shad.ow of

rvill rlow q

the Father of
no variableness.

tnrning.t'-James
ancl pretlestination. And yet the i.17. r uote several more mâil. Whether or not the eter¡ritvf.fth verse of the sixth chapter of passâges, whe¡:e the Lord says he of the ú( Man Chrisú Jesus,t be true,
Genesis says, (r And Gotl saw that tlitl iepent. ¿úÀntL the lord repent- it is evident that God has rer¡ealerl

wickeclness of mau n'as greilt in etl of the er-ilrvhich be thoughtto do himself in human form in all ages of
earth, and that every imagina unto his people.t'-Er. rxxii. 74. the world to the corning of Christ.tiol of the thoughts of his heart rvas ¿¿ For the Irord sir¿r,ll juclge his If you will notice in reading the

orrly evil continuaì15..t, Now I cau people, and re¡rent hitnself for his Bible, the term (( Gocl , is used alto-
not belieye th¿t the God of heaven servants,

po'lver rs
wheu he

gone, ancL
seeth that their gether in the first chapter of Genesis,

there is none shut and clown to the fourth'¡erse of the
rvicked piece of machinery rnan Ì\ras, up or left.t'-I)eut. xxxii. 36. {( It second. chapter. In the rernaining
and that up to this tirne Gotl had re- repenteth rne that f ha,ye set up Sanl portion of the second chapter, ancl
rnainecl in total ignorance of wllat to be king; f'or he is tnr.necl back the whole of the thircl chapter, the
m¿r,n rvouid clo. ì{ay, veriiy, the from follo¡çiug rne, antl hath not term ¿¿ lorcl God tt is usecl altogether;
Scriptures teach entirely tlif'ereut. perfbrrned uìy cornulandments.tt-1. antl in the fourth cha,pter sirnply flre

No'iv let us uotice rvhat the I;orrl S¿¡m. xv. 11. ¿¿ Antl the Irord re- term ¿¿ Irord t, is usetl. I must thiuk
sairl abott the tsabel builclers. riAud pented that ire hatl made Saul king tliat tìrese ternrs, as here used
the Lorcl carne tlown to see the city over fsrael.tt-tr Sam. xv. 35. (¿-{.nrl separately, meân something, aucl I
¿llrcl the torver which the children of tre rernembered for theur his cov- l¡elieve tìrey are intended to repre-
merr builcled. And Ure Lord said. enant, antL repetrted accordiug to the sent the Father, Son and Iloly
Behold, the people is one, autl they multittcle of his mercies.tt-Ps¿. cvi. Ghost. rr For Urere are three tìrat
have ¿lI one language, antì. ttris they 4õ. (( For the Lord will jurlge his bear recorcl iu heaven, the Itather,begin to clo: antL norv nothing will peopìe, and he 'n'ill repent himself the lMord for Son] and the lloly
be restraiued from them which thev concer'nrng Ìiis seryants.tT-Psa. Ghost; aucl these three are one.t,have imagiued to do. Go to, let us cxxxv. 14. ¿aTllou has fbrsaken me,

saittr the Irortl: thou art goue back-
language, that they rnay not under-

therefore antl teach all nations, bap-l'ard: therefore,rvill I stretcl_r out my tizing theur in the name of the
st¿nd one anotherts speech." l[orv it harrd agaiust thee, aud tlestroy thee; Fa,ther, and of the Son, ancl of flrewould. seeu frour tlr.e reading here X arn lr'eary rvitir repenting.t2-Jer Iloly Ghost,tt &c. f cannot believethat Ure Irorcl hacl. to come dowu olr SV 6. ¿¿I{ow shall I give thee up, that the ((God antl 'Father of ourthe earth, ancl go where the peopie Ephraim ? Ilow shall tr deliver Lortl Jesus Christt, in his eternal,building. in order to see the tìree, fsrael ? How shall I make thee

I{qw shall f set thee as
self'-existent antl d.ivine rrature everand the tower of Babei. It as Aclmah ? repented, or w¿ìs grieved at hisLordnas a iittle Zeboi¡¡79 Mine heart is turued

my repentings are kindled
heart. Yet the Son of God, ilrematter, for fear. withiu me. ¿¿ Man Christ Jesns,tt was (¿ ¿r man ofactually build a together.tt-Ilosea xi. 8. ¿¿Aud rend sorrow, and acctruainted with grief.ttwonld reach to yonr heart, antL not youl garments, Jesus hungered, ate, slept, aud wept

'fvere
city
woulcl seem that the
unea,sy about tire
the people woukl
tower whose top
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lazarus. Ife srffered, bletl and
cliecl. Yet, for all this, he was ¿¿the

mighty God, the everlasting Father,
and the Prince of Peace." Ile was
the "Word that was n-ith God, aud
\'às God.tt Ife was ¿¿ God manifest
iu the flesh,2t (ú God with us,tt &c.
Turning to the first chapter of IIe-
brews, and beginning at the cighth
vcr*se, we reatl, ¿( But unto the Sou
he saith, .Ihy throne, O God, is for-
ever ancl ever: à sceptre of right-
eorsuess is the sceptre of thY
liingdom. Thou h¿ts lovecl right-
eousness, and hated iniquity; there-
fore God, even thy God, hath anoint-
ecl thee rvith the oil of g'ladness
above thy fellows. Äncl, Thou,
Lorcl, in the beginning hast laid the
foundation of the earth; antl the
heaveus are tlte works of thine
hantls. They shall perish, but thou
rremainest: and they all shall wax
oltl as cloth a garurerrt,; ancl as a
rresture shalt thou foltl theul up, ancl
they shall be changecl: but thou art
the same, arrd thy years shall not
fail.' ¡¿ lle shall reign oYer tlìe
house of David forever, and of his
kingclom there shall be no end.tt
r(Jesus Christ, the same yesterday,
and to-clay, antl forever.tt May we
not conclude that whenever repen-
tance is ascribed. to Gotl, that it is in
his human, and not his divine
nature ? Again, Pa'uI says, (¿ Gocl,
who at sunclry times ancl iu clivers
]tìâ,Dners spake in times past unto
the fathers by tlie prophets, hath in
these last clays spoken unto ts by
his Son, çholu he hath appointecl
heir of all things, by whom also he
rnade the worlcì.s.tt It seems to me
that God did not spea,h tlirectly to
the people, but he sent prophets to
speak to them; and they used liì,n-
guage that the people cotld uncler-
stancl-langnage that'rvould convey
Goclts ulind towarcl them. It rvas
douìrtless ì[oah that told the people
that it repentetl the Lord, Urat he had
rnade man on tJle earth, ancl that it
grieved him at ìris heart, and that
God was going to destroy them; for
ì[oah was ¿(a pleacher of righteous-
uess;t' ¿lrrcl rvhat language could
better portray the indignation antl
habred .of Gotl toward rvickedness,
than the above? They coulcl uuder-
stand. the rneaning of these terrible
r,r'orcls; \\'e can all unclerstand it; ancl
we shoukl ah'ays try to remembel
that God. uot only hates 'rvickeclness,
but that Ìre punishes it wherever
founcl, rio uratter by rvhom cotu-
rnitted. Then, tigain, it seems to me
that (iotl has a secret rvill and a re-
vealed rvill. I will ottly refor to t\yo
cases *'hich seem to ure to establish
this iclea. The first is that of Abra-
ham slayiug Lris son fsaac. God
tokl Abraham to take his only son
Isailc, rvholn he loved, and go out
into a place he rvould sho'w him, zurcl
there oft'er lriur uporr the altar. No
tloubt Abraham firlly believed that
he must sacrifÌce his only son; bth
this rva,s God's commandütent to hiu.
It rvas God-ts reyealecl rvill to Abra-
h¿un. God h¿rd before this prornised
hirn that irr l¡im artd his seed all the
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uations of the earth should be
blessed. So Paul says, ¿¿ IIe stag-
gerecl not at the promise of God
through unbelief, but was strong in
faith, giving glory to God.t' (( Ac-
counting that God was able even to
raise him [Isaac] up from the clead..tt
ì{ow I am satisfied that Gocl's secret
x'ill or purpose was that Abraharu
should not slay Isaac; but he re-
ceived him in a ûgure. ÄIso, Gotl
sent Jouah to preach to l[ineveh.
Jorah began to enter into the city,
ancl to sâyr ('Yet forty days, and
Nineyeh shall be overthro\yn." This
n'¿rs the preaching God bade him
preach. But the people repented at
the preaching of Jonah, (( and Gocl
repented of tìre evil that he had
said he rvould clo unto them, and he
clitl it not.t' l[o cloubt Jonah verily
believed that the city rvotrkl be liter-
ally overthrown; but Godts purpose
was that they should. repent at the
preaching of Jonah, aud thaú their
wickeclness should be overthrorvn,
and l{ineveh sparerl.

.A.nd. now, after writing to such a
great length, I can ouly adopt the
language of the apostle, ancl say, ú(O

the clepth of the riches both of tìre
wisdom ancl kuowletlge of God !

l{olv unsearchable are his juclg-
ments, and his lr-ays past fintling
out ! For who hath known the rnind
of the Lord ? or who hath been his
courìselor ? or who hath first given to
him, and it shall be recompensed
unto him again ? For of him, and
to hirn, and through him, are a.ll
things: to n'hom be glory fbrever
arrcl ever, A.men.7'

ì[ov, dear brother Greene, I fear
that I have not satisûed you. I am
af'raid. yon n'i[ get to ¿. wool gather-
irrgtt again. But I hat'e done the
best I coulcl. I have given you tìre
best, views I hilve, and f feel that I
have laid myself open to much criti-
cism. But if the brethren fJeebe see
fit to publish this, I hope that any
brother who feels that he can give
more light on this sulrject will not
hesitate to tlo so, fbr I certainly feel
that there are meny things in the
tsible that I neecl more light uporr.
f have rvritten rvhat I have to com-
ply with brother Greene's request,
ancl can ìrut hope it may ¡trove of
some cornfbrt to all the reatlers of the
Srcns.

Yours ilr gospel bonds,
' H. J. IìIIDD.

++G.+
ORTHODOXY.

Iù,r¡r¡ G. RppnnTs SoNs:-Or-
thocloxy is not a Bible rvorcl; but rve
often hear it used in ref'erence to a
sennon or creecl. \4'ebster defines
it, '¿ soundness of faith; a belief in
the gentine cloctrines taught in the
Scriptures.tT llowever, we rreecl not
go to Webster. We have the Bible.
\\-e need not consult (aReverentls2T

or (¿ l)o<ttor:s of Divinity,tt to beconre
infbnned in uratters of laith. Iu the
definition given by \Ärebster, he
speaks of the ¿(geuuine doctrines
tzrught ilr tire Scriptures.tt Are lr-e
to ilrfþr frou th¿t that spnrious or
fal,se cloctrines ¿ìre taugìrt ilr the
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trn the twenty-ninth verse ìre says,
¿( This is the work of God, that ye
believe on hin whou¡ he hath sent.,t
Cotld language ìre plainer or nìore
speciflc ? WilI any oüe clare be so
blasphemous as to dely; it ? My
brother, my sister, your believing on
Jesus is the work of Gocl.

Ile says, ¿¿AlI that the Father
giveth me shall corne to rne: and him
tha,t cometh to me I vill in no wise
cast out. For f came clow-n from
Ìreaven, not to clo mine on'n will, but
the rvill of him that seni me. Ànd
this is Ure Fatherts rçill whicÌr hath
sent rne, that of ¿ll rvhich he hath
given rne I shoulcl lose nothing, but
shoukl raise it tp again at ilre last
tlay.tT (( No'rnau cân come to me ex-
cept the Father, n'hich hath sent
me, draw him, and. I will raise hirn
up at the last clay.,, Here we have
the glorious cer.titude of the gospel:
lfere ç:e have JesusT'u¡orcls. Ile ex-
plains hiruself so plainly that â
rvayfa iugrnan, though a fool, cannot
err therein. WilI you believe Jesust
statemeub or Talmage2s ? They are
clistinctly opposite; just as rnuch so
as were the declarations of Gocl to
Aclarn iu the garden, ancl the tleclara-
tions of that olcl serpent to Eve.
Jesus says, ¿i Jt is the Spirit that
quickeneth; the flesh proflteth noth-
ing: the n ortls tliat I speak nnto
you, they are spirit ancì. they are
life.' Ifere rve hat'e the Failrero
Son a,nd Spirit pleclged to save ¡roor,
f¿r,llen sinnels. I aln s¡l glad that
God is truth. I am so glad that the
devil lies l-hen he tells}lr. Talmage,
or any one else, that he is ,¿ not
more free to soar than free to silrk.tt
Jesus said to ì[icodemus, (¿ Ye must
be born agaiu.tt ¿( E-xcept a man be
born of lvater ancl the Spirit, he can-
not enter irrto the kingdom of God.tt
aú Th¿lt which is born of the flesh is
flesìr; aucl Urat lr'hich is bom of the
Spirit is spirit.tt ¿. The rvincl bloweth
where it listeth, ancl thou hearest
the sorurtl t]rereof, but canst not tell
rvhence it cometh, and whither it
goeth: so'is every one that is born
of the Spirit." It is alt God's wor.k,
rvhether rve contemplate ilre rvon-
drous rvorli iu the light of a quicken-
ing, a regenerirtion, a birilr, a be-
lieving, a seeing, a hea,ring, a conring,
a feeling after God, a, dra,rving, a
loving, a fearirrg, ¿t t.epetrtance, ¿ù

gotLly sorrow f'or sin, ¿1, convictetl siu-
ner, a rerleelnetl aud sanctifiecl saint,
or an heir ancl .joint heir n ith Christ
at the Frrther's' r'iglrt harttl in
heÍì,yen. Yes, and I thanh God for
the certitude. Clirist says, ¿¿ f am
tlre Vine, ye are the branches.t, t¿]
aur the true \¡ine, arrtl my Failrer is
the . husbandma,n.tt Ifere rve have
the union of Christ ald his church
presented in the figrrr.e of a vine:
Th¿t union is not m¿¡cle conditional
or coutin.geut ou any act or will,of
Ure itrdiviclntrls composin-q lris glori.
ons body, the church. It seems to
me tlrat the advocates of: this false
llotion of rnauts efficiency in his
etenral salvation, l-rests the f'ore,
going declara,tions of Jesrrs. 'IheIìible says it is grace, free grirce,

Scriptures ? If we consult the D.
D's. of this ¿rncl other certuries, and
compare their utterances with holy
writ, we rvill ûrrd them rviclely at
variance with tlie plain, unequivocal
cleclarationsofscriptue. Therefore
let us read the Bible; lct us seå,rch
the Scriptures; Iet us stucly Goclts
word ; let us ash Gocl fbr light; let
us reatl the Bible prayerfully, rever-
ently, rvith a clesire to know the
truth as it is in Jesus. There is
enough in the Bible so pìainly taught
to engage the attention of the chil-
clren of Gocl, that they neecì. not at-
tempt to solve the rnysterious por-
tions.

I have beeu thinking much of late
of creecls, antl to-day I read a sernìon
(as reported.) cleliverect by lVIr. Tal-
mage, on the flfth of tìris rnonth, at
Chautauqua, N. Y. The Brooklyn
'¿ divine'7 said many good things.
Iler¡'as speaking of orthodoxy; of
ttre ìnspiration of the Bible; of
(¿ advanced thoughtt, in theology; of
the certitucles or certaiuties of ortho-
tloxy. He szlys truly that (( the
Bibte is not only divinely inspired,
but it is divinely'protected in its
present shape.tt IIe viviclly portrays
the fate of the doubter, the skeptic,
the advanced thinker, the Ingersols,
and all that ilk ; aucl then, in his orvu
style, peculiarly liis orvn, he pays
particular attentiou to some of tìre
great lights rvithin the religious cle-
nominations, known as liberal or ad-
vanced thinkers; givirrg thern the
bottes.t lrlace.

Now, brethren Beebe, sonûe may
deem me egotistical and presumptr-
ous to even think of commenting
upon oi: criticising Mr. Talmagets
utterances. fn a,tternptilg to pre-
sent the truth, I do it in kiudness,
not vishing to be off'errsive. I ask
all n'ho reatl this noü to be offentlecl
at me, and I hope the truth rrill lrot
be off'ensive to them. I shall con-
trast tmth and error. Let us hold
fast to that which is goocl, ancl
d.iscartl error. People iu the church-
es even ¿rre prone to ruu after some
nerv lhing. That rv¿rs the tronble
rvith our flrst rnother iu the ga,rtlen
of Ecleu. Shelvas the first victim of
r¿ advancetl thonght,2t ancl the con-
sequences have been direful.

Iìe¿rd this frour Mr. Talmage's ser-
rnon, ancl just try to think rrhat
there is in it. ¿¿If f see a man rvith
a full borvl of sin, ¿nd lie thirsts fbr
it, and his uhole rrature cr.aves it,
arrd he takes hold rvith both hands
aud presses tliat bowl to his lips,
antl then presses it hartl betrveen his
teeth, and then the clraught begins
to pour its sn-eetness d.orvn his
throat, shall rve snatch away the
borvl, antl jerk the rnan up to the
gate of heaven, antl pusìr him iu, if
he cloes not rraut to go antl sit down
arrcl sing psalms forever'? l[o; Gorl
has rnacle yon :rrrcl me so con.rpletel¡,
f'ree that n'e treed not go to he¿rven
nuless rre prefer it. ì[ot rnore free
to soar th¿ur free to sillk.t, fs that
tme ? Is it orthotlox ? .Iesus spoke
diÍï'erently. 'lltrn to the sixtìr chap-
ter of John antl reacl JesusT setrnon.
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ancl gr¿lce ¿ìloue. AucL as ((all Scrip-
ture is giverr by inspiratiou of Gotl,
antL is þrofittrble for doctrine, for
reproof, fbl correction, for instruc-
tion in righteousuess, that the nan
of Gocl may be perf'ect, thoroughly
furnishecl uu.to all gootl n-orlis,t2 it
rrecessarily f'ollon's tha,t ¿lI th¿rt is
saicl corúr¿rry to the ¿¡bot-e tleclara-
tions of Jesns, ancl ¿r1l lilie tleclar¿l-
tions of Faul, I'etel, a,ncl all the
other llible rvliters, is fhlse, antl is
inspilecl by the et'il oner l-ho rç¿ts ¿t

liar frour the beginuing. Jesus
spreatls the fe¿rst for his fa,rnily, autl
Iovingly antl sweetly aucl irresistibly
brings theru to his bancluetiug house
of love. It is the Spirit tl-rrrt first
ary¿lkens ancl quickeus the tlead
sinrrer; antl htlr-ing been given the
heariug ear, aud ltis grievous blirtd-
ness having ,beelr rernövetl, so that
he cau hear the loving voice of his
Saviôr, ancl see Jesusas the one al-
together lovely¡ theu, :rntl uot till
then, ciu he hear the invitatioll
.(so-called) contained iu. the gospel,
,¿(Coure unto rne, autl I rvill give you
rest.tt That is a cornrnantl. lt is in
the furpelatir.e rnood or rnocle. He
,sprends the feast; he crcates the
huugeriug and tltìrstiug, antl srveet-
ly forces the hurtrblc, poor, treurblittg
cìriirl to partzrke. He give's hiur lten'
desires, uenr asliir¿rtions; for none of
these coute from Satau. Gotl g'ives
m¿ìu ¿r rrerv healt, ¿rncl rvrites ltis ltrrv
thoreiu, autl iurpriuts it iu his lniutl.
Tire de¿¡tl siunel ctlunot quickert
himself ¿ìny Inore thau the uiltnrally
deacl rn¿rn c¿ru restore himself to lif'e,
The tlevil is povelless to do tì-re
wolk, arttl I tlo so rejoioe th¿rt he is
porverless to hiucler or th¡¡'art the
Spirit in the l-or-k of t¡uickcrring the
deatì sinner. (( For ¿rs tìre Father
r¿liseth up the dead ¿tud quickerretl-r
thern, eveu so the Sou qticketteth
lvhorn l-re l'ill.tt \Yhere is the bo¿rst-
et1 agency or iustluuteutrrlit¡' of llurt¡'
rnort¿rls ? Oue sirrgle tlecl¿rr¿rtiou of
Jests utterly arinìltilntes it; antl I
say it is blaspherly to say thrrt I, or
any oue, c¿rrt be iltstrntuerttal iu ef'-
f'ecting Ðy o\1¡rì ol arrotherts salv¿r-
tion. Th¿rt rnust be Gotlts rvork,
urìâided ¿rutl urrhiutlclecì b¡' arìy
poüer ol creatuLe, ol all the po\\:ers
of rl¿¡r'kuess antl earth combirtetl. O
the comfort alld corrsolatiorr there
is iu this olthodo:t tloctlinc of tìre
certainty of Gotl rvot'liing all tltittgs
trccolding to his ivill. Htt takes
counsel of n<lue, antl there is no ele-
ment of uncertaiuty or chance in his
.'lvork. Does it not seern passirtg
strilnge tìrat IIr. Tahn:r,ge l'oultl l¡e
so heteroclox ¿ls to stancl up in the
pulpit arrd contradict tìre plttin tì.ec-
lar¿rtions of Gotl, his Son, the apostles
Paul.aud Peter, the eva,ugelists aucl
thepropìrets ? John says, ¡¿ IIe that
houoreth uot the Son, ìronoleth not
the Irather vhich seut him.tt Gocl is
a jealous Gotl. AII tlte glory ancl
honor must L¡e giveu him, for it is
his clue. Iret ts talie l-reetl to our-
sel.l-es, that rve be uot led astray by
such blincl guitles as llr. Talmage.
Iret us talie heecl to ourselves, that
we be uot ileceivecl by the preachers
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the poprúar chulclr.es of this age, earth;tt anil as reacl in Genesis, Gotl, rnust manifest himself in the

flesh, become subject to the law, ancl
by obetlience to that la'w, antl by the
shedding of his precious blood, re-
deern from uncler the law those whorn
his Father hatl given him. Now
those who âre tlìe subjects of liis
grace are in due tirne quickened
unto life, wlrereas befbre they were
a'clead in trespasses alrtl iu sins.2,
This is the entering iuto that way of
which Jests sairl, ¿(I arn tìre wayrTt
&c. t\olv our eyes are operìeúl, and
O rvhat loatìrsome sights are pre-
sented to vierv in ourselves ! JN'e
are no\\r reacly to cry out, as did one
of okl, ¿¿ Beìrokl, I am vile.tt Frorn
the head, everr to the feet, I am cor-
rupt. In me (Urat is, in rny flesh),
there is no goocl thing. The fear of
the L,ord has been irnplanted in the
poor chiltlts heart, and this is the be-
ginning of rvisclorn. In dire anguish,
antl rvith fear arrd trernbling, having
no hope from any other source, he is
rnarle to cty t ¿¿ frorcl, save, or I
perish." Ther colneth the still, small
voice of the Spirit, speaking peace
to the soul, which changes the cry
of auguish to oue.of assurance; and
now he says, (¿ Lorcl, if thou rvilt,
thou caust rnake rne clean.tt It'ol-
Iowing n'hich, as in the twinkling of
a,rì eyeT cometh the colrviction, Lorrl,
thot hast rn¿tde me cle¿rn. Antl
uorv tìrerefore, says Paul, ¿( Ye are nr¡
ûrore stlailgers ¿¡ncl f'oreigners, brt
fellow-citizens lrith the saints, and
of the household of Gocl.tt ì{ow we
tealize the exaltetl position in lvhich
we have ìreen placed., anrl desire to
walli rvortìry of the vocation where-
with rve ¿rre called. The ligtrt of
Godts conntenauoe h¿rth, shinetl in
orlr poor, benightetl souls, it hath
been sherÌ ¿lbroad in our hearts,
giving ttre light of the knorìedge of
the glory of Gotl iu Ure firce of Jesus
Christ. This is the pillar of a cloutl
by cluy, antl the pilìar of fire by
night (rt'hich lecl the way of the
chiklren of national Israel throngh
the l-ilderuess), a,ntl rvhich rvill nol'
guide us iu the nel'¿rrrd living rray.
While we hatl tlesired uo better
thiugs than tìlis rvorkl2s pleasures,
rìo\y \re looli n'ith tire eye of faith, a,s

rlirl Abrahaln, frx a <'it¡- l'Liclr hath
fonnrl¿rtious, rvhose builtler anrl
rn¿lker is Gotl; for non' n'e tlesire ¿r

better country, that is, au hea,veuly.
Ancl rvhile l'e travel tlrrough the
rvilderness of this rvorld, nlthough
1ve are in the rvorltl, yet we are not
of the'worlcl. We n'ant to lneet with
the saints, rvhom \ye no\r love, and
talk of Jesus ¿rnd his rvondrous love;
and while we are permitted by faith
to look beyond tÌris vale of tears,
over into the promisecl land. yet onr
sight is not fìrlly developed. l[e
see ¿ìs through a g'la,ss darkly; fbr it
is written, (6Eye hath not seen, nor
ear heartl, neither have entered into
tire heart of urau, the things wìrich
Gotl hath preparetl for tl-rem that
love hirn.'t Ilr tLe cluickenirrg, the
fbrnatiou of the chiltl of Gorl is com-
plete; yet there must go ou a growth
in grace, a spiritual developrnent,
rr'hich riratures not until tìrat perfect

'w¡ho trll preach a conditiolal sah'¿r-
tiou, lririch is false, ancl disìronoring
to Gotl. When I listen to this hind
of preaching, tì-r.e only cour{'ort I
l¡ave'w.hile listening to it is irr the
fàct that I l¡now it is false. Yery
ferv tell us of the glorious certainty
of Godts plomises, anrl of his fiuish-
etl rvolk th¿rt his Son vrought ou.t
ou the ruggerl tree. They rvant to
gir-e rnan a chance. It is ¿r certaiuty
thtrt poor siuuers need. \\¡e Lrear a
great deal about scieuce, alt trntl
mauts iugeutity, irrveutions antl tlis-
coveLies, and ¿tl¡out the lreu' fìelcls
tirat a,re openiug' u1t to our- r'ision ;
ìirrt rve seldom he¿rr the okl orthoclox
gospel serllìorì arìy il]ore. We he¿r,r

rìruch speculation about the firttre
state, anrl courlitions ¿rntl snrrour¡tl-
iugs of those rvho have n orketl their
way iuto heaven. \À;e hear much
about tìreir sa\¡irìg the ìreathen, antl
of the rneaus th¿rt are being brought
to be¿rr in bringing the cleatl to life;
btt l'e hear rrone ofthem say that it
is the Spirit ¿rlone that cluickens the
deacl sinr¡er. fncleetl, they tell the
silmer that he is uot tle¿1cl. As to
the state, eon(lition, &c., of the re-
tleeured in glory, the Bible tells ts
altr rve knorv. autl that ought to sat-
isfy us. It is silent al¡out our
itlerrtit¡', or our ability to knon' autl
be lurowu of each other. This
rnoltal puts ou imntortality; this
rlatnral botly becomes a spiritual
ìjotl¡'. rúIt is so\yn ¿ù rtatural botly;
iþ is rtrisetl :l spirituaì. botly.t' Àll
fur r'l,roru Cbrist died rvill be fashiorrerì
Iike uuto his glorious self ; fbr they
sh¿rll be lilie Jesus ; zurcì. th¿rt is
rruough to satisfy rny soul. It is
cnough for rne to hope tltat I sltall
¿rrise in his likelress.

Norv, brethr"en lìeebe, if this rneets
)ronr al)probation, autl that of the
housel-roltl of ftrith, tìroscr of lil<e
precious faith, I ¿tut coutertt. I
rvoulcl r¿rtl-rer wlite to the confbrt
¿rucl consolation of the tle¿r children
of (iod's liirrgtlorn, tharr to please all
the cror-trecl he¿rds irt the rvorkl, ltntl
a1l the l'orltl l¡esides.

Yours irr tìre best of ìronrls,
J. G. \\¡ILLIA},IS.

Qurxcr-, Iì1., Aug. 12, 1S88.
...-.---- ++--+--

TBE ItrAY AND PIAN OF SATVA
TION.

Goo is lr Spirit, pnre zlud holy,
iuhabitiug e,teuritJ. Ilis being is
self-existent, arrcl tlìat existence is
etemal, r'ithout begiuning ¿rnd u.ith-
out end. IIis rvisclon is inscmtable.
Í[e is all po'w.elfirl. IIe is the Father
of lights, iu rvhom is uo var'iableness
lrol shirdorv of ttnLirrg. Before the
heaven antl earth rrele createtl, he
purposed iu hiurself the ryaJ' antl
plarr by lvlrich Jesus, Ìris orrly be-
loved ¿urtl tlearly begntteu Son,
shoukl bcr cx¿rlted ancl glolifietl.
That plau eurbraced the whole crea-
tion and fi'uits thereof, rvl¡ich oreatiorr
fbllc¡l'ecL his etenral tlecree, Jesus
becouring the s¿¡lvatiorr of such of

(aThe earth ï¡¿rs without folm and
voirl, ancl tlarkness was upon the
face of the deep.tl Every grorvth of
the forest, from the tiny blacte of
grass to the toweriug oak; eYery
living, breathilg creature; the sun,
the rnoon, the stlrs, ancl lastly rnar,
in his own inragel; all resulted from
his cle¿r,tive power2 each to firlfrìl its
part irr that great aurl rvonclerful
plarr lvhich God purliosed in himself
befole tirne beg'an. Jesus, rvhile
rnanifest in Ure flesh, at one time
said to his disciples, ¿(I am the v'ay
and tlre tmtìr alrd the life.'" Autl ad
thti $s1iptru¡es of truth as ¿l'whole
are a complete testirnony of Jesus,
therefbre every line of tl-re sacretl
antl inspiretl rvriitings, frorn (lenesis
to lìevel¿rtiou, poiuts dilectly to that
l'ay of life, rvliich is Jesus, and
operìs up to thei spiritual urintl of
the cl-rild of God the be¿uties ancl
the completeness of the wtry and
plarr of salvatiorr to poor, Iost and
helpless sinners. Of this testimony
the npostle Pautr says, in speakilg
of its objects, (( That the mau of God
rnay be perfect, lhoroughly furnish-
ed unto all good works.77 And we
must never lose sight of the fact
tha,t the perfbctidn is all in Jesus,
iuul not ilr ourselr-es ; for srrith the
sarne apostle, ¿rKuorv ye not that ye
are the teurple of God, aucl that Ure
Spirit of God dwelleth in you ? for
the ternple of God is holy, which
temple ye ¿ìre.t' This has reference
not tr¡ our fleshly llr;dies, but to the
clrurch of Gotl, 'Èhicrh is the body of
Christ, ¿lucl of wlrich he is the hearl';
aricl in this relartionship the marr of
G'otl is thorougìrly furnishecl tnto all
gootl n'orks; for all goocl n.orks
eluruate from Clrrist. And hon'is
the sinuer brought illto this glorious
lvay ? Ill his falìen autl Adamic
state he 'rva,lks by the light of this
rvorÌtl, enjoyiug its enjoymeuts, fbl-
lol-iug the vairr inraginatiorrs ¿rucl

conceit of rnen. It is n'rittelt lt¡' ¡1t"
aliostle, (6That ¿rt th¿rt time yeuu'ele
l'ithout Chlist, beiug aliens fïom
the cornln:onrvealth of Israel, and
straugels frour the covenant of
plnrnise, ìraving no Lope, aucl rvith-
out (ìotl ilr the worltl.2t While in
this fh,lielr contlitiorr rve cannot cone
rrigh unto hiur, because rve ¿¡re alieus
autl strangers; aud besides, l e h¿rve
lLo tlesire to tlo so. And beiug far
oft, ancl in cl¿lrloess, lve coulr-l rrot tlo
so e\'erì- if we l-rad thedesire. We
hear others, 1o fhe strme condition,
talliilg of the trxments of hell, a,rrcl
of the be¿¡uties of heaven; ancl for
fþar of those tormeuts, we rn¿¡lie fbr
oulseh.es ¿r, lacltler poilting heaven-
rva,rd, by orlr o\yn'n.orks, wìrich, like
the tol'er of Ra.bel, rrever leaches
the poiut atternlrtecl.' We are, as it
rvele, irr clarliness, surrountled uporr
¡rll sides by loatirsorue, tlangerous,
creeping things;. but hav.ing no
light, n'e have no f'ear, because we
cannot see theùr. ¿'Ilnt nolv, in
Christ Jesus, ye who sornetirnes

the cr.eatetl as his F¡rtlier gave u¡to were f'ar oflr are macle nigh by the
him. Therefore (¿ f¡¡ the beginDing blootl of Christ.2t There was a neetls
God created the heave¡r and the be that Jesus, the Son of the living
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day, $'lìeu orlr vile anct corrllpt
bortries â're raised iu incorruption.
Then only can lt-e see as ve ¿ìre

.seen7 arìd- linow a's \ve are knorvn.

'So as we travel on in this \\'eary
pilgrimage of otr tiure state, with
patience rÌrust \\'e wait for the secontl
coming of our trlessetl Lortl, tpheld
by the spirit of Jris glace, restrâiued
by his lirecious love, guidetl b¡ ltis
unerring hantl, aurl kept bY his
'wistlorn aud porrer, arnitlst all the
cha,lging sceues through rvhicir rve
mâJ Ìass.

Dear brethren Iìeebe, I ltÍtvt'
writteu this 'n'ith, I hope, the f'ea,r of
the Lorcl in rny heart, a,rrtl submit it
to your Lretter juclgrnent, n'hether it
uray be entitled to a Place in the
Srcxs or not. With christian love
lo the sailtts scattered abroad, I feel
rnvself to be the least. if one at all.--r ---- -' - B. r¡. coulTl,llì.

.P¡¡rr,.q unr,r'¡IlÄ, I'4.
Olr'¡¿xstrvrr,Lu, Git.., Sept. 27' 188?.

l)nln BnorEDR BEI:BE:-Tirough
a str¿ìrìgel to you in the flesìr, yet I
trust l-e are acquainted in the Spir-
it. l'he snbject of l¡rotherly love
has been on üy rniud for some tirrre;
ancl having a tlesire to speak to one
.and all of the houseltolcl of faitht I
thought I rvoultl take this rnethod. of
doiug so. Joìlr, the apostìe, tells us
to ,( love orìe arìotìrer.tt Ife also sayst
((There is no fear in love; but per-
ú'ect love casteth ortt all fear." I tlo
believe that n'hen breUrreu ì.ove each
other they'will uot do anything to
briug a rcproach on the church or
wountl their rveak brotherts coD-
science. But surely if they dor they
are being led by Satan, and not bY
úhe good Spirit. I do think that
christians shoultl rva-Ik in the Spirit,
and not fulfill the lust of tLre flesh.
Just ¿rs srre as we run a'fter the
things of this'lvorlcl, just so surely
are s'e fulfllling the lusts of the
flesh. \\rhy return again to the rncle
:lnd beggarly elernents of the'worltl,
*seeing th¿rt rve âre ne\T creatures,
¡(created in Christ Jesus nnto goocl
worlis, lvhich God hath Jrefore or'
dained that we shoultl walit in
the¡n ?7t ì{or', rny brethren ¿ucl
sisters, it does grieve rne to see sorne
of orir brettrreu in this tlay and time
running after the institttions of this
'vvorld. Yet they say there is no
harln in them. l{on' I would ask
the cpestion, fs there any gootL in
thern, kuo'lving t rey ¿ìre ¿ù reproach
to the chu.rch antl ¿rn ofi'errse to the
brethren ? Still those brethren th¿rt
haye attached thernselves to the
same say that the brethreu should
not become oft'entled at such. Aht
brethren, is it not a clepartu.-e frour
úhe f¿iUr ? They say to us that if
they provicle rtot fol their Q\rn
houseìroltl, they have denied the
faitl-r, anrl are worse than jnfidels.
Brethren, are you not going down to
Egypt for help, ancl not lookiug unto
the ìroly One of fsrael ? Brethren,
put not your trust in rnâ,u, fbr ('vam
is ths þe1p of man.tt Paul tells us
th.at tt we brought nothing into this
worltl, antl it is certain \r-e can carry
nothing out. Antl havirrg food antl
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raiment, let us therel'ith be con-
tent.tt I tlo believe, dear blethren,
that Godts cllildren shoultl trust ilr
him at all times. Tìre¡ shoulti go to
him in hurnble supplication ¿lutl
praye , and he vill bless thern, both
naturally antl spiritnally. If rve go
not to hinr f'or aitl, to wltorn ca,n we
go ? IIe irath the llrords of eter-n¿rl
Iife. \\¡hen a brother is led off iuto
orre of the u'orldts tetlrptat'ious, thele
is another ready to captiva,te him
agaiu. It seenrs tir¿rt there is
alu'ays sontethiìlg arisilg to mar the
peace iurtl prosperity of Ziott, The
church of Christ is Ure grandest itt-
stitution on Ure globe, because it is
ortlairretl of Gocl. It is calletl ¿(au

innuluer¿¡ble compauy of angols.tT
Christ says, ¿¿ ]IarveÌ not if tlte
worltl hate .you.tt '¿ ft h¿rtetl rne be-
fore it hatetl you." Or christialr
sokliers, put on tl-relvhole ¿lrntor of
God, that ye may be able to stancl
against the wiles of the devil'
Brethren and sisters' I do prize the
church of Christ higher tha,n any
brilliant coronet set rvith the most
Þrecious gems. I clo feel that if I
w-ere to so ¿t,ct as to bring a reproaclr.
on the church, or tooffend mybreth
ren, I 'lvotltl repent in sackcloth and
ashes. \\re are tolcl that 6¿ He that
sorveth to his flesh, shall of the flesl-t
reap cornrption.'7 Again, ¿¿ JMhere
yoru treastlre is, there 'rvill your
heart be also.tt JMe canuot have
much interest in the c¿use of Christ
'when our hearts are placed on tbe
things of this world. Davitl says,
¿¿ I have been young, aud norv am
old; yet have I not seen the right-'
eous forsaken, rror his seed. begging
breatl.tt l[ow Ure rvortl righteous
comes fïom tlie word right; and n'e
know that Christ is right, ¿r,ntl. all
other rn-ays are ìyrong; and. if we fol-
low hiur l'e will nevet have tiue t'o
be mnniug after tbe things of this
\yorld, 'which all are to perish a,fter
the using thereof. Bal¿am coultl
sâ,¡ '¿ Iret me die the death of tìre
rigìrteous, aucì- let my last end be like
llis." He 'n-auted. to rtie that death;
but I believe a christian n-ould de-
sire to live riglrt if tliere wap no hell
to be shurrned, nor heaven to be en-
joyetl. O that oul beloved bletlrren
woukl tur! f¡6¡1 every evil course
they are pursuing, ¿ud let t1rat srveet
cornmunion flow in one PerPetual
rnotion flom heart to heart. ¿¿ Tutn
ye, tru'rÌ ye; for why will Ye clie, O
hotse of f srael ?" \\'hy'rvill;'ou die,
'lvhen you rnaylive in pea,ce and har-
rnony ? Ancl, rny christiau bretlrren,
wheu you are overtaken iil a fâult7
and brethren go to you, and. try to
restore you in the spirit of rneekness,
do not turn a cleaf ear to them, antl
trìake sarcastic resportses, saying, It
is a lr-eak point iu theln to be off'end-
ed at such trivial Urings. (¿ l[at]r
not Gocl chosen the rveak thiugs of
this rvorld. to confortud the thilgs
that are rnight¡ ?7' I tell you, mY
beloved brethren and sistersr many
things arise having the form of gotl-
liuess, yet denying the liower there-
of'. From such turu a\çay. The
chiltlren of Gocl become so blinded
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by the gotl of this worlcl, sornetiues,
tirat they have rto eye to seer no ears
to hear, antl no heart to tnderstand.
O, ury errirg'brother, is there not a
still, small voice n'ithin you, sayiug,
¿( Corne out from arnorìg thern, antl
be ye separate, saìth the Lord; ancl
I rvill receive you ?tt Kuow ye not
that the carla,l rnind is eurnity
agairrst Gotl ? Bretlrreu, for Christts
s¿ìlie turu yotr backs on thelvorlis
of rnen, autl ycxu fhces to the rle's'
Jemsa1em. \Youlcl any of You
rernove the ancient lartclnarks rvhich
our fathers ha've set ? Surely not.
Belovetl of Gotl, watch: rvatch tha.t
ye enter not iuto temptation. (( O
tha,t my heatl n'ere l'aters, antl mine
eyes iì fouutaiu of tears, that I rnigltt
r-eep day antl night for the slaiu of
the tlaughter of rny people." Thirrk'
clear brethren, whel tltere was no
eye to pity, and no hancl to save, his
orr-n riglrt arrn brotgl-rt salvatiolt. I
call orr my blessetl Iìecleerher to bless
us once urore, making us to drl'ell to-
gether in heavely places in Christ
Jesus. Wìrat a grzlntl aud g'lorious
siglrt rvì-ren brethren can see eye to
eye, ancl speali the same things,
even the thiugs that becorne souncl
cloctrirre. I clo rejoice to kno'rv that
sorne of our youuger brethren are
asking fbr the old paths, rvhich is
the right rvay, antl trying to n-alli
therein. I knon' that the blessed
Savior ever liveth to malie interces-
sion for us, antl I pray that f may
ever be found contending for that
faitìr which was ouce deliverecl to
the saint's. What a comforting rvortl
is faith. It is by faith n-e r-iew the
promised land. Tl-re apostle tells r¡s
that our faith should not stancl in
tl¡e wisdorn of uren, but in the power
of Gotl. ¿( Ancl you Ìrath he rtruick-
enerl, n'ho were tleacl in trespasses
auct in sins: rvherein in tirne past ye
waì.ketl, accordiug to the course of
this wolltl, according to the llrince
of the po\rer of the air, t)re spirit
that nor¡'worketh in the children of
<lisobedience.tt Theu, brethren anrl
sisters, Iet us not rvalli accortling to
the course of this rvorltl. If u'e have
been born of the Spirit, Iet us rvalk
in the Spirit, as obetìient childreu,
redeeming tìre time, because the
tlays nre evil. (( Fot as lttiìlt) as
have beeu baptizecl into Chdst, have
put on Christ.tt Tret ts not grieve
tl,re lloly Spirit; for rvhèn we thiuk
we do the best \Ye can, ï'¡e do many
grievous things; and from those
things n'hicl-r we can abstain, let, us
abstain. Brethren, search the Scrip-
tures prayerfully, diligently; fbr all
Scriptnre is given by inspiration of
God, aud every portion of Scripture
will apply itself without any com-
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Er,lrn Il. IluNnr:-BnLovED
Bno'rnnr¡ :-It is wiUr rnuch anxiety
of mintl that I adtlress you, though
my long silenoe rvoultl not indicâte
it. But, like P:rul, the things I
n'ould do, I tlo trot; and the things
I'woulcl not do, that I do. So it has
beelr rvith ure for rnuny rnonths.
The sollorv of this worlil is unto
death. I h¿ve f'elteartlls l¡antls lvere
about rne; autl if it l¡-ere not for
that tnder-curlent of this Iiving
streaur florvilg frorn the cit¡ of our
Gotl, causirrg a littÌe holle l'ithin, I
should despair. Ifany tirnes has it
came bubbling up rvheu it seemed I
'wâs at the point of despair, and my
sonl was sick within rne. But O,
dear brotìrer, rvhen we are left alone,
to grovel in the dust here belowr-our
e)¡es so bed.immed, our garureuts so
bedrabbled, l'e abl¡or oruseh'es, ârìd
feel no voice within, crying, Abba,
Father. Is it any rvoncler I am so
loth to take ury pen to call his chosen
by the errdearing name of brethren;
claiuring to be Urat which l fear I
am not, wheu left to see the corrulr-
tiou of the botty of this death ? Yet
¡rotrvithstauding all this, the qtes-
tion cornes up ns I n'rite, If indeed
your hope is vain, and your profes-
siou false, rvhy all thesc anxieties ?

lMhy are you continually wa,lking
about Zion, rvherever her inhabitants
dwell, feeliug ever.y groan aud sigh,
every joy and gladness? Yes, I
ask, Why is it? Iret him ansller
l.ho ca,n. Though l am beiug
tossed to and fro on the ocean of
life, circumstauces very embarrass-
ing antì. uncertaiu to my earthly
visiou, yet lhere a,t Ure appointed
time I sink down until I rest on
those everlasting arms beneath, aud.
frncl the voice within, pleading,
Father, thou krrorvest rny e\¡ery
millrl. Arxl though wouuded and
cast olT aud f'orsakerì ftûd persecuted,
I would not brirg reproach ou the
cause which I humbly ìrope is my
first and dearest thoug'ht in my eyery
trial and nnd.ertaking. At the
present time I hardl¡,¡know lvhat is
best to do, ìraving solcl rny home
here, n'here so ûrân)' dear l¡rethren
have glad.tì.enecl rny heart with their
presence. f will har-e to seeli other'
quarters; and in tìris change rny
sincele praJer and hope is that by
being kept iu the way I will ûud. rny
Masterts brethreh, as a servant of
oltl clirl. I expect to remain here for
the present. Sornetirnes f have
mornents of precious rest, when tlìe
I-,ord visits nre in my solilude (for
there is w.here we find thern) ; rvhen
his prornises are s\yeetly wtrispered
in a believirìg ear; when f am made
to feel that ruy l\Iaker is my Hus-
bancl, antl he is able autl will under-
take for me. I was over to see dear
sister l\fary Parker some time ago.
Slie pressed ure to n-rite to thebreU-r-
ren Beebe, as she was so illy able to
write. Sìre rva,s very- poorly, beiug'
attacked about every week with
those dreadful chills. She 'suffers
untold agony, but is still the same
example of Goclts mercy and uphold-

rneut. O that we all might aclopt
the language of Ruth, (( Entreat me
not to leave thee, or to retttru from
foltowing after thee: for where thou
goest I 'rvill go, and. wbere thou
lodgest I wilI lodge: thy people shall
be my people, and thy God my God.
JÄrhere tlrou <liest will I die, aud
there will I be buried. The Lord do
so to me, atrtl more also, if aught
but death part me antl thee.tt

ì[Aì{}TIE B. EDWARDS.
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ing por.'l er. She loves to ìrear from
the tlear ones vho are so kincl to
ryrite her.

If you think this scribble fit, you
may seud it to br.ethren Beebe, tha,t
those 'q.ith rvhorn I have beeu il cor-
responclence may lmow that they
¿t,re rememberecl by their uurvorth¡r
sister,

COIìDIA A. YTìO}TAì[.

Sr,rro Ro-r.u, N. C., A.ug. 9, 1888.

Ðr-r¡nWrr. Ir. Brnnp-Mri Do¡.n
Bnorunn n{ Curìrsr:-ìVill you be
so kind as to give your views on the
gospel, or in other worcls, deflne the
gospel in all its meaniug ? Please
compl¡" as early as convenient, fbi:
there is some excitement arnong the
bréthren here in reference to rvha,t
the gospel is. We have some here
who declare publicly that the Bible
is no lrai't of the gospel; that there
is no gospel in the tsibte; that the
Bible is not akin to the gospel.
Those brethren 'rT'ho thus speak
quote }ìomans i. 16, ((For I am Irot
¿¡sha,mecl of the gospel of Christ: f'or
it is the porver of Gotl unto salvation
to every one that believeth," for
proof that the Bible is not aliin to
the gospel. It is s¿id by those t-ho
take the position above narnecl, that
this is vhat tlistinguisltes the Olcl
Baptists from all other tlenomina-
tions; that is, all other tlenominations
believe that the llible is the gospel,
and the Old Baptists do not believe
that any part of the Bible is gospel.
ì{ow, brother Beebe, if the Olcl Bap-
tists believe that no part of the Bible
is gospel, there be sorne of us here
that are anrl have been rleceivetl;
fbr this certainly is new to us. Atl
that which testifies in spirit and in
t'ruth to us of Christ and the power
of hisresurrection as our eternal sal-
v¿ùtion, is gospel. I understand the
apostle to give it as a, reason of his
not being ashamecl of Ure gospel of
Christ; that is, that to testify of
Jesus as being the ìA'ay, the Truth,
and the Life, by tlivine inspiration,
u¡as the po\\'er of Gocl to the chris-
tian. Those brethren rvho thus
speak tr,re lovely brethren, ¿t.nd we
hope that your reply n'ill give satis-
faction to all, and thts <1uiet all
excitement. Please comply in con-
nection rvith the text, quoted.

f arn, âs ever, your poor, little,
unworthy, and. most hum'ble brother
in hope of eternaì. Iife,

WIW. R. \,YIìLBOIìN.
¡ Ecli,torial repl,y otr, page 20I.)

PRICE REDUCED.
Bnornpn J. B. Harcly, of lYells-

ford, Kiowa Co., Kan., has author-
ized. us to publish a reductio¡r in the
price of the (¿ Five Days Debate.,t
For recluced prices and. full particu-
lars see ad.vertisement ou last page.

..TEE EDITORIAIS.''
FIRST AND SECOND VOIUMES.
Wn still have a ferv colries of these

books on hancl, in all the varieties of
binding. For prices and particula,rs
see adyertisement on last page.

STGNS OF T'}I E TT}fES
CORRXSPONDING TETTERS, ¿¿ca,lled in one hope of their calling.r

It is this unity of the Spirit, as
revealed in our experieuce, that we
are admonished to keep in the bond
of peace. If thelr we have a vierç of
any point of doctrine which our
brethrerr caunot see, let us not make
it a bar or test of fellowship, but
rather, as the apostle says, ¿¿ llast
thou faith 9 have it to thyself before
God.t, Paul, rrhen (( caught np into"
para,dise,zt heard things that it was
not trtossible for him to utter. On
another occasion he saicl he hacl(úr'ather speak flve rvorcls with his
unclerstancling, that he might teach
others also, than ten thousand rrorcls
iu an unknorvn tongue.t2 Äs long a,s
'\:r¡e are irr the body, (¿ we See through
a glass cla,rkly,tt arrd see and know
only ;riu palttt of the rnysteries of
redernption. There is tr, ¿¿ diversity
of gifts 7t â¡rd a r¿ diversity of opera-
tions,tz in the church; erucl v'hile
sollle lìave rnore exterrded vie¡vs
than others, yet a,ll of the gifts are
for the eclifica,tion of the body. For
such is the ¿( unity of the Spirit,,t of
wl.rich the people of God ale born,
ancl'w'hich pervades the body, that
vhat ¿r,ft'er¡ts one member aft'ects ail.
¿¿ ff one nember sufl'err,, says the
apostle, ¿( all tlte rnembe¡s suffer
rvith it; or if oue rnember be honor-
ed, all the lneurbers rejoice wiilr iû.t,
\Yhat a close relationship this is,
arrd horç irnportant to keep it in the
bond of peace. Then, brethren,
while rçe shoulrl uot shun to declare
all the counsel of God, as revealed in
ouru'experience antl iit the Scriptur:es,
Iet us not strive abont points of tloc-
trine that are not clearly sustained.
by the Scriptures, nor, rl about words
to no profit., ¿( All Scripture is
giverr by iuspiration of God, autl is
profitable fbr cloctrine, fbr reproof,
for correction, for instrtctiou in
righteousrress, that the man of God
may be perfect, thoroughly furnish-
ed unto all good 'works.,, Beiug
thoroughly furnished here, anything
ontside of this is unprofitable, and.
tends only to confuse antl alienate,
ra,ther than edify ancl unite the
people of Gotl. The tmilr does noü
confuse antl separate the people of
Gocl. On the contrary, it iustmcts,
edifies, comforts ancl unites them;
and anythirìg we rnay aclvance that
rloes not have this tendency and.
eÍïêct, is tloubtful. For, a,s already
statecl, the gifts are (rfbr the per-
fecting of the saints, for the l'ork of
the ministry, for the edifying of
tìre body of Christ; till n-e all come
in the unity of the faith;tt and rrhe
that ill these things serveth Christo
is acceptable to Gocl, ancl approved
of men.t, ar Let us therefbre follow
after the things which make for
peacez antl things wherervith".one
uay edify ¿rnother.2, Aud flrere isarì inexhaustible store of these¿¿things" in the Scriptures, both
nex' and old, for our instruction,
edification and eomfort. Kintlness
ancl brotherly love shoulcl char_
acteùze our lyalk alrd intercourse
tith each other, rrot only as mem_

Ilr,e Correspond,ing J[eetíng oJ Vír-
c¡íniu, conaened, uíth tlte cl¿urch, ut
l{eta Vcùley, Lo¿crToun Co., Iro,.,
Augttst 7õth, l6th, and 77th, 1883,
to siste'r c¿ssoc'ia,t'íons o/ (( líke pre-
c'íou,s Jui,th,)) witlt, tt¡h,ott¿ we corres-
7tond., senil,s greeting,
I)sÄn Bntrnn¡u:-Tlle flight of

tirne has uumbered another year of
our pilgrimage with the piast, and
we ha'i'e reason to hope we lìave beerì
sustainecl through its changiug vicis-
sitr,rcles antl trials by the uufailiug
promise aud grace of God; and as
\ve ¿ìre fir,vorecl rvitli a,nother privi-
lege of assembling in ¿ln a,nnual
meeting, rve v-oulcl, rrs in fbrmer
years2 lvrite you something perta,in-
iug to the kirrgdom of God. .A.ud
for your <lonsicl.eration at this time
u'e woulcl submit a few tìroughts on
the irnportance of brethren ¿¿ Ðn-
deavoring to keep the nuity of tìre
Spirit irr the bontl of pezrce.tt-Ilpì-r.
iv. 3.

The saints zlt Ephesus, to rvhom
these vorcls \vere fi.rst addresserJ,.were ¡¿ blessed 'rvith all spiritual
blessings iu heaverrly places in
Christ," anrl these l¡lessirrgs hatl
been bestowed upon them ¿rccord-
ing to the choice or election a¡rtl
preclestination of God tiefore the
founclation of the rvorlcl; the ob.ject
of the choice being that they ¿¿shoultl

be hoìy and nithout blarne l.refore
him in love;tt haviug been¿.ltrecles-
tinated unto the adoption of clrilctren
by Jesus Christ to himselfl accoriì.
ing to the good pleasure of Ìris will.tt
Afier presenting these fundarnental
principles of doctrine, the apostle
continues through his epistle to in-
struct, exhort, encorlrage ancl be-
seech his brethren to rvalk l'orthy
of the vocation rvherervith thev rrere
callecl. This epistle, witìr all it 

"oo-tains (as also all the Scriptnres), is
still acldressecì. to the trleople of God
'lvho have passed f'rom death uutrt
life; ancl it is the tlesire of all tuhtr
have been tlms blessetl n-itìr all
spiritual blessings, to show fbrth ttre
praises of him who has calletl them
out of darkness into Ìris rnarvelous
Iight. But such is the clepravity of
our fallen nature, whicll xars against
this holy clesire, that rve are often
brought into captivity to the larv of
sin which is in our membels, aud
expetience, as rlicl Paul, t( O wretch-
ecl rnan that I am ! \['ho shalt
deliver me f'rom the body of this
cleaUr ?t, But this holy desire pre-
vails occasionally, through our f:orcl
Jesus Christ, I'ho giveth us the
victory. The saints experience this
couflict tlaily, eveu rvhen r,r.alking
worthy of their holy calling. But
the words, ¿¿ Elrdeavoring to keelr
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of
peacq)) ref'er more particularly to
our rvalk and intercourse with each
other, as (¿ lnembers one of another,rt
ancl of the same body. The rvord
¿¿ eudeayoring tt implies coutinuous
struggle or effort to attain an object;
ancl the object of our text is to keep
the unity of the Spirit in the boncl of

peaoe. îhis is a desirable object,
tlnrl oue, too, uporr r¡'hich depeucls
urnch of our enìoymeut in the things
of the kingdour. ¡r Beholcl,rr says the
psalmist, ,¿how good and horv pleas-
ant it is fol bletìtren to drvell to-
gether in urrity.t2 Ìfow shall rre
attain so desir¿rble an object ? The
apostle says, by rvalking rvorthy of
our holy calliug, ¿¡ rvith all lowliness
and meekness, rvith long-sufferiug,
fbrbeariug one another in love.tT
These last quotetl clauses irnply that
there is sonretiring to suft'er, with
forltearance; that is, something to
bear rvith, without retalirrting, or
¿¿reudering er-il for evil, or railiug
for railirrg.t, If any hal'e r¿eued frorn
the truth,tt or rihave been overta,kerr
in a fault,ttiustead of dealing n''ith
them harshly, rve should labor to
restore them in the spirit of meek-
uess ¿ncl love, colsitì.eriug our rleak-
uess and liability to err. In cases
of trespa"sses and oft'enses, or ¿tuy-
thiug that may clisturb our fellow-
ship, let us be careful to follon', not
only the letter, but also the Spirit
of the Scripturtrs, in orrler to remove
any misuudersta,nclings or difficul-
ties, and eft'ect ¿r reconciliation.
These are soute of the things rve lr.ave
to entlure rvith patience anr.[ forbear-
ance; aurt wlren rve realize our own
infi.rrnities, rvea,kuesses antt liability
to err, we can suffer long rvith the
iufinnities alltllçeakness of our breth-
reu; antl ¿lt the same tilne aclmouish,
exìrort, entreilt, aurl, if rreed be, re-
prove iu the spirit of rneekness antl
löve. With y'hat patiencè, rneek-
ness, forbear'¿ìnce aud fhithfirlness
tlid the apostle labor to restore pea,ce
ancl unity in the church rrt Corinth,
&t Pronì€, ¿rncl the churches of Gala-
tia, zrnd at other places where they
harl becoure entangled in the lan,
through the influence of Juclaizing
teachels, ¿rncl h¿rd become divided,
alrd in tlisoller in ma,uy respects.
These things 'n ere left uporr recorr-l
ftrr a guicle ¿rntl aclmouitiou to ns,
under sirnilar trials, t&;c., antl rve tlo
rrell to heed thern. Brethren some-
times tliffer on points of cloctrine;
antl if we express our dift'erent vien's
in the spirit of ureekness ancl love, it
rvould not only teud to strengtherr
our fello'wslrip, bnt also instluct antl
edify each other. ¡¿ lle that striveUr
for the rnastery is not crownetl, ex-
cept he strive lawfrlly,,, or in the
spirit and love of the truth. Our
differences may, and sometirnes do,
consist as much or more in the lan-
guage usecl to express them, than in
the substance of the vien' itself.
For brethren vho may sometimes
seern to differ on a point of tloctrirre,
in relating their experieuce of the
work of grace speak of the same
travails of soul in passiug from cleatìr
unto life; that old things have
passed away, and all things have
become new; that what they once
lovecl the)' uow hate; have new
views ancl uew desires; tell of flre
same joys and sorrorys, of the same
conflicts autl deliverances. and ofthe
sarne blessed hope; aI bácause ttrey
are born of the sarne Spirit, ancl ¡ bers of the body or chtrrch of Christ, _



but also in ¿rll the relations of life.
Failing to nanifest these, socially or
in business transactions, souretimes
d.isturbs Ure fellorv-ship of brethren.
There are rnany things calculatetl to
mar our f'ellowship, of rvhich w'e cAIl-
not ,-lo'w spetlk particul:lrl¡, but
hope a word to tìre wise rnaY be suf-
ûcent. Horv important, brethren,
that 'ne think of ancl heecl these
things, not only for our- own peaoet
but for the peace nntl ri'elfare of
Zion iu all hel borders.

In conclusion, then, brethren, n'e
wotltl adruonish you to ¿(Put ort, as
the elect of Gocl, borvels of mercies,
meekness, long-suffering, forbeariug
one ¿nother, autl forgiving one an-
other, if auy ur¿n have a quarrel
{complaint] a'gtlinst any; eYelì. ¿rs

Clirist forg-ave yon, evelì so t1o ye'
Arld above all these things, put on
charity, which is Ure bond of Per-
fectuess.TT The love of God is t'he
r(bondTt that bincls the peolrle of
Gocl together. It, is the founclation
and moving c¿r,use of all acceptable
obeclience to God and to our J¡reth-
ren. llay each antl all of ns be
¡¿ constrainedtt by the love of Gotl to
walk n'orthy of our' high callingt
¿(with all lowliness ancl rneekness,
with long-suffering, foibealing one
another in love, entleavoriug to keçP,
the tuitv of tìre Spirit iu the bonct of
peace.tt .drnel

\['e have abundant re¿rson to be
thankful to the Gotl of all grace fbr
his contiuual watchcare ovet us, attcl
for the privilege that we have again
enjoyed of meeting together in the
assernbly of the saints, of hearing
the gospel preached. in its purityt
and, as we trust, in a measure at
least of feeding uI)on tlì.tìt bread of
w'hich if a man eat he shall never
die.

Our next annual rneeting is aP
pointecl to be helct, bY divine Per-
mission, with the Quantico Chulcìrt
Priuce JÃ'illi¿-¡m Co., Ya., to begiu ou
Wetluescla,y before the thircl Suntltly
in Äugnst, 1889, wiren aucl n'here we
hope to meet your rnesseugers and
receive tour messages of love and
fellorvship

E. \r. WHITE. IIotl.
ti. G. Glr,r,Er{ÐR, Clerk.

.ARGE HYMN BOOK FOR A DOLLAR,
IX r.OR, I'OUR, DOLLÄRS ÄND À EÀI,r.

lñ'e have just had. bound in cloth,
he sarne style as the ¿¿EclitorialsT2

r (¿ Churcìr l[istory,tt a fev' ]ruuclred
,f our large type Hymn Books, which
re rvill serrd post paicl at the above
lrices. These books are especially
rd.aptecl for aged people, or f'or pew

racks, to be used iu churcìres'
A S}IÄLL ONE FOR SEY-ENTI JFIYE

CENI'S. OR SIX I'OR, TIIR,EE DOLLÀRS.

W-e ¿lLso have Ure small type book
bound iu cloth, n'hich we 'will send.

rost paicl at price stated above.
\ash must always accompany the
üters. Acldress,
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WHAT IS THE GOSPEL ? .I

" l'on I am not ¿sh¿tnled of the gospel
of Ohrist: for it is the pol'er of Gotl iruio
salvatiou to every orre thtt belier-eth í to
the Je*' first, and also to the Gleek.t'-
Ronr. i. l.ü.

Irr cornplitruce rvith â reqtìest for
onr r-ien's on the questioÐ. rvhat is
rnernt 1-r¡- ttre gospel as the rvolcl is
usecl iu the Scriptures, we submit a
few thoughts in conrtectiolt with the
text. To fìrlly clefrne the suìlject
worrld require t.he whole polver of
that angel rvhich r¡'as shgv'n to John,
as statetl Revelations xiv. 6, aucl
rrould occrri).v all the tirne of his
ministry. At best, ûttite beings can
only bea,r testirnony concerning the
infinite truUr of the great subject.
In its infrnite autl essential sense,
the gospel is that lMord which v'as
tn. the 'beginniug rvith Gocl, and in
the beginning that Word rvas Gotl.
l{o createcl being ever dicl either
speàk or write that essential Word
of God. But the recorclett testimorty
of that Wor-d as revealed. to those
rvhom God has calletl by his gr¿ìce is
also callecl ¿¿ the gospel of Jesus
Christ.tt-Mark i. 1. The conlection
in which the expression is used must

stricted. to that wond-erfhl nÌessage
whicli God has given iu the revela-
tion of his grace, in which salvation
is free,ly bestowecl ulton justly con-

sus is to be confessed as the whole
ernbodiment of the great grace in
which is manifestetl Ure clearest
exhibition of the glory of God ever
shown to any of his creatures. fn
this sense he is presented as beirlg
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grace rvhicìr is reve¿rlecl in him alone. not eyeu rvhen preachecl by inspirecL
Heuce he is, in the prinrary and es- apostles ciitl that power appear in

,riptures
always cleternine in rvhich sense
is tobe understood. lÄ¡hileit istrtre upou the throue of l-ris own' "'^'*4Pi'lit'into
U-rat all the power of the eternal God g'lory.-Isa. vi. 1. It seems incon- all truth. To oür inquiring brother
is inclucled in the great \Yord which sistent to say that any rvho were not and to aII interested read.ers the
is nothing less Uran Jesus Christ in that train could be atlmitted into suggestions here preseuted are sub-
hiurself, it is also true that the worcl the ternple after it was ûllecl by the nittetl, praying that by the power of
of that testirnouy rvllich in the traiu of the Lord; hence, it is uot divine grace they, aucl we all, may be
Scriptures bears r¡'itness of hirn is clear rvhat becoures of such as âre guided in Ure right way, and be kept
callecl by the iuslrired apostle Ú(the savecl by Ure schemes of nen v-hether frour every erlor
gospel.Tt It is verY necessarY to in circulating Bibles or by otìrer
bear in mind this tlistinction lest rçe popular eftbrts. ff simrers migltt EXTENSION OF TIME.
ruistake the import of that rvltich rve have been saved by the circulation \Yn rvill uutil further ûotice re-
reacl in tìre Scriptures. lutleed it is of Bibles it woulcl seem that there ceive subscriptions for nen subscrib-
the failnre to observethis distiuction \yas rìo neecl that the dear Sol of ers at the following rates:
which has led manY zealous Pro Gocl should have died for their sal- Aly one who is a subscriber 1,o
fessors to snppose that theY are va,tion. Ure SreNs oF TrrE Trlrts, and will
called to convert cleacl sinners and As a consequence of the poverty send- us a ûe\r subscriber aud three
give them the knortledge of Gotl by and insufficiency of hurnau language d.ollars, n-e will cred.it them one year
preachilg to them tlie letter of tlie for the expressiorì of the glorious on their subscriptiou and sencl. Ure
testimony of truth. So the urtbe- reyelation which Gocl has given of paper to the neu- subscriber orìe year.
Iieving Jews thought that it tire his grace which is in Christ Jesus, Or for
Scriptures the¡' hatl eterual lif'e, many words are used by inspiretl T\1¡O NE\I- SUBSCIìIBER,S
even while they rvere engagetl ln men which have different signifrca- antl four dollars we ryill sentl bothbitter opposition agztinst tire minis tious in various places where they
try of Jesus in which those Scrip are written. While this is true oÏ papers one yeâr, a rd, also cretlit the

tures \rere fulfilled. The 'word the rvord ¿¿ gospel tt it is always olcl subscriber one year. Ifor
rr gospêl tt literally nìealì.s ¿( gootl clearly defined by the connection in FIYE NEW SUBSCR,IBER,S.

tnessage tt q¡ rr glad ticlings.27 But in which it is used. When it means sent all ât one time, and. seYen dol-
its use in the Scriptures it it re- that essential ]Morcl of God. which is lars, we will send tìre ûve papers and

sential rneaning of the term, hirnself
¿(The Gospel.tt In that application
of the term neither the inspired
Scriptures nor a,nlr created being itt
he¿r.ven or earth can be callerl (¿the

gospel.Tt It nust be rerneurbered-
hon'ever that the iuspirecl Scriptures
canuot be in error il the use of
terms. IÄ/hat is therein rvritten
caunot be n'rong. In auy seerning
inconsistency of one portion lrith
another, the f¿ult is in our iurperfêct
larrguage aucl uudelstarrding. (( I:e-t
Goct be tme, but eyery man a liar.tt

-Rom. iii.4.
If tìre urere letler of lhe Bibie were

¿¿tire porer of Gocl unto salvation,tt
then it rvoultl seem that the circula-
tion of Bibles might result in the
salvatiou of siuners rvho woulc-l have
perisìred without those Bibles; thus
the efforts of men to send the gospel
to the heathen rçoultl be l-ery com-
mendable. But if âny simìer should
be savecl by that work, ï'e are not
informecl in the Scriptures as to
lvhat woulcl be clone with hin. Cer-
tainly such a soul could not be in the
comparìy of those rvho rvere seen in
vision by Joltu ; fbr they all ascribe¡-l
their ¡vhole salvatiorÌ to the Larnb
vho rvas slain for thern. Siuce that
conìp&rìy incluclecl all ¿(the rratiorrs
of th.ern rvhich åìre sa\retl,t7it is evi-
clent that none of thetn l'ele savetl
by the efforts of ureu iu circnlatiug
Bibles. It r,ras shown to Is¿iah that
tl,re teurple of clivile glory l'as filletl
by the train of the lrord, n'ho sits

exclusively the Way, and. the Truth,
and the I-,ife, it is very d.istinct from
the declaration of that truth by fi-
nite oreatures, whethgr IneìL or

tidings tt borne by the angel, is
translatecl frotr the sarne original
word elsewhere relìclered by our word
¿¿ sospel.tt While the fìr.llness of this
gospel in Christ Jesus is indeed (( the
power of God, unto salvation to every

the urere declaration of the testimony
of that truth rvhich was unquestion-
abiy the preaching of the gospel.
The tlivirre portrer visibly displayed
orì the tlay of Peutecost was to
reason only evidence that Ure apostles
were filled with new rvine. It must
uot be forgotteu that the gospel
itself is the eternal lÃ¡orcl of God,
ântl as such it is (¿ cluick antì. power-
ful,'2 n'hile the declaration of that
gospel is only the testimon¡ of Urat
lñ-old, even though that cleclaration
be frorn the lips of rnen clivinely in-
spiretl to proclairn it.

All who are led by the Spirit of
truth 'will borv with reverent sub-
mission to the tlecision of the in-
spired record, er-en though it should
condemn their rnost cherished theo-
ries ¿lnd traditions; because the pen
of those who rvrote as they were
rnoYecl by the Holy Ghost h.as
rvritteu thereiu the infallible decisiou
of all truth. Regarding this dis-
tinction, the siucere seeker for light
rvill reaclily fiud the true solution of
any seeming iuconsistency in the
language rlsed in the Scriptures on
this as well as on a,ll other matters
concerniug the faith rvhich lyas once
cleliverecl to tìre saiuts. Wliile it
rvould be a vair tìring to hope that
auy explanation coultl satisfy the
carnâI cavilings of infidelity, tìre
Spirit of Olirist will reatlily receive
that tn' ,xvhich aocord'. with the
revelaf
arrd '- rperience
ofsu¡l*- i-

demned sinters. In tìris gospel Je- angels. fn Iruke ii. 10, the ¿(good each fbr one year
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OBITUARY NOTICES,

" 0 :rrr-r'r' rnerr rvonkl prnise tlrc l,old
fol his ¡rootlness, fot his s-r¡rtl<.rt f uI
lyolks to the chiidron of nlen.?7

Ib htrs lllera-setl thc Loltl f<¡r ntc to rvit-
ness ¿r tleath thirt I d<:sil'tt )'otr, brethlelr
Ileel¡e, to publisìr. Draton ìllathis tlietl oll
the illst oI Mnloh, 1883, rçitìr lclt¡rsc
frorlr rueaslcs. He rv¿ts sick ttezn'ly trr<t
rvet¡ks. I rr-¿rs rçith liint :r gocltl pnlt of
the tirlo tlulirtg ltis siclines-q. ller rvas
18 ye:u's, I lrolths :rntl 0 tìays oltl. He
rn¿rnierl ¿r, I[iss l[clicc. He l'¿rs tl gootl
boy rrll his life. llis f¡rther'¿tntl lnothcl
rvere str-ict Olt-L llrrptists. I rv¿rs l.ith ltim
in the lrrst trvetrty-four'Ìronls of his life,
lookiug for' ìriu-r to di<r evely Inittutc.
]ìrothc¡' l{lrll ¿ntl his tncle rt-cl e ¿tls<r

rvith hirn. Wo tìiougìrt lte rt¿ts dl'itlg ¿ll
thc tilut¡, iurrl I thinii tle¿rth rr-irs ou him,
for he rç¿rs cold to his klrees ¿ntL c'lb<il's,
¿rnd the+ coltl sn eat ¿11 ovet' his f¿rce. He
s¿rlk ¿t one tiute, iurtl I toltl his people to
coÌìle ¿lld see hirn if they rv¿tntetl to see
hiru ¿rlir-t-r. 'I'hey all c¿tme ¿tttl girve ltirn
their frrlervell kiss, itutl *-ent ortt, trevel
expectingt io seo lrirtr th'¿rrl- ¿tlttrtlter'
bre¿rth. lltt to otl suplisc he Ìay thele
some six ltottt's, ct.ety ltorv autl thelr
sitying, " Lord, ltitve ttteLcy.t? He rçoultl
c¿rll his ftthet ¡trtl sistel to hitu or:cl-
sion:rlly, bnt cottltl lrot tell thettr ittry-
i;hing, bnt secmetl to l.¿tut to sity sottte-
thing, I noticetl ¿r tliflþrelt featulc eorne
otr his firct:, rrltl stitl to bl'otltcl l{rrll,
" IIe rlrnst be getting ircttet'. I)on't ¡-ou
s¡tc :r, dift'elence irr his ,otlurltt'nitnce ?t7 Ì-It¡
."¿irl hc tlid. He rvould lool< rrt rtre :tntl
citll nr¡,- nanre, but, coul<l not go àrtJ¡
f¿lrthel . l{e lo.rketl so lllcirsiutt ittttl
pierr.sing, I thougìrt he s'¿rs celtaittly
getting bettcr. lle caìletl his t¿thel to
Jlinl ser.elal tinlcs, ¿¡nd ¡1.-t l¡is s'sfç'1',
but c¡rul' tlring. ,r'ottl<ì go
iì,\Tiìl¡, ¿rtl .. ' Out Of
sight h'e ' . 'r, :ttrtl
r:orrtirrrr,e<l '\- . . .- .r... 1llt'il
pool hertt ts "ü-('¡¿i ' ui',,li('ii ¡tlttrttst. lly
he¿rrt l'¿rs ¿rlnrost mcltetl rvithin nrt-'. He
:rgain cnlletl to his f¿rtìler', itud Ìte ciì.rtre
ilntl ¿tsketl lritu rr h¿tt hr: rt¡tllted. All
th¿rt he coukl say rvts, " IIy fitther'.t; He
u'otld lepeat it ovet ¿llltl ovcr'. His
Tather stitl, " ìlrry tìre T,ortl ìtlt:ss you, tu¡'
derrr r:hiltì, ¿ultl le ceir-c ¡,'oul sonl in
he:rvol,tt iurtl rvalkerì. ilu'ay. He agrr.in
oalleù to his sistet Sar'¿rh. 'qhe rvelìt to
hiln ¿urtl ¿rskcd hitu, " I)o you n-¿tttt rutt tt)
rlo iuything for you, ru¡- dt:ru'brother'?tt
I{e s¿ritl, "No." She -s¿itl, "l ho¡ie ihe
Lold u'ill bìcss yot, rny drrilt' br:otht¡r'.tl
Hc sirirì, " Y-cs, Sirra,h. 'l)r'irisc tìro Lortl."
I-[e c¿rrnr: to Ìris liglrt mintl in it, nrotneut,
¿rrld. tlie bciurt.y of hclven 's,¡s olt ltis
f¿tc,e, ¿ultl he <:l'ie¡rl rtìottl, " L)r'lise the
LoltÌ: siug pr'¿rises to his n:une. 0 is he
not ¿r, lllelciTnl God'l l)r'¿risc ltis rurlre :

siuEçplaises to his blesst:tl n¿tnie. () conte
rr,nt1 let ts sing unto the Lortl. Plai.se
his lanlt. O l.h¿t ¿-' rtrelciftl Gotl r.e
have. I'r¿tis¡e his rr¿uue. I)orrtt -vou lor-o
the Lolil, S¿u'¿rìr ? l)r'¿ise hirn, llr. \\¡esi.
Ilr'¿riso tìrc Lortl : sin¡ç his pr':risr:.'7 He
cnirpperl his hiuds, ¿rntl toltl tner to sittg.
I took thc h-v-mr book lud openetl to thcr
'ir-onls, " Lihilthen of the he¿¡'euly Iiing,))
anù srurg thr-ee r.e-,r'ses. He lay perfectly
still, tr,ltl said, " Sing iurother'.') I thelr
s¿ng', " tome, ie th¿rt love tlte Lurrì,tt
E¿c. Whcn I got to the velse, " Let
those rcfuse to sing rvho never knel. onr
God,tt ht: c<)lrmcucetl slìppirìÍl his hrurds,
shouting antl lejoicing, antl plirisilg God.
I thiuk it s'¿rs like it r'¿rs oIr the tlay ot
Pentecost, rvhen tht¡ Holy Gbost fcll ou
¿rll that rvere in tht¡ honse. J never s¿rv
such re.joiciug in rly life nnrong Okl
School Raptists, ¿rnrl the clying rnan rvas
shouting too. Brt sonle snitl lre ouglrt
not to tlo thart rvay. I think it rvoultl
h¡,ve be,en like the people lele ¿t the
tine of the eutcring <if onr S¿rviol illto
Jerusalem, if l'e h¿rd heltl ont peace the
r:ocks.n¡oultl h¿rr-e crietl out, it appeals.
He s¿rid, " Yes, plri-se hilr, all. ye inhnbi-
tants of .Ielusalem." 'I'he rejoicing conkì

nr¡t bc ar-oirÌern; iurtl, 1o tell yorr lrhc
tmth, rvc tlitl ltot tlv to irelp it; fol
IrrouLnilg rv¿rs tulned ìuto lt,.jrlicitigl, t<r
see life conre foltlr fron the rlettl. lft:
toltl his rnother t'lte j,ol'tl rvonkl lr:ceir-e
bis soul. Älthotgh rtelth rvirs rxr hirn so
long, yet ìifc l'¿rs rnirnifested in his hear't
lt tìrc tinrt¡ he bcguu to lejoi<:<:. As soon
irs his lr,.joicilg (te¿ìser(ì, ]r<t s¿ruk b¿r,c.li
rrg:riu into tìre tl¡'iug sta.te, irnrl lir,etl
lbout tn-o lrouls, ìxt rvorrÌd s¿1r., " Lolrl,
have rnelcy,:t to the ì¿rst. () rvhat ¿r,

ct¡llrfolt to sct) orrl chiltllelr le¿tve this
'u olkI iu thr: full tlirrutphs of lir-ing trrith
iu Jesus, tliough lltule seerns to bintl,
¿nd r-e <lisìikc to ¡rirlt q'ith thenr. He
Iefi father', nrother', trv<¡ blotirel's :ultl tu'o
sisters, together rvith ot,hel telutives irutl
friends, to nlourrr lheir loss. llu¡ rrr: be-
lievt, or¡r'ìoss tîl bt. lris gltirr.

Iu hoire of eterrritl ìife, rvhich God. th¿rt
c¿trurot li6r, 1¡rlrrnirsetl befolc the rvoljtl
\Y¿ìS

I,I. H. \\¡l.lS'f
LIr)IìS'\¡ILLII¡ \¡c|lror Piu:., Lil.

Elder James A. Bullaek depalt.ed this
Iife ¿lt jlis lesitlerrce near' (ìolleltlirìc,
Klikit¿rt (ìeunty, \4¡. 'I'., A1n'il 18, 1888,
aged fifiy-sevr)lì )'('¿ìl's ¿ìu(l cight urorrt,hs,
lrrcking oue drt¡'. His ìrea.lth h¿rtl beeu
frriliug fol soure tinre, tnd on the forutìr
Suutlrry in ìI¿u'ch he pleitchetì. his last
rliscoulser. He n'¿r¡; ¿rble to stirntl but ¡r
short time. A ferv d:r1's lirtt,r' he lt¡rtl ¿r,

ser-ele llrtin in the bleirst, ¿rutl calletl iL
physicinu, rvìro gave hint relief for ¿l ferv
tlit5's, aud it u-irs thotglrt he l.irs sloll¡'
irnplovilg, ¡rntil :r, fcrv tlays bt,fole his
deirth, rvlrerr the tloctot rr'¿rs c¿llet-l, ¡ur<l
foLurd hilr in such r¡ coutlition rrith hellt
clise¿se th¿,t urerlicine h¿cl but little efi'ect.
Hc s¿riti he l'as ¿rs liulr in the belief of the
dtictrine he Ìr:rtl beeu preirchirrg as he
er.er h¿rd becrr, :lntl his desil'e to lneitclrit its stlong ¿rs it evel n':ts. I{e ¿rtllllol-
ishctl the cliut'ch to rueet ¿uìd iìttetìd to
Ìrer bnsittess, ttntl kr:rcp the housc in orrler,
¿rutl to live iu peaco rr ith oue iLllother. Hr¡
thcu g:t'r'c rlit'er:tiolrs ¿tsto his ciIÞcts, irntl
grrrrluzllìy s¿nk rurtil itfter fc¡ur o'clock on
thc¿ ruorlrinsî of his tlcath, rvhen he r1uìet-
ly ¡rirssetl arn'ay. .He w¿rs borlt ilr the
$titte of 'l'euut,ssecr, August 14, 1830.
Illc¡nl thelo he ll,ovetl to thc st¿ìtc of
lientncl<y, l'helc hc l as ruiteù in nl¿n'-
lirrgc u,ith ìIiss Cl. L. Cook. He tìreu
lllovttl to th<¡ .st¿ìte of Illinoi-q, uext to
Ion'ir, irtrtl tfters'a,l'tls, in the ¡'ear' 186õ,
he r,r'ossetì the ltla,ius to Oregcur, r'Ìrer.r-r
he lesitle¡tl rilrtil thc 1'eirr 18?8, s'hc.lr lre
ruoretl to Washilgton 'I'ellitcl.y. fu ¿rll
of these places lre nr:rde nl¿tuy frielltl,s,
antl cntleat'eù .hiulsr:lf to tÌre s¿ints ¿urtl.
f¿rithf rrl iu Ohrisi Jcsus, rvìro will, like us,
rìrourrr u'hen they lc¿uu of Ìlis de¿th. lf
rve h¿rve ìealnetl light, he first uuítetl
rvith the Primitive llrrptist C-'hurch in the
st¿rte of tron'¿r, P¿rge Corurt.y, 'I'hr.ee lror'l<s
of Notltrrvrry Chtlch, iu Nor-erubcr', 1809,
¿turl u'¿ts brptizcd bv .Eltlel Jolrn Litru-
belt. I{e vely soorl bc-erru to pr.e:rch t}re
goslrel of the Sou of Gorl, lnd rçiìs <l-
dainetl to the fnÌl rvolk of the rninistr.y
on the foultlr S¿tnrtla,y iu October', 1S61.
His r:rpelierrce of g¡race i¡ud c¿rll to the
vork of pleirchiug s,alvatiorr, thlongh the
plecious Retleemc¡r', l'ils ¡rnblishr:cl in the
Srcxs <tr,' 'rrrri 'I'rlrÈ-<, L884, begiruring
Àplil 1, iuttl c<¡nchLtled Jurrc follorving.
It x'ill prry âìny one for leading it. Wc
nced not sny that he n'¿s ¡n lble tle-
felderì of ihe tr:uih, for irll r-Ìro evor
heard hirn preach ¿tle a\\-¿tt.e of that f¿rct.
His pleir.sant ¿rnd forcit¡le miìuuer, rrhetr
elncidating Jris stb'ject, s'as alw:rys irt-
tlactive ¿ncl intercsting to his heirrels,
especi¿ìlly to those rviro h¡rd been ru¿rtle
¡live so ¿rs to tnderst¿urd the tluth of the
Sorr of Gotl. In this ¡itu,tictÌar' Ìre h¿tl
but ferv gquitls, ¿utLd no supt_,r.iols. He
rr¿rs i¡ noble p¿tttern, both it the cimlch
nntì in rvolldl.y ¿ríÌ'¿rils. Hc rv¿rs :r goorl
husband, f¿rtìrer ¿urtì flieutl; ¿rnrl lrone
can rniss him moire th¿¡r n'e of this
church, for he hittl treerr rrith us fi'o¡u our
organizirtion ¿ts ¿r churcìt until his tleath,

antl rr¿rs r-er'-v scltlont ltbseut from Ìris
st¡¿rt. Ilis l¿r,l¡ot's of love anrl his gootl
coun,sel :ultl ¿rth'ice ll-ill be greatiy rniss-
r:d. lÌtt l'e feel it onr'duty to sa,y,.l'hy
l ill bc tlone, O Lortl. Iìn¿rble ts to -qily,
ìike Job, "'I'he Loll gitve, aud the Lold
Jr¿rtir t¡ken rrrvny;.bletssetl bc tìre n¿rnr¡ of
the Lortl.r) 'fhe decÌ¿r'ltion Ìrils goue
ftD'th, r'Ohikl, ¡.oul' l'¿rtheÌ calls, corne
horrc.') We Ìnrnrbly subrrrit to the ¿r'll-
u-ise declee of otr he¿rr.enly -!'ather.

'I'hc l)Ie¿srurl; Glove Chnlch rl'ishes
th¿rt ¿til flicndl¡r Ihptist p¿ìpers rvrll coJry
th<l itbove, rrs i¡ tlibutl¡ to the rnenroly of
otl' t'lr-'¿ll brother', :rnrl fol tlro belrr:fit of
Iris rlt^¿rl colììlliììriotr :urrl clrilrllelr rr.ho
sttt'çivt: lrirrr.

'.[ì]re clnllch cirlletl l'lt:¿rsitnt Gr.or.e, iu
corurcil ¿r-sst,l¡lbletl, ¿rnd ¿rf ter ìrrrving
Ire¿url tìx¡ ¿rì.ror-e Ie¿ttl, or.tlelc.tl it siguett
by the llorler'¿tor rrnû CIelk.

\1¡. J. l{}ìSS, }Iod.'l'. {;. ¡'¡.,r*.*trr', t'lr'k.

" Lr:'r thc sighiug of tìre prisolL'r coììtc
befor"e thecr: arccxdirrg to the gr.eatness
of tìry lrorrer pt'es(jt'\.e those th¡rt at.e åìl)-
pointerl tr¡ rlit.."

We:rle ilglin crrlletl to llotice tlic deatìr
of t serv¿ult of the Loltl, and to nlour.n
thc dcpilrtnle of olie of thc¡ chikh'eu of
tlu: )iingdorn. I'ìut rye sot'Lo\\ rìot ¿ìs
thoso'nìr<¡h¿rve lrr ho¡re; for: if n.e be-
lierc th¡rt Jesrrs tlietÌ iintl lose irgain,
c\€lr so thetn ¡rlsr¡ rrhich sleep in Jesus
l'ill Gorì hlirrg rvitlr ìrirrr.

Oul vener'¿rble blothcr', John S. Ðavis,
of Pì¿¡"tte Coirnty, lIo., l-ns lele¿rsed flonr
lris calthìy ciu'r:et t¡f tr'ì¿rls antl ¿rfflictio¡ts
ort I'rrcstliry, Jnì¡' 3, 1838, uged 80 yeaus,
11 llorltìrs aLutl 32 dn¡'s. He hatl beell ¿r

clip¡rle fol irbout fifteerr yctrr.s, so that he
couìtl not rrirllr, hiu'iug been tlnrirvrr
flonr l bngg¡'. In his folmer life he h¿rd
bt'clr rr, r'er'.1' .stillirrg, clrelgetic lìì¿ìn, ¿rud.
his ruisfoltunc \yiìs consequcntly a, closs
r-ery h¿rld to beirr; birt thrrrugh r.eiguing
gr'¿rce ho tças entl;lctl to beirr it rvith
¡¡reel<ness itntl patieuctr. He had beeu iu
tceble herrìth .for' ¿r, krrrg timc, and. ìlud
sorìrc scìTel'e ltt¿tcks of sickucss, btt
finrtll..v lrirsserl ¿u\-ity its ¿r, ç¿rntìle th:rt h¿rs
bru'llcd out,

He l'us born in Kenttcliy, Juì.f' 11,
1807, rr-irs takcrr .l:ry lris palents, l'hilc yet
illr iufaut, tti Irrtliirna, rvhci.e he rr-¿ts
lealetl to ll¡ruhootl. lle u-¿rs nrnrtictl il
1E30 1.o lliss ìItu'g:u.ct I)euny, llttl a ferv
yeitrs lfteln'tLtl Lemow:tl to lli-ssour..i.
fl-elve childlcu l-ere the fluit tif this
rntiort, oï lr.honr seivell sorrs ¿rrrrl tlu'ce
tllrnghterls livetl to lte lten iìntì. rr<lnreu,
ltttrl Itilrr: stiìì snr'i'ir-e, r)1 \\-lr()ln rrll u-r.l.c
:rt ìris bnlitr.l, €\ccpt one tla.nghter', u-lro
lives in J)enisou, 'l'ex¿rs. Sistt,r' l)¿u-is
r¡r'cccderi hirrr to theil hc¡,r'enly .honre
:rbout eight yems, lrntì. sinc,t¡ th¿rb tiure he
It¿ts beeu ¿rhnost :rnxiously irrviiitirrg the
ùlìnììrìoÌìs crrlliug him ¿rbove, I lllr lot
plepirx:tl to gir.e thc prtlticnl:n.s of hts
lìr'st beconriug irlentified u.ith the Okl
Schoolf'r'edestin¿r'i¿ur Blptist, Chtr.ch. I
thiuk horvevcl it rv¿rs itbout folty yciu's
ago, irr ll¡.rch¿tu¿rl Ooult-v, ,\{o.; but the
rer:oltl shorvs thtrt ìre joirrcitl lJnity Chuleh,
Pl¿rtte Or¡tnty, Ih., b-v: letter, in trIay,
1852; tltl Ìre I'elu¡.iuetl il fir'nr, oltìerìy antl
consisteut rnernbel uutil tleath. He n-as
rvell est¿rblished iu thc tloctline of Christ
oul Savior', iurtl rv¿s ir, piltrorr of the Srr;ssoli rnil 'I'rrrus until age rtltl infil'rrrity
leutlercd it nst'less for. hinl to t¿rke theptper.

He h¿tì lir-ctl in Platte Couuty, Mo., a
great nruny yeilr.s, :urd rvas bur.ied ¿rt
Nerr'- ì[alket, beside his rvife, Ìeaving rrot
only chiìdreru antl grnndchildr.en, but il
l:rrge circle of friends, irnd palticulrrr'Ìy
Ilnit¡'Church, to solemuly metlitir,te upon
the tlealings of Gotl. rvith his cl'e¿rtnles jrr
this vtle of sin ¿urtl sol:t'o.r\¡.

" O happy soul, I'ho sa,{el¡' ¡rast
'I'hy .u.ealy .r'r-ilr.fale irele,

Ärlived ¿rt Jesusi feet at last,
Antl etrded all thy c:lre.:t

I)ear flther', r€st ilt JcsusT ¿Ìr.nìs,
Abo¡-e ttrre leach of soes ¿rnd hitlns :

ì{o sollou. ctel sh:rll m¿rke thec¡ r'ovc
l'rom the äe¿rl br¡sour <if ìris lor-t:.
Yours in tt'iliul¿tiolt urtì. hope,

tì. II. .r'HOtrAS".

S'r'. Josrlrr, ì[o., August 1, 1868.

Dreu-Àt \\restmolel¿urrl, Oneidtr C'o..'
N. Y., Jtne 22, 1888, our rleal brother,
lÍilliam Jaokson, lgetl 83 yeals antl ir few
tlays. Hinrself ¿lrrtl his corupanion, lvho.
seler¿rl yetrs ¿ìgo pnssed ilu-ay to the
better lrrnr.[. n.ele balitizetl ¿rt \\¡r¡stntore-
lrrnd by Eltler J¿r,mes )3icknell, in.l'hich
chuloh both helcl their ntembership until.
cr¿rlled al'ay by death. Fol severitl yetLrs
I h¿rd been qtite irrtirnltely rcqtainteil
\\'ith this rlc¿rr rn¿tn of Gotl, irttl :un fully
confitleut:.h¿tt he rr¿rs f¿r-oletl of the Lorcll
llith ir goorl hope, antl tìietl in faith. Itre
\rts c\-crr letrl¡' 1e spetrì< in ir, feel.ing.
uìarìner af tlì¿t abouut-liug, ßoïer.ergrl
glirce ihirt slrr:d him, autl lejeeted as,
lc,adily the ivhole systeur of rvo,rks l¡ud-
cleitture rrlerit. He rv¿s deeply led into
the .(críptures, irntl fonnd srveet eolufort
in leatliug the s¿rcrerì ¡rages. He tnrl¡r
rvas a goor.l nrarr, highly t,hor,rglrt of in his
connrunitl', beloletl by his fanrily" alrll
¿rt dc¿rth vas rnoumetl fol by all rvho
kncrr- hilu. He hnrl rìÌ¿trì)¡ yeftrs been a,

subscribcr to the Srcxs, rurù glcntl¡. tle-
li¡¡htetl in the doctlinr.r set forth thcrcin.
He k,rrr.es orìo sotì aud one dturghtel to
Inourn their loss ¡if :¡ tlt'ar', kinii f:rt.her-
tr lttende<l his funelal nt his honre, by his
lequcst sevet¿tl )'eätls Ítgo..

May thrrt g't':rce thich \\.¿ts. his only
bo¿st be bestov'etl uliol the sr,rllivingç
friends irn,-l fiunily, that, thcy nray be re-
sigued to the s'ill of the l¡¡rd.

Youls ¡rffbcti<trurtely,
ll. iìIINI)Y_

0r'u<;o, N. Y., Arrg_ust 6, 1eS8.

n"*. .r"*"U*oilr * ", lrtl ho¡¡re
iu Ashkry Couut¡:, Arkanslr¡. Octobcr'18th,.
1887. She rr¿rs borr¡ ir¡ Lnlulerrlale Oo.,
lfi-*s., ìIny 11th, 1S4B¡ ¿rnd l;its. tlre t'[¿ugh-
ter of lì. J. ¿trtl ìf¿rtthil 'fhompson. She
l-¿rs rnirr'¡ied to \ltrnr- W¿iller.ì.f¿rr-ch 20th,
1856, and rnovetl t<> -dshlev Co., .{.r.k., in
1859. She lenves. bei¡inìI ¿ ùer'oted hus-
b¿urd ¿rntl eight c.hilth.eu, rvith. tuanv r.cla-
tives iuld frielltts,. to rrrourrr their lnrss..
She level nratle :¡ pnblic plofe-ssion, yeb
sho rr¿rs il ñtl¡r believer in thcr doctrine ot
Gorl our Si-rviot', fctling hel uurvolthiness.
of ¿r n¿ìlne lunorì€î thc peo¡ile of God; but
sìre evel nìi-tììifcsteì(l er ¡¡r.ert ior;e fot.rlìenì,
rrrakingJ hcr honsc ¿r rvelcr¡m<l ìrontc for
thrr Prinlitir.e lÌrrptists. -{s ¿ r¡,ife shelits kitr<1 iìlìLl trì¿ìssunìing; its ir llrother
loving antl syrrrpathetic; its il rreighbor
ever rvilling to ¿r.qsist tìroscr iu distress-
'I'ìros<t l'ho klterv ìrer best loved het'bcst_
Hcl illness extelldetl over tn.elr-o uronths,
irnrl shc rr-us treatetl lry tu-o physjcia,ns,
yct she g're\'\' \rotse. She bot'c¡ hct'alflic-
tion 'rvithott rrrurmuring, ¿nd seernetl to.
bc pcrfectly resigued to the rrill of God_
Whilo lr: lnouln the loss r¡f <ine tlt¿tt lye
ìovetl so l'elÌ, rve fer.¡l to s¿ry that our logs
is irer etcr¡r¿rl gairr. If it be the s,ill of
tirc Lold. nru¡i lut .lr:<irl¡ this rlispensation
rif his pro','idonce to th<l goorl of tlte be-
leilvet'I, ¿rnd ¿rlI tìre pr:aise be unto hint.; .;

Yonls in ìreipe,
c.. \\'. t'AI.t)\\-ELl,.

I) I r,: D-Apr.il 2;ìtl" 1;887, ìllrs. po¡l y Barnos,
:rged eighty years, eight lnouths rnd one
day.

SIlc 'r,r.as the l.ife r,¡.f l{oses Iìru.ues, rvho,
precetlerì hel ¿bout eleven ntontìrs. I'hev
hatl livetì togethcr happity for ovcr sixtyycals. Nine chiildren l.ere bor.n tr¡ them,
'-frvo dieil in Ínfancy; the othels (four
girls nntl thlee boys) r.eluait to lrour.u the
loss of kind parents, rvho so often ex_
liressed tl¡e tlesire to go, if it t'as GotlTs.u-ill. We kltorv our krss is their gail.
'I'hey r.r.erc constân.t learler.s of the Srcx.q.
for over thilty yeals.

Yours sol'ror+fnllr-.
}f. II. DUXBUIìG.
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CHUR,CH HISTORY ÐEBT OF $2OOO. ASSOCIATIONAI,. they u-ill be met by the brethren anù con-

I'eyed to plnces of enteltflinneilt antl to
the meeting. 'fr¿t.ins arrive at J¿rmes-
torvn at 9:53 ir. m. tnd 5:2õ p. rn. flom
Xenia. 'I'hose coning in their o'rln con-
\reyarìce rvill c¡ll on brethren Johu ¿rud
Jeremiah Stelens, near n'here the rneet-
ing rrill be heltì. A colrlial invrtation is
exten¡.led to all lovers of ùmth, and a, spe-
cial iuvitation to breth¡en in the miuistry
of otr flaith autl ortler'. Conte on 'Ihurs-
day before thé mc'eting.

ALLEN HAINES. Clerk.

'Ine Spoou lìiver'Àcsoci¿rtion is to nrcet
with Nerv Hope Chru'ch. ou Flitlay befole
the filst Sturtlay in September (August
31st), and continte.tluee tìay-s.

Greenbush is the phce of meetiugl. St.
Ärlgustine and Àr'on, olr thr: C., ll. & Q.,
¿rnd RoseviÌle, on theil R. I. Divisiol, ale
st¿rtic.us to sto¡r at, itltl also Benvicli, on
the lorçn. CentraÌ.

I. N. V.{NfIE'l'Blì. Clc¡r'k.

'I'ur: Olcl School Baptist Corrfereuce of
Maine sill be held this year nith t,Ìre Olcl
School Baptist Ohurch in Nolth Bellr-ick,
York Co., ì[aine, conrlreneirg on l:r'idn.y,
Àugust 31st,1888, aud continuing thi'ee
da,ys. All that h¿r'e ¿l rnind to come and
meet rtith us at that tinte irle iuviteù to
do so, for we shâll be glad to see you.
'I'here will be tearns rt North lJenlick
depot on 'I'hutstlay, the rìay before the
neeting, to take all that come to the place
of meeting, We now espect Eltler.s Pur-
ington ¿nd Ohicli to be nith ts tlrrougìr
the nieeting.

wr{. QIIrN'f.

I'rrp S¿r,lem ,A.ss<¡cittion of Ilegulrrr
Iìaptists rvill rneet'n'ith the Mitldìe Creek
Ohurch, five uriÌes southe¿.qt of C¿rr-
titage, Hiurcock Co., Ill., on Sattrday
before the thirtl Stntlay in September.,
1888, and coltintc thlee tlnys. 'I'hose
thrrt corrre by lrril rvill be met at C¿rr-
tháge, on the C., Iì. & Q. lì. R.,, and nlso
IVabash :lì. lì.; also at l3ently, on tht¡
Wab¿sh lì. lì. îìrere l'ill bc¡ convey-
a.nces at e:rch pltrce. A cot'tli¿rl invit¿rtion
is givén to brethlelr a,lrtl sistel's to lneet
l'ith us. 'fhose that come .n-ill inquire
<if thei.- r'ailroad irgent itbott the tinre of
trains,

C. G. SAIII)IIL. Clcl.k.

'I'nrr Coucord Associ¿rtiorr of Ilegular
-Baptists, by pelrnission of the Lor.rl, rrill
r¡rect l'ith the Otter Creek Chru'ch, orr
Wetlnesthy, Septenrber 5th, 1888, at 10
o?t:lock shalp, and contilne threedny.s, lt
t¡rothel Enoch Hall's, fir-e miles north-
t'est of Gilartl, irntl five nliles southwest
of Viltk:n, IÌliuois.

'I'irose coìtìingi on the c¿rls n'ill corue to
Grrartl, 's'hele they n-ill be nlet antl col-
veyed to places o{ ellteltainmellt. 'I'hose
coming fronl the sotth or tìte sontheast
should anive otr the eveniu{r tlaius on thc
4th, as the uorth and nest bountl tr.ains
n'ill not be in tinle ol tito õth for the
nreeting. E'r.ening trainst tinre at Gilatd,
Chicago, Alton & St. Lotis R. ll., going
nolth, 7:58. Jackson'r-ille Sottheastenr,
going lolth'rl,est, 7:57. 'I'hose conrin¡J
flom the nolth and nor.,thrvest n,ill bei rl ei
orr thc lu<¡r'nilrg of the rneeting, Se¡rtenr-
be¡r'5th. South bonnd tr.¿iu on the C., A.
& St. L. lì. Iì. ¡n.ives ¿rt Gir¿rrrl tlaiìy rrt
7:42 ¿r. lrr. J¿rcksonville Southe¿rstc¡r'n Iì,
Iì., ¡çoiug sorth, 7:40. At s¡ritl tinres tlains
rçill Lre liet

In ì:ehaìf of Ott<:r' Clet'li Churcìr.
S. R. IìOGGESS, Church Clelk.

'I'lr¡: Iìocli Spr.ing Associ¿rtion of Rtgt-
Irrl ll:rptists is t.<i be lrcltl. s-ith t\[ount
Pleasant Ohulch, iu Cllter. Oo., Ii¡,., to
conutìe[cr) on l¡r.i<llv trel,_¡r.t¡ thc tilst S¿t-
rultla¡' in -Scìitenlbet', 1888.

S¿rid cìtlclt is sitnated lbont tìrtce
¡rriles flolir Olivt¡ Ilill. Äll I,riuritivc
lìrrptists nle ilrlitctl to irtterrrl l-holclicr-e
ill thc tloetr'irre of ¡r¡.,a¡* a'r'ltiou, t.lr,t.riolr,
tr)¿itticir'ì:ìt' ¿rtoltc::uèni alrtl s:rlvutir¡u br.
glircc; but rro h¿rle tro fellorvsìii¡l fot

tltose rrho holtl the tloctr.ine of general
atonemcnt ¿rnd coutlitional s¿lvation.

llrethren of the Plimitive or Old School
ortler attencling otr ¿rssociation rvill get
offthc train at Olive Hill, rrnd inquire for
brethren Ad¿rln Wallace or Henry Hiclis,
antl they rvill be tlkeu c¿rre of.

L. Å. THORNBERRY, Cller.k.

'l'n¡: fir'st session of the Roxbury Old
School or Pledestil¿r'ian llaptist Associa-
tion r.ilì be heltl, the Lord rvilling, uith
the First Church of Iìoxbury, at llat¿rvia
Kill, Delan.are Co., N. Y., on \\rednesrlay
and. 'I'htrsday, September' 5th and 6th,
1888, beginning at 10 otclock a. m.

All lovers of truth rre rr-elcorne to par-
ticipate in thecorning nteeting, especirrlly
ministeling bretlrren of our faith ¿rncl
ortler.

'I'hose coming by public cotì\-eJ.itnce
frorn Ilontlont or Iiingston aud l'ay will
stop irt Roxbury, anrì front Hobart or
St¿mfortl ¿rt the salne ¡rlace, rvhere the
traius rvill be met from both l-a¡-s, both
morning ancl evening, on 'I'nestlay befole
the rnceting.

\Vl{. BALL^A.Iì[), Chnrcìr Clcr.k.

'I'rrn G¿llo'rv¿ry OItl School llaptist As-
socialion lr-ill be heltl .rvith the Dtlr'by
lìun Cirurch, ne¿r' G¿rllorvay, Irlirnklin
Co., Ohio, conrurencing on Flidrry before
the first Stnclay in Septeruber., n'hich
'rvill be the la,st tlny of Àugtst, 1BS8;
meetiug to commeuce irt 10 o'clock a. rn.,
¿urd la-qt tlrree rlays.

Illethren antl friellds comiug cast rviil
corne tr¡ Spingfieltl, ¿trd t¿rke the I. lj. &
W. lì. R. to Grrllorvay. 'Ihose conriug
l'cst rrill c<ime to Cohrnrbus, ¿nd take
the I. B. & W. R. R. to G¿rllorray, rrhere
they l'ill be ntet try the brtithren ¿utd
flit¡rrds ¿rntl t¿ken to th.e plarce of ruect-
ing.

-4.11 Oltt S"h" ' ,Pt.'.,.. *r 'lìaptists
at'e cotrlinlìy i' I oLrl asso-ciir.tion'4r-4'+' "....-.."-.the solemn
rrolship <it tlie Loltl oul God.

J. G. I'ORD, l):rstor'.

'Irrrr Sanil.y Creek ,{.ssoci¿rtiou rviÌI
nrcet fortl lniles nolth of l-liuuagill, in
Livingston Co., Ill., ou Friday before the
second Sunt'lay in Septetnbr:r'. Ihose
coming by the Illinois Central R. R. will
chalge c¿rrs i-rt Kartk¿tkee Junctiou, and.
stop at Falirlnagan. Those conring by
the S¿rnt¿r Fe R. Ìì. l-ill stop at I)ana.
'I-hose coming frc¡nt the lrest n ill h¿rve to
charuge câts at Ancorrir, alxl stop ¿rt l)¿lna.
'Ihele sill be means of conr-eyance to
each place to t¿rìie those ¿rtteurlirg to
places of entertirinlnt'ut. -t cordial iu-
vittrtion is given to br.ethren anrl si-qte¡s
to nreet r¡-itìr rrs.

JOHN DOWN!_ry, Cterk.

'I'¡r¡.; Wesrer.ir Oltl Schooi lì:rptist Asso-
ci¡rtion :rvill, the Lold r.illing, coìt\¡ene
vith the North Cerlar Chur.ch, tl-o uiles
noltheast of Atticrr, lfaliou (Jo., forva, ou
Sltruday befol'e the sccontl Snnday in
Septernber' (Sth), 1888, ¡rlid corrtjnne in
st,ssir¡n thlee rl:rys.

'Ihc'se coming frout thc elst rvill be ntet
at Iiuo-rville l'r.itlay rroon. 'I-l.ain f.ro¡l
tlre l'est .at 4:2õ p. nr. 'I'hosc corning at
other times l'ilì inquile for liobelt lJacon.
,\Ii rr istelin g bt'ethr.en especi rrlly invi ie tì.

'I'FIOMSON ]]Iì,IDGÌ'S.

'f rrr \\¡e.qtetlr Cotr.espourìitrg Associa-
tion of thc Ol<l School Pr'edestinari¿rn
Ilaptists of l{issotri rvill, the Lortl n.ill-
irrg, ureet rvith the church caltetl ilhree
-t'olhs of Nntlas-ay, ¡t lire Union nrectiug-
house, in Pa¡¡c Coulty, lon-a, on l'ritlay
bcfolt the fìr'st Srrnrìiry irr Octoìrr.r., iEE8,
¿rnd continne thlee tìitys.

'l'hose colning by r':ril n-ill be nret at
Ho¡rkirrs, tell nriìt's southc¿rst of th<t plirce
of nreetiug, trn 'l'.hnlstlay ntrou. Also,
thcle s'ill bc t<'¿rns lt }lolsrnltr, l st¿t¡iou
funt rnilcs rvcst of thc plttce of rneeting,
olr 'I'hursd¡r1.. All lovels of tlle tl.utìt ure
cortìiall¡. ill¡'itetl tr¡ rueet trith us.

'i.Hoi[:\.s sH E \Il, :ì R.

CON'IRIÌ]TI'TIONS DU IìING J UI,Y.

-{,r,rB.s.v.r-J. }I. Frazier' 50c. trIrs.
Sue Lalrler 1, A l-riend 1 60, )L J. I{¿rtlen
1, H. N. C. !'¿lr'rior 1, Jos. l{. Nall 1, W.
H. Whntley 1, D. J" 'l'a,ylor 2, W. C.
f,owe 1, llalvey Hester' 1.

Ar¡ri¡.Ns-q.s-Mrs. J. A. I). Orrnrpbell
õ0c, ÌIr's. Maggie Jores 1, Eltlcr l). II.
lìeauchanp 1, J. C. I'Iollis 1, Mrs. N. lì.
fforlis 1.

1'r,onro-r-Geo. P. C¿non¿\ 7, 7, C'.
Ohanrbliss (¿tltlitionrrl) 2, J. J.lìogers 1.

Gric¡ncre-Ifrs. W. G. Simlison 1, Jìzrsiì
Jones 1, Ber. Snitìr 1, Eltìer D. J. Lirmb
1, S. ifimrneruriln 1, Jos. B. Singletaly 2,
Eltler A. V. Sinrms 2, J. W. Iìotntltree 1,
E. P. Ilorton ? 50, J. 'I'. CrtÌelhea,d 1, I)r'.
H. J. Lasseter 1, l[. ]I. Branren 1, ]Ia-
liss¿l Davis 1, Jcsse lI. Ih'orvu 1, Wnr.
Giddens 1, llrs. M¿rttie }Ioole 1, M. C.
Arvtrary 1, ì'ft's. R. J. 'I'urner' 2, Iì. J.
'Iurner 1, Dlder J. H. Gleshanr 1, ìIrs.
Arn¿¡nd¿r Green 1, I)r:: John H. PhiÌlips 2,
ìIiss Ert¿ Jones 1, Ifiss Luliud¿r Phillips
Ðuc.

Ir,r.r¡iors-E,kìer I. N. V¿urnetet antl
rithers lì, 'I'hos. Iìoss 1.

fNo¡rxr-J. lì. Welboln 1.
Kr:xrucrir-S, S. riaines 2, J. I¡. White

5.
Loursr¡.x,l-Wm. S¿r,ntlliu 1.
Il¡.¡rr¡,rNo-l'rieutìs iu Yelnon 2.
Mrcrrrcrx-l'L's, Kâte Sn'¿utout 1 50.
Mrssrssrplr-lh's. f,. E. Goothvin 1.
llfrssrounr-l{rs. V. A. Priest 2, Wm.

(i. Ho'rv¿ud 2, G. W. Iìussell 1.
Nru' Jurisnx-Cyurs lìisler 1, Kettr¿rh

Iìisler 1.
Notrrr C,rnor,rN,r.-Eltler J. lf. H¿¡rris

1, 'Wm. Drrughtlidge 10, Wrn. Hotlges,10,
ìIrs. Calvin Woodartl 1 50, ]Irs. G. 'I.
I)aniel 1 50, IIrs. Nlartha Purçis 1, lliss
M¿ly Long 1, J. J. Nobles 1, W. J.
Flenrnring 1.

On¡o-l'h's. J¿cob lJlkberry 1.
ONrrr¡ro-John A. Leitch 1 25.
'I'¡NN¡,:ss¡:¡¡-J. II. Iìobertson 1,. Sanr.

Iì. Mattox 1 50.
'I'nx^ls-W. H. D¿r,rriell 2, NIrs. lf. tr{.

McElroy 1, W. C. l'lenrikerr 1, lh's. M. V.
'Iyson 2 50, Mrs. Wm. 'I'honr¿ts 1, Eltler
Wrn.'I'honras 1.

Vnrcrxr¡.-lV. H. I)¿rn'sorr 1, W. H
Giles 1, Ilen. lìutcher 1, Wnr. I)alton 1,
IIr's. II. ì'[. tr'orvler 1, l{rs. G. Ä. Johnson
iìOç,.G. A. Johnson 50c.

Wlsrrr-r¡croN'I'l:lr.-Plc¿rs¿rllt Grove
5 50.

'I'otal------- .----- S 129 85
'lotal previously publishctl---- 2?3 40

Gr¿rnd total to d¿rte- $40:r 2õ

YEARLY MEETINGS.

'I'rrn Jtrni¿rt¿r, Associ¿rtiort rvill corrveue,
the LortL rviiling, ol l'r'itlay befole the
first"Srurdiry in October', 18B8, rvith the
F¿ilvien' Church, in l'ultou Coruty,
Penn. Ä speciâl iuvit¿tion is given to zrll
lovers of the truth, iìu¿ cspeci¿ìlly to the
Iniuisteling blethlel of orrr f¿rith antl
or'der', as rve ¿ìre entilelJ tlestitute of
ministers iu thc irssoci¿tiou. 'lhose
coming by ptblic con\rey¿ìlìce l'ill h¿rve
to come ou the B¿rltinore & Ohio R. Iì.
to Haucock, Mtl., orr I'hulsdrry. Ile sure
¿urd be thele by the mitldle of the tlay,
and closs ovnr the river, ¿ntl there yot
lr-ill be nret by convey¿uìces ¿llltl taken
into the rrcighbolhootl of the neeting.

AHIì{AA Z ì{EI,I,O'I'T.

'I'rrn lìegular or Olù School lìaptist As-
sociàtioìr caìletl K¿rns¿rs n'ill rneet, if the
Lold rvill, on l'r'itlay before the last
Satuldity in September', abott frve nriles
northeast of North'Iopehn, in Sh¿¡n'nee
Co., Kan., rvith the West Union Church,
near brother A. I). Joncs?, and continue
three da,ys. 'I'hose coming from tJre ei¿rst
by way of l(¿lsas City rvill be ruet at
North 'fopeka depot, ou 'I'hnrstliry irntì.
tr'ritlay. 'I'hose colnir€i fronì the south
and u'est ell.the.slme plirce. 'I'hose con-
ing from the northeast by rvay of r{t-
chisorr c¿ru get off nt Killne-.- st¿rtion ol
the Sant¿l Ì'e lì. lì., abott trvo and oue-
half rniles flom the meeting, n'here they
rvill be lnet ¿rntl cotrveyetl to the mectiug.

A. D. JONES.

'I'nn Licking ,A.ssociation will, pr:ovi-
dence permitting,'hold her: ¿uinual session
with the chulch irt Geolgetor-1, Ky., on
the Cincirnati Southern lì. R., trvelve
miles nortìr of Lexirrgtol, comrnencing on
Fliday before thc second Saturday iu
September, 1888, anù cotrtinuiug three
tlays. ÄlI lovers of our Lord antl Savior
Jesus Chlist in sinccr ity antl tmth, ¿rs

rvell as the otdel of his hoqse, ate cor-
dirrlly invited to corne arrd join n'ith us in
songs of ptaise to the I:ortl God, rvhonr
we wish to itdrxe.

J. W. lì()YSTIìll. Clerrli.

. 'I'nr: I-exilgton Oltl School. Ììaptist As-
soci¿tion rçill r¡rett. if the Lol'rÌ rrill, rvith
the Secontt Chnlch of Roxbury, I)el¿rn'ale
Oo., N. Y., on the third Wednesday (19th
and 20th) in Septernber', 1888.

A coxlial invit¿tion is giverr to minis-
tels and brethren of our faith and or.rìel
to attencl. 'Ihose conring ou the LÌlster
and Del¿u'¿rrc Iì. R. frorn Kiugston .nill
ta.ke the aftelnool tr'¿in on 'l'testlaty to
Halcottsviìle, 'irutl stop irt that pl¿ce,
rvhele tllerc n'ill be te¿rrus to take tìrern
to places of i:uteltainlucnt ¿urtl to the
meetinE¡.

JAlfItS ÄVDIìY, Chru.ch Cler.k.

Ir it is thc Loll's n.ill, the llaiue Old
School llaptist Âssocürtiorr l'ill be heÌtl
rvith the llorvrloinhanr Church, coltìtììetì-
cing ol l'riday, Septetubcr. ?th, 1tì88, anrl
continning thlee drìys.

'I'hose corning b_v llil rvill be mct at
Ilicllnrorlrl Strrtiorr, orr the Ifiìine C'elltl¿rl
Il. I1.,. o¡r the ,\c<:or¡¡rnodittirur tr.¡rill rnr
'I'liurstlay tfternoou, Septentberr. 6th.

'I'he flierrtls of !,I<ler J. N. Bntlgel
x-ouì<1 like to see hiur olrce nror.e in illaine,
as it h¿rs beeu ir long tinre sincc he tisitetl
us.

HIIìAII OA}II)BI'I,I,.

'I'lrn Intlian Oreek lìegullr OLI School
Iìaptist Associ¿rtion n'ill rlrect, lhc Lor.d
rvilling, rvitìr the C¿rsar''s Clreek Chrrrch,
Gleele Cotnty, Ohio, orr l'r.itlay befole
the tìrirtl Snrrtla¡. irr Septernber'(14th),
1888, antl contiltuc the tto follorving tllys.

Blethlr'u ¿rntl flrclltls corniugç by r.ail
front the sotth, l'est irnrl uorth rvill collic
to Xerriir, Ohio, arrû thelc chauge c:ar.s
¿rntl take the l)aytol, Ifot.t Wrr)'lre 6¿
Cllicago 1ì. lì. fol J¿unest<¡rtlr. I']rost:
coìììirrS florn lVashiltgtou 0. -FI. r'iìl eorue
tni tile s¿ìnìe to¿trl to Jitnlesto\\'rr, 'rvìrelc

-4. Y¡:.rnr,y l'Ieeting is to be beltl u'ith
the Sugirr Creek Chtrch, iu Pntuam Co.,
Ohio, on.the secoud Stntlny and Saturday
befole in September. W'e invite ¿rll Oltì
School Predestin¿r'irru llrr.ptist brethren
to visit ns, aud all urinistels th¿t cntr
conìe. 'I'hose còrning flom the east, nortlr
¿nd south l.ill c:h¿rnge cilrs Íìû Cohuubus
Grove autl conre to lìinrer, l-here they
ñill be en'erl for'; and those conrin¡ç flonr
the rvest rvill conte to l)elphos, chrrrrge
c¿tls, ¿nd come to lìushlnole or to lìimer'.

_c. ç. ì{ILLETì.

_ -4. Yn¡ur,v Meet,irrg is rr¡rp,t'iutctl to be
lrcltl rvith the H¿rrfoi'd,Ohurch, H¿rrford
County, ìItI., courrlencing on Sarturday
belolc tire thilrl Suntlny in September',
iì.t. 10 olclock, corrtiuuing tl'o tlays. A
cot'tli¿tI irrr-itrr,tiorr is extelltlt,rl tr¡ lovels
r)f tlr(r tr¡rth; especiirììy rrrirristcrirrg.
blethr'þ1. I'hosc conriug by n'n¡'of ll¿ì-
tirrrole 'rçill t¿tlir: thc tr:lin ¿rt Nolth 

]

Ar-r,lruo stittirllr, 1t. ('. R. lì., fol I.olg I(it..rjrl r,r' Ijotest Hill, olr Ftitlir.r- befole, I

aü 4 p. nr. 'I'hosç sonriug fronr the nolth I

rvili tirke tltc tr'¿tin on the slrre rt¿rtl to i

l"olr.st Hilì. ('ottvr:¡-rtttt't,s rr-ill bc on 
Ilritrrrì. I

NA'fH-{.N GIì,\}'TLrN; CIt,r'ì<. . l



2,ß1
Tua forty-cighth auriual sessiou of the

Morurt Ple¡sirnt Assr-¡ci¿rtion of lìegultl
Old Sclx¡ol I3aptists, the Lortl l-illing,
will corvclre rvitli the Plovicleuce Cimrch,
Trimblt, Co., Iiy., beginning ou Fridrry
befor-e rhe filst Saturclayil Septembet,
1888, an,l contiuuing thrce clzrys.

Those cornilg east by r¿il rvill stop lt
'I'ulrrerrs St:rtiol, arrd those from the rvcst
at Ciuupbelisburgb, on tlte l,ouisville ô¿

Ciuciui¿ti Short Liue Iì. Iì., rvltere they
rçrll be caletl for', ol 'I'hulstl¡ry rLncì. I¡r'i-
rln¡'. A coltlial inlit¿ttiou is given to
ninisteling blcthlel irntl all lovels of the
tnitìt.

l.l. l-. IìANSDELL. Clerli.

TT,'O DAYS MTETINGS.
A t"tvr-r da¡'s urceting is to be heÌrl l'ith

tho Oiego 0hurch, ¿rt Osborn l{ollol',
TJroonrc Co., N. Y., {)ct. 17th ¿urcl 18, 1888.
'I'he placc of ther nieetiug is ¿'rbout ten
niles eirst flom Jlingha.mtou, N. Y., on
thc iine of the Delalrare & Hntlson C¿nal
Courprrrry's Iì, R. 'l'he flientls rvill stop
¿rt Osbour HoÌlon-, l'helc. they rvill be
mct anrl c¿r'etl Tor. A coldi¿l invit¿rtiou
is extt¡rrded to ¿rll rvho lor-o tllt¿ tl'uth.

Iì¡' orrlel of the chru'clr,
COIìBIN SOLTDDEIì, Clerk.

A r¡;.rru,r- ol trvo tlays ncctin¡¡ is ap-
poiutettr to be held rvith the Oltl Schc¡ol
Bnirtist Clrru ch irt Waver-ly, I'iogrL Co.,
N. Y., otr 'l'tesday ¡trrtl \\-cthlcstlitS' :rftct
the thircl Snntlay il October'. lVc hope
to sere ¡. gootlly rmmbel of lllethtel ¡ultl
fritrutls lrreselt. 'I'hey rvill bt¡ tiiet ¿rt the
the depot,s of the, D., L. & \\-. lì. lì., L.
\¡. lì. Il. ¿rntl N. Y., L. E. & \\¡. lì. lì., or¡
Monrh¡' p. m. artl 'Iluestla¡' a. Ilr. I'he
placc of rnet-'tirr¡t is ¿tbout t¡lrc rniLr frour
thc dclrots.

D. ìI \¡All,, l):rstr¡r'.

RECEIVI "CH HISTORY.

- 

----.-:- .r . -i.: :'

Bld. D. G. Gleenlec 2, Eld. J. lì. Ilish-
op 2, Sa.ruuel lìculd 2, lì. llurnphrc.y 2,
ÙIr's. N. N. S¿rurtìels 2 50, Eld. J¿rues I).
Drrr,nglur 2, E. S. lI¿rlone 2, S¿unLreI H.
Johuson I, J. l'. N. .ferly2.-I'ot¿ìl$18 õ0.

A FIVE DAYS DEBATE
ON

ÜHI]R,CH IDXNTITY,
In booìr forrl, fi'orl the steuographic re-
port, bctl-een J. lì. Hartly, of the lìegn-
lar ol l'r'inlitir-e lJ¿rptists, ¿ntl Ish¿uu E.
W:rlince, of the llissioualy IJrrptists. 'I.he
book cr¡utails 3[i0 pagc"', the s¿rme sizc ls
thc " Etlitorials,tt togethcr' *'ith the pic-
turc of c¡ach of the dcrb¿rters, ¿rnd rrill be
m¿ilcrltorury adtlress, postirge puitl, on
recuipt of the ft¡ìlorving priccs, r'iz:

Pl¿rirr Cloth Bildiug-- --S1 00
Geurúue I'urliey l.Iorocco------..- 3 00
Addlessl J. li. HARDY,

Wellsfortl, Iiiol.¿r Oo., Kiur., ol this ofIìce.

MÁÌ,T ?AIKER'S ITTTTRS.
"Co,llectiorr of Gerls,77 ot Lettct.s l.t'it-

ten by Nlary Parlier. ât'e no\\¡ r'errdy for
saìe. I'he sizc of the book is fìr'e by eight
inchesy mateli¿¡l :rntl bincì.ing lirst cÌ¿ss.
Prices-lrouud ir cloth, ?õc pcr. copy.
Paper Tìinding 60c. 'I.hose oldcring b¡'
mai'l rçiU. send eight cents ¡ilditioual fol
post¿€lc- Sencl urouey ordels on L¿ncas-
ter posÉ ofüce, llegisteled Lctter, Postal
Note, Ll" S,- IIouey Ortler', or any safe
ry¿ry. Postage sttnps rrot desiretl. Atl-
dress ¿rll oltlers to

ALIIA I'. IIcNAGHTEN,
Pr,r:¡,s-rxlvrlr-1, Failfieltl Co., Ohio.

BXSURRECTION.
lrIu onl; book iluvotcd to this ct.o\\'rì-

ing glory of rnan's s¡rlvatiun : 343 traj-{cs,plaiu plirrt, rvell bonnil, Ì.-.r ccllts-, ñostpaitl. _Àlì rv_ho le¡rtl it rvill feel r.iclr15: re-rvartlttl. Atlth'ess
D. BAIì'I'LEY,

Nelv Castle, Ilerry Co., Iutl.

I\rilliamston Äcademy.

'I'he tr'¿Lll Sessiorr begirs ùIontlrr.y, Sep-
ternber 3d, 1888, ¿ntl coutiuneÊ brventy
rçcelis. 'l'lre Acirtlelrn- is sitrììtrd irL rglovc of lttrge oitl.is, i¡rtl h:rs ¡r n'ell ot
drccllent rvr{ê1 . '1.'ht' loc:ltion is rìl)out iì
rnile frour lìo¿r,nokc lìiver, autl liuety feet
above its ler.el.'I'lrcl' l't'1. sel-cutr' pupiìs, thilt.v-tu-o
nrnle ¡rlrrl thiltv-ei$rr fenrlle, tìrrling the
past scìrol:rstic ¡'ear'. l)npils ale cirrefnlly
plcpalcrl Jirt'ì.¡nsilrrss. ot for any cl:rss itt
College. Nforrthì¡- !-srulliltirtiorrs iurrl ììe-
J)rltts. I)ist'i¡rlirre rrilrl, Ìrut fir'nr.

'I'he Irrinci¡ra1 htrs a lalge suppÌv of use-
f ul )Irrps ¡ultl Cl¡¡tr"ts arrrl Scientitic Aplrr-
r';rtus. :rnrl ¿¡ r':lLurlrle l-ilrr:rn- of 'I'hret
'I'housanr[ \-o].runr.,., ro s-hich" thc pupils
Ir¿rr-e rccess s'ith,rrrt extlr chrrlgc. À
Graduate. rvith th,r: I,'ilst I)istinc:lion. of
t.lre Llrivrlsitv of .\oltll Curolina. he has
¡tbolrt 'f rvcllti--t'ir'e Yr.¡rls' Iixlrcrience in
teachiug in " Gr'¿[[etl Schooìi, Nornal
School-s, antl Pl'ir-¿rte Institut,io¡s, lioth
North ¿rrrtl South, hnving -trorn one tolbott tlnt'e lrnlrrlrr.rl pupils. He h:rs the
strougest testinrolr.i¿rls, irs tt¡ lris scllol¡¡r'-
ship antl chnr'¿rcter, from the best lntl.
¿rblest luen iu Nol'tìr Oarolin¡.

thoroughly cornpetelt Assistunts ¿r'e
enrployctì.

UO-{IìDl}*G D¡l I'.\RT}f l.ll{T.
'l'he Plincipal. h¿s lented a Lirge, ple:rs-

ant, atrt'l commodious lluiltling, corì\ren-
ie¡rt to the Ac¿rtlernr', tutl is prepaled tot¿kt'botlr lrrule ruttl felnale boalling
pupils ts Inernbers of his orvn flmily;
antl, l'i:h his erlierience fol fr¡urteen
ye¿ìÌs as Principal r¡f the Wilsou Collegi-
¿ìte Institute, \\¡ilsorr, ì{. C., Ð, l¿r'ec boård-
ing st'hool, lte c¡llt :rssrrle his botltling
stu(lerìts of firtlrer'l.y- c:rre, kintlness, nrrtl
consirlt'r'rr tior¡.

N.\I)IìNSE,S
i'.lt It s l.)sst o\ o t''I\YÌ,lNT y'f\-Iitt Iis.

'l'rritiun irr ì)r'iur:rr';.' Del)iu¡ìtì(.ììt- --$10 00'¡ '¡ l)t'r1l:uirtotyl)e¡rirltrn'r-- 1.i 00,r ¡' Ae¿rcletrric lt('l)irrtril(.nt-. 30 00ti 't Colnnrelci¿rlI)epartlrrlt-- 20 00Ilusio-,----..-----.-.--. 15 00
'' !'| l)r':rrçing.--- ---. 1000'l'rrintinù' .----. 1.1 00

I'se of l)i¡rrro ot' {).. ll¿trt - ;ì 00
Acurlclrry lìcnt..-----..-- 100llrrrlrl ititlr I'r'irrci¡rrrl. irrclutlirg

Liglrts, È'uel urrrl. \\-lsìrirrg- . - - -.. ¡r¡ Ov

I'lre Ë,n tile Är-er'¡¡llr: Ex¡ rcnsrs, i llcl rrt[i ll l¡
lìoolis, ntt'abouI Ser-ertv ])olìrrrs titì'
Se ssiou of 'I's-ert.y I\-eeks. - 'f his lllt,rirrrt
shorrltl be ¡rrritl hrilf in rrtlr-trrce, lurtl hrrlt
tut tÌre rnirltllc of tlie ¡cssiou.

c-\l,nND^{n.
ï:¡ìl Scssion iregrns ][outl¡r.v, St.lrterrrirel

311.1S88.
ir¿rll St'ssiou crnds l'iitlity, Jirnnlry 18tlr,

1889.
Spliug Scssion begir's lltlltluy, Jarrnitly

21st, 1889.
Spliug Session r:lrtls l,-ritl¿y, Juue ?th,

1889.
Vuc¡tir¡r-Ouc rrceli ¿'¡t Clu'istlnlls.
Fol fnlthe¡: infolnration ¿rtkh,ess
SYL\'ESTEIì HASSIILI,, A. trI.,

Pliucipal.

Hopeu,ell Fernale SerninaLy.

'I's'euty-tìriltl l,,,holr,sti" Yr¡L corn -
ìnelìccS \\'crhtesrll¡r'. ()r:t()){.1. ;j{ì, 1S33,
Special arlv¡rrrt¡rgt'j ofIÞl'erl fol rleìic¿rtc
and b¿rr:krvard giils. Sentl for Circnl¿tr.

Atlih'ess,
MISS¡IS IIOGGS, Plincipais.

Hopet,ell, IIercel Co., N, J.

Tl,p " Signs of the Times,"
DEVO'l'llD I'O Tr{E

OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CAUSIì,
IS PUBLISHED

TII1ì FIIìST AND FITTDIìNTIT
OF II.\CII ITONTH,

IJY GIITBIìIIT BIìEBFJ'S SONS,
'Io s'hom ¿ì11 corDnlurìications shotlcl be
¿rtldlessetl, ¡ultl dilr--ctetl, Mitltìk:tou'n,
Orange Co., N. Y.

T¡]1ì}IS.
T\\rO DOLLARS PIìlì YIIAIì.

T],UB Rj.TIS.
When ortlered n.t one tirnc, :rntl paid fot

iu advnnce, the follorr.ing retluctions rvill
be m¡de for: Clubs, viz:

Sis Copies for one yezìï------ ----$11 00
'I'eu Copies fol one year.----- -- - 18 00
Fit¡t,r:n Copies fol orreycur.----- 24 00'lrçentv Copies foroneycrl.----. 30 00
B. f,. B¡;nr¡t. Wrr. L. Bnant.

Phirr Cloth Bindirs...-
f iiil,rti,i"'ir"ri;;ì.;;.:.. ... :. -Inlitatiou ùIorocco. t:xtr'¿r- - -
Genuinc: il'ütkey llolooco - . -

Atìth'ess B, 1,.
Xlidtlletorvtr, Orar,'lge Co., N,

THX EVXRTASTING TÁ"SK
TOR ABMI}IIANS.

lly Elrlel' Willi¿urr (ì.ir.rlsþ.y, l¡rtr. of llX¿rr-
ch-ester', Errglirnrì. Wc hai:e r.epuiriishetl
¿ lalge r.rlitior of the rrbr'¡ve ll¿tiutd r-ervitttelestiug lrrrl instr.nt.tiug lra¡rrulrleË.
-\Irru¡' tlrous:¡llrìs of copiei llãve ' br-cnsc:rttt'r'etl th rou gh Ii r¡ sl ¿r lìd alri I .d¡r r.cr.ic¿r.rtltrl l't.rrrl l'itìr'ilrtellsc illtcl'est bv t.he
Iovers ,¡t tìre truth, ¡rntl still the +l.ei¡r¡urd
h¡rs incle¿rsprl to tlritt tlegr.ec u.s trl iuthtce
rrs ti) llr{.s(.rlr to the ¡tril¡lir. this ed.itirxl.rvl¡it'll 'n'e rçjll serlrl (nõst¿¡sr, ¡r¿rirl bv rrs)
ro irny post-ofäct i¡dùress'in 'thc I_rüi*rrl
Stir.tcs r¡r U¿rn¿tì¿r, ¿t t.he follos-ir¡s rl.tês.'r'iz : rr sirrgle copv for. 10 cerìtò; ld couieúfol S1.00: 3;i copies tor $2.00: .00 coiricsfor $3.00; 100 e oþies for. gõ.00.

At these lou' terms the cash rnrrst in ¿rll
e¿ìses accoüìpany the ortlers. Adrlress,

GiLIìER'T' REE}ìE'S SO\S.Ilidtlletorvn, Orange Co,, N. Y.

]IYMN BOOKS,
l'hc Seventh Et'lition of our Baptist

Hvnnr Ììorrli (snrall tvncl isnon'rcatlvfot
dilstributiou. \Ve hnii¡ ríol-r'eceived from
orrr Biurlerv irr Nerv Yolk nrr nntplc sup-
pìy of aìl tht rarieties of Bincìing.' Oul assortrneut of tht, slrì:ìll bóoks enì-
braces :

CLrrh binrling, siu.qìe colty. ?ic, ìrnlf
dozen $3.0().Blue Pl;rin, singìe copy, $1.00; per
clozer, $9.[r0.

BIue, GiìtEdset'[, sirrglccop¡-, St.18; trel
tlozt'1, $.2.00.

Imit¿tion X[orocco, Elegant style, sin-
gle colv, $l.7; ; rret tlozel, $13.00.- Ì.-ilsi' Qnrrlity,'l'ulkey -\loloeco, frillgilt, \'(,r.y hnrrlsorrrc, $1.?i silglc col.))', ot'
1lt'i tlozcn, $30.00.

OüI] IARGE TT?T ruNION,
\\'e still har.e a full assortment of our

l¡u Ec tyt.re r.ditiolr of Hyrrrrr llooks, rvlrich
rve-ivill il¡.il to rtuv ¡r,.ìrllcss nt thc follow-
rng pnces:

Cloth bintlius-. ---. ------ ------$1 00
Clotir binding, half tlozen.- ---- 4 õ0
Illue, )Iarbeletl Bdgo--.-------- 1 50BIue,GiltEdge---. ---.. 200
Inritatiorr Morocco, I-ull GiIt- -. 2 50
'I'urkey llolocco, l'rrll Gilt- ---. 3 50
Ijoohs o{ the lrrrge size ordeletl. for pul-pit use, :rrtrl ltaving the rltr¡¡c of thc

õhru'ch rvrittelron thr: co\'(rr'. n'ill be sup-
plietl at h:tlt ptice.

At the ¿bove plices rve slrirìl lequire the
c¿r.sh to iìcconìl)iìrìy thc onlels, Adtlress,. "G. ]}EEtsH'S SONS,

Mitlcì.ìctorvn, Orange Co., N. Y.

INSTRUCTIONS TO SüBSCRIBERS,
Our subscr-ibers rvill confer a favor on

us, nlrl enable üs to keeD their accouuts
rvif,h nrole rìcculiìcv. bv observing the fr¡l-
lou'irrg iustluctionS : "

HOw. TO ßnMrT.
I'hc: rnost convenieut and s¿fest n¡a.y ofscntli¡g relnittrrnces is bv nt¡st-ollicc

ìrì()nev ()rllets. lvhich sìrouìrl inr-ìrli:rblv llc
nrrrtle'' lxt,vtble to G. tsEEBE'S SUNS,¿t l[ir-ltlletou'n, N. Y., ¿rntl not at the
Nel' York Oitv Post-offi*r, nntì ¡h,r'¿vsjncloso tht. orrler ilr the s:une errvelope
rvith tllc Ietter r:r¡nt¿rinirrS tlle inturrrrir-
tion horv it is to be applierl. \I¡hen il is
not corrvenient to ploctre n ptist-ollioe
or-der', the rìoney ciur'be inc,Iosetl in the
letter', ¿utl r'egisteletl, alrl it may then bc
cousitlcletl snfe. \\¡e leqnest that b¿rnli
checks on rlistant b¿rnks be not sc'nt, n,s
tlìLì-v nle stbject to qnite helvy <liscotnts.

. r,ooli T() )-otiR l)A'r'tts.
()irlrositr.tL*: nrnrc orr tlle sli¡l p:rstcrl

r.ithel orr the nr:ttgirt of voru. l)¡rpel or oìr
the rvr':r¡rper rvill be obselverl ir. rlnte, this
rlatc tlerrr,rtes the tinrr. :rt \.hirh yorr]' srrb-
scliption etpircs, and rvhcu ii renritt¿rrrce
is rnlrrìe to lcn('\\- thr. subscliptiolr tìre
rl¡rte sl¡orrlrl be u':¡tchcd to set: tlt¿t.t it is
folry¿utlctl to snch tinre ¿rs the lenlittance
ì)¡ìys tô, :rnrl it tteglecterl, b.y irrf,rlrnirrg
irs, it rvill bc con'ccterì. Iì.y this lrìethod
each subscribel hrrs Ìris o'wtr accouut, antl
c¡ìlì s(:(' tlurt the ploprl cledits nrt. Sliveltfol lris lernittanccs.

Tlt' t,t:s t.'oR' )Iì Di.:tì.i ñ(j.
_ In making renrittances be sulc to give

the Jiost-oflìce ¿rntl state o{ each u¿rnlè tolre clcdil;etl. In ot'tleling an ¿¡dtlre-ss
changetl iìlxr.ys give the fost-ofïice antì
st¿rtc at t-lriclr thr. ìr¡t,el his ber.n fol nrer'-
ly receir-crl, ¡ts s'r.ll ls ihe post-oftìcc :ultl
sti¡tc to rçhiclr it is t¡r lrt.clrlrrrgerl. \Vhell
ot tlelirrg thr. rliscorrtilìlriurce of a. sub-
scli¡rti,rìi, gir-r. rrs t.lre ¡rost-olTicr ¡¡¡rd st¿rtc
as rvt:ll ¿rs the utrme to be cliscolltiuuerl.

" THE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES,
We still hale a fe'n- copies of these

books for saje at the foìlorviug plices for
eâch Tolume, viz':

STGI{SI OI¡ TTTE TINftrS

.--$3 00
--- 3 õA
-.. 4 õ0
___ 5 00

TEE CHT]RCH HISTORY,
T'R,OM CIùEATION TO À. D, 1885.

BY ELDIìRS C. B. & S.IIASSEI,I,
'I'his boc,li cout¿rius

u'ith ¿ fine
author', Eìrter'
nrrlt is ¡r corn
drvrrte(t rrrto

HÏMN A}II TUIIE B0'OT,

!.OR USIÌ IN OI,D SCIIOOI, OII, I'III}TITIçI'
r3.{r>TIST CHLÌtìCHItS, Co}rrÌrLED rJY Itt,-
bl.;Rs s. It, l)1'tt.\ND AñD t,. (;. Lltsl'tìß,

Gcrr'¡rine 'f ¡tlkey lf ot'orco, Giìt.- -S5 00
Inritation I'nlkäv ;\Iolocrô, Gilt.. 4 00
Lr.nther', Hantl llountl -- 3 50OlotìrlJourid. -.-.200

CI,UJJ IìATI]S.
'l'he plir'c at rvhich the Histolv is solrl

bi' the ,singlc corrv will rrr¡t adrnidot Iuuch
rËtluctior¡ ior clirli rirt¡,s; btrt to ¡raltinlly
Ier)iìv our bletlll'eù :rrlrl fricnds ft¡t' illter'-
estir;E tlìrïuselves in its citerrlatiotr, I'e
¡rc Íìirtlrolizerl to nritke the following lc-
iluctiou fr¡r six oi nìore collios ot'dcled ât
one tinc: È-_æri :- Í
Six Conies of Geuuine Trirlev Mo-

loccó, Gilt. .---..:..--.$2? 00
Six Copies of lrìit¿ìtiorì'l'ulke.y ìlo-loccô.Gilt. ..--.--'------ zP50
Six Coliies of Leathel llaul.l llounr,t 13 50
Sis Cofies of Cloth llouuil- - ...... 10 50

il'lre oldcl' rììnr- bc frrr six ol nìol'c
copies, irll of orrr.stjlc of biurliug, or ns-
solted, irs rìrììy be desired; btt rro ortler
lect,iverl fol less tharr six copies, ¡rnd iu
¿rll cases the cash. nmst accompn.ny the
oltlerr'. 'I'he books can bc ort'lelcd each
selt to ¿ tliÍÍ'ei'ent ¿rtldress, ol rll to onc
pelsoìr, as lllt.feltr.r'I. Adrìr'ess.

G. I]EEBE'S SONS,
Nfitldlcto'n'li, Orange Co., N. Y.

l]¡lEBE.
YLItri'S JOIIRNTT ]II,II IISSOI{S BY THi

.ffÂT.

'I'ìris is l ver'¡' iltelest,irrg tncl colnfot.t-
ing booìi to ¿rll Oldl Scirool Ba¡rtists, l'rit-
ten by sister Ii¿rte Srvar.tout. It cont¿r.ins
304 pagcs, 1x'inte<l in lirrgc. type. Price,
single copy 7õc; pel dozeu, by crptess,
$?.00. Serrd th':t.tt, ltonev orr-lcr', or
legistered ietter', to lh.s. Alldt'e*. J.
Srvar,rtout, \\¡ootlstocl<, Lerratr ee County,
Michigan; buü lnoner.y ol'tlet.s ruust be
mnde puya.bk at lhtxrlilyn, Michigan.

THE TRIAT Oi JO3 "
. Pr.ice rerltccd

lYiìl be sent to arr¡. atlth'ess, ¡rost paid, on
r-'eceipt of plice, $1.00. Atltlress

S]:LAS H. DUIìAND.
South:rnrpton, Btcks Co., P¿.

'l'he hr*¡nns ¿rnrl tuncs in this booli ha\-e
beelr veiÍ,:ir rt,full.y seler:tctl allrl i¡.lr'¿ r¡ getl,
iur(l ¿r¡e srrch ¿rg a.rr' rrserl in our chru'ihes
iu dill'elel¡t p:rlts of the courrtr.y. 'I'he
booli er¡r¡t¿irr* 2i2 p*ges of .plint, il all,
1n:irrtetl olr e-ttt'ít lre:r.vy, \o. 1bookpu¡ler.,
lr'el.ì boul¡ri ill frrll clr>th. 'f rçr¡ liintls-rro
¡rÌiittetl, round ¡¡lltl slrlr¡le rrotcs. .tse
câr'efrtl to rÌûme rvhÍeh kiDrl is '$'anted.

Ptice ¡x,t' c{}l).y. senl by rrrail, postl)ìrid,
.î1.2.5... Iir:,n" ¡ier rLrzæn,"st'nt. bi cxlrresé
ol f leigh.t, ìrs r!¡ìy Lnr rlesilerl, ¿f the
c\pctìse rü llr.t. pr:rrchrrs<r', $13.00. Setlrl
rh'tft,. nrrrr:,:ev orrtrer or reEÍsteled letter to
Sil¡s I'I. I)urirrrtl, So{[tlùerìrptori, Ilrrcks
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POETRY.
A PRAYER.

tTt'¡,s in the silent hours of night, my
thoughts did upwartl fly;

Strait is the road, and narron, too, which
leacls to joys on high.-While

s scene nì]-

to mount rìttay ft'orn
vain rvor'ld

guirle rne
till thou

thar

do fall,
But thy tcnder mercies, O rny

exceetl thenr all.
O may nty sonl on Jests, the La.mb

God, be stayeil,
ho for my sins on Cal

rvas made;
evet bear rvhat. lor.e

Thou vior, ancl Gocl's be-
lor-ecl Son.
wher¡ ruy spilitts

dust hetll r¿ise
To life and immortality, his glorious uarDe

to praise.
For that bleÈs'd hour O niay I I'!-ait, âDd

evcr paticnt be,
In hope to see thy srniling facé through

ail eternity;
IMith adoring saints aud angeìs in that

- celestial land,
There to behoitì. its glirntleur', auri in thy

presencc stancl.
REBECCA WELLS.

BrìÄNr¡oRD, 0utatio, Canadn.

CORRESPONDENCE.
ROMANS XIY. 1-4.

Bnr:tnnr¡* B¡ueB :-f, aud some others
of your subscribers, request you, if you
have no objection, to republish in the
Srçss or r¡rn'ft1rcs an article written by
Elcter lYm. J. Purington, and prrblisherl
in the Srcxs of September 1, 1879, be-
,ginning on the first page.

Tho doctrine of the Scripture investi-
gatetl by Elder P. ir that article, and his
vely wholesorne antl charitable views, I
heartily intlolse, and believe that stch
articles ancl such a spirit as it breathes
.are needed jtst now by orr: people.

Yout brother,
I. N. \¡AN},IETER.

-Xltr.rcolrn, Ill., March 21, 1888.

'" I \yrr,L caìI ou that tlear br'other, Elcler
XYrn. ¡j. Purington, to preach a little
through the SreNs o¡. TrÌE 'I'ru¡:s frorn
the first. four verses of the foulteenth
chapter of Romans.

From a poor, nnwortlry brother, as I
hope,

PETER MOWERS.''
REPLY.

The Scripture to which lefereuce is
made,reaçls thus : ¿¿ llim that is weakjn tl¡e ,f¿itlr receive ye, but not to

S-W.OR,D OF- TI.[E LOR,D .A.Ì\TD
MIDDLETOIMT\, r[. Y.,

oF- GrlfEoN."
SEPTEMBER 1.5, 1BBB. I\O. I_8.

?,

rloubtfnl disputation. For oue be-
lieveth that he may eat all tliings:
another, who is weak, eateth herbs.
Let not hi¡n that eateth despise him
that eateth not; antl let not hirn
which eateth not, jurlge him flrat
eateth: for Gocl hatìr received him.
Wiro art Urou Urat judg-est another
mauts serva,nt ? to his own master he
stantleth or fall.eth: yea, he shall be
hoklen up; for God is al¡le to make
hiur stalxl.t,

In contplianee rvitì-r the reqgest of'
l¡rother Morvers, I will briefly state
what I uuderstantl to be involved in
tire declarations of Scripture to which
he has refÞrred; aucl, in so cloing,
what rernarks I may make rvill be
sirnply my vie'ws of the subject, with
no other desire thqn to comply with
rny brotherzs request, aud he andî,all

read

eighth and telth cha,pters of First
Corinthians, is setting forth in cogeut
language, ancì. establisìring in a yery
positive manner, the rtru.ty of mutual
forbearance amoüg the chiltlren of
God; antl although the subjects caus-
ing contror-ersy ofTen vary, yet the
principles laid, rlown by tìre inslrired.
judge are always the same. The
irrspirecl apostJ.e Enerv ,, Uìat an idol
is uotìring in the rrorlcl, ancl that
there is noIre other God but one;t,
consequentlJr ânI tìrings ofi'er.ecl to
idols rçere not thereby polluted, be-
cause the idoi hatl no power, as such,
to pollute what lrad been oft'ered.
¿¿ For thoug'h Urere be that are called
gotì.s, whethelin heaven or in earth
(as there be gocls many ancl ì.ord.s
many), but to us there is but one
Gocl, the Father, of whom are ali
things, and.we in him; antì. one Lorct
Jesus Christ, by whom are all thiugs,
and we by hirn.)t Althoug-h suclì wâs
the tmth, and rernains so yet, still
.we are informerl that such knowledge
in the apostlets time was ¿¿ not in
every mail.; for some with conscience
of the idol unto this hour, eat it as a
thing oft'eretl unto au idol; and their
conscience being weak, is d.efilecl.
But meat commencteth us uot to Gocl ;
for neither if we eat, are \ye the bet-
ter: neither if we eat not, are rre the
worse.tt The apostie, knowing such
to be the case, and that(¿s'hatsoever
is solcl in the shambles, that eat, ask-
ing rio c¡uesti.ons for consciencets
sake; for the earth is the L,ord.ts, and.
the fulluess thereof ;tt but the huowl-

etlge of the apostle did not tead him
to sepalate himself from his n-eak
brethren, for said he, ¿¿A1l things are
la'wfirl for me, but all things are not
expedient; all thiugs are lawftrl for
me, but all thiugs etl.ify not.t, Such
a.n exarnple of forbea,rance towarcl
weak brethreir, antl such refi:aining
from what was lawful f'or him, rathe
than tlo anything to wound the con-
s¿ierìce of a rveak brother, or lay in
the way anything that might (¿ be-
come a stumbling-block to them that
ar€ wea,k,t2 caunot be too carefully
heecled by all lovers of the truth;
for said Faul, rt11r¡erefbre, if meat
rnake rny brother to offencl, I will eat
no flesh while the world stancteth,
lest I make my brother to off'end.t'
Faith here seems to be used in clirect
ref'ereuce to the doctrine of the gospel
as 'a lvhole; for iurproper views of it,

and terr years of age rvhen llrought
to a knowleclge of the truth, as in
afïer years; yet in the incipient state
of his experience l-re is macle to 'see

clearly and uutlerstanct fully that
¿( salvation is of the lord.t' 'Wl-ren
oue is coltstra,inerl out of love to God,
love to the organizetl church, love to
thebrethrelr, to ask for a holne inthe
church, anrl gives evideuce that he
has experimentally died to the law,
that he has passed. from death unto
life, though he ìre in a coutlition of
rveakness as to many of the deep
things of the gospel, yet if tris words,
his appearauce and previous course,
in attending the stated rnêetings of
the church, are such as to shorvhe is
a chikl, receive such an one, ancl not
reject him, ancl not say to him, Stay
avay until you tnderstand ¿¡li that
the cloctrirre of the gospel embraces;
for if that had to be the test, rve
should sool. cease to have any visibly
organized churcìres. for we only knorv
in part while here in the flesh,

But not to d,oubtful, d,ispu,tation. .A'
number ofjust infereuces may be ad.-
ducecl from this phrase; but one ob-
vious rneauing cloubtless is, that a
weak brother should be received,
without pressing him to receive views
which as yet a,re uot clear to him, by
harrassiug cliscussious <¡n the points
of doctrine into ¡vhich his mind has
not clearly been led. Such a course
will tend to wound his feelings, in-
stead of enlighteniug arid eclifying
him; and should he acquiesce, with-
out uuderstantl.ing ¡vhat has 'Ìreen

pressed upon his mind, it would Tre
no satisfaction to him ; for disputation
amongsi brethren seldom, if ever, be-
gets unanimity. If a statement con-
cerniug the will of Christ, quotecl
directly from the Scriptures, has not'
the eff'ect to settle his mintl, and, pro-
duce convictio¡r of the truth of the
position, a lengthy discnssion will tre
rnore likely to confuse him than to
resolve the doubt. Tìre lIoly Ghost
must give the trne urearring aintl just
interpretation of tlivine truth; and as
there is a growtìr in grace, the vari-
ous principles of the trutl¡ wili ap-
pear more plain. Agetl and, tale¡rted
bretlrreu rna¡- not a,lwa; s agree in
every particuil,r thiug pertaining to
the gospel; yet if tbere be harmony
of views on the great and. ftrntla-
ueutal principles of tire rloetrine,
their fello¡çship shonld remain un-
broken, an tl crirnination'and recrimi-
nation shdirltl uot be intluiged in by
such brethren. It is onty wlren gloss
erroi' is contendecl for, contrary to
the positive teachiug of úhe Scrip-
tnres,.trha¡ rq'þ{ovjng and rebuliing
shoulcl be resortecl to, ancl., Íf- need.s
be, sharp disputation and ind.igna-
tion manifested. because the honor
and glory of Gocl should be fearless-
ly contendèd for; brit there is, in my
judgment, a riast difference between
beiug weak iu the faith, antl con-

, rvitlr mncll c¿r¡ra\ zeal,, fot
sentiments that are unscriptural.

To attempt to push one forward
faster Uran he is tauglii by the word
and Spirit of God., wili cause such
one to stunble, antì. rviltr prove an
injury to him insteacl of a benef.t.
The children of Gotl seLdon argue
one anothel into their r.iews, for in
arguments it is too often the case
Urat a tLesire for victory 'becomes the
leacling' principle, instead of receiv-
ing instruction; ano. such controver-
sies sornetimes end in leaving each
partyrrore fully colfiuned in his own
opinion that he is ri ght and his brother
wroDg. Jñ'hel it is necessary to show
the weali brother his errors, it is the
better way to exhibit in calmness,
kindness and faithfulrress, the truth
in its evid.ences, by a direct alrpeal
to his own experience, and theu give
him affectionate instructions drawn
directly frour the Scriptures; ancl as
such one becomes stronger in the
faith and riper in Jris juctgment by
the teaching of the Comforter, flre
I[oly Ghost, ìris mind. wilI becorne
more clear upon the various princi-
ples embracecl i¡r the doctrine of the
gospeì. The apostle d.oes not atliniú
that the views of them who diff'ered
so wiclely among themselves are

&,
&

the any of its principles, geuerally
Soriptnres, andr:.if f'ound, tô' imply somethiug defective n'ith re-,awayr.-and Èeousr;rèjert thel¡. '', : ' ...i r.::: to the cloctrine itself ; but it is

wectl¡ "in .til¡;ê"'. that the (¡ infant in gracie tt
SO a view,of the tfuth.
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eqri¿ìily n'ell fotlltled, btt that tlte¡r
were ¿¡ll 'i.rret rreu, having in view the
]ronol ancl glory of Gotl; and uot-
withstancling their tlef'ects in linorvl-
edge, trntl the tìifiþreuce iu their coll-
duci, they certainl¡r ouglit uot to'be
irny the iess fblbe¿rlirrg to olle ¿ltì-

other.
Fçt' onebeliet:etl¿tl¡'ut lt,e nmu eatall,

thi,ngs. The Jerrish lat-, irt its ritu¿l
r)f ortlinances, \r¿ìs irl¡olishetl before
this time, fbr otherwise rleither Je\Y
nor Genl,ile hatl tuy .jrrst ground fbi
any such belief. Untler thelegzrl dis-
Ìlensâtion, by express coumand of
God, tìrr: Jen's r¡'ere prohibitetl f'rorn
etttiug cert¿-tilt Ìiilrtls of Lrircls, bezrsts,
blood, &c., rrhich f¿tct certainly had a
typical urenuirtg; but rlfter the death
and resurrection of onr Lrord Jesus
Ohrisr, those prohitiitions uo longer
\.ere bindiltg ttpon the fbllowers of
Christ. 'Ihe apostle Ptr,ul, itr a most
rernarkable tleclaratiou to the s¿rirrts
at Colosse, sho¡vs c{eilrly t}rat tìre
disciples \yel¡e rìo longer untler Juda-
ism, but conpletely freetl f'rorn th¿rt
ritual; for said he, ((Àltl you, .beirtg

deacl in ¡'our sins ancl the rr.rcitcutn-
cision of your flesh, hath he qnicli-
enetl together n'iUr hin, having fbr-
gir-en y.ou tlil ttespasses ; blottiug
out the h¿ultl-s'riting of ortlinarrces
th¿rt n'¿rs trgainst us, rvltich \¿ìs oolÌ-
trary to ts, autl iooli it out of the
rva¡r, nailing it to his cross; and,
ha,r'ing spoiletl ¡lrincipalit'ies ancl

llos¡ers, he uade a shorv of thenr opetr-
ly, triunphing over thern in it. Let
no rnaù therefore juclge you in meat,
or in rìriuii, or in lespect of a Loly
rìay, or of the rte\\'lnoonr or of the
sabb¿lUr clays; which ilre a slìado\Y
of things to come: but the bocly is of
Christ.tt Älso the apostle shows that
it rvas no triflitrg rnatter tbat such
w-as the freetlom of the churcìr, but
he m¿ruifests a great anxiety in the
matter, being tlrns letl by the IIoly
Ghost; for he sâYsr (úI-ret no ma¡t
beguile you of yotlr re\\'ar(l in a vol-
rurtary trrumility and rrorshipiug of
arìgels, intrucling into those things
n'hich he hath not seer.r vailìly puftÞd
up by his fleshly mincl; ancl notholcl-
ing the Éteacl, f'rom which all the body
by joints autl bands ìraving nourish-
ment ministered, antl linit togethert
incre¿r'seth rvith the incre¿¡se of Gotl.'7
The apostle being led iuto the truth
by the Spirit of Gotl, rveli. ulderstood'
that r( eyery creature of Gotl is gootl,
and nothing to be refusetl, if it lrc
receivetl with thanksgiving.T'

Anotlocr, rclto is æectlt, ea,teth, h,erbs.

The law of tr[oses clid uot restrict the
Jews to b.erbs; irtt doubtless clirect
reference is here rnatle to one so weak
in the faith, lncl vhose conscience
was so tenr-ler, lot having as yethad
his mind so illtminated ¿ìs to see that
Ure clumb idol had no po\\rer to pol-
lute the meat oft'ered to itr in order
not to violate his conscience would
refrain from eating any meat what-
ever, fea ing it might have been
oftÞred to an itlol; for this does not
refer to the distinction of ureats by
the l¿¡rv" but to the pollutiou of meats
by being oft'ered to itlols; fbr,

SIGT{S OF TE{E TT MES
brother; altl if so, it clearl¡r implies
that the tlistinption of tneats, l'ith
¿rll the ritdal ortiiliances of the iarv
of }Ioses, vas ¿rbolished; for the cou-
chict of, christians, so far¡ ¿Ìs it con-
flictett l'iih the l3r,rv they l'ere untlel
to Christ, coultl not be accepterl of
God. Then the receiviug here s¡roken
c¡f n:nst h¿rve refbrence to ihe par-
ticular goutluct iu questiol; fbr the
strong \\'ere receivetl in their using
tþings plohibitetl b.'v'the larv, because
tire lalv pertainiug to ueats, elrinkst
c¿r,nnl ordin¿ruces ¿rnd divers v'asìr-
ings virs ¿rbolished; autl if the word
¿'receiviug tt h¿tl not this refèretlce,
it n'ould be as applic¿r,ble to the r¡'e¿rk

¿r,s to the strong, whereas it is here
allìrmetl of the strong only. îÌrough
the v'eaìi are acceptecl. rviUr Gotl
througlt the righteousness of Ctrrist,
)-et tireir ¡l'e¿tkuess ilr the illrtter
under consideratiou is ltot conttneud -

etl ¿rs a just principle to be inculc¿¡tetl
by brethren, iltt to be bor"ne rrith ou
lr,ccoirnt of their l-ealirtess.

llrl¿o art tltou, tl¿at judgest utt'otlt'er
n¿atù$ ser¿tattt''ì¿ It is generally sult-
posed by brethren that tlte persoll
rviro contlelurs here is tlte strong be-
liever, and the party or pelsons \\'ho
¿lre ccnd.emned are the rl eah ; but
the coutext, or previous tleclarations,
shov it to be othelrvise ; fbr it n ¿rs

the rre¿k who contlemned. t'he strorìgt
ancl uot the strong rvho soudemned
the weali, ir,s clearly show¡r iu the
thirtl verse; tbr it sa,ys of the strong
tirat tìrey rvere liable to clespise the
rvbak. Thelefore ilr the fourthverse
tire alrostle, in a very emphatic man-
ûer7 aslis, \\¡ho ¿rrt thou th4t eon-
tlemnest, or judgest another nants
servant? It ce¡tainly urust apply to
him or thern rvho were previously
represeuted as htr,ving conclemned the
strong; fbr had. it ref'erred to the
stroug. it woultl not have been said,
\Yho ¿r,rt tlou that condentnest I but,
Who art thou that tlespisest ? It
appears that tìre rieak 'were prone to
contlernn the stroug, a,s though the;r
¡l'ere not all be,Iievers; but iu so tlo-
iug they rvere justly blamable; fbr
they assunetl the prerogative which
belongs to Gocl, who is the righteous
Juclge of his orvu setvants.

To l¿'i.s o¿ct¿ tt¿ctster lte stand"etl¿ or
Jutletlt. As the stantling in the end
ôf tne verse appeals to h¿ìve direct
refereuce to his stauding in tlre pro'
fession which he has rnacle, it certain-
ly rnust have direct bearing tpon his
corrse of, conclnct while here irr the
flesh; for of the servant it is said he
stauds or falls to his owr master,
because he is ¿rccotntable to his own
nraster'.

Yea,, he slt,ctll' be h'olden up. Tltis
person wìro is conclemned as an utrbe-
liever, or one rvho woultl sootl wáùver
antl fhll fron the faith, rroultl be helcl
up or mâde to stancl by the almighty
power of Gotl,'¿rncl not the observ-
ance of the precepts of. the }fosaic
law ; therefbre the.just couclusion is
that the irnproper vieu's each class
might eùtert¿ìin of the other woultl
not aff'ect their flnal destiuy, althougìr
much confusion mighl, be causecl iu
the visibly organized chrucir by sucll
an unjust juclgment.

the meilts allos-etl by thc lal' a,s rvell
as the rneats prohibitetl. Therefbre
the opiniou of the iiollution of r¡tt¡ttts
by tl,re mele circtutstances of havilrg
been ofl'ered to itlols as ir, sacrifi<:e,
might be entertaineil. b¡' Gerrtiles as
rvell ¿rs Jeu.s iu th:lt eirrly age of tìre
gospel church; ald the thing thal,
tirose n'e¿lk orres seernetl to be guartl-
ing agninst n'as uo¡' the breach of tlte
larv n ith respect to the tlistinction of
rneats, but the pollution o{ meats lty
their ha,r¡iug becln oflereel to iclols.

I'et tnt l¿in¿ tl¿,ttt ecúeth, despise it,in¿
tltat etúetl¡ not. Here, in this courteo-
ticn, it appeârs tirat the peculiar error
or sin to rvhich eaoh party l'¿ts }i¿rb1e
is clistinctly pointetl out ; for sotue-
times thrl pride of oru c¿tlual he¿rrts
is such that there is ir, greitt prone-
uess to look upon ¿lntl holcl the igno-
rant in coutempt; rvhich sin is not
sa,nctionecl in tlie Scriptures ¿ìs per-
taining to l¡rethreu; and it t-ould
seern that such i¡ st¿r,te of thilgs
rnight exist irmon¡;st the brethren a,t
Iìorne r*ùen Ptr,ul wrote, rvhich ¡reed-
ecl correction by his relrroviug tìrem
in the rnanuer he clitl. l'hey who
coultl e¿r,t everythirrg, u'ithout excep-
tion, rvele strong, because they hatl
just vieu's orì the subject, aurl the
teprptntion rvas to despise their $'eak
brethren. Iret us carefully trotice, it
is the .brethren they n'ere forbitlclen
to coltlemn, ancl lot the thilg rvhich
they did, fbr they rnust coildeürn tlìe
thing as lvrorìg which tltey did; bnt
I tlo not untlerst¿ud. that the¡'rvere
to coutleurn them rvlto tliùsuch thirrgs,
as though they perfbrmetì. thern flrom
irnproper rnotives.

And let not lL'ínt, 'whiclu eatetlt' not,
judge lr,írtt, tl¿a,t eatetlt,. This cl¿rnse of
the text untler consitleration shows
that the rve¿l,liness of ignorance is as
liable to piìss â s€jrìteuoe of contlem-
natiou on tìrose rvho, fi'om more eu-
lightened viervs of divine truth, are
not iu the least ¿rftþcted by their
scrupies; for thqy 'lvho v'-ere weak
thought it unla'wf'ul to eat certain
things, because they had ina,tletluate
views of tìre subject; therefore they
n-ei:e under the ternptrrtiorr to .jrrdge
unfävorably of the vien's of their
stroüg brethre¡r. Alxl it is some-
tiues the orìsê Dow th¿rt r¡'eak chil-
dren of Gotl are troublesorne, by
aseribing the contluct of their strong-
er brethren to improper: rnotives; ancl
it is clearly evitlent frour the apostle's
'u'ords that the rvr:¿k a,re as liable to
judge in-rproperly as the strong are
to despise. Theref'ore ilow irnportant
that all should heed the apostolicll
injunctions, whicb are equally bind-
ing upon both classes, f'or by so tloing
rve shall incnlcate brotherly love:,

For God, hatlt rece,iueù, lt,itn. It ap-
pears plain that God hatl-r receivetl
both the ryeak a,rrd the strong, as
righteousinhis sight; not because
of anything they, as men, had done
or had not done, but through the
righteousness of his Soll Jesus Christ.
It clearly ¿ìppears to my mind that
the receiving here being asserted. of
the oue, and not mentionecl of ttre
other, rnust restrrect tlie thing in
which ho is condermned by the weak

: Ior Gpd is qble to make lt''ím stctnd,"
The certaiuty 'anil fina iiy of his
stanttring is rested on G'otlts ability to
'hotrtl hirn up, antl rìot orì the creature
mants ability to stand in his owp
strength; for the strorìg a,te as li¿rbie
to fall as the rveali; for nothing cau
hoitl u1i eitirer birt the power of Gocl.
This is very iinportant, fbr it shows
that a man:s stancling is not in him-
self ; for said tlÌe prophet Jererniah,
¿¿O Lord, I knou' that the n'try' of
r'¡ran is not in irirnself ; it is not in
man th¿rt rv¿r,lheth to clilect his steps:"
.A.nd it is also importirnt, as it se-
cnres the stilndirrg of all tnre disci-
liles beyond the possibility of a fail-
ure; lbl this stalrtling is as srrt'e as
Gorltspot'er, m¿rtter
rests upou
aliility. trlthough there
dis

state,
things, that any of Goclts choseû

will finally fall and eternal.ly
is to sa¡' Ura¡ their hear-entry
is not ¿rbie to hoitl them up,

hich is opeuly ancl positively tleny-
Gorlts porver.

t'hat brother Morvers
rvishe srridabout theweak
antl our day, f,or
rçe¿r,k ¿rncl üay
not be the s¿rme û(_¡

cause clifTþrences as rthen P¿r,ul ¡¡-rote
l-ris epistle to the Rourans; ì:ut tìlere
are matte¡:s involving the same prin-
ciples; and now the aclmonitiou of
Piurl, a'\Ye thelr that ftre strong
ougìrt to bear the infirurities of the
rveak, irnd rrot to pleuse ûurselves,tr
is just as bintling as tvhen written.
îhere are some weak brbthren to-day
rvho ¿rre sonle\yhat entangled in tre-

gality; for we sonìetimes meet some'
who thirrk th¿rt the first clay of the
wceli is in some rvay rather 'better

t,harr any other day ; that it is \rrong
antl siuful to h¡ve any nìeaus of, pub-
lic conveyance upon that day; that
Urere shouitl be uo rnails fbrrvardeflr
&c. ){ow such n-eak rnintLe<l oues, in
tìrose things, should not be clealt with
in a harsh m¿Ùnner, but shoulcl be
dealt u'ith in a, liind antl loving man-
ner, trntl the elrors w-hich they cling
to be sìrolr.n tirem irr Bible language;
¿rud as long as they introcluce uothing
into the chnrch to cause any trouble,
such rreakness should be borle vith'
O¡r the other hantl, they who have
such scrnples ¿rbout certain things,
upou the ûrst tlay of the I'eekr sho¿lld
be very careful not to condemt tìrem
rvho have not such , scruples; for'
¿¿ One rna,u esteeureth one day above
another: anotlter esteemeth every
<tay alike. Let every ruan lte fully
persuadetl in his ou'u r¡rind.tt

-A.nother larnentable rveakuess is,
sornetimes rnanifested by some who
are rninisters, ard stancl ¿ts watch-
meu; fbr frequently, when with their
brethren, they have a v¿-¡st amount of
f¿lnlt to fincl with their brothel'min-.
isters; one is too " netvotrs't rriten
he speaks ; another'2s irppearance in
the pulpit is ¿¿ repulsive ;tt another
spealis too ¿(loud.;tt another is very
ttprolixtt in his lemalks, &c. l{ow

#!
#

b

view of sueh $ e¿\k oneT it
in the
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time. lIy baptism was put off for
one month. Before the time came,
notwithstanrting I had such an el:r.
dence as I have just described, I
passed. through rnarry trials, and
really c¿-¡me to the conclusion that I
would refuse to be baptized. I wentto rneeting with that view , unless I
shoukl receive a great degree of
âssurance that God rvas wiUr me.

ìFe met, and. at the ciose of flre
meeting Jesus immediately appear-
ed in our rnid.st, saying, (aPeace, 'be

stilì,,, and there was ã, great calm
I[is blessed image reflected long inthe countenances of flre brethreu.
IMe gave each other our hands ancl
hearts, realizing a Jreavenly peace in
Christ Jesus otrr Lord. Baptism
was &ünonnced at the close¡ We
repaired to the water while smgmg¿ sweet song of Zion, We went
dowa irto the water, anrl after being
buried, and qrising therefrom, I
beheld the multitude of breUrren at
the water,s edge as being the most
lovely congregation my eyes eYer
belreld, ancl coulcL understand the
language of the psalmist, (r Behold,
Jrow good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to clweÌi together in unity.,t

It'was not loug till I was strongìy
impressed Urat God required me to
bear tesiimony of ilre riches of his

S IGT\S .Or'
'who has ever f'eit to be less ilran
least of all saints, if one at all

Brethren, if this shou,ld come
fore the people of God, and auy
Godts children can derive any com-fort from so imperfect a sketch ofthe trials and tribulations of one
that huurbly desires the welfare of
Zion and,the prayers of all the faith-
fui, f will. feel that I am more than
recompensed.

Ilnworthity, a brother in the best
of bonds,

J. C. TURN.TbGÐ.

Rorsr¡nsrolyN, Md., May 4, 1ggg.
G. Bnrs¡'s Sows-D¡¡.n BRrrIE_

r¿nN:-fnclosetl f sentl a letter from
one who, b¡. experience; knows of
what she has written,: on thê,one,
ìraud, much sickness and suffering;
and on the other, much comfort f,rom
the llortl. I think it, may do ma,ny
of the affiict'ed :on€s' good: i It has
clone me good.

As ever, your brother in the
of Christ,

F. A. CHICK.

1'lr¡r.rrs¡' rur,o, llainê, April 1õ, 1ggg.
Er,o¡n Cnrcr-Dn¿n

rN Crrnrsr :-f reeeived a letter from
clear sister Attie, with 'one of YOÙrgrace; ryhich .work f have, as provi-

delce gar-e opportunity, been engag_

-ecl 
in for seveuteen ye¿ìrs, antl hq,l:e

h_ad many ûery trials tò pass
through, Jroth ternpolally aucl spilit;ually; also. many jrappy seagoos

letters to her inclosecl,
your clearwifp was im
was so glad to hear it. f have felt

with the tlear people of God, of,
which I hope to speak in a'nother
concmuuipation, if this: neets the
proval of the, eclitors.

In ury,next f wish to ¡vrite of.
cali to the rninistry, if tr ,havø. qqe,,
together with the trials ancl affi- ic-
tious f have encountered by the ûer¡r
darts of the enemy and the peace,
joy ancl assulance I l-rave had; jf not
deceived, in the smiles and visita-
tions of my Lrlessed Recleemer. tr rviltr
no\T'.sâ,y, IIis ,love is more than .a
match f'or ury heart. Ilis goodness
and mercy endureth forever ; ancl ìris
faithfirluess enclureth to all genera.
tions; yea, he is a sliielcl ancl a
bucliler to ali thai put their trust in
hinn.

Brethreu eclitols, f am greatly: re
joÍcecl at and vith the spirit in which
J¡our papers are contluctecl. f, am
taking Uie Srexs o¡' run Tru¡sl' trutìr. of these
which is seut to me by the breth. which are lefi
ren, I notbeiug ableto pay fbl them, God's people are chosen it the fu.r.
My soul has -been rrade to reJoice nace of, affiiction..
within me'while, rrearling. the clealings er, \ye caunot take one step outsirle
of God witìr his clear people, and tbe
able procluctions. of the ed.ito¡s; I
have been greatl; cpuf'ortecl b¡ the
writings of clear blethren IVelborn,
Lee trlanks, and J. H. )IeoÛran, of
CoLoraclo ; also brethren Durancl, F.
A. Chick, John Stipp, ancl in fact,
most all f see is food for flrehungry,
clotliing for the naked, rest for.tire
weary. Therefore, breUrreìì etì.itors The rivers of sioe shall not'thee overfloç'
and correspoudents, may God spare f'or I wilL be witir ihee,

bless,
thy troubles to

you Iong to bear testimouy, to the Aud sanctify to thee thy deepest dis-

L
l
I

I

riches of his glorious grace; ¿r"ncì. ac. tress.T?li
Icept this, rny little mite, as from oue Dea.r L¡rother, your com¡nunication

knerv nothing about, .we now love.tt seemerl to me f u-as like auother rlestination of all flrings. To rne,

THE TIlYTE S
the in the Srcl-s of February'ûrst, on being; like I had. been translatl¡e *u"Ua of David; ¿( My times are tecl
be. irr thy handr '1 was beautiful. ft was

âJ Dew'
of so rich and full, iú has been a great which

thencomfort to rne. f do think that our thought f was free from sin. IGod, in whom you trust, has been thought f neyer again could feelpreparing yon to neet your trouble. paÌn or sickness or soruorr; thatIt seems to me you are mad.e to seé nothing could uar rny peace: But fand f'eel the weig'ht of those words. had great lessons to learn in the fu*Surely, d.ear brother, this time of ture. f have bben nade to learntrouhle,¡rhich you are in is iu his sorrow and afiliction, pain and sick-hancL, and he rcill carryyou through ness; and f am glad that fhave.Ele is leading you in paths you had You may think this a strange exnot known but he will mahe dark- pression fqr one to use but it isness light before you, and crooked nevertÞeless true for if I had notthings. straight. These things .will known what it was to suffer, f couldhe do for you, and not forsake you. not have knov¿n flre abounding con-Our ti¡nes are meâsured out to us solation and resigaation of Godtsaccarding to his supreme will. presence with me in times of somorr

into a new world., and beheld.
hear-en and a nen, earth. in
clwelleth righteousness. I

David must rhar¡e learned that he and trouble. If I had not knowncould not guide his own feet safely;

hope

that he could not be trnsted to
meâsure out his ov'n timeS I think
eriery believer must lealn this sooneror later; and not only know.it, but
also love.it and rejoice in it. fknow
this is true, for f þa.ve been urade to
rejoice in" deép africtions, because I will now drarv rny pcribble to aLord had done it. close. f have for a long tirle thought.f of'ten think of a remark volt f would tike to write you, but fearmadein one e¡tóo* .co¡nmunications.
r¡hich toucìred me; tliat God does
not guicle his people as a h ireiiug
guides a strargel, but as a mother
guicles her chiltl that this journey
has l¡eon no uucertain.,wan dering ofa biind man, , groping in the dark;
but , the orderecì.. paflrway of the
Fatìrer, safêly, rvisely aud lor-iqgly
Cqid¡.nC or bearing his child. O how

affiiction, f could not claim the evi_
dence that,Go#S people ,have, flratthey are chosen in the fuimáce ofaffiction. If a follower of' òhrist,
w.e must follow in ìris footsteps. ,Hé
was a mán of sorrow aricl acquaintecl
rvittr griefl

$ad I am that.it is so
rrì rn&n;that walkettr

; that,it is pot.
LO dfrqqt, lì{q

steps. f, raye, flrgugþt r¡lrch upon
the Scrilitp¡es, flris wintgn,.q,nd
a great deai. f feel sometilnes tìrat
tr aln:more established. in the gospel
of, Çqd ,our;Savior., I think soure-
times.m¡r ¡-uipcl ìras been led more
underqtanding'iy into flre S.criptures
of tliviue tmth; anti f a¡n fully per-
suadgrl, tl¡,at, we. .can¡rot clersta¡rd

ELI/A I,. PUIiSIFER.

Aug.2, 1888.

un
auy of the precious trutjr contaiued read
ir¡1, tìra Bible e.rcept by revelatiou. har-e hatì. this desü.e for some time.
This precious gospel of Christ, 0 When f am througìr, and the sarnehou'I iove it; the forBlrn¡wlsç1ge and has reachecl you, tìren it is to be dis-
Irretlestination-. of ali things. Take posed of after your goorì. judgrneut.

atisfletl that nothiug but the

church that I am a rnernber of be_
longs to, is opposecl to the doctrine
of unlimited pretlestination. f am

arvay ptedestinatiou, and you talie Iaurs
away my hope. 0 that wondrous truUr wiil be of any lasting beneût
ioye of God rvhir¡h was shecl abroatl to Gorlts dear people. lfuch of late
in'm¡: heart, causing me to lo!:e. tI¡is l¡as been saitl by able and giftecl
gospetr of s¿r.lvation by grace,. and by brethren on the subjects ofpredesti-

agaiu birth, and fgr¿ìce , irloqe. It seems to;rne that nation aud the
love is,what colstitutes a christian. flnd that uo one who is writing forIt i.s the very. essencer of the gospel. the SrçNs is layingin any complaint.
T,ove is Ure fouuclation of Ure be- My brethren, I would be glad if it
lieverts hope; for he tjrat loveilr is w€re so here ; but it is not. This un_
born, of God, O howmucli tbere is limited pretlestination doctriue,wirich
in Ure,word,loye. MalrJ ryafers gan- tþe SrcNs abounds with , is much
not quench,it, ueifirer.can
clrown it. This is a .loye

abused. by many of flre
The ¿ssociatioh which the little

the floods
. that{, gant

ne,rêr die; for it is begotten. of
our. hearlenly tr'ather. Once

we ditt not, knol¡ this l.ove; l¡nt rvhen
rvas given to us. we received nerg hurt ou account. of it, a,rrd f want

life ancl iight; old ilrings trad. passed you, brethren, to know it. l{ot that
away, and behold, all things had tre_ f want to stir Bp ¿ny strife, but be-come new. IVe. were eompletely cause tire brethren that I iove ancl
turned about. The things 'we once am associated with clo abuse the
loved,,¡e¡y we hate ; and those we very groundwork or foundation of

all that I flx my hope upon, the pre-
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lorethren, this is strengthening, en-
couraging, consoling. fs not our

ple ? Yes; and they are doometl to vice is .goocl and' seasonable, and I everjr hill,. andr oüt- of the holes ofthe lake that burns;rvith fire ,antL hope we may be enabled to act in Ure roch; for mine eyes are upon allGod a perfect Sovereign? I view brimstone, preparecl for the tlevil accorclaúce therewith. Touching their wa,ys.7, fhen . surely Godas such, and rejoice, inasuruch ancl his angels. Antl ali this.iSrthe your request of our pastor,:desiring knows who ,they are, and wheleknory that it is by him, in the rrork of God, after the couùséI:bf rrieu's on the atonement, and if it they are. : Yes, and he knows whoùay of
helpless,

his power, f, a worthless, his own will. And how dare any made for the world, just like it 'to send to bring them bach; anddependent creature, â,m say to him, 'Whyr, or,what: döest 'was for the ohurch, he,says that-a when he sends, they are sure toúacle willing to ackno wleclge ancl're- thou ? persou who writes, strch sentiments come. Those of the other familyceive him as such. For my life I I will leave the subject, aÉ I 'can 'âs your letter to the
nust know that it

church coutains, mây send, but in vain they call"cannot see horv brethren who ob.ject see nô end to the glo¡y thàt'is iriit. was not ; ancl I For this reâson, ¿¿r\o man c¿ìn cometo the predestination of atl things I am. in receipt of the Srcls for :think so too. 'tsut I am not able to to ¡ne [Jesus], except the Fathercan claim to be stancling aloof and Augtst first, and it appears, to ne wiite on a subject of so much rnagni- which hath sent r-ne draw him.,tsepara,te from the Arminians; for that this number is'full Of meat ancl tude. f can only ask, Is it possible But wheu God sends, 6¿ They shallthey all believe in a partial, limited, drink to the hungry and thirsty. It that the atonement was made for the return, even to the Lord.,t (¿The ran-or some sort of predestination. It appears to.be extra good. Strength
the flrst piece,

antichriÉt, just as it was,for thej chil- somecl of the Lortl shall retnrnrtt ctc.does a,ppear to me that the cleclara- IS gathered from dren of the kingdom? ff so, the r¿ Return uuto ue, for I have re-tion f'ound in Colossians i. 16, 12, is headed, ú¿ Evidences of Faithrtr:' ¡y tares ale as the wheat, and the deemed. thee.t, ¿( îhey sìrall retu.rnr?tenough to settle the matter with A. B. Brees. 'Write on, my brother. generation of vipers occupy the same &c. (¿ Return, ,thou backsliding fs-those of our brethren who are tlis- You are one of the strong ones,irì position as does the generation ,9f rael, saith the l-.iord.t, ¿(Turn, O irack-posecl to set'bóu¡rds
by himwere ali

fbr our God. the house of our God; bearing the Ohrist. 'If the Scriptures of divine slitling' children, saith the Lord, for
arried. unto you.t,'( For things created, infirmities of the weak. Tlien heié truth are worth5' our atóention. and famrithat are in.heaven, and that are in is another good witnessì 'oni the contain a true account of God and. of But, dear brother, I need add uoearth, r'isible.and. invisible, whether s$and, bearing testirnôny - to'ithe 'þisr.people, his

'his'belovedr'his
children, his sheep, more. One short letter cannot con-they be thrones, or dorninions, or things given'by inspiration' of, brid.e, &c., there is tain the Bible. .The atonement thenprincipalities, or powers: all things signed, H.-S. CloutÌ. 'Write 

<in ground or evidence on which to. is speclal, to the ,believer, the'chil-were createcl by him, and for him; brother ; that is, if you want to com- foûn-d'tire beiief that the âtonement clren, the people, the sheep, theand he is bef'ore all things, anct by fort such as I ami; for in read.ing includes the tares,'the vipers, the
of f¿lsehood, the thistles,

bride, the beloved, the chosen'gen-him all things consist.tt What do yours on preclestination the têars 'children eration, &c. trt is useless to speakbrethren mean ? Would thev have blintlecl my eyes, So I had to read it thorns,' briers, brambles, &c. It of those who are ontside of thea God that dict not possess all again. And. you, deâr sisters,.in:re, takes atl of this character to make familypower êverywhere ? IMoulcl they the dbalings of our heavenly full grown beast, of anti- Now, brother, I must ask a favorhave a GorI that dicl not work all Father with you, were a comfôrt to These have'great power on of you. John says, ¿(Whosoever is"things after the counsel of his own me. f have been along there; _A.nd , eyen to cause fire to conre borlr of Gott tloth not commit sin;
aÍd.

will ? l{o; but they saytheybelieve
predestinated everything blend-

there are othets yet to be heard down' in tlie sight of ,men. The for his seed remaineth in himGoti from. Let them telt their story prophet says that they watk in their he carurot sin, liecaÍrse' he ising with or attending the church; through the Srcxs. And
born'of

and they acknowledge that much brethren Beebe, wé are
vou- own lig'ht1 by sparks of their own Gotl.tt N'o¡v I want to know if thi$ !

evil attends the church ; yet they do
persuad.ed kindling They are greetly dogsi is the seed that PauI allucled tdthat our God rshall supply ' all .your
riches'in

that can neverhave euough; always when he said, (¿Aud. to êvery.seeclnot, it appearsr see that thgy
beúween

aire needs, accorcling,, to his 'Give, give. îhese to,o are his ow¡r body., I have been think-diyiclin" g-':this evil two glory-,by,
Father'be

Chris.t' Jesus.,, Unto' orrr lrave reducetl {¿ gettingre, about it, aurl I hope you
me your thoughts about iú

partiBs. trt aþpears thaü they ha glory forever. Amen- |igion, tcl a seiencê, and'they will giveGod before them, just a litíe.supe- II. J; BELI-¡. sure to have a drunken';frôlie "rvhen- aS sooÌ as.is' t¿ îheyrior to ànyUring else, but not so êver,thsy .set abou,t teaching"this which are the chiidren of the flesh,much so that he cannot be accused; ColruÂN, Tex.; Feb; ?, LB8B, science;:.for they are neithert.gra,ye
as Paul iustructed

not the children of God ; but thefor they say that if God prectesti- Dn¡n, Bnorunpw, BnÐBE:-fn nor sober-xrinclecl, children of the rpromise are countednatecl a,ll things, this includes bad or looking over sonne of my faUrer,S old Tünothy to teach. I simply nean fbr the seed." fs this the sameel'il rthings. But have our blethren þapers, I camê' across the following ,that in their revival meetings, which seecl ? The SaVior says, (¿ Behold, Iforgotten that our God is before all letter from brother Bacchusl
ago; änd

written they kindle up themselves, they be- and tìre chiltlren which Gorl,haththings, and that by him all things some twenty years ñnding come perfectly excited, drunk, and given me. I pray. for then ; f prayconsist-things that we can see, and in it so much that is good, I send it there is nothing like gravity or not for the world.tt ¿rI in them. antlthings rve cannot see ? Ilave they !o you for publication, hoping it may sober-rnindetlness amongthem, Now thou in me, that they may be rnadeforgotten that natural things repre- be as comforting to alt the deai Paul says, ¿r For this caus_e shall a pèrfect in one.,,sent spiritual things ? -We know the brethren and sisters as it has,been nan leal'p his fatùer and mother, and Dear brother, f fear yrctt will findthings that are not rnade, by the to me. shall be joined tmto his wife; and a hard task to make an¡ithing outthings that are made. lfybrethren, In eonclusion, I will ask you to they two shall be one flesh. This is of these scattering thoughts thatI want to know God as just and please give your views on lÌcclesi a,great mystery; but Ii speãk con- wilt pay you for the troubie ofholy. Though he has predestinated astes iii. 16, r¿Antl moreoyer f saw cerning Christ and the ehurch.,, rearling; but if so, I will be satisfied.all things, though he is the f.rst underthe sun the place ofjudgfent, When -Ð.1'e was presented. to Àdarn, with writing them. May Goct because or .sourco from whence all that wickedness rgas there: and the he said, ¿¿ She shall be called woman: with you to guard and direct you inthings originate, yet I must sa,y, anrl place of righteousness, that iniquity beeause she wa's taken out of man.tt the way you should go.Iove to òay it, that justice is the rvas there.tt Oblige a sister in hope Then if the figtre,stands good, was Your unwoi.thy brother¡ l

.A.. W..BACCHUS.
place or throne of his habitation. I of eternal life, 'not the church in Christ, a,s Eve wasknow there are many things irl colt- MÁ.RY E. MclIAldAì[. in Ätlam ? Paul so useçl the ,figure,
nection with predestination that I ((L speak boucerniug, ù{oxrco¡l¡p.x,: Ala,ii-A,ug. pp,. 1Sgg.',cannot fiud out, that I do not nnder- Or'¡.cn¡r¡. Coux'r¡ ^A,rk., Feb. 12, 1g69. the church.tt Again he Er,nBn G. Bnp¡n,s SoNs-Dpag"stand,.better than to sa,y, It is all of Dn¿n BnoIHER,'WÄLKEn, :-I re- sa'ys, (.For as iu *A.clam all clie. even.

made'alir,je:t,
iBR,ETEIìEN:_T inc-lose yoll ar |etterGod. This may be ignorance on my eeivetl your letter of I)ec. 15th, 1862, so rn Ohrist shall ali be 'reeeived from Elder P, J. Powell,part, but I am persuadecl to believe some time since, an<l Urink it was l{ow turn yoür ear tortrsaiah, a.nd terrtìering words of condolence to' methat the ruling principle of llerod certainly more for me to be proud of hear him saying, 6¿'Ihy 'dead men in this my time of bereavementoand, of Pharaoh represented ilre than rny poor letter was for you, shall live, together with my dead -which rrere to me like apples of gokLtlevil; and, if so, we see some of the Your ]etter to the church w.as con- body shall ,they arise.,t. Further- in pietures of silver, and which ex-uses which God had f'or him. , For soling and. strengtheuing, f'or we lnore it is recorded, that Cirrist hibited to my faith the bright sitverto Pharaoh God said, (¿Änd in very learned f'rorl it your steadfastness should gather together in one the lining to the darlc cloueL,whiclr,atthedeed for this cause have I raised antl soundness iu the filiUr, antl chilclren of God tha't were scattered time seemed to ha,ng over me like athee up, for to show in thee my ,abro¿d. Tìren the children were pall; and. as it lsag such a solace to', ppwer, and that my name may be scattered, Jererniah sâ,ysi, ¿4 Behold, me, I thought probabiy so¡re othertleclared tluoughout all the earth.tt and one, too; th¿rt has a ìrusbancl I will sèúd'for ruaúy c,hild,of God in the'ciicutation1Ált is hinged upon predestination. (antichrist), thereb¡' cornmitting'spir-

fishers. saith poor

Upon this Gods people are saved. itual adultery antl tlrunkenriess.
the L. ord¡ antl they shall f sh thern; of our tlear family paper might be

with an everlasting salvation. 'Welì, The brethren ancl sisters are well
and ,after will I sentl for rnany benefited by its perusal. îhe words
hunters, and they shall liunt them,

fronn
of condolence and Scripttre referr.ecl

f,rom ey€ry ruounta,inr anrl

'rJ

æe there any.that are not his peo- plea.secl rv-ith ¡:our le,tter. The ad- to nre srlch âs to briug relief, if ap-
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plie<)- by tì-re SPiritr to the sorrows, sight of the T:orcl is t'he death of his

trouì¡les and affiictions ' wirich ttrre sailts.t' I have seeù yotrr father at

chilc1 of Gotl is heir to here in, this Crnaan, jn Pike Couut¡-, and heard

tiure rvorlcl. It matle me? poor nìe7 him offel praYer theret antl know

feetr that f, üke goocl olcì' Jacob, coultl th¿rt he r¡¡as heltl in high esteern 'by

suck honeY from the rock, and oiì ttre peop.le of Urat place; antl I am

from U¡e flintY roch. Yes, the doc- sure you l-rave unmistakablc evidence

trine that our GocL perforrneth the of ìris higli catiilrg f'rom natr-Lrets dark-

things appoilted for rne,.is ury hope' Ìess int,c the marvelous light of

Yonrs iu hoPe, Jcsrts, rvho l.as a,ntl is the true ligirt
\\T. P. ]]URKS. tl-iat ligh'teth every mal that cometh

into the rvorld; so that yoü sorrow

Pr¡,ur Mrxr':s' Ala., Aug' 13' 1888' not fol ilriln as those wiro have no

Ðri¡ri Bnornrln, Bunns:-I I'rote hope. For hiur, you aud we all be-

you Last llonclaY it reply to Yours of iier.e that Jesus died autl rose agaiu'

Jtì;i' 27th. Mrs' Iderron 'writes us (. lìven so them also l¡hich sleep in
that you h¿lçe been 'berefT of ¿¡ sister Jesris liìl Gotì. 'bring rvitir hirn'tt

a,ntl father in a verY short sp¿ìcc (]r ¿¿ For the ï-,orcl hinself shall desceud

time. MYself a'ntl rril'e hi¡,tre suftþr'ccl fi:oru hearren'ivitli tr shortt, witìr the

the painftrL loss of oli'r fathe'-s, soino voice of tlie Ârr:hangel, :tntl n'ith the

sisters, brc¡the."s ¿lntl chilth'err, rrìro trunl'r of Gottr : and tl¡e cìe¿d in Clu'ist

were all ne¿rr autl tlear to us b¡ tire shall rise first.t7 Ttris tleath ¿¡'nd

ties of uiltttLe, and rve i'tre fully prt burial is esscntial to theresurrection

p:rt-etl to syurllirthize rvith tlre of the br:tly. ¿c It is sorvu in corrup]'0n tll
prcseut nrultiplied clistlesses aud sur- t:orr; it is raisetl in iucorruptiorl
ro1vs. The Irortl ouì;'has snstainetl is sowt in clisl-rorlor; ib is raisctl iu
us in all the trials antl troubles rve glory : it is sorvn iu rvcal<ness; it is

h¿rve h¿lct to p¿ìss tìrrou'gir' I{e alone raist'ct itt pol'er : it is sori'n a n¿ttural

can birrcl up the bl'oken heartetl, botty ; it is laisetl a sliirituai botly'tt¿tutl

co¡nf'orb thonr that ¿lre rnourttiug; yet This rviìl cornplete the atloptionr ttr

we haYe fbtntl great solacc i:r the rvit, tìre retleutPtiorl of the bocly, autl

ìyoîds of synrputìrizing friencls' I thc cre¿rturc itseif rvill be firlly deliv-

found gretlt aornfbrt in a fþr'¡ rr-ortls eretl. frour the bolrdagc of corruptiort

of ¡ our last letter to rncr' \\'e cxtentl irito tirt, glorious triirt'lty of the cLil

you our. hoitrff'elt sYmPir t|-r', anttr cotu- dreu of [io¡-l. Å]ì tir¿rt are alivc alttl

merrcl ;iot to Gotl alltl trr the rvonl of rernflirì i.rlion tlto earth tiil that glori-

ìris grace, btriievillg th¿lt \:or1 ¿ìrtì tius tlay sh¿ril coure rvill be chalgetl
taugìrt ì-rY the SPirit, anrl Preptrretì irr ¿t morneltt, iu the trviukling ofi trn

to sit¡ , ó' It is the Loltl; iet him tlo tyc, aurl all rviltr bel cauglrt up ttr
nh¿lt see¡ueth ltim goctl.tt \\¡heic is gqrther 1;o rneet tht¡ Lorcl in the

tirethe n'iser rvl¡ei'o is thc scrilre, wltere arrtl so shalì w*¡ el:er l-¡e rvith
is the tlisputer of this worlrl, that can lrortl. ^dnen.
pro!'e that all these things werc rrot' lJlot'ler Rerlcl. u'rites .me that thtry
appointed for us irl our tinie state buried their babc on August lìr'st.
irerc in this rvor'ìtl ? Car you Ìook lVo.are all in usual. heaith, aud trust
back ¿rntl see Íìxl.I lr¡--path tha't you thu,t yot a.nd .yours arc all rvell. May
couicl have turned irtito ¡lutl sutlountl- tbe blesrsing of Gotl attentl you, ilnd
ecl or ¿rveltetl tlLis sore trial ? Our his arlil rrphold you, a,ud' his grace
joys, our sorr''o\l's' onr tleatìr s, l-rurials strerrgttreu .voiL to Ì¡ear' ¿tltr that is
aucl tesuueoticiu, lriil ali goire to appoiutt'tl for you in tirne, and finnily
pass, irud ollr atlììs rvill not ¡lerfbrm sà\'t-ì ns aì.ì, is rny gleat tLesire'
it; autl if we '',roulcl, \\'e calnìOt dis lil ìro¡r' auti fellowsìrip,
appoiut rvli¿rt (ìod ir¿rs apilointecl. P. J. FO\\TIìLL.
Jol¡ t'as as 'n'ealthY,' tpright, 'lvi're

and discleet as ¿ln]- in this age are; 1\¡,r.ttiut,oo, N. Y., -April 1õ, 1888.

yct the thiug'tht-rt he greittl¡ fearetl l)nÀli. Rn¡trutrtx lJunnu :-Tlte
came upou hiut. Povert¡, berear.e- subject r'hicli I t'isir to rvril,e ¿¡ ferv

meui, aflliction aud pelsecntion, a'11 thoughls upoir is fountl il Joh¡r iv
awaited trriIn; irutl all the fe¿lr ancì" 3-42. 'Ihe subject is fresh in rnY

precilution tlitl uot avert it. tr believe mintl by hearing a matl claiuriug to
tha'o Gotl ìrat1 aPPoilted all these be a ¡¡liuisber of the gospel llse tlìc
triatrs aud blessiugs for Job betbre he srþect uuder cousider¿rtion in his
formetl him of Uro dust of t re e¿rrth discoutse. It seened th¿rt ali the
Job says, ((Fr.¡r he perforureth the gootl thiugs contaiuctl in the sulrject
thing which is aPPoin ted for rne; antl were lelft out. In the third and fourth
many sucb things are lrith him.t7 I \rerses of thtj ehtlpter it reads, ¿r IIe
rnust here coucleuse bY saYing that left Jutlala,,a,ntl d.eplrrtetl zrgalin into
all íhe blessiitgs, pt-rrsectrtions, af1ìic- Galilee, And he ¡nust needs go

tions, irnli¡isonurents, lieriis, pover-ty tÌrrougÌtr S¿rn¿lria.'7 -[t ìs rìght here

ancL cldath that the pr.ophetsT Jesus tìr¿lt rve h¿lve a, tle¡nonstr¿r,tiolt of iris
Ciuist', the aliostles, a4tt altr saÍnis, predest,inated rvork. trt rvas r¡ot a
have ¿rncl wiil experience in this mere ürattor of c'ha¡tce tirrrt he we¡rt
rvorld,'wete foleliuou'rr and appointed fhrougìh Satnaria, itut ¿r neecls be ;

by him rtlto is too rvise t<¡ ert, "tntl jnst as lnuch as it n-as ntled.ecl to
too gootl to be unkilld to ariY of theur. h¿rve a Jutlas tro betlzly our S¿lvior.
Ile loved all his peopie with ar evcr- or that Chlist shotltl die on tire cross
lasting' love, aud rtitir loving-kínd- to redeem his people fîour u¡ld.er tì¡e
ness he tlraws theru tr¡to hitn, ilntl curse of a brok¿n law. ¿(,tr.lt¿u com-
leatLs thern about a¡rd irrstructs tìrernt etii iìe.bo a city o1 Saurirl'ia, rvhich is
and keeps tl-reur as the appìe of his ca,Iiecl Sychar, near io ¡he parcel of
eye- DaviiL sa,ys, (¿ Preciots in the ground that Jacol¡ gave io his sou

S¡cxs; bul it the)- klrerv rrr¡' f'eeì.iugs
aud líy inlperfeðtir-rns the¡- rvould
ut¡ver u¡ake Such a reqllest' Lreavirrg
this to ¡-oul lletter 'Íutlgrnerrt. I will
rvilliugl.y subniit.

Yourú rlr hoPe of iife eterttal,_ 
]& M. ,I. BIAKÐ. }TII,TOì{ DAI{CI).

F THtr TIMES.
Joseph,tt &c, ¿('Ihere col¡reth a \\¡o- Grrrrxcs, Md., Atg' 16' 1838'

rrìarr of Sarnari¿l to draw water; Dsa.n Bnyrnnnrc ]Jn¡nn:-I ¿lrn

Jesus saith unto her, Give me to glad. you have so kindly arrcl forcibly
drink.tt ¿¿ lhen s¿itir .bhe wornan of exhorted breUrreu to l¡e careful how
Samaria unto hirn, Ifow is it that they a,ct in regard to tlie proposition
thou, beiug a Jerv, askest tlrink of of broUrer Bartley. This, to me, is
me, which am a wonrân of Sarn¿ria tl not èntirely new, antl rny nind has
for the Jews hirve no clealings vith beeu very much exert'ised in regarrl
the Samaritaus. .fesus ansrveretl to it ¿rntl its eft'ects. I s¿¡w at once

antL saitl unto her, If thou linewest in it au elemeut of cliscord, and
the gift of Gbd, autl who it is that rvhiclr, if atloptetl by the dift'erent
saitl-r to thee, Give rne to driuk; thou branches of the church of Jesus
woulclest harie ashed. of ìrirn, aud he Christ, rvoultl split tþenr. into frag-
woultl have given thee living lvatet.') rnents. 'Ihe rvorks of tnen, no
Elow tnte these rvords, ¿(ff thou rrr.atter how hi.-iily esteemed as

knen-est tìie gift of GoclrTt ¿¿thou brethren, always 'bring tliscord; antl
n-oultlest har-e asked of ìrirn, and he for men to untì.ertake to establish
woukl have given thee living water"tt laws autl regulations to govern the
IIo'w true, wlierr ¿¡ cÌriid of Gotl is churcìr, Ioolis very ruuch as thonglt
b'-ouglrt to Urat f'arnishiug condition, the Scriptures had becorne obsolet'et
knowiug the gifT of Gotl, which is so far as the order of tire church is
eterual life. He is ruade to ask for concemetl. I have hearcl much
a draught of th¿ltliving water, which abott creetls alrd artittles of faith in
shall l¡e in hirn a well of rvater, the t:hurches? and sorne lay muclt

ib springing into evgrlastiug life. Ilorv stress on thern, zr,s being iruportant
cail a person in a state of rtature ask irr keeping their urenbers ir orcler.
f'or ¿r clrirùi of ttrat ìiving water ? for But I aur still of the opinion that the
Í'e kno\t that, tho calual uliutl is rule laitl tlon'u in the Scriptures is
eurnity ag-ainst Clocl ; fbr it is not the only safe a'utl suflicieut rule by
su'ujecl, to the l¿ui' off (ìr-rcl, neither rvhich every church ¿nd iutlividual
intlectl can be. Btb rvheu tì-rey are rnust be goveruetl; and if led. b¡' tr¡e
nrâde to knorv tire gift of God, and Spilit, \r'e âre willing to be triecl antl
r-r'ho it is that speaketh to them, then governetl thereby. If otherwise, no
to theur the rvortl is, Coure ye to the Íunonut of rules ântl rcgulatious will
rvater of lift'. Iir this age peopie will ì;e of efÍèct. Gotl llas uever estal¡
teltr you. to asii for this water of lif'e iishetl a' clìurolì wiUrout the nece¡s-

antl you rçill rc'ceive it aud be blessed; sa,ry gifts to govern, accorcling to his
laws as set forUr in the Scriptures.Irrrt, tlcitr brt'tlrrett, hon' citrt a utan

ask'fol a thing he tloes not hale a There can be no union or Peace
dcsile for ? If thy sou ¿rsk Urt¡e for 'ivithout love; zlncl love is of Gocl,
a fish, wilt thou give irirn a serpent? and is Gotl. .dll the creeals or a,r-

Or if he ask tlìee for breatl, rvilt thou ¡icles of faith gotten up by men have
give hirn a stoae? ((For bY grace :rever rriritetl ilt one sitrgle irrst¿¡nce
aïe ye savetl, through faìtìr ; ancl tìrat those that are separater nor ever
not of yourselves; it is the gift of ran. Irove is the fbuntaiu of all
Gotl.2' I{ow ma¡y: dear brethren can urrion antl peâce ; and that love Inust'
Iook i-¡¿rcli in their experien.ce to the ìre manifest, not only itt worel, but
tirne n'hel, if aII tl-ie rvorld combined ¿r,lso in tleetl. If this ¿; basis of
hatl beggêtl and entreated them to nniorr7t sìroultl be zrtloptecl by au¡' of
drinli of the wtter" of life, they rvouicl the cllulches, it, rvill be the rnearrs of
h¿rçe saitlr t{o ; I <1o not want to knorv breaking up tìre a,ssociation of tl-re

anything of tìtose tìrirrgs. But rthen churches, ¿ìDd l'ather than union antl
Jesus appears antl uìakes himself peacc l'iil brilg tliscortl ilntl strif'et
knon'n to it sinrrer', then he tloes not not orrly betweetr ilssociations, but
need any httmau instrulneutalities to also churches antl irnlividuals, in-
malic ltiur cry, rvith Peter, ¿rIrorctr, yoir.ing the t'hole organized churclt
E¿ìyr', or I llerisir !t' or, 'ivitìr SauI of of (ìotl in bitterness altl strife.
Tai'sus, ('JVho art thou, Lortl ?t2 I Il¿rch clrurch is certairrìy chpable of
do lqjoioe that -we linoiv s'hom rve .jridgiug its ol'rr merttbers, aud those
worshilr; auct if Gotl has a chosen that desire a ltorne rrith tìrem; antl
vessel of mercy, though he rnay be each ¿ìssoci¿ìtion is capable of decicl-
in li city of thousauds or in heatllen ing wit'h who¡n they rvish to corres-
lauds, he rviJl in his own waY and in pontl and recei\r{r as Inesserrgers
his on-n tirne (without the aid of ]ru- aùrorìs^ tirern; and rvhen ti-rey come
rnan help) make known unto him the siuging that new sotr¡ç l'hich no tnân
gift of God. ¿¿ God is a SPirit. and can put in their rnouths, they will
they thatlvorship hirn must worship ¡rot be lejected or tttrnetl ¿ìway
him in spirit and in truth.2t Bnt if when they coltìe they are toltl

l[orv, dear bretirren Beeìre, if you they rnust corrforur to certain tlogmas
see fi.t to pnblisìr this in our f'amily of rneu, there will not be much nnion
pap.er, ttre SreNs oF TrrÐ 1'rurs, it or love manifest. The church of
is at yonî disposal. I Ìrave been re' Jesns Christ is not l<ept togetìrer by
r¡restetl by mzr'ny brelhren here, ancl any acts of rnen, but by the love of
also ilr tìle rvest (Iown, ury former God, túe word of Gocl; antl every
ìrorle), to lv'-ile for ptbliaatiou iu the living cìrikì. of Gotl tlesires to be

goverred by the Kilg in Zion. So
let us have peace ilt the cìrrrches,
fbr Christts sake.

Yours in Ìrope,



I



2t?_

were borü, not of bloocl, rtor of the
will of bhe llesh, nor of the will of
man, but of God." This decl¿lrat'ion
destroys the theorY of free ¿tgency,

f'ree will and oftèred mercy' of which
the worid boasts so much, ¿rr¡tl in
wtrich theY rnake such raPicl stricles
íu deceiving manhind. It is hard to
stern t'lte cnrrent of clehrsion in this
d.ark antl cloucly tlay of antichristian
heresy Tlrey are Presented itr so

marr¡' fcrrns that it is hartl for Yollng
christia,ns rna,nY tirnes to diseern the
dift'erence between truth aud error
Äntichrist saYs that \\'e are a l aim-
ing for heaven, but are traveling
different roads, some bY wa'ter, anc.l-

others by lancl, while there is a great
tide passing through the channel of
Sunctay Schools, rvhile another corn-
pauy are goiug through the tlark
alleys of secret societies' 'Ihis eor

respond.s wiih n'hat .fohn in vlsron
saw concerning the beast, s¿ìylngt
(rAncl he c¿luseth all, both small and
gretlt, rich antl Poort free a,nd bond,
to receive a mark in tlteir right hantlt
or in their fbreheatls: and that uo

man might buY or sell, save he that
had the mark, or the ¡rame of the
beast, or the number of his name.
Ilere is wisdom. Iret him that hath
understanrling count the number of
the beast: for it is the nurnber of a
man; and his number is six hun
¡lred three score ancl six'tt-Rev. xiii.
l-6-18. 'But 

Jesus sa¡rs to his people,
¿( Enter ye in at the strait gate:
wicle is the gate, and broad is
way, that leaclethto rlestruction, a,ntl

many there be which go in thereat:
because strait is the gate; and
nârrow is the rva'Y, which leadeth
unto life, ancl few there be tìrat fincl
it."-Matt. vii. 131 14. Let us in-
quire for t'he oltl lanrlmarks. Tirere
àre no nerv inveutions in the church
of Christ. It is tlie same yesterdayt
antl to-daY, anrl forever One Irortlt
one fa,ith, one baPtism' one christian
experience. Dvery one must travel
the same roacl in regeneration, be-

fore theY can love the church and all
her orclinances, inclucling the doc-

trine contained in the Old' and the
:-r\ew Testaments. \Ye must esteem

others better than ourselves' May
we alvays be found at the feet of
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Wn rvill until furt,Ìrer notieo le-

ceive subscriptions for ¡t'cto subscrib-
ers at the fblìowing rates:
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RiGHTEOIJSNESS OF FAITH, AND
NOT OF VIORKS.

" Axo ¿s llsaias 'before, EscePts¿lid.
hailtirc Loltl of S¿b¿roth Ieft us :l seed,

l,e ha[[ bectt ¿ts So¡loltla, altl been ¡n¿¡de

lilic unto Clomou'ht. lVhat shltll 1Ve SAy

ttrren'l 'I'hat the Gelrtiles, rvhich fc¡llo¡'l'-
ed uot ¿rftel righteoustress, Ìrave abtainerl
unto righteousness, e\¡en the lighteous-
ness rvliich is of faith. But Israeì, rrhich
follorred after the l¿uv of lighteonsness,
h¿rth uot ¿rttainetl tnto the l¿rrv of
righteousnes s.?t-trlom.

unknown
ix. 29-31.

From an reader we htlve
ïeceit'ed & reqlrest for our viev¡s on
the subject eml¡racecl in this portion
of tlte inspiretl recorcì. Wliile it is
not our custonl to comPlY n'ith

rlollars, we rvill creclit Urem one year
or their subscriPtion and send the IT

paper to the nerv subscriber oile ye¿lr sage
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aud. fbtr doLlars l'e n'ill serrtl boih
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FIVE NEW SUBSCRIBERS. Jesus
sent all at oûe time, antl seven tlol' iruth i
lars, we wiII send the flve papers antl

each f'or one year.
These terms a,PPIY to uorre but

those ¡vho are subscribers. Any one
whose'na,rne is not oIì ollr list, and
who rvishes tö take advantage of
these rates, can sencl two tlollars for
his own sqbscriptitln, and one dollar
each for all other r¿¿æ subscribers.

IARGE HYMN BOOK FOR A DOLLA.R,

tlie Srcxs ol' Tr{E 'Itvls,
sencl us ft new suirscriber ¿rncl three

SIX FOR, FOUR, DOLLÄRS ÀND À IIÀI,F.
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..TEE EDITORIALS.''
FIRST AND SECOND YOIUMES.
Wn stilt have a f'ew copies of these

comments
there is in
apparent-

ly earnest ancl sincere that we âre
such

ancl will Iight as \Ye have for the beneflt of
tìre incluirer ¿r,utl of ot'hers 'lvho rnay
be interestetl in reading

will be obse ve<i. ttrat tìre Pas-
quoted is a Porbion of the con-
ve tlernoustlation given ìrY the

inspiretl apostle, clearly <iefining the
eutire sepalatio¡r between the legal

stJrscril¡er to willing, if tile Lcrd will, to g1\'¡e

aûonymous rec¡uests for
upon scriPtura.Ì sub.iectst
ttris inqui.ry somethiug so

antl truth whicir
Ctrrist.-.Iohn i.

s tleducetl not onlY
testirnony
fro¡n the

'ti.ispeltsatiou, a,s given bY the
of ÌIoses, antl the revelation of

Ìra,ntl
that

moved
in this

ca,me by
77. T)ris
fro¡n the

of the Scripturest
irresistible argu-

inspired
credit the oltl subscriber one year but also

Äny rvhose subscription is alreatly meuts rvhicl¡
paitl in ârlYallce can forwarcl new the rvriter to
subscribers ¿rt the rate of one clollar immetliate connection. ì{ot even by

deuying the truth of reveiation can
this principle be subverted, silce it
is positively Proven that it, is in-
separable fìom ttie very existence
ancl perf'ection of the true God. It
wouLd be most lnanifest presuruption
for arìy finite being to attemPt
to irnprove upol t'he inspiretl' argu-
ment of P¿¡tll iuithis epistie; hence,
it is not with any sucll design that
we lìÍùve tndertaken to compìy with
this eartest solicit'ation Our whole
desire is only to caltr attention to the
truth ¿rs it is here written. Iluch
perplexity is eauserl by the craftY
argtments of those who pervert the
Scriptures, as did the temPter when
he tried our Lord. in the wiltlerness,
encleavoring to make them seem to
snstain the false doctrines of men
antl d.evils. If we sha l be enabletl
to expose auy of those false ways, it
nray be of service to honest seekers
after truth. îhis is our most ear-
nest aspiration.

Paul was writing this ePistie
the servant and apostle of Jesrs
Christ, antl he ditl not atlclress it to
the rvorltl at large, not Yet to the
teachers of Juctr¿r,ism; it was ex-

to such as '\Yore 
'¿ be

the Iloly Ghost
state so clearlY

for
the We have .iust hatt J¡ound in cloth,

the sarne style as the ¿¿Etlitorialstt
or (¿ Clrurch Ifistory,t2 a few humlrecl
of, otr large t.ype llyrnu Books, which
we will sen<l post pairl at the above
nrices. These books are especially
ätlantetl Tor aged peolle, or fbr perv

"acËs. 
to be used in churches.

We also h.ave the small tYPe booli
bound in cloth, vhiclr we rçill send
nost paid at Price stated âbove.
Cash mtst alwaYs accomPanY the

books on hanrl, in all the varieties of
For prices anrì particulars pressly litritedbincling.

our brethrenr more readY to hear see ad.vertisement on last page. Ioved of Gotl, callecl t'o be saiuts.tt whon the T,ord. has cllosen to salva-

The great principle t'hich underlies
the whole letter from thq aclclress to
the closing benediction, is the un-
limitecl sovereignty of the love of
Gocl, which was revealed in the saL-

vation of sinuers bY that grace which
'çr.as rnanifestecl in our Irord .Iesus'
Christ. This fiutclamental truth of
the gospel was subversive of a'trl the
religious sYstems rthich ¡vere ¿l,c-

cepted âmong lnenr \\¡hether they
were of the fãvorecl nation of fsrael
or of the Gentiles. Then' as now all
naturul religion \\-¿ìs baserl upon
creatrue merit; consecluently, the
doctrine of salvation by grace rvas

resistetl by the combinecl hosts of
both Jews ancl Geltiles. It clestroy-
ett ail their kingdorns (or systerns)
a,like. The doctrine of sovereign
election accortling to tìhe wili of God,
uninfluencetl try any nrerit in man, is
the characteristic of the gosPel
This is the truth which PauL was
maintaining in the argument of
which tiris text is a Part. 'Io the
Jews this rvas peculiarly oft'eusive,
sìnce it overthre'w all the ciaims to
snperiority over the heathen, whiah
had been their Pride from their in-
f'ant tr¿ltlitiolts. Reference is made
to this cl¿l,im in the cluotations froln
Ifosea autl Is¿riah in the twenty'
fifth to the twenty-eigtrth verses of
the coltext. Both these Passages
tleclare the tloctrine of the sovereign
choice of Gotl in the display of his
grå,ce. Then fbllows the text sub-
mitted by our inquiring friend. The
very first expression confesses tke
whole rloctrino of salvation 'i.ly the
grace of GocI through electing love"
Without that Pretlestination which
positively antl certainìy determines
facts before they come to pass, there
could be no prophetic cleclaration of
those events. Therefore the sover-
eignty of God. is indisPensabie to the
truth of all the Predictions and
promises of insPiration. By this
sovereignty ttre Lord Gotl cleclares
the en<l f'rom the beginuing; ancl ìris
worcl stancts flrm. On this basis
rests the certaintY of the whole
syst'em of salvatiou. \Yithotr't this
immutable truth there is no sure
support for the hope of any subject
of divine grace.

The quotation in our text is frorn
Is¿r,iah i. 9, where the s'ord (¿ Saba-
oth" is trarislatecl into our word
¿¿ hosts.t' Those who accePt the
trtrth of revelation are not at iiberty
to cluestion the applicat'ion of the
text as PanI has used it' The same
Spirit of Cìrist which was in Isaiah
when he proPhesied, directecl FauI
in the reference to it. The seed
which was left, is certainly the same
which was specified in the Promise
given to ^A.braham, which is declared
to be Ciuist.-Gal. iii. 1-6. This ac'
cor<ls wiUr the rvhole doctrine of
salvation by grace, in which Ohrist
Jesus is the embocliment of theAS

chosen peoPle of God. OnlY as theY
are identif.ert with hirn are any of
the sinful race of Ad¿rm embracecl in
the election of grace. This seed in-
ctru¡:les every one of that remnan'f



óion. For the development of that
,seed the siuful and rebellious nation
of Israel rr'âs preserved throughout
aLl their generations until the com-
ing of the salvation of Gotl rvhich
was revealecl in the incarnatiou of
our tr-,ord. as God manifest in the
fl.esh. For this reason they whose
only hope is in Christ Jesus cannot
afforcl to question this essential
úruth of the ¿bsolute determination
of aII events by the will of the God
,of al.I grace. It is not less important
that the wickeclness of men should
be rurder divine control than that the
angetrs iu heaven rnust be obeclient
to their Creator. BoUr saints and.
angels recognize the righteousness
of every appointment of God. Ilence
the fact that the Lortl has left this
seed, rùs stated in the text, is given
as U¡e fi.rst cause of aII the blessings
bestowed upon the saints in the tn-
speakable gift of Christ Jesus as
their Savior. ìfo createtl being can
know rrhy God chose anY sinner
unto saìr-ation. The reason assign-
ed by our Irord for the execution of
that choice is recordetL for our in-
struction. Jesus sâ,ys, ¿¿ Dven so,
n'athel; fbr so it seemetl goocl in thy
sight." Morethan thisis notknown
to the most favored angeì in g'lory.
Wheu the pride of carnal reasorr
rebels against this tlivine perfection
of absolute sovereignty, it is'warnitrg
agarnst the foundation on n'hicir is
buiit tìre only hope of salvation for
any sinner. Well tloes the worcl of
the lrortl rebuke our fir-rite mutmur-
ings against his decrees, saying, ¿¿Be

,still, ancl know that I arn God.tt
But for this truth the pall of ìrope-
less condemnation antl clespair would
enshroucl aIÌ the familY of Ada,m.
Yeå this cloctrine is sometimes said
to l¡e harcl ancl uncharitable.

Ttre ver-v expression, ¿6 left us a
.seed,t'inclutles the confession of the
justice of cutting oft all those who
lrere so favorecl. 'l.he lrtter and
awftrl clestruction of the cities of the
plain is cited. as illustrating the con-
dition to which ottl owrr merits u'ould
have justly consigued us, (¿ except
the T,ord of Sabaoth hacl left us a
;s€ed.tt Jucle says th¿lt those cities
¿¿ are set fbrth for an examPle, suf-
feriug the vengeance of eternal fire.)7
But for this sovereign favor of Gotl
we hatl been as they are. Then rvell
may the recipients of this great
grace aclore the ilrflnite love which is
,displayetl in giving then the salva-
tion which is rer-eaIecl in this tliviue
seed ; wìrich is all ernboclietl in Christ
Jesus. 'Wtrile by this I'onderful
way of salvation creature boasting is
excluclecl, those who are led. by the
Spirit of Christ are rnad.e to g'lory
alone in his righteousness. they
have no po\\'er to bring Gotl uncler
obligation to them by any worlis
which they can do.

t¿ 'What sh,all, zca suy tlten ?)' Ilav-
ing clearly and. positively establishetl
the f,unclamental principle upon which
the whole gospel sYstem is builtt
the cluestion is presented by the
apostle in this brief expression.
which coyets ancl inctrucles all tìre

SIGI{
cavils ald objections 'which er-er
have or can arise against the doc-
trine of God our Savior. The cl¿r,ims
of those who relied upon the legal
covena,nt are rejectetl, and. with thern
are includ.ed all theories and systems
depending upon conditions to be ful
fitlecl by mortals. If any rvorks of
men could be acceptetì. as commentl-
ing the workers to the favor of Gocl,
it is eyielent that obedience to the
law which rvas given by hìm to
Israel rvoultL hirve been acceptable.
But even that larv codcl never give
iife to those who n'ere under it.
¿¿ For as many as ¿rre of the n'orks
of the law are untler the curse; f,or
it is written, Cul'secì is every orre
that continueth not in all thittgs
'which are rvritten in the book of the
law to tlo thern.2'-Ga,L iii. 10. Be-
fore the larv was given on Sinai,
tleath had passed tpon all tnetr, for
that ali hacl sinnecl. That is still
the contlition of all the race of Aclam.
l{othiug'which can be done bY the
conclemned sinner can ever deliver
him from that oondernnation whicìr
alreatly rests upon hirn. This in-
superable barrier forever forbids
that auy n'orks bf the sinner shoulcl
justity him iu tìre sight of the law
of infrnite holiness. The giving of
the law oi¡ tables of stone neither
justifietL nor condernnecl anybody.
Of that law it is said, (¿For the larv
having a shatlow of good things to
come, and lot the very image of the
things, can never with those sacri-
fices which they offered year by year
contiuualtry make the coülers therc''
unto perfect.'-Heb. x. 1. (¿Where-

forethen serveth the Ia*-? Itwas
atldecl because of transgressions, till
tl¡e seed should corne to rvhom the
prornise rvas made.tt-Gal. iii. 19.
Thai law was incleecl ho1y, and the
commanchneut holy, jtlst ancl good;
but it coulcl not afforcl reiief to
sinners rvho ale alread.y carnal, sold
under sin. ì{ot even the holy corn'
mandurent of the law of Gocl could
take awa¡ the burden of just con-
demnatiou untler which t'he whole
race of -dclam are alreacly fhllen.
Theref,ore nothing short of tirc sov-
ereign grace of the Almighty could
bring cleliveràrìce to Urose who v'ere
¿(Iawful cerptives.T: lÑ-here sin
¿rboundecl. grace n:lust mùch rnore
¿lbouncl in the salvation of sinners
thus hopelessly lost. In this sah.a-
tion there is no room for creature
boasting. It is exclud'etl by the law
of faith. Äll the glory of the salva-
tion of sinners must be ascribed to
tire infrnite grace of that God rvho
rvorks all things after the cotnsel- of
his own N'itl.-EPh. i. 11. In the
ackuovletlgruent of tl-ris precious
trutir it is impossible to avoicl lhe
coufession in our text, in which all
d.ependence upon self is renouncetl,
and justifrcation alone by the faith
of Jesus Christ is claimed.

The fait i whicìr j ustifies the sinner
is not,sometìring originatirrg in him-
sel! as is claimed by sorne who seek
to prove the abilitY of, man to merit
salvatioll. by the exercise of his orvn
volition. Ì{oi only is it expressly
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cleclarecl to l¡e the gift of God (Dph.
ii. 8), but it is'also recorrled as the
fruit of the Spirit.-Gal. v.22. This
is in perfect harmony with the truth
that ((They that are in the flesh
cannot please God..tt-Rom. viii. E.
Thus the whole rnatter of, saving
sinners is exclusively dependent
upon . the will and rvork of God
alone. It is herein made deûnitely
and absolutely sLrre that ali for
'whom Jesus died sha,ll be delivered
frorn sin through the grace which is
in him. This is the most glorious
exhibition of tire omnipotence of God
which rtras er¡er shown to his crea-
tures. While the devices of rnen
never claimed to do more than offer
â, l{ay for the guilty to escape just
punishment, the arnazing grace le-
vealed in Jesus makes the sinner
just and holy in the righteousness of
the perfectRed.eemer. The tleecls of
the law,could never atone for one
transgression; but the mighty S4vior
of his people has put away all their
sins by the one sacrif ce of himself.
Thus the Gentiles, who were wit'hout
hope and without God in the world,
are cleansed from all sin by the
precious blood of Jesus, rvhiie all tho
clevoted labors of the favored rtation
of fsr¿el coultl never so rnuch as
bring them one moment of freedom
from tire curse'çvhich ryas continual-
ly thundered against t'hern by tlie
larv iu which they tmstecl. It is not
strange that this cloctrine of sah'a-
tiou by grace is accountecl fbolish-
þenss by the seìf-righteous and unbe-
lieviug vorld. It is so hidden from
the wisclom of Uris worltl that ít can
nev¿r be seen even bY the natural
ïeasou of those who have been made
b)' faitlì to trust in its gracious
truUr. This is Ure cause of Ureir
perpetual rvarf¿re with tlotbts and
unl:eliefl By f'aith theY kuow tìrat
they are ¿¿justiflecl freely by ìris
grace through the reclemption that is
in Christ Jesus;t' but since reà'son
cannot receive the revelatiou of this
truth, their own natural mind is
netet cottr-irlced of it.

The lloly Ghost gives the reason
for the failure of Israel to attain to
the law of rigìrteousness, after which
theJ'followed, as being the result of
their stumblirrg at the sturubling-
stone of seeking by works to satisfy
the clemantls of tlivine justice. So
fâr is this from being a d'isappoint-
rnent to our Gocì, it is said to be the
very thing which was written in the
inspirecl Scriptures. Carnal prid'e
rnay murmur against Gocl, a,s it ever
has, saying, ¿¿IÑ'hY doth he Yet frnd
fault ? for who hath resisted- his
will ?tt To this rve vould return no
reply btt tha,t which is recorcled by
iuspiration in the sarne chapter with
our text. It is not requiretl of any
morta,l to tlefend" the justice and
perfection of God in anY of his.
worlis. It is ours sinply to accept
the truth which he has been gra-
ciously pleasetl to reveal concerning
what he has done. This is all essen-
tial to the comfort of his saints. To
the carping objections of carnal
reâson it is not our province to ex-
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plain the urotives of the Almighty.
ì{o clearer evidence of enurity against
God can be given Uran the readiness
to deny his right to do whatsoeYer
he rvill'with us and rvith all the crea-
tures which he has mad.e. Let those
who hope in his salvation rejoice
that he is righteous in all his works,
anrl refrain from sucli presurnption
as claiming the right to judge him.
It is enough for us to know that he
has determined all beirrgs antl all
events as it seemed good in his
sight. IIe has revealetL his love in
the wond.erful salvation of Ìris people
from their sins. No other cause for
this is given to us but that it was
a6 For his great love wherewith he
Ioved ns even rvhen'we \rere dead in
sins.?2 None but hiuseif can know
why any sinnerwas chosen unto
salvation in Christ befbre the worltls
were made. Withott the revelation
of that truth by the Spirit in Ure
personal experience of every one of
the subjects of electing love, none
can. ever know tha,t he is a sulrject
of that sayjng grace. Those who
have thus been matle to Ìrope in the
sa r-ation which is in our lord. Jesus
Christ, are uot lect by the Spirit to
challenge tìre right of their gracious
Lorcl to select whom he will as the
recipients of his divine fa-¡or ancl re-
deemiug love antl rnercy. trt is easy
to understand. that our fiuite minds
are not capable of grasPing the
hidden secrets of the will of Gotl.
I-.¡et us ever be liept back from such
presumptuous sin as.calling in ques'
tion anything whicir l-re has declared.
lMhen to our view his providential
goverument is dark and mYsterious,
may we ever sây with the Psalmist,
¿¿ Thy way is in tìre sea, and' thY
patì-r in the great waters, aud tìry
footsteps are not known.tt MaY re-
straining grace ever keep us with all
bis saints from prestming to pass
juclgrnent tpon tÌre mysterious ap-
poiutments of divine rçisdour and aI-
mighty po\Yer. Rather mâY we eYer
be reconciled to him in all things;
so Urat' we mây f.nd rest in the sweet
âssurance tliat aII his r.t orhs â,re

righteous antL are wrought in love
and n.rercy to his PeoPle.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS.

TEE EVEBTASTING TASK
FOR .ASMINIANS.

Wn have receivecl from the bind-
erv a fresh srtpply of the r( Ever-
IaÉtins Task," bound in a better style
thau T'ormerlv' which rçe will sell at
the same price. For ftrll particulars
see advertisemelt on last Page.

Snltnlr¡¡¡t 3, 1888.

Mv corresPondents and friends
wiII nlease a-ddress rne at Delmar,
Sussöx County, Dela'ware, after this
date until firrther rtotice.

]Ñ-. ]M. }IEIIÐDITEI.

PRICE REDIICED.
Bnornnn J. B. H.ardy, of Wells-

ford, Kiowa Co., I(an., has author-
ized.'us to pubtish a reduction in the
Brice of t[e ¿6Five DaYs Debate."
l'or reduced priees and full particu-
lars see ad-vertiseuent on last page.
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MARRIAGTS,
Ar P¿l,rsonsbulg, trItl., on 'I'uestlay cve-

ning, ,\ugust 21st, 18S8, Ìry Eltler It. Iìit-
tenhousc, llr. Alisoir 'I'. -slnith alrtì Miss
E¿rick Ä., drrughtet: of Jolllr 'I'¡.'er., rrll of
the vicinity of Prrrsonsbnrg.

OBITI]Á,RY NOTICES,
It is rrith feehngs of sarlncss ¿urd erno-

tiors of glief that I ulltler.t¿tlie to rvrite
for publication in l.he Sl<.lxs or. ru¡: I'rrrrs
¿r, notice of the tlcath.of nry rlear father,
Brinkly Bnrks-, t,hicìr occur.red ttl lYed
nt:sday nrolrriu¡¡, lrt itbont lir-t, r¡tcloch.

Yely snrllcrrìy, irintost r,r'ithout iù stt.ug-
glt:, antl tìot ¿t $.ùrd of trotice of rtnyt.hing
being the rn¿rttcr. l'ibh hi¡n, hc stlaight-
ened himserlf onî, :rntl the life \\:as €iorìefronr his ì;ody. l{e rvas irr usuai health
up to the tinlt¡ of his tlea,th. '.|ìte fir"st
Sunda,y ¿rnr1 S¿.trtrtl¿y beforer rv¿s the
usual nrcel,ing time ¿t IJnion Ohulch. I{e
rv¡s there both tlays, nnd enjoyetl the
preirching quire rvelì. It rva,s noticetl by
sône that he 'q'¿rs ûlletl l'ith ellotiotr antl
tcars during the services, irntl seemed to
.rvant to bitl ¿rll f¿tlen,eltr aftel tlisnrission,
as thotgh he thought he sìronltl ner.er
meet them rgarin irt the okl chulch rvhere
he h¿tl been il ruer¡rber ftir abott fift.v-
three yeals, ¡urd ¿ l)e¿Lcon for the llost of
that time. He hrrtl ihrough rnelcy been
blessed vith gootl health rrear:ly all his
long life, so th¿t h<t n'¿s ¿ble to be l,t ll-
nrost ever-y mec¡ting of the chur.ch to
rvìrich hc belongcd for ¿rborrt fìfty-sercn
year,s, on.ly having nli-qsetl. three confer-
enct-rs tìrtr'ing his lorrg life as ¿ Pr.inlitii'e
tsaptist. I h¿lve he¿rrl hirrr ofteu gir-e tlie
reason of his hope, horv ile n.¿rs rnatle to
feel th¿r,t his coutlemt¿tiol rras just, antl
hol. he felt, 'wheu hc .n.ënt io tlrr¡ fiekL to
plow that tlay, that ire shoukl tìevel'te-
tulrr, and ìrou' in this e-xtlenrity of his
experiêlìce he ßan' th¿rt God l'ts jtst, antl
¿1I the rvorld stood. guiìty before hinr, rntl
especially hilnself. When Jes¡rs tyas I.e-
vealetl to hiln as his S¿rvior his bnrthen
rvirs gore, his feet rvere t¿rketr out of the
mire alrtl cliry aud plirccd upon the lìock,
Jesus Christ, ar¡rl his goings est¿tblishcil.
trIe tarried not, tìotr' confen'ed rvith flesh
rtnd blood, but stlaightw¿ìy r.eliìted rr,h¿rt
the Lorû h¡rrl tlorro for him, :rnd rvas ba¡i-
tized in llenry Oouuty, Geols:ia, Joèl
Colley being thc ofliciating minister. He
rerr¡oved fronr t,he st¡lte of Gerorgi¡, in the
yea,r 1835, fo Pike Counfy, Al¿bama, and
settled in the home, rvhere he liveil until
his cle¿th, Ele .na.s twice llr¿rrietl; first to
'I.erulterarnce Err¿¡ùs, Jautary 1gth, 1681,
rvho joineù the stme chulch ¿bont the
time f¿rthe'- tlid, arrù they botÌr put their
lettels in rrith Unioli Chu'ch sooll irfter
coming to Àlabaru¡¡. Ifother tlieil in
June, 1873, rr, gootl clrristian rroru¿m. .who
lived rr, l¡lanreless ìife up to the tiure shc
'lr'¿s called to go honrc'. 'I'n,elve chiltìretr
rveLe born nnto thern (fir-e boys ¿ìnlì se\:engirls), foul boys arrd trvo gir.ls sur.rir-in¡4him. F¿rther soon ntalrieù agnin. trfr.s.
Sephrona, C. 'l'rrrner, tlrru$hter. of okl
brother Las.rence, of North Car.olina, n,
widorv with one cìriltl, rrho survives him.
tsy ûhis rurrlr'iage lì.r'e chileren wete born,
two boys ¿r¡rd three girls, nll living. Ify
step-nrothel is arr oxcelleltt n-oluan, ilntl
w¿s a rnember of the s¿rme church rvith
father ¿t his rìeath, ilutl rvas a helpmeet
intleeù to hin:r in his oll age. ltãy the
Lord rrrconcile her to this dispensation of
his providence.

I'ather rvas ¿ì, nìessctìger to the Clone¡:uh
lliver Priuriùive llaptist Association n hen
the split took phce in the Couecuh Rivel
Association, ¿t, the tinle the }fissir¡lt¿ries
went out of th¿t body aud set up for
thenrselves, the Old School or prinìitive
Baptists holding the recolds, and still
holtling its organization. He l,¿rs one
thar,t, trlong rvith youl highly esteenÌe(l
father, believer.l that salvation is of the
Lor<ì, and had lto fellolvship for any oi
the brood of nen-made institutions ihat
'rvere then ffoocÌing the Baptist Churches,

a,nd th¿lt c¿luser.l -qo lunch division irntl
troublc in thc tlrrys of tìre Scpalrrtion. He
ì¡r:lie'r-erl firruly thrrt crr-ely plaut nliich
oul Jreavenly tr'a¡hcl. hath rrot irluiterÌ
shall be l'oote(l up. rls ¿¡, I)e¿rcoll o{ the
chrut'lt he s'irs f¿tithf.ul rultl of t.hrist.i¿n
fotbealance, lrrboril¡3 to kecp the unitj'
o{ the Spirit iir thc borrd of peace; and in
ittty matl;er rtquirin¡ç chulch tlerlin¡4 he
n'¿t.q c¿rreful that ttre Ì¿uy ,nas st,l.ici,lv ob-
servetl ¿rs laitì tlorvlr in thc eightcienth
chapt€\r of )Iatthe*'. hr regirrtl to the
llnstor', he .rr'¿rs c¿r'eftl tbat his tetrrpolal
w¿ìnts rrere nrit neglectetl, feeìing it to be
the duty of tl¡c chnrch to sup¡rly his ueetls.
In his life of fift.y-four ye¿rrs itt one pltrcc
he ererrr¡:ìifie<ì the reality r¡f thc iurth of
christialit¡'. I{e livetl arr upl ight, holcst
Iife, rnrl ì\:¿rs cr)l'r'e<:t und jrrst in his deal-
irtgs rvith rrrcrr. F{is boily rlirs lair'l ir.rr-ir¡r
¿t Uliou Chur.ch btlyiug-gr.ound on the
10th instirnt, r,r'her.e it rvill leln¿rirr until
the gleat resullcctiolt nrolning, rvhen it
sh¿ril be mised ¿ur irulnortal ìiod¡', anù be
leceived into glory, u-hele ce¡sek,ñs ¿rnd
tndivitletì. praiscr shtrll.be gir,err to l¡irther,
-(orr allrl Hoìy Ghost frirever ¿rnrl ever..

.dr,s0,
SuNea Curt¡s, tu.,y' sister, tlied olr the lJ0th

of July, 1888, after an illness of thr.ee
rr-c'cks. She l-as rrlso ¿r nrember. <if old
Ilnion Chnrch. ¡living bright cvideuce of
hel hope in Chlist, rrntl spoke beautÍfull-v
n tlay or trro befol'e hei tle¿rth of the srr-ee t
honre bey-ond this sphere of unrtality.
She passed a,t-ay ¡reritceftlly, rrfrer bitldinglll frrrrlrell, antl t.hi¡nliing those t-lrri
attenrlerl her betlsi¿tre for their. kinthress.
Shc leaves a, he¿u.t-str.icken llusbanti to
mouln hist loss, .bnt he sol.lurvs lrot irs
those rvho have no hope..

ALSO,
lIx sister., Telr¡¡eranoe lVilson, dietl

l{rrrch ;ì1st, 1S88, in Gonz¿rles Couutr,.
'I'exas, aftct a lingcrirrg ilhress of solrielulg tl'ouble. SÌte rvas :r menrber' of oltl
Ilnion Church for a, good nì¿tn]- yent.s, rrp
to last October'. u-helr she rrent to 'l.ex¡s
t<.¡ rneet her husbirnd, ryho h¿ril plecetletl
lier to th¿t stttc ¿r, ferv months. She ex-
plesserl herself as r-iiling ttr die, that Ìrer.
Itope l'as in nothing less th¡rn Jesust
ri¡lhteousness, rvho of Gotl h¿d beeu lnatle
tnto her rvi6t1om, r'ighteousness, sanct,ifi-
crìtion ¡ìnd retlemption. She is.gone from
e¿rrth ¿rnd tinrely thilgs to th¿t Ìrorne of
the ledeemetl of Gotl, uhere he nrty be
praised nrore perfectly thloughorrt eter-nity. w. p. RUIì.KS.

lf ox'rr; ornii'"r-, Ala.

weeks it l-as rieduccd again, antl the rlear
farnily thought sht: n'ould be sparerl a
little lougel tc thern; bttthe vitalpot'els
$'cle so exh¿rusted th¿rt on 'Ihulsday
night, t,hr.- 16th iust:rnt, she s¿rnk dolvl
iuto irrselsibiìity, from rvhicrh she dirl not
ra,lly, aurl on tlìe 10th, at 1:15 o'clock p.
nr.. slle passetl arvl¡-.

I)uring hel iìlness the twenty-third
Psahn, John xiv. 1-3, parts of the one
liulldretl allrl ihird Pserlnl, i¡ntì the rvords
concerrriug the Colnfor.ter, in John xv,,
ryere oftel in hel tnind; for agnin anrl
a,gliu she desiretl tlrent I'epeated. She
irlq'¿tvs Ìra11 a, tel'y lowl¡' opirriol of her.-
self ¿rs ii cìuistian, a¡rd tloriltl fleqneutly
sa¡'' tlru'irrg her ilhrcss, "I have not lived
the life I ho¡relrt to rvhen I n'¡ts b¿rptized.Ìt
Her' lmsban<l ¡roulì say to hcr', ,. We all
fitiì, ald orrl orily fi'usi nrust be irr Christ.Tt
'I'o rr-hich slre n oulr'l r.espirutì, ,,I knon- it
is so.tt It is seldonr th¿t one cirn be fonnrl
nror-o entirr:ly unseÌfish anrl self-sacri-
ficirrg thirn she x'ils. Shc ll¿rs left. :rn
iìft'ection¿ìtc htsl¡anrl ¿tnd live children
(daughiels), a father, I)er¿rcolt Nathaniel
II. \\¡illianrs, ¿nd three sisters iu the state
of }Iaine, and !l vely lirrge circle of nlore
distant lelatir"es autl fr.iends, ls rreìl :ls
the chnlch, to lnotl.lr their.loss.

On Wedncstlay, the 22tl iustnnt, :r lalgc
nuulber of rel¿rtir-es al¡d fi'ic+nds assem-
bled ¿rt the resirìelcc r.¡f Eltler I'. A. Chick.ilr lìeisterstosin, lItì.; arnd irftel blief
service there, thc funer¿rl prricessiorr pro-
ceerlerl to BI¿ck Rock, :r distance of about
eigìrt miles. On ¿u'ir.ing thcle one of, the
lalgr,,st, if not thc lar.gest, congregations
eçer ¡rssellbled there tqlotÌ ¿ì, fiurer'¿rl <.¡c-
c¿tsiolr rvirs pr.esotìt, sìro.wirrg the ruarketl
lespc(:t had ilt the contrnnnity for Eltler
Chichrs farnily. ifhe sccue was r,rlly ver.y
inrpr'essive. IIynur No. 6b1, lleebe's Col-
lection, rras reeìtl, and ir, pirr.t of the s¿rrue
sung; n.ud Lry I'equest ps¿rlm r:iii. n'as
rÉìâd, lfhen the follol'ing decl¿rr¿ttion-q of
Scripttle \yero ì.ea(tr ns a text, ,.All tìlat

I)¡:,r l¡ Iln¡rrrnr:N :-In conrpliauce,rvith
the request of the ¿rfflictetl husbantl, I
norv fot'n-ard for ¡rublicntion in the Srcxs
orr rrr!) 'l-rrrns a totice t¡f the death of
illrs. ,lmanda E. Ohlck, of lìeisterstou,n,
I'[r1., agetl forty-two year.s, niue rnonths
ancl two da.ys.

I)tring her illnes.q, rvhich rv¿rs rno¡.c
than ¿r ¡reirr, heL .sufiþrin€t at tiltres r.as
very excluciating, causing the de¿r famil.v
antl frielrds ruuch nrent¿¡l'âgotìy ; for hÀ
disease s.¿s v¿rlvnìrrr disease of the heart

tlrt, F¡rtlrel givcth luc sh¡r.ll <,olrrc to lne;
antl ilim th¡rt eonreth to ¡rrr.I rviiì in no
g-isr¡ cast out. I'or. I came down fron
Itcilven, not to ilo nrinc ot"n tvill, trnt the
n'ill of hinr tlrat sent me. .A.¡rd.this is the
lìathcrrrs rvill n'hich hath sellt me, that of
all rvhich he h¿rf,h giveu me I shoull ìose
nothiu¡r, but sJtonltl r.aise it np again nt
thc lirst da5.:'

- 
Älthough so nr¿ìrìJr persons wel.e plesent

th¿t thcre u'¿s not rourn for ¿il in the
meeting-house, yet they- gathered rouncì.
t,he doors a¡rtl stood at the rvindon,s. ¿nil
rnuch attblltion l'as givcn l,hile the
cl¿uses of the text tvere being elrr,borated.
After the sel'n'lotì, as the .r'a.st, muìtitude
parssed by ther_,.caskettt to t¿ke the l¿-rst
look ¿rt the ìif'etess r.emains of the loved
one, much eluotiorr tvas shorvn : after
rrhich the preciorrs r.enlains rrci.e laidnlny in the gritve, ,,nheLe the n,icketl
ce¿rse fi'o¡r-r troubling, and tho ñ,eary ¿ìre
flt rcùt.t)

"Asleep in Jests ! blessed sleep,Fxln rvhic]r tì()De ever.n,ake to l-eep !
-.!. c¿rlm ¿uù untlisttrbtd repose,
IJllbrokelr by the lnst of fbeÈ.77
ÌIay tlie doctl'ine of God our Savior.,

rvhich brother Chicli has beeu proclair¡_
ing for years, be ap¡rlied to him rviih
polçet' anrl Sl'eetnt:Ss iu this ¡l¿rr.k ho¡rr of
sorrow and affiiction non, upon hini.

ÏI¡]\,I. J, PURINGTON.

and dropsy.
She expr:rienced a Iropc i¡l Christ irr

early life, and .n'as baptizetl irr Septernber,
_1_8_6?, 

at )iorth llerrvick, Muinc, by Iìtiler
'!Vm. Quiut; and just four years previous
her husbancl, Etder tr', A. Chick, ivas bap-
tized by the same ruan ¿rt the same placi.
!!þr 191e mamied August ?rh, i.Bã7, byEltler Hir.rnr Campbell. Siuce l¿rst be_
cembel the lovetl one snñ'ered very much
of ¿¡ fearful cough, antl rnuch sn,elling of
body and linrbs, so th¿lt she could noã lie
rlon-n for foul monl,hs. She s¿rt iu ¿ chailfor six rveeks, night and day. In the
spring she rr'as relieved, to all appealance,
of the dro¡isy, and reutainetl mqre cop_
fortable, and hope \ïas indulged. th¿rt shernight be spared to her husband antlfamily for ¡o¡ne tinre. On the lgth ¿rnrl
19th of làst Jur¡e she rode out, and eh_joyed it r.ery mtch; but on tìre night of
the 19th she became mnch n-orse, aid thedropsy rapidly leturnecl. After somc

IIoer':tvrilr,, N. J,, Äug. gg, 1ggg.
P. S.-Will brother Gold, etlitol of tho

.T)an(lilLarl1, have this notice published inthirt paper, ¿rs Elder Chicli has ruanv
frierrrìs aud bre'thren rvho r.eatl that pa-pèr"l t4,. J. Þ.
' ErnER, G. JJBrI;n7s SoNS-I)D.{,R llnn,r¡r_
nr:x :-By the reqtest of his deeply aflict_
ed nrother', I send for publicìiion the
obitn:rry notice of tlarld tludley lToods,
"Little l)ot,tt as,he \ïâs more familiar,lv
knou-n, whose decease occuì.red on Sulr_
day nrorning, August 1gth, lgsg. i

"Little l)ot:t rras bol.u iu Dccell¡ber.. I

18?2. Atter his birth it rrns fountl thaii

his boncs ryere <¡f charlky forrnation, and.
consequently his little limbs aud bocly
never tlevelopetl iu glorvth as oldinariiy,
Hrs nriutl, irowevel, at the uge of ilbt¡uü
ûve or six years, begtn to develop, es it.
n ele, into thc gr*vity antl rvisdóur of a
s¿ìgcì, so th¡lt his quicl< percc:ption ¡rnd
tcute sirgircity lratle irin the prodigy alncl
rnarvel of ¿r,ll .rvho knen' hinr. ì-or. all
thcsc fifteeu yc'ars antl ovet, a,$ his lujncl
lipened itto giant feature, his litile body
ha,tl to bo carrie¡-l on a pillorv, antl handle el
ryith the mosú tencler catre by his rlevotecl
father arnd ¡nother ¡urd his ntost fâithful
rrulse Joe (rr, colorecl gill), tvhose love,
c¿lle ¿¡ud devotion to him rvere the sub-
ject of renralk by a.ll r¡'ho knel't,hc fanriìy-
" Little l)ot 7t n'¿rs witlely knorvn through-
out centr'¿rl Kr:utuclr¡., especialìy ¿ìtrong
the llaptists, arrrl úhose r¡'ho har.e r-isiteel
the lìrrptists of Kcntucky in úhe l¡st ten
or irveÌve yeals. \Vhiìe he c<_lllvelseù
intelìigeutly upon irlurost an.y topic, tilere
'n'ars nothiug tirtt seeured to rleligìrt or
aninrate him more than the snbject of
religion, denrorrstr.atiug beyond ¿ì ûoubt
th¿t he tras a, subject of grace; often
¡.rutting to silenco the (,,ignor:rut and
unle¿u lc:tl ") opposeìrs of truth by Ìris per-
tinellt aud approptiâtc replies, thus de-
ruonstlating that " out of tho ulouths of
babcs ald sncklirgs the Lord. hath or-
rlainetl strength.rt I h¿¡ve of ten rvitncsseel
the little fellow so melted tlorvn nnder
prcaching that his teitrs n'oulù freeìy
ftron';' ancl again his eyes s¡rtrrklinglvith
delight as his rnusical voice s-ouìdjoin itr
srvect hilrmoty rvirh the s¿unts in singing
Gotl's praise. Now n'hile lve urourn ühai
his glorving pr)\Tets of contmruric¿riiol
¿nrì f,¿scin¿ting actious carr ouìy live in a
swee.t tnenrory of hirn tpon rvhonr tlie
chilling ir¡rnd of tleath w¿s so gcntly ìaitl
(he dietl casy), spreatling gloom an(ì sor-
rory over the faniily circle aud tììany syüt-
p¿ìthizing friend.q, u-hat a courfort iü is to
have the asßut.¡ìnce th¿t he non, blooni*
in a, holier; happier, he¿rlthier clinrp, in
the unmi¡rled .likeness of the pr.ecious
Redei:rner', "rvhere there is no nrore ¿¡n
infant of days nor an old nlan of ycarrs,rt

" Ilnr,r, me, O f,orcl ny Gotl: O s¿¡r.e tno
_according to tìry rrercy: that they may
knolv that this is thy htrnd; thaú thou,
Lorrl, hast tlone it.tt-Ps¿rìm cix, 26.27-

l[¡s. Su¡an P. parlor tlietl at her resi-
d_ence ne¿r Sn-eet Äir, IJaltimore County,,
Maryland, in thc sixty-filst year of hór
age.

The stlrject of this notice nas the
daughter of Eider Thomas poteet, pastor

but where he norv fills up his fullness of
the measule of the stature of ¡telfect:.onin Cìrrist.
Arrd though de:rth may boast of itg de¡,as-

tation,
'I'lry ten'or is banished, thy sting is tle-

stroyed;
Our .Iesus proclairns eternal salv¿ìtion
l'ronr sil¡ and flom cle¿th to â he¿rr¡en

enjri¡'¿[.
Antì though sickltess and. death hcj .be re

our lot,
It is not Bo no\r¡ rrith dear ,, Little Dot ,,l'or the 'white-pinionetl irngel, .with brir .

lietì. flight,
Has borne hint nrvay to thc re¿rlms of

ligìrt.
trfay this blessed hope be ¿ cóufort to our
tlear brother ¿urd sister Woods in their
deep alüiction anilbereavement; and may
the God of all grace antl Father of, nrer-
cies reconcile us to his u'ilì, a¡ld ¡vith
reverence to borr* humbly to his ar.rtholity,

On ï[ondrly evening, at 2 p, nr., tr triecl
to speak tvolls of comfort to the tlear
faruily, together: n'ith a largc concourse
of synpathizing friends antl neighboi.s;
aft¿r which his little baby rernaius l.ere
bulied in t.hr: cemetery neal ì(eene, in
Jessarnine Courrty, just in sight of his
l¿rte ho¡ne.

With sincrer.e love and sympathy,
J. îÀYI,OR MOOJìIü.

G¡:orrc¡:'rowx, Ky., Aug. 22, 1ggs,
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He ìras loled nte, I cried;
sufl'ered aud clied.
tr pool sinncr like uc.tt

I{e has
'Io retleem

lSut I was afraid to reveal l-h¿ì,t I
had felt cluring the meeting, fbr I
fell into a sta,te of gloomy tloubts
antl fears. I did not \yiì,nt â,IìJ¡ oue
to lmorv n:hat f harÌ experienced, folI felt to be alone. f coukl not
re¿llize that I had de¿rr friends antl
companions in tribulation ryho had
traveled the same road ard been led
iu the saure \yay. Rut to uìy àston-
ishrneut, itrstead of keeping it all to
rnyself, th¿rt clear people linerv lnore
of rvh¿lt w¿rs the mattel v-ith nre ilran
I (iid. I often thinlr, tlear sister, of,
the huntlrecl forty aud four thousancl
n'ho h¿rd the Fatherts name rvritten

their foreheatls. f used to think,lll
rvhen in grea:t tlistress of mincl, that'if tr vere only included in that happy
mrmber I,could then have the ¿r,ssur-
¿ìrìce tlìât ¿rll was rvell rvith me.

B¡rt 'now arrother trouble spràng
up. (¡ If ye love me, keep my com
rnandments.tt I felt it to be the
worst trouble.

" Do I love the Lor<l or: tr<l ?
Äm I his, or aru I uotgt)

I ¿ttentled Ba,ptist nteetings lt great
tleal, fbr tìrere rtry heart was; for
\yhere the treasure is, there will the
heart be rrlso. It rvas there my best
friends ¿¡¡rtl liinrìred tlwelt. But I
felt so unflt to be n-ith thern. I
trietl, O so harcl, to get arva,y aud be
mindful of former things; but the
more I tried to shun them, the more
I n'as tìran'rr out in love to them.

"'l'he rnore I strove agaiust its powet',
I felú nry siir and guilt the ruole;
I'ill late I he¿rd my Sat'ior stry,
Come hither, soul, I arn the l'ay.tt

The above lines came to ¡ne at one
time while ricling alone, ir,nd I had no
recollection rtf ever having heard
them. Also the n'ords, a(If ye love
ùìe, keep ilty colnnandrnents.t, I
thought, Can it be that these worrls
are spoken to tre, th¿rt I should obey
them ? So I w¿rndered aucl stuurbled
¿ìlong fbr teu molths, beaten with
many strilles. But I rvas enabled to
put orì Christ by baptisrn, aud O
n'h¿r,t ¿r, relief I experiencer-l. lN'hat
a burtlen rv¿rs taken away. I cau
fully realize the truth of the Saviorts
v-ords, ¿¡'I¿rke my yoke uporì you,
Íùnr-l leaul of me; for f ¿r,m ¡neeli ¿r,nd

lorvly iu heart; a,ud ye shall fiud rest
tc your souls.tt There is e4jtiyureut
ouly iu obeyirig thc cornrntutls; for
in hce¡ting the couuands there is
great reïard. I hare experienced
.lnany }rtppy se¿ì,sorìs of rejoicing
If they rrre olly fbr ¿t momerrt, they
exceed all the tlzlys tlnd \reelis of
darl<ness and gloom, sorro\\'¿rucl dis-
tress, rrhich eucornpa,ss us rouutl.
The lolessed hope which is as ¿r,u an-
chor of the soul, sure ¿¡rrd stear'lfrlst,
and entereth into Urat lviUrin the
\'âiI, is rnore to me th¿ìn tìre cattle
upon iì thtlusa,rttl hills, ol ten thot-
saùd Iivers of oil.

ì{ow, dear sister', f h¿ve trietl to
give yot & relatiolt of wh¿rt I ho¡re
and trust the Lortl ha,s tlone {br: ure;
¿rnd I feel to praise tlie Lord fbr his
gooduess irnrì. urercy all the rlays of

S T,G I{ S OF' TT{E
tents of n'ichedness, pltrced. me in
his banr¡reting hotse, airrl his bauner
over me is love. Excuse rne for lrrv
long tleltr,y.

Yonrs in hope of, eternal life,
MAT'IIÐ S. DERR

Lnox-c.Rosaunc, Ohio, l{ay 24, 1ggg,
G. B¡nnn2s .Sorr-s-I)p¡.n KrN

DR,ÐÐ rN Cunrsr:-f feel as flrotglrI vould like the privilege of acl_
tlressiug 5 on, alrtl tlie scattered
firurily of oru Gott, hoping it rnight
benefit sorne of the affiicted arrtl poor.
oites of our F¿rther,s famil¡

ì{ow, dear children, I must rvrite
my own expelience, antl then ¡rou
c¿ìrì compare it.with yours, that you
rnay know what spirit f ¿lm of. uIf
any man Ìrave uot the Spirit of
ChriSt, Ire iS ¡one of hiS.tt ¿(-.Ls many
as are lecl by the Spirit of God, they
are the sons of God.2t Now go backrrith ûre through sixteen yeàrs
passetl, ancl I will. try and tell you
something of how I have lieen letl
during that tirne. Iu the first place,
f was led to see myself vile, polluted,
si¡r-defrled throughout, lvith neither
milrd nor will to :tsk anyflrir_rg diff.er_
ert th¿¡¡t to fbliorv flre leadings of
ny miucl, rvhich lroukl go after the
things of na,ture, antl lecl me into silr
aud foll¡r. I never could be s¿rtisfied
with any place else. trìeligious rneet_
iugs'ivere tireso¡ne to me, especially
Olrt Baptist meetings. îhe other
denoninations ¿rrouncl t,ere sorne-
rvhat attractive to rue, because they
h¿ld sonrething connected n-ith .theur
thât plea,sed my na.ture. Bnt f
thought tìre Old Baptists rv.ere
acturìly tnea,n, becansetheywere op
posed to the things tirat pleasecl rne.
When I ¿ltteniled other meetings I
felt as though I ll-anted them to
preir,chlvhat they believed vas the
truth, but let others preach ¿rrtl be_
lieve what tliey had a mintl to, as it
ryas their orvn business.

Floln some carse ¿ìn uueasiness
calne o\-er mt" qnestions vonltl ariseiu rny nrind, antl I begarr to feel
troubled. I could not eujoy myself
irr au¡'thiug I engtr,ged in. Thelr a
lo¡resome f'eeling carne over.me, autl
a fealfulness th¿rt troubled ü€r
rr.hich wàs un¿ì,coountably strauge,
havirrg livetl tr¡ be twent¡'-thr.ee
years oltì without ever having any
such ttouble befbre. I u'ontlererì
rvhat this could lne¿rn, Was I be-
comiug foolish, or n'-as I gctting tte_
ranged in nty mirrtl'9 I was troubletl
n.ith the thougirts, l)oes tlny one re_
spect rne ? Ought I e-x'¡rect anJ¡ orìe
to respect rne? What have f ever
done to deserve any thing of any
olre ? -{ poor, disobetlient clriìd to
rny pa,rents, unrrorthy of tìreir lover
who had w¿rtohed over üìe in iuf'ttncy,
t¿rken care of ure in sickuess, pro
vide<l lne clothing antl shelter, autl
did ¿rll flrrry cotrld in teaching rue to
live ¿l rnoral life. Rnt this rv¿rs the
first tilue I hatl retlly apprecia,tecl it.
ì{orv <lirl rny fhther trnd moflrer ap
pear nezrr aircl dear to me, flrcir
poor' rìtrrorthy sorr. Havirr.q..joiued
nyself rrnto my ri'ife, \re h¿rd all itr

my ìife. TIe has t¿rlien rne frorn tìre f¿¡,nt son born unto us, irlttl the re- There ri-as orre ìreing in tìlç¡ ii-crl l P. S.-l}'etìr ren _trìeel¡e, tiris itåìs
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sponsibility caure with :rll its weight
upon my mind. The iitfle fellon, ryas
puny ancl rveakly, ancl wltat coriicl
we do ? He could tÌo noilring butcry. Then rvas my ìreart first rnovedby paterual sympaúh;' and
rvhich only seemed to aclcl fuel to the
flame. Ä poor. helpless mortal I
found rnyself to be. f tlid not kuon,
what to clo. Right then antl there I
ûrst tliscoverecl rny own ignorance
anr-l n'eakness, bein.g helpless as anirfant. Then I hatl to submit to ilre
\1'ây
lose

s of proviclence, expectirlg to
uy tlear chilcl. But it appeared

to ure that theAtrrnighty hatl his own
purpose in.bringiug firat chilcl into
tlris worldr aud that he rvoultl ìieetrt
him here nntil that purpose \râs ¿tc-
comillishetì. lhus was f taught flre
ways of God in his provitlence rvith
his creatures.
not end hcre.

But rny trouble
Darkness still

vzìiled, ¿rnd the thougl; b came to me,If darkness be il you, ìror. gretrt is
th¿r,t darkness ? It seemed to corue
as', à question, and I coukl not
ausrrer it. There seemerl. to be a
searching of the inwarrl trtarts, eveu
the thonghts and inteuts of flre
heart; ¿r, rviclied heart, rvickecl
though ts; an iuside viery of the mis-
erable creature. \\¡hat coukl I tlo ?
Whither could I flee to escape ilre
vengeânce that rvas due ¡ne ? In
this st¿rte of miud f started. to go
âcross a, ptece of rçoodlantl l¡riug be-
tweeu where I liveti antl my f¿rflrer's
farm. There ry¿rs snch a rveight or
'bntden. upon tny rnind as to-aft'ect
'my. physical force. My strength
seemetl to fail rne, aud f saú dowu to
resf more than once in ilrat short
distauce, rvoncì.ering what conltl bethe matter rvith lue. Wheu I
reached home my father n.¿rs not
úhere, btt ruother \yas, and she saw
.that sornethiug wzrs the matter with
me. She asked rvhat ailed me. I
sâ,id, ¿¿ Mother, f do not know. I
never f'elt so before. f expect I am
going to be sick, or sometldng. f do
rrot krrorv rvhat ails me.rr Then I
discoveretl that I rvas walliing the
floor to and f'ro, antl hacl. not realizetlit. M¡' ¡no¿h"* ilren tokl me tlr¿rt
there 'n'¿s a letter for lne ther.e. I
took ¿r,ncl read it. It ryas from llltler
Clernen t West, of lllinois, no¡y tle-
ceased I had met hi¡u nt u¡,
f¡¿thert s lìorrse, antl thought hiur aqteer okl rnau. I also heartl hirn
preach a fert- tirnes. Ilut f ryoltlered
why ìre shoulct rvlite to me, irs ìre
lineu'uotìring of me, exce¡rt th¿t he
had ruet rne at horne. Bnt by reatl
ing his lettel I soon tbund the cansef h¿r,d n¿lr¡retl my litile boy Cleurent
West, not expecting ilrat the Illder
woultl eve'..knorv I,nytling abont it;
but the lnatter was cotììmunicated
b¡' frieutls living tìe¿lr tìle. \\¡itL
his letter he sent his pìrotogralth fbr
rre to keeli f.'ol ìlrJ¡ sou, so th¿rt he
might see the shadon-, if not flre sub_
st¿r.nce. of the nalr ht¡ n,¿rs u¿¡rued
fbr; atttl his 1xa¡'er t-¿rs tn GotI flrat
Ìre rnig^ht becorne r¡ nluch Jrctter nliru
th¿ur tìte one Le \r.¿ìs trruneil fbt
'Iirat seenlerl to rio lne soure *gor:tl.
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n ho n'ishecl me well. IIe also had
composerì sorne poetry on his nârne_

* Blessetl be the truthfuL ston..ln Christ l-e'l-e lor-e autl glor,.i-,Grleu ns ere tirue begau,
Glace, lor-e, perrce, foi'siiful rn¿n.'?

love,

.did
pre-

TÌra

But still I kept wliking tln, my tears
lDcïea sing, uutil darkness seerned tobe closing in all arountl lne. I
turned ancl looked back to see if I
coultl see any one to help rne; but I
coirld see no one. Then there a,p-
pea,red to be a great cleep, an'<l at the
next stell tlown f woultl go forever..I cried, (¿ Lord, n'hat shall I clo to be
savetl ?t, These words foltov-ed,,
ar look unto rne, trnd be ye savecl, all
the ends of the earth; for I am Gocl,
a,nd besitles lne there is uone else.ttI rveut on to the ¡rlace n,ltere f I,as
living, feeling soìemn , but not bur-
dened ns before, wondering rvhat it,
could rlearì. After this ryhen I at_
tentled meeting the preaching seem
ecl different from vhat it h¿rrl been torììe. It r¡as norv interestilg auõ
comfbrting to rue, ¿rntl was not tire-
soine2 as it had.been. f felt a dr¿iw-ing torvarrl thtrt people, aud rhat tr
rvould like to be rvith thern wheuever
they met to n'orship Gotl. But ffelt I w¿rs not ft or wortìry to uuitewith tliem. I attendetl their meet-
ings frequently, antl sometimes at-
te¡rded their covenant rneetings on
Saturda¡, , in company with my wife.
This wa,s in the spring of 196û. trn
July we attended their meetj.ng, and
when the privilege rvas grairtecì. any
one to speali to the church, I ¿rsked
thelr to turn to hymn 571, Beebe,s
Collection, rvhich ¡çoultl tell diem
hor. tr felt. I toltt thern as best I
coultl how I hi¡d been led, uot ex-
pecting to nnite with theru, but tolet them knorv my feelings. Then
the question rv¿rs ¿rsked me if I
wauted to unite with the church if
the¡' 1y6,¡1,1 receive rne. f fuld themit rvoulcl be a privilege to rne to be
with thern, but I rvas not worthy so
great a prii'ilege as that. They ad-
visecl lne to submit ìny c¿ìse to thejndgrnent of the churcìr. f was re_
ceived by a unaui¡nous vote. and
w¿rs baptizetl olt the following day,in company n.ith rny wife, who had'l¡eerr received at the same tilne.

Non', deal brethren, I subrnit this
letter to yon. Do viflr it as your
l.¡etter .judgueut rrray dictate. If
you tirink it fiû to be publishe<t inthe Srcns o¡ THrr Trlrls, do so;
but if uot, n'itl-r hol<l i'r,, anrl I r¡-ill be
content.

Yorus in chr.isti¿ln loçc ¿rnrl sir.eet
f'eikiri-shi¡i,

.TOFI ì{ 1\¡. BIG(ìS, Jn.

t appearecl to bring sorne litile
hop e to me, to think flrat grace was
grrren to sinful ¡u¿¡n. But alas ! it
vas of short tlnratiorr. ì(o sooner
hatl f done rny errantl aud started
bacli to the place where I lived, rvhen
my trouble increasecl. What reason
had I to hope that grace rr-as f,or
me'? Theu it seerned ilrat ail the
sceìtes of, rtry life rvere preserrtecl to
rn;' view, and f acknorvleilgecl flr¿rt

* If my. soul ¡r-ere seut to hcll.trod's righieOus lal' rpploves it.wel1..7
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sins, but coultl not see that he hacl
savetl me from my sins. Still I was
rna,d.e to f'eel tl-rat I must pray to
Gocl f'or rnercy on my soul, I'hile I
felt to be too great a sinner to take
his holy name ltpon my sin-polluted
lips. The very breathings of my
heatt were, ¿¿ Lord, be mercifirl to
me, a sinner-.', Ancl, (( If thou wilt,
thou canst, make me clean.tt

About this time ny health gave
n'ay in somc rneâ,sure, and n'hile in
rny room preparing to retire f'or the
night, I fþlt the trurden of my sins
very heavy upon tne, and gave up
all hotr)e. I laid me down to tlie, as
I thortght. But immecliately nry
burdelr ças flone, and for. a fe¡r mo-
ments f wonclerecl how it was that f
had not the burden 'rvhicìr I had so
lately. Then I fell asleep, and slept
tntil uroruing. When I ¿rrvoke ancl
arose to .dress ruysel! I rvond.ered
horv it was that my forrner trotble
tlid not retrrrn, when Ure Scriphrre
came to me, ¡(In my Fatherts house
are mâny mansions: if it ryele not
so, f r-oukì. llave toltl you. I go to
prepare a place for yorr. And if I
go antl prepare a place for you, f
will come agaiu, and. receive you
unto myself ; that rvhere I am, there
ye may be also.tt-John xiv. 2, 3.
These n ords câlne to me \¡ery
sweetly, ancl I thonght it rvas ¡ome
token of the Saviorls love to me, that
rny sins had been forgiven. Btt yet
I thought I would. see greater
things, and thought I rvould. wait
rurtiL l knew more about the matter.
The ,next night, while asleep, it
seemed to me that I heard music,
wtrich awoke rne. I listened, ancl
thought it was in my room. ft was
the sweetest singing I hacl ever
heard. lt comes very sweetly now
while rvriting this. But I kept all
this to myself. Shortly after this I
hacl a tlream that I thought strange-
ly o! because I did notbelieve there
wâs any reality il tlreams. I
tlreâmecl that I was stand.ing beside
a stream of 'çvater a short distance
fronr our house, and that I was
rveeping; and while weeping I
Looked u1r antl saw a clond olre nÌy
head, and it seemecl to me that I
could f'eel rvater comirrg out of the
cloud upon üre, as it rvent on toward
the south. I looked down before
me, alcl there I saw a beautifiri pool
of water, clear as crystal, and lying
in the watei was a lamb as white as
snow. It rvas a beautiful sight to
rne. I arvolie, and fouud it rvas'ouly
¿ clream; but it left an impression on
nymindwhich l have not fbrgotten.
I was lookiug for a great change in
rnyself for the better. I wished to
be good. But I thought perhaps
the Irortl woultL show me greater
things thau I had yet seen; and,
biessecl be his holy name, he shorved
lne that I ìracl no part to perforrn iu
the rvorli of his graie, but that he is
the autiror aud lilisher of our f¿rith.' ff ever f ha,r'e been called by Ìris
grace, arrtl receirred au evitLence of
the irardon of my sins, I hil,r'e to go
back to the first night il.bor.c uìeu-
tioned; 'wìren my J:trr<len jìi'st left

SIGT{S
me, never to retu.rn a,gain. Jesus
bore my sins in his own bocly on the
cross. To him be all the praise. It
lYas some eleyen years after this
when f u'as received into the King-
woorl Church. I was baptizecl cn
the third Snntlay in July, 1868.
Your tlear father, lìtder G. Beebe,
led me down into the beautifrrl
rvater, and buriecl nle beneath the
yieltling wave. I hokl him in loving
rerne¡nbrance, although it was the
first time I had tÌre pleasure of
meeting him. It n'as a tirne never
to be forgotten by me while I ]rave
my memory.

Dear brethren Beebe, if you see
fit to publish this in our tlear f'amily
paper, the Srcns oF TrrE Truns, you
nray tìo so; and if not, all uill be
well with the writer.

Your sister in the faith,
EI,IZABDTE C. EUI,SIZEIì.

W,rRRuxroN, N. C., Àug. 7, 1887.

G. Bn¡¡pos SoNs-Dn¡.n BRnrs-
REN:-lf yon yill allow me to ad.-
clress you by that entlearing irame, I
feel this morning like trying to tell
Jou someof theLord,s dealings with
rny poor soul. In 1862 I was mad.e
to see myself a poor, lost and ruined
sinuer, when these ryords ca,me to
me rvith great force, To juclgrnent I
must be brought. Without God,
vithout hcpe in the world, con-
demned, I stood. There was rro eye
to pity, no one to plead my cause.
Darhness aud g'Ioom were upoD. rne.
I saw that f ças the man tìrat had
sinned, and tlìat to judgrnent I had
to cone. I would go to some lonely
place and try to prey to God, for the
sake of Jesus, to have mercy où me.
It did seem to me that my prayer
coulcl never reach so high as to cause
the S¿rvior of sinners to look upon
one so sinful as I felt rnyself to be.
My fäther, who was ta,king the
Srcns at that time, would often ask
rne to read it for hirn; antl while
reading it I would see rvhere so
rnany had been through my travels,
and horv thoy were d.elivered of their
bnrden of sin, and fotnd Jesus
precious to them. There I rvoukl be
left in my miserable corrtlition. I
could rrot feel the fblgiveness of my
sins. IIy sins were so great that
they seernerl more than I could
bear. I lost all hope of ever being
any bet'ter. I hacì. made many
promises that I vouìtl do better, but
nsteatl of getting better I felt a

grea,t tleal worse; for I thought that
God was going to take rne away, and
f kuelv if I clied in that state I would
be cast tlorvu rvith ¿lll the uatiorrs
that forget Gott. I stumbled on in
this dreadfnl life, praying fbr mercy
fbr several years. At last I "rvas

summoned to go into that dr.eacìful
rrar, ur<l thorrglrt that I vonld get
ricl of tirese feelings; but n could
not. On tire 90th of September,
after tlre battle at lVinchester., Vil.,
I rveirt by uryself aioue, f'eelirrg tirrrt it
ryas the last tiule Goti rvr.¡rr.Ì<l ever
perurit lnc to bou'ul1<ì.ei' thc l¡earti-
fnl Ìre:rvens. \Vitìr ¿rll mv heart antì
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away antl go on in sin, enjoying the
pleasurés of this ryorld. I often
thoug'ht I rrould like to be r¡ chris-
tiarr, but rçonld. put ihat off until f
'çras olctrer. I liverl on in this way,
roìling sin rrnder my tongue as a
sweet urorsel; and to look back over
rny ptrst ìife, I thirrk surely I n'as the
worst sinner that ever liveri. I was
malriecl Äugust 19úlì, 1886, to John
Markum. IIe, hal'ing tb.e consump-
tion, ancl thinking he coukl not live
long, would often talk to me about
my condition. trle saitl he lvas in
hope that f coultl tell lìirn I had a
hope of meeting him in a better
rvorld; but, alas ! tr hacl to part with
hirn, never to meet him again on
earth, antì. with no hope of meeting
hiur in heaven. The trouble I was
in f,r'oin the time of his rleath, vhich
occurrecl Ja,nuary 16th, 1857, rntil
the 11ttr of April, llo hurnan tongrre
can tell. I felt like a poor castar,vay,
fors¿rkerr lry all rçho knew rne. I
trietl everything il my po\\'er to get
reìie! but my self'-rig'ìrteousness \ras
as filthy rags. I thought rn)¡ doom
rvas sealed, and. I n'as bound for
everlasting puuishurent. I thorght
it rças just, for f knen'I deserved it"
On the night of the 10th of April,
after I hacl retiretl, tr tried to pray.
I do not know one wortl I spoke, but
I felt like f rvas sinking down throrgh
the berl. Then I thougirt I saw
something let dorru from heaven by
fonr corners, and some one put a
little ba,l¡e into it, and I saw it as it
went up to heaven. Then these
words came to my mind, Except you
becorne as a little babe. you cannot
euter tire kingdorn of heaven. I fett
then thaú I was a,s dependent as a
babe; an<ì. irnmediately (if I am not
deceived) the dear Savior \râs pre-
sented to my view, nailetl to the
cross, and I rvas made to cry within
me, Bless the.Lord, O my soul; aud
a,ll that is within me, bless anøi pra,ise
his holy name.

I ìivetl in tlis ìrappy frame of nrind
for seyeral clays, antl then doubts
ancl fears began to a,rise, and my
pm,)¡er rvas, Irord, if I am cleceived,
undeceive me ! B¡it I have been liv-
ing in doubts and fears eyer
since. I have se¿ìsous of rejoicing,
bnt they a,re of short tìur¿rtion. tsap-
tism rvas then imprcssed upon my
mind. At the regular rneeting at
Wilsonts Creek, on Saturday before
the first Suntlay in October, a,f'ter
preaching by Ðlder llrooclfin, the
tloor of the church was opened for
the receptio¡l of rnembers. I, with
othqr:s, went forward, and tried to
tell rçhat tlie Lord had tlone for my
poor soul. .[ was leceived, and with
five others rvas baptized the next
rnoming liy ollr beloved pastor,
brothe.r Woorlfin. f ofteu fear that
I have tleeeived the dear lrretl¡ren
aud sisters; b¡rt nnworthy as f a,rn,
I love to J¡e rvith iìrenr.

Brethre¡r Beetre, rlo r-ith tìris as
you thiuìi liest-. trf ¡'çs see fii to
plrblish ii, pl.e-.lse correci lnistakes,

'lionl urrr.oitÌry si-ster. in lro1.rc,
.sd.rsIn rì. ìf,tliKUlr.

sod f pleadetl f'or the I¡ord to save
me, if it was his blessed will. I
arose, took my Bible, nnd openetl to
this portion of Scripture, (¿My peace
I give nnto you.r, The worcls were
applied to my. soul in power, n'liich
c&used my poor soul to rejoice. lVIy
burd.eu of sin was Áîone, and I fett
th¿t Jesus hatl pardoned rny sins.
I felt happy, and it tlicl seem to me
that , everythiug in nature .w.as

praisiug God. f remained in this
frame of mind for. several clays. I
did not thinli that I e'ser would see
any more trouble. IJut alas ! the
warfare had just coutmenced. I felt
like I wanted to be baptized and
fbllow the Savior, but felt too un-
worthy. I could not rest satisfrecl
until I 'rçent to the Priuritive Ba.ptist
Church in Franklin County, this
state, aud relatetl part of 'rvhat I
have.written. I rras received. iu.to
their number, vhele I have a Dame
yet, unworthy thongh I be, aud. feel
like I am at home. If tr could be as
sure of rny acceptance with God m¡'
Savior as I believe that the Primi-
tive Baptists are the true church
of God, I would have no d.oubts.

Brethren, I lielieve in the predes-
tination.of all things, not a part. I
believe that Jesus came to seek aud
to save those which were given him
befbre the founclation of the worlcl,
antl the ryork is finished.. The
blessed Jesus has clied, and rose
again, and all that believe on hirn
shall never perish. ÌIy dear breth-
ren, I cau say I have been often cast
dbwn; but thanks be to God's holy
name, I am not destroyed. His
promise is sure, (( f rvill never leave
thee nor forsake thee,tt ì{o falling
from grace, my bretìrren. If any
fall, it is for the lack of it. It is by
grace ye are saved, through faith,
and that not of yóurselt it is the
gift of God. No rvorks of this old
ma,n câ,n a,id in the uew birth
which is Ìrorn of the Spirit is spirit;
that which is boru of the flesh is
flesh. Jesus said, ((ì{o man can
come to me elxcept the Fatber that
sent me tlraw hirn.t2 So the eterna,l
life ancl happiness of poor sinners
depends on Jesns. If you think
there is a,nything in this that vill
comfort any clrild of Gocl, you can
give it a place in youl pa,per.

In ìrope of etema,l Ìife througb
Jesus our lrord,

HE\TI{,Y lV. MA]ìTIì[.

Cor,r,r¡c¡: Gnovn, I-eb. 6, 1888.

Dn¡.n Bnnrnn¡w lSannn:-As I
have been requestetl by rny dear
granclmother to ryrite rny experieuce
f'or the Srcns, if yorr rvill bear with
me irì my u'eak and imperfect way f
rvill try to comply rvitìr her lequest,
hoping the Lorcl n'ill direct nry pen.

I l'as bolrr July ?th, 1867, an<l
flom rny earliest lecollection I had a
great fear ofl cleath an<l eternity. It
rlonìd throx' ¿r yer'_v disagreeable feel-
iuu on rncr to tirirrk of sucrh thingr.i.
IJut these 1''eeliugs rçoultl lrot last
long; for I t-rts Tor-rng, irud of a lii-e'lf
distrlosition. f rvoaltl soo¡l <ìr,ive ¡ìreln
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Er,oox, Iowa.

D¡¿.n Bnurunlx BPo¡u :-Ilav-
ing beeu a constant reacler of tbe
SrçNs from its flrst edition to the
present, alapse of nearly sixty¡'ears,
its presence stili, with the same uu-
faitering and unchauging adherence
to sonntl doctrine, is a solace and
comfort to me iu the closing of a long
tife Urat the Lord has permitted to
me, oüe of Ìris urost unworthy crea-
tures. I[any times have I rvitnessetì
with painfìrl iuterest the many tlis-
seirting views, wl¡ich often amountetl
to bickerings, between correspondiug
bretìrren in the colnmns of your be-
lovecl paper. As often as one sub-
ject would be disnissed, it seemed as
if arrother in coutroversy rvoultl take
its place. Our diffcrences of opiuiou
aie only the evidences of th-e weak-
neSses of finite milds, antl shodtl
not be perurit'ted to rrtar the feìlow-
sirip of those trui;¡' l-rurubled by the
ma,iestic light from above l,h¿rt shows
ns that ¡l'e h¿rve passed frour tleath
unto life. lÏow gootl aucl pleasnnt it
is fbr brethreìr to clwell together in
unity. J\re havc uot beeu given the
ligirt to see altr the mysteries of goti-
liness, else ve rr-onitt be of otte mint'l.
upon all thilgs, and u'ise like unto
him above. But it has been given
n¡to his people to be¿rr rvitlt eacìr
othel2s infilmities; ancl those things
over rrLìioh rr'e are so l)rorìe to dispute
are souìe of the uaost claugcrous to
tlre n'elfale of Zit-tt¡.

l4'hat ìlecornes of tliis poor, sinfìri
flesh afte¡r tire spiril has gone to its
Creutol, seerus to me of little rnorueut.
ft is urfit for heavì¡n as it is; antl if
Gotl prgposes to clothc it with iur-
mortrrlii,y'lvhen tiure ou earth shail
be no ruole, with ali the visible evi.
dences of his omnipotence aronud us,
noÐe cau tlispute his pot'er to raise,
piuify and flt these vile botlies firr
his courts allove. Snch questious
shoulcl be hantllerl-with more charitJ-
thau it seeùìs oocasionally some are
incliuerl tr-¡ bestow. There are Dìarly
on both sitles of stc,h thcolies rvhrl
have given eviderrcq¡ of regeneratirn
and spiritual cliscernurent, sountl on
e_very funtlalnental doctrine of chris-
tianity. Tìrerr rvho ¡vould tìare set
at enrnity those f,or whorn our S¿rvior
d.iecl, ancl are the c¿rlletl accordiug to
his purliose iì

I vould not lraye it uutlerstoo¡-l
that I believe rì,iscussious l'r'orrg, but
to tire corrt,rary; yet rvhile it is a
christiau cluty to .try all things by
the test of God's wold, a f'eelilg of
humi,iity, forbearauce, love, ant'L a
desire that truth prevaiì2 shoultl pre-
<l.orninate ovel everythiug else.

V/ith the hope that tlie ever faith-
fui. seutinels upou tbìrc rvalls of Zion
*'ill 'guard n'ith vigilance against
d.ivisions antl discc.¡rcl within, f seud
you again my aunual payinent for
your beloved Inediuut of intelcìra,uge
of greetings and v¿llualile etlitorials.
Pl.ease cred.it, and I will try and be
rlrore prompt hereaf'ter.

Youl unwtlrthy sister,
R,EBECCA TI,INT.

STGNS OF TEItr
CIRTUI¡.R LETTERS.

The Ronbtn'y Otd Sch'ool, or l>redesti-
nar'ían Bagttist Association, in ses'
sí.on uitl¡ our sister clturch,, Iirst
Roabtw'gtr, Bept. \th and, 6th,, 18E8,
to tl¿e ch,urcltes in' our fell,owslñ,p,
tohose tnessen{Jers 1þe a,re, sends lotte
in tlte Lord.
Dnlnr,v B¡r,ovnn Br¿ntrrnnx :-

Through the abouncling goodness of
our coverìant-ìieeping God we are
privilegetl to se¡rcl you this our flrst'
epistle of love and fellowship; antl
weil uray ìre say with Israel of oldt
'r Ilad it not ireen that Ure L,ord was
oü orlr sid.e when men rose up
against us, they rvoulcl have quickly
swallo¡ved us up.t' But the I-,ord
l-ras orclainecì. peace for us, so we â,re
called to render tìrnuks¡çiving to his
holy utrne.

It is not neocssary that rve shoultl
conû¡re ourselves to one particuiaq
port ou of the worcl of GocI iu this
sirort ei;istle to you, thc'sons antl
d.augìrters of tire Lortl Àlmighty;
l¡ut we cìesire to speak of the com-
rnoit or geueral saivatiou of Isra,elts
Gotl to his cìrosen seedT eveü to
Jircob, rvhorn he loved of oltl, who
rva,s ¿¡lsc¡ Ure lot of ìris iùherita'nce.-
Ð¿rl. xxxii. {l Also, of tbe ever-
lasting lol e n'herew-itli he lovecl his
people, aud of the necessity of tireir'
shorviug er.itlence of having tastetl
this lov+:, anrl beirring it as a fi'uit of
the Spirit, ole'çrith antl tow¿lrtl each
other.

The term sa.lv¿rtioil. in lel¿rtion to
tire people of Goci, sets forth his
iivering poryer, in conrtectioit n'ith,
or frour the eft'er:t of Ìris everlastirrg
lore, Íìs rritlr ì.ovirrg-kintliress he
tlraws his 1,.eotrlìe, by sendilg forth
the Spirit of his Son into their
iiearts, crying, -dbba, F¿tther. For
the Sou 1>roteeded. forth ancl came
out f,iom tÌro Fathcr. Bolving his
heavens, he carne dowu. The \Yord
n ¿rs urade 11esh, autl in tìre likeuess
of sinfirl fì.esir, arld for siu; uot to tlo
his ovr.n l'ill, bir.t the will of hirn th¿t
sent hir¡r. ln this he n-¿rs c¡bedient
uuto tleath. ,JÍade turttrer the larv,
he l'¿rs subject to its curse iu his
peopleTs steltl. The law clentautls a
s¿crifi,ce urore fitting tira,u the blootl
of bea,sts, and ¿rn ¿ltal rnore perf'ect
than Jewish altals. So Christ
coùìes once in the eutl of the 'n'orltl
(the fintli closirrg up of alì" tlie rites
t1irtler the law) to put a]yay siD by
Ure sacriflce of hiruself ; having been
ur¿cle sin for his people, that they
ruright be n¡atìt' tbe rightcousuess of
God iu hil¡. As the lar¡' of car¡r¡rl
comrnaudments (by rvhich rv¿rs a
knowlettgc of' sin) was given to the
nation of trsrael only, to whou per-
tainetl. the adoption autl covenant,
the na,w entel.'ing th¿¿t the ofl'euse
nright abouutl (or sìrow siu erceed.-
ing sinfui) in the type or figtre; so
oul¡- (as the lat- of tire Loltl is per-
fect) by tire rrriting of tiris law iu tìre
hearis of his people hrrve any or will
any of, the sous or daughters of tl¡e
Lorrl Alrnighiy know hirn; arcl as
l,hey bea,r testimony, this is the in-
port thereof,, r(Ae are nly witness-
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es, saitìr tìre lrord, that t atn Gocl.tt
As alt the Lordts People shali be
tatg'ht of hirn, and great shali their
peace be, these ¿lre the antitype of
national Israetr, or the prornised
seed, wlìo were blessed of God in
him. So the one that is Christts is
^A.brahamts seed, and an heir accord-
iug to the protnise. Also, if chil-
tlren, then heirs; heirs ,of Gocl, and
joint heirs rvith Christ. For tl-re
promise to Abraharn, that he should
be the heir of the lr-orlcl, was not by
the lar' (which was irut a shadow of
goocl tirirrgs to come), bnt by the
righteousness of faith. So all those
'who are born a,gain (not of blood,
rlor of the will of man), born of incor-
ruptible seed, try the word of, Godt
that liveth and abideth forever, re-
ceive the assûr&noe by the work and
power of God in their hearts that it
is by grace tLiey are and musb be
saved, through faitir; anci that not
of themselves, ìrut is the gift of God.
Not of 'works, lest those who receive
it in an experience of grace should
boast. For it is given his people to
know tìris llere in tìre flesh, in tltis
worlcl 'of sin ¿rncl trr'oe, âs men and.
women, children and atltlts, the off-
spring of an apostate Aclanr, wìro
all bear his image, antl $'ho are all
condernned in him, b¡' the saù1e
porver of ,life aurl grace in Jesus
Cl¡rist; for as God walks ancl tlwells
iu his people, they shaì.l feel .[.ris

grrrce antl siug to his praise. They
all have the one faith. whrch is the
gift of Gocl to his chosen people, antl
h¿u'e one Lortl, and krrc¡rv no other
in tireir deliverance. T,trey all have
oire baptisrn or buriaì i¡r the clea,ils-
ing bloocl of Christ, and in their
knowletlge of his hol¡r ciraracter.
trYhen they take his r''olr1 as the
m¿ìn of t]reir couns€ì, and ¿ìre
plornpted by his love in their irearts
to take his yoke on thern, the rìesire
for n-ater bàlitisur, irr fbìiowiug Je-
sus, is to show fortii tl.reir heartts
aft'ection to the ìreaveilly Ilritle-
grooill; for ulto the¡n :bìrat irelieve,
he is precious. . AIso, irr showing
their fitielity to the irea.verily' I(ing,
tìrey rssay to not let si¡r reign in
their mortal botlies, that they shoultl
obey it in the hrsts thereof; for hav-
iug treeu called to liberty, they have
no right to nse tlieir liberty f'or an
occ¿ìsiolr to the flesh, but are claily
calletl upon to crucify the olcl rn¿rn
(who is cnrrupt, rvith hisr cleetìs), ancl
put on the riew rnarr, rvhich afler
Gotl is createtl ùr righte,ousness ¿rncl
true holiness; also, to let their
botlies be fit teurJrles for tire inciwell-
ing of the Holy Spirit. AII this is
but manifesting rvhat the Spirit of
God has rvrought in the oue heart,
irr the he¿rrt of the mer¡Lbers of the
borly of Clrist; for tìre I{usbantl-
ruan, the true Yine, aucl the ì¡ranch-
es, are but the fulluess of power of
birrr whose'rvortì. is spirit antl life, iu
conuection ¡n-ith ]iis salvation unto
his people marle rilanif'e.st.

'Ihen liorv evitlent it is that the
gr:rce of, Gotl rvhich brings sah¡atiou
teaches uer¡. ancl women, ¿ts sinners
on the earth. wliile subject to vani-

ties ancl death, that this rvorld. is not
tìreir home, but is a wilderness of
woe to theu, as the subjects of
grace. Ilere, as the choseu, bloocl-
bought heirs of glory, they have no
continuing city, though they are one
in Christ Jesus. It is true in regard
to them, that Urere is neither Jew
nor Greek, boncl nor free, male nor
fematre. Yet while they dweli iu the
wilderness of their flesh and seûse,
tliey. will be sulrject to vanity, not
willing'ly, but by reason of the power
that sulrjects them, as Ure. sâ\¡ed. of
the lrortl, in hope. It is evitlent that
the gift of eternal life to the sheep,
or Godts chosen ones, bnt fulfllls the
Scriptures. That joy comes to tbem.
Ancl one irr that lif'e and enjoyment
'w-â,s a chosen Yessel of God, afore
prepared to glpry. So it is in hope
of etern¿ll life, promisecl before the
worlcl begarr, thut in Chlist Jesus
all the seed of Abraham \yâit, â'rld
nust â,lso coutinue to wait, and look
for the promise of his coming, as the
grace of Gocl bringing salvation or
deliverance teaches Urem. It also
teaches tire¡n to deny ungodliness
aud worlclly lusts, and to li'r'e sober-
ly autl righteously iu this present
rvorld : as old men and 'women, yotng
rnerr and rlonìerì2 children, servants
antl rnasters; also, Eltlers antl
cleacons, of ¿l rneek and quiet spirit,
will but mauifest this teachiug, obey-
iug those that have the rule oyer
theru. Each membenrili w¿lk irs
l¡ecomes the followers of Gotl, serr--
ing the church with a reacly mind.,
aud preachiug not themselves, bnt
Ohrist Jesus the l-rorcl, antl thetr-
selves the servants of the church for
Jesns'sa,ke. Those that are calletl
to rninister in iroly things n-ill sholv
thenrselyes ensaurples to the fl.ock,
e'i'er taking heed. to theuiselves a,ntl
all tì-re flock over wÌrich the HoÌy
Ghost, hatìl rnatle tirern overseers.
Alt riill sirory forth a desire, by tÌreir
v¿rik a,ntl conversation, to rnake tìreir
callirrg and election sure, or work out
their owrr s¿¡h'atiorr rvith fear ancl
trcurbling; as the Lorcl has given
them all ability, eyerì as they ale all
taught of h.im, ancl each f,or him or
herself feels that great is their
peace.

I{ow great is tlre contr¿rst. While
the religiouslvorld (so-called) a,re en-
cleavoring to rvorh out the salv¿rtion
of God by co-operating (as they
vailly sa)') with his Spirit, antl
uranifesting their ¿( fretr rnoral agen-
cy tt (a,s they terrn it), the Irordts
afflicted ¿ìntl poor people know right
well that s¿rlvation is of the Lortl,
ancl of hirn alone; ancl also, that
their calling is a holy' calling, ancl
that the choice of Urern iu hirn x'as
that they sìroultl be ìroly and witir-
out blaure before him i¡r love. As
they are brought to believe in him
and suÍï'er for his szuke, they cau
glory only in his name. 'IVell then
could Paul say, Ele thrrt ìratir beguu
a good rvork in you, 'rviìl perfolm it.
(or continue it) untit the tlay of, Jesus
Christ. He $-as also sure that
nothirg could seliarate the Lordts
people from his love in Christ Jesus."
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-tll of them being complete iu trrirn, choose you, because J-e were rnole inas the membets of his bocly, wl_ren number than any people; f'or yefeeling the sweet fellowship and bond lvere the fewest of zlll people.t, Ilorvof love each one must folow him srnall was tire army of Gideon, when
alone, and hate even their own lives. compared with its enemies; yet horvto ìre his disciples. .A.s they walh in great was the victory given it ofthehis commanclments and obeyì_ris pre- I-.¡orcl. So, dear'brethren, let us notcepts, no place is iiìre the Mount become cliscouragetì. at the small-Zion, which he loves. TLey love the ness of our nuurber. It is sad to seeehurch antì. brotherhood for his sake those who have the love of God sìreclâlone, according as ilrat love is felt abroatl in their hearts seem to takein their hearts. *A"nd in his dea,r ¡nore interest in worldly ilrilgs thaubanqueting house, one rvifir auother in the things of the kingdom. lÄrelifting up holy ìrantls, wittrout cloubt- sìrould rememl.rer ilrat. no mattering tìre otherts interest, ali is cou¡eli how rnuch of this worltl.'s goocls weness; ancl as the loviug presence of' may have, or how carefully \ye maythe llaster is felt, and fear and love guarcl them, in a rnornent tirey maypervatles every heaft, as the blessed take wings and fly arrây. DearJesus communes wil,h thern. what a, bretìrren, ever put your trust in ttreheavenly place in Christ. Welt Lorcl, ancl he wiltr care fbr you; forcouì.cl the psa,hnist s&¡i ,¿ Beìrokl, his love is from everlasting untohow good and how plea,sant it is for everla*stiug. (¿According as he hailr

bretirren to dwell togetirer in unity.r2 chosen us in hiln before the founda,fn these heavenly places there rvill tion of the rvorìd, th¿t rve should bebe no unlaryful coveting, nor.ryiilr- holy and without blarne before him,holdiug oue frour ilre oilrer ilrose in loye.t, llis ourniscient eye sawthings that ma,ke for ihe peace of the encl, aud Christ gtorifietl, beforeZion. Such, 'îre nìaJ¿ witir proJrriety time irad its beginning, or his chosen,say, has been our sitrrration tlie past church l¡ad ¿ naturai. existence: forye¿ùr; aud the lrord iras been pleasetl he was as a lamb slaiu from theto liring in some of flre ìrarvest, antl foundation of, the worltl. Ilence themake his peoliie feel his care aud reclemption of his people ï'as secrrreprotection over thern. and to know be{bre the bre¿r,th of iife ¿nimatedthat Gotl alone gives the increase, Adamts body. AIt alike, frour Abei
ttrrough an Äpollos waters and a F¿urI to the end of tiure, are savecL byplants gra,ce, ancL in no other way. It wasllay tlre clear l.iord keep us ancl saitl to Jacob, (¿I have redeemedlead us in that way ûrat becornes thee: thou art mine.tz The watersour profession, that -\\¡o rnay adorn shall not overflr:.çr' thee; ttre ûrethe same by rvell-orderer,L liyes aud a shall not burn thee: for ilre everlast-gocily conl.ersa tion as the foliowers ing ar:ms of.the tord are underneath
of, Jesus Christ. thee. Christ sâ,ys, 6aMy sheep hearJ. D. IIUBBELT:, IIod. my voice, and I know Urem, anclEzn¡. MnÄn, Oierk. they follow me: and I give unto them

eternal life, and they shall ueverIhe Redstotte Old Bch,ool, Baptíst ^4s- perish ; neither shall any pluckthem
soci,tttion,, conaetted, toi,tlt, the Ma,çtte out of my haucl.tr (¿lVho shall sepa-CreeJ¡ Chtr,rclt,, Il.ashí,ttgton Co., rate us from the loye of Christ?Penn., Attgust 31st, Beptenúter i.st Shall tribulation, or distress, or per_a,nd, 2d' 1888, úo tl¡e ch,urcl¿as clnt- secution, or famine, or nakeclness, orgtosittg the sa.n¿e. peril, or sword ?tt Our F¿rilrer. whoI)p¿n, Bnr;rnnnx rx rs¡ Lonn is grenter than atrl, has rnade us more

-Another year lias rolled. around, thau couquerots o\-er all flreseanii. been numbelect wiilr flre past, things, through hinr who has loved
and. 'we Ítre permitted to neet once us. Elov' sweet the flrougìrt that amore, and once more to address vou bond of sovereign grace esists be_.our auìual epistle. your letters tween Christ and. his chosen people,and nessengers l-rar-e presentod the whiclr can uever be broken. He ispure ilncl lioly joys of gospel love airtl their head, ancL they are his bocly;fellowship, tìre glorious principles of, ancl where he is, there they are; and,everiasting truth. It is intieed a as surely as he lives, they strall liveblessing to Ì_rave a name among flris a,lso. Then shor¡. t, saints of God;people, antl our eyes opened to .be- for ou Christ, the solicl Rock, youhokl the beauty of ilris wonderful stand ; and he has bidden you castplan of redemption, a,ncl th.e glory asicle your fears, and rely upon himthat fills forever the church of flre f,or wisclom, power and safety, untilMost High. lYe are glacl to fìnd the warfare shall end; ancl thenthat you are blessetl ryiilr the same around the throne shall yorr ranunabated love for flre doctline of somed souls have everlastiug rest.God our Savior. This rnnst ever II. ZINN, Mod.'exist arnong the cirurches that our GrioR,GE Ifaztx, Clerk.

God hath plantèct. It is tme that
there lr¿ve been J¡ut fe.w, if any, The Pocatal,íco Old, Scl¿oot Baptist
adcled to on¡ lrum'Der; but we urust Association, to the cl¿urcl¿.es of
rernember ttrat it is upon fire iittie whicl¿ sh,e ,is com.posed,.
fl.ock that the uuspeir,kable gift of Dn¿.n Bnntnnpx :-Another yezr,rthe kingclom is bestoweti. îl¡e of our time is numbered wiilr theIrordts people iravc ever l¡een but past, and we llaye reason to hopefew, wheu compared wiilr oUrers. nt th¿rt we haye been sustained amidstwas said to fsrael of old, ((The Lord its changes, trials and troubles bydid not set his love upon you, tìor him who saicl, ((f will never leave see ad.vertisernent on last page. not tha,t we loved God, but that he
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thec nor forsake thee.t The counsel
of Gocl is his will, which ìre liurposed
in himself relative to his peopie, antl
embraces not only the day for de-
liverance frorn the power of dark_
ness and the graye, trut aÌso he
worketir all things after flre counsel ofhis owrl rvill Like trimselt his
counsel is uncirangeable. IIe has
declaretl the end. from the beginuing,
and from ancient tinaes Urings tha,t
are not yet done, saying, My counsel
shali stand, and f will do ail my
pieasure. As when in the creation
of ihe world, ìre spake and it was
done, he commandecl and it stood
fast; so iu executing his counsel l¡is
word which goetÌr out of his moufir
sh¿¡ll not return unto him void, but
slìall accomplish thatwhich he please,
ilntl prosper in the thing whereunto
he sent it. An apostle tells us ilrat
when Gotl made promise to Abra-
ham, because he could swear by no
greater he swe¿r by himselt sayiug,
'r Surely blessing I will þless thee.t2
The Scriptures â,bornd rvith testi-
mony from the beginning of Genesis
to the end of the Revelation macle to
Johu, that Gocì never has nor ever
will be slack concerning his promises
It tlid not fail in Abraham2s case.
though it was macle manifest und.er
rliscouragingcircumstances. But ill
tlue time, after he hatl patienfly en_
dured, he obtainetl ihe pronise, iu
the birth of fs¿lac. After, iu oft'er-
rng him, he saw the tlay of Christ,
and \Yâs glad. Neither diri tìre
prornise fail his posterity ol seecl of
obtainirg the promisecl land; for
when the tim.e drew nigh when the
prornise was to be fulfillecl, he sent
l!Íoses to lead them out of Egypt.
After he had showed wonders and
signs in the land of Egyilt, ancl in
the lìed Sea, a,nel il flre wilclerness
forty years, he brought them into tire
iaucl of promise; ancl throughout
the geteration of that dispensation
the promise clicl not firil them D--D.y
Ifalachi he says, ((f aur the lord, f
change not; therefore ye sons of
Jacoìr are uot consumed.,r lyhat
then shall separate us fron the love
of God ? Strali tribulation, or clis_
tless, or persecution ? God's people
are subject to these tìrings wliile in
tìre flesh; but shall they separate ?
l{¿y ; in all these things flrey are
more tiran ronquerors ilrrough him
that lovecl them. Fareweli

t\. A. IIÐLTOìI, Mott.
A. EeerEroN, Clerk.

..TEE EDITORIALS,',
FIRST AND SECOND VOITTMES.
lMø still Ìrave a ferv copies of flrese

books on hand, in all Ure varieties of
bincling. For prices and particulars
see acLvertisement on last page.

TEE EYXR,TASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS.

lYn have receiyed from ilre bind-
ery a fresh supply of the r(Ever-
lasting Taskrtt J¡ound in a better style
than formerly , 'which we will sell at
tJre same price. For full particulars
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COBRESPONDING LETTERS,

fl* lf"U" UA-5"1,*l nrpt*t C-,
fcrence, itt, sess,íon, tcitÌ¿ itrc Nortlt,
Bentick OIrl Schoot Bapttst Ch urch.
in llorth Rerzricï,, Tork Co., J[aíne'.
!:!I-"tt }Ist, Septunber 7st and 2d,
1888, sarr.ds sa,lu.ta.tion to tl¿e q,ssoui,'_

" G,od mol-cs in ir nrysterions
,,flts $ondels.to perfornr ;¡re ptgntg his footiteps in the.,Ind rrdes upou thdstor.m.;i

øtiotts a,nil alt,ut"cl¿es u.itl¿ u,'Ìúcl¡ sl¿e
corcesportds,
B¡rovnÐ BRETr{REN rN C¡lnrsrJ¡sus rrrn Lonn:-lVe have great

re¿ìson to be flrankfuì to our Lord
and Master for this one more privi-
lege of meeting in the ca,pacity of a
corresponding meetitg, in the love
and fellowship of the gospel of Christ;
and the desire of our heart is il¡at tire
eternal God of all grace and mercy
uray be with us and stretgthen flre
weak knees. ft is evidelt, a.ccording
to U¡e word of tmth, as laid down by
the inspirecl writers, tLat God is able
to and will accomplish all tliat he has
preclestinated. \Itre cio well to re-
member that the same wisdorn and
porver that predestinated some ofthe sons and daughters of ¿ldamunto glory, left others iu illeir own
element, in love vith siu, antl to flreiroÌv'n choice, under coirderuuation.
This is tlt accorclance u'iil¡ Godrs ownrvord by the apostles antl prophets.we cannot liuit God in preclestina-tion. W-e linow- nothing about per-
missiçe decrees. We as an associate
bocly heartily inclorse tire cloctrine of
God,s predestination as sei forth bythe editors of tìre Srcrvs oF TErì
îr:vres, and also ia witlidrawing fel-lowship frorn tl-rose that rail agailstthe truth. Cau two'valk togeilrer
except they be agreed ?

way

sea,

Great and rrondrous are Godrs works.
Evitlently mal cannot attain ,unto
them; for if he could, he would be
equal with God, ancl tirere would beno need of Christ to suff.er fbr flre
redemption of fallen man. But as
man fell, so God had pror-ided a lray
for the redem ption of fallen man by
Ure sacrifice of his Son, Jesus Cìrrist,
to the saving of all his chosen people.The aposile Paul has said .that
¿¿ Christ Jesus caure into tire world
to save sinners, of ryhom I am chief.r,
Christ has saitl, (¿ l{o m¿in can come
to me, except flre Faflrer which sentrne clraw- him.,r Tl_rerefore .rv.e see
Urat it is not of him that willeUr, nor
ofhim that runneth, but of God Urat
showethmercy. ¿(Beholdwhatman-
neroflove the Father hailrbestowed
upon us, that we shoulcl tre called Ure
sons of God: flrerefore Ure world
knoweU-r us not, because it linew himnot. Beloved, now âre we the,sons
of God, ând it doth. not yet appear
what ve shall be: but we knowthat,
when he shall âppeâr, we shall be
like him ; for we shall see him as heis, And every man that hath ilris
hope in him purifyetìr hiurself, even
as he is pure.tt Dear brethren, evi-
clently this love is ouly in those of
the new birth, who have been made
alive in Christ. ¿aIlerein is love:
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Iovetl usr ancl sent his Son to be the
propitizrtiou fbr cur sins. Belovecl,
if Gocl so lovecl llsr \\'e ought also to
love one another No manhath seen
Gocl at auy tirne. lf rve love one
another, Gocl thvelleth in us, ancl his
love is perf'ecterl iu us.tt \\rhat great
love this must bet that comes fronr
the great, eternal Jehovah ! ¿(f:ook

npon Zion, tìre city of our solemni-
ti.es. Thine eyes sh¿tll see Jerusalem
a quiet habitation, a tabernacle that
shall not be taken cl'orvu: not one of
the stalies thereof sh¿rll ever be re-
movetl, neither shtlll auy of the corcls
thereof be broken. Btt thc're thc
g'lorious Irortl wiil be unto us a place
of broatl rivers and' streams, rvltertrin
shall go no galley with oars, rreither
gallant shiP Pass th,ereby. For the
I-.,orcl is our jutlge, the Irord is otr
law-giver, the I-rord' is our king; he
will save us.tt O glorious wa'y to the
city of Zion ! EvidentlY the sojoru rI-
e s âre mouruers in zion. It is rvut-
ten that the l,ord sufferetl in the rvtr'y

greatly; therefore it is evident that
the child.ren of God ¿¡,re to travel in
the saure rvay, through trials and'
ternptations Yes, Christ suff'ered in
all points like ¿r,s lt'e, yet rvithout sin'
(( Fearfnhress and trembling ale come
npon nÌe, aud horror hath OYCl..

whelmetl rne; antl I saicl, O that
hatl wiugs like a ilove; fbr then
woul<I I fly au aY ancl be ât rest.2'

-Elorv we think ¿rt times, being left to
set! what great ì'orlis we coulcl clo;
but, rvhen arrestecl bY the hancl of
God to see our os¡n unvorthiness,
we can but crY out, with Paul, ¿(O

u'retchetl man that I a'm ! rvho shall
deliver me f'rom the bodY of this
cle¿¡th9" ¿(Comfort ye, cornfbrt ye
my people, saith yorr God. SPeak
ye comfortaì:lY to Jerusalern, and
cry unto her that her rvarfare is ac-
complished, iìrat her iniquitY ls par-
doned; fbr she hath received of the
Irordts hancl clouble for all her silrs
'What greât joy and consolation there
is for the chilcl of promise in reading
the word of God. ((Come unto me,
all ye that l¿lror aud are heavy latleu,
and I rvill give you rest'.tt IIow pre-
cious it is to a cìritd tleatl to sin and
alive in Chlist, vhen his e¿ìrs are
opened to hear the rvelcome soun¡:l of
rest. '( Blessecl are theY which do
hulger and. thilst after righteous-
uess : for they shall lrc fiIled. Bles-
secl are the poor in spirit: for theirs
is the kingd.om of heaven.tt It cau
not be the dead Urat are hungry'
I{ow can a child that is dead eat ?

Ilow can the cliilcl that is cleatì. drink
from the Pure fountain I It is im-
possible. ¿( By grtrce â,re Ye sat'etl,
throug'h faith; nntl thttt not of your-
selves: it is the gift of God: not
works, Iest arly m¿n shoultl boast."
Itrere boasting is exclucletl. (( For
'we âre his rvorkmanship, cteated in
Christ Jesns unto gootl rvorks, rvhich
God hath before orda'ined tltat n'e
shoultll¡'alh in thtlm.t2-Iìph. ii' 8-L0'
Elere rve have it, cleclarecl tha't the
heirs of lrromise lt'ere orelainecl in
Christ Jesus unto goocl rvorlis befbre
the fotndaiion of the woritl. (( L'et
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lieve in Gocl, tielieve ¿rlso ilr Ine. In
rny FatiherTs housc a,re lnany rrrâil'
sions : if it r,¡ere not so, I n'oultl have
toltl ¡1611. I go to pr€p¿ìre a' place for
yoü. Äncl if I go and prepare a place
fbr yon, I rvill corne agaiu, aucl re-
ceive yon unto rnyself ; that where I
am, there ye mây be also.tT Blessed
proruise this, rvhich Christ made, to
prepâle a place fbr Goclts chosen
sons antl daughters; t-tlso, that if he
preparetl a place for thenr, he rrotld
corne ancl receive them to hint se.If.

Jesus saith rruto Thomas, '( I am the
wa,5-, antì the tmth, arttl the lifþ: no
nran cometh unto tho Father but by
nre.tt Chlist stìys, '( If yo love me,
heep my conlrnantlments't'

'r Jesus tlra'ws the choselr r¿lce
Ilv his srveet, resistless gr¿¡ce;
Cinrsine therir t<¡ hcal his call'
-{itd b"ìfo.c his porvel to fall.'?

Onr meetiug \ras well atteuded,
áud the prcaching n'as Ohrist and
hiur crucifietl, a,s the ouly rva'y giveu
rlnder ìleayett or iìmong men whereby
anycanbe saved. It seemed ìike we
rrever liad'a better one. We still
rvish to corresPond. n'ith Yot.

WIL QUIì{T, }Iotl.
Llì\,l¡rs ISutLnn, Olerk.
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he Roæbury Okl' Ñclx¡ol Bø1t.ti's!.As'.
so ci,at'io¡t, 

-í 
tt' s es s'ion tt: itlt, tl¿ e Fir st

Uhurt'lt, kotburu, SePt. \th an d rilh,
IEES, fó tlrc ttssocíationx und nteet-
i.nos,¿l ttur t'nítl¿ anil ordet tltat
feál aí itút'rcst und.fcllorsltip toith'
ir.s, scnrl's cltt'tstiutt lore c¡trl saluta-

T

t'íon.
Br;r-ovnn Bntrunnx :-Through

the tencler rDercy of hiur that has
promisecl that(¡As thY tlays, so thy
strength shall be,t' we have liee'n
permitted to meet in the capacity'of
¿rn association, fbr the f.rst time
since our organiza'tion; and we have
great reason for gratitucle to him
wh.o h¿rth Preserved us in the lolte
and fellowstriP of the gosPel, and
blessed ts rvith some precions meet-
ings during the year that ìras ll¿ìssedt
rvhere his PeoPle have been Privi
legecl to sit together iu heavenlY
places in Chlist Jesus, acknowledg-,
ing him as their King and lìulert
vho rvorlteth a'll tltings after the
corutsel of his on-u will, to his own
glor¡', ancl fbr the goocl of his people.
I[e ha,s courfbrted our hearts fÌoln
time to time bY seuding those tha't
he has ca, Ied to stand uPon/the
walls of Zion,to Preach for us; and
they have corne Preaching Christ
autl hiln crucified, iu rneekness
love. Sorne of the churches of our
association have been matle, to re-
joice by the gathering in of those
that have been stancling rvithoutt
n-ho have beeu fountl iu a 'ivaste,

howling rvil<ì.erness, lecl about and
instructecl, ancl a new song put in
their mouthsr oYeu prtrise to his
great narne. The churches
posing ou.r association are ali at
petrce with each other, looking unto
Jesus for wistlom, strength and di-
lection, who is the author and fi-nish-
er of our tlait r. We rvould. desire to
rest upon the oath arlcl promise of
him rvho has declared the entl from
bhe begiuniug, sa;;ing t'hat ]ris coun-

))
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not your Ìreari l¡e troul¡lecl : ye be- sel shali stancl, tnti. he will do atrl his A. Iìccr,lroN, CÌerk reI)ìjove in the conrluct of those who'
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pleasure. Welvould say to the as-
sociatious trud meetings rvith whom
$ e h¿ùve beell in corresPondence
fbrurerly, rvhile con¡lected with the
Lexington Associ¿l,tion, tha,t we still
rlesire your correspoll tlence and fel-
lon'ship, tnistiug that we have been
taught in the same schoolr antl
learned tha't our tlependenoe is ill the
sarne Irorcl, iìDd our interest in the
sameRetleeurer, lvitlr you. Wehope
oür ùìesseDgers appoiùted to bear
our Minutes to you rvili be received
with that brotherly lovo atld fellow-
ship that florrs from llo other sotlrce
but the Giver of every gootl autl per-
f'ect gift. 'rhose from ¡ts1¡ a'ssocriÙ-

tions n'llo ìl¿ive ¿rttencled our ses-

sion, we ltave beeu verY gla'd to
rneet, ancl h¿r,ve listenetl to the
preachirrg of the gospel from your
mirristers with .joy ald satisfaction
to our sonls;

'Ihe rtext sessiou of our iùssocla-
tion is appointed to be held vith the
church of -/t ntles, I)elà\'Íìre Co'r ì['
Y., lvhere \\¡e hope to meet your
Ínessengers in lover trleace ancl fel-
ìorvsliip.

J.' Ð. HUBBtrì|,tr, Ifotl'
Ezn.¿. ÌIBan, Clerh.
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Cl¿r'ist.
'WE s'ere n:rtle glrtd by the corning

of your messerlge s, shorving through
tlìem ¡'our f'ello'n'shiP. for, ts, vhich
we tlesire to reciProcatot and rvhich
we highly appreciate, because rve be-
lieve the sane glorious doctrine as

set forUr bY Your urinisters, who
h¿rve proclaiured to us the gospel,
antl not a gospel n-hich is a perver-
siou of the gospel. 'W-e are f'erv, aud'

are sürroun<ted by manJ¡ enernies of
truth; and for these reasorl s, as well
as others, 'we great'lY tlesire the con-

tinnance of your chrilstian corre-
sponrlonce. Ma,Y the God ofall grace
keep you ând us, and all the church-
es ofthe saintsr from everyevilway,
is our hol)' clesire anrl prayer to
God. Amen.

Our next association r¡'ill be held
with the lle<lstone Ohurch, Fayette
Co., Pa., to begin ou Friday before
the first SundaS' iu September, at
1,1 otclock a' m

H. ZIì{N , Ifocl.
Gnonco ILlznlv, Clerk.

l¿,e Rellstotrc Otd Sch'ool llu¡rtist As'
socicttiot¿. cottre¡ted, w'itla tÌ¿e ;ltøplc
ar¿ek (!l¡,urclt¡ lVashi ngtort Co'z
Penn.. August'3I.sú, SqPf. lst au.d'

Jd. 1ESS, to the ussoeLattons u'trtt'
u'Jtotn xhe eorrelltonds, serñs ¡yeet-
írt1¡ itt. tlte nutnc^oJ' tÌtc T,ord Jcsus

he Pocatalíco Pri+ttitiue Ba'ptis!
Ãssociation.'tt'oto in scssíott' u'itl¡
]1,i sarah 'Chur<'h,, Boone Co', V-'
Vu., se¡ttlcth l¿er christian, saluta-
tion'. oreetínq, to th'c s¡ister assocía'
lio¡tb" rcith iilticl¿ slte corresponds'

a,nd

eoln-

T

Dnur, ÀND Wnlr--Bnr'ovnn
Bn¡tnn¡;n rN Ognrs'r:-'We have
enjoyecl your colrespondence in years
gone by, and which has given us
great, pleastue; We desire a con-

tinu¿r,nce of tlie sàm{1. May the
gra,ce of our Irortl and Savior .Iesus
Christ be rvith You ancl all Goclts

chiltlren. Arnen.
\V. A. IIÐT,'XON, IIotl.

OÛR SUBSTRIBERS n,it[ IS?TTIAI],T RE.,

OI]ESTED TO ADIRESS n.II ],ETTERS i'OR U$

TO THE TIRM NAME OT

Ë. BEEBE'S SONS,

E D TT OlilIAl-,"
lrrDDr,ETo'lvN, N. Y,, octogr:n 1, 1888.'

trIHAT CONSTITUTES A TRUE
CHURCH ?

IN ttre aonfnsiou and discoid
rvhich surrotnd. the saints i¡r t'heir
sojouïn iu this worlcl of sin ¿rnd sor-
ro\y, the)' ¿ìre sometirnes pelplexed
vith uncertainty as to the real char-
acter of organizations rvhich claim
to be churches of the tr ord .Iesus
Christ. It rvoulcl be au endless task
to specify all the different circum-
stances snrronnding the vario¡rs
cases tllus presented; and t'or that
reasoD no general rule can l¡e laid
clown f'or determining the line of dis-
tinction between stlch as have lost'
the ch¿rracter of churcìres by their
rlisregarcl of the ortler of Ure house
of Gotl and such as âre still to be
recognized as churches, although
they rnay 'oe iu gross clisorrler.

lÄrhite rve rvotld uot dare assüme
the ability to present any test by
rvhich to tlecide this rnatter, beyond
that vhich is cleariy laid dowu in
the vol.ume of iuspiretì- Scriptures, it
may be well to consider t re sub-
ject iu the light of those decisions
which for our learniug are written
iu the iaw of our King' It is er-i
dent that nothing can bg tlone in
obedie.ncle to the comrnand- of onr
Irortl unless he has cornmanclecl it.
Aii his courmands are rvrit'ten in his
revealetl rvord; and therefore eYer]'Z-

tìring rvhicli. has rrot the seal of that
divine autì-r.ority mrst be unanthor-
ized. l{owever plausible may be the
claims of anY theorY or Practice
suggested to the consideration of
those who would. follow Jesus, it
cannot be lawful for theur without
his ttirection. ^A.11 his law is ern-
bracecl iu the injunctiou wìrich he
ira,s given to then who love him,
sayilg, (¿Follorv me.t' -[t is evident
that no one can f'ollorv hirn in going
where he never went. Therefore,
the rvhole duty of the discipies of
our Irord is fbuncl in the examPle
which Jesus has givet to thern. trn
the observance of the law Urus en-
joinetl tpon them they flntl rest antl
peace rvhiclt can be f'orurtl in no
other course. Thus theY Prove the
truth of the cleclar¿ltion of, the psatrm-
ist, that in keeping the true arlcl
righteous j ndgments of the lrord
tìrere is great rewald.-Psa. six. 7-
11. Srhile thus (¿ walkirrg in al} the
commanclmeuts anil ordinances of
the lrord blarneless,tt there is no
trotble about their identifi.cation as
follorvers of Jesus. But since the
establishrnent of the visibl¡ rnani-
fested church at Jerusalem, as at-
testecl bJ'the outpouring of the tr{otry

Ghost upon the apo'stles on the day
of Pentecost, there h¿s l:een littie of
the time rçhetr thele was irothing to
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-were reoognized by divine authority
.as. the memÌrers of firat heavenly
bocly. Even before ilre establisìr-
nent of this perfect kiugdom of
God, the l-.¡ord fountl frequent occa-
sion to reprorre carnality in his

,. chosen disciples. Thetefo¡e it is not
strange that while the aposiles yet
were in the flesh they were obliged
to rebuke the same error in the
churches established .under their
immediate ministry. It Ìvas ex-
pressly declared. that after they
were ca.Iled from time thiS tendency
to d.epart from the tr"""o*. *oy ôf
righteousness should be developed
to a greater extent. So PauI
charged the Elders of the church at
Fphesus, saying, r( Take heed there-
fore unto yourselyes, and. to alt the
flock, over .tÌre which the Iloiy,Ghost

you, not sparing the flock. AIso of
your olrn ,selves shall men arise,
speakiirg peryerse things, to draw
away disciples after them. There-

hath macle you overseers, to feed tt In
'church of God, which he haU,r
chased. 'çcith his ow:r blood.
know this, that after my
shall grievous wblves enterin anong the p
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Qhrist Jesus came to the world
to saae s,ínners, of uchom I am chief.),
There is no evidence that an) ruâu
knows anything of the salvation
which is in our lrord. Jesus, unless
Ìre knows himself to be a justly con-
tì.emnetl sinner. Tiris is the truth
rvhich is continually trrug)rt in the
experience of all ryho are instructetL
by the indwelling Spirit of Christ.
Eveu the old apostle could lot say,
Of rvhom l æøs chief when I keirt the
raiment of them who slew the martyr
Stephen. ft rvas a present sense of
sinfulness in hiurself rvhich câused.
the confession, 6¿ O wretcìrecl ma,n
that I am ! 'who shall deliver me
frour the body of this deaUr ?tt This
abiding feeling of self-contlemuation
is one peculiar mark which distin-
guishes all true subjects of divine
instruction. Thus, while in the per-
fect righteousness of their triuuiph-
ant Redeerner they cau rejoice tbat
his blootl cleauses them from all sin,
they stiil have to confess with Paul,
trlta;t,¿¿ Iu me (that is, in my flesìr),
clwelleth no gootl thiug.tt As this is
true of the saints iri their individual
cases, it is also true of thern col-
lectively as gatherecl irrto companies
as clìurches of the followers of
Christ. Since U-re primitive church
was organized at Jerusalem we have
no authority for believing that any
company of believels have eve( been
able to conduct themselles as à
c.hurch for a very great length of
time, in such a \T'â)' as to be entirely
free from conclernn¿r,tion of having

HE TIMES
depa,rtetl from the law of their King
in one \Tay or another. yet in alt
ages there ha,s doubtless bee¡r arr

tion of the saints vhich wasjustly entitled to
the true church

be recognized a,s
of Jesus Cìrrist.

this church does not in-
all who claim the name chris-

; for some of the most revolting
displays of d.e¡rravity have beerr ex-

ted by those who professetl to be
gagecl irr propagating the faittr of

Prince of peace. The earth has
rnade ¡o drink the blood of

have
i
same

who were ca,lled. Baptists. Cau
sucb. persecutors be acknowledgecl
as the true church of Christ?
Judged accorcling to the test given
by our Lqrd they must be rejected.
Ile says, ((Ye shall knorv them by
their fruits.t, As their fruits are
contrary to the cloctriue aud spirit
of the gospel of Christ, it is evirient
'that they ¿rrej not followers of hirn
whose kingdom is righteousness ancl
,peace,

Neither by their earthly locatiou
nor by any nâtru'âl descent frorn
the apostolir: churches can the tr.ue
character of any organization be es-
tablished. fn those sectious ¡vhere
the gospel rvas first preached the
profession of christianity cannot now
be fountl; and. those who clailn to
trace their origin back to tl-re
apostles by lineal descent, are found.
in avowed opposition to the tloctrine
rvhicìr I'as revealed in the inspired
testimony of those who spake as tìrey
were movecl by tlie Holy Ghost. It
is manifest that such professors can-
not be iu fellowsìrip rvith the apostol-
ic church. The true church cau be
identified olly by the peculiarities
which marked the follo.rvers of Jesus
in Ure pattern given iu the New Tes-
tarnent. fndoctrinethe trte church
must hold the truth in love. This
must be strictly in conformity to the
teaching of the inspired apostles,
and such rloctrine will always be ¿6 as
the truth is in Jesus.,t This will be
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ground of the truUr.t, I{ence, where
that people is gathered togeûrer in
the love of the doctrine of Christ, and
maintaining the order establistred. by
his authority, that is Ure visibly or-
ganized (rchurch of the living God.tt
ft is not enough to establish ilre
claim to be the church of Christ
when the articles offaith areconsist-
ent with the letter of the truilr; for
tl¡ere is frequently a very great dif-
ference between the creed professed
and. the tLoctrine practicalty held by
those claiming the name of chris-

their true character. No profeSsion
of souudness in faith can supersed.e
the necessity of the abiding princi-
ple of the Spirit of Christ in those
rvho claim the right to be recognized
as the true church. êli who bear
that seal of the Holy Spirit are cer-
tainly the children of God ; anrl wheu
such are walkiug in the Spirit they
are followers of God as tlear chil-

the apostles'had flnished ttreir min-
istry these heresies antl pratitical
departures lvere found in the church-
es. Yet they tlid not at once de-
stroy the standing ofthose churches
in wLrich they appearetl. It is not
clearly revealetì. just hon'far a churcfr
rnay go in error wiUrout ceasing to
be the church of Ohrist; but it is
abund.antly nranifest that erre y
church or ind.ividual sailt rnust suf-
fer tùe chastening due to their de-
lrartures from Ure right way of the
I-,ord. The Spirit of Christ nevel
lead.s any one to desire to find by ex-
perience the limit of the long-suffer-
ing of our gracious Redeemer. Such
desires are âmong- the ternptations
presented try the advelsary of U_re
sâ,ints, 'whom they are commandecl
to resist. Irr following such sinful
suggestions tì''ey sow to ttre flesh,
and of the flesìr they wiII certainly
reap tl-re corruption thus sown. This
is true of churches as of individuals.
The iove of holiness is the abidiug
principle which forbitls that the
saints should be conformect to flre
sinful desires of their own fleshly
ninds. The same divine prirrciple
prompts the ghurches of the saints
to oìredienee in ever¡- particular and
at all times. When led by úhe Spir-
it of Christ, ìris church will always
manifest that genuine love which
seeks to be perfectly conformed to
tìre precept and exarnple of Jesus.
tr'a,lse charity may'tre williug to sac-
riû.ce the d.octrine and. order which

t"
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fbre watch, and remember, that by most,of
the space ofthree ¡'ears I ceasednot
to r,vain everJ¡ one night and day
witìr tears.tt-Acts xx.,98-31. .A.ud

thing to

rclìurch or {

nJ' tlear saints, not only by tians. Äs it is the Spirit that quick-
eneUr, so it is the liviug priuciple
actuating the members which attests

vowed enemies of the tloctrine ofchrist, but under the persecuting
of professed christians, both

Pa¡ral and Protestant. ft woukl be1( his blasphemous to charg'e some horrid
upon the followers of our

the Lortl, who f'orbade the use of carnal
even for Ure defeuse of his

lif'e. Such societies as: could
disregard the essential princi-
of the gospel, cgrtainly could
justly be recognized as the

urch which was established by the tlren. The organized cl-rurch is ex-
of our gracious Redeeur- clusively composed of such as hayc

Antl while those who are callecl this gracious Spirit; yet it has al-
ptists boast that they have never ways been Ure case that among those

engagecl in such persecution of their who are thus called out of the world,

God. that
opposers, it is not certain"that they (as the na,me ((churcht, siguiûes),

saint can
always been free frorn Ule there h¿ve been those v-ho were not

tiou in
spirit, aìthoug-h they h¿lve uot really what they clairned to be. On

had the secular pot'er to mauifest it the ¿rccount of sucli irnpostors,by actual bìoodshed. ilIany who (¿ There must be also lteresies among
.uot forsake the doctriue and. you [the saints], that they which
of the apostolic church for the are ma5 be made m

:xùtg;,
oDr ected to bitter persecution by those

again he says, ú(Now. Ure S¡ririt
speaketh expressly, thatr in the .lat-
ter times some shall:depart from the
faith, giving heed to seducin g spirits all
and doctrines of devús;

bictcling to marry, and command.iug
to abstain from meats, which God
hath created to be received with

-thanksgiving of them which believe
ancl know the truth.tt-l Tirn. iv. 1-
3. The ú( latter times tt here fore-
toltì. have come upon the churches
of the saints; and now it is very
leedful that the rule given.by our
Lorcl should be heid over the saints
by ail who'rvou.lcÌ'be obeclient to the
lary of the King in Zion. Jesus
himself has declared, ¿i Ye àre my
friends, if ye do whatsoever I com-
manrì. y ou.tt-John xy. 14. This is
the only authorized test by which to
deterrnine the characiel of a churc r
or of an iudivitlual professirrg to be
a clisciple of Jesus. IIis law is all
comprisecl in the courmanclment,
(( îl¡.at ye love one another. as I
fJesus] have loved you.t' This love
is not the exercise of mere nâtnral
aft'ection; . it is tþe f'ruit of the Spirit
of Christ whicÌr drvells exclusively
in ihose who are born of God. It
,does not recluire to be forced by a
sense of cluty; it is the involuntary
.emoiion tleveloped by the iudwelling
Spirit of Chlist, which is the clistin-
gqisìriug characteristic of those rvho
are thns itlentiûed as the children of
Gr¡cl. (( Now if any man ìrave not the
,Spirit of Christ, he is none of his.tt-
l,om. viii. 9. Whiie governed by
this ireavenly principle the saints
are in no danger of being seduced
into departinEç from the right way
of, the l-rorcl. Consecluently so long
as this blessecl fruit of the Spirit di

found nowhere else but in that he has auUrorized. for the sake of
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church rvhich is the ((pillar and preserving a tleceptive peace wiflr
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err¡or; but thnt love rvl¡icir is the
fiuit of the Spirit rvill ever be fonnd
reacly to enclure rrll things for the
maintenauce of the truth ¿rs revealecl
in his inspired \yord. This truth is
equally precious in the ortler of the
chu.rch as in the tloctrine.

While it is not cliffrcult to recog-
nize the t'undarnental ¡rrinciltles of
sountl tloctriue t'hich rnust be lteltl
by every consisteut church of Christ,
it is iu some c¿ùse$ nnt so clearly a,p-
pirrent just horl f¿r the orcler of the
llouse of Gotl rnir,;v be vioiated rvith-
out fbrfeiting the ch¿r'racter of a true
church. As iu bhe case of ¿ru intli-
vidual applictrnt fbr the fêllon'ship
of the saints e\rer) case lrust be tle-
oide( by the jutlgur.ent of the Spirit
of Chlist in the chulch bef'ore rvìrich
the o.'lse is ltresentetl, so ever)'
church lnust of necessity be the
tribunal ryhich determines rvhat re-
ligious orgar-rizations s}.e c¿ìü recog-
nize as members of the same bo<ly
of Cìrrist with herseif. Änv test rr,r-

bitrarily irnposetl in such iì o¿lse
uust either cornpel Ure chnrch to
¿rct tleceitfuily, or eugertder strife
betrveeu the chtrch ilrrtl tlrtl, party
so tlictating to her. lYhere ¿ì church
is fbuntl rvirlkin¡; in the tloctrine a¡rd
order of the gospe,l, antl mrr,ttif'esting
the Spirit of Christ in the love of the
trirth, it will not be difücult fbr tlr¿rt
church to find recognitiou arnong
them who ir,re ietl by the s¿ìrne Spir-
it. In such ù case no coruplourise is
¡eclu.iretì., and there is rto sacriûce of
þriircipte on the part oi- eitñer
church. But rv-hen there is a propo-
sition flom auy organizai;ion fbr a
rnutual cornpromise by which the
church is to meet ooncessions froüÌ
that organization, it vill be saf'e
for those rvho f'ear the Lord to heed
the rvord n'hich lle has spoken in
reference to such ¿ù case, ¿( Say ye
not, Ä coufederacy, to erll them to
rvhom this people sharll say, Ä con-
federacy; neibher fear ye their f'ear,
uor be afraid.tt-Isa. viii. 12.

TARGE HYMN BOOK FORADOLLAR,
SIX ¡OIl, FOUII, DOLLÀR,S rlND Á IrÀL¡'.

\Yo ha,ve had borurrl in cloth,
the s¿rme style as the ¿(Etlitoria,ls"
or (( Churcir llistory,tt n f'erv hunclred
of our large type Hyrnn Books, which
rve rvill seud post paid at the above
prices. These books are especially
adaptetl fbr agetl people, or fbr pen'
racks, to be userl in clmrches.
À SilÀLL ONE }-OIi SEVENTY-I.IVE

OENTS, OIì SrX ¡-OR I'rrREE DOLL/.RS.
We also h¿lve the smzrll type book

bouncl iu clotlr, n'hich rve will sentl
post paid irt price stated above.
Cash musi ir,hvrrys rlccom¡larry the
orders. -trldress,

G. EDD]3E'S SOì{S.

MJ,RRIAGES.
Ox Scptember 20th, 1888, by Eltler' llen-

tou Jenkins, at the resitlence of thc britlets
parents, Otisville, rVr. Albert }fanning
¿ntl }Íiss Hattie Il. Green, I¡oih of the
tou.n of Morurt Hope, N. Y.

IN North Beru'icìi, Ìlitine, .{o1:tember:
õth, 1888, by Eltler \lrillirun Quint, ìfr.
Georgc C. lhyes rurù lliss Olive E. -4.b-
bott, both cit Nol'th Tlelrticlr, ]I¿iirre.

OtsITUß,BY NOTICES,

Ð¿lir Brui'r'utnx :-Ple¿rse pnblish thc
dea¡h of nry tlenl mother', ffrs. Dianna
XReed, 'n-hom the dear Loltl sriv c¡tuse to
tahe to l¡iniself on tire 30th tllty of Atlgnst,
1888.

She l-¡s ìrom in tsayette 0ounty, Ky',
Novcrnber 3d, 1807. ller nr:ritlen ilirme
was Hoirgla,nt'l, antl she had been trt'ice
nralried. Her'lirst lrialriitge l'rts to Jalnes
tr'iekls, rtho tiied trvo ¡*erai's ¿rftel their
nrillriagcr. She married nty ûezrr father
irr. 1S35, ¿urd he s'as taken {totn ts No-
vember òth, 1874. She r¡'¡s baptizetl in
the feilorvship of Iììk Lick Chrucìr on the
thirtl Sutnirlay iu Äugrtst, 18:J4, by ÐLler
\1r. Collins, She h¡td beelr ir c<-¡nsistent
Oltl School }laptist for' fift-v-fonr' -ve:rls,
¿rnd I thinli s.as rr shining liglrt in tho
chtrch, She believcd the tloctliue of
sa,l¡'¿¡.iion b-v ther grace of oul Gotl, as set
forth by Eklcls l)ut¿ud, Frltucis, Chick,
Prllingtou, :rdd all ¡r.ho pr'each the sarue
doctline. We h¿rtÌ otr belo¡-etl btother',
John F, Weaver, to pleircli the funer¿¡1.
cliscourse. Hc' s}oke berruiiftlly atrd
comfoltingtrv to us fi'ont Hcbrerrs
ix. 27, 28. Oul tkrtr rnothel lc¿rvcs four'
tìirugìrtels itut'l rrrutry flielltìs t() tìlout'tì
their loss, but not as tho-*e rvho have no
hopc', for n'e kuou'our loss is hel etern¿rl
gain. She rv¿rs knorvn only to be lovetl
by all lvho knerv ìler', She l-¿rs arxious
to go to her ìretvcrrly home, irutl her
rr-hoÌe thought l-¿rs of hcr ble.*sed -s¿rtior.
¿che toltl us th¿r,t rrhtin she blentiretl her
lrrst to sny, " Iìlessetl be the tlei'rr n¿rme of
Jesus,tt She had ta.keu the Src¡.q o¡ rrt¡i
'fttt¡:s ovel sirrce I can renrember', tntl I
ha'r'e heirll ]rer say that she expectetl to
take it :rs lorg ¿rs she lived; nnd she clid,
¿rrrtl iudorsed the vierçs of its cditols, L
feel lhat if it l-ere Dot fol the hclp of our
de¿rr f,ord L coultl not give hel u¡r; for I
feel th¿¡t his e'r'ellirstirig ¿rtuìs are under-
ilc¿t th, ¿ntl l-iìl

nntì. excmpltrry fatherr', ilIIe has left'irehinä
him four dr.tghtels and tn-o sons, ltho
fervently mourn the loss of one'çl'ho hail
fel'equals ¡ntl lo snpeliors iu goodness.
ìlay his pule r:hlisti:rn.lifê be an example
for llis cìriltlrr:n, tntl may theit l¿rst end
be as his."

",L ¡ireciotrs one flolu tts has grttte.
A roice 'rve loved is stillecì;

.4. place is r'acaut il¡ our home
Wirich Devc¡r c¿ur b-c.fill'd.

" God in his tr.istlour h¿rs recalletl
'I'he boou his lcve \ril. given;

A.nrì. thou¡çh the botly molilers here,
'I'he soul is -qtfe in hc¿tven.t'

*1'' 
-t*usrElì'l)n¡l¡-Iu Wells, ì{ainc, June 26th, 1888,

llr. Éorris Taylor, agett rrbo'.rt seventy
)'eilr's.

He letiled to bed ¿rs rveli as usual, aud
in the niglrt tlie pt'opie he¿rrtì hinr fall on
the floor, and neut to hirn; but he was
uncousciotts, ¿ntl died iu tr, vely shot't
tinre.

:\LS0'
l)rr:u-In Wells, Ilaiue, Jnly 1llth, 1888,

sister Satly Perkins, n'ife of Ìrl'othcr A.lvilt
Pelliin-s, a gerl seveuty:on (ì )'eàrs.

I baptizetì. hel i¡r thc yertr 1853, ¿uld she
has e'r-er been a lrember oi: the OId School
Baptist Chtrch of ìiorth Rern'icli, until
God took ht¡r' to ]rer etem¿rl rest. Sister
Itorkins vr-as a kiltd antl loving comptuiorr,
a goorì rnother', arid n,'kind neigh.bor, so
thl,t she rçill be grcltly:nissetl, Her tlis-
efl-ce rr-âìs â, tunror intelnirlly, ri'lticli cirnsed
her to suff'er beyond description; btt she
bore it all pttientlv. A f,erv tliry's before
she oied, thc, l¿st rronvers¡:tirtn I h¿rtl rvitil
her, she saitl it rra,o all right, aud ¿lsketl
rne to play to God th¿rt she might be
t'holly reconcilerl ¿rnd rii¡i.lliItg to dic rvhen
thrl tirne shoultl r:o¡re.i.,.She irad ii, geltltr
tli sni s s¿rl f romi {-lii s¡i'l' orl cl . gf si c li nc's s au dI "in to hcr d,t€rual:lio¡re.'. lftry God bless
- rr' iorrely husba¡d, thlee ch"ildren, antl
¿.ll thrrt nrourl theil loss. 'I'here lr-irs the
.l:rrgest number of ¡ieorl<l ¿rt her funer¡rl
that I ìlale sr.eu Íor ¡'ears, t:rrì. it rçns :r
solelr¡n nreeting.

AI,SO,
I)rr:p-In ì{ortìr llerrvick, }Iaine, Jnly

26th,1888, ilIr. ll¡ilson Àbbûff, aged sixty-
oDe J'e¿il's.

He was sick sone rveeks, buû his de¿rth
caure surldenly uporì us. I{e rvas an ho¡t-
est ¡niur irt ¿ll his deaìingri with rnen, and
all lespecterl hinl as such, so that he did
not le¡,ve Írn eneuìy behincl, He hus lett
il sorlon-iug s'ife, rsho feels her loss
greatlr', and one sou to nlouru. I{is fu-
nerll rv¿r's largely ¿ttenrle,rl.

\\T}I, QUIN'J].
Nonrrr IlRr¡'wrcx, M¿ine.

I)ri,tn lJttrtnn¡N :-I non' attèmpt thc
painfLrl task of recordÍngthe deathof rny
dear l-ife, l-hich took place on the 29tl of
June last, approrching her se¡'euty-fourth
birthtla.y, lackiug two months. She h¿rd
been in poor heaìth thlough the l¿ttel
palt of the lrinter and splirtg, lrtt seermetl
to ber rccoveling her usual heal¡h until
tÌve rltrys be{ole sire tlietl. She rvas t¡rken
n'ith choler'¿l moLbns, n'Ilich the doctr¡rs
coultl not contlol, and ¿ru half-pnst fir-e
otclock Fritlay' morning she p:rssert tlrvay,
no lnol'e to be troubletl with the v¿r,nities
of time and things l'hiclir makc not for
the peace of the soul, brrt to tnjo)' the
slniles of ¿r erucilìed Savior', iu r¡,'hon she
belicvetl :rud rejoiceû l'jth rnuch confi-
clênce ¿nd hopc', through that faith rvhich
n-as not of herself, but .vas the gift of
Gocl; not of rrorks, but of free and sover-
eign gr:rce, Sire had ¿¡ couternpt fol all
that ditl not gìorify God. 'Wc htd ruiruy
pleasaut artl cr-rurfoliirìg i(.asons il conr-
muning olr tLese thiugs, rvherr the busy
tlay rvrrs past, urt-[ the " siiliy' nighttt
c¿ìmo on; iint thcy ¿lre rreycl to bo re-
pcatecl iu tirnc. tr fec'l sh¿rttercd ant'l toln
to pit-'ces l'ithott tirrr.t frìendlly vcice to
r.'hcct'trnr'l .citirk. ne thlr-,tgh the rr-.rrr¡i¡.-

ing darkness that hovels over ns hele;.
but rve clespair not rrot ìllourn ¿rs those
'who h¡rve no hope, for we har-e this hope
as an ¿tncirol of úhe soul, both sul'e ancl
steatifast, which entereth into that ¡rithin
the veii, l'hither fol us the Forerunner'
hath entered, even Jesus Christ, who is'
rnatle unto us nll things. I am glatl that
I have beel taught this view of the nat-
ter, and irar.e no couficlence in the flesh ;
fol I h¿tre long siuee learuetl tltat the flesh
is äeceitfnl autl not to be trustetl. "'Ihe
Ìrealt is deceitful above alì thiugs, ancl
tle.qperateìy rvicketl; who cau krlo'r¡- it ltt

l[5'hattl is too tired to n'rite more at'
present, \Yhetr it is well'rvith yot, breth-
Len, rernc'¡nber ¿ì, Ilooi: old sinner, s¿r,veù
by glrce, if s¿vetl at all.

I.]I]SEBIUS ]]AII{ BIìIDGE.
W¡xc¡rrsrr,:R, Ky., Aug. 29, 1888.

D¡Iio-At Cammal, Lycorning Co., Pa.,
March 25t,h, 1838, our rleal sister, Jennio
Oanpboll, aged forty-oue years antl three
tlirys.

'tr'he stibject of this notice ur¿ts rely near
to rurd tleally belor-ed by the n ritcr, bei:r,g
¿r sister in the flesh, as n'ell as iu that
srveeter autl stronger tie 'which unitcs the
deal ones of otr !-atherts kingdom. It
rvrs h¿rtl to give her up; but the Lord
tloeth all tl¡ings l'ight, aritl blcssed be his
hol.y rrirnte, -FIel sufiþl iup:s \l-ere ',-ety
grerrt ihe last four weeks of Ìrer: stay on
e¿t'th. She suft'ered fronl ¿¡ cotrrplica{íon
of r'liseases, but dropsy càused her the
nrost suffèr'ilg, bting ullable to lie clow-t
at ilny time. She bore her inteuse sufl'er-
ing with christian fortitudc, l'ith ir, long-
ing desilc tó be free fronr the body of
<ìerth; yet she 'çr-aited p¿Ìtieutly for her
lele¿rse. 0 horr I miss her, -she rvas säch
¡r s¡¡'eet ¿rntl loving frientl, aud always
h¿¡d a n'ord of comfort for úhose iu trou-
ble. Ilnt she is gone. No more rvill'vve
he¿rr her sr¡'eet voice nor see her brigbt-
smtlc of l-elcorle.
:, At t,be- age of' sixteen yeirls oul sister
wa,s biought to see helself tr, poor:, vile:
sinner; antl ¡rftel rnany n.e'eks of sore
trouble and anguish of soulthedealLold
rras pleased to lc'r-eal hiurself to her as
her Savior in the forgiveness of her sins.
l3ut, like mauy others of the Loldts d.ear
children, she \yas ieft in Babylon for
maily yeals; but iu rvisdom he dilects all
our steps, aud in his o\.n appointed time
ìre leil her folth ¿rnrl blought her to his
chosen fold. Iu the yea,r 1879, I beìieve,
she rvas baptized by Elder S. I{. I)ul.4nd,
at Canunal, u'here she resided. at the time
of her deaih. At her request oui: Cear
piìstor, Ekler W. A. Carrlrpbcll, s¡roke to
the comfolt of, the rlrouruing flientis, from
2 linrothy iv, ?, 8.

" It is not death to die,
To leave this weary road,

Änd with the brothelhood ou high
To be at home with God.tt

MÄ'IILDA WILI,IAMS,

l)¡uo-At l,hc residerrce of S. E. trI¿rtch-
ett, in tìre ton'n of Alvold, Wisc Clonnty,
'I'exa.s, at ha.If-past nirre otclock Suncìay
morliug, January 22û, 1888, blotherAIox.
Campbell, after ¿r conûne¡lelt to his beetr
fol eight drrys n'ith pneumonia.. He v-as
¿ru oìtl r.eter¿tn o{ tÌre cross of Jesue
Chlist, h¿r'ing been ¿ Prinritir-e ßaptist
nrilister rrenr'l¡' fort.y ¡'eals, uuù hatl l¡¿t-
tled rvith the toils of t'his life fol over
severty-ûve yea.r's. He was auoug the
f.l'st settlels of Sear:cy Co., Ärkirnsas"
n'here he re¿rled ¿l lalge frrruilS., ¿rnd tìieu
moved to tsope Co.. Àr'k¿ns¡s. His com-
panion rvas takein frorn hin-r foul years
irgo, arrcl since tìreu he h¿rs der.ote{ mosú.
of his time in rcattering seeds of kind-
ness anù preaching tìre gospel s-Ìren op-
portunity alfbrded. Somc tu-o rÌorths
before iris death lie shrted to r-isit rela-
tives ¡rntl fliends in Chicrrgo, Illiuois, antl
K¿rnsns City, l'Iissouli. ¿ntl t'eut from
tirele to 'fe:ids, aud r¡-hiÌs ¿rt tlie l:rtter
.place ihe suìììrìrorìs caure for: hiut to quii
ilis iabols oq ear'.h anrÌ enjoy the l¡l.css-

STGNS OF TETE T ME S
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1þel that
'lÌìJ¡ best etrthly , for sh¿;
allays h¿<l a, comforting rroxl in every
enìergelrcy. -(he n,ould say, " .etlntl still,
¿nrl see tlie s¿rlvntior of the Lold; for he
'wolketh rrll things for gootì t.r theur th¿rt
love his tlerr uame.tt O let us not gruru-
ble, but say, 'I'hy n'ill, O Lortl, not ouls,
be done. 'I'hc Lord gir.eth, ¿rutl the Lortl
t¿keth arvay; blessed be his nirme.

Youl rurrvolthy sister, in muclt sadness,
IT. ]}. \¡A.LLANDII(GHAIÍ.

S,rDrEyrLr,E, I{5,., Sept. 19, 1&cB.

I)r¡n-Ät his I¿rte resitlellce in Gr¿lefen-
berg, I(entuckv, blrther ¡io¡omon Bright.
He fiell rrslecp in Jesus on the 21st <¡f
Äpril, 1888, agetl eighty-two ye¿ìrs, t$o
rlrouths autl six days,

Ou the 27th of July I trietl to pleach to
rr lillge congrcga,tion to his lnrrlror'-v the
doctrine he espouserl urole thnn fifty ¡'s¿1's
ago, aurl nlaintained firruly rrnto the end.
It n.irs not my privilege to knorv mueh of
this aged pilglim only in his last dalis;
thelefore I rrill ailopt the language of ìris
tlaughter', l[r's, Illlelt Crttcher, touching
the lnost prourinent incitlents of his lif'e,
tlesiled to be rnentiorrerl in this conlrec-
tion :

" fhc l¿rst ¡'car of his life s':rs one of
gle:rt suff'clingr, tìrole es¡reciirlly'1ì ouI lt(,r'-
r-ous plostrtrtion, rrud on this irccount he
rv¿rs rurable to see ¡r.ith ary tlegrec of
satisf¿ctiou his friends r.r'ho calletl uporl
him; but though his suffbrings \yet'e \:ery
glcat, hr: bole up under theul rrÌl ryith
christi¿r.n fortitttle, autl rvas seldoln heald
to mtumnl ol complain. He ¿ntl his tlear.
wife, u'ho tlietl about nine yenr.s ago,
rurited themselves rvith the Old Schooì
tsa,ptists about fitly ye&r's âgio, a¡rd rl'ere
d.evotetl mernbols tp to the time of their
tleaths. He took great tlelight iu r:eadilg
thc Scliptru'es. having no confitlelce in
the flesh, irlwa¡'s reiying upon tliat a1-
mighty:rmr fo:' suppolt both fot' time alld
for cternit¡'. IIe r¡-¿¡s rneck, ruodest, un-
irsstming, kinr'[, generous, jtst and holest
irr lris tlcrtlings rrith ìris felìorv-nren, rtrr
¿rilþctionater husbard, and an iurlulgcnt

holtl nre. up. I
âdçi\(ìr' is gone



ings of orl great Redeerner, anrl to rvear
the croim ol evellasting life. i{e, like
all gootl soldiers, was found on duty, autl
tlied at his post. À few Sundays before
his cleath, at the close of his sermon, he
s¿Ìid, " I anì now ready to be offtrr.ed up.I have fought a goorl fight, I have about
finished my coulse, I har-ei kept thc faith;
henceforth tirer.e is laitl up for me åt.crorrtì
of righteousness.TT He bore his sufl'ering
with gaeat christi¿n fortitude, and quietly
passecl ârvay as though going to sleep.
'lruly he is not dead, but sleepeth, to
ir,wake iu the likeness of our blesscd Lord,
and put ou inrmortality, and torever bathe

tion by grace, and that God chose his
people iu Christ before the world was
ntacle, and cleclared ail things from the
beginning. Slle has been a sister to us,
and a mothcr indeed. She leaves four
broThers, three sisters, a¡d a number of
friencls anri relatives, to mourn their loss :btt we do not nrourn as those rvho havé
no hope, for rre believe that otr loss is
her eternal gniu.

SÅLINA iiI{OX.

tralinda Friend, wife of peter Fortner,
was boln April 11th, 1S26, antl clied tluty
22d, 1888, aged sixty-t$o ye¿trs; thlee
rnonths nud elòren days.

She was rnarrietl to Pctel Fortnel on
Deceurber 16ùh, 1846. He ¡rrecetled her to
the spilit l¿l.url iu 1864. The¡e rvere born
to them eight children, of whom frr'e re-
main to moulu the loss of their kind par-
ents. She also leaves eight brothèr.s aud
sisters, r,r-ith numelous other friends, for
she hatl nrany. She tnited çith the Old
School Baptists on June 4th, 1868, and
was enabled by God to livc a christiau
ancl uprig'hi life until death. . 'l'ho church
h¿rs lost one of her faithful members, for
she rvas all'ays founti in her seat on meet-
ing days; but rve hope our loss is her
eternal gain. llhe cougregationthatmet
to pay their last tlibute of respect to the
deparied was lrrlge, ancl the writer ad-
tlressed ther¡ floru First Corirrthia.ns xr,.
36.

Iì, \\T. PE'IEIìS.

I'nr 123t1 ,.ouonl,.".*i"rlof th" Ii"h..k*
Association is to ì¡e held, if the Lord rvilt,
rvith the chnrch at Flatty Creek, Prrsquo-
tank Co., N. C., on the fir.st Suntlarv in
October, antl. the day pleceding and fol-
lottiug. \risit,ors frorn the north shonld
re¿rch Norfolk, 'r¡ù., by the Bay Boat, on
Saturtla¡'nrolning, October 6th, aud take
the t¡'ain on the No:r:folk & Southeln Iì.
Iì, for Elizabeth Citr', N. C,, rrhere thtry
tvill be met and colveyed twelve lniles to
the. associ¿tion. Other visito::s are to
talie the sttia.nler Htrrtrilton, orr Ì'ritìuy,rr.orrring, October 5th, at lfirmilton, \Vil-
liarr¡stou, J¿unesville or Plynrouth, andrrill lio brouglit back 'I'uestlay on.ther
samc stea.mer. l'ale for the I'ountl tr.i¡t.
$t.¡0.

\\¡<¡ rroultl be glrrtl to see ¿¡ largc ntu-
bel of visitor's, especially <¡f brethr.en iu

2?_7',
R. R. Ä corclial invitation is given to aIIihat lovc the trnth.

S. P. RA}IEY.

SIGT{S OF' T EIE TTMES
after years she ¡oarried Eller lVm. ,A..
ThompsÒn, n'lro died. three yeals ago:Ifay thc God of alì grace corufort the
mourning frieuds rvith grace to help in
erery tinre of need, is the desire of, one of
the least.

ÀNNA }I. 'IHOì[AS.
S t'r,rrr-.rx, Ind.

IIr tlear husband, Andrew yerhs, peace-
fulìy feìI asleep ón }londay morning, July
2d, 1888, agetì sixty-four yeâïs, setretì
months ¿Ltrl seventeen clays,

\Ye n'ere nl¿,r.rie<I Deceruber 2pd, 1gg1,
by Elder Bento¡l Jenkins, I .was tho
youngest cltnghter of l)e¿con -A.sa Elston.
I'our short )¡ears passed swiftly arvay,
when he 1,r'âs takeu sick, in November,
1885, aud Doctors Stnble and l)ennis
.¿ttentled Ìriat. Ihey prr¡nounced it heart
tlouble; bur rvith kinrl attention he tas
r¿isetl to his usual he¿rith. In Äugust,
1887, he n'as stricken rJown again u-ith the
s¿ìme alisease; but with the aid <¡f oru
family plr¡'siciarr ¿nd a kin(l provi,ìence
he ¡ças again raised flonr n ber_l of lau-
guishing, so that he coultl ritle out. but
was at tines pressetì for breath, and
passed niaay sieepless ùights, antl suf-
ferctì. grc'atly. I shoulil not griie'Íe;,but it
is impossible to stay the falling terr,r. He
had resi¡-lecl on his farnr for..thir.ty yeals,
¿rnd the work of his hanils I u". o., to"ty
siile. He rvas an aff'ectionir,te husband, an
obliging neighbor', ând a tr.ue friencl. .IIe
experiencecl a hope in Christ abnut tn-enty
years ¿rgo, antl his seat was seklonr vacant
in rnceting tntil a.bont two years ago.
His funelal Í.âs laÌgely ¿ttended on July
õth, frour his late residence, rvhere so
many hati enjoyed. his kind hospitaiity.
His remains .were laid quietly at rest in
oui bèautiful cemetery at llnionlille, N.
Y., to await the tlunp of God, rvhen thc
dcad. in Christ wilt rise fïrst, and enter
that rest prepared fo¡ the people of God..I'RESSA C. YERi(S.

Drnl--dpr.il 19th, 1888, at lYolthiugton,
Nobles Co., Miun., ny beloveil datghter,
ilIiss 0lara ÌÌI. James, claughter of H. aucl
E. Jarues, aged sixtecn yeals, one month
tntl seventeeu days. Her disease was
lung fever. She n'as sick only trvo weeks,
suffeling a great, tìeal, but bealing it pa-

'"tiently, and never complailetì once. She
Ìoved to read the Srcxs orr rnn 'Irnns,
and c'alled for it an hour before she diecl.
,^ltp.tl',t*.willing to go. TIer l¿st rvortls
ri€r€, r¡ l)on7t cry for me.tt She has left
her parents, tltree sisters ¿rnd trvo brothers
to nour'¡r their' loss; ìnt oul loss is her
gaiìì-

" I)c¿arest Clal¡,, thou hast left us,
And our loss we deeply feel;

Btt ttis Gotl that Ìras bereft us,
He can all gur solr.orvs hèal,tt

Yorrr unn'orth1. bl.other,
HENRY JÄ}IES.

I)e,rR BturrryrËñ:-I ' sehd you the
obituary of sister Doele f,ammond, rtho.
fell asleep in Jesus on l)ecernber 16th,
1887, a¡retl neruly eighty-six years.

Sister H¿r,nlmontl ¡ras the wife of brother
Presley Harnntond, r¡'hosc obituary ùotice
a¡rpeared in the SrcNs last year. 'Ihey
'q'ere deroted r¡ternbers of Beech Creek
Church ever silce nty acquaiutance, iurtl
iheir tloor stood opel sitle ft¡r alì their
brethren.

Sister lla,nmontl hatì exprtrssed her
rvish that I shorrltl preach at her fnnerirl,
aual on,the 29th of Julv, at llt. Veruon, I
trietl to corufot't the bercaved friends,
flom First Peter i. 24,2õ, Her lrorth¡v¿s
plovetl by the nrrnrbeÌ' of synrpathizing
frienrls present;.

Our sister rvas sonnù iu the faith, uot
easily can'ied :rbott I'ith evelj¡ n'ind of
cloctrine, but rvts stc'¿rrlfast in the old
order of thirgs. She took ¿r iir¡u stautl
against the distrubiug elenrent th:rt crept
into oul cìmrches, antl desired to tlie as
she had ìivetl, au old-f¿rshioned lìaptist.
She was ¡reacefully iaitl arvay in th¿ Mi.
Vernon Oernetely, by the side of her hus-
bantl, to trrait the c¿rìl of her Lo¡d to
conrc up ìrigìrer.. Arrroug heÌ eight clìil-
rlren, hel son John tleserves special honor
for kintlless anrl ctrre in providing for.
our sislers, S. E. Iiarr¡rrrontl altl tr{rs.
\Yr¡terfill.

JAS. Ë. NE\YI{IRK.

ASSOCIATIONAT.

Gir¡.r¡'r¡xr¡¡:n<;, Ky the nrinistly.
S. HÁ.SSELL, Ifott.

Jos, D. ÌÌrccs, Clerk.
' 'I'rrr: Pilgr.ilnst Rc-st Associ¿rtion of tìlcr()ltl School Pretlestini¡riau Ila¡ltists of
Ii¿rnsas ¿rntl ì'Iissoul i is rrppointetl to lueet
lvith. Gilead Chur'ch, iu. lliami Conut,y,
Iiu;rsas, on l'ritl:r¡' befor'rr the seconcl S¿t-
urtl:i"v in Clr:toìrer', 1E88, unrì r:oritinrre thi<:c
duys.

'l'jx)s(ì rl(llrìitìg .b¡- r'ail r.ìll be ntet; ¿tt
G¿rliluti. si:. uiil.t.s irrlill r,t tht, Ililr.t,t,í
ri r r'c {,i n -q, oir'.['l r'.¡ rstì itl a ir tl ir li tir.i'.

lì¿u'ilucl is ¡rbort r'hiltr'-fìr'c nriIr.s .,r'cs":
of Ìiaus¿rs Cit¡-, on tíle -qoiltheur li¿.us:',s

Ir is my sorrotvfnl duty to recortl the
Ìr of otl tìem sister', EuphÌo$¡a Jones.

Tru¡ next session of the Salisbury Olcl
School ßaptist Association is appoiotÀdwith the churth at Church CreeL, Dor_
chester Co,,- f{$., to begin on \\'echresclay
¿fter the thilcl Sunclay in October, 1ggú
antì coritinue three days.

il the ocean of bliss,
J, Á.. CAMP}ìEI,L.

tr ola DIay Foulson, onl¡r child of Lorenzo
D. and Eliza Poulson, and granddaughter
of the l'riter, died. near Nerv Ohnrch,
Acconrac 0o., Y¡,, Ang.ust 2d, 1888, aged
two ]'ears, lacking ore ntonth and ten
ilays.

Her disease was bilious tlysentery,
Little Lolr r'¿rs ¿ srveet ancl iutelligent
gill, the pet, and almost idol, of her par-
ents ¿urd graldparents. She u'as like a
sweet opening florver', full of sweeb fra-
grance. It is one of the rnyster.ies, that
the Goù of rvÍsdom. should lend these
precious little jervels just lolg enough to
enlist the strongest ties of affection, ancì
theu Lrke thern artay ; brrt he is God after
¿ll. When these enrthly cords are blo-
ken holv trying it is, causing sorrorv al-
nost intolerable. In this affliction cvery
ure¿kness in this pooì' olt-l sinrìer uas
tried, aslvell ¿s all the t'est. 1'he shadow
of <leath seemed to fall upon er.erything
around us ; but as all our ireavenly Master
tloes is tlone in n'isdorn, rre desire to feel
stbmissive, arrd look for the opening of
his purpose. " Lola IIay tr sounds s¡r'eet
to us all, becauSe of the one th¿ìt ï'as
called by it. O that n'e could all feel ¿s
did D¿r'itl, rvhen de¿th hail finished its
work, saying, "But norv he is dead,
n'herefore shoulcl I f¿st9 Can I bring
hirn back again? I shatl go tohilr, but
he shall not, r'etulu to ¡le,tt

We synrpathize greatly with the heart-
stricken f¿ther a¡d mother, who in early
ând tenaler life feel thenrseh'es bereft of
all they had; for it hatl ningled rvith ¿ll
the sweets of life. But these things must
be. llay God help us iu every tine of
need.

Yor¡rs'in the fellorvship of sufl'eling,
T. I{. POULSON.

N¡rtv Cnuncu, A.cconrac Co., Ya.

S¡srnn .\arah .I. Thompson tlied lfty
9th, 1888, of pulmon¿lry consumption, from
rvhich she sufl'eled a gre¿ì,t tleal, but bore
it rvith cluistiarr fortitude. \Ye often
asked if she w¿ls suffeling much, aruù her
leply rr-ould be, " Yes, but every p¿rin is
just and right. I knorv nry God does all
things ligrr't. I k¡orv this tabernacle of
clay mnst fall before I c¿r,n reach that
be¿utiful shorre; but I havc all faitìr in
my God.tt Hel greatest fear \\-¿Ìs thrrt sl-re
rvas too itnxious to go horne. She saitl
she hatl notlìir4t to st¿ry for except her
son ând farrrily, *'ho ditl all thât kir:d a.ud
afl'ectionate children could tlo fol their
rnother; but as her days rvele nurnbeled,
her heavenly tr'a,ther c¿lled her homr..
" Ilethinks I see her: n'orv nt lest-In tho bright tu¿nsit¡l love oldii,iuetl ;
Her heatl leclines ou JesusT blezrst,

No rnore by sin ol sorro\l, p¿rrned.

" Why shoultl onr eyes u'ith sorrorv florr,
Our bosoms he¿rve the p¿r,itful sigh ?

lVhen Jesus c¿rlls the saints urust go;
t'Iís their eterrì¿l gain to clie.tT

Our beloved sister wils born Ðecerubel'
25th, 1830. She h¿rs been a rncnrbel of the
Prinritive Ilaptist Chulch fol thirty-four'
yeir,r's, arrd alrvays, rvheu ¿ible, fillecL her
pltce in [hc chulch, antl rv¿rs évcl cheer-
fnlty lerrtl;. to nrinister'1'o the saints antl
to tlìoÈe tlonutì hcr'. Sìlc filst nr¿tn.ictl
Ekler J. lìichrrrds, of Gr¿rut Co., hrrliirirn,
rvho tlietl ¿r uuuber 'of yoals siuce. Irr

Brethren and friends comilg by the
91¡ $tt leave Broad Streeú Station,
Philadelphia, on Ttesda5', at 7:27 a. m,,
and cìrauge iars at Seaford for Cambriclee.All coming frorn Salisbury olother sãa_tions rvill alsn change cars at Seaford.
1'hose coming bJ'w¿ty of Baltirnore will
ta.lie the steanrel for Woolforil, on ,Iues_
clny morning.

\Ve are looking .nith pleasure to thetime when rçe shaìI weìcome our dea,kiuclretl in Clrrist aud otr frientls.
SIISIE tr,. \,VOOLFO]ìD.

'l'¡rn Juniata Association. rvill conveue,
the T,ortl willing, ou Friùay before théfirst Suncliry in October, 1ggg, nith theFairvierv Church, in Fulton County,
Penn. Ä special iuvitatiou is given to alÍ
,lovers of the truth, and especially to the
miuistering blethren of our faith anct
order, as \ye are entilely tlestitute of
ministers ir-r tht' association, Those
comiug liy public conyeyarìce will haveto corue ol the Baltimole & Ohio R. R.
to Hancock, lld., oir 'Ihursday. Be sure
and be thele by the miclcile of the tlay'
¿nd cross over the river, and there vãul'ill be met b¡r convey¿ìnces and tai<en.
into the neigìrbolhootl of the rneeting.

AHI}IAAZ },IELI,OT'I.

'I'rrn Westeln Corlespouding Associa_
tiou of the Old -qchool predestinar.ian
Ba.ptists of }lissouri will, the Lortl rvill-
ing, rneet rvith the church calleil !.hree
Forlis of Nodaway, at the Union meeting_
houscr, in P'rge County, IoÌva, on Fritlãy
bef,ore the ûrst Sunday in October, 1ggð,
antl continue three daye. ì

'I'hose coming by iait wilt be met at
Hopkins, ten miles southeast of the placeof rneeting, on 'Iìrursday ¡rooD. llso,
thcre ñiìl be teams at Nforsrnan, a station
fonr miles weÈt of the place of meeting,
ou Thurstlay, Äll lovers of the trut,h are
cortìially iu¡'ited to meet rvith us.

I'HOI{AS SHEARER.

Tr¡r Nerv Hopc .A.ssociation nill con-
lene r¡'ith the church at Little Bc:thel, on
Saturday before the seconcl Sunday in
October, 1888.

She rv¿s b<¡rn irr ì{ontgontery Co., Ga.,
in the year 1825, anrì dietl l,farch Jth, 1Se8,
:tgetl sixty-tl-o )'câìrs, trtr¡ r¡¡olrths anrl
ele'r,eu dirys. She plofessed :r hope in
Ohrist ¿rt ¿r1Ì r¿tÌ'ly ngc,, .joinetl tirc chul'ch.
¿ru(L l'¿rs bapi;izetl Lrv .þlltler Guun. \\¡e
bclir.rvc thrrt Gotì h¿rs tlrlieÌr hcr io hi¡nsclf
in llcaleu, Hel tìise¿rslt \T¿ts c¿lÐccr r)f
the Lr*,r,r' Lroir-eìs, tiorn wl¡ir,h sjle n-¿¡s ¿r.

greirt snit'elel frir' thlce 1'cals. Sbc l'¡rs
¿r tlri<; l¡elievel in tìre tioctr.rnc of s¿rìr'¿r-

YEARI,Y MEETINGS.
Oun Yearly tr'feieting is appointecl to be

heltl rt London 'Iract, Chester Co,, pa.,
to begin on Sattrd.ay before the third
Sunday in October', 1888, at 2 otclock p. m.

'fhose coming through and frour phila-
delphia will take the B. & O. R. R. at
'1'n,enty-Fout'th aud Chestntt Streets, on
Saturday, at 10 otclock, for Landinburg.
Six of the rrnnrber cân get off a.t Hoclies-
sin altl go rvith brotìrer Denuison; the
balirncc to Litudinburg, those couring
tlìrough and fi'ofir Baltinlore c¿n take
either the P. \V. Á¿ R. R. R. or the ts. E¿
0. R. lì., so âs to get to Nervark by 1p
o'cloclt on Stturday. 'I-hose coming up
the l)el¿rt'ale R. R. v-iil ticket to Wilson,
otr l)el¿r.rvare City Iì. lì., anû come to rny
house. Conle antl see us,

JOS. L. S'I'ÄTON.

'I'nn Yenlly }leeting at fndiantown,
Pon-eilr,ille, \'iricoulico County, MiL,, is
nppointed aud fíxeti rrt the usual díe,
rvhiclr, thc Lorl rr-illing, nill commencp, .
orr \\¡ethxrsrl¿ry aftet ther lìrst Suntlay in
Ocrobt'r' (iOth lnrì 11tlr7. 1BSS, :rntl co¡tinue
trro rl.a¡'s. A coltlinl jlvituti<.¡n is gil,eu
to ¿iil lolcls of the tl,rith, ¿rltl those who
It¿¡r'e rl tlt-sitr:: tç ll:t¡t ',;itll iis.

l)o:t<, l¡-1' ol't'lt';:'c¡Í tìre cllurch.
L. -.r,. I{A-Lf_, Uìclii.
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T¡r¡; OId Schootr Baptist Chulcir of
Schohaue, N. Y., lvill holtl her Yeiu'ly
Meeiing, if the Loril will, on Weilnesclay
and Thursclay after the fourih Suntlay iu
Ociober, 1888, at 10 o)clock a. m. each day,
at her hotse on Sohoharie Hill. AII who
Iôve the truth are corclially invited io be
p¡eseqt. 'I'r¿ins 'lvill be met at Holt'etg
Cave un Tuestlay.

G. lY. GUERNSEY, Clerk.

, A rll-.lnr,t rneeting is aÌ¡pointed to be
heirl rrith the Old. School Baptist Church
oi Gilþou or the second Saturelay and
Sunday in October¡ where we hoPe to
r.neet a gootlly number of brethrel .autl
friends.

B.y order of the church.
D. S. ELLIOIl', Oierk.

" TWO ÐAYS MEETINGß.

A rwo days meeting is to be heLd rvith
the Otego Church, at Osborn Hollorv'
Broone Co., N. Y,, Oct. 17th ¿ncl 18, 1888'
The place çi the meeiing is âbont tên
miÌes ei¡st fronr Binghamton, N. Y., on
the line of the Del¿r,w¿re 6¿ Hudson Canal
Companyts Iì, R. 'Ihe fricntls vill stop
at Osborn Hollorv, u'here they rvill be
met ancl cal'eil for. À corilial invitatior.r
is exteudecì to all who love the truth.

By o'-tler of the church.
COITBIN SCUDÐBll, OÌelk.

A te,\r¡r,r ot tlo days rueeting is trp-
pointecì to be helcl rvith the Oìd Scliool
Bapti.rt Chrr¡'ch at Wir,ver'ly, Tioga Co''
N. Y., on 'Iucsda;- ¿utl lYetluesrìiry aftcr
the thirrL sund¿ry in October. We hope
to see a gooclly lumber of brcthreu altl
frier¡ds present. 'Iirey rvili be r¡ret at tht:
the clepots of the I)., L. & 1\¡. Iì. 1ì', L.
V. R. R. ¿uri N. Y., L. E. & \\¡. It. 1ì., on
llonday 1i. nr. antl 'Itiesdtr"v a. ut. 'I'he
pìace of ¡¡setitrg is ¿bout one ntilt: lrolu
tbe depots.

. ' . D. Ùf. V;4.1L, P¡rstor'.

RETEIVED FOR CHURCH HISTORY.

'George Ärr'rnan 2, J, ¡{. Bl¿rokshea,r
2 50, Eliler E. \Y. lValker 2 50, \1¡. Lively
13 50, 11-m. Sl¿ile 18, Eltler P. G Lester
2 50, Elcler' M. I{euyon 2, .Iabez Bea,r'tl
2 50, Elcler Wootsou nfeltou 2 50, R. E.
Bourìarrtl 9, lfiss Sallie Galler 2, Ruben
MclVilìiams ¿, E. R. Siurrnols ! ò0, \Y. S.
Cor 2, lVm. P. Tolley P, ;1. H. P¿ikes
2 50.-Toiaì,$63 00.

A FIVE ÐÁ.YS Ð83¿,T8.
oti

THTIRCH IDENTITY,
fn book forru, fronr the sterogralrhic le-
porl, bctn-eeu J. li. Hartly, of the Regu-
lar ol Primitive llaptists, ¿rld. Ishau E.
Wallace, of the Missionary IJ¿ptists. 'Ihtt
bboir contàins 360 pages, the same size ¿rs

the " E¡litolials,tt togethèi' -'vitb the pic-
ture of each of the debnters, enci ¡çill be
naiictl toany aûdless, postage puiti, on
rèceipt of the'follorvilg pliccs, 'rìiz :

Pl¿rin Cloth Biriùirig.----..-..-- --$1 00
' Geluinc'In'-liey I'Iologco. ---. ---. 3 00

A<lclressl J. ll. IdARÐY,
lVellsfoltl, Kion'a Co., Kirn., ol this offìce.

Mj.RT II'RKER'S ITTTTiIS.
" Collc,etion of Gems,)t or Letters l'r'it-

ten by \Iru'y Parlier'. àr,re no\v reacìy for'
sale. 'l'he size of the book is ûr.e by eight
inches, ¡nateri¡rl and biudiug ûrst class.
Prices-bound. iu cloth, ?õó pel copy.
Paper Bindiug 60c. Thoie orclering b-r-
maii rvill sortl eight ceuts addition¡l fq¡r'
postage. Scnd rnoney ordels on Laacas-
ter posb ofrce, Rcgistered Letter', Postal
Note, U. S. Money Order, ol aiiy safe
'tvâ,y. Postage stanps uot clesirerl. -dd-
ilress aII ord,ers to

ALll-A. F. IIcNAGI-ITEN,
P¿c.rs^rxll'rlr,r,:, -0tirfield Co., Ohio.

the Scventh Ec-tition of our B¡,piist
Hvmn Book (small typc) is now.rea$¡ tor
di;tributiorì. We have no.w received trorù
Àirr gintlerv in ìiew York an ample sup-
nlv of atl tÉe v¿rrieties of Bindius.- bui assortment of the snì¿lll books enì-

HYMN BOOKS.

braces
Clo bincling, single coPY, ?5c, half

clozen
BIue single copy, $1.00; Per

dozen,
ilgecl, single coPY, $1.18.; Per

le, sin-

SIGI\S OF THT] 'f IME S

11illiamston Á.tiademy The ttsigns of the T'imes,"

,ÐEVOTÐD TO îIIE
oLD SCHOOL BAPTTST OAUSE,

IS PUBLISEED
TITE FIRST AND N'IFTÐENTH

oF ¡)ÀcFr M0NTH,

BY GIITBEIìT EEEBE'S SOITS2

To rvhom all commurrications shodtl be
a,ilclressed; ancl tlirectetl, Mitì.clletown'
Or¿nge Có., N. Y.

.T'I]RMS.

T'WO DOLLA]ìS PEIi YÐAR.
CIÜB RÄTES.

'When onlereù at one ti-me, aud paicl fq¡
in Cch-¿rnce, the following reductions will
be ruade for Cltbs, 'r'iz:

Six Cooies fol oue veal'-. - -. - - - - - S11 00
Ten Côoies for oue-vear.---.- -- - 18 00
Filteen^Cooies fot oireveat.----- 24 00
'ftventy Co'pies for one yeur.. - - - - 30 00

B. L. Br:Bec. trVu.'L. Bnrsa.

INSTRUCTIONS TO SüBSCRiBERS'
Our subsoribers will confer a f¿vor on

rrs. anrl enable us to lieeD their tccounts
wiÎh more.accutacy,-by obsetving the fol-
lorvirr g irrstructions :

. HO'fÌ' TO lì!:lfrT.
The most convenient ¡nd su.fest rv¡v of

sendins reluittances is by post-ofüce
ruonevìrrlers, ¡vhich shorrltl intari¿bly be
made'nav¿bte to G. BEEBE'S SONS,
at Mitlhlätown, N. Y., and not at thc
Nerv York Oitv Post-office, nn<l nhvnys
iuclose thc orcler iu the salrle euvelope
rçith the leitel crtntlining the i¡rfolln¡r-
tion hòw it i$ to be applied. \Yhctt it is
lot couvertierrt to pi'octre a llost-oflìce
ortlcr. tìre Dron('v ctrir be iucloied in the
Ietter, and legisierctt, autl it may theu be
consideled s¿t.ic. \Íe lecltest that banli
checks on dista¡rt lrallks bc not sent, ns
they are suLrject to quitc þo¿1'y çliscounts.

f,ool( To fouß D.{.TIts.

BO.{iIDIìiG Di]PÁIìîMI]Nî.
Tht' Principal Ìras rented a large , pleas-

¿rut. ar¡tl conlmodious Builtlins, conven-
ient to the Acatlemv, :rntl is rri'epnleù to
take both rn:¡le aìrd felnalè Soarding
ounils as nrenlbers of his orvn tarnily;
äuil, rvi:h his experience for. foulfeen
veiri's ,rs Priucip¿Ibt the \Vilsou Coilegi-
:rte lustitute, Wiìsou, li. 0., ¿ large ìroarcl-
ins school. he cittr itsstrre his boal'ding
stirdcnts oÎ fathcrly c:rre, Iiiltdlless, antl

P¡'iulrry Dt,paltnrent. - - $10 00
Preprrr'¿toryl)epru'tru't-- 15 00
rA.o¿cleuric I )trp¿rrtrnent-- 20 00
Comìlrerci¿rlDepat'inttt- - 20 00
Mugic. .----- 15 00

Ele copyl'irst
per
, 'r' full

copy, Qr
$30.00

THE CHIIBCE HISToRY,
Fr¿olr crìEÄlroN TO À. D. 1885.

IIY ELDIIRS C. B. & S' HASSELL.
Tlris booli corttains 1034 p¡ges, togethet

rvith a fine steel cngraving of thq squior
author'. Eltter C. R.-H¿rssell. In thefront
uart is'rt. comnlete "'I'tble of Couteuts,tt
ü.ividctl into^chalrtels, antl in thc bacli
ontt is ¿r conu)lete Irrdes, lu¿king it most
äonveuient fòr' referer:ce. thc lvork is
nt¡rr readv, ¿rtl rvill be nlltiled to any ad-
dress, pos-tage.prcprrid, at the following
prrccs ïor srnglc copres:

'fuition in

,Twcltv-thild Schol¿rstic Ye¿r corn-
ìtrences lWednestlay, October 3d, 1888.
Sneci¿i atlvantages otTþr'ed for delicatc
¿råtl ba<:krv¿rrd giíls. Senr'l for Cilcul¿rr. .1 a<ldrêss,

Ì'IISSES IIOGGS, Principals.
' Htìpervell, Méroer Co., N. J.

],ItrE'S JOURNEY AilI ],ESSOilS BT TIE
lVAT

This is a very intoresling and corufort-
ing booli io aII Old Scirool Baptists, rvrit-
ten by sister Kate Srvartout. It contains
304 pages, printecl in large type. Price,
sitgle copy 7õc; per: clozen, by expless,
$?.00. Sentl dr¿¡ft, money orilcr, or
regist(.red letter', tu .llr..s. Antlrerv J.
Swartoui, Woodstock, Leu¿rrvee Cotnty,
Michigtr,n; but moncy olders múst be
nratle payable at Ilrooklyn, ù[ichigan.

THE TRIAL OF JÛ8.''
Plice reduced

lYiì.l bc sent to a,ny adrÌress, post paitl, on
leceipt of price, $1.00. Ac'ldress

SILAS IT. DURANÐ.
Souihampton, Bucks Co., Pa.

OUR TARGE TY?T TDITION,
We sti[ have a full assortment of-ou¡

ì¡rjee tvue eclition of Hymu Books, n'hieh
rveïiti inail to any add.ress at the follow-
ing prices:

Cloth bindinE-. ---- -- - -- - ------$1 00
Ctoth bindinõ. hr'tlf clozeu..---- 4 50
Blue. Marbelõil Ettge--.--,-.... 1 50
niüõl diii Eose..-."...-.--1.- -.. ¿ oo
Imitátiorr lllorocco, I'ulI Gilt--- 2 50
1'urkeyMorocco, l'ull Gilt.---- 3 50
Ilooks of the large size ordered'fotr-pul-

uit use. and h¿víns the n¿rme of the
^church ívriiten on thé cover, will bc sup-
lrliecl rrt half price.

At' the above priccs rve shall requile the
c:rsh to accourDiirlv the ordels. Äddress'. G. BEEBE'S SONS,

Miililletorvn, Otrrngc Co., N. Y.

consi.tletatioIr
EXPENSES

Pnlì SË5SION Olì îll'ËNTf ]'1'EÐKS,

c' t' I)rrtrviltg--- ---- 10 00't tt Pitintirtg .. - - - - 15 00
IJst' of Piauo ol Olgrttr- õ 00
Actr.deny Rent'.-.---------- ----:.-- 1.00
1Ìo¿¡ld u'ith Plirrci¡rrrl, inclutlirrg ,

Lisìrts, 1'ncÌ ¿ln11.W¡rsìriug. -- - -- - 50. C'

I'he Elrtiie Avtritgc Exptrirses, ilchrilinf
Books, rrre aboub Strveuty l)ollars per
Sessio¡ of 'frrenty Wceks. 'lhis a.nronnt
slronl¡l be p¡rid hitt in ¿tlr.auce, ¿rnd halt
rrl tlle nitltile of tile Session.

C,\ T,EXD.IIt.
F¿rll Scssion beg'ius ltonrhy, Septcnrber'

3{t, 1388.
l¡¿rll Session eutls Frir'l:ly, J:'runirry 18tir,

1 QËO

Spring Session bcgir,s )Iolrlay, Jilutirt y
31st. iS89.

Sór'ius $essioll euris l"..irlay, JLurr: ith,
1839.

I¡¿¡c¿rtiorì-Oue rvcek at Cirlistmas.
. For f,urther i.nfolnìli;i()tì arltlress

SYLYES'IER I{ASSELL, A;;rå;,.

F{opeiveil Feilrale Seurinary

Opposite tlte r¡anle ort the slip pnstcrtl
either o¡ the nrrrtgin of you'- i)ÍÌpet'ol on
the wrnrrDer rvill be obselvr:tl {t (l¿ìte, this
,late cleåôtes tlle tinre at'rvhicìr your suir-
scrintion e¡niies, alrrl rvheD ¿r r*enrittnnce
is marle to-reni'rç tbe snbscription the
date shonlcl be rvatchetl to see th¿r,t it is
for$'ar:tled to srrch time ¡rs theremittance
r):rvs to. urcl if Deslected, bv infolntillg
irs. it rvilt be cou'eiietl. By this nrethoù
erôh subscriber has his os'ri accoullt, and.
cân sec that the proper cledits are given
for his ronittÍrnces.

RUI,¡)S }'OIìORDHRING.
In urakinE lernittnnces be strrc to give

tìre nost-otlice irntl statc r¡f each lì¿ìnr(: tù
Ìx: ?rerliterl. Tn oltl'l'ir¡g n.n ttdtlress
changeù lr.lwnvs gire the post-otïice rrtttl
state a t rrhiclr the ¡ ¡¿tDel' lt¿s ìlec¡r f orrner-
ly receivctl, rs 'rvell[ nÀ the post-ttflice nntl
sn¿rte to wbich it is to be clrrtnged, \Yhen
ortlerilrg t.hc discoutintr:rlrce of :r sub-
scriutioir. sir.e us the nost-oilce and state
as'riell ¿s'the name tó brr tliscontiuued.

Geuuine Turkey lforocco, Gitt-..$5 00
Imitatiou 'Iurkèv Molocco, Giìt-- 4 00
Leather', Hand ]lounil -- 2 50
Ctitli Èóuntr-

'I'he u'icc at rvhich the History is solcl
bv the ïinsle conv rvill uot adruit of rnuch
r'éductionior clûb rates; but to parüially
reDÍlr¡ orlr blethren and friends for inter-
esiirig tLemselves in its circulation, rve
aro tirthorized to rnitlte the followirrg re-
duction fr¡t six or lìlole copies orclered at
one tinre:
Six Cooies of Geutine Tuthev Mo-

r.occ,i, GiIt- ------',----.$2i 00
Six Copies of lmit¿ttiou'I'nllie.y trlo-- iòcõ,ï, êili. --.-.-..-..- --....---- zz so
Sis Colries of Leathcr H¿rntl llonutt 13 50
Six Coi¡ies of Cloth Bouud-. -----. 10 50

Ihe order nav bc fol six or ruoto
couies, all of olre style of bincling, or a,s-
soitetl. âs rìrav be dêsiretl; but no older
recr¡ivetl for less thatr six copies, nrrtl iuall cases the cash ruust acconìpauy the
order. 'I'he i.¡ooks c¿rr bt' ortleletl eaeh
sent to ¿ tlifferent adclress, ol: all to ono
nerson. as nreferreil. Addlcss.^ G. tsEEIìE'S SON,(',

I'Iiiltllt:torvn, Olange Co., N. Y.

CLUI] IIÄîES

HTMN AND TUNE B[)OK.

I'OR USE IN OLD SCHOOI, OR PIIIIIITIVI'
BÀPTTST CHUICHnS, COlrPrLüD BT l!rl,-
DEIìS S. ü. DI]RÀND -A,ND T" G. LITSTI'N.

" THE EDIT0RIAI,S,"
FIR,ST ANÐ S]ICOND VOTUMES.
14o stiìl irar-e ir, fers, co¡rics

boolis for sale at tht: follorring
each volume, r.iz:

Pl¡,in Cloth Rinttiug... - ---. . -- -$;2 00
Inita,tion ùIorocco---- ---- -- - --- 3 50
Irnit¿rtion D'Iolocco, cxtla------- 4 50
Geritine'I'nrlioyMolocco- - - - - -- 5 00

-A.ilcL'ess B. L. REEBE.
ùIiddletorvl, Orarrge Co., N. Y.

TEE EVEB,T,ASTINO TASK
rOR ARMII{IANS.

Bv Elder' ÌVilliaru Gadsbv. ì¡te of Man-
clíester, England. \Yc har:c rtlrublishetl
a ltrrgc etlirion of thc a.bor.e ualrrerl vcty
irìterestiilg irurì." :iustrncting paluphlet.ìIilny thousnnds of copie* havc 'bcen
sclttlr'etl thlou gh En glrrrìil lnd Anrerica.,
¿rnd reatl 'i¡'ith inteuse iuterest bv the
lovers of the truúh, antl still the tlehrand
]ras incre¿¡scd to tlxt tlegree as to ilrduce
rrs to Ðrcsent to the ¡rublic this eclitiou.
rvhiclf .¡-e rvill serrrl (¡rõstage prr,id by us)
to auy post-t)lïice irddress in the United
St¿ttes or Oi¡,n¿ttli¡., at tlre.follorçing rates,
viz : a single coiry for 10 ccnts; 19- copies
for $1.00; -25 copies for' $2.f)0; 50 co-pies
for $3.00; 100 coÞitrs for $5.00.

At these lorv terlns the oash. must in all
cases'accoÌnpilny the orders. Atldress,

GILBETìT BEEI]E'S SONS,
Micldletolvn, Oraunge Co., l{. Y.

of these
prices for

'Ihe hvrnns ¿ntl tunes in t,hisbookhave
been vei'-y cnref nlly selectetl antl an'angctl,
and ale such as nie usetl in our churches
iu differeut parts of the country. 'fbe
booli corrtains 27J pages of print in ,all,
printed on e\tliÌ heavy, No, l bookpaBer',
well borurtl in full cloth. 'I'rvo liinds are
printed, rouutl ¿ud shape uotes. Iìe
õlreful to lame rvhich kiurl is l'¿ntetl.

Pr'ice Der copy, seut by luail, postpaid,
$t.2¡. Price lrêr rlozen, sent l,¡y éxpress
or freisht, ¡rS nrav bê desiletl, at the
expensò of the prrì'chaser', $12.00. Send
tlräft, moley or<{er or registered letter to
Silas H. I)ur'¿urrl, Southi.r,rnpton, l]ucks
Co., P¿. Money olders must be nrade
lr¿ryaì.¡Ie ¿t tlÌe post office irr Philadelphia.
trÉo ou s¿Ie ¿tihis oflice.

TIIIRD TIDII'ION-EXTIIÀ OFllI}R.
Ihe third edition of the Hymtr tnd

'ftne ßook is norv ready, and rve hnve ¿
ferv copies bountl in I'utkey }Iorocco,
price $2.õ0.

1['o :rnv one sendins¡ an otdel for a
tlozen, minmon bindin!, rvith the nìoney¡
ü13.00, we will send-au ertr¿ copy.l
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PTETRY
WEARiNESS.

C.rx poor wo.ils eipress ihaù feeiing,
The homesick longing of the mind"

'lVhich, weary of itself ancl sin,
Ä place of peace ancl rest woulcl flnd I

Like the Savior, in whose footsteps
, Our wandering feet profess to tread.
We find upon this sinful earth
, N9 nl+ce to rest our weary head.

Nio iest og eanth, hgqevel mnch
,. We seek it as,we.op¡r.âril go ;

" lVheneter rve spop to"iàSte.its joys,
' Some sorrow_brings otr spirits lou'.

Yet often aò wè,backward. glance,
.;Aúrtr'ltrace. the path,by which we c¿me,
Upwaril$o God onr voice we raise,
.:In tl¡¿nkful praises to his name.

.:,r Praises.for:.all the sorrows past,
Sinee they hnve given us cause to know

1'6s s¡¡sigth of th¿t d.e¿r Father's arnr,
'' Suppórfing us in times of ¡voe,
Through all we know that fnttre days

to break the chain
thenù to thê

Gros'homeSick for their motherTs frrce,
So, Father, yearns our soul for thee:

We long to rest in tþ embrace.

Grant that elch may with patience wait
Until the tirne rvhen thou shalt say,

Come, chilil, the warfare encletl is,
For sorrowts night has passeil away.

Then O how glaclly, 0 how glacUy,
lVe will leare this earthly shore,

Set free from earth, antl sin, antl sorrorr,
îo clwoll rvith. thee forevcrnrore.

H.

TORRESPONDENCE.
Nrw C^q.s'rr-u, I)el., Àug. 12, 1888,

Ðn¿n BnnrsnrN Bnnnn:-I have
been a reader ând a snbscriber to
yorlr paper, the srcxs oF Tr{E Truns,
for sixteen yeârs, ancl during that
time I have ofTeu felt impressed to
try to communicate to Ure household.
of faitir.who read. its colnmns, some-
thing of the enjoyment, comfort and.
instructions I have received in pe-
rusing its pages; yet I have as often
refrained from doing so, oD. account
of rny utter inability, I fear, to write
anytiring that woultX be to their
profit, and to the praise of God,
whom I sometirnes hope I love and
desire to serve. Tine ancl again
have I read communic¿rtions writtên
by some of the tlear brethrer. or
sisters, and my Ìreart woultl go out
to thern in love aud. feiiowship for
the message the; had deliverecl to
tne, the least of my Fzrtherts house.
IMhat a privilege ancl a blessing we
have in srch a uretliuur of corre-
spondence, tlrrongh wìrich rnany of
üs, when in darkness ancl affiicted,

Entered in the Midtllet<iwn,:N. !,,

tossed wiih tempest and not com-'
fortecl, receive \t'ords of' encourage-
ment. Ifany times when
for the living bread, the irre¿lcl
rvhich if ¿ man eat he sha.ll rrrer-er

die, in due season the dear I-.¡ord

GodTs rninistering seryants preach
the gospel of our Lorcl ancl Savior
Jests Clrrist; those rvho shun not to
cleclare tjre rvirole counsel of God,
and to speak ofteu one to another.
This is the best way that many of
Godts poor sâints have of speaking
one to arìother; for in this rvay a
multitucle is fed, cornforted, built up
ancl establishecl in the faith of God.
Ilorv rnany there are of the Irordts
poor who have beeome uìore estab-
lished in the faith of Gotl's preclesti-
natiotr of all things byhaving access
to this precious famil¡'paper dttring
the past year. There arè brethren
to whom I feel much clrawu for the
fearless, bold a¡d able naurer in
which they have clefentled this
precious truth. To me it is precious
because it assures me that all things
å,re of God, aud untler his control
and direction, and that (( without
him was not anything made that
was mâde.t' I have of late hacl some
very pleasant thoughts upon this
subject, as taug'ht by him who
teaches as never man taught; .but
realizing' so sensibly my insuffñciency
to clo justice to this important sub-
ject, it is with nuch fear and
trenbling that I attempt to suggest
it. But kuowing that it contaius so
mrch, f venture, feeling that those
who have the spirit of forgiveness
wili forgive *'hat is amiss.

Christ in his sermon on the mount,
iu. speaking to the disciples, instructs
them plainly how therv shoulcl do,
ancl how they should not clo. Itre

o

as Seconcl-Class M¿il llatter

Take heetl that ye do not
alrns before men, to be seen of
: otherrvise ye har.e no ren'artl

Father which is in heaven.

alms, do
rvhen thou doest thine

not sound a trumpet be-

by der.oting their time and much of
their possessions, and claim tliat
they shail receive a great rerrarcl ?

Therewas a man ¿¿ whom theylaid
tÌaily at the gate of the temple which
is calletl Beautiful, to ask ¿rlms of
them that entered into the temple,
'who seeing Peter and John about to
go into the temple, asked ¿rn alms.
Anil Peter, fastening his eyes upon
ìrinr, n'ith John, said, L¿ook ou us.
And. he gave heed nuto them, ex-
pecting to receive sometÌring of
thern. Then Peter said, Silver antì.
gotcl have I none; but such as I
have, give I tiree:" in the name of
Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up ancl
walk.tt Goclts people ofteu, when
they are complaining and. spealiing
bitter things against themseli-es. are
but telling of Ure riches of Cl-rrist,
and of x-hat he has clone for .poor,
lost and ruinecl sinners. They are
doing àlms unconsciously to the lit-
tle ones, or those who feei poor. It
is d.one in secret, antl they do not
claim any mgrit, nol do they rvish to
be seeu. of men. In other worcls,
they let not Ureir left hantl knorv
what Ureir righi hand doeth. ((Aucl
rvhosoever shall give to clrink unto
one of these'little ones a ctp of coltl
'water2 only in the name of a clisci-
ple, r-erily I fJesus] say unto you, he
shall in no wise lose his reward.t'
Jesus says in another place, ¿( Inas-
muclì as ye har.e done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren, ye
have clone it nnto rne.tt

But more especially was my mintl

e ( o what is callecl tl-re lrordts
prâyer. There never has been a
prayer offeretl to Gotl which was
weli ptreasing in his siglit and reu-
dered service to him, that was not
inditecl by his Spirit. No one ever
yet prayetl in reality to Gotl untr
they were taught of the Spirit. Je-
sus says. í'Äfter this manner there-
fore pray ye: Our F¿ther which art
in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy wiII be done
in earth, as it is in heaven,tt &c.
Prayer is the gift of God, as is re-
pentance; antl. when we receive the
spirit of prâ,yer, it is àfter Ure aboye'
manner we pray. It is to aeknowl-
edge what we are taught in our ex-
perience, r(Thy kingdom come;tt Godts
kingdom; and to know that his will
is clone in earth, as it is in ireaven.
This seems to rne to teach that just
as sure as the Lordts rvill is done in
heaven, just so sure his rvill is done
in earth. When bretl-rren w-ho tLo
not believe in the predeÈtintr,tion of
all tìrings and sav. Thy will

and yet sây that sorne
transpire which are not, in accordance
with his predestination, they seem
to be inconsistent in their prayer in
asking, or in saying', t'Thy will be
done.tt For if the Lord did not
pretlestinate it, I canrot see how it
is his will that it shoultl come to
pasl.

This mauner of praying seerns to
be a confession of faitìr; btt a por:
tion of the remaining \-erses is more
in the form of a petition. which
reads, ¿(Give us this day our daily
bread, and forgive us our clebts, as
we forgive our debtors. And lead
us not iuto temptation, but d.eliver us
from evil.tt .{re rve to infer from
the rmding of this clause that the
Lord. IeatLs his people into tempta-
tion ? S¡e believe that the Lord de-
livers his people from evil; but do
rye believe that he leads us into
temptation ? f leave the question
fbr each inclividual to answer for
tl-remselves. We read. in the Scrip-
tures of tlivine truUr that Jesus,
when he was baptized, n'as ú( led-
up of the Spirit into the wilderness,
to be tempted of the clevil.tt-Matt.
iv. 1. By what spirit was Jesus
ied ? Was he ever led. by au evil
spirit ? I think uot. It was all in
the purpose of God Urat he should
l¡e led into the wild.erness, to be
tempted in all points like tnto his
brethren, that he might lje able to
succor those that are tempted.. The
apostle James says, ('Biessetl is the
man that enclureth temptation; for

ryrî þ

.'DEYOTED TO THE OLD HOOL BAPTIST CAUSE.
.OTIIE SwoR,D oF- TIIE D AND OF GIDEON.''

YOL. 56", MTDDLETOWN, I{. Y CTOBER L5, 1888. r{o. 20.
.. ((

through this merlium moves thee, as the hypocrites do,.iL
d.e¿tr brother or .sister to write
some portion of holy writ, or
of what the Lord has done for
soul, in bringing thern out of clark-'
ness into light, and enabling themto dlms, let not thy lefi hand know
sit together in heavenly plaoes thy riglrt h¿r,nd doeth; that
Christ Jesus. Then clo we feel to, tïrine alms may be in secret, and, thy
take courage and thank GocI Father which

slíhll re'warcl
seeth in secret, himself

this nauifestatiou of his goodness, thee openly." There is
unto us, in making us vessels of mercy. inuch wirich is opened up to rne
and of honor. \\re also feel to ttrauk t, like the psalmist, t have to
Gotl, who n'orks all thing's after,tlréi , ¿( Snch knowledge is too won

for rne; it is high, I cannot at-
unto it.tt Does not this teach

fonnclation of the worldr',
appointed, purposetl anrl

sornethiug more than giving alms
? fs there not a spirituaÀ

to be matLe of it ? I)oes
rmany, teach us that Ure tlisciples of,

not to boast, as do the
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wlìen he is triecl, he shall receive t'he
erown of life, rqhich tire Irortl hath
promised to thern that love ]rirn."
ßut, '( Iret no man say, rvhen he is
ternpted, f am temptecl of God; fbr
God cannot be tempted with evil,
neither tempteth he any mau: but
every m¿ìn is teinptetl, rvhen he is
drawir away of his own lust, a,ncl
enticed.t'-Jarnes i. 72-14.

(¿ tr.or thine is tlie kingtlom, and
the power, and ,th<¿ glory, forever.
Ameu.2t Truly (ìod7s va,ys are not
our wâys, nor his thougltts our
thoughts; for tltey â,re ås high above
us as the hea'i'en is above the earth.-WelI may vo exclairn with the
apostle, (( O tìre depth of ihe riches
both of the rvisrl.orn atrd kno.wletlge
of God ! Ilow unsearchablo are his
judgrnents, and his wa,ys past fintl-
ing out ! For who hath knoçn the
minrl of the Lrorcl ? or who hath been
his couuselor I or who hath first
given to hiur, antl it shall be recom-
pensed. unto him again? For of
him, antl through him, and to him,
are all things; to whom be glory
forever. Amen.tt-Iìom. xi. 33-36.
And again it is said, (¿Forrve know
hini that hath stticl, Velgeance be-
longeth unto rne, I will recc¡npense,
saith the lrord. Ancl again, The
I,ord shall judge his people. It is a
fearful thing to f'¿tll into the hancls of
the living God."-IIeb. x. 30, 31. It

. is said tha,t no flesh shall glory in
lris preseuce 1 for tt our God. is a con-
.suming flre.tt Surely eYery man
that has heard the testiuroay of Je-
susz who shall add unto tire things
of the prophecy of the book which is
spoken of in Revelation xxii., (¿ God
wiil add tnto Ìrim the plagues that
¿l,re written in this book: ancl if any
mau shall take arvay from the worcls
of the book of tbhis prophecy, Gotl
shall take away his part out of the
book of life, ancl out of the holy city,
ancl from the things which âre
written in this book.tT

Dear brethren, rny mind has ruu
in an entirely dift'erent channel from
what I anticipatecl; but if I have
been led by the Spirit of God, I am
satisfied; if not, what I have written
is only to darken counsel, a¡d is in
vain. I submit it to your superior
judgment, and if published you wiII
have to rectify many mistakes. Do
rrith it a,s you think best, and I as-
sure you it rvill all be right rqith me.-With love andl fellowship to the
househ-old of ftrith, I remain your
little brother in hope of life and im-
rnortality in Christ Jesus our lrorcl,

P. M. SIIÐR]MOOD.

Cunrlw, Pa,, Aug. 27, 1888.

D¡¡n Bnnrunpx Bnnnp:-In
my last letter, published in the
Src¡rs for Àngust first, I promisecl
that in the future I would speak of
rny wond.erful recovery from sick-
ness; and as I received a letter from
a rlear brother iu Canada, rvho is
greaily affiictecl, requesting me to
rvrite upon this subject as soon as
convenient; f wiil try to-day to speai.-
of some things in relation to the ex-
ercises of rny rnind, and the ¡r'onder-

ful porver that wrought a raclical
change in niy vile body, soon after I
v-as baptized. As I look back t'o the
time of my ba'ptisin, I clo not wonder
at the people of the r-orlcl saying,
¿¿That poor, sicli -boy vill nevr,l
get rvell, because of tlie coltl that
he will take in goiug iuto the
rvater, lIe caunot long survive."
But the bretl.rren look upou thiS
ortliuance in a differeht way frorn
those who are in nâturets clarkuess.
Many prof'essors of religion have at--
temptecl to improve upon the gootl
oirl wa¡' of adrninistering this or-
clinauce, and have resorted to the
iugenuity of rnen to iinprove upon
the ordinances of, Ure ctmrcir of
Christ; and some Arurinians, who
evelì aclmit immersion to lle the
scri¡rt,ural mode, have Ìrerletl to
themselves cisterns to hokl the
water, autl say it is more refined.
Gocl's people are satisfied to receive
all t'hings pertaiuing to the churclt
as they \rere deliYered to them by
Jesus antl his apostles, So, when I
offerecl rnyself to the chruch and was
received a candiclate for baptism, myl
afflictions of body diti ltot appear to
tìre bretlrrerì as âny obstacle, t'hey
holding the belief that a subject of
Goclts grace is prepared by his provi
dence (when it is the Lordts time) to
walk in his ordiuances, and will be
bìessed iu them. I of'ten thiuli of ¡n
expression of a tlear oltl sister, a
short time after my baptism. She
said, ¿r Being baptized did not
yorl, ¿rs some tlìou.ght it rrou'ld,
d.irl uot hurt you one bit, did it
For about three weeks after I was
baptized I clid not notice any change
in rny physical condition ; but during
those three rveeks my mind was
powerfully exercised in regard to
the doctrine and rny relatiou to the
church. It all seemed so new to
me, and so graud, that often I lost
sight of my affiicted body, a sweet
resignation settled over my soul,
and I felt to say, All is well. It rvas
a season of- rejoicing with me. All
this time I 'w-oudered rvhy I did uo!
see the way of salvat'iou sooner; for
it looked so plain lolv that I thought
I . coulcl rnake any persorì see it.
l[early a]l Ure time of these tbree
weeks.which I haye spolien of, when
I coirld sit up, I rvas engaged in
reading the Bible, Srcxs or hymn
book.. I camrot say that my mind
was fiee frorn doubts, ìrut generally
comparatively so, and I hacl a feast
that lasted sonìe,.da,ys. O what a
blessiug it is to feel grateful to Gort
for his rnanifold mercies. I n'as en-
abled to take a retrospeôt of my tife,
ancl to see that his hand had pro-
tected rne all my days. I felt, What
shall I rencler unto God for his many
favors unto me I I hact nothing to
offer to God for his goodness to me.
But there seerned to be a song in my
mouth, like the song of delivelauce
rrhich ìloses, the servalrt of. Gocl,
sang irfter: crossiug the Recl Sea.
One day, rrlile metlitatiug uporr these
thiugs, my rnincl turlted to consider
qy s¿ld state of healti'r aud. there
arose rì qreery in rny rninc'L abott iiÌre

STGIdS OF T'Htr T]t 1VTE
this, What is the olrject of your cle-
sire to get weil ? The answer ca,me
as quickly as thought, Tha"t I noay
live to preaôh thy worci. This was
¿ì very solernn timo for me, to think
how I had. been reduced to ashes, as
it were, both in soul ancl ìlocly; and
it now seemed as thriugh it rvas to
reveal himself in fl€r and. the
rn¡rstery of his will concelning rne, to
make.me sulrmissive trl. his holy will.
I think I realized the trrth that if
God had designed that I should
speak in his rraue, all Ure o'bstacles
that now seemecl to be in the wa,y
could be rernoved by that invisible
haud which I alreurly could see ]racl
wiorrght ]vonders. nfy ignorance,
rny rnau-feadng spirit and my affiic-
tion would not prevent my Master
from performing all his pleasure.
Some things th¿,t I ha,ve spolien of
in former letters ¡'e¡:r¡ publisherl in
tl¡e Sfgxç.fgf June :fifteenth, 1861,
as near as f renetrber.; 'butlvhat f
am abor,rt to speak of no¡v tr have
never beeu able to reìate, aud have
oniy spoken of incidentally. Solemn
f'eelings come orier rne oow as I thiuk
of them, aud a fèar'¡,hat is still aw-
fui to my mind. Oue ,day, about the
last of October, 1861, as near as I
cau remember, I hacl ìbeen takirrg a
simple stimulant rvhich the doctor
hacl prescribecl for me. A very
queer (and to rne u.naccounftrble)
feeling came o\¡er me, clifrèrent frorn
anything r¡'hich I hatl ever known
"before. I calletl my mother to the

and sairl I was going to elie,
and tlesired that ¿rlt the farnily
shoulrt coüe in. -A.lso, I tokl them
oi" relatives at some distauce, and
even of a neighbor rvho had rnoved
seYeral miles away, zr,ll of whon I
desired to see. Why I was tlius
prompted to have such desi¡es has
always since been unaccountable to
me, for I had always lteen of a soli-
tary disposition. I caLn now call to
my mind. the fbrms of many persous
that callecl to see rno for tl¡e l¿¡st
time on earth, and ,how tJrey ex-
pressed sorro\Y for me, and how
sorrorvful they all were; and that, as
I lay on thó betì., at the sight of rnany
persons my mouth weLs opened, my
tongue Set free, ancl the name of Je-
sus exalted; for then Jesus was all
ruy theme. Ile had done r¡.orrders
for ure, 'whereof I was glatl; ancl of
this time which l aru speaking about,
as nruch of it as I remember, ald
what others have tokl me. since, I
reckor Urat if I have ever preachecl
the gospel I did then. ^A.Iso, f re-
proved Àrminians of self-righteous-
ness. If there was e'ver a time in
my experience rr-heu ttre presence of
God was realizecl, it I'as just at this
time. îhere appeared to me such a
wonderful fullness, that time and
seuse sank into insignificance; and
there was an overflowing of soul be-
cause of the ]ove of God shecl abroacl
there, which lânguage fails t<,¡ ex-
pless. l{ow lorrg I r-as thus en-
a,bletl to speak, I cannot tell; but
perhaps until rny strength faileti.
Of this tiue of great peril to me
(in a uatural sense) I have siuce

been afraid to inclu.ire of those r¡'ho,
were presert, because it was humili-
ating to the flesh; and after my re-
co\¡ery I felt ashamed and rnortified.
at all tirat harì. occurrerl, cspecialty
of ncy attempt to preach; for the
tempter would suggest thouglits like
these, You are a nice boy for ã,

preacher. You have shown yorlr
ignorance, expose<ì. yourself, and
people are looking'üpou you as a
failure. Âbout thiÈ'.ütüiê I had re-
firsotl. to take any rnore meclicine,
saying that none l¡ut the Lord \ras
able to ir.eal rne. {, suppose (from
what I was ¿rf'terwards tolcl) tirat as
I grew \yorse soìne triecl to adurinis-
ter some meclicine to rne, but frlilecl
in the atternpt. They gave me up to
tlie, seeing tr was beyontl the reach
of, lluman help. Many things that
occurred to my mind during this
"grêat trial to my bocly are still f,resh
iu m;' memory, but X have never
since been able to speâk of them, be-
c¿luse many things rvhich I thought
I sarv and heard. have aþpeared to
me âs unspeakable, and I har-e
sornetimes thought they were too
wonderful fol my comprehension.
My brother once tokl me that I hacl
trventy spasms in one night, and I
sank so lo'v that tl¡e Ìast vestige of
hope rvas gone. One night, my uncì.e
being present, tolcl the attend.ant
that I was d.eacl; and he closed my
eyes, and preparations were ¡¡aele
for the funera,l. Ilow far these
prepa,rations were carried. I do not
knorv, but the reporl was circulaûed
of my death. Ilow ìong f remained
in tiris conditiou I cannot now tell.
,But somehow iife was uoticcd in rne,
and they told me'that a, powerfril re-
action took place in my systero,
which puzzletì. the vhoie medical
frate nity, and that I told thern that
ruy cheeks shoultl yet stand out with
fatness. So returning health came,
as it were, with a bound. So rapid
ryas the improvement that many
rrere astonished, aud said. that ny
case wàs'.u.nprecedenterl and provi-
dential. It was apparent to all,
wiUrout the agency of any drug,
meclicine or human aid, roy recovery
'vras coutraly to ali human expecta-
tions. For nearly two years pre-
vious to my prostration my diet Ìrad
been restricted to the plainest and
simpiest food, and taken in very
small cluantities. l[ow I asked f,or
all kinds of food. I woukl be given
small quantities, but this failed to
satisfy. Then they gradually in-
creasecl the quantity, ancl discovered.
a great improveurent in my condi-
tion, I{ere is an interr¿rl in my iife
that is a blank to me. so fat as re-
garcls common obseríation; but. as
pertaining to the exercise of tbe
mind, it is'.full of deep experience,
which time has not obliterated. I
think it ¡vas a.bout the last of Deaem-
ber, 1.860, when for the ûrst tirne
after my prostration I was al¡ìe to
fully comprehend ali that \yas pil,ss-
ing arourrcl ure. I *'¿-rs ¿llso about
this time abic to l-alii a'bott, i.rut nry
mincl n'¿rndered so tÌrai f'ears were
enteltairietL of li¡- sanity, thollgb I
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\v¿ùs perfeotl}- conscioüs of all that
passed; but there seemed to be a
tenpting spirit within me that irrì-
pelled. me i,o act stra'nger which l
Jrave never since J¡een able to ac-
count for. Father hacl estimated
my weight iu October, from what I
had previotrsly weighetl; to be fifty
pouncls or less; ancl about the
flfteenth of January, 1861r I rveighed
one huntlrecl antl ten lround-s, so the
reâcler can see that in three rnonthst
or less timet what a remarkable
change took place in this vile ¿rntl

sinful botly, antl all through the
great rnercy of tl¡e ornnipotent Gotl,
ñho ever rtles according to his good

¡rleasure alrd rvho ltas Preserved
this natural life neariy twentY-eigltt
yeals louger tìran reason rT'oultl have
suggestetl. Àud he has ke'¡rt me
fïom faiting, bY his grâce, I hoPe
¿r.lrd trust.

As ever, in fbltrorvshipt
JIìFFERSON B!]ÐMÄN.

'Woor¡srocx, ì'[ieh., Sept. 15, 1888.

Dun Ilnnrnnnu:-I have been
repeatedly rectruested bY sister Dulin
rntl other sisters to rvrite for the
SreNs oF f,'rln 'Inrns; but feariug
I might tr)rove all unPleasant in-
trnder, aucl tha't my ura'nüer of writ-
ing miglrt seeur <.rut of place in the
Srcxs, I have felt a great degree of
Ilaekw¿rrduess in tloing so. Then I
must alu'ays rernelnber that place
about, \yonìelì keeping silence in the
ehtrches, every time I attemPt to
rr rite fior pubiication. -A.nd I al-
wa,ys the place n'here. itthougltt

(( Studysays, to be quietrtT a,lso te-
f'erred ¡rarticulallY to sisters, until
recently, wheu reading it over,
founcl it n'as spoketr to the brethren
iu general. So this seems one thing
we arre all admonishcd to studY.
And arrother is, that t'he workmen
study to sholv themselves aPProved
unto God, rightly tlivictiug the rçord
of trutlu Though we ctrrtlrol bY

" serr,fl:hing lilrd out Goû, yet \1'e âre
¿¡drnonishecl to ¿( ìre rtot unwise, but
uuclerstandirrg rvhat tbo will of the
Lord is.' So the couclusion s-ill
force itself upon the mind that rve

are tc stutiy to knorv oilr place, altl
'n'hat the wilt 6f ttre Irord is coucern-
ing us.

What there is in mY of'ten criti-
cisetl letúers ttrat, the tlear sisters
rvoul<ì. care to read, is not so verY
plain to me; a,nd lterhaps the tlear
orres elo not know that theY a,re oftert
very much ob.fectecl to bJ' our l'iser
brethreut or they rvoulrl not ciue to
hear fi'otn ilìe. I thonght it rnigltt
be riglrt f'or thern to kttow, f'or I
mùhe no preteusiou of being of the
souncler au<ì. stronger class, although
I once pridetl myself that tr rvas; but
uolv I rnust uecessarily acknorrletlge
that I arn incleecl most foolish, 'weak

ancl bìilcl; autl I am often brought,
lort', ancl cau say rvith one in fbrmer
tirnes. ((I aur futl of confusiou,tt ancl
have Iro clear-sig'hteduess to w-alk
by ; nntl tlie oliler I grox, the more
perfecuy I must learn the lesson
thrr,t ve are to ri'all¡ by faithr not b-v

bering and slothful spirit, notwith-
stancling there are so lnauy things
that ought to stir the mind r-ithin,
if intleed I ever possessetl that pure
miud. which can only be stirrecl by
those commtuications 'rvhich are of
a spirituaL nature. In ¿tltlitiou to
the difi'ereut perioclicals of otr order
which come regularly to me, I have
Ietters sent sometimes iu one ueek
sufficient to almost fill one of our
pa,pers, and verY sweeb ancl inter-
esting they areincì.eed. Then I have
the privilege of the Lordis house, as
I trnst, lvhere I lneet a fêw of tlte
poor and afflictecl oues each SunclaY,
and one SatúrdaY in each month;
ancl t'he past summer our association
rvas helcl ¡t this place, when I met'
with sovne I hatl:ltever before seen,
besitle others who had kinctly visit'ecl
us before. Brother James Black
was the oniY brother I had. ever seen
from Canaclat except one who is a

member ,rvith us, folmerlY of 'that
place. ^A.lso, dear sister Mattie S

Derr, aud sisters Emma l'. and IìIla'
Smith, were here, and I was f'avored
to see their deart pleasalt fhces in
Uris life. On the lrhole, though so

far removed f'rour lnost of the
churches ald people of our order,
yet I am iu ¿rlmost contilual corre-
sponclerrce and. couversatio¡r with
them. Àlsot I should saY tb.at I
have listenetl to vhat I receive as

most excelleut Preachiug; and Yet I
am like those who stept n'hile the
Ifasþr was sweating for them, as it'
were, great, drops of blootl falling
down to the grouncl. I)ear as is
eommuniou of saints, precious trs is
the privilege of sitting together in

I heavenly places, yet often I have the
sn'eetest of spiritual exercises rvlten
tr am all alone. Often in some
place in my Bitrrle where I did uot
think to fiuct a blessilg, tl Portion
n'hich seenls so obscure itr its rneart-

iug th¿r't I rvonltl. hesitate to tell it to
auotlter, aftbrtls me a feast for man;'
clays.

But as I rvas tlYing to n'rite bY

rec¡uest of mY sisters, I wishetl to
tell horç rnucìr oomfbrt their letters
a.re to tne; not otrly the Private onest
ì¡rt Urose tha t h¿lve beeu trmblishecl.
The experieuce of sister Jennie
Cross, publishett sorne tirue last
spring, rvas full of interest to rne'
Her father, Elder Larnbert, Gasst
\1'â S ordainetl ¿rt our chnreh,
rvas pre.setrt ¿rt Ìris ordinatiou. Alsoo
he rras the ûrst oue rvito ever asketl
rne if I iratl tt hope in Oirrist; autl I
f'reely told him tr tra¡l. I{e then
¿rsked me to teÌl hirn the rei¡son of
it. Bttü I <loultl not say oue rvoitl,
autl ll'¿t,s so strangeiy bewiltleretl
that I then thouglrt if I ever shoultl
be aslied that question agaiu f
rvonlcl be ca,refu.I to give ¿r, tliffere¡¡'t
¿ìrìswer. I have always ì¡atl fbrvettt'
charity for those lvlto caun:r¡t ta'lli
freely of these tbings, httvilrg
le¿rnretl tiris trtth, tha't of onrselïes
ol rçithout Jeistsr we (iall' <ì.o ur-rtiiitrg
We are ioiti to do notirirrg bY Pal-
tialit.v-, ;Lri'.l, indeed, tri-l tlre letters
of the rìetr sisters are preci-ous, yet

sight. I often f,eel much of a sh-rm- I ulust irgain speäk of those of si'qter the Masier sai<l, ¿( Srçeal uot a'r' rrll tÌrrt torn]¡ iu er-el'las'¿ing tiilrrnpìr

Bessie I)uranç1,
been very sveet

rchose rrarne has but let )¡ottr colnrntnication be yea,
'to rne since I first vea. nay, nay; for whatsoever is

sarv it in print;o ancl in her last let more thau this comet'h of evi['2t

ter rtas a Place 'nhicir wâs very There â e also orders to vhiah
beautiful, lvhere she tolcl of a srveet- wornen belottg, such as ía NttnsrTt or

ness in the souncì of tire horne-going (¿ Sisters of Charity,tt (r Kirìgst

feet of tbe agetl ones, wlto âre near Daughters, &c. But n'hcther it))

tng the.timeof their cÌeparttre. Ancl would be considerecl a weak point

âsrt rvas about the tirne I was callecl foi the brethreu of the BaPtist
to see my ûear aged father laid avay Olrurch to ollject to the sisters

in his last sleeP, her fitlY sPokeu uuiting witir these orders or not, I
words brought natty thouglrts with arn not able to saY. I have alwaYs

them. ,I ha-cl .not beeu tliscerningt thought, that if rve arq indeed.

like her, and hatl not thought tltat daughters of tìre King rvho reigns iil
the faltcring steps rvere telling us Zri<tn., if we obeY his law, it will be

that the weåry one \\'as so neaÏ all tliat is recluire<l of us; for that
home. Father. hnd alwaYs been law is the law of love, ¿rnd teaches

w-itìr us, and I coultl not think he us to love our neighbot as outselves,

coull go f'ron ou,r sight forever. Yet and to do all the gootl ancl kiutlpess

I can now' rec¿¡Il the \\rearyr far'off lçe can to every one, rvithout being

Iook, that patient waiting look, the bound by societies of auY kirrtl, being

failing of the feeble voice. Whelever doue freely ns unto the lrorcl; to do

tr go, rvherever. I ain, in ail mY gootl to aII ureu, and ¿¿ especially

th.oughts, in rvhatever I, tlo, the unto the householtl of faith.T' trlere

vision of a slightly bent form, with is where the specialty comes in : not
its crolvn of beautiful sih'ery hair being bound by oaths and 'Ìronds to

above tìre srveett aged fa,ce, rises be- be of special benefìt to sorne secret

fore rne. lVhe¡r I try to rvrite, I orcler, but to the household of faith.
must rernember he is uot. here to It,woulcl please rue greatlY if dear

eagerly look over his Paperr to see if IìIder Purirtgton, or some of the

rny n¿lme is tllere. As I rras in ì-rretlrleu, vould give theil views

heaith the frailest one of rnY PeoPle, 11ì)oil subject, whether it ístbe
I tl-rought to go befbre them all; btt rigltt to correspontl, cotnmune wittrr

I have tived to see the¡u go befbre ¿rucl hôlit in feilowshili those rvho

me; not only the agecì., but, the sn-eet belong to these ortì.ers. I have

yonng faces have been cìranged and' uever thotght it was. But I am so

sent awa¡r. Changecl; O how true often informecl that rny ideas ¿ìre so

it is. Yef they s'ere changed and incorrect, ancl aulount to so very
turnerl only n littile paler, a iitUe little, that I begin to think that
srveeter, so tlrat we cân cherish t'hat possibly that ma,Y be the case. I
l,¡"st Iopk as Pa,rtaking of' t'he better rlitl not tltink to write iu this way

côtrntrYt the heavenlY. O how rvhen I commeuced, antL it is la-

precious theY arer oltr Preclous rnentable that ruy mind v'ill l¡e ¡l'rift-

deatl. iug to things that are so unplea,ggnL
sweetei:'" to

" Fornlet frientls, O hon' Itle sought It would be so rnuch
ahvays lrave ouets miucl upon heaven-
Iy things if we could; but we are Ín
a worltl of sad realities, with wl¡ich

We ean ]rave them no moler only in we have to couteud, and vhich must
r[ernorJ ; antl as the shadorvs firll uecessarrly drarv our attention at
ancì ther clay draws to a close, horv times. I have alwaYs thougirt we

firll art'our thoughts of them then' rvere to have, or tlid have, a rule of
When rve a,ll'ake irr the night, rvhen pmctico as well. as fa'ith, and to add

rve a,rise ilr the rnornilg, they are to our faith virtue; and to viltuet
n,ith rrs everyrvltere. lVhen the knorvledge; aud to knorvlecì'ge, tern-

se¿ìsotts tetntn, bringiug their treas- perâ,lÌce; and. to tenPerancer Pa-

ures with thetn, rve nlust thiuk of tience: and to patience, godliuess;

those nho otrce enjo¡'etl t'Lem with and to godliness, brotherlY ìrind-
ns. ì{oq'rve take tltern sadly a'lolre' ness; arrrl to brotir'erly lrinclness,

-{lso, the ltrst llumbe:: of the Srcxs charity.
brought the letters of sistors IIol- In clrristiirar lovet

and I Iiugsrvortlt ancl Nanltie B. Iìtlwards, KA'tr'D S\\TARTOU'X.

rr.hich tlere of i¡¡terest to lìle. I see
Gxn)tlr, Ky., ìIaY 2?, 1888.

tùat sister }ìtls'artls js also sighing
a,utl crying for the iniquity rl'orte irl I)n¡r¿ IJr¿n'rnnBN BnnnP :-Yes-
the city' or church. I once tJtouglrt tenltly er.ening I ¡vaikecl down to the

in my slmplicit-v that uot one of otir Ohio River, only a very slort dis-

peop le rvonlcl thinìi of unitirrg with tance frotn rn¡r houre, to v¡itness the

the institrrtiolrs ot seclet orders <if ¿rdrninistratiou of the orrlinance of

the rvorltl. 'Rut I have recerttlS' brrptistn by a preacher of the Mis-

lear¡re¡f tlrat I rvåìs very sirnple irt srouary Baptist Clmrch. The ad'-

deerl; that sone openly ìtar-e rtrern urinistrir tiou of that ordinanee, it
bersìrip x'ith theln, anrì solne <llatl- mntters not by lr''ho¡n. has for InatSt

tlerstinelY, l'hich is per'ìraPs tlte Je¿ì r"s filled rne rvith fbelings of the

rtorst sha tlo of llll, as it s¿ivoi's of cteepesú solennit¡r. \Then I r¡-itlress

rìouble-l¡riritlethless : iììttl' u-e ¡riairll¡t the attrnrinis tr¿rtion of that oltlitrtnce,
lcttl that rcr¡ 1i911þ]s-lnilt<ìesl rttan is it caìls rrry miud an-a'-v ba'cli to that
unsi¿rl.lle ill irll his u'¿l)-s.tt It seents periorì- i*. rv¡ic¡ ou.r Irord rr¿r,-q l¿¡id in

str:trnge tha,t the per¡rlt' oÍ' (*rxT r't-c¡itltl .Tciseph' s uerl' totlb, atr<l thrt glori-

be takirig clarl¡ or secrei. oatirs ; fbr ol'rs rnotnirtg when ire arose froir-r

theru.
.rust tö c-ñe'el nry tltooping rnild ;
But theytle gone, like lear-es rrt ¿ìutlìlllr'
õüt-ülèirt¿ :r drearYltind."

tl
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orer all the pon'ers of cleath. Look- foundation of alX f$eir hopc's. In

thê Lord's Supper
that gloriou.s inheritance
sec11ïed to tireur as thei:rg back to tirat trinmpJr, he saitl, the ortlin¿lltce of

Lrporì rvhich
jointú¿I aur he that liveth, aud was dead, tìrey hatl the witness bearing testi- heirs v'ith the Lord Jesus Christ.

and., beholcl, f aul aliye forevermore.tt mony to their f¿ith of his broker IIe inust be made ulto flrem right-Ifnder the law, Ure :noruing and. body and shed blood, b;r which they eoüsness. When he said to Jolrn,el-enirrg sacrifices were oft'erecl. They rvere redeernecl frour

'was

plefigurecl the great off'er.ing which But thankS to his hoiy
¿6 It becometh us to fulfrll all right-
eousrìess,t, he usetL language whichhe was iu the fullness of time to demptiou that was iu Christ Jesus pointed to that oft'ering anù hismake. They bore testirnony to the weut farther tharr their redemption glorious triuurph over the sting offaith of the spiritual J[sraelite, to that frorn uncler the law. It not onlv de- death and the victory of the grave.great ofièling which woulcl fo¡:ever spoiletl deaUr of its sting, but it WiUrott that ofering all wouid¡lerfect them that lvere sauctifrecl, tlestroyecl the victory of ttre gtave. have l¡een foreyer cousigued. toset apart, in ollr glorious Lord. Oul lrorcl in infìnite rvisdoru, for the suff'er the woeful penalty of the law,Those offerings wer.e but types aucl comfort ancl joy of his redeemeci which mau had violated. In hisshadows, yeû ttrey pointed to tire establishecl the orclinance of baptism baptism he fulûllert all righteous-great,est eveut that ever h¿tl or errer in his church, which poiuts a.way to uess; for in frgure he rvas buriecl,woulcl occur. in the history of the his burial aud resurrection. and. en- and in ûgure he arose a triuurphantworltl; an evenl, vhich has inspirecl al¡les them to r.ejoice in Ure fullness conqueror. The apostle says, ¿( Butthe s'rçeetest songs that have or ever of the redemlition which is in Christ now is Christ risen from ilre cleacl,wi-lI be sung by saints and. angels; Jesus our f.¡ord. O what wonclrous and J¡ecome the first fruits of theruyea, arì er.ent which will attnne the wistlour anct infiuite love ancl rner.cy that slept. lfe was the frrst f,uitssongs of the redeemed arouucì. the are ruatle nauif'est to ilre elear of those that slept. IIe being theetern¿¡l Urrone throughout the encl- s4ints, ¿r,¡rd tevealecl to flrem by ilre fi.rst fruits from the graye, sanctifiedless c¡'cles of eterriity.: That or- Spirit, wherr iu their earthly pil- the rvhole halvest, secured the resur-dinance poiuts the faith of the grimage tliey cleeply rtouÌu over tl_re rection of the rvhols ¡r.... of spirit-spirituaily urind.ed sous aud tlaug.h- potver autl clorniniou of siu. But in ual Israel Then surel¡ r'riren heters of the lortl Almigirty in the the house of the Lortl they are couì- rvas baptized he iin emblem f'ulfllleclgospel dispensrrtion to that great fortecl, aud are lnade to rejoice in all righteousness; Wiilrout his bap-au,,t *'orrdrous eveut. Otr l-,ortl .was Chlist Jesus their lorcl; fbl iu his tism into death, and his resurrectioubaptiz;ecl iu Jortliln, autl the rneaning day the ruountain of the Lortlts ftom that st¿rte of cleath. all ryoulclof that nante was judgment. fu no honse sha,iì ire established iu ttre top yet be in their sius, and the fearfuloUrer river tìrirt plo.u.etl its cour,se of the motntaiu, aud exaltetl abol'e thunderings of Siuai woultl havetìrrough the surface of il¡is eartìr the ltills; autl in that house lre gzlve fbrever echoed rvherer-er poor, sin-couid he be bairtizecl. ¡*i othel l-ris saints tlyo r.itnesses. lvìlioh polluted, mortal rnarr tr'¿rcrecl theri¡,'er ¡r'¿l"q cailetl flre livcr of .judg- poiuted their. faitli to a pelfect autl green plaius ofl earth. Ilut, Oment. Ilpou tìre shores of that river courpìete salva,tion, iu u.iricjr tire gloriots tliought ! O

hrist is rroç'
blesseti assur-he stootl n-ith Jol_rn the Baptist ¿ìnrìortrìcelue¡it lnade by a rreiestial ance ! C risen fr.orn thewÌreir l¡e .rv¿ls llbout to tkclirre by ttle uìessenger to Josepi_l ri'as fuifilled, rlead, antl becorne ¡he first fruits oford.iuance of baptisli to his saints in (r'I'hou shalt calt his n¿rue Jesus them th¿rt slept. , Clirisl jras fulfliletlaltr coririug bi¡l¡e iris obeclicrice tc the fbr he shall save ìris people froru all righteonsuess, I{e emblelnizecl.denuurcls of the clifine larv n'hich his their sius;tt autl which rvas corrflr'rrtgù

rv¿¡tchecl th*ri¡'
that fulfi.llrnent in iris baptisur. Andpeoptre jn ttreir earthly relatioirstrip to the she¡rherti.s wìro yon, deat saint, in your baptisn clehatl violatetl, alcl thts

hi¡nself that judgruent rv
take upon floclrs by uiglit, by au angel,. who clare yonr. faith in his filishecthich rested said,(.Fear rrot; for beholtì., tr l_uiug rvork; tleclare tìi¿¡6 ¡u has for vounlron his people by rea,son of sin. ¡rou gootl ticlings of grelt joy¡ rvhicìr fulfilleci all rigirteousness.. you dt,-The rir-er was nauetl in i¡lfiiite shall be to all peoirle; for unto you clarc Urat he has ,by liis cleailr autL'lviscì.onr, ancl that n¿ìnle ryas infinite_ is boru this da,y, iu tìre city of Ðavid resurlection recleemed you frorn alltry approllriate. The atlministratol a Sirvior., whiclr is Christ tl_re Lror.tl. inirlnity; ancl being thus retìeernecl,

all iniquity.
nârrìe, the re-

))
w¿rs chcse¡r of Gocl frorn ilre r.e::v Ali thiugs u¡rdcl tìlc l¿r¡r' n-i:te you arise iu yonr itaptism to ry¿l1k inancients of eternit¡', ¿intl tris colììing lìgulative, rrei.t' sìratloü's, u.hich ne\rrless of lifþ. fi is flrus vou putto fulflIl tìre n'ouderfirl puiliose of pointecì. to Chi.ist, arrd the fulfill¡nent or¡ Cirrist iu btrptisrn, because y0tr urJeìrovah .¡-¿¡s for.etoltl by the prophet by ìrini r¡f, tbe tÌriugs pr.efiguret'l by your ba,¡ttism tlo shou. f,or.úh thetrho was ilispir.etl fï.orn ou irigÌr to the sacri.tioc iy'hich tre ilr his ,ù1\'1ì l¡nriai aurì resurrectiou of your

Loltl. You i¡r yoru experi-
reveal or ìïaiie lirorvl to his people giorious pei'sotì I'oukl rnalie iu ilie gloriousthe atlvent of otr l-,orc'l. The pr.oph- end of that dispcr¡satiou. Lrnder euce have realized that in your rela-et llalaohi, -lvhen spea,liing in the that tlispensatiolr lo fact conltl be tiou to eartìr you ryere deacl iu tr.es-¡rame of tire Lorcl, s .?)'sr ,, Rehoìcl, I establisbt¡cl ri.ithout trvo r.r-itnesscs. passcs ¿l,utl silrs;, ard by ilre power.wiìi söutl rn1. uressetìger'7 aucl he sh¿¡ll Ëlerce t]re Lord gar.e theirr ilrc l¿r.vr. of the l{oly Spirit yon htrle beeupr€ìp¿ìre the n'ay befor.c me; arrd ilre aur'L the prophets. Fr.our arxr" by rlriickenetl, rnatle alive. And u,henn:ord, *.hom ye seek, shalL snrltleuly Uiose ilyo rvitrresses ilrey ìrail ilreir -you ¿ìroso fi'orit 3.91u ba,ptisrn, youcome to ìris terntrlle, even the lfes_ spiritual ruiutls tnrned to ilre great
$eilger of the crlr-enaut, rvhom ¡re cÌe- ¿-rucì. wontlelfirl thiugs rvhich he iuiigirt in: beholcl, he sh¿ll coule , saìth the firllness of tirne lr.oultl accoìnthe Lorcl of l¡.osts.tt 'Iheu it ts eY1- lrlish for his people. A par.t of those
tLe¡¡t that the admir¡istratol of that great ancl gloriotis flrings, .was his
ord.inance rvas choseu ancl sent to burial aurì. triurnphant r.esurrection
prepârÉi the way. fn the prepara_ v'hich u.ere pleflgLrrecl by his ì.¡a p-tion of that wa¡- he must fulfìll all tism. He w¿¡s ìraptized in Jordau,dglrteousrress. Thc pliests uurler in the liver of,judgrnent, a;ntl sairì tothe legal dispensation daretl not re_ Johu, ((Suff'er it to be so u01y ; forfrise to oft'er tl¡e molning ancl tjre tlius it becometh us to fulfiìi allcveling sacrif.ees; aurì. Johnrs rei- lighteousness.2t In Urat baptislrfusa,l to aclminister. that orclinance r'¿rs fulûllerl all righteousuess. tìe
wou.lcl ha,r'e ar-ailetl loilring. Wiilì- rneruber tl¡at he saitl, ¿..tll r.ight.out it the testimoly irr his cìrurch of eonsûess.tt I¡r it he presented tohis bulial aird resurrectiotr r-oultl the slriritually rniuded in ali ages tonot,h¿ìre beelt g'ir-eu, ancl jn ilie or- couìe, in figule, iu eurbleln. his,dinauees of his house his saints trirurph after. he tr¿ul fïrlfilled allwotrkl have hacl but one n'itness to lighteousless in the retlenlption ofbear testiinouy to their faiilr of tbe his people. They rnust l¡e r¡racle
wontL'ons things rvhich lie ¿t flre ligliteous. or they coultl not enter

ed. iu their hearts wlen they knew
that he had risen fron that tomb
This poor world" in all its fading
glories presents no joy tìrat can be
compared with that whictr fllled the
hearts of those dear and loving
'women who we¡rt at early dawn to
visit the sepulchre, to .ryhom Ure
angel said, (¡ Fear not ye; for f know
that ye seek Jesus, which was cruci-
frecl. Ife is not here, he is risen, as
he saicl. Come, see the place where
tire Lord lay.t, ¿¿ Tlley departed
ctruickly fron the selrulchre, wiflr fear
ancl great joy.tt ì{ow, clear sa,ints,
wheu yol by- f?r,ith beholcl in baptism
that l¡urial anrl that glorious resur-
rectiou, you have great joy in know-
ing that your lorcì. is alive ever-
more, and you walk in newness of
life. The two }fa,rys tlepartecl quick-
ly from the sepulchre. So your
steps are hastened in getting awa,y
frour those eviclences of death. Tlren
you, like thern, r'Ant to teli to Ure
dear followers of Jesus what a, tì.ear
Savior you have founcl. lVhen he
meets you, ancl says to you, (¿All
hail ltt you, like the bride descritrerl
in the Canticles, s¿Wr (¿ I held him,
ancl ryould not let him go.tt Then
how precious is that orclinance in
Ure house of our Gocl to all his tLear
saints. Wheu they witness it, antl
b¡ f¿íth be.llold rrhat wouderful
thiugs ale prefiguretl b¡ it, their
steps are qniclrenecl in the pattrs of
righteousuess, and tìreir prayer is
that they rua,y adorn their profes-
sion by a goclly walk and Lionversâ
tion; that they may live to the ho¡ror
and glory of tirat great name irr
*'hich they trust; the name of him
'n'ho is the Lord our. righteousrress;
to whose narne t_¡e all the glory

H. COX.

t-Nrox, Bogns Q0., Iiy
lìr¡or¡rnr¡x B¡nun:-H¿rving to

renew m)- subscliptiou for the Srexs
oF ?rrÐ Tr:nns, by yonr perrnissiol
f thought I would jot dorrn a fery,
thorrghts fbr publication on 1 Peter
i. 11, tt Elect accordiug to Ure fore-
kuowledge of Gocl the Faflrer,
tLrougìl sauctifi.catiou of the Spir.it
unto obedience, aucl
the bloocl of Jesus'C

sprinkliug of
irrist. Grace

nnto -vot, trrrcl trteace, be rnultipliecl.
Biessetl be the Gotl autl Father of
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shadows his firce, trncl permits rtre to
sec but a glimpse of his tliviue per-
fections, I arn rearly to cly orit, iike
I)avicl, "aurl say, .: Lorr-l, u-htt is
man, that Urou art mirxlful of him,
or the Son of marr, that thou visitest
him ?,, But the apostle was llot
speakiug of an iuheritance to be re-
cc.ivetl in Uris tife, for he tells us it is
leservetl in heavelr for you, u-ho are
kept by the power of Gocl, ilrrough
faith, reatly to bc reveatecl irr the
last time. So this is not the place
that we are to receive it; for \\-e a, e
not prepared to receive it hel.e; nor
is earth the place that it is to l,re re-
ceivecl. It is reservecl in heilven.
Beserved ilefllìs to keep back or lay
¿iside for ¿-r certain prupose, fol tìrose
fbr whom it wa,s preparecl, ¿ltrd lot
to be giveu to auother'. \Ve arc bor,n
here into this worlcl, heirs to all the
evils of this 'rvorlcl, a,s wrell. as. all the
blessings that this lif'c affbrtls,
which is a great blessing, if rve zrp-
preciate it aright. lVe see that alt
rce ¿rre heirs to here lnust soon pass
[¡rÍây. We may be ]reirs to large
est¿tes; antl if by industry ¿nd arr
economical course iu lif'e rve :rot only
keep or holcl rvhat is given us, but
¿rdcl to it, we rnust soon leave it; for
we see death antl decay iutlelibly
;tampeù tpou everythiug that trath
earthly life. Therefore our etr.rthly
inheritance mtst sor¡u pass away.
ft is not like th¿i,t iuheritance that
the apostle speaks of. That is rrever
to facle âway, but is kept by the
power of Gocl. Think rvhat saf,e
hands it is in. There is no danger
of it ever being lost or faiting in the
rrnd. The apostle says it is pre-
sg4vetl in Christ Jesus. f ca,nuot
see how anything could be ürore se-
cnre. If rçe had livetl in the tlays
of our Savior on earth, antl asketl
him to give us assurance of our ac-
ceptance vith him, he could not have
given us a ntore plain or positive
one than the apostle has given us
here, if we are heirs. In the twenty-
third verse h.e says, ¿( Being ì:orn
irgaiu, lrot of'corrnptible seed, l-rut of
iucorruptible, by the u'ortl of Gotl,
which liveth ancl ¿bitleth forever.
For all flesh is as gr¿ìss, and all the
glory of lnan ¿ìs the flolver of grass.
The grass withereUr, and Ure flower
thereof fatleth a\y¿ìy; bnt the rvord
of the Irorcl elrdureth forever. Arlrl
tiris is the worcl rvhich by the gospel
is preached uÍrto yot.t, And this is
the birth which the apostle allutles
to when he says that we are. boru to
irn irrheritauce that Ís iucornrptible,
aud f¿rtles not arvay. The Savior
toicl Nicodemus, (¿ Except ¿r, utan be
born again, he canuot see the king-
dom of Gocl." I uuderstand Urat
when our Savior saicl, ¿. Except ir,

man be born again lte canuot see the
kingdom of Gocl,,, he eviilently merlut
the gospel heaven; ancl that l¡irth is
a necessar:y pleleqrisite to the elr-
joyment of the inheritance tlrat the
r-tpostìe spcaks of, n-hich is to btr tn-
joyecl when rre are l¡orn from tìro
griìve, to arr juìreritance thrrt is
rlever to fhtle arra¡r. Jesns tokl
l{icodemus t,hat exce¡t a man be
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boru of w¿rter ancl the Spirit, he
coulcl not see the kingcì.our of Gocl.
\\:ater is spolien of in the tsible as
rcpreseuting Ure love of Gocl. IIe
saitl to the rvoman of Srr,rnar.ia, ri lf
thou knewest the gift of Gotl, altl
rvho it is that talketir with thee" thou
lvorùdest have asìrecl of hirn, anct he
u-oultl have gir-en thee livilg w¿rter.',
Ilere rvater is irsetl to represent love.
Johlt says, (rÂnd he shewetl rne a
pure river of n-ater of life, clear as
crystal, proceetling out of the tl.rroue
of Gotl and. of' the Lamb.t, Ifere
vater is spoken of as representing
the love of Gotl. It also represents
lif'e. Then 'rçater represeuts-life antl
Iove. Thetr to 'be born of the Spir:it,
antl life, arrtl love, it seerns to nre,
ryoulcl fully reptesett ¿r chilcl of
Gocl. But I wili leave this for abler
pens thau nrine, and will try to re-
turn to the stlrject f started. olr.

¿( Elect accor.rìing to the foreìinowl-
etlge of Gotl.,, If according to the
foreknorçledg-e of, Gotl, it surely is
right. If not right, who can alter
it? If 'rve charge Gorl rvith injns-
tice in electing or choosing, to whom
cRn \\-e appeal ? Can we alter it ?

Is it not best to let'r'rhat Gotl has
done stand, ancl try to be reconcilecl
to it ? ff we charge hiru with injris-
tice, where is the sheriff that witl ar-
rest him ? Before vholn rvill rve try
hm? Who nill sit iu jutlgnreuì
against hirn ? trf f'ouncl gnilty, what
pnuishrneut wiil you lay on him ?

BreUreu Beebe, I .rvish I could tell
you how glatl I am that God is ¿r

Sovereign. Ilis immutable counsel
will standin spite of men and devils.
Iu this I sometimes find rest f .can
ûnd nowhere else. In this there is
safety. Election saves somebotly:
withouù it no oue could ever be
saved. We have all failed. ancl
come short of the glori of Goct. But
merì sây the election is not over, and
that we all stilt have a chance. To
them belongs the evcrlasting task of
doirrg rvhat God has .said cannot be
done. But we rrorship a Gott that
has all porvel in ìreaven autl in ear.th;
ore that knows the end from the be-
giuning, sayiug, ¿, My eonusel shall
stanû, and I rrill do all my ¡rlea,sure.t,
IIe says, ¡( I iift rry hantl to heaven,
aud say, I live fbrt¡ver'.tt ìMho cal
stay Ìiis hand, or rvho hath directed
the Lorcl, or been his <lounselor ?

Who hrrth taught ìriur ? lVith ¡r'hom
took he counsei, or who.instmctetl
him, aucl taugìrt him ilr tlr.e path of
iuclgment, aud taug'ht him krx;wl.
edge, antl shon etl l.rim the rvrry of
uuderstanding'? l3eìrold, the rìa-
tious are as a clro¡r of a bucliet, antl
are couuted ì¡s tite sluall rlnst of the
balance. Beholcl, hr, t¿rketh tp the
isles ¿rs ¿ì \rery littie thing, and ¿ll
nations beibre hirn ¿rre as notìring
and vanity. It is he that sitteth upon
the circie of tire eartlr, irnd the in-
habitauts tì.rereof itt.e iìs s^r¡tss-
hoppers; that stretr:iieth out, the
heal'ens as a, curtaiu, a,ntl spre.il.tletÌl
them out irs ¿ tent ¡o lhveli in; that
bringeth the priuces tr:r notliiug, arirl
malretir tlie jutiges cf the e-¿u.th ¿¡s

r-ruity,-Isaiiih ll.

ETE T. I }T E S
The r¡'ord g.lect ueans something.

Eleot. meanf tu'choose someborÌ!.
ff ¡ye co¡nmedce at the beginniug äf
Genesis ancì. read throtgh the Okl
ancl r\ew Testaments, we rvill see
Goclts election or cìroice of men and
r!'omen, beginniug at the fi.rst trro
that rvere born, Cain alcl AbeI; ttren
Jacob zr,ncl Esau; then fsaac and
Ishmael; anrl thr.ough the ¡çhole
Bible there is l:rothilg but Gotl's tlis.
c{rninating gr&ce or choice. It
rvoukl take too ¡lruch tilne for me to
n-rite all that is irr the Bible. I aru
satisfied ¡çith it just as it reatls, and
I think antl hope ¿rll Gocl,s tì.e¿r ,:hii-
clreu are; because !'oly meu of old
rvrote as they vere directed by iu-
spiration of God. I rnight a,dct Urat
all ,who are born of God, born again,
antl made to see thernsel.ves in their
proper ligìrt before God, and have
hatl some soul-refreshing foretaste
ot' irurnortal felicity, are living in
daily expectation that n'Ìren this
earthly hotse of their tabernacle is
tlissolved, they have a builcling of
God, a house not made vith hands,
eternal in the heavens, where they
shall 'be forever free from ail sil;
yea, vhere tìrey shall be f'ree from
all the assaults of hell. arrd tìre sor-
rows of this world, 

"rrá 
ur'"ry- 

""rp-ing care, fear ancl cìistress, arrcl be
forever rvith the Lortl, u'here they
shall see as they are seeil, ancl knol'
as they are known, ancl in one irn.
mortal sor g chant forth ilre high
praises of their Lord and Savior
ftÉwer. IIorr the sot-rl longs to be
rvith Christ, lr'hich is far ltetter than
to tlryell belorr; aud they are expect-
ing the tiluc to colne rçhen their im-
mortal eyes will '[re favorecl lviilr a
clear vierv of the rursnìlierl glor'¡,
when all their powers will be sweet-
Iy employed in realizing those im-
mortal blessirrgs nhich ¿re in r.est rve
for those who n'ait upon the Lorcl.
l.he Bibie talks about the natulal
rnan. It is rvritten, There is uoue
rig'hteons, no, not one: there is uone
that rurdelstantletìr; there is lrone
that seelieth ¿rfter Gotì. Tliey are
all gone out of the n'ay, they nre to-
gether becorne nuprofita,ble ; flrere is
none tha,t tloeth .gootl, no, not oue.
Their throaü is an open sepulchre;
*'ith their tongues they have usecl
deceit; the poison of a,s1rs is nntler
their lips; rrhose lnouth is t'rilt of
cnrsing and bitteriress; their feet
are swift to shed blootl ; destr,nction
arxì. misery are in their n'rys, rnd thô
rva¡ of lieaee the¡- have not kuotu.
Thele is no feal of Gocl befbr.c tlreir.
eyes. Does this iook like turniug
to God aud seeking srrlvation ? Í
tÌrink uothing brrt the intervention of
Gotl's eÌectirìg grâce tr¿tn tnrrì olre
f'rorn snch a t,aywarcl course. frr-
tleerl, if that is a firir. pr.esentation of
rn:ru b;. rrâtrre, what t¡nt the powel
of (iorl r-.arr clrarrge hirn'J I lllon'
nothing else carr rlo it. The Savior
Irrts saitl, ., T gir-e rrlrto tJrr,ltr eterltal
iif'e, aud they sha.ll lrer-er per.ish.tt
FIe .qiyes theln <¿tr¡rtral life. becausc
he, is the author.of eternul lifè.
On.qlrt \r-(r t:()t tlrerr to l)r.irí:re lr.ls
gl'r.itt tì¿ììrre fcr Lis tìtercy itr llt.ìnqirrg

us up f¡:om our lon- estate I As
l)avitl saitl. He hath estal¡Iishe,-l oui
goings, and put it new s6rrg in'ou]:
motths, eveu praise ulto otr. Gotl.
They that put tìreir tmst in the Lorct
shall not be re¡novetl. -{s the mount-
ains are rouncl abou.t Jerusalem,
so the Lorcl is rouncl about his peo-
ple, to 'rvatch over. them. He has
given his augels charge or-er: them,
to keep and l¡enr tbem up jn
their arms, lest they tlasìt their foot
against ¿r, stone. Are not our
pra,ises clue to Ìrim vho t¿lies such
cale of us ? Ongìrt rve lrct to n-alk
in his statutes zurcl lieep his com-
ma,ndmeuts, ancl.our lifes be tlevoterl
to l-ris serviee a s long a s rve lir-e. I{e
has sairl fol orrl eonrfort, ¿(Blessedis
the man that puts his trust in tire
Lord: for he shall be like a tiee
planted by the rivers of vtrter, that
bringeth forth his.fruit in his seasori :
his .leaf also shall not rrithcr, aud
whatsoever. he tloeth shaÌÌ prosper.;,
Are not these eneor¡raging rror<Is ?

Yours in hope,
MOSES I,ÄNE.

,A.cn.onlir, Ga., Oct, 1, 1gBg.
Er,opn G. Bp¡n¡ts So¡s-Ðnan

Bnnrnn¡N:-I have perrnission to
send you the inclosed letter f'or. pub
lication in the SrçNs o¡¡ ,rHE Trllns,
if you see 1lroper. Others as rvell as
myself Ìrave expressetl a tlesire to
see it sent out to the household of
faith. But at first through brother-
l¡' kindness the letter rra.s copied for
me l-ly tl,re xriter, vho is rìow upon â
lred of ianguishing; but we hope he
nill soou be rlell as usual. Fle has
.beeu a srccorer of many, and of my-
self a,lso; for while I have not thè
gift of expression as he has, it is a
real comfort of soul to sit and listen
to his godly conversation, coupled
with fear and meekness of wisdom
in the way that he expresses hirn-
self. For f hope that I feel the
rçitness within, testifying to rrhat
he says. ltay (ìo<1 ahnighty bless,
comfort ancl keep ,"*ou in the narrow
'!yay, as ever heretofore, is my ìruur-
ble desire, for Jesust sake, arlrì. his
naue ha,ve all the praise. Your
sister ilr affliction auti trouble, trut
still in hope of contirrual help frona
him of wholn it is written there is no
change llor shadow of turning r.itìr
him.

L. P. IIcDr!ì{IEL

Acwoirrtr, G:r., Ang- å9, tr8s9.
l)B¡.n ]lnorRnn Cor,p:-'l'llere

are ntatì]- ïeasons rrþy I shoulrl not
attempt to rvrite nuytìring to the
children of Gocl, proposirg to give
them instnrction, the rnole promi-
neut among tìrenr. being the fhct of
my cor'r'u1itiou, ignorance autl iu¿rbili-
ty. ]f Job woulcl la¡' hi. hand upou
h.is motth (f'rom his vileuess) arrtl
sâ)-, ,, f will slteali rì.o rrtol'e,'t surel.y
I shoultl 1-rlace tr Lick rr¡lon Iny
rnottlr, anrl rrr¡t ôllerr ¡lty lips unto rr,

whispel; fì.rl rnost of nr.v tinle I I,rn
in sucli rL¿uliness th¿rt el'eu ilu: light
that js irt rne (ifi incleeti there i.s àly
Jiglrt !n lrre) scr:¡t¡s rrotliirrg Lut rìrrrli-
ììc:-s. Jh c\-i(l(.llces siìeììl so rlitn

a Eø
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that I can hardly claiin to be a chiid
of Gocl. ïrhen I look bacli over my
past iife, I see nothing but a -Àllcces-
sion of transgressions, and a life
spent in folly and unthankfulness,
and. little to give me grountls for
hope tirat f c¿rn saY with Job, ¿( I
linow that my Redeemer liveth.2t
N'ot Urat I at¡ach auy rnerit to any-
thiug that I, a sinftl mortal, coultl
do, but Paul saJ-s, (r If alì]' m¿rn have
noí the Spirit of Christ, he is uone
of his.zt The Savior sa,icl, 6¿ If ¡ e love
m.e, lieep my commandmeuts.tT The
apostle John says, ¿( If any m¿l,n love
the world, the Ìove of the Father is
not in him.7t The Savior also saYs,
¿'The tree is knowu by its fruits.Tt
Me¡r rlo not gather gra,pes of ihorns,
nor ûgs of thistles. If n'e are the
chiiclren of God, 'we certainlY are
nnder the strongest obligatiolrs to
lover honor antl obey hiur. But my
course througìr life has been so far
froin rvha,t a child of God should be,
tliat I ca,nnot have faitlt and conû-
de¡rce. tr know lie has been verY
kiud antl rnerciful to me all through
my ìife, ancl I know I have reason to
love, honor aud obeY him; but I
have beeu too uegligent a¡rtì un-
t rankful, auc.l. altogether unworthy
of his gootì.ness, whiclt fills my heart
with satlness, aucl rnakes me fe¿rr

tlnt I anr not a child of GotL' I
neet rvith but ferv, if auy, I'lto are
so tleep in clarlmess iuti gloom as I
aur; btt I aru porver'less to ¡nalie it
oU-ieiwise. tr talie greirt 1iìeasure itr
the compaly of m3i .bretìrieii, autl
enjoy t'heir cor¡versatiou,'trntl feel to
vitness -witl¡ the¡r ; 'but soneho¡i' I
fear very much Urat I am not ofthe
famih'. In my youtl-rfnl clays, sirt
aud a cleep couvictir¡n of rny corrup-
tiou annoyecL nte very urlrcì1, a,ltl
ga,ve ûre much trouble; but I looked
f'orwarrl to olcl ag'e witlr some hope
of gettiug clear of sin ¿lrl. tempta-
-tion, thinìiing I woulcì. go tlown to
the grave iu peace rrud qniet. But
it seems to me now thaÛ my youth-
ful tLays rçere thc best da¡-s oí Ilry
tife.

You stic.l in ¡-oul lettc'r' th¡i I h¿el
noi beeu ¿s full on the tloctrine of
prctlestination audl. the tlecrees of
Gorl as you wisìred, irnd- asketl ure to
write agaiu aucl be ruil'e expiicit.
Ify tlear brother, I tlo ¡lut litrorv, autl
therefore I clesire to be I'ery cau-
tious ill tr-ar-eling (or pretentling to
travel) over grouucl that is clartri and
rni:sterious. Secret things belong
to Gocl, and siufttr rnortals sl-roultl
onty try to handie such things as
the Irord sees proper to reveal to
thern through his holy vord. I feei
satisûecl, rvitl-rout doubt, that Gotl
has clone all thiugs lrell, ancl uran is
only sinful, rvickecl and d.isobedient.
God u.orks ail things after the coun-
seÌ of his own rriìì, and noue ciln say
to )rirn, \Yhat cloest thou ? He sa'icl
to Isiael by oue of tire prophets, r¿ ff
their I be ¿l thther, wìlete is mine
honor ? and if I be a mitstet, rvherè
is ury fear ?tt ì{ow, if he is ottr
Father, we should rlelight to houor
and obey him; and as our ÌIaster,
'we shouLel fear to oft'e¡Ld iriru, ancl

to all her posterity, ancl is the cause me to try to pi'ay to him, knowing

Master, and has borne wit'h out' sinsr
clisobedience and rebellion so long,
antì has not cut us off. We should
content oru'selves \citlì trying to
reuder him praise, antl obe¡'hím in
aÌt that he says. I have no clouìrt
but what Urere ¿¡re nrany things con-
nectetl with ìris creation that man
w-ill never uuderstautl in Uris world ;

neither woulcl it be Prudent or
proper for him to know them; but
'we seem to'be possessed of the same
desire that our mother Eve was
possessed rvith, which intluced her to
Iisteu to the tieceptir-e lies of the
serpent; and not only to listen, but
¿¡lso to disobey the corumand of God,
which brought d.eath antì. destruction

of.all ourroe. Aithougl-r we shoultl
not rebel against God, nor üìurmur
at anything th¿t he in ltis providence
sees proper to clo, yet we see many
things trarrspiring every tlay of our
lives which we v-onltl wish lrete
otherrvise; but we âre too short-
sightetl aucl igtrortrnt to liuow what
is best for us, antl therefol'e \ì¡e
shotltl be r:onient to knorv that Gocl
is all-rvise, antl ¡ orlis all things
after the oouusel of his orrrr rrill, antl
for his orvr glor¡-. Ancl he will be
giorilìeti iu his creiltiol.r, for he does
his pìeasu.re iu the arruies of he¿'u'en
irirtì. arnoug the inhabiiants of the
eartìr; aucl uo one h¿rs any right to
r¡rcstion his att'ìrorit¡-, :tttrl sa) r

lIrhat cloest thou ? Thc chiltlren of
(iotl havc abuutlaut ïe¿tson to tlratrìi,
atlore aurl praise hi¡u, for he is their
Jutlge. The Irord is their Iran'-giver,
the Irord is tireir King, ancl l-te will
silve tìren, auct tìrey htrve ttothiug to
feár. But we shoultl lle ver¡' s:Ì¡s-
fnl, autl fear to clisobey him. IIe
has lovetl his peopte with ari er-er-
lasting love, antl tLerefore n'itl-r
Ioviug-kiuclness he draws Uren¡. O
witir rrl-lat pleasure rve sirtxrirl praisr'
him. Rut I flnd nry nature so proue
to evii, tlìàt I trate ru;- owu lifÞ; tìrat
is, I hate the sin that is in ure. We
have rro righteousness of our own.
It is tLre rigìrteotsness of Christ tlat
sustairrs ris iu tìris life, alrd wiìt
justif"v us beforc God. \1-c must
irave on the robe of righteousness
wrought out ity Jesus, ot-we caunot
stand before Gotl in pea,ce. The
brightrress of the pnrity of his per-
fe¡tion ¡r-ould cilnsrì.me us iuunecli-
ateiy. Tìre chilclrerr of fsrael corikl
uot bear even thc reflection of the
glory of the Lorrl from tl-re face of
lloses, aud. ìrorv couì.il we stautl the
brigìrtness of his glory if brougl-rt
before hiur in our olvir filthiless ?

The u¿ulr that got in anrong the
wedding gnests withont haviug on
tl-re rvedtlirg garment ryas cast out
imtrediateiy. The wecicling' garnnent
is tirat robe of rigìrter)usuess rvlought
out by the Savior fbr aìl l-ris dear
cbilthen, antl is freel¡ giveu theur
ancl pÌa,cetl npon them. JoshuaTs
filthy rags were talien off, anrl clean
ganneuts put on irirn. Änd unless
we have on that gannent, we âre
not .*capacitated to enjoy heaven.

There is no lìearieil for any but those
th¿t have on that glorious lobe. I
have for nÌaily years been trying to
exarnine myself to see whether or
not I have on thât glorious robe ; but
the eviclence, according to mY own
jutlgment, is against me; ancl if I
had to pa,ss judgment, I *'ould be
compelled to sã,.yr Guilty, guilt¡-'
But tr stiii feel tike begging for
mercy, and lilie 'the leprous Jew of
olcl say, r( Lord, if thou wilt, thou
canst make lne clean.zt I sometimes
fear that I have been so mean that
he c¿ulnot forgive me without plac-
ing a straiu on his tlignitY ¿ud
purity. Brrt the Lord cau clo all
things that it is his pleasrue to do;
therefore tr try- to aPPeâI to him.
Sometimes I feel like it is a sin fbr

tir¿lt I aur altogether unrvorthy to
recei\;e his mercies i but then, like
Peter, I say, To whom shall I go ?

Dear brother Cole, in the foregoing
I have ¡¡'ritten in a detached antl
scattering niaûDer on soÌne things
that my nrintl is more elgrossetl
:lvith than anytìring else; lnainly, I
suppose, because it is ol mY o\Yu
irnperfectious anrl corruptions' It
m¿ùJ p1'oYe irksolne to you to reatì.,
but I liope you are possessed rrith
Urat charity that rvill forgive trn
erriug mort¿tl. I woultl stili prefer
to continue to wlite olt m)- owlt iitt-
perfections, rather thau t lke rtp a
su'trjeci enbracing the sor-ereignty
of Gorl, the ortlinatiott of God, or
the pred.estinatio¡r arrtl tlecrees of
Gocl. Bef'ore beginning, I rviil say
thirt I har-e just ìreen rearling a book
entitleci, (1 The (ìospel Pla¡r of Sal-
y¿rtiolrtt by ari erninent Campbellite,
in which he tlenies that God unal-
t errr bi¡- tlecreecl or ordrr inetl a uytìrir r g-

before thc f'oundation of tìre worltl.
FTe nlsc¡ says flrirt Gotl ditl not f'ore-
krrow all tìriugs. He qitotes ntatry
Scriptures, arlrì. to the ¡ratural tlau
his trlgurnent looìis quiie retlsorlble.
Ele makes everythiug couditional.
Ile sets rip his ou'n stanclartl of jus-
tice, builcls hip ternple, ancl places
Gocl upon it ; and most of the re-
iigiouists of the ¡r'orltl tlo the sarne
thing. They sa,y th¿r,t if Gotl tleter-
miues things beforehtntl, it is not
jrist irr God to puuish ¿r, man fbr
ctrrrying ont his purpose. Irorget-
tilg, it seernsT that Gotl on'rts all
things, arrd has the sole right to t'Ìis-
pose of ali thing's as he pleases. He
sits upon his ow¡r throne of justice,
antì. consults witl-r no other po$'er.
He has not brouglrt hiluself uruler
obligation to anybocly. - He says,
¿¿As the he¿rvens are above the
earth, so arc'uiy lva"l's above your
Tï¿rlrs.t, l\re should in all cascs lte
still and kno*'that l¡e is Gotl. You
seem to lind. some objections to
ìrrotìrer Cìrickts letter, u'here he
speaks of the troubles áf Job b"ing
sent by the appointment of God;
that if God tlicl appoint those
rogrrish Chaldeans and Sabeans to
steal Job's property, antl appoints
tiro wicked aets of mâ,n, rrreü.
ought not to be blamed. Antl you
give me this illustration: If a man

says to flê, ttl am going to kill
you,tt I must submit ctruietlyr and say
to him, God has predestiqated it,
and therefore you are not to blame.
Now that is looking at it from a
human stand.point, and. placin-g us
orì our own temple of justice, erected
by ourselves, in our ignorance and
biindness. Äs I aur too ignorant to
aus\rer it, I will let the God of all
the earth,'his Son, antl his apostles
Paul and Peter, answer it directlY.
Job regartletl his calamity as having
been sent by the Lord, ancl said to
his wife, (úWrat ! shall 'lve receive
goocl at the hancl of t'he I-rord, antl'
shall we not receive evil ?" And he
told his lvife that she spoke as one
of tl-re foolish women. Ancl do you
not think that Job felt much better
in 'believing that the L,ord sent the
calamity upon him, than he 'woulcl
haye felt if ire hatl thought thaü,he
'lr'¿rs in the hanils of Satan and tho¡e
roguish CÌralcleans aucl Sabeans,
to do to ltim according to -their
avaricious desires ¿rnd rnaliciousnoss
unlirnitetl ? Gocl said to Satan,
¡¿ Touch not his life;t'' ancl- also,
(aThou movedst me against hiur to
rlestroy him witliout cause.it 'Not
one, f suppose, woultl question or
cleuy that God selt the whirlwincl
thrit destroyecl Jobts chilclreu; autl
f tlo not srllipose thai any one wonlcl
say that a part of Job2s calamities
$ere frorir the lrord, antl a lrart frorn
S¿rtan antl the wicked Ohaltleans
aud Sabeaus. }\-hy Gott sÍìw propet
tö deliver Job ilto the hancls of
Satau, as he ctritl, I caunot tell; and
there are many things that God
cloes that I cannot give any reasons
for or see into. Gocl does nof see
proper to give his reasons to mortal
man for all bis rvorks. Non', broth-
er Cole, I'rvill give )-ort t case for
illustr'¿tion. Suppore you rrere to be
aflicted in body, or loss of children
antì lrroperty, or both, as Job was,
would you not much plefcr tlat
God rvould. sencl yotrr aflictioDs
under his <iwn control, than to give
you,into the power of Satau and
wieked rneu ? Woultl you not tather
ttriuk tbnt your caltntity was ap-
poiuted of the Lorrl, thau thatSatarr
iuul his ernissalies r-isiterl it uporr
;-ou by their oir'n po\!'er ? Yes,
t¡rother Cole, you woulti say, as
Ðavicl tlitì, ('Iret ure firli into the
haucls of the Trortl, aucl not iuto the
l-ranris of m¿ru.tt I do uot kuolv how
to discriminate between ortlination,
preclestination and- decrees. Our
Crrrnpbeliite author, whose l-looli I
have been reading, denies Urat Gotl
cver ruarìe auy unalterable clecree,
predestinatior or ordination, aud
also tlis¡nrtes Godts forekuowledge;
but I har-e alwa¡'s understood tl-rat
tìre Scripbures teach that God has
froru the beginning known atl things ;
for it is saitl, (¿ Kuown tnto God. are
aII liis works from bhe beginning.tt
There is nothing new or old wiUr
him. I took upon the cre¿rtion as
ole chain, all linkerl together; and if
the chaiu could be broken, some
things migìrt fail to come to pass,
and that woukì. destroy the whole
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urore especially as rve,have lealizecl
that he hasbeeu a kiftl antl merciftil
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a,rÌaugenerìt. But I nnderstautL and sores. ì{ow the roguish and chapter of Ront:rns, after telling thatthat God has ali knowledge, that all murd.erous Chaldeans and Sabeans the I-.¡ord raised up Pharaoh for thethings are immerÌ.iateiy before his clitl rvhat they dicl through an avari- purpose of showing his power inali-seeing eye, antl that he will not cious desire to possess themselves of him, that he had mercy on n'hom herbe disappoirrted in anything; aud. property in an unlav.ful manner, ancl woukl. (( Thou wilt say unto de,

Why doth ìre yet fincl fault, for who
'that all things work together to therefore were violaters of the law
bring about whatsoever he has de- of Gotl, aud consequentlv were hath resisted his n'ill ?tt But PauItermined should be done; otherwise guilty, a,nd. deserved. punishmcut. makes a short answer, ¿rntl that tviilr-
we would have to acknowledge that The Lorcl also appointed and anoiut- out any airology,, (( ì{ay but, O man,
ñotrre other power was at ryork against ed wicketl kiugs to'rule or'er his own who art thou that repliest againstthe ordinations of tlocl, u'ith at least chose¡r people, both Judah and God ? Shall tl¡e thing forrned saya probability of success. Satan and Israel, to punish them for thejr to him that forned it, Why hasthis emissaries are no doubt ¿rt n'ork rebeliion and disoberlience. liut thou ma,tle me thus ?t, There seemtrying to tl.efeat the power of God, that tlid not justify them iu their to ha,ve been sotne in Patlts timeantl have been ever since he ap- wicked acts. The Lortl sa.ys he who ¡rroposed to jutlge from their
treloachecl our mother Eve in the uses the wiclied as his sworcl to pun- own starrdpoint; and there are manygarclen of Ðden; but we have the ish the wicked; and God works all now ¡vho look ¿r,t things in the samepnomise of Gotl that he will clestroy things a,fter the counsel of his own way; but I cannot so understand it.ail of Satants 'lvork, ((For he must will. Jesus said. to Pilate, ¿( Thou IIy rnain clesire is that Ir|aynotsayreign until he hath put 2r,11 enernies couldest have no power ¿ìgâinst lne, er clo anything coutrary to the holy
under his feet. The last enemy tha,t except it \\'ere given thee from will of God, nor oñ'end one of hisshall be destroyed is death.tt above.t' Àgain Jesus says, ¡¿f could little oues; for it would be better forBut rve believe that all rvill finally pra¡' to rny Father, antl l¡e woull. ure that a millstone were hanged.work out according to the pur- preserrtly give me tryelve legious of about rny neck, and I cast into ttrepose of him who v-orketh àll angels; but how then shouttl fiie miclst of the sea, than to offend ouethings aftcr the counsel of his own Scriptures be fulflìled, that, thus it of them, f'or they are too precious inwill. And if it takes the wicked must be ?" Peter sai<l on the dav of his sight.
wori<s of lnen or Satan, God ot'er- Pentecost, ¿(Ye men of fsrael, hear Dear brother Coie, I havç written
rules all to bring abott what he d.e- these rrortls: Jesus of Nazareth, a a long letter, and perìraps have said
signed. beforehand; for we see that man appror:ecl of Gotl amorìg you by some tìrings that ought not to have
he has clone it in many cases. The miracles and wonclers ancl signs been said; but I hope you have been
I-,¡ord toid Äbraham, two Ìrundrecl which Gotl tlid þy him in the midst too rvell instmcted by the Spirit ofye¿ìrs ìteibreìrantl, tl¡at his seetl ofyou, as Je )ourselves also know. the Lord to be injured. Jesus said,
shoultl sojourn iu a strange land that IIin being delivered by the deter- r.lfy shee¡r henr m¡'voice, ancl they
w¿rs lot their"s, l¡efore Abraha¡n hatl minate counsel and foreknowleclge follov me; but a stranger they will
å,Ðy son. Antl see how he brought of Gorl, ye l-rave talien, and by wickecl not follow, for they know not ilreit about. See how Josephts bretir hand.s irave crucifrecl antL slain.t, voice of strangers.tt
ren becaure jealous of irim, ancl en- ((And the hings of the earth stood Yotrs as ever,
vious toryartls liim. ancl f.nally solcl up, an<l the rulers were gathered to- }T. O. ATVTRI'Y
hi,n to the fsìlmaelites, who carried gether, against tl¡e Lorrl and agtlinst
hin to IlSypt. Look at his treat- his Cìrrist. For of a truth, Lord, \Yrillscono, Pa., July 29, 1SSB.
ment by the wicketl woman. Ile against thy holy chiid Jesus. whom Er,rnn Y¡.rr,-D¡¡n Bnornnn
must be casú into prisou arrtl remain thou hast anointecl, both Ilerod and rN Crrnrsr:-I promise{ you a long
úhere until the time arrived for his Porrtius Pilate, with the Gentiles time ago that I would write my ex-
appearing before Pharaoh. God antl the people of Israel, wele perierrce ant'l send- it to you. I have
brings on a farnine, ancl Josephts gathered together for to do whatso- been putting it off from tiue to time,
l¡rethren are fbrcetl. by necessity to ever thy hand and iiry counsel de- until to-day. My mincl is running
go to Egypt to get bread. .A.ny one termined before to be done.2t upon the Lordls dealings rvitìr me, as
bau see the hand of God in it. l[ot'rvithstancling they dicl what God I hope and trust, and I will try and
Joseph says to hiS brethreû, ,,I hacl deterurined bef'oreìrand to be pen soùle of ther¡r down. I never be-
know th¿rt fe thr;ught evil against rlone, do you propose to say that lier-ecl that I coultl. get religion by
me; ì-rut Gotl, for yonr sakes, sent they were not guilty and shoulcl not rny gootl n'orks. I never had heard
me here.tt Paul says, (¿O the depth
of the riches both of the wisclom ancl
knorvledge of God ! Ilorv unsearch-
able are his jurlgments, ànd his ways
past ûnding out !2' Ilis ways lvith
Atrraham, Isaac ancl Jacob, and the
ciriltlren of trsrael, are certainly rer¡'
nnysterio¿ìs, and in many cases not
cqusiclered. just by the natural man,
and espeeia,lly as between Jacob and.
Esau, and many other cases; also in
the case of Job. The Lord saicl to
Sataer that Jol¡ \ras aû upright man,
and maintained his integrity; and
yet he âays, ¿r Thou movedst ne
against hírn to destroy him without
callse.t7 And how dicl he do it ? Ile
û.rst sent tlre Sal¡eans, aud. they slev
the servauås, and took away the
oÍen and asses, and therr fire c¿me
do'lvn from God out of he¿ven ancl
burned. up the sleeep and. the serv-
ants. Then the Chalderrns in three
ba¡rds c¿rrried a'lvay the carneis and
slew the serva¡rts. îÌren a great
wincl c¿rrne from ühe wildemess ancl
blelr clown the house and destroyecì.
theur. And then it is said that
Satan sorely affì.ictetl him with boils

ets he expounded. unto then in all
ttre Scriptures the things concôrning
himself.,t PauI says, in the ninth

take rne anci. leave her ? I felt I
coultl take no more comfort in living,
and that yhen I diett helt was my

be punished
only cloue to

? Remenber, they irad. au Oltl Baptist preach, but f thought
him wl-rat they had beeu that the Lord alone could couvert

trying to clo all through his lífe, arrcl save souls. I was iu the habit
ancl, as Pilate said, through euvy. of attending Free Will Baptist meet-
Jesus hirnself saicl there ryas a ne- ings, but tìreir preaching dicl rrot
cessity for it; for orl the day of his affect me one particle. IIy heart
resuirection, ¿ìs tÌvo of thc brethren s'as so harcl that I only made fun of
were goiug frour Jerusaleur to Ilm tlieir preaching. On our rvay home,
mâus, Jesus drew near a¡rcl went ryhen the converts woulcl tall: to ne
with them, and asked them the rea- upon the subject of religiou, f fulcl
sou of their sadness. îhey said tliem it woulcl take the Lord to con
unto hinr, ¡(Ärt thou- but a stranger vert me, and he dicl not neetl Ureir
in Jerusalem, antl hast uot heartl help. At that tiu¡e I knerv nothing
the things which have lately come to abouttrouble orr account of sin. On
pass, concernilg Jesus of l{azareth, March 21, 1868, we sat by the cradle
whom the rulers have cruciûed ?t, and saw the spirit of rny little sister
And they expressed their disap take its flig'ht to Gotl n'ho gave it.
pointment, and saicl, <r11r" hoiled $¡hen the last nìomeÐ t came, sìre
that it hacl been he Urat shoulcl have raisetl her eyes toward heaven, and
redeemed. Israel.t, Then he said such a lovely sight I never saw be-
unto thern, ¡( O fools, and slow of fore. She looked like an angel, and
heart to believe ali that the proph rny rveeping heart said, \Yhat an
ets have slloken, ougl-rt not Christ angel. Why coukl it not have been
to have suffered these things and me ? At that mone¡rt I saw rnyself
to enter into his glory ? And be- the greatest sinner in the n-orì.d, not
ginning at Moses antl all the propìr fit to live. lÄ'hy did not the L,orrl
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portion. The lrord. harl ordained. it
so. O the agony ofmy scuì- can
never tell it. I tried to.pray, but it
did rrre no good, for I grew worse
every d.ay. Ify parents were troubled
about me, ancllvould ask me rvhere
I was sick. I would say, I am not
sick; and rvill be all right by-and-

to knowby. f tlid not want them
th¿r,t I was afraid that I'was goingto
die and go to hell. I felt every
night that I should never see <lay-
iight again; that f was so wickecl
the I¡ord was angry with rte. I
woultì. read the Bible every chance I
could get wiUrout being seen. All I
fouud there seemed good fbr the
elect of Gocl, but I was c¿rst out for-
ever-no hotrle for rne. I would wan-
der about in the fieltts l¡etween sun
clown ancl c1.ark, antl when I got
where I thought Do one could see
me I rvotld kneel down antl try to
pray; but it seemed to me that my
pÌ'ayets clid uot rise higher thau my
head. I would. go
fatherts to get hím

clown to grand-
to pray for rne,

but when f got there f daretl not asli
him. On rny way home I lyould
cry. I felt that l-re was one of GotLts
chosex, and if he rvould pray for me
the Lortl r,rould hear his prâ,yer. I
woukL thiuk the nert tirne I went I
ryoulcl ask )rim; but I woulcl not say
¿l rvord. One nigìrt I weut to stay
rvith hiur, and before he v'ent to becl
he sat in his chair anrl raisetl his
eyes to ]reayen. I could see his lips
ùrove, ancl I wished lte would pray
aloud. He n'as au Okl School Bap-
tist preachêr, Dlder }Ioyer. Time
passed. on, ûìy trouble grew more,
if possible, and I felt afraid to pray.
f thought God would damn me f'or
trying to pray. I was so v-icked, I
thoughl, somethiug woukl happen to
me. I darecl not uncover my heart
in the night, for fear I would see
sorne awful sight if I did. I felt
that it'n-as a great sin for me to try
to pray, bnt it was continually in
ury mind, rr f ,ord, save me.:, Yet I
felt he I'ould not. Tirne passed. on
till in the fall of the same year. One
night as I went to becl I thoug.ht I
never could live to .see another day,
and. I cried rnyself to sleep, as usual.
I a'woke in the night, and thought I
heard. sonething sây, r, Enter flrou
into the joy of thy Lord.2' O hov
happy I felt; I uncovered my head
for the first time in rnany molrths,
aud. Ohowlight it*-as. f neyersaw
such a lovely night in my life. I
felt as light as a feaUrer. I did not'know what it meaut. I lookect
arouncl, but could see no one. ButI fel.t sure some oue .saicl. (( Enter
thou into the joy of thy l-,ord.t,
These were the happiest hours of my
life. I thought that wherr clayiight
cane I woukl go antl tell grand
father what a dear Savior I had
found. I could not see how God
coulcl save rne, but thought he hacl.

" 1'ongue catnot exptess
'Ihe srveet comfort and peace

Of a soul in its earliest love.tt
But my joy dicl not last long. I.
daretL not tell grandfatl¡er, for fear
I woukl rleceiye him, thinking that
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pelhalis it rvus but ¿¡ tlreain. Ilut I
lurcrç f t-its trvake. Tlnrs I liverl
a,loir g Tbr in¿l ll]' J¡e¿Ìrs, doubtin g ttncl
fearing I hacl been tleceivecl, tncl
daretl not say a n'orcl to irny one
abont it. IIorv I l-isìretl gr¿ud-
fÌ¡ther woultl preach, so th¿rt I coultl
hear an Oltl Baptist lilench ; frrr I
did rot believe one woltl that the
others prertched. I rvent to prayer
meetiug one uight, ¿urcl heartl gralltl-
fatber pray. 1'hatrvas the first'time
I had hearcj. ¿ur Oltl Baptist pray.
Ilorv-'tlift'erent it soru'rtled frour the
resù, rrho believetl that their gootl
rvorlis n'oulc1 save thelrt. The next
day gratrtlfather c¿lme to our hotse,
¿lud I ¿rsketl hirn if he be.lievc'tl that
t re Irorcl rieetled any help frotrt auy
rnan to save sinners. Ile saicl no;
that atl they coultl do arnourrted to
nothing; that the Lortl si¡vetl his
people; tìreir lÌållttcs *-ere l'r'ittert in
the Lamb's booli of lifþ before the
rvolltl begau. This was a great com-
fort to me. Ilnt it rvas not ìong
¿rfter tiris th¿rt lìIder St. John came
to pretrch. 'Iheu I hearcl vhat nry
soul lortged to hear, strlvation by
grace. FIon' I longetl to h¿r've a
plaoe armong the peolrle of Clotl, but
thouglrt I n'¿s lot fit to lre amottg
such a tleari people. I r¡'antetl to
get better, but f grew rvorse a,ll tlre
tirne. tr n'oultl think, l 'rvill llever
sin a'gaiu; but befbre I n'a,s &ware
some wicketl tlrought woulcl colne
into my nind. FilaltrY I went to ll
covenant rnetltiug at Cherry Flats.
Eltìer l)ur¿¡,nd was therei. I trietl to
relate my experiettceT \\-as received,
antl btr,ptized on Suutla,y. But I tlo
uot know rvhy they reoeived tle, for
I coulcl say tittle ol lothing. IIy
poor heart' r'as broken to fieces. I
rvautt'tl a Ì¡ome ¿ùmoltg them, but felt
too unworthy; ttrey ri'ere all so goocl,
and I so batl. O ìrow I ¡r'as trotbled
the night befbre I rv¿rs baptized.
My husbantl rvas lrot â professor, âlld
said he thought rny place was at
hôrne. O ìrow barl t'hat lnatle me
feel. What a drearÌ it was fbr ¡ne to
go to tteeting on Snntlay tnorning.
But vheu rve got to the water ali
my trotble left ne, antl I rlas in a
peaceful state of ulind for ¿r, week' I
canlot tell horv I f'elt. I believe that
I shed tears of .joy, such as f lrever
f'elt bel'ore ¡ror since. Bnt O lT'h¿rt

trials I have passerl through since
Uren. I have fom¡tl that the way of
tìre transgressor is hartl.

" Wh¿rt pel,ceful liorus I theu enjoS'etl,
I{ow sveet their: memory still.tt

Btt they har.e left an acling rzoitl
which the wolitl c:trt uever' fill. I
rvill close. this iooks so inucìr like
the writer, I i¡ln asìr¿rrnec'l to scntl it.

Your nurvorthY sister,
S. J. IILY.

+-
Rurr,Ìltlctl, Ga., SePt. 1' 1888'

G. lìnnr:p's SoNs-Vnn¡¡ l)¡;¿n
Bnurun¡x:-I feel impressetl rrt this
time, ancl h¿rve felt inpressed at
differcnt til[es, to n'rite fbr yonr'
v¿rlu¿rble pzìIler, nhicjh hns stootl tire
test in tlefense of Gotl ¿rnd trtth
from its comnìencelltent, as f¿rr as I
can learn. 'llrhen I ri-as quite a boy

STGNS OF T'HE
rny tlear firtlte , the laie Illtler Jaues
Il. )[ttrrty,-omer'¡-. u-oillrl scltrl. ]lìe to
the post-office f'or his urail, antl I
uotict¡d tìrat he rr.otltl cull out of his
other' liitltet's the Srçxs, t'ltich's-irs
lnuch srnallel thau iû now is. Ile
s.oultl be so illterli, on its pemsal
that fi'equerrtly he rço¡rltl ltot leavt'
his seat until he ìr¿ltl leatl it througt,
and he ilutl rnother n oultl spencl
hours irr talhirr.g' about rvhat he hacl
jnst lea(I. Irnthel' \\-es ¿tltno-qt ¿l

coustalrt leader of it froln its com-
lrreucelueltt utttil his rleath, rçitlr a

little inierroftiott tluring the iate
rriìr, lr'hen tlrerti r¡-ils t suspetrsion to
the sotthern st¿tes. It is ¿l paper
that has beet hailetl rvitù tlelight by
rny tlear utrcle, the late De¿rcorr D'
F. }loutgotner¡-, atttl rrlso b¡t tny cìear
brother, the la,tc .Elder lYilliain S.
ìlontgourer¡-, arrtl lastiy by the poor'.
unrvorthy rvriter, 'r¡'ho is the last
survivol of rly fatherts filrnily, n'ho
have t¿¡ken the SrcNs so long' Lalt-
gnage fails rne to express ruy thanks
to you ftrr ;lour great favor bestou-ed
upon.such ¿ì poor wortll; for I often
feel that I am ¿¡ \ro1'lllr altl no man.
fn the perusal of tire SrcNs I have
foutrrl tuittty thitrgs that havcr pror-erl
of nruch comfort to rne; a'rrtl to'da¡',
rvhile re¿rtlirrg the nulnber for Augus[
first, present volurne, I fbuntl àll ex.'
celleut piece of poetry r¡'ritten by
Alrby G. Cla,r'li.

" IJe rvitlt me still-'I llecd thee c't'ery
]ronr.?

Io shield riud kee¡i me flonr fhe ter'npter's

l" ".olåä,ÏTr'-r)atlrs 
oft I rvi'rtler *-i-rle.¿

lf thot wiìt leatl tto halnt c¿tll llìe bet'l(tc."

Tiris larguage is expressive of lny
feeìings. I f'eel u'eak, Poor, tle-
pentlent, larne, traketl ¿r'nd blintl. I
cannot trrst in ¿lü Arm of, ffesh, for
that is too 'çveak. As fbr earthl¡r
riches, I have norre. I arn so blincl
to spiritual thiugs that I can ortly
'see Íìs Ohrist gives rne light. I am
so lâme iu s¡riritual thiugs th¿¡t I
vill have to be carriecl to the Kiugts
talile to ea't of tl-re tlairrties of his
rich f'east. IIow refreshing it is to
be pennitted to eat and clrink at the
Ifaster?s table, rvhen \Ye colne ilìto
the garden of the tr orr1, and gather
the myrrh r¡'itli the spiee, ea,t the
honey with the honeYcomb, and
rLlink tire wine n'ith the nrilk. (( Eitt,
0 frieutts: tlrink, yea, clrink aìruud-
antly, O beloved.tt When \\'e are
permitted to enter into the garclen
of the T-,ord,, not in our ov-tl strengtlr,
but it the streugth of our Dayslnan,
or Mediator? \lre tLetr ctrn enjoy a,ll
the sv-eets that åre desired lbr the
occasion. \\¡ithout tiris l)aysman'
or Interccssor, it is tseless f'or us to
enter. 'Xhere are amlrle provisions
for every needy case. The bozrsting
Fharisee iras.uo use for snch ¿¡ feast
¿ls this. I[e thauks Gotl that he is
uot as other lnenr or as the Poor
publican. 'Ihis public¿ln is a seu-
sible sinuer, a,ncl rteedecl irelp, trutl
just such help rrs he, ueetletl .was l¿t

ha¡rr-[. His prtryer, ¿( (iocl, be nerci-
ful to tne, a sinuet,t' n-as ltearcl i-¡utl
arsrrerecl, I{e ueni tlor¡'n to his
]rotse jrrstiflecl, r¿ltiret tiran tlte

TMES
arn in as gootl coutlitioil as the puì:r-
lican -,vi¡s ? 1\¡heu rve f'ecl tfuat l'e
al'c lost aud uucloue, n'ithout hope or
Gott in the r¡,orlt1: atrd $'e ûeed.
spilitnrrl heìp, thc lieip is ttear at
irancl. Iìit we ¿re iìot conscious
that it is so near, tintil it is rrhisper-
erl ilr onr eiìïs, (¿ Sotr, ol tlirrrghter.
thy sÍns, which are lnaüJ¡, ã,re âlI
forgir en tht¡t-r.t' Iustead of etemal
banishurent, lleace antl jo3: sliine
ftrrth in the soul, rlev tlesires are
bronght to view. uew love springs
up in the soutr, itnt'i, in fact, every-
thing seems lovely. Gr¿rctl produces
¿rit this. The set tinre has colne, ancl
iustea,cl of tLarkness there is ligltt;
instearL of bitter there is s\Yeet.

I)ear saiuts, I litr,ve scattered over
a great tte¿rl of spaceT antl yot rvill
glean bnt little or uo'rvheat. GotI
has l¡eeu gootl antl kintl Ûo rne all. rny
life. I h¿lve suftelerl itt rnany rvays,
the Irortt has iet tlle iive to be sixty-
one ]-ears of, age. I trur the only
tiving son of my father. I irave five
sisters living, so flar a,s I krrotçr TIy
oktest sister is ageiÌ seveuty-five
years, aucì- rny J¡ottllgest fifty-1ive.
My tlesire is th¿rt the Lord rvill keep
n-le ltrrto the entl of ury rnortal pil-
grima,ge, that I uray keep this sinfirl
bo<ly rrntler subjdctiou. tr tiesrre the
pr'â,yers of ¿ll tire s¿lints.

Yr¡rrrs in lrollc,
Ð. x¡. I'. Ìtol[TGo]ilt]ìY.

more; ç,,herc I shr-rll praise iris holy
name lbleverrnore. I hrrve 'ueeî
takilg the SrcNS or' ttrE Trrrr:s for
twenty or rìlore J¡ears, I t'hink, andit
seerÐs as if I c¿rnuot do v¡ithout it.
the tsib1e ¿rntì. the SrcNs ÍIre mY
grerttest joy; for I am aloue the rnost
of my time on Suncl.rr,y. tsut when I
rur alone, it is then I can have sweet
mt'ditations of Gotl's love anrl ûieroy
to me. You saitl at the association
thrrt you preachetl Christ Jesus tlao
tr-,ortìl That is the kind. of prcach-
ing ihat suits my case. IIe is ihe
olrly one that is ¿r,ble to sal¡e poort
sin{irl mortals lihe nre; for in lne
rlrvellt'th Ìro good tlring. \Vlicn I
n'ould clo gootl, evii is present ivith
rne. I ¿r,m ¡rothing of myself ; anci if
f h¿r,r'e any rigirt to hope in ihe
rnercy and grace of the l-real'enly
Father, it is the gitt of Gotl, aritl of
him ¿r'lone; not for atything goocl
tl:at I Ìraye ever doue of myself ; fior
I Ìrave long since learned that tr can
do nothing of myseLf. It 1s mY
healt's rlesire autl pr¿ìyer to Gott ¡hat
Ìre rnily give ure a clean heart to
plaise and ador:e his Ìroly an(l tever.
eutl nanle lrs tr ougtrrt.

Ðe¿¡r brethlen, I have tried to pen
these fe¡s lines l¡ecause it rvtts on iay
nrintl, autl I conltl not get rid. of it.
I h¿¡ve ofien wantetl to t'rite: 'l¡tlt I
¿uxr so ulìworthy antl ignorant th¿l,t tr
c¿tnnot rvrite like others. But I
trust I have writtert from the tlepUr
of niy healt. Please correct all
errors and cast tire mantle of cllarity
oYer this poor scriìr.ble. From a
poor, rtllworth¡r sister, if one rrÛ all,

Iì. A. SHORT.

AntNt, N, Y', SePt.23,'1888'
Er.n¡n G. Bnçstì's Soss-Ðn¡n

Bn¡rrrnnN:-Inciosed Please ûnd,

++@<+ 
-_' 

-
i\ovÈre¡r¡t, 27' 1887'

Ilnln BnutrnPx lSnPsn:-I
thongirt I t-oulil try, in nl¡: n-u"*.
vtry, to teil you some of the tlealings
of the biessed l-rorr'1, tr,s I hope, rvit'h
rne, ã poor sinrler; fbr I am trothing
short of t.hat. I knorv I ¿lm not
rvorth¡' of the least of hiS nlercies,
but yet I h¿lve ¿r, faint hope tlrrrt the
heavenly King has not c¿lst me off
forever; fqr I have, beeu trying for
ye¿ìrs to put ury trust in hirn, rvho
â,Ione c¿ìrì do irelpless siuners gootl.
I klow l have uo righteousness of
rny o\rn ; nothing but sin atxl tur-
cleannes*q; notwithst¿rnding all his
mercy antl grace to pool, nurlorthy
me. But I still trY to lean uPon his
strong arln f'or suPPort, fbr I know
he is able to ìieep ure frour falling.
If it n'ere not f'or that little hope tltzrt
clwells itt rue, I'tlo not knon' how I
coultl live iu this 'rvorld of trouble
and afflicticru, f'nr I have my share ofl

bottr; antl I ti¡ink sornetimes they
bind heavy upolì rlìe. But'I rvish
not to mtrrlrrttr or cornplain, f'or they
are not mole tllan I deserve' The
twenty-thircl Psalm has been a tlear
little one to ttre, as rrell as ¡l great
rnauy others. ¿( The lrord is mY
Shephertl, I shatl not rvant. Ite
rnaketh nie to lie dowl in green
pa,stures.tt l)ear f'rielc-ls, I'hen we
c¿rn lie tlorvn irt those green pas-
tures, rvhat joy arrcl conf'ort frll otrr
hearts. f am often cast clorvn, irl
darkness i¡ncl trouble; but vben I
re¿ìd these soul-cheering liromises I
calr l¡nt fþel srçeet consoìittiolL rr-ith-
in rry lreart, a,ncl the hope springs
qp ihat rvheu tire battle is fonglrt the
blessetl f,olrl t'ilÌ talie lne rvhere

fbtr tlollars, tny ¿ìrreilrage on oür
fa¡nily ÐitÌJer. I aur in rny eigltty-
eishtl feCr. I shail be eighty-eight
ifinarètt tilì. Noveurber next. Your
'*toithy irtrl mr¡.ch lalncntetl father
rvas bórn the same year autl ruouth
with myselt'. Allow lne to sty that
I hrrvé been a snbscriber to the
SreNs allnost from its first issue,
ancl ha,ve taken great comf'ôrt iu pe-
rusiug its able cotttrnutticaEiotls,
lrenuci lty 'the gitted rneubers of
õur Fntherts frr,rnily. Fifty-ûve
yeats rtgo I rv¿s eIt¿rble<ì to take up
iny cross ¿rutl foilos- rny lìetleePer
inio rr, watery gra\¡e' With mY late
hnsb¿ut.L I rr-¿ts letl tlown ilrto the
water bv lìlcler l)avitl lIead. n feel
that I "]r¿ve outlivctt the nlost -of
those that commencecl iif'e with maet
antl am like an ilgecl tree in the,
f'orest. But rny trust is still in the'
miglity-, Goct of Jacob. I liltorv of, no
other-power to trust. I tl¿¡,re not,
trust a feeÌ¡le artn of, flesh. I feel
ïery nrrwortly, but I re¿rlize ¡ìrat I
must look irt-iry fÏotn seì! to orr
great llerliator, the imlnaculate
Lamb of Gocl, l'ho ta,keth away the'
sin of tìre rvorld. As m¡r eyesight is'
qnite ¡roor', I tì-rotght to have thc
pa¡ler rliscotrtinuetl; but Iny chiidren
say f ulust take it itr tuy ttalne as.
long rts I live, antl thrtt'rvhelr tr can
see to re¿tl it uo longer tirey will
reacl it for rne. ìiorv, as I hacl to
write on business, I ha've ¡r-ritten a
ferv stray thouglrts. If you n-isìt to'
prr'Lrlisìr thent, you tl¿¡lr t1<.¡ so ; ìf rlot,
it is ali ihe s¿¡lne.

Yonr ¡;ister in lt
MHS. I¡RANCPharisee. Can it be possible that I ¡trou

'bìe, triais antt sin sli¿rll be lto
ope of eterntì iit'e'
IS O'COIT}I{)R.
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E DITOR, TAL.
¡frÐDLììTO.lyN, N. y., OcloBÐR 15, 1ggg.

OUR SUBSCAIBTRS AiE ES?TCIÁIIY RT-
TUTSTED TO ÅIDRESS AI,I ITTTIRS TOR US

TO THE FIRU NAMX OF

G. BETBE'S SOilS.

WEO WORSEIP lEE BEAST ?

Ero¡in \\¡lr. L. Bpneu-I)nen B¡torr¡-
rn:-lYhen you feel at liberty antl so in-
clined, please give your vie.ws through
the Srçxs on Revelation xir'. 9-11. Who
.oes the third nnget there represeutg

Are those rvho are punishect the non-
elect, or the disobedientchildren of God.?
By coruplying with the above requcstyou
will confer ¡1. great favor on one rvho in-
cleed feels. himself to be the least of all
saints, if one at all. I rlesile to say to
you that I fully iudorse the doctrine acl-
vocatetl in the Srexs ol ruu 'I'nms.
May the Lord enable you, and. all of the
writers of that dear.<¡ld. paper, to con-
tinue to ryielil "'Ihe sworcl. of the Lord
¿nd of Gideon.tt llay Gotl bless you all,
is ury pråyer, for Christts s¿ke.

You r unrvolthy brother,
"I. ts. BI'I{'TYN

Nolr'lr,r.N, Ga., Sept. 4, 1888

REPIY
"Àncl the thirtl ar.rgel follorvcd .hirn,

saying rvith a loud voice, If a,ly matr
worship the.be¿r,st antl hisinage, and re-
ceii'e his nrark in his forehead,br in Ìris
haird, tlie s¿me sh¿ÌI drink of the ¡yine of
the ryrath of Gocl, n'hich is pouretl out'without mixturc into the cup of his in-
clignation; and he shall be tot'mentecl
'wit1i fìre arrd brinstone it thc ptesence
of the hoìy ugels, ancl in the presence of
the Lamb, And the smoke of their tor
ment ascendeth up forever aucl ever; and
they have no lest day uor night, who
worship the beasl and his iuràge, *nd
whosoer-er rèceiveth the m¿rk of his
naüle. trIere is the patiencc of the
saints; here ¿rre they,thãt keep ¡|¡¿ .o*-
mandrnents of God,' ancl the faitÌr of
Jesus.tT-Rev. xiv. 9-12.

ft is with rnuch hesitation Ur¿rt we
aótempt to comply: with the request
of brother Bunt¡'n f,ol.our riiews o¡r
the subject contained jn the text
abore quoted. ì{ot oul¡- i¡ this
solemnly sublirue book of lìe¡'ela-
tion, but iu ¿ril the inspirerl Scrip-
tures, God ìras pur.posely hiclclen the
holy rnystery of his truUr from the
curious e)-e of calnâl 1eason. Ttre
wise antl purdeut have ever souglìt
to courprehentl this iridclen wisdoDr,
but all their eflbrts har.e oulv result-
ecl. in takirig them iu their own
,crâfbirìess, and truDirìg their ristlom
.into m¿ruifest folly. So is tìre pride
of man abased, and the glory of Gocl
is exalted. in revealing uuto ba'bes
that rvhich is 'l-aiilly sougìrt -try

haughty reasoì.
As the request of our brother is

only foi o11r views ou the subject
rsubrnitted, the tiroughts lìere given
axe onl)' such ¿ìs we lìaye received,
axrcl tìrey are preselted for the cou
sidetation of our readers with no de
si€in to contro\-ert the sentiments ot
auy rvÌro rnay ìrave understoorl the
text as having a cliff'erent aþplica-
tiou. On the contrary? rve sìrall be
gratified to receive for publication
from any brother a clearer and moïe
satisfactory elucitìation of the sub-
ject, in harmony with the Scrip
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the sai¡rts bät that which is ta,ught
them iu iìreir experience; and tìrat tl-re directio¡r
teachiug is alwayg in er¿rct harmony
with the inspiretl record. If tìre
knowledge of clivine,truth were ât-
tained. by tìre exercise of tatural
diligence aud study, flren there
woukl be occasion for boasting on
the ilari of those who woultl succeed
in gainiug sitclì kuou'letlge; but

Ttr11IES
c0rìnectiolì iu which it rvas placed by

of the augel of Jesus.
In'Ure iur rnecliately precetling context
is Ure recorcl of Ure visiou of the
l¿mb xìriclt stood. upon flre rìount
Sion, and the cornpany of flrose wiilr
ìrirn, l-raving his Fatherts nane.writ-
te¡r in their foreheads. It is declarecl
of then that they follow the I¡amb
¡vhithersoever he goeth. As lie letl
tbe rvay through great tribulation,
the¡'rnust also have tribulation in
the n'orld; but he has overco¡ne Ure
vorld, ¿ìnd has the victory to give to
thern. This is as certainly deter-
minetl as their conflicts. It is in-
clucletl in tìrat everlzlsting gospel
rvhiclr is preachecl byr the angel flying
in the midst of heaveu. In all flreir
trials they ¿ìre sust¿inetl b¡ the sure
rvorrd of this testimony. îhe f¿rll
of llabylon is proclaimed iu the
preaching of this gospel, ancl is in-
separable frorn it. Noû only is this
tru,e irl the flnal rleliver¿nce

church of
of the

rvhole redeemed Jesus
Christ.:/
pe{rence

but in the intliviclual ex-
of every saint it urust be

urauifestetl.pl the tìrirtl
the text, $-e do
otirer dispeììsatiorì or periocl in flre
}istor¡'of the chur.ch. It may be that
in the satle naturai time ilris angel
is leveale,cl in some of the nrembers
of thc church, rvhile in oU_lel urerul¡ers
the su'eet sound of the er.erlasting

since the truth of God is only kuorvu
by the revelation of l_iis holy Spirii,
they rvho have most received are
under d.eepest obligation to confess
their utter notì-ringness and ignorance
in the unsearcìlable mystery of that
tmth. Thus the lìost f'¿vorecl
apostìe is noi permittecl to glor.y irr
the abulrdarìce of Ule revelatious
rvhich he has recei.iletl. ìSeiilrer carr
any just com¡llaint arise fróin that
sainú nLo is most deficient in irncler
staucliug; sirrce each has receir¡ed
the exact neasure which in the u'is-
dom of God is neeclful for the posi-
tion assignetl him in .the.church,
which is the house of God. anrl flre
pill¿ìr aucl grountl of tìre trnth. All
tlie blessiugs of the gospel are freely.l¡estowect 

upon the subjeets of elect-
ing' love, while all tìre glory is jusily
ascribecl to the grace of.;Gotl as re.
Yealed in Jesus Chr{sti,,Thi.s.is

uudelstandiilg, 6f
the tmth as gir.en to'the sairts'as
well as iu all ,t'he perfect plan of
s¿ìlration orclained in infinite wis

angel meutioned in
not understitnd arì-

manifþste¡l in the

tures. ìiothing can be profitable to not so understand the cleclaration of

," 237
The loutl. voicc rvhich denounces

the r:onseclueììccrs of worshiping ilre
ìrea,st autl his irnage, is not to be
understood. as rnerely a sotlnd which
shall be hearcl by the natural ear ofrlau. The thuntler of tha,t voice is
heard in the very soul of him to
rvhom it is atldressed, e\-en though
his nearest cornpaniou can hear no
sound. Neither is it recluisite tha
some mortal .çvit¡ress shrrll be ¡rre-
parecl to testify agâinst suclì a guilty
narì. That r-oiee rrilt ûil t]re soul of
the m¿r,n ryho has thus sinnetì. against
the lord, eveu 'wheu no \yord or ac-
tion has betrayed his sin to anyuror-
t¿rl. The rvorship of the beast ancl
his image tloesnot necessarily involve
tìre performance of any founal rites
or ceremorries. The secret thought
of looking to any other source for
justifrcation save to the perfect work
of Jesus, is worslr.ip ascribed to ilrat
source from which s[ch favor is
expected. In Ure exp'elience of flre
saints any uringliug of creature
urerit with their appeals to God for
cleliverarrce, is irlolatry. This is flre
signification of Ure symbgl of the
beast aud his iruage, as erpressed iu
the text. l\rhe¡r ¿ìny nìar of flre
subjects of salvatiou irr Christ Jests
thus n orsìrips the beasily worli of
his oln imagiuatiou, he clenieò that
his hope is in ttre f.uished s¿ìlyâtiou
l'l-rich. is in Ure Lortl Jesns. Such
iclolatry ivill be visitect upon hirn in
tl-re se¡rse of cotrdernnatiou .rvhich is
signiûecl ilr the text by the declara-
tiou that he (( sìrall tlrinli of the
wine of the wrath of God.t2 TLris i,s
that visitatiou of just chastening
upon the disobeclient subject of sal-
vation, of which it is rvritten ilrat
r¿rf \Ìe sin .willfully after that we
have received the kuowletlge of the
tnrth, there remaiueth no rnore sac-'riûce for sius, ìrut a certain fearfnl
looliing for of judgment aud ûery
intlignation, 'çyhich shall d.evour the
ad.versaries.t, Those who har-e ex-
perieucetl such chasteniug cau testi-
fy that it is indeerl (r a fearfnl thilg
to fall into Ure hands of the lir.ilg
God.tt-Ileb. x. 26, 27 ) 3\. Those
wiro ha're uever known Ure bitter-
ness of siu, may thinli that Ure cloc-
triue of salvation b¡. grace gir.es Ii-
cerìse to continue il siu; but to the
true chilcl of Gocl the fear of the
Lorcl is to hate evil; ancl by Ure fear
of tìre Lord. ail such earnestly tle-
sire to depart fi'om evil.-Prov. r'iü.
13; xvi. 6. fu this experience tìr.e
saiuts incliyidually hear tire loud
yoice of the Urird angel speahing iu
their healt tl-re solemn tmth declaretl.
iu the text. It is in this experi-
rnental seuse tlr.at the visitation of
this fear'ftrl puuishrnent upoir tlr.em
in their detrtarture from Ure l-iord, is
exclusively (r tJ-re patience [ttrat is,
the suffeling, or chasterrirrgl of flre
saints.tt

Iú may be objectecl that this ap-
plicatiou of the text invoh.es the doc-
trine that the saints are lial¡le to be
flnally lost if they may be engagecl
in tl-re worship of the beast aud his
irnage, as statecl in our text. T\re do
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MARRIAGES,

SuNo-lr, June 10th, 1888, by Eìder'W'm.
lI. Smoot, at the riesiderrce of Mr, James
Beach, Prince WiIIiam County, Va., Mr.
Samtel L. Mills aud lliss Julia A. Iìea,ch,
both of Plince William Co., Va.

Br ùbe sanìe, on Monday, -i\ugust 20tìr,
1888, at the residence of the blicle, Prince
William Co., Ya., Mr. Caleb S. Stone, of
Fairfax Co., Va., ancl Miss Erurua Ànn
Yerrnillion, of Prince William Co., Va.

OBrII]ARY NOTICES.
Bn¡tnrr:N Brrr:srN:-I am requeste<l to

send you the following obituary for pub-
licaùion in the Srcxs o¡'THIt Tnrr:s, but I
regroú that ùhe information seut me by l
son of the decease{l sister is: not corn-
plete.

Mrs. The-sse4ain¡.rvifeof Mr. Jcsse Cain,
rvas:born in the state of Tenlessee, Dec.
1lth, 181.3, .and tleparteil this life near
Plymotth, Hancock Co,, I11,, Sept. 4th,
1888, leaving a devoted anc[ .affectionate
husbaud and ten chilclren to mourn their
irrepara.ble loss of a dear rvife antl moth-
er; but they ale consotred çith the belief
that she has exchanged ¿r, rvorltl of sin,
sorÌow and. pain for a clime where "thele
shall be no nìore cle¿th, neither sorroTÍ
nor crying, neither shall there be any
ntore pain.tt

Sister Cain)s maitlen name was St¿r,nd-
ley, ancl on January ?th, 1832, she rvas
rnarlied to Jesse Cain, havingf corne to
Morgan Co., Ill., the previous year. l'hey
afterwarcl settled in Hancock County,
ryhere she livetl until callod away from
oarth. She and brother Cain were mem-
bers for nìany yeârs (clate not given) of
Proviclence Church of Primitive or Olcl
School Baptists, and rvere held in lrigh
esteem by the church and by theirneigh-
bors, and their house rras ever open to
feetl anil shelter their brethren aud sis-
ters, ancl to help the neeily.

For about sir months the clear sister
and r.¡other in fsrael sufered. beyond de-
scription, but bore her suferings with
rema¡kabfe patience and resigúatiou,
sayiûg only a few times, " O Lord., what
will become of me 9tt Her chief troubÌe
seemed to be that she hact to be waitecl
on so much by her daughters a¡d other
ulrrses. A,lI her children, except onë,
came to see her during her sufferings,
a'Ithou gh scattereril' throtrgh-seyeral of the
western states, The child.ren, the heart-
broken husba¡tl and friends, gatherecl
rouncl her at four o?ciock onthis sad day,
and saw her geutly pass away from this
state of suffering and death, to dwell
forevèr, âs they believe, wilh her Savior.
^4. worthy woman has fallen, ancl nray the
God of all courfort resign the bereaved
to his holy wiìl.

I. N. YÄNMEI'ER.
Maconr, Ill., Sept. 26, 1888.

Dur',rnrr..p this life in the village of
Sciota, IlcDonough Co., Ill., Sept. 1st,
1888, John Tiptoir, Sr., aged eighty-úwo
years, one month ancl sixteen days.

Brother 'Iipton was boru in Ohio, July
15th, 1806, and in 1833 w¿rs unitéd in ¡n¿rr-
riage with Miss Jane Àmanda l)unlap,
rvho bore hini frve children, all of whotr
are living. In 1841 or 1842 he aud his
rvife joineil an Oid School lìaptisú Church
in Coshocton Co., Ohio, a.ncl he continued.
steaclf¿i,st in that faith until he w¿rs re-
rnovecl from earth.

In the year 1847 he lost his wife, rvhose
renraius lie sltmbering. on the olil home-
stead in Ohio, Iu 1348 he n-as ¡nanietl to
Miss illalgaret Lìoytl, to n-honl I'ere boln
tlrree children, rrho, together with iheir
nother, are yei living; and trro of e¿ìch
set of the children'rrcle present at the
de¿rth anrì burial of their venerabìe sire,
rrhose kind hands faitirf ulh. ¿rclministc'reiI
to the earthly rrants of him rçÌro httl
cared fol then in their chiìtlhootl ¡rnd
l outh.

'Ihe deceaserl rv-as until withiu ¡ ferv
years of his death a very industrious and.
energetic man in business, anil in re-
ligious rratters he rças zealous and.'un-
compromising, and. eyer ready to contend.
for the f¿ith of the gospel; ancl while
able to ilo so, he and his wife were ever
reatly to féetl ancL care for the Lorilts
chikh'en rrho called on t.hern. IIr¡ had
been feeble for some years, and nearly
deaf, and fol a ferv weeks he sufl'ered
greatly, but finally passetl away without
a stluggle oÍ a gloan, trom a *'orlcl of
sorro\ç and pain to that blessed clime
where there shall be no rnore cleath,
neither sorro$' nor clying. For many
years he has been a meruber ¡vith us;
but the clistance from the church antl his
weakness prevented. hir¡r from attending
of late years. I bêing absent from horne
at the time of his demise, the family
called on other parties to speak on the
occasior; I'or n'aut of information,at
this writing, this notice of a beloved and
faithful mâu of God is very imperfect,
and, to me, unsatisfactory.

May the Loril bless the beieaved wido¡v
aud family rvith supporting grace and
resignation.

I. N. VAì{METER.
M.lcovu, Ill,, Sept. 18, 1888.

-:--
Bnprnn¡,:N Brper:-I sencl for publi-

cation in the SrcNs oF THn 'ftur:s the
obituary of my dear aunt, ltrrç. F. L. Bágg,
who tlietl at her horuc in Äurora, Illinois,
April 22i1, 1888, in the seventy-ûfth year
of her age.

She matle a profession of religion, I
think, at about the age of sixteen years,
anc!. r'as baptizecl by the late Elder John
Lelantl, and. united with the Baptist
Church in Cheshiie, Berkshire Co., MÍlss.,
where I think her membership has ever
remained. At the age of nineteen.years
she entered as a scholar Mrs. Willarcl?s
Seminary, in Troy; frorn"whence; efter a
year or two of attentive study, she went
to Yirginia to accept the position of gov-
orness in the family of Judge Upture,
where she renained trro years, After
returning to hèr home, at thc request of
her friends, she openeil a select school.for
girls iu Lanesborough, the homè of n-er
chiltlhood, where she taugh¡ for several
years, moltling the characters and minds
of her pupils in a way that has made
some, at least, bright and shining lights
in the world. ft was at this ti¡ue that she
collectecl antl published the writings anil
wrote the life of the late Dkler' .Iohn
Leland, of Cheshire, a book that is at
prescnt in the hancls of mâny reaclers of
the SrcNs. In the year 1846 shewasmar-
rietl to Henry Bagg, â young physicia,n,
and rrith hirn moveù west, finally settling
in Wauconda, Illinois, where they re-
mainetl until her husbandts tleath in 1866.
'Ihe following year she n'ith her ônly
child, a boy of twelve years, moved to
Àurora., Illinois, rvhere they made their
ho¡ne until her death.

She n'as ¿¡ firiu bèliever in the doctrine
of the Okl School Baptist Ohurch, and has
been a constant reader of the Srcxs for
ne:irly forty yeat's, :filers was a life so
tìeep and broad iu christian experience,
antl so replete in all its virtues, so helpful
to all rvho had the pleasure of knowing
her intimately, that any tribnto that cau
be paitl to her menrory seems entirely in-
atlequate,

IIer remainb rrere laitl to rest in the
cemetery at W¿ruconda, bt the side of
her late husband,

M. I,. PE'TI'IBONE.
Hr:urox, Ill., Sept. 30, 1888.

I)rr:o-May 3d, 1888, sister DlXen J.
Philips. rvife of blother isaàc FhjUps, of
Nicholson, Pa., agerl t.lrirty-ii* ye,trs ancL
a fe¡ç nlorths.

iler rrr¿ritlen n¡tnìo \\'as Gibsoll. I¡ot
sel-elal ¡'eals she r-as a zealous }fethotl-
ist, conieudilg ea.ruestly for thrr doctline
plenched by theru, a colditional salra-

tion, and argued with all her powers to
prove thàt sinners'were free agents, ancl
could accept or reject the offered salva-
tion; but the Lord in his orrn goocl time
showecl her that she was a lost au.cl help-
less sinner, rvithout hope . ancl rvithout
Goil in the workl, ald without the merey
ancl grace of God eterually lost. -A,t a
time unexpectecl Jesus appeared unto her
as her Savior, her mor_lrniug rtas turnetl
into joy, and shc rvas enabled. to rejoice
in a good hoie through grace. Now her
theme was salvatiorr by grace, anil grtce
alone, reuouncing in, úoúo the tloètrine she
had fórmerly aclvocated. so strougly.
Several years ago she unitetl with the Oltl
School Ba,ptist Church of Caroline, in
I'ompkins Co., N. Y. About two years
previous to her death her membership
hatl been rrith the Abbington Church, in
Pennsylvania, of rvhich 6he was arvorthy
member until removetl by death. She
leaves a lonely husbancl and friencls, with
the church, to nourn their loss; but we
feel that for her to clie was gain. She
was anlious to go honìè, and rçe believe
that she is now enjoying in alt its fulluess
that u:hich she enjoyecl in part while here
below. Absent from the bocly, present
with the Lòrtl. NIay the God of all grace
corufort, sustâin and strengthen her dear
coinpanion and friencls in this dispensa-
tion of his providence.

Eltle¡ Charles Bogarclus preachecl a
veiy comforting discourse on the occasion
of thi; funer¿l to the friencls assemblecl.

D. M. YAIL.
'W.lvr¡nr,y. i\. Y.

D¡no-Àt his residence uear Circleviìle,
Pickaway Co., Ohio, ilIi. J. G. Ross, in the
fifty-seventh year of his age.

The ileceased was the husband of sister
Ross, rvho survives hirn, and also three
sons ancl five daughters, oueì daughter
hqving prececled him to the spirit lancl

-a:goi rtrho'sì9:b-bÌrüâ,t y yóu
published at the time. He never joined
any church, but the rvriter of this notice
has talkecl with hirn on the subject of a
precious Savior, ancl he was ûrm iu the
faith that if not s¿rved. by grace he was
lost. He told me that what he once loved
he now hated, and what he oncehateilhe
nowloved; solfeel that he has joinecl
the church triumphant. Sister Ross has
lost a kiud compiìniot, a.ntl ¡ye have lost
a good neighbor; but rve hope our loss is
his eternal gain. The afflictetl family
have the good feelings of a large circle of
frien<trs and aequaintances, and the confi-
dence of their brethren, May the Lortl
be ne¿r them, antl their stroughold in
time of trouble. The funer¿l took place
:rt the Ebenezer Church, September 14th,
1888, with some remalks frorn the writer
to a very large and attentiye congreg¿r-
tion, rvho assembled to pay their last
tribute of respect to the departecl.

R. W. PETERS.
Cnrcr,nv¡u,¡:, Ohio, Sept. 93, 1888.

I)roo-fn Richmond, Missouri, ¿r,t her
sonts, T. D. Wooelson, Fritlay ruoining,
Sept. 14th, 1888, sister Huldah À. Woodeon,
Eltler \Y. 'f. Bron'n ollciating on the
funeral occasion.

She rras born in Rockingharn Co., \¡a.,
Jan. 14th, 1801, and moyed u'ith her par-
ents when quite young to Bm'ren Co.,
Ky, She was maniecl to my eltlest broth-
er, Robert S. Woodson, in 1819, and sét-
tled ¡vith him in Wooclsonville, Iíy. She
n'as left ¡ wirlorv in 1839, with six chiklrelr
aud but little mearrs; yet with her supe-
lior judgment and energy brought tp and
etlucated them equal to any in our society.
Shc n'as a ver¡. tleiicate woruan, and yet
retainetl all her factlties set'enteen l¡ears
al¡or.e the ¿llottecl time to ruau. She
tnitetl'n ith the OId School ilaptist Church
in \\¡oodson\rille, Kentucky, in 1S10; ancl
rrhen the split took place sle rrith hcr
husbantl c¿rst hcr lot rvith thc Ânti-llis-
sionaries, holding fìr'ru io tìre last salla-
tion by glace. Hcr son, 'f . D, lVootlsou,

mo¡'ecl her to Missouri some thirty years
ago, n'hele she has been tenderly ald.
affectionately caretl for'.

Á.. L. WOODSON.
\lrooosoxvrr,LE, Ky., Oct. 1, 1888.

DtBo-In Nolth Berwick, tr{aine, Aug.
15th, 1888, Mrs. llnnie Quint.

She was in hel ninety-thirtl yea,r, and
the viclow of brother Daniel Quirt, who
clied ao-out fire years ago, She was an
Oìd School Baptist in belief, ¿ncl had a
hope that she l.as a child of Gocl, but for
fear that she rnight be cleceivetl, never
had strength to unite with the ohurch.
She was a kinil companion, mother and
neighbor. We believe that she has gone
to her eterual rest. She has left three
children and grandchiklren, rvith rmany
relatives who lorecl her, to moìu'tì.

Nonrrr tsBerv¡cx, uuioTou' 
QUIN'''

ASSOCIATIONAT,
Tnn next session of the Salisbury Oltl

School -Baptist Àssociation is appoi.ntecl
çith the church at Church Creèk, Dor-
chester Co., IId., to begin on Weclnesclai
after the thircl Sunday in October, 188{i,
and coutinue three tlays.

Brethren ancl friend.s comiug by the
cars will lea'r'e BroatL Street Station,
Philadelphia, on Tuescla5r, at 7:27 a. rn,,
ancl chan.ge cals at Seaford for Cambriclge.
-A.lI coming from Salisbury or other sta-
tions ¡yill also chauge cars at Seaforcl.
Those coming by way of Baltimore ¡çill
take the steamelwhich leaves piers three
and four, Light Street, at 9:00 p. nì. on
Tuesclay, for Canrbridge. \\¡e were dis-
appointetì. in the steamer rre expected tìi
come to lYoolford on Tuestì.ay.

\Ye are looking with pleasure to the
time n'hen we sh¿ll welcome our dear
ki*dl,eil i¡r Ch¡irt and-our friends.

SLSIE L. \YOOLFORD,

I'¡ni Fishers lliver Prinitive Baptist
Association will hold its uext session
with the church at Stuartts Creek, one
mile southwest of I[t. Äiry, N. C., corn-
mencing on Fritlay betbre the fourth
Sunday in October.

We inl'ite the brethren, especially
tninisters, to visit us.

l'hose corning by rail ryilt be met at
trIt. Airy ou'Ihnrsclay erening.

YEABIY MEETINGS.
Prursr publish through the Srcns that

tlie Oltl Sehool Baptist Church of Olire
& Hurley, Ulster Co., l{. Y., will hold her
yearly or two clays meeting, commencing
at 10 o'clock â, m. on Saturday before the
first Sunda-v in November next (3tl antt
4th). 'Irairs going west toward the plaee
will be met at Olive Branch on the clay
before at 3:25 p, m. ancl 8:22 a. n. Trains
coming from the west at Shokan, at 4:32
p. m. anel 10:29 ¿. m. -4. cordial jnritation
is giren to all lovers of the truth.

By order of the church.
J. MATTHXWS, Acting Cielk.

Or.n Yearly Mtreting is appointed to be
heltl rt London Tract, Chester Co., pa.,
to begin on Saturday before the thircL
Sunday iu October, 1888, at 2 oTcloik p. no.

'Ihose coming through and. from Pbila-
delphia ¡vill take thc B. & O. R. R. at
Twenty-Fourth anil Chestnut Streets, on
Saturday, at 10 oTelock, for Landinbu.rg,
Six of the number can get off ¿t Hockes-
sin antl go rrith brother Denuison ; the
balance to Landinburg. those coming
through and from Baltiniore can take
eitùer t.he P. W. & R. Iì. R. or the B. &
O. R. Iì., so as to get to Nenark by 12
otclock on Saturdny. 'I'hosc coruing up
thc l)eÌar.¿re R. Iì. 'içili ticliet to l\¡ilsc,n,
on i)erlaware City ts. lì., rnd conre to ruy
ìrouse. (Joure and see us.

JOS. L. STATON.
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Tr¡u Oltl School llaptist Churoh of

Schoharre, N. Y., will hold her Yetrly
Meeting, if the Lord will, on Wednesclay
and. Thursd.ay after the fourth Sunclay in
October, 1888, at 10 otclock a. m. each rlay,
af her hotse on Schoharie Hill. Àll who
love the truth are corclialìy invitecl to be
present. Trains will be met at Hoùe7s
Cavc ol'Iuesclay.

G. W. GUERNSEY, Clerk.

TWO DAYS MEETINGS.
A t'rvo days meeting is to be helil with

the Otego Church, at Osborn Hollow,
Broome Co., N. Y., Oct. 17th and 18, 1888.
The place of thc meeting is about ten
miles east from Binghamtou, \ Y., on
the line of the Delaware & Huclson Canal
CompanyTs R. R. The friends wiII stop
at Osborn Hollorv, rvhere lhey will be
met ancl carerl for. À'corclial invitation
is ertenaled to all who love the truth.

By ortler of the church.
CORIJIN SCUÐDER, Cler']i.

A tr:¡.nr,y ol trvo days rneeting is ap-
pointed to be heltl rvith thc Olcl School
Baptist Church at Waverly, I'ioga Co.,
N. Y., on'l'uesclay and Wednesday after
the third Suntlay in October. We hope
úo see a gootlly nuruber of br.ethren and
friends present. 'Ihey wiil be rnet at the
the depots of the D., L. & -!Y. R. R., L.
Y. R. R. ¿ncl N. Y., L. E. & lY. R. R., on
lvlonday p. m. ard Tuestlay a. rn, 'I'he
place of meeting is ¿r,bout ole mile flonr
the ii+pots.

D. M. \rAlL, P¿stor..

RETEIVED FOR, CHURCH HISTORY

W. P. Iiing 10 50, Serrbor-n Cron'ìe;* 2,
H. Ziun 2, l{iss }ftillie Gott 2 50, 'I'. I(.
Harnìry 2 50, Ifls. M. A. Àf¿rrlrr 2, Mls.
Mirry P. \Tootcn ? õ0, S. l\¡. OLrtterbriclge
2 50, W. H. Lassiter 2, Noah C. Ifan'lis
2, Elcler l{. D. I'rifford 2, D. 1\r. Dunb¡r,-
2, J. lI. Ifyers 2.-Tot¿l $36 50.

A FIITE DÂYS ÐEBÁ.TE
ON

CEU'B,CE trDENTtrTY,
trn book form, froin the stcnogr:r,¡ihic re-
port, bctweeu J. lÌ. Hnld¡', of the Regti-
lar or Primitivc lìzr,ptists, aütì Isham E.
Wallace, of the llissionary tsaptists. 'Ibt:
book coutains 360 pages, thc same size as
the " Etlitoria.ls,tt together witlt tbe pic-
ture of eâch of the tlebirters, aurl wiìl be
mailert to nny atltì.ress, postage paicl, oar
receipt of the following prices, viz:

Plain Cloth Binrling.----..---.- --. 1 00
Genuirre Turkey ilforocco----..-.- 3 00

-A.ddressi J. B. HÀIìDY,
Welisfortl, Kiolva Oo., Ktru., or ihis oflice.

MÁTT ?ARKER'S ITTTTRS.
" CoÌlection of Gerus,t, ol Lcttels l-r'it-

teu by Maly Parker. a,l'e norrr reac-ly for
sale. The size of the bookistr.ebyeight
incires, materiùl and binding trst class.
Prices-bounci in clotb, ?õc per copy.
Paper Binding 60c. Those orclering by
mail rvill sentl eight cents acldition¿l for
postage. Send uroney olclcrs bn Lancas-
ter posi ofrce, Registered Letter, Postal
Note, U. S. Money Order, or any.safe
rvay. Fostage stamps not desiretl, Ad-
d.ress all orilers to

ALIIA F. Mc)iAGH'fEli,
Pr-¡-rs¡,xrvrlr,r, Fairfielcl Co., Ohio.

R,ESURRECTION.
f ilr onìy book der.oted to this cro¡,vlt-

ing gìory of m¡rnts s¿¡,lvatiorr : åì42 pa,ges,
pLr,in print, tvell bound, 7ò ceuts, post
paid. All who reatl ii .n ilt feel richly re-
wartletl. Aclth'css

D. BAIìTLÐY,
New Castie, Henry 0u., Ind.

SIGITS OF THE TTMES
iViiliamston Àcademy. The " Signs of the Tines,"

past ye.ar

. DEYOTED- TO THE
OI/D SOHOOIT BÄPTIST CAUSE,

. IS PUBLISEED
TIIÐ T'IRST A}TD FIFTEENTH

OF I'ÀCE MONTH,

BY GILBERT BEEBE'S SOì{S,
To whorn all communications shorùd. be
arldressed, and tÌirected, Middletown,
Orange Co., N. Y.

TER}IS.
TWO DOI,I,ARS PER YÐAR.

TI,UB R¡.TES,
When ôrclered at one time, and oaitl for

in advance, the follo¡ving reductiôns will
bo made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year.----. ----:D11 00
Ten Copies for one y€âr-.-:--- -- - 18 00
Fifteen Copies for oneyear-- ---- 24 00
Twenty Coþies for orie year. - - - - . 30 00
Il. L. Bssslr. Wu. L. Bpper.

HYMN BOOKS.
I'he Seventh Erlition of our Baptist

Hvmn Book (small ivne) is now re¿dv for
diätribution. ' We haiè ío¡vreceived frorr
our Bind.erv in l[ew York an amnle sun-
pty of atl tËo varieties of Bindinå.

Our assortment of the small books em-
braces :

Cloih binding, single copy
clozen $3.00.Blue Plain, single copy,
dozen, $9.00. "

, 75c, half
$1.00; per

ports.
The

Gilt Edgetl, single copy, $1.18; per

; per

OüR HTGE TTPI TDITIOil.
lVe still have a full assortment of our

large type editiqn of Hymn Books, n'hich
we will mnil to anv atldress at the follow-
mg prrces:

'I'housancl \¡
have access

has a
Ch

a v¿lua
olumes, to

without

use-

A
of

he
IN

Normal
both

10 00
15 00
500
l. 00

w
extra,

North autl South, h¿ving from one to
about three hundred pupils. He h¿r,s the
strongest testinronials, ãs to his scholar-
ship and character, from the best ancl
ablest men in Nor-tir Ca,rolina,

Tþoroughiy competent Assist¿nts are
enrployetl.

BOARDING DEPÀRT}IDNT
The Priucipal has rentetl a large, pleas-

ani, altl comruotlious Buililins, cbhven-
ient to the -{cademy. antl is nienaleù to
take both nraìe airtl fernale boarulingpupils as nrenrbels of his own familyl
ànil, n'i:h his e-xperienee fol ft¡urtei'i
years as Principal of the Wilson Collegi-
ite Instittte, Wilson, N. C., a l¿rrqe boait-ing school, lre can ¡tssure bis boartling
stutlents o.f fatherly care, kirrtlness, alil
const(Lit'iìttotr .

EXPEI{SES
PnR S.ÐSSiOti OF T-H¡ENTÍ .!y¡:EK-c.

'I'uitiou in Plim¿ry Depaltrnent..-$tO æ" " Pleprlatoryl)epartrntt-- 15 00" 't Ac;rdcmic t)t,nCrtrnent-- 20 00
'i 't Conlrrerci¿rlDep¿t'tln't-. 20 00" " ùInsio- ----------1õ00

Cloth bintling-. - --- -- - -.. ------$1 00
Cloth bindinE. half dozen-----. 4 50
Blue, Marbelã¿ f¿se--.----- --. 1 50
BIue, GiIt Etlse------.--.----- --- 2 00
Imitatiol tlorocco, Full GiIt:-'- P,50
Turkey lforocco, tr'ull Gilt----- 3 50

iìISTRÜTTIOI{S TO SUBSCRIBTRS.
Our subscribers will confer a fâior on

us, and enabtre us to,keep their accòunts
Ìvith nrore accuracy, by óbserving the fol-
lo\ñurg rnstructtons:

HO'[V' TO RIIMIT.
The most convenient and safest rv¿y of

sending remittancee is by post-oftce
money orclers, which shoulrl ínr-ari¿bly be
made payable to G. BEEBE'S SONS,at ilIitldletown, N. Y., antl not aú the
Nerv York Clity Post-office, and olways
inelose tho order iil the s¿rne elrvcloóe
with the letter containins the infornrä-
tion how it is to be applieil. When it is
uot conveuielrt to ¡trocure a nost-oftìce
ortlt'r, thc Dìoncy crrn be iircloôett in the
letter', rrnd registeretl. and it ntv then be
cousitlered sa.fe. lVe .reqtest tilat bank
checks on clistant banks be not sent, as
they ir,re suìrject to qtite heavy discounts.

r,ooli To 'r-ot';ì D.{TIìS.

-Opposite-the r&me on the slip pasterl
cither on the m;rlgirr of vour uaóei ol on
the wr¿rpper rvilt be obsei'ved ã rìate, this
date deuotes the time at'rvhich vour snb-
scription s.rXtirc,s, ¿rntl 'rvhelr ¿ rönrittinóe
is nra4e to rent¡v- the subscription the
clate shouìcl be watched to see. ihat it is
for'ç'ardetl to such time as the remitt¿nce
pays to, ¡nd if neglectetl, by infonning.
us, it rvill be corrccterl. By this nrethoil
each subscriber has hi,s oryri account. antl
can see that the proper creclits are given
for his remittances.

RULES t'Otì OßÐt)tìING.
hr ma,king remitt¿nccg br sure to give

the post-oûice rud st:rte of each nanrè tobc creditetl. In orderilrg an adtlress
chrrngeil al.s'ays givc the lrosr-oÍÌice autl
state at rvhich the r¡aper has been fo¡ner-
Iy received, as t'el[ ¿È the r¡ost-office and
state to rvhich it is to bt'chãnged. Wheu
ortleling the discontirruancd of a sub-
scriptiou, give ns the post-offìce and state
as well ¿s the uilnre to be discolltinued.

'THE EDIToRIAIü,
T'IRST AND SECOND VOLIiMES.
lYe still hrvc a fen' copies of these

b,'¡oks for s¿le at thrr follon'ing prices for
eacìl volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Binding---- ---- ----$2 00
Imit¿tion Jlorocco----- ---- -- - --. 

- 
3 50

Tnritation }Iotoeco, extra------- 4 50
Genuiue I'urkey ÌIorocco- -- - --- 5 00

'Ihis book contains 1034 pages, togother'rvith a f ìne steel engraving oT the éenior
author, Elder C. Il. Hr¡sscll. In thefront
part is l. complete "'.fable of Contents,tt
divicletl into chapters, antl in the baclipu't is a complete hdex, ruaking it most
conr-euient for refereuce. Thc worlc is
now ready, arxl rvill be nlaileil to any ¿c[-
dress, posta.ge.¡lrepirid, rt the follorving
plrces lor slugle copres:

Genuine 1'urkey llorocco, Gilt--.
hnitation Turkäy r\forocco, Giìt- -
Leather', H¿lrd llound.
Cloth Round..fhe Eutire Àverage Exuenses. includiug

Books, are nìroui Sevê:rtt- Doil¿rrs ueì
Sessiou of Trvent_r'Weeks. - This unrôurit
shoultl be pnid h:r.lf in :rtlv¿nce, ¿r¡ld half
at thc ¡ritltlle of the Session.

CAI,ËND.{R.

_ -Fall Scssion begins Monday, Septenrber
3d, 1888.

tr'¿lll Session encls Friitay,.January 18th,
1889.

^_Sp4¡g Session l¡cigir's lfouday-, January
21st, 1889.

Spliug Sessiol entls l-ridrr,;', June ?th,
1889.
. Yacation-Oue rçeek at Chrisirurr.s.
l'or fulther infornration arldress
SYLYESTER IIASSELL, A. Ì{.,

Plineipal.

Hopewell Feniale Senrinary

Trr-euty-thilrl Scholasr.ic Year cotrr-illcnees Wednesd¿], Octo'¡er. 3tl, 1S88.
Specirrl advauttgei ofered for dêlicatc
antl blckrvard Eiils. Senrl for Circul¡r'.

Acìdress,
IÍISSES BOGGS, Principais.

Hopewell, Mercer Co., N. J.

IItrE'S JOÜRI{TT AIN HSSOilS BT THT

WÀT,
This is a very interesting anci comfort-

ing book to all Old Schoot Baptists, rrrit-
ten by sistel Kate Swartout. It cont¿ins
304 pages, plinted in large type. Price,
single copy ?5c; per dozeu, by express,
$Z.OO. Senti dr.aft, ruoney ordei, or
legdsterecl letter, to IIrs. Àndrew J.
Swartout, Woorlstock, Lena'wee County,
Michigan; btt money ordels must be
mtr,dc pay:rblc at Brooklyn, r\Iichigirn.

TIT TRI¡I OF JOB,':
Price reducetl

Will i¡e serìr to any ad.d.ress, post paicl, on
receipt o{ priee, 91.00. Aclclress

SILAS IT. DURAND. .
Southanpton, Buoks Co., Pa.

Books of the large size ordered for pul-pit use, and. having the name of -the
Church.written on the cover, will be sup-
plied at half price.

At the abovc orices we shall reouire the
cash to acconpány the orders, Âddress,

G. BEEBE?S SONS.
lfiddletown, Orange Co,, N. Y.

TEE CHIIRCE EISTORY,
I.R,OM CRE.A.îrON ro ¡.. D. 188õ.

BY EI]DÐRS C. B. & S. HASSDLIJ.

HTMN AND TUNT BOOK.

I'OIì USE IN OI,D SCHOOL OR PRIMITIVE
EÀPTIST CIIURCIIÐS, CO}ÍPII,ED BY ÚL-
DÐIìS S. II. DURAND AND P. G. LESI'¡)R.

rtli¡¡ $5 00
400
250
200

CI,UB RATINS.
l'he pricc at which the History is sold

by the single copy will not admid'of nruch
reduction for club rates: but to oarüiallv
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" Hn maketh the cloucls his chariot.tT

IThe follorving substilnce of a discourse
clelivered by the late Joseplr^ Irons, át
Camberwell, England, ueally fifty ycir''s
ago, was forwarcled. us by a brother', with
the reclu_est that we give it a place in the
columns of the Srcxs.-Eo,l

Bnr-ov-un,-Ir' o"i- earthiy kiug
rvere to clrive up to your .door.in a
chariot, and that, too, fol the pur-
pose of conferring royal favors and
houors, would you lose sigJrt of the''". king, antl d.isregard. his .comingr, be-
cause you disliked tìre color of his

. chariot ? Yet' such is tho concluct of
the subjects. of the Ifing of kings
very frecluently. If he comes to them
in his cloucly cìrariot, they ahnost
deny his coming at all. ff he comes
to them iu a cioudy cìrariot, they
seem as if they ryould shrink fron his
presence, ancl disolyn his favor,'be-
cause they clisapprove of the glooury
appeara,nee of the c.hariot. BaUrer
let us clisregald the chariot, and loo\
fbr hid who ricles in'it.,

It was just thus, ¡rou kuow, rvitlr
öhe disciples who went up to the top
of thér,mount with out'blessed [ord,
They were rnightily delighted n ith

, *his appeârance, whi-le (¿ his raimeut
.+&:rÌ'jwâs white as the light, and his face

.dhone as the sun," and his glory
burst &rtþ.hpq+ il-,.*-o. pteaseâ
ias you ancl I are iU the ftrll enjoy-
ment of his presence; but (¿ rvhile he
yet spake, beholcl, a cloud overshad-
owed. thern,'7 ancl thel lr they feared.t'
They likecl the appearance of the
King, but they dicl not like his
chariot; and yet this is the r.ely

to make his
his people.

chariot.t'
weetly and

the of tùb

fbrget to think âny more about thp
cl-rariot.lt

You will easily pelceits ¡¡e¡1 theeÇ
culsory rernarks wlrat I rneau to b'tt-

COBR,ESPONDENCE. of the Kingts countenauce I rvhelning power, aud recall to mind
and r.ecount in you:: hearing the
oyerrvhelming sorro\ys, tìre fearful
forebodings, the deep convictions,
the groanings and sighiugs for de-
liverance and mercy, the' fèar of
death, the fear of judgment, thefear

fear to tlie-they were cloudy days,
before arry: glimpse wa's obtained of
the preciousness of Christ, before the
Sun of righteousness arose with heal,
ing in his wirrgs. The soul is brought
to feel, uuder these deep cdnvictions,
ancl sometimes to express, that there
is. not sucl¡. another rvretch upon
eArth-not'such auother vile sinuer
in Goclts creation. Overwhelmecl by
the cloud; aucl soùìe poor legalist
rviìI set to work autl tell him he must
repent. They might ¿s well tell him
tomelttherock. Ilecaunot produce
a single tear. They 'will colne alrl
tell hiru l-re must pray; and lr.e ean
fa,ll prost ate upon his kuees, ancl
utter some words, but he ca,n rro

pray thau he cau fly. The
c'l$se,L is . plonel''. ,.",EIe
hears ¿( the worcls of life,
and the tempter whispers Urat it is
for others, and not for hirn. There
is a cloud over the sanctuar¡r, and. he
cannot read one letter of his name in
tl-re book of life.

Moreover, to this deep conviction
of sin, bowing down the soul, is add-
ed the sentence of the law, ¿¿ Pay me
that thou owest.72 ¿( Cursed is every
oue that continueth not in all things
which are written in the book of the
law to do therl.t, The soul is brought
to discover that the holy law of God
demands sinless, perfect obedience,
ancl that all his life is sinful, perfect
rebellion ; that a wider contrast cau-
not exist than betv-een the clemand
of the holy law and the life of the
sinful rebel. O how he is beclouded
ancl overwhelmed ! l{o sight of Je-
sus for the present. IIe sinks in
tlespondency; he fears as he enters
the cloud. But pause a moment, if
there be such an one here this morn-
ing, under these deep
and under Sinaits coveuant. It
Jehovah2s chariot. He is

chariot of carnal ease; but when Gocl
comes into a siunerts heart the cloud.s

tions of a christianls experience wheu
he is ûrst awakened, and equally
easy to describe the triumphs of
faith rvheu they are reaiized-a be-
lieving hold of Ohrist, by which the
child of Gocl says triumphautly, He
is my T¡61¿ zr,nd uy God; but flrere
is a feature of experience between
these which it is lot so easy. to de-
scribe-a feature which is always
obscurity, and in whicli the child of
God, after' having obtaiired some
glimpses of Calvary, and some scrip-
tural I'iews of (ìod,s methocl of sav-
ing si.nners, is utterly at a loss to
decide. Am I rig'ht, or am f wrong ?
Is my religion carnal or spiritual ?
Does it consist merely of the uroving
of natural passion, or is it the Spiritts
operation ? Thi.s iS a poiut of ob-
sculity that has puzzled, flrousand.s
of the childreu of Gotl, and thousands
of rniuisters, too.

O tlr-e iurportance of viewing God
iu his cllariot here, n-heu ti-re ternpter
may be permitted to raise a cloucl of
o'libcurity, antl cluestion eriery com-
fort.that has been enjoyed, a*tlclues-
tion every Scripiure that h"as been
applied, and question e'réÍy prâyer
that has bee4 offered, and iusinirate
that it is all flesl_rly arrcl all carnal.
ï-hile under the feelings of obscurity
and mystery, the coldness in personal
experience, the seasons of ueglect,
the instances of rebellion, and even
the very doubts that have been.in.
jectetl by the trrince of darkness,
serve to thicken the cloucl ancl ob-
scure the experience, until the chris-
tiarr is obliged to say, I am a very
paradox and'a mystery to myself.
ì[o wonder that the psalmist said,
after knorving the Lord for many
)-ears, (( I am a wonder unto rnany;rt
and surely the greatest wonder of all
to himself. Ile is a puzzle to himself.
A momentts glorv of ardeut desire,
ancl an hoults cold, chilly, worldly
carualit¡. set over against it. .A. ray
of light from some Scripture darting'
into the soul, antì. a long night of
darkness, in which the itclividual

almost into a reckless careless-
to succeed it. ^A.n

to

the drift of the sermon this
I mean to preach to mysetf, Gocl vill-;
ing; ancl if auy of my hearers ca,tr,: "úhe curse, the fear to live ancl the

to breah clouds that
encompassed I kne'w not when
úhey wou-ld cì.isperse, nor hol'ç'clense
they v'oultl become, and was almost
beginning to think that, like Ure clis-
ciples, I should be ¿¿sore afraicl,tt if
not ovelwhelmed, when these lvords
droppetl upon rny spirit with peculiar
,sweetness, ¿(lle maket r the clouds'
his chariot.zt f said, (r Come, Lord,
however deep the tlarkness, however
cloudy the clay, however cloudy the
proviclence, howeyer cloudy the ex-
perience; only do thou come, and f
will fintl no rnore fault with the
.chariot. The moment I get a glimpse

suatch a morsel for themselvesl -tle¿are welcome to it. I pray.Goti'to
apply it to their hearts. . '

O who can tell, except thóse;.tuho
harre been il thern, the clouds òi ¿is.
tress tl-rat the lrord.ts people hai'A,:-.sl
pass through and are the subjérífÈ
ofT But yet, bear in mind, they are
Ure lrorclts chariot. In order to openl
this a little, I shall first of all iuvige
your attention to Gotlts methocl of
coming to his people; secondly, the
object of his coning thus to visiú
theru ; aLtl tl-ren, ttrirdl¡-, the diguity
put lrpou us b¡- such a visit. f arn
sure we shoulcl think it an houorr
conferrecl. upon us if an earthl¡r mou-
arch stopped his chariot at our door,
especially if he macle it his special

by us.
Fi¡st of all, a wolcL or two upon

the chariot-the meUrod of his ap:
proach. I mention first those which
are most tleeply felt-the cloutls of
spiritnal convictious, thickening by
the sentence of a broken law coming
over Ure conscience. I defy any hu.
man being to give a description, or
anything like a description, of this
chariot (whicìr by the by is always
Godts own), save and except those
who have had experiurentally to do
with it. There âre a great nany
persons who seem to harre glicled
very gently into their religion, Iearu-
ing it from a catechisrn, receiving it
ftom a motherts instruction or frorn
a f¿therts counsels ; but to have noth-
ing uore than this is to know nothiug
about experimental and vital godli-
rìess. \Yhen God first comes to Ure
sinner's heart, be sure of it, his
chariot is a cloud ; and the rnind_ of
that poor sinner will be overwhelmed.
with a consciousness of his ruin, his
deadness, his barrenness, his rebel-
lion against God, his desperate cor-

you

iu the sunshine of spiritual enjoy-
ments, that never kuew anything

, his pollution, his defilernent, forth to thee in mercy; ancl
condition. Ifave

while I was
eftbrts of¡ny

ast,
battiing
energies

his first approaches may seem a reþulsive putting awa¡' of the
in that cloud ? I fear terrible, it is the chariot tby God very comfòrts God showers d.own in

his word. An abhorrence of sin
deeply rooted in the soul, and ternpt-
ed almost every hour to some aborn,
inable indulgence, through the devilrs
wiles. S-arn with lor-e to God, yet
cold. as ice in acts oftLevotion and in
hearing his worct. Living tpon his
body and- blootl byfaith,yet wantler.
ing, and careless, and carnal, almosú

there are many who can talk of being rides upon. The clevil rides in a

about this methocL of Godts coming are his chaliot, upon which he rides.
in their souls. But Godts rnethocl of coruing to a

and thirty years or more, upon the be followecl, firrther, in the .obscurity
If I were to look back some five sinner upon his cloudy chariot must

frrst approaches which Jehovah made of his dispensations. It is compara-
to iny soul by Jris holy Spiritts over- tively easy to desctibe the convic-
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Ðven as the worldling. Such is the
mystery. Whatal.obscurity! With
¿r'idences enough to satisfi teu thou-
sancl angels, ancl yet, iu the face of
bhem all, cloubtingl¡-hether the soul
possesses one. Lorrgingto graspthe
promises, as (¿ Yea and. Amen in
Christ,t; aucl yet more ready to be-
lieve Satants lies than to creclit the
word of our Irorcl antl Savior Jesus
Christ. What is t'his ? IÃ'¡hat is
going on ? -tt is Ure lrortl's chariot.
I grant it is cloutly experience; but
bhe cloucl is orily a flying vapor, ancl
shall soon pass awa'y. The Irorcl is
coming in this chariot for the very
purpose of emptying the sinner of
self, and laying him low in the clust.

I think I have seen, and I know tr

bave felt, in my own soults experience,
bhat it, is a harcl thing to be emptiecl
of seif. Ilany of the Lordts family
go on fbr years in the clivine lif'e, ancl
get many enjoyments, ar:cl advance
much in knowledge, and love, and
faith, and almost to assurance, and.
after aII detect that there is rnore of
self in their religion than t'hey ever
bhought. Ancl 'n'hat is the result ?

lt raises a cloucl. The religion that
bhey have is not gone, for it cannot
Llisappear-it is a deathless princi-
ple; brit the olil man must be laicl
lorv in the dust, the flesh rnust be
crucifled, and therefore God comes
in his chariot to ¿( overtutn, overtrrrn,
cverturn, until he come, vhose right
it is.t'

I clo not expect that any wiìl un
:lerstand me this morning l¡ut those

SIGI\S OF' TÍXE TI MES
provitlential clealings of Gocl with our
own long favored. country, antl then
extend your view io the whole ofhis
creation, and evety part of the worlcl;
antl then, after taking this extensive
gla,nce, bring back your thoughts to
personal history, and take merely
tlie litt'le circle in which you intli-
vichially rnove; autl what numberless
questions there are to perlilex us.
Why is it that there is an inclividual
striving all his lifetine, 'with appar-
ently honest and upright efforts and
entleavors, till his very strength is
exhausted ancl gone, ancl always
¿ragainst rvind ancl tide,2' wiUr errery-
thing frowning tpon him; and in the
case of another, who apparently has
taken no pains, everything seems to
fall into his lap, as if by the peculiar
favor of heaven ? Mark again the
providences of God relating to sick-
ness antl beleavement, and what a
mystery, what a clouclr that there
should be indivicluals left on earth,
apparently useless, biriclens upon
society, racked'ivith pain (even pos-
sessors of grace, too), ritterly help-
less, without even a hope of recovery,
lingering on in that state year after
year; ancl others, actir.'e, vigorots,
spiritual, useful, perhaps eugagecl in
the work of the ministry, sudclenly
snatched away ancl ca,rriecl home, and
perhaps when in a position where it
almost seemed to us as if we coultl
not do without them. It is a rnys-
tely-a cloud; lxrt the Irorcl is com-
ing to his church in all this. ê"d
when he comes into a househoÌd, who
Ì:;[n comprehend him, takiug.a.wày
the sttr,y and. the staft, the head and
the governor, the father of a family,
as in the case of our friend., when
perhaps the infant of a day, upon
whom vast expense and labor must
be bestowed, is sparecl ? ft appears
cloutly ancl mysterious to us, and we
kno'w not horv to reconcile these
things. \Ye must come to this point,
¿( Ile cloeth according to his will in
the army of heaven, and among the
inhabitants of the earth; and none
can stay his hand, or sa,y uuto him,
lYtrat cloest thou ?2t

Let this suffice, then, upon this
part of the subject, that whatever
cloucls we may be involvecl in, if we
are christians, if we arê really chil-
dren of Gorl, Gocl is coming to us.
It is his method of approach; and
rvho can tell the arnount of mercies
he brings with him iu this chariot ?

One of our poets has this language,
t'Ye fearftl saints, fresh courage take ;

'Ihe cloucls ye so much rlread
-A.re big with mercies, and sh¿ll break

Iu blessings on yorrr head.'t
Often has this been the case.

We witl pass on to notice the ob-
,ject of Jehovahts coming thus to visit,
his people, though he mdyicome in
cloucly chariots. The fi,rst thing 'r've

may mention is that he comes to
carry out'ancl accomplish the secret
prrrposes of his grace. \Yho rvoukl
have thougì-rt of his raising up lfoses
in the methocl he dicl ? Ile carne in
a cloudy chaliot to eÍï'ect the puïpose
of his grace. IIe had tletermined of
okl that ÌIoses shonld ìre the learler

çvho ha
selves.

ve
T have, ancl I know what it

been in the cloucl them-

as long as lve ate in the ¡¡¡ilderness.
One thought morc here. The rnys-
teries of goclliness and the mysteries
of proviclence (I may put them both
together) ale cloucls, ancl Gocl tnakes
chariots of them. rrGreat is the
nystery of godliness;t' arrcl it is the
cloud which God sees flt to make Ìris
chariot, in tìre glorious tloctrine of
Ìris eterrral grace. that makes them
so off'ensive to carnal rninds, ancl in
consequence of the'cloutt reasort le-
jects them. Would yot know, be-
lovecl, rvhat is the cluintessence of
infrdelit¡' ? If I tell you, ancl Gocl
iuclines you to believe it, you 'will
say there are t rousands of inflclels
tha,t you onòe thought were chris-
tians. The quintessence of inûdelit¡r
is Ure attempt to bring clivine things
d.own to a htman standartl; or, in
plain rvords, the attempt to briug
spiritual realities within the compass
of carual capacities; or, if you will
have,it in plainer words still, and
more scril-itural, it is the setting up
of the great gotlcless lìeason, as the
Diana, whom all are tofall down and
worship; to bring the cloctrine of
grace, the cloct'rine of salvation, the
doctrine of the Bibie, to the standarcl
of a humau tribunal, to t re test of
poor, fallen, blind, carnal reasou.
All those who pass for christiaus,
and christian ministers, too, lrlìo
make the reasoning po\Yers of man
the test of gospel cloctrine, the rin-
clerstanding of man antl contending
for points, are inficlels to a, man.
Gocl will not have it so. ¿( Great is
tþe mystery of goclliness.tt Takeå;"s
a sample the first thing you find in
that passage, (¿ Gocl manifest in the
flesh." Can you fìnd a man whose
uatural reasoning powers can com-
prehend how Deity could be manifest
in lrumanity-horv the glorious, self-
existent Jehovah coulcl inhabit a
body like yours and rnine, and con-
stitute (being God and man) one
person, one preciots ancl glorious
Christ ? It is beyond reason; it is
above the powers of rnan; it is the
great ¿¿ mystery of goclliness.,t But
to deny it is to shut up ),orrself in
tnbelief ; to tleny it is to deny the
existence of a God. ì[ow, as the
soul passes on, it coures to a,multi-
tude of mysteries in Godts truUr.
For instance, he cannot bring within
his reasoning powers why Jacob was
loved anclEsauhated. Iletrieslong
to sqtare it with his little puny no-
tiors of the justice of Gorl and the
goodness of God; howhe came to
raise up Pharaoh; why Isþmael ly¿ls
cast out ancl Isaac belovecl; why

with all his cursing and swear-
, was parclonecl ancl savecl; and

with the temptation of money,
t to his own place." [here are

mysteries here to rvhich the child of
Gocl is brought to bow clown; ¿rncl in
all these Jehovah is carrying ou the
purposes of his love, arrtl in his
chariot (¿+iding prosperously, be-
cause of truth, antl meekuess, arìd
righteousuess.tT

Then mar'li the mysteries of his
proviclence, cloutls rvhich we cannot

and the emancipator: of the tribes of'
Israel from Ðgyptian bondage; and"
Satan, in order to prevent this, puü
it in the heart ofPharaoh to destroy
all the male children. But instead
of being clestroyecl, Moses shall be
put in the bulrushes; and though it
is only with the erpectation that the
next ticle will cauy him aqay, saving
him from Pharaohts murderous hand,
and saving his moUrer from seeing
his destruction, this is'Godts cloudy
cìrariot, ancl Ìre shall ,be rescuetl by
Pharaohts daughter,. ancl brought up
better thau his own moUrer could
bring him up. God vas coming to
him upon the waters; ancl though
the dispensation appeared inevitable
clestruction, Goclts salvation was in
it. Ilerocl2s was just a parallel case.
The chikl Jesus rvas to be born, w?ro
was to bruise the serpentJs heacl, ancl
to be the Savior of the chtrch.
Satan knew the time'nras up, for he
can reacl prophecy and calculate
dates; ancl therefore he put it into
Elerod2s blood.-thirsty rnincl to sencl
forth an edict to clestroy all the chil-
dren uncler two years okl. l{ot that
he cared about the other chilclrer,
whether they were saved or not. It
was Jesus he aimecl at. A. cloucly
scene-a cloutly chariot; but Gocl
rvas in it, for tìre very purpose of
fulfilling prophecy, that he might be
preserved.

But here I think it will be suflì,
cient for you ancl for me to mark the
events which brouglit us uncler the
souncl of the gospel, when it took
possession of our hearts; ancl were
tìrey not cloudy ? ft would not be
decorus for me to recapitulate the
history of my own experience on this
point; suffice it to say that the eter-
nal purpose and decree of the most
high Gocl hacl frxecl upon Thames
Street for my birthplace, antì. .A.l-
phonsus Gunn for my spiritual in-
structor, as ân ir'¡strudent ir the
haud of Gocl. It coultl not possibly
be otherwise; but the parties wero
as far off, as unkuo'wn to each other,
as unlikely to come together, as I a¡n
at this moment to go to China, ancl tr
a,m sure that is not very lihely. But
Gocl sent cloudy d.ispensations, and
some of them the
preacher
to carrv out
on earth

.s; ancl I cluestion much if any of my
hearers know more about it than I
have been matle to experience in the
rveek that is past. If it hacl not been
flor this one text clropping into my
rxperieuce to make me look for the
Lordts coming, I know not 'whether
I shoulcl have been able to appear
ìmong you this morning; for this
bext nphelcl ûe, " Ile maketh the
:louds his chariot.tt So that they tlo
not fly hither and thither by chance;
out as he 'wiro rides in a chariot very
:"requently drives, ancl guides it
where he please.s, so orrr Gocl ricles
Lrpon the cloucls, ancl clírects their
lourse, and they moYe in the way he
:hooses, and they can be no heavier
;han he appoints.

I pa'ss on to marh that'when this
s got over, in after experience this
rbscurity ancl clarkness frequently
crea-k in again and. again. l[ig]rts
mcl clays succeetl each other; win-
:ers and summe s go on. 'We

rot expect, when Ure bright,
;un clrew us out into our
Iuest'Èy, that it rvotld be
iy the deep snow of yesterday;
lo it is frequently lvith the LorcÏs
lamily. Wlìen they get fellowship
rith him, and have the seal of for-
¡iveness fastenecl upon their hearts,
;hey think ¿a Ure winter is over ancl
;one;" l¡ut rr:e have not Sot into a
{ouclless sky yet" It is a cloucly
vorlcl, ancl we are to expect clarkness
lnd light, night ancl clay, contencling
vith one another in oru erperience

vent it:." *'into rñv
said, I sot,
f wili fortlr

to accom purpose of ny
loye.

'Iake apostolic.
clays. Goclts ancl design
concerning Patl after his conversion
(passilg over that) was that he,
shoulcl preach the gospei at Rome,
even in Cæsar's househokl, ancl there
plant a church. Everything seemed
against it. f arn sure the poor, d.isci-
ples coukl not fincl the money to sencl
him there as a urissionary; and how
is it to be cl-one ? God sencls his
cloudy chariot again, and puts into
it forty ruurclerous horses. What !

to tlrar¡, Goclts chariot? Yes; anrl
tirey determine to talie away his life
before they eat oi <lrink. The devjltlisperse. You nìay look at the



Dever meârrt he should go to Rorne;
ancl if he hacl been brought up before
the cotncil again, or left in prison,
ve camrot corìceive horl' he coukl
have got there. But God says ìre
rnust go; rantl at the appointerl day
he must lancl at Puteoli, ancl proceetl
to -{ppii Folum, ancl go on to Rome.
Everything hacl seemed to threateu
his tlestruction. There was a ûerce
conspiracy against his life; but Gorl
vas in the cloudy chariot, preparing
f'or hirn an escort to Rome. that he
tnight preach the gospel there. I
rnight multiply instances here, but
forbear; only, belovecl, never dis-
trust hirn because you tlo not like tlLe
color of the chariot iu rvhich he ricles.

But while he comes to eft'ect the
prlposes of his love, see them carriecl
out in taliing possessiou of the hearts
of his orvu, and carryìng them home
to glory. Itr both instances he gen-
erally coures in his cloudy chariot.

First, iu taking possession of Ureir
hearts. O horv many have been the
iustances in which the very things
that have aptrrear:ecl the most unlike-
Iy have been the iustruurents in fincl-
ìng out Goclts own. f shall never
forget Urat at the very uroment when
ttry gotlly father rras n'eeping over
my supposecl ruin, Gocl n'as in that
cioucly chariot, taking possession of
meforhis own. Ìfewasneverknovn
bef'ore, but now the periocl hacl ar-
rivecl. The cl¿rim w¿rs from eternity,
the name vas in the book of life, the
date coulcl not be alterecl, the instru-
rnent was appointecl, but ail rvas
cloudy that lecl to it. I have merr-
tioned the cloucl of erperience al-
ready; but bear rçith me n'liile I just
say that whatever clistress and sor-
row aucl anxiety are created, either
in the persoù passing through this
clond, or irr those that behold, God,s
prrrposecanneverbefrustrated. He
has determined it, ancl he will say,
let my son go, that he üÌay serve
Ine.

Look again for a urornend I pray
you, at the cloudy chariot, u'hich
takes his people home. f graut thtrt
there are instances in grace, such ¿rs

we have ryitnessecl in nature. in n'hich
a cloud suclclenly J¡ursts forth into a
flame. So¡.
vas*ot#

it was with Rliiah. who
ffichariot,
a,ffil I think

bble arg b&hecl up, ancl
completely clisenttrngled

uot &
up to glo¿y

cloucl, but of fire;
that may-+fitly represent what rve
sometimes call triumphant deaths,
rvhen the love of Jesus is in full"blaze
iu the soul; wheu all the voocl anrl
hay aucl stu
tìre man is
from the things of tirne; rvhen the
brightness of eternal bliss seems to
rneet the departing spirit, ancl the
very halleluj¿r,hs of heaven to n'arble
upou the tongue before it quits its
clay tenement; when the r¿lnsomecl
soul, rnacì.e by omnipotent grace to
partal<e of rnuc]r of heaven upon
eartìr, seeûìs ¿rlmost to shout the
hosannahs of glory before it ptrsses
over. 'Ihis I call going horue in ¿¡

ch¿rritrt of flre; bnt f'or the rlore part
Gotl cornes antl bliirgs his. chiltlren
l¡oure in ¿r clontl. For the rirore part

..-rl¡_

SÏGI\S OF' TËTH TI}TES
wirich they move is clor.rdy, antl ancl clesire of my soul. But let Uris
sometimes even their or.n souls are cheer our hearts, that in vhatever
cloudy until the very{ast; trut, be-

chariöt. I linow it
way Jehovaìr comes, _if is to bring

loved, it is Godts his own to glory, or to call them by
cornes to take those rve thinli we ca,n the operation of his gr.ace ancl train
least spare, and we are reacly to ex- them up for glory
claim, Lord, take âny one but this; One thought more irpon tJris part
spare me my wife, spare me rny hus- of the subject. \Yhen Jehovah thus
bancl, whatever thou dost take; spare comes in l-ris clou.cly chariot it is to
rne nìy child, spare nre nìy brother, hold commrurion çith his people on
spare ute my pastor. \Ye cling ilre earth. Wliat ! I hear the christian
more to them as he seems to be tak- exclaim. this cloucly week that has
ing the very objects that are rnost gone. this trial that I have scarcely
dear to us. But no, says God, f anr got through, this clourl}¡ experience
conre iu nry chariot to take them; in rvhich l haye tloubted even the
their crorvn is reatly, their mansion existence of grace-is all this to be
is prepared, their seat must be im succeecletl l¡Ji comrnunion with rn¡'
mecliately occupied, their harp is put Lorcl, trncl may f expect anotherin full tuue, the clear lìetleemer is smile from his coulterrauce ? I\rhy,
seeking the satisfaction for Ure trav- I have been saying, (¿ fs his meucy
ail of his soul, there seems a chasm clean gorre fbrever ?tt I har.e beenin the ctown royal of the Merliator, supposing he vould ¿61¡e favorable
which rnust be flllecl up by this pre- no more.t, Pause, belovecl.; (¿charge
cious jewel, ancl it must be his eter- not Gocl foolishly.Tt Only wait hisnal ornament before the throne. time, ¿( tntil the day break, and the
Notwithstanding atl that rnay be- shadows flee away.tt Thy Belor.ed is
cloucl the church and J¡ecloud the coming again, tlìoirgh it rnay be in a
family, Jehovah is come to take horne cloucly chariot, to hold communiou
his own. I beseech you, belovecl, rçith thee. As stre as he has ever
who mourn over bereaving provi- helcl a uromentts conmunion ¡r.iflr
tlences, think much of this : jt is bnt thee in tìry life, he cannot, he rrill
the Fatherts chariot, sent to bring not, alter: his mind; ancl therefore
home those whom you lrould (f hact ¿¿ though the vision tarry, wait fbr
almost said unkiuclly) detain longer it, because it will surely corne, ancl
out of the mansious of tliss. will not tarry.tt

My mincl feels inclinetl to rove ¿l 0 horv blessecl the rnoments (I havelittle here upon other suppositions. knoryn this, belovecl) when the break-
O vhat clouds have surrouncLecl Ziou ing of the thick, clense cloucls gives
when Gocl has beeu taliing away his but a, ray of spiritual ligtrt; rvhenfaithful heralcls ! I am the rnore sorue plornise, btrsting throri.gh the
inclinecl to clrrcll a moment or t.çqo darkness of christian erper:ience,
upon this topic, because during the brings a dawn of expectation into
quarter of a century that it has beelr the mind; when a sight of Calvary,
my privilege ancl delight to clispense a vierr of the tr¿rnsfixed lirnbs, the
Godts truth among you, f have wit- piercetl side and heart of Christ, ap
nessetl so ulany of the heraìtls of plieci to the conscieuce, opels again
truth taken home, antl leaving Zion that blessed intercourse, that de-
becloucledl. Yerily she is beclour].ecl lightful communion, often enjoyed
now; for f see not the Dlishas raisecl before with a precious Christ. lib-
up insteacl of the Etijatrs; f see not erty of prâyer is bestowed, a spir.it
the Timothys in place of the Pauls; of grace and supplication is poured
therefore I cannot but look at it as a out. heaven commences upon earth,
cloucly chariot, in lvhich the lorcl is ancl the soul exclairns, (( ft is the
bringing home his faithful servants. voice of my beloved; beholcl, he com-I could rrot help recountirrg, as I sat eth leaping upon the rnountains, and
at lronìe, sixteen or ser enteelr of tìre skipping upon the hills;tt ancl, we
largest assemtrlies of christians meet- may adcl, ricling in his char.iot. Iing iu lrondon, siuce I have knovn think I recollect that sorne.ryhere clearit, from vhom have been r,emoved olcl Dr. IIawker, referring to the
faithful pzlstors of considelable emi- ¿rfflictions aud trials al.rd clistresses
nence, antl every orìe of those and clouds of the lor<lts clrildren,
churches has beert urrder a clou<ì ever thanks Gocl for them after ilris man-
since; and sometimes (clo not ilrink rier': I hacl not kuown the blessecl-
me vain) I have a,pprehended drat a rrc¡ss of his visits, but for flre trial
cloucl rnight prevail even in Groye rvith rvhich he was pleasecl to afftict
Chapel, nhen he seuds his chariot to ue; I had not kuown the joy of vic-
bring rne home. Pa,ul seeme<l to looli tory, but for the severity of shalp
fbrl'a,lcl to the str,me thing. r( For I conflict; f hacl not linown the bright-
linorv this, that after rny tleparting uess of' the neridiaìì sun so .rvell, if
shall grievous rvolves enter in amoììg it ll¿rtl not l¡een f'or the clouds and
you, not sparing the 1locli; also of darliness tìrat precetled it. So flratyoirr own seh'es s.hall meu arise, even the chariot itself, cloucly as it
spea,liing perverse things, to clraw is, becoures 'r'aluable, because the
awrry disciples after them.7, Ifo¡r plesetìce of the liiug, as he looks out
solernn rvas the aclmoltitiorr of Peter. of the I'indorvs, is rnole precious tol.hen, ¿¿ ktrorving thnt sholtly he the souì, frorn ¿¡ll alouutl hirn being
must pnt oft this tu,ber.nilcle,tt he er so rlarì¡. Tea, " cìoutls ¿rrrrl tltrk-
pressed his anxions corrceru flrat uess u.ìay be ¡:ouutl about l_rim,2t but
after his tlecease the tmth he had (¿righteonsuess altl ìrrdgrnent ale
pt'oclairnetl rnight be had ilr i:entem tlie habitatioll cf his tìrlone.7,

the firrniìy is clotrì.¡r, the cilcìe in l¡rance; aucl this is often the fee,ling I ìtasteu troq,- to thcr third particu- strength, in rrhom f l-ill trnst; ury
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lar, the cliguity put upon us by Ure
lorcl Jests, though he con-res in a
chariot of clouds. IIe clisappoints
all oul carnal hopes, cuts oft ¿rll our
false expectations, lays our iclols
low in tìre clust, str.ips us of all our
vain, self-conceit, makes ts feel oru
poverty anrl eurptiness, ancl leaves
us at his footstool, waiting, expect-
ing, till he comes; antl what then ?
Why, four things f will just notice
in the clignity he puts tpon ts: cì.e-
crsron, olteness, rrealth, ancl negotia-
tiolt

J,I¡hen God cornes to us, though it
be in a clotcìy n a,¡r, it is to efï'ect
clecision. I do not knon' anything
more larnentable iu the present cla.y,
in the professing chtrch of the livirrg
Gocl, thau the want of clecision. The
great bulk of prof'essors can be any-
thing and everything, according to
the company Urey are in, anc-[ change
their color a,rrd shape in all manner
of ways, until it is a rnatter of doubt
vhether they have any religion at
a,ll. O for more clecision ! f believe
that Gocl frec¡rently visits his people
with cloudy dispensations ancl <Iark
ancl trying things, fbr the express
pürpose of bringing them to tlecision,
that it may l¡e known rrho are on the
Lord2s side ancl rçho ou BaaPs.
There are three features of experi
ence that I arn very anxious to have
established in the lnincls of rnv hear-
ers, as rvell as in rny orvn s.oul. I
vant, first of all, clecision betweeu
carual and. spiritnal thiugs, the most
iurportaut of all; that there shonjrl

scuring the brightest features of our
holy religion for fear of giving óf-
fense, but that Urere shoulil be a
clecidecl attachment to Jests (¿t Tltis
øs rny Beloved and my Friencl ,,) ; a
cleciclecl and f.rn distinction from the
rvorld, coming out fîom them and
being separate for Gocl. Then f
want, secondly, clecision of doctrine,
that shall bling the soul to discover
clearly that salvation is all of grace
from first to last, and to abanclon
with contempt erreryttring flrat in-
fringes in the smallest clegree upon
this. No ifs and perarì.ventnres;
none of Ure micltlle roads of Mr. Ituller
ancl Mr. Baxter (neutrals are alwa,ys
shot at by botli. parties) ; but just
such clecision as Paul2s, ¿¡ If by grace,
then it is no more of rvorks; other-
wise grace is no rnore grace.,t f call
ullon rny healers Uris morning, irr the
narne of tìre eternal God, to clecicle,

not be a parleying, a compromising,
a trirnrning, a cliluting, antl so ob-

iu his blessecl Son, (¿ wiUrout money
aucl rrithout price,tt or yolt must not
h¿lve it at all. But then, still furtìrer,
when the sotl by God,s visits is
brought to decisiou in char¿rctei: ¿rnd
tloctline, the next dec'ision f rrant is
tla.t of exllerience; snch .a decisioit
a s enabletl the psalini"st to,erclaim,

The lortl is my rocli, antl m¡ for.-
fls5.s, antl ru¡r tlsljlrs¡sr; rn¡ Gocl, ñy

as regarcls their doctrinal views,

;å:xffi ;Ì;)iiå"' î; .:ilä:' "ï;"{
irupossible to lrar-e it half by each;
you must have it as God,s free gift

({
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buckler, ¿rnd the horn of ury salva
tion, alcl niY liigh torveL.tt I 'wonder

whele I am to look for christians that
dare affirrn these ¿¿ mYs;tt that are
come to a point, ancl h¿-¡ve tìre thiug
so settled bY Jehovahts own mark
upon the soul that tìrey are just per-
fectl)' indifferent about liYrng or
dying. r( For me to live is Christ,
autl to clie is gain.t' To sta¡'- on earth
fol a seasorr, ol to go to-rnonow or
to-day, is just left to his pleasure
A ì-roly settlemeut of nratters between
Gocl and the soul; a ((setting tJre

house in order.Tt \lthere are the per-
sous that are b'-oughtto decisionlike
this ? Ilut when Gocl cornes to effect
this three folcl clecision iu our heartst
I am sure we shall not care rnuch'

abott the chaliot; tìrere rvill be such
a dignit-:r put upon us Urat we shall
praise him forever ald ever

This will be followed bY oneness
sweetLy enjoYed. \Vheu he comes.

hr¡ cornes to saY, ¿¿ I am tìry salva-
tiou.77 Ele comes to can:Y out the
desigu of his o\1'û' prayel to God the
Father, ('That they aII may be oue,

as tìrou, Father', art in rue, aud l iu
thee, that tìreY also uray be one iu
us;tt ancl to stabl.ish ancl settle iu the
hearts rtf his PeoPle the sweet and
a'biclirrg couscious.ness of cor-enant
uuiou, ttucl vit¿rl rtuion, iuclissoÌuble
tnion, betweeu God arrtl the soul.
O rvh¿rt a diguitY ! \{hYt belor.ed,
the fact is that he is the Briclegrooiu
corniirg iu his cloucly chariot to lnaLl'1'

liis britle-it is a rruptial cltly ; artcl

sruely jf there be ntry .-eal love be-
tl-een the bride antl I3'iclegroolnt
thele n'ill J¡e uo gleat quarreliug
about the chariot. I{e coures to
nianifest the oneness-to shorv to the
sorils of his peolile that he is their
Irortl, their S¿lvior, their Elusbartd,
autl to enable theur to reply, úólfy
Bc'lovetl is uiue, artcl I aur his'77 So

that lrhen Jesus opeus his heart to
the believer, aucl rrìrerr tl-ie belier er
opeus ìris heart to Jesus, there is ¿l

rnelting of heart to heart, a orlerìess
of spirit, of seutiuerrt, of afIèctiou, of
ob.ject, bet'rveen Jesus and his beLoy

autlerl bricle; antl this is tìre olrject
purpose of his coning, to cligrlif,r ltis
church by tl urarriage uuion

Ouce urole. tr\rhen Jehovaìr thus
couìes, though it be in a cioutly
cha'-iot, it is to bliug u-ealth to his
saints, to bring thern the riches of
his grace, the earnest of the r-iches
of his glory. By Christ Jesus they
were brought clow-rr f'-on glory, tìrey
were put into the healts of the Lorcl''s
people, who therefore, if poor iu tltis
world, were
a kingrlom
fault rvith
Briclegroom is uot onlY coming to
marry his poor', 'wretchetlr incligent,
outcast, uutlone bride, but to bring
v'ealth to her, all the stores of his
col-enant, att the riches of his gr-acet

ail tire a,bunclance of his merits, all
tire blesseclrress of his prornises, all
tire privileges of his chruch, all the
prospects of Ìris everlasting glory ?

So tliat our gloriotts Christt corniug
thus in his ctoucly chariot to his

'ï:ii:iiiffiÏ";,Ti
the cLariot, wherr the

SIGI\[S OF T}I
ancl''rnake her dignified ancl g'lorious
to all eternity

One tìroug'ht urore and I close.
JÁ'hen Gocl thus cc,il]es to his people'
thoug'h it be irr a cloucly chariot, it is
that negotiation may be openecl and
rnaiutained, uutil all their hopes are
corlsnmmâted.. Ailìr I haYe to tell
)-ou ¿ù seoret here, beloved, and if it
exposes myself l- cannot helP it.
lYhen Jehovahts people glow lax irr
prayer, or colcl in a 'ection, or carnal
in desires, the cha'-iot shall be a little
more cloudy, the dispensations of his
proviclence a little more dark, the
hicliugs of his face a little more d.ense,
anrl sorlow ullon sorrolr, ancl care
Lrpon caìre, aucl trial upon trial, are
frequently ernployecl to stir up the
spirit of prayer in the hearts of Goclts
peopie. tr have fett it so, aucl Jrave
fouutl out the blessecluess of being
driven to the throne of grace, when
atl the clrawiugs have failecl f'or a
time; dr'ivetì there rvith an errand I
couLcl câ,rly nowhere else, when
(sharne on rne!) erveu the drarvings
of his graoe seerìlecl uot sufficient to
keep up the sacrecl ancl holy negotia
tion

0 how ury soril lougs after Per-
petual negotiation rvitÌr Gotl, to live
iu courmtuiol with heaven, to live
iu a ìroly correspontlerlce rvith Deity !

But sur-e I arn that rvhen Gotl an-
swer-s Dr¿ìyer for this very ptllposet
it is fi'eclueutly clone in a cloucl, fie-
quently clol¡e iu s,oure clalli tlispeus:l-
tiou, fi'eqtelrtl¡r clone in some soul
triirl, or some esterual calarnity, or
sr.rure flerce tenpttltion, or some cruel
persecution, O horv gr¿lciorls ancl
kiud is our co\ielì¿ìlìt Gocl, that he
will ¿urswer prayerr {l}at he'will opeu
and rnailrtaiu negotiatiou between
our souls antl hirnself, er''en though
it is often tlone lty his comiug iu a
cloutl I

G¿ther tp, belovetì, these fi'ag-
ments of leuralks irtto this one little
Iesson: Ify God, I see, is set upon
ury gootl ; rny Gotl is deternined upon
visiting me agair:L ancl agaiu' I I'ait
for hiru, aud look for hirn, ancl long
f'or lfur; autl though he may corue in
the cloutls, antl ti¡e cloutls rnay lre
thick aud tleuse autl multipliecl. yet
I will wait for hirn aucl look for him
IJe is t:rittrful to hjs worrl, firitLful to
his prornise, faitliLful to his Sou, faith-
ful to auswer tìre expectatious ire has
iuspiretl. Coure, Lorcl, rvitìr cloucls
or smilesT rvith blessings or crosses
(no, tlLey are blessings) ; only cone.
Let rne but hear th¡'- voice, see th¡
face, enjoy the t okeus of tltY love.
Choose thiue owu chariot, ouly come
and visit my soul n-itìr thy salv¿tion.

i( tt

Nt¡vurruntr 28, 1887

Iù-nrìn Br;xîoN JnNxrNs-llr
Du¡.n {lnxxowrv Bnorunn :-}Iore
than a ye&t ago I stayed over niglrt
with a clea'- siste,r'in the Irortl. who,
rvhen she is able, sits urtcler your miu

churclì, comes to enrich his bridet the Father gave him' Why, brothert of expecting eterral life by obeying

tr TTMES
the substance of the sermon you cÌe-

Iivered on the previous Suuday, I
felt an inclescribable love towartl you.

Thus ¡-orf seeT rù)- derr brother,
tìr¿t when yotl preaclìetl that clis-
conïse the Itoly Spirit not only de-
sigued it shoulct be maile a blessing
to the affiicted sister, but also to a
poor, helpless sinner who has never
gone beyond the prayer of thepubli
càr', (( God, be merciful to rue, a sin-
ner.t' JMe were born ancl brought
up in tìre same part of old Englaud,
where we had. the oPPortunitY of
hearilg such rneu of Gocl as \Yar-
burtorr, Tiptaft, Philpot, Gadsby autl
Gooclwin. Coming to this couutry
more tlìan forty years âgo, we fountl,
auri hat e contiuued to f.ud, a mix
ture of gootl and bad comitrg frour
the lips of the priests and their hear-
ers. I)[ring these rnauy years we
have felt very lonelyr saYe at such
tirnes as it has pleasetl the Iloly Spir
it to give us a faith's vierv of Ure
cleaUr and suft'eling of Christ, and of
the fmits of his sufferings. ¿¿ IIe shall
see of ¡he travail of his soul, and
shallbe satislied'tt O Ure blootl, the
precious, atouing, efticacious blood
of Cluist, ìras beert, is uow, aud" ever
will be, the grould of oru rejoiciltg

l[ot one goocl antL perfèct tlting cau
lre flucl in ourselves, though the
setrrchiug ì¡e cver so tliligent. On
the corrtrzu'y, the sealching ouly lays
operr the vileness of our nattre, arld
makes us erclaitu, ì{othiug 'but tlte
everlastiug, unchangea'ble, electiug
lor.e of orrr coYenant Goc'ì. coultl har-e
chosen us, autl irr tirne retleeuled LlS

by the blootl of the Sou, which is ef-

fectually rvrought within us by the
Etoty Ghost, antl we rnacle to see ancl
feel that n'e could not save ourselYest
either in whole or in part; arrtl flour
our l-rearts \\-e are rnacle to feel, lost
ol savecl, rve have nothilg to trust
in but tìre Precious blootl of Christ.

'Iire price paicl to off'euctetl justice'
the bloocl of Jesus Christ, cleauseth
f'om all sin. ¿úJÁthen I sec the bloodt
I x'ill pass ovet you.tz trIe rvho be-
gan the goocl rvork in us has canied
it ou. Our u¿r,ture haviug uudergoue
rìo clhârìge, we feel vile; ye¿tr mole
vile tllau ever, ancl have of'ten to clyt
\¡ite ailtl ftrll of siu, catr it be that It
poor, siufirl I, ctur have passecl from
deatl urrto life ? GlorY be to our
God, the tr)ltrpose of Gotl l'ill staucl,
a,nt1 he will fulfrll all his gootl pleas-
nre. Not one of his pulchasecl ones
shall be lost. ff I am one . of the
rrumber chosen in Christ, all tire
powers of earth, hell and sitr cauuot
rlrag ure down to Perdi tion. Gotl
the Father sees in Christts obeclieut
life autl suft'eling of death, rnerit
which is put to account of aIL the
choseu in Cìrrist. lÑ-Ìiy their should
I allow rny harp to Jrzrug upon tìre
rvillox's? Eecause I cannot help it'
Satan and my nature continue to
hicì.e from rr. y t'ierv the atoning sac-
rifrce of ury Red.eerner' Everlasting
honor rests on the Lread of tire elect
Retleerner. Iu heaven stancls o11r

Surety, n'iro ilr the gartlen ancl on
tìre cross suffered to recleem those that

it makes me feel like leaping, when
the IIoty Ghost gives rne a faithTs
vien' of my glorious Recleemer in
Jreaven, presenting his obeclient life
and sufferings for mY acceptânoe. I
say to myselt Cast down, why shoulcl
I be, when Christts rnerits for my sake
have been before my Fatherts eyes
fïom eternity, ancl in his dear Son he
sees all the l¿r,w required or justice
rlem¿r,nded ? At such tiues I cân
SAY.

"-A,ll hail ¡he power of Jesustname,
Let angels prostrate fall;

Bring forth the royal cliaclem,
Ancl crown him Loril of all.tt

Astonishing it is Urat, for aII this,
doubts and- fears wiII cone, and in
(6 Doubting Castle t' I am found.
Then, like BunyanTs pilgrim, I am
heltl, fearing I have deceived ruysel!
that the root ofthe rnatter is not in
me, ancl that in the entl I shall fintl
myself a castawa,y. Ilere I lie some-
times, beaten by ¿( Giant DesPair,t'
until it seerns there is but littie life
in me. Bnt gtory be to our God, Im
maIrr.el appea,rs, God the Iloly Ghost
\Yorks fäith in my Poor soul, ancl
again I get a sight of his ttloodY
wotnds and clyiug groail.sr ancl all fo.-
the salie of those chosen in hiur. In-
stanUy the key of f'aith is talieu fron
rny bosom, which rvill unlock every
Iock aud draw forth every bolt, antl
I ¿¡ru founcl erecting for the tirne a
sigL-post, to rvarn other poor pil-
grims wlto, Iike ne, lnay becorne the
prisouers of (¿ Giaut'Despair.tz Jesus
says, ¿( f give unto thern eternal life,
erncl they- shall lever perisìr, ueither
shall any pltck them out of rnY
hand.Tt () how I can then shout to
thepraise of free grace. Why, iflhatL
ât such tines ten thotsaucl tongues,
I rvoulcl fèel tliat they aII failed to
ftrliy set fbrtli the riches of sovereigu
love. frike my poor sister to vhorn
the Lortl has macle your n'oLcls spirit-
ual footl, I ofteu, Yery oftenT feeiloue-
ly. In try case it seems that f an iu
¿ù wolse liositiol thau she is. JVhen
her sickness tloes uot ìrinclel', slìe calì.
go turtl hear you blorv the free glace
gospeì. trumpet, and ûnd a refreshing
frour the Lorcl. But as for tne, poor
rne, I âm slufotlntletl by llagar'ts
t:hiltlleu. n'llo ale, autl evel' ltave

i:t; ffi#"îi:' \iülÍT -ïr;' :;l;

feeli'lu*,

heart is to tl-rem so strauge that they
cannot understarìd nle. Poor clea
tures, they have never been tJrroug'l-L
the stripping Processr uor had an
experimenÇL'I, rìg sense of the
hoìiness of the ùor- of hirrr u']ro
ga\re it, aucl so Urey fancy to them-
seh'es thut they cart accept or reject
sâlvatiotì by tìre Power. of free will.
The larv has not beeu their school-
master unto Christ. The clift'erence
bet'rveen lan' ¿r,ucl gracet Christ ancl
Moses, the covenaut of rvorks and
the coveuant of grace, they har-e
never been eulightened to see. This
being the oaseT ¿úought to do,t'
(( must do,i2 rt it is your ov¡u fault if
you clo not do,2t is the substance of
their fleshty religion. Poor rne, who
have been killed. stone deatl, by way
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at the haucl of the Lord, aucl not
evil ? The Lord gave, ancl tìre LOrd
haUr takeu a\I¡âY; blessed be the
narne of Ure lrord.tt \\'hat Gocl exe'
cntes in time, he deterninetl iu
eternitY Itis purposes are âs

extensive as his wisdomt altl iris
power is Ure same. MaY ll e have
grace to bow aucl worsìrip him who
created all things for his Pleasuret
and remenber that he uracle alI
thiugs fbr himself i Jea¡ even the
wichecl for tl¡,e daY of evil; that he

f'orms the lig)rt, ancl creates clark-
ness; that he rnakes peace, aud-

creates evil; t'hat he created Ure

waster to destroY; tìrat he is GotI in
the absolute selìse'

Yorus in hoPet
r'. LIVELY

a-G--

CHURCH UNITY.

l]nutnn¡x Bnnsp:-I receivetl
this cornmuuicatiou from A' B
Brees, of Spence,-r'ille, Oìrio, aud
vou thinli aclvisable, please pnblish
iu the SrcNs oF Tr{lt Trlrns

\rer.y respectfnll¡., yotr brothel iu
t;:iLrnlatiotrt

GEOIìGÐ C OTTRELL.
\tuRs.''tt,r,ls, Ohio, Oct' 11, 1888

Tnn lirst ePistle of I'¿rul to the
Coriuthiau brethren is a' vely couclse

aucl comPrehensive rvorli ou chruch
icleltit¡-, uuity trutl histoly' I l-ish
I cotltl be f¿rvo'etl n'ith explession
suitable to t subject so irea'ly
l¿rtecl to 1r)' erporlerìce' \\-ìren
first felt the love of Gotl shetl abroacl
in ur¡' heart as a parcloued. siuner,
as relatetl iu folmer uumbers of the
Srcxs or¡ Tr{E Ttlrns, I felt a great
tlesire to frud agreeable compaùious
for ur¡- eujo-vment, aud alwaYs felt a

g'-eat Pref'ereuce fol aged PeoPIe,
rather than tìre gaY aucl fi'ivolous
youths of mY acquâ,int¿ìm.ce. I h¿rcl

the privilege of Suuclay School aud

other religions societiest aud as mel
I ecprall¡' estcemecl all classes

meu; aucl thougir uot totallY void of
follies, I cou.Icl not fincl satisfactolY
enjoynent iu their glatilìcation; autl
so tlissatisfled rvas I with tl-re most
couveuieut a.ucl familial associatiorìs
of tife,'birat I sought to fincl a coùl-
pany of Gocl-f'eariug ¿lucl Gocl-honor-
iug uren. I f'e1t that sourewhere on

earth there rvele such as ¿( Fe¿uecl

the lorri, ancl th¿rt tì.rought u¡r

nairìe.t) Comi¡ol laugnage
them the (tchruch.72 Äuct I had at-
tencled several so-callecl boclies, stl

âs l{ew aucl
tists, Methoclists,

private circie ofQual'ers, ancl a
Spiritnatists' ìfone \YeIe ÌDoIe
veuieut for rne to atteucl reEçulall;-

e\:er)- SundaY than the Oitl
Baptists. Their Illeetil}gs rvere

sevel urles alva)'r al'd helcl but once

a rnonth; arrcl as nY filther
special interest in religiott,
mother n-as not the most tlecided. iu
many Points of their faith at that
tirne, althoug'h tr mernbeL, I seldon
heald. tìrern Preacìrt urrtil I rvas of
age. Iu Ure ureautime, so cleePIY

oltl Schç[ PUP-
Couglegaffoualists'

were tnY anxieties arousecl to frncl to the rightfu-I authority as the of tribulatio¡r antl love, are Ðlclers
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the peopie of rnY lo'v'e, that I accePtecl

each opportuuitY to attencl, aucl found
aù ans\Yer in m; heart for each
point of tloctrine thele set fort'h.
But knowing uothing of order, I
only accePtecl the harmonY of faith
as eviclence of o:rder also. \!-hile
thus emergingfroutmY half-conscious
state of sPiritual existence' I had
access to a Testarneut that' I ûnally
carriecl while Plow-ing, and' otherwise
emploYerl, ancl reacl while :.'esting
the team; and as -[ kuew predestina-
tion was oue vital Poiut of dift'erence
betrveen the OitI ancl aII l[ew Schoolst
I markecl *U^¡slrerl places'seemed to
bear on that subj'act' Fiucling none

opposecl to, but tL'lI agreeiug there-
with, I could not lLelP believing what
my whole erPerie:Lrce had also Led rne

to accePt ¿rs truth. trYithott re'
hear:sing further particulars, I will
only repeat that I was letl, contrarY
to all natural inclinations aucl sur-
roundings of earlY influence, to

rl accept of the faith arrd order of Ure

OId School BaPtistst as fast ancl as

far as I becam-e acquaiuted with
theur. IIY bealt said, r' Ðntreat ule

not to leaYe theer nor to return
from followiug after thee' TirY
Gocl shall be nry Gocl, ancl thy peolile
my peoP1e.tr lhougir I l¡aú neYeI

h¿rtl access to clLtrch historyt I felt
¿rnrl still believe, that I joiuecl the
oul¡ cliviueiY atrthorizecl chtrch of
Jesus Cirrist' riesceutletÌ f.-oùr the
apostles thlough all the tlark
ln.rìzes of the Pn'st. I clo not Prt'-
tencl tirat the chu..ch is clear- of zluy

corruPting iufl ueruce ; but I c1o believe
tirat Gocl has still lecl liis People irt a
contiuuous liue of relatiolship clorvn

to the preseut, alrtl will lead theln on

up to the frual close of tilnet audwill
pLesert'e to hiur self ¿r narne ¿rutl a

t¿¡,bernacle of rrorship. As cÌrruch
experieuce aucl rvalk necessitated lue

to becolne sonì'evìì¿lt faruiìiar u'ith
chulc t busiuess, I fountl rny horne

Ìracl sorne evicle;Llt tokeus of the 1tr-es-

etce of tìre flesh as rveil ¿rs of Ure

Spirit, st¡ that l rvas elabletl to re-

alize the leecl of special úr gLttce 7t itr
chu.-ch life, as weli as in chlistiau
'r'r,¿11i. 'Ihis also lecl nte to se¿ìIclì
aìÌcl compare ScriPtur-e l'ecot-ds ot

church historY witìr rnY orru iuteur¿rl

feeliug; aud ars opportunitY ofIèred,

I began to re¿ltl profane historY, in
orcler to trace sourc of Gocl2s rvork
through the darli ages, I hearcl so

ruuch al¡orLt. J3ouorvtug a ú( Ilistory
of the Churcl,rtt of a }ìomau Catholic
priest, I was gratifi'ecl to see that
the }iaPtists rlere â's ìrIuch eltiblecl
to the clairn of aPostolic succes sroil

as tbemseh'es. This tlid nob strengtl-t-
en my faith iu tìrat fact, ns I kuov-
of, but I felt courfortecl to see that
ury Gocl c,rultl rnake evert otlt ene-

mies testifY to the truUr.. Though I
reacl all c rulch hist'ory rvith cau tion,
lest I Place rn¡r hoPe there, yet I
rvoultl rather- reatl eveu Oatholic
history thau the comlueutaries of
any of ìrer dariLghters'

deal brotherI agree witlh Yout of apostolicBeebe, tìrat lo cLaiur
succession eubitles anY orgatrizatiou

ancl bear testimony that they are lecl

by the same Spirit that inclitecl the
divine recorrl. '( Fot as ilìaÛy âs are

Iecl by the SPirit of Gotl, they are

the sons of Gotl'.tt This SPirit is not
only local, but universal; for Paul
testifies that the church of God was

not orrlY at Coriuth, but' ((lYith all
that in everv Place call uPon the
name of Jesus Ctrrrist our Lorcl, both
theirs aucl ours.tT Äutl agaiu, Peter
said at the house of Corneliusr ¿¿That

in everY nation he that feareth
God anil rvorket.h 'righteousuess is
accepted r¡ç'ith him.tt

S-ithout further evidencet I deern

these sufficient to shot' that the
unity of the church of Gotl is Ure

only safe grouncls of fellorvshiP, ancl

as â cotìsequence of apostolic succes-

sion in or¡:Ier. It woulcl be vain for
an orgtrnizatiou iu oue locality to set

tp mles for the governm ent of an-

othel locaL l,roclY; but, in order that
the uuity of fello'wship lra¡ be en
joyetl, theY all nust con1e to Ure

starr¡:lartl of orcler that Jesus has l¿ritt

dorvu, antl.tirat v'as foilol-et1 by the
apostles. Er-elr l'eter, irlthough tur

¿ìpostle, stoPPecl to ascertain (¿\\rho

shatl forbitl water' ?77 Sho*'ing that
he fbllowerl the rule of iuvjting ¿rl1

present, of liiie ftlitht to ¿¡, (( seat in
counsel.tt Ilence I as sert that uo

church that tlesires tìre fellon'shill of
sister churches will receil'e a rnenber
contrary to the counsel of those cor-

respontliug or fellowshiPittg church-
es.-Acts x. 48. Letters of recom

rneutl¿rtion lvere ¿rlso lecoguizecl as

necessaïJ iu. sonìe cases, bY the
a¡rostle Paul.-2 Cor' iii' 1 Shorv ing
his ze¿rlous car-e for the general
uuiort arttl fello'wship of al1 bran'ches
of the Zíott of our (iocl' Tl-rc spirit
of church inclePendettce ls as ploliûc

rvith thern. On (r 'Ðaster Suuclay, 17

nezu'iy 1Ìr'e Yc¿rrs ago, I rvas bap
tizecl, alcl rvhat a happy daY that
r as; autl rlrY joY continued for eight-
teeu rnonths. Then, wheu hearing
clear saints talk of tloubts atrcl fears,
I becarne alarnecl, lest I linew uot
the experience of Gocl s dear chil-
c1ren. I even PraYecI fbr these ¿¿ darh
tirnes tt that I heard tlle brethren
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church of God-; but I âm YerY easy

to be Persuacled Uiat a church is
a,posto ic, both iu successlon ß and
orclet, when f can see the Spirit of
Christ so directing them that peace,

love ancl liberty rule ir¡ all Ureir re'
lations; for these fruits of the SPirit
cannot exist under anY other orcler

than that laid down in the Scripturest

J. G. Fortl, J. P. Peters and' George

Cottrell.
Thus, dear brethreut I have uo

cause to compla,inr n-or to glorY in
the flesh. Gotlts goodness has been

very gootl to me; and yet I feel
louely, Poorr weakt and ctepenclent
upou hin fbr ctailY grace, the cares

of Life are so great in proportion to
my abilitY to discharge thern

Dear brother Cottrell, I wrote this
for Ure STGNS, but sencl it to you.
Parclon me for lot writing sPecially
to you

Ä. B. ]3REES

Ar,BroN, lnil., Oct. 9' 1838'

Mv Dn¡.n KrNonnl:-Äfter â)

busy claY in the school-room, rnY uriucl

sweetly lingers on things heavenlY
:lucl divine, and I long to talk to the
clear saints about Jesus and his
love. Horv vividly come bach Urose

clays wheu I lÌrst fbrurcl rest ; that
rest f'or the wearY and' heavy laden;
the joy that flIIed mY whole l-reart

wheu Jesus aPPettred aud whispered
Ireâce. Though but a c)rilcl, as it
were, I rvas led from all ruy Youthful
fr;ends, to ask to jonlney witnr a fev
Olcl Baptists who helcl services bi-
rnortthly at our scboolllotlse' There
rvere oulY a few of themt antl none of
rny age. But () I lovecl thern, autl
feLt torvarcl them as Ruth c1icl toward
N¿romi; antl horv I lejoiced when
those clear olcl saints seemecl to have
Iove for me. Ilorv foolish, childislt
ancl unworthY I felt; Yet I desirecl
to go rrhitJrel theY wentt that they
rniglrt vatch over rne for good.

Truly I felt that I 'l'r'oultt lather be a
cloor-keePer in the house of the Irortl,
th¿r'u to dn'ell in the teuts of wicked.-
rìess. Yes, I rvoulcl be less thal the
least of :t11 saints, onlY let me jottnêy

te-
I

of

ou his
callecl

ch

Itìcoll-

School
about

took uo
ancl my

of evil ¿rs Persoutl inclepenclence.
Tirose rvl-to claim the prerogzltive of
church itr.clepeutleuoe ¿ìrer as a rule,
passiotrate, aud nof careful to ob

serve the aPostolic advice to lllclerst
¿¿ l{ot soou angty,tt ancl seetn to have
little rega'rtl for tbe laws of Zion as

laitl tlown bY the blessetl Master
The bLessed laws of Jesus are not
Ìrear-y to the ]re¿trt that God has

l¡Iessetl lvith IoveIY graoe' I have
had the blessed coulpany of a fev'
faithftrl and loving brethreu eve¡r

siuce f joinecl the cìrurch' Sorne are
goue to their blessed rervartl. I
recall Eltlers Ir. L. I)elauo, Matthew
Bror,rl, G. ÌI. Çeters autl IIriah
Trurnbo, all of whom I ahvaYs cher-
ish in holY rnemoryt untler a sense of
Goclts blessed uniting grace' Autl
alnoug the narnes uot familiar to the
re¿clers of the Srcxs, l¡ut rvho love
aucl advocate the sauìe glorious
realities, I still enjoYr as ulworthy
as I ztin, ibhe blessetl comP anionship

talk of.ffi thought
about itiantl eveu

I x'ouitl hr,row all
hatl the waY all

llarketl for it' But it c¿ìme lll ¿Ù way
aucl at a tirne I knew ancl Plauued
not. Satan De\¡er cones te]ì'iug us
who he is, aucl rv]rat his business is.

O no; he corììes as an augel of ligltt,
arrtl lve lend" a helPing haucl to
increase ont clarkrress. It was not
until I had been enveloped- in dark-
ness ancl g'loorn fbr severa'l clays,
with no light, that I was lnacle to
rea'lize what it aLl rneant' I was
going to school at the tiure, aud O I
$'as so sick, so burtleuecl, n felt like
soure awful catastroPìre l\¡¿ls about
to corne llpoû us. I lost nY aPPe-

tite, and could uot sleep. I l'ent to
the cloctor ancl got a prescription,
but tlitl not seen to be anY better,
uutii all at once this dleaclftrl feeling
was reutoved', ancl I found myself
praising Gotl for his goodness and
mercJ, fullY realizing that



"'Iìrele is but one Physicial
Cau cure a sin-sick soul.tt

Yes, just as soon âs Jesus âppeared,
I seemed to untlerstancl what it had.
all been, autl coulcl agâin. exclâim7(¿ìIy Lord and my God.!t2 Siuce
tiren it has been a mirture of joy and
sorrow. Ilor a few tlays I have
been very ìrappy in the assruance of
faith. trYe have just had a refresh-
ing season. Our pastor met rrith us,
antl cried unto us âgain, that otr
waifare was âccomplished and. our
iniquities parctonecl. There are only
a few of us, but rve are in peace.
As I looked at tlie dear ones, some
so feeble aucl tottering, I wond.eretl
who woukl be the f.rst to mar the
peace tìrat jras so long prevailed.;
and I asketl the question, ¿r'Lortl, is
1t I?'1r O I pra¡. the d.ear Lorcl may
ever lieep me fÏ'om it. May I ever
be kept from tire pride of human
Teåson, and ever realize that I am
poor, helpiess, depentlent upon his
rnercy. IÄrhat are wo any way, that
he is uriudful of us ? Indeed it is iu
the lrord Jesus ouly tl-rat we har-e
any righteousness or strength; ancl
this is just such a rigìrteousuess as
carr alìs!Í/er all t]re dernancls of jus-
tice, all the requirerneuts of tìre lalv,
all the guilt of conscieuce, and ren-
clel a pelsou spotless in ttre sigìrt of
Gocl. Iìless the clear Lor.cl, vile, uu-
'woltlì)- arrd rlefolnetl as we are, iu
]¡im we ¿rre fair and coureiy. O the
woutle¡:s of diviue, glorious, soyer-
eigrr aucl distinguisìriug grace, that
we should be so higì-ily f,ar-ored, aud
brought iuto sucll sweet union, and
eqjoy sucìr communiorr rvith Jesus
aud his fbllowers. In hirn horv per-
fect and srue is our sah-ation; for he
changeth uot. Though we r-ary iu
onr frarnes, he is the same yesterday,
to-day and forever. (¿ Though we
believe not, yet he al¡icleth faithful;
he cairuot deny hiurseìf'.2, What ¿r

mercy to rest in his'love! IIon-
h¿r¡lonious is the chain conuected
with tìre LorcUs clealings rvith his
chilclreu, both in providence aud.
,grace; aud how much the spiritual
travel of poor, ternpest-tossed pil
,grirns of this time resembles the
trar-el ofthe fsraelites. I har-e found.
rnuch col¡lfort of late in re#liug tlie
book of Dentelonorny; hoffthe chil
,dren of fsrael \rere assut'ed again
.antl again tìrat they were not lo-¿ed
or cìrosen because the¡ rrere more in
nuurber than any other people; for
they were the fèrvest of all people;
:reither for aly goodness nor right-
eousness of theil own; for tì-rey were
a stift'-necked people- But tliey
were thus loved aud chosen because
the I-rortL woukl heep the oath he
had made. Ah, Ìrorr sure are the
,dear lrorclTs wills antl shalls. Iu this
same book do we har.e the blessed
news of the eterual God being our
refuge, aucl of those everlastiug
arlrrs that ale underneath us, anrl of
the safety there is in dwelliug
alorre, ¿lucl not being reckoued among
ttrre nations. \Yhen we carÌ feel in
oul hearts tìrat tirese precious
promises are to the few, the perse-
cutetl, the despised, the poor in
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spirit, the hungeriug and. thirsting
ones, those rrho dwell alone, eyen
that renuant accordiug to the elec-
tion of grace, how secure we feel,
and. how sweetly we can drink iu the
Iiving 'w'aters frour Urat boundless
ocean of Gorlts graco, which is with-
out bottom, brim or shore. Theu
indeed c¿ùn we siug, ¡c IIow flnn a
foundation, ye saints of the Lorcl.tt
This is being led up on Mt. Pisgah,
and looking over iuto the promisecl
Iand. But as every hill suggests a
valley, so are rve again to be tirere;
for s'e are journeying Ziopward.
Aud vhile n'e journey, it is a con-
stant noviug, and we cau see the
prornises, but afar oÍ1, and mouru ar
abseut Irord, and cannot silg the
Irorclts songs in a straugeland. But
we can say n'itb. oue of Goclts humble
poor, lhat the more rse feel orlr o\yn
rnisery, the more we learu to value
Jesus. The more'we know of hirn,
the urore rve trust in hiln. The more
we trust Lrirn, the mor'è we love and.
obey hirn. To know Jesus was Ure
top of Paul2s arnbitiou, ancl is the
joy aud crown of each believer. It
is the pinnacle of g'lory, ancl, accord.-
ing to the LortL2s own acconnt, is
((eternal life.'

IIorv rnuch l\ie \yere courforted by
Eitlel Chiclists article ou ((My tirnes
¿rre in his hancls.tt IlowÌ¡lessed to
thris feel ihat the bounds of oûr
habitation a.-e set, the periocl of oür
time on eartil, and tl,re calliug iu
rvhich we ¿ìre to abide, are all ap-
pointecl by tìre unerriug wisclom of
the Most lligh, whose superiutend-
ing care and unerring wisclorn ruus
through the circdmstauces that at-
teucl us through this life. ¿¿ IfI
tirues,tt saith the srveet singer of
Israel, ¿r are in thy haucls.Tt

\Ye have so rnuch enjoyed. the last
number of tl-re SrcNs. \\¡ith what
joy ditl we read the expelience of our
sister, II¿ttie S. Derr, rvhom rve harl
the pleastre of meeting last Jurre,
and siste'" Dtlin, who seerns so spir-
itually-miudecl, aud o11r poetic¿ùl
sister of Canada, as rvell as all the
rest of the contributors to tlìe STGNS.
Although l cannot understaucL sorue
of the cleep cloctriue that the SrcNs
contaius, yet r.Iiat I cau uuderstancl
I love, and I sometimes hope I clo
understand the christiau experieuce,
ancl the blessedness of grace.

\Yith much love to all the clear
saiDts, I am 5'6111'5 in.nlch weak-
ness,

D}I}I.{ S}TITI{.
P. S.-I receutly heard fi'om Mary

Parker. The dear sufferer. still
lives, aud. trusts irr the Lo.-cl.

E. S.

CHURCH HISTORY DEBT.
Hr,¡rn G. Btpnn's SoNs-Dn¿.n

BnrrgnrN:-For the information
of your subscribers, please publish
in the SreNs oF rEE Truns Ure fol-
Iovirrg account of the cause, the
present condition, aud the prospects
of the payment of Ure Cliurch llis-
tory Debt.

The principal of the clebt, $2,000,
is the excess of my unavoidable ex-
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penses above m¡ incoure during tl-re contains only about half as much

gaged in preparing the book, I aud each copy of the Church llistory is

six years wheu I 'çr.as at work on the
Chulcìr IIistory. While I I'as en-

my famiìy hacl to lir-e. I labored
harcl day ancl night, tLepriving my-
self for several years uot only of the
tine ueed.ed for Ure support of my
fãinily, btt of numerolls uridnigìrt
hours greatly need.ed for rest ancì.
sleep; and I accornplished Ure tasli
imposed rlpon me bJ my brethren as
f'aithfully as f could. It was a labor
of love, both ou the part of my father
(who workecl about four years ou the
Ilistory) aud on the part of myself;
we rnade.no charge for our services.
I s¿rcrif.cecl rny school at lVilson, N.
C., to the llistory, ancl soltl rnyself
ancl fauiily out of house and home,
ancl hal'e rnortgaged. neally all my
property, except my books and school
apparatus, 'rvhich have very small
pecuniary value, though valuable to
nìe. ¿ìs a teacher, in order to secure
the pttyment of the clebt of $2,000.
I nevel expected to ask my brethren
to help me pay any of this clebt, but
thought that Urere woulcl be iucome
euough from the s¿rle of the book to
pay it; and this woulcl haye been Ure
case, autl the debt rvoulcl har.e 'beeu

about caucelled by this time, if the
booh had coutaiuecl no rnot'e rnatter.
thau tr ever promised it shoulcl con-
taiu. tsnt iú cotttctins tltree tin¿es a,s

nntul¡ matter (ancl er.el this seerns
but snall for tlie history of the churcll
for about six thousautl years); so
úirat, as the publishers aud biuclers
lrad of coürse to be paid frrst, I hare
not reeùiøed, a, cent f'rom the scLle oJ tlrc
booÃ;s, and I still orve the publishers
two hundred. dollars for printing and
bincling fbur thousand copies. They
]rave about six hunclred clollarst
worth of books ancl ageutst accounts
orr haud; aud, if these l¡ooks shoulcl
evel be soltl, autl the accounts col-
lectecl, there will be a credit to me of
about four hunclretl dollars to go
towaltl payiug the debt. On e¿rcìr
copy of the book hereaf,ter priuted
and soltl I am to have seventy-fir'e
cents (or ouly fifty cents if soltl by
paid agelts), if any rnole copies
should el-er be sold; but the sale is
very small norv, rvhile I have alreacly
paid seveu huuclretl doll¿rrs iuterest
on the debt, and Ure interest (eiglit
per cent.) is coustantly accumulatiug.
There is but litUe probability, I
think, of my ever receivilg enougÌr
frorn the sale ofthe booktopâyeven
the interest ou Ure borrowed ùìoney.

Because of the great increase of
lnatter, it was impossible to furnish
tlre book it leøther biuclirig for two
dollars; but it n-as furnishecl in good
cloth bincliug for that price, antl tl,re
binde's charged haÌf a dollar extra
for the 1eather binding. I do not
know of any bther book, so largeaud
so well printed ancl bound as the
Church Ilistoly, that is solcl at so

the History in cloth binding would
bring about three dollars. Scl-raff,s

matter as the Church llistory, sells
fol four clollars. The postage on

nearly a quartel of a clollar; ancl
auother quarter of a d.ollar is allowed
on each booli to any oDe who buys as
many as six copies at a tirne; so ttrat
only abont a dollar and a half may
be received for the book itself.

It is all f can possibly clo to sup-
port, in a \:ery economica,l rnâùner,
rny family of six by tìre income from
my present school and. the d.onatious
received by ue in my ministry; so
that the prospect certainly is that aII
my property will be sacritcecl for
this debt, unless my bretìrren and.
sisters arrd frieuds help lre. They
have already kindly coutributed
about f.ve hundretl dollars fbr this
purpose, so that the preseut a¿notcttt
of the clebt is about sixteen huutlred
d.ollars. If the boolis non' in flre
hands of the publishers and ageuts
should be solcl (which may possibly
be the case in a, year or two), the
arnount vould be reduced to a'bout
trvelve huudrecl d.ollars and interest
for a year or two.

The debt was coutr.actecl solely by
my long-continuecl ancl earuest eu-
rlea'v:ol to serr.e the interests of re
ligious ancl eterual tr.uth and the
cause of the Prirnitive Baptists. f
ga\:e my time and ser;vices to my
brethren freely ancl iu loye; and if
tìrey with equal freeness will give rne
money to pay this debt¡ or will ìrelp
to sell copies of the Ilistory so tlat
I can be relieved of U¡e debt, I hope
Uiat I shall feel ìrurnbl;- thanhful to
them and to the Lorcl for putting
such love in their hearts. TIie in-
spired apostle Paul aff'ectiorlately
e:ihorts us to rr bear one anotherts
burdens, ancl so fulfill the larv of
Cìrrist.tt-Gal. vi. 2.

Yours iu love,
SYI,YESTI]R HASSEIJIJ

\\¡r¡,r,r-ursrox, N. C., Oct. 16,188S.

Gr,nx'11-oot, Tex., Oct. B, 1SSS.

Dn¡.n Bnrrrrn¡N Bnpnl:-.As
I am writing on busiuess, I will once
lnore encle¿vol to write a f'ew lines for
our beloved pâper, the Srexs, which
comes to us regularly laclen with
goocl things, so calculated toprornote
a henlthy growth amoug the littte
ones. fhavejusL retulned from the
Sulpur tr'ork Association, lrhich rnet
with Ure church at Pr.oviclence, uear
Mt. Vernon, Franklin Co., Texas,
aud I clo uot thilk f er-el r-isited a
more eujoyable rneeting. fndeed it
seemed4þhat there was uothilg lack-
ing to make it a feast of good thitgs

small a plice. -A.s books rrstally sell, The meeting of the uressengers aud_

to every child of grace. There were
some twelve or fourteelr preacìrers
present, all corniug frour different
parts of the couutry, all briuging
Ure sarne glolious tidiugs, salvation
by grace, through faith, and that
not of ourseh¡es, but the gift of God.

visitors was a pleasant sight, and- iu
their pa,rting a feeling prevailed

History of the Äpostolic Church, in Urat rnauifestecl the great love tìrey
cloth binding, though it gives the had for one another. This associa-
history of only a hundred years, ancl tion seems wide awake to the fact
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that theù .botl¡. is orrl¡'- a creature of
the churches, and irave no right to
(¿lord it over Godzs heritage.t2

The lloclerator, Dlcle R. T. l[-ebb,
is a goocl clisciplinarian, trs well as
an âble clefender of the trnth, atrcl
does not fail to ¿¿pnt the J¡rethren in
rernemblancet' that the association
has no light to sit ¿rs a court of ap-
peals, to hear antl clecicle clifficulties
fbr the chnrch.es, &c., ìrut merely
meets as a ìrotly of worshipers, ancl
by mutnal agreement to hear rnes-
sages of love frorn the clift'erent
chnrches, representirrg their concli-
tion, nnrnbet, uumber l'eceivedr
tliecl, exclut'lecl, .tc., since t]reir l¿rst
session, note the sa,me, antl malie
arrangemerìts for publishing llinutes
as tlesiretl, ancl appoint the nert
tirne anLl place of rneeting. They clo
lot believe tliat the law given in the
Scriptures for the government of the
churches, either in public or private
oÍï'enses, is applicable to an associa-
tion of churches; but all manner of
d.iffrculties must be settlecl in the
churches n'here tìrey erist. Tìrat
the church, b¿rsetl upon the apostolic
platforrn, being governecì. by the tli-
vine larv of herlfaster, is the highest
ecclesiastic auUrority on earth; zrntl
her members are arnenable to her,
¿rncl frr¡m hel clecision there is no
appeal. They seem to fullY recog-
nize the right of a church to tlissoÌve
her corrnection 'rvith an associatioù
at any time without th¿r,t act in auy
rlegree affecting her orcler. If I am
not mistakeu (and if I am I hoPe
some of the brethren before whose
eyes this will come will correct ure)t
these are about the viervs in generaì.
of the brethren, of the po.wers of ¿ìn

associa.liorì. I vill aclcl, Ììo-IveYert
that the tenth Article of their Cou-
stitution says, ¿(This Association
shall have tìre power to give the
churches advice in all rnatters of
diffrculties;7t aucl, ¿( This Association
shall tlrop from Ler fellowship any
church rvhich may be tnsouncl in
fhith ol clisorderly in practice.tt In
¿'lI ttie busiuess of this associatiou I
tlo not think Urat the time consumed
exceedetl three hours. The peace,
learmony anclbrotherly love, together
rvith the a,ble, iustructive and edify-
ing preaahing, were intleetl a feast to
me, anil I f'elt corrstrained to Pen
these few lines rvith reference to it.
While listening to the old. solcliers of
the cross so ably present the gospel
truth, and set up such tlefenses,
there is a feeling of saclness ninglecl
witlì or-rr joy, wheu rve remember
that they cantìot be rvith us long.
But at the sarne time \Ye feel to thank
the Lorcl for them, ancl thanli and
praise his holy name that he has
rnanifestetl the same gift irr yortrlgel'
bretlrren, r-ho ale comirrg ou.

'Ihe uext session of this botlY will
be helcl with Prospect Church, Bowie
Co., 'Ieras, near Bassett, on the
ll'exas ct St. Irouis 11. R., commencing
ou Friday before the frrst Surrclay in
October. If the Loril n-ill, L expect to
be there, antl r-oulcl ìre glacl to meet
sorne of the bi:ethret fi'om the older
states. Eltler Beebe, a visit from
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you to our state n'oulcl be highly ap-
precitrtetl 'by rnan¡' of the 'bretìlren,

siste s ancl frieucls. Can you I'isit
us next fa,ll antl .be at some of our
¿rssociatious ?

\Vith love to a.tl the honseholiL of
faith, I remain yours in a humble
hope, H. B. JONES.

Hopnï'¡:r,r, C,lru, ì1. IJ., Atgtst, 1888.

Dnln Bnlrunriq Bnonn:-It
becornes rny tluty for the first time
to clrop you a ferv liues in reference
to our frrmily pâper, the SreNs or
THE TrlrÐs. Brother Gilbert Dixon,
v'ho tleparted th.is life on May 2t1,

1888, requested rtre, as a joint snb-
scriber, to continne the SrcNs; and
as the tirne to reurit is close at hancl,
I rrill entleavor to tlo so ; filr I clearly
love the trnthit contains. Ibelievet
from what I have read. in the paper,
that yon by the grace of Gotl en-
cleavor only to rr*rite artcl allorv to be
ptblished that truU-r'rvhich is as oltl
as Gocl, and as laLsting as God him-
self. It has stood in the past, and-
will continue to sta,ncl when every-
thing else has passed a$'ay. O, dear
brethren, holv oft,en I ask myself the
questiorì7 Do I love the truth, or clo
I not ? Bnt, dear brethren, Christ,
and him alone, vill satisfy my poorT
hungry, thirsty soul. lVhen I see
the croçu plzlcecl npon the heatl of
the tle¿rr Puetleern<tr, antl hitn crown-
ecl l;orrl of all, it rejoices nry soul.
Norv, tlear brethlen, I rvill not at-

to r.rite my mincl, for I am a
rveak rvorrn of t'he tlust, and God has
not been pleasetl to give me the gift
of nraliing known'my rnind, ercept
in a broken, stammering n-a'y. ßut
I want to say that I love him as the
Gorl that cloeth all his 'rvill and
pleasure. If I tlicl not believe him
to be an absoluibe Sovereign, where
voulcl be the grotncl of nry hope ?

About all the preaching I hear is
what I get in the SreNs or. 'rIrE
Trrr¡s. O horv I rvould. like to hear
some of those dear', oltl serv¿r'nts of
Gocl tell of the things of Jesus.
Iñ-hen reacliug their cornmunications,
how rnl' soul goes out to them, and
to all the clear brethreu and sisters,
born in Ure one city, taught in the
one school, anù rralking in the sanre
path, the path of the recleemecl.
Remember me at the throne of grace,
that I may be liept hurnble, antl put
my trust in Goc-[ alone. ]Iay I have
grace to lieep me f'rom the eruors of
this clay, wliich have enough truUr
in them to lead awaY sorne cf tlie
chilclren of Goc1, rviro do not carefuì.ly
watch anrl search the Scriptnres to
see v-hether such things ale true or
not. I give Ure SrçNs to those
arouncl me. Some say they like
vhat it advocates; but rvheu I ask
them to subscribe f'or it, they say
they are too poor, and I coure to the
conclusiorr that they clo not mean
vha,t they say. If I love the truth,
autl can get it fbr a cloll¿r,r a yeal, I
rvill nake some sacrifice to o"btaiu it.

I rnet rvith a, .great loss when
brother Di-ron diecl. I{e stoocl l1rm,
alrd livecl what he preachetl, a,ncL was
well versecl in tl:Le tnith. JMe nerrer

rnet at his hotse but rrh¿¡t the sub-
ject of religion was irentionetl. Ile
\\:as very unpopular with the re-
ligiolrs people of tl-ris rlay, for he met
them on every hancl. He clietl as he
hacl livetl, strong in the faith. Ife
sufferecl little pain, being sick only
one rnonth rvitl-r quick constmption.
He was about the house until the
tlay he cliecl.

IIa¡r Gotl give you, and all his tlear
chilclren, that grace which rvill en-
able them to live neù the ctoss, antl
trust him in all things, is the prayer
of this poor chiltl of Gocl, if oue at
¿rll. FIìEEMAN CROCKER.

A:rrlrc-r, Iorva, Jan..2, 1BSB'

I)¡¡.n Bnprnn¡lw rN TrrE I:ORD:

-I may cl¿¡im Urat relationship,
unrvorthy as I know nyself to be;
but it is by t'he grace of Gocl that I
am what I ¿rm. I read the manY
able communicatioñs fron watchmen
upon the n'alls of Zion, proclaiming
the gleat ancl funclamental principles
of our salvation by grace. The
eterual pllrpose of Gocl before man
v-as f'ormecl is not popular lrith the
worlcl, nor has it ever beerr, from the
days of Cain to the present time.
The sarne spirit of persecution is
increasing. I am sorry to fintl some
precions ones who camtot see ¿ìny
beatty irr Gotlts foreknowleclge, but
so it rnust ìre. It remincls us that
it is time for the shephercls to watch
over the little flocks th¿r,t Gocl ha,s
giverr tìrem the oversight of. C"y
aloucl, ancl spare not. There is nothing
that can streugthen antl ìruild up the
hope of a poor, rveak ancl helpless
chilcl of Gorl like the flrm belief that
God clitl foreknow the purpose for
rrbich he createcl the heavens ancl
the earth aucl aII thiugs therein.
All time and things past and to come
are spoken of in his 'rvorcl. .{II the
great calamities in the worlcl John
sarv? ¿¡nd said, Ilere is rvisclom.
\Yho gave him this knon'ieclge? \Ire
must aclmit that it rvas from Gocì, or
say that it is all f¿r,lse. T,et rne say
fcrr one poor, wayfaling tr:aveler,
who has beeu stumbling nlong this
ruggecl roarl for forty-nirre years,
that I in myself arn $'rong, but Gocl
is all n'isclom, honor and glory.
This is what I have Ì¡eeu conteuding
for, ancl have been callecL many hard
names fbr pretending to know any-
thing abott sc great a matter. But
I reacl, (¿ The ïayfaring men, though
fools, s1rall not err therein.tt ì{ow,
clear brethreu, one ancl all, fear not
to preach Ure cloctrine of GoclTs fore-
knorvledge antl preclestinatiou in Ure
strongest language you can com-
mancl, ancl then you will fail to por.
tray it in all its force and bearing to
poor, fallen man.

CH.A.RI,OTTE KEIìRICK.

THE EVERLASTING TASK
FOR ARMINIANS.

\Yn have reoeivecl from tire bind-
ery il f'resh supply of Ure '( Ever-
Iasting Tasìi,tt botncl in a better style
than formeriy, l'ìricìr we r¡.ill sell at
tìre same price. For firll pa.rtictlars
see advertisernent on ìast page.

CIRTUTAR IETTERS,
Tlte tr[ount PleascLnt Associu,tíoru of

ßegu,Iu,r Bu.11tists, tzoto 'ín sessi'r¡n
rci,th th,e Proaidence Ch,utch, Trinc-
blc Co., I{31., on ,Friùay l,,eforc the
./trst Suiur,luy anrl ttoo succeadíng
rluys in Septenber', IESS. 1o tÌ¿e
seIeretr clturcltes composing her
ltody, sendetlt, greeting, loua antl
clar'i,s t'i an, s a,Itt tct to o tt.
D¡Änr,v Brr-ovno rN TrrE Irono :

-Another year: of rnany cares. joysn
sorro\vs, hopes, trials ancl tribida-
tions Ìr¿rs rolled its ¡:ounds ¿r,nd is
numbered with the things of ¡he
past since rre last assernbled to-
gether; ancl ve hail rviUr tleligìrt the
privilege of once ruore acldressing
yor orrr Circular Letter. Jesus has
promised to be our help in every
time of trouble, ¿rncl he will certaiuly
firlfill his promise. lVhatever we
ma,y be calletl to pass through in
this life, let it be joys, sorrowsz
hopes, fears, trials or delivelances,
Jesus has promised to be our f'riend;
for he knorvs lletter'çl'hat is fbr our
goocl than rve clo. The Lord said,
¿3f will ¿r,lso leave in the miclst of
thee an afflictetl ancl poor people,
audl they shall trust in the n¿¡me of
tlre Lorcl.t'- Z' eph. äi. 72.

'Ihen, dear.brethren, how rnany of
us are t usting alone in the uame of
the Irortl for life and salvation ?

Jesus is the way, the truth, a,ntl the
life; anri 'r there is no othei name
uniler heaven given ¿rmong meû
whereby ve mtst be savecl.t'-Acts
iv. 12. Again, r'lVho hath saved.
ts, and callecl us with an holy call-
ing, not accorcling to our vorks,tT &c.

-9 Tim. i. 9. Ancl again, ¿¿TVho

gave himself for us, that he might
recleem us frotn all inicluity, and.
purify uuto himself a peculiar peo-
ple, zeirlons of good rvorks."-Titus
ii. 14. Are these not comforting
to the chilclren of God, we rrho are
sinners by nature and pra,ctice, deacl
in trespasses ¿rnd sins ? They *-ere
the ob.jects of his love antl mercy
before time began; for he hath cle-
clared, ¿¿ I have lovetl thee rvith an
everlasting love; therefore with
loving-liinclness lìaye I thawn thee.22
Thus it is by the porser of the Goct
of heaven we are tlrawn. aud are
bought
alone to

a

" dili¿.ä:l.liii:
glad. that Jesus paid the clebt, all
the tlebt 'we owe I \Ye were ten
thousand talents in clebt, and not a
färthing to pay. Jesus met the lawts
demancls, and bade the captive go
free. (rlf the Son shall rnake you
fïee, ye shail be free incleecl.tt Dear
brethreu, is this not a wouderful
love of the llaUrer, before time was
to orclaiu the rvay of life and salva-
tion f'or us, poor sinuers ; to sentì.
into the r¡¡orlcl at the a,ppointetl time
his only begotten Son, to die the ig-
norninious cleath of the cross ? (tBe-
lovetl, if Gocl so loved us, lre ought
also to love one another.', Then,
tlear brethren, let your light so
shine before meu that they, seeing
youl goocl worlis, uray glori{i your
Father whicìr is iu ]ie¿-¡ven l{ot
g'lor;'to ,rs fol anything we cau do,
bnt to (ìotl aloue Lre all the glor¡'"

æth
Jèsus.



We pray that you rnay I'alk as
'obedient childreu , striving to keep
the nnity of the Spiriú iu Ure bond ofpeace. Finally, farewell. IIay the
glorious Redeemer welcoure you to
,your eternal home witlì, ¿r Corne, ye
blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the
founda tion of the world.rr Be of one
mind, live in peace; anil Ure Gocl of
Iove and peace be wiilr you.

N. A. IIUIISTON, Mod.E. F. RÁNsnElr,, Clerk.

The Ju¡tiatø Association of primiti,ue
Baptísts, ín, sessiott, toith, tlrc Føi,r_
o¡ierc Clrurcht lulton Co., Pa,, Oct.
\tlt,,6tlt ønd, Iúla, 1888, to tl¿e clturcl¿,
es of tclticl¿ sl¡e is cotnytoseil, send,etl¡
greeting
Ds¡.n Bnnrnnnx:_In send.ingyou our annual letter, we deern it

our duty to exhort you to contiuuecl
steatlfastness in the faith of our
God, and the orcler of his wortl.
Much ul ight be saicl uliou flris im
portant subject. Jude says, rr Sg-
lovecl, x'hen f gave all diligence to
write unto yot of ilre couunon sah,¿r
tiou, it was neeclfnl for me to wr.ite
unto you aucl exhort ¡-ou flrat ye
should earnestly conteud for ilre
faith whicir lras once deliver.ecl rurto
tìre saints." Jtde writes to flre be_
lovecl ones, and speaks of flrat sal-
vation coultnou to alt the dear saintsof Gotl, rvheilrer Jew or. Geutilc,
young or aged, ricìr or poor. Not
l¿ comrnou 72 itt an earthly sense, but
rich ¿s pearls of fnclia, valuable as
the goltl of Ophir. a precious,
heavenly treasure, revealetl in the
sah'ation of iost ancl helpless sin

the same salvation exlrerieuceclners;
bvJew or Gentile , J-ourìg or agecl,
¿a comntorì 2, to all the clear saiuts ofGocl. Jude says he gave all clili
gence to write of tìris, and of rroflriug diftèrent, and exho¡t then wiflr
all gorll¡ zeal to continue to contencl
earuestly Of course, uot angrily,but ryith au earuest zeal born ofGod. Tìre object to be contendecl
for is the ¿¿f¿riilr ouce delivered uutothe saints.tt There have been uo
chauges in any sense from that faiilr
once clelir.ered. TÌre fullness of Urat
glorious faith rer-ealetl ilr gur Irolcl

cbutinuesand Savior Jesus Christ
thlough all ages' a light of glorioris
imrnortality. this faith .iças deliv_
erecl to the szrints, uot to a gainsay
ing world ; and cornes to flrem aworcl of comfort and instructiou,
revealing their daily emotious, their
conflicts ancl joys, giving assuranceqf ìreaverrly encouragernent, ancl
fnaldeli verance frour rnortal bonclage
into tìre glorious liberty of the chii-dren of Gotl. JMe close ¡-iflr the
closing expres sion ilr the episile of
Jûde, (( ì{olv unto hirn tìrat is ableto keelt you fron falling, ancl topreseut you faultless before the
presence of his glory with exceeding
joy, to the only lvise God our Savior,
be glor.v aucl majesty, dominion and
power, both uow and er-er. Arnen.rt

E. V. W.HITE, Mod.

S IGl\S O
CORRESPONDING LETTERS.

TI¿e Mount Pleasant Assocíation of
Regul,or Bagttis ts, now ,ín sessi,on,uith tlte Proaid,ence Churclt, in
Trítnble Co., r{y., Augztst }Lst,
Bept.lst ønd,2d,188S, to the Bølti-
more, Deløtoare, Delaware
IYarwiclt q,nd Chetn totg Assocíø-
tions of Otù Bcihool B ctptti,sts, s ett d,etl¡
cllrístia¡t, lo tte and, sal,u,tation
Y¡nrl Dn¡.n Bnnrnn¡;lv tN TtrEIrOnn:-lt is written, (¡ They ilrat

fe¿rrecì. Ure Irord spake often one to
another, autl the Lord hearkened aud
heartl it; and a book of reuembrance
.!YAS written before him, for ilreur
tliat f'e¿lretl the Irortl aucl flrat
thought upou his Dame.rr \\'ithout
associations and commuuing oue
with another the dear saints are de_
prived of the sweet privilege of
talking to each otirer npon flre superlative glor.ies of his rvonclrous
Dâtne, ancl thus har.ing flreir medi_
tations lifted from flre vain and.
transitorv things of time; to tìringsholy, heaveuly ancl tlivine. This
leacls us, a fèeble few rrho trust in
the Lord and look alone to hirn as
our rvisdom, r'ighteousness, sauctifl-
cation and reclemption, to asli flrat a
c.orrespolcleltce uìay be openetl be_
tween each of your- associations audus. \Ve hope that flre great Ifeacl
of tire church rna¡. sauctify that cor_
lespondence, if enterecl into, to flre
spiritual goocl of us all, and to ilre
declaratir.e glory of his revelencl
rìarne.

l[. A. IIUMSTOì{, Moct.
E. F. Iìé.NSlnr,r,, Clerìi.

The Jut¿iata Otd Sctrcol, Baptist As_socíation, cont,etteil ríth þaírríeu.
Uhurch, Iulton Co., pa., Oct. õth-6th and 7tl, 1SSS, to tl¡c essoeia'-tions rcíth wltotn she corresponils,
sends greetinE.
Im the proviclelce of oul God we

have been permitted to rneet again
11ì arì associatioual capacity, ancl
have heard from distaut parts of
Zion tìrrough your rnesserrgers, .whrl
haYe conle to us itr the ftrllness of
the gospel of oru lorcl Jesr,rs Christ.
Our session has beeu oue ofpectliar
ilterest to your tDessengers aucl to
us, alrd we hope profitable aucl long
to be rememberecl in the history ofoul asscciation. The preaching of
the cross h¿s been attenclecl with Ure
porver of tlie Spirit of our Gocl. so
that the saints have been fecl with
heavenly foocl from the bountiful
hands of our Gocl, making us to re_
JOrce in the lov
uuspeaka,ble We
siucerely desire the continuauce of
;rour brotherly corresponclence, tnas-
much ¿rs rye have not an ordained
uinister in flre l¡ouucls of our asso-
ciation.

Our nert session will be hetd wiflrthe Proyidence Church, Bedford
Co., Pa., on Friday before the ûrst
Sundav in October, 1889, at 11 orclock
a. m., when we hope to neet ;'ouagain. May the bles sirrg of Gorl bewith us all. Amen.

E. Y. I4'ITITE

iuner rnan, with
ancl full of gtory.

.J" If. CursHALL, Cl€rk J. M. Cursn¿r,l Clerk
, Mocl.

where this love is not abiding in tbe will bring to light the hidden things
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aftècting f'ellorvship.
fellowsl_rip is absent,

MTDDLETo.IvN, N. y., NoylllfeÐn 1.1ggg.

OÜR SUBSCRIBTRS ÅitE TS?TCmilT Ri
OUTSTTI TO ADIRESS AtI TTTTTRS FOR US
TO T[i FIB}{ NAME OI'

G. STTBX'S SONS,

CORRESPONDENCE AND FEt-
TOWSHIP

IN leply to many iuquiries on the
subject of tìre eft'ect of the susperì-
siorr or droppiug of correspondence
betrveen associa,tions or cìrurches,
we submit a general statement of
olll' understancling of flre teaching of
the inspirecl rule. As prof'essed fol_
lolvers of tl¡e Irord Jesus the sairrts
c¿uuot consistenfly recogrrize as
authoritatir-e any rule which has not
the sanction of his inspired juclges,
which can be foun cl only iu the
record of their decisions as given in
the l[ew Testament. Without direct
ins¡riration of ttre Iloly Ghost flrere
cân never be anyilring addecl to ilrat
record ; and as all christians r¡tust
holcl that record to be perfect, it is
not consistent to suppose it can ever.
require either additious or revisiorr.
ft rreces sarily follows, flrerefor.e, that
wherr w'e ale at a loss to tlecide ryhat
coutse is righ t for ns to follow, the
clefect is in o11r unclerstancling of il_re
Iaw of Christ. autl uot in tirat l¿lw it-
self.

ft shoukl be obsen etl ilrat ilre fel-
lon'shi¡l of the saints is not uudertìre colttrol of tìieir own uaturalwill. 1\'b ere it exists it is insepir_
rably identifiecl wiUr ttrat lor-e rvhich
flows from the internal polyer of the
Spirit of Christ; ancl Uris liviug prin_
ciple cau neither be forcecl nol re
straiuecl by the will of Ure saint in
whom it is fbrnd. \-ot ont¡- is it en_
tirely separate from rratural aff.ection
and aversiou, but it has its or.iginin another aucl separate fbuntain.
l{attral I'eelings a,rise frorr flre cor-
rupt aucl sinful natural miud; how
eYet' highly esteemed arnong tuen
some of these natural emotions uray
be, they are still of tlie earth, antl
therefore corrupted by the contami
uation of sin, ancl uuder ilie curse
rvhich pa,ssecl upon the grouud

heart of those n'ho claiu. to beunited. I\rithout fellowship, corre-
spondence uust be an eurpty formali_
ty ; on the other hand, fellowsìrip
may be. full and free eyen illough
there be no correspondeuce. In fel_
lowship of flre Spirit the saintsto-day sit togetìrer in heavenly
pìaces in Christ Jesus with the
plophets aud apostles. alflrougìr in-
tervening centuries forbicl ilrat flrey
should correspond wiilr thern in
manifestatiol of that feltowship by
mutual interchange of verbal ex-
pressions of fratern¿l love.

Certainly no comesponclence cau
be proû table to the saints unless
they have fellowship ivith ilrose with
rvhom they correspoud. Surround
rng circumstances rnay interrupt
their commuuication rvithout aft.ect_
ing the unity of the Spirit in which
their fellowship is groundecl. Er
amples of this are rìurnerous in the
Scriptures. There w¿ts no br.eaclrof fellowship when the saiuts v,ere
scattered from Jerusaleur by per.se_
cution, although necessar.ily corre-
spondence was for a season inter_
ruptecl. Paui auct Barnabas u,erewith sharp contention separated,
yet there is no account that ilreir
fellowship was l¡roken.-Acts viii.1; xi. 19; xv. 36-41. Thus,. it is
evitlent that correspoudeuce may be
broken without

-
Riz,er,

ttì
coììseqtlence of the flrst transgres-
sion of the cornuraudrnent of the
Creator in the g.arden, which was
committed by all men in flreir
natural father, the earilry Adam.
r\oUiiug so polluted can enter the
saclecl dweiling place of flre sailttsin the presence of Ureir. ìroly Re-deeurer. The fellowsirip of flre
saints in Christ Jesus is ilre ¡nani
festation of that diyine love which isthe frriit of flre Spirit of Christ in
them, and it is by tl_ris abitliug prin_
ciple that they ar.e sealed as the
chosen heirs of God aud joint heir.s
v'ith ourIrord Jesus Christ. Ilence,
John says, ¿¿J\re kuow that rve have
passed frorn death unto lif'e, because
we love the brethren.tt Jñ-hateyer
professions of uurolt ma)- be aclopted,
there can be rìo true fellowship

But where ilre
correspondence mnst be destitute of
that lor-e in rvhich. is fouud not onlyall r.eal eujoJrllent, but everytìriug
rvhich rnakes correspontlerrce plof.t-
able to the saiuts.

Ilnder the guiclauce of the Spiritof Christ x'hich dwells in his peo-
ple, the church must e.r-er determine
whether feltowsìrip is brokeu by flre
suspension of correspondence wiflr
an ind.il.idual rneruber, as commaud-
ed by Paul (2 Thess. iii. 12, 1J), or
n'ith orìe or mole clurches. from
whorn colresponderrce is wiflrdlawn.
The judgment of uo uuinspir.ecl rnau
can be atLnitted as conclusive and ofuniversal application in all cases
which rnay arise. -4.s no form of
expressiou can be prescribed as a
test by which to deúenuine ilre ac_
ceptance or re.jectiorr of applicants
fol rnernbership in the church, so no
case of cliscipline can l¡e safely de-
cicled upon the mele statement ofattending cilcumstauces. Reasou
rvoultl have rejected the per.secutiug
SauI of Tarsus, as did Anauias; butthe Spirit ovelmled the decision of
reason, aud chauged the injur.ious
aucl blasphemiug Saul into flre
obedient apostle Paul.-See 1 Tim.i.72,73 ; Aots ix. 10-20.

There can be uo acceptable obedi
ence to tbe cornrna¡rclments of our
IrOrd 'without tl_re directiou of liis
Spirit ; aud that Spirit neyer malies
any mistake. Since no É.uite inteli_
gence carì comprehend flre mind oftlie Spirit, there can be lo one quali-
ûed to say befor.eh ancl how auy case
shoulcl be decidecl by tìre church.l( Therefbre
tiule, until

judge nothing before flre
the Lord corne, who both





.-

Dame shall they rejoice all the day,
and in thy righteousness shall they
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Dnen Bnornnr¡N :-Please publish in \Yhile heaven antl earth combine to say,the Srcxs òr tn¡ Trlrns the cìeath of mv Horv blest the righteous when he dies.tTbe exalted; for thou ¿ùrt the glory of By Elder J. D. Itrubbell, at his resitlence, belovecl sister, Jennic lïaylor. Uúcle Peter was a man of sterlinE in-their strength; encl in thy favor our Kellyts Corners, Delaware Co., N. y,,

Sept. 19th, 18é8, Mr. Frgrl Ayres, of Mid:
The dear Lorcl took her to himself on tegrity and strong character, warmly de-the 22d of August, 1888. Her disease was r-otetl to his family ancl friencls. He wiìlhorn shall be exaltecl.,,-Psa. lxxxix. clletown, N Y., and Miss Nora Sanforcl, consunrption,. and her suft'erings were be missecl by all. From his youth his7+-\7. of Kellyts Colners, N. Y. very great the last few .ççeeks of her stay interests ¡ç'ere ideutical with the interestsBv the same, Sept. 26th, 1888, at the on earth; but she bore it allwithout a of this commuuity, in which he has al_THE WEEKLY ,,SIGNS OF THE residence of the brid.ets parents, Ilarga- rnrìrmur,. ancl with a lonp¡ing desire to go ways lived; ancl he dicl much for the ad-

TIMES.'' retville, Delaware Co., N. Y., his son, to her heavenly houre, yet she waitecl vancement of the public gootl. His work\\,ill Hubbell, anÌl Miss Eva Taylor. patiently for her release. She never made is clone, and well ctote. He has crossedfN dur last issue we inclosecl a Br the same, October 10th, 1888, at the to the brighter shore, to join mother andsupplement announcing our intention home of the britle, Roxbury Village, N those ¡r.hom he loved. Our he¿rth-stoneof publishing the Srcns o¡. rrro Y., Mr Ed.rrald tr{. Faulkneer, of }Iiddle- 1S cìesolate, but not without hope. He is
Truns an eight-page weekly during torvn, N. Y,, and. Mrs, Elsie Catroll. at rest. 'We bow in hurnble submission
the year 1889. To do this will great- Rr the same, October 24th,1888, at his of sickueiiË, ancl she expressed a rlesire to

to the clivine decree.

ly increase olrr expenses, and. with resi<lence, r\Ir, Wm. B, Shafer', of Shafer-
town, and Miss Allie Dar-is, of Dingle

a public profession of i'eligion, but rve
have evidence that she hacl a hope beyoncl
the grave.,.,I¡6Ì¡þleased the dear Lord to
reve.al.himself tO hel as her Savior in the
forgirèness of her sins while ou her bed

be baptized, but'was too weak in body.
One day, while couversing u-ith her, she
sai¿l; " 0 Rachel, what a precious thought,
No.,Íknow by experiencJth¿t we havl a
pre'óioub Savi<Ít, in whom we believe ¿¡d
rèjoice.with much confidence a¡cl a hope
beyorrd.'the grave.tT She saitl she hacl no

G. W. }I. BOOKWALTER.
'Wrxcr¡rsrnr¡, 

Ohio.our present, circulation.we cannot HiII, N. Y.
afford to do it; trut if our brethren
and friends vill assist us by procrrr-
ing a sufücient,,number of r¿e ¿o sub-
scribers, we shåli beffible to continue
it weekly in subsequent years. To

OBITI]ARY NOTI H. Stubbs, of Horvellts Depot, N. y., died,
n9.rr September, 1888, of cholera. molbuq, from

rvhich she had sufererl lor five days.in thë Srexs or ilesire to get well, aud. wotld not give her Five years ago Mrs. Stubbs suftþreclrstl Truus the tleath of our dear mother, situati<ín for all this worltl. She said she fron two strokes of palalysis, anil from

I

llrs. Keziah B. Stubbs, n'ife of Sanford

that time on she rvas in feeble health,
being confÌned to the house most of the

hacl no,fear of rleath, but rças only wait-
ing Goclls appoiutecl time. -A. few hours
before her death a loving sister, whohacl

us has
'ï9l,et'

assist tlem in doing this, we make Mrs.0harlotte
the following extraordinary oft'er : ler Co., N. Y.,

tr'rom nov- until the first of next age.

January, any one who is a paicl-up She experiencecl a hirpe in Christ in cared for her all thrôugh her sickness,
bid her goorl-night, ancl askecther if there

time, ancl therefore when cholera morbus
early life, and ¡vas btrptizetl by Elcler att¿cked her she had not strength enough

subscriber may forwa,rd us z¿e¿o sub- Mead,. of Putnam Co,, N. Y., nearly sixty was anything she wantetl. She replietl, from the disease as above stateil. She
to resist its rveakening eff'ects, and tlied.

scribers at the rate of one dollil e yeârs ago, befor.e the clivision of the "No, ouly to go to heaven.tT In three u'as a claughte¡ of the late ilfr. Solomonyea . -A.ny one who is not now ¿t Baptists, aud. was still a member of the short honrs she hatl a gentle tlismissal Wheat ancl Haurah trIapes, his wife, and.subscriber can hârre the aclvantages Primitive Raptist Church at the time of from this world of sickness alcl pain to was born Feb. 18th, 1810, in the old Wheatof these terms by sending us two her tleath, Our .clear mother has been her heavenly home. No rnore rlill we homestead, now the resiclence of Galenaffiictetl for more than thirty years with heal her srveet voice Dor see her bright, Otis, near Howellts l)epot, ¡r'here shewasdollars for their own subscription, a coniplication of cliseases, and conse- smiling face. trIay Gotl bless her lonely marrietl to Mr'. Stubbs, Nov Sth, 1828.a,nd. one clol.lar ea,ch for all,subsequent clueutly was not able to meet with the husba:rd ancl chikl, ¿ncl also her aged. She is surr-ivecl by her husband. a¡d three. ,ì'
?t€?ü niìmes. church; and on accouut of nervous pros- parents, ancl all that rnourntheirloss. O chilclren, l{rs. Stubbs rvas the last sur-These terms will not be continued tration she was often tnable to corrverse how we uriss her ! but our loss is her gain vivol of a family of ten children.lvith her brethren ancl sisters with anv At her request our tlear pastor, Eliler S Mrs. Stubbs was a tlevout belie.ser inafter the f.rst of January, 1889. All satisfaction when visiting her. She was H, Durald, spoke to the comfort of the the doctline of the Old School Baptistnew names \yill be entered. on our a strong believer in the doctrine ôf elec- mourning friends from the fourteenth Church, anrì was very eamest in her in-list as soon as receiyed. and credited tion, being experimentally a predestina- chapter of John: " Let not your heart Lre terest in its welfare. -A,t her request Elilerto the encl of 1889, the balance of this rian. . Since our clearfatherts.cleath. tirlee. troubled; ye believe iu God, believe also Benton Jetkins conductecl the fuueralyear being sentthem free. Thecash years ago last April, she has been verþ services. Mrs. Siubbs was a faithful anctmust invariably accompäny orders lonely, and was.often made to say, with
under these.terms, two, stilletl;with A place is vacant in our homeWe have been sending the paper Christ, which is far better.tt But she felt, \ilhich neYe cân be fill'il. found time to go about amoug her friendsto a good. mâ,ny ât half'-price, who if it rvas needful for her to be spared autl neighbors to assist them in sicknesshave been representecl
$ay the full amount.

as not able to awhile longer to her children, to bow in " God in his wisdorn has recalled and trouble, ancl was at such times a
AII such have humble submission to the divine will. 'I'he boon his ìc,ve had given; veritable ministering a.lgel. She alwaysFor tn'o moùths previous to her cleath she Änd. though the body molders hele, had an ear for the appeals of the needy,been supplied at an actuâllossto us, WAS â grcat sufferer from clropsy of the I'he soul is safe in heaven.tt and no applicant for help er,-er lv'enteyen while pubiishiug semi-monthly, heart, ancl at times became weary of life, '-\In lor-ing lenembrdnce, I remain hèr: empty-hancled from her doorand. as â weekly Ure burden would and s¿id. she felt the gravc would. be a sister,

be greater than rve feel able to stand; place of rest. A short time before she RACHEL },I. OPDYI{E. D¡rn-On Sunday, July p9ttr, 18gg, attherefore we cânnot renew them for clied she s¿l,icl she felt that she was neâr- B rrl:Rnr, P¡rtr,epnl,pnr-{, Pâ. his home near Purclyts Station, Oranþe
less than the regular rates.

ing her long home. I said, ,, Yes, I think County, N. Y., ilIr. Nelson Eorton, in theyour course is about finishetl, ancl that P€úer flikosell, eldest of thirteen chil- eighty-secontl year of his age.We shall lose on eyery ?t,ú?o sub- you can sây you have kept the faith.tt dren born to George anil Catharine Mike- For several years he suifered from thescriber taken at one dollâr à yeâr, She sairì, " Yes; I tever have turned. this sell, rvas born'January 12th, 180?, ancl debility that is common to old age; yet
he was able to be about the house andbut we hope to reta,in a sufficient,

\vây nor that, but have had to mourn ancl tlietl September 11th, 1888, agecl eighty-grieve so muc,h on acc<lunt of rny sins.tt one years, seven mouths and twenty-nine yarcl until just before his tleparture. Hisnumber of them on our list irr after She saicl she was waiting ancl longing for
Two days

clays.years at regular rates to mâke us the Lorcl to call her home. mental faculties n,ere quite rrell pre-He was unitecl in marriage to Anancla served, and he spent much of his time inwhole on wlìat \\'e lose the first year. before her last she became inselsible, anrt \Yiggins, December 4th, 1828, ancl was reading the Scriptures ancl the S¡çNs orStill a,nother and principal reason for <in the 19th of September passed away, permitted her compauionship until r\Iarch rnp TrlrBs; for he was a lover of thereceiving ?¿€?¿1 subscribers at one doF bidding adieu to all tenestrial things, 14th, 1854, at rvhich time she passed from truth, having an experimental knowledgeand is nol, as rve colrfidently believe, eaithly life to her rervartl, leaving her of it, although he never mad.e a publiclar a year is the hope that our sub- enjoying that rest that rem¿ins to the husband ancl seven children to moulu her: proÍession of his f¿lith aird. hope.scribers may by this means be able people of Gotl. -We can no more go to absence, rrith the hope ancl sweet auiici-to increase the circulation of the her for counsel and acìvice, but may we pation of a happy reunion on brighter IIr. Horton was married to lliss Sar¿h
paper to twice what it r.vas at Ure look to him who giveth wistlorn to all, shores. Shons, in 1836, who iliecl May 27th, 1B?8,

Middletown &and upbraideth not. " Uncle Peter,Tt as he was familiarly and'n'as a membel of thecommencementoftbisvohme. They Hel funeral scr¡'ices rvere held at her kno$'n, in early life re¿lizecl. his obliga- lVallkill Oltl School Baptist Church.have alreacly increased it about one- late resiclence, Elder Chartes Bogard.us tions ancl depenileuce upon his Creator, Three sons, two claughters, one sistertl-rircl, or we should not dare under- preaching a comforting discourse from and. true to his convictions, joined the Old and. two h¿lf-brothers survire to rnourn,
take publishing it weekly v'ithout an the following Scripture, ,,AlI that the School Preclestinarian Baptist Church at but not without hope.
increase of subscription price; ancl Father giveth rlre shall cone to me; anrl Winchester, his native town, ancl rvas The funeral took trllace at his late resi-
¿ùs soor as they have doubled it we

him that cometh to me I will iu no wise receivecl into membersìrip and baptizecl

the apostle, " I am in a stfaif.þçisi¡t
hâníñã ¿ desire to depart and be

loving ll'ife and a foncl ancl clevoted
rnot'Ilijr, trhose ðTief ôoncern.nas ió order
her husb¿ndts house'alight, antl yet she

clence, when a discourse was preached by
Elcler Benton Jenkins, after rvhich his

cast out. For I c¿me down from hea,ven, by Elcì.er lhomas Childers, about the yearwill lower tJre price to one dollar and not to do mine olyn vill, but the rvill of 1838; and l'rom thaf tirue to the clay of his mortal rema.ins were deposited besideûfty cents ¿ì year, althongh weekly him that sent rne. é.nrt this is the Fath- de¿th he mad.e earnest encleavor to live those of his companion, in the crrmeteryat two cloll¿r,rs is cheaper than the erts ¡vill rrhich hath sent me, that of all the life of a cluistian, ancl full of years, of the Nerv Yernon Church,
paper has ever befbre been publishecl. which he hzrth given ¡ne I shoulcl lose he calmly arvaitecl his appointetl time, " Jesus, thou.Prince of life,nothing, but shotlcl r¿,ise it up again at realizing th¿t for him to rlie rvas gain Thy chbsen cannot rÌie;the Iast day.t, Hel lem¿ins .were then 1'o-ilay n-e lay the bribtte of lor.e upon Like thee, they conqter iu the strife,

To reign'with thee on lìigh.t7

.,THE EDITORIALS,'' taken to theii lasú r'esting placè, to atritit the tornb of Uncle Peter. But yestertlay
FiRST AND SECOND VOIUIIIES. the cl¿l-n <if a glorious Ì'eslu'rectrolt. it seents th¿rthe was r,r'ith us; to-day he
Itn still have a, t'ew copies of these " She sleeps in Jesus, soon to rise, is goner. Gocì. la.vs llis lor.ingi hautl upon Druo-At hel houre irr Jones County,

boolis on hand, in all the varieties of trYhen thc last tr.urnp shall r.end the sities ; ìrim, ancl hc sleeps tìre calln sleep of l{ississipiri. July 19th, 1888, Ìllrs. Mel¡inaIhen .bu'st the fetters of the tonb, tleath. llclvln, in the serenty-{our.ih ¡,ear of herbincling. For prices a,nd particuiats 'I'o reigrr in fnll imntor.tal blooln.,) " I-ifcrs lrrbol done, rrs sinks the da-t, agr'.see advertisement on last pa,ge. tr 0\¡ll{A s. llollINSON Light from its load the spirit flies; .slie joined the Olcl School tsaptist
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M¡,rxp-Lervis Butler 5.
Mrssounr-Mrs. 'L A. Eastell 50c, A

'W. Bloomfreltl 1.
' No*r.o.r.-n-Etde'- P. llcCay 1'

Nn'w Yonr<-A. B. I)ickelmon 2

Nor¡tn C¡r¡or,rçl-lliss Estelle Ilradcìy
1, Mrs. I)¿rvitl llotse 3, Ifrs. Mollie St¿rton
50c, B. L. C. Bt'yau (adclitional) 3, lliss
Maggie Best 2, Manizn Johnsou 3õô, NancY
Best 1.2õ, Mrs. ilI¿r,czill¿:r, Evelett 1, Justus
Evelett 2, George Sherrotl 25c, ßobelt L
Tnylor
McGqrv

2õc, D. H. L¿th¿m 50c, Mrs. P. E
er 8, S. W. Outterbridge (addi-

Mrs. Ilary P. Wootten 2.50, W. K. White
1, Mrs. Araminta Pittman L, J. H. Ash-
brooli 1, B. I. Àshbrook 2, 'l'hos. Dicken
1, Watle Sn¡ith 1.50, Rulfin Smith 50c'
Ernr¡a Dlew 25c, Rebecca Dra,lrghan 25c,
'Winnie Applervhite 25c, i\'I. D. Joyner'õ0c'
Mrs. Pattie Yaughan 50c, Joshua BeIi 50c'
Conoho Church (iu JulY) 4.50.

Sourn O-lqo¡,rxe-J¿rcob Reutz 2.
TnNxrssIrl:-If rs' Eliz¡beth Reagor 50c'

IVIm. M. H. Land(ìl's 2, W. J. Lantle'-s 1'
S. L. Lauilers 1, M. Ä. IMelborn 1.

Tnx¿.s-Àmelia Barrorv 1, J' M. Jotes
1, E. J. Jarlel 1, J. R. Jan'el 1

Yrnerxr,r-H. D. Hines 1

Total ..$ 8e 60
Total previously publishetl 424',riJ'

Graucl total to Oct. 1st. - - - - $514 35

RECEIVED TOR CHURCH HISTORY.

Elder Levi Starìing 2, J. G. Williams
2, S. L. McOlanc 2, D. lI' Leonartl
M. D., 2, J. M. Bench 4.-Total $12.

YEARTY IVÍEETINGS,

Pr,rxsp ptblish through the SrcNs that
the Old School Baplist Church of Olive
6ø Hurley, Ulster Co., N. Y., rvill hold her
yearly or two clays meeting, commenciug
at 10 otclock a. rn, orì Saturday before the
first Sunclay in November next (3cl and
4th). Traius going rvest torvar:tl the placc
will be met at Oiive Branch on the day
befo¡e at 3:2õ p, m. and 8:22 a. m. 'Irains
coming from the west at Shokan, at 4:32

p. m. ancl 10:29 a. m. À cordial invitation
is giren to all lovers of the truth.

J. IyIA.TTHEIYS, Àcting Clerk.

S OF TTTESTGi\

P¡]R SESSION O}' T1\'¡]NTÍ '!T'D IiS.
'f nition in I)l'imrrv Deoaltrneltt- .

Prep¿r'åtory Departmtt
rlcadenic I lt.partment
Comlnercial Dep:rrtm't

.$i0 00
_1500
_ 2000
_ 2000

-. 15 00

ary

tional) 10, H. B. Robelson 2, Mcl'. Smith
5bc, G. T. House L, Mrs. A. Maltin 25c,

'[he Elltire Ar-erage Expenses, inclucling
Books, are about $q*-çnty Dollars per
Sessiou of 'Iwenty Weeks. 'Ihis amount
shoulù be paid h¿lf in ntlvance, nud haìflt the uritldle of the Sessiort.

.1000
500
100

50 00

C.{LI]NDAR.
Fa,ll Sessiion begims Monday, September

3d,
1'

1888.
all Sessior euds Friday, January 18th,

1889.
Spling Session begirrs ìIonday, Jauuilry

21st, 1889.
Spri.ng Session entls Friday, Juue ?th,

1889.
Yac¿tiou-Oue 'çeek at Chlistmas.
For further infornrat'iou adtlress
SYLYESTER HASSELL, A. M.,

Principal.

" Di'awing
" Pairrting

Hopervell Female

" Mnsic

Hope'rvell, Ilercer Co., N

Semin

1'wentv-thild Scholasl:ic Ytal corlr-
rrences "Netlnesday, October' 3tì, 1888.
Soecial atlvantages otIèr'etl for tìelicate
aid backward giils. Sencl fol Circtl¿r-.

Atlclress,
ITISSES tsOGGS, Princ.ipals.

J.- fs
T,IFI'S JOUR}IEY ÂND ],ES$ONS BT THE

This is a vely interesting a¡icl comfort-
ing book to all Olcl School Baptiqts, writ-
ton by sister Kate Srv-artout. It contains
304 pages, printed in large t¡'pe. Price,
sirlgle cop,y ?5c; per dozen, by erpress,
$?.00. Send d.raft, money order, or
registerecl letter, to ]Irs. Ànd.rerv J.
Swartout, Woodstock, Leuar,vee County,
Michigan; brt money ortlers must be
nracle payable at Brooklyrr, ftIichigan.

TflT TRIAI OT JOB.''
Price re¡luced

Will be sent to any address, post paiil, on
reoeipt of price, 91.00. Äclcltess

SILÄS H. DURAND.
Southampton, Bucks Co., Pa.

TIIITES
The " Signs of the Times,"

To whom all communicationb shquld be
addressed, and dilected, Mirlclletown'
Orange Co., N. Y'

DEVOI'ED TO îEE
OLD SCHOOL BAPTIST CALTSE'

IS PUBLISEED
TIIE FIR,ST AìID FIFTEENTH

OF EACI{ MONîH,
BY GII,BER,T BEEBE'S SONS'

TERMS.
T]MO DOI,LAR,S PER YÐAR.

$11 00
18 00

ÛTUB RÄTTS,
When ordered at one time, andpaid-fq¡

in ad.vance, the following reductions will
be made for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for oue year- - - - -. - - -
Ten Copies for oue year.----- -.
Fifteen Copies for oneyear.----
Twenty Cobies for one year- - - - -

Our subscribers rvill confêr a favor on
us. and enable us to keep their accounts
wilh more accuracy, by observin5r the fol-
lowiug insttuctions:

2&00
30"00

Il. L. BppeB. 'Wu. L. BnBsB.

INSTRUCTIOI{S TO SUBSTRIBTRS.

IIO'W TO IìEMIT

the.y- are subject to quite heavy discounts.
I,OOIi TO YOUR D, .TI'S.

for his reruittances.
RULES IîOR ORDI]RING

" THE EDITORIALS,"
FIRST ANÐ SECOND VOIUMES.

The rnost convenient and safest witv of
serdins relnittances is by post-oftìce
rnonevirtlers. which shoultl invar:i¿bly be
matle" n¿vable to G. BEEBE'S SONS'
at MiddtË'øwn, N. Y., áncl not at the
Ne'rv Yolk City Post-office, antl ahv¿vs
inclose the order iu the sattte euvelope
rçith the letter coutainiug tlre iufolma-
tion how it is to be applieil. When it is
not cortveuient to piocure a post-oÍïìce
olttel. the nìoney can be irrcloSecl in the
letter', aud regisieled, antl it may theu be
cousiclered safe. We request that bauk
chechs on clistant barks be not sent, as

Opposite the r¡anre orr the slip pastecl
eithèr otr the m¿r'girt of voul l)¡ìper 01'on
the rvr¿nuer will be observed a tltrte, this
date deuôtes the time atlvhich yottr' sub-
scrintion crpires, ¿nd rvhen ¿¡ rèntittance
is niade tcirenirn- the subscription the
date shoultl be rvatched to see fhat it is
folwarded. to suoh time âs therdmittarìc€
Diìvs to. antl if neslecteal, bv informiirE
irs. it rvitl be con'ecietl. By this methoil
eabh snbscriber hás his owri acconnt, and.
c¿n see that the proper credits are given

If making remittaúces be sure to give
the nost-office and state of each nantc to
be ðrerlited. In ordering an nddress
ch¡urEed rhr.n.vs gil-e tbe post-offiee antl
state at rvhich the Dnpel hasbeerrfolmet-
Iv receiyetl, as'rvell as the post-ötlìce âlal
s1¡te to which it is to be changetl. \Yhen
orderiuE the discontillt¿¡nce of a sub-
scrin\ioìr. crir-e us the oost-office antl stnte
as well ¿lihe ¡¿rrre ti be discontiuted.

\Ye still irar-e ¡ ferv copies
books fol sale a-t tþc follorving
eÍIch volune. Ì'tz:

of these
prices for

Plain Clo bh Bintling---
Nlr¡roc.co---- -

-$2 00
Imit¿tion 350
Ilnitation llolocco, extr'¿r,
Genuile'I'trkey Morocco

450
500

Ailclress ::' B, L. BEEBE
llid.tlletowl, Orange Co., N. Y.

THX EVERIASTING TASK
FOR AÌM{IANS.

By Ekler William Gadsby, late of Man-
clie,ster, England. We hale republisbed
a la,rge edition of the above namorl re¡y
ilteresting antl instructing parnphlet.
Many thòusands of copies' häve ^ læen
sc&ttered through Euglrrntl arrd Ame¡ica.,
¿r,ud le¿il rvith-intelise intelest bv the
lovers of the truth, antl still tire denr¿rnr-l
hns increaeed to th¿t degree as to iuduee
us to preseut to the public this editiol,
lvhich rçe w-ill seuil (¡rostage paid by us)
to auy post-oflìce i¡ddress in the Uniúed
States or Ca¡r¿tla, ¿t t.he foìlon"ing ratoe,
siz : a single copy for 10 oeuts; 13 copios
for $1.00: 25 coniee for' $2.ffi: 50 co-nies
for $3.00i r00 eobies for $6.00.'

At the.se low ternrs tàe cash rnust in all
c¿s€s aÆq)mpany tfie orders. Ad.drese,

GILBERT BEEtsE'S SONS,
Ilidclletown, Orange Co., l{. Y.

HYMN BOOKS,
The Seventh Edition of our Bq,ptist

Hvnrn Book (small typg) is now-rea-dyfor
diêtribution . We have now r:eceiYed trom
óîigincteiy in New York an ample sup-
nlv of all tñe varieties of Bindins''- t)ur assortment of the small books em-
braces :--clõili binding, single col¡y, ?5c, half
tlozen $3.00.

Blue- Plain,' single coPY, $1'00; Per
clozeu. $9.00,

Slué, çilt¡dged, singlecopy, $1.18; per
clozen. $12.00

Imiúation }lolocco, Elegant style, sin'
tt$t:.".t¿"'o$,1;ïtll9i,f i'"ï'f,/"t3ho,*rt
gilt. very handsome, $2.75 sìugle copy, or
þcr dozen, $30.00.

OUR IARTE TNE EDITION' 
We still have a full assortment of ou¡

laree tvoe etlition of Hvr¡ru Books, which
weïill ^mnil to any acldress at the follow-
rng prrces:

Cloth bindins-- ----.---
ðiã[ii ríiîäiïi.' úil iI;;;;. . -
Blue, Marbelèdffidge- - - - - - - -
Blue, Gilt Etlse---.
Tnritítiou Morbcco. Full Gilt
'furkey ùIorocco, tr'ull GiIt. -

$1 00

Books o{ the larse size ortlerecl for pul-
nit use. antl havìng the uame of the
'éhurch ívritteu on thé cover', s'ill be sup-
ptied at half price.

Ät the above nrices we shall require the
càsh to accornpiiny the ordels. Äd¡lress'

450
150

__- 2 00
250
350

G. BEEBE'S SONS.
Midclletown, Orange Co.' N' Y.

THE CHURCE HISTOR,Y,
I.ROM CREÄTION TO À. D. 1885.

BY ELDER,S C. B. & S' HASSELL.
This book contaius 1034 pagcs, together

rvith a fine steel euglavins of thg sgnior
aufhor. Eldel' C. B.-H¿sseTl. In thefront
Dalt is a courplete "'I'abic of Contents,tt
äivitletl iuto-chanters, antl in the back
Drìït is a conulete ltdex, r¡aking it most
èonveuient fõr refelence' the work is
irow readv. and. rvill be mailed to any ad.-
tlress. poétir.ge_plepaitl, at the following
prrces fol' suìgle copres:

Genuine Turkey Morocco, Gilt-
Imit¿tiou Turkêy Morocco, Gilt
Lealher, H¿nd lJouutl

_.$5 00
-_ 4 00

250
Cloth Bouncl 200

CLUB RÄTES

one time

)Iiddletown, Orange Co., N. Y

HYMN AND TUNE Bt)t)K.

¡.OR USÐ IN OLD SCHOOL OR, PRIMITI\'E
B^4.I1TIST CHURCHES, COMPILËD BY IIL-
DERS S. II. DURÀND ÄND P. G. LESTER

The nricc at which the Historv is solcl
bv the sinele coov will uot adntit of much
rðcluctionÏor club rates; btt to partially
renâr¡ our brethren and frietds for inter-
estinls themseh'es in its circulation, we
are aithorized to m¿rke the followiug re-
duction for six or mor-e copies orclerecl aü

Sis Colies of Genuinc Turkev Mo-
rocc,i, Gilt- ------------$Sîoo

Six Copies of Inritntion I'urkev 1\L¡-- 
r'ocõö, citt-----.-----.----..----- sz ¡o

Six Couies of Leathel Hancl tsouucl 13 50
SixCoiriesof Cloth Botrld--..---. 10 50

The order mav be fol six or morc
colies. nll of olre stvle of binclins, or âs-
soitecl, as may be dêsiretl; but nõ order
lcceir-ôtl for less than six copies, anù jn
all cases the cash rrtust accompany the
or,Ier. 'I'he boolis call be ordelecl each
sent to a difÍ'erent address, or all to onc
Dersorì. as nrefelrerl. Adrttess.^ G. BEEIIE'S SONS,

The hvmns anil tunes in thisbookhave
beeu veity carefull5" selecæd. and arr:angetl,
antl nre Such as ale used in our churches
iu tlifi'erent parts of the country. 'fhe
boók crurtairis 272 pages of print in all,
printed orì extr.ì heavy, No. 1 bookpaper,
well bountl il full cloth. 'I'rro kinds areprirted, rourrd alrl shrìp€ rìotes. Be
careful to nanìe rçhich kintl is wauted,

Plice per cop5-, sent b.y mail, postpaid,
$1.2õ. Price per dozen, seut by expressor freight, fls lììay be clcæired, at the
expensC of the Dulchaser, $12.00. Sercl
dräft, rnoney ortfer or regiltered letter to
Sil¿s H. Dur¿ud, Soutliampton, Bucks
Co., Pa.

?HIIìD IìDI.TIOIi-I'XTIìÀ O¡'I.'ER.
'Ihe thinl edition of the Hymn aud

Iuue Book is norv readt!, ir¡d rve have a
few copies bouud in I'rrrkey }Ioroceo,
prioe $2.50.

To any one seuding an otdel for ¿
tltxon, oommon binding,'rvitå the money,
$13.00, wo will send.au ertra copy.;¡
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Enterecl in the Middletown, N. y., post Office as Seconct_Class ùIail llatiel

.T}EYTTEÐ TO T'HE OT-,Ð SC}{TOL. EAPTTST' C,&USE"
"TIIE S-W-OR,D OF- TFIE LOR,D AND OF- GXDEO}I_."

ii.'4,¡i'i ,1, ,1,,,,

YrlL" 56" LETOIMN, N" Y., NÛVÐMBER 15
coR,RE spoNDENcE,,iancr, bretìrren, if rye caunot ¡'ou irntl me in Ure clust of humilityabout tjrat \yâJ: 1ys shoultl lneasltl'e, there to acknowledge our guilt auclREFTECTIONS ON EXPERIENCE. a little closer, aud cliscover wbo is, sins before Gotl; zrnd rve r¡'ere rnacleT¡runn is a great deal of rvriting \\¡rong, ol who is not iil tìre way. to aclinowleclge,aud preaching ou cloctr.inal points fn onl first experience we ¡r-ill " If nry sotl wele selt to hell.arnorìg orlr people, and some goocl, har.e to thion'all ag^es of Goclts r'ighteous Ial'npplores it rvelI.r?sountl Baptists, as we tJrinli, ofteu together; for soure rnust go bacìi S¿lul2s religiou rvas a lan- religiori,clrop this leurark, tìrat the¡ rvbuld almost infâncy, sone to yoltrìg m and so \Yâs ¡,ours aucl rnine. iu a cer_lilie to heal a little nore

ancl not quite so rmrcl,r cloctriue.
experience, and wornen, soue to rniclclle àge, anct tain sen se. Wheu rve aclinowledgecl

F'ithout any cotnmerìts as to what
so ou. The ûrst impr.essiou ilrat ¡ ou Ithe justice of that lar¡, in our con
were a sinuer is what we desire fìr.sti 'clemnation, we clietl to flrai larv. Thedoctrine oi: expei:ience is, rve will to eramine. l\¡here were yor1, law vas holy, just ancl gootl; birt veendeavor to proceed ancl treat/on lçha t were you cloing ? \\¡ere rye rvere carnal, solcl under sinryhat 'r¡-e consicler christian erperi- heariug distance, \ye coulcl hea But let us letu¡:n to flrat voice Urat€uce. fu orcler to

it will be well for us aud the house-
be on safe grouncl, thousancls of voices responcling.from spake frorn heavern; f,or flrere was

holcl of faith to take along our Dìe¿ls-
diff'erent latitudes antl from cliÍï'ereut po\\rer in that voice, yea, there was

uriug line; for in r.unniug over ilre
employments, some ¿r,t flre table of life. Jñ'hen that voice spake ilrere

eld of Gocl2s glory n'e umst rracle the
chance, at the d.auce, in the flelcl, in

hitcheu, at horue and'¿rbroad, at brethren, perhaps rt'e iracl better
l-as something rnade alive. l[ow,

the channel of his rnercy! love and
wistLorn. It is also calted ¿r rivel of

the rìronrDerst bench, antl sbrue as rn easure again, fol fear ilrat rve getfull of religion as \\'as Saul of T¿usus. into ryater tleepel tlau r¡.e are aware;peace; ancl agaìn, it is called a foun- The locatiou urattels not; but vhat bnt r,r.e feel that ve are ou safetain of bloocl. So it rna¡' be reactily
discoverecl tirat if ï.e are ignorant of

rvas said, aucl rr.ho saicl it, is flre glounrl. ¿¡ \¡erilJ'r ver.ily, f say unto
this channel of mer.cy, this river of

point. The apostle said that he was yon, 'Ihe hour is corning, ancl nox. is;
'?eace, this fountain of blood, our

on his rvay to Ðaurascus. Aìr, but when the cleacl shall irear the voicehe rras a rvicketl rtau, a bloocl-ttrirst¡ of the Sou of Gocl: alrcl Urev Uratmân.
theI knew I .ivas a sinlel, but I r-as auclFor a commencernerrt rve vill quote better than sinuers in cotunon, yea, by the botly of Ohrist; and Ithe language of the aposfle paul to even better thau some professors of have sornetiures thougtrt flrat I also'the Romans, r'ii. 9, (( Fol tr was alive religiou; but I was going to turn died uuto sin. But, bretìrreu, let uswithout the law once: but wiren Ure souìe day ancl get religron, ancl be a be careful; for the rir-er that Ezeliiel,cornmauclment carne, sin revivecl, ancl ìrig cirristian. TJren you tlict not sarv, there rvere rnir¡ lrlaces adjoinf c'liecl.tt The first point to consicler think much of tittie christiairs, fl_rose ilg thereto, and we desire not to leadis what the apostle meant by saying that, if christiaus at all, were flre uol to be ied into those marshes. Ithat he n-as alive once without flre lea,st of all. No, they were not the belier-e that¡ the chiict of grace is alarv; ancl iu order. to arriîe at flre characters tliat I had pictured out in two folcl char.acter.; is uon, and wasunderstanding 1ye rnust use our lììv mitcl for. christians. Their vou wheu runuing wikl in ¿l state of sinrneastling line a little, ancl rneasuLe clicl not love those little christiaus aud. cleaUr. f ¡r-oultl sny to the tirnidrier¡r carefully. For the aposile posi very urucl-r. ì{o, I hatecl flrem l,iilr aucl fearful, I)o not get alarrned astively sa¡,-s iu another place, refer- perfect hatrecl. But you lor-ed yet, for the rve"tel can be rneasur.ecl,ring to the Epìresian breilrrel, as sonìe professecl cl:ristians ? Yes, although it is srvelliug. (( For ye'well as to all other believers iu flre christiaus that lir-etl up to their pro- lrere as sheep going astlay; but ar.elrorcl Jesus Christ, callecl of Gocl, fession, aud were honoretl by the norv leturnecl uuto the Shepherct arrdthat iD a state of lature thcrS- lv-sl.a king, ancl obeyed ilre laws of flre Bishop of ¡ oul souls.tt 1 Peter ii.tleacl in trpspasses and irr sins. Norv lancl. Then ¡'on l'e¡:e ilre s¿lrne char 2,5. \4'e acted just lilre sheep flrntit is our irn¡tression that the aposfle acter that Saul of Tarsus was when stray fr.orn their orvner, and rnusthad reference to the time when he on his way to Danrascus. and woulcl l-rave had a lesemblance to sheep in'was as yet unacquaintecl rviUr Ure have rejoiced. to see the litile chris_ some sense of the worcl. The pr.o-grace of Gocl: and if so, l'e .w.ill have tians all banished out of the laucl. phet says, (úAll-we like sheep iraveto measure a little, for.it makes jrim Then'n'e wiII have to set you clown gone astray: rire lìave turned everybotir alive antl clearl at the salue time. with ourselves, ancl all the recleemecl one to his own way: and flre lolrland in the same state. \\¡elt. but of God, as belonging to flre same hath l¿id on him the iniquity of usrsome man rvill say, ¿(f thought you rank and station as Saul nhen glory all.tt-Tsa. liii. û. If rre n.ere goingwere going to treat on experience.Tt ing in his own religion. You were astra¡- in sin ancl folly, lilie sheep,Perhaps we had better measure; alcl alive to that religion, burt deacl :to a and as sheep 2 we were not goinglo, n'e finrl, according to urodern cal- ìinowledge of God, ancl dead in tres_ astray as goats nor as wolves. \ye'culatiou, the rvaters to be onl)' a ferv passe s and in sins. But to the point. might have hacl the ferocious appe_inches cleep, ì:tt clear as crystal. To Who tolcl you that ¡-orr $-et'e a Sinner tite of the vol! and the ho¡cl of the,come ât the natter in a short n.av above other sinners ? Sras it a rvolf; for x'e \vere uncìer the reignwe.will ask this question, Iforv.was preache (soue have been foolish aud power of sin anrl cleath. Thisit with us before we linew the lorcl ? enougìr to give the preacher creclit), rvolf is ancl \eas our very nature; forI sa¡'us, because we reacl that flre¡. or was it Ioiu o$-tÌ bad actions, or by uature rl¡e lyere the chiltlren ofare all blought in one I'a.y, and all the bad actiorrs of oUrers ? IVe an- even as others.-Eph. ii. B.rvrzrtir,

Ifereintaught by one Teacher, ancl that swer for all, It rvas tha,t sarne voice is the compound ln¿ìn-athere are uone that know this way that spake from heaven, that felled chilcl of God not yet rnauifested,but those who ale ta.ught ,of God; Saul to tjre glouud, that humbled whitre as J¡et a child. of wrath rnani- OT shore, you forget for flre time

1888" Nt. 22.
f'estect by a natural desceut from
Aclam. That wliich is natural is
first, antl afterlrar.cl ilrat n hich is
spiliturl, after this ol'rler'.

But sorne one ¡'ilI begil to incluile,
s. \\'hele is the experience flrat you
lVel'e rvritiug about ? you have gone
ofI olì doctriue.t2 Perhaps we had
better rueasure a,gaiu My fliend,f u'ant to put a few questious to you,
and I waut you to ansrr-et promptly.
J\¡iren in the d.ar.k rnaze of sin you
he¿rrcl a voice, v.hat ears clicl you hear
'with ? n hat eyes did you see rvith ?
Or caD you only ansr-er, as did flre
blincl rnat, r¿ One thing I know, flrat
whereas tr was once bìincl, now f
see ?t7 TVhom do you see? ¿¿f .see
Jesus, the Mecliator of the l{erv Test_
ameut.t2 Theu you s¿rr¡ hiur rvith ttre
eyes of ¡ our uuclerstantiing. you
r.ent astra¡' with the eyes of your
understaucli ng clarìienecl; ¡.o1 carne
bacli rviUr tire eyes of ¡,out uuder-
standiu g enlightenetl. You had eyes,
ears ancl toirgue, with all the organs
of a lüau' but they were coliered rvith

feel
yot coukl,
ural sight.
f b was natrual heariug. I)o not har_
bor the lhought that yoil l,eut awa¡r
a goat aud came back a sheep, neiflrer
drarv tìre conclusion that your vile
n¿-¡ture was changecL from a chiltl of
rvrath to a cl¡iltl of ,glace. lest you
get ofi into the rnir.e aucl rnarsjres of
traclitioit of your f¿r,thers ancì per.ish,
aucl lose a nanìe ancl place aruong
your blethren. But ciid uot the chiid
of 'n'ratir co rne bacli ? \\¡e arìswer.,
Yes, but he came in irous; he was
bour¡r1. Ife vent array uucler: üre
rergu of sin ancl death; jre rsas
brougIrt back uuder flre reigir of
King Iminanuel. Norir coure in the
christian n zlrfare, couflicts aucl tlia,ls,
so much so tìrat 'we carruct do the
things that rve would. This okl man
is put uucler subjection, ¿rnd now ilre
command is to keep him under. Ah,
dear child of Gocl , you have a work
to do, aucl how oftel you feel flraú
you urusú fall-that you caunot hold
out ¿urother day; ancl neither could
yoú, were not Gocl lrorking in you
lioth to l'ill arrcl to do of his own
good pleasure. You fincl a renewal
of strength and flesh courage, re-
rnernbering that it is rrritten, ¿rfhe
righteous shall hold on his way, and
lie that hath clean hands shall grow
stronger aucl stronger.2, But when
you get zr glimpse of Urat river that
mal¡es g'Iad the city of God, its won-
drous expanse, without bottom, brim
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being that yotì cârry about a botly
of sin antl cleath, rvhicir malies us so
often cry, ¿¿ O I'retchecl mau that I
am ! rvho shall cleliver me from the
body of this tleat'h ?tt O, brethrent
âre you waiîiug antl looking for de-
liverance ? the thanks are uuto
Gotl, through our Irorcl Jesus Christ.
(¿ So then with the mind I rnyself
serve the law of Gotl, but' with the
flesh the law of sin."

I wiÌl have trt stop rvriting from ill
health, realizing that I have rtot cloue
justico to the subject. Should I con-
tiuue a fèw c'la¡zs in the s¿r'me frame
of mirrcl, rvit'h strength gir,'eu rrre, I
rvill continue the subject.

Dn'¡n BnsrgnnN:-Let nle atl-
dress you this uornjng as holy breth-
ren, partakers of the heavenly call-
ing, and as J¡elievers in the Irorcl
Jesus Christ; although ye walkecl in
time past as other Gentiles, accorcl-
ing to the course of this rvorlcl, ac-
corcling to the prince of the power of
the air, the spirit that uow t'orketh
in t'he chilcLren of clisobedience.
Among *'hom rve also all hacl our
conversation iu tirnes past, in the
lust of oru flesh, fïrlfiìling the desires
of the flesh and of the lnincl, irucì.

rvere by rature the chiltlren of rv::ath,
even as others; bnt' as belongiug to
that race and people that vere scat-
teretl amoug the Gentiles, chosel of
Gotl ancl plecious, chosen in Christ
before the rvorld. begi-Ln, having norv
returnecl tnto the Shephertl alcl
Bishop of your souls. It is leeclful
that we write unto yon, ancl itis also
neetlful tbat rce carry otu rneasuring
line rvith us, n'ltich is the wortl of
Goc't. lÃ-e have experiencett Urat ve
are sinners, ¿trìcl haYe a,lso experi-
encecl the grace of Gotl n'orkiug iu
us, ma,gnifying otr vileness ¿rncl cor-
ruption, rnzrking us look exceeding
sinfr-rl, ancl l¡lacl' as the tents of
I(edar. This knorvledge of our sin-
nership is given us of Gotl, if so be
that we are ta'ught of Gotl ¿lncl led
by Ìris Spirit. ¿rFor as manY as a e

lert by the Spirit of Gocl, the¡'are the
sons of Gocl.r' ì{on' we shoultl use
the measuring line. 1Ve know that
'we cârry about with ns a boclY of
flesh an,-l bloocl, ancl a carnal mind,
which is enmity against Gotl, is not
subject to his law-, neither incleecl can
be, because it is carual, selûsh, solcl
uncler siu. This mincl is looking to
self-iuterest and self-aggranclizemeut,
the same rule of action that works in
the children of clisobed.ieuce. lÑ'e
will give au illustration. Suppose it
be Saturcla'y morning, the day of our
church meeting, tl clay that is sacrecl
to us. We ¿¡re preparitlg to go to
rneeting; but horv often it has been
the case rvith ts that a thousand
things rvoultl loom up in the mind,
this carnal mintl of ours, to keep us
home. Ilere is this and. there is that
rvhich must be attendecl to, or there
'rvilI be a great loss to us naturally.
Why dicl not these things. present
theurselves oil some other rnorning
or at other tinnes so pressing ? Aht
it is only the howl of the wolf. Re-
member, he is only pnt untler suìr wiil of him that s'ent me, urat every
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jeclion; ancl O horv he 'çv-ould like to
'be loose abont this time, as rvell as
at other tines. But he is to be kept
uncler subjection, ¿ntl oril bodies
presentecl a living sacrifi.ce, not a
clead sacrifice, at the sanctuary of
Goclts holiness,'rvhir:h is our leason-
able service, thereìry mortifying the
cleecr.s ancl desires oll the flesh. This
is a command given by tb.e most high
Gocl to his saints, iurcl is to be ftrl-
flllecl in us, r','ho are the called, not
according to our works, but ¿lccortl-
ing to the purpose a,rrc'[ grace of Gocl,
¡rhich 'rvas git'en us in Christ Jestis
before tìre vorltl begau, by that Gocl
u'ho so lovecl us, etreu when ve x'ere
tleacl in trespasses ancl ju sins, yea,
vith an everLasting love, befbre all
tirne. Now let us consicler ¡ho the
øs is, ancl measttre the chtrracters by
the rvorcl of Gocl. ¿¿But God, who is
rich in Dtercy, fol his great love
wherewith he loverl us.7t The ¿¿s is
that seed that shall serve hirn, aud
shall be accountecl unto tire Irord for
a generation. \I¡e fincl the øs to be
that people createcl irr righteousness
ancl true holiness. The same people
are spoken of by ttre atrrostle Peter,
antl c¿rlled ¿( a chosen gene ¿ltionr a
ro-val priesthoot-l, a, holy natiou, a
peculiar people; that ye lthe sane
tr,s] shoulcl shorv folth the praises of
him lrho hath callecl us ott of tlark-
ness into his rnarvelous light'7t-l
Peter ii. 9. The sa,rne as that t'ere
choseu in Christ before the f,ouncla-
tion of the llolld ; the sa,rne rrs that
are predestinatecl unto the adoptiort
of chilclren by Jesus Christ to hin-
selt accordiug to the gootl ltleasu."e
of his ivill; and. the same ¿¿s that are
given the rristlom arld revelatiou iu
the liuovledge of Christ. rúThe eyes
of, your tutlerstancling being enlight
enecl, that y! may knon' *-hat is the
hope of his calling, aucl whab the
riches of the glory of his inheritance
in Ure saints.tt lTencei we fintl the
¿¿s to be the sons of Gocl b;' orcler of
generation antl regeneratiou, being
born agaiu, not of cormptible seecl,

liy choice antl by preclestination.
Taking this view,of the subjectr ve
may reactily understantl rvhat the
apostle means vhen he says, '( hath
cluickenecl us together rvith Christ
(by grace are ye savetl), ancl hath
raisecl us up together:, ancl rnacle us
sit together in heavenly places in
Christ Jesus.t' Nol'l', why all Uris ?

Iret the apostle ànswer : (( 'Ihat in the
ages to come he might shorv the ex
ceecling riches of his grace in his
kintlness to'ward *s throu€Tlr ohrist
Jesus.tt-Eph. ii. ii.

ì{ow let us consider the great High
Priest of our prof'ession, Christ Jesus
the Lord. IIe came clowu from
heaven. Ile came to his on'n, but
they dicl not receive him. (( Ilut as
many a,s receiveil hirn, to them gave
he pon'er to beconle the sons of Gocl,
even to them that believe ou his
name: which wete borrt, not of blood,
nor of the çill of the flesh, nor of the
will of man, but c,f God'7' Ife came
not to do his orvn vill, but the rvilÌ of
him that sent liim' (¿-A.ntl this is Ure
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one which seeth the Son ancl believ-
ettr on him may have everlasting
life: and I rvill raise him tp at the
Iast day.t7 Again, ¿ú I am not sent
but unto t-'he lost sìreep of the house
of Israel.tt And again, ¿( Other sheep
I have, which are not of this fold :

them also I nust bring.'7 (¿ I lay
clonn my life f'or the sheep.tt t(I
have porver to lay it dowtr, antl I
have power to talie it again." ú(In
the last da.y-, that great day of the
feast, Jesus stood ancl cried, sa,ying,
If any man thirst, Iet him come unto
rne aur-[ clrinli.'7 Iu the Iast dayt that
great antl not¿¡ble day of the T,orcl,
ú¿there sh¿rll be a fountain openecl to
the house of Davidr and. to the in-
habitarts of Jerusalem, for sin ancl
for uncleanrless.tt îh¿rt fourrtair-r rvas
Ohrist the Lortl. fn Ìrim was the lif'e
of his people. fn him rvas the seetl
elect. He tliecl-his life rvas laicl
clorvn. IIis people were tle¿rd-their
life 'rvas given to the stroke; hence
they were tleatl. But ou the third
morning, accorcling as it hacl been
foretoltl by the prophets, he arose
from the deacl, ìreing quickerrecl by
the ahnightypo\rer of Gocl, a migltty
corìqrleror over cle¿rth autl hell. It
n ¿rs the same iife takeu again, even
the iife of his people. ¿(AntL hatlr
cluicliertetl us togetìrer rvith Cltrist
fpreservetl in eternal grace], a'ncl

ha,th raìsecl us np together, aucl macle
us sit togethel in lteavenly places in
Cilrist .Iesus.t7 To whom be glory ?

îo (ìotl, the Iìatherr ancl ou'- Lortl
,í.e.sus Olrrist, throughout all ages.
Anien.

llut uot' arjses the questiou, Have
rr-e expeliencetl the grace of Gocl in
otr hearts'? Have we experienced
our vileness ancl utter helplessness ?

'A.h, I linorv that I am t'ile, ancl at
tirnes I seem to knorv aucl realize that
rny vileness ancl rn;t sins have been
put a,rvay, at least they have been
hicl from my view fbr the time being;
and more, the loacl of sin that bore
me tlo'r'ru even uuto cleath, aclno¡¡'I-
ertging the justice of Gocl in my con-
clemnation, has been carriecl away
into the lantì. of oblivion, ancl is not
to be founcì any more at all, trlthoug'h
I have searchetl tliligentty for it.
Oue thiug I cì.o knon', that I love
GoclTs people. This is one eviclence
in my favor. 'Ihese people are rny
people, and their Gocl is mY Gorl.
Other people hat'e love ancl rvoncler-
ftrl . aff'ection for their câuse' ancl I
have been matle to inquire closely
into the natule of their love, s'hen I
have founcl setf the great moving
cause. lYe love Gocl because he ûrst
lovecl us, autl rnust' exclaim, in the
language of the poet,

" Why 'rvas I macle to hear thy voice,
Ancl erter where thelets room 9

While others, left to their or-n choice,
Woulcl rathel starre thau come.

" tTwas the same love that spreail the
feast

That srr-eetly folced us in;
Else we hacl still ref usetl to tirste,

Àud perisirecl in oul sins.))

Brethren, love one another ferveut-
ly, rvith love tufeignetl; for by this
it is rnatle rnanifest that rve are the

sons of Gocl. Irove to all the house-
hotcl of faith, who love Gocl and our
Irord Jesus Christ in trr th aud iu
sincerity.

II. }IARTIì{.
Asulrr, Ohio.

+++++
Ktxoçr¡rroori, Mich., SePt. 4, 1888'

Dnln BnrrrntN BEEBE:-I have
been feeling very gloomy to-clay, but
this evening I am feeling verY
happy, aud fþel like writing a little;:
antl as dear Elcler Caudiil, of Ken-
tucky, rvautecl me to rvrite fbr publi-
cation, antl sister Dmma Smitlt
rvantecl me to rvrite my experience, I
thought I rçoultl try aucl write of
"n-hat I hope and trtst, the lrorcl has
clone for ne. But if it is not flt for
publication, throw it to oue side, ant'[
I shalt not feel bail about it.

\Yheí I irst saw rnyself a great
si¡ruer in the sig'lrt of Gocl, I v-as
about eleven years oltl. The first
thirrg ttrat eatire to my mintl was, lf
I shoulcl clie, rvhat rvoultL beccrne of'
me ? This troubled ne a great tleai.'
I triecl to pray, bui my prayers clicl
not seem to rise higher than rnY'
head. I clitl not clare to kneel clown
to pray, for fear soüre of the familY
rvoukl see me. I rvould go to the
barr, ancl other places, antl try to"
hide fron theu' I thought that
might be the reasorì n.hy m¡r prayers'
\rere not hearcl (for I clitl not t'hink
they were), because I did not liueel
clorvn. I remember one time in par-
ticulal of tryiug to pray. I rvent to'
the baln,, trut tlitl not clare to lineel
down, but thought I woulcl get trs'

near that position as I could; so I
tooli a spring \\¡agoll seatt Put ¿l

half'-bushel tneasure oD one eutl of
the seat, âncl sat on tÌre other, ancl
put my arm or the half-bnshel
measure, anc'[ laicl my ìreatl on m)r
arm. I had just got fìxecl when m¡r
oldest sister came to the l¡arn ancl
-wantecl me to come to the house to
hclp her get supper. I wonclered if
she knew that I was trying to praS'.
I hartlly tlarecl to looli her in the
face, for I felt ashamecl f'or her to'
know tha't I was trYing to PraY. I
felt sure she rnust know why I rvas'
in such a position, ancl I thought I
voulr.l not try to pray again. This
was in Ure fhll of ttre year. I thought
¡r'hen v-intet' came there'n'ould l¡e
protractecl meetings, and. I woultl
get religion. I tlo not rerneruber, but
think I rvent a few times, but ditl
not get religion. I theu thought I
woulcl wait till Ure next rvinter. But
I tìroug'ht it woulcl be so long, ancl
before that time I woulcl probably be
rlead, ancl vhere woulcl I go ? I con-
tilmed ilr this state of nrirrtl tlllough
the summer, trying of rnyself to get
religion. I lroultl reacl Ure Bible,
more particuiarly the ìSew Testa-
rnent, but cou.ltl not understancl it.
It hart bet¡er beeu blank, for it uow
contlelnned me. \\rhen rvinter carne
I went to meeting, but rrith no
better result than Ure winter before..
I thought there was no hope for me,
tha,b I certainly rvotlcl die n'iUrout a
hope in Chrisi, antl if I clicl I rvoultl
certainly go to the place of everlast-



ing to:.'meut. But I coutinued trying
of myself to get religion till in the
winter before I was sixteen. I r¡'ent
to the meeting, ancl when they called
for mournels f went to the rnotrner?s
bench night after night. I harl neyer
clarecl to clo so l¡efore; but all the
young people n'ent, so I ryent too.
They rvere all rveepilg. I tried to
weep, but coukl not. The rest of
the youug people, one by one, rvotlcl
talk ancl tell of their religion; aucì, J
thought that I too hacl at last got
religion, but could. uot tell n-hetr tjre
chrr,nge carne. So I soon macle up
my rnincl that I clicl not have it.
Then I thought rnyself rvorse than
ever, for I hadbeenplaying the part
of a hy¡rocrite. -A. rveek or two froln
this time I rvetrt to meeting one
Sunday eveuing. There vere a goocl
nrany people there. There r,r.er.e two
couples sittiug in the seat, aucl rvheu
the preacher got through preaching
he saicl he rçanted all to staud up
tbat thought they n'ere christians.
The three that rvere sitting with me
all arose to their feet, with a goocl
many others; but I hesitatecl a
minute. I thought those Urree that
I was sitting rvith rvould notice thatI cticl not arise to my feet, and they
Iinew I hacl nacle ¿-¡ profession, and
what woulcl iìrey think of me ? Thev
'w-ere rrery clear frientls of rnine. But
before the people sat clown I arose to
my feet. I linel'I ¡l-as not a chris-
tian, but thought f ryoulcl l¡e before
I saw the preacher or people again.
This rvas lfarcli, 1884. No¡r- I hatl
tolcl a lie; for by stancting on my feetf said I was a christian, and I hnew
at the time I wa,s nd. O, I was such
a sinner that everyflring I woulcl clo
was sinfnl ancl wicked. f was away
from Itorne at that time, antl on
Monclay rno::ling I knew the wasiring
was to be done; but there was such
¿ù weight on my mincl that f was
sick. I Urought if I onlywere at homef woulcl not neecl to vork if f did not
feel like it; but being away frorn
home f linew I must I'orìi, and it
seemecl as though I cotlcl not. I
went to work and washed, bnt f
neYer sufferecl so much in one clay
before. ft seemecl as though night
never woulcl come. All I could say
throughou t the clay ryas, (¿ Lorcl, be
merciful ta nìe, a sinner.t, But
finally night came, ancl f rvent to
bed, ancl kner,y that on Tuesclay I
rnust iron. But if I f'eit ¿rs f dicl on
Monday, how coulcl I ever perform
Ure cluties of the ctay ? I was so \Torn
out it seerned Urat I shoulcl not be
able to get rp the next morning
But I got up the next morning, not
thinking of what I hacl sufferecl the
tlay before. After breakfast ilre
man and his wife went away to be
gone for the clay. The boys went to
their work. I clicl the morning work
aud went to ironing, ancl just as I
began I felt so free, so happy, ancl I
though't, Wher.e has my weight of
sin gone'? I triecl to filrcl it, but
coulcl not. Stch a happy tlay I
never hacl ltefbre seen. f tried to
realize where the loarl of sin hacl
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uot. AII I knerv was that it was
gone. îhe I'ork was eâsy, and the
ironiug was tlone in just a little
while. This was iì, ver)¡ happy clay,
fbr I knew Jesus hacl spoken peace
to my poor, troubled breast. This
was the first clay of April, 1884. I
uow coukl say rvith the poet,

" 1'ongue cannot etipress
The srveet comfort ancl peace

Of ¡r sonl iu its earliest losc.:'
I felt that I rva,s not savecl byvorks,
or anything tirat I hacì- ever done,
ìrut lly f'ree grace. One week frorn
Saturda,y I n'ent to covenant rneet-
ing at a, Missionary Baptist Church,
where I hacl trttErdecl Sunclay School
ancl meeting for sorre time. The
tloor of the church was opeued fbr
the reception of meml¡ers, ancl with
solne others f was received as a can-
cliclate for baptism. They dirl not
ask me to tell my experience, but
only ashecl me a few questiorrs; so I
dicl not tell my experience. On the
Snnclay following f was put tncler
the rvater, ancl ¿llso nine other peo-
ple. I will tell farUrer along wliy I
say I was put under the rvater, in-
steacl of being baptizecl. f clo not
say tìrat the nine were not baptizecl,
but I do not feel that I .was. I
reckon the rest are satisfietl. Feel-
ing that the lrord llad done so much
for me, I was taught that f must do
a greâ,t tleal in return. f was not
taught Uris at home, f'or my failrer
antl mother rvere Olcl Schooi Bap-
tists; but the l{issionary society
gâve lne a lnissiona,ry box to put
mrsslon aly moley in. tr attenderl the
Ifissionary rneetiugs, mite societies
antl Sunclay School, and thought f
was cloing a great deal. But f have
learned diftèrently since, for which f
feel r-ely tharrkfnl; for I feel of late
th¿rt the lorcl has been teaching me
instead of uran. I continuec'l in this'wâv abott three years. During
these three yeals I hated the Okl
Scirool Btr,ptists with cruel hatred.
I hea,rcl father and rnoilrer talk a
goocl cleal about thern. They re-
ceivecl letters from sisters ÌIattie
Derr, I[attie Thomas, Kate Spur
geon ancl -Ðmrna Srnith, ancl flrey
rvoukl always want me to help flrem
reacl the letters rvhen they got them.
Ilor this reason I hated to haye a
letter come from them, for I did not
see what there rvas in then ilrat
father ancl mother thotght wâs so
goocl. ìIother took the SrcNs o¡
lrun Trtlls, ancl was very carefirl to
s¿r.e every one. f askecl her one clay
why she 1\.as so partictlar to save
every ore-if she thought her chil_
clreu would ever rvant to read them.
She saicl that it might be they woulcl
at sorne clay. But I tokl her she
neecl not \yorry about that. I feel
very glacl now that she was so choice
of them, for they are clear to me
ltolY This is like rnany other things
that I once hatecl, wÌrich I now love;
ancl the things that I once lovecl, I
uon- h¿rte. About a yca,r ago I be-
gan to be clissatisflecl rvith the vay I
rvas living. I saw that I n-as in
Babylou; but hon' to get ont I clitl

gone, and horv it rveut, but could not kuew. I trietl to hate the Okl IuJ une, 1888, the Sautlusky As_ l<nerv I 'was not rvorthy a place
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School Baptists rnore than ever, but
could not; for when the SreNs o¡'
rnn Truns would be brought from
the post ofÊce nother rvoultl look it
over, aurl f was ¿-¡lmost as anxious
for it as she rva,s; but I woulcl rrait
tili I rvas in a room alone to read it;
ancl if any oue rroulcl come iu while
I had it, I woulcl thrors it cloryn care-
lessly, so they x'ould not know I hacl
been reatling. f hacl hearcl but oue
Otd School Baptist preacher, for
there is not any in our county. The
one that I hearcl l'as Dlder Su.art-
out. He preachecl at our place once,
bnt I ciitl not pa.y much attention
when he u-as preaching, for I thought
he was one of those narlo\r'. con-
tracted Old School Baptists. .A.t
the encl of these three years that I
have been speaking about, and f
began to see that I coulcl do nothing
of myself, I began to cloubt, ancl to
fear f hacl never been born again
This troubled me a great cleal. I
prayecl to the Lorcl that if I ï'as one
of his humble pool, I rnight have
a cleal evidence in some r¡ar¡ oll
other ; that I rnight have a clreir,ru,
or it might be revealecl to me when
arvake. f hacl not thought anyflring
about it for a few days tilt one uiglrtI hacl a clrearn. I dreamerl flrat f
rvent to a neighborTs house to stay
all night n-ith a lacly friend, aucl her
f¿rther hacl gone to tor¡'n. lVhen he
carne home he vas rlrrutl<, sorneflring
he had never doue before. He clitl
uot n'ant'me to stay, so he tooh after
rne, aucL l ran to go horne, but tost
my \r¿ìy, aucl caure to a Ìrill, rvhere
n'ere brial.s ancl mud ancl wa,ter. I
hacl never seen such a itlace before.
fn orclel to keep out of his rea<¡h I
must clirn.b clown this rough ancì. very
steep lfll f startecl, ancl after a
long tirne got to the bottorn; but my
clothes 'were torn ancl mucldy, and
my face a,ncl hands scratchecl ancl
bleecling. I hâd uever seen such a
looking object as f was. I rya,s
ashanecl to go home, for f clid not
kuon'who f might meet on the rvay.
f lookecl ahead of rne a little way,
¿rnd saw a small lake, the uicest
body of rvater I had ever seen. It
was very cleal, aud ilre banks
seemed to be a carpet of moss. I
thought I rnust get across flre rvater
iu soñre x-ay ot other:, for the mau
might be close to me, although f
coulcl not see hiln. I plungecl into
tìre rvater, not knowing horv to get
across; brit I got acloss, ¿r,ncl whenI got out of the water I hacl never
before been so clean in my life; anrl
I felt very happy, fbr I flrought the
man could not get across the water
f did not think of iny dream till
about the miclclle of the forenoon;
but when I thought of it I felt that
was certainly all the evidence I needto know that I ¿ìni one of Godrs
humble poor. Alilrougìr I felt I was
the least of Goclts chilclren. f felt
that I r¡.'as chosen before flre founcla_
tion of the worlcl. To ilrink one so
sinful antl ryicked as f am was
chosen before the fbunclation of the
woritl, nralies me feel very unworthy

sociation was held at Kellyts Cor-
uers, Michigan, about fifty rniles from
our place. I did riot want mother to
go alone, neiUrer clicl I vant to go;
but rather than have hel go alone I
weut along. There I met sisters
Emma Smith, Ella Smith and Mattie
Derr for the flrst time : ancl rvhen f
hearcl thern talk, I did not wonder
that father ancl mother likecl to get
letters frorn thern. I felt that I also
wonld like to get letters from flrem.
Sister Emma Smith promisecl to
rçr'ite to me, for f began to feel flratI did like the Old Baptists ¿r, litile.
But she did not write for ahnost four
\Teeks ¿lfter she got home, and f
thought she did rrot r-ant to rvriter
or that she hacl forgotteu me, or that
I rvas not an Oltl Baptist, ¿rncl she
clid uot ca,re to write. But her
Iettel calne at last, nrrd it rvas well
rvorth waitiug for. Such" preaching
as we had. at the association f hacl
never heartl before. But the strang-
est thing to me rras rvhen the min-
isteria,l comrnittee macle out the
progxamnle lior the afternoon; anrl
when the people n'ere callecl to-
getìler, it rvas anlrouucetL that Eìrlers
CoIe autl Yoder woukl preach flrat
afteruoon. Elcler Cole was to
preach first. Ife dicl not knov it till
it rvas time for him to preach. I
thoright he woulcl not say ver¡- much,
not having had time to stucly a ser-
monT nolr even time to ñnd a text.
He took for his text lìomans viii. 17,
¿rAntl if chilclren. then heirs: heirs of
God, alcl joint ireirs vith Jesus
Chlist., But before he got iluough
preaching I found f vas ¡nistalien.
for it rvas the rnost glorious sermon
Ih arl evel hearcl. The preaching
that I haci been rsed to ìrearing took
the preacher all the rreeh to lealn
rqhat he was going to say on Sun-
day, and theu
in the pulpit

hacl to talie his paper
with him, for fear he

woukl fbrget part of his sermon. f
clid enjoy the association very mtch.
f thouglrt indeecl it ryas an associa-
tiou, for f had never before met a
people that ryere so sociable ancl
friendly. When I got hone f got to
thinking how little and unworthy
Elcler Sherwood seemecl to feel. I
thoright he ryas so good, ancL such a
goocl preacìrer; if he rvas so un_
worthy, what must f be, so sinful ancl
l'iickerl ? I rloubtecl ¿lncl fearerl flratI l-¿ls not one of Goclts litile chil
clren; that I rças being ¿¿April
foolecl 2, about nyself ; for if I ever
fèlt a change, ancl felt my sits for-
given, it was on the ûrst clay of
April, 1884. When f thought of
Ìreing ¿(April fooled,,t something
seerned to say to me, ¿( The Lorcl
cloes not do such ilrings as that.
You are one of God,s litile children.r2
This matì.e me feel ashamecl. and T
thought I rvoulcl never cloubt nor
cleny my blessecl Lord again. But f
clo not know; for Peter said he wonlcl
lay clown his life for Christts sake,
and yet after saying this he denied
the Savior three tinles before motrì_
iug. tr thought that I must join the
Okl Baptist Church, although I
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alnong so blessed a People ; for tlteY
all see.mecl so gootl, aucl I so vile ancl
full of siu. IIow coulcl I leaye all
the thiugs that I woulcl have to
leave, sucir as Sunday Schools, urite
societies ancl rnissionary neetings ?

Althoug'ìl I tlid not believc in them,
yet I was temptect with many things
of Uris kinc-t. I know Urere is no
lrlong in beilg temptecl, for Jesus
x'as tempted like unto us, yet s-ith
out sin; but I yielctecl to temptatiou
so often. I tìroug'ht the ¡'oung peo-
pte of our lrlace I'oulcl shutl ure, ancl
woultl not l-rave :ue ju theil society
rú\\-hen l woulcl clo g'ootl, evil is pres
eltt.tt ú¿ For the goocl that I rrould,
f c1o lrot; btt the evil rilrich l rvoulcl
not, that I tlo'77 \\rhel I thought of
so ùì¿ìììy oppositions of the flesh, I
almost ga\:e lrp to stn¡' uith the
Missiorraly Baptists; but ever¡' tirne
this pas¡lge n oulcl corne to rtly
rniucl, '¿\\the::cfore come out fîorn
anorìg tìrern, arrtl b¡¡ Jo separ-ate,
saith the Trortl, antl touch uot the
tncleau tìriug; ancl I 'rvill receive'
you, anrl will be a Fathel uuto Yout
aucl .1'e sha1l be lììJ sorìs antl claugh-
ters, saitìr the Lorcl Almight¡'.t7-!
Cor'. vi. 1?, l-8. Nox'I clo not cale
for the things th¿rt I felt it hartL to
give up, for I belicve them to be

soine of the unclealr ttririgs th¿rt Paul.

speaks of herc in this p¿lssage. It
took rne about ts'o rnonths to tlecicle
rvhcther to joiu thc OItl Scìrool Iìap
tists ol sttly n'hcre I n'¿rs. I tried
not to think ¿rbout it lrights, but I
coulil rrot steep; aud- l'heu clayligltt
caure I coriltl thiltl. of uothiug else
tr tlict not rrant to go to auy place
nol have cotìlpaÐ)-r but just br: in
soilìe rootu by rnyself . I clitl uot
want au¡- oue to say an¡'thiug to met
uol ilicl I rv¿rut to szry anytJriug to
arìJ; oue. rlt last, the Irortl being
llry helper, I tlecicletl to joiu the OItl
Scir<¡ol Baptist Chtlch, for I felt
tìrat the.v lr{Jtr: the Peoltlc of Gocì. I
thought I woulcl joiu at the fi'rst op
portrurit¡-. I clicl not thinli it would
lre r-er..¡- soorr, fol tÌre near-est church
to oru place s'as ftrlt¡--flr'e miles
But l-heu sistel Ernlna Slnithts
secoucl lettcl carne, she r'vlote to me
aj¡out the }[oriut Salcln Association,
to l-ie helcl ueal Clorrrwcll, Elkirart
Couuty, Iucliana, ancl n-antetl rnr¡ to
be srre alcl be there, arxl to coule
to their house ou l\recluesclay, as the;'
espected Elclels Cautlill antl Bretz
at their place, to have meetirìg on
Thursday. I thoug'ht the Lorcl rvas
goiug to ans\lrer m)- PraYers, for I
kuew th¿rt if I rrent to the meeting I
worilcl have oppoltuuÌty to join the
church. I had prayetl that I might
hare au oppolttrrity to join the OIcI
Schooi Baptìst Church befole I dieil,
and if it vas Ure LorclTs rvill that it
rnight be irr Ure uear fïrture' I h¿lcl

thougìrt that if I eve.- joiued the
church f l'antecl Elcler llre'uz to bap-
tize rne. If I went to Urc rneeting I
wotltl st¿rrt tjre [ext, \tr'otluesd¿ìJ¡
This rvas about a I'eek, antl it
seeineci. to me that I ilevcr befbre
tìrougtt of so marry things in one
wee'k. I thougìrt I n-oulcl not join

sionalies to talie mJ'llarne from {,heil
churcir book, antl it seemetl to rne
that I nel-er coul.cl clo this ; but I didtt
fol the Irord garve rne courtlge autl
strength in this great tirne of neecl,
as I tlitl uot have enougìr courage
alcl strcngth to tlo this of mysslL I
l:elieve this rras the gretetest cr-oss I
eveL boLe. I went artcl tolcl t'hem
that I l-antetl theru to cùo1r ruy utrtne
from their church. 'Ihey rvautetl to
know m;- reasou. I tolcl theu Urat
I coultl uot believe as t'ìrey clitl, ancl
their chtrcll was ììo lìoute for rue,
ancl I felt Urat it \1as rn)- cluty to joirr
where I coultl feel at horne amoug
Ure ìlrethren ancl siste s ; also a uttrn
ber of'otirer t r.ngs, n-hich sliace n'ill
rrot allorç me to tell. The¡ ashetl
r¡e a fer,l questionsr auci I auswelecl
tìrem, btt tìlcy clitl rrot see proper- to
drop ur1' narne that tlay, it being
thei:: church meeting cla;-, but left it
till tlle uert neeting; btit I clo not
knon rvhat they ìrave cloue. I truly
believe that the Irorcl rvas in ali Ure
wor'li, ¿rutl that it was pleclestinatecl;
for: I got Ure Letter infbrmiug rne of
the meetirtg on Tuescl:r¡'evenittg, ancl
the nest Sattr,ùay rvas the covenant
neetiug cla¡-; thus giving rìle au op
portunity to ask them to ch'op uìy
ùame, that I uight st¿irt for' tire
rueeting ou ì\-eclnescìil1-. It rvas all
tloue in so sholrt a tirne th¿lt tr coulcl
hartll¡ rcalize it aii' Afte'r tellfug
tìrenr that if the lroi'tl rvas rvillirrg I
rvas goiug tri joiu the OItl School
I3aptist Ohu'-ch, I coultl go *itlt tr

cle¿rr. couscieiroe' Theii auother
trotllle c¿rme to rn¡' mirld. I i¡¡reri-
ttrat if I joinecl tlie chulch they rvoultì.
r'¿rnt rttc to tell rny esperieuce, ald
hox-coultl I get up llefbre iI colìgl'e-
gatiorr of straugcrs antl talk ? Iìut
vhen the tirue caue tire¡ tlicl uot
seem iilie sttâ.rìgersr but the le¿rrest
auri clealest fi'iencls tha'c I h¿rtl cu
e¿rlth. Thett auotLel thougltt caute
to me. I hatt been baptizetì' once,
autl I linen they l-oultt uot lccept
of. ure ullless I rvas balitizetl b¡' one
of their preacher-s. I clitl not rv¿rut

the;- shoulcl, trut I f'c¿rr'etl this l"oultl
be mocliery ; .[or Jesus llas birptized
bnt once. Iltit I ieft thi-q in the
h¿lrds of Gocl, alicL tl'ustetl tirat it
woultl be nade plairr to me bqfore I
vent to the rneeting; aud it cer:tairily
\-as. On }lonclay tìrc tirouglrt caute
to url rniud, I{ar-e I er et- been btrp-
ttr,etl2 To be sure f have beerr put
uuclcl tire rvtrter', ì¡nl, ir¿rve I evel
beeu l-raptizecl'? This seenietl to riug
iu my ears. l- tì-rougìrt, fVas the rnart
that put rne uucleL the rv¿rter callecl
of Goil to plurch'? I fear he rvas
not. The rnan notlltl not preacìr
nnless he got so nuch mone) a Year
If he coulcl uot get it in onc place, he
'ivoultì sa;r, he rl oultl rlot pre:rcir
there, but go n-here he conltì. \\'hat
l'as he pleaching for ? Tìre Irortl
knolrs; aucl I kuow irc is iu the
hancls of au all-rtise attcl just Gocl,
'who rviìl give hirn the rervartl tl-rat
he shotrkl hal'e. \Yhcn I rvas put
uuclel tìle n alier I clitl it onlS because
sorne other' J oûng people nere to be
baptizecl. I tlicl not thiuk of it as

thought if T rvas a christialr tr must
joil a clrtrch, and tlitl riot stop to
tìriuk rçhat chulch to join ; ouly I hacl
ahvays gone to the Missiolary Bap
tist CirurcLr, aucl there r-as 'where I
woulcl join. But this put an encl to
all m; fears ou tìre stbject of bap-
tisur. \\¡heu \\tednestlaY rnolniug
caru.e rnothel ¿rucl I startecl for the
rneetiììg, arÌd got to sistel Spur-
geon?s about clark, altl stayed tìrere
all uigìrt. Tle neetiug \1-âs at her
house ou Thursday. rl. ferr 'of the
bret rren ¿ìncl sisters of the Flllihart
Cl-rurch gathe'ed toget rer. Eicler
Caricìill caine, but Eider Rretz clicl
not. This was ¿l ,greatlittle

clisap¡roiut-
nrent to me for a, rvhile. Per-
J-raps yot ma¡r think I l'as personally
¿ìcqu¿ìiutetl'n-ith him, but I was rlot,
althougìr I hatl he¿rrd a great cleal
about him" \\rheu rve learuecl that
he coulcl not be tìrere, lrother askecl
rne if I n'ortlcl joiu the chuch antl
har e Ïlltler C¿uclill baptize n're. I
tolcl he'- I thought not. tsut tìre
rneeting cornmencecl, ¿rncl lì tler Cat-
clili tooli for his test the rvottls,
¿rAntl I rvept much.tt AfTer he cour
¡nencecl preaching I thouglrt, Ilorv
coukl I go on to tire association ancl
not be Ìraptizett ? O I coulcl uot.
The pleaching lYas so good; it was
tnarì.rìa fi'om he¿¡r-eu to uy lroort
ìrungr¡- soni. Äftei' the pleachirrg
sister Emma Snith ¿rsketl nle if I
woultl like to joiu thc chulch. She
lirrex- b;'rn¡ n'riting to her that tiiis
\ïas tnJ: itteution. I toltl her tr

r¡-orlcl. They vautecl ure to tell m¡-
,èxperieuce. I ditl uot thirrii an¡-tìrittg
about being ârnoùg strangels nor-t
but f'elt ver'¡- rvell acquaintetl. I felt
th¿rt *'e rvere ¿rll of orre rniutl and one
spirit. I toltì theur a Part of rvh¿tt I
h¿rve n-r'itten, autl the¡- accepter-[ of
rne as a cand.itlate fol baPtisrn'
rerltrestetl that 1ìItler Catlclill shoultl'
baptize me, fol I thougtrt it cìicl nclt
m¿rtter 1\-ho it \\¡¿ìs7 so ¿rs it n-¿s citre

calietl to preach. \\:e imrnediately
rrerit to the rvater-, rrhere I lt-¿-ts

burietl rvith Christ iu i;aptisur. I
hatl rter-el seelr Elder Oaudill tiil
th¿rt rnouriìrg, bnt he will er-er be
helcl tlear to rne rvhile tnernor¡- lasfs
This secrrrccl like Suucla¡'to rne, tttrcl
intleetl it w¿rs ¿r sabbath' a clay of
r-est to rny liool' sotl. Orte rreek
froiu the nest Sattrdn¡ I \\'¿ls I'e-

ceived iu fnll' f'ellorvsÌrip r¡'ith tìle
Hllih¿tt Okl School Btrptist CLnlclr
Ou tr'rida¡ rre rveut to the a,ssoci¿l

tion, altl I heard Ure gospel of Jests
Clrrist iu its fulluess ancl beauty;
ancl if there is such tr tìrirtg âs
heaveul¡- times orr earth (autl I be-
lier-e ther-e is), ve ltatl one at tìre as-

sociation.
I night l-rite ils much rnole, artcl

theu not teì. ¿rii of GotlTs clealiugs
rvith n.re; but I have ah'eacly rvlitten
too uruch.

Norv, clear lirethreu lSeebe, if ;-ou
tìrinh lhis will be of any cornfoÎt to
the chil.dren of (iocl, please publislt
it I but tlo as yotl better .judgmeut
cliôtates. I'lease colrect trll mistalies,
if they ale not to rlnrrìe orls, atrcl ex

if one

the cilurch tiil I b¿rd asketl tìre llis- beiug a cornnialltl ol tluty, I,mt

ì cuse pool w'-iting.
I Ïoirr' \-etJ- ruìrrortlry sister',rat all. GIìOR(}IE LIt{N. lye cflû only clo by tìre corresponcliug

Gr-rñt't'ooo, 'Iex., Dec. 20, 188?.

Dn¿.n BnntsnnN Bnnu¡:-As
I am preparing to sencl ol a remit-
tance to the SreNs fol uYself ancl
others, I will yieltL to the incLiuations
of my rnincl ancl pen a few of Ure
thoughts thab ha've been ruuning
through rny rnind since I receivecl
Ure SrçNs oF q'r{E Trurs for the
fifteenth of Decertrber, sub.ject to
your: tì.isposition.

I\re are informed by one of Gotl7s
inspirecl setvants Urat (¿AlI Scrip-
ture is giveir b¡- inspiration of Gocl,
ancl is profltable for doctrine, for re-
proo! for correction, fbr instruction
in righteousness, that the rn¿rn of ']ocl
rnâ¡r þs p.tLct, thoroughly furnishecl
urrto aII goocì- works." I unclerstand
by this that Ure Scriptures are suffi-
cieut for t)re church, as a guicle ol
instluctor, iu cloctrine or pl'âctice,
guirled, of course, to a ProPer nud.e¡:-

stantling thereof bY tlie ÏtolY Ghost.
Then rvhat we neetl to linow in refer-
ence to tloctrine, ï'e have set forth
frorn the beginning of Genesis to the
eud of Iìer-elation, by Ìroly lnerÌ of
olcl as they were lno\¡ed by tìre HoIy
Ghost. The same in reference to
practice, lloth as ilrc'livicluals antl
clmrches. Tire Baptists ìrar'-e long
professecì to believe tìre ¿r Scliptures
to be the worcl of Gocl, aucl the only
rule of faith altl prâctice'tt Then
this only ancl lierfect furuisher telis
ns again that ¿lWhatsoelel' \Yas
vritten afbretilne was rvritteu for
onr learning, that \\-e through
patience antl cornfort of the Scrip-
tures ruight have hoPe.Tt The chilcl
of grace who 'tt-oulcl save hirnself
from this ¿¿untowÍrrtl geueration, t)

nnst take heecl unto hinself ¿rnc1

unto the cloctrine, arrcl continue i]l
Urem. Notice, it is ¿(the doctriue,tt
¿ìrÌd Dot the cloctriues, in tìre plural
Jesus saitl that his cloctrine rvas not
his, but the cloctline of his Father-
rl hich seut hiu'-John vii' 16. Then
the tLoctriue to r¡'hich $'e al'e to
¿( talie heecl 7t is a particular tlotr-
triue; ancl so far from being ourst
t.hat our Master tells us, ((ìXy tloc
triue is uot rnile, bnt his that seut
1ne.t7 So we are not at libert¡'-r ltow
ever inclined. rve uright be to please
our ft'llon--men by tr courpl'omise, to
¡'ielcl rttre poilt of tlttìr itr this doc-
tririe, nol to compromrse rtr the le¿rst
rvith e ror. One of the inspiretl
juclges has instructetl ts in that code
of lar¡,'s laicl tlorvu for the goverll-
ment of Christ?s liingclom, that (( If
ther-e coure ân"y Ln1o .vou ancl briug
lot tl¡is doctrine, receive hiru not
iuto yotlr- lìouse, neither bitl hiin
Gocì. speecl. Foi he that bitlcleth hiur
Gocl speecl, is partalier of his er-il
cleeds.'2-9 John 10. ¿¿ The f.rst of
alt the cornulanclments is, Ilear, O
f sraeL, the Irorcl onr Gotl is one
Iroltl. Ancl, Thot shalt love the
Lorcl tìr¡ Gotl v-ith all th¡ healt,
aud rvith all lhy soul, aucl lvith all
thy rnincl, and wiUr all thy streugth.t'
J\¡e are to believe hirn to be tire onl¡'
true ancl tiving Goc1, the Ore¿rtor and
so\-ereigÐ Rulel of ali thingsr as is
taug'ht in l-ris inspilecl rvoltl' This

I
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testimony u'ithiir. It requires the
rvork of the Iloly Spirit to teach
us our ttter nothirÌg^ness, aucl to
\'ç-eaù us frour our nâtüral clisposi-
tion to arraign the eternal God l¡e-
fore the bar of human reason. ancl
to enable us to sây, ((Thy rvill be
done.t, Norv it is rry clesirc to notice
some of the things the lortl h¿rs
reveaìetl concerning himself antl his
n-orks. \Ye are informecl that ¿( fn
the beginning was the-Worcl, arrd flre
Worcl was with Gocl, ir,ncl the \vorcl
rras Gocl. The saure rlas iu the be-
ginning rvith Gocl. All things n ere
uracle by him, ancl ryithout hirn rvas
rtot an¡ thiug macle that ryas uracle.t,
Again, 6¿ For by him were alt thiugs
createcl, that are in hea,ven, ancl that
¿rre iu earth, visible ancl invisible,
'rvhether they bc thrones, ol rlomin
IOIìS, or principalities, or llo\\-ers irll things rvere createcl by hirn, ancl
fbl liiru; ancl he is before all thiugs,
and by hirn erli tìrings consist.,,
é.gain, ¿r Thot art vorthy, O Irord,
to recerve glory, ancl Jrouol, a,ncl
power; for: thot hast createcl all
things, ¿rucl fol thy pleasure they are
¿-¡u<1 rvere ci:eatecl.2, lMiflr this in-
spiled testiurony rçith refer.elrce to
the existence ancl purpose of all
thiugs, lros- tlnre tLe seryatì tß of God
say that some things came inio ex-
istence frour ol b¡sorne othel cause,
or will answer some othel entl than
that for which they were createcl, oi
that they originatecl rvithout å, c¿ìtlse,
¿rncl r¡'i[ arìs\rer no prrrpose in flre
entl ? Gocì.,s n-orc1 tells us flrat he
createrl all things. I clare not, if I
linerv I nioulcl gain the love ancl es-
teem of the whole l'or.Icl, cleny it.
The sarne I'old ¿l,lso tells us ilrat
they n-ere createcl for his pleasure.
f dare not cleuy, but rnust, ancl rviilr
grace aÍÍbrclecl by him, rvill alwzrys
conteucl that they havc aucl aln ays
n'ill answel that encl. Gocl,s n.orrl
tells us that ¿(I an Gocl, I change
rrot; therefote ye sons ofJacob are
not consumed.'2 I clare uot. in orcler
to please rny Änuiniau friencls, say
that he is subject to, aucl is rnovecl
ancl chaugecl by, our actions; for,
from this fact, that the Irolcl cloes not,
change, I know Urat Ure sons of J¿r-
cob ale not consumecl. Gocl2s worrl
tells us to ¿¿ Rernernber the former
things of oìcl; for I am Gocl, ancl
there is rioue like me; çleclaring flre
encl from the begilniug, ancl frorn
aucient tirnes the things flrat are not
yet tlone, sa;ring, My counsel shall
staucl, anrÌ I n'ill clo all m1' pleasure.r,
tr clare not say, to please the Armini-
an worlcì., that GotI has declared
rvhat comes to pass, clepenclent ou
couclitions; or, to please those I'ho
cleny that God has cìeclarecl or cle_
creed all things that corne to 1rass,
say that his couusel only ernbraces
some things, and the rvhole errtl is
not declarecl. The Scripture saith
tnto Pharaoh, ¿¿Eveu for dris saure
purpose have I raised ilree up, that
I might sìrerv my llo\rer in tìree, anrl
that my naure might be declared
throughout all the earth. Therefore
hath he tnercy on rvhou he rvill have
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cleneth.,t ì[ow I clare not, to please
the Arminians, say that Goclts
rnercy, being extenclecl to mau, cle-
pencls on his compliance with certain
conclitions; nor, to please flre be-
liever in a limitecl preclestinatiou, say
that he has rnelc¡' on whom ìre will,
ancl perrnits all others to be harclen
ecl; for the Scriptures just as much
say that (¿ wirom he uill he har-
denethrt, as it says th¿t ú1 IIe hath
rnercy on'rhorir he will have mercy.tt
ì[otwithstanctirig the ¿( okl stereo
typecl line of argument,,t ¿¿Whv doflr
he yet fncl fault, for rvho haflr re-
sistecl his ryill ?,, is rnoclernized to
reacl sometìring like the folloning
(( ff this be the case, Gocl shoulcl be
as rvell pleasecl .rvittr his rriclied
crea,tures as'rviUr his good; oflrerwise
yoü say he clespises the ryolli of his
orvu haucl;t, or, (¿ If such be the case,
n-here is the uuity of God ?,, &c.,
be brought to bear n'ith alt the vim
as in the days ofthe aposfles; yet I
tlare not ).ield the point of truilr
taught, that God ¿(lvorks all things
aftel the counsel of his oryu will.2,

Our perfect and thorough ftr.nish
e¡: further inf.orms us (. that all
thiugs work together for goocl to
them that love Gocl, to them who are
the callecl accorcling to his purpose.r,
I tlare not contrarlict it to please the
Alminians, nor moclify it to keep
on goocl tenns n-ith flre believers in
a limited pr.edestinatiou. fn vorìiing
all things together for goocl to his
elect, Gocl has ilone many ilrings
that c¿rrn¿rl reason says are unj[st,
This is an olcl charge agerinst flre
tloctriue of election ancl preclestina-
tion, ancl that ìry many who profess
to take the Bible as flre man of Ureir
corursel. Yet that inspired booli
practically sets forttr Urat cloþtrine
iu Gocl:s choice of natioual fsrael. to
Ure utter rejection of all other na_
tions; antl this, too, before flreir ex-
istence as a nation. The lloly Ghost
by the mouth of Moses tells us,¿(\\'hen the Most lligli divicted to
the uations theil inheritance. when
he selrarated the sons of Aclarrr, ìre

eðple accoltl-set the botnds of the p
ing to the uumber of flre children offsrael. For thel_rorcì's portiou is his
people, Jacob is the tot of his inher_
itance.t, \\¡e are taught in ilre above
that it l-as the l[ost Iligh rv]ro di
vicled to Ure n¿ltions flreir inìrerit_
a,nce. ft n.as ìre that sepa atecl the
sons of Aclarn, and gave them their
bountls. Ä11 this n'as tlone wiUr a
view to their gootl, rrho r,vas ancl is
his ¿( portion,t, lris ¿¿ peoplê,,1) tt ¡¡"Iot of his itheritauce.t, ¿¿ To flreur
that love Gocl, to ilrern n ho are flre
callecl accorcling to his purpose.Ð Io
this end it \1-as necessâry il-rat ttris
¿. Lot, of his inheritance,t shoulcl so-journ in a strange la,nd four hun_
clrecl aucl thirty years (t rnean for
theil good), aecolcling^ to GocUs rçorrl
to ;Ibraharn. l[on. it was the ]Iostl{igh that separatecl ilre sous of
Aclarn, alcl gaye to the nations ilreil
irrheritance. Surely he gave to
Egypt his inheritance (arnong ilre
other' rations), ancl that accorcling tomercy, and r-horn he ¡r'ill he hai:_ the nuu.¡ber of tire cliild¡:en of fsrael. nutl uight comc to an enrl; ttre pil close. ¿( Ifol God ha.th put it iír their
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ft surely was he who arranged all
that rottine of causes (in which the
envy, ìratrecl, covetousness ancl lust
of rrlen ancl wolnen were por.trayed)
to bring about the desir.ecl encl; that
is, the landing' of the chilclren of fs-
rael in Eg¡tt ¿rt the appointed titre.
Although the si¡le of Joseph to the
Iliclianitish lngrcìtants was ureant
for evil by his brethren, aucl l-as a
voluntaly sin on their par.t, yet Gocl
lneant it for goocl. \\¡hat is lrlainh,
set folth to rny mind ì.ere is, flrat it
was in the lniucìs (nreant), aprevious
consicleration with these br.ethren of
Joseph, to clo this u'icked act. The
same Urìug $.as ¿ì, ptrtrpose wiflr God;
Urat is. it w¿rs his plan, in this vay,
ancl by thiS act, to clo iris pdople
good (save tnuch people alive), a,ncl
constitutes a connecting linìi in ilrat
chain of events necessâry to bring
abou t the proposecl encl. Norv it was
Gorì.'s prupose (and that for ilre goocl
of his people, aucl for a purpose of
his ow¡r glory), after his.people hatl
became securely setilect in ilris
¿¿ strange land ,t (in n'ìriclr, no clorbt,
they n'ere rvell contented, seeing no

for,a'rvicliecl king iu Egypt),occASlon
to raise up a, vicked king; also
to raise up a prophet and leacler for.
his people, in the Ìlerson of lfoses.It ryas Gocl?s purpose flrat dris rn¿rn
Iloses should ¿l,bicle for. a time in the
lautl of ìIirliarr, rrhele thc Loltl called
hirr, and commancled lrim to go to
Pìra,raoh, and r¡'itl_r the elders of fs-
lael to sa,y to Pharaoh. ¿( Let us go,
\re 

.beseedt
thee, three dayst journe;,-

into the rvilclerless, that rle inay
sacrifice to thc Lorcl orlr Gocl.2,(¿Ancl I ¿m sure tìrat the liing of
Egypt will not let )¡ou go, no, no.û b;'
a rnigh ty iraltl.t, Again, ¿(And the
Lorcl s¿rid unto l{oses, tryhen thou
goes f to retnrn into Egypt, see flrat
thou clo ali those wonclers before
Pharaoh n'hicir I have put in thine
hirrul; but I rr-ill hardcn his heart,
tìrat he shall not let the people go
Antl thon shalt say tnto Phalaoh.)Thus saith the lrord, fsrael is n¡r
sorì, eyen my first born. Antl I say
unto thee. let rììy solì go, that he
tlray selrve me. Ancl if ilrot refuse
to let him go, behold, f .will slay ilry
son, even thy fir.st born.t, I conclucle
that soue of the rnoclern teachers
lr-oukl have leasouecl flrns wiilr the
IrOrtl, ìrtr,d they l¡een in the place of
MoSES, ((Why shonkl f go, Irortl?
Where is the neecl of it, siuce you
will harcleu Ph¿r,raohts heart, that he
n-ill not let thy people go ?t, \\¡hicjr
is equivalent to saying, (¿ Jehovah,
what tloest thou ?t7 Bnt Moses had
seen too great a ¡nanifest¿ttion of
Goclts g'lory and rnaj.esty to flurs
cltestion his norlis. (( Ilell is nalied
before him, antl destrnction hath no
covering; he stretcheilr out ilre norUr
OYEI tìre empty place, ancl hangetìr
the ealtlr uporr nothing; he bincleflr
up the r-aters iu his thick clouds,
¿rnd the cloud is not lent unclel
thenr; l¡e holdeth bacli the face of
his throne, irnrl spreacleflr his cloud
n¡lou it; he hattr cornpassecl the
l'aters rvith borurds, until flre clay
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lars of heaven tremJrle ancl are as-
tonished at his reproof; he clivicleth
the sea with his power, alcl by his
unclerstanding he smiteth through
the proucl; by his Spirit he hath
garnished. the heavens, his hatcl hzrth
formecl the crookecl serpent,2t &c.
Thougìr r¿ the Lot'd hatìr put a lying
spirit in the nouth of all tìrese thy
fAhrbts] prophets,,, he haUr uracle
all things for himself ; yea, even the
'nickecÌ for the clay of evil. Gocl clid.
predetennine. before he formecl the
earth, or a,nytiring pertaining there-
to, th:rt trris or-rly begotten Son shoulcl
bqborn inio the worlcl, ancl. frorn his
infancy suffer. persecutiou at ilre
haucls of n ickecl ancl cruel rnen; that
Ite shoulcl lie lecl of the Spirit tp iuto
tìre wilclerness to be ternpted of die
clevil, ant'l gllve to Pilate the porrer
to cleliver him up to the Jerrs. (¿ Ilim
being cleliveretl by the cleterm.inate
couusel aucl fbreliuowledlge of Gocl,
ye have taken, and b¡ rvicliecl hancls
have cruciflerl antl slain.,t Tìrough
the frorrl has rlone all these things,
and man1- more of the same nature
that we might brirrg to bear, what
rs lloor, llunJ¡ nìatì, which in hjs
best estate is altogether vanit¡r, is
reckoned as the srnall clust of flre
balauce, as the grass of the fekl.)antl all the gooclline ss Urereof as the
florver of the lÌelcl, that he shoulcl
s€ryr ¿(Jehovaìr, n'hat t-loest ûrou?7t
I¡'or it is lie ¿itrYho haflr n.reasurecl the
rvater in ihe hollow of his hand, ancL
uretecl ott he¿veu rvith the span, autl
comprehèudecl the dust of the earth
uì a lììe&sllre, aud rveigl.recl ilre morurt_
ains in scales, ancl the hills in ¿l
balauce. Who ìrath clirectecl the Spir-

of the lrorcl, or being his couuselor
hrrth taugìrt hirn ? IMiilr *-hom tooli
he corursel. ancl who instructecl hiur,
aucl tatght him in tìre path of juclg-
urent, ancl taught him ìrnowleclge,
and shewecl to him the way of under-
stanrling ? Beholtl, the nations ar.e
as a clrop of a bucket, arrd ale ì

couuted as the small clust of ilre
balance. Behokl, he t¿keth up tìre
isles as a very litUe thing; ancl
lebanon is uot sufficient to ìlurn,
nor the Jre¿sts thereof snfficient for a
burnt oft'ering. All nations before
him ¿ùre (î,s uothing, ancl they are
cotnted to hin less thau noilrilg,
and vir,uity.tr

It 'rvas in my ruilrel n-hen f colu_
rncncecl this article to write rnore
particularly on the boultclen dntv of
the selv¿tut of Gocl to ¿¿ coniencl
eanrestly for the faiilr olce deliverecl
to the saints,t, ancl ìrorv, by taking
heed t,o himself ancl to the doctrirre,
he shoulcl both save hirnself aucl
them that hear hiln; and how ilrat
he is forbidc'Len to compromise wiilr
error in any frorn. Buthaving been
fbrcecl to la¡- dorvn nty lren severa,l
tirnes, it ha,s now beeu rrany da,ys
since I corumenced, andt I haye read
several articles on this sarue subject,
so f have rrot n ritten e-ractl¡.; as f
thought I rvoukl in the ottset. Alrcl
rìo\\r, ¿ìs I liave w::ittelr ¿rs rriuch as I
have, I will refer to one luolre passage
of Scriptule, atlcl a f"erv lern¿uhs and

it
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hearts to fulûIl his rvill, and to
agree, lncl girre their kingdom unto
the beast, uutil the worcls of God
shall 'be f'ulfilled.t2 I am utterl¡'
unable to cliscovel a line of clistinc-
t'ion in the Scriptures as clrarvu be-

tweeu the cLecrees of Gotl. Whatever
was foreknon'n of Gocl must come to
pass accorcling'ly. ì[othing corìles to
pass wiurotr.t a cause, ancl evely ef
fect has a routine of Preceding
causes. Gotl v'as 'before all thiugs,
ancì. 'l-ry him ali things consist'
Elence he is tire gleat ûrst cause of
all c¿ruses.

Deat b'-ethren etlitors, I have laicl
this asicle a tiure or two, intencling
uot to sencl it; but I conclucletl agaiu
to forrvarcl it to ¡,-ou, to brl clisposetl
of as your better jutlgurent rnav dic-
tate. I have no aPologies to offer
for the great truth herein ref'errecl
to, ì:ut I hal'e thougirt tliat perhaps
vou ha'i'e sufñcient matte on the

ablysubject, more couderrsetl. and
wlitteu than rnile; for as before in
tirnatecl, I have hacl to n'r'ite hurrietl
ly and ìry Piecerneal. Irr reacling
the la-re etlitorials on the subject of
pretlestination, I feel Urat T h¿¡rre

beel c:omfortecl and eclifletl, ¿rud feel
to tLiìuli tire Lortl for ¡'our boltlttess'
¿rlcl to Prtal' tha't he ma¡r try his
Spirit give ¡ ou all uecessarY streugth
aucl boltlness fbr cvery çluty that he
rnal- recluire at -votr haltls in the fir-
tr.,re.

Yours to selve ilr the cause of
truth,

T{. B. JON]ìS

Srrrnlt,tx, Dec. 4' 1887

lfucu Esrpnu¡o Bn¡rnn¡N
Bnn¡p:-I har-e hacl a clesire for
son-re tirue to rvrite to thr¿ householcL
of faith through our ftlmily papert
the Srcrts olì 'r'r{E Tnrns. Tl¡e re¿r

son I c¿¡ll it our faulil¡' p¿ìpelr is be-
cause the tloctrine of the firrnily of
Gotl is ancl ìias l¡eeir set fbrth in it'
I havu: reacì ¿r great n an¡- other periocli-
c¿rls c.aÌIecl Baptist, l¡ut thcre is sorne-

thing lackiug in then; tirat is, they
secm a,fraicl to coue out straight on
tìre point of cloctrine tìiat, it seeus
to me, clistinguishes us frotl the Al-
niui¿tn worlcl; allcl- rvhen the lìaptists
gct ashametl of the ft¡itìr vhicir was
once tlelir.e'-ecl to tire sairrts, I thinir
the tirire has corire n'hcrL tllc love of
rnanv has wared colt-i. There seeuls
to be a clesile to Please rì1en

raUrerlthau to feecl aud comf'ort the
householtl of f¿riUr. I&-e shoulcl tahe
heed to the cloctriue, ancl continue in
it. If the Bil¡le teaches that men
are savecl on the rnerits or works of
rneu, Iet ris Preac)l it iu that rvay;
but if it is solel¡ the n.ork of our
blessecl ßecleeurer, let us preach it in
that 'n'ay. If ttre I,ordl is Godr let
hirn be Gotl.

Dear l¡rethren, it is thc truth tbat
we lçant to knorr'. I canuot soe horv
brethren can call theurseives ISaptists
in truth, aud yet tleny rvhat tire Bap
tists have ever heìd, ancl' wh¿rt
ever'been the dividing line betweeu
them antl antichrist; that is, the
preclestinatiou of Gocl in all tìrings
Take that out, antl You have the strength to bt¡ar all the tri¿ris aucl airrl tlonriniou to the Gocl of onr saI- Iif'e; anct uray yotl aucl f, n-ith all the

SIGI\S OF HE TIlVÏE S

Alniliau creerl. I rvas ouce ¡r rùcru- troubles of this life, with the assur- vatiou; for grea,t and urarvelolls Íìre

ber rvith the Ärminians, ancl have ance that as he lives and reigusr so his works, antl that rny soul linoweth
hearcl sorne of their ablest 1rl'eac}'e'"s will'rve. O blesseclthought, that 'w-'e right rveì.I. IIis ruercy endureth

on Ure subject of predestination, ancl have such a g'lorious l{ing, immortal, forever. îhis I have learled bY

I cauuot see auy clifi'e ence betrveen invisible, the oul.l- rrise Gocl our experience. SurelY it was not for
them ancl sorne of ou. bretirren rvho Savicr anytìriug that I had. clone, that the

holcl that Gocl h¿Ls preclestinated all Dear bret rre t, do uot f'ear what lorcl of glory bestorvecl such a bles

the good t riugrs, l¡ut all the bacl man can say about the cloct ine; for sing upou me; for I sonetimes feel

things, as they carll them, he onl¡r per- if Gocl be for us, vho can be against that he h¿rs blessed me rvith An uù-

mits. \\iell, I confess that I canuot ns ? lfy heart has been macle glacl clerstauclilg of the worli of the Spir-

see hol, our blethen üâlì believe to krow that therc are sonìe in Uris it. Iile gave rre sigìrt to viev my

such cl"octriue, ancì- ¡'et say that Gocl evil ctay vho have not bowed the self a lost and. ruiuecl sinuer, aucl

has all power. The Arminians be- knee to tsaal. -A.luiclst all the lo rnade ure glad- to see that Christ diecl

jier,-e that the clevil \Yas once an angel heres arrcl Io theres we flncl soure yet for me. O what nì¿ì,ltner of love is

in gloly, but felt; but sorne believe contencling for the faith *-hich rvas this, tìrat God shoulcl talie one of a

hirn to ite Goclts eternal opposite, a ouce d.eliyerecl to the saiuts. Gocl city aucl tu'o of a familY aud. ltring
self-existeut cler'il' trf tliis be true, has movecl his servants on the rvalls them to Zion, autl that I s]roulcl

God r-¿r,s \1-ro1ìg rvhen he sàid ¿( I am of Ziol. to sountl au alalur, to cry be oue of that nnmìJet, to praise

the fi.rst.tt O* bretìlren, cannot you alouil and spare not; calling the at- hirn eten-raliy ? Can it l¡e that I shall

l-¡elieve the f-.,ord rathel tirau rnen? tention of Zio'tt to the truth, tÌrat oue tlay see hiur as he is aucl ìre lilie

These ¿l'tiflcers itr'-eligiou ar:e tlyittg ihey rnay hnow nothiug but Jesus him?

to etsrtare the sniuts aucL leacl them Christ, the rvay, Ure truth aud' the Some say that if Gotl has predes-

offfrom the truUr of the goslrel of life. O that Gocl7s PeoPle maY aII tinatecl all things, Urat rnahes him

Jesus Ohrist. They say they beiieve retulu to the good oltl way, ancl not Ure auUror of siu. The leason they-

thab all the vessels of houor rvill be hal.e rneuts llersorìs in aclmiratiou 
.be-

say thus is because tìrey juclge him

savetl ancl taì¡.eu horne to glory; yet cause of atlvaltage. Sorne want to from a huruan stanttpoiut, and not

tJrey stty that Gocl clicl not deterntine preach a cloctrine that tile rvorlcl cau as Gocl; for what Gotl tloes is rigltt.
the fall of rnan. understaucl; but the gosPel can Some things that are \Yroüg for us

I kuou' that tiris is ¿t tloctliuc hatecl neveL be knorvu by ttre worlcl; they to tlo, are rigìrt for Gocl to tlo. Ile
'by the worlcL at large ; but he that rS cannot receive it as truth. These has saitl. ¿( Thou shalt not liill;tt but

a, frieutl of the r','or1cl is the enemy of things are nct taugLt of rnan, but he says, ¿'I liill, ancl I rnalie alive.tT

Gotl. I hearcl it saicl thirty-frr'e God reveals them to us'by his Spir- \\-e must rernember that God- is

) eals ago Urat t,he llaPtists belieyerl it, ancl euaJ¡les us to f'east ou tireur AS abor.e all lal., being under lali- to no

iu GticlTs preclestinatiou of all things; the good thiugs of the kingclom Ye beiug. One clay whileincourptrny with

but I tlicl trot .belier-e it urrtii years ternpest-tossecl children of Ziorr, n'ho a IJnir-e.rsa,list preacher, he said to

after, ancl then bY carefull¡' se¿rrch have wacled tìrrough rnauY rue, ((If you hacl all power iu heaveutrials
ing the Bitrte I fouud it there. 'Iireu ancl troubles, and- ha.ve e¿lteu the ancl in earur, rvould you not strt'e

f looliecl bacli to nY orvn tritvels. passo\:e1'rrith bitter herbs, the tine every bocly ?t) MY ans\\'-er wasT

alrtl fouucl that, er-ery spiritual bles- vill soorl corne wheu the Master ¿6 Yes.77 ¿¿\I¡ell,tt saicl he, (( are you

siug I ìrad enjo¡ietl 1\'as accolììpauietl rrill sa¡', \YeIl done, gootl ancl faitit- more merciful thau God. ??2 I replied

b¡ souretlting that, fÏom ¿l human firl seryant; th¡r Fa,tller calls, Co¡¡e that I '!!'â.s ùìanr x'hile he ís Gotl;

stzlucl¡roint, rr'ottlcl l-te calletl l-icked home. Tiren You can saY? ¿(I have ancl wh¿rt seernecl right to ulei w¿ls

acts. I lernember that once I said fought a goocl fight, I have hePt the not so rvitir Gocl, rn'ho has saidt

to rn¡'se1f I rroulcl not preach, aud faith. tt I have no other clesire than ¿( Ilor Dry \r'ays are lot your \Tays;

¡hat Gocl coultl uoi ln¿tke lne tlo so' the welfare of Ziott antl the g'lory of neither âre Yotlr thoughts In)-

I rneant that I woulcl do as I pleasecl' lry heavenl.v n'Iaster' For if I shoultl tìroughts.tt Ancl wheu \r'e illdger we

Yet that ll.as Gotl7s r'vay to teach ¡ne gaiu all the praise of men, ancl Yc't juclge r';itìr humau jutlgrnent; but

that ire rvoulcl tlo ali ìris pleasuret Iino'n that I had ltreached a false- uot so rvith Gocl. IIe is oue mintl

¿ruct hc rn¿rd-e ule rvillirrg to tlischarge ìroocl, rvhat comfbrt r'r'onltl I receive ? alrcl none can turn him. Ile calls

rny tlut-v. I felit th¿rt tlie goocl Lortl O that I rnay evel p.-e:rch the trutht tìriugs that be uot as though they

rv¿rs rvith lre, ancì. blessecl ure. At ¡ncl theu alt'ivill be rr-ell rvith me' r\¡ere. \\¡iro cau understantl that ?

another time I was goiug to let the To linorv thc truth, atrtl to be enaìrlecl Great is our: Gotl, ancl greatiy to be

brethren knol' that I couìcl prezloìr' to pr:oclairn it, is tìre greatest bles- prtr,isecl. Tret aItr the house of fsrael

I hac't my sernìoll ¿rll flretl up autl sing rve calr ¿¡sh. pl'aise his narne antì. glory ilr all his

reacly ; but jus1, l'hen I \\'as read]' to Dear brethten, v'hen I get u¡- l orlis

h¿rncl it out, the goocÌ Irorcl sbut m¡r mail rnatter, ald frnc1 iu it tire SlcNs |l.o be an heir cf Gocl and a joiut

moutit ; so I fbuucl that the u'irole orì Tr{Il Ttltns, I first reacl it over; heir l'ith Jesus Christ is sornething

tlisposing was of the lrorcl, aucl carr aurl jf I anr irr the dlirrli, it js s'¡illc- irìore gloxiotls th¿rn all the glory of

gir-e him ¿rll the glor¡r, feeliug the tirnes the c¿rse that soure of the this lvorltl combiuecl. Yet such is

truth th¿rt it is not itr man th¿rt wriiers say thiugs tìrat cause uìe to tlie lot of sinners savecl by gr&ce.

walketìr to tli.ect his steps' I har-e take lreslL coulage by the r'l-ay The Trorcl wiII be their strêngth ancl

Iealnetl that the Sar-ior n'¿rs co'-tec;t Theu I seetn to have the "r'ings 
of their guicle eveu don'n to olcl age.

çhen he saicl, dú\Yithout ure ye can fãith, ancl s9âr a\\'4,)':' ¿uld- forget that lhough lhe¡ pass through many

do notìriug.lt \¡ain are the wo'hs of I aur orL tbe earth. O hotr goocl it is sore conflicts ancl trials, yet ho has

mal; yet how Plone \Ye âre to follow to flnd some one vho can teII rnY promisecl that they sl-rali uot be

the cloctrines ¿rncl commautlments of feeliugs better than I cau Often tempte,l abot-e that they a,re al¡le to

men, lathel thau take the Bible as have I thought, \\'hY has the gootì. bear

theuranof orucounsel. I have triecl Irorcl ever been graciolls to nler a \\¡ell, bretlueùr one aucl all, write

n'ith a ¡rrayerliul heart, as I believet poor, r'ebelliolls sinrer ? I can say on, ancl strerrgtheu the cle¿rr editors

to prezlch the truth; but I canilot that in trll rnY trials ancl sore of the Srexs, and comfcrrt the saints

preitch the trubh in its beauty unless tloubles he has beeu rny helper'. IIe of our Gocl, while you praise and

I set foltir the sovereigu porvet of h¿r,s been rny streugth itl rvealltess, glorify Ure name of our lrorcl. I rvill

ou.l grcat Creator' If Satan be, as rny ligltt in tlarkness; Yea, he has bring this irnperfect letter to a closet

some clain, self-e\isteut, r'ho cittt 'beeu altogether lrY Savior, mY Gocl, asliing you, brethren Beebe, to col-

tell but he will clethrone Gotl, antl my Ðeliverel" llìy Buckler antl mJ rect all rnistakes, siroulcl you publish

then what rvoiLrltl become of us rl'ho Shielcl. Shatl I then limit the holy it. If ¡'611 clo not, it n'ill be all rigltt
has are lesting iu hope that l.hen tlone Ore of IsraeL ? Gocl forbitl. It is rvitìr rue, for I fþel that it is lot worth

with time and temporal things rve saicl that sorue rvill limii hirn, btrt loorn in our papef. May the Irorcl

shal1 rest with Gocl eternally ? To tra¡r it uer-er be saitl of rne. !Iay of .life aud glory euable you to bear

linorv that the Lortl is God gir.es me rre alt'a.vs ascriLre all powert rnigirt all the trials aucl turrnoils of this
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EÐTTOR,trAL.
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OUR SUSSCRISIRS Airfi TSPICIATIT Ri.
OUTSTTD TO AINRESS AtL ITTTTRS iOR I]S

TO THE TIRI{ NAMT t)tr

G, STTBI'S SONS,

THE IJNFRUITFUT WORKS OF
DARKNESS.

o'ÀND have iro fellorrship n itlt the tn-fruilftl rvor'ks of clarkless, lint rathcl
repro'\¡e theu.7'-Eph. r. 11.

fn conpliance with ilre r.equest of
a higìrly esteemecl ì:r'oflrer', rre stb-
mit the follou'ing reflectious iu con-
nection with Ure subject embr.acecl
in this erpl'essiotì. of ttre inspirecl
apostle. While ever.¡. rroltl of 1,liat
record ri-hich Gocl iras given is fuìl
of impor.tant tr.uth anrl comfort to
tÌre saints, it urust ìre rernernberecl
that there is a rer¡ great diftèr'euce
}¡etween the tlir-inell ¿uthorizetl
wolcì.s of Seripture aucl flre inter-pre-
tation which our ûuite urtlerstaucling
may attach to those nords. l{ot
ouly rntst et'ely scripturai expr.es-
sion be cousic].eretl iu the conuection
in Ihich it has been placed b¡-flre
inspiration of the Spirit, but tjrat
Spirit rnust take autl shorv rnto ilre
ñaints ali tr.uth, ol they ¿lte un¿¡l¡le
to receive its real iueanilg as flre
testimouy of Jesus. IIay that irÍirl-
hble futerpleter clilect us iu tìre con-
sicìelation of this stbject, so flrat its
'correct signiflcatiolr rnay urauifesfll-
dislilay the g^ior¡- of tlre King rvho
reigns in- Ziott.

In tìre preceding contest the saints
a¡icl faithful in Ohrist Jesus ate
directecl to be follorrers of Gotl as
cleal chilcìr.en. Tirat flrere may be no
uncertairrty in r.egarcl to tìre ¡valk
ancl coudrct thns cnjoined tpon flre
f,ollon'ers of God, the path is clefi
nitel¡ narkecl out boilr b¡- positir-e
injuuctiou antl b¡- specifrc enunìeïa-
tion of tìre things rvhich ale incon-
sistent n-ith such rralì¡,. As iu all
the comrnanclments of our Lordl, love
is the flrst aircl urost ìrnpor.tant
principìe presentecl. futLeed, .iviilrout
tìris fruit of tj_re Spirit no wortl or.
actiou can be acceptable serr-ice to
dhe Lorcl. Ðr-en though oue could.
'speak and do all the rvoncler.ful and
.rlesi'"able thiugs citecl iu 1 Oor. xiii.
X-3, without Uris clivine lirinciple he
still is nothing profited. The irifi-
nite perfection of this lor-e as uraui-
fested iu our graciots Lotd is cited
.¿s tìre pattern to be obselr-ed by his
follo'n'ers. l{o other erirrnple could
be so v-ell uuclelstood b¡. every one
who has seen the fullness of perfec-
tion jn the face of Jesus as flre onÌ¡-
Sar-ior of sinners. \\¡hile other.s inay
find license to siri in the ilssurance
tl-ra1, salvation is secur.ed in Jesus to
e\¡ery orre for. rrhom he suffered, irll
who are ledb¡,- the Spirit of Gocl loug
for deliverance from all unlighteous-
,nessr becânse they love the holiness
whioh has J¡een revealed unto them
in their perfect Recleemer. TI-re Spir-
it of God uever leacls to flre service
.of sin; ancl the¡- who are led by that
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Spirit clo uot neetl to be telr.ifled by
thleats of divite r-etìgeaìì{-1e to deter.
them fi.onr indulgeuce in rvickeclneÀs.
They lore righteousness as tirey ar.e
urc¡ved b¡ the incì.welliug ¡rincilrle of
hoiiiress rrl¡ich is rvithitr iirern.
Tjreil bondage uutlel the power. of
the lau- of sin in their ruernbe¡:s
calrses coutinnai grief to thent, anrl
it is llot the iþar. of futrrle ltiLnislr-ment rrhich clistresses thern. By
leason of tlie pr.incil,rle of love to
Ìroìiness n-hich is their. r-ital elerueut
the¡- rnust uecessar.ily huirger. autl
thirst aftel r.ighteoustress. This is
the pecriliat n¿rtk u,hich iclerutifies
tÌrose who are incluclecl iu the bless-
iug lxouonucecl b¡ our Lolcl, as re
coltletl iu his ser.mou on the lnouììt.-
llatt. 'i-. 6.

Tire specific instr.nctir¡tr ¿uitl ¿rtlnio-
uitiou coltaiued iu the iuunecliate
connectiol of tìris tert, like all oilrel
colnrnauds frour tl_re uediatolial
throne of our Lorcl, eujoius upon his
fbllorçer.s no cluty but the r-oluntar¡
obeclienpe rvhich consists in wor.liing
out tl-r¿tt salvatiou fi:om sin which
God-s \çorlis in tìren boflr to rvill aucl
to clo.of his good pleasur.e.-phil. ii.
12t 13. There is no I'ootu for. doubt
thtrt evely one rvho feels opltr.essed
tr¡- the po\\'el of sirr iu his rueurbels,
h¿rs tire lor e of holiness .n't'ought iu
his heart. Ou the other hand er.elv
oue rrho desires to lir-e in. sin, aud is
onl¡- rnovetl to lef.ain frorn it b¡ the
fear of punishureut, is cer.tainly cles-
titutt'of that love of holiuess rçhich
c:ha,racterizes those who ar.e irort of
Gocl. A clear under.st¿rndiug of tiris
test n-ill iclentif¡ ever¡. s¿¡.j"ct of cli
viue grace, aud erpose ever)- false
professor of tìre religiori of Jesus
Chiist. ¿( ì{ow if any ruau h¿rve not
the Spii'it of Christ, he is uone of his.t7
¿( FoL as utatr)'as arc letl b¡- the Slrir-
it of Ciod, tìrey are the sous of Gocl.?,

-lìom. r-iii. 9, 14. liver.y one who
lougs for rleliverauce frorn the poweÌ.
of sin, which he feels ¿rs a bru.de¡t-
soue oppressior, is lecl b¡- the Spirit
of God; for siu is l.ot oppressive.to
ihe carual rniurl. lhe riran who le-
fr¿rils frour sinful acrtionseiilrer fiour
the hope of rewilrtl ol flre feal of
puuishnrent, shorvs uo love to holi-
ness. Fiuite judgrnent cau ouly cle-
termiue ruotives as they ¿te de-
velopetl by the action of ruen; Gotl
jndges the hearts aucl ilrorigìrts
which are. not yet uanifested by ac-
tion. It is at this judgrneut tìuone
tÌrat all his saiuts are continuaìly
triecl. Tìrey do not har-e to r,r'ait
uutil some futur.e periocl for apliror.al
ol conclenrnatiorr. The pt'esent ex-
pelience of the ¿¡nswer of a good con-
science in obedience, or flre rod of
cìrastening in clisobetlieuce, is ever.
rviUr those in n-holn Ciu'ist clveils.

frr their claily rrar.far.e against the
er-il which besets them, dre saiuts
ale uot luovecl by fear of future pur-
ishrnent, but by tlie intlwelling
tlesire to be free fi:orn sitr. 'Ihe same
Spirit which ilspired the divinely
lecoldecl larv of Christ, as it is founrl
iu the Scriptures, is tìre vital princi-
ple which leads all rvho clesire to be
free from siu. This truth is inrplietl
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iu the r.efer.euce to the f¿rct that flre
saints ¿r,ncl faithfril in Christ Jesus,to whom the acLnonitiou is ¿rd_
rlressecl, alreatly linol. that flre cì_rar-
actel.q r-ho continue il outbteahiug
siu, as tlesr.ribcrl irr r-elsc fir-e. jlavõ
rro ((ilrheritance iu the liingtlorn of
Cluist ¿ncÌ of Gocl.tt Er.eu in ilre
tlir¡s af tire apostles it rrns.suggestecl
as ¿ tleclitctiol florn the cloctriue of
saìr'¿rtiólr b¡- gr.ace, tLat the slints
shouid coutiuue in sin flrat grace
might aL¡orurcl; but that false itrf'er_
eììrJe ]r¿ìs coutlerured liy flre inspirect
r','olcl ryhicit still refutes a,ll such
c'hargesr sayiug, (( Gocl for.I¡itl. Ilolr
shall rre that ar.e cleact to sin, lir.e
an¡- longer thereiu iìtt-Rorn. vi. 9.
'Iìrele is â \-ast cliffelence betneen
tìrc feelirig of the law of sin worhing
in onl rnernbels, autl th¿rt rrilliug
oberlience to siu l hich is by ilspira_
tiou clenourinated living iu siu. Iu_
cleetl, rr.itl-rout the cousciousness of
the power. of siu still clwelling iu our
caruai uatur.e tve coulcl hale no
ìiuorrleclge of that n,alfaLe to whiehthc s¿¡iuts are callerl. IJut there
rvas ueed that tlie saiuts shotlcl be
r-aluecl agaiust beiug deceivecl l.iilr
r-ain rvolcls. Beiirg (( by ¡at¿re the
chilch'eu of rvrath, e\¡en ¿ts oilrels,r,
the tleceitfuluess of sin rrodcl stili
bewilcler. Urem n-hen 1eft to titeir.ol,ri
judgrnent; hence iû rras needful th¿rt
the¡- shoulcl h¿rr-e the inspiretl clir.ec-
tion 1iÌaiul¡ r.ecordecl for. Ureir.
gtitltrnce. fu fbliowing tìre paflr
thus diviuelf tluthor.izecl tjrev ryho
riele scuetiures clar.hness; &re en_
abled to (r u.âlli as chilch'eu of light.l
Tìre fi.nit of the Spirit is uot iu
livirrg after the flesh, lviflr all its
a.l¡oruin¿¡tions, but ¿aiu all goocluess
antl lighteousness antl truflr.2t
\\'alliiug in the Spirit flre saints
shall uot firlûll the lnst of flre flesh.

-G¿ll. r-. 16.
(tAnd lru',-e no Jellorcshi¡t tt,itlt, tl¿e

tutf rttítful, u.orks oJ clctrl¡ness.)1 It
is eviclent th¿r,t thele can be no fel-
lorrship or agteerneut betrveen ilre
hol¡ principle of cliviue perfectiol,
vhich is Oirr.ist in Ure sailts flré
hope of glor¡-, and the siuful pro-
pensities of the flesh. TI_re a,tlinoui-
tion iu otr tert is not liuritecl iu its
nplilication to those ¡volhs l.irich
ale done uuclel cor-er of literal dalk-
rìess. As tìre saiuts ¿rre chiklren of
light as tnuch in the night time as in
the litel'¿rl tlir¡-, so thc n.crks of the
flesh which ale cl.one in opeu cla,y-
iight are as much works of clar.liuess
as Urose things which ar.e coverecl
uucler Ure shaclow of titeral uight or
hiclden under the obligatious of sec-
ret o¿rths and pledges. Everything
which laclis Ure authority of flre
rvold of the Lord is iucltclecl iu ¿¡,

scriptural seDse atnong tìre n orks of
clalliness, which ¿rre all uufruitfui.
As Ure inspirecl law is perfect it
necessarily follows that çhater-er is
uot founcl enjoiued in the clirections
of oru Kiug is ilrclutl.etl auroug tltose
unfrnitful worl¡s of clarhness rviUr
*'hich the saints are fbrl_¡iclcleu to
h:rr-e felloivship. The uost deceitful
of tìrese proìribited rvorks are Urose
religious observances rvhich seenì
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\¡erJ cortrnencìable iu tìre estirnation
of lratru'al lr'-)¿tsoll. It rvill rrot be
tlifûcult for' ¡he saints to d.etect the
wolli of Ule aclversa.r¡- iu tempting
Ureur to par.ticipate iu opeuiy i¡vowed
irnmolalit¡'; but uireu the¡- are so-
liciiecl to take part iu somethiug
prof,essecliy good, rvhich is appr.oved
bJ' the religious l.olltl, tì-re¡- rnay
not so readil¡' cletect the ti¿rr.liness in
vhich such worlis o'igiuate. Ifou'-
ever arì)- religious ol molal proposi-
tiou rnay appear- iunoceut cll. e\¡eu
comlneudable iu the sight of r.eason,
it is ¿¡ work of' claliiness to the
followels of Jesus, unless it be¿rrs
the clear ¿urcl umnistaliable se¿rl of
liis clivine coumancìineut. \\ritlì
such unfluitfirl worlis the¡' s¿1¡ þ¿rrs
no fellowship n'ithout cÏeuying their
allegiauce to the Irord in nhour they
trust fol righteousiress ¿rntl salr.ation
fiorn siu. Freqtentl¡. the terupta-
tion cornes to the saints irr the forrn
of a suggestiou that there is no
harrn in leucling their coultenance
to this ol that iunocent action or
organizatiou. They rliay be able to
see nothing positively objectionable
in tire suggestion, aucl rnay l¡e led to
palticipate in the tìring proposecl.
-A.fter becorning thus involvetl the¡'
rna): flrìd tliat the¡- are eutaug'letl iu
unforeseen results rrhich are ret'y
trl ing to their. miutls aurl pelhalx
clestmctive of theil peace ancl coul-
fort. It is always safer. to leject
e\¡ery prollositiou nhich has uot flre
authority of oru lorcl. If it is for
ihe benett of his saints i_re has en-
joiuetl it ulron thern. That cornmrud- ,

ment will 'be brought to Ureir.rniiù
by tLe Spirit, aucl its obser.vance
çill be to Ure declaratire glor.y of his
nanìe. \\rhater-er he has not com-
manclerl is fori¡iclclen to those -s'ho
love the lorcl. It is lietter to ash
fol iris clirection U,ra.n to trust to our
owrì re¿ùsotì. Since he is the trte
Iright of the uev cleatiou, it must be
that all rr'o¡:lis r.hich ale uot au-
thorizetl by liis n orcl ale ¿¿ uufi'uitful
l'olks of dallitess.t, As such'tl_rey
¿¡,re forbiclden to thbse r¡-ho tyoulcl
follow tire glaciou.s lìecleeiner.. The
exarnple gir-en by the dir-ine Leader.
of l-ris people is their perfect guicle in
alì their sojour.n iu this n-orlcl of
tril:ulatiou autl confiicts. Diviue
love sirines iu all the r.ecor.tl of flre
nauifestation of God in flre flesh;
that love must .be tìre motir-e pr.inci-
ple iu ever¡- actiol of sqch as ryo¿lcl
L¡e followers of him. This n'ili tle- -
terrniue in tìre inclividual case of *

e\iety one whether. he is led by flre
Spirit of God, or goveurecl by tìre
calnal selfishuess whicìr is eutir.el¡-
destitute of the clir-ine love by whicli
all true children of Gort are cli"stin-
guisherl.

t( But ¡"cttJ¿et' ref)rot)c then¿.1t fn re-
proving the unfr.uitful rr:orlis of
clarkness it will uot be Decessar)r
that the saints should lrralie such a
tumult as rroulcl attr.act flre atten-
tion of tìre n'orlcl. The reproof
which is rnost eÍï'ectir-e eveu iu the
natrual worltL, is that quiet ancl un-
obtrnsir-e presentation of ilre right
wa¡ in walhing uprighfl¡-, in cou_
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trast ri-ith n'hich every eviì. way is
manifestly coutlemnecl. Iu the light
of tho gospeÌ liingtlom there is no
departtire f'rom the perf'ect I¿lv of
the Irorcl l¡ut that is sharply re-

1rr:ovetl by coutrast l'ith the perfect
obeclience rvhich is reycaletl iu oru
great Ðxample. The cluiet llnpre-
tencling cleportment of that htmble
saint vho is lecl ìrY the SPirit of
Ohrist, is a tiving reproof of all un-
rig'ìrteotsness, ancl especialiy forcible
is such rebuke to those walking in
rlarkness, n-ho have the love of
rightecusness in their hearts. Irr-
deecl, iu is not cle¿r,r that the l¿r,n'of
Christ conternpltr,tes the reproof of
any others .bili stch as are incltdett
in hìs kingtlorn. Therc is no ueecl'

that any provision shoultL be m¿rcle

in the gospel tlispeusation for the
conclemnation of the natur¿rl nrolltl
çho are alr:eatly unclet the curse of
clivine justice. The rvrath of Gotl
tr,bicles upou tlìl who bel'ieve uot the
Son, iurtl such shall not see life.-
John iii. lj6. By this test those rvho
have everlastiirg life are rnanif'estly
separatecl fÏon such as remaiu in Ure
night of, siu antl c'leath. llhe contltct
and couvers¿rtion rvhich is orcleretl
by the n'ortl of the Irortl repl'oves
er.ery ¡-orli of tlarliuess ; alcl aII wìro
have the Spii'it of Oh'-ist cln'elling in
them itre by- tìrat Spirit eunbled to
leceive that relitoof.

fÃi-lìrlrì this rr1e is appì.ietl to the
cliscipline of the orgauizecl church it
rnnst not be forgotten tha,t the vital
element of that heavelily kingclon is
the love of Gocl' Obselvauce of the
mere lettel of t ris or of any tlirec-
tion of the larv of Ohrist withont the
recognition of the love l'hich clistin-
guishes this law from all others, is
a,t best lrt1, the sh¿r,clorv witì'out the
stbstance of obetlieuce to tho au-
thority of our King. While professing
allegiance to him it is really rnerely
mocki:rg him rvith the scarlet robe
antl crown of thorns, wìrile cleuying
him any scetrttre but ¿l fÏagile reecl.
Iu vain do eveu his o'tyn recleeured
people vorshiP hin bY comPliance
witìr the letter of his commalcls
while mol'ecl by the spirit of carnal
¡visdom anct seeking the gratificatiou
of selfish enotions. ì{otìring carr l¡e
o'ber'tience to his law unless the love
of Christ is the rnotive rvhich
prornpts Ure action. The Spirit of
Christ has no feliowship vith any-
thing which he has lot authorizeci";
but that Spirit always clirects iu
love all that is clone iu obeclience to
his c.otnrnt'¡ndhnerlts. The love of
Christ is not to be rnacle a, pretext
for disobettience to his plain direc-
tions; nor is lrersonal partiality to
be mistaken for'uhat divine princi-
ple. Trte love to one who is ovel-
taken in a fau.lt, rvill not shrink from
the effort to restore snch an one in
the spirit of meekuess. Genuine
brotherly love will ahvays be guiclecl
by the spirit of meeliuess, in the
consideration that we also are sub-
ject to the same frailty uncler vhich
orr.r brot'her has fallen. It is only
as led by this love that rre are able
to obey the injunction, ¿(Beat )¡e one
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ânotherts burclens, and, so fulfill
the law of Chri¡it't'-Gal' r'i,2. In
obetlience to tl-re spirit of the law of
Christ genuine brotherly love ap-
pears ever in the reproof rvhich is
aclministeretl to 'r'hose rvho walh in
the unfruitful x orks of tla,rkness.
Such reproof is the clearest evitlellce
of ealuest ¿¡utl se,lf,-sacrifrcing clesire
for the welf¿r,re of the erring one'
Setf;.sLncss wonltl suggest that rçe

might incur ceÌl.sure ancì, ill rvill by re-
fusing to couutenance the cleparture
of a tk'nr brother from the ptrtlts-a,y
of obetlience; blit the love of Cirrist
rnoyes us to s¿r,clifice e\rer3- personâl
consitleration to ol¡edience to his tli-
vine comnlautlurent. Perhtrps evil
speilking is as ,common a f'orm of
transgr-ession as' any ¡r-orli of tlark-
1ìess in which the, saints are enga,gec-['

No ve bal reproof will siuli cì.eeper
in the heart of tr, subject of clivine
grace when engagecì. in this tufruit-
ful volli, thau perf'ect sileuce on the
pa.rt of the orLe rr-ho hears such
rvorcls. It is a trte saying that two
parties are ttecessary to the cireuìa.-
tion of a'n evil report. There urust
l¡e ¿¡ hearer as n-ell ils a speaher.
The report will lot ìle circulatetl
uuless it is repeatetl' Let every oue
n ho woultl follow Jesus l¡e c¿.¡reful
tlrus to repïove this rrorli of tla li-
ness, irutì. therc 'will be littlo tlis-
turllance from this source itt the
orgatrizetì chu.rch. The same prirr-
ciple is appiicable to ottre' rrrtfrritlti
n'o¡:ks of clarhless. Refhs¿l io par-
ticip:rte ilr thtl¡n is the most efiÞctil-¿
reproof of tireln.

It is malrifeslly irtconsistent for
those u:ho profess to holtl tilo lt¡rr' of
Christ as perfect, to clairu that there
is any goocl reason fo' them to ret¿rin
allegiauce to any other: organization
besicles the church which he Jras

establisired. No claim rvill be matle
that the saints shoulcl be bound b5'

any obligation to clo rvrong; ancl if
their love to their Recleernel is not
strong euough to incluce then to
keep his perfect comrirantlments it is
tlifÊetlt to urtdei:stau¡l holv any
earthly obligation can secure that
resrrlt. Surely, no leal lover of Je-
sus vil.l aclmit that he orves stroDger
a.llegiance to any earthly organiza-
tion than to the IroriL in rvhom he
hopes for sal.¡ation fÏom sin. It
shoulcL be lernenll¡ereü that the law-
of the gospel ldngdlom is t]rat love
rvhich is the fr¡¡it of Ure Spirit. fn
the e--<ecution of that law all violence
is exclucletl; for the Irorcl has saicl,
(¿ I rvill ¿rlso malie thy officers peacet
ancl thine es¿rctols righteousuess.
Violence shall no more be hearcl in
thy lancl, N-asting uor clestmctiou
rvithin tliy borclers; but thou shalt
call thy rvalls SaLvation, ancl thy
gates Praise.tt-Isa. Ix' 17, 18. fn
this holy city of our Gocl, ail is liber-
ty to the blessecl inhabitants. The
spirit of obec-lience is rvrought in
every saint. So it is I'ritteu, '¿ Love
rrorketh no ill .to his neighbor;
therefore love is the fiilfilling of the
larv.t2-Rom. xiii. 10'

}XE TTMES
THE 1YEEKLY "SIGNS OF THE

, TIMES."
fN our Oct. 15th issue u'e inclosed ¿l

supplement aDnouncin g^ our inteution
of publishing Ure Srcxs o¡ THE
Truns an eight-page weelily tluring
the yerrr 1EE9. To clo this will great-
ly increase our expenses, ancl with
onr plesent circulation lve câ,nnot
¿rftbrcl to c'lo it; but if our b¡ethrert
anrl friends rvill a,ssist us by procur-
ing a sufticient number of r¿e¿o sub-
scribers, we shall be al¡le to continue
it rveelil¡,- in su.bsecluent yetr,rs. To
assist then in tì.oing tìris, n-e rnake
the following ertraorditrary offer :

From torv rr ttil the first of next
Jauuzr::y, aity one rrho is a paicl-up
subscribet- may folwarcl us r¿e¿o sub-
scribers ¿rt the rate of one cloìlar ¿l

yea . Any one rrho is not uorv a
subscriber can have the atlvantages
of these terrns b¡' serltling us two
dollars fbr ttreir 61'¡ subscription,
¿rncl one tlollat each for all subsec¡rent
1¿e¿0 n¿ìlnes.

There seems to be sorne niistncler-
stanclittg a,rñong the l¡rethren âbout
these terllrs. 1'he price of the paper
is tn'o dollars ¿ì J ear; but if trrry of
our paid-up olcl subscril¡e s carÌ pro'
cure lle\\ oues at trvo tloll¿r'rs iì yeiìr7
they have the priviiege of retaiuing
one clollar for their troul¡ler ancl
seutling us the other tlollar fbr the
rrew sul¡scribel ; liut 1lo olle can sentl
to us irntl procrlre the palter for
theruseives f'or less tha,lr the regular
price. If orrr oltl sullscribers see fit
to srciifice their o¡ n doìIar, trntl
collect neri- subscriptious ¿r,t olre clol-
lar each, tirai is a ur¿rtter of t'heir
own <,rhoice; but if an; nen' sub-
scriÌ-rer n'ishes to get ttrle paper at a

retluced rateT lÌe mnst get it of some
of oru oltl subscribers, fbr he c¿runot.
procnre Tt frorn Uris offuce for less
th¡rn tn'o rlollars a year

J¡e coutinueclThese terms vill uot
after the first of Januar¡, 1889' ¡ll1
new il¿ìmes rvill be anterecl on our
list as soon âs receivetl, alrl cletlitetl
to the elrtl of 1SE0, the bal¿ruce of this
vear beinq sentthem free. lhe cash
íntst inrãi'iably accornlrarìy oltlels

Iess than the regular rates.
trYe shall losé ou every'irezo sub-

scriber talien at one dollar a ye¿ìr,
but we hope to retain a sufücient
number of ^them on otlr List in after

trilder these teruns.
\\-e have bcen sencliug the liaper

to a gootl mnDy rìt l¡¿lf'-price, who
have lSeen representecl as lÌot able to
pay the full amount. All such have
Èeén suppliecl at al actualloss to- ust
even trhiie publishing senrj-ruouthly,
antl as a rrèekly tìre burttelr vonltL
ire greater thaun e feel able to staud ;
theíefbre we cannot reûew them for

years trt regular rates to
whole on n'hat we lose-the
Stitl auottrer ancl PrinciPal
receiving r¿¿æ subscriJ¡EIS â

make us
flrst year.
reason fol
t oue clol-

that our sub-Iar a year is
scribers may

the hope
thisby meâns be able
circulation of the

tloubled it we
to oue dollar ancl

to increase the
paper to
cornmencemen

as soon as they have
will lower the price

twice rvhat it vas at the
t of tbis Yoltrme. TheY

have aheaely ilcreasetl it about one-
fhird. or we shoriltl uot dare nnder-
take iublisiling it weekly without au
increãse of stbscription prictl; ancl

fifty cents ¿ì, year
at two clolìars is

althotgJr weeklY
cheaper tlian the

paper has ever befbre been publishetl antler: officiating

MARRIAGES.
Ar the resitlence of the britle, Prince

Willian Co., \ra., Oct. 10th, 1888, by Elder
Wrn. ìL Smoot, l{r. J' }I. Ellicott anil
tr{iss tr{ary E. Barbee, both oÊ Princo
\Milli¿rm Co., Ya..

Bv thc sarne, Oct. 14th,1888, at theresi-
clence of iìre bricle, Priuce Willi¿m Co.'
Va., trIr. F¡anli D. llilst¡retl ¿ntl ìtriss
SalaÌr E. I)nvis, both of Plince \Yilliam
Co., Y¿¡.

Ox Tuestlay, Oct. 16th, 1888, at the resi-
deuce of \Yn. R. Iìees, near Ncwark,
Delar.are, by Jllcler E. Rittenhouse, Mr"
Älex¿rntler Iraziel, of Kenton, Del¿w¿rre,
¿utl ìtiss liliz¿ Wallace, of ther {onncr
place.

år the bútlets resitlence in llirltintore,
Md., on \Vetlnestlay p. rn., Sept' 12t1ì, by
Eltler I¡. A. Cliick, Johu D' Lintol aud
Corneli¿¡ F. Se¿rrch, both of llaltintore.

Br the sarìre, on 'I'hurstlay er-ening,
Nor-. 1st, at the briders lesicleucc, I3arìti-
uore, ìItl., Eclw¿rtt À. Joìrnson a'rrcl ìIary
!). Scott, both of llaltimore Couirty.

OBITUARY NOTICES,

I)p,,rn BnprrrnpN B¡iuBrl :-It Ìras zrgain
f¿ùIen to my satl lot to chronicle another
tleath for yoru obituary coÌnntns, that of
üIrs. Bailc!', lrife of Joseph lìiriley, of
Iitica, N. Y

Sistcr Bailey wasbonl il Petelborongh,
Northamptonshire, Euglantl, irntl rtas the
ilaugirter of 'the latq Danicl ìIac-tison,
whose obittary aplterii'etl iu the Úrrospel

Stan.d,cu'tl for llay, 18?6. Althongh he
n'¿rs such ¿r, ma.-ketl troplty of lich ¿ruc1

reignirg gr-ace, otlr tlear sistcr clailnetl no
iuhe'-enb gooclness, l¡ut hatl sever'¿tl yc'als
ago been tn¿(-[e to trrotlrn tleepl.u* or-el het
co¡rditiolr tts a sinner', ancl tr¿lveletl in
terrible c-larkness arrc-[ tlist'*ess of rnintl, I
think, tn o or three yeals, rvhcu the Lord
broiie irel fetters, settiug ìrel ueecìy soul
at such h:rppy lilierty that she ever after-
warel::ejoiceit iu that s¿-¡Ivation u'hich is
of glace, erntl glirce alone' She was re-
ceivetl irto our liftle chruch, tntl bap-
tizeel b'r brothel S. !I. f)urand, abotitfive
years a€io, silce rr-hich time she has
rvaliretl u'ith us in gosPel fellou-ship.
Siste'- lìailey ri'as of very blight intellect,
quick n'ittecl arttl joctlar, which caused
her many :l, sol'to\\:' so that, like the lest
of ts, she hat-[ ¿¡ thoru in t]re flesh to con-
tentl witir ancl str.'uggle against. She was
the subject of much physical snffering,
but hacl her seasons of greatrejoicing anil
collitlent trnsting in the Loltl. I have
healtl he-¡, rçhile uncler terrible oper:ations
pcrforrnetl upon her person' talk of the
gooclness ancl preciousness of Jesus and
his faithful promises, often quoting that
ever-plecious antl to her favorite hyrnn"
?õ1 of Beebets Collection, autl especialìy
vcrses 3i, which for want of room l ¡viil
lot cltote, but hope the reaclel rnay look
thern np. Her- last sicliness 'tvtts short,
tlyirrg of tliphtheria at 10 o'clock p' nl. on
Sunclay, Oct, 21st, 1888, in the forty-sixth
year of hel age. 'Ihough ileli''ions at
timcs, her minil nevel wauclerecl frour the
srveet thcmc aud stbject of gltrce and.
sal¡'ation tìrrough Christ alone, rvhiÌe i¡r
spirittal patience she possessecl hrlr soul-
She left several recluests and arra'nge-
metts to be rnacle, to rvhj.ch hel kincl,
patient ¿rncl tlevotetl lrusbancl appliecl
himself ¿nt-L carriecì out to her utmost
wishgs. In her last hours she called for
the reacling of John xvii. antl Ronans
viü., greatly rejoicing in the same. She
has passecl from us to the spirit land,
there to cast her cr:own at Jesnstfeet, ancl
crown him Lorcl of ¿11' 'Ihe liitle church'
with her clear husbancl, frve chiltlren, ancl
many frierrcls on each sicle of the great.
Atlantic, are left to moutn, btt uot as
those.withott hope, asstuetl that our loss
is her eternal gain. Herfuner¿l,Ilt-aswell
attenclecl by sympathiziug friencls on
Tuesday, Oct. 23t1, brotÌ.rer Robcrt Alex-
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That our hearts may ¿ll be one in the

petition that those her deal ones left be-
hiucl may be sharers in that salvation in
rvhich she triumphantly rejoicetl, shott-
ing victory thlough Jesust precious bloocl,
is the one clesire of her sister in Christ,

LYDIÀ ALEXANDER.
Urrc,r., N. Y., Oct.30, 1888.

DBp,uvrro this life Oct. 5th, 1888, ¿rt his
resiùencc at Roxbury village, Del¿ru-arc
County, N. Y., brother John Powe!|, aged
eighty-eight years and three days, str-
viving his rvife ovel six yeals. 'I'he
funei'al r¡'as helcl at the house Oct. {th,
rvhere a very lrlrge coucourge of lieople
'were assemblecl to pa)' their reslrects to
the rleparteil. His cìise¿.rse rvas th¿rt con-
sequent to oltl age,

Brother Pon-ell nat.le a, public profes-
sion nearly sixty years ago, uniting rvith
the Secontl Old School Bapcisi Chrtrch of
Roxbuly, of rvhich he was a melubel at
the time of his cleat,h, dying, we bclieve,
in the triunrphs of f¿r,ith, It r-irs .rny

privilege to see hirn occasionally during
his last tlays; auc-l rvheu enrthlythings
had neally lost theil lr.orth to him, he
remembcret-l t'ith sweet gratitucle of
healt the blessedness of th¿t hope rvhich
the Lord is rurto his people, antl rvoultl
quote Scrilitur-e very accurately rvhen he
coukl not retaiu earthly names at aÌl. It
q.as always a plea,sure for me to sit by
his bec-l and converse with hirn on the
subject of the blesseclness of chlistirr,n joy
beyontl the dark rolling river of death.
His house \râs ¿ì, home for the Baptlsts,
ancl is still kcpt open for their comfort
by his trvo tlaughte,-s rvho livecl'çr'ith him
¿t the time of his cleath. He was cared
for in his last tlays by his two daughtels,
rvho hacl. aln-ays livet-llvith hirn at home,
¡r.ncl ¿ son, 'rvho ¿-tlso livecl'rvith him at the
time of his clernise, ¿rrc-[ also a' rviclorved
claughter litiug in the vill¿rge. He rvas
in neecl of constant câre, fol the last year
pa.rticularly, light arc-l clay, as is quite
colnmon witìr peopÌe at au atlvancecl age
when ne¿r the entl of their life. \Ye trust
that the Loril, rrho lra,s pleasetl to pro-
long his clays to so gleat an âge, pillîe-
¡r-ard those r,r'ho ¿r,ttentled upon him for
their la.bors of love, arrd sanctify to them
their deepest clistress. He rvas the sur-
vivol of seltelal brothers anc-[ sistels, aud
leaves three sons aucl thlee daughters to
1ììor1rrì, besides other relatives, as well as
the church; but'n'e trust theillossisgain
to him.

ALSO,
Qurur suddenly, at Boiceville, Uister

County, N. Y., Oct. 12th, 1888, after tlvo
rveekst illness of typhoid fer-el, ltrrs. Or-
land Perry, aged thirty-seven yeârs.

NIrs. Perry was the only daughter of
Harmor lisk. She leaves a father:, a
sickly mother, a husbancl ancl one lovely
little girl of four years, lvith manyfriencls,
io moum. She n'¿rs not a professor of
religion, but generally attencle<l our meet
ings; and I h¿ve often observeil, while
preachirg, her sober antl thoughtful nt-
tention, anû sometimes a silent, unbidden
tear steal its 'nay ilown the face. May
rve not believe that she 1vâs one of those
that fear the Lord ancl thor"rght upon his
nanne, whorn the Lorc-l will spale in the
clay he nakes up his jervels ?

IIy prayer is that the Lortl rnarv sustain
the rvealily body of the sorrowing mother
anil frr,ther, and especially the sucldeuly
afficted lrusb¿rnd and chilcl, and may he
leacl them all to follou'him in liis ap-
pointetl rva,ys, anil knolv no n'ill but his,
if it is his rvill. Her funeral rvas lalgely
¿ttencletl at the house on Sunday, Oct.
14th, 1BBB.

J. D. HUI]BELL.
I(rir,rrts Conxnns, N. Y.

Er,unr¡ G. B¡nsu7s SoNs-Vnny Drur
lJRrrunox:-Ple¿lsc pnblish in our valu-
able paper, the Srcxs, the follorringobit-
tary of oru'belovecl antl lnuch esteernetl
brother, Louis l{right.

l'he stbject of tltis uotice rr.'as born in

Yirginia, IIarch 26th, 1813, antl diecl at
the residence of his son, A. J. Wright,
Atgust 9th, 1887, aged seventy-four years,
four months and thirteen days. The
deceasecl ernigratecl to Licking Co., Ohio,
in the year 183ts, and was rnan'iecl to Miss
Eliz¿beth Sten-art, Oct. 29th, i835, rvith
lvhom he livecl pleasautly until death
serered the nearest tie on earth, ancltook
from -hirn, I think, as good â lvonìân as
livecì in the flesh, leaving him a lonely
*-idorrel until his cleath. I'o them wele
born seveu chilch'en, one b:lvirg pr:ececlecì.
then to the spirit rvorltl, leavilg sjx
highly respectetl childrcu, foru sons ¡ncl
t,wo daughters, to morlr'u the loss of thcir
tìear earthly father. 'I'u'o sons and the
trvo tlaughtels, living in Nebalk, 'n'ele
not permittecì. to be'u'ith their dearfathel
¿¡nc1 assist in caling for him in his last
sickness; but his sons ltere, anc-l .cister,
r¡'ith his daughter-in-larv, tlitl evei'ything
th¿rt coukl be done to make hirn as com-
fol'table as possible. IIe receivetl a gootl
hope through the redemption that is in
Christ Jesus of the forgiveless of his sins
througìr that blood thirt speaìis better:
things than the blooc't of Abel, ancl r¡r¿ls

baptizetl, I think, by Elder J. 1V. Biggs,
aucl unitecl rvith the Harmony Pretlesti-
nar'ían }3aptist Ohurch over flfty years
ago. About thirty-ûvo years agohe rvith
his rvife, sister lllright, moved their mem-
bership io the Hartfortl Pretlestinalian
Baptist Church, in which they remainecl
wolthy rnembers until called from the
church nilitant to the church triumph-
¿nt. IIe n'as sound in the doctrine of
God our Saviot, ancl steadf¿rst in the faith
once deliveretl to the saints, elel looliing
to Jesus, thc atthor ¿nd finishel of l,he
sâme, He u'orshipec-l Gocl in the spirit,
rejoioec-l in Christ Jesus, ancl hacl no con-
ficlerce in the flesh. f w¿rsr.eryintirn¿rte-
ly acquainted rvith them, having selvecl
the church of which they rrele nrernbers
¡r.bout trrenty-three years, and I ner,'cl
waut to forget their liintlncss to me anù
the Baptists at theír hone. 'I'heclear"old
brothern'as a kinil frientl to me, antl tte
rniss him much ind.eed; for after the
de¿th of his clear n'ife he x oulcl corne
rvith ìris horse antl buggy ancl talie me to
the cliff'erent churches that I was attenù-
ing, ancl ¡rherever I ivantecl to go to
rueeting he rv¿s always reacly antl lr,rlling
to go rvith me. How nruch l miss itim no
oue knows but nryself, ancl I ahvays think
of him ¡vith respect antl gratitucìe. \Yhile
lte ¿rre called to mount ottr loss, we rrourrr
not as those who have no hope, being
confident that otr loss is his eternal gain.
Sleep. gently sleep, dear brother, until
thevoice of the Àrchangel and thetlump
of Gotl shall call yot to beholcì yorir King
in his ì¡eauty and be clad with inunor-
tality; for the truth of Goil is that those
who sleep in Jests ¡çiil Gocl bring rvith
him. 'I'he rvriter trietl. to pleach a ser-
mon orì the occasion, after rvhich his re-
mains rvere laid in 1,he I'rcnton cemetery.

L. II. HANOYEIì.
Suxuunr, Ohio.'

0. l. MaQuien u'as bour Juue 3tl, 1860,
autl clietl August 30th, 1888, aged tn-enty-
eight years, tu'o nrouths antl tlreuty-seveu
tlays.

Lasb spriug he t-as m¿r.de to see his lost
ancl helpless contlition, and it pleasetlthe
Lord to give him er, goocl hope throtgh
grace. O hon. comfolting is the thought
that he is non' at re st I His clisease u.as
malarial fcver and flux. His suffelings
rverq gfeat, bti he bole them without a
murmur. lle often saiil that if it,rtas
God's l'ill he näs ready trnil willingto
go. He leaves il yorÌng rvife, one sister,
one brother', father antl ste¡r-nol,hc'r' to
mourn his rleparturc. We feel that our
Ioss is his glelt gain.

ALSO,
Mandy Dcll liloQlrierr n'as boln Àugust

28th, 1884, antl tliet-l Septernber' 2d, 1883,
aged four yeirrs antl five <lays.

Little Mandy \1.âs ¿ ver"y intellígelt
cìrilcì, and of decp thought. Sht: h¿rs

often, since she rras trvo and a half years
old, come to me ancl said, " Ma, I rvant to
go to heaven anrl be with Jesus. Itve
stayecl here so long-n'hen can I go ?tt
Äfter her little sistel Gerty cìiecl she cìid
not seem to clesire to iive. I ner.er have
seen either olcl ol young grieve fol the
clead as she did cluring her last illness.
A day ol tn'o before she died she saicl,
" Ma, is rly time up 9rt I asketl her, " For
n'hat 9:) She repiied, " For heaven.)t She
tolil us she h¿d lived too long, and hatl to
die. She seemed to knorv from the time
she w¿r,s taken sick thrt she rvoulcl not get
rveil. None but parents çho h:-¡r.e oassecl
through the sane trying scene crn truly
synrptthize rvith us.

AI,.qO,
çertrudc Evangeline illcQuien rvas boln

Feb. ?th, 1886.
She n'¿rs â8 a sn'eet, fragrant lìor.er',

that only butls to n ither ancl clie. In my
rveakness I havc rvoncleled rvhy otr cle¿u
Ì{aster always takes the most affectionate
rrncl gentle of a family, 'Ihey stay just
long enough to enlist the strongest ties
of ¿rftèction, and as a frrcling flowe'- they
pa.ss ¿ìrr-ay. But I kno'w they are l'ith
Je sns, nntì my heart's desire is thtrt I may
be submissive to God's'will in all things.
Gerty's age was trvo year:s, seven rnonths
ancl se'r'en tlays.

]fRS. M. J. IIcQUIBN.
YrNur-lti.u, Årk.

,ÌIeroer V. Roberúson r¡-¿rs the oltlest
chiltì. r.¡f Jesse and Jale Robertsol, of
near lrlevua, llaclison Co. -4.1a. He l'as
born Jantary 29th, 186õ, ald ciieiì. April
9th, 1888, after an illness of ten clays.

'l'hus has passetl awa,y fron carth to
mansions of the blessed. one of nattreTs
noblest sons, ¿r f¿rther)s pride, a rnotherts
joy aucl comfort; btt, "Bless the Lorcl,
O uy sonl,)t \ïe ¿ìre not left to berar this
healt-bre¿¡king sorro\\' rrithout hopc,
'iire s¡çeei :rud Ìreztveuly l-ords n hich fell
so calmly from his clying lips mingle a
taste of joy in oul ovelflowing cup of
sort'o\\¡, ¿urct fall in onr herrt lrs dew of
heaven npon the plants.

A ferv days rfter l{erccl rvas taken
sick, tlû beforc the family felt any par-
ticular uneasiness about him, he called
his deal olel grantlnol,her Smith to come
antl sit on the bcc-[ by him, for he'wishecl
to talk rrith her and his mother. He be-
gan to ialk of his clep:rrture, which he
felt to lce ne¿r at ìrancl, and. tokl lhem of
his he¿rrt tloubles r¡n acconnt of having
fronr early chiklhood felt hirnself a sinncr,
poor and helpless and vile; and how he
hacl triecl to pray, but ditl not knov that
he hatl ever ¡rlayed acceptabìy, His
mother asked him if he coulcl claim a
hope. IIe saicl he ilid not knorv that he
coulcl, bnt that Johu s¿r,ys, "\Ve hnou'
that 'rre Ìravc passecl from death unto life,
bec¿use l'e love the brethren;tt " antl I
knot' that I do love the chiltlren of God.t'
'Ihese, with maly other lihe preciots
'lvo'-cls lhich he spoke, give us to believe
that his ilâlne r\:âs 'n'ritten in the Lamb's
book of life. His general deportment
rr'as so manly, molal ard noble, that all
r.ho kler.r' him loved ¿ncl trtstctl hirn.
lle h¿rtl. jusb gone iuto the uerc¿ntiÌe
business, r.r-ith bright prospects of a long
and useful life ; but the blessed Redee¡ler
hatl ple¡ttrlecl better things for him, and
he lntst go and enjoy them. 'I'hen, dear
par:ents, iet rnc beg you to be reconciìed
to God, antl lift your trusting eyes tnto
the hills, from rvhence cometh yotr help.

ÀLSO,
BeItre Robertson ¡vas the oltlest daughter

of Jesse and J¿rne lìobertson. She fell
asleep ir Jesus on April 23d, abott 9 p.
rn.,.just trvo weeks ¿rnc1 a fen'hours after
lieì' brother hatl tlietl. No peu can por'-
tray the alguish of the fontl p:rrents rvìren
they wele {c¡rcetl to ilrink 1,his ilotble cnp
of solrorv. 'I'rço snch loving antl lovely
cìriltL'en, tour fron the fond enrJ¡r¿ce oT
their parents by the grim monstel l)rrrth,
is indeeil rr, trirrl thlongìr l.hich btt Ten'

a¡rc calletl to pass, Belle was so gentle
ancl kind, so modest ancl retiring in her
lature, that noue knelt her but to love
and praise; so int-lusttious and ingenious
that evelything about the house ancl yarcl
spoke in silent language o-[ her handi-
wolk. She hacl never macle a lrublic corr-
fession Òf a hope in Jesns, but her parents
had thought for some time th¿t the bles-
sed Jesus hatl given her "beauty for
asìres, the oil of joy for rnoulning, the
garment of praise for the spir-it of heavi-
ness.)t A fen tlays ¿fter she n as taken
sick she tolcl her f¿rther antl grrrnclmother:
(her rnother rras aìso ver:y sick xith the
measles) that she hatl for nrore thau two
years been cleeply sensible of her lost ancl
nrined conrìition; tha,t one <ìay, noú a
great r-hile ago, ¿rs she ryas sitting by her
org¿ùn, nourning ovcr her nrlful contli-
tion, sucklenly a spirit of pea,ce ¿nd. callu-
ness ûlled her soul, antl she clt-r,ppetl her
hands fol joy. I{er father ¡rslietl her if
she n'oulcl go to the church rrhen she got
well. She saicl she thought she'rvould, as
she had often l'antecl to joirr the church,
but felt to be tnfit. She tolc-l ther¡, hou.-
ever, tJrat she u'otkl nevel gÌet well; for,
s:rid she, " the last timo I looÌretl npon
Ilelcer's sseef, dcriltl face, I thought he
'n'as thc: most beautiful object I cver sa\r,
¿rnd I feÌb so srre that I shotld soon be
rsith hinr,that I couìd notglievenorsLed
a fear.'7 'Ihey asked her if she wishecl to
get rrell, She saitl, " No, I n'oultl not
tnm my hallcl to get u'cll. I anr as rezrcly
to go now as I sh¿rll e'ser be.tt }Irrny
other precious things she saitl at differeut
lirnes dtring her illuess, n'hich lrrct.-cas-
urcd in the he¿rrts of her ptrLeuts, rinù
shoukl be au abiclirig confort to thenr.

IIow be¿utiful she lool<etl iu death,
clotheilinherbriclal array; for hatl she
lir-ed she n'otld have been r¡rar"r'iecL th¿t
ilay to l[n. \YiìIie Walker. He n'aited on
her ter-rtler:ly autL untiringly rluriug her
sickness, and when she cÌictl he beggetl of
her' liirrents 1,he privìlege to have her
ìruried, to which they consentt:cl, orr con-
c'lition tÌr¿rt ]Ielcer be tlisiuterrerl anrl put
in the grave rvith her; to which IIr,
\\rallier ag.-eccl. So }lercer alcÌ Belle lie
siclo by sicle in the same glave, wlitirg
the resru-lection mom, when they will
come forth aìI glotious il the image of
Jesus, becatse of having l¡een w¿rsìretl. in
his blood.

For: in'enty-orìe J¡eárrs, one rnonth nntl
tq'enty-th-'-ee days Belle h¿d made the
home of her parents joyots with her
presence, antl theu p:rssetl cluietly an'ay
to her home beyoncl.

Ät X{t. !'ork, on the thirtl Sunday in
June, 1888, a serrrlou, as a tribnte to their
nÌenìoÌy, l.as pleachetl by Elcler J. W.
Brrrgg, from the text, " Iìlessecl al"e the
rleatl'w'hich die in tire LoltÌ from hence-
forth.t)

\Yritten at the pressing rcquest of their
mother', by

SUE LA'WLER.
Bnorvxsroto, Àla.

l)r¡.n lìurrrn¡nN Bnnrp :-By lecluest
of our agetl brother, Deacon John Sagur',
I senrl yot for publication a notice of the
dep¡rture from this mortal state of his
tlear wife, llartha Sagur, 'nho fell asleep
in Jesus September 10th, 1888. She u'as
born Novelrber 3d, 1?98, autl h¿ù tirere-
fore nearly re¿rchetl the great age of
ninety ycars. 'I'hey were married Janu-
aly 9th, 1823. After having livecl happily
together in this relation for nearly sixty
years, during most of which tirne they
also enjoyetl companionship with each
other in the spiritual relationship, being
manifestly "heirstogether of the grace
of life,tT she has passed ol before*him to
ther satisfying realities antl blessetìness of
heaven, Ìeaving him to stay ìrere his re-
maining c-lays alon.e. But he is sust¿ined
by a gootl hope rvhich has been as irn
auchor to his soul fol man¡' ¡'ears, atrctr
says that the gootl Lortl has matìe hirn
reacly and silling to go to his hcnvenly
horre. They n'ere baptizet-[ by Eltìel
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James Boç'en in the felloitship of the
Southampton Olcl School. Ilaptist Church,
Juue 12th, 1834, ancl lnay truly be sairl to
hare walhecl togethel in the orclinances
of the Lorcl)s housebl¿meless.

Ì-or some years they hacl livccl ivith
theit ilaughter ¿ncl son-in-law, llr. anrl
Mrs. John Kreu'son, where they receivecl
the kindest atterÌtion, anc-[ the ministra-
tiolrs of love, not only from the nernbers
of rhis farnily, but also from their son
ancÌ his family, l.ho live solre clistance
arvay, ancl fronr their kindred in Chr-ist,
by rrll of rvhom ttrey u'ele heltl in clearest
lov': aucì esteem. After they l.ere uilablo
to attencl the neetings of the church, the
brethren occasionally met at the house
on Suntlay afterroons. These meetings
-rrer:g very comfortiug lo them. 'Ihe last
time that the clear deprltecl sister he¿rrcl
preaching \T¿ls in Mârch, at ihe house of
ler sister in this r.illage, rvheLe they were
theu spencling a fer'v ilays. 'I'he rvords
usecl as â te\t on that occasiorr lrere these,
found iu Isait-lh slvi.4, "Antl even to your-
oltl age I ¿rul he; and e\-eu to Jroar hairs
will I carly you.') Aftcr the spealiing
11':ìs over she saìtl, "'Ih¿t is just rvhaú I
har-e beeu rraiting for:.tt 'l'he Lolt-l hatl
blcssed the rvorcl to her cspecial comfort.
Shr was of a sirgularly quiet ânil retiling
disposition, aud ¡¡ruch gir.eu to questiol-
ing concerning tl-le evideuces of her hope,
of s'hich she spolie very timidly. Yet'she rras esteeüìed ¿ìs very spiril,ually
mirrtlerl by her blethreu, and the srbject
of sah'ation n-¿¡s ¿r,ll hel tireme. She
spolie much t-ltling the past fel ¡.eals of
ht:r clarkness of nrind, ånd of hcì' great
uurvorthiness. Once she sairl, in hersoft,
Iow voice, " I wondel sometinles if the
Lor'tl is going to put me to bed il the
darl<.tt -Bnt tll ilLe tiure, even rvheu most
tenipteil to qLrestion hel hope, she lnani-
festetl such an interest in spirituLrl things,
anol such love for tlienr, that it r'vas a
gre¿tt com:toli to tire spiritLrally nrintletl
to lie rrith her'. At one of the ¿rfteluoon
mectings thc 1989üh hyrnn iu lJeebe)s
Collection w¿Ls srurg to the trne " Pleasant
Hill.tt It t'¿rs so colrforting to her tìr¿r,t
flom thai time it rvas uruch upon her
urincl, ancÌ shc rv¿rs rrontlelfully pleased
to lie¿l it rc¿rd or surìg. 'l'ho hyrun be-
gius,

"'I'hero is a trlrrce of h:r,llou'ed lreace
Fol those l.ith cares oppressetl.Tt

She failecl r'er"y grarluall¡r, and passccL
arvny quietly, lilie rr, chilcl frr,lling asÌeep.
Our cle¿r brother rças tn¿rblc to le¿¡r'e the
house ¿rt the tirne of hel fnnelal, ancl
there rvere escrcises of litblio rvorsìriir,
and speahiug both a,t the house iu lew-
town, six ulikrs from ltere, ancl ¿rt the
rueetiug-house.

SILAS II. DL-íI',AND.
Sr)uTFI.\ul'TON, Pir., N()r, 7, 1888.

CHIIRCTI BTSTORY DEBT OF $2OOO.

ÛOÀ_TRI]JUîIONS DL;RING OCTOIJI] Iì.
M.r.Rr¡-.s.so-Elclel F. A. Chick õ.
Nnrv Yonr<-Mrs. A. C. Ilnll 1. Mls. J.

Y. lViuchell 1.
Nonts C¿r¡or,rx.t-E1der .4.. J. I{oore

(Lrd,litional) 5, Elder P. D. Gold j, Iilder.
J. \V. Johnston õ, Lnwrence Johúston õ,Wm. Hotlges (additiorrll.¡ 5, Wm. C.
'Û'erathan 5, I. \\-. Bass 5, H. L. Shei'r'od
5, J. H. Alsblt-¡ok (acldition¿l) 5, B. I. Als-
brook (tckìitional) 5, S. Il. Ross 2, lV. L.
D¿r.is 1, C. G. Dowtìy 1, C. C. Ayt'[ett r,Blotller iu Nash Conntr- 1, Eldèr' .I. -\.Ilogerson 1. N. S. Phelits l,l-lttel G. D.
Ilobei'tson 1, Iìldel L. J. Deberr'.y 1, Eltlcr
lM. l'. St¿tou 1, W. J. Garducr'1, W. ts.Litelmau 1, W. G. tsailey 1, D. R. Dauiel
!.95" D. .\. Sct¡tt 1, Eldel John lìol-e 1,
ùoþn D. !']ricc 1. llaly l'. R¿ndtll 9ic, W.
B. Striclilancl 50c, \. W. Stlicklaud ?ic.\Y. J. Iloss õ0c, lhs. Car..r'ie Pippeu iOc.

llotal - --.---____$ î7 îi
'J- olaì prer-iously publishctl- - -. - 514 Bõ

braces :

_ Cl¡otÌr binding, single copy, ?õc, half
tlozen $3.00,
. Blte -Plaiu, siugle copy, 91.00; per
ctozeù, .ïi9.00.
_ tslue,-GiItEdgctl, singlecopy, $1.18; per
dozeu, $12.00.
-Imitatior Morocco, Elegant style, sin-

gle coJry.,$1.7õ : per clozerf S1S.00:First Quality, I'urkt'y ìIor.occo. full
gilt,_ver'.y handlorne, $2.75 singie copy, or
tr)ct dozen, !i30.t)0.

SIGI{S O TT{tr TIMtrS
J{illiamston Aoademy.

The Frrll S...ioo b.nius Monclrrv. Sclr-
teruber 3d. 1888. and "coutinres iu-enfv
weelis. I'he Aiatlemy is situatecl in ä

The " Signs of the Times,"

1'II¡] FIRST ÄI{D T'IT'TEENTII
OF EÀCIÌ trfONTH,

BY GII,,BEET IIEEBE'S SOì{S,
Tolr'hom ¿lI communications shoulcl be
atlclresserl, and d.ilectet'l, ùIidclletown,
Orange Co., N. Y.

TERNÍS.
T\4IO DOI-TLAIiS PER YEAR.

ÛTIB RATiS,
I\'ht.l olclered at one timc. audlaiclfor

iu ad.vance, the following reducriôus ¡rill
be mad.c fol Clubs. viz:

Six Copies fn" oue year'.. - --- ----$11 00
Ten Corries for oue veat'------ -.. 18 00
Fifteen^Copies for oireycar------ 94 00'Iwerrty Coþies for one j'ear- - - - - - 30 00
B. L. Bupru. Wrr. L. Bnrsr.

DEYOTNÐ TO TIIE
OT,Ð SCHOOL BAPTIST CÀUSE,

IS PUBLISIIED

HYMN BOOKS,
The Sei-enth Editiou of otr Bautist

H.yrnn Booli (smaì[ tr-ne ) is r¡orv leaclv fordistribution. We haVõ nowreceivecl irom
orrl Biutlery in New York an amole sup-
¡ly of all the varieties of Bindins.

Our assortment of the small books em-

I

thoi'oughl¡- colnlretel)t rA.ssist¿urts lir.
enìi)roYe(t.

BOÀRT)IIiG ÐEI'.\IìT}IIìNT.
The Brincipal has rentetl alarge, pleas-

ant, and -coruntodions Buildiug,- conven-iellt to the Acntlenlv, ancl is ni.eualetl totake both mrrle aitl feurale Ëoardinepn¡rils a.s meurbers r¡f his oivlr familvi
aucì, s-i:h his exneiience for foulteöú
J-ears rs Priucipnl of 1he \Vilsou Collegi-
irte Ius-titute, \\'iìsotr, \. C., almecboaid-ing school, he cau ¡rssue his ìroa'-tline
stutlelrts o.t fr.thelly cue, lrirrtluess, autl
COrìSl (lef¿ìttoll.

EXPEì(SES
I)].Jtì SXSSIO\ OË T1\¡II\_TT 1YIIUìiS.

'l'nitit.¡n iu P¡'iutnll Dc|¿¡f¡l¡,¡¡¿_ __$10 00't t' Pleprrlutor'¡'Dt.ptr.trutt-_ 1õ 00" " Acaderrlic l)cptiltlnent-- 20 00
CourrnelcialDepitltrntt- - 20 00t' t' ìfusic-

" t' Dr'¡rvins---- ---. 1000¡r ¡¡P¿ri;ltins ------1.jC0
Ust' r'rf l)iano or'Oig'¡rlr- õ 00Acarlerrr.l'Iltlt..----- 100]Jorttl u'ith .L'liuciu¡rl. irrchrtliirq

Lights, I'ueI uutL \Vasi,riug....__l ¡O OO

Ihe Entile Aver.age Exuenscs. ir¡cludinsr
Booh-s, ¿re nL,oli Scvéntt- Doll¿rr.s ueì.
Session <.¡f ftverrtvWeeks.- 'l'his ¿rrnorint
shorrìd l-re -paitl lla'lt irl atlr-llce, alrd h¿rlt
at tlLe ruitltllc of thc Sessiolr.

C'\LIìNDÄR.

^ ,.Fall Scssiou begins ^\Irlrtliry, Scpteurbcr.
3rl. 18S¡J.

i,'all Session entls l'rirliry, Jantary 18th,
1889.

^ S¡r'irI!! Scssiorl liegir's -\fou1[¿¡¡., J¡¡rar'¡-
:1st.1S89-

Spriug Sessiol crids I'ritlay, Jtne ?th,
1889.

V¿c¿rtion-Oue rveetri ¿rt Chlisblu¿rs.
For f Lrrtìrel infornrltion ¿tlh'ess
SYL\¡ES'IJìIì HASSBT,I,,,A.. I{.,

Principal.

Hopelveli Feniaie Semiuary

INSTRI]CTIONS TO SUBSTRIBERS.
Our'.stbsclibels rvill confer a fal'or on

rus, arrrl cnable us to keep their accourìtswith rnole flccurâcy, b¡-obscrring the foi-
lorYlrìg rilÈtÌrctlons :

IIO'IY TO RI'MIT.
'Ihe rnost convcnient and. safest rv¿v of

serrrliug l'ernitt¿nces is by nost-oilicc
rnoncv-ol'clr,l s, ¡vhich shorrìtt irtr-iriablv be
nrade' ¡rayrrble to G. BEEBE'S SONS,at llidrlletorr-n, l\. Y., and not at the
Ne'ry Yolk Oity Post-office, autl alrravs
inclose the order in the silne envr¡loire
rvith the Iettt:r contaitiDg tht: intor.nñ-
tion how it is to be applied. \trherr it isItot cortr-ertieDt tô t)rocure a Dttst-olïicc
oltlcr', the mone.y carr 'bc irrcloSctl in the
letter, ¿ulrl leEistel'e(1, alrcl it mar. tlreir be
cousidetcd safe. We r:ecrnest tllrt balk
chccks oll distaut banlis'be ltot sent. âs
they air suLject to qrritc.hcavy discounts.

I,OOIi TO ì*OUIì D.A.TES.

.Opposite_the name on the slip pasted
cither olr the nl¿l'Eilr of vour uat)er or ou
thc wlaplrel will òe ol¡selvetl jr iltte. this
tlate dcirõtes the time nt s-hiclr vour.'sub-
scliptirrrr erpircs, ir¡ltl u'liet ii rëuittarceis rn¿rdc t() r'erì(i$- thc stbsclintion the
clrrte should be u-¿tched to see ihat it is
{orrr¡rded to such tirne as theremittance
p¡ìys to, arrtl if rieglccted, by iuforrnine
ns. jt rr-ill be con'ectetl. ß.y tbis methoìl
cach stbscriber has his or,r'li accorlnt. ¿nd
can.si.c thrt the proper crerlits ale gilen
tor lìrs ilerìlrtt¿rnces.

RULÐS T'OR OITD}]IìII{G.
Irr ¡rr¡rking lernitt:ulces be sut'e to sive

tlre post-officc iìu(l st¿rte r¡t e¿ch lirnie tobr: crerlit-erl. In oitl'ling an lttltlress
t'hirnged íìlwnys giye the llost-office aurl
st¡ìtc at rçhich the plpet hrìs bcen for.mer-
ì¡r lcccivcrl. ¡s rvell r.q tlrc post-oiTice lntl
slnrc to which it is to be cìrãn¡l.etl. \\-heu
ordeling the cliscontilru¿ruce of a snb-
scriptiorr, give us the posl -office alltl stlte
as rr.clL ls the r¿uuc to be rliscolrtinuctl.

OUR tARTi TTPE EIITION,
\1'e still havc a full assortment of our

lalge-type edition of Hyr-nn Rooks, which
we wil I urnil to any ¿ddi.ess rìt rhe iollow-
rng pnces:

Cloth bindirrg.----- ----91 00
Cloth bindinÀ; h¡rlË clozerr-----. 4 50
þlue, M4r'beJèd. Edge-- ------ --- 1 50
Blne, Gilt Etlge------------------ 2 00
Inritation llor:ocoo, I¡ull Gilt- -- 2 50
Turkeyllorocco, I'uII Gilt-.--. 3 50
Books of thc lal'Ee size ouler.etl for oul-pil use, antl having the uallc of ^t[re

church rvrittcu ou thi,cor.<,r., l.ill be sup-plied at h:r,lf price.
At thc rbovc plices rçe shrrll leouire the

c¿sh to act.onrpany thc ordcr.s. Aatdress,
G. BEEBE'S SONS.

I{ic-l'lletorvn, Orange Co., N, Y.

THE OHURCH HIST0RY,
FR,OM CR,EÀTION TO À. D. 1885.

BY ELDÐRS C. B. & S. H*A.SSEI,IJ.
This booli contains 1034 pages, together

rçith I fine steel eugrnvitg of tlre'éenior
author', Eltlcr C. lì.-H¿sscll. lu tlrefront
ì)a.)'t is a conlDletc " I¿rblc of Contenús.t,divitletl inio-chntitels, ¿rntl in thc baclrpalt is a conrplcte Ilùes, rualiilrg it nrost
converrient for referetce. lhe-'work is
norv reldv, alltl l'ill be nll¡iletl to any ad-
dress, post:rge_plepirid, :rt the f'ollowing
pTrces l0r suìgle copres:

Gerurine 1'nlkey }Iolocco, Gitt--.95 00
Jmit¡rtion-1 nrliey lfo¡occo, Gitr__ 4 00
Leathcr', Ilancl Llounrl

Grauil tolal to Nor'. 1st $592 10

RECETVED FOR CHUR,CH IIISTORY

,A.mos II. n{cKa¡' 2 50, 'I. J. Ze[lnet250,
J¿rrnes P. 'I'houas 2 õ0.-'I'otal $7 50.

CLUB RATES.
The piicc nt which the llistorv is sold

by the singìc copv rviìl rot adruidot nìuclì
letluction fot clnb r'¿rtes; but to naltiallv
rcpiìy ùrìlr 'bt'ethlcn alld fi.iends fòr inter'-
esting thenìseh-es in its cil'cnlation, we
are allthorizetl to nrake the followirlg re-
duction for six or.ruole copies older'èd at
one time:
Six Copies of Genuine Tulkey IIo-

lr.rcc,i, Gilt- ------:--'--.Spî 00
Six Co¡ritrs of Iuit¿rt.ioll I'u¡key II,-

rocco, Gilt- ___-- :-__-- 22 50
Six Co¡iies of Leather Hand llouncl 18 50
Six Coliies of Cloth ßoulcl- - - - - - -. 10 b0'I'hc oldel lrr¿v b¡ fol six or more
colies. nll of orre style of biutling, oi'¿s-
sortr.cl, as tììl.y be desitetl; bnt tb oldet
r'eceir-,-'tl for- lcsS tharr six cr.rpics. and iuall crscs tlre cnsh lrrnst acc-omlirruv theortlel'. 'I'Ìrc llooks cirn bt, ortLei't,ù"each
sent to a diff'erent ¿,cklress, ol all to oncpersou, as plefelrcd. Acllress.

G. BEEBE'Ij SONS,
ìfirldìt:tori,'n, Orange Co., N. Y.

Cloth Bound 200

HYMN ÁND TUNT B[)OK.

T'OR USE IIi OLD SCITOOI, OIì PßI]II'I'I1'E
B-4.1'TIST CIIURCTIES, COXIPII,I'D ]lI EI,_
DERS S. II. DURÀND ¡.ND I" G. LNSTER.

T'r,errty-thilr.ì Schol¿stic Ye¡lr conr-nìcncci \Yetlt¡esrlar', Oclo)r:i. 3tt, 1E88.
Special attranr,agei olIþrr,cl for. tL.lieate
ilnrl b¿¡ckrvultl gills. Scrrrt for Cil'ctlal..

Address,
MISSIIS tsOGGS, Principals.

Hopervell, ilfercel Co., N. J.

IItrE'S JCURNTT AilD LESSONS BY THE

1ÄrAY'
'Ihis is a ver¡,' iutelesting and comfort-

ing book to all OIcl School llaptists, writ-
ten by sister Kate S.rvartout. It contains
304 ¡ta,ges, pr.inted in large t¡rpe. price,
single copyTSc; pe:: dozen, by eripress,
S7.00. Seucl ilraft, monel' ordei', or:
registered. letter, to Mls. Audrel, J.
Swartont, IVootlstock, Lenarvee County,
Ilichigau; but noney ordels nust be
urade pzrya,ble at Blooklyl, ÀIichigan.

THE TRIAT OT JOB,''
Plice reduced

\I¡ill be sent to auy :tcldress, post paid, on
leceipt of price, 91.0C. Adtl.*ess

SILAS H. DURAND.
Southarlptorr, Bucks Co., Pa.

" THE EDIT0RIALS,"
FÏRST AND SETOI{Ð VOLUMES.
\\'e siijl lrrvc ¡r fen- c.6Ð¡s5 of thesc

boolrs fol stle at th+ tollou'irrg lrrices for.
each ¡'olume, viz:

Plnirr Cloth Binrliug---- --- - ----$;9 00Intitltiorr }[orocco---- ---..----- 3 50hnit:rtion ][omcco, extr.a-----__ 4 50
Gelruiue I'trlio.y-\folocco-.----- 5 00
Atlclress B. L. BEEBE.
l'ficltlletowir, Orarge Co., N. Y.

TTIE EVERTASTING TÄSK
ÏOR ÁRMI]'IIj,NS,

Bv Elck.r Willirru Grd.rbv, Iatc of JInr¡-
ehestcr', t'rrglrìud. \1-c h.rr:c r.tpnblished
a large edition of the a,bor¡e n¿rined velvinter'estiug arrd iÐstructir)q uarnnhtei.llrny thonsauds of colrics häve 'beet
sc¿r ttcretl thlou gh Elr glalì rl ancl Amer icrr.anrl lelrd '¡-ith- intcusc iììTct.cst bv tìte
Lorels of the tlnth, ancl still the tle.nrantl
has incle¿¡.scd to tllat rtcglec a.s to induce
us to l)rcseilt to tlre l¡lrblic this etlitiol.
rvllich rçe rvill sencì (nirstrrEe ¡r¡itl. bv t-sj
to ary p65f.-6ffice ¡rdclrcss'irr 'the L'åitctl
Stittr:s or C.-rrnada, lt tht, follorvirrg rntcs,
r-iz : a sirrgle coli.y .[or.].0 cr.nts: lg"coniesfol Sl.00; 2õ coiiies for. 92.00 ; 50 coiries
for' $8.00; 100 copies Tor $5.00.

Àt thesc lor.r' te.rms the cash lnust in all
càses accotìtpany the otCers. Acldress,

GILtsEIìT BEEI]E'S SONS,
l.Mitldletorrn, Orange Co., N. y,

The hymns ancl tunes in ûhis book h¿r,ve
beel vclv t,¿r retull.y seler.tetl a n tl irrran ged.
aud rrr¿ such as ¡uic nse<l in oul chul.ðhes
irt tliftèrent Drrts of the corrnt-r-v. The
book corrtairjs 2î2 pages of rrriut in all.plinted or cxtLa hri¿t:.v, Ìio. i book nanerl
rveìl bouncl in full cloih. 'I¡ço kiuäs^aré
llrinted, r'oulltl untL slìn¡rc 1¡o¡('g. gs
careftl to ItÍìnìc rvhich killìl is t-rrnted.Plicc per copv, scnt by lllail. Ðostn:r.id.$1.2õ. Plice ¡rel tlozen, serrf bï exirreséor fi't,ight, nS nr¡rv be tlesir.etì. at the
cxperìse of tLe liiu'clr¿ìset., 91p.00. Senclrlraft,:nonev oltler ol l:gisteled lcttcr. tr.r
Sil¿rs H. I)ur'¿lrtl. Sorrtñanrptou, IJrrcks(lr-. P;r-

.TIÍITìD ËDJTION-E)II'RA OF¡'ER.
'lhe.thiltl eclition of the Hvmn aud

'f ru¡e ßooìi is uorv r.eadv, antl r.l:r' h¿vc aferv copie.s botrrtl in 1'ur.key llor.occo,plicc $2.5C.
'I'o auy one seuding arr or.der. for a

rlt¡ze^n. conlnlo-n bin-itirrg.. rçith the ûìone).,
$12.00, we wiìI s.-,nd al estra copy.!
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POETR,Y. C ORR ONDENCE. ance that he should be remembered

THOU KNOWEST AI,I.
.SrxxrNG, often faint and. weary,

tNeath the burden of the clay,
Prostrate, Lorcl, I fall before thee,

Antl in weakness try to pray;
"Try to tell thee all the sorrows

That my fainting soul surrouud ;
"Try to put in words the trials

Which ercompass me arourd.
.But what worcls can tell the story

Of a soul so sicl¡ of sin,'Rurtlened down"with earthly conflicts,
And corruptions felt within ?

'Then the thought comes, with it briuging
Co¡rfort to my troubled heart, .'That thou kuowest all, my Savior,
AII my tougue fails to impart.

Peace ancl rest this klowleclge brings me,
That whatever may befall,

Be it joy, or grief and trouble,
Thou, my Saiior, knowest all !

I(nowing all the paiu and heart-ache,'Who can better suit úhe cure I
i.nd if sorro\r'be my portion,

Thot wilt strengthen to endpre.

0croern 24, 1888.
H.

clv
Dn¿n

worcls have
mincl with a
comfort, and through them l have
been led to med.itate mncìr upou that
which God has revealed of hirnseif in

îhe Psahn itself is full of pleasant
things upon'which the sweet singer
of Israel was meditating. In the
frrst ten verses he tells of the creatir,'e
porver of God, by which a,lI things
came into existeuce. Tlten from the
tenth to the thirtieth verses he tells
of his providence toward all his crea-
tures, by which they are preserved.,
from the least to the greatcst. fn
verse thirty-one lìe declares the per-
manen.ce of his work; and, then, to
the end., -he speaks of various things

meditations upon the wôrk and.ways
of God. I too have fouud great
strength iu reading the calm, conf.-
dent and sublime language of this
Psalm. During this past year the
doctrine of Godts provitì.ence over all
his creatures has beer forced upon
my thotghts, and it has been ny
comfbrf, rny hope ancl my strength to
believe that he cares for every living
thing. ¿r llow manifolcl âre thy
works, O Irord ! ancl in lçisclom hast
thou made them all.tt The cloctrine
of this Psalm is in exact accord with
such language as this, ¿¿ The hairs of
your head are all numbeled.Tt ¿( l{ot
â sparrow'can fall to Ure ground.
without your heavenly Father.t' (¿If
God so clothe the grass of the field,
shal-I he uot also clothe you, O ye of
Iittle faith ?tt I must confess that I
am so litUe affected by modern phi-
losophy, which'rrould make much of
second câuses and little of God, that
I believe these Scriptures just a,s

they read.. Creative and. preserving
power is displayed in the mote which
we see floating in the sun-beam, as
much as inthe creation and preserva-
tion of a world.. IMhat a glorious
thought it is, that the gnat which
dances to and fro in the evening
breeze has been crêated by him, and
assigned its time of life ancl its place
in-the world, as much as the arch-
angel which stands at his right hand.
Ilow, otherwise, could man, of whom
it is said. that all nations ûre as a
d.rop in the bucket or as the small
dust in the balance, have any assur-

of him sh¿ll be sweet.tt
.and. cared for ? Because God cares
for tlre least Uriugs, therefore he that

:-Of late these feels to be less than nothilg, aucl
bcjen lingering in my vanity, can feel ¿t the same time

great sense of rest and Bafe.

caress; and this though such memo-
ries are mingled with saduess, and
perhaps with tears. But when we
meditate rrpou God Urere is uo grief
save the grief and shame of being so
much unlike hirn. Ife is not dead,
but lives, and we live b¡' hirn and in
him.

lleclitatiug upon ìrirn is all sweet.
Whatever we see in our. God is most
delightful to Ure belier,iug heart. If
he looks within, all is dark and vaiu
aud wild. Ile can never say, ¿. My
mecì.itatiou of rnyself shall be sweet.tt
The worldling frnds delight in him-
self. Ile fancies that none are so
fair as he. The wolldly religiouist
thinks with complacency of his good.-
uess, ìris religion, his vows, perform-
ances and. penances. fle even thanks
God that he is better than his.fellow.
But to him who sees, there is no joy
in any of these things. IIe feels
ashamed. of liinself, and hides his
face wheuever he thiuks of his very
best works. The remembranee of
them flls him wiUr bitberness and

he knew whereof he affirmed, I/t¡ho
that has ever kuown the Lord. but
knows the sweetuess of such medita-
tion? What joy nust the early dis-
ciples have felt often in thinking over
all that the Savior dicl ancl said when
he was yet with then in the flesh !

Ilow it must have lightened rnarìy ¿r

prisou, smoothed ma,rìy a roughpath-
way, shorteued many a journey, and
cheered many an hour when all was
gloom, to think over the many words
which he spoke, and the rnany deeds
of love and. power which he hacl per-
fbrmed, while yet witlr themr and. of
the assurances for the future which
he held out for them! They could-
never have becoure 'weary of such
reflections; and is it not so still?
Are rot our sweetest hours spent in
meditationuponhim? ChildofGod,
do you not, desire thatbothmind and.
heart shall be fillect with his image ?

Do you not feel that every day in
which he is not iu your thoughts is a
Iost day ? What a great sweetness
is wanting when he is rrot in all our
thoughts !

The fact that our meditations of
him are so often interruptetl does uot
change the truth of the text. On the
coutrary, it only helps to sct this
truth in a clearer light. Do we find.
it a great griefthat our thoughts so
often go astray, that when we prÐy,
or hear, or read, they will uot be

his word; aud this morning I feel like n-reditate upou that which he knows
writing down some of my thotghts ancl loves. îhe psalmist kue'w and
for the Srcns the Lord, and. therefore his

tious were of him. fn every

lYol' the psalmist, in view of all
tirese things, says, r( My med.itation
of him shall be sweet.tt Man will

place but one in tlie Bible, where
meditation is spoken of, it presents
'divine things as the subject of metì.i-

In tlrat one place (Luke xxi.
) disciples are forbitld.en, when

:àrraigned before rulers, to meditate
beforehand what they shall say. In
:'Gènesis xxiv. 63 it, is said, ¿l fsaac

out to meditate,t, or, as the
reatls, to pray. Ile withdrew

Joshua commantled. the
to meditate in the law, and to
in their mouths constantly.-

8. Psalm i.2 the right-

the psalmiqt meditation is afrequent
word. Ile knew the l-.¿orcl and. lovetl
his name, and so was often fountì. in
meditation ulton him.

This is the language of a child of
Gocl. The uuregenerate rnau has lo
such rneditations. If he thinks of
God, it is as of sourething' that he
wants to banish frorn his thoughts.
rMhatever neditation he may har.e
of Gocl is not sweet. His delight is
iu his wealth, Jris friencls, his learn-
ing, his carnal pleasures antt mirtìr.;
perhaps it may be iu wickeduess,
filth, and all inclecencyof speech and.
action antl thougìrt. But here is a
man who says, ¿( My med.itation of
him shall be sweet.tt Surely he must
have been born again, and have come
to kuow GocI and to love God. If
there be anything we do not know,
we cannot meditateuponit. If there
be anything we do know, ancl yet do
not love, we desire not to meditate
upon it. If there be anything we
hate, we shall try to bauish it from
our thoughts. But what we know
and love we shall tlelight to think
upon; and we shall furtl sweetnessin
thinking of aII that we can tecall
concernþg Ure loved oue. What
bereaved husband. or wife does not
desire to often recall the form of the
lovetl one gone before ? Ilow d.oes

the memory fondly linger upon each
word and loving action and gentle

shrì,Ille. B,ut whr¡u he:s¡çlüt&les up_q¡r
God. there is all full¡ress of goodues*; '-

.,,rl.¡:.i -:

In this twilight hour I sit,
Sit and sing my doubt away.

,Oter my broken purposes,
Ere the coming shatlows roll,

Let me builtl a britlge of song,
" Jesus, lover of my soul.tt

'" Let me to thy bosom fly tt-
Howthe worcls my thoughts repeat !

'To thy bosom, Lord, I cono,
Though unfrt to kiss thy feet.

Once.I gathered sheaves for thee,
Drearning I coultl hold tirem fast;

.Now I can but idly siug,
" O receive my soul at last ltt

-I aur weary of my fears,
Like a chilcl when night comes ou,'Iu the shadow, Lorcl, I sing,
"Leave, O leave me not aloue ltt

Through the tears I still uust shetl,
Through the evil yet to be,

Though I falter while I sing,
" Still support ancl comfort me.tt

'"Àll my trust on thee is stayed tt-
Does the lhythm of the song,

. Softly falling on my hea.rt,
Make its pulses ûr'm and strong ?

,Or is this thy perfect peace,
Now rlescending while I sing,

'Ihat my soul may: sleep to-night
"tNeath the shaclow of thy wing ?t7

" Thou of life the fountaín âtt tt-
If I slumber ou thy breast,

If I sing myself to sleep,
Slecp ancl death alike are rest !

Throngh the shadows overpast,
Through the shadows yet to be,. .

Let the laclcler of my song
" Rise to aII eternity.tt

Note by note its silver bars
May my soul in love ascencl,'

Till I reach the highest rountl
In thy kingdom without entl.

Not impatiently I sing'
Though I lifü my hand.s ancl cr¡-,

'" Jesus, lover of ny soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly ltt

law of Ure Lord day andnight. Paul
exhorts Timothy to med.itate on these righteousness. and truth to be seen,
things, and to give himself to medi- ancl everything is ûtted. to addtohis
tation.-l Tim. iv. 15. In the lips of joy. David had seen the liord, and.
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fastenecl upon tlæse things; but wan-
cler, like the fcol's eye, reftrsing to
rest uporì or grasll arrything ? Is it
a, sorïo\\' ¡,ucl shame to us that the
rvorlcl, its friendships, riches ancl
ambitions, u,st1rp so large a portion
of our time ? Ðo we dePlore that
self ancl the wollcl at times seem to
be all. in all to us, auc-[ we harclly can
spencl a mouent in nreclitation ltllolì
his holy uame ? lìy these things we
Learn to prize the hours rqhen he
cornes to us antl fills our hearts vith
his presence, ancl cornrnunes with us,
ancl when $-e a,re uot afraid, ancl clo
not seek to hicle ourselYes, nor flee
from his presence. By these iuter-
rupticns n-e leam rnore fully the truth
that ¿( Iu his llreserce is fullness of
joy, ancl at his right hautl are pleas-
rrres forevetlrìor:e."

ft is sure Urat if our meclitations of
him ¿rre sweet, we camrot at the same
time be harboring in our breasts
å,ng-er, malice, pricle, r'aiuglory, or
idle ìroasting oyer others. \Ye can-
not be seeking to injure others, or
even be careless as to their happiness
or interests. If rve love Gocl we shall
also love our neighbor; ancl if the
love of, one is rvauting, so will lte the
love of the other. If we love not
God, there is no sweètuess in rnecli-
tating upon him. That man whose
heart is f.xecl on God will also rejoice
in Zion ancl iuitsinhaliitants. ((JMe

know that rçe have passecl from cleath
unto life; because rve love the breth-
ren.t, ¿¿ By this rve know that n'e
J,ove the clli-Lclren of God, when çe
Iove Gocl trncl keep his commancl-
ments." The one is not separatecl
from the other. '(If a man see his
brother have neetl, and shutteth up
the borvels of his cornpassion from
him, how clwelleth [ttot the love of
his brotller-n"or uot that, but] tìre
love of Gocl in him 92' If our medita-
tions of GotI then are sweet, there
rvill also be great sweetness ancl
genttreness in our hearts towarcl oth-
ers. Bitterness, anger, 'w-rath ancl
evil speaking prevent all sweetness
in communion with Gocl. I speak
what I clo know, aniÌ testify what I
have seen. O how these thiugs hin-
der our meclitations ! What abhor-
rence and loathing of self clo they
cause ! Part of Ure sweetness of
meditation upon God is that the evil
passions for the time are stilled.
îhere must no beast of the forest
creep forth from his lair when we
meclitate upon Gocl. If our ned.ta-
tions be sweet, he of whom rve medi-
tate must be abicling in our hearts;
and when he cornes all the earth will
keep silence before him. There shall
not then dare to creep forth a single
deadly beast nor venomolts serpent.
They flee from the light; ancl when
the I-¡orcl cometh it is light. IIe
spreads then a table before ts in the
presence of our enemies, and in sweet
meditation we lie clown by still waters
¿rnd feed in green.pastures. O that
our leea.rts might always sing, as did
Davidts, (( IIy metlitation of him shall
be sweet !2'

ìMe may'becoÐre w'eâry of thinking
tllloü any earthly object, however

near antl clear ancl delightful it be.
\\¡e may fiually exhaust tìrat subject,
so that any firrther thought upon it
may be stale; but our meclitations
upon Gocl can never grow tlistaste.
ful, or seem old or unprofltable. All
fullness clwells in him ; antl we neecl
alt that firllness. There is nothing
in hirn that .n'e ca r do rvithout.
Whatever may be the rvortl, rl.ork or
attribute of his that commancls our
thoughts, it is something in vhich
we âre coucerued, ancl something
that specially meets our ueecl. This
is one of the srveetnesses of such
rrretlitation that it is the very thing
I neecl, and rvhich I c¿rnnot clo 'çvith-
out. The grace, ùìercy ancl peacc of
Gocl have no rneaning for ns except
rve have hatl need of them. Foocl is
not sweet except I am huugry. A
fïrll soul loathes a honey-cornb. The
best thiugs are unsavory unless
sweeteuecl by huuger. Ile who medi-
tates upol God rvith sweetuess must
have neecl of him, ancl.feel that neecl.
Another re¿rson why meditation of
Gocl is sweet is that there is such
encl|ess variety in him. fn his works
it is so. No one evei saw two faces
that were precisely alike. There is
infinite variety in all the works of
God, eveu as there is au iuflnite
variety of tastes among men. It is
so in the spiritual worlcl. At most
\ye are btt gleaners in the vast flelcls
of gospel trutl-r. No mau has yet
measurecl the fullness of him who
frlletlr all in all. PatI hearcl

ancl he feels unable to break the ìrer a palace of silve ; aud if she be
chain n'hich so hinclers his race, he a cloor, we will inclose her with boarcls'
must linow that his Gocl is a Gocl of of ceclar.tT

Eviclently the wise king of fsrael'
controllecl by the power of the Spirit,.
nsecl uattral relatiorshills to ilhrs-
trate great spiritual truths. In this

ancl attributes, for he is all ancl in a,ll text the relationship that exists be-

hiur, ancl his sinful weakness ancl
conformity to the worlcl accuse him,

to them. tAs I think of that wisclom
rrhich embraces all things, which is

mistalien nor uncertain, wìrich eur-
braces antl cleclares the encl from the

his omniscieuce !

Ilow true it is that his omnipotence
is our streugth, his wisclom is for our
guidance, his righteolrsness is our
righteousuess, his holiuess is the
pledge of our everlastilg joy, his
love is the grouncl of our election,
ancl nothing ever shall be able to
separate us from it. lhese things
all are sweet to meclitate upon. Of
one thing I fèel better preparecl to
speak now than I d.id a year ago. I
know vhat power ancl sr'veetness
there is for the solrowfulirrthetruth
that our God has predestinatetl all
tirings whatsoever come to pass.
Wìro would have anything left to
chance ? Who woulcl waut that auy-
thing shoulcl be uucertain in the mincl
of God ? Yet whatêver could be saicl
not to be prerlestinatecl of God, must
be urrcertaiu to him. But O ! how
sweet it is to meclitate that all is
preclestinatecl-that nothing is un-
certain. IIe performs the very thing
that he has appointecl for eaoh one
of his creatures. Ile appoints be-
f'orehancl, ancl then his own hand
fuifllls his cìecree.

In conclusion I will sa,y that this
meclitation of him has been sweet to
üre, llay it be so to others.

As ever, your brother in hope,
F. A. CHICK.

Rusr¡¡Rs'rowx, ilId., Nov. 1õ, 1868.

GnrNt, I(y., Nov, 10, 1888,

Er,l¡n G. BEp¡nts SoNs-I)n¡.n
Bnnrunnx:-Some weeks since I
received a letter from sister Abigail
D. Kentlall, who lives in the state of
New York. At the time it came to
hand my mail was unusually large,
and. I got if mislaid, and .now do not
know her add,ress, or I would answer
it by private letter, ancl not attempt
to encumber the columns of the Srcxs
or rqÐ Tru¡,s with my feeble
thoughts upon the truly interestipg
subject to which she invites '.t,|y
attention, and upon ¡which she asks
my views. That subject will be
found in Solomonts Song viii..S, 9,
and reads as follows, (¿ IMe have a
little sister, and. she hath nobreasts;

day when she shall be spoken for ?

If she be a wall, we will build upon

tween sisters is presented, to make
kuown the connection of the church

tions. The one who speaks says, ¿¿ f
arn a n'all, ancl my breasts lilie tow-

coming of our lord, and to the greaó
ancl wonderful work which he n'oultl
accomplish in that bocly n'hich was
given him. Of this glorious Being
fsaiah said, (¿ffnto us a chilcl is born,
unto us a son is given: ancl the gov-
ernrnent shall be upon his shoulcler:
ancl his namc shall be callecl Won-
clerftrl, .Counselor, The mighty God,
Tl-re everlasting Father, The Prince,
of Peace."-fsalix.6. Mark you, Ìre
uses the pronoun trs, in the phual
number. Then that Son was a gift,
to the churclrr both in the legal ancl.'gospel dispensations. Ifenee the
prophet uses the preselt tense,,
ú( Ifnto us a chiltl r,s born, unto us a
solr ,rls given.tt Ife was as much a
gift to ¡he church in the legal as he.
rras to the church in the gospeL clis-
pensation. AII knorv that childr.en
clraw their sustenance frorn the
breasts. Gocl,s clear chilclren rvere,
fed in the leg-al as r-ell as ire the gos-
pel ilispeusatiou. Tl-re faith of the
saints in the legal clispensation was
sustainecl by the oÍ1'erings macle in
the temple service, and the things
prefigurecl ìry the law, as 'well as
what tb.e prophets foretold u,'hen they
declared the coming of their Lord to,
histemple. TheLorclbythepropheî
Malachi says, (( Behold, I will send
nìy messenger, ancl he shall prepâre
the way before rne: and the lordr
whom ye seek, shall sucldenly coroe
to his temple, eveu the uressenger of
the coveìrant, x'hom ye clelight in:
beholcl, he shall come, saith the Lorcl
of hosts." The temple here men-
tiouecl was uot the temple at Jerusa-
lem, but was Ure church; ancl to thaú
church he clicl come, to redeem it
from all iniquity. In that messenger-
of the covenant of reclemptiou the
churcþ- in the legal clispensation de-
lighted, ancl all the clear saints were
fed by thiugs of that dispensation.
îhe apostle, wheu acldressing the
church in the gospel clispensation, to.
which that great }fessenger had
come, sa,ys, ¿¿ Know ye not that ye
are the temple of Gocl, and that the
Spirit of Gocl clwelleth iu you ?t, Ile
clwells in a temple not macle with
lrands; for ..It is not by might, nor
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power, love arrtl faithfulness, agtl
irnchaugeable, else he rçill sinlffi
tlespair. Believers love to think of
Ureir Gotl, ancl his holy character

surprised at nothing, which never is in Ure legal ancl tþe gospel clispensa-

begimring, which sees ancl always ers: "Uren rvas I iu his eyes as one,
has seeu e\¡ery step ancl el'ery turn Urat founcl favol." She surely repre-
in the lives of all his creatures, which sents Ure chureh in the legal dispen-
hnows the glorious encl of all the sation. GoclJs dear people through
sorrolrs ancl trials which his'belovecl all that dark and shadow¡- dispensa-
chilclren enclure, and. Sees just how tion founcl favor in his eyes. They
all is rrorking together for goocl to were spiritually fecl bythe types ancl
thern, I canuot help thinking also shaclows of the law, a,ncl by the great
how happy he must be iu his omni- ancl'wonclerful teachings of the pro-
science. And. how happy we are in phets. They all pointecl away to the

speakable things, which it
possible for him to tell, and.
aftervarcl he saicl, raWe see in part,
aucl prophesy in part.,t Our experi-
ence is never quite repeatecl the sec-
oncl time. Israel, thougl they met
many foes, neYer saw the Egyptians
again. Each rnan has his own pecu-
.Iiar trials antl joys, conflicts ancl
deliverances. füo tn-o are precisely
alike; yet they hope in the same
mercy, aucl are all lecl by the same
Spirit. ì[o chilcl of Gocl eyer grew
wear)'of hearing narratives of chris-
tiau travel, becanse while each shows
Ure work of the same Spirit, there is
yet encì.less variety and newness. So
renewecl meditation of Gocl brings us
contimrally into new fields, bright
with his glor¡i ancl fillecl with his
presence.

\Yhat is thele in God that makes
meclitation concerning him sweet ?

Let us ask rather, What is there that
to the humble believer is not sweet ?

Ilave the weak, the poor, the lowly,
the sinful, the helpless, any fault to
fincl rvhen they think of his wisdom,
power, goodness, t¡utl, love, un-
changea,bleuess, predestination, elec-
tion and holiness ? Do not these
things, on tÞe other hand, charm
their ears and filI their hearts with
gladness? In these wonderful tmths
tìrey rejoice, and by them they live.
Remove these things from their view,
and all to thent is night aud gloom.
Ask this humble believer where his
hope is, ancl what is the ground of
his joy, and. he witl point out these
very things as the foundatiou of all.
In the hours wheu darkness assails what shall we clo for our sister in the
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by power, but by my Spirit, saith the
Irord of hosts.2t But the church un-
der the legal clispeusation, which is
representecl by the elder sister, says,
¿( I am a wall, ancl my breasts like
towers.,, O yes, Urat wail was built
in infinitelvisdom, atd. cementecl by
Godts unalterable decrees ancl his
everlasting love. Lrpon it the an-
cient saints stood, ancl were nour-
ishecl by the bre¿sts that were like
towers. O what wondrous things
were taught by that law which was
given on that smoke-cappecl mount,
rvJrich shook to its very granite base
when Moses received it at the hands
of the great I *A.m; ancl what glorions
things were taught to the spiritually
minded Israelite by the law of offer-'ings. From these he day by ctay
drew his spiritual fooct. He clay by
day saw the offerings in the ternple
service, saw the shedding of blood,
rvhich pretgurecl that great off'etirrg
and the shedding of bloocl of the
I,amb of Gocl, by which he perfectecl
forever them that are sanctifled.
Beholding through those types the
great offering fbr sin tha,t would. be
made at the end of that d.ispensation,
he was spiritually fed. But she
speaks
a littie

again, ancl says, ú('We have
sister, and she hath no

breasts.,, Ilow very small must that
little sister then have appeared to
the spiritually min.cled fsraelite.
Ages and centuries must intervene
before that little sister woulcl be spo-
ken for. WonclertïI changes must
occur in the political rvorld before
the Cæsars would be enthroned',in
the empire of Rome, of rvhich Daniel
prophesied, saying, (( fn Ure days of
these kiugs shall the God of heaven
set up a kingclom.), Ib,at prophet
had a prophetic view of the day when
that little sister woulcl be spoken
for; but rvhile the elder sister was
speaking of her, she (the little sister)
w¿rs silent. The time had not come
for herto speak. Ttrat time rçoulcl
not come tilt that period hacl dawned
upon the world of which the Lord. by
the prophet speaks, saying, ((Behold,
I will send my messenger, ancl he
shall prepare the rray before me.,t
Soon after Urat messenger had ap-
peared she began to speak, saying,((Behold the I-,amb of Gocl, which
taketh arvay the sin of the ryorld.,2
Then her glorious Irorcl appeared,
saying, (¿ Go ye into all the world,
aud preach the gospel to every crea-
tule.,, Then her tongue was fully
loosed, ancl she went forUr into alt
land.s and climes, proclaiming that
gospel of the grace of God, and. all
her chiltì.ren were fecl and comforted.
She then h¿d breasts, for shehad the
vhole gospel of Gorì. our Savior.
Go feed my sheep and lambs, ryas the
command of her Lord. Ever¡¡ true
minister of the gospel fills a place in
her train, of which Isaiah speaks,
saying, .¡ llis train filled the temple.tt
She and her Lord being inseparabl¡r
united, the prophet says of her, (( In
those days shall Juclah be savecl, ancl
Jerusa,lem shall clwell safely; ancl
this is the rrame wherewith she shall
be callecl, The Lord our Righteous-
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ness.,, Surely she no longer can be
callecl a little sister. The augel saicl
to Joìrn, ¿r Come hither; I will show
thee the bricle, the lamb,s wife.,,
Ancl John said, ¿úAncl he carried me
away in the spirit to a great ancl high
mountain, and showecl me ilrat great
city, the hoìy Jerusalem, d.escencling
out of heayen from God, Ìraving the
glory of Gocl: ancl her tight was like
unto a stone most precious, even like
a jasper stone, clear as crystal.t,
John was only taken to that great
and high mountain. Ile coukl uot
be takeu upon it, for it was the
mouutailr of'Gods eternal and un-
changeable love for that little sister;
that Iove which caused Jesus to lay
aside the glory that he had with the
tr'ather before the workl was; flrat
love wlìicb caused him to end.ure ilre
sorrows of GeUrsemane ancl the tor-
tures of Calvary, that he might aclorn
her in a robe of spotless righteous-
ness, and. secure to her his name,
(( The l-.¡orcl our righteousness.tt

But the elder sister says, (¿ If she
be a wall, we will build upon her a
palace of silver.tt *A. palace is the
place of residence of royal families.
Ilow wonderfully appropria

sister is now the bride
te! That
of a great

King. She is the bride, the Lambts
pife; and how appropriate it is for
her to have the most costly palace
built for her and" arouncl her. ¿¿A

palace of silver.t, Surely none more
costly was ever built. 'When silvet
is highly burnished it excels all other
metals in ref ecting the light of the

Oul l-:ord saicl to his disciples,
rr Ye are the light of the world.rr
But their light was refl.ected. Ite
shines in them, (( to give the light of
the knowledge of the glory of God in
the fãce of Jesus Christ.tt Ilow won-
derful must be the lig'ht reflectecl by
a palace of silver in the firll g'lare of
a midclay sun ! but how infrnitely
greater must, be tlie light of that
great city set on a hill, every part of
which is burnishect b¡' tr¡¿¿ skittect
wolkman who is inflnite in porver and
wisdom, who cloeth all things well,
ancl rvorketh all things after the
counsel of his own wilM-.¡et us re-
mernber that vheu that little sister
came forth, the great Snn of right-
eousness had arisen with healing in
his wings. He is the great luminary
of the gospel heaveus. When he
arose, all the clouds, mists ancl dark-
ness of the legal dispensation were
dispelled. Nothing coulcl intervene
between him aud that palace of sil-
ver. Ilence that church has been
the light of the rvorlcl since it was
set up in Ure days of those kings,
and will continue to be till the great
angel shall stand with one foot on
the sea and the otheronthelandand
swear that time shall be no longer.

But the eld.er sister further says,
6¿ ff she be a tloor, rye will inclose her
with boards of cetlar.t, ft is said.
that the cedars of Palestine furnished
the most durable timber known to

worlcl. Then horv appropriate
the figure adoptecl by the sacred
Penman. ¿¿If she be a cloor;tt ', 1¡
she be a wall.t2 These two simple

little
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sentences, although in their form may
be const'ued to convey a doubt, yet
the true construction is that they
convey an afÊrmative iclea, which is
that the little sister, when the time
had come for her to be spoken for
(that is, the ushering in of the gospel
dispensation); appeared both as a
wall and as a cloor. Our Irorcl said,
(( f am the cloor: by rne, if any mân
enter in, he shall be savetl, arltl shall
go in ancl out, and fintl pasture.l
The church is not an ind.epenclent
organization, separate from its llead,
but it is the church of the Lorcl Jesus
Christ; ancl we cannot use the wortl
church properly ¡-ithout presenting
the iclea of the founclation on which
she stancls, which is Christ. I{e
says, (( On this rock I will build my
church.tt Wlren he said, ¿( f am the
cloorr" he presented his unity and
oneness with the church. The en-
trance into this great house is by
and. through the door. Our l_.¡orcl
said, ¿( I am the cloor: by rne, if any
man enter in, he shall be saved.t,
None can enter into the church but
by the power oÈ regenerating grace,
which is the cift of God. Nonehave
a right to a seat in that church but
those who are born again. They
must be living children, or they can-
not enjoy the rich feasts provided for
them. Yet it is a mournful truth
that many who are numbered among
the chilclren of Gocl give evidence
that they are noú of the household of
faith. They give that evidence liy

to occupy high seats in the
ôf tliè- saints, and by claim-

ing to be par excellence in wisdom
ancl devotion. It is to be f'eared that
they have never und.erstoocl this
lauguage of theprophet, (( Thus saith
the Lord, The heaven is my throne,
and the earth is my footstool: where
is the house that ye build unto me ?

aucl where is Ure place of my rest ?

For all those things hath mine hand
macle, ancl alÌ those things have been,
saith the Lorcl: but to this man will
I looli, even to him that is poor and
of a contrite spirit, ancl trembleUr at
my woltl.7, Ilere the little sister,
with her dwellirig place, and the
characteristics of all her household,
are brought to view by the prophet.
The gospel heaven is her home, her
clwelling place, aud all her children
day by clay realize that they are
poor, ancl that they have nothing
spiritually of which to boast. \Yhen
looking to themselves they are made
to say, with one anciently, (¿ JMoe is
me! for f am undone¡ because f am
a, man of unclean tipsiand f dwelt in
the midst of a people of unclean lips :

for mine eyes have seen the King,
the Irord of hosts." Ah, how sweet
and precious to them are these last
words of the prophet, (¿ Mine eyes
have seen the King, the Lord of
hosts ltt I have behekl him by an
eye of faith; I have beheld some of
the beauties ancl glories of his won-
drous character. White thus be-
holding his all-exalted character as
King of hings and Lord of lords,
they are made to realize their pov-
erty, and to suffer the sorrows of a
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contrite spirit; but these a e some of
the evidences that are given to thern,
to show that they truly belong to the
householcl of that little sister. They
are fed by the glorious truth of the
gospel. They rejoicé amidst sorro\ys'
disappointmen ts and bereavements,
knowing that ¿¿ all things v-ork to-
gether for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called
accord.ing to his purpose.tt When
sinking with age anrl the cares and.
afilictions of life, they are mad.e to
rejoice, knowing that their Lord hath
said to them, ¿¿ The eternat God is
thv r:efuge, ancl underneath are the
e\¡erlasting arrns.z,

Sister Kendall said in her letter
tìrat she was eighty-four years olcl.
Ah, my clear sister, soon the trattte
of life will be over with you, anct with
the feeble rvriter of these rambling
thoughts. You are my senior by
eight years, but the day of my ete-
parture may be neârer at l¡ancl than
yoursi but if we â e prepared to say,
with patient Job, ¿rAll the days of
my appointed tirne will I wait, till
my change comerD all will be well
with us.

But perhaps sister Kenclall nill
ask, Ilow was the little sister . in-
closecL with boards of cedar ? All
know that the shutter for a door is
to protect the inmates of the house,
from cold aud damp, ancl the ingress
of obtruders. So the household of
the little sister is inclosed. with all
the precious ancl unfailing promises.
of God. The colcl and *i"n"U perse-
cutîons of a corrupt world'can irð:veri..,,o-
change or remoye one of tho-se p,om-
ises. The chilling winds of adversity
cân ner¡eî shake or lyeaken the eter-
nal and immutable love of God for
aìl the householcl of that little sister.
Ält his promises are as immutable as
tris holy character. Ile says, (¿ f am
the Lorcl, I cl-range not: therefore ye
sons of Jacob are not consumed.t,
They can never be consumecl when
inclosecl by the promises of that Gocl
who doeth accortì.iug to his wilt in
the army of heaven alrd among the
inhabitants of the earth; ancl none
can staS' his hancl, or sâ,y unto him,
What doest thou ? To his wond::ous
name be all the glory.

If this is published, f offer it to
sister Kendall, feeble as it is, as a
tol<en of my christian love for her
and all the householcl of faith. fn-
closed I forward by postal note m¡r
subscription for the Srexs for 1889,
which, if I should live to read that,
volume, will be frfty-three years that,
I have been a reader of that paper i
and I subscribe myself afi'ectionately
yours,

H. COX.

NBw Holr,¡.No, Ohio, Oct., 1888.
IIy Dp¡.n KrNnnnn rN CERrsr:-

It has been a long while since f at-
tempted in my feeble, stâ,.nms¡ipg
way to address you. During the
summer season I am so oppressed for
breath, and.become so feeble attimes,
both in mind ancL bocly, that I am
incapacitated. even to carry on a pri-
vate correspondence; but when the
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cool autumn rveather comes, with its
refreshilg, invigorating breezesr my
sense of suffbcation is greatly less-
ened. I become somewhat stronger,
ancl then my thoug'hts begin to go
out to the dear, lovecl ones in the
Irord, and I cannot lay aside or sup-
press the longing desire to communi-
cate with them through the medium
of our dear family paper, the Srcxs.

This is the I:ordts tlay, and a most
beautiful day in pature. aThe bright
golden sunlight fllls my room with a
floocl of soft, mellow light, and glad-
d.ens the great broad earth without
with its light ancl warmth. Evety
place, everywhere cau be seen evi-
delces of Gocl's wonderful wisclom,
ìris goodness and mercy to 1roor, siu-
ful, fallen man, Dverywhere, in our
cities, torvus ancl villages, may be
:seen drunkenness ancl vice, men ancl
womeÐ dishonoring God auddisobey-'ing his holy laws aud those of our
laud; while on the otber hand, the
loug-suffering antl tender mercy of
oru covenânt-keeping God are dis-

,,a," .oplayed iu the fullness of the grauaries,
:, 1,"1thê abundance of corn, the still teu-

dgr, green grass, ancl the fruit trces
laclen with ripened fruit. Is uot the
I,ortl. iucleed gootl ? Ilis goodness
antl rnercy extencl to all. Ile causes
the rair to fall upor the unjust as
rveli as upon the just. But to his
own peculiar autl choseu people, who
he says aro the salt of the earth, are
not his infinite and tender meroies far
beyourl what tongue can tell ? On

;a'thisidetightful $ay no doubt mauy of
my'.reailers a e assembled with Uie
Lor lïs ,1ear people to worship him in
his èarthly courts, to tisteu to the
watchmen upou Zionts walls proclaim
the news of great tidings to the poor,'to hear the s'weet olcl story told so
sweetly by one whose beautiful feet
are shod with thc lileparation of the
gospel, the story of Jests and his
love. Dear leatler, do you realize
what a blessecl privilege this is ? If
you clo rtot, yot r¡'oulcl shoulcl you
ever ìie shut in fr<.,m the clear sights
antl scuucls of the blessetl gospel.
But Gocl is gootl, O so goocl to me, a
poof, n-eali,'t-ile siuler'; for althotr.glt
I an cleprir.etl of going up to the
house of the lorcl, of hearing the clear
under-shepherd2s 't'oice, of seeiug the
lovecl and familiar faces of my kin-
dred iu Ohrist, yet the blessecl Com-
forter comes to rne in ury sick room,
the sooUring iufluence of his dear
1lresence is felt in my heart, the thick
clolds of darkness nnd unì¡elief are
removecl, t re stony heart becomes
one of flesh, aud the still, small voice
spea,lis to me in acceuts sweet. It
tells me that Jesus is the same, and
-that Gocl is love. It gives me beauty
for ashes, the oil of joy for mourniug,
anct frlls myìreart with such glad'ness
and joy, such rapturous lo'i'e, as my
poor, stammering tongue cau neYer
tell. \Mhen this sn'eet lover this dear
presence, is felt iu the heart, how
dearly clo we love his people. Witì-l
what longing, loving desire clo the
thoughts ancl affections go out to our
spirittal liindred throughout ollr o\l'n
belovetl lanrl, ancl to those r'ho love
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our tlear Recteeurel in foreign lands,
the lancls beyond the sea. I recently
reatl two lovely letters, wh-ich con-
tained cheering ancl refreshing mes-
sages for unworthy rne, written by a
brother ancl sister, between myself
and whour the waters of the Atlantic
Ocean roll. How it animated and
cheered my heart to read the same
sweet story, tolct most beautifully
and sweetly by that clear brother and
sister in that distant foreign landt
that is so dear to the christian heart
in our belovecl America. ft was at
a late hour of orLc of mY sleePless
nights that I first read those dear
letters, with five other goldelr gemst
laden wiUr the sweet incense, the
rich treasures of the dear Masterts
love. For a long while ptevious to
that tirne I had. hacl great darkness
of mrucl, ancl much barrenness and
sorrow of soul. A chain of aclverse
circumstances he,tlged me about on
every side. Martha-like, I would' bo
auxious aud troublecl about mauY
things. Knowing so well how often
I hact been almost mÍraculously de-
livered from just sueh troublous cir-
cumstances, I loathed rnyself because
f coulcl not still cast mY burden on
the gracious Burden'bearer, and'
sweeUy trust ancl rest in his prom-
ises. The reatling of those spiritual
letters, which so ihonored and. glori-
fretL Ure name of Jesus, and told so
sweetly of his mercy ancl love, rgas
to me as the loav,es ancl fishes from
rvhich Jesus fecl so many. My soul
was fecl from his rich treasurfr;P-i";
cup of joy was ûIIed to overflowiuþ',
and a sweet, ovelwhelming sense of
his love, his urercy and tender care
câmê ovet me, so that I could not
have slept for verY joYr Jractr rnY
physical conclitiou l¡een such as
rvoultl have allorvecl it' The silent
hours of the uight, which so often
tì.rag wea,rily along, were precious
noments, in which, alone with Jesds,
witli blessecl coruurunion with hiurt
rny soul feastecl on the joys of his
salvat'iol, ancl tlrauk the honeyecl
sweetuess that llows froru the fonn-
taiu of his etelual love. Irt sttch
rnoments the soul lolgs to burst the
bonds that hold. it here and fly to the
rea,lms of t'he blessed, rvhere with no
interveuing veil we c¿r,rr beholcl Ure
Father-ts face, antl be foreve'- freecl
flon the sins antl corruptious of our
carual uature, antl be macle forever
perfect in the likeuess ancl irnage of
our belovecl Recleemeo-. lVe feel tliat
\ye åre rvalking softly bef'ore hirr in
love, we are l¡-ing donlr il the cool,
green pastutes, we are restilg besicle
the still waters; but we ]inow that if
still in the flesh it rvill not be loug
until instead of the smooth, gleen
pasttres, orrr n-ay\l'arcl feet wili be
in a thoruy rollcl, antl iusteacl of
resting besicle Ure stili rv¿rters we will
be rowiug lU)oll a, storm-tossecl GaIi-
lean sea, reacly to cr)-r as clicl Petert
¿(I-.,o1c1, saYe, oll rve pelisìr It) O what
poor, helpless creatures rve are, stiÍï'-
uecked, rebellious, reacly to murmult
ancl prone to tuln again to the flesh-
pots of Egypt ! In aud of ourseh.'es
we can be sure ,of nothing; but the
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promise of God. is sure, and he knows
them that are his, aud. none can
pluckth.emoutofhishand. îhrough
deep waters of physical and mental
pain, through awful clarkness antl
cloubt and unbelief, I am sometimes
ledintothelight and brightness of
the dear Saviorts presence. Salva-
tion even to me, a vile sinnerr seems
so nea,T, so true, Jesus seems so neart
so sweetly speaks peace to mY trou-
bled soul, that lifets billows grve
place to an unruffied sea; ancl such
ascriptions of praise frII my soul that
I feel I must tell those about rne how
good, is the L,ord, how wonderful his
kind.ness to me in all my affiictions.
But'when I iook backward, and see
how l sometimes ttoubt Ure blessed
Savior, how often I saY to mYself,
(( îhe L¡ord has forgotten to be gra-
cious; he remembers me no more," I
am so ashamed and. humbled to the
dust that I feel it would- be incon-
gruous aud lrypocritical for me to
take his deal and sacred rame upon
my lips. Yet it is need.ful even in
ollr moments of rejoicing that we
have the thorn in the flesh, so that
no flesh cau glory iu his sightr and
that we mây see it is through no

are just before our upliftingsr that
ihe tlarkest hour is just at tlte com-
ilg of rnorningts dawn, and. that our
times are iudeetl withiu his hantl.

There, was something PeculiarlY
s¡veet to rne in the obituary of dear
Littie Dot Wootl, so beautifully writ-
ten líy Elder Taylor Moore. It too
came to rne as a song in the nightt
for it was past tìre honl of miclnigltt
rvhen I ûrst uoticed it in the SrcNs.
After reading it I almost thought I
felt his spirit near, comrnuning with
my spitit; at any rate, an iudescriba-
ble feeling of nearness to hin and- the
blessecl Savior ca,me oYer me, und
d.uring the remainder of the night I
rvas macle, I think, to rejoice iu the
hope of the glory of God. I clesire
to sencl warmest love iu Uris com-
muuication to the tlear saints eYery-
where who during thepast yearr aud
intl.eed ever since rny affìiction, have
sent lue cheering messages of love,
who ha'v-e borne with rny imperfec-
tions, and h¿-¡r'e aicled me in lrany
ways, both tenpotally ancl sltiritual-
ly, so that, tirougìr sorely tried aucl
affiictecl, countless blessings have
been shorvered upon rue; ancì. not-
wiU¡.stalcling t)re severity of my pain,
I Ìrave often been macle to say, ¿(It is
goocl for me to be affiicted.77 \Vill
you uot, clea:: oues, still remember
me iu your praye s ? WilI You not
still also seucl ure your r-lear epistles
of love? You rvho have.written me
cannot huov what a'bright gleam of
sunshine Írradiated rny darkened sick
roorn by the coming ofi your rvhite'
winged nissives, nor with what
eagerness ancl delight I look forward
to the incorning mail trains. MaY
choicest blessings fall upon you aIl,
autl especially our faithful eclitors.
May the iLear lrord strengthen ancl

have both published in
Baptist, and
tlre SIGNS OI'

TEE TIMES. I ECKOI he thought
his article unanswerable, and that
it would shake the foundation of the
Oltt Baptists. But when we come to
examine it, we flnd a great tléal said.
about sinners, and that Christ ancL

his apostles lvère very much interest-
ed in their eternal salvatiou, and- de-
votecl much time in trYing to get
them converted. I forward You his
letter and my rePlY

Yours in hope of eterìral life.

goodness of ours that we ale made to LrvrNçsrox CouNrx, Ky
enjoy these foretastes of heavenly Er-n¡n J. B. H¡.npY-Dsi.n Bno-
joys. In ttris rvonderful journey I îEEn:-With the verY best of feet-

have learued that our low feelings ings, tr seat myself for the purpose of

uphold them, and give them the aid
and support of all lovers of truth.

In cleep affiiction, yours iu hoPet
MÁ.R,Y PARKER.

CnrrrnttpuN Couxtr, Ky.
Eprrons SrçNs oF THE Tr¡rns-

Dn¿.n Bnnrgnnx:-A former mem-
ber of our church, a licensed preacher,
joined. the Missionary Baptists, and
I requested him to .write his reâsons
for leaving the Olct BaPtists and.
joining the Missionaries. Ile wrote
his reasons, and requested me to
reply to him, aud also give mY rea
sons fbr being au OId

J. B. HARDY.

complying with your earnest request.
You ashetl me to write out mY rea-
sons for leaving the Oltl Baptistst
and. for being a Missionary Baptist.
The request stunned. me at the tinet
as f am not much on the write. Ifow'
ever, Iwilltry, God beiug mY helPer;
for if I should fail to comply, it woulcl
give room for ill-iuferences, namely,
that I have no te¿ùsorìs) or that I am
asharned of them, or afraicl to give
them. I will proceed in as earnest a
[ìarìner as I can.

In the flrst place, I 'will saY that
the OIcI lÌaptists, somewhere betweeu
this tirne and the clays of Christ ¿r'ucl

the apostles, tì.epartecl ftom Ure main
ancl principal part of the gospel of
Christ; fcrr they do not adclress tìre
uncouyeLtetl siuner. They say that
he is not a, subject of gospel atld.ress.
Now, if Christ and the -apostles ditl
rnake the uncouvertecl Silnel a sub-
ject of gospel acldress, ìrave you not
cleparted frorn the rnain ancl principal
part ofthe gospel? For the gosPel
is full of calls aucl invitations to the
uuconverted sinner; for Ohrist says
to sinuers (Lnke xiii. 24), ¿r Strive to
enter in at, the strait gate: for manY,
tr say unto you, shall seek to errter in,
aud. shall rrot be able.Tt Who preach-
es to siuners iu tl-rat way uow, the
Old Baptists or the l\{issionary Rap-
tists ? The Missionary Baptists tlo"
Who is it that raise their voices in
warning siuners of their d anger, as the
Savior tlid, iu the twenty-fifth verse
of the same chapter ? Listen to his
warning, ¿r \\rherì ouce the master of
Ure house is risen u1r; ancl hath shut
to the d.oor, aucl ye begin to stantl
wíthout,7' ancl beg for aclmittance,
anrl it shall be clenied. The llission-
aries clo warn. Tliey get up in their
revival meetings, antl rvaru sinners
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in like manner, ancl tell them what a
tlreaclful tirne it will be for them to
stand without ancl beg for admittance;
and tell them thattheir time of stand.-
ing withont will have a beginning,
but lo ending; and tell them earnest-
ly to strive to enter iu at the strait
gate. It is then the Old Baptists say
that the¡' are trying to get rp an ex-
citement and scare them into it. Iris-
ten at the Savior, telling them of
theirfuture situation. Twenty-eighth
verse, ¿¿ There shall be weeping and
gnashing of teeth, rvhen ye shall see
Ablaharn, fsaac anrl Jacob, ancl all
of the prophets, in the kingclom of
God, and you yourselves thrust out.tt
ìTow, when the Missionaries telt sin-
ners what a horrible time it will be
to see the blood-'bouglit throug in the
kingclom of Gocl, ancl themselves
thrust out; and tell them about the
tormentecl rich man in hell, raising
his eyes, ançl looking into the heaven
of eternal felicity, and there lieholcl-
ing thehappysubjects of glory, aud
tlesiring them to dip the tip of their
ûnger in water, and. cool their tongue;
itis then that you brancl them as Ar-
minians ancl n'orkmongers. I ask if
such preaching is modern or ancient
preaching. Itisjust as ancient as
any of the rest of Christ's preaching.
Änd who does such preaching now ?

Ttre Missionary Baptists clo; and the
Old Baptists rlo omit such preaching.
I ask if Christ dicl not know who
would staucl wiUrout and seek admit-
lance. IIe clid: bnt Urat clicl not
*rd"r ium rrom preachmg m rhem
to strive to euter iuto the strait gatè.
Christ clicl know, but we do not
know; therefore it is our duty to cry
Iike the old apostle clid, to beware
Iest these things come on yorl. The
good oltl apostle of Jesus Christ, in
his writings, sets forth Godts foreorcli-
rìa,tion, predestination and foreknow-
leclge; but that clicl not hinder him
fron nanifesting an interest for the
eternal welfare of the unconvertecl
in general; for we hear him, in the
nineteenth chapter, fourteeuth verser
of Àcts, raising his voice in warning
to the unconverted Jews, in order to
their eternal welfare. Ilear him in
his great anxiety crying out, ¿¿ Be-
rvare." lñ'e all knorc that little rvorcl
is full of warling itÁetf, without any-
thing else. In the t¡vo preced.ing
Yerses he says, ¿¡ Be it knorvn rrnto
you therefore, men ancl brethrerr,
that through this man is preached un-
to you the forgiveness of sins.tt lis-
ten to the next Ye se: ¿¿ Ancl by him
a,ll that believe are justifietl from all
Urings from which ye could not be
justifretl by the law of Moses.tt 'Who

is it that is justified ? (¿ Àll that be-
lieve.tt It is a matter of course.
Well, what is the negative of that ?

Äll that do not believe are not justi-
fled. It is a matter of course. To
strengthen my argument, I vill cite
you to the thirrl chapter of John,
eighteenth ve se. (( He that believ-
eth on him is not condeurned; but lre
that believeUr notis alreatly coudemn-
ed.,) Antl the reason is, because
.they have not believecl on the only-begotten Son of God. We will step
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over to Paul again. Ile says that by
Christ all that believe are justif.ecl.
Now he manifests his anxiety f'or
these uncouvertecl Jews to believe
ancl be justifled also by the bloocl of
Christ.

We will now ûnish the fortieflr
verse of the thirteenth chapter of
Acts. (r Beware therefore, iest that
come upon you ¡vhich was spoken in
the prophets.t, ì[ow it cloes seem to
me that the oltl apostle was anxious
in behalf of these unconvertecl Jews.
It seems that he was fearful lest that
vhich was spoken of in the prophets
shoulcl come o¡r them. For this
cause he cried. out, ¿rBewa e.tt I
have heartl Uie Oltt Baptists say
that they had no fears of the devil
getting any but his angels. Now,
has there been a departure frorn
Urat much of the gbspel ? Some of
those very characters that PauI
manifested such an anxiety for may
to-day be in the region of the damnecl.
We have reason to believe stch is
the case; for in the forty-sixth verse
of the same chapter, PanI ancl Barna-
bas waxed bold, and sâid, rt Jt was
necessary that the worcl of God
should first have beeu spoken to
you; but seeirg ye put it from you,
and judge yourselves uuworthy of
everlasting )ife, lo, rve turn to the
Gentiles.,, Reacl the first chapte¡
of Romans; it rvill strengthen what
I have said; that is, that some of
the srlrjects that the apostles were
anxious about may probably be lost.

ì[ow we rvill turn over to the
twenty-sixth öhapter, anil begiíu
the nineteenth verse, and yor will
bé bound to see. that Ure Otd Bap-
tists do not manifest half the anxiety
for sinners that PauI dicl. Gocl has
shown him what he aimecl to accom-
plish by and. through his preaching;
that is, through Paul he would open
their eyes, and. turn them from dark-
ness to light, ancl from the power of
SatauuntoGod. T/hatfor? (¿That
they may t'eceive the forgiveness of
sins, and inheritance among them
which are sanctiflecl by faith that is
in me;rr that is, in Paul. Verse
nineteen, .iWhereupon, O kiug, I
was not disobeclient to the heavenly
vision; but shewed first unto them
of Damascus, ancl at Jerusalem, and
throughout all the coasts of Juclea,
and then to the Gentiles, that they
shoulcl repent, and turn to God, aud
do works meet for repentance.t, Do
you ever hear an Olcl Baptist preach
in that way ? f never d.icl. But flre
l\[issionary Baptists do preach that
way; ancl, thanks be to Goclts holy
name, I speak that I clo know, and
testify that which f have seen. He
blesses such preaching to the con-
versiol of many clying souls. I.or
these causes they went about to kill
Paul; not because he was preaching
some hard foreordination or predes-
tination doctriue, but because he
preachecl that they should repent
and turn to Gocl. Look how anxious
Paul was iu behalf of Festus autl
Agrip¡la, ancl all there .ryere present.
(¿ Kilrg Agrippa,, believest thou the
prophets ?t, Listen how positive he
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speaks to him. r¿ I know that thou
believest.,, Ancl under Paults strong
arguments the king was shaken to
the ver¡' bottom, and. exclaimed,(tPa:ul, almost thou persuaclesi me
to be a christian.t, I_.¡isten how anx-
ious the olcl apostle is. It seems
that I can see the old prisoner as he
raises his haucl, with the heavy
chains to his haucl, ancl exclaims, rr f
woulcl to Gocl that not only thou,
but ail that this day hear me, were
both almost and altogether such as
f am, except these boncls.tt ìtow f
ask if this is not olcl enough Baptist
cloctrine. $nd what Baptists prãach
itg If Missionary Baptists do not,
I do not linow rrhere to f.nd any ttrai
clo.

f am just giving you a few hints,
to let you see wherein you âs a 1leo-
ple are off the track. We will speak
a little more of what the Savior says
to unconvertecl sinners. The sixflr
chapter of Jchn is resorted to by
¡he Olcl Baptists as ofteu as arìy
other in the Nerv Testament. Jesus,
in the thirty-seventh verse of this
cìrapter, says, ¿¿All that the Father
giveth rne shall come to me; aucl he
Urat cometh to me, I wilt in no wise
cast out." f have hearcl tbe Olcl
Baptists be very particular in their
preaching to tell what gave rise to
certain expressions that are in the
Bible; but here is a quotatiou that I
have yet to hear one tell what gave
rise to its being spoken. Commence
back in the twenty-sixth verse, ancl

will see rvhat gave rise to its
spolien. There was a

people following the Savior, not
because of the rniracles, but because
t'hey clicl eat of the loaves and fishes,
ancl were filled. Jesus answered
them and sâid, rq l,abor not for that
meat which perisheth, but labor for
that nieat which enclureth to eternal
life, which the Son of mau shall
give unto you; for him hath God the
Father seâled.7t I ask, What meat
was that 'çchich Christ tolcl Urose
unbelievers to labor for, if it was not
the religion of Jesus Christ ? lVho
is it that preaches to men to seek an
interest in the atoning bloocl of
Christ ? Who is it that tells sinners
to labor to give tìrese things 

^serious reflection, and not to put
these thoughts from them, as did the
rebellious Jews ? The Missionary
Baptists clo; ancl I rlo know such
preaching is gospel preachiug, if
there is any right. On the 'liaòk of
that language those people wantecl
to know 'what that work was, that
they might do the works of God.
Jesus lets them know what he en-
joined on them if they clesired to be
engaged in the work of God. (. This
is the work of God, that ye believe
on him whom he hath sent.t, IIe not
only preached uuto them to believe
on him to the saving of the soul,
here at this place, but he often
preached unto Urem to believe on
him, and that with the assurance
that whosoever believeth on him
should not perish, but have ever-
lasting life. In John xii. 36, the
Savior limits the sinnerts time by
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saying, (6While ye ha,\'e light, be-
lieve in the light, that ye may be the
children of the light., Now, if the
Missionary Baptists limit Ure sinneits
time, antl tell him to-day is his, and
to-morrow is God,s, ancl urge him to
consitl.er the matter over to-tlay, and
make no delay, for to-morrow þe
may be trying the realities of an
awful eternity, such preaching as
that is called Armiuianism by the
Olcl Baptists. If that is Arminian-
ism, the grlpat Ifead of the church
set the exauple. Listen. ,¿While
ye have tight.tt What ¡-loes he meau
by sayiug, ¿¿Wrile ye Ìravc tig'ht,
believe in the light, that ye rnay be
the chilclren of the light ?, I uuder-
staud that he is teachilg them the
uucertainty oflife, and the certainty
of death and a coming juctgment.
Youmay say that those people could
not believe, because the prophet had
prophesiecl against them. Well, if
they could not, Christ linew it; and
if he in his humanity marrifestecl au
anxiety for them to believe, f ask if
it is not our duty to clo Ure same¡
when we do not know. I feel that itis. fn Ure ûfth chapter of Johu,
after that Jesus hacl spoken a gooú
deal to them, he tells them, ¿¿ These.
things f say unto you, that ye might
be saved.,, Iristen at the incarnate,
Son of Gocl. ¿¿ These things I say
unto you, that ye might be saved..7t'
You may say, That is a tr'me salva-
tion. It is strange to think that he
hnd so ruuch interest for their time
salvation, when he hacl none for their

salvirtion,' n'hen theii' tinre; -"
short.\salvatiou would. be of such

cluration, ancl their eternal salvation
rroulcl last through all eternity. I
believe that it is eternal salvatiou;
for he says in the fortieth verse,(úAncl ye .will not come to me, that
ye rnight:,have life.,2 \Yhat sort of
life is it that Christ upbraids thern
for rot coming unto him that they
might have, if it is not eternal life ?

The OIct Baptists npbraicl the Mis-
sionaries for preaching to the masses
of the people to repent and believe
on the Lord. Jesus Christ, that in
believing they might have life
through his name. Now you ought
not to .blame Ure Missionaries for
preaching that way, rvlien they have
the very Christ of God to set the ex-
ample before them. What clo you
reckon those people gathered fromr
Christts own language ? Dontt you
reckon that they gatìrered. that he,
would have been willing that they-
shoulcl ..have come unto him, and
have life through his name, ancl be
saved by his grace? f beheve that
they tlid. And why clid they believe
that, if it was not what he preached
unto them, to make them think so ?
Ancl if he did not mean rvhat he,
saicl, what clid he say it for ? I do,
love this revival spirit, for I believe

is the Spirit of Christ. r( O,tt says
oDe, ¿( f have no objection to your
protracted meetings, if your converts
lyould all prove to be goocl.t, If the
fishers caught notìring but good
fish, it rvoulcl not resemble the net
that Christ lihets the kingtlom of
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heal.en to; for the gospel net, if it
is the net that Ohrist likens the
kingom of heaveu to, is to catcìr both
goocl aard ìrad. Arlcl because the net
is of the lature to catch both goocl
ancl"bad, rre shoulcl not say that we
will not frsh at all, for fear that rve
catch some bacl ones; for that is uot
right. Neither is it right for us to
say, because Ure false teache s are
compassing sea aud- Ianc'l to rnalie
proselytes, that rçe will Itot coùpass
sea and lar.d, for fear thaT we imitate
them. That is aII a wrong uotion;
for the false teachers are tlying to
initate the true followers of Christ,
instead of thè true followers tryiug
to irnitate then; for there lever
was a counterfeit without a genuine
to counterfeit from. These imitators
woukl not have cornpassecl sea and
lanrt to rnake proselytes if Ohrist
and the apostles had not compassed
se¿l ancl land and hacl follorrers; for
they went everyrvhere and preached,
:and had ruany to" follow tìrern, both
ruelr andlronìelr7 aucl vere baptized
,of them. DouTt you hno¡s that
Urese imitators are only trying to
initate the true missionaries of Gotl ?

. Now a little urore about protracted
meetings. IIere is another thought
that has come to ny rniucl with
folce; that is, some of my tlrougltts
while I livecl wiUr the Old Baptists.

, Ilorv is ii that lre c?ìn hold those
people at such a clistance, vìreu
God does bless Urem n'ith couverts
that rve have no reasoD to doubt the
leality of their religiou ? O well' I

'- -wotid think, tbat vas ouly GodTs
own good time to convert them.
Then the next thought that woulcl
coure into try mincl rvas, Ilow is it
that Goclts own gootl time so ofteil
coììles in the time of these rneetiugs ?

Ilow do I kuorv that I would have
professecl religiou at Ure time I clidt
if I hact not been surrounded by the
circumstances that I rvas surrouncled
by ? If it were not for taliing so
mucìr space, I coulcl name numbers
of OIcl Baptists that professecl re-
ligion under the influence of these
meetings, and a gootllY number ¿rt

Ure moulnerts bench itself. Is it uot
strange to thitli that tLesc people
'caû gueps so.rvell as to holcl their
meetings to hit Gotl's owu goocl time
to converb sinne::s ? I ask if these
Clod-fearing people that engage in
tfuqse meetings ìrave not reason to
tlfflt tnat Gocl is blessiu$ them,
when their ealnest prayer to him is
for the conversion of sinners, and
-then see sinners converted and
brought to sing the sweet songs of
cleliverance, ancl teü what the l-rorcl
has done for them. Are these
reasons uot enough to shake almost
any Old Baptist to the verY bot-
io¡n ? I knorv tirat there are a good
rnany errors committerl in times of
these meetings; but God d'oes not
expect rvorship accorcling to the per-
fect manner in lrhich it is oft'eredt
but according to the sincetity in
whictr it is ofi'ered. Ile knorvs what
is the d-esire of these people, aucl
sees their erïors as plainly as we do;
but these e rors are not sufficient to

SIGNS OF T
rvithholcl Gotl's blessings. But, ol
the other haud, theil eyes ale fillecl
wiUr tears of joy, aucl Ureir hearts
ahnost rnelt with tlte love of Gotl.
They are happy, aucl clesire to see
others happy too. GotL is a prayer-
hearing Gocl, aucl tì-re Missionary
Baptists knor¡. it to their joy. The
pra)-ers of the fäithful }lissionary
Baptists are like uuto olcl Davidts
prayer. Tlle preacher prafs to be
filled. with the love of Gotl, that he
may be enablecl to preach the gospel
with power, ancl that stubborn sin-
rlers may be broug'ht to serious re-
flections, antl converted' Antl the
lay members are petitioning to the
throne of grace that siuners maY be
convertetl, and rnourners converted;
ancl Gocl cloes hear their prayers, in
the conversion of souls that âre as
precious unto him as ours are. fn
the flfty first Psaln you can hear
olcl David in his prayer saYingt
{6 Iìestore unto me the joys of thy sal-
vation, and uphold me with thY free
Spirit. Then shall I teaeh transgres-
sors thy ways, ancl sinuels shall be
colverted unto thee.tt Now, . for
being opposed in cc,nteucling for the
doctrinal sentirnenbs containecl in
this prayer, is the cause of my want-
ing to change homes. Now, vhy clicl
Davicl clesire the Irorcl to restore
unto hiin tìre joys of his salr.'ation?
Simply because his pleaching rvoulcl
be, without his sonl n'as anointecl
with the slreets of the religiot of
ùocl, a fruitless cliscourse, ancl woulcl
not tonch thehearts of thetran
sors. But, on the other Ìraud, if his
soul was in f'resh rememl¡rauce of
the sn-eets of religion, and fllled rvith
that frrst love that he enjoyecl when
he was tlelivered from that loacl of
guilt ancl couderuuation, he kne'lv
Urat his preaching n'ould be calcu-
latecl to totch the hearts éf some of
the transgressors. ¿(Ilpholcl ne by
th-v fiee Spirit. Tllen rvill f teach
transgressors thy 'ways'tt Ancl the
happy result is, that sinue¡s shall be
convertecl unto Gocl. Davidts aux-
iety dicl not only luu to thern that
were a,lreatly converted, but to those
that were yet unconvertecl also. I
tlo believe Ura1, Gott by Jris Spirit
speaks to sinners 1n various rvays'
I believe that he often sPeaks to
Urem through the preaching of the
gospel, and causes them to meditate
seriously on their true conditiou;
which meditation callses then last-
ing troubles. The more religion a
man fee,ls while he is Preaching, the
more likely his preachiug will result
in goocl. You rnay saY, WlrY cloes
not oru preac)ring result in the con-
version of souls ? for I am sllre we
preacJr the gospel, if alybotly iloes.
The gospel that yorr preach is goorÌ,
but you stop short of a fnll gospel.
For illustration, ,you, as a farrnet,
may plant corn, a.nd rvork it, and
U¡e result is that the lrord Jrlesses
your labors. But if You so\r no
r'vheat, the resull, ìs you arc without
au ingathering of wheat at harvest
time. No wondel, for you ditl not
sow'. So iu tìre other case, you clo
not adclress the ulrconvertecl sinner'

HE TT}TES
by preaching to hirn, as Ure Savior
of sinners and. his holy apostles dicl;
ancl the result is Urat you clo not
have auy conversious uncler the in-
fluence of your preachiug' You get
nearly all your members frorn under
the influence of other PeoPlets
preachiug. l[o'rv I want you fo see
how that corresponcls with the way
tire ppostles got their rnembers.
They went and preached as theY
'were ûommauded, and many believedt
aud were baptized, both men aud
wornen" So you see that theY d-icl

not have to go to the Pharisees and
Sadclucees to get their ueurbers, but
they were couverted under Ure in-
fluence of their owrt Preaching.
Paul, in writing to the Thessalonian
brethren, told them, ¿¿\Me ale botnd
to give tbanks always to Gocl for
you, brethren, beloved of the Lord,
because God, hath from the l-regiuning
chosen you, to salvation, througìr
sarctifrcation ofthe Spirit and belief
of the truth: rvhereunto he called
yor by our g<rspel, to the obtaining
of tìre gtory of our Irord Jesus
Christ.tt ft irs, the preached gospel
Listen to Ure same alrostle to the
same brethreu... ¿¿ Our gospel came
not unto you in word. only, but also
in lrorver, ancl in the I[oly Ghost,
and in much asstrtance." -A.ncl he
tells then that tìley becane follow-
ers of theur, and, of tJre lrorcl.

ì{ow if f havc not compliecl'with
yorÌr request, I elo not linow lrow;
ancl as I have r:,aauy brethren that

Iike to çoe this in the SrcNs
or' TEE Trlrls, aseL¡voultl like to see
my reasons, I woulcl be glarì. for you
to have it publislred. throug'h the
SreNs. If this, oolnes otrt for publi-
catiou, it will coure uncler the eyes
of rnany a close ol¡server; but mY
pÌâyer to Gotl is that it maY stantl
the test, ancl come out untaruishetl,
and that rnuch gootl nray be accom
plisl-red throu.gh it.

Yours in ho,pe of eterual life,
' J. M. DULEY.

E,EP,LY.
IIr objBet in this article rvill be to

show that yonr tlleory is rvrong, arrd
tilat you oannot reconcile the Bilile
with it. The f.rst thirig that I rvill
notice isthe statement that r¿ the Old.
Baptists have, souewhere between
this tiu¡e and. the days of Christ and
the apostles, departed frorn the rnaiu
and principal part of the gospel of
Christ"T' If vie have, is it irnpossihle
to tell where and" when ? You have
asseltecl that 'we have clepartecl from
the prineipal part of the gospel; but
yon have not provecl it, neither can
yolr, nor any other man. Ilere is tho
doctriue of the Baptists in the year
800 : ¿úTh¿t God did not tlesile or will
the salvation of all mankincl, but
that of the clect only; atcl that
Clrrist tlid not 'suftèr cleath for the
rvhole human race, but for those per-
sons only whom Gocl l-racl predesti-
natecl to eternal salvation.tT Ancl at
tìrat tiure, ¿(îhe public teachers in'
culcated ûo other cloctrines thau
Urose 'which a,re contained. iu the
Apostlest Creecl.tt Tbis testinony is

from a history translated from the
original language. l{ow you maY
see who has departecl from the priu-
ciples ofthe gospel.

But vhat is the pririoiPal Pa'rt of
the gospel ? You say that it is au
adclress to the ulcouvertecl sinuer,
and. then acld, ((TIle gospel is full of
calls ancl iuvitatiousto the uncouvert-
ecl sinuer," ì{ow, when anythiug is
full, it cal hotd" r.o rnore; and if the
gospel is full of calls antl iuvitations
to the unconvertecl sinuers, there is
nothing for any oue else; aud it is a
wonder the apostles llacl not add,ress-
ed at least süno of their epistles to
the unconverted sinners when they
wrote them; but they vere all acl-
dressed to the believer. Ancl if a let-
tel is acldressed to you, tloes it'belong
to any one else?

Tlren you ref,er to Luke xiii. 24t
¿¿ Súrive to enteriu at the strait gate;
for rnany, I say u,nto you, will seek
to enter in, ancl shall not be able."
Yorr then ask, ¿¿\YIro pleøohes that
waya! The l\fissiouary Baptist do
not; f,or they preaol,r that sinners can
entel in if they will only strive; not
only a i:rart, but all- Ilear what they
say ira tlte lYesterw Racarder, of June
8, 1881 : ¿¿ This rvorld. is to be savecl
by ir,rrlividual effo,rts.tl Who were
they that Christ tol¿l to thr*s strive ?

It wastire most striiet, religious peo-
ple tlmt ever lived. Tlrey professecl
to clo ectrtally as mstelì as you are
tloing; auù it wouJd hrve been re-
garcled by tìrem as an insult to
calledtìrern sinners' They rnaile
prayers) andcompassed sea aud land
to convert sinners" Btrt they coulcl
only make clean thø outsicle of the
cup, If that was the best that uren
could do in that elay, can they do
auy inlore to-day ? (( IIauy will say
to me in that cla¡r, Lord, Lord, have
rye not propìresied iu thy name, aricl
in thy naure cas# or,rt devils, anct in
thy narne clone many ri'ondelful
works qlt-Matt. r'ii. 22. Carr arty
rnnn excel tìrat ? Tlrose people
thought it necessary for something
to be clone in oreler to eternal salva-
titrn, outside of what Ohrist hacl
clone; ancl that is, what. is advocated
i,u your article¡ ftorn frrst to last, if I
uuderstau,l i'b..

Then you tell rns tl¡at ¿( Tìrese peo-
ple staucling without will have a l¡e-
gilning, hut uo ending." But I
understauil that they are out all the'
time; for Christ says he uever kllew
them.

Next you say, (¿W-heu the IIis-
sionaries tell sinners what a Ìrorrilrlo
time it rvill lie to them to see the
blood-lrought throng in the liingd.om
of God, and themselves thrust out,
ancl teII them about the tormented
rich rnan.t? Suppose we tell sinuers
all that; the question then woukì. be,
Ilar-e tliey got the po\rer aud abitity
to turn, repent, and- prevent their
going in that place of torment ? ff
you thiuk so, just turn to luke x'¡i.
27, aucl you will see who 'lrelieves Ure
same doctrine. (( TI¡en he said, I
pray thee therefore, father, that
thouwoulclest seld him to my fatherts
house.tT Verse 28, (¿For I have

T.p-rong
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ûve bretirreu; that he ma¡ testify everytìrirrg on contlitious; but if theyunto tìrern, Iest tÌrey also come into undertake to base justification onthis place of tormeut.tt Now, clicl conclitioirs, Ure otcl prophet willnot the 'ich rnau believe ilrat if his testify against theu. ¿¿ flr the I;ordbrethren \Yere testiûecì to, they shall ¿rll the seecl of Israel be justi_
hacl the ability to turn, repeut, ancì. fied, and. sìrall glor¡-."-fs¿ì. rlr-. gj.
prevent tìreir comiug into flrat place Then you szry, ¿, P¿ul rnauifests,of iorment ? Did the rich man be- âlr ânxietJr for the unconyerted. Jewlieve the trnth ? to l¡elier-e antl be justifiecl.t, Now

Then you tell us ¿¿ The olcl aposile yon are nrsrepresenting that lan_of Jesus Christ in his uùristry sets guage. The language is, trÀil thatforth Godts foreorclination, preclesti believe a,re justified;t, in the present
nation and foreknowledge; but ilrat tense; not will be, in Ure future.did not hincler him from urauifesting But cau the siuner believe iu Christ
an interest for Ure eterual welfare of while he is clestitute of the Spirit ofuneonverted sinuers in general.t, God ? Examiue Jotu iii. 36. ¿¿ IleNorv, clicl Chr.ist, when he was on that believeth or the Son, haflr
earth, manifest an inter.esl, for flre everlasting life.Tt Àlso 1 .John v.eternal welfare of all flre race of 10. ¿(Ile that belier-eilr on the Sou
mau ? If ìre tlid, rlid he sincerely of God, hath the rrituess in himself.r,
desire it ? If so, will not Gocl,s pre- But (¿ he tliat believeth not is condestilation cover the case? \\¡hat deuned already.tt Of course; foris predestination ? let \yebster de- Johu says, Johu vi. 64, (( But tìrere
ûne it. ¿r The purpose of God frorn are some of you Urat believe not:eternity, respecting ail events.rt for Jesus knew frorn the begiuuiugì[ow, answer t]rose questions, ancl who they were that believed tot, audkeep Arminiauism upon its flrrone who shoulcl betray hirn.tt Now, didifyou can. Jesus purpose to sa\¡e them flrat he

The next ¡:efeleuce is to -A.cts xiii. knew woultl not believe ? or dicl he
40, and you say, ¿(Christ is war.ning try to save them ? We read inthe nnconrreÍted Jews, in order to Genesis xxxi, 30, of sone gods beingtl¡eir cternal n'elfare.,, Now, how clo stolen; and if the gocl tìrat you wor-you llrow that eternal sah,atiou is ship caunot save a simrer when it isuudel consideration here ? Dxarnine his will to do so, it rvould be ¿¡ frueagain the fortieUr yerse. ¿úBeware thing if sorne one would. steal him,therefore, iest that corrre upon you and let )'ou coüe bacli and 'worship
which is spolien of iu the liropìrets.,t the .God of the Old Baptists, whoThis tefers to fsaiah xxix. 74, speaks, ancl it is clone; who cout-I¿ Tlierefore, beìrold,
to do a marl'elous ly

I n-ill liloceerì. mancls, ancl it stands fast.orli among this ì[cxt you sayt r¿"I. havcy heard -thé
people, everr âr rnarvelous rvork aucl Olcl Baptists say that flrey ìracl no
.a rvond.er: for the wisd"om of theif fears of the devil g-ettiug any but
wise men shall perish, autL tb.e uncler- his augels.,, But let rne refer youstauclilg of their prud.ent men shall to Matt. xxv. 41. ¡¿ Then sh.all hebe hid." ì[ow, all ca]t see flrat sal say also uuto Urem on Ure left hand,vatiou is not und.er consicleratiou at Depart fron me, ye cursecl, intoall, but the rvisclom of, ilreir wise everlasting ûre, preparect for the? men. This is the rvay the Scriptures devil and his augels.tt l[ow, if anyare rnisrepresented, il order to prove rnore go, there will be lo llrepâra,_tirat the OIcl Baptists are rvrong- tion for them, ancl theu flrere wili beancl which calnòt be tLoue anv other a disappointmeut.
way l{ext you say, ¿¿lñ-e have reâ,son toTheu you tell us ¿¿ that tlirougìt belieye that some that paul .mani-
Christ is pleacìrecl the forgiveness fested such anxiety for, may to-dayof sin.2' I{ere rre agree; for I believc be in the regiou of Ure clamned.t,
Urat sius are forgiven iu no oflrer But wh¿rt dicl Paui sâ¡r s" rto on that

#way, only throug'h Christ. ¿( l[eiilrer occasion to mardfest such anxietyis there salvatiou in any other: for fol the salyation of that people?úhere is uone other narne undel Was it because he said that Ure gos_
heaven giveu arnong' rlen, rvhereb¡- pel must first be preached to them ?rïe must be saved.,,-Acts iv. 12. or rras it because he said, ¿( I-lo, weThen you ask, ¿(ì\¡ìro is it flrat is turu to the Geutiles 6!n But examinejustifred? AJI that believe. It is a the forty-eighth verse. úrAnd whenmatter of course. Well, rvhat is the the Gentiles heard this, they werenegative of thatEl All Urat do not glad, autl glorifled the .lyord of Urel¡elieve are not justified. ft is a lorrl. And as rnany as were or_mattel of course.t, ì{ow notice ilre dained to eternal lif'e, believed.r,position here. None are justiûecl Now let us have some of your logic.until tìrey believe. But yorr adrnit A s rna,ny as were not ordained tothat they are justified by the bloocl eternal life, did not believe. perìraps
of Christ. But are v-e requirecl to those Jews that Paul was so anxiousbelieve, as a, conclition of oul jrstifr_ about were uot or.claiued to eternalcatiou ? ff so, what dicl flre aposile life.
meau wheu he said, ¿(Much more Then you sây ¿r Turn to thc t-wen-then, being now justiflect by ìiis ty-sixth chapter.tt But the book ofbloocl, we shall be saved frorn rçrailr Romans contains only sixteen chap-througìr him ?t,-Rorn. l-. g. Iu the ters. But his statement is. Urattenth verse it is showu that we r-ere ¿r the Irord was going tc opeu thereconcilecl to Gocl 'nhen we r.ere eyes of the Gentiles througìr Paul,enernies. There is a disposition in OT throug'h Paul,s preachiug.t, Ithe ÌIissionary Baptists to have cannot fintl any sucjì statemeut in his seat. thou ure, aucl I shail be turned.r,
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that chaptet, Dor. ary\vhere else iu
the Bil¡le.

Next rve are cited to Johrr r-i. 37¿(All that Ure Father giveth rne
shall come to lne: and hin flrat
cometh to rne, I will iu no lr.ise castout.t, Theu iu ilre twenty_sixflr
you say u'e will see vhat gave rise
to this la.nguage being spokel. Sup-
pose the lauguage in that verse didgive rise tt¡ the language iu Ure
thirty-seventh verse; rr.hat does fliat
amount to, v-hen Jesus said, ¿(All
that the tr'ather givetìr me, sìrall
come to rne ?t, Did he not telt the
truth ? And tlid not Ure angel teu
the truth when he saicl., (rAnd thou
shalt call his name Jesus; for. he
sllall sâ\¡e his people frorn their
sins ?tt-Matt. i. ZL. Is not flre lan
guage the truth in fsa. liv. 13, (úAucl
alI thy chilclren shall be taught of
tìre Irorcl, and great shall be the
peace of thy children ?7t According
to those Scriptures, is ure coming of
Christ based. on conclitions ? l[o'n,
you have just been picking about,
and putting yoltr o\yn construction
upou the language of Christ and Ure
apostles; but the Scriptures that I
have quoted are positive. you may
put your own construction on flrem,
¿rncl ¡-ou camrot reconcile theur wiflr
your doctrine. If the Bilile is a
booli of contradictions, it is flre n'orst
book iu the worlcl.

But let rue quote one rnore Scrip
ture, which sets ¿rside the rvhole Ar
minian theory. ¿(For ilris is the

tlnt--fwill rlralie with the
fsrael after those days,

saiUr the Lorcl. I will put my laws
into their mintl, aud write Urem in
their hearts; and f wilI be to Urem a
God, ancl they stralt be to me a peo-
ple. And they shall not teach every
man his ueig'ìrbor, aucl every man his
brother, saying, Know the lorcl; for
all shall know me, from flre least to
the greatest. For I will be merciful
to Ureir unrig'ìrteousness, aud their
sius antì. tìreir iuiquities will I re-
member lrs ¡rre1's.7r-Heb. viii. ]10-12.
Is that the 'rvay you àre preaching,
or ale you trying to teach sinners to
know the lord ? Your whole ilreme
in your commuuicatiou is in opposi-
tion to the new covenant. Ðither
your system is wroug or U_re Bible is
wrong, aucl f am inclined to Urink
that it is your system

Then you refer to a people that.were following the Savior f'or the
loayes and frslr.es; and Christ says
to fhem, (( Lal_¡or not for flre meat
that perisheth, but for the meat Urat
endureth forever.t, I arn afraicl
that in this day and timd there are
many who are following Christ for
the loaves and frshes; for it takes
ninety-frve millions of dollars annual-
Iy to keep up the popular religion of
the cÌay. When the Missionaries
cone arouud on a begging expedi-
tion, coulcl not I with propriety say,
¿(.I-¡abol not for the meat tJrat pei.ish-
eth ?7, for they are continually beg-
giug; aucl sornetimes when a person
joins their church, they will beg him
for money almost before he gets off
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Then you refel to flre twentv-

eighth \:el'se, ryhere ilre questiou is
asìiecl, r'lYhat shall we do, that rve
night worli tire wor.Iis of God ?2t
You ctruote this in order. to pr.o\:e
tliat beiief is the work of the sinner.
But listen to the ans\r¡er of Jesus i¡r
the next \¡eÌse, (( Tiris is the work of
Gocl, that ye beliere on him whom
he h.ath seut.tt So, if it is flre work
of God, it is not the work of the
sirìner. Thus ¿,ou see that Jesus is
against you.

The next is Johu xii.36, r¿While
ye have ligìrt, believe in tìre tight,
that ye may be the chilclren of lig'ht.trì[ow, was Jesus talking a,bout eter_
nal salvation ? These Scriptures
that you are referring to are not on
that subject at all. Do you thinli 'r
that Jesus requiled or desired tllern
to believe on him ? If he desired U_remto believe, he tLesirecl that Ure
propìrecy of.Isaiah shoukl not be
fulflllecl; for he says, r¿ They could
notbelieve, because that Esaias said.
again, He hath blincled their eyes,
and harclened Ureir heart,
sllould not see with their

that they
eyes, rl.or

understancl with their hearú.,r For
Christ spake iu palables, ¿( That
seeiug they uray see, arrd. not per
celve ; and. hearing, they rnay hear,
and not understand.tt Tl_ren, iu the
face of this language, shall f sa,y
that Jesus was arrxious atrout tlre
sah.ation of this people ?

You Uren refer to John v. 84:¿'These things I say, that ye rnight
bê sâied.rr You táke tlie positiou -.lì.
that eternal salvatiou is uucl.er con-
sideration, antL refer to Ure fortieth
verse to prove it: ¿(And ye will not
come to me, that ye might have life.r,
Ilere Jesus says positively tìrat they
will not cone. Nori', shall I persuade
a sinner to do sometìring ilrat Jesus
says positively Jre n'ill rrot do, as
though f ditl not believe what,Jesus
said I But why did you not give tìre
whole quotation ? It rvould. not have
suitecl your systern. (út{nd ye *ili
uot come to me, that ye rnig-ht ha.relife. f receive not houor from men.
But f know you, that ye l_rave uot
tìre love of Gocl in you.,t That is flre
reason they did not come to Christ.
Just so long as sinners are clestitute
of the love of Christ ilrey wilt not
come to him ; ueither can they corne,
unless they are dlarru by the FaUrer'.
John vi. 44: (( \ro man cau come to
me, except, the tr'ather which haUr
seut me clraw him.,,

You then sây:, (, The Otd Baptists
upbraicl the Missionary Baptists for
preaching to the masses of thepeople
to repent, and to believe on Christ.,t
Ä question in regard to repentance.
fs repentalce
creature, or. is
repentance is

a voluntar.y act of
it tire gift of God ?

a voluntary act of

Ure
If

the
creature. then your system is rigìrt;
but if it is the gift of God, ttren it is
wrong. Let us decide by referring
to Acts v. 31 ,( Ilim haUr God. ex-
altecl with his right hand to be a
Prince and a Savior, f'or to give re
peutance to fsrael, and forgiveness
of sins." The prophet said, ¿¿ Turn
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their vocation, &c. , ú¿Endeavoring
to keep the unity of the Spirit in
the bond of peace.t'-Eph. iv. 6.
Upon this understancling has
basecl aII the efforts
secutiou to enforce rn
doctrine by cornpelling every one to
accept such creecls as have beeu
prescribed. by those who have
usurpecl temporary authority. If
such efforts could be sqccessful at
any time, the agreement so enforced
'would not be ¿¿ the unity of the
SpiritTt at all; much less could it
claim to be ¿'in the bond of peace.t'
Wþpo the saints are lecl by' the
Spirit they do clwell together in
unity. Without that leading, all
the creeds ¿lnd. decrees of councils,
associations, conventions, or church-
es, ca,n never procluce the ('unity of
the Spirit in the boncl of peace;"
ancl a.ll other agreement, horvevel
unanimous it may be in the letter,
is but a clelusive snare of the enemy
of all righteousnesso . clesignecl to
deceive the saints. Whenever the
church of Jesus Ohrist resorts to
any such dev-ices of carnal reason to
promote her peace, the result is
certainto bejust, thereverse of what
was prornisecl. lNhere the Spirit of
the Lorcl is there is .that unity of
perfect liberty which is the peculiar
prod.uct of tha,t Spirit. If the saints
attempt to secure that unify by their
own èftbrts they wilI uever fail to
reap the fruit of their orvn works in
a bguntifïrl crop of cliscorcl, confusiou
andstlife. îheresult of suchcarnal
walking by the saints is never to
promote the development of ¿'small
things.2t The little chiltlren of God
are intimidatecl by hicleous giants, in
the place of the genUe nursiug
fathers and loving servants who de-
lighted to minister to their comfort.
Ifard. taskmakers exact the acloption
oftheories not taught in their ex-
perience, antL the chureh itself be-
comes a dreary prison instead of a
delightful home. Alt this and more
fearful consequeDces result from
thetitUe substitution of úr unanimity t'

insteacl of the '¿ unity of the Spirit in
the boncl of peace."

Time ancl snace wôuld fail totspecify every färm in rçhich the ad-
versary seeks to ensnare the unwary
by depreciating the importance of

things.tT Iu the petty vexa-
everyday lif'e these small

found fär urore wearing
than the more preten-

tious of persecution ancl

of informing you that our
for the weekly SÌews o¡'
for 1889 is rneeting with

great favor âmong our sul¡-
scribers. Since issuing the notice
we have receivecl severa,I hundrecl
new subscribers; and at the present
rate we shall comurence our next
volume with about two thousancl
more subscriì¡ers than we had at the
commencement of this volume.

The Srexs o¡ rnfr Truns is the
oltlest, the cheapest, and, \re are as-
surecl by thousand.s of our brethren,
the best pâ,per ; and we believe it has
the wiclest circulation and the largest
lisb of regular, bonu¿fide subscribers
of any paper of oufl orcler of Bap-
tists. Subscribe. for it.

From now until the f.rst of next
January, âny one who is a paid-up
subscriber may forwarcl-us z¿e¿o sub-
scri'bers at Ure rate of one dollar a
year. Any one who is not now a
subscriber can have the aclvantages
of these terms by sending us two
dollars for their own subscription,
a,nd one dollar each for all subsequent
nexa nàmes.

There seems to be some misunder-
standing among the brethren abo.ut
these terms. The price of the paper
is two tlollars a J¡ear; but if auy of
our paid-up old. subscribers cân pro-

to sacriûce their own dollar, ancl
collect new subscriptions at oie clol-
lar each, that is a matter of their
own choice; but if any new sub-
scriber wishes to get the paper at a
reduced rate, he,must get it of some
of oru old. subscribers, fbr he cannot
procrlre it from this office for less
than two dollars a, year.

These terms will not be continued
after the frrst of January, 1889. Alt
new rìarnes rrill be entered on our
list as soon as received, and creclited.
to the eud of 1889, the bala,nce of this
year being sentthemfree. Thecash
must invariably accompany orders
uncler these terms.

TVe have beeu sending the paper
to a good many at half'-price, vho
have been represented as not able to
pay the full amount. AII such have
treen supplied at an actual loss to us,
even while publishing semi-monthly,
and as a weekly the burden would
be greater thalrve feel able to stand ;
theref'ore we cannot renew them for
less than the regular rates.-We shall lose on everyTceæ sub-
scriber taken at one dollar a J¡ear,but we hope to retain a sufficient
number of them on our list in after
years at regular ra,tes to make us
whole on what we lose the f.rst year.
Stjll another antì. principal reason for
receiving ø.eæ subscribers at one dol-
Iar a year is the hope tha! our sub-
scribers may by this mearis be able
to increase the circulation of the
paper to trsice what it was at the
õornmencement of this volume. They
hâvö already increasecl it about one-
thircl, or rçe should not dare under-
take þtblishing it weekly without au
increase of subscription price; aucl
as soorl as they have doubled it we

fifty cents a )-ear2 although rreelily
¿rt trço dollars is cherper than the

" Hri hath hedged me about, that I can-
not get out: he hath macle my chain
hea-yy. Also x'heu I cry antl shout, he
shutteth out my prayer."-{,am. iii. % 8.

Mrs. 0lara Wise diecl at her resiclence in
Gentry Oounty, Missouri, at one otclock
p. nì. on Fliday, IUay 18th, 1888, in the
full tr:iumph of a living faith in Jesus
Christ. She leaves a husband ancl two
little boys, oue seven days old ancl the
other fifteen months old, together with
her clear mother, five brothers, four sis-
ters, and many rela,tives and friencls, to
mour¡1 her cleparture ; but they mourn not
as those rvho have no tope, for she gave
the most satisfactoryevidence of atrans-
lation out of clarkness into the marr,-elous
light and liberty of GodTs dear Son, aud
made many expressions of joy ancÌ confì-
dence. Although she sufferetl untolcl ag-
onies. yet she w<-¡uld break out in songs
ancl praise u'ith exceecling joy. She saitl
she believecl that all for s'hom Christ
cliecl woulcl be savetl. She felt that she
hacl neglectecl her duty in not being bap-
tized, but said that none of her faith was
near, antl added, " But that will nake no
ilifference with my Savior," Being askecl
by her mother if she rvould not like to
live and raise her little boys, she replied,
"O no, mother, yon calì rajse thembetter
than I can. I tlo not want to live any
longer, no, not for ten thousantl rqorlals
like this.tT ' Thus was she macle to realize
that

" Jesûs can m¿he a dying bed
Feel soft as dorvny pillows are;

While on his bleast I le¿n my head,
Ancl breathe my life out srveetly there."
' Clara rvas born iu Warren County, Ill.,
September ?th, 1867, antl was t$.enty
years, eight months ancl thirteen tlays old

the i,img. of her cleath. I receivecl a
that she was dying; but with all

haste that I cotlcl make, her spirit
ilorvn before I coukl rcach her', -She

mac-te a r:equest that I shoultl preach at
her funeral. I tried to comply, ancl cle-
liveretl a short tliscourse on the day fol-
Iowing her ileath to a large concourse of
people. May God bless those thatmouln
rvith thc comfortable influence antl in-
drvelling of his holy Spirit. O that Gotl
'woukl reconcile us to his holy will in nll
things !

R. }I. SIM}TONS.
OnRsnuncn, NIo.

" 0 DEÀTH, lr-here is thy sting ? O grave,
where is thy victo:ry I The sting of cle¿th
is sin; ancl the slrength of sin is the larv.
But thanks be to God, which giveth us
the victory through our Lorcl Jesus
Chlist.tT

It becomes my sad anù painful cluty to
announce to the mauy readers of the
SrçNs o¡' t¡rn Ttrrns the tleath of ny clear
mother, Mrs. Pcrmelia B. Jones, on the
twenty;sevetth tlay of IIay, 1888, aged
nearly seventy-seven years.

Ilother hatl ìreen a gleat sufferer at
times for mâny years rrith a conrplication
of diseases, which finally termiuated her
existence in this worlcl of sin and sorrow,
with the blesseal hope of a glorious resur-
rection beyontl the grave, where sickness,
sorrow, pain and death are felt and fearetl
no lnore.

"'Ihere s$:eeps no desolating wind
Acloss that calm, serene abocle ;

'Ihe wanderer there a bome sh¿tl fintl
Within the paradise of God.tt

ïlhen tleath seyers the tender coids
¡¡¿¿ þi¡rtl in sympathetic tieS our kindred
and friends, uo thought, no subject, no
theme, no contemplatiou, cau so effectu-
¿lly tlispet the gloon.r, disperse the melan-
choly, or brighten up the scenery, like the
hope.of a glorious resurlection. Mother
hacl beeu living rvith me fol several years

the sight of the Loril isthe tleath of his
saints.)? She ¡ras laicl away in the old
family.g.-ave-yard, there to remain uutil
" the Lorcl himself shall descend from
heaven n'ith a shout, with the voice of
the Archangel, and with the trump of
Goc[; aucl the tlead in Christ sha]l rise
lirst: then we which are alive anclremaip
shall be caught up together with them in
the clouds, to meet the Lord iu the air :
anrl so shall we ever be with the Lorcl.77
' ÙIother was baptizecl in the feìlowship
of the church at Balcl Eagle, Bath Co.,
Ky., by Eltler Samuel Jones, over: forty
yea.rs ago, where shtl remainetl a faithful
urember of the church rnilitant until she
was called by her blessecl tr'Iaster to the
church triumphant. She leaves ûve chil-
th'en, many granclchildren aud friencls,
together with the church, to mourn their
loss; but rve con6tlently believe that our
Ioss is her eternal gain. May the Lorcl
give us ali grace ancl resignation to bow
in humble su-bmission to this stroke of
his providence, autl to be st'ill, aucl know
that he is God. " For of him, ¿ntl to hiq,
and through him, are atl things; to¡vhom
be glory fo::ever. Anen.tt

" Mother, thou hast gone antl left us,
,A.ncl oru loss we deeply feel;

But ttis God that has bereft us,
He can all our solroll's heal.tt

S. F. JOIiES.
WrNcnnsren, Ky.

-+-
Dnr^rnrno this life in Plymouth, Han-

cock Co,, lll., Nov. 8th, 1888, Miss Rose
Etlen tVhite, in the twenty-second ye¿ir of
her age.

the deceased rvas a grandclatghter: of
our belovecl sister', Rose Friend, with
whom she livetl many years in the village
of llidtlletowu (tr'andon P. O.), llcDo-
uough Co., Ill., aud r,vas tlearly belovetl
by her granclnrother as an estimable
young la,cly, anrl a " girl of a thousand,tt
as -*¡i€-renrarketl at the funeral. Iliss
White was taken off by that clreacletl ile-
stroyer of hulnan life, consurnption, rrith
which she lingered. long; antl as she ap-
pronchecl the clay of her ûnal release,
being conscious that her release from sin,
sorrow aucl afliction rras near, shetalkeal
frecly of her prospects of a blessecl im-
rnortality, ancl some of her expressions
lvere remarkably sublime ancl touching.
She hatl often attendcd our meetings at
Middletown (Union Church), and saitl in
her last sicliness that if she should re-
cover she intencled to join that church of,
our faith and orcler. She requested that
I shoulcl speak ou the occasion of het
funeral, ancl selectetl Revelation xiv. 13
as the text she'wantecl used, antl request-
ecl the follorving hymns sungonthe occa-
sion, " Jesus, lover of my soul,)t "Asleep
in .Jesus, blessecl sleep,tt and " Shall we
gather at the liver'." Àll hel lequests
were complied with on the 9thof Novem-
ber, at l\[idclletorvn, to which place her
remains were brought for interment.
May the Lorcl bless her surviviu g brother,
sister antl friencls.

I. N. YAN},IE1'ER.
IIacoue, Ill., Nov, 14, 1888.

Drup--A.t his home iu \\¡ashington, D.
C., Sept.9th,1888, Eenry J. Reid, son of
Reuben antl Catherine Reid, of Prinee
William Count¡-, Ya., nged twenty-seven
yea:rs.

The cleceasecl 'was marriecl in trIay, 1888"
antl but a few nronths of wedilecl happi-
ness elapsed wheu he was stricken down
with that terrible tlisease, typhoid fever-
After many clays of anxious 'rvatching
beside otu lovecl one we \yele forcetl to
resigu the spirit to the Lorcl, who gave it.
Medical skill availecl nothing. When the
Lorrl calls, how vain are the efforts of
mau. He wås a r\-arm friertcl of the Oid'
School Baptists, of whom his urother is a
mernber, anit sìrortly befolc his ileath
expressed a hopc in the atonement that ,

Christ urade for his peaple. IIe pa,sseil
flom earth with renlarkable calnlness.

SIG¡TS OF. T E TTMtrS
6t. THE IITEEKTY

,,SIGNS OF TBE TIMES."
D¡¡,n Bnnrsnrx;-l['rs have €he

OBÏTUARY NOTIOES,

the reviling of qur fellorv-mortals.
In natural s'arfa,re it is a more se-
vere trial of courage to rvithstand
perpetuâ,I anuoyances than to rtrsh
into a charge; so it reqtires more
f.rmness ¿ìnd endurance to sustain
tlle (( sma-ll things t' of Urese copüon
affairs of our earthly pilgrimâge thir,n
to meet the assaults of bitter oppo-
sition and popular denunciâtion.- -In
all our sojourn in this land of, sin
aucl death, rnay the grace and pres-
eilce of the Irortl enable us with all
his chosen people to overcome in the
strife against the ¿(small things7t of
surrounìing temptations ¿lnd iu-
dweiiing sin; altl to his gracious
name be glory evermore, in earth as
in heaven.

rvill lower tìre price to one clollar ancl past; consecluently her death was a hard
¿.lncl sac-[ brial to us. Äs I stood by her
bedsicle, ancì san'thc title of life fast ebb-

j paper has ever belbre been published.
1 ing array, I co'.r Ld but s:ry, " Plecious in
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He leaves , *ft", father, nother, sisters
ard brothers to mourn their loss. Eltlel
Il!'m. M. Suroot cleliverecl a vely able dis-
course on the occasion from thê'words
founil in Revelation vii.9-12, using the
820th hymu of Beebets Collection, which
was a great favorite with the cleceased.

" ïy frientls, come sympâúhize with me,
While I my sorrolvs tell;

How deathts colcl hancl has ùorn away
The oue we loveil so well.

"Jackson, dear, has left us all-
How ilesolate our home !

Therets not a spot whereterwe roanr
But spenks, HeTs gone ! hets gone !

" üocl in his wisctom has withclrawn
The boon his love had given;

-dqd though the body slumbers hele,'\{'e trnst the soults il heaven.?t
t{. w.

Oun little boy, Talnage Redd' rvasborn
O¡tober 17th, 1887, ancl tliect August 1st,
1E88.

This dear little boy w-as a delicate but
lively little fellow from his birth, ancl I
nevel had much hope of raising him. He
w¿s sick about two months, and suft'ererl
a great deal. I left home last Friclay to
ûil some appointments, ancl when I re-
trrnecl ou Monday I fountl my sweet little
b¿be iu a dyiug condition, and my wife
and children weeping. He lay in a stu-
por, with occasional couvulsions, until
about four otclock on the morning of
August frrst, when he breathecl his last.
I feel as muoh recoucilecl to this s¿d clis--
pensation of clivine pioviclence as orìe
coulil possibly feel under such circum-
stances. This makes six little chilclreu
that rve have burietl since our marriage
in April, 1869, aud I'e have four left, and
I feel that there are six of us on earth ancl
six in heaven. lfay the Lorcl elable us
to bon' in hunble submissiou to his rig¡ht-
eous will in all things, is m)'prayer', for
Jesust sake. Amen,

fn hope of a bettet resullectiorr,
H. J. REDD.

Norrvronr, Ala., Aug.2, 1888.

Br- r'ecluest of the son of the cleceasecl,
I send for publication in the S¡cNs the
obituary of blother Wiltiam 0. f,nsor, the
oldest sor of the late Deacor John B. aud
Delilah Ensor.

'Ihe deeeasetl was received into the
tellon's)rip of the church at Black Rock,
Md.., about 1840, and rernained a firm be-
liever in the doctrine of salvation by
grace until called, âs .w-e believe, to the
blissful reahns of joy ancL peace, iu his
seventy-third year'. He suffered greatly
from a carcel', eating the lower lip so
much that he rvas unable to partake of
fooc[ for sotne rveeks before cleath relievecl
.hinr 6f his suftêrings. The freecl spirit
retumecl to God who gave it on the 8th
day of Octoìrer, 1888, and the bocly was
interred in the cenoetery at Black Roek,
after a very consoling discourse by Eltter'Wm. Grafton, The death anil resurrec-
tion of Lazarus was, by request of the
deceast-rd, the Scripture used upou the
occasion as the fouudation of brother
Graftonts discour-se; anrl also the byrun,
"Ilark, from the tomb,7l lras reacl, as re-
questecl by the deceased.

I will adtl that thewriter has hadruauy
comfor-ting talks rvith the cleparted aged
brobher, ancl I feel assured that he hatl
been tleeply letl into the mystery of sal-
vation by grace, recalling to my minct the
blessing givel Jacob by his aged father
Isaac, " The smell of my son is as the
smell of a ûekl which the Lord hath
blessed.tt

Yours in Ure love of the truth,
THOMAS H. SCOT'I.

RECEIVED FOR CHURCH HISTORY

4J. H. .Combs 10.50,1 M. 'I. Pence 2.50,
SarahlÄ. Wilsonf;2.50, Seaman T. Chris-
tiau 2.-Total, $1?.50.

ï[illiamston Aoademy.

The F¿ll Session begins Monda,y, Sep-
terubel 3d, 1888, anù continues tweúty
weeks, The.. Academv is situated ïn a
grove of lafse oaks, irnd. has a well of
excelleut rvater, The location is about a
mile flom Roanoke River, and. ninety feet
above its level.

There were seveuty pupils, thirty-two
male antl thiriy-eislìt female, cluring the
nast scholastic veai. Puoils are carefullv
brepared for büsiness, or'for any class iir
College. Monthly Examiuations anil Re-
oorts. Discipline milcl. but ûrm.^ The Principal hasalárge supplyof use-
ful Maps antl Charts ancl Scientific Appa-
ratus. and a valuable Librarv of Three
Ihousantl Yolumes. to whicË the ouoils
have access uitthoît extra charSe.- Ä
Grad.uate, witffithe First Distinction, of
.ihe Universitíof North Carolina, he has
about Twenty-Five Yearl Experience in
teachiug iu " Graclecl Sciroolè, Normal
Schoolsì ancl Private Institutíons, both
North and South, having from one to
about thlee hundred pupils. He has the
strongest testiuronials, as to his scholar-
ship antl character, from the best and
ablest men ir Nolth Carolina,

TÞororlghly cornpetent Assistants are
employetl,

BOAADING DEPÄR]MENT,
The Plincipal has rented a large, pleas-

ant, and conimodious Builtliusi'côhven-
ient to the A,cad.emv. and is nienaled to
take both nale aird female Ëoarclins
pupils as nembers of his own family-;
and. wi:h his exnerience fol ft¡urúeèn
yeaí's as Principalbf the Wilsou Collegri-
äte lrstitute, Wilson, ìi. C., a large boarT-
ing school, he can assure his boarding
stuclelrts oT fatherly care, kincluess, autì
consrder'atron.

EXPENSES
PÊR SESSION OT TT9'ENTY'WDEI{S.

The t'
ô

OLD SCHOOIT BAPTIST C

IS PUBLISEED
TFE FTR,ST AND p1p1B&

oF EÀCr{ MOìÍTH,
BY GII,BERT BEEBE'S SONS,

To whom all communications shoukl be
addressed., and'ctirectecl, Mid.dletown,
Orange Co., N. Y;

TERMS.
T.WO DOLLARS PER'YEAR.

RULES I¡Oß ORDDRING.

Signs of the Timôs," " EYMN BOOKS,
'IherSeventh Edition of our Baptist

Hl'nm B,ook (small tvne) is now read.v for
dilstribution. ' We haiä íowreceiverì from

SIGIdS O THE IMES
DEYOTED TO TEE

Tuition in fi10 00

ttq"B RÂTIS,
W-hen orderecl¿t one time. andnaiclfor

in advance, the following reiluctiôns will
be mad.e for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for one year.----- ----$11 00
Ten Copies for one year- - - - -. - - - 18 00
Fifteen Copies for oueyear-----. 24 00
Twenty Copi#or oneyear--- --- 30 00
B. L. BËnsn. Wrr. L. Bopnr.

INSTRUITIO}IS TO SU3SCRIBERS,
Our subscfibers will confer a favor on

us, anrl enable us to keep tbeir accounts
with more accuracy, by observing the fol-
lo\YrDg rnstructrons :

HO-W'TO REIÍIT.
The most converieut and safest wav of

sendirg remittances is by post-office
ruoneybrtlers, which should invãriablv be
madc payable to G. ,BEEBE'S SOI{S,at Miiltlletown, N. Y., ancl not at the
Nerv York Citv Post-office, ancl always
inclose the order in the sane enveloúe
vith the letter, containing the iufolnrã-
tion how itis.to bç applieil. When it is
not conveniênt tö nrocure a Dost-office
orcler, the money ca-n be inclodecl in the
letter, aud registered, aucl it n¿y then be
cousiderecl safe. We request that bank
checks on distant banks be not sent. as
they are suì.rject to quite heavy cliscouúts.

I,OOI( TO TOUß DATES.

OUR IARGE TNT EDITION.
\Ye stiü have a full assortment of our

large type etlition of Hymn Books, which
we will mail to any ad clress at the folLow-
rng prtces:

Cloth bindinc-. --. - .- - --- .-- --.$1 00
Cloth bindinã, half dozen--- ---- 4 õO
Blue, Marbeled Etlse--.----. --- 1 50 :

BIue, Gilt Etle;e---.1---.----- --- 2 00
Imitation lVforocco, Full GiIt- -- 2 50
Turkey ùforocco, I'ull Gilt----. 3 50
Books of úhe large size orclered for pul-pit use, and having the name of -the 

"church rvritten on thè cover, will be sup-
plied at half price.

At the above nrices we shall reouire the
cash to accompány the ord.ers. .A.d.dress,

G. BEEBE'S SONS.
Miild.Ietown, Orange Co., N. Y. I

.ottr in New sup-
of

of the small books em-

dozen
single copy, 7õc, h;alf

THE CHTIRCE EISToRY,
I.E,OM CR,EÄTION TO À. D. 1885.

BY ÐI/DERS C. B. & S. HASSELIT.

HTMN ÀND TUNE

!'Oß USE IN OI,D SCI{OOL
BAPÎIST CIIURCHES,
DERS S. I{. DURAND IIND

" .. DrawinE--__
" t' PaintinÀ

Use of Piauo ol Oisan-
Academy Re¡t-.------
Bo_ud rvith Principal, .includirrgiLights, FueI and W'adhrng. -- ----

This book contains 1034paEes, tosether
rvith a fine steel engrarinÂ ol the ãenior
author, Eltler C. B.llasseù. fn the frontpart is a complete "'Iable of Contents.tt
dividetl into-chapters, antl in the baókpart is a complete Indêx, making it nrost
convenient for reference. The-work is
now ready, aucl will be mailetl to any ad-
clress, qost¿ge-plepaid, at the foltowing
pnces lor srnetle copres:
. Genuine Turkey Moroeco, Gilt-.-$5 00Imit4tion Turkèy Morocco, Gilt-- 4 00

Le¿ther, Hard Bound..----. ---- -- P 50ClothBound. -.---..----- 200
CLUB RÄ.TES.

The price at ¡vhich the Historv is sold
by the single copy will not admitof much
redut'tion for club r¿tes: but ¡e ¡a¡fi¡llv
repay our brethren and frieuds fõr inter'-
esting themselves in its circulation, we
are authorized. to ruake the followinE re-
tluction for six or mole copies orderõd at
one time:
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'Ihe Eutire AveraEe Expeuses. includine
Books, are abouC Sevêntv Dollars oei'
Sessiou of Twenty W'eekg. - This amount
shoultl be_pgitl ha]f in advance, and hatf
at the miclllle of the Session.

CALEIÍDÄII.

^ .Fall Session begins Montlay, Septembel
3d. 1888.

ilall Session elcls Friclay, Jtrnuary 18th,
1889.

- Spril-g Session begirrs ì.Ionday, Januâry
21st, 1889.
-S-pring Sessiou ends Fr.iclay, June ?th,

1889.
Yac¿tion-One week at Christmas.
Fol further iuforlnaf iou arìth'ess
SYLVESTER }IASSELL, A. N{.,

H
Tweuty-thircl Scholastic Year cour-

nìences Weclnesday, October Bd. 1888.
Special advantages offered fot delicáte
and backward. giÍls. Send for Circular..

Aclclress,
MISSES tsOGGS, Principats.

Hopewell, Mercer Co., N. J.

TItrE'S JOURNTT AIII MSSONS 3T THE

IrÁT,
This is a very interesting and comfort-

ing book to all Old School Baptists, writ-
ten by sister Kate Swartout, It cont¿ins
304 pages, printed in large type. price,
single copy?õc; per dozeu, by express,
$z.oo, Sencl draft, money ordei, or
registeretl letter, to Mrs, Andrew J.
S_wartout,'Woodstock, Lenawee County,
Miohigan; but money'orclers must be
mad.e payable at Brooklyn, illichigan.

THT TRIAT Oi' JOB,''
Price reduced

lVill be seut to any arcl.dress, post paid, on
receipt of price, 91.00. AddresÊ

SILAS H. DURAND.
Southampton, Bucks Co., pa.

Il rnaking remittauces be sule to Eive
the post-offrcc and state of each uanie tobe credited.. In ordering an ad.dr.es's
charged nlways give the post-ofrce and
state at which tbe paper hasbeenformer-
ly received, as well ¿s the post-office and
statc to rvbich it is to be chãnged. Whenordeling ihe tliscoutituauce- of ¡ snb-
scriptiou, givc us the post-office and state
as well ¿s the nalue to be discontinuecl.

" THE EDIT0RraLS,"
FIRST AND SECOND VOLUMES.
\Ye still have a few copies of these

boo-Iis for sale at thrr follon'ing prices for
each volume, viz:

Plain Cloth Bindins--.- ---- ----$g 00Imitation Morocco.---.-.- -_-_-. g S0Tnitation Morocco, extr.a------- 4 50Geluine TurkeyMorocco.-__--_ 5 00

Six Copies of Geuuine Tur.key lVIo-
- rocco-, Gilt. ---- -----..-----:-----gz? 00
Six Copies of Imitation Turkey Mo-

roccò, GiIt- .-----'------ 22 50
Six Cofiies of Leather Hancl tsountl 13 50
Six Copies of Cloth Bouncl.------. 10 50

The -order ruay be fol six or more
copies, all of one stvle of bintlins, or as-
sorted, as rnay be tlèsired; but nõ older
leceived. for lêss than six copics, and inall e¿ses the cash must accõnroanv theorder. The books can bê ordei'ed.'each
sent to a clifferent add.ress, or all to oné
peÌsorì, as preferleil. Addless.

G. BEEIIE'S SONS,I
Micltlletorvn, Orange Co,, N. Y.

Äclclress B. L. BEEBE
Middletown, Orange Co., N, Y.

q

TEE EYERTASTING TASK
I'OR ÁIMINIÂNS.

By Elder William Gadsbv. late of Man-
chester, Englancl. We h¿ve reoublished
a large edition of the above n¿ñred vervinteresting and instructins uarnnhlet.Many thoqsancls of copies häve'been
scattered through Englañtl ¿nd America,
å,rìct read \yrth rlterìse interest bv thelovers of the truth, and still the tteinanã
has increased to that degree as to induce
us to present to the Dûblic thiJe¿iiiãr'.
rvhiclfq'e ryill send (pôstase paid bv uÁ)
to ¿Ìny post-office address in the Uñiteá
Statæs or Canada, at the following rates,vrz : a srngle copy for 10 cents : 12- cooiesfor 91.00; 25 coþies for 92.00; 50 cobiosfor 93.00; 100 copies for gõ.00.

At these low terms tåe cash must iu all
c¿Bes accompany the orders. Àclchess,

GILBERT BEEBE'S SONS,
Midrüedwn, Orange Co., N. y.

The hyrnns and tunes in
been very carefully selected.
and are such as are used in

TIIIRD EDITION_EXTRA OFF-ER.
The third eclition of the Hymn and

Tune Book is now ready, and. we h¿ve afew copies bound in 'Iurkey Morocoo,price gå50.
To any one sending an order for a

tlozen, oommon bintli¡s, with the monev.
$12,00, we will sencl an'extra copy.lr.-" ,
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SourHÄMProN, Pa., Nov.11, 1888.

My Dp¡n Bnorunn :-It seems to
me that I cannot be mistaken in
thinking that I know the souud of
the gospel, and that I know it as
¿( the joyful sould ;tt not ø joyful
souucl, as though it were oue arnoug
rnany, but as the only souuci. in all
this rvorld of sin and. sorro¡;v that
brings true aud tasting joy. Not-
withstauding my temptation to doubt
the valiclity of my hoper l canuot but
be comforted. and. encouraged by t'his
declaration of the psalmist : ¿( Blessecl
is the people that know the joyful

, souncl: they shall walk, O Lord, in
' the light of thy countenance. In thy

name shall they rejoice all the day:
and in thy rig'hteousness shall they
be exaltecl."-Psalm lxxxix. 15, 16.
IMhat a blessing to rvalk in the light
of Goclts coqntenance ! although the'more of that holy tight we experience

. the more must we see of the defor-
mity of our owr. corrupt uature, and

..-: : . '!he'more muqt we abhor ourseh'es.'''': ^--Wtuit'ä'IÍê'sslhBr,'Îto' :úê'èhablett to
rejoice in Ure na.me of the lrord., when
we ûnd. our owrr names so worthless.

'. There are nig'ht seasous with all the
I¡ortlts people, when tìrey cannot re-
joice in t'hat ualle; for when the
[rord hides his blessed face from us
rye cannot behold him. Butwhen he
is pleased again to look upon us in
love, the day appears again, and we
rejoice iu his n¿ùttre ¿t all the day.t'
What a blessing to be taught, tìroug'h
the lessou be so bitter, that we have
no righteousness of our o\rn tha't is
any better than filth¡'rtrgs ; and that
in Gods sight, and in the sight of
his ellightened people, the best right-
eollsrìess of the best man in his best
.state oul¡. manifests his degradation
.as the serv¿rnt of sin. Iìor when one
has been taught Uris truth by the
great Teacher,. he is prepared to know
¿rnd rejoice iu the righteousness
rrhich is of God by faith in Jesus
Christ; and those who are favored
to wear this royal robe of righteous-
ness âre exalted in it to sit among

. princes, anil to inherit a throne of
glory.

Ilow few are they who d.o know
this clear, certain sound. of gospel
truth, compared with the great mul-
titudes of meu. Those to whom
.¿ the word of this salvation " is sent
.do know it, aud to them it is glad
tictings of great joy ; while to al-l the
world of unquickened men it is as an
idle tale, a foolish, unmeaning sound.,
from which they turn away their ears
with ange or with carelessness and
contempt.

Salvation is the fuIlness of this
gospeltheme, Salvation coustitutes
Ure whole of the g'lad tidings. The
anf'el who announced to Joseph the
coming and uâme of the dear Re-
deemer, declared. as the reason that
his uame should be calied Jesus,
(( For he shall save his people frorn
tùeir sins i', "od the multitude of the
heavenly lrost' that was wit'h the
angeÌ'who announced to tire shep-
hertÌs the Saviorts birth, expressecl
in a song of sweet, undying rnelody
the solemn and precious truth that
the glory of God in the highest is
mad.e known in that salvation
throug'h which comes peace on earth
and gootl will toward meu. It is
only in salvatiou and by Urose who
are saved that the Father of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ is
known; for Jesus has said, r¿l$o man
knoweth the Father save the Son,
and. he to whomsoever the Son will
reveal him.t'

¿¿'Who hath saved us, and called
us,tt says an aposble, ¿( with an holy
c a,Ilin gr .ao.g, â,.ot g-rdr¡lC, 

. !.9
but, accord.ing to his own purpose
and grace, which was given us in
Christ Jesus before the wortrd began,tt
TVhat the angel declared that Jesus
should do is now declared to have
been done. IIe has saved his peopie
from their sins, ancl brings them
forth as glad witnesses of that glori-
ous truth. ¡( Who hath savecl us.tz
This is not the colcl utterance of a
point of doctrine by one engaged in
controversy, but it is the joyful testi-
mouy of those who are saved, and.
who have been brought into the suu-
Iight of the gospel of that salvation.
r( Who hath.saved- ¿¿s.t' Only by the
power- of the faith which is by Jesus
Christ cân âDy poor sinner say this.
S'e may kuow that GotL has saved
his people, which only his saved
people can know; but this will not
satisfy the hungerings aud craviugs
of a sin-sick soul. IIas he saved øs ?

Ilas he sa,Yed. ??.¿ ? F,aclo- must have
the evidence for himself that this
salvation is his. One who has di-
vine life cannot rest contented short
of this. It witl not satisfy a hungry
soul to know that bread wilI be given
to all the Lordts peoPle. Ile must
taste the heavenly food himself. His
cry is, ¿¿ lrord, temetnber nze.t' ¿r God,
be merciful t'o me, a Sinner." r¿ Re-
member merOl-rordr with the favor
which thou bearest unto thy people;
O visit me witln thy salvation.t'
Every living soul does rejoice in the
truth that Jesus has saved his peo-
ple, even when he cannot as Yet saY
assuredly, ¿r lle has saved ne;tt for

there is in the very knowledge of
this truth a taste of the sweetness
and power of Salvation, even before
the understanding is enlightenecl to
receive this as the evidence t'hat we
are savetl.

Salvation was finished.when Jesus
rose from Ure clead. AII Ìris people
were saved then. Now, in these ages
of the gospel dispensation, that sa,l-
vation is matle known to them. They
are callecl unto it by the gospel; not
by the preaching of the gospel, for
that ttrey canuot hear until they are
callod.; but by the gospel itself, which
PauI and. the apostles preached.,
whiah is ¿¿ the power of God unto
salvation " unto them.-2 Thess. ii.
L3; 14; Rom. i. 16. It is the l-.¡ord
Jesus himself who calls them. ¿¿MX

sheep hear my t'oice." It is his voice
that they hear who were dead. in
trespasses and. in sir-rs, and hispower
that raises them up and. quickens
them rrith spiritual life, as l.,¡azarus
by the power of that voice came forth
from tleath to the natural life he had

He calls them lr out of dark-

ii. 9-15. Ile knew them as members

ô

16. But they cannot know him in
that heavenly and eternal relation-
ship until they are called out of thê
d.arkness of nature into the marvel-
ous tight of that eternal life in which
the relationship exists, until that
eternal life is manifested in them, and.
his name is thus declared, unto them;

When these poor sinners are called,
what wonclers of eternal love and
grace and mercy are revealed. to their
astonished. and. enraptured view, as
they see, like Josephts brethren, that
he was their brother all the time, as
well before they knew him as now;
that the sweet uniou they now expe-
rience with him in their souls is a
union in eternal life, an eternal, vital
mrion; not a union brought about
merely, but a union manifested.; not
as grafts set on to the tree or viue,
but as branches spriuging from it.-
fsa.lxv.22; John xv.5. TVith rrhat
wondering and solemn joy do they
learn that they were predestinated
to be conformed to the image of the
Son of God, that he might be the
ûrst ìroru. among mâny brethren
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Peter ii. 9. He calls them ¡¡to glory sánctiûéd þ
and. virtue " (2 Peter i. 3), ,, unto lil¡- served. or saved in
ertytt (Gal. v. 13), r(unto the peace now are called (Jucle 1) ,- alif that the
of God.tt (Col. üi,15), unto a blessing great love of God which is now fi.rst
(1 Peter iii. 9), unto the privilege of made known to them, and. shed
suff'ering for well doing (1- Peter ii. abroacl in their poor hearts, is the
21), unto Ure fellowship of the Son same great love v-herewith that holy
of Gocl.-l Cor. i. 9. Ile calls or God has everlastingly loved them,
clraws them because he has loyed. and because of which he now has
Urem with an everlasting love. Itis drawn them. Ilow astonished. and
they who were tlead. iu sins that he fnll of humble thankfulness are they
loved, and even when they were clead. when they learn that all this rich
in sins.-Jer. xxxi. 3; Eph. ä. 4, 5. grace now beptowed. upon them was
They are ca'lled accortling to his pur- given them in Christ before the world
pose, vhich is eternal and unchang- began; and when the inspired apos-

tle, after having recalled their minds
to the awful tlepravity manifested iri
their walk and conversatiou in times
past, makes this amazing deelara-
tion, (rBut God, who is rich in mercy,
for his greatlove vherewith heloved
us, eYen when we were dead. in sins,
hath quickened. us together with
Christ (by grace âre J¡e saved), and.
hath raised us up together, and made
us sit together in heavenly places in
Christ Jesus; that in the ages tó
come he might show the exceed.iúg
riches of his grace in his kindness
toward. us through Christ Jesus.t,--
Eph. ü. 1-7. Ilow wond.eiful do the
riches of his grace appeer to us when
we learn that we lsho were dead in
sins have been quickened, havebeeú
made ¿( alive unto Godrtt alive with
eternal life, because the Lord lovêd.
us from everlasting, and did not re-
move that love from us, nor abate it
one jot, even rshen we became dead.

ing. Until these children of God,
for whom Jesus died, these Ìreirs of
salvat'ion, were thus called, they
coulcl know no more about that sal-
vation than any unquickened man.
But he calls them unto the knowl-
edge of himself, who is their life and
their salvation, and uuto the knowl-
edge of their relationship to him as
brethreu. Ile has eternally known
them as such, ancl w'as not ashamed
to call them brethren even when they
were in that condition which required
him to taste death for them, and to
be mad.e perfect through that awful
suft'ering, to bring these many sons
to glory; even before he declaied- his
name unto them; for both he and
they were all of one, all of God, in
that etemal life which thev had in
him before the world began.-Heb.

of his body erren ¿( when as yet there
s¡as none of them.tt-Psaln cxxxix.
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in sins, but commencled a¿ his love
to.ward us, itr that, while we were yet
sinners, Christ diecl for 11s.2) ft,e6'
v. 8.

¿'Who hath saved us, antl callecl
rJs." \\'hat are the eviclences that
'we are called I If one is called, his
attention is necessarily directed to
the one who called him. So if Gocl
calls one, the attention of that one
will be towartl him ; and if onets mind
is toward the L,ord, and he is'feeling
the woight of heavenly things íesting
upon his soul, and is t'hinking upon
the name of the Lord, that is a true
evidence of that call. The promise
is to them that thoug'lrt upou the
name of the l-.¡ord. They shatrl be
manifested in the blessed gospel day
as his, and as âmong his jevels.-
Mal. iü. L6, 17. l{o one can think
upou the Irortlzs name unless. he
knows that name; ancl to know that
name is eternal life.-John xvii. 3.
Men ma¡' think about gods and lords
who are creatures of tbeir imagina-
tions; but the true and living God
can ouly þe known by'revelation of
the Son. Ilow wonderful the expe-
rience of this revelation ! It is essen-
tiatly the same in all, though vary'ing
greatl¡z in circumstauce ancl deg'ree.
.All labor, ancl beeome heavy laclen
with the impossible task of com-
nencling themselves to a holy Gotl
by something good in themselves.
Then, as the¡' fall under the insup-
portable burden, the dear Savior
calls them to himself. îheir ûrst
experience s¡ llrat call is a rest given
thep. The work the¡' could not clo
is clone, their burden is gone, and
sw€et, unspeakable rest is thoirs.
Lorrg a,fterward, perhaps, this won-
derful experieuceis all explained and
interpreted torthem by the preaching
of the gospel.

Again, this experience is presented.
as a great mystery which was hid
from ages and generations, but which
is now matle manifest unto the saints,
unto whom God would make k¡rown
what is the riches of the glory of this
nystery âmong the Gentiles, which
is Christ in you the hope of glory.-
Col. i. 2q 27.. In learning this mys-
tery we are as those who strive to
commend. themselves as the people
of God; but after all our efforts he
says unto us, You are not my people.
'We now lose all hope of his favor,
and. realize that we are cast off, and.
that justly.' But to the same ones,
unto whom it was said as justly con-
clemned- under the law, ¿( Ye are not
ur¡r people," there, in the Yery same
place rvhere the¡.are left as rejected,
there iü shall be said. unto them in
the blessed gospel of his grace, ¿¿ Ye
are the sons of the living God."-
Ilosea i. 10; Rom. ix. 26, Now the
eternal, relationship is manifested by
a birth,of,.the Spirit. Because they
are soTis, Gocl hath sent forth the
Spirit of, his Son into their hearts,
crying, Abba, Father.-Gal. iv. 6.

Jesus came to seek and to save
that vhich was lost. ì[one, there-
fore, can know that salvation who
have not f.rst known that they were
lost. Ile came to call uot the right-

eous, but sinners, to repentance.
ì[one can, therefore, feel t]re power
of that call but those who feel that
they are sinuers; not that they were
once, but that they are now sinners,
eveu while rejoicüng in hope, as the
apostle says, ú( Of whom f am chief.t'
¿( In due time, wlhen we were with-
out strength, Ohrist died for the un-
godly.t' Before, therefore, arìy oue
can have a good. hope of salvation
th¡ough his cleath; he must have
experienced,the loss of all strengt9
in himself. Ile i¡s thus prepa'recl to
receive the rcvelation of the clear
Redeemer as his Strength, and. is
made at times Uhrough the abund-
ance of this blessecl revelation to
(¡ be strolg in the Lorcl, ancl in the
power of his might.t'

One who has been the subject of
trvo births, one fro-m an earthly and
one from a heavenly source, must
feel the motions of two distinct and
antagonistic natures within hirn, each
Iusting or striving against the other,
so that he cannot clo the things that
he would.-Gal. v. 17. t{ll who ex-
perience this warfare must necessa-
rily have been born both of the flesh
and of tJre Spirit. In the flesh he
feets the sting'ing besetmerts and.
temptations of the devil, and. the
captivity to the law of sin, which
makes him cry out, ¿( O wretched
mau that I arn ! rvho shall deliver me
from the body of this death?" In
the Spirit he feels the power of this
lrlessed ànswer, (' I thank God,
through Jesus Cbtist our lrord.t' Iu
the flesh he sees only sil, ancl at
times cau see iu himself no evideribö
that heis anything but flesh. Inthe
Spirit he at times sees himself, holy
and pure as Christ is pure, antl sees
that he is not in Ure flesh, but in the
Spirit before God, and earnestly ex-
pects and waits for the manifestation
of the sons of Gocl; for while in the
Spirit thus experimentally, he knows
that he is even now a son of God,
although that sonship is n-ot yet
manif,ested, and it doth not yet ap-
pear what he shall be; but his joy is
to feel a blessetl âssurance that when
Jesusr who is Ìris life, shall appear,
he shall be like him, and shall appear
with him in gloicy.-l John iii. 2;
Col. iii. 4.

Your brother in this precious ìrope,
SII,AS H. DURAIIÐ.

AvoN, Ill., Oct, 10, 1888.
Dn¡.n Er,n¡n Bpnnn:-Having

reacl a few copies of your paper, and
ûnding that it advocates the t"rue and.
consoling doctrine of, God, I d.esire to
encourage you in the publication of
the same, feeling confident that the
I-rord. is blessing it. to the good.of his
poor and affiicted people. I have
recently become a visible member of
the body of Christ; and as I feel a
desire, and also being requested., I
wiJ-l try to give some â,ccount of my
pilgrima,ge up to this time, should
Gotl be willing.

I was raised an orphau. My
parenfs came to this country from
Dnglancl about the year 1848. They
located in Savan¡Lah, Georgia,.w'here

I was lrbrn, in 1850. My parents
d.ieclrvhen I'was a snall boy,teaving
myself and.one brother, who diecl in
1866. Then f was alone, ancl did the
best I coulcl, having a regard for the
good admonitions of my parents. I
suftþred many privations and harcl=
ships from ungodly men, and'as. I
roameel over this unfriendly world. I
had some serious refleetions upon
tleath and eternity. I remember
ouce, when I was grigving about m-y
parents-being dead, and, uo frie-nd. to
take care of me, it occurred. to rny
mind with force, God is my Fathe ,
and he will take care of me. One
beautiful Sunday rnorning, uubx-
pectedly to me, I saw what a poor,
wretched sinner I.was. Up to this
üme f had thought I was as good as
anJ¡ one else; but now I conld see a
chance for every one else to .l¡e

sa'!'ed, but there seenned to Ìre no
chance for me, f'or I was uudoue. I
remember that the tears flowed. from
mJr eJ¡es, from a sense of, m¡z guilt.
I thotrght I was trost, and my frrst
step was to do sorne gooel. thing,
thinking thereby to gain the favor
of the lorcl. I rosorteel to pra¡'er,
but sin wâs so mixed with it that it
was like myselt unclean in the sigl-rt
of God. Sometimes I could go on
without much distress; but it would,
relurn with more weight, and. f grew
worse, and continued to get weaker.
This began when I was about four-
teen years of age, aud followecl me
up to rnanhootl. I entered raihoad
employrnent, ancl traveled over many
sbates. I livecl in ì[ewYork city for
a while, ancl also in the state of
Pennsylvania. I spent many days
upou the coast of the Atlantic, but
my troubles continued the same.
Sometimes I woultl resolve to pray
no more, feeling that my case was
hopeless, and it was no use; be-
sides, itlvas only adding sin to sin.
But, my uecessities kept my heart
pleading for the mercy of God.
Sometimes I would look at the
brutes, and wish f oecupied their
state. I was often taken wiUr spells
of weeping about my lost condition,
although l woulcl try to keep such
things fron ny mind; .but I could
have created a world just as soon'
I even grieved that I had. been
born, or that I had not clied when a
babe. Sometimes when f sat down
to m;r meals and saw how good the
L,ord. was to me, f wotrld be filled
with inexpressible griet feeling my
own wickedness and ingratitude to
him. I-¡et rne look"where I would,
therc was the hand of the Lord sus-
taining all hiscreation. I continued.
in this state of d.istress and ssrrow
till I gave up all expectation ofever
being saved. About this time the
dreadful impression seized m¡r rnind
that I had ,committed some rlnpâr-
donable sin, and assigned it as a
reâson that Gott would not hear my
prayers. These were the days of
the deepest sorrow and. distress I
ever experienced from infancy until
now. It differs from all other sor-
row, anct I never expect to fully
describe it with either tongue or

pen. On the coast of Georgia one
morning, in this, condition, in the
spriug of L872, death w,ith all its
consequerrces to the wickecl appeared
to my mind, while I felt I was the
chief of all. I started in the direc-
tion of a, grove near by, to try to
pray to God once nore, and I saw
him justified in my damnation. It
was just. tr'rom that time I remern-
ber but little of what I did. or said;
but when I came to my comprehen-
sion o things on ear.th, I was some
ten steps from the roadside, with my
right ìantl grasping a small tree,
kneeling, ancl praising and blessing
God f'or his salvation. My load of
guilt was gone, alcl I stood, a's it
were1 at the gate of heaven.

" tTwas a heaven below
'Ihe Redeemer to know,

And the angels could clo nothing more,
'Ihan to fall at his,feet
-A,n¡l the story repeat,

Anil the Savior o sinnels arlore,tt

Ilere my spirit rejoiced in the light
of his presence, whom to know is life
eternal. The glorious plan of re-
demption was revea,led, and f, a
poor, heJplesg sinner, savecl by the
Lortì., stood rejoicing in that offering
which rças rrithout spot to God. I
saw it was not so mueh the wicked.-
ness of the Jews that crucif.ed the
Son of God, but my sins helped to
takehisiife fromtheearth. Ilooked
back to the day when I first felt that
load of guilt, and. saw that it'çças the
work of my Savior fron frrst to last.
Gocl had done all tlre work, and to
his hoþ name be all the praise. !_ ,, -
did. not believe I shoultl ever sin
again, btt thought thore was no
more changes fol me. I felt so recon-
ciled to Gsd in all thi.ngs that I had
no fears of the future. Death itself
had. no terrortome. Butitwasonly
a short time until I was in tlouble
again; btrt it was differett from
rvhatlhadbefore. Fears arose that
what I hacl passecl through was
iuragination, and I doubted its re-
ality. I grew cold and clespondent;
and since that day I have had. man¡¡
sore trials in my jouÌney, spending
much of my time between hope and.
despair. I heardthe popular elergy
of the cities, where I lived. most of
the time, but none of them touched
my case. Ify Bible was a new book
to me, aithough I had been a con-
stant reader of the Scriptures from
a child. I spent many Suadays and
hours a,t night in: reading its pages,
Ilele I found. the cloctrine of Godts
foreknorçIedge, predestination, elec-
tion; the calling of the elect, and.
their ûnal perseYeranee through
grace to eternal glory. I reasoned.
with some of the ministers, btt they
would rejeet what I would rejoice in,
which caused nre to search my Bible;
ancl the points of doctrine they re.
jected, were the very things the
Scriptures abundantly proved. One
day while meclitatiug about their 

.

differing from me, this came with
porver to.my mincl, ¿( To ûhe law an{L
to the testimony: if they speak not:
according to this worcl, it is becauso
there is no light in them.'¡ This sat-
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Jroasted strength ancl wisdom) have
no hand. in PreParing tltis temple for
the"reception of its oceupant. Our'
natr¡ral pricle ancl vaingloriousness
flght to the last against the su-

premacy of the SPiritt ancl oniy Yield
when all the works of the ú.esh have
been bronght into subjection. Änd
now we flnd ourselves ten thousand
talents in debt, and' nothing where-
with to PaY. But the temPle is being
prepared. With whiP and' cords
the moneY changers are being d.riven
out, the tables are overturned,
through tho love anrl power of God,
by Jesus Christ, our Mediator , who
has become our salvation, our High
Priest. IIe has Paid all our debt
aud. set all things in order' His
mission uPon earth is accomplished.
Bythe sheclding of his precious blood
he hath'aleansetl and garnished the
temple of our bodies, ttrat the .ItrolY

Spirit might' enter in ancl abide
there, whom he promised that he

would. sentl after he ascencled uP into
heaven. Cau we not rejoice in and'

devoutlY worshiP such a Iligh
Priest ? IIe is the author and flnish-
er of our faith. Ile is.the one a,mong

teu thousãnd, and altogether lovely
As John the BaPtist was the fbre-
rurner of Jesus, PreParing the waY

comlngtantl announci4$ his glorious
so Jesus is &e forerunner of the
chilclren which his Father hat'h given
him; going on before to PrePare a
place, that we rnay also enter into
that within the vail. Ee said to his
disciples, t( I go to prepare a Place
for yotTi. ancl' if I go and prePare a

place for You, I will come agarn,
recêive You unto rnyse,lf ; thãt'where
I am, there Ye may bs also'tt

There are times in onr expeneuce
when we ca,n 

.say in our hearts
with our mouths)t ,¿ îhe Lorcl is
his holY temPle'" We clo not rvalt
to announce it to a nixed multitude;
for that voice which spealis peace to
our souls, at such tirnes, is the same

voice that sPake to Moses out of the
burning bush, saYing, ¿( Put off thy
shoes from off thY feet; for the
-whereon thou standest is holY
ground..t' It is lhe same voice that
canre fron Jesus, bY the mouth of
the psalmist Davicl, when he
the words, '¿ The L:ord' is in his
temple. The Lordts throne
heaven. Ilis eYes behold, his eYe-

lids try the children of men.t' There
are joys anrl rejoicin gs in the ex-
perience of every chilcL of Gotl which
cannot be uttered; Yet there is con-

stantty a tlesire to tell our brethren
and sisters, that theY maY
with us; and when we t'rYt
seem too deeP for utterance'
we at all timesbe enable'd' to mortify
the deeds of the flesh, realizing that
by the grace ancl melcY of God we

have been quickenetl into life, ancl

our botlies have grown into a holY
tenple of the tr-¡ord'

That rve maY all be rsustained'bY

his living and' eonstant presence, is
the praYer of the writer of this poort
little scribble, aud who is the least
of all the saints, if one at all'

SIGi\S OF TTT
J[lvonr,x. N. Y., Nov. 16, 1888'

Dn¡.n KrNnnnn rN Csnrst:-
.A.fter a long struggle in my mintl, I
have concluded to d"roP a few lines

E TIIÌttr S
(¿ Remembet rne.tt llere are but

two, the Savior antl a sinner; and
the prayer of this one is the prayer
of every subject of grace. You may
call it a selfish PraYer, and correctly
for it includes one sinner, and' recog-
nizes but one Savior. The first ex-
pression, ¿¿ l¡ordrtt signifres fâithr be-
lief. l{o ,/ is used by this one.

.A.fter this exPression ttI'otd| fol-
lows the thing desiredr (( temembet
me.tt Petor said, r( I-lord., save, I
perish," Theblind man said, ¿¿ I:ordr
that I maY receive mY sight.tT The
publican said, '( God, tre merciful to
me, a sinner.tt '[1¡hen the Savior
said to his disciPles' (¿ WilI ye also
go âwâ,y 9t' did Peter say, Unto whom
shall we go ? for some great revival-
ist or missionarY has informed us,
and we think it must be true, that
thou hast the words of eternal lif'e ?

l{o; but, ¿¿ Unto whom shall we go I
thou hast the iïords of eternal life.
Aurl we believe and are sure that
thou art that Christ, the Son of the
Iiving God.tt Jesus said to the dis-
ciples, (¿W'hom do Ye saY that I am\1)

Peter said, (¿'I'hou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God.t' Not, ¿( I
think." .{n answer of faith is always
positive. Jesus sayst ¿¿ Ele that
heareth mY worcl, and believeth on
him that sent me, hath everlasting
life, autl shall not come into conden-
nation; but is Passed from tleath
unto life.tt ¿r I-.¡ordr remember me
when thou comest into thy kingdom't'
When these words were utterecl
Jesus was Yet alive. IIe must die'
be buriecl, rernain in the tomb three
days,rise on thethird daY, and enter
into glory, that the Scriptures migltt
be -fulfllled. Ilear the prophet

to you all. ìTot that I feel capable
of edifying mY brethren, for I have
never felt that mY services in anY
way have been of much,if anYt bonefit
to the dear familY of God, whom I
esteem as the salt of the earth' But
there has been, and- is still, a desire
iu my heart to serve the dear saints
with fhe abilitY that God has givent
ancl leave it for them tojudge; for I
believe that the churchis the highest
tribunat known on earth' Ässocia-
tions or Preachers cannot dictate to
a church what she shall or shall not
clo, nor what her articles of faith
shall be. TheY maY suggest and
aclvise, if called upon i but each indi-
vidual church should transact their
own business within themselves, antl
members of other churches have no
legal right to interfere' If this rule
were strictlY followed, I think there
would be mu.ch less confusioÛ' among
the saints. If I am wrong in this, I
hope that good brethren wiII correct'
tne.'- eut this is not the subject that I
intendecl to write upon 'lvhel I took
up my petl. l{ot long since a ilear
sister askedl me to give mY vrews
throug'h our familY PaPer, the SrcNS,
upon the folllowing Scripturet ¿¿-A.nd

he said. untc, Jesus, Lord, remember
me when thou comest into thY king-
tlom. And Jesus said ulto him,
Verily I saY unto thee, To'daY shalt
thou be with me in parad.ise.tt-tr ttke
xxiü. 42, 43. There were two withand

(not
ln

place

spake
holy

ts rn

reJolce
they
May

Jesus on the cross; and although
they were equallY cond'emned, their
Ianguage shows verY clearlY that
they rePres,ent two classes or charac-
ters. The one said, ¿¿ If thou be the
Son of God." The little word øl
signifres doubt, unbelief' ¿úlle that
believeth not is condemned alreatly,t'
says Jesus,, Satan used. the word t/
three or fou,r times il tempting Jesus;
and it is used continuously by false
teachers as follows, 6( If )'ou wiII take
the ûrst steP.t' 1'If You will give
your hearib to God.t' tt If you wili
turn in rvith the overtures of mercy."
(¿ If you will accePt the offered sal-

vation.tT ¿ú If You wiII seek the lord.tt
¿( Ile has dione all that he can to save
sinners; and now, if You will do Your
cluty, your salvation wiII be secuted,tT

&c. Another feature i'n the language
of the c/ thief wast (¿ Save thyself
and us." YerY (rcharitablet2 indeecl!
lfothing selûsh in that kind' of a
prayer. But mark ; there was no
acknowleclgment of condemnation bY
this one. Ilow woultL it tLo to com-
pare this oue with those who are so

burd.ened with the souls and sins of
others ? We wi-Ìl now turn our at-
tention to the other. We ûntl that
he acknowledgecl his just condemna-
tion, and. also the righteousness of
Jesus. In this 'we call plainly see

the expercience of every subject of

Isaiah: (( W'hen thou shalt uake his
soul au oft'ering for sin, he shall see

his sged, he shall prolon g his dayst
ancL the Pleasure of the L,ord shall
prosper in his hantl. Ile shall see

of the travail of his soul, and, shall
be satisfied: liy his knowietlge shall
my righteous servant justifY nìâny;
for he shall bear their iniquities'tz
Ile has fultY ancl PerfecUY accoÛ]

plisJrecl all this for his children;
in this glorious work he has preParecl

a kingd.om for his people, ancl a Peo-
ple for his kingdom. Jesus sa,id to
his disciPles , (¿L'et not Your heart be

troubled: Ye believe in Goclt believe
also in me. In mY Fatherts house

a,re mâny mansions: if it vere not
so, I would have told you Igoto
prepare a Place for you. AncI if I
go and Prepare a' place for You, I
will come agalnt and receive You
unto rnYself.tt Dear brethren, do

you not feel the assurance at
that he has received You unto him'
self ? Then You can saY, with
¿(The I¡ord is mY shePherd
not want." BY faith You enter into
that heavenlY kingdom which it is
your Fatherts good Pleasure to
you and all the red.eeme<I, You sit
down with Abraham, Isaac ancl Ja-
cob in the kingdorn; and truly it is
sittiug together in heavenlY Places
in Christ, while the world is Put
uncler yout feet. Is this paradise ?

B. F. COULTER.

grace, and everY one of, them can
adopt the langrrage of the Poet,

"Antl if my soul were seut to hell'-
rËî-rii¡lebus law app.oves it well.;
iËi "i?ãã ii-e--¡linÉ'sinner, Lord';' Iret us .o,ee. But a few months or Brethren Beebe, I wa¡rt to saY that

years back I found' You groamng on
accotnt of a burd'en of sitlt without
hope and without God- in the world
You felt that Your destinY was
sealed, and that was eternal banish-
ment from the Presence of God.
Days, months and years passed ont
but norelief came. Nothing but the
thunderings of Mount Sinai could
you hear, ancl tha't d.eclared. condem-
nation and death. O what anguish
of soul, desPair and gloom ûlled. Your
mind. and heart, which led you to
cry, r¿ Lord, save, I Perish !t2 '( IrOrCl,

have mercY ltt ¿¡ Lordr remem ber
me !!t But, wonder of wontlers ! in a
time unexPected, Jesus, the Savior
of sinners, aPPeared, saYing, rr Thv
sins, which are many, are all for-
given thee.tt Your soul made You
like the chariots of Amminadab
You could mount uP with wings as

eagles, could run and not weary,
walk and not faint. You were grvell
beauty for ashes, thê oii bf joY for
mourning, the garurent of prarse for
the spirit of heaviness. If the tern
pørødise signiûes happiness, I must
believe bhat the children of Godknow
something of it here below' What
acontrast! YesterdaYstaring dêath,
as it were, in the f'acet J¡esz one mo-
ment ago, but uow re¡oiaing in a
good. hoPe; delivered from thepowel
of darkness, and translated into the
kingtlom of Godts dear Son. This is
truly paradise to the Poort weary,
heavy laden sinner, resting in the
flnished work of Jesus. BY this one
the voice of Jesus is heard' in the
gospel of his salvationt (( Coq€r+¡ve
blessed of mY Fathort inherit the
kingdom PrePared for You from the
fbundation of the world.tt I beliove
that the thief ou the cross was taken
home to gtory that day, and' entered
into atl its fullness, that which Gods
dear children desire aud long for
while in their mortal pilgrimagehere
below. The time is coming, mY

heavenly Fatherts children, when yon
and f, if we are what we profess to
be, tìre followers of Christt will be

called flom this world of trouble and
sin to a world. of glorY and . Peacetand

times

David,
I shall

glve

where sickness, sorrow, Pain aucl
eleath are felt and fearetl no mote'
That will be paradise in all its full-
ness and glorY. Ilow manYt meny
are waiting, anxious to l¡ear the wel
come plauclitr ¿( Ch'ildr your Father
calls, Come home.tt Although I am
youllg, there are times when I long
to go home. Siu is mixed with all I
do, ancl I know it will be the case
while my natural life lasts; but I
know that I do not love sin, aud. rvish
that I might never sin again.

B,rethren Beebe, I leave this verY
imperfect scribble with You, to do
with as you think best; and if Pub-
lished, I hoPe that sister Hulsizern
who requested me to writet and. oth
ers may glean a crumb at least from
its perusal. I hope that some other
brother, who has been taught the
way.of the I¡ord more PerfecUY, ¡vill
feel it in his heart to write uPon this
glorious subject, for I have scarcely
touchecl it.



tr'ather is the fountain, the Son the
, a4d the Spirit the dis-

penser, of all grace. May we ever
rernember with humility and thank-
fulness the words of our Savior,
¿¿ lfnto you it is given to know the
mysúe.ries of the kingdom of God,l,
and. that grace reigns by Jesus Christ
unto eternal life. May we labor to
enter into his rest. What have"we
to look to, or on what can we place
our affections, but on thìngs above,
where Christ is ? tsut what a strange
mystery is man, who in his best
estate is altogether vanity, and re-
quires to be continually kept by the
po\Yer of God; ancl he receives chas-
tisements which compel him to fly for
refuge to the hope set before him.'We are thereby made to work out
our salvation with fear and, trem-
bling, because God worketh in us
both to will and to do of his good
pleasure. Ife causeth us to ¿¿seârch

and try our ways, and turn again to
the Irorcl.t'

"Sin, and. the powers of hell,
Persuad.e me to d.espair,tt

which brings the cry again antl again,
(¿ lrord., sarre, f perish.,, By faith we
receive the atonement of Christ, ancl
trust in his righteousness for justifr-
cation, and are made to ascribe fresh
praise to the l-,¡orcl. Not as foolish
professors, who cast the anchor of
their hope within themselves; but
faith ûxes the anchor of hope in
heaven, upon Jesus, the Iìock, upon
which God has built his church, so
that the gates of hell shall no-t pre-
vail against it. The Lord keeps his
people by fresh manifestations of his
Iove, in the way that maketh them
wise unto salvation. The vital prin-
ciple of love, from which faith springs
forth, upon which it lives, by which
it works,.bringing Christ and all his
victories over sin, death antl the
grave into the heart, silences every
enemy2 all Satan,s accusations, and
all legal condemnation. assuring us,
(r lMhosoever liveth and believeth in
me shall never die.t,-John xL. 26
Goocl works ancl a life with Christ
are inseparable. The apostle says,
¿¿ The life I now live in the flesh I
live by the faith of the Son of God.t7

But there are to-day many who are
rvalking the broad road to destruc-
tion, blincl leaclers of the blind, Phar-
isees, who are loud in Ureir cries of
good works, and who look upon the
few ¿¿ who are kept by the power of
God through faith nnto salvation,
ready to be revealecl in the last time,,t
âs far behind themselves in good
works; who in mathematical calcula-
tion have reduced the salvation of
the souls of men to a fractional part
of the mighty dollar each; who say
that the preaching of the doctrines
of men, called by them the gospel, is
the means of quickeuing sinners, who
they cleclare are not dead tc spiritual
things, but have spiritual life as a
Iamp turned down very low, or as a

rives happiness f'rom things not spark of fire smotherècl, so that it
seen ; and. they are macle to adore the needs only uncovering antl blowing
tr'atherts love, ancl to rejoice in the into a flame; that men can uncoyer

I heartily indorse your position in
your reply to Elcler Bartley, in re,
Sa.rd to changing the Articles of
Faith. It may be necessary and.
right in the west, but not so i¡r Ure
eastern churches, I think. May the
God of peace bless you,. brethren
editors, in your labors of love, and
ail the saints of God. everywhere, is
my pra,yer, for Jesust sake. Amen.

D. M. YAIIT.

Burr,Bn, Maryland.
Er,nnn G. Bppsn2s SoNs-Dn¡n

Bnprun¡N:-I have taken the pen
tþis rainy morning to scribble a few
thoughts, for you to clispose of as
you may think best, upon the subject
of good n-olks.

There are mauy ryorkers of iniquity
who are teaching for cloctrines the
commandments of men, while there
are only a (tlifüIe flock,7, (¿trees of
righteousnessrt' that bear goocl fruit.
The people of God ¿¿ are his work-
manship, createcl in Christ Jesus
,tnto good works, which God hath
t¡efore ordained that we should walk
in themr" ancl for the express purpose
that they show forth his praise.
.Now we find. that the purpose of
election, choice, or preclestination of
Gqd, is that tìrey show forth his
praise; therefore any work which
fails to tlo this cannot be called. a
good work. Gocl having laid the
found.ation in his Son, by creating
his chosen in him unto good works,
how impossible it is for any to clo
,a+y.thing thatis good au{, aaceptable
in the sight of God except they be
the branches of the Vine. It is as
impossible for the poor, helpless,
clestitute sinner, who has heard the
sweet, ¿( I am come that they might
have life,t' not to show forth the new
life, as for l-.¡azarus to have remained
in that state of death, and in the
graye, when the Savior said, ¿¿ Come
forth.t' When he speaks it is clone;
when he command.s it stancls fast.
Those whom God hath callecl with
an holy calling, not according to
their works, but accordiug to the
purpose anrl grace of God, whichwas
given them in Christ Jesus before the
world began, ancl are born of the
Spirit, by the spiritual birth are pre-
parecl of God. to show forth the fruits
of their calling, by letting their light
so shine before men that they may
see their good works, and glorify
their tr'ather iu heaven. That light
,which shines in the face of Christ
Jesus gives the knowledge of the
glory of God. This light. reconciles
the saints to affiictions, and. enables
them to endute as seeing him who is
invisible to the eye of nature, and.
unheard. by the uncircumcisecl ear.
The carnal mind. cannot comprehend
spiriTual things; neither can they by
searching be found out, nor the nat-
ural man know them. Yet the en-
lightened, heaven-born soul sees by
faith him who is invisible, ancl tle-

grace of the.Son, through the revela-
tion of the floly Spirit. God the

this little spark, and. by fanning it
cause it to burn brightly, ancl thus

win souls to Christ, whom they set
forth as opening up a, Vay for man
to save himself by a system of forms
and. means, callecl by them accepting
the overtures of mercy held out to
them by God, who, they say, is woo-
ing, pleading and beseeching them
to accept ere it be everlastingly too
Iate, or lrefore they sin away the day
of grace. Yet there were some at
Corinth and Gala,tia who were in-
cÌinecl to embrace the idolatry of the
Belial worshipers and infi.tlels, and
whom the apostle rebukes in this
direct message from the lrord,
6¿ Yy'herefore come out from among
them, and. be ye separate, saittr the
Lord, and touch not the unclean
thing; ancl I will receive you, and.
will be a Father unto you, and ye
shall be my sons antL daughters, saith
the T,orcl Almighty.,t-2 Cor. vi. 17,
18. Again, to Timothy he says,
¿( ì[ow the Spirit speaketh expressly,
that in the latter times some shall
depart from the faith, giving heed,to
seclucing spirits and doctrines of
tlevils.2t Ile admonisheshim, ((Take
heecl unto thyselt and urìto the doc-
trine, continue in them; for in doing
this thou shalt both save thyself ancl
them that hear thee.tt The inference
is that if there be no ¿¿ Thus saith the
L¡ord ,, for such societies and doc-
trines, they are the doctriues of merì.
The societies that are established to
dissepinate, and those who promul-
gate, the God-dishonoring theory, are
S-atau's emissaries; for surely they
ere.not gospel ministers. Being of
their father the devil, his works they
clo, and are that part of the earth
that beareth thorns and briars, and.
are(( nigh unto cursing, whose end is
to be l:urned.rr t, But, belovecl, we
â,re persuâ,ded. better thiugs of you,
antl things that accompany salva-
tion, though we thus speak.t2-Ileb.
vi.8,9. iIIay the eclitors'ancl ministers who
write for our family paper, the SrcNs
oI' THE Trltns, give us strong meat,
that our senses be exercised to clis-
cern both good and evil.

Your unworthy brother,
THOìIAS H: SCOTT.

H-lì{xrs,r.L, Mo., Nov. 11, 1888.

Er,npn G. Bnnrpts SoNs-Dsi.n
Bnnrnnnw:-I am greatly pleased"
with the prospects of the Srervs or
rup Trlr¡s, and your couclusion to
publish it weekly, and ìrope and be-
lieve it yill prove successftrl in every
sense of,the word; for surely it will
be of rnuch beneflt and. enjoyment to
all lovers of the truth who may have
the privilege of reading its pages. I
ca,n scarcely tloubt that the brethren
generally will make earnest efforts
to so increase the circul¿tion lb.at a
continuance of its weekly publication
j¡flsfinitely will be assured. This
has loug been my desire. I think
your movement in this direction well
timetl ancl most judicious; ancl I
trust you will not have occasion to
regret it. The success of the under-
ta,king u'ill, as yorl sa)¡, clepend in
great rneasrrre upon the co-operation
of the brethren, vhich f tuust will be

cordially given. I have on the ûrsü
opportunity been able to secure seyen
new names, and inclose you the,
uoney; and as the new volume will
soon be commenced, I will inclose the
Iuorìey for the old. subscribers here
also. A list of all you will ûntl tie-
low.

With the beginning of the weekly
publication f wil also begin my
seventy-seventh year, aud canuot
hope or expect to have the privilege
of its reading very long; stilI what-
ever of days, in the goodness and
mercy of our God, may be allotted
to me, f desire to have the SrcNs,
and to enjoy the correspoudence and.
fetrlowship of the dear people of God.
I also desire that the remaining days
of my mortal pilgrimage may be de-
voted to the praise of the glory of his
amazing grace, wherein Ìre has made
me (as tr trust) acceptetl in Jesus, the
beloved Savior of sinners, of úhom,
as PauI says, I am chief. I f'eet this
to be so in my case. The SrcNs has
come to rne very regularly for almost
flfty years past, aff'ording muchcom-
fort antl enconragement, particularly
so as I grow older, and see'more of
the corruptions and. vileness of this
old, carnal nature, in which d.wells
no good thing. This increases the
desire for its weekly publicatiou and.
more frequent visits. I may be able
to secure a few uore new names be-
fore the time expires.

May the Lord prosper you in Uris,
your very laudaJ¡Ie und.ertaking; for
f'rom his gracioirs hand" come our
d.esires and ability to serve one an-
other. May this movement prorre aû
acceptable service to the dear saiuts,
ancl ¿lso one of pecuniary proût to
you, which it ought to be. May the
Lord bless his dear people eY€ry-
where, ancl may love antl fellowship
prevail among them. I was greaäy
pleased. with your editorial on corre-
spond.ence and fellowship, in the
Novemìrer frrst number of the SrcNs.

This is at your disposal. llost
truly, but unworthily, your brother,

W. F. KERCHEVAI,.

Bn.rNrnono, Ont., Nov. 21, 1888.

Dp¡.n Bnnrsn¡N Bnn¡n:-In-
closed. please fnd. a letter from our
dear afflic-tecl brother, W. C. Merti[.
îhe sweet expressions it contains
gaYe me much comfort, and. I feel it,
'would be selflsh to keep it to myself.
Please give it a place in our beloved.
paper, the Srcxs, and oblige yours
in hope,

BERTHÄ WELI,S.

' Husrox, Ont., Oct. 29, 1888-

Dn¡n Srsrnn rN CHRrsr J¡sus:
-Às I am f'eeling lonesome and
weary this morning, and. cannot go
out of doors, as it is raining, my nrind
has been turued to write to you,
thinking that perhaps this wgary,
sorrowful feeling may be somewhat
relieved iu so doing.

I have beeu wolrdering wirat o'll-
ject God had in creating and sustain-
ing in existence this clespicable, de-
crepit, cleformecl object of humanity.
The cry of my spirit is, .\Yelcome,
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death, from this afflicted bocly ! At
times I feel that if. I were near mY
kindred in m1''Gocl''I couÌd' take
sweet counsel with thern, as it were,
quite often; and also to hear the
glories of my God- in Christ Jesus
proclaimed by his servauts, would
somewhat modify these sorrowful
feetings. But it seems that such is
not for me at present, if it ever will
be, Truly I am in the wilclernesst
ferl a,ncl cared for by my God, whom
(to ny shame) I very often fbrget
and. wander f'ar from; but I PaY
dearly therefor, for he hides his face
from me, aud I go mourning andcrY-
ing in my soul for a return of his
t¡lessed presence. Since I lastwrote
to you, ancl befole f received Your
reply, I was broug'ht to Ure borders
of death, It was believed bY mY
relat'ives and. friends that deaUr had
surely come to me this time; but for
some 'pur'posê, hhown onlY to himt
rny'Go*l lias kept me here. ManY
times since my recoYery I have cried
to God. Wlry cticl he not take me
to .him when I was so uear ? O to
fall asleep in Jesus, from all this
affi.ictiori, sorrorv ancl oppression !

But it is evident that such cannot be
until his deterurined time is full and
compleæ. If I were oulY whole,
strong and. well in this bodyr all these
things woulcl be easier borne. I
truìy am a strauge'beiug. It would
be hard to linow'lvhat I am. Some-
tiu¡es I am carried away by sius
great and. many, anttr at other times
reelining on (shalt I say it'?) my Sav-
iorts bosom. Sometimes I am op-
pressed with a seise of iniqtiity and
sin, and. my nothingressi so that I
consider the very dust of the earUr
cleaner and 'better than I aur.

You speak, cì.eal sister, of being
dead; a.s it rvere, to the so¿rnd of the
g'lorious news, while orì your visit to
yonr: sister. There is not a shad,ow
of a doubt but such was the hand of
Gocl, though administered by the
devil, ancl is equally as good, if uot
better, evidence of the tried onets
stre standi:rg irr Christ Jesus; be-
canse, ¿rs a clear sister has saicl to
mer'if ï¡e ate always floating on the
crest of the wave, we do uot relish
so well. or rather comprehend in the
true lig"ht, the spiritual food. Were
we not an hungerecl, 'we n'oulcl not
appreciate the depths ¿rucl riches of
that bread, the rvhich if a man eat he
shall never die. Yes, dear sister,
your sorrow or grief, at not receiving
a crurnb froln the Masterts table is a
sure evidence that You ha've mary a
time dined there. The spirit of the
natural man is different fiom this;
for though he could receive no goocl
from listening to the g'lorious news
unfold.ed, he would. not sorrorv and
grieve -i;hat he could. not receiYe ¿ùny-

tl,ring from it. This grieving and
yearning is the fruit of tbat which is
born of God, antl is au undoubted
evideuc,e of your indissoluble union
with him. You may thinkr my sister,
that such is not of the devilr aucl in
ore way it is not, but is of Gocl; but
in another way it is of the devil. He
who hath redeemed and. quickenecl

you, will not persuacle or tell you of
himseif that you âre not his; neither
will your natural mind do or tell you
so, because it (tìre natural rnind) is
enmity against God, is not subject to
his law, ueithe:r indeed can be.
Therefore the natural mind does not
want any of suclr things-is totally
averse to them. No, my sister, it is
the enemy of souls that does this,
permittetl and. allowed by God, the
which he woulcl always do to Godts
chosen and. quickened people were it
not that God hoids him frorn doirg
so, except when he wauts to teach
and draw his ìrlood-boug'ht one neater
to him; for by this very thing he
canses his child to drarv near ancl
Iove him d.earer than ever', when he
again srniles upon him or her, as Ure
case may be. The devil is a servaut
of God, aud was mauifested. fbr that
purpose? and woultl coutiuually an-
noy Gotlts people, but that he holds
him iu restraint, so that he can do
no rnore than what God determined
he shoulcl do.

ITow, my sister' (if so be that I am
a child. of God), :[ have written some
.scatterecl ancl rambling thoughts, as
it were. Take ont tìre good in it (if
there is any), ancl eject the spurious;
for I am but rnortai, and'I hnow
uothing but what is taught nre by
revelation. My heartts cry is,

" O to be nothiug ! nothing I
Lving orostrate at his feet !

A bi'okéú and enrpty vessel,
For the llastertS use macle rneet,rt

May God, eYerì ) onl God, wìrom
y'ou yealr to be with, coutiu¡rê,'to
bestow upou yotr such blessings as
are necessarj' for-yoru spilittal wel-
fare; and may he iurpress you to
remember (when hold.ing sweet con-
verse with him) tliis poor, ìrodily-
affiictecl, ternpest-tossed. aucl seary
oue, who,-if one at all, is a Yery un-
worthy brothel in Christ Jesus.

lñ-. C. MEDII¡Ir.

IntroN, Iovt'â, Jute 5, 1888.

Dn¿.r¿ Bnolunn rN Cnnrsr:-I
an achnouishecl to seucl ou m)- re-
mittance for my llaper, the Srcxs on
TlrE TrlrES, as tr cannot vely rrell do
without it. It a,lways cornes to rne
richly laden with goocl nen-s, anrl
contains all the ¡rreacJring I har-e in
tìris countr¡. I feel at times velJ
lonely, fbr Urere is uot aly Otd Schoot
Baptist preachiug in this part of this
country, so f stay at honre aud reacl
my Bible, hymn book ancl the SreNs,
which is my chief reacling. I feel
that Jesus is 'çvith me, and is bies-
sing his chilclren wheievet they may
be, with all spiritual blessings iu
Christ Jesus oul l,ord. O blessed
hope. W.hat a sweet rest for t'he
weary souls that trust iu Jesus for
salvation; fbr I can truly say, âs
PauI said, that in me, that is, in my
flesh, dwelleth no gootl thing. Je-
sus is all rny hop,e for salvation; and
I feel to thank Gocl for leading me
out of every false rvay, ancl prftting
¿ù new'song in my mouth, eveu praise
to my Gocl and your Gocl. îhe Lord.
hath done all things rveil, antl ac-
cortling to his own good pleasure,
aud for his own glory.

The last ¡.ear, I tliink, has been
my happiest days. I have enjoyed
more peace of mintl" in regard to my
spiritual welfarethan ever I thought
f should. be permitted. Ilors merci-
ftiI the Lord. has been to me, to keep
and watch oYer me through ali my
life of siu.

" I am comilg to the cross;
I am poor, and. weak, antl blincl;

I an counting all but clross;
I shall fuII salvation ûntl.tt
" I am trusting, Lord, in thee,
Blest Lanrb of Cal'rary;
Humbly at thy cross I bow;
Save me, Jesus, save me norv.tl

I am uot one of your people in
rrame, but I hope I am one that
Christ dietL for, ancl I clesire to be
numbered among his people, if it is
his will, and Ure way be opened for
me. I have wartecl to be a christian
ever siuce I can remember, and I tlo
pray to God to makerme one. f do
lor¡e to read the Bible. I love to
read rvhere it says, úú Then Jesus said
unto them, Yerily, r'erily, I say unto
you, Except ye eatthe flesh ôf the
Son of mau, antl. drink iris blood,
ye have no life in you. IVhoso
eateth my flesh and drinketli my
blood. hath eternal life, and I lvill
raise him up at the last day. For
rny flesh is meat iudeed, ancL my
blootl is drink iudeed. He that
eateth rny flesh and driuketh my
blood dwelleUr in me, and I in him.t'

I have for years longed to lìnd a
paper that I like, but found none
until I saw the Src¡rs oF.rHE Truns.
It was a little oYer â, year ago when
I was in Mitldletown. Two of my
dear friends gave rne some copies of
the .SrcNs ol'r'rro Trlrns to bring
home to read,. I likecl it so well, I
conclutled to take it. l{ow the year
is up, and. I will send again. I
cannot express tìre holy delight that
fllls rny soul at tirnes while reading
in the Srcns the letters f'rom the
dear brethren and sisters. Thoug'h
I rnay never har-e seen thelr in the
flesh, rny lorre goes out to them, and
I feel that I arn talkirg to them
while reacliug. Sornetines my hope
soenls \¡ery smaltr; but when I think
of the Scripture, rr¡'" kno'r that we
have passe¡l fïom death unto life,
because we love the brethren,Ttl feel
encouraged.

" He safely letl rn.1' soul along,
His lovinsi-kiudnéss O horv sìr'ong."
It was forty years last Novembel

rvhen Ekler Gilbert Beebe married
us in Srllivan County, N. Y. I often
ûnd my thoughts roarning over daYs
past and gone, and am astouished at
behotding the road I have ,traveled
and the thirigs I have seen on the
way, so cliffereut and. so unlooked for
at every step that I am verY reatlY
to believe tbat I know not wl¡at. a
clay may bring forth; for as the past
is wonderful, so the future is wholly
unknowrr to me. But I am trusting
in the promise of him who worketh
all things aftel Ure counsel of his
own wilI. I cannot remember when
f ditl not have some thougìrt of
Christ, and wished him to make me
one of his children. My only hope
and support is in the everlasting

Goct of Israel. I arr weak, aud. de-
pentl upon nothing I can d.o of my-
self. .Surely I can say, Goodness
antl rnercy have followed me all the
days of my life. -A.s I an nox'draw-
ing uear the grave, beinginmy sixty-
fourth year, ancl my health not very
good, I feel that f cannot d.o without
the Srews, so loug as the lrord en-
ables me to read it and to pay for it.
I am so well pleased with your paper
ttrat I ca.n hardly find words to ex-
press my feeliugs.

}IRS. H. B. HARDI}TG.

L.a.cr, Ark., Oct. 25, 1888.

G. B¡nn¡ts Soxs-DuRr,Y BE-
LoyED Bn¡rnnpx:-Allow me to
express my gratitude to you for the
continued privilege of reading our
much belovecl rnedium, the Srexs o¡'
TEE TTMES, the redding of which has
been of so much strength, comfort
and edifrsation for these many yeâ s i
and during all the time I doubt
wheUrer any of its readers have more
heartily indorsed the seutiments
thereiu than myself. And while I
Urank you, my dear breU.rrer, as
above expresserl, I hope the dear
I-¡ortì. has supplied me with an offer-
iug of thanksgiving to his great and
glorious name, for the ability with
which l¡e has blessecl the editors and
correstrrondents in declaring the doc-
trine of God our Savior.

There â,re many things to be ob-
served, ancl many things to lre watch-
ecl and shunned by the church of God ;
and. while. the Spirit of Christ in his
people is always willing to be guided
by their King, yct the flesh is weak,
and ofTÈimes they are drawn away
and entic*ed. Bret God., who is rich
in mere¡r, ìras gralrted to them the
spirit of brotherl¡' love andloug-for-
bearanoe, so that tb,ey have mauifest-
ed in their experience that rvhere he
does þ,ut his f'ear i¡r their hearts, it is
that they shall not utterly depart
from Ì¡irn.

Do xith tllis scribble as seems
good. in youl judgrneut, antl a1l will
be right with me. Love to all the
liouseholtl of faith.

ln hope of eterual life, yonrs as
ever'.

A.. TOMLIN.

[npxrco, N. Y., Nov, 16, 1888.

G. Bnesu?s Solvs:-We inclose
you cheok fol five dollars; two for
the renewal. of, our subscriptiou, and
the bala¡rce for new subscribers.
Although we âxe not members of,
the OlcI School Baptist Churc!, yet
we ind.orse the doctrine held forth in
the Srcxs, and greaUy enjoy read.ing
it, and, many times are led. to exclaim,
(ú floly, holy, Lord God Almigìrty.tt
If we could but claim a place a,mong
his people, even that of doorkeeper
in the house of the Lord; but we feel
too poor aud unworthy, and have
many doubts aud fears. We feel to
say that 'w'e are in the hands of an
all-wise God, who never errs. We
believe in the absolute predestina-
tion of all things, andcannotseehow
it could be otherwise. It is our
nature to try to do something for
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,ourselyes; but every child of GorI
will use up all his own material, and
then how g'lad he is to fall back on
the arm of God; for he will see that
the arm offlesh is ofno avail.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
GÄSS BROTHEIìS.

DarroN, W, T,, Nov.9, 1888.

'G. Bnnsn's Soxs-Dn¡n Bnpts-
a,EN:-Seeing brother llassellts let-
ter in the last number of the StcNs,
I am rernindecl of a purpose long
cherished, of paying him two dollars
more for the Church History, the
ûrst two dollars being uecessary to
pay for its publication. I consider
four d.ollars as cheap enough for a
book of its kind, involving so much
menta,l autl physical labor as the
brethren llassell must have expend-
,ed. in order to its production. I know
what it is for au honest mau to be iu
'debt and not able to pay. I honestly
think that ro brother who appre-
.ciates the book should think it a
hardship to assist in relieving the
burden of debt which hangs as a
nighúmare over the spirits of,brother
Hassell. Ilow dwelleth the Iove of
'God in us, if we neg'lect our neecly
brother ? Do you say that brother
Ilassell has put more in the book
than he was required to ? Then
what would you take for the book
.and do wiUrout it ? Come, brethren,
let us divide up this burden among
ourselves. I would. not part with my
book for a good deal ofmoney.
:.ì:<- . -, " ". tr" t\; NEWKIRK.

P. S.-You may say to the breth-
ren that lMashington Territory,
'eastern lclaho and southern Oregon
,âre Yery good countries for emi-
grants who are used to northern
;climates. It is uot as cold hére as in
.the same latitude east. The ther-
mometer seldom falls below twentY
degrees above zero, and- ouly for
three or four cì.ays. The real coltl
weather seldorn lasts longer than
.úhree weeks, and the snow is meltecl
otr by the Chenoolr wincls, a,s theY
"are called. Ali the cereals aud
vegetables grow here. îhere âle uo
vacant lancls to speak o! only far
hack. Bevare of circulars and
'l¡oorns' r. r[. N.

II-a.MrLTox, Out., Novenrber, 1888.

Drln Er-nnn Brp¡p:-Inclosecl
f'nd two tLollars for the SrcNs o¡'
'rsn Trlrns for another year: I am
glad you think of giving us a weekly
paper, but think it rvell worth the
two d.ollars. _ I hope, however, you
may be repaid through an increase
.of subscribers. I wish f could help
increase them, but tlo not know any
here who would take it. Trusting
,you will be a'birndantly blessed in
your goorl work of labor antl love, I
am a thankful reader of its good
nevs. The ediitorials are very sweet
and precious úo me. I have felt the
truttr of your words bn the subject
of those who worship the beast, to
my sorrow'aud ¡ioy.. God bless you,
¿nd all the dear writers

, AMILY WÐIrLS"

Tn¡.nn, Iowa, Nor'. 15, 1888.

Dn¡.n Bnnrsnnn Bnn¡p:-I got
your supplement last week, ancl you
have my best wishes, although no
one here takes the paper but myself.
I am past my ninetieth year, and, it
is over ûfty years since I began to
reacl the Srcws, then taken by my
hus'band. I am as well pleasetl with
it now as ever, ancl especially with
the way it now speaks of predesti-
nation. f see no other way try which
sinners can be savetl. I have lived
here thirty-two years, aud never
heard a gospel sermon preached in
this state. Alt I get is from the
Srcws, so you can uuderstand how I
prize it. fnclosed frnd two clollars
for my reuewal for next year.

LYDIA THO}IAS.

Npopvonr, Pa., Nov. 12, 1888.

Dn¡.n BnnrunnN:-I think if all
your subscribers u'ould. try a little
they could greatly increase the cir-
culation of the SrcNs. I do feel a
great interest in the SrGNs, fot it is
one of the best OkI Baptist papers
published, and the first that started,
and. should have the Preference.
Please tncl itrclosed f.ve dollars, for
flr'e ner,t subscribers to the weekly
SrcNs oF TEE Truns. I maY send
you more subscribers before the time
is out.

Now, d.ear brethren, niay tìre Irorcl
be rvith you, ancl spare You to old-

age, to filI the place You low clo, if
it be his will.

¡ ' ISA¿.C F..\TARNS.

Cnr:xor, Neb., Nov. 13,'1888.

Bnprun¡N Bnnnn:-You maY be-
gin to wond.er what has become of
me, as my subscriPtiolr is nearlY a
year behind. . I halg beeu moviug
about a little, but think I a¡r settled
now, so you may change mY acldress
to this place, Cheney, Lancaster Co.,
Neb. The Baptists are scattered in
this country, but I think Urere are
enough to salt the state.

Please publish in the Srcns that
my address is changed, and that I
woultl like to hear frorn alY of our
brethlen who wish to come to the
west. We are in l-¡ancaster CountY,
tweh'e miles southeast of Irincoln.
Land. is good, climate healthY, and
for those who are troubled with

E D IT OR,IAL.
Mroo¿srolry-x, N. t., pBcBMB¡:n 15, 1888.

OUR SüBSCAIBERS ÅitE ESPTCIATTY R[.
OUTSTED TO ADDRESS AII, ITTTIB$ FOR US

TO THT TIRM I{A}Í[ .0F

G. BTTBE'S SON$.

ADAM THE FIGIIRE OF CHRIST.
E¡,onn W¡r. L. BnBen:-Please give

your views through the Srcxs or rHE
Trlrps on the question, "Is Eve a 6gure
of the church?tt I have believed she
'was. There are some very goorl brethren
who object to this vierv, antl also deny
that Aclam rças the ûgure of Christ.
They say this wotld involve us in the
eternal acúual two seed cloctrine. O that
all the children of Gocl could. see and be-
lieve the true doctrine, and not fall out
a.bout opinious of their own invention.
It is so good for bréthren to clwell to-
gether iu unity. Your compliance rvill
oblige au urrrvorthy sister, if one at all.

Pnrsc¡r-r,¡, Fr.¿,r¡-ono.
R,EPLY.

IN considering the subject iuvolvecl
il the above inquiry, it is important
to discriminate clearly between what
is revealed. in the Scriptures and. the
inferences which men have tleducecl
from the inspired recorcl. The
opinions of uninspired men, whether
orlr o\Ín or of others, can have no
value any further thau they are sus-
tained by the testimony of the in-
spiied Scriptures. Therefore when
letL by the Spirit into the knowled.ge
of the truUr the s¿rints are obliged to
confess that they are taught things

hidtlen from'the research
of their ratural powers of reason.
No arguments which caq be ad.tluced
are of any va'lue when they are in
conflict with the word which God has
spokeu. If we cannot understancl
his worcl, that is because of our own
blindness; the truth is not iimited to
our finite capacity. Yet the Spirit
rer.eals to the saiuts by faith the un-
searchable riches of divine grace iu
their salvation from sin through the
iedemption that is jn Clrrist Jesus.
ln that revelation is includetl all the
rnystery which is hidden from flnite
reason and manifested exclusivety by
the grace of Gocl which is iu our re-
deemiug Irord.

To the natural understanding the
account of the creation of all ma-
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man, Jesus Christ.tt .4'II that is said
of -A.tlam is includetl in that f.gurative
character which he bears. -A.s Eve
was createcl and receivedher uatural
life in Atlam, so it is revealed that
the church is the workmanship of
Gocl, (r created iu Christ Jesus uuto
good works, which God hath before
ordained that we should walk in
them." Tliis is the principle upon
which divine justice coulcl be satis-
fied rviUr the sacriûce of Jesus for
the sins of his people. They are his
body and the fullness of hirn that
ûlleth all iu all.-Eph. i. 23. 'When

by reasou of their being under con-
demnation in sin the holy law de-
maudecl their life, Jesus confessed
that he was the very life-which was
the oúly satisfaction of that tlemard..
By his resurrection from the dead
God himself bore wituess to tìre ful-
frllment of aII that was required. It
was thus fully manifested that d.i-
vine justice recognized the unity of
Ure sinless Son of God. with his mem-
bers which were under the cotdem-
natior of sin. This important ancl
essential principle is expressed in
the record given.of tl¡e creatiou of
Eve in the ûrst manifestation of
Ädam. So the whole account given
in the tl¡ird chapter of Geuesis shows
tbe inseparable unity of Christ with
his body the church. It is a mis'
taken uotion which regards eyery
husbancl and wife as representing
the relationship existing between the
church and her divine Ilusband.
Atlane is deelared to J¡e exclusivety
r( the frgure;t' and" in this particular
he is the only ûgure whicl¡ is pre-
sented.inthe Scrþtures of truth. fn
her husband Dve received all tlle
life she had.; anil so iu Christ is aII
the life of the church. Eve was
Iiterally aud truly bone of Ad.amts
bones and. flesh of his flesh, thus
representiug tJre inseparable unity
of Christ and the whole church of
his redeemed people. fn the appli-
cation of this f.gure PauI says, ¿( Ile
that loveUr his wife loveth h.imself.tt
And (¿ For this cause shall a mân
Ieave his father and mother, arrd. shall
be joinecl unto his wife, and. they two
shall be one flesh. This is a great
mystery; but I speak concerniug
Christ ald the church.tt-Eph. v.28,
377 32. ft is in the revelation of
this mystery that the justice of GocI
appears in the justification of him
that believeth in Jesus.-Romans iü.
26. -A.s Eve was vitally identified
with her husband, 'when she was
invoLved in transgression and death,
Adam must of necessity go with her
because the life of Adam was her
Iife. There is no record that she
ever received. any other life except
that rvhich was given to Ädam before
God took from him the living rib
which hemade a s'oman. When she
had fallen under condemnation the
life of Adam was required by the
violated.law of God ; for that was the
only life she had. So it is written,
(¿.{dam was not d.eceived, but the
'woman being deceived was in the
transgression.tr-l Tim. ü. 14. fn all
the account given of Ädam he is
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terial things presents no other fact
but the bare history of the origin of
the earth and. of the creatures which
a,re upon the earth; but in so re-
ceiving that record there is no true
comprehension of the real intent for
which that revelation is given. God
has not manifestecl his grace toward
the children of men simply to accou-
plish the work of giving instt's¡iet
to the natural mincl coucerning the
things which perish with time. Our

I do the old. Src¡qs. I have never I-.¡ord himself has declared Urat these
Scriptures are they which testify of
him. Everything therein written
must therefore, when correctly under-
stood, bear wituess of Jesus as the
only Savior of sinners. Paul says of
Adam that he is the f.gure of him
thatwas to come.-Rom. v. 14. And
the next verse speaks of that anti-
type of Ädam as beiag the r( one

throat disease it is the place to live.
Lancl is uot so high Pricedr being
from thirty to fifty dollars per acre
for improved, and about twentY
dollars for unimPro"il't. 

RrlIG.

Srlrn Roao, N. C., Nov. 20, 1888.
Dnln Bnnrsnnx Bp¡sn:-My

prâ,yer is for the prosperity of our
dear faårily paper, the SrcNs oF rHE
Tr¡rns; for thére is no pâper that I
have eier seen that I like as well as

seeü ¿ùny other paper Urat came as
near contencling for the whole truth
as does the SrcNs. O may God pre-
serve the old SreNs, â,s pure as it is
now, as long as time may last.

This leaves me very unwell, but
hoping and praying that you are all
well. I am, as eYer, your poor, un-
worthy, little brother in a preciouq
hope, .wM. R.. \YELBOR,N.
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cleally typical of the Lord Jesus,
who is expressly declared to be the
lastAdam, ancl as the seconcl man he
is the Lorcl from heaven.-1 Cor. xr'.
+5,47. It is only ir his revelation
as iclentif.ecl'çvitli his body the church
that any type can represent our Irorcl
Jesus. fn his character as the
eternal antl self-existent God he can
be eomparecl to no created. thing.
fndeecl, there is no other manifesta-
tion of the g'lory of God bnt that
whic.h is revealed in the fãce of Je-
sus. Withoirt his body, the chtrch,
the,re coulcl be no revelation of the
I¿ord Jesus as the Savior of his peo-
ple from their sins. To make the
ûgure complete in Aclam therefore,
it was needful that his wife should
be made just as she vas, and that
she should be deceived ancì. involvecl
in death. Surely Urere could be no
more accrrrate ûgure of the church
in her fallen cond.ition, than that
which is presentecl in what is written
by inspiration concerning the trans-
gression of Eve. Ànd no typein the
vohlme of cliviue truth more clearly
sets forth the infinite love of Christ
to his chosen brid.e than the readi-
ness wùh which Ad.am forsook the
innocence of Etlen to follow his bricle
into that transgression ancl death
from which she couLd not returu to
his state of sinless life. Taking the
whole statement of the creation and
fall of man as lrresenting in one vien'
the picture of that g'lorious reyelå,-
tion'which is given to show the sal-
vation which is in,Chri-st Jesrrsr the
expression ofthe truth requires that
Eve shoulcl be understood to be
typieal of the church as the bricle,
the L,ambts wife. Without this the
representation seems to be incom-
plete. The testimony of the Scrip-
tures also sustains this application
of the type of the rnity of Christ ¿rnd
his chnrch.

The objectiou of those goocl breth-
ren who see in this view a necessity
for the (¿ eternal two seed. cloctrine,t,
is not sustained. by the proper â,p-
prehension of this truth, if they mean
to say that there is in it anything to
sustain the cloctrine of an uncreatecl
enemy of God. The only self-ex-
isting ancl uncreatect being is de-
claretl by our Gocl to be himself.
r¿ For thus saith the high aud lofty
One that inhabiteth eternity, whose
name is Iloly; I dwell in the ìrigh
and holy place, with him also that"is
of a contrite and humble spirit, to
reviye the spirit of the humble, and
to rdvive the heart of the contrite
ones.:,-fsa. tvü. 15. Since all re-
vealecl truth is the one testimonv of
Jesus there can be no Scripture in
which this declaration of our God is

.contradicted. There can be no other
beiug who shares with the eternal
God this dwelling place which he
claims as exclusively his own. As
God is infinite in all his perfections,
there can be no room for any other
independent lieing. The existence
of another power woukl necessarily
imply a limitation of the dominion of
our Gotl. This is not only contrary
to the testimony of the Scriptures, only to Gocl; brit one is not more in-
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but it is also inconsistent with the dependent of the power of God tha,n

the oUrer. AII the reason N'hich
God has reyea.lecl, for the creation of
those things which we call goocl or
of tJrose which \r'e call evil, is that
'which was the occasion of the grati-
ttcle of our Lord when he said, ¿( Drrer
so, tr'ather, for so it seemecl good in
thy sight.tt So the four and twenty
elclers praise Gocl, saying, ¿r Thou
art worthy, O lorcl, to receive glory
ancl honor ancl power; for thou hast
created all thingsi ancl for thy
pleasure they are ancllvere created."

-Matt. xi. 26.; Rev. iv.11. fn vain
may carping reason seek for any
further explanation of this great mys-
tery, which God has hidd.en from
the v'ise and pruclent. He alone cloes
reveal it unto babes. By clivine
grace the enmity of the carnal mincl
is subdued, ancl the saints are matle
to rejoice that theLord Gocl omnipo-
tent reigns in earth ancl time, as
well as in heaven antl eternity. By
their earnest clesire that the will of
God be done in all things, those w.ho
are lecl by the Spirit of God are
clearly mauifest, in distinction from
all rvho would have their own wilI
cloue iu prefereuce to that which is
orderetl accorcling to the appoint-
ment of eternal wisdon. This test
will not only expose the character of

reyelation rvhich God has given of
hinself. If he is iufinite, then there
can l¡e no limi.b to his existence; and
if there is auy other being who d.oes
not owe his exisience to God, there
is the limitation of the existeuce of
God. This would rencler uncertain
every promise of divine grâce and
subvert the hope of every saint.
But the design of the revelation
rvhich is given in the Scriptures is
that the man of Gocl may be perfect,
thoroughly furnished. unto all good
n-orks. the only assurance oL
rv-hich the saints can rely for the ful-
f.llment of the promise of eterual life

unlimitetl power of God to fulflll his
promise. This coulcl not be certain
if there .!qe e any power in existeuce

There are indeed t'wo clistinct and

men who profess to be religious, but
it is equally reliable when appiied to
the discernment of spirits iu tìre ex-
perience of the tried ancl bewilclered
saiuts. The enmity of the carual
mincl can never really be.:reconcilecl
that the will of Gocl shoulcl be clone.
ConsequentlJ¿ rone can have that
desire rvithout ttre Spirit of Christ
clwelling inthem. Thusthechildren
of Gocl are manifest by the Spirit of
God producing in them the prayer
that the will of God be done in earth
as it is done iu heaven. Every sug-
gestion which arises in the heart in
opposition to this prayer is from the
spirit of enmity against God. Iu the
saints, in whom Gocl has wrought the
will to be submissive to him in all
things, there is also fÀat carnal mind.
which wars against that will, ancl
consequently they cannot do the
things which they would. In this
way they can witness the existence
of two seeds in their own indiviclual
persons. This was felt and testifred
by all the saints whose experience is

iu Christ Jesus is in the truth of the

independent c,f himself. Insteacl of
teaching the cloctrine of an incle-
penc'lent clevil, the fact is plainly de-
clared. in the Scripture that a legion
of devils had not power to clrown a
herd of unclean swine rvithout the
commandment of our Irorcl Jesus.-
Ilatt. viii. 32r; Luke vüi. 3\ 33.
Whatever maJr¡ appear to the finite
minds of men to be implied in the
truUr which God has revea,lecl, ,the
plaiu d.eclaration of his worcl urust
be acceptecl as Énally setUing ail
controversy. It is expressely re-
corded that ¿¿ The Lor.d hath uad.e
all for himself ; yea, eveu Ure rvicked.
for the day of evil.t2-Prov. xvi. 4.
The etelnal Gocl has not givel to
auy of his c¡:eatures the right to
question his justice in any of'lis
works. It is enough for Urose who
Iove and. fear him when he declares
his own sovereign will iu all that he
has ordained. He is irrfinitely.holy
in forming the crooked and piercing
serpent, as well as in creating the
harrnless clove. llis power controls
antl restrains the wrath of wicked
men ancl devils, as well as the loye
aucl. obedience of saints and angels
iir heaven. I{,ence, the vrath of mau
shall praise hirn; and the remainder
of rvrath he vill restrain.-Psa.
lxxvi. 10.

opposing seeds clearly set forth in
the Scriptures; bnt they are neither
of them revcaled as self-existent, or
in any sense ind.ependeut of the God
who created all things by the power
of his own. word. fn the original
curse, Gocl asserted his clominion
over the serpent and. his seecl, bythe
decree of enmity which God wou_kl
put between them and the woman
ancl her seed. While this enmityre-
mains there can be no question ,of
the unlimited sovereignty of God.
This decree forever establishes the
opposition between sin arrd right-
eousness, and between Christ and
Satan. While the I¡ord God reigns,
there can be no compromise or agree-
ment where God has put this en-
niity. These two seeds are as oppo-
site to each other as the principles
of gootl and evil, of light and dark-
rìess. Both are mysteries hidd.en
from fluite understanding ancl known
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recorclecl in the Scriptures. But
they have sure support and strong
consolation in the knowledge that
rr There is no power but of God.tt
Therefore however clark and. mys-
terious may be the circumstances
surrounding them, they know that
the promise of his grace is t¡ue, and
that ¿¿^A.ll things work together for'good to them that love God, to them
who are the called according to his
purpose."-Rom. vüi. 28.

The fact that the first Aclam is the
figure of him that was to come,
cannot be questioned by those who
recognize the inspiration of the clec-
laration of Paul on the subject.
This fact inclucles the typical char-
acter of Eve as incluclecl in him in
her creation. IMhen she hacl been

macle ¿ì'woman by the powe of the
Lorcl Gocl her identity 'çqiUr Aclam
\ras nûbdestroyed. Ilecloes not say
that this was bone of my bones, &c.,
but r( This is now bone of my bones,
ancl flesh of my flesh.7t So, it is
plainly written of the members of the
church of Christ, l}l^at (cWe are hi,s
worltnanslt'iyr, created in Christ Je-
sus unto goocl works, which God
hath before ordained tlìât ve should
walk ir them."-Eph. ii. 10. To the
saint who suffels from a present
sense of the law of sin in his mem-
bers, warling against the law of his
mincl, it rvould not be sufficient to be
assured that he once was free from
sin, a,s he was created in Adam; of
this he might be satisfi.ed. Ile can
f.nd no d.eliverance from the powet
of sin without the certainty that he
is now iclentifiecl as one rvith the
perfect Savior. This assurance is
founcl alone in that Spirit of Christ
dwelling in him, by which he is
manifested as one with.fesus, ancl so
justified freeþ by. his grâce from a,ll
the demands of infrnite justice. This
is that. wituess which the believer
hath in himself. Thoy who Ìrave this
seal are the seecl.which shall serve
the Lord, and which shall be ac-
counted to the Lord for a generation"

-Psa. xxii. 30. This is riot a natural,
buu a spiritual seecl ancl generation.
While as siuners they are of the
natural seed of Aclam, ancl were by
nature the children of wrath, evetì as
others, by their creation in Chrisü
Jesus they are."his seed, and bave
life aud. righteousness in him. They
çere chosen in him, and in him they
were sanctiûeil by God the Father,
and. preservecl in Jesus Christ, ancl
called.-Jude 1. fn this facl, appea,rs
the fltness of tl¡e typical character of
Eve as representing the church of
God, which is the bride, the chosen
wife of the l-.,amb. Any absurd de,
ductions which may be d.rawn from
this truth by carnal reason, only
prove the blindness of the natural
mincl to the revelation l'hich Gocl has
given ofhis Son.

THE WEEKTY
,'SIGNS OF THE TIMES."

Turs is'the last opportunity we
shall have to appeal to our brethren
to canvass fo¡: new subscribers for
the weekly at the extremely âdvan-
tageous terms given below. Iret
each one who reads this make a spe-
cial eff'ort to procure new subscribers,
and see what result we shall be abte
to announce in the flrst number of
the weekly. Many of our brethren
and friencls have already sent us.
lists of new ones, for which we re-
turn thanks; but there are hunclreds.
still left who, if they will each make
a little eftbrt, can put the paper on
a paying basis as a weekly.

The aommission we offer we should"
think would make it a lucrative em-
ployment for many to devote the
balance of this month to canvassing
for new subscribers, even though
they felt no special interest iu in-
creasing the circulation of the pa,per-



'When before has any publisher in
creased nearly double the supply of
papers at the old. subscription price,
and then offered to agents half of
that for procuring new subscribers?
This is what the SrcNs has done;
and we have every reason to believe
that our brethren do not mean that
we shall lose by it. The more sub-
scribers we have the cheaper we can
furnish the paper to each ; and at the
present rate our list is increasing,
we shall not only be able to issue
weeklyrlbut to do so at a red.uced
pfice.

The Srcrvs o¡. TEE Truns is the
oldest, the cheapest, and, we a e as-
sured by thousand.s of our brethren,
Ure best paper ; and we believe it has
the widest circulation and Urelargest
list of regular, bona, f,de subscribers
of any paper of our ortler of Bap-
tists. Subscribe for it.

From no'rç'until the ûrst of next
January, any one who is a paid-up
subscriber may forward us æø¿o.sub-
scribers at the rate of one dollar a
year. Any one who is uot now a
subscriber can have the advantages
of these terms by sending us two
dollars for their own subscription,
a,nd one ¡Lollar each for all subsequent
7¿€¿o n¿ìmes.

Understand, the price of the paper
is two dollars a yea,r; but if any of
our paid-up old subscribers can pro.
cllre new ones at two dollars a, yeàr,
thev have the privilege of retaining
one dollar for their trouble, and.
sending us the other dollar for the
nerv subseriber; but no one can send
to us and procure the paper for
themselves for less than the regular
price. If our oltl subscribers see fit
tb sacriflce their own dollar, and
collect new subscriptions at one dol-
lar each, that is a matter of their
own choice. If any new subscri
ber obtains the paper at a re-
duced rate, he must get it of some
of our old subscribers, fbr he canuot

SIGi\[S OF
CTOSE OF VOTUME FIFTY-Sffi.
tr'rlrr-srx years ago, amid the

darkesú ages that the church of God
has ever been called to pass through
in this country, the Src¡vs oF THE
Tr¡rss was started by a littte band
of brethren at Now Yernon, N. y.
At that time there was no other paper
published in defense of the doctrine
held. by the OId Schoot Baptists.
fndeed, it was hardly thought that
there were enough left that hacl not
bowed the knee to BaaI to sustain
such a medium of correspondence.
The Baptists had been so torn and
divided by the innovations of the
enemy that, like Gideonts army, they
seemed too.few to pay to gather them
together. But the l_.lord, who is bet-
ter to us than our-fears, we trust put
it into the hearts of thesø brethren
to send forth the litUe sheet entiilecl
the Srens oF TEE Truns, and, with
(( The Sword of the Lord and of
Gideon,rr to confound the Midianites
of that day. îhe paper of course
had a, Yery limited circulation; but
the venomous shafts hurled at it by
the combined. Armilian publications
throughout the length and breaclth
of the country simply announced to
the brethren scattered abroad that
there was such a publication in flre
land, and subscriptions began to
come in from sections of the country
where it otherwise would have proba-
bly been years before the Src¡rs
would have ever been heard of; and
it has been a peculiar feature of the
circulation of the SreNs, that its
borders have uever lessened fron
that time to the present. For many
years the Srexs was the only med.ium
of correspondence among the breth-
ren, and what one received" all re_
ceived, and there was more of a
unison of feeling than now exists.
The Srcxs was then the common
medium of correspondence ãs âmong
one family ; but of late ¡¡ears there

procure it from this ofrce for less
than two tlollars a year.

The cash must invariably accom- We very much deplore this state of
pany orders under these terms, which affairs, and feel confident that it has
will not be continued after the first already had its sorrowful effect; but
ofJanuary,1889. the lord undoubtedly has a purpose-We shall lose ou every raeæ sub in it for Ure ultimate good of his
scriber taken at one dollar a yea,r, children and his own glory; and if it
but we hope to retain a sufficient should be in his divine providence
number of .them on-our list in after that the Srcns as a central and gen
years at regular rates to make us eral med.ium of correspondence is to
whole on what we lose the first year. be replaced by a multiplicity of pub
Still auother and principal reason for lications; it is our humble prayer
reeeiving ø¿æ subscribers at one dol- that he may enable us to see and do
lar a year is the hope that our sub- his will.
scribers may by this means be able The year that has just closed. has
to increase the circulation of the been one of unusual encouragement
paper to twióe what it was at the to us, and we feel that our labors
commetrcementoftbisvolume. They have been blessed of the lrord, and
have already increased it about one- we would that we were able to render
third, or we should not dare under-
take publishing it weekly without an

more grateful thanks for the num
berless mercies received from his

increase of subscription price; and bountiful hand.
âs soon as they have doubled it we Thanking you, dear brethren aud.
will lower the priee to one dollar and friends, for your kind contributions
fifby cents a year, although weekly to our columns, as well as for your
at two dollars is cheaper than the effcient f.nancial aid, .we bid you

has been, a manifest disposition to
stalt sectional interests, with a'sepa-
rate publiôation for each interest.

paper has ever befbre been pubtished. adieu for 1888. at their house, and were pleasantly enter- Rusuuono, Ohio, Nov. 18, 1geS.

THE TIMES
MARRIAGES.

Ar the resideuce of the briclets palents,
November 28th, 1888, by Elder lJenton
Jenkins, Mr. William J. Hoyt ancL Miss
Mattie, daughter of Mr. George Heater,
alI of llitltlletown, Orange Co., N. y.

ON the mor.ning of November 18th, 18gg,
by Eltler Wm. R. Welborn, at his resi-
d.ence, State Road, N. C., IVfr. W'arrick M.'Wilborlr, of Rusk, N. C., antt Miss Naunie
Barnes, of Boaring Gap, N, C.

OBITIIAR,Y NOTICES.
E¿o¡:n G. Brespts Soxs-Dp¡.n Bnrrrr-

REN:-On the 13th of March last I re-
ceived the sacl intelligence of the cLeath
of my beloved sister', Eannah J. Oounts,
ancl my brother-in-law, tr[organ counts,
who died at their home in Kansas, w.ith
the request of the bere¿vecl chilclren to
write their obituaries for publicatiou;
but with the sadness of a tlouble bereaçe-
ment, and the many trials and. afliotions
that I rvas soon after compellecl to pass
through, I coulcl not write for some
months afterward.

Our dear brother and belovecl sister fell
asleep in Jesus, as we hope, he on the gth
of March last, ancl she on the 10th, only
trventy-four hours elapsing between their
deaths. He was sick only four days, with
what his physician pronounced braiu
feyer ¿nd paralysis. She was sick ûve
days, with sitlo pleurisy antl typhoid
fever, AII was done forthem that loving
hancls could do, with the help of mauy
kiud and sympathizing friencls. Theil
son wrote me that they both passed awaygently, and while on their death-beds
wele apparently reconciletl to their suffer-
ings. Eaeh was anxioug tokuowhowúhe
other was tloing. When his mother kuew
that his father was dead, she sank very
fast, having no d.esire to be lefú to mourn
the loss of a dear husb¿ncl. Just betore

tlietl she lookecl at them all and'âncl theu closed her eyes in death.
'Ihey were l¿id. side by sicle in one grâve,
inAltoona Cemetery, close bytheirhome
O what a solemn sceue it must have been
to see them put away úogether ! But we
mouru not as for those that have no hope,
for we khow that our loss is their etelnal
garn.

"Why d.o we mourn departed fliend.s,
Or shake at deathTs àlarms ?tTis but the voice tlrat Jesus sends
To call them to his ârms.tt

Our dear brother was boru in Shelby
Co.,'Ohio, Sept. 3d, 1820, and ctied March
9th, ,1888, aged sixty-seven years, six
months and six days. Our beloved sister
rvas born in Fayeûte Co., Ohio, Sept. 17th,
1813, ancl diecl March 10th, 1888, agetl
seventy-û Ye years, five months and
tweuty-seven days. 'Ihey were mar¡ied
August 26th, 184õ, in Shetby Co., Ohio,
and movecl to Ceclar Co., Iowa, iu 185p,
'where they raised a family of tive chil-
dren, threesonsand two daughters. One
son preced.ed them to the grave seyeral
yeârs, Our brother wasakind neighbor,
a loving husbantl, and a tencler father,
erer ready to help those in need. Our
sister was loved by all rrho knew her, a
kind companion and a d.evoted mother,
always ready to minister to the sick ancl
the aflictetl. She experienced a hope in
Christ, ancl was baptized by Elder J. B.
Burch on the third Sunday in November,
1865, ancl unitecl with Little Flock Chureh,
Cedar Co., Iowa. Our dear brother re-
ceived a hope in Christ, and was baptizett
by Elder J. B. Burch on the seconcl Suu-
day in November, 1866, and uniterl with
Little Flock Church, Cedar Oo., Iowa.
He was chosen ancl ordainecl Deacon in
said church, They were faithful mem-
bers, Ioving the cloctr.ine of Gocl our Sav-
ior, trusting
áIone to him

in the Lord, antl looking
as their wisdom, righteous-

iress, sanctificâtion and. redemption. The
brethren always founcl a warur reception
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tainecl; aud they were eyer reacly to help
the saiuts, especially the ministering
brethren. In course of time Little Flock
Church became dissolved, antl they heartL
but Iittle preaching for severa.l years, only
through the SreNs oF rEE Truos. My
sister often wrote me that sho would take
the SrcNs as long as she livecl, as it con-
tained nearly all the preaching they
heard. She longecl for the fellowship-of
the church, and in 188õ they movecl to'Wilson 

Co., Kansas, where their sons had
previously located, and where they met
with some precious brethren of the same
faith ancl ortler

'Ihere being no Baptistminister near at
the time of their cteath, their funetal was
not preached until the second Sunclay in
June, at Altoona, by Eltler Berges, from
Romans viii. 11. They leave two eons
antl two daughúers, a nnmber of grand-
children, with brothers, sisters, ancl a
large circle of relatives and. friends, to
mourn their departure. May the Lortl
comfort and sustain the africtecL ones.
May he remember the dear children in
mercy, who mourn úhê loss of a dear
father antl mother, pardon all their sins,
aud qualify them to follow the example
of their dear parents, who have gone be-
fore, antl who we truly ancl conficleutly
believe have entered. into that rest that
remains to the people of God.

" Farewell, fatìrer, mother dear !
Life is satl without you here.
O may we meet in heaven above,
Where atl is joy antl peace ancl love.tt

ELIZABETH LOHR.
Coox, Ohio, Nov. B0, 1888.

Bnnr¡rnnN Boosp :-Please publish in
the S rGNs o¡. run Truos the cleath of our
belovecl sister, Ruth Black.

IIer disease was cancet of the liver.
She was born April 24th, 1886, and died
October 20th, 1888, aged. fìfty-úwo years,
ûve months antl twenty-sir il,ays. She
suffered wonderfully, but bore her aflic-
tit¡n with christian fo¡titucle. She unitert rwith Mount Salem Baptisü Churob, of
Noble County, Incliana, years ago; and
becoming dissatisfiecl with the cloctrine
aud. order of the church, she left it about
the time th¿t Elder Trumbo left it. She
remained in that conditiou uutil she saw
that her baptism .n'as invalid; and two

tion. She left an aflictecl husband, two
daugh ters, a number of rel4tives aud. a
great many friends to mour'n their loss;
but ve are conûclent that our loss is her
eternal gain. She was a great admiror. of
the SreNs or. TrrE Trlrps aud. the doctriueit advocates. The rvriter of this uotice
visited her in her afliction, antl always
found. her as well reconciled as could be.
Sister Black was uncommonly good com-
PâNY, and was aln'ays ready to talk of
the sovereign ty antì. imrnutability of GorlI have beeu as well edifìecl by her con-
versation as any I ever conversecl rvith,
But her spirit haS gone to r:oalize úhe full
enjoymenú of her hope. May the Lord
bless her tlear husband ancl children, and
all those left to mou¡r their loss. I trierl
to comfort them ou the occasion by talk-
ing on the subject of a glorious resurrec-
tion.

ALSO,
Fanoy Sophroni¿ Millor was born March

years ago, in September, she was receivecl
aucl baptizecl in th_e fellowship of Sugar
Creek Church, iu tie Mad. River Àssoc'ia-

28th, 1887, and died. October g6th, 1gg8,
agetl one year, slx months.ancL twenty-
eight clays. ,

tne sut¡ect of this notiee r#_aæmart
antl charming chiltt from its q¡ilWancy,
and was doted upon by all who knew hei.It is a hard stroke on the parents, iú being
the only child. May the Lord reconcile
them, and. enable them to say, like JoÞ,
"TheLord. gave, aud. the Loril hath taken
away; blessed be the name of the Lorcl.rt

In hope of a blessetl immortality,
J. G. FORD
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G. Bn¡;p,Ii,ts Soxs-IJn.ln -Bnr¡':runcx :-

I sentl you fol publication in our- family
paper ¿t notice of the death of ou'- tìe¿l'
old brother, M¡l¡am H. 0r¿*ford.

The Lord c¿rlletl ìrinr home orr the 16th
of this molth. He'çr-as bolu ¿rnil mani-
f,estecl as a chiltl of At}ul, or as Aclam, in
fhe year 1803. He w¿rs narrietl August
6tb, 1829. -A.fterwar:t1, by the Spirit of the
Iiving Gotl, he w¿rs manifestecl as ¿ù chiltl
of Gocl; for Goilç¿rsmanifestin the flesh,
Christ being forrnerl in hiln the hope of
g'lory. He -çr'as baptized, rçith his wife,
Íu August, 1831. Beiug taught clearly in
ìris early experience that salvation fi:om
sin, ilncl clestruction by sin, is by glace,
anil of the Lortl, he remainecl ste¿clfast
¿lncl unnovable in that conviction until
tleath. He clied in the triumphs of faith'
{nlly believing that those 'who sleep in
Jesus Gocl will take to hinrself. lfanY
trovers of trtth ¡çill lelleruber his anlia-
ble, generous, hosPi table tlisposition, fìrst
as a member in the city of Phil¿tlelphi¡,
anù then in Chester Co' , Pa. His menr-
bership ¡v¿ts at Lonclon Tract for mauY
years, always cluietlY antl lovingly filling
his seat, tlesiring aln-aYs to fulflll the larv
of Christ. His l¿r,st days wele spent with
his clatghter ancl her husband, IIr antl
l\{rs. Samuel W. 1/[-oolfortl, in I)orchestel
Co., Mtl., 'lvhere he leceivocl kintl antl
lovilg attention bY his trvo loving ancl
afectionate tlaughter:s, atcl other loviug
¿ncl cheerful hauils. He rvas heard rnauy
times to saY, " I aln blesseù in eÏery way;
my wants ate all srlppliecl.tt He greatly
enjoyed the society of thc saints' I)uring
the scssion of the Salisbury Associtrtiou,
the last of October, he was Plea'sd'nt and
oheer:ftl, a,lthough coufinedl to his room,
ancl many of his brethren antl friencls hacl

sweet interviews rvith him. I have hacl
the privilege of being with him often for
some J¡ears past' He h¿r,s been reurarka-
ble to me in his stenclY plessing torvarcl
the malk for the prize of otr high câlling
in Christ Jesus. IIay eYèry one of us
that feel oru lôss be fully sustaineil anil
recouciletl by gr-ace. I'or him to clie was
gâm

laitl in the churchHis rernailrs 'n-ere
burying-grouncl at Lonclon Tlact, Chester
Co., Pa., besitle those of his rvife, ou the
lgth instant. Elcle'" Chick \l'as ¡vith nre
at the funeral.

Youns in love nnù Tellon'ship,
.IOSEPH I,. STA1foN.

ì{n$t'tttti, DeI., Nov.' 188S.

Dn¿n Bn¡rrIRËN BE¡lIìll:-It is
Bainfnl task to write the obituaries
brother H. lfathist children antl grancl-
chilclren. His son, Rasho Ìllathis, .iTlIS

bòrn SePt. 22ti, 1883, turil rliecl aug 20rh,
1888. He r-as a lovelY boY Of such is
the kingtlom of heaven.t?

ALSO,
'Ihe seconcl rvas a tlaughter, Thelony

Ph¡tl¡ps. She was born Feb. 1?th, 1871,

ancl tlieù Àug. 29th, 1888. She rvas not a
membel of the chtrch, btt was a true
belie'r'er in Christ. On her cle¿r'th-becl she
told her mother not to grieve for her;
that jl it rras the LorclTs will to take her,
she rr-as willlng to go' She selt for me,
ancl I,went to see her. She saicl that she
wantecl me to sing ancl PraY, which I tlid.
I saw that herhoPe wasbeyonilthe graYe.
She bore her sickness with patience to the
last, begging the Lortl for nrercY

ALSO,
The ùhird rvas a grantldaughter, BoÚtig

Lott, She was born Feb' 3cl, 1883, ancl

take nre in Your âms.7t
ALSO,

The fourth rvas â granclclaughter;
Loft. She was born Jan" 20th,1880,
tlied Sept. 4th, 1388. She rvas a liind ancl
affectionate girl.

ALSO,

iliett Aus, 29th, 1888' Ihough. so yourìg:,
she pray-ËQ much of the time of her sick-
ness, b*läst rçorcls of her prayer being,
.,O sweöt Jèr¡salem! Conte, Lord,aucl

SIGI{S OF
the mother of the two little girls' She
rvas born April 26th, 1858, anil t'lied Sept.
Sth, 188"Q. She n'¿¡s a choice rnembel of
the Olcl School BaLptist Chutch, ancl her
place in tht¡ chnrch rvas always fiIlecl.
Sire tlietl iu the fLrll tliumphs of living
f¿rith. She toltl her father antl mother
not to grieve for her ; that she rvas willing
to go, and did n,ot dreacl death Hel
nincì rr'¿s on the Loril continrially. She
talked ¿¡ great'clcal in her.sickness, antl
tokl us how she lor¡etl the people of God,
aucl it rras her tìelight to be l'ith them.
We sympathize rnuch s'ith the bereavetl,
and hope that rvhat is our loSs is their
gain.

It will be rememberetl th¿rt the bereavetl
H. Ifathis is the father of I)raton ìIathis,

in a previouswhose obituar'.y appelretl
issue of thé Srcxs, togéther rvith a son-
in-law, Ilalk Phitlips, antl also his boy
Samrnie, the husb¿rnil antl chilcl of 1'he-
loly Philtips. 'Ihey tlietl about the tine
of the prcviously r¡entiolerl l)raton
llalhis; makiug in all eight of the near
connections duling the present year,
occ¿rsionetl by epitlemics, lirst measles,
antl later bilious tì.ysentet'Y

}f. H. W-EST
Vnnxox P-ltrs¡1, La., No'r'., 1888.

Bnrirtrr¡sx B¡itrli:-It is r-ith tealful
eyes that I l'lite the obituary of my clear
htsbancl, ÂIbert lianford, who departecl
this life IIny 121h,1888, aged folty-eight
yetlrs a,ncl three mouths.

He leaves a lonelY rr-iclorv arrtl o¡e
claughter, besicles rnan¡' other relatives
and fliencls, to mout'tl their loss. Hc rv¿s
not a rnember of the church visible, but
I have a hope for him that he has gone to
the chnrch û:itmphant' Ior the lastfew
years of his life he reacl the Bible antl the
Srcss a great deÍùI, ancl seemetl to enjoy
their contents. He was a kintl antl aftèc-
tionate husband ¿rncl an iutltlgentfather
ft seerns h¿r'c[.to i]ivc up our loved ones,
but I can. say, Not nry rviì1, but thine¡ O

Gocl, be clone. Otr belovetl pastor, Illdôi'
Btncly, spolie frolr the words, " i)e still,
ancl knolv that .[ am Gotl,?7 which \\'as
comfor:ting to the bereavecl ones.

]URSULA SÀNFORD
trV.u,roN, N. Y,, Nov' 7' 1888.

TWO DAYS MEETINGS,

'Inu Second OltI School Baptist Chulch
of Roxbury will hold a T'rvo l)ayst Iteet-

rìry iug, the Lort'|. willing. on Tuesc-tay ¿ntl
of lYerlnesclay, January 1st antl 2cl' 1889, at

her rneeting-house, beginning each clrry
at 11 otclock, ancl continuing rvithout in-
termission, Thctse i¡ heart rtith the
church antt all lovers of the truth are
corclially soliciteù to come antl hear

Those coming on the cars will stop at
Kellyts Corners or Roxbtry on the [lay
befor-e the meetinE

J. D. HUBtsELL.
!

YEART'Í MEETINGS,

'Inr yearly m,eetirg of the Seconcl Old
School Baptist Church of Roxbnry will
be held at their meeting house on the
first Saturtlay and Sunclay -in Jantary,
1889, beginning at half-past ten a. m

Ministers autl brethren ôf our faith ancl
ortler.are invitetl to attencl' lhose com-
ilrg from the east on the cars at 11 00 a' m
will stop off at Halcottsville, ancl those
from the west ou the 2 00 p' n. train at
Roxbury. Come on the day before the
meeting

Done at the regular church meeting,
ì{ov.1st, 1888.

I. HE\,VITT, Pastor.

Dlor
Æ

RECEWED FOR CHI]RCH HISTORÍand
Z. O. Chambliss 2, 'I. S. Ilughs 2 õ0'

H. 1'. I{artin..2, Eltler F. }f. Casey 12, S

'Ihe fi{th wns a claug'hter, Sarah Lott, S. Ltpton 2.-Total $20 õ0. I Southampton, Buclis Co., Pa. l{iddletown, Olauge Co., N; Y

TÍIE T TMES.
JVilliamston,A.cademy. The " Signs of the Times,"

DEVOTED TO THE

OI,D SCHOOI BAPTIST CÄUSE?
IS PUBLISIIED

TIIE FIRST A}TD FIFTEEì{TH
OF EACFT }IONTH'

BY GILBERT BEEBE'S SOì{S'

TER}IS.
T\\¡O ÐOLL,I.RS PER YEAIi.

ÛiUB RÄTTS,

To whom all commtnic¿t'ions sh-guld bq
aA¿iesse¿. and clilectetl, lficlclletown,
Or¿¡nge Co." N. Y.

When oitìetetl at olle time. antlpáidfor
iu aùvance, the follon-iug retltrctions wrll
be mirde for Clubs, viz:

Six Copies for ore YeÍu'. - - -
'fen Copies for orre Year- - -
Fifteen Copies fot' one Year
'Irrenty Copies for ont'Year

!B11 00

BOARDIìiG DEI'I.IìT}ÍDNT

EXPENSES
I'ER SESSION OT'' T'WI'NTY '\ry'IìEKÐq

ns. nntl euable us to keep theil accounls
rr-ith more âccrtracy' by obserr-ing the fol-
lowiug inst'-uctions:

18 00
24 00
30 00

B. L. BBper. 'Wrr. L, Bosns'

IN$TRUCTIONS TO SÜBSCRIBERS
Our subscribers rvill confel a f¿-¡.vot on

HO'W TO RII]IIT

RUI,ES I'OIi ORDIìRING.

The Priucipal hns lented altlge, pleas-
:rnf, anrl couimotlious Builtlittg' conl-etl-
ient to the Acaclenrv, nntl is prepâre(l to
t¿rke both rnale airtl femnle boartlittg
nunils as merubers of his orçn fanlily;
äniì. wi:h his experieuce for foulteen
oe¡ís as Princinalbf the Wilson Collegi-
äte Institute, Wilsou, ){. C., alareeboqrù-
inE school. ire can nssure his boariling
stìitlents oÎ fnthelly cirre, kint'luess, antl
consitleratior¡

Plinraly l)enaltruent- -. $10
Plep¿u ãtolv-Depâftnìt t -'- 1.5

-{caãenric I )cu:u'tment- - 20
Comruercinl Departru't- - 20
ìfusic -

The most convelieut nntl safest way of
serrclirs lemittances is by post-ofice
rnonevìrtlers. rçhich shotìtl invatiably be
rnattel oavable to G' BEEBE'S SONS'
at ìIiddlätown, N. Y.' and not at the
Ñerv York City Post-office, autl alrqays
inclose the ortler iu the stlne etrselope
'rvith the letter coutaining the infolma-
tion how iú is to be appliell' When it is
nìfcouçenient to Di'ocure a post-oñìce
otrler'. the moneY can be inclosect in the
iótieiJ, ¿utl reEisiereil, and it mav thqu b-e
cousideled sa-fe. . We request tllrìt bank
checks on tlistant bnnks be not sþnt' as
they are subject to cltite heavy cliscounts'

I,OOK TO YOUR D]ITES.

Opposiie tìre nanìe oì the slip paf..f
either olr the ltttrrgrn oï yolll l)iìpel or-orì
thn rçr¿nneL will lle observed î, date, this'
itãte tteñôtes the time at ¡r-hicìr your sub-
scriutiou erpircs, arttl rr-hen a lemittanc..q
is ñatle td '*enerr the subscliption the
cl,ate shonltt be natcheù to sec that it is
iorwardecl to snch time as theremittance
ã¿vs to. ald if neElecterì, by informing
üsl it rrilt be cotreclecl.. Bv this ntetho4
e¿êh srrbscriber has his orrn account, and
càn see that the propel credits are giYe[
for his remittances.

'I'uitiou in

" Dlawing
" Painting -

00
00
00
00
00

-- 10 00
-1500

500
100

50 00

Use of Piauo or Organ-
-{cailernv Rellt- - - - - - -
Br.¡ard irith Plincipnl, inclutling

Lights, Ì'ucl ¿r,ltl Washing-. - - - - -

I'he Entile -\r'et'ase Expeuses, irrclutliug
Books, alc nboud Sc'r'ênty l)ollars per
Sessioil of Trçentv'Weeks. 'Ihis amouut
shoultl be n¿rid h¡if iu ntlva¡rce, atrtl half
ât tho nìi('lillc of the Sessiorl'

c-{.LE\D--r.R

Fall Session begins Monclay, September
8c1.1888.- i'ãil Session euils Friday, Jirtruary 18th,
1889.

begirrs llontlay, JantalY
entls Friday, Jtne 1th,

Vacation-One week at Christm¿1,s.

For f nrther inf orn-ration aclchess

S.YLYES'IER HASSBLL, A. }I.,
Principal

Spring Session
21st, 1889.

Spliug Session
1889.

trn makins lenlittllrces be sure to give'
the nost-otlice'antl strte of ench nalrte to
bã õr'erlited. In ordeling an adtlresq
chansed a.l¡r-avs sive the post-oflioe auct
stateät rçhicti thé pr,per has been formerl
ili:eceir-ed. as ¡çell rìs the post-olTice ancl
élate to ¡vhich it is to be chãnged. \Yhen
ordering the rliscoutinu¿uce of a sub-
sclipt'ioì:, gire ns tìre post-office autl st¡te
:rJ*rett ¡,s"the l,rnte to tre cliscontinueil.

" THE EDITOBIALS,"
FIRST AND SECOND VOIUMES.
We still have ¿ few conies of these

thc follorçing prices f,or-

Hopeweil female Seminary.

1'wertv-thirtl Scholastic Year com-
ìnences '\1'etlnestlav, October 3tl' 1888.
Snecial. nth'arttaEeS offeletl for delicate
áñd backrçnrtl gills. Senil for Circular'.

books for sale at
each volume, viz

Arl{lress,
MISSES tsOGGS, PrinciPals.

Hopen-elI, Ifercer Co., N' J

],IFE'S JOURNET AND IESSOI{S BT THE

1[AT,
This is a very interesling and comfort-

irq book to all OId School Baptists, wlit-

Imitation nlorocdo, extra.-
Genuile Turke¡' l'Iorocco- -

Plain
Imita 450

õ00
Aclclress B. L. BËEBE.
lliildletown, Orange Co., N' Y

THE EVERT¡,STING TASK
FOR ARMINIAIIS,

Cloth BinclinC- - - - - -- - -.ti.;; M;''o¿;õ.:-. .... . - - - -:
$2 00

350

tén by sister Kate Srvârtout. It contains
304 pages, printecl in large type. Price'
single copy?5c; per dozeu, bY expless,
$Z.OO. Sencl clraft, money orcler, or
registerecl letter, to lfrs. .-A'nclrew J
Swartout, lYooclstock, Leuawee County,
Ilichigan; but money orilers must be
maddpayablc at BrookÌyn, llichigan.

THE TRIA], OT JO3,''
Price reclucecl

WilI be sent to any atltlress, post paitl, orr -{t these low terms tJre cash mtst in alll
rèceipt of price, $1.00. -A.clclress cases accornpany lhe orclers' Atltlress,

SILAS H. DLTRÄND GILBERT BEEtsE?S SONS,

Bv Eliler William Gatlsby, late of ]Ian-
cËester. Ensland. lVe have leptblished
a larse edition of the above named tety
interéstins ¿ntl instructing pamphlet.
Manv thousands of copies h¿ve been'
scatierecl through Englarìcl antl Amelica,
âncl reacl rvith inteuse interest by the
lovers <tf the trtth, and still the clemantl
hns iucreaseil to that degree as to induce
us to present to the priblic this etlition,
rçhich-rçe nill seutl (põstage paicl by us)
to anv oost-office atlt-lress in the United
State! ôr Cauatla, at the follorçing rates,
viz: a single copy for 10 cents; 12 copies
for $t.00; 25 copies for $2.00; 50 copies
for $3.00; 100 copies fot $5.00.
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CIRCULÄR LETTERS:,
Pilgrimst Rest
IMestern €orresponding, Mo.
Baltimore
Delaware River
Delaware
Warwick
Chemung
Tygartts Yalley River
Roxbury
Redstone
Pocatalico
Mt. Pleasant
Juniata
Salisbury

lYI E S. 2:BZa

EYMN BOOKS.
The Seventh Ed.ition of our. Bantistgym.q Bgok (sp_-al.t type) is no¡v reáriíiõiürst4bution. We have no¡vreceived from

oqr Bindery in ì{ew York an ¿mole sun-pl¡ of all the varieties of BindinÊ.
_ Our assortment of the small bõoks em-braces: {

Cloth-bjnding, single copy, ?5e, half
dozen S8.00.
- Blue.Plain, single copy, $1.00; per
clozen, $9.00. 

- -
o"?åål'g1ål3"tdged' 

single copv' $1'18; per
Imitation }Ioroeco, Eleeant stvle. sin-gle popy,-91.?5; per tlozerù S18.00.
.First Q-ualilyi'l'urkev' ilorocco, {-allg:ut, very hfùn^d-some, 92.75 sirgle copy, orpeÌ qozen, $30.00.

18, 41, 69, 137
20

261 159,259
30
ot
57

L06r 247
111
161
762
770
172
193

19, 281
471 49r 61, 191

248

5, 281
6
6

172
L62
L74
205
209
22L
227
¿õi)
236
253
259

Smoot, IMm. M.
Scott, T. I[.
Sanford, R. D.
Swartout, Kate
Short, R. A.
Smith, Emma

Tarlton, S. B,
Theobald, J. M.
Titmus, David
Turnidge, J. C.
Tomlin, A.
Thomas, Lydia

259
282

:\
-tr

(e
e

$1 00
50
50

o 00
50
50

4
1

o
û

29,

22,0
268
282

241

'39
40
45
64

150
164

L73r 247, 25,6
159

749
205
283

::'I

33r
1-76Books of the larse size ordercd fornnl-p-it u_se, ard. having the name of 'the

oh_ur_ch ryri_tten on the cor-er', will be sup-plieil at half price.
At the above priceswe shall require the

cash to accolnpanJ¡ the orders. Ãddress,

44

"+.Þr.+?692
704
137

745; L97
1qe
1.64
773

G. BEEtsES,SONS¡
Midclletown, Orange Co., N. y.

TEE CEUT,CE EISTOR,Y,
FR,Olr cREÄlrON TO a. n. 1gg5.

BY DLDERS C. B. & S. HASSEIJIJ.
This book togetherwith a fine

author, Eld.er
parb is a
tlivideil
part is a

$5 00
4 002ffi
200

Six

ITMN AI{I TUNT 3OOK.

l'OR USE IN OLD SCIIOOL OR PRIM.ITI,Y'I4
BÀPTIST CHURC.EES, CO}ÍPI¿ED BY E'L.
DERS S. I{. DURÄND AND P. G. LESTER.

19
.f.l
43
4,5

67, 775
L25
Iô¡
161
17+
174
175
222

54
63

163' 164

691 267
78

110
115
150
205
208
2L0
244

þ 278

176
20q 283

283

91, 175
199

2A
11û
TW
138
139
153
153
zTL
qoo
ooq
ooo

248
249
260

2L
1t7
130:
140
154
154
75L
?9û
223
2?4'
224:
q9t-

24€.
245

$*rT*r@*
.2ffi

.JO

238

'tq 277,245
232
254
258

CLUB RÄTÐS.
The price at ¡vhich the Historv is sold

by the single copy rvill not admitof much
reduction for club rates; but ¿6 ¡¿¡{,islìvrepayotr brethren and friencls fõr interi-
esting themselves in its .circulation. we
are authorized. to m¿ke the folìowinó re-
duction for six or morè copies orclerõd ãü
one time:

Geuuine Tu"key }fo- Durand, Bessie
$27 00 Dulin, A. L.

22 õ0 Dotltl, S. B.
Leather Hancl
Cloth Bountl.

Bouncl 13 50 Dodd, Älice10 50 Dance, Milton
Derr, Mattie S.
Duley,.J. lI.
Earl, D
Elliott. H. B.
Ed.wards, l{annie B.
Elgin, Phebe
Ely, S. J.

283

236
COR,R,ESPONDING LETTERS.

Pilgrimsf Rest
Westeru Corresponding, Mo.
Baltimore
Delaware
Delaware River
Warwick
Chemung
Correspond.ing, Ya.
Maine Conference
Roxbury
Redstone
Focatalico
Mt. Pleasant'
Juniata
Salisbury
Oconee

OR,DINJ..TIONS.

Bixler, John T.
Ilanover, Jackson C.

_ The hymns ancl tunes in thisbookhave
bee-n very carefully selected and arrang'etl,
and are such as are used in our churðheÁ
in tlifferent parts of the countrv, The
book contains 272 pases of orint in all.printetl on extra he-.av.v, No. 1:book naner.
well bguucl in full cloih. Two kinã.s^aréprintetl, rouutl antl shape notes.- jle
careful to name which kind is wanted.

$J,i:'f,iä."iåT'åå,1Jår#\r"#3ås¿'or freight, aS may be desirecl, af the
expense of the purchaser, $12.00, Senct
{ra,ft, money order or registerecl letter to
$ilas H. Durand, Southampton, Bucks
Co.. P¿.

. THIRD Ë,DITION-EXTR.4. OFIIER,
The thild eclition of the Hvmn aud

Tune Book is norç re¿tlr, ancl w-e have afew copies bountl in 'I'urkey llorocco,
price $2.s0.

- To any oue senrling an order for a
clozen, common biuclins, with the moner.
$12.00, çc will send an-éxtra copyJ

f
4, 97, 183- 196

7
L7

?9; 100, 113

?;93

L76
183

ii: I
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Dóve,'E. A.
Davïs; J. S.
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Evgly, Uriah
Elsor, Wm. C.

.F¡
Fi¡neT,r J. A.
Faushiler, N. G.
Frei'sner, Rebecca
Faulkner, Jane

Grinsteatl, JosePhine
Gowel, Mrs. MarY
Goff, I\Iary J'

H.
Ilutchens, EIcIer T. W.
Iloward, Susan
Hartsfield, Deacon G. M.
Ilumphrey, Jacob
Ilastings, W. Ir.
I[aviland, SoPhia D.
Ilbrton, Ira
Ilains, ElizaC.
Ilains, Mrs. Matilda
Ilassell, Dr. Älonzo
Elam, ÌIrs. IrucY
Ilutchinson, Kezia
Iiance, George A.
Ilay, Daniet
Ilammond, Docia
Ilorton, Nelson

J.
iòhnson, Nancy E.
Jones, Thompson
Jackson, Wm.
Jervis, Mrs: A. J.
Jones, Euphrosia
James, Miss C. M.
Jones, Mrs. P' R.

K.
Kelly, Griffiu
King, Mrs. FannY
KidweII, Coleman
Kearns, Mrs. V. A.
Kable, S. E. R.
Keator, Mrs. P. J.
Krews.on, Mrs. Jane

L.
Lewis, Ilats
IrenraY, I-¡eWiS
Luft, Miss A. E.
Irewis, I-.¡ouise
Lott, Bettie
Lott, Elor
I-rott, Sarah

M.
Ilellott, Xìachel
McKay, Wm. F.
Mechame, Mrs. Lucretia
Moore, Rachel
Matthews, Mrs. SallY
Merryman, Mrs. Dliza
Morton, II. B.
Munkers, Mar¡'
McDouald, John D.
Mcl)onald, Elde.rJohn

743
167
167

1l-
11
23
36
48
60

.60
7L
7l

10?
LA7
L67
179
190
ooti

25L

r43
178
202
275
oon

227
275

10
60
95
95

131
l-31
tr1

i1
59
60

743
286
286
286

10
11
11

1+2
143
743
179
190
202

"h
25L
251
263
263
263
285
286
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Perry, Mrs. Orland
Phillips, Thelouy

a.
Quick, llrs. lVIarY
qriint, Irrs.'Ännie

R,.

Rose, Elder Thomas
Russell, IIrs. E'
Robertson, Mrs. PollY 

.

Ross, ìfazia
Richardsou, lIarY
Relph, LYctia
Reed., Ilerman
Reynolds, Sally
Rogers, Rachael l\I.
Reed, Mrs. Dianna
Ross, J. G.
Robinsonj Mrs. Charlotte -'
Robertson, Mercer V.
Robertson, Belle
Reitl, Ilenry J.
Redd, Talmage

S.

Southard, Etder l-.¡ott
Sneed, Miltor
gimmons, Mrs. F. A,
Srnith, Miss Jennie
Smitìr, Pheme'C. .'
Slack, Mary
Scott, Mrs. M. A.
Stickney , LuCy R.

George G"
Stephens,

SI S OF TIIE TI E S

Arnolcl, J. J
The Gospel of Christ (I-iuke ü. Adkins, L¡uemma

10, 11) Arrington, Sarah A.
Ä Word to CorresPondents I Abbott, Wilson
Prospectus for Volume FiftY; B

Six I
Restoring DisorderlY Members 2L Ball, L,uatta

The Churches lfnanimous 22 Branclenburg, Jennie. L.
Á, Wbite Stone anclal{ewName Brandenburg, Kittie Mabel

'Written (Rev. ü. 17) .fó Blocker, C. W
The Two Witnesses (Rev. xi.4, 8) 46 Byrnside, Elder Jehu

Evidences of Trust in the Iriving Brammill, Ililtlred
God (1Tim. iv.10) ¿t Ballard, I-.¡ouisa

Pur,,ssing over Jordan (Joshua iii. Barnum,.Sarah J
69 Burrus, Fclmund

Pelversions of ScriPture 81 Bell, J. C.

Ilistory 83 Buck, Capt. W' E.
rrg the Truth in lrove Bannister, Mrs. I-¡. M.

',. iY. 15) 93 Bradbury, L. Il
Between Seeds (Gen..,üi. Brown, ÄIida

7

7

143
167
190
226

263
286

95
239

10
23
23
47
7L

107
119
155
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25L
2ß3
263
275
276

11
24
24
36

48,95
48
59
59
95

107
1.19
131
L55
178

263

10
11
24
36
48
48
ùs'
84

119
l+2
r5õ
166
214
2t4
226
22ß
238
239

190
202
242
2r4
226
239
262
285

.fl3¿.¡" rris
lb,

îhough .I 'Possessed ten thou'
.sand vorlds

Brother (1 John iü.
Bìrrtley, J. I,
Bullack, Ilder J. A.
Barnes, Mrs; Polly
Burtrç,'Blinúty

14,,15)

LL7

the S*'"rd of Peace (Matt. x.34) 126
Bright, Solomon
Bâggr'Mrs. tr.. Ir
Bàiley, Mrs..
Blacko Ruth

C.
Currey, John
Cranûll, Miss J.,J.
Cheatham, KathaÏiíe
Copeland., J.'R.
Oàrneli-, Susan I[.
Chandler, MarY E.
Cator, --"ira¡n
Coulter, ---
Carpentcr, lMm. S.
CoIe, llrs. M. S.
Chiles, Mrs. NancY
Chadbourn, James
Curtis, Susau
Chick, Mrs. A. E.
Oampbell, Jennie
Campbell, Aléx.
Campbell, Elder W. I-.¡

Cain. I\[rs. Thesse
Couíts, iiaunahâ.
Counts,, Morgall
Cra'wforiï, rMm. rI.

Darlald, Yica
Day, -e\ma
Dougherty, Mrs.

1 Davis, Evan
De:Priest, H. L.
Davis, Mrs. Rebecca

The Ne::r Birth 127)752
The Opened Graves (Matt.'xxvii.

52,8q . .141
I-¡ittle Chilclren (IVIatt. xviii. 2-14 ;

1 John ii. Ir l2r J.4, &c.) l4l
The TestimonY of Jgsus Christ

(Rev. xix. L0) 151
,{ Orown of GIorY and. a Diaclem .; of Beauty (Isa. xxvüi.5,6) 165

Some Yessels to llonor and Some
to Dishonor (2 Tim. ä.20,2L) 177

The Unfruitful Tree (Luke xiii.- o-sl 187
Basis uf Union 188
What is the GosPeI (Rom. i.16) 201

Riehteou.sness of Faith' and not
õf Works (Rom. ix.29J1) 212

What Constitutes a True Churcir 224
'Who W-orshin the Beast (Rev.";;. e-fti ' 237

Correspondence and Fellowship 249
Ä Just GotL and a Savior 2õ0
The llnfmitful Works of Dark-

ness (Eph. v. 1L) 261.
Wives of Deacons 273
Small Things (Zecli. iv.1-0) 2i4
Adam the Figure of Christ 983

Close of Yolume FiftY-Six 285

POETF,Y.

Paiuts ftunace heat within 'me
quivers

Weary, heavY laden soul' . :,
,Tis mitlnightTs sti[ ancl solemn

hour, and no'w
Dear brethreu ancl sisters of this

little band
A.re you mourning, heavY laden
Beset on everY hancl
They tell me life's noble, â joy-

ous estate

10
L2
o9

23
24
4:I
7L
7L
72
83
go

'119

LLz
166

286

t¿
ó¿)

47
59

i1e
119
167
226
227
2ts5
286

I

McQuien, G. A.
McQuier, ManclY D.
McQuien, Gertrude E
Miller, lfancy S.
Mathis, Rasho

ì[.
Nowell, George
Naylor, Jen¡rie

P.

Patrick, SuSan F.
Powell, Iliram
Patldack, Ebenezer
Pelham,.Ilelen
Payue, I[iram
Parker, Mrs. S. P.
Perkinsr SallY
Poulson, Lola MaY
Phillips, Ellen J.
Powello John

B.

Saufortl, Albert
T..

Tawresey, J. S.
Trumbo, Elder lIriah
Tolson, C.W,
Tornpkins, Cyrus B.
Tolle, lfrs. MarY
Tarltou, S. B.
Taylor, Mrs. Susanah
.Iayì.or', Horris
Thompson, Sarah J.
Tipton, John, Sr.
Tyler:, Mrs. Phebe J.

Y'

Whitcomb, George
White, D, B.
lMarren, Mary
Wad.e, James
Wade, E.Il.
Yloolery, D. V.
West, D. B.
Wentworth, Mrs. Phele
W-right, P. II.
Whiteley, Elder J. A.
Whitetey, l{. C. ;

IMaIker, Mrs. JosePhine
IÃiilson, Temperance
Woocls, D. D.
fi-alter, Mrs. S. B.
Wooclson, E[. A.
Wright, Irouis '

Wise, Mrs. Clara
IMhite, Miss R. E.

Y.
Yerkes, Wm. It.
Yerks, Andrew

285
285
286

tù
742

1

t2
36
59
7L

131
155
L67
190
202

2L5
276

251

24
59
59
95

131
2r4
226
oo4

239
263

t!
107

59
95

107
l-07
107
15E
155
].67
]:67
178
178
202,
2t+
2t+
2t5
231
26:t,
27Lt
275

59
227

Van l)yke, Mrs. C.
vì"¿"it ít, Mrs. E. -a'.

w.
10

13
13
25

2õ

DIdt

dt

ðÐ
157

169

20-c

Mathis, Dratou
Mikesell, Petor
IIelvin, Mrs. MeI

I,t is a night that was observed
Be stillr dear childr' nor dare
- comPlain

&isus, mY Lorcl, I come to thee
-tr,ord. hold mY hand ! The vaY

is íough and wild,
?Twas ià tne silent 'hours of

night, mY thoughts did uP-
- wárd flY

Dear kinrlred in Jesus, I wish to
speak mY mind

Can poor'wortls exPress that
feeling

Sinking, often faint and wearY
Filltcl with weariness and Pain

Fi.rr, Plttep Joseph
n'ruklancl. A. E.
Fergs$rn, Wm. H.
Fortndr, M. F.

11
12
47
59
83

IM
L5,4
227

G
217

Gass, Elder L,.
oqo Green, Miss E. M.
265 Gill, Mrs.Ilarriet
26õ Gregg, Mrs. Malissa

23
-59

7L
83




